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CLARENCE G. McDAVITT, .Ir

NEW CASHIER OF WINCHESTER
NATIONAL HANK

Clarence G. McDavitt, Jr., starts
today upon his duties as cashier of
the Winchester National Bank. He
comes to Winchester well qualified
for the position which tie will hold.
Born in New Jersey, lie has b< en a
resident of New tmi, Mass., for the
past is years, where he attended the
Newton schoi Is. He graduated from
Dartmouth College after an illus-

trious career upon the gridiron and
track, and is well known t > Dart-
mouth men. After graduation he was
connected for some time with the
Chatham Phoenix National Bank of
New York City, where he served in

tiie
i redit and other departments. He

returned to Newton to become as-
sistant cashier of the Newton Na-
tional Bank, upon it- organization,
and wa- an important factor in build-
ing Up the deposits of that hank to
over $1,1(011,(1011 in i,ss than a year.
Recently, lie has been conducting an
investment service, as Investment
Counselor, with considerable success.
He is a young man with a personali-
ty that inspires friendliness and con-
fidence in these with whom he comes
in contact.

With his well-rounded and varied
experience and qualifications, Mr.
McDavitt brines to Winchester the
assurance of rendering competent and
cordial banking service upon the most
modern lines to the thousands of de-

positors of the Winchester National
Bank. He is anxious that the de-

positor- and friends of the bank shall

take the first opportunity to come to

the bank, in order that he may make
their acquaintance,

Mr. .McDavitt will move from New-
ton in the near future and make his

home in Winchester, where he already
has many friends. His father, Clar-
ence (!. McDavitt. is well known as

Vice-President id' the New England

sident of

Ordway,
.Mr. and

Jr., Mrs.

Clarence
the even-

Telephone and Telegraph <

FIA >R E NCE CR ITTEN T( > N

impany.

NOTES

The annual mass meeting lunch-
eon of thc> Florence Crittenton League
will he held on Monday. Jan. 19 at

12:30 n. m. in tin Georgian Room,
Hotel Statler.

Hon. Herbert Parsons, Commis-
sioner of Probation and Mr. Alfred
E. Stearns, Principal of Phillips

Academy will he the speakers. Tick-
ets $1.50 each may he obtained from
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols. Win. 07O3-W.
Reservations must he made by Mon-
day, Jan. 12.

It will he a m ist int "rest iiv and
worth-while meet inc. Mrs. Harold
F. Meyer, president id' the Winches-
ter C'rc'e would be happy to have a

large attendance by the members of

the Circle.

WINCHFSTER COUNTRY
SCHOOL NOTES

DAY

Many of the former boys of the

Winchester Country Day School, n >w

home from preparatory schools for

the holidays, took the opportunity to

visit the school and renew old ac-

quaintances. Among the Alumni
visitors were Gardner Cushman. Ken-
neth Young Benjamin Wilde. Philip

LeRoyer, David Tufts and John
Dwinell.
"Ned" Bernnard and Bryant French

attained Honor Roll credit for

tir-t term of the year

Th- winter term will begin on M
day morning, Jan. •"> at i» o'colck.

the

ALBION WARREN

Albion Warren. 68, passed awav
Wednesday. Dee. 23. at his home. 257
Forest street. Resides his wife Mrs.

Mary A. Warren, he leaves a daugh-
ter, Lena A. Coffin of Revere. Serv-

ices were held at the late resid Mice

last Friday afternoon with th" Rev.

M. M. Thornburg, Methodist Eins;o-

pal clergyman of Maiden officiating.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

TO BE M VRRIKD S \TTRD \Y
EVENING \> BOSTON

COLLEGE

A Christinas party—what does that

m< an . A ' nristnias tree, colored

lights, bags ,jt candy, gifts m «ay
wrappings., carols and music, sleigh

nut last but not Ica^t ^ania
., himsell, as master of ceremo-
-ail of these with delicious re-

treshments atterward made the

Christmas party at tne Nurse.-' Home
oi the Wincnester Hospital on Mon lay

evening, Die. --, one to be remem-
bered,

i ne Nurses' Committee for the

Christmas party, Miss Ola Thompson,
Miss Dorothy Uoucette and Miss Sa-
ian Norton, had arranged tor an en-

tertainment lor the nurses and their

guests before the arrival of Santa
v.iuus. Mis- clmina Kevoire and Miss
Anna Su.-an Revoire sang together in

their u.-ual delightful manner. Miss
Dorothy Doucette gave an amusing
sKt.teh of a small boy at scnool. Miss
.wary Logan delighted the audience

with her singing and Miss Marion
Hilts entertained the group both with

tier piano selections and as accompan-
ist tor the evening.

i tie candy bags on the tree were

made by the ladies at the Home for

Aged People in Winchester and were

hlied witn pop corn and candy pre-

sented to the nurses.

Santa Claus (somehow reminding

everyone of the chief of stall > soon

arrived to the accompaniment of jin-

gie bells on the piano and the sound

uj sleigh bells in the distance. He
had a busy hour distributing presents

and was ably assisted by the commit-
tee ot the evening ami some ot the

I faculty. Many gifts and appropriate
1

jokes were [ducked from the tree for

the recipients in the audience.

Mr. Harold S. fuller, pre
1

the hospital, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs
Mrs. Stillman P. Williams,

1 Mrs, Vincent Farnsworth
Hei hen W. Kelley, and Di-

li. Ordway, coming later in

ing, were present as guests.

The assistants and helpers at the

hospital had their tree and party in

the special nurses' room on Dec. 23.

The jokes and large number of gifts

exchanged gave Santa Claus (Mr.

James Gordon) a busy evening. This

j

tree was enjoyed very much bj every-

one w ho attended.
The superintendent of the Winches-

j

ter Hospital is very grateful to all

I
those who by their generous gifts of

I money and other remembrances made

I

Christmas at the hospital a delightful
i occasion for both patients and nurses,

j

Because of these gifts, it was possible

to procure a bus to take the entire

I school of nurses who were off duty in-

I

to Beacon Hill on Christmas eve.

There they formed a group and sang

j
carols together as they went along.

I
Sandwiches, coffee and sundaes were

, obtained at Seller's before their re-

I turn. In Winchester they sang carols

• at the homes of Mr. Fuller and Dr.

!
Ordway.

I
Tin' George Washington School

children made gay little boxes and

j
sent them tilled with candy for all the

;

patients and nurses in the hospital.

The patients received theirs on their

breakfast trays and the nurses at

{

dinner. Dainty Christmas menus
; contributed by a friend of the hospital

j

and jolly little favors decorated the

|

dinner trass of the patients.

Twenty-five pounds of pectins wi re

received from Mr. Hurt of Atlanta.

I Ga. Mr. Harlan P. Kelsey of the Kel-

!
sey-Highlands Nursery sent 12 little

! spruce trees in birch log pots with

! scarlet saucers for Christmas trim-
mings. '1 he girl scouts provided two

;
little table trees trimmed and set up

!

for the children's wards and the Met-
calf Union of the Unitarian Church

j
sent table trees decorated for the

I

womens' ward and for the men's ward.
Dr. Martin D. Sheehan of Stone-

j

ham, before he left for his South
i American trip, planned and ordered
: two beautiful •wreaths, one for the

I

front doer of the hospital and one for

the door of the nurses' home.
The faculty and nurses appreciate

very much the devotion of their glee

club instructor, Mr. Berkeley of Quin-
ey, who gave from his busy Christ-
mas Day, time to come from Quincy

i to Winchester and help lead the

|
nurses in their carol singing from (S

to 6:30. Christmas morning, The
nurses sang their carols Hi the hos-

|
pital at that hour and gave to some
patients who had been in the hospital

|
rather a long period an extra meas-
ure of carol singing.

Just before the ca>-ois for 15 min-
utes, Mr. Benjamin P. Browne, min-
ister of the Baptist Church, held a

short service in the entrance hall of
the hospital. A Christmas carol, the
Lord's Prayer, a prayer by Mr.

I
Browne and a short talk comprised
this service.

There were many visitors to the

I hospital on Christmas afternoon. The
i ru'e "no children und^r 12" was
waived, so that several parents were

I
rejoiced to have a visit from their

' younger children.
The youngst of all were the Christ-

.
mas twins, ;> boy and girl born at

the hosnital late in the afternoon.
Th" New Year's dance of the Triin-

WATER DEPARTMENT EMPLOY-
EES ENJOYED CHRIST-

MAS PARTY

most enjoyable Christmas pai
the

A
was staged by the » mployees of
Water Department at the shop''.:.
Lake street at the close of the work-
ing day i hristmas Eve.

Luncheon was served by Callahan,
local caterer, with Foreman William
A. Nowell acting as toastmaster.
Supt. Harry W. Dotten was taken
completely by surprise when .Mr.
Nowell presented him, on behalf of
the gathering, with a tine Telechron
Clock a.- a tOKen of the regard in
which he is held by his associates.
Foreman John A. Hall was presented
with a signet ring an.l Miss Marj irie
Mobbs, clerk at the Lake street Shop,
received a handsome brooch. Mii-s
Martha W. Green, Water Registrar,
and Miss Elizabeth Duncan, clerk at
the Town Hall office of the Water Dt-
partment, were given boxes of candv.

PATROLMEN NOONAN AND
O'CONNELL CHOSEN

Named New Police Sergeants by Se-
ll ct men Monday Evening

f

BENJAMIN M CAMPBELL

CANDLELIGHT NEW
SERVICE

YEAR'S

nal

ial

The first service in the Sunday
evening series for 1931 at the First
liapti.-t Church will feature an origi-

candlelight benediction. A spec-
group of young people under the

direction of Miss Eda Knowlton will
present in symbolic mood a lighted
candle to every Worshipper at the
service. The pastor. Rev. Benjamin
P. Browne will speak on "The Light
of the Present World."
John Percival, a baritone of distinc-

tion, will he heard in several appro-
priate selections.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Henry
II. Stafford of the New Old South
Church, Boston, will ho the preacher.
Rev. Raymond Calkms of Cambridge
is also one o fthe .January preachers
to he heard at these Winchester Sun-
day evening hours.

Another attractive service in this
series will include an hour of musical
worship when Miss Virginia Warren,
soprano, of Paris and Winchester, will
lie heard in sacred solos and Mr. Whit-
temore, formerly accompanist for Em-
ma Karnes, will give a brief organ
recital.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Next Monday afternoon the Litera-
ture Committee offers its first pro-
gram of the m w year in the study and
discus- ion of Thornton 'Wilder's "The
Woman of Andres" and Maeterlinck's
"The Magic of the Stars." Mrs. May
C. Kennedy, Mrs. Myrtie I.. Hodge,
and Mrs. Anna M. Rwanson conduct
the afternoon and invite ail club mem-
bers to j dn them on the magic carpet
for a trip to the distant isle of Iiry-
nos and even through the Milky Way
to the very ends of the universe.
On Tuesday. Jan. 6, the Art Com-

mittee offers its third trip which goes
to the Boston Art Museum, To se-
cure transportation, please call Mrs.
Mary Gilbert, Winchester 1267-W.

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Western Missionary S
eiety of the First Congregational !

Church will hold its 01st annual meet- I

in iron Thursday. Jan. s from Id to 1

Sewing will be for Winchester Hos
pital.

Board meeting at 11 o'clock. Lunch-
eon at 12:13.

Mrs. Arthur Dearborn, chairman
tel. 0824-M.

Business meeting at 1 :30 p. m. Mis>
Shovelti n will -peal; on. "Some Prob-
l< ms of Southern Mexico." The speak- I

er will illustrate her talk by shew-
|

ing some unusual photographs of the
|

Patrolm* n John H. Noonan and Ed-
ward W. O'Connell were promoted to
the rank of sergeant in the Police De-
partment by the Bean! of Selectmen
at its meeting last Monday evening.
In the recent civil service examination
for sergeant, taken by most of the pa-
trolmen in the local department, offi-
cer Noonan headed the iist with a
mark of 84.?>S per cent. Officer O'Con-
nell was second with 83.13 per cent,

jBoth men made excellent showings in
the examination for chief of the de-
partment, held during the past sum-
mer ami resulting in the selection of
Senior Sergeant William H. Rogers as
head of the local police force.

The appointment of Chief Rogers
j

created a vacancy, necessitating the i

selection of a new sergeant, and the
second sergeant was appointed, upon
the recommendation of the Chief, so
that a ranking- officer can be in charge
of the station at all times.

Roth new sergeants are Winchester
hoys, horn and bred. Officer Noonan
was horn Aug. 1". 1895, and "attended
the Winchester Schools, being a mem-
ber of the class of 1914 at Winchester
High. He was appointed a patrolman
Nov. 22, 1!>20. and went on duty Dec.
1 of the same year, his appointment
being confirmed June 6, 1921. During
the World War Sergeant Noonan was
a corporal in the 23rd Regular Caval-
ry, stationed at Fort Oglethorp, Geor-
gia, but operating at many army posts
throughout the country. He is a
member of Winchester Post. 97, A. I...

and of Winchester Lodge, 1443, I!. P,

0, E. He is married and makes his

home at 1 Prince avenue. Sergeant
Noonan is best known to residents of
the town as a traffic officer, having
been on duty in the center during the
day time for the past four years. His
efficient handling of traffic has aroused
favorable comment, alike from citizens

and officials.

Sergeant O'Connell was born Dec. S.

18D8, and finished his schooling with !

the high school ( lass nf 1918. He was I

appointed a patrolman
1922, ami went on duty April 1, his I

appointment being confirmed Oct. 1 of i

the same year. He served for

months with the rank of corporal in
|

Motor Transport Company G of the
j

Mas-achtisetts National Guard. Ser-
|

geant O'Connell makes his home at 66 i

Sylvester avenue, is married and has
four children. He is a member of

Winchester Council. K. of C. In ad-
dition to the duties of patrolman, Ser-

geant O'Connell has served as motor-

j
cycle unit, and Oct. 5, 1924. while act-

ing in this capacity, was credited with
|
the arrest of James Nelson, notorious

!
burglar, who was sentenced to State's

j

Prison for breaking and entering a

I
Bacon street home. Nelson was sur-

prised on the third floor of the house
by Patrolman Daniel Kelley, and
leaped from a window to the piazza
roof and thence to the ground. He
was overtaken by Officer O'Connell at

the Country Club.

Benjamin M. Campell, a veteran of
the Civil War and Past Commander of
Dahlgren Post, No. i!, G. A. R„ of
South Boston, died last Friday even-
ing, Dec. 26, at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jennie E. Farrell, Sargent
road, after a three weeks' illness. Dur-
ing the past winter he became lil

while in Florida, and retaining to

Winchester during the latter pari of

y. grew steadily worse until the

COMING EVENTS

Jo!

end.

Mr. C
years af

C. (Yell

parents

ampbell
0, the si

I C
move

was born in Salem s 7

ti of Joseph and Mar;,

impbell. In his youth his

Boston and he spent
the greater part of his life in th

city, receiving his education in the
Boston schools. As a young man he
engaged in the teaming busine-s and
later was. until his retirement 15 years
ago, in tin' employ of tin' City of Bos-
ton in the Department of Bridges. He
came to make his home with his

daughter two years ago.

Sept. IT. 1861, he cnliste I in Co. K
of the 19th Massachusetts, serving
throughout the Civil War and seeing
action in such famous engagements as

Bull Run. Little Round Top, the Seven
Days' Retreat, Antietam and Gettys-
burg. He was honorably discharged
Sept. IT. 1864, Besides being a mem-
ber of Dahlgren Post. G. A, R., of

which he was past commander, he

was a member of Rabboni Lodge of

Masons in Dorchester and of St. Pet-

ersburg Lodge of Elks
lie is survived by his daughter,

Mrs. Arthur 11. Farrell, and by two
grandsons.

The funeral was held Monday af-

ternoon at the Farrell hone, the

Grand Army service being exemplified
by George Hall of Dorchester, past

commander of Dahlgren Post. The
Episcopal ritual was read by Rev,
Truman Heminway. rector of the

Church of the Epiphany. Interment
was in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Dorches-
ter.

Jnn ". Monday. In lVrtnishily Hull at
2 :S0 p, m. Th Literature Study Group meet*.
Jan Monday, 10 a m Arlington st™, t

Parish Hall Rattan Monday Conference er
Lnnariai Alliance Branches, Mrs Thomas
ti. Rem, Leader

Jar. 6, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Win-
cheater Loda-e of !'.!(-- Motion Picture*
Jan Tuesday, 2 p, m Unitarian

I >t iwi:> Society Social Service Committee
R.#nd Table at the home of Mm Bertram
Bernnard, Curtis street at Pine itreet All
members invited. Tea

Jan. ?, Wednesday, 2:30 y. m ftoeulat
meeting of the Woman"* Republican Club at
Association Hall.
Jan 8, Thursday. T:30 v m. Regular meet,

in* ol Mystic Vallej Lodge Masonic \tm it-
men ts.

Jan 9. Friday Unitarian Men's Club, M.t-
<-Klt Hall. Musical Production in two parts

Jan. 10, Saturday. Smoker at CalumetUub .shaker. James li W 1 ol the Wood
Detective Agency.

Jan. U, Wednesday Dr Ordway'* illus-
trated I.vtme „t Congregational ( hurch 8
p. m Tickets Soo.

u™!n
^i

l
t •

Pria«>' P. Winchester
lio.-it Club Dance at the Calumet Club.

Jan. l. Saturday, 8:15 p. m. Town Halt.
Junior Seiner Class l»la>

.

MRS. l.YDIA B. WEBSTER

SAMUEL STOWELL SYMMES, JR

count rv.

IN WINCHESTER FOR
HOLIDA VS

In additio l to those n .ted in last
week's STAR the following young
people are spending their vacations
from school an I college in Winches-
ter: Gardner Walker. Exeter; Virginia
Flanders, Dana Hall; Donald Ash,
Mereersburg; Eleanor Healey, Skid-
more; Lawrence Palmer, Vermont
University; Marjorie Bacon, Miss
Wheeler's School, Conn.; Norman
Dalrymple and Frank Hounds, A:i-
dover; {Catherine Shultis ami Doro-
thy Friend. Connecticut College;
Katherine Hoyden Vassar; Mitchell
Putnam and Frederick Beldon, Yale;
Alice Friend and Mary Tibbetts,
Whoati.n

; Norman Von Rosenvircrc.
Bowdoin; Mary Alice Speedie, North-
western.

ALUMNAE BEAT HIGH
GIRLS

The marriage of Miss Marv Flizn-

beth Lyons, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Lyons of Chestnut
Hill, to James Josenh Fitzeerald Jr.

son of Mr. James Fitzgerald of Oak
street, will be solemnized Saturday
evening in the chape! at Boston Col-

lege.

While Winchester was not as gaily

lighted during this Christmas sea-

son as in former years, there were
nevertheless many attractive places
about town. Especially beautiful
was the display at St. Mary's Paro-
chial Schol where four large electri-

cally licht d trees flanked an illumi-

nated marble statue, the whole out-
lined against the background of the
school and surrounded with snow,
making the picture a charming one.

id was held at the Cnitanan
in Dec. I'l'. The chape rons

dance were Mrs. C, 'orge N.

Mrs. Harold S. Fuller. Mr*.
W. Kelley, Mrs. Henry P..

ind Mrs. Alexander S. Mac-
and the nurses' committee

Miss Dorothv Sherborne. Miss
Anderson. Miss Alice Spear.

Barbara McCurdv and Miss Ann

in" Sell
( 'hurch
for the
Procter
Herbert
Sawyer
Donald
were
Lucy
Miss
Cox.

It was a delightful party and
Christmas festivity was airain echoed

in the decorations and the colors of

the refreshments. Great credit it due
the committees who worked so hard
to make this affair such a success.

Winchester High School Alumnae
beat this year's varsity aggregation
at basketball last Friday afternoon
; n the high school gymnasium, 2<> —8.
The younger girls were never in the
running with the graduate combina-
tion which comnrised Mary Cutter,
Florence and Helen MacKinnon, Car-
olyn Mercer. Virginia Merrill, Fran-
cs Pettineell and Margaret Newman.

Capt. Loretta CarMon. M. Tonm-
kins, C. Nichols. J. Nichols II.

Keepers, K. MacDonald, L. Fowle, R.

Brown, C. Abbott. P. Chamberlin. M.
Yotinir and G. Cutter played for tin-

high school.

Rev and Mrs. Harry Price of Scars-
dale. N, Y., are the parents of a
daughter, Patricia, born Dec. 13.

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Republican Club will he held
Wednesday, Jan. 7 at 2:30 p. m. The
speaker of the afternoon will be Mrs.
Jennie Loitman Barron whose sub-
ject will be "Being a Republican."
She will speak of the position of
women, yesterday, today and tomor-
row which will prove a most inter-
esting subject. Mr. Norman A. An-
nold, tenor, who sings in the varsity
quartet, will be the soloist of the af-
ternoon. The Finance Committee and
members of the board will serve a
New Year's tea.

Samuel Stowell Symmes, Jr., son of

I
Samuel S. and Minerva Rice (John-
son i Symmes, of 7 Sanborn street,

! died suddenly Wednesday morning,
,
Dec. 31, while .at work in the barn on

I
his father's farm. II" had gone as

j
usual to attend to his morning duties.
but was so long in returning that his

!
mother became alarmed and with a

neighbor, Albert V. Wilson of Main
street, went to see what had delayed

,
him. On their way they were joined

j

by Dr. Harold A. Gale, who fortunate-
rHE ly bad been making a professional

call in the immediate neighborhood.
When they arrived at the barn they

found that the young man had been

j
stricken ill, and had collapsed on a

I

pile of hay. He was beyond medical
I aid when he was discovered.

Mr. Symmes had never en joyed good
health, but following an illness just

I

before Christmas, had b-en feeling

!

unusually well, and was in especially

j

good spirits on the morning of his
' death. Two years ago he underwent

j

an operation, performed by a promi-
I nent New York surgeon in the hopes

j
of relieving him of severe illnesses

j

with which he hail been regularly af-

j

bided, but the operation did not prove

j
to be successful.

Mr. Symmes was born on Christ-

|
mas day 33 years ago. He was the

; ninth in direct line from Rev. Zacha-
: riah Svmmes, to whom were granted

i
the 300 acres in what was then

Charlestown which was later to he-
|

j come Waterfield, South Woburn and

j
t hon Winchester. The young man was

;

j

l'o'-n on a nart of th» original grant.

He att ided the Wincnester schools
j

: and Huntington School in Boston, hut
r^-i<- health prevented th" completion
r-.( his education. He had been for

-•••mo years associate 1 with his father
in t'"' milk busmess, carrying on pa-
tiently anil bearing w ;thout complaint
on affliction which was an esnecially

h"avv one for a young and otherwise

robust man. He took a keen interest

i-n th-' events of Winchester's recent

Tercentenary celebration and was able
to attend durimr that time the recep-
fo. n eiyen to Ma'-''- Collis of Win-
chester, Fng.. at which his father was
a sneaker.

Surviving, besides his parents are

two brother*, I awrence of New York
City and Russell Symmes of Nashf*.
V. H : and a sister. Mrs. Walter P.

Keys of this town.
The funeral is to be held th's Fri-

day afternoon at the late resilience,

with the Rev George Hale Reed, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church, officiat-

ing Interment is to be in the Symmes
family lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Lydia B. Webster. 91, widow
f James B. Webster, died Wednes-

March 22, |
day afternoon. Dec. 31, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Harold F. Si-

mon. 38 ( hurch street, after a long
illness. Eighteen months ago she
sustained a broken hip and had been
bed ridden since that time.

Mrs. Webster was a native of South
Berwick, Me., and came of a distin

I
guished line. Her parents were Isaac
and Mary (Butler) Smith and she
was a direct descendent on her moth-
er's side from Mehitable Goodwin,
who in 1690 was captured by the In-

dians and taken from South Berwick
to Quebec, where she was held prison-
er for five year--. Her fatherC peo-

ple were among the original settlers
of Sandwich. N. H., and he. as a mem-
ber of the Lowell firm of Smith &
King, built the engines for the old
Boston & Lowell Railroad after
the imported English model "John-
nie Bull." Her father's firm also built

a part of the obi
from Lowell to Bo
Chester.

After living for
Mrs. Webster movi
where she compl
and taught school
years. Following
made her homt in

Webster was foun>
if the firm of

canal which ran
•ton through Win-

ime in Lowell,
ed to Fast Boston,
•ted her education
for a number of
her marriage she
Maiden where Mr.
ler and a member
Lord & Webster,

wholesale hay and grain merchants.
For the past 12 years she made her
homi in Winchester with her daugh-
ter who is her only survivor.

Funeral services will b" held Sat-
urday afternoon at J o'clock in the

chapel at Mt. Auburn Cemetery, with
the Rev. II. W. Hook, former pastor
of the Crawford Memorial M . K
Church, officiating'. Interment will

be in the family lot at Mt. Auburn.

SCHOOL

DISABLED VETERANS' WELFARE
GROUP

The Christmas work of the Disabled
Veterans' Welfare Group was as fol-

lows :

Two hundred gifts made up of

sweaters, shirts, mufflers, neckties,

socks, garters and handkerchiefs were
given to the men in the I'. S. Veter-

ans' Hospitals in Bedford and Rutland.
The articles were all chosen according
to the needs of the men. Forty bed-

fide bags of cretonne were made by
members of the group, and sent to the

Tuberculosis Hospital in Rutland.
These bags contained stationery, pen-

cils, ties, handkerchiefs and cigarettes.

Gifts were also sent to 10 men who
were formerly in these hospitals, but

are now taken care of in private

homes.
On Tuesday afternoon while mem-

bers of the group were distributing the

gifts among the patients in the wards
at the Bedford Hospital Mrs. [dabelle

Winship and Mrs. Jane Hill sanir car-

olds to these shut-in men. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Nancy Alexan-

der.

CHARLES A. BURNS

Winchester Man Vias Former Mayor
id' Somerville

Charles A. Burns, former Mayor of
Somerville. died Wednesday morning,
Dec. 31, at his home. L'7 Lawson road,
following a shock with which he was
stricken in days previous. He was i>7

years of age and had made his bom <

in \\ inchester .-nice 1923.
Ex-Mayor Burns was the son of

Charle II. and Sarah X. ( Mills) Burns,
and was born in Wilton. N. 11. II,- was
a nephew of the lute Mark F. Burns
who was Mayor of Somerville from

Graduated from the Chauncey Hall
School in 1881, he became associated
with the Union Soapstone Compnny at
II Marshall street in Boston, being
proprietor and the acting head of the
concern at the time he was stricken.

He was elected a member id" the
Somerville Board of Aldermen from
old Ward 5 in 190S, being subsequent-
ly elected vice-president of th,. board
'ti 1908, and president a year later.
He served the city of Somerville as
Mayor for three terms, commencing
in 1911.

During his term of office a new pub-
lie library was erected and branch I;,

banes were established at Ensl Son;,
i rville and Union square, the Webster
avenue grade crossing was abolished,
many streets were constructed and an
improved lighting system installed on
the streets. It \v :ls : ,i Sl> during Ins
administration that the work of mo-
torizing the city's file apparatus was
begun. For about 30 years he made
his home in Somerville bis residence
being on Thurston street.

Ex-Mayor Burns was active in the
social and fraternal life of Somerville.
He was a member of the Central Club,
Somerville Lodge id' Elks, of the Bel-
mont Springs Country (dub and the
Middlesex Republican Club, lb' was
also a member and Past Master of
Clinton 1 odge, A. F, & A M„ of VVil-
ton, N. II . a member < f Mystic Valley
Lodge of Masons and nf lie Molay
Commandery,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. A.
Grace Burns, two daughters, Miss Rally
Burns of Winchester and Mr-. Flizn-
beth Mclntire of Exeter, N. II.; a son,
Robert Burns of Cambridge; two sis-

ter-. Mis. Gregg ami Miss Blanche
Burns if Nashua, N. II.; an! a broth-
er, Benjamin Burn- of New- V'ork city.
A -on. Ca'l Bum-, was killed in action
while serving with an artillery unit in

France during the World War.
The funeral is to be hold this Fri-

day afternoon at l'iMii in th.- Unitarian
Church with the minister. Rev. George
Hale Reed officiating. Interment is

to be at Wilton N. II.

VETERANS DESIRE WORK

There are several War Veterans in

Winchester who are unemployed.
These men an all married men with
lartre families and must have work
immediate^

.

If any one knows of any kind of
work, whether for part or full t'me,
please communicate with William
Eben Ramsdell, chairman of Win-
chest- >• Post. ;»7. American Legion
Unemployment Committee, tel. Win.
1(120.

DR. ORDW W AT CONGRFG \-

TIONAL < HURCH .1 AN. 1

1

Under the auspices of (in up VI of
the Women's Gui'd Dr. Ordway will
give an illustrate 1 lecture of hi- re-
cent auto trip through France, Ger-
man> Switzerland. Austria. Czecho
Slovakia and Italy including the
Dolomiter and Stelvio Pan.
Dr Ordway is an interesting

sneaker, always pleased to show his
pictures is a most enjoyable and en-
tertaining evening is exnected.

Miss Je.-m MacLellan will sing.

MRS. MARGARET (ONION

Mrs. Margaret Conlon, wi low of

Richard Conlon and a respected re- :

-

dent of the town for more than 50
yoa'-s, died on the morning of New
Year's Day in the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, after a week's illness.

Mrs. Conlon was 70 vi.r- of a<'e

and enjoyed a wide circle of fr ; e"d--

.
prnor<r o'der residents of Winchester
She is survived by one son. Joseph

,
Conlon with whom she made her
home.
The funeral will b" held from her

late residence. 24 Richardson street

Saturday morning, with a requiem
hie:h mass in St. Mary's Church at '.'

o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

Miss CHAPMAN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Chapman of
Salisbury street announc the enga«?e-
met>t of their daughter, Miss Priscilla

Chapman t Stephen W. Ryan, also of
Winchester. Miss Chapm in is a grad-
uate of Abbot Academy, class of 1927,
and of th" Katherine Gibbs School in

Boston Mr. Ryan who is the of
Mt. and Mrs Joseph F. Ryan of Cliff
st pcet i a graduate of Dartmouth, in

the ('a-- of 1925, and of the Amos
Tuck School of Business Administra-
tion ;it d Finance.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

John "Livin" McNeil, ex-Winch*sW
High and St. Anselm's all around ath-

letic star, left town Thursday to

spend a year in Nova Scotia.

There will be an F.xhibit ;
' i i f

Photographs loaned bv the Library
Art Club. Dec. 20 to Jan. Id at the
Winchester Public Library on "Out
West." No. 1—"Grand Canyon and
Indians of the Southwest." given by
Alice G. Chandler.

Winchester High meets Reading
High in a Middlesex League basket-
ball game at Reading this evening at
7:30.

Two cases of chicken pox were re-
ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Wednesday, Dec. 31.
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THE FIRST PAYMENT ON OUR 1931 CHRISTMAS CLUB

IS NOW DUE

JOIN WITH US AND INSURE A MERRY CHRISTMAS

NEXT YEAR

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

WINCHESTER,MASS

t=5klZy SATURDAYS 8 A HTO I? M -HO 830 PM

^=j^g^^rTNCORPORAJ^_l87i

UNIVERSITY THEATRE THE NEW PRISON AT NORFOLK

The event which was, of course,
destined and which lias been eagerly
awaited by the millions who listen-in
to Amos 'n' Andy, is at hand. The ;

first all-talkintr motion picture to be 1

mad;' by the greatest stars of radio
will be shown at the University for
four days starting Sunday. "Check
and Double Check" present Amos 'n'

Andy and their Fresh Air Taxieab
Company of America Interpolated, as ,

well as the Kingfish. Liphtnin' and
'

the other characters of the radio. A
brilliant cast of players is seen in

j

support of Amos 'n' Andy, including
Irene Rich, Ralf Harolde and Charles

j

Morton.
"Outward Bound" the companion I

feature with Leslie Howard, Douglas
I

Fairbanks. Jr.. Helen Chandler. Beryl
j

Mercer and other famous actors, is
;

an adaptation of the Sutton Vane
|

To the Editor of the Herald:
I thank you most heartily for your

editorial comments on Monday con-
cerning the new prison at Norfolk.
The prominent position which you
gave this editorial insured its being
read. by a very large number of peo-
ple. So few of your readers have
understood what has already been
done at Norfolk and what is expected
to be done there in the future that
your editorial was most timely.
While a large part of the work has
been done by inmates at a great sav-

ing of expense to the state and a

great benefit to the workers, there
are certain buildings that should be
done by contract without the aid of

inmate labor.

I hope that an appropriation will

now be made so that a considerable
number of these buildings may be

Seventy-two s'.eets of parchment
paper and ."i0 envelopes to match. (39c

at the Star Office.

JJHICHESTER S PILLS
THE bUMOMD BRAND.

L*4ImI Alk).rrllr>nl.lU<kl^kM.|» • 1>I»»J T).

Fill* Is U*4 U<1 tiSi nttmlllcX
K<m, Mated »lth Blu« Rlt<t>oa.
T«k» m «tk«r. Bar rfjw v
DnnM. A»k«wCin.Cin».TU«
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, foeM
jmnkaomuSM. Satan. Aiwa,, k •' w

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
^

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
—mater. Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING.
In Artificial Stone.

by the same name, which set i constructed in 1931, and the remaind-play
New "i ork and London agog several
seasons ago.
"The Bat Whispers" which starts

Thursday for three days features

Chester Morris. In the cast are Una
Merkel. Gustav Von Seyffertitz. Hen
Rard, Maurde Eburne and William
Bakewell. It is said to be one of the

most startling thrillers ever pre-

sented on the talking screen.

Wa'ter Huston and Kay Francis

have the chief roles in "The Virtuous
Sin" the companion feature. It is

the story of a married woman whose
romance with a war-embittered Rus-

sian army officer forms the dramatic
crux of a thrilling adventure.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

May all the Gifts
which have been chosen from our varied stock bring

pleasure and satisfaction to those for whom they were

intended.

Best Wishes To All

Happy New Year

Winchester Dry Goods Co.

540 Main Street Tel. Win. 2255

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL,
TON'S OLDEST COM-

MERCIAL RANK

ROS-

; With the coming of 1931, the At-

I

lantic National Rank of Boston en-
' ters upon its 103rd year of service to

!
the community. The Atlantic, Bos-
ton's oldest commercial bank, was es-

; tablished in 1828 with an original

j

capital of $500,000. Steady growth to-

\

gother with mergers of other banks
I with the Atlantic have brought total
! resources of this institution to about
j $175,000,000 making it one of the

j

foremost banks in New England.
Besides the main office at 10 Post

Office Square, the bank maintains 12
' other offices at various centers
! throughout the city. Many Winches-
1

tor people who have occasion to visit

|
Boston frequently have found it con-

j
veniint to carry their accounts at the

I
Canal Street Office, 98 Canal street,

i
because of its close proximity to the
North Station. Others, particularly

the women, find that the Tremont
i street office, 144 Tremont street, be-
i tween Temple place and West 'treet,
1 makes hanking for them merely a

!

pleasant incident to a tour of the

The natural attitude of the human
soul is an expectant one. A better

time coming is an inheritance of

which Winchester's most miserable

j

cannot be despoiled, and which Win-
I Chester's most favored have need of.

j

The healthy heart feels that it has
' not yet learned to enjoy its blessings

to the full, nor yet received the best

I blessings that ere meant for it.

I
Youth looks onward to the successes

i
it is to win. the ties it is to form, its

j future acquisition of knowledge, of
I affection, of honor or of wealth or

| usefulness; and when these hopes fade

i away, either in fulfillment or disap-

pointment, others succed them; and
when the whole procession is closed

and earth and time can offer no more,

the poor wayfarer can at least
I down and reflect on God's blessings.

! As long as there is life there is

I hope. We can bear adversity so long

as there is hone of deliverance. We
i can suffer patiently in the expecta-

! tion of a relief and a soothing to

romc We can lit the sun go down

|
in darkness a* lone as we can turn

j
and wait for its rising again in the

I Ea<t.
Eugene Bertram Willard

er in With a large number of
skilltd workmen out of employment,
with building materials the lowest for

several years, this would seem to be
the time to do the work, so that as

soon as possible the prison at Char-
lestown may be permanently closed.

1 There is still much work that can
• be done to advantage by the inmates
i inside the wall. Resides, the state

;
owns about 1000 acres of wild land

i

adjacent to the prison which can be

cleared and improved the same as
|

has been done at Rriileewater and
,

;

Concord, and by using this land, the
' cost < f provisioning the men can be

'

considerably reduced, compared with
|

what it now costs at Charlestown.
It is most interesting and encour-

,

I aging to learn that the Rockefeller :

j

Foundation is to give $10.0<iti per

I
year for the next five years to carry i

on the case work, so called, in wh'ch
Commissioner Stearns and Mr. (lill

are so much interested. This work
is attracting most favorable atten-

tion from those who are trying to

find out some of the causes of crime

I in our land, seeking, if possible, to

, discover a way in which to remove
1 them—at least in pnrt.

Lewis Parkhurst
' Winchester. Dec. 17

—[Boston Herald

KOOF NG
Aiphalt

and All Concrete Products

UaVwalki. Drlvtwmjra, Carbint. 8te»a. Rtc
Floor* for Cellar*. Stablet. Factories

»nd Warehouse*
Eatimatn Furniahfd

18 LAKE STREET

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING ANT) HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big jr

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in u hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the

hes-
has

EVERYMAN'S BOW I [NG

Teams 1 and 3 Winner- on the Ml

down shopping district. adv.

ELEVATED ANNOUNCES EX-
PRESS MOTOR SERVICE FOR
\\ INCHESTER COMMUTERS

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, 210
K. OF C. NOTES

As n r< suit of the establishment of

express motor coach service by the

Boston Elevated between West Med-
ford and Sullivan square, Winchester

people riding on Eastern Massachu-
setts' cars to Winthrop Square, Med-
ford, can now make the trip between

Winchester Square and Sullivan

Square in 25 minutes, The Boston
Elevated bus leaves Winthrop Square
( verv four

period and every
minutes during the off-peak hours and
after leaving Medford Square make-;

only one stop in Somerville. The fare

on 'each of the lines being 10 cents,

one ma> ride between Winchester
Square and any part of the Boston

Elevated system for 20 cents.

WINCHESTER GIRL HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Regular meeting of the Council will

be held in Whites' Hall on Wednes-
day, Jan. 7 and Wednesday. Jan. 21.

All members are urged to make a

special effort to attend these meet-
ings.

The unemployment is being handled
by a committee, organized by the

Grand Knight, to co-operate with the

Supreme and State Councils in aid-

in" the program under the direction

minutes during the rush of the Emergency Committee. Please

even and one- half attend. Note the change of meet-
j

ing dates.

WHEN i . Hi I I IS HEALED

Miss Constance Davy of this town,

a student at Stoneleigh-Prospect Hill

School for Girls, is home for the

Christmas holidays.

Miss Davy is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry G. Davy of 23 Ever-

ett avenue. In a pageant held at

Stoneleigh just before the Christmas
recess, she took the part of a High
Priest.

Before entering Stoneleigh, Miss

Davy attended the Brimmer School in

Boston. At Stoneleigh, she is active

in riding, basketball and hockey.

Students will return to the Stone-

leigh-Prospect Hill School on Tues-
1 dav, Jan. 6, after a three week vaca-
1

tion.

T< nm 3 ton

L and team '.

team 1 in tr

Everyman's
dav tvf-nim
leys. Colpi

a high sini

208 on a hi

k three points from team
I won a single noint from
le matches rolled in the

Bible Cli

r on the
is was h

le of in:

rh 1»"> am

i<s League Mon-
Winchester Al-

irh with 28fi on
Casler rolled

Colprit had 20.",

Sergt. John F. Dempsey of

State Police Patrol, whose Wine
. ter home is at !»07 Main street,

'. been promoted to the rank of Ser-

rj
I

geant Inspector by the Commissioner
of Public Safety. Sergeant Dempsey,
who is a former member of the Po-

lice Denartment here, is attached to

the Constabulary barracks at Hun-
stable.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour
of Derrick street have returned to

Winchester from New York where
they spent the holiday season with

their daughter. Mrs. Robert W. Rog-
ers and her family.
From the interest being manifest

in the Winchester appearance of ('apt.

George A. Parker, registrar of motor
vehicles, it looks like a capacity gath-
ering at the Legion House next Thurs-
day evening when this much sought
speaker is to address the veterans.
You will find several new and at-

tractive numbers in stationary, in-

cluding the latest initial stationary

at the Star Office.

i Written for The Winchester Stan

Frank Carleton, :

awarded a prize of

cossful "heeling" for

mouth." the Dartmou

2, was recently

!75 for his • uc-

the "The Dart-

elief

e daily.

Winchester is full of t-ri. f.

Sorrow o'er sorrows roll,

And the fur hope thiit brings

Doth sometimes pierce the soul.

The Sabbaths peaceful bound
Hears mercy's holy seal.

A Imlm of Gilead for the wound
That man is weak to heal,

Eugene Bertram Willard

500 Doctors
on our Calling List

FROM one year's end to the other,

over 500 doctors rely upon our

Service. It insures for them Health-

ful Cleanliness week in and week out.

Winchester Laundry Division

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

L au nderers Cleansers Dyers

TEL. WINCHESTER 2100

Affiliated with American Institute of Laundering

and Laundryowners National Association

A Chrysler coupe, ow ned by Vernon

H. Hall of 3 Wildwood terrace, and

reported stolen from Fletcher street

between Id and 11 o'clock Monday

night, was recovered on Cambridge

street near the Woburn line by Patrol-

man Joseph Derro and Special Officer

Walter Lord. A spare tire was miss-

ing from the machine and a sum of

money had been taken from a pocket-

book which had been left in the parked

machine.
I

on 03. The summary
Tiam 1 v« 2

TEAM -

Brow-mi! 70 !)* 24.1

Rtishworth . .
'x; "

1 2.14

Waters f
- s2 216

Cftsler !i2 SI !'". 26H
14«Abrahamson ••'• 52 40

3»7 v.n 3S1 1161

TEAM l

Jakeman, Jf. "i 1RR '

.Tnkomnn, Sr. f.K si 224

.lone* RH 6.-> 209
243Moultnn ...... 71 -

1

Brown 7:s 72 72 217

366 359 10H1

Team .1 vs 4

TEAM 3

Colprit «1

Swansen ... .... f>7

firay
s- 7" 9.1 2"K

62 193
2KBColpas . RB 108 98

436 418 1236

TEAM i

88
66 169

Walker, -tr. 7fi *3 sr. 244

Walker. Sr. 79 !'l 7!) 249

Leavitt «; 7K 222

88S 3hC 3»« 1109

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

ff 'ell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Omrtaryi

Tel. Mystic 3802
•zt-u

if You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

$5
Hill put in an electric floor ping

in any room nn the hrst floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 030C

i

For RHEl'M ATISM takeBUXTON'S
RHEl'M ATIC SPECIFIC

You will not regret it. For sale at Htvey's
Pharmacy. Let u> tend you a booklet. Buxton
Kheumatie Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Me.

A. A. MORRISON'S

FINE CANDIES
and

Home-Made Pastries

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Mo.rison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0366

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035-0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipktinK the needs and denirei of
our patrons so that they need not concern thnmaelve" about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th^ir wishes.

au£-tf

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
1)21. tf

Packard
Appearance and

Protection

DRESS TOP
SIMONIZE CAR

LACQUER ALL FENDERS
WASH CAR

LACQUER ALL SPLASH
APRONS

PAINT RUST SPOTS

LACQUER BUMPERS
VACUUM INSIDE

POLISH NICKEL
PAINT TIRE RIMS

$40.00

MAKE YOUR CAR

LOOK LIKE NEW

Anderson Motor Go,

666 Main St., Winchester

METROPOLITAN GARAGE

632 Main St. Win. 1053

Chrysler

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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MALDKN MYSTIC THEATRE

Packed with all the steel-fisted ac-

tion of the original story, "The Sil-

ver Horde," the famous Rex Licach

novel, comes to the Mystic Theater
in Maiden on Saturday for a seven day-

engagement. Jack Oakie'a new com-
edy hit "Sea Legs" will be the sec-

ond attraction on the program open-
ing on Saturday. In "The Sliver

Horde" Evelyn Brent i- seen as Cher-
ry Malotte, with I.ouis Wolheim, Joel

McRae, Blanch Sweet, Jean Arthur
Hatton in important

is consid-
and Raymond
roles. "The Silver Horde
ered the most powerful
Beach stories. The nov
an epic struggle among
fisted Alaskan salmon
highlighted l>y an unstia

,
great supporting cast including Lil-

i lian Roth, Harry Green, Eugene Pa-
Ictte and "Tom" Ricketts to help him
in (jetting the laughs. "Sea Legs" is

,
an out-and-out laughing matter, with-

|

out a serious moment to nail the hi-

: larity. Its plot is built ab>ut the hu-
morous wise-cracks written by the

master of American slang, George
' Marion. Jr., and siung to good ad-

vantage by Oakie.
"The Bad Man," closes it- run at

the Mystic on Friday. "For the Love
of Li!" with Jack Mulhall. Sally Starr

and F.liott Nugent a- the stars, is the

second feature on the current bill.

SOMERVILLE THEATRE

>f Rex
•el ns

all

el cone
the sledge-
fishermen,
romance.

In "Sea Legs," Jack Oakie ha- a

The world gives it/ admiration not

tu those who do what nobody else at-

tempts, but to those who do best what
others do well.

— Lord Macaulay

ESTABLISHED 18.-.2

John Bryant Sons
15 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Service of Quality and Dependability

TELEPHONE 1897

mm mm in BOStOll

Money to Loan and viemty

AT
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications* now being

taken for loans not over $8000 to one borrower,

Money advanced to build. Call personally with

Deed. 6%
MEitCHWFS Co-aperalive Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000 o24-13t

Never in the history of the Somer-
ville Theatre has the writer seen the
e<iua! of "The Desert Sung" produced
at this local playhouse. Not only was
the production far above what one
might expect, but the singing and
acting were a surprise to the M n-
day night audience, who lingered sev-
eral minutes after the final curtain
and applauded a production worthy
nf Boston • r any other large city.

Sally Serrand, Prima Donna, who
played Margo, gave Somerville Thea-
tre patrons a voire of silver. With
this wonderful voice go a charming
personality and a mannerism of
sweetness that are not always found
in a singer. Jaon Danton, another of
the New York cast, as Azuri, Men
Ali's favorite, came in for her share
of the glory. Richard Argyle, of '.he

original company a- Captain Paul ex-
ploited a splendid baritone voice and
was convincing as the jealous lover,

Milton Karniel. as Hassi, another of
the original cast gave a tine bass so-

lo, rendered in a dramatic way his

good-bye to the Red Shallow, at the
end of the desert. Felice Sera, solo

dancer, formerly with Albertina
Rasche Company, gave rh;> Somer-
ville audience, dancing the like of

which they have never witnessed. Her
dancing alone is worth a trio to the
Somerville Theatre. Frank Farrara.
as Sid Bl Kar, has a voice of

and sweetness. Needless to

ly" Dale has the best corned
has yet had in Somerville
made the mn-d of it. Ma

So excellent the performance, so
big the production. Mr. Luttringer
has decided to keep "The Desert
Song" on a second week. Those who
have not secured their seats this week
may now order for next week. There
is no raise of prices for this mam-
mouth production.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Dresskr and Wallace Beery
ami Bill" and "Half Shot at

with Wheeler and Woolsey,

quaulity
sav "Bil-

ly role lie
•' and he

py Young
as Clementine
greatlv to the
"Billy" Dal.',

oral Birabeau

the Spanish lady aided

big comedy scene with
Frank Thomas as Gen-
was a picture in his

irm
her
in

A

Dorothy Ives as

best work since her
Somerville. Malcolm

i
Pen Ali was a pic-

French unif
Susan, gave
;i open ran
MacLeod as
t life.

Now the
public. One
ing voice of

dramatic actor. Walter Greaza was
a surprise. Not only has he an ex-

ee'lent singing voire, but his under-

standing of music, plus his good act-

enabled him to eive a perfect ner-

urprise to the genera!
bu s not expect a sing-

excellent duality in a

Marie
in "Min
Sunrise,'
will be the double feature program
which opens a seven day engagement
at the big Granada Theater in Mai-
den on Saturday. "Min ami Pill."

which marks the first co-starring ap-
pearance of Marie Dressier and Wal-
lace Beery, is an adaption of the pop-
ular novel "Dark Star." The story
is a dramatic tale of the conflict be-
tween foster-mother and natural
mother for the control of a child, laid
anvng the sordid surroundings of a
fishing village. Miss Dressier, as the
keeper of a disreptuable waterfront
dive, is seen in her first character
rol.- since "Anna Christie" ami Beery
as the sea-captain, likewise play- his

,

first straight role since "The Big
House."

In "Half Shot at Sunrise" Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey break
out in another laugh riot that is even
better than their first -tarring suc-
cess "The Cuckoos." As two way-
ward soldier lads who take the war
anything hut serious, Wheeler and
Woolsey give a good imitation of
what France wasn't like in war time.
A. W. f). L. in Paris. "Bob" and "Pert"
l'o through a series of comedy situ-
ations that are side-splitting to the
audience. "Half Shot at Sunrise"
has no plot tu speak of but it certain-
Iv is funny and those who enjoyed
"The Cuckoos" will git a big laugh
out of this now hit.

Harold Lloyd'f new comedy "Feet
First" has been drawing capacity
audiences to the Granada where it

will V>e shown through Friday of this
week. "The Office Wife" with Doro-
thy Mackaill and Lewis Stone as the

-tars, is the second attraction on the
current bill.

YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINK

Some young men here in Win-
chester are nothing but cigarette
holders.

The best judge of whiskev in and
out of Winchester is the fellow who
lets :t alone.

CHANGING THE PLANT GEOGRA-
PHY OF THE UNITED STATES

Better than
ground floor is

getting in
staying on i

on
he i .el.

One of the outstanding trouble
with Winchester's new generation is

that too many coddling parents have
substituted "maybes" for "musts."

Award to Dr. David Fairchild, bot-
anist and agriculture explorer, of the
(..verge Robert White medal, highest
horticultural honor in America, be-
stowed by the Massachusetts Horticul-
tural Society, oldest and most distin-
guished society of its kind in the coun-
try, calls attention to the vast changes
in the plant geography of the United
States.

Thirty-three years ago. Dr. Fair-
child organized the work in the De-
partment of Agriculture which, crys-
tallized in the Office of Foreign Plant
Instroduction, lias introduced into the
United States more that! 80,000 sepa-

• rate species and varieties of useful
i

plants, says a bulletin from the Wash-
j

ingtoti. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic So( iety.

These new plants have added to the
beauty and variety of the public parks

A certain Winchester youngster and Priv»te gardens from coast to

was being entertained at the home of coast, and have enhanced the value of

a little friend's and when luncheon ' agricultural products by millions of

was served by the mother of the small dollars annually,

host, she noticed that he didn't fancy !
Corn "Fair and Good"

his bread and butter. "I'd like it bet'- : Fl'"m the days of the Pilgrim-,

An owner t

a fellow near
keeps a goat.

f abutting pr
the \\ oburn 1 i lie

-ty—
who

There's a youngster
chester who can often
ring with a whistle.

here
make

in Win-
an ear-

ter if there was jam on it." -aid the
lad, when asked if he didn't like it.

"I'm sorry, but we haven't any jam."
it was explained, to him. ' "Why,
what do you keep in all them jars?"
asked the youngster. "What jars?"
asked the mother nf his little host.
"Why, ma told me you had more
family jars than any other worn in in

Winchester."

It's smart to be thrifty

There's only One
GOLDEN BELL

the finest cleaning and dyeing plant in all New
England . . . where garments are cleaned, pressed,

beautified, repaired, insured, collected and delivered

prompt!) . . . where much is given for little . . .

a quulit) service second to nun.'.

S'MPLE SILK DRESSES $

SUITS and WINTER COATS (without fur) 1

Sunlight Works

at Maiden

MALden 2000

GOLDEN BELL
Cleaners— Dyers

ing
formanee <

be did Mo
deserves c

patrons tl

i ver offer*

tie stage.

"The Red Shadow" winch

ay night. Al Luttringer

dit for giving Somerville

biggest and best thing

on the Somerville Thea-

Do
have,
build

what \ioi can. with what you
where you are. You cannot

:. reputation on things you are
going to do.

-.Tames J. Hill

It's thrifty to call Qoldcn Bell

v
0tUCfQ^ *

POTATO
CHIPS

WADC fry

NEWTON PURE FOOD CO.
AtJOWWHRAtr. MAS*.

QNE More Year of Pleas-

ant Business Associa-

tions Ends—and 1931

Knocks at the Door

We thank our friends for their

patronage during the past year

and

To our friends old, new and pros-

pective, we wish

33 '

\m\

13

H jfull treasure

nf {Iriui^rrttif

and ISappineaa

!
2,

I lie laet that our business showed .1 20r
< in-

crease in 1930 would certuinh seem to |irove

that more ami more people are learning to appre-

ciate tin- von high quality of these Potato Chips.

Ask for the Ghips in the Yellow Box

INCORPORATED
JOHN C. HAARTZ GEORGE WELSCH

GEORGE F, ARNOLD

oiii tiilUilttiHniii . . . .... _ ...... .1 ,1 .... 1, ., _ Ljiii in i,t

GREETINGS
from

Henry Billauer
It is with a feeling of great delight that this store

expresses its APPRECIATION to the peoples of WINCHES-
TER for their generous patronage and GOOD-WILL shown
us during the year just passed.

We shall endeavor to merit your CONFIDENCE which
we so highly value.

A very HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR is our
wish to YOU and YOURS.

Henry Billauer
Square Deal Jeweler

WOBURN, MASS.

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR, WE EXTEND

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

FOR GREATER HAPPINESS THIS COMING YEAR

FOR SUCCESS IN THEIR ENTERPRISES

AND FOR SOUND HEALTH

It will be our endeavor to serve you fairly with

friendliness and goodwill.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

We have been favored with the fol-

lowing:
Tlie s imtre piann huti fnur legs, we know,
The Krand, three t" it- frame :

The upright has no legit tu -•hi".*.

But Beta there ja-t the name.

A well known townsman went into
a store and asked for a 16 inch col-

lar, saying he w ire a 1-1 inch shirt.

N'aturallv, the c!erk wanted to know
what the extra two inches were for.

"Those extra two inches are for a
boil, and please don't forget it."

One Winchester woman who - till

uses kerosene lamps says her lust

lamp is only good when it i.~ wicked.
The Paragrapher

FROM MR. CRAUGHM ELL

the Editor of the Star:

Some folk- believe that the members
thi' Finance Committee should be

elected instead of being appointed. 1

for one firmly believe that the present
method of appointing membe r- to the

Finance Committee i> far superior to

•ting members to that very impor-

of

1,

taut comnnttet
Moderator and the cl

Finance Committee hav
portunity to ascertain

Lions of the f

Why? lit cause the

chairman of the
abundant op-
the qualifica-

lks who desire to be-

come member- of the Finance Com-
j

mittee If we elect the member.- to
j

tin- Finance Committee from the vari-

ous precinct.-, there i> a possibility!

that some popular person.- will be I

elected who have llo conception what- 1

soever in regard to municipal finance.

We appoint our Town Engineer, Su-
I

perintendent of Streets. Superintend-
ent of Schools, chief of the Police,

Lieutenant, Sergeant- and Patrolmen,

and Chief of the Fire Department, In-
I

spector of Milk, and Wires; as for

the Fence Viewers, they are mi !

both sides of the fence. Hence on next
;

Monday night your humble servant

shall vote t> follow the same proce- I

dure that has functioned so efficient-

ly fi r years: namely the appointment
o'f the members of the Finance Com-
mit ti e.

Very truly yours.

Patrick II. Craughwell

PARLIAMENT PONDERS LOSS OF
Six I'LL

Announcement in the British Par-

liament that "the skill! of Sultan

Mkwawa" cannot be found recalls

the frantic bun! for new- of this

former African potentate when, in

the Versailles Treaty. Germany sol-

emnly promised to hand the relic over

to the British Government. Although
the agreement was that the skull be

delivered within six months, this pro

vision of the Treaty has never
complied with, ami it is now expl
that the spoil cannot be found in Ger-

many and that it is believed to have
he< n buried in Africa.

Magical Properties Ascribed to Relic

The skull of Mkwawa was impor-

tant enough to be mentioned in a

world treaty, says a bulletin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society, be-

cause it was believed by his tribes-

men to have magical properties, By
returning it for tribal veneration it

would be possible for the 10 w gov-

ernment to enjoy the good graces of

Mkwawa's people.

The skull came from what i- now
Tanganyika Territory, a British man-
dated area. Before the World War
it was German Fast Africa, one of

the most promising of the German
colonial possessions. It was during

the period 1 f German control that the

skull was removed from possession of

Mkwawa's tribt snn n

Germans Collected Man) SkuHs from
Area

Possibility that flu- skull ma'
lost its identity in a wealth of

Topological specimens rather

have been lost physically, is d««

by a report of Adolphus Pre
Duke of Mecklenburg, ir

his scientific studies in G
Africa in 1907-08. In wr'tit

work «.f his expediti n the Du
that
grai

•I

:

1017 skulls and about 1000

ihica were collected.

There are many "sultans" in

gnnyika Territory! for <ince the

ing of Mohammedanism every
ruler assumes the title. The re

has made great headway especia
along the coastal regions where it w

introduce I hundreds of vara ago
Arab traders and colonists.

regard to

rtnan Fa t

f the

tated
thno-

Xmeriea's first plant explorer-, who
found "Indian baskets, tilled with corn,
some whereof was in ears, fair and
good, of divers colors." until today
when any train or airplane ride, or
walk through city parks or country-
side reveals immigrant plant life, the

plant geography of the United States
has been vastly and continually trans-
formed.

But it was not until the young man
from one of the country's first gnat
agricultural college.-, that of the State
01 Kansas, became identified with the

Department of Agriculture, in Wash-
ington, and was called upon by Sec-
letary .lames Wilson to organize the
work of foreign plant introduction thai

the government engaged, systemati-
cally and scientifically, in this basic
work of economic agriculture.

Seek Plant- in Jungle and Desert

Dr. Fairchild engaged in In.- first

searches for new plant- to introduce

as the agricultural explorer attached
to the expedition- of Barbour Lathrop.
Then, and since, he and hi- associate-

have penetrated jungle-, marshes and
deserts to discover plant- which would
yield new food and fruits for the

American table, raw material- for

American factories, or would add new
color and form to our garden-.

In LDOfl alter eight years of foreign

j

exploration he resumed charge of the

I
Office of Foreign Plant Introduction,

I an office which h«8 engagi I in one of

I

tiic most adventurous, romantic and
useful tasks of any government bu-

I reau. He now i- attached to it as a

i special agricultural explorer, with Ins

office in Washington, and a winter
I home in Coconut Grove, Fla., where in

the large Federal Plant Introduction

G>rden and in his own private garden

! he experiments with the many useful,

I exotic tropical plant-, shrubs, trees

! ami Bowers he collect - on hi- pilgrim-

ages to distant part- the earth.

[
The Magellan- of Plant Fxploral ion

Under his supervision or with hi;

eo-oneration nmre than 30 expeditions

have been sent out, with such explor-

ers a- Frank Meyer. T. II. Kearney,
W. T. Swingle. Mark Carl n. Josi ph

F, Rock, Neil- Hansen, Wilson Pope-

noe ami P. II. 1 >orsett a- leadei -. They
have brought back plant- shrubs,

trees, vegetables, grains and forage

en ps which have beautified or made
more valuable hundreds of thousands
of acre- of gardens, park- and farm
lands of the country.

Among these Introductions were the

dry land elm, brought by Meyer from
China, now thriving from Louisiana to

the Canadian bonier; superior varie-

ties of the Chinese an I Japanese per-

simmons, once a curiosity, now fre-

quent in American market stall.-; the

popular sort- 1 f the avocado (Alliga-

tor I'eari which Popenoe found after

two years' search among the moun-
tains of Guatemala; the Pistache nut

of the Levant, and tile soy bean of the

Orient, now grown on three million

acre- of land all over the United

States
The Office of Foreign Plant Intro-

duction under Dr. Fan-child's direction

'ha- accumulated the most extensive

! collection of original field descriptions

! of useful crop plants in existence, the
been ;

largest seed collection of economic
lined plant species, and the greatest col-

1 lection ' f photograph-^ of useful plants

in tin world.

Sorghum, Dale- and Bamboo
of the plants which Dr. Fairchild

personally collected, one of the most

important i.- probably the Feterita

sorghum from the Sudan, an impor-

tant grain and forage crop for Ari-

zona and California, several million

I dollars worth nf which is now being
' grown annually.

He also brought in the Persian Gulf

[dates from Baghdad and the tung oil

,
tree introduction from China, whose

1 nuts furnish the "wood oil" of the

paint and varnish industry.

It is largely through the initiative
'

of I > r . Fairchild that grove- of the

I oriental bamboo have been established

, m America.
i

Tropical Plan:- in Demand
Mme and more do industry, medi-

cine, and f I purveyors I >ok to the

tropic- lie- sources of supply—such
tropical crops as rubber, which makes

I

possible tic automobile; quinine,

i which i- man's first lins of defense
I against malaria; and coffee which is

to Brazil what colt . 11 ;- to our South-

ern Slate-. Therefore in recent years

In. Fairchild imd his associates have
• explored into 'be more remote tropic

jungles and forests, Hi- quest for

new plants ha- led h m through the

Dutch La t Indie- an I the South Sea
', Isles, ir.t 1 Siam, New Gu ; nea and C • ;.•-

loti. along the border land of the Per-

: sian Gulf, and iias extended, in south-

• m latitudes, to the interiors of New
: /.ealand an I Australia.

have
mth-
than

nc

Tan-
com-
pettv
igion

Poor Old B'a U Joe!

"All tliis talk of white porch pillars

and banjos twanging in the nimmlUht
has held us hack for y«-nr>," saya

the new southern cotton raiser, "and

to us. the honeysuckle is Just another

weed."— Country Home

Auto Hospital on Wheeli
i Stranded autnists in France are be

j
Ing given first aid by an auto hospital

I on wheels which trawls the highways.
' The car is equipped with tools to re-
' pair dNabiod cars. To carry out the
' Idea the top of the car ts decorated

; with the bead and flowing veil of a
i nurse. The ambulance for autog is

! decornfil t>y a f'nnitfacturer 'o ad ver-
1 Use his p-oilll'

'
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

According to current literature
this is a good time to build. Now
everyone knows that we are going to

have a new schoolhouse. Some peo-

ple may stave it off fur a while, but

they cannot delay it forever. There-
fore just what would you rather do

—

Go down to this town meeting and
vote for a school on a site which has

met with enthusiastic approval on

two occasions, and save a lot of
money; or vote against it and then
spend twice or three times as much
in a year or so? Use the prey mat-
ter you have been endowed with and
rem, mber, we still have a few athe-

ists who are trying to improve the

world.

PLEASE SCAN THIS PLACE

CAREFULLY JANUARY 9th.

IT WILL BROADCAST SOME
INTERESTING FACTS.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3763—Win. 0418

MARY C LITER REACHES
0CARTER-FINALS

William (iililatric Won Semi- Final
I>oubles Match in New York

GREETINGS FROM THE
MAYORESS

Th< owner, ei

ager, office boy ;

that we include
statement of
Christinas partj

litor, business man-
ind all the rest of it

in our semi-annual
publication, had a
down on the ("ape

over the week-end.
results, now it is ove
seems superfluous, f

parently knew it. It

ty and the storm
guards busy seeking
fortable firesides, and

In view of the

r, the statement
ir everyone ap-
was a (food par-

kept the coast
warm and corn-

old Santa < 'laus

.May I taki
you to kindly
hers of the
League," my

himself found the weather too tough
r r traveling—so he just accepted our

meager hospitality for a couple of

days and loosened up a bit and did

himself proud—and we all had a pood
time. We do not wish to overstep,

but if it is to be don' , now is the time
to do it—so we thank' a whole lot of

friends we did not know we have, to-

gether with those we always knew
about, for a whole lot of contributions

to our happiness.

The STAR is moved to Inform pub-
licly those advertisers who failed to

secure service in our last issue that

it was "not our fault " The STAR
contributed just as lavishly to the fes-

tive season as anyone else. We es-

timate a loss of about in new ad-

vertising. We sympathize with those
who sent us legal notices and who
must again go to the courts and take

up their assignments, When it is

impossible to guarantee a less than
a week service to Boston without
special stamps, why imagine any In t-

ter service at Christmas time? Mail
sent from Boston Dec. 2<> and 22 came
in as late as Dec. 29, No one Is to

blame it just can't be done. So do

not blame us. We are foolish enough
to print the STAR each Friday morn-
ing, and while we would like to wait

and include all the ads—which do

help wonderfully on the pay roll—
we hate to take on any more argu-
ments with the old fogeys who wan;
what they want when they want it—
which in our case is this self same
Friday's paper. If we don't get your
ads and we don't get your copy, we
can't print it —and we would like the

money just as much as you want the

advertising. So just to show you
how we feel we go right ahead and
wish you a "Happy New Year"—and
bring it out yourself the next issue.

The following letter from the May-
oress of Winchester, England is self
explanatory.

The Abbey House,
Winchester

Die. 14, 1930
>Iy dear Mrs. Meyer:

the liberty of asking
convey to your mem-
"Florence Crittenton

warmest greetings for
Christmas and the New l ear and will

{

you again accept my heartfelt thanks i

for the great welcome which was ex-
tended to my husband and I, when we
accepted your very kind invitation?
The beautiful Silver Vase has been
greatly admired, and may I again
say "thank you" for it, together with
the splendid inscription on it and the
most beautiful bouquets!
My husband and I were greatly

touched by the splendid reception
you all pave us.

The work you all are doing is in-

deed "great,' and is a real work of

mercy and loving-kindness. I only-

wish" that I could have spent more
time with you and learned more about
the "league" and its wonderful re-

sults!

We have had a very full time since

we returned, but it gives us so much
pleasure to be able to convey to our

people here, the sincere kindliness

you all feel toward us English folk.

All here ask me to send kindly

greetings from them to you all. We
want to cement our friendships, do

we not, ?

Will: every kind thought, believe

me,
Yours sincerely.

Siss Collis

Two Winchester tennis players.
Mary Cutter and "Billy" Gilpatric,

wonted their way into the final rounds
of the indoor nationals for junior girls

and boys which are being played at
Longwood anil in New York this week.
Mary, after winn.ng her prelimin-

ary matches, defeated Helen Jones
of Swampscott in the quarter final

round of the junior girls' singles play
at Longwood Wednesday, 10—8, 1—6,
o—2. and meets Hilda B ehm of .Mai-
den today. ••Billy" paired with Eu-
gene Sullivan of Brookline, won a
semi-final match in boys' doubles on
Wednesday :n New York from Sid-
ney Fried and Lloyd D. Ribner, _'—6,

6—3, 8—6. The little Winchester
boy was put out of the sing es com-
petition in the third round after a

great fipht with Sidney Weinstein of
DeWitt Clinton High School, N. Y.
by the score of 6

—

C>— .'!.

In the junior doubles for girls Mary
( utter and Lucy Fowle are still play-
ing, the former with Helen Fulton of
Chicago and Lucy, with Sally Jones
of Brookline.
Among the other Winchester play-

ers who participated in the tourna-
ment were Elisabeth Packer, Betty
Gilbert, Deborah Gilbert, Frances
Poinier, Martha Boyden, Grace Cut-
ter and Betty Proctor.

WELCOMED NEW YEAR AT
CALUMET CLUB

SPENDING HOLIDAYS HERE

There is an interesting point in
|

connection with the article on Sun-
day sports, appearing in the war- i

rant fi r next Monday s special Town
Meeting, concerning which there
stems to be some misunderstanding.
The opinion seems to be prevalent !

that if the town accept- the Sunday
\

Spirts bill, that panics cannot be '

played on Manchester Field because
of the fact that this playground is

too near a church to permit of sports
( n its surface. The same notion pre-

vails in connection with Leonard
Field. The STAR finds nothing in

the Sunday Sports Bill which will

forbid sports on either of these play- :

grounds, and quotes herewith the

article which specifies where Sunday
Sports shall be played.

"Such sports or games shall take
place on such playgrounds, parks or

>ther places as may be designated
for that purpose in a license or per-

mit issued by the city council, with
the approval of the mayor, or by the

Selectmen; provided that if, under
any statute or ordinance, a public

playground or park is placed under
the exclusive charge and authority

;

of any other officials they shall, for

that playground or park, be the li-

censing authority; and provided that

no sport or game shall be permitted

in a place, other than a public play-

ground or nark, w thin one thousand

feet of any regular place of wor-

ship." (Sec. ."2 of Chap. 406, Acts ;

and Resolves of Mass 1928.)
j

Manchester Fie'd and Leonard

Fit Id are certainly public play-

grounds, and we can't see why games
can't be nlayed there if the Sunday
Socrts bill is accepted by the town.

We hope the point will be cleared '

up thoroughly at Monday's meeting
|

so that if the Town does vote for Sun-

day sports, it will do so knowing i

exactly where they will be played.

Among those spending holidays

home is one who i
1 ' very fortunate.

He is John S. Blank, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Blank of 321 High-

land avenue. He is serving as Cadet

Officer on a U. S. Mail liner of the

American Scantic service which he

has been attached to for a year and

a half, during which time this will be

the first holiday of any kind he has

spent on land.

He is one of the few, if any, sea-

farers of this town and though un-

der the poll tax age has seen the best

part of four or five year at sea. His

travels have taken him from Labra-

dor to the West Indies, all the Brit-

ish Isles Norway. Sweden, Iceland,

Russia. Poland. Denmark, Germany,
|

Holland, France, Italy. Sicily, Tur-

key, Greece, Roumania and North

and West Africa. He also was one

of the crew of the ill-fated schoolship

"Albatross" and was stranded in

Hamburg with eight other Winches-

ter boys in 1928.

Nineteen thirty-one received an en-
thusiastic welcome at the annual New
Year's party, staped New Year's eve
at the Calumet Club. A large attend-
ance of members and their ladies aid-
ed in makinp the occasion memora-
ble. There was plenty of life to the
patty which moved swiftly in an at-
mosphere of complete pood fellowship.

Balloons, streamers and liphts of all

kinds made the club hall a most at-
tractive place, and a hiph class caba-
ret sinpinp and dancing bill was pre-
sented by teams of professional per-
formers from one of the big vaude-
ville chains. There was general danc-
ing to the syncopating strains of Lew-
is' saxophone band.
Promptly at 12 o'clock Steward

Fred Scholl served one of his delicious
midnight suppers, and at the stroke
of midnight 1931 was given a noisy
and hearty welcome. There were fa-
vors and noise-makers for every one,
and i very one entered completely into
the spirit of the occasion. Dancing
followed the dinner and was inter-
spersed with vaudeville acts until 2
o'clock New Year's morning. W. Al-
lan Wilde, chairman of the club's en-
tcrtainment committee, was in charge
of arrangements.

MASONIC BODIES HELD NEW
YEAR'S PARTY

Two hundred anil fifty Masons gath-
thered in Masonic Apartments New-
Year's Day from 11 until 1 p. m. for
the annual New Year's party, spon-
sored by William Parkman and Mys-
tic Valley Lodges and Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter.
An excellent entertainment pro-

gram was furnished by a quartette
of Gypsy Maidens and there were vo-

cal selections by Albert 0, Wilson,
accompanied by Harry W. Stevens
and by Wade Booth. Community sing-

inp was led by Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
as only he can lead it. Light refresh-
ments were served and those who
wished to smoked. The 1 o'clock

toast to the Grand Master was offered
bv Worshipful R. W. E. Hopper. The
committee in charge of arrangements
was headed by Worshipful John Hart
Taylor, who a^ Master of William
Parkman, welcomed the puests to the
party.

A LOCAL INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

JOIN
Our Christmas Club

Provide for your next year's Christmas financing through

easy weekly deposits in a

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Officers
W ILLI AM AIKEN KNEELAND, Pres. WALLACE F. FLANDERS. \ ice-Pres.
CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN, Vice-Pres. CLARENCE G. McDAVITT, Jr., Cashier

Directors
CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN

ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
FRANK E. CRAWFORD WILLIAM G. S. GHIRARDINI
A RTHl'R T. DOWNER ISAAC E. SEXTON
EDMUND L. DUNN RICHARD W. SHEEHY
WALLACE F. FLANDERS GEORGE E. WILLEY

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.
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ADDRESSED ADVERTISING CLUB

ELKS TO ENJOY "A TRIP
AROUND THE

WORLD"

Travel Taik at Next Ledge Session
Open to Public

Lieutenant Fogg, Well Known Avia-

tor W as Former W inchester Boy

Adventures while flying motion-pic-

ture films and motion-picture camera
men between New York and Greenly
Island were described Tuesday by

Lieut. Robert S. Fogg, aeronautical
advisor of the Norwood-Canton airport

piojeet, in an address this afternoon
before members of the Advertising
Club of Boston. Louis Gibbs, presi-

dent of the club, presided at the lunch-

con meeting which was held at the

Hotel Statler,
Lloyd Clark, manager of the Nor-

wood-Canton airport project, was an-

other speaker and described the work
that has been dune in the development

of a student flying field on the Canton
side and the plans for development of

the terminal airport on the Norwood
side of the 1298-acre tract.

In his talk Lieutenant Fogg said,

"This Greenly Island expedition was
not exactly a tea party, but it was
obvious that once I pot started front

Murray Bay for Greenly my ship

would outfly any of our competitive

planes that had been hired by the oth-

er newsroel proups. The scoop was
what we were after and the scoop was
what we got." Fogg told humorously
of his experiences in shipping a set

of airplane skis to Quebec from Con-

cord, N. H. by train. "No baggage
car being <>n the train, we had to buy

a berth for the skis. Thuy had a

good rest on the trip."

WINCHESTER YOUNG MAN TO
PREACH

Gordon E. Gillett of this town is to

preach next Sunday at 7 o'clock, Jan.

4 at the Grace Episcopal Church.

Everett.
Mr. Gillett has been active in the

young people's work in Winchester

and Everett. He has served as pres-

ident of the Young Peoples' Inter-

Church Federation, as an officer of the

Junior Service League of the Church
of the Epiphany and of the Y'oung

Peoples' Society of the First Congre-
gational Church.

He is now president of the Servers

Guild of Grace Church. Everett. Or-

ganizer and leader of the Young Peo-

ples' Fellowship and has recently or-

ganized an Episcopalian Club at Bow-

doin College, this club has 105 mem-
bers, including the President of the

College.
He has preached in Winchester.

Everett. Sanbornville. N. H .
Bruns-

wick. Me., and at Lisbon Falls. Me.

It is anticipated that his many
friends will avail themselves of the

opportunity of hearing this youthful

preacher.
Upon praduation from Bowdoin

College he intends to enter a Theolo-

gical School.

NEW YEAR ENTERED QUIETLY

Winchester Lodge of Elks, their
families and friends are anticipates
a real treat on the evening of Tues-
day, Jan. 6, when Albert B. Tenney
vice-nresident of the Charles W. Ten-
ney Company of Boston, is to present
his travel-talk. "A Trip Around the
World" following the regular session
of the lodge which is to commence at
7:3'i -:harn.

Mr. Tenney's talk is profusely il-

lustrated with motion pictures, taken
by him and described conservatively
as "most interesting and well worth
seeing." The route covers the Medi-
terranean, Suez Canal. India. China.
Philippine Islands. Hawaii and the
Panama Canal.
The travel-talk is ont»n to the pub-

lic and Winchester Lodge suggests
that every en" start the new year
right with a "trip around th" world"
'no lutrgaee necessary.) Save the
date. Tuesday. Jan. 6.

CONGREGATIONAL YOUNG PEO-
PLE DANCED

ENG \GFO TO FORMER WINCHES-
TER YOUNG MAN

Mr. and Mr-. Clarence E. Dobbin
of lt'> Irving place, New Rochelle, N.

Y'., announce the engagement of their

daughter. Eleanor Fulton Irving to

Mr. Allen Batterman Smith of

Bronxville, N. Y.. son of Mr. and Mrs.

George B. Smith of Winchester.
Miss living attended Miss Conk-

lin's School in New York City. Mr.
Smith attended Middlesex School in

historic Concord and studied later at

the Lowell Textile Institute and Har-
vard University. He is now associ-

ated with the Turner Halsey Com-
pany in New Y'ork City.

Winchester's official welcome to

1931 was a quiet one, according to of-

ficials of the police and tire depart-

ments. Not a single arrest for

drunkenness or undue boisterousness

was reported, and there were no

false alarms. Patrolmen stated that

there were en the whole considerably

fewer individual parties about town,

but the usual parties were held at the

Calumet and Country Ciubs. Watch
night meetings were conducted at the

Crawford Mum rial Church with a
New Year's Eve prayer meeting at

the First Baptist Church. Many
Winchester revellers joined in the
merrymaking in Boston, attending
midnight shows and returning to

town early New Year's Day.

The Young People's Society of the
First Congregational Church held a

dancing party Tuesdav evening in the

parish house hall which was decorated
with Christmas trees and wreaths.

George Varney's orchestra furnished

the music, and the chaperons were
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Tomnkins.
Mr. Wabeke. Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Mauldin and Mr. Thomas Harris of

Cambridge. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

Miss Mabel Tompkins headed the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments and was assisted bv the Misses

Katherine Chamberlin, Madeline and
Marjorie Little. Katherine Boutwell.
Flisab»th Packer. Lucy Fowle and
Kenneth and Daniel West, William
Higgins and Bradford Bentley.

ANNOUNCED ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS CROSS

The Rev. and Mrs. Judson Lewis

Cross of 19 Hillside avenue avenue,

announced the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Margaret Isham Cross

to Dr. Vernon William Lippard of

New York at a tea given at their

home, for a group of college friends.

Dr. Lippard is the son of .Mr. and Mrs..

William Lippard <»f Marlboro and is

a Yale graduate of the class of 1926.

lie was graduated from the Yale Med-

ical School in 1929 and belonged to

the Sachem Club. Miss Cross was of

the class of 1929 at Smith College

and studied during her junior year at

the Srrbonne in Paris. She also

studied at Grenoble in France.

Pourers at the tea were. Mrs. Per-

cy Bourne Hitchcock of West Bnyl-

ston; Mrs. Robert Waller of Newton

and Miss Helen Hall of Winchester.

Those assisting were Miss Sally Red-

man of Wabna. Miss Ruth Pillsbury

of Thomaston. Me.. Miss Erne Mausen

of Brookline, Miss Mary Clark of

Wellesley and Miss Janet Townsend

of Fitchburg. all classmates of Miss

Cross at Smith; Miss Mary Chase and

Miss Elizabeth Cross, Smith, '31.

GAVE BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
FROM NEW MEXICO

Imagine your embarrassment

WHEN YOU'VE
'JUST KISSED VOUR.
SWEETHEART GOOD
NKyHT AMD FORGET

ABOUT THE LIPSTICK.* "
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No one is superstitious today, we know, hut just the same, I guess
we like to see the total of 1931 add up to 14, so "cheer up."

Wishing you all a very Happy New Year

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1908

Miss Nancy Bradlee gave a bridge

i Tuesday afternoon at he- home on

I Willow' street for Miss Barbara
' Jameson of New Mexico. Miss Jame-

son, who is attending Walnut Hill

• School, is the granddaughter of Mrs.

i Mary L. D. Johnson of Highland ave-

I r.io .
Prizes were won by Miss Helen

|

Wild and Miss Catherine Boyden.

! BUILDING PERMIT GRANTED

Annual Musical Treat
By Members of

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

Two Parts

A MUSICAL BANQUET

Providing a feast of Song, Music and Dance and

presenting a novel

SONG SHOP REVUE

Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church

January 9, at 8 P. M.
Tickets may be purchved of members or at door

George Davidson and Frank Rounds
entertained a party of friends last

Friday evening with a real old fash-

ioned sleigh ride. Miss Jeannette Da-
vidson and Miss Marion Peck chaper-

oned the party, who drove out to Lex-
ington where a stop was made for re-

freshments.

The Building Commissioner issued

a permit for week ending Wednesday.

Dec. 31 to Carl Larson. Winchester-

add to present piazza on dwelling at

122 Cambridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nickerson are

registered at the Huntington Hotel.

St, Petersburg. Fla.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The first regular business meeting

cf the New Year will be held next

Thursday evening, Jan. 8 at 8 o'clock.

A social* hour will follow.

I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Assistant Assessor F. Percyval Lew- 1

is appeared before the Board of Se-

,

lectmen last Monday evening and stat-

ed that in his opinion the next census
would show Winchester above the 13,-

000 mark. Mr. Lewis believes that it

will be neces-ary to slightly change
the lines of the precincts in town by
1932.

|

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Sten Tullberg;
of 569 Washington street and Vera
Flamina Lang of 92 Church street.

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy has
been nominated to serve as forest war-
den for Winchester during the coming
year, and Samuel S. Symitics, has been
nominated to serve the town as moth
superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. DeCamp of
Providence, R. I., are the parent* of
a daughter, Joan, born Dec. 23.
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IS THE
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YOU

ARE
PROTECTED

MASSACHUSETTS
LAWS ARE STRICT

REG HIDING THE

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
The laws which govern the operation of the Co-operative

Hank- of Massachusetts are very -trict.

They aim al the MAXIMl M OF PROTECTION for

llio-c who entrust their money to the can* of these hank-.

The Stale Hank Commissioner ha* full supervision of

tin- two hundred and twenty-three Co-operative Hank- in the

State.

These strict laws and this constant supervision, plus the

ability ami enthusiasm of the men at the head of these hank-,

have given the Massachusetts Co-operative Hank- a ".'yrimis

history of Safety. Stability and (Growth.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin p. Browne, Pustor, 31 Church

street.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. tarleton
John Challis
Ernest K. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. tileason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

!

i

Telephone 1078 I

!

Raymond Merrill i

Curtis W. Nash :

Sewall E. Newman *

Frank E. Randall
j

Samuel S. Svmmes i

Communion Sunday, Jan. 4.

y:30 A. M. — Church School. Classes f"r

all ages from bt-.rinni.Ts to adult d-partmenU
inclusive. Rev. Arthur I.. Winn. Supt.
0:30 A. M. Everyman's Class meets in so-

cial hall. Al! men welcome.
10:45 A. M Morning worship and Com-

munion. Sermon by the pastor : "Opening
the boor." Music by the quartet, senior and
junior choirs. Junior sermon: "Another Dob
Story."

5 P. M. Meeting"* of the "Comrades of the

Cross" will be resumed. Subject: "Begin"
ning the New Year with Christ."

5:30 P. M. -Young People's chorus meets

to rehearse with Mr. Percival.

6 P. M - Y. P. S. C. K. Fellowship meet-

ing. Leader: Lemert Clark. Consecration
meeting. All young iwople invited.

" P. M. -Evensong and Candlelight -ervice

Sermon by the pastor: "Christ, the Light ol

'.he World." John Percival. popular bari-

tone will sing and direct a chorus of young i

people who will assist in the Candlelight

service. Mr. Percival will sing "Ring Out
Wild Hells" by Gounod and "The New Heaven
and the New Earth." Cauls' "Holy City."

Monday. Jan. 5 at 8 P. M. -Conference of

(i
: officers and teachers of the Churc h School

| and all interested friemis. Rev. Edward A.

Estaver, director of Religious Education for

the Massachusetts Baptist Convention will

the speaker.
Tuesday. 3 :30 P. M -Junior Christian En-

devor meets in recreation room.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. M. - Prayer meeting

led by the pastor. Speaker w ill be Rev, A il-

liam T Murphy of Heading. Fellowship

hour will follow when pictures of Jerusalem.

Bethlehem, Gethsemene, Mt. of Olive- and
other places of interest to Bible students will

be shown by Mr. Charles A. Hurnham. Every-
one interested is cordially invited to this

service.
Thursday, Jan. S from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Annual meeting of the Women's League.

Luncheon at 12 m. open to the public.

Thursday, Jan. > al F p. m. Party in so-

cial hall for young people under the auspices

of the Y. P. S. C. E. Social committee. Miss
Nellie Ralph, chairman.

It.

field

UNITARIAN CHURCH
irge Hale Iteed. Minister.
Tel. Will. 04J4.

8 Ridge-

LOST AND FOUND

le ILOST A black
tif the center Wednesday
WANTED Hoard for

Tel. Win. 2181-W after

I

I

>ag in the vicinity

Tel. Win. 0318.
I

child of 4 years,
j

:30 p. m.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2(1 Howard Utreet,

Melrose Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhl5-tf

4 foot lengths (per cord)

Cut any length (extra) . .

.$18.00

. . 2.00

$20.01'

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, $14.00

and $1«.00. ROGER S. HEATT IE.

tel. Wob. 0439. au29-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sised white birch

"Is per cord. 4 ft. lengths. $'20 sawed; maple
and oak 816 per cord, 4 ft. lengths, »1S

sawed: kindling wood 6 bu. $1; 20 bu. $3;

3ft bu. ?ft. All wood may be seen in yard at

62 High street. Woburii. Friz/ell Bros., tel.

Woburn 06*0. sl2-tf

FOR SALE Apples. Macintosh Reds. Bald-

win and Northern Spy. Walter H. Rotten,

in Allien street, Winchester. Tel. 0726, sft-tf

First Glass Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RI). STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference sps-if Reasonable

Sunday, Jan. 4 - Public service of worship
at 10:46. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject, "A
New Year in Hard Times." The primary
grades, ii fthe Sunday School, including the

kindergarten through the third grade, will

meet at 10:45. The junior department, in-

: eluding the fourth grade through the eighth,

j
will meet at 9:30. The Metcalf Union will

[
omit noon classes and atti nd the morning

|
church service. The music is as follows:

i Organ Prelude Meditation in a Cathedral
Silas

I Anthem Te Deum in F Tours
Anthem lOffcrtory) O Hod Our Help in

I Ages Past Arranged by Sullivan

j

Organ Postlude Toccata anil Fugue in D
Minor Hach
Communion service in the Meyer Chapel,

directly after the morning church service.

Sunday, Jan. I Metcalf Union meeting

j
ami supper at ft :46. A candlelight service-

in the Chapel will be In Id after the meeting.
Friday, Jan. 9 The Men's Club will pre-

i
sent "A Musical Banquet and Song Shop
Revue" in Metcalf Hall al B p. m., under the

direction of Mr. and Mrs. George 1'. Madden.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John IS. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

j
ingtotl si reel . Tel. Win. 0766-J.

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for ocrupancy. Rent $45
to "90 per month. Every modern con-
venience; Including elevator and re-
frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

TO LET

FOR RENT .•'i\ room aparti

pailor, fireplace: garage if lies:

avenue. Tel. Win. 1836-M.

nt ami -lin-

ed on Park

TO LET Large, sunny, front room on

bathroom ll convenient to either station,

kitchen privileges if desired, 'lei. Win.

11186-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

|

THREE PLY ROLL ROOFING
SI.25 SLATE SURFAC ED

I Axhpalt Shinnies $.1,011 a square and up
: lllack Sheet Steel Ash Cans 60c each

j

Flat White Psint $1.00 per gallon

I

Hard, Dry Cord Wood $16.00 per curd
II . M. ALPER1N & CO.

527 Concord Ave. Camh-idgr. Mass.
Tel. Porter 1 5*0— University 86ss

o31-13t

New Year's Sunday services.

10:30 A M. Communion with address.
12 M. Sunday School.
T I'. M Another Year.
This evening, Friday, Jan. 2, the January

meeting of the Official Board "f the church
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ward
on Washington street.

Wednesday Bethany Society meets from
10 to 4.

Wednesday, 7 : 15 P. M. Mid-week service.

Wednesday, Jan. 14 Annual meeting of

the church. Reports and election of officer*

and business. Every member urged to be

present

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER 31 ASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 171,232.61

RESERVES 33,827.76

DEPOSITS 2,210,143.21

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent Travellers Checks For Sale

Storage for Articles of Value Christmas Club

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
G. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

rHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HT.GHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Mrs. Frederick Kerr and Mrs. Carl Sittinger

The Western Missionary no ill hold

its '.'1st annual meeting on Thursday. Jan. 8

from 1" to 4. Sewing will be for the Win-

ch, ster Hospital. Hoard meeting at 11 o clock.

Luncheon at 12:15, Mrs. Arthur Dearborn,

chairman, telephone, Win. 0824-M. Business

meeting at l -.:;» p. m, Miss Shovelton will

Problems Southern Mexi-spcl.K I'll .*".,,.. . - - -

CO." The speaker will illustrate her talk by

showing some unusual photograph* of the

country. A cordial invitation is ext tided to

the holies of the church to attend.

Under the auspices of Group VI. Dr. Ord-

way will give an illustrated lecture on his

recent triii through France, Switzerland, Ger-

many, Austria. Czecho Slovakia and Italy, on

.Ian. 14 al B p, m. Miss Jean Mncl.cllan

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mystic

037 1-J. "*-»*

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealing) are solely with us

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medfoid. Phone Mystic 02.r,6. jali-tf

POSITION WANTED In small family by

Protestant American woman, I" years, com-
petent waitress and chambermaid, excellent

look, highly recommended, A rite star Of-

fice, Hox W.
*

FRANK REEG0
GARDENING, GENERAL TRUCKING,
and ASHES REMOVED 15c A BARREL.
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL and CRUSHED

STONE
22 Years in Winchester—Good References

TEL. WINCHESTER 1962-M
dl2-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

< IIURCfl OF THE EPIPHANY
Tin! Rev. Truman Ileminwny. B.I)., Rector.
I'le.i,,.. Win 1.122.

H.acooesH Helen I', l ane, Win. ISIIM.

Pariah House. Win. ll>22.

11 a. in.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Caahion. Mattress) and Shade Work
Rrftniahing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mas*.

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROMm Main Street Tel. Win. 2141
n's-tf

Miss (Catherine Henry has as her
pruests at her home "ii Highland ave-
nue. Miss Carlotta Zea of Guatemala,
Centra) America, Miss Zea is hav-
ing her first fling at winter sports, I

so dear to the heart of Northern !

young people, and is particularly en- I

thusiastic about skating.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bradley of

Rockport have announced the engage- i

merit of their daughter, Elizabeth, to

Mr. Edwin W. Southworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin W. .Southworth of Ox-
ford street.

Superintendent of Streets, Parker
Holbrook reported that the snow
storm of the past week-end was one
of the worst that his department had
handled in some time, due to the com-
bination of rain and snow. The men
worked all ni";ht Saturday and Sun-
day saw things pretty well broken
out. Those who had occasion to play a

snow shovel will testify to the dif-

ficulty of removin i-the semi-frozen
slush!

Wendell 1). Mansfield, faculty direc-

tor of athletics at Winchester Hiirh

St 1 f'Ol, attended the meeting and an-

nual banquet of the American Foot-
ha'! Coaches Association, held the first

of the week in New York.

Ewart Bairstow. Lawrence Hair-

stow, John Costello, Fred Costello,

William Russell and Robert Sibley
were Winchester boys who attended
the reunion in the Hotel Statler last

Saturday of Camp Wickaboag, of

which hitrh school coach. Wendell I).

Mansfield is manager. The speaker i

at the reunion was Captain-elect
|

"Hennie" Knowlton of Springfield
College, former hiirh school gridiron

star.

Miss Velma Kelley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley of Mystic
Valley Parkway, gave a skating par-

ty for HO at the Winchester Country
Club Tuesday evening. Refreshments
were served in the club following the

skating.

Mr. Gordon Gillette gave a New
' Year's Eve bridge for a party of

1 friends at his home in Ranireley Wed-
nesday eveninir. Prizes were won by

Miss 'Mabel Tompkins and Mr. Wil-
; liam Hiircins. After the bridge the

; partv motored to Boston and attended
: a midnight show.

William Eben Ramsdell of Summit
l avenue is apparently the first to take

out nomination papers for selectman
tretting his papers at the State House
Tuesday morning;. Mr. Ramsdell, who
is a practicing attorney in Boston, was
graduated from the Winchester school?

and from Boston University Law
School. He has tx-en a town election

( fficer since l!>lo* and is a past com-
mander of Winchester Tost. A. L.

i The Firemen's Mutual Aid Associa-

tion is to hold its annual concert and

Superintendent of the Park Depart- dance on Feb. t'.. Committee? are now
ment, began his new duties Monday at work en the details and promise to

of this week. ' make this year's event the best ever.

Jan. I Second Sunday after Christmas.
Holy Communion. * ti. m.
Church School, 1» :3o a. m.
Litany, 10:46 a. in.

Holy Communion, 11 a, m.
Kindergarten and primary,

Evening Prayer, 6 p. m.
Meetings

Tuesday. Jan. 6, 10 to I

eon. 12:30.
Wednesday, Jan 7, 7:110

I Branch.
Friday, Jan. 9, 4 p. m. Rector's Clae

"Christ's Work and a Soul."

will sing.

The Lord's Day League of New England
will hold its S6th annual meeting on Jan. 12

;

"""" "
>. „ „ . ,,.,„., „J

at 12:16 in the auditorium of the Huston city
;
Wednesday afternoon, was recovered

Clut
'

storage of gasoline as fuel in con-

nection with stoves or other domestic
appliances in any building, used in

any part for habitation can only b

under permit from the head of the

Fire Department and under such
terms and conditions as he may pre-

scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Goerner of Prov-

idence, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ban-
der and Robert Bander of Flushing,

X. Y. were holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor.

A LaSalle sadan, owned by Mrs.

Cecil Cummings of Ravenseroft mad,
which was stolen from Winchester

37 I' 11" West, three hundred twenty-six
and lis 1 326.0S) feet by land of Walbridgo
to a mark on the wall; thence turning and
running North fiO 43' 24" West by land of

-aid VViitbridge and land of said Goddu, sl<

hundred sixty and 5d 100 (660.68) feet to

said Highland Avenue and the point "f he-

ginuilU Containing s:i.l*72 acres.
"Al.-i another certain parcel of land -itu-

ntnl in -aid Medford, Middles.x County, shown
on the nfnreaald plan nt containing I3.IKS
... ii-. being bounded and deacribed as fol-

low s

:

"Commi ncing at a stone bound "ii the West-
erly -ah of Town Road I i Smith Rrtervotr
i ear the |Hiinl marked "B" ; thorn running
North .".i VS V" Wist 8.6S feet: thence turn-
ing and running North 78* 4* 3" West si'v-

enty-nine and Ion 1 7'.'. .71 feel t" the point

marked "A" on -aid plan; thence turning and
running North M U' 80" West In three

The Greater H"ston Federation of Churches
will hold its annual meeting at the Inst

Baptist Church. Commonwealth avenue and

Clarendon street. Uost.ui, Monday evening,

Jan. u at 6:30. Rev. Clarence A. Barbour,
D.D., President ..l' Brown Univeraity, will

speak on, "The Fellowship of the Churches."

New Year's Kay in

police of that town.

emit -i s, i. no hundred forty-one and Ita»

Belmont bv the ! iiitsn f . et. sixty-four ami -7
1 «t «7

1

leit and four hundred and in 100 (loo 19)

fiet to a Htono boutul; tin nee running N.uih-

MORTt; AtiKK'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
^

!,v|*' nunclred ninety^three^nd 'b9 .'•>«>'
"i 593.89)

,
_ |

fort, one hundred eighty-six and i
">

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
, , 1 . 7 1 i feet ti. a stone hound: thence South

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

sew ing :

p.

lunch-

Evening

MUST ( BI RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday. Jan. 4 Subject, "God."
Sunday Sel 1 at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Uuildilig opposite the

Town Hall. lo:l.-, A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4.

r
i I'. M.

Read inn room in Church Building. Open
daily from 12 M. to 6 1'. M. except Suiai'i>s

and holidays.

( raw ford Memiirial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and DIX streets. Rev. .1

Wesl Thompson, Minister. Residence, 30 int
slrcet. Tel. Win. 0f,3il-M.

Among the many attractive Christ

mas cards the STAR receiv

the holiday season was one from
Mayor and' Mrs. Harry Collis of Win-
chester. England, who were the quests

of the town during the recent Ter-

centenary celebration.

Tuesday afternoon, while coasting

on Everell road, Edna Cyr of 17 Win-
chester place ran her sled into an Es-

sex coach which was parked at the

OF SALE in a certain mortgage given by

James I> White of Maiden, Massachusetts t..

Fred Hoidsworth and Robert l> Farrington,

both of Brook line, Massachusetts, dated April

I t. 1925, and recorded with Middlesex R> yris-

try of Deeds, South District, Book IS32, Page

westerly in a curved line with a radius of

four hundred twenty-four and 99 1 124.991

I. i. ..ii.- hundred ninety-live and 76/100
i I v.

-
.. 7.'. I foil to land now or formerly of

Samuel c. Lawrence; thence turning and
running Smith 6(1 19' 13" East two hundred

I liirinir 330, of which mortgage the undersigned is I thirty-seven and 39 1"" 1237 391 I

uuinif,
, |h( , |iri,8t,m holder by virtue of an assignment , stake: Hon... South 21' 19" East two
from said Hoidsworth and Farrington dated hundred fifty-six and K. I"" (256.161 feel to

November 23, v.'2~. recorded in the same Reg-
; ; , ptnko; th South •"•

I l-V Ea-t seven
istry. Book 5175, Page 104, for breach of the hundred ninety-one and 07 100 1791.071 feet

conditions of -aid mortgage and for tin pur- ! to a mai l-, nn the v. all. si. id la t three courses

pose of foreclosing the same will be sold al being by land now or formerly of -aid Law-
Public Auction at ten o'clock A. M on the

j
Ihr nee turning and running Ninth 86'

(24th) twenty-fourth day of January, A- D. (>;• - 1 four Ion.. lied seventy-one ami
1931, on lot No. 226 mi "Plan of Part One 25 100 1 471.251 f< . t by land now or lorm r-

Symmes Park" by Ernest W Branch, C.E.,

said l"t being part of the mortgaged premises

and located at the int rscrtion of Highland

Avenue ami Pi rrepont It. a. I. Winchester.

I) ..l

Ho lie.

.1 I.

a

tin

Ni

side of the road. The little girl, was
^aiis. as shown on -aid plan, ail ami singular

taken to her home by the owner and the premiaea described in said mortgage, and
'substantially hounded and described as fol-

lows , to w it :

A certain parcel ..f land situated partly

Church School nt 9:30. Mr. Vincent P.

j
Clarke. Suit. Men's Class taught by Prof.

|
Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies' Class taught b>

I Mrs. Lamont. Other classes for all ages.

Morning worship at 10:3(1. Holy Communion,

j
Anthems by senior and junior choirs. Chil-

[
dren's sermon.

I The Epworth I.eague meeting at 6 o'clock

will register the highest mark y,t made in

I the contest now going on. All young peo-

ple are invited

Wednesday The regular prayer service of
' the church will be held at 7 :45.

,
Thursday Ladies' church day. W. F. M. S.

I at 11 o'clock. Luncheon at 12:30. Meeting

\ of the board at 1 :30 and Aid Society business

'meeting at 2 o'clock. AM ladies are invited.

Friday Junior choir rehearsal at 3 :45.

was not badly hurt.

Earl Wednesday morning an auto-

mobile, driven by Maude M. Bonnell

of 11 Century street. West Medford,

while going north on upper Main
street skidded and went over the side-

in Medford and partly in Winchester, Mid-

dlesex County, being shown on 'Plan ..f Land
in Medford and Winchester, Massachusetts,

owned by Marshall Symmes Land Associates.

D. W. Pratt, Engineer, dated December 27,

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. William Smith. Pastor. Residence,

Harvard street. Tel. 0331-M.

AXEL HALLBER6

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234
jaJ-4t

IF you wish to buy, sell or rent

property at a savinj;, (we charge
no commission) call or write

Real Estate Owners Exchange
Is Tremont Street
Boston

Room 127
Hancock 0050

dl2-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m.
12 M. Sunday School, Mr. H. Critlith. Supt.

7 P. M Evening service. Sermon by the
Pastor. Music by the iiuartet.

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation
CJuartet

Hymn by Congregation
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Scripture Lesson
Prayer Response "Hear My Prayer O God"
Announcements and Ottering

Quarti t

Sermon
Closing Hymn
Benediction
Communion
Wednesday evening. 7:45, prayer meeting

walk breaking off a barber pole owned .
1-JI2- and copied by Parker Holbrook,

,

'"*'
, ,V 't a- tu „;.! „» Kineir, and duly recorded with Middlesex

by Frank P. Zaffina. The accident was
( s<mth Dl8trlct Deeda herewith, being bounded

reported by the operator to the police, i aI „i Ascribed as follows:

Patrolman James E. Farrell of the i "Commencing at the Northwest enrm r of

Police Department was warmly com- the premises on the Easterly side of High-

i i e UJ« «.nmntn.»o ir. nrn and Avenue at land now or formerly nf 1,0.1-

nvnded for his promptness in pie-
du _ >|)d tn ,. 1M.„ runnlnl( South 33 23' Ifi"

venting a man from crawling tinder : w ,.f t ihr.-.. hundred thirty-eight and so loo

the gates at the Crossing directly in
J

(338.801 feel to a stone bound: the

»u . .u .t r „„,|, knnnfl tr-iin tinuing in the sane- direction with a radius
the path of a south bound train »

8ixtM.„ hundred seventy-four and t,\ p.0

Tuesday evening. The man was
|
||r,-4MI f^., thl.,.,. hundred thr.-, and 3li 100

watching an out-bound train, anil did I (303,391 feet to a stone bound; thence South

not notice the other approaching. Of-
;

"

ticer Farrell was en the job and
j

grasping the man by the collar, swunjr

him out of danger's way just in the I

nick of time.

The Fire Department was called

at 4:12 Wednesday afternoon to put

out a slight fire at the office of the

Arlington Gas Light Company. The
trouble was caused by men who were
working around pipes in a partition

and was inconsequential.
State Fire Marshall John W. Rcth

has notified the Selectmen that on "/100 (101.771 feet to » stone boiinj on the

, ' A i inon il i
: Town Road shown on said plan: thence North

and after Dee. 1, 1!M0. the use ami . 6R . „.,. 4K- Ka.«t, thirty-live and 37/100
— (K.871 feet to a stuiie bound ; thonc" South I

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS I Hf> . r j,,," f^ai five hundred twenty iB20i feet

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT to a stone bound: thenci North 84' !»' 30"

To all persons who are or may become in-
| Last seventy-seven and 70 100 (77.701 f"'.

terested in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
j

sajil lHst thnt- course, being by the Town

FIRST CONGREGATION A I. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D D . Minister

Resilience, l ernway. Tel. Win. 0071,
.Mr. Juy A. Wabeke, assistant.

held in trust under the will r,f Henry C
1 Miller late of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, and to all persons whose issue not

now in being may become so interested.

WHEREAS, the Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company trustee under said will has

presented to said Court its i^titinn praying
that it may be authorized to sell, either at

public or private sale, certain real estate held

by it as such trustee situated in Winchester

to ii mark on th" wall :

i
r an-l running In a Northwost-
theasterly direction in a curved

line as Bhown on said plan to the said Town
Read and th.- pi int of beginning.
"Kxcepting ln.ni tho above described prem-

ises the following several parcels of land
heretofore convey >d by deed, or tale-n bv the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts through its

J

Metropolitan Park Commissioners, as follows:

I "A certain panel of land conveyed bv
! Pnmnel S. Symm s et al. Trustees to William
W Tin ma- by deed dated July 30, 1920, and

I recorded with said Deeds, Hook 4375, Page
! 374, covering land partly in Winch. ster anil

i partly in Medford, containing 15.H88 acres.

|
"Also a certain parcel of land conveyed by

j
Samuel S. Symmes ,t al. Trustees to the

i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts through its

I it.Hir.l of Metropolitan Park Commissioners
i established bv Statute 1S93, Chapter 407. by

|
deed dated November 111, 1H17, recorded with

, -aid Deeds, Hook 41X3, 3S« covering
two pa re-Is of land situated in Medford. the

I
fust containing 7ss_> square ftel and the sec-

j
nnd IH22 stiuare fe«t.

"Also a certain parcel of land conveyed by

J

s;ii,| Samuel S. Symmes et al. Trii te -s to S.

|
Walter and Edith L. Tsber by dend dated
'ion-! 1. 1021. and recorded with said Deeds,
Rook Hot. Page fig, situated on the North-
insti i-lv ajije of Plerrepont Ron. I in -aid Win-

I Chester, and shown as Lot 3 on "Plan of Lots.
' Winchester, Mass.. July I*. 1821, Parker Hoi-
! brool,. Engine r " and duly recorded with said
! Deeds, Said pare. I containing 15.000 square

|
feet.

"Hereby conveying unto th> grantees ** 1

1

an ' singular the premises conveyed to me by
said Samuel S, Symmes »t al. Trustee by
deed d div. red and recorded herewith, subject

as in said deed set forth and subject to a

mortgage to said Samuel S. Symr.o s et al*

'I i ii-i..e- for Seventy-two Thousand Eive llun-

dr. il i
:'7'-' •'» 0.00 i Dollars."

And excepting al-" from 'he operation of

saM mortgage *he follosdng lots shown on a
"Pin- of Part On.. Symm-s Park." Winch«ster
and Medford dune j|. 1025, bv Ernest R'inch,
' o il Engineer, r corded in Middlesex Regis*,

trv, and thereon numbered a- follows:
Lot .*. 1

. of lot 7 adjoining lot H lets * ».

10, 12. 18, it I" f -et of lot it adjoining lot
Koad as shown on -aid plan; thence c.ntinu-

| f,„ , ,, f \,A j t-\ adjoining lot 17. lot- 17

30" We-t seven hundred seventy-six

and HO Hill i"7fi.90l feet 1 1 . a mark on the

wall, said last three measurements b ing by

said Highland Avenue: thence running South
6* Ifi' 110" East one hundred twenty-four and
92 100 Il24.'.)2l feet t.. a stakl . then.-.- South
16" 62' 23" East one hundred sixty-five and
79'HJO (165.79) feet to a stake; thence South
12" 20' 17" East throe hundred five and 2" 100

(305.27 J feet to a stake; lhel.ee South 2". 33'

30" East Two Hundred twenty-one and 7:, lfln

(221.7.rd feet more or less to land now or

formerly or Russell .
thence North 20 1"'

20" East ninety-nine and 61 100 190.611 feet;

thence North 35' 31" Ea<t three hunitr d

eighteen and 19 Mo (818.191 feet; thence
South S7° 35' 2-1" East, one humlr-d one and

ing in an Easterly and Southeasterly direc
tion in a curved line in three course* a- shown
on said plan seven hundred eighty -sevi n an.)

61,100 (787.61) feet to a stone bound; thence
in a Southeasterly direction with a radius of

thirty-five hundred seventy-five and 1". l"'i

(8575.47) feet four hundred fourteen and
40.100 (411.401 feet to a -torn- bound ; thence
South 81° 9' 30" East sixty-four and -: 100

John Sherman, recently appointed

Morning worship at 10:30. Dr. Chidley
will preach on "The Web of Life." The Sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper will be observed.

Sunday School— Visitors are always wel-

come The departments meet as follows:
10:30 to 11:46, kindergarten and primary de-

partments: 9:20 to 10:20, junior department,
grades 4, 5 and 6, Ripley Chapel : 12 to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades
7 and 8 and high school, Ripley t hapel.

The Young People's Society will m-«-t In

the small soiral hall in the parish house at

6 o'clock. There will be the usual supper
after the meeting.
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 11 at 3:30 the

Mothers' Window f,.r Ripley Chapel will bs

unveiled, and a Dedication Service held Th-
service will be held at this early hour so

that the window may be seen to advantage
Hostesses for the month of January art

Mrs. J. A. Dolbsn, Mrs. Charles Jir.kins,

ty ..f Middlesex, and particularly I (64.871 feet to a stone bound; thence in thein the
described in said petition, for the reasons
therein -it forth
You are hereby cited to appear at a I'm

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of January A I) 1931, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof t.» ,*nch

p, rson interested in the estate fourteen days,

at hast, before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three surees-
si.e week-, in Th- Winch. ster Star a news-
pap, r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court
Witn.ss. JOHN C. LEGO AT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-thirri day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORINU P. JORDAN. Register
ja2 3t

Ion

said direction one hundred seventy-four anil

30 100 (174 301 feet to a stone bound I
them <•

turning and running North a'" 1-' .".1" East,

seventy-eight and 2'.» loo >7>.2'.m feet, thence
continuing with a radius of two hundred
eighty-seven and 10 100 12-7 lo. feet, twi

hundred twenty -seven and 36 1""

fisrt to an iron pipe; thence North 39°

West one hundred sixty-'-ne and
(161731 feet t,, a stone bound, thence i..n-

tinuing in a curved line with a radio- of

three hundred sixty and -1 1 o.u«; i feet

six hundred thirty-five and 35 1'"' 1635.35)
fift b> land now or formerly of Wellington
shown on said plan, -aid last four courses
lieing by land of the Middlesex Fells Reserva-
tion; thence turning and running North 55"
26' 27" West seven hundred one and 38 100
(701.381 feet b> a mark on the wall : thence
North GS* 33' 37" West five hundred fifty-two
and 98, 100 1 552.98 » feet to a stake, said last

two courses being by land now or late of
Snyder; thence turning and running South

and IV 10 feet of lot l't adjoining lot is. Jots.

32 3". 36 37. 3*. 40. 42. 43 44 46 46 47,

is. 49, BO, 61 62, *••". 54, -I*. 61. 62. "3, 64. 6,7.

66, 67. 68. 6!,, ,,nd lots 7(1 t.. 78 inclusive. >'.

t
..f l„t s.3 adjoining lot 84, lots 84 afi. 86, 87,
.. „., 90, gj, 92 93, 94. 9*. 99, 100. 101, l(i2,

103, :
. of lot l"l adjoining lot 103. lot 107.

1. .,f lot 108 adjoining lot 107, of lot 115

adjoining lot 116. lots 116, 117. lis. 110, 122,

123, 121 12' part-s of lots 186 and 134 and
shown a- lot "It" on a recorded plan 6 20 28,
'.213 *.s7. l't 150 '.• of lot 161 adjoining lot

ICO, lot 163 "f lot 164 adjoining lot IKS,

lots 169 160, 161, 162. 163. 164. 166. 166. 167.

168, 169*, l"n. 17*. . of lot 1x9 adjoining lot

190, lota 190. 101. 192, 193, 198, 199. 209, 205,
S27.36I

j
j. ... >„-. 2 -8. 209, 210. >

. of lot 219 adjoining
. lot 220. lot 220, lots 226 to 233 inclusive, lota

217. >'.3 2*.6 327. and 17 feet of lot 328 ad-
joining lot 327.

Said premises will be sold subject t/i said

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens. flOO.OO
in cash will bo required to he paid at the time
of the -ale and the balance to be paid within
ten (10) days from the date of sale at Room
729, 100 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. Other
(.articular-- made known at tim- of sale.

ANDREWS MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage

Eor further information applv to Erland
B. Cook, Room 729, 100 Milk Street, Boston,
Mass. js2-3t
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MRS. ELLA WRIGHT WHIT-
TINGTON

Mrs. K!la Wright Whittington.
u.iiow of George A. Whittington, died

suddenly Dec. - at the Winchester
Hospital, atu-r an illness ol only a

few days. She was 58 years old.

.Mr.--. Whittington was a native of

Walpole, N. H. and the daugnter of

Lucius D. and Alary (wattcins)

Wright. Her Winchester home was
at 12 Woodside road and she had been
ix resident of the town for the past
2."> years, enjoying a wide circle of

friends.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

C. Pearce >>i Weston and Mrs. Ed-
gar J. Sherman, 2d of Rockport.

There are also four grandchildren.

(Mr. Whittington died during the past

Bummer.
Funeral services were conducted at

the late resilience last Sundaj after-

noon by the Rev. George Hale Reed,

minister ol the Unitarian Church, of

which the. deceased had been a mem-
»» r. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery,

An Arti>t <if Life

In reviewing an acquaintance of

more than 20 years with the late Mrs.

George A. Whittington of this town,

the title thought predominates.

Possessed of inner vision which

saw life's picture as a whole, she con-

tributed high courage and lofty pur-

pose to giving it color and texture.

Although a woman of keenest in-

tellect and rare humor, she will live

longest iii the heart- of those who
km w her because she made the home-

ly tasks of life so beautiful by the

grace she gave them, it was simply

art in living.

She knew arid none better, there

must be valleys to have the hills.

To her loving friends she has left

n generous legacy of her life's prin-

ciples which she possessed so abun-

dantly, Faith, Hope and Charity.
K' i- race in run
•| he day ir- done
Her sen ia in t he ascendant.

H. 1. F.

WINCHESTER YOUNG MAN ES-
CAPED INJI R\ IN MI5-

PLANE At CIDENT

Elvin Peal of Vale street had a

narrow escape from serious injury

Sunday when the airplane in which

he was riding landed on deep new
•.it the Fitchburg-Leominster airport

and turned ever. Albert !'. Smith of

Boston, formerly of this town, was
v ith lb al in the plaie which was
, Holed by < Mentei t J. Mi Isaac of

Arlington, Smith was treated at the

liurbank Hospital for slight cuts and
bruises, Deal was only slightly

shaken up.
Attaches at the airport attempt <!

In signal the pilot not to land his ship

Lot tlx si' n. ils were mistaken for a

landing ;it the other end of the field.

The plane circled and came down .»nd

the wheel? stuck in the sn ivy, throw-
ing the ship over. The men extri-

cated themselves before aid arriv.!.

The party went to Fitchburg from
tin- Boston airport, A broken pro-

peller was the only damage to the

ship.

REMOVED TO HOSPIT VL FOL-
IOW CRASH

A collision between a Dodge auto-

mobile and a Mack truck "ii Main

street at 4:35 last Friday afternoon

{•(•suited in injuries to Samuel Dengele
«'• in ,1 •fferson street, R it-klawl, Me,

According tn the police Dengele's

car was |
assing another car and head-

ing snuth on Main street while the

Mack truck was going mirth and was

passing another truck. The Dodge
vns wrecked, and was rem ised to the

« 'ent al (iarage.

Dengele was taken to the police sta-

t'on by Charles Hamburg of 193 H'd-

f ird road, VVoburn. From HouUpwr.
i ts he was removed to the Winch
i >r lle-pital where he was treated b>

I ir. Kit-hard W. Sheehy for cuts abo it

the face and on the left leg. The

Mack truck was only slightly dam
aged.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS DEN1SON

CHRISTM AS AROUND THE GLOBE

Christmas, most universal of holi-

days, finds housewives and shoppers
busy in many lands.

While the people of other countries
do not exchange as many gifts as do
Americans, the Christmas dinner bas-
ket is as heavily laden in Melbourne,
Madrid and Oslo as it is in Miami,
Minneapolis and Los Angeles, says a

bulletin from the Washington, 1). C.

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society,

An Eating Day
A visiter from Mars might receive

the impression that Christmas is

Earth's day devoted to eating.

In England, home of many of our
culinary treats, the plum pudding still

is the climax of the Christmas dinner.
Piping hot, it is carried into the din-

ning room at the end of the meal,
burning brandy flames licking the
sprig of holly that always adorns its

rounded top.

Proud English cooks devote more
time to purchasing pudding ingredi-

ents than they do to any other part

of the dinner.

Goose, once the English piece do re-

sistance, has been supplanted in many
Knglish homes by the American tur-

key, although goose is still popular,

Potato) s, the inevitable sprouts, Ched-
dar, Cheshire and Stilton cheese,

.-pices, fruit, wines and dances rill the

rest of the market basket.

Boxing Day
Almost the only gift-giving in Eng-

I land takes place the day following

Christmas, a bank holiday known as

"Boxing Day." This, although its

j

mime may suggest prize-fighting to
' American.-, is the traditional time to
' reward servants, and to distribute

boxes nf small coin.- to the poor.

Spanish markets present a bewil-

dering selection of good things. Gaily

decorated shops offer nuts from Gra-
nada, fresh dates from Tangier, lus-

cious oranges from Andalusia, and
long sausages tied in bright ribbons,

Turkeys for sale "on the hoof" are

driven through the streets by peas-

ants from the country. Toy peddlers

call their ware.- from door to door.

Spanish children, however, must
wait until the Feast of the Three
Kings, in January, to receive their

"Christmas presents." Christmas din-

ner iti Spain consists of almond soup,

truffled turkey with roasted chest-

nuts, and Spanish sweetmeats and
. chocolate. Odors of dishes fried in

I
vegetable oil, saffron and garlic per-

meate the narrow streets,

Christmas a Business
Christmas is a "business" in the

mountains of Germany. All year the
peasant- of the rural districts carve
wooden animals, which, with the me-
chanical toys of German industrial

towns, go forth to gladden the hearts

if the world's youth. But Germany
keeps plenty for its own children, and.

with the bulging market basket, the
German parent always brings home
an arm-load of toys for the Christ-

mas tree,

In Paris the "revetllon," or Christ-

ma- eve supper, is the gayest Yule-

tide event. Overindulgence in it may
account for the general air of gloom
that overhangs the Parisian Christ-

ma.-. Pay. Oysters and ecrevisse, an
appetizing crawfish, make up the first

course. After that there are many
courses each taken in a different res-

taurant, each accompanied by a differ-

ent kind of wine. A cup of coffee at

home, at breakfast time, generally

ends the celebration. Halles market
rc-i mbles a busy American depart-

ment stole thi> week before Christ-

mas—crowds of buyers ji stling peas-

ants in smocks from the country.

Gingerbread Goats anu Pis-
Sweden has special Christmas mar-

kets in which, by ancient custom,
peasants may sell their wares in the

public squares. Most picturesque are

the booths in which gingerbread cook-

ies are -old. Every Swedish Christ-

ma- tree most have its gingerbread

.lulbocken (Yule goats) and Juligrisen

(Yule pigs).

These little cakes are reminders of

'he (dd davs when tile Thunder Cod
Thor's goats and the Sun God Frey's

pig- were sacred. For Christmas din-

CIRENAICA: HOME OF CLASSI-
CAL "PATENT MEDICINE"

SCENE OF COLONIZ-
ING PROJECT

Old Farmer's Almanac at the Star
Office. n^8-tf

Announcement has been made in

Rome of the successful transfer of
some 8(1,000 Arabs with household
equipment camels and herds from the
desert regions of Italian-owned Cire-
naica to the more hospitaide coastal
plain.

This N'oith Africa area was called

Cirene by the ancients, and to them
its name was synonymous with medi-
cine, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

From its historic port. Appolonia
iMarsa Susa), was shipped a famous
cure for all ills ranging from croup
and law wounds produced by whip-
ping to bites by mad dogs. This mi-
raculous herb, silphium. became so

valuable that it was worth more than
its weight in silver. Later, under Ro-

man dominion. Cirene's citizens de-

stroyed every living plant to avoid an
excessive tax. This unfortunate kill-

ing of the goose that laid the golden
egg st i pped the stream of drug-laden
galleys that enriched the independent
city.

May Again be "Bread Basket of
Rome"

Situated on a bold promontory pro-
truding into the c rystal clear waters
of the Mediterranean, Cirenaica is a
dry, parched land with scarcely a
stream or creek. A shelf of limestone
hills, resembling a gigantic backbone,
but hardly justifying the Arab epi-

thet "Green Mountains." stretch
across the base of the foreland. Be-
tween this ridge and the blue sea, a
fringe of fertile fields 60 to To miles
wide, lying dormant for centuries, now
teems with Italian colonists and mi-
grating Arab-. With the help of mod-
ern irrigation method- it is hoped this

region again will merit its historical
nickname, "bread basket of Rome."
Southward is the vast Libyan Des-

ert, rocky and barren, gradually,
farther inland, becoming a sea of

orange-colored .-and. .Green, palm-
studded ease- with a deep well of
cool pure water in the heart of each,
called by the Bedouins "ls!e< of the
Blest," form the southern border of
Cirenaica protnr. Strung across the
hot desert, they are like stepping-
stones suited to seven league boots,
These oasi s are ports for camel cara-
vans which plod slowly south towards
Cufra, the trading center of tile war-
like and fanatical Senussi.

( ami I-. Donkeys and Motorcycles

Visitors to Cirenaica usually sail
from Brindisi mi steamers la len to
capacity with Italian officers and their
families bound for Bengasi, the prin-
cipal seaport and capita). Because of
,•1 rocky bottom which prevents dredg-
ing in the mole-inclosed harbor, pas-
sengers disembark into small boats
whii h bob precai
swell, character!!
waters.
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net' the thn •hief Swedish dainties

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Denison
of Brooks street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Knthe-

rine, tc Mr. Eric A. Bianchi of Well-

csley Hills.

Miss Denison is a graduate of

[Catherine Gibbs School and of Fine i

Arts and Craft-. Mr. Bianchi was
|

graduated from Massachusetts In-
;

S*titute of Technology with th" class
]

of 1929, and is associated with the
,

Dewey & Almy Chemical Company '

of Cambridge.

FOR VOI R RADIO

An up-to-date index card giving all

stations of 2500 watts and over. All

.stations on one card, which may be

easily pinn«?d to the wall beside your

set. Th- so are the stations yea may
receive with any modem set, and the

I >t includes Havana, Mexico t ity and

several Canadian stations, Fr> e for

the asking at the Star Office,

Airplane Types

The monoplane type of airplane,

with a single span, produces more lift

for the same wing nrea than the bi-

plane or two-wing type, a monoplane
limy not have quite the same wing
urea as a hlplnne, yet the lift might
lie equal. For ibis reason the mono-
plane is considered t" be more effi-

cient. With its single wing span the

monoplane gets all the lift possible

j'rom the air. The win^s of the bi-

plane, on the other hand, interfere

With each other. This is also true of

machines with three or more sits of

Wings, such as the triplane and the

quadruplnne.

are lusk-fish, prepared by heating the

fish for several days ill wood ashes,

rice sweetened and flavored with cin-

namon and mast goose.

Mexican- do not have a Christmas
tree, but Mexican parents search the

markets for little trinkets, sweets,

nuts, and toys for the Pinate—bowl
shaped jars made of coarse, red earth-

eii\vat"v These jars are susnended

from the ceiling on cords. On Christ-

ina.- the children of the household,

blindfolded, try to strike them with

sticks. The Pinates are made to break

easily; a mere touch usually suffices

to -bower the lucky youngster with

gifts.

Where Christmas Is Mid-Summer
Holiday

South of the equator Christmas is a

summer holiday. lc«> stsHs. pr<v*id«»H

with chairs and benches, attract

. n wds of perspiring pleasure-seeHers

in Vreentina, Brazil and Chile.

Pi Lima. Peru, the streets take on

the appearance of a carnival, with

much gay laughter jostling crowds,

nnd playing of guitars and castanets,
ii" Christmas morn'ng markets an
held in the principal plazas of the

penrers, fowl, nigs
• lihles are displayed

iread i n the ground,
rn's t hrist mas
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era-due Society Ob-
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iry refrigerator was the most

dish when th • temperature
•ring around 100 degrees in

Guests from Keetman-
G0 miles awav, did the shop-

ringing at'
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bit of Europe transpl
when Cirenaica was
Italians a new town
has been built alongside the old Arab
section. Wide avenues shaded by date
palms and lined with neat houses pat-

if'"r Moorish architecture bor-
Hiblie pary planted with im-
tropical plants and shrubs,

s carrving nondescript loads,
from hooded Arabs to bundles of fire-

w I larger than themselves, and
camels "pad padding" along, vie with
m ton vclr- and automobiles for right
of way. Lovely, dark-hued debutan-
tes fresh from Rome and Paris and
proud army officers resplendent in the
white ttonical uniforms of Italy stroll

along wide sidewalks in striking eon-
moving burnoosed Arabs,
l-fezzed boys and veiled.

Moslem women ornamented with gold
coins.

Where Camels Take a Drink
While hundreds of miles of hard

surfaced roads have been built, the
automobile, in outlying sections, still

follows caravan trails used for centu-
ries. A group of camels being watered
beside the trail is an amusing sitrht.

The cameleer draws rain-caught water
in goat skin bags from a well and
dump- it on the rocks. The camel-
then fight and snarl to suck this odor-
ous, yellow fluid from the puddles
each one as it tills swelling like a
leech. Without the camel, life in the
desert regions would be difficult. He
not. only provides transportation, hut
milk, meat when mutton is absent, and
wool for tents, ropes and grain sacks.
From time immemorial sponge and

tunny fishing have been the chief in-

dustries along the coast of Cirenaica.

Greek divers swim down, holding a
rock, nluck a sponge from the bottom
and then upon releasing the weight,
float to the surface. The Cjrenaiean
variety being especially fine it is some-
times transplanted to other parts of
the Mediterranean. In ancient days,
it is said, Bponges were put in C,ie<»k

helmets as "-hock absorbers" for the
warriors.
The principal agricultural and food

crop is bai lee, quantities of which are
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Malicious Mischief

Sabotage is malicious damage, such

as the wrecking of machinery or in-

dustrial plants by strikers or dissatis-

fied workers. It is of French deriva-

tion, anil came from the practice of

workmen In France throwing missiles

into machinery to put It out of order.
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Australia finis a white flow-

market st:i"s which, upon

, leaves a distinctive t^-ra-

center. This the Christina-

ms a de-'rative hedge in

ar^is. Th° M-Vpf" fl-ovor-
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summer, our Christmas time.

Calendar pais at the Star Office.

and grape s ar
tie regions while dates, figs and
hri ucht ; n bv caravans from the
tire shipped to Ita'v. the last to D3
made into gloves a"d s'io^s.

A Reautifut Ver»»is Found
All that remains i f the splend^r

tV\ni wa<! Cirefp's ire p few rev^V
foundations, columns and monuments
•••i •nrthed hv avcheilogist*. Th" love-

Iv nudo statue. Venus of C<r< ne. was
'* und in fh« ruins after a heavy tain
-' Tin Th ; s graceful fi-nir- is con-
« :dered by m*ny, even though h°ad-
le«s. one of th° finest hit« o* Greek
sco'nture ever brousrht to light.

There are several Strang" a'-invls
resident 'n drv Cirenaica One is th»
rvig-nosed jerboa, a r->*!ikp animV
"•hose tail is lort^r than its h-idv
" h"i phased it i"",,, i •*> R"* n .it i

' —trer than a •-•<" n>n«r horde's st-ide.

vellewish Li 1 '-i" w'l '***t ; s «r< a--
•«»«rt-p* o* in'- ' >rf"*'cat rH "tab-

" In tUi-. nniKh f t^' civt cat
i fatty suhstnn-p • < r«'iskv odor is

Vv<?H which wh >n hU^ded with othT
<vw»ntQ, h"lps make the rarest per-

fumes.

CANARIES
Vothlnc woam firmora acpredtlea
by rour t r i • a a
ibu » tweet Hoc-
lac canary

Ifetodloni aorur rtrtra awar
and bnnra brlxbuiaea and
-oepiver (hep *o. we hi .

M o u a I a I 0 ••tnra, 17,00 n»nln«
»»leoi«J St. AiwJreaabarr wlin
silvery trim and erand »artatV

"

tty and OUbt aonrttora. IS.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM
(It Br*ml»'il St.
Tel. Lib. 9SS9

and M B^warlhJM.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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—-

Order Your
Cemetery Memorials Now

for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
:i7(i Main St.. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 1533-M
jl.L'-tf
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INDUSTRIALiBANKFRtH W^L OF WOBUP I INC.
JH eW L I C E N 5 t tJO. 205

AlA MAIN STREET
PHONEi WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

SALE of GIFTS
AH Merchandise With Exception of Books at 10 Discount

-at—

The Windsor Shop
Winchester530 Main Street

GIFTS ON CENTER TABLES
Specially Priced 10 to 40 Off

SATURDAY. JANUARY 3 TO SATURDAY. JANUARY 10

ONE Qf N E * EN3.VOS FINE HOT[.S EXTENDS its »E LCOME

PARTIES
Public and Private • R "

:

town theatre and citcrtdinnv-nt district. The Brad-

ford offes an unsurpassed variety of facilities for

conventions, meetings, banquets, bridge parties, etc.

The galleried baf room seats 2 300 Has complete

std'ic-, motion picture and radio equipment. Other

attractive rooms for 25-500 DC>cn>.

The new dance and dming room is magnificent. Spe-

cial luncheons every day 05c, 85c, $1 .25. Courtyard

cafeteria in the lower lobby. Indoor golf course.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA
Dinner, $1.5O-$2.50-Supper coi *e# $1 after 9.30

DANCING
6.30 until 2 a. m.

L . C. PRIOR
Manage men(

()/.!£)() )io/

1

TREMONT STREET oppoilla HOLLIS

ja2-2J-fta

Conn- in and ask for PROOF <>f every statement in this advertisement

Huma-rvs airs forbidden, to di^ or be bom.
orttt\e sacred i-4a.nd of niuajims, Janari.

This
{4fk

one
manVM

fourv
is a common.
si^Kt ore iKe W M
streets of ^ 5

Atx odorless ortio.
is grovun, iru

CKiTta..

\\ I'. I HI SI this Historical Calendar i- proving interesting to

miii. ami also want at lliir. lime to m isll you a Happy New Year.

P-T. FOLEY 6c £0.
PLUMBING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

4//#o66//?(/pro/vpf/i/ a//<r/?cfa/fo

599 MAIN 5TR£ET
SHOP—Tel. Win. I \')2

WINCHESTER. MASS-
RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jFuneral Directors Lady Assistant.

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174, 0108
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The reason so few people get to i Let a man lose everything else in

the top is becau.e you cannot drift the world ™dJl
—Rev. Roy L. Smith

uphill.
will come through again to success.

H. W. Arnold

Tj^^ A Cambridge Institution-ion M

ity)University
Theatre I

Harvard Square. Cambridg e. Mass I

Now Showing
"THE Bl<; TRAIL"

I.up* Velez in

"EAST IS WEST"

Sun. Mon Tues. Wed.
Jan. 4, 6, 6, 7

AMOS 'V ANDY in

"Cheek and Double

Check"
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in

"OUTWARD BOUND"

Ttiur*.
.Ian

Iri Sat.
1"

CHESTER MORRIS in

"The Bat Whispers",
"THE VIRTUOUS BIN" |

Walter Hunion and
•'ranri*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

Ot the Will of Freeman Nickerson late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex. de-

ceased U state, and has taken upon herseii

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persona having demands upon tbe es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to

GEORGIANA N1CKERSON. Executrix

( Addreaa)
H Cabot Street. Winchester
December 12, 1*30 dl9 - 3t

Back Gammon sets at the STAR
office.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
DAVIS SOL'ARE

Under the Personal Direction of

AL Lt'TTRINGER
NOW PLAYING

"THE DESERT SONG"
Owing to the tremendous success The

Desert Song will be held over for week

of January 5th with Sally Serrand,

Prima Honna of the Original Desert

Song and the Somerville Players.

"NOT A PICTURE"

MEDFORD THEATER
.Mat. 2 oo Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

Four hays Starting Sunday, January 1

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"Derelict"
1)"A Lady's Moral

Starring GRACE MOORE and REGINALD DENNY

COMEDY SOUND NEWS CARTOON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 8, 9, 10

NANCY CARROL and FREDERICK MARSH in

"Laughter"
ALL STAR CAST in

"Fast and Loose"

Now Playing

"HOLIDAY" and "COLLEGE LOVERS"

STONEHAM
Mat. 2:15 Eve. 7 :45 Sat. 6:15. 8:30 Sun. 3 P. M.

Friday, Jan. 2

John Wray and Betty Compson in "CZAR OF BROADWAY"
COMEDY REVIEW SONG KEELS Linenware Friday

Saturday, Jan. :i

Rod La Rocque in "BEAU BANDIT"

Dorothy Sebastian, Neil Hamilton in "LADIES MUST PLAY"
KIN-TIN-TIN in "LONE DEFENDER"—Matinee Only

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 4, 5

Charles Bickford and Racquel Tories in "THE SEA BAT"

Charles Farrell and Rose Hobart in "LILI0M"

Beautyware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. '">, 7

Milton Sills in "THE SEA WOLF"
Belle Bennett and John Halliday in "RECAPTURED LOVE"

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 8, i>

Ronald Coleman in "CONDEMNED"
COMEDY SONG KEEL REVIEW Linenware Friday

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
Ot SALtj contained in a certain mortgage
given hy Ernest ElworthJ of Everett. Mid-

dlesex County. Massachusetts, to Conveyancers
Title Insurance and Mortgage Company dated

September 14. 1928 and recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Deeds. Book 5276, Page
a2i, of which mortgage the undersigned is the

present holder, for breach of the conditions

of said mortgage ami for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will be sold tit Public Auc-

tion at ten o'clock in the forenoon on Satur-

day, the twenty-fourth day of January A. I)

on the mortgaged premises hereinafter

described all and singular the premises de-

scribed in said mortgage.
To wit: "a certain parcel of land with tbe

buildings thereon situate in Winchester. Mid-

dlesex County. Massachusetts, being shown
as lot numbered eight on a plan drawn by

C. M. Thompson, C.E. dated October 1899 re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds

Plans book 111", plan :jl and bounded:
Southerly on Lebanon street, seventy-

five l 75 t feet

;

Easterly on land now or formerly of

Newth, ninety-three and 2 10 193.2) feet:

Northerly on land of owners unknown,
seventy-five to">t feet;

Westerly on lot numbered nine on said

plan, ninety-two an.l 5(1 100 192.501 fei t ;

containing according to =aid plan 6964

square feet of land.

Being the premises conveyed to me by

Loretta A. Walsh by deed to be recorded here-

with, and they are subject to the establish-

ment of a building line recorded with said

Deeds, book 4716, page 433."

Terms of Sale to be announced at the sale.

Signed
CONVEYANCERS TITLE INSURANCE
AND MORTGAGE COMPANY

By Ernest Russell, Treasurer
Present holder of said mortgage

January 2, 1931 jaii-St

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the next of kin anil all other persons

interested in the estate of Mary K. Norcross
of Winchester in said County of Middlesex,
and t" the Massachusetts Department of Mcn-

i
tal Diseases.
WHEREAS Stanley R. Miller, conservator

|
of the property of said Mary E. Norcross has

|
presented lus petition for authority to mort-

! gage certain real estate therein specified of

; his said ward to raise the sum of one thou-

sand dollar-, for the maintenance of said

ward.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
i of January A. D, 1931, at ten o'clock in the

j
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
of vu fourteen days, at least, before said

Court, or by publishing the same once in each
! week, for three successive weeks, in The
! Winchester star a newspaper published in

I Winchester the last publication to be one day,
at least, before said Court, and by delivering
a copy of this citation to said Massachusetts

; Department of Mental Diseases, seven days,

; at least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

j
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of Dc-

J

cember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LOIUNG P. JORDAN. Register
d26-3t

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 40, Acts of 1!108. as
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of

1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 2010.

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
dl9-3t

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To the heirs-at-law, next

and ail other persons interested in the estate
of Albert Eugene Ayer late of Winchester in

-aid County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to William
J. Hyue of Lexington In tne county of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a tunty on hi* bond.
You are hereby cited to a] pear at a Pro-

bata Court to be heal at Cambridge* in said
County of Middl ScX, on tne uineisenth uay
of January A. D. if.; 1 . at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show ca. ,f any you have,
why the same should not b> granted.
And the petition r ,s h i by directed to

give public notice thereof, by pub., snug this
citation once in each week, foe tnrce succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winch. -t-r tne last pub-
lication to he one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twentieth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
j»2-M

of Massachusetts
I
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OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

ested in the estate of

late of Winchester in

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PSOBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

jand all other persons interested in the estate :

of John O'Connell late of Winchester in -aid
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to David
C. Pearson of Winchester in said County, or I

to some other suitable person,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to b> h. Id at Cambridge in said
County of Middles! v. on the fifth day of
January A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

|

give public notice thereof, by publishing this !

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing post paid a copy of
this citation to the next of kin of said de-
ceased, addressed to the last known post of-

fice address of each, seven days at lea.-t before
said Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P, JORDAN, Register
dl9-St

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. S.S.

To all persons inte

William D. Richards
-aid County, deceased:

I WHEREAS, Harry C. Sanborn and Mar>
Richards the surviving trustees under the will

of said deceased, have presented for allow-

ance, the tenth and eleventh accounts of tiuir

.rust under said will: for the b.nent ot Mary
Utenants.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be. held at Cambridge in said

lounty, on the twelfth day; of January A. D
ilul, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be all, wed.
And si.i.i trustees are ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

pei-sons int rested in the estate fourteen day*
.t hast tutor, said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a new.--

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, poet-paid, a copy of
this citation to a'i known persons interested
in the estate m'o n days' at least before said

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty

LORING 1'. JORDAN, Register

d26-8t

TO HOLDERS Of FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

5 DEBENTURE BONDS
Hated February 1, 1926
Due Februury 1, 193b

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

Grand Opera
CHOICE LOCATION

FLOOR AND BALCONY

Burke'sTicket Agency
144 Boylston Street, Boston

Phone Hancock 1545, 1546

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Masaarhusetts Avenue at Lake Street

Now Playing

WINNIE LK;HTNER in

"LIFE OF THE PARTY"
RICHARD ARI.EN in

"SANTA FE TRAIL"

Mon. Tues. Wed., Jan. :., <".. 7

KAY JOHNSON in

"MADAME SATAN"
CLARA BOW in

"HER WEDDING NIGHT"

Thtirs. Fri. Sat., Jan. s, !'. 10

RICHARD CROMWELL in

"TOL'ABLE DAVID"
DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Edwin Carter Starr late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

said Court to erarit a letter of administration
on tin- .state of said deceased to Donald C.
Starr of Winchester and Paul S. Phenix of
Cambridge in the County of Middlesex, with-
out giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on tlo- twelfth day of
January A. D. I9SJ, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And the petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-
cation to be one day. at lea.-t, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
Di limber in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING IV JORDAN, Register
il2ii-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. S.S. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Palaia
Sulvntorc late of Winch, sti r in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to |„. the last will ami testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by John Lento who prays that
Utter.- of administration with the will an-
nexed may In- issued to hint or to some other
suitable person, no executor being named
in saiil will. f

You are h.reby cited t" appear at a Pro-
bate Court to ho held at Cambridge, in said

Cunty of Middlesex, i n the twelfth day of

January A. D. 1 931, at ton o'clock in the
forenoon, to show causi . if any you have,
why the same should not b- granted,
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

i'i\e public notice thereof hv publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Windiest r Star a news-
I nper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to h- one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons Interested in 'he estate, seven days at
luist before sahl Court.
Witness JOHN C I. EC", AT. Esquire. First

Judg? of said Court, this eighteenth day of
December in Ihe year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

I ORING P. JORDAN. Register
iL'rt-rtt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Manila
J. Armstrong late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Robert W. Armstrong and F.
Douglas Armstrong who pray that letters

testamentary may be issued to them, the ex-
ecutors therein named, without (riving a sure-
ly on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to apt«-ar at a Pro-

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of Janu-
ary A. I). 1981, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed

to give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester the last

I ublication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.
Witms-. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
dlil-3t

Notice is hi reby given that the First Con-
gregational Church. Winchester, Mass. has

elected to redeem on February l. 1981 in ac-

cordance with the terms of the above meti-

, |
tinned bonds $8460 principal amount of said

Debenture bonds and that on February 1.

1931, they will become due and payable an.l

the First Congregational Church, Winchester,
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of

the serial numbers stated below at the office

id the Winchester Trust Company. Winches-
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon l" February 1.

1931. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
hy lot in accordance with the provisions of

said bonds are as follows

:

Bonds in Denominations of $1006
Numbers M23 M6u

Bonds in Denominations of $500
Numbers 1)13 D3

Bonds in Denominations of S100
Numbers C84 C88 C48 C61

Bonds in Denominations of J.'iO

Numbers L6

The holders of bonds of said serial numbers
|

are hereby notified to surrender the same
)

! with the February 1, 1931 coupon- ami all i

' with the February 1. 1981 coupons and all cou-

I lions maturing subsequent to that date at the

j
Winchester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.

I for redemption and payment as above stated.

I Coupons maturing Februar) 1. 1931 may !>•

presented for payment with said bonds or may
! he detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.

Upon deposit being made with the Win-
chester Trust Company, Winchester. Mass
Ity the F"irst Congregational Church. Win-
chester. Mass. before February 1. 1931 of a

sum of money sufficient to redeem said bonds
of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
will cease to accrue from and after that date

and the coupons for interest pertaining to such
bonds and maturing after slid date will be

void.

WINCHESTER TRUST CC
C. E. Barrett, Treasure.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Frederick II. Craven, Treasurer

I) comber 2S, 1980 juL'-tt

ST \TF.M ENT OF ' HE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION, ETC . RE-
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, of The Winchester Star

published weekly at Winchester, Mass., for

Oct I. 1980. State of Massachusetts, County
of Middlesex. SS

Before me. a Notary Public in and for the

State and county aforesaid, personally ap-

peared Theo, 1' Wilson, who. having been du-

ly sworn according to law, deposes ami nays

that he is the owner of the Winch stir Star
and that the following i- t" the best of his

knowledge and belief, a true Ktiitemenl of the

ownership, management, etc. of the aforesaid
publication Tor the dat Bhmvn in the ah. ve

caption required by the Act of August 2-1,

1912, embodied in section 111 To tal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the reverse of tin-

form, to wit :

1. That the nanus ami address s of the

publisher, editor, mannging editor, lied h'lsi-

m ss managers are: Publisher, Theo. I

1 Wil
son. Winchester. Mass, : Editor Theo I'. Wil-
son, Winchester, Ma.-- : Managing Editor.

Th'o. P. Wilson. Winchester Moss : Business
Manager. Theo. P. Wilson. Winchester, Mass.

2. That the owner is Theo P. Wilson. Win-
chester, Mass.

THEO I' WILSON
Sworn to ami subscribed before me thi-

i 2cth day of December 1930.
LESI IE J. SCOTT

i My commission expires March 26, 1937.)
i Sea 1

1

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

TEL. MALDEN 3" 1

1

7 Days Starting
Saturday. Jan 8

Warner Baxter in

"Renegades"
Second Attraction

( harles Ropers in

"Along Came
Youth"

Starts Saturday, Jan. 10

Victor Mcl.anion in

"Devil With

Women"
Eddie Quillan in

"Big Money"

(T> yMIDDLE-fEX COUNT Yl/"
AMUSEMENT
CtNTtR

I MIOTIC
MARIE DRESSI.ER and

WALLACE BEERY in

"MIN AND BILL"
Sworn. Attraction

"Half Shot at Sunrise"

with BERT WHEELER and
ROBERT WOOLS EY

Ends Friday. Jan. -

HAROLD LLOYD in

"FEET FIRST"

DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"THE 0FICE WIFE"

111 \ AUDITORIUM
J J

^.INDOOR GOLF COUPv/t

Starts Saturday, Jan. 3

Evelyn Brent and
Louis Wolheim in

"The Silver

Horde"
Second Attraction

"Sea Legs"
with Jack Oakie and

Lillian Roth
Ends Friday. Jan. 2

Walter Huston in

"The Bad Man"

Jack Mulhall in

"For Love of Lil"

1 E-JE>»

Ccrtificati

I XT,. Tave M
further desu

by Sylvester
\ st, rly by

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

;
a certain mortKasre deed iriven by Mary A.
I enton to Vary E. Doherty and assiirmil to

|
Benjamin F. H ebe, dated August 1. 1929, be-

: inc registered in the Land Registration Of-
• h. for the South Middlesex Kevistry Dia-
, triet. a- Document No, 99,684, and noted on

( ertificate of Title No. 27.711, ofr breach of I

the conditions of said mortgage and for the
|

purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold
I at public auction on the premise* therein do-

j

scriUid on January 12, 1981, at four o'clock
| jn sa j^

1

in the afternoon all and sinc-utnr the prem- n ,-it .,|

I ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, namely :

That certain parcel of land situate in Win-
' cheater, in the County of Middlesex and said

j
Commonwealth, bounded and described as
follows: Southwesterly by Woodside Road,

!
sixty-five feet; Northwesterly by land now or

I formerly of C. J. Trask and of Dora A.
Hatfield, one hundred seventy feet . North-

j
easterly by Lot 12 as show-n on plan herein-

' after mentioned, sixty-five and 9 100 feet;
and Southeast, rly by lot 18B on said plan,
one hundred sixty-three and 43 100 feet.

Said parcel is shown as Ixt 13A on a sub-
division plan tiled in the Land Registration
Office, a copy of which is filed in the South
Kevistry District of Middlesex County in Reg-
istration Book l!»fi, page 137, with Certificate
No. 27,711.

The above d,*cribed land is subject to the
zonintr laws of the Town of Winchester. This
conveyance is subject to a first mortraee in

the principal sum of 15800 given X» the- Win-
chester Co-operative Hank dated December 3.

1928 and duly recorded.
Said premises will be sold subject to said

first mortgage also subj,iet to any and all

unpaid taxes, tax titles and Municipal Liens.
Three hundred dollars will be required to be
paid by the purchaser at the time and place
of sale . other terms to be announce at sale.

BENJAMIN F BEEBE,
Assignee and present holder of said Mortgage

10 Tremor.t Street. Boston, Mass
dl9-3t

Hy virtu,- rind in execution ot the power
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-

en by Mary Geogheffan to David 11. Dane, dat -d

lavmber 1H, 1929, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds Book 5121 Page
211. and also filed and registered in Middle-
sex South Registry District of the Land Court
as Document No. 102,803, and nntod on Certi-
ficate of Title No. 30 271 iii Registration Book
202. Hnge B49, of which mortgage the sub-
scriber is the owner find bolder, for breach
of the condition in said mortgage and for the
punww of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public auction, on the premises hereinaf-
ter described, on Monday. January 2fi, 1031.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed, and therein described as follow- : The
land in Winchester. Massachusetts, K-'invr the

larger part of Lot 'p' a- shown on a plan
entitled 'Plan of Lots, Winchester. Mass.,'
dated January B, llejs. drawn hy Par! er H '1

brook, Engineer, which plan i- recorded with
Middles.** South Di-trict Deeds, Bonk 5102
Page ISO. and -aid pom! i. bounded :,nl

further described a- follows: Southwesterly
by th" second parcel described herein 11 g-

i-ter'd Land I forty-seven and 88 It 0 feet;
Northwest, -rly bv land of ,.wn • unknown,
ninety-one. and 89 100 feet: Northeast rly b>
t:»r:d now or form rly of F.rsilla N Sylvester
thirty six feet ; anil Southeast 'rly bv a pari
»' Let 'O' as sh> wn on said plan, ninety and

Arrival of the -riant seaplane DO-X
at Lisium recalls that America's NC-4
landed there after the first successful
rtinht across the Atlantic in 1919.

then the Lisbonese hailed the trans-
atlantic flyer, Commander Read, as a
secc nd Yasco da Gama, for blazing an
air route to the New World with Lis-
bon as the natural jumping off place,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
1>. C. headquarters oi the National
Geographic Society.

Harbor a Maritime Panorama
Seaplanes seem incongruous when

landing in the swift Tagus Kivcr. Lis-
bon's port. The scurrying of many
small craft, unfolds a panorama of
Portugal's history. An ancient Phoe-
nician vessel with curious upturned
stem, iii reality only another Portu-
guese fishing smack, cuts disdainfully
across the bow of a sleek incoming
liner. Flat, oar-propelled boats no-

i ticeably like Roman galleys glide
swiftly along with the ten-knot cur-

I rent.
_

Dumpy craft remind one of
;

Spain's mighty Armada whose gay,
j
high-poopt 1 galleons and caravels

I

congregated before swarming out ti»
1 he annihilated by England's Drake,

j

Over there is a black derelict, once a
j

proud clipper ship, the fastest thing
afloat, now only a coal hulk.

Lisbon's natural setting on 11 hills
and its man-made creations make it

one of the must beautiful cities of the
world. Approaching by its front door,
the sea, it is hard to believe that most.
if this vast pile of terraced buildings,
from lordly palace to humble tene-
ment, was erected after the terrible
earthquake of 1755. Followed by lire
and giant tidal wave, that national
catastrophe laid waste the city, espec-
ially those historical landmarks re-
maining from the days when Portugal
was in its heyday, and killed from 30,-
000 to -Itl.t »(»(» people.

Crossroads t>f Steams-hip Lanes
Sailing up the river, a crossroads of

ocean steamship lanes, visitors see
first the white tower of Belem. Built
soon after da Ganni's discovery of the
sea mute to India, this landmark with
small Indian turret-: : ,t each corner
has been Lisbon's gateway fi r Kilt

years.

Passengers land in small boats froiri

bteamers anchored off the landing
stage which is always choked with
sardine bateaux. Climbing a short
(light of steps, they literally jump in-

to Portugal with both feet.

Black Horse Square, as sailors fa-

miliarly call this landing place, known
to natives as Praca do Commereio, is

tn Lisbon what th? new Atlint?tor»
Memorial Bridge will he to Washing-
ton, I». C. It Is the slate entrance to
Lishon's city plan, laid out nearly 200
years ago, after the great earthquake,
by Portugal's L'Knfant, Pombal.

Newsboys Also Lottery Agents
Pan foot fisherwomen in somber

i dresses and gay handkerchiefs parade
by with Mat baskets of fish mi their
heads and newsboys call not in nvisi-
cal notes the latest edition, or cry "To-
morrow the wheel turns" to sell lottery
tiekits. Fishermen haul out their
nets on to the sloping embankment.

Passing under a towerinK memorial
arch one enters Rua Augusta, a mod-
ern street bustling with quaint con-
trasts in traffic. Street cats ami au-
tomobiles mingle with long-horned
oxt n hearing huge carved wooden
yokes which seem heavier than tbe
loads the animals are hauling. Don-
keys with laskets containing vegeta-
bles, fruit, keroser/j tins, chickens
and water, trot along, ablivious to the
raucous noise. Sometimes women,
wearing odd. round, Hat hats called
"Comas" ride sideways on these di-
minutive beasts.
The center of I. Men's social lif.. j s

the Roeio, or. as sailors have facetious-
ly termed it, "Roily Poly Squar.-?" be-
cause of the dizzy sensation engen-
dered hy walking across its peculiar
mosaic pavements of curved, undulat-
ing design.

Ancient Structures. Give Oriental
T( uch

Ever in the background the visitor
notices evidences of Lisbon's past glo-
ry. In one section whore the earth-
quake damage was less Moorish pala-
ces and buildings a thousand years old
still stand. Streets so narrow that a
mrn's outstretched arms touch both

f

le walls, and pedestrians jump in'o
doot ways to mis* being struck by a
fast-moving street car, lead steeply
down to the Tagus. During winter's
rainy season, green grass grows in
furrows on the roofs of some houses
between the tiles, only to disappear on
the approach of the hot, dry summer.
A fascinating streot car ride tra-

verses the edee of the Tagus throterh
busy fish markets and boat slips to Be-
lem. scene of da Gama's departure and
pompous return from India. On the

! spot where the discoverer spent his

I

last night before sailing was erected
i the magnificent Convent dos Jerony-
mos de Blem and < hun-h bv King

|

Emmanuel I, where loth Emmanuel
and da (lama are buried. The convent,

|

with its beautiful cloister of Gothic,

I

Indian and Moorish architecture, is

.now an orphanage for unfoitunate
I
bovs.

ft', inn feet: containing H7v>2 square feet.

Being a cart of the same prem conveyed
j

Old Farmer's Almanac at the Star
to m- hy deed to be recorded herewith »-ll . oo f#
also s certain parcel of REGISTERED LAND "mc '-- n^O-W

Winchester b mir shown and dnsitr- ]— —
lot Tr on n elan filed in the Land

; COMMONWEALTH OF MASS \l H t'SETTS
Registration Office a- Plan logfilF, a ropy ,f I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
which shouing linsa approved bv the Court To the heirs-at-law next of kin and all oth-
is filed in th.> Registry of Deeds for the South

, r .,, n . int>rest d in the .-to' ( Myron
R-iostry r>t-trict of Mi Idles x County with

| A, Warren ;»t. of Winchester in -aid County
No 644. in Registration Bnolt I

ard said parcel is bounded and I

fbed as follows: Southwesterly
Avenue, forty-nine feet : North-
land of owner unl t own. elgtit

and !>5 inn feet; Northeasterly by Lot IT s

shown on said plan, forty-seven and 8fl 100
feet: and Southeasterly b.* Lot '02' a- nhnwn
on said plan, nine and 6." le.0 feet : contain-
ing 40K square feet, according to said plan,
This mortyatfe is delivered simultaneously
with the deed of the premises to the pur-
chaser thereof as part of the same transac-
tion and to sii-iirc a part of the purchase
money. Together with all furnaces, heaters,
rantn-s. screens, mantels, gas and electric
fixture*, acreen doors, atorm door- awn-
inr« and all other fixtures of every kind now
or hereafter installed in and sbmit .t,;,| prem-
ises. all of which it i- agreed "hall consti-
tute and be treated a- part of said reaitv

"

The premises will be -old -object to all un-
paid taxes, outstanding lax litlea, municipal
llena and assessments, if anv there are. Three
hundr.il Hollars in ca-h will be. required to
rw psid by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale : other term.- announced at the
sale. I>avid H Dan- Owner and Holder of
•aid Mortgage. 24 School St., Boston, Mass .

Room 50S. ja2 --t

wilr REAS, a c, rtain instrument purport-
ing to h» the lust will and testament of said
d cased he- be n presented to said Court for
probate, by Marv A. Warren who prays that
lett -rs testarn ritary may be Issued to her, the
executrix therein named without giving a
surety on h. r otFcial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

Late Court to b^ held at Cambridge, in said
County if Middl-sex. ,,n the nineteenth day
of January A D 1931, at t.-n o'clock in
th- forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner !• hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this
edation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la,t pub-
tication to one day at |,.„.t before said
t'ouit. and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation t„ all known persona
interested in the estate, i«ven 'lays at least
l« fore .aid Court,

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-ninth day of
Decernbtr in the year one thousand nine hun-
dr,s| and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja2-.tt
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Our Winchester Office

MAY THE COMING YEAR

BE FULL OF HAPPINESS FOR YOU AND YOURS

AND BRING YOU

PROSPERITY AND MANY GOOD TIMES

Cheerio !

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Suburban Sral fcatatr

ffltabrs thw
61

Surrrss tit the iXrui tlrar

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Rrntared—Furniture Mid* anil
Repair**—I phulitertd and Peliahed.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

T*l. Win. l»«S-W
n!5-tf

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

Formerly with Miun Hamlin 10 Vran
P. O. BOX 184 WOBURN, MASS.

TEL. WOB. 01IS-M
d.-.-tf

SURPRISINGLY ADDED COMFORT ASSURED IN
j

THOSE DRAFTY ROOMS BY THE ADDITION OF STORM I

WINDOWS. !

AVERAGE COST, $3.00. EASILY INSTALLED IN A

SHORT TIME.

Rain, Snow, or Sleet

Bailey's Cleansing and Pressing keeps

the ward-robe refreshened

Men's Suits brushed, sponged and pressed

75c

Bailey's Cleansers fit Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Walter Charming. Inc.
REALTORS

CHOICE SMALL HOUSE—CHOICE WEST SIDE LOCATION
CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD

Openly exposed on all sides to sightly views, flooded with li^ht
and sunshine, this most attractive appearing house is modern, ex-
cellent condition. Exceptionally fine, large, tiled sun-room with all
casement windows, and well heated. Awnings for whole house.
Two-car garage.

Over 10,000 feet of land in finely determined neighborhood of
newer houses offered at a bargain.

Tel. Winchester 0984

Helen I. Fessenden Resident Representative

LUMBER

WINCHESTER 1300

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Arter Christmas

Sale
—on

—

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR. LOUNGING PAJAMAS. BAGS

AND COSTUME JEWELRY

DRESSES $7.50. $10.50 AND $14.75

~ HOSIERY IMDtRWEAR * GIFTS —
wnoKsra

Automobile
Insurance
$3 down

LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST IN THE STATE

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
WELL KNOWN STRONG COMPANIES

L. W. PUFFER, Jr.
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Open Evenings and Saturdaj Afternoons

TEL. WIN. 1980—RES. WIN. 1160
o31-tf
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Holiday Mitts

Gloves

Skating Caps

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Police Chief William H. Rogers with
Patrolman Edward W. O'Connell re-
covered the day after Christmas in
Winchester a Ford coupe, the proper-
ty of Mrs. Helen M. Russell, wife of
Mayor Richard M. Russell of Cam-
bridge. The car was stolen earlier the

'

same day from where .Mrs. Russell
had left it parked in front of her
Highland street home.
"The Man Who Married A Dumb

\\ ife." Town Hail, Jan. IT. 193 1.
|

Tickets 50c, 7.->c, $1, $1.25. dl9-4t

Edward F. Gorman, Jr. of 1G New,
Huston street, Woburn, reported to the 1

police that a- he was driving an Inter-
national truck onto Cambridge street
from Everett avenue at it o'clock last

Friday evening his machine was in

collision with a Chevrolet coach, driv-
en by Patrick J. Callahan of 16 Middle

!

street, Stoneham. The Chevrolet was
slightly damaged.
Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-

orator, IT Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. (il!)-tf

Charles I.. Piper of 2 Cottage street,
Stoneham, was cut about the face last

Friday when his Chevrolet coupe skid-
ded and struck a tree on Forest street.

He was given first aid in a nearby
house.

Spencer Corsets, nom? appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
04H(i-R. an'J7-tf

Patrolman James P. Donaghey of

the Police Department recovered last

Friday morning a Buick sedan which
had been stolen from the Medford
branch of the Noyes Buick Company
id' Boston. The machine was aban-
doned an I stood all night at the cor-

ner of Madison avenue and Goddu
avenue.
Three -Course luncheon wit!) hot

home made rolls, G5c at the Greene
Fireside. 47 Church strict. Tea-Din-
ner.

Shortly befori 5 o'clock last Satur-
day afternoon, while headed north on
Main street, a Fori] coupe, owned and
driven by Ernest C. Powers of 101

Winthrop street, Medford. skidded and
ran into the railroad irate at the north
side of the crossing in the center,

breaking the gate off.

We have just installed the last word
in a Permanent Waving Machine and
an- now prepared to give you the la-

test and best in Permanent Waving.
The Idonian Beauty Shop, National

Rank Building, tel. Win. 1408. n21-tf

A collie dog, the property of Mrs.

Fred M. Allen, was injured Monday
when it was struck by an automobile,

owned by Gahm ^ Ericksoti of Ar-

lington and operated by Fred C. Mar-
tin of 8 I.ee street. Ma-blehoad. The
accident occurred near the Allen home
on Highland avenue, and was report-

ed by Martin to the police.

Mrs Seth M. Cole of ("ape Eliza-

beth, Me., has returned home after

spending Christmas week with hi r

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William R.

Richardson of Cambridge street.

Mr. George N. Proctor. 3d of ..h's

town was an usher at the reception

which preceded the dance at which
Miss Anna Blood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Kimball Blood of

Swampscott. made her debut Mondav
evening in the Neighborhood Club
Ho»ip at Phillips Reach.

Old Farmer's Almanac at the Star

Office. n28-tf

Every Thursdaj night, (> to 7:3(1,
Chicken and Waffle dinner—all Hie
waffles you can tat for $1.25. Two-
course dinner $1, Greene Fireside, 17
Church street.

William I.. Bourduen of Cambridge
reported to the police Monday night
that an attempt was made to steal his
automobile from where he had left it

parked on Fletcher street. A robe
was taken from the machine but the
thiol' or thieves had been unable to
start liie ear.

Emma .1. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, hours 9-12. 1-5, closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 015").

13 Church street. sl2-tf
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of tins

town is a member of the Educational
Committee of the Boston V. W. C. A.
which is sponsoring over fit) subjects
with the new term opening Monday,
Jan. 12, and for which enrollment
has alreadv started.

"The Man Who Married A Dumb
Wife." Town Hall, Jan. 17. 193]
Tickets 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25. dl9-4t

Mrs. George Snelling, formerly of
this town, is spending the winter
months as usual at St. Petersburg,
Fla.

Miss Vivian K. O'Hagan, daughter
of Major and Mrs. H. P. O'Hagan of
Washington street, is in West Point to
attend the festivities of Plebe Christ-
mas week.

James Donlon of the U. S. S. Ar-
kansas, who has been enjoying a fur-
lough in Winchester, visiting ids
father. Michael Donlon of Main street,
returned to dutv yesterday.

DANIEL WEBSTER
"There are those blind to

tin truth who claim to see
it; there are those who [ire-

tend ignorance of the truth
who plainly see it."

\\ K are of great service t<»

those \\ln> like finesse with-

out gross display ami who
wisli lor a dignity that is real.

M0FFETT and MeMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 17.30

Lady Assistant Taxi Service
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Could You Use
1 !

A KENWOOD COAT?
A ZIP-ON SUIT?

A BOY'S JERSEY OR KNITTED SUIT?

A GIRL'S JERSEY DRESS?
A GIRL'S SEPARATE SKIRT?

We have a few of all of these

things left, at ridiculously low prices.

/

Sunset Heights
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS

A. M. EDLEFSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Thi> prop«rt; is located ..IT Highland Avenue between Ledgewood
Road iiod Fellsdale.

10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. HL HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 K K.NWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to bo framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

$500 CASH BUYS NEW SINGLE. Balance as rent. Six
rooms with sun-parlor. Large living-room with fireplace, spacious
dining room, kitchen with breakfast room. Three large sunny
chambers. Tile bath. Steam heat. Attractive location. Beautiful
view.

FOR RENT. Single homes ami apartments, $40 to $8.") ner
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
t20-tt

RENTALS

We have at present a number of attractive single

houses which can be rented at very reasonable figures,

the rents varying from $75 a month to $150.

If you are thinking of renting a single house, let us

submit our list.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

H Ders Srigbt anfc>

prosperous IWew l^ear

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Ml. Vernon Street
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LEGION ANNOUNCES WREST-
LING CARD

"Farmer" McLeod in Feature Bout
With John Poddubny

'THE MAN WHO MARRIED A DUMB WIFE," W. H. S. JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASS PLAY, JAN. IT, 8 I'. M.
Sitting (li lt to right) Daniel West. Carolyn Nichols, Katherine Chamberljn, Mabel Tompkins. Henry Fitts

Stanley Osgood, John Johnson Winthrop Andrews, Robert Lttmpee, Francis Felt, Norman Hill, RichardStanding
Riley.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS VLAI

Juniors and Seniors to Present Farce
b) Anatole France

Anatoli- France, that famous Paris-

ian whose inimitable style earned for

him tin- Nobel prisse for literature, a

place in the French Academy, and the

Jove of thousands of readers in every
walk of life, was at the peak of his

skill when he wrote that sparkling

gem of comedy, that ray scintillating

farce entitled, "The Alan Who Mar-
ried a Dumb Wife." This sprightly

little drama has been frequently
played by brilliant professionals,

among whom <>. P. Heggie, now ap-

pearing in >> und pictures, i> promi-

nent.
It is well known that the success of

any dramatic venture depends as

much, if not more, on the ability of

the actors a- on that of the author.

You will he pleased to learn that a

most admirable cast has been selected

and is being coached by Miss .Marion

Bailey, genial and popular member of

the Winchester High School English

Department. Miss Bailey is a drama,
tic artist of great ability and wide ex-

perience who has had outstanding

success in her past efforts, and who
is sure to continue with an even

greater triumph in the 1931 edition

<>f the class play. The students of

the high school, who have long been

noted for their dramatic prowess, are

going bigger and better than ever

with this, their latest and finest pro-

duction. Prominent in the cast are

Catherine Chamberlin playing the

feminine lead, Stanley Osgood in the

title role, Robert Lampee, an aide and

popular thespian, Mabel Tompkins,

Caroline Nichols, Richard Riley,

Francis Felt and Daniel West.

So start the New Year right by at-

tending the two-act play, "The Man
Who Married a Dumb Wife." which

will be presented by the Junior and

Senior Classes cf the Winchester

High School on Saturday evening,

Jan. 17. 1931 at 8:15 p. m. in the Tt Wtl

Hall.

. EGIONNAIRES HEARD CAPTAIN
PARKER

CHORAL SOCIETY IN FIRS i

COM ERT JAN. 2 7

To Present Fine Program—George
Boynton, Tenor, Guest Artist

FITZGERALD—LYONS

"There are one million and a quar-

ter licensed operators of automobiles

in Massachusetts, and an average of

55,000 licenses are revoked yearly.

Many id' those whose licences are sus-

pended for one reason or another

come to my i Hice. and of those with

whom I have talked none has ever

been wrong. The accident or what

not is always the other fellow
-

-, fault,

and sine 1 have been Registrar, 1

have met only six operators who have

been driving mon than 25 miles an

hour just previous to an accident.

So said Capt. George A, Parker.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles for Mass-

achusetts, who was the truest speak-

er last evening at the regular meet-

ing of Winchester Post, 1'7. Ameri-

can Legion. One of the largest gath-

erings in recent years attended the

meeting which was opened with a

brief business session at which I ost

Commander Wade L. Grindle pre-

sided. Reports of the wrestling and

Legion show committees were heard,

Captain Parker was introduced by

Commander Grindle and spoke inter-

estingly and with many a touch of

humor about the problems which his

office is constantly called upon to

meet. 11.' got a real laugh when he

expressed the fervan: hope that the

man who has Registration No, 1 will

outlivt him or continue to drive a car

during his incumbency as Registrar,

for he hates to think what will hap-

pen when he has to assign number 1

again. ~ , . u
Following Captain Parkers address

interesting motion pictures were

shown of the Tercentenary Celebra-

tion in Winchester and of the Har-

vard—Yale game. The Tercentenary

film was explained by Commander
Grindle ami "Bob" Guild, old Harvard

fullback ami coach, picked out the

highlights in the gridiron reels.

At the conclusion of the motion pic-

tures one of "Monk" Carroll's famous

clam chowders was served ant thor-

oughly enjoyed,

Under the direction of .1. Albert
Wilson and with George Boyn mi,
tenor, as guest artist, the Winches-
ter < hoi ill Society of Kl'l v dees will
.-.uk the first concert of it < 1930-31
s'.ason Tuesday evening, Jan, 27 in
tl'.e Town Hall. The Society has been
rehearsing regularly since early fall

and with the addition id' several fin<

voices, to it.- personel of a year ago,
exp. ets to eclipse its previous eff >rts
which amused such favorable c mi-
ni nt last season,

Mr. Wilson has selected tin music
for his society's third concert with
great care, considering not alone the
musical excellence of tlx- composi-
tions chosen, hut also their tuneful-
ness and general appeal. The So-
ciety will sing two numbers with Mr.
Boynton and there will also hi' selec-
tions for mens voices which have
proved so popular at past concerts.
The gue.st artist, Mr. Boynton, is

considered one of New England's
leading tenors. He has appeared as
soloist with the Handel and Haydon
and also with the Apollo Club, besides
singing extensively for the radio, He
is no stranger to Winchester music
lovers, having sung the tenor solo
passages in the "Seven Last Words"
when Dubois' great Lenten cantata
was presented on last Palm Sunday
in the First Congregational Church.
Previou-ly Mr. Boynton appeared
several time.-- in Oratorio at the
Church of the Epiphany, singing
with Mr. Kidder in the notable pres-
entation of Spohr's "Calvary." given
by the Epiphany choir under Mr.
Wilson's direction in 1927.

While the Winchester Choral So-
ciety has un loubtedly gained much
ground in a musical sense thi> sea-
r-on, its financial condition is a source
• f some concern to its officers and di-
rectors. Many of these who last

year supported the Society as as-
sociate members have not as yet sent
in their subscription for membership
this season. The Society's directors
believe this is largely due to over-
sight and wish to take thi oppor-
tunity to remind those who have not
yet sent in their subscriptions to do
so as soon as possible. The single
item, music has practically ex-
hausted the Society's meajrer finan-
cial resources, anil unless immediate
and effective steps are taken to re-

plenish the treasury, the director-
fear the' t will be imnosslhU- to con-
tinue. The chorus lias made a most
impressive beginning and is believed

bv competent critics to possess a real

future. It would b° unfortunate to
have the Society disband for lack of
financial support.

Associate memberships cost but Si
yearly, and include two tickets for
inch of the two concerts which the
Society gives in Winchester. The
directors feel that the Society is giv-

ing its associate members real value
for their money and believe that all

local music lovers will wish to as-

sist in placing the new organization
in the forefront of choruses in New
England, Checks for associate mem-
bership d ies may he sent to the So-
ciety':: treasurer, Miss Margaret
Randall. 19 Everell road, to the pres.

ident, Mrs. William H. Gilpatric 27
Cnh it street, or any member will h-
glad to receive them.

BELMONT HERE TONIGHT

Winchester High School plays a

Middlesex League basketball game t
•-

night in the local gymnasium with

Belmont High School, first gam.' at

7:30 P. M.

MAYOR CHILDS HERE SUNDAY

The marriage of Miss .Mary Eliza-
beth Lyons, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs John Lyons .if Chestnut Hill,

to James Joseph Fitzgerald, Jr.. son
of Mr. James J. Fitzgerald of this

town, took place last Saturday even-
ing in St. Ignatius Chapel, Boston
College with Rev. Thomas A. Fay,
S.J., officiating,

Miss Lyons was attended by Miss
Katherine Mi Hugh of Winchester, anil

Nicholas Fitzgerald of Winchester
was his brother's best man.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. GatTney on Commonwealth
avenue, Chestnut Hill, and at its con-
clusion .Mr. Fitzgerald and his bride
left to spend their honeymoon in Ber-
muda.
The bride is a graduate of Mt. St.

Mary's School at Hooksett, N. II., and
i f Sargent School in the class of 1927.

Mr. Fitzgerald prepared for college at

Winchester High School and at Hunt-
ington School. He was graduated in

1929 from the Engineering Depart"
mi nt of Tufts Coilege where he was a
member of the football, baseball and
basketball teams and of the Delta

Upsilon fraternity. Mr. Fitzgerald
ma.le an enviable reputation as a fool-

ball player while at Tufts and was
mentioned many times lor all Eastern
honors as a tackle. lie is engaged in

the contracting business with his fa-

ther in Winchester and with his bride

will make his home here in Stetson

Hall.

NEW OLD SOUTH CHURCH PAS-
TOR TO SPEAK HERE

Rev. Russell Henry Stafford, D.D.
successor id' the famous Dr. George
A. Cordon, in the pastorate of the his-

toric New old South Church, Copley
Square, Boston, will ba t hi- special

preacher Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
at the First Baptist Church. "If I

Had Only Or.- Sermon to Preach"
ui': be Dr. Stafford's theme. Dr.
Staff, id is one of the prophetic voices
of our times, every inch a great man.

Mr-. Hope Gregory Bird of Boston
and Wcsl Newton II il i« the guest
soloist for the evening. Mrs. Bird
sings the "Song of Thanksgiving" bv
Alletson and "The Prayer Perfect"
words by James Whiteomb Riley and
music by Stetson.
The program promises an evening

hour of unusual worth and attractive-
ness. T'n general public i-- cordial-
ly invited to this service.

'

MELROSE HIGH won FROM
WINCHESTER

Winchester showed an improved
scoring punch ir. it game with Mel-
rose Wednesday afternoon in the lo-

cal gymnasium, but was unable to
keep the visiting sharpshooters in

check, anil was defeated 40—3 1.

Melrose had a (I point lead at the
quarter, 14—S and ran its advantage
to a 21—12 counting at the half.

D'Entremont and Ritchie were the
high scorers for Melrose, the former
tallying 17 points and Ritchie 10,

Lundblad and Mobbs each scored 10
points for Winchester.
Between the halves of the first team

game, the Melrose seconds defeated
the Winchester seconds, 27—14.
The summary of the first team

game follow-:
MELROSE HIGH

a f ptx.

".iu-hie. rf S n in
iv • r. rf 1

Robinson, If 1 i) 2
D'Entremont, i- . 8 1 II

V.virhn. rir 1
•* 4

P. fmith, rg 2 1 fi

K.hoe. rif a i'i 6

Past Comdr. W. Allan Wilde an-
nounced yesterday that the feature
b- ut of the wrestling carnival, to be
Staged by Winchester Post. A. I... in
the Town Hal! next Thursday evening,
Jan. 15, at 8 o'clock, will bring to-

gether George "Farmer" McLeod. fa-
mous heavyweight contender, and
John Poddubny, nephew of the famous
Ivan Poddubny. champion of all the
Russians in the days of the Imperial
Empire.
This bout is announced as a "na-

tairal," and was originally signed by
Paul Bowser for one of his regular
Arena shows. Owing to the illness

of McLeod the match had to be post-
poned, but both men welcomed the
chance to hook up anywhere at any
time mi the Arena's loss is Winehes-
ti r's gain. There is little love lost

between the wrestlers and their bout
promises to be replete witil fireworks.
It will go to a finish.

The remainder of the card looks like
a good one. After the usual amateur
bi ut>, which will bring together some
of the successful competitors in the
recent A. A. U. wrestling meets, in-

cluding the finalist and semi-finalist
in tie- heavyweight class. Paddy Mack
and Billy Rudy will go on for the
first of tin- money matches.
Mack is the boy who was billed to

face Spear.- here in the last carnival,
but was prevented by illness from
appearing. He is anxious to show in

Winchester as is Rudy, a local per-
former, who is willing to tackle the
experienced Mack as a stepping stone
to the big time. This bout will go 30
minutes or to one fall.

The second professional match, also

a one fall proposition with a 4."> min-
ute time limit, will see the return of

the popular "Sailor" Arnold, who ap-
peared at the Legion's last show, this

time against Nina Darnoldi, a spectac-
ular Italian, reputed to be a classy
performer.
With such a bill patrons of the show

are assured of an evening- of line

sport and with the popular prices pre-

vailing the Post looks for another full

house.
The choice seats in the front row

of the ringside section, on the stage
and in the front row of the balcony
tire $1,50 each, nil of which are re-

served. The reserved seats in the

ringside section, none of which are
more than six rows back from the
ring itself and the balcony seats back
of the first row, are $1.00 each, and
because of the interest which has been
shown in these bouts by the younger
generation of the town, special stu-

dents' tickets will be offered at the
box office for boys of school age only,

at 50c each.

The Legion management has been
forced to announce that the gate
crashing which has been so prevalent
at past shows will have to be discon-

tinued. The wrestlers have forced the

veterans to this stand and fair-minded

fans will have no objection to a tight-

( ning of the general admission privi-

lege. The wrestlers have the option

of taking ">0 per cent of the house,

and when they see a packed hall, and
yet are told that the gross receipts

are far behind what the crowd would
seem to warrant they are dissatisfied,

and believe they are being given the

short end. Right or wrong, such a

feeling among the pachyderms is go-

ing to make it hard to get headliners

here, anil the Legion, anxious to give

the home folks the best is forced to

shut down hard on the dead-heads.

The hall at next Thursday evening's

bouts will he well policed and any one

trying to crash the gate is likely to

find himself in a Lit of trouble.

There are many fans who will wel-

come this move. No one cares to pay
for the privilege of enjoying a show
and have seated beside him one who is

taking in the same bill without cost.

The Legion is depending upon these

wrestling shows to enable its welfare

committee to carry one in an adequate

manner, and all should embrace the

opportunity to assist.

Tickets for this show may be ob-

tained at Hevey's Pharmacy. Winches-
ter News and Pratt's Drug Store, at

the corner of Washington and Swan-
ton streets, or from any member of

the committee. Telephone reserva-

tions may be made by telephoning the

American Legion clubhouse any even-

ing.

PATROLMAN DONAGHEY
RE-ELECTED

Mny-r Edwin O. Childs of Newtm
is to be the snenker next Sunday
moraine at the First Baptist Church
Be wiP speak before the Everyman's
Bible Class at 9:30 o'clock. A large

attendance is anticipated.

Totals
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At the annual meeting "f the Win-
chester Police Department's Relief As-

; sociation. held Wednesday afternoon

at Police Headquarters Patrolman
.Dmies P. Donaghey was elected to suc-

cee i h'm-clf as president of the or-

ganization. Reports of the secretary

and treasurer were read and accepted,

and it was voted to hold the annual

ball of the department on the evening
of Easter Monday in the Town Hall.

Other officers chosen for the com-

inff year were Patrolman -lame- E.

Farrell, vice president; Patrolman
Charles J. Harrold, secretary; and

S"-gt. John B. Noonan, treasurer.

Chief William II. Rogers, Liout. John

V Harrold and Patrolman Daniel P.

Kelley were named trustees.

M. C. W. (,. NOTES
Hitchborn, r i

W Smith. If 1

tVMinico, If 2

Mobba, rf i

Totals
. .13

The Fire Department was called at

9:50 o'clock Wednesday evening to put

out a chimnev tire at th" home of Mr.

Charles A. Wilbur. 6:i Swan read.

Mrs. E. P. Badger of 80 Wedge-
mere avenue anel Robert W. Dover
. f 15 Elm street have been drawn to

serve »S traverse jurors in the Su-
perior Cr minal Court at East Cam-
bridge.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
To CONDUCT WHIST PARTY

American Legion Auxiliary to Post
No. UT. will hold a whist party Mon-
day evening, Jan. 12 at 8 o'clock in
the Legion House.

Vice Recent DeCourcy was host a*

her home to the business meeting of
last evening. Following the business
-e=sjnn F h e presided at a most de-
lightful buffet h-nch.

Plans were made for a mid-winter
social and whist to ho held on Thurs-
dav evening, Jan. 22 uneler the di-
rection of Monitor Quigley, Financial
Secretary Mary Dinneen, RocoH : n?
Seoretarv Mary Ihtrlnn; Mrs. Ken-
nedy and Miss Mae O'Leary-

SCHOOL VOTED AND MOVIES
REJECTED

Special Town Meeting Wants Finance
Committee left Alone an I Will

Consider Sunda> Sports

NotwithStan ling the Severe' storm.
the interest aroused over the subjects
to be considered brought out a good
gathering of town meeting members
at Die special meeting hist Monday
night, The much discussed Junior
High School, revamping the Finance
Committee. Sunday sports and nrn-
ies, presented a menu interesting
enough to cause most of the number-;
to give up their warm fireside and
brav»> the cold and pelting rain.

Piedietion of a short meeting was
made', but for a time during the
middle of the evening, after the
Junior High had been settled, it

looked as though a postponed .-es-
J

sion would be needed. A vote upon
the question revealed the determina-
tion of the majority to see it through,
and after a recess the remaining four
art ich s we. re disposed of.

The school came first on the !i-t
,

an 1 was voted with 2s and 27 dissen-
|

tor-. The discussion occupied over
two hours, much of this time being:
taken by an effort to substitute or
amend. When this phase was Milled
the question was quickly disposed of.

Chairman Edward A. Tuck, r of the
School Committee presented the mo-
tion for a new Junior High School en
the so-called Main street lot. and !>•- :

fore the opening of the discussion, I

Moderator Hayward appointed Messrs.
'

Joseph A. Dolben, Robert F. Guild, !

Ralph T. Hale and George T. David- I

son as telleu-s. The proposition was I

identical with, similar proposals ex- i

cept that $.">oimi was cut from the sum '

requested through lowering of pres-
ent day costs.

Chairman Carr of the Finance Com-
mittee reported "favorable action" by

j

that body. He stated that the burden
of expense would not be largely felt
owing to increased valuation and that 1

an increase of $1.05 on the tax rate
would cover this sum. set at $385,000. '

(Continued to page

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Republican Club was
held at Association Hall. Wednesday,
•Ian. 7 at 2:30 p. m. The meeting
opened with the salute to the (lag af-
ter w hich Mr. Norman A. Arnold, ten-
or who sings in the Varsity quartet
rendered a delightful group of songs.
The secretary's report was then read
followed by the report of the educa-
tion committee given by Mrs. Thomp-
son. She told us about some of the
new bills about to be introduced at
the State House and about the two
women judges who have boon ap-
pointed recently Mr. Arnold then
gave another group of sonirs.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Jennie Loitman Barron whose
subject was "Being a Republican."
She took up the position of women
yesterday, today and tomorrow. She
told how the progress of women did
not really begin until th" 19th cen-
tury. That women had n p.ial

rights over their children until 1002.
A women couldn't own property or
make a will and there were only
seven trades open to women where-
as all bit two are open to women
now. Mrs. Barron has worke 1 for

suffrage for many years and she ex-
plained how important politics are in

the life of the family giving them the
proper laws and proper things for the
community, Since B'l 7 women have
entered politics, rone into public of-

fice and are doing remarkably well.

They are a powerful potential force

keeping track of the laws that govern
them. For the future, women can
organize for country welfare through
party welfare, through Republican
policies, standing back of their candi-
dates in office at all tini"s.

We should work for jury service

for women here in Massachusetts,
nearly all the state- have it and we
certainly should als . We should
work for uniform marriage and div-

orce laws all ovei- the country, health
certificates before marriage and abive
all for peace and the abolition or war,

Mr. Arnold then closed with anoth-
er group of songs that were erreatly
enjoyed. A New Year's tea was de-
lightfully served by the members of
the board.

FROM THE U. S. VETERANS'
HOSPITAL AT BEDFORD

This letter of appreciation from one
of the patients at the hospital was re-

ceived by one of the regular Friday
visitors and drivers of Cabot street.

It shows the wonderful work which is

being done bv the members eif the

Veteran-' Welfare Group of this town.

U. S. Veterans' Hospital
Bedford. Mass,

Jan. 1, 1931

Dear Mrs. — -:

I beg to offer to you and your or-

ganization my most heartfelt thanks
for your untiring kindness in your
great work in the hospital which you
have all accomplished. The-" great
sacrifices of your own time and ex-

pense. We cannot express how much
we appreciate all the kind things
which are don" for us ail through the

year and then on Christmas we all

received nice gifts and cards and best

Wishes to gladen our hearts.

We all join in wishing for all of

you the- richest blessings which the

Greater Powers only can provide. May-

God bless you one and all.

Sincerely.

Edgar T. Barnhill

COMING EVENTS
tin ii. Friday, Unitarian Men'- Club, M t-

.-air Hall. Musical Production in two parts.
Jan. |0. Saturday. Smoker at Calumet

Club. Speaker, James II. Wood of the Wood
Detective Airency.

.'in IS, Monday Regular mo. tint of the
rortnia*htly in the Town Hal! at ; ::t«> p „•.

I Leonard Cronkhitr will -i»'al> ,,„ n, l. | n .

;

t. mational Scene." The Eroica Ensemble will
,
furnish music an. I tea will be served.

Jan. 13 Tuesday. 7:80 p, m. Regular meet-
,

ina of Wi:ham Parkman Lodge. Masonic
j
Apartments.
Jan IS. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly meeting

o: I 'tularin n Pariah House Executive Board
meets at UiSO a i". Luncheon at I p. m
Mr- Thomnii <i lie-, speaker <>!' afternoon

.'an. l:;. Tuesday. Annual meetiny .-f the
Mission Union from 10 o. i ir. the Parish
House, First Congregatioi a! Church.

Jan. IS. Tuesday, Regular meeting ..f

Guild ..f th.. infant Saviour at Fortnighth
Hall at 8:80 p. m
Jan. ii. Wednesday, 8:45 Core,. Wash-

ington School AsscmMj Mali Lecture on So-
cial Hygiene by Dr. McCillicuddy,

Jan. ii. Wednesday. Dr. Ordway's illus-
trated lecture at Congregational Church s

p. in Tickets SOc.
Jan IS, Friday Regular meeting .,f Win-

chester Royal Arch Chapter. Musunic Apart-

Jan Li. Friday, - ::iu p m Winchester
Urwt I lull Dance at the Calumet Club.

J .n 1., Saturday. S:lfi p, m Town Hail.
Junior Senior Class Plaj

THE V.MERH \\ urn t KOSS

Winchester Chapter

At the annual meeting 0 f the
U inchester Chapter of the America".
Bed Cross, the following otficer-
were re-elected:
Chairman Mrs. Uowen Tift-.
l -t Vice Chairman Mr- A, VV Loftus.
2nd Vice Chairman Mrs, (' \v Burton
Treasurer Mr. W K. Priest
Secretary Mr-. Carol Hilton

Executive Committee i- composed of Chair-
man. l-t Vice Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer.
Chairman nf Home Service Mr. W Hevey
Chairman on Publicity Mrs T Dreier
Chairman on H..II Call To la appointed
( hairmnn ..n Production Mrs A. I;.. ml
Chairman on Junior Red Crosu Mr J J

Quinn
School Leaders Mi- Br n, Miss Pratt,M IS . | );, VIM.

Chairman of Disaster Relief Mr. Arthur
Mai i i-

Directors Appointed by Chairman Mrs
Kalph .--earl,-. Mrs, Waldo Bond Mi- \ T
Smith. Mi-. M. |< Hoey, Mrs lloherl Emery!Mrs Hairy Nichols, Mr-. Marcus May Mrs
rrederick Snyder,
The chairman wishes in thank the

officers and directors for their co-
operation and loyal support. It has
been a year full of accomplishment
and splendid service. The work done
by the department chairmen lias j„.
(Teased and I u han lied most ef-
ficiently. The' funds expended have
been wisely and capably assigned t

really worthy cases. 1 think we can
be quite proud of our expenditures,
all of which brings me back to our
successful roll call for which I thank
the people of Winchester most sin-
cerely. Our investigator and visitor
Mrs. Wilson will continue her serv-
ices with US and we are greatly in-
debted to her for her sincere and
splendid service to our Chapter.

This fall the Winchester Chapter
sent 50 Christmas bars containing
Useful gifts to the boVS in service.
This week's mail is bringing a flood
of "thank you" note- from the Scho-
field Barracks at Honolulu, all of
them expressing great thanks and
appreciation and an invitation from
many to the chairman to continue
the correspondence! Loneliness seems
to be their chief difficulty in this

"paradise of the Southern Seas." I

take this opportunity to thank the

Winchester Star nenin for their

manv courtesies and kindness in our
pub'icity work.
We hone to continue nur service

here in Winchester as efficiently as

we can. always tempered with sym-
nathy and we hone the New Year
brings to us all a more prosperous
and happy future,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Bowen Tuft

REFERENDUM ON FOUR
ARTICLES

SERVICE OF LIGHTS *T EPIPH-
ANY CHURCH

The service of light-- at the Church
of the Epiphany will be held this
Sunday Jan 11 at 5 o'clock. This
beautiful, impressive service takes
place once a year and every one is

cordially urged to be present.

As the Star went to pre-.- it was
reported that the town is to tie obliged

to vote again upon four of the articles

passed upon by the recent special town
meeting.

Refi rendum papers are in circula-

tion for th" article upon moving pic-

tures, for the article upon building a

junior high school on the Main street

lot. for the article seeking to build an

addition to the present high school

building, and for that which would

substitute the election of the Finance

Committee members for the present

appointed system.
The necessary signatures will have

to be filed with the Town Clerk be-

fore o o'clock Saturday afternoon, and

many predict that names will not be

as easy to get in some instances as

those sponsoring the referenda s tm
to believe.

MOTHERS' WINDOW TO BE UN-
VEILED IN FIRST CONGRE-
GATION VL CHURCH. S F N

-

DAY AT 3:30 I*. M.

A new three lancet window, which

has j i : st been placed in the chancel of

the Ripley Memorial Chapel, will be

unveiled Sunday afternoon, at 3:30.

The window, which is th" gift of the

church, in honor of the mothers of th •

church, was designed and executed bv

Reynolds Francis and Rohnst >ck "f

Boston. It con-ists of eight medal-

lions and a rosette. The central me-
dallion is of the Mother an 1 Child, and

all the othei medallions typify sum-

pha o of motherhood.
At the service of dedication, !>r.

Chidley will sneak on "Between Two
d nf ration*."

The Art. Committee of th" church,

consisting of Mr. C. Edward Newell,

Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase and Mr-
' D. C Dennett, have given unusual

! thought to the theme for this window,
i and it is considered by the manufac-
! t irers to be one of the finest windows

,

they have ever uroduced.

The Building Commissioner hps is-

sued a permit for th • week ending
Thursday. Jan. 8 to A!b"rt P. Rounds
of .Stonfham—excavation only for
dwelling on lot 156 F;rest street.
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MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE

JANUARY 21

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DAY

OCTOBER 1930 DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF 5°
0

SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME

It is not too late to join our 1931 Christinas Club

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS.26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM SATURDAYS8AHT0I?M -7T0 830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871

MRS. A. GRACE BURNS

Within two days of her husband's
funeral, Mrs. A. Grace Burns, wife of
ex- Mayor Charles A. Burns of Somer-
ville, died Sunday morning, Jan. 4. at
her home, 27 Lawson road, after a
short illness.

Mrs. Burns was born in Rhode Is-

land March 24, 1878, the daughter of

Charles Henry and Ann Frances (Ar-
nold) Chappelle. Following her mar-
riage to Mr. Burns she made her home
for many years in Somerville while her
husband was a member and president

of the Board of Aldermen, later serv-

ing as Mayor of the city for three
terms. She came to Winchester in

1*2:5.

Mrs. Bums was a member of The
Fortnightly Women's Club, of the

Florence Crittenton League and of the

Ladies' Friendly Society of the Uni-

tarian Church. Besides her mother,
Mrs. Ann Chappelle, who is living in

Lob Angeles, Cal.. the deceased is sur-

vived by two daughters, Miss Sally

Burns of Winchester and Mrs. E. B.

Mclntire of Salem, and by one son, R.

A. Bums of Cambridge.
Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at the late residence with

Rev. George Hale Reed, minister of the

Unitarian Church, officiating.

GROVE STREET HOME ENTERED
LAST FRIDAY

Police Headquarters was notified
last Friday evening that the home of
Mr. Edwin M. Nelson at 28 Grove
street had been entered sometime dur-
ing the afternoon or early evening.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy was sent
to investigate and learned that the
Nelsons had left their home about 3

o'clock in the afternoon. When their
son arrived at the house about 7

o'clock he found that an entrance had
been forced and that the drawers had
been taken from the sideboard. Ap-
parently nothing was missing.

CHIEF ROGERS MAY WITNESS
CRIME

Seventy-two s\eets of parchment
paper and 60 envelopes to match, 69c
at the Star Office.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
•# TIIK VIAMONB BRAN*. A

ladlas! Amk j«r Drautat ft* /j\

_ . pills la U<-4 lad Hi MSSVtRr
Z^^ffj bcia. Mlrl -«ui Hi.* R:u«>«. V/

HZafflW BRAND PIL1 «, fatM
ymnkamu Be*. SafaK. klwjt Ratlahk*

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
i«6-ljrr

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
eamster, Contractor an* Stone Maaoo

Winchester's Dartmouth delegation,

,
including Francis Hooper. Fred San-

born, Robert Smith, Joseph Dolben,

Russell Davis. Henry Newman, Brad-

ford Hill, Henry Brown, Gordon

i Hindes, James Woods, William Tozier,
i Thad Smith. Howard Smith, Ronald

Olmstead, Frank Carleton and Stan-
i ley Neill, left town Monday on the

; trek back to the Hanover hills follow-

i
ing the Christmas vacation.

Chief William H. Rogers of the lo-

cal police force received the follow-
ing telegram Wednesday:

Somerville. Jan. 7. 1931
Chief of Police William H. Rogers

Winchester, Mass.
Somerville Players desire your

presence first performance Crime,
Jan. 12.

Al Lultringer
Crime is the title of the current

production at the Somerville Thea-
tre, Davis Square, and according to

report Chief Rogers has signified his

intention of accepting the invitation

if his other engagements permit.

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF JIG

In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
•nd All Concrete Product*

tMtwalka. Driveways, Carblnt. 8teaa.

Floor* for Cellan. Stable*. Factoriea
and. Warehouse*

Eatimatea Furnlahed

18 LAKE STREET

r

GREAT SHOE SALE
FRANCIS C. CONLON

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Tan Waxed Blucher,

leather heel and sole.

Sale Price

$2.45

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

4 STYLES

SHOES FOR FATHER AND SON

Sale Price $3.50

LADIES' DRESS PUMPS

One strap and center strap, 5 styles—Sale Price $2.25

Winchester Dry Goods Co.
540-542 Main Street Tel. Win. 2255

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL HANK
GIVES EMPLOYMENT

TO 884 PEOPLE

West street, because of its central lo-

cation in the downtown shopping dis-

trict.—Advertisement.

Francis C. Conlon, widely known in

athletic circles throughout the Mys-
tic Valley, died suddenly Sunday, Jan.

4, at his home, 24 Border street after

a week's illness.

Mr. (Onion was born 38 years ago
in Woburn, the son of Mrs. Mary A.
and the late Patrick I). Conlon. He
attended the Woburn schools and was
graduated from Woburn High School

with the class of 1912, making for

himself an enviable reputation as an
athlete. He was a particularly fine

baseball player as a schoolboy, many
good judges of the game rating him
as more promising than his brother,

Arthur, who captained the Harvard
nine and later played professionally
as a member of the Boston National
League team. Frank or "Crib" as he
was known to sports followers, kept

I in close touch with baseball after his
1

playing days were over as an umpire.
working during the summer in local

1 semi-professional games, and during
;

. the spring as arbitor in the Mystic
' Valley Interscholastic League.

He is survived by his mother, a
I sister, Miss Mary Conlon of Winches-

j
ter; and by three brothers, Thomas J.

I

of Winchester, Dennis I'.

j

and Arthur J. Conlon of

The funeral was held

i morning from th<

a solemn requiem

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass.. at the close of

business Dec. 31, 1930, as rendered

to the Commissioner of Banks.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

A»s*t«

I f. s. and M»s«. bonds * 10.221.83

Other stocks and bonds iS4,866.49

: Loans on rial estate iless amount
| due th.T.-<.m 105.922.00

Demand loans with collateral 11,308.00

Other demand loans 35.725.00

Time loans with collateral 94,895.37

Other time loans 157,222.26

Overdrafts l08
-*S

Hanking house 41,790.22

Safe deposit vaults, furniture and
fixtures 23l872-S?

Due from reserve hanks 116,949.81

Due from ether hanks 12,036.66

Cash: Currency and specie 42,434.93

Cheeks on other hanks 203.10

Other cash items 57'.'.89

Good's
Riding School

Hairy Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove OrueUn

i

Tel. Mystic 3802

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, bin ar

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

( apital
Surplus
i ' ndivid

t. rest

$1,438,137.08
Liabilities

stock $100,000.00

fund 100,000.00

id profits, less expenses, iti-

and Uixes paid 79,721.24
1,862.49

40,696.27
inti

Pan
id i

Few realize the size of the person-

nel required to handle the business of

a large banking institution. For every

teller or attendant in sight, there are

scores of others behind the scenes who
are keeping the intricate machinery of

the bank running smoothly. Not in-

cluding its subsidiaries. The Atlantic

Corporation or the Securities Safe
Deposit Company, the Atlantic Na-
tional Bank organization numbers
SSI individuals.

Some of the Atlantic's officials and
clerks are residents of Winchester and
graduates of the Winchester High
School, Many other Winchester peo-

ple are numbered among the bank's

customers. Those who have business

in Boston find that it saves time to

bank at the Canal street office, '.'8 Ca-
nal street. Others, particularly the

women, find it very agreeable to bank
at the Tremont street office, 114 Tre

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

We are holding the next dance at

the Calumet Club on Friday evening.

Jan. 111. We have been able to se-

cure "Frankie" Flynn's orchestra;

this is the outfit which met with such

favor at the spring dances last sea-

son at W. B. ('.

The December
more of a success

held in November,
tinue in this way
thing will be 0. K.

is understood that

open to all couples

ing and not just to

dance was even
than the one we
So if they con-

i

monthly, every-
We trust that it

these dances are

, who enjoy danc-
members of the

of Woburn
Dorchester.

Tuesday
late residence with
high mass in St.

Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. William J.

Clarke was celebrant. Rev. Fr. Conrad
J. Quirbach, deacon; and Rev. Fr.

Eugene Maguire. chaplain at the

House of the Angel Guardian, sub-

deacon. Four cousins of the deceased,
Charles anil James Mawn, John and
Dennis Freelan, all of Woburn; served
as bearers with Thomas P, McGowan
and Leo R. McKinnon, also of Wo-
burn. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery, where the prayers at the
grave were read by Father Clarke.

check

checks
i, not payable within

Reserved fo

Due to othc

Deposits oit

Subject o
Certified che
Treasurer's

Deposits (tiroi

30 days
Certificates of deposit

Dividends unpaid
Kills payable, including all ohliwa-

tiuns representing money Imr-

rowed, other than rediscounts...
Other liabilities: Hoard of Trustees

Postal Savings
Reserve for Amortization
Reserve for Depreciation

863,232.69
26.50

745.91

5,000.00
5,000.00

126,000.00

4,796.75
4,949.13

27,106.10

$1,438,137.08

Far the lanl thirty days the aversce reserve

carried with the Federal Reserve Hank of

lUston wns 7.7.", per cent.

SAVINGS DEI'ARTMKNT
Asnets

Public funds bonds and not. s ,..$113,387.41

Railroad bonds 124,209 60

Street railway honds 28,548.75

|
Telephone company honds 37,988.76

I (in*, electric and water company
honds 76.487.50

j
National bank and trust company
Htocks 211,900.00

Loans on real estate i less amount
due thereon I 688.100.00

Loans on personal security 56,219.59
l)u.' from national hanks and tru.-.t

I
companies B,026.04

1 ('ash (currency and specie) l, l"7. 47

Cheeks and other cash items ... 37.50

Calumet and Winchester Boat Clubs.

Come on and bring your friends.

Order cooking; cakes and sand-

wiches for parties a specialty. Mrs.

mont street, between Temple place and
!
Blanche K. Hill, tel. Win. 0011

ammmmmtmmmmmimtM iiiniiiiHiiHiitiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiHiiuiiiicjiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiintmiMiiiiiiiniMiiiiniiitiniiiiniiiL-

down the old year road

and np the new to 1931

As the Now Year begins why not

resolve to call upon us more often?

Remember that we have, not only

one. hut many Smirt's for varied

family needs.

Information <an /><•

for the risking

had

Telephone Winchester 2100

'/ New England
V [dundi ics.fnc.

I 1

i
i

I i

i
g

i i

I i

i I

i I

i I

i 1

i I

i i

i I

The Charron Studio of Dancing in

Arlington offers in addition to ex-
; pert instruction in all types of stage
'. and interpretative dancing the oppor-

i

tunity to appear professionally, ac-

cording to the progress of pupils. The
I
Charron Kiddies appear each week

• at the Saturday matinee of the Re-

|

gent Theatre in Arlington and the
I Charron Revue holds the record for
appearing one solid year at one of

Boston's leading Hotel Roof Gardens.
Miss Irene Marie Charron, proprietor

|

of the Charron Studio, is a college

and conservatory graduate, and has
:
studied in Europe under Leo StaaU.
Ballet Master of the Paris Opera.

Deposits ....

Christmas and
Guaranty fund
Profit and loss

tutor liabilities:

Reserve for Amortization

$1,162,007.51
Liabilities

$1.07'.i.61S..r»7

other club deposits, 315.00
42. (ion.no
27,485.53

2.58K.41

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES
Pain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00*

' MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL
CASH & CARRY
CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
ja9-eow

Packard
Appearance and

Protection

DRESS TOP
SIMONIZE CAR

LACQUER ALL FENDERS
WASH CAR

LACQUER ALL SPLASH
APRONS

PAINT RIST SPOTS

LACQUER BUMPERS
VACUUM INSIDE

POLISH NICKEL
PAINT TIRE RIMS

$40.00

MAKE YOUR CAR

LOOK LIKE NEW

Anderson Motor Go.

666 Main St., Winchester

METROPOLITAN GARAGE

632 Main St. Win. 1053

Chrysler

$1,152,007.61
The statements in this report are made and

subscribed to under penalties of perjury,
Ralph K. Joslin. President
Charles K. Barrett, Treasurer

Charles H. Symmtsi, II. Wadsworth Bight,
Fred I.. Pattee, Henry C. Guernsey, Edwin
R. Rooney, Directors.

I If You Like Good Things

j You'll Buy

$5
Will put in an electric floor ping

in any room on the hrst floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

!!
t i

I 1

Winchester Laundry Division
j j

I 1
Dyers | 1

For RHEUMATISM takeBUXTON'S
RHEl'M ATIC SPECIFIC

You will not regret it. For sale at Hrvrv's
Pharmacy. Let as send you a booklet. Buiton
Rheumatic Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Me.

A. A. MORRISON'S

FINE CANDIES
and

Home-Made Pastries

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Catherine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

1
I

!

!

!

!

i

i

i

!

&
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN iKY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desirei of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

auS-tf

I

n21-tf

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES GALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

Launderera ( leansers

Affiliated with American Institute of Laundering

and Laundryowners National Association
i

.J I

iimiiuii.Miuiiiii:;.! gmmmmmammaRm

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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Gleason Buckley of Boston, a form-
er Winchester boy and well known to
members of the Winchester Boat Club

was the puest speaker at the Boston

Yacht Club navigation class last

evening. Buckley, an experienced

yachtsman, discussed flaps and in-

signia and the etiquette of the deep

which distinguishes the land lubber

from the real yachtsman.

Roper C. Wilde of Winchester,
who the first of last May went to

Aurora. 111., to take a position as
one of the sales managers for the
"Lyon Steel Products Company" of
that city, has been transferred to
New York City, where he will rep-
lesent the same company in the Met-

ropolitan area. He and his family

leave for New York this week, over

'he road in their car.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES -MARY CUTTER LOST IN SEMI-
FINAL TO HILDA Bo FILM

Funeral Service
ESTABLISHED 1852

John Bryant Sons
15 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Service of Quality and Dependability

TELEPHONE 1897

On Thursday, Jan. 13, there will be
an all-day sewing meeting of the
Winchester Circle of the Florence
Crittentcn League at the home of
Mrs. William P. DeCamp, U4 1 High-
land avenue. Box luncheon. Coffee
Will be served.

It is hoped that a large number of
the members will attend.
The annual mass meeting lunch-

eon of the Florence Crittenton League
will be held on Monday, Jan. in at
12:30 p. m. in the Georgian Boom,
Hotel Stutler.

Hon. Herbert Parson.-. Commis-
sioner of Probation and Mr. Alfred
E. Stearns. Principal of Phillips
Academy will bo the speakers. Tick-
ets $1.50 each may be obtained from
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols, Win. 0763-W.
Reservations must be made bv Mon-
day, Jan. 12.

It will be a most interesting; and
worth-while meeting. Mrs. Harold
I''. Meyer, president of the Winches-
ter Circle would be happy to have a
large attendance by the members of
the Circle.

(Continued from page 1)

SCHOOL VOTED AND
REJECTED

MOVIES

present

Money to Loan and Vicinty

AT
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now being
taken for b ans -not over $8000 to one borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call personally with
Heed. 6%
MEOWS Co operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
?ts over $30,000,000 M-I8t

It's smart to he thrifty

Plain Talk
Nt.u wouldn't think of wearing a shirt or underwear

for several days, yel you wear an outer dark suit

or drcs« for weeks without cleansing it. We might

remind you that dark clothes do not reveal the fact,

but they gather as much dirt as do light clothes.

ALL SUITS—SIMPLE SILK DRESSES

—cleaned and pressed 1

Sunshine Works

at Maiden

MALden 2000

GOLDEN BELL
Cleaners— Dyers

With Helen Fulton Defeated in Dou-
bles Final by Maiden Twins

Winchester's Mary Cutter was
eliminated from the girls' indoor na-
tional singles tournament at Long-
wood last Friday by the top seeded
Hilda Boehffl of Maiden, dropping her
semi-final match to the famous "twin"
in straight sets, 6— 3, 6—3, Both girls
played a net game, and the Maiden
girl's advantage came with her ability
to manoeuver Mary out of position to
score winning placements. It was a
rubber match for the two girls, each
having won from the other on two
previous occasions.

Miss Boehm was subsequently de-
bated in the final round of the tour-
ney by {Catherine Winthrop of Hamil-
ton, seeded No. 4 in the draw.

In the doubles Mary Cutter teamed !

with Helen Fulton of Chicago, win-
'

nintr her way into the semi-finals at
the expense of Rosaline Badarraco and
Carlotte Baker. The semi-final round
saw Mary and Helen defeating Helen

,

Jones and Virginia Arnold. 6—1, o"—3, 1 acte° upon, it was voted 138 to 27
only to lose in the championship match !

At this time, it was stated that
to the redoubtable Boehm twins, Hilda

|

,,f tm> 240 town meeting members
and Helen, jn straight sets, 6—4, 8—6. 1

were in attendance. Of the voting
"Billy" Gilpatrk. Winchester's en- members, a two-thirds vote called for

trant in the hoys' national doubles
I

l06
;

80 school was voted with a
tourney, staged in New York, was de- I

majority.

feated on the holiday along with his Besides those already mentioned
partner, Eugene Sullivan of Brook- »s speaking, Messrs. Cullen. Farn-

| The opposition was voiced by Mr.
»>

.
L. Tuck, who spoke several times

Mrs. A. L. Woodside, Mr. Edward F
Kenerson, Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDon-
ald and Messrs. Lamed and Lara-
way, the latter gentlemen outlining
their position more or less indefinite-
ly. In general, the opposition to the
proposed school wanted no school at
all, or else a combination of Junior
and Senior High School effected by-
building an addition to the
High School.
At times the is-ue became much

omfused. owing to the endeavor to
twist the original motion into a vote
for increased High School accommo-
dations, and after Moderator Hay-
ward gave up trying to straighten
out a motion by Mrs. Woodside, Town
Counsel Pike was called into confer-
ence. When this motion was finally
presented, it was voted down 138 tl»

28 and when the original motion, call-
ing for the erection" of the school, was

to expend so much of the money-
appropriated therefor as may be
necessary, and to make and exe-
cute, on behalf of the town, all con-
tracts pertaining to the same. and.
in so tar as it may be lawful and
proper, shall provide therein that
in the employment of labor there-
under preference shall be given to
citizens of Winchester.
The Committee sha'.l keep a rec-

ord of its proceedings, and on com-
pletion of the work under its
charge, tile ;i report m writing in
the office of the Town Clerk, with
a detailed statement of receipts and
expenditures in relation thereto.

It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell

INDUSTRIAL
BANKERS

H lttk Of WOBURN INC.M mm LICENSE NO. 205

416 MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

THE (i H li A T A 31 E II 1 t A * VALUE

At the National Automobile Shows

Chevrolet wins

first place

for the fourth time

First place at the National Automo-
bile Shows— a position granted on

the basis of annual sab's volume—is

again awarded to Chevrolet.

This is tl»* fourth consecutive time

that Chevrolet has achieved this

honor. And the reason lies in the

exceptional value which Chevrolet

ears consistently provide.

This year, in its bigger and hettrr

Six, Chevrolet is offering an out-

standing example of the value which

has brought it such record success.

In fart, no previous Chevrolet car

has ever represented such a high
degree of quality and advancement,
and sold at such low prices as today's

Chevrolet Six.

» Xpw low prices «

Roadster, $1"; Sport Roadster with

rumble sent, f I9S) Conch or Standard Five-

Window Coupe. 15; Phaeton, 1510$ Stand-

ard Coupe, (335; Sport Coupe (rumble

seat). $575; Standard Sedan. $633; Special

Sedan. $650. Special equipment extra.

1'rire* f. o. l>. Flint, Michigan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
See vnur dealer below

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.
748 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0293

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. $3S5 to J69S, I. o. b. Flint. Michi».n

line, in the championship round by
Joseph Abrams of DeWitt Clinton
High School, New York, and J. M.
Freudenheim of Mt. Vernon, X. Y„
i;— t, fi— :;. "Billy" made a good show-
ing in the boys' singles tourney, be-
sides playing in the doubles, but was
unable to wor k his way into the final

rounds of the tournament.

ham, Farnsworth, Snyder, Tw<
and Maguire were heard.

Following the school vote the fol

lowing committee vote was passed

ENTERTAINED FOR MISS COIT

Mr. and Mrs. George Chandler Coit
of Hillside avenue, gave a tea New
Year's l>ay at their home for their

1

daughter, Miss Lucia Coit.

The pourers were Miss Elizabeth !

Chadwick, Miss Marjorie Grant and
|

Miss Elizabeth Cross of Winchester,
j

Miss Virginia Codman of Waban and
Mrs. Harry S. Stearns of Watertown.

j

The ushers were Dr. Paul II. Means
and Mr. Robert S. Coit of Cambridge;
Mr. Robert M. Putnam and Mr. II.

Mitchell Putnam of Winchester, Mr.
Edgar M. Bingham, Jr., of Boston,
Mr. David Gallagher of Brookline and
Mr. Harry S, Stearns of Connecticut.

FISHERMAN'S SUNDAY

All fishermen in Winchester will

want to reserve Sunday morning, Feb.
15, for upon that date the annual ob-
servance ol

will take place

tional Church,
nouncement wi
as soon as ai r;

complete form.

fisherman's" Sunday
in the First Congrega-
A more definite an-

il be forthcoming just

ingements are in more

Old Farmer's Almanac at the Star
( Ulice. nV58-t£

MOVED: That a committee is

hereby established to be known as
the Junior High School Building
Committee, and hereinafter called
"the Committee", to consist of five
citizens, qualified voter- of the
town, one of whom shall be a mem-
ber of the School Committee chos-
en by it. the other- to be appointe i

by the Moderator.
Xo member of the Committee

shall have any financial interest,
directly or indirectly in the work
hereby committed to it. or in any
contract relating thereto.

It' the member chosen by the
School Committee shall cease to be
a member of the School Committee,
he shall cease to be a member i f

"the Committee." If a vacancy
thus occurs, or if from any other
cause the School Committee mem-
ber shall cease to be a member of

"the Committee," the vacancy shall

be tilled by choice of the 'School

Committee. Other vacancies shall

be promptly filled by the remain-
ing members of the Committee.
The Committee is hereby auth-

orized and empowered to procure,
determine and approve plan- for

and to construct, equip and furnish
a school house upon the land, the
acquisition of which has been auth-
orized at this meeting, for the ac-

commodation of the public school
pupil- of the seventh, eighth and
ninth errades, and for s

The school was stitled at 10:10 p.
m.. and Moderator Hayward offered
the suggestion that when the meet-
ing adjourned it be to Friday even-
ing. This met with opposition and
it was decided not to adjourn, but to
continue until the warrant was com-
pleted.

Article "J called for an increase in
the personel <f the Library Trustees
from three to six. and following the
statement of Mr. Edgar J, Rich that
the increase would result in a bet-
ter library, the move was made.

Article 3 called for new and radi-
cal changes in the election and duties
of the Finance Committee. Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald was sponsor of
the article, and she received the sup-
port of Mr. Tuck and Mrs. Woodside
to her long and intricate motion. The
change was opposed by Messrs. Can .

Rowe and Ives, the latter gentleman
correcting some of Mr. Tuck's as-
sertions. Moderator Hayward also
took i pportunity at this point to as-
sure the voters of hw intentions to
deal fairly with the Town and dis-

|
claimed any intention of "putting

' anything over." Out of 1 1<) votes,

j

the motion was hist 27 to 113,
Art a le I applied to Sunday sports,

the motion presented by Mr. Glendon
< asking for the Town's acceptance of
the act allowing such, Mr. J, Albert

I Horn, sponsor Of the article, spoke
I to the motion and the Finance Com-

J

mittee reported that it felt that each
|
voter should decide for himself w hat

his attitude should be in the matter,

i

There was considerable discussion,
i In general the voters were inclined
to favor the adoption of the act, al-

j

though questionable features

]
considerable doubt in the mind
'many regarding various point-.

I
sentiment appeared to be thai

It

fhe

semi -professional gnm<
r the supervision of the
or Park Hoard there was
why the act should not be

pn

purpose

Br™
dPMI

Ivided thi

j
wi re und

I

Selectmen
no reason

; accepted.

j
In view of the questionable fea-

' tares of the act a motion to refer the
matter to a committee of live to be

I appointed by the Moderator and to
' report at the annual town meeting in

March was voted unanimously.
Article 5 applied to the movies, a

motion being introduced by Mr. Cul-

len calling for an expression of ap-

proval that a license for movie- be
granted to Mr. George A. Daly.
There was no discussion and the vote
was overwhelmingly against this

procedure. After the motion was
killed the statement was made that
all that had boon desired was accom-
plished and that this matter would
now go on a referendum balli t and
Mr. Daly would receive his license,

The meeting adjourned at 11:15,

WINCHESTER LOST
READING

AT

Come in- let us give you the
Inside Facts about this Oven

From the outside, an Insulated Glenwood looks about
the same as any other well designed and handsomely
enameled gas range,

It 's what vou see when the oven door is open that makes
this range so interesting to a good cook.

^ ou cannot judge a range t hrough \ he window. Come
in and let us. show vou the inside facts— the outstanding
feat ures of the Insulated (Jlenwood.

ynsuiated
1 HfJIiw*>*

tintjes

Arlington Gas Light Co,
527 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team opened it- intorseholastic
season at Reading last Fridaj even-
ing, dropping a Middlesex League

i game to Reading High. 3fi 111. The
I

locals seemed lost on the big Read-

j

ing floor, and at no time threatened

I
the home team''- advantage,
Heading scored first and led flt the

quarter, S— 'J. The sco re at half time
I
was 14— with Winchester trailing.

I

The locals were finding it ver> hard
to work the ball through the Reading

I defense and into scoring posit ion

j
Pierce and Gale were high scorers for

Reading. Lundblad was the only
Winchester player to -ink more than
on,, basket, and one of his goals was
most unusual, being made directly

from a tap-off at the foul line.

Between the halves of the firsl

j

team game the Winchester seconds,

defeated the Reading seconds, 2x 12,

with Kncwlton and Seaver starring.

The summary of the first team
game follows:

BEADING HIGH

I: <\>.

Sijis, rv
Muthirson, \a

TotnN IT

WINCHESTER HIGH
v

ft. W«lt, \v 1

I.wriilbhe), rtf 2

D. Wi»t, rtr 1

I .OP, c I)

< mith, :i .1
Nowoll K 0

DiMlnlco. If 0

MoW>«, tt 1

pta.

x

10

0

86

1»1h.

:t

1

0 0
I

.
i; t i«

Rpforee SMllmitn. Tim* I'Mir ten minuto
1" rim]*.

MISSION UNION

'he annual meeting of the Mission
l in m will h« held Tu< -day. Jan. 13
'nm 10 until I o'clock with the

I meeting at II. A request is

made for used Christmas and post

cards, soap and pencil-' for a box to
' be Pent to India.

The nnnunl dues ar«' payable at

this time. Those bringing guests
icheon are asked t i notify Mrs.

Idward Tucker 1253 or Mrs. Maurice
'. Brown DIoN before Monday even-
ng.

Winchester sports followers were
interested and pleased to learn of the
nnpomtment of Rufus H. "Rufe"

rd ex-high school football mentor,
j
to succeed "A rt" French as head coach

" the Harvard Freshman eleven.
". if?*' won h's way into the hearts

W'nchester fans when he was
handling football and bast-h-dl at
Winchester High back in 1921-1923,
2nd all will be glad to 'earn that he
; back ••< 'he fl trv.-r 1 fold after a
sea n at Brown,
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Doubtless one of the- reasons many
at Monday's special town meeting fa-

vored the postponing of action upon
the acceptance of the Sunday Spurts

Bill by Winchester until the annual

meeting in March was because of a

lather definite uncertainty as to just

who will have the power to grant per-

mits for Sunday sports on the town's

playgrounds if the act is accepted. So

far as Leonard Field and the Loring

avenue and Palmer street playgrounds
are concerned the issue is clear. These
fields can only be used under permits

granted by the Winchester Park
Boatd. It is not likely, however, that

any of these fields will be used for

semi-professional games, should the

town accept the Sunday Sports Bill.

Manchester Field is the playground

best adapted to athletics on a large

scale, anil because of its central loca-

tion will very likely be the field upon

which organized Sunday sports will be

played, if they are played here. Pre-

vious to Monday's meeting and after

the session the opinion was prevalent

that the Metropolitan District Com-
mission will have the power to grant

permits for the playing of games upon
Manchester Field, if the Sunday-

Sports Hill is passeil here, and all

sorts of objections to such a contin-

gency were raised. The Star believes

that no one wants any outside agency
to specify who shall use the town
playgrounds for Sunday sports, if

Winchester votes to permit such

sports. In quest of information, we
approached Chairman Davidson id' the

Park Board who stated that the M. I).

«'. has no authority to issue permits

for playing games on Manchester

Field, for that area of the playground

on which games can be played is di-

recently under the control of the town.

The control of Manchester Field is

deeded mi lease by the M. D. C. from
i he State to the Town of Winchester

through its Board of Selectmen, there

having been no local Park Board in

. xistence when the original giant was
made. The lease runs for no definite

time anil may be terminated either by

the State or Town in 30 days. Under
present conditions, which Chairman
Davidson has no reason to believe will

be altered, at least by the State, the

issuing of permits for Sunday sports

on Manchester Field, should the town
vote to legalize such sports, will be

entirely in the hands of the town.

Since the advent of the Park Board

the Selectmen have turned the man-
ngement of the playground over to

its members, and the Park Board has

granted permits for the use of Man-
chester Field for athletics in recent

years. Should Sunday Sports be

adopted here. Chairman Davidson be-

lieves thnt permits from both Select-

mi n and Park BoBrd will be necessary

before p"Uii»s can be played at Man-

chester Field on the Sabbath. At all

e vents no outside agency is going to

be able to grant permits for Sunday
rnorts on any playgrounds in Win-

ch« stef.

JANUARY 5th, 1901

I gold at age 32 $10,000.00

Thirty-year Endowment Policy,

premium $343.70, dividends pur-

chased additions increasing val-

ue each year.
Part of Northwestern maturi-

ty settlements offered:
T»k* ( a»h $16,129.60

Tutal Prrmium Payment* 1U.311.UH

May leave whole or part with
Company, withdrawal any
time

guaranteed Income .3 '

Dividend in Addition 1.8'

;

CALUMET NOTES

4.8' i

J16.129.60 /i 3 ruaranteed
equalling on total pre-
miums

$10,311.00 9 «,T%

$16,129.60 & prraent Income
*.»'.;

Equallinif on $10,311.00 a
1.S;..

•83.88

184.11

— .73

$774.22

773.32

+ .90

Proceeds of policy may stay in

Company's hands under above
option (A) principal sum intact

with beneficiaries and contingent
beneficiaries named. Other op-
tions will be mentioned next
week.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

j -nnr»TH

Calumet met with a set-back in its

winning streak in the Mystic Valley
League on Monday night when the

Central Club of Somerville took 9

out of the 1"> points represented in

the matches. The local b ivv iinsT teams
were right up on their feet, but the

best they could do was to divide the

honors.
The bowling scores were as follows:

lalumet .li va » enlral 'II

CALUMET (tl

Coldamith lu" 114 -2 296

N purinvton 108 10<) T8 2m*

R. Purrington U« 187 89 3 12

McCrath 90 Wl 101 2M
H twins 99 10* 125 832

Wilkins

Miles ..

Brown
Farwell

508
CENTRAL

M4
87

507

(1)
92
87
108

178 1540

lot

91

COUNTRY CLUB SPONSORED
ICE CARNIVAL

478 &IH

( alumet c2i va ( intra:

CENTRAL 12

1

Ray 119 124

Nieklea in 86
Hale 130 Id:!

Harlty 88 11-

Cutler Ill 100

550 531
CALUMET c 2

1

Blanchard 88 128

Pilkinirtort 1»7 Uu
Roenler 115 116
R Priest 106

t. Priest 91

102 276
110 31n
116 33H
•IS 281

604 14""

(2)

122 365
11" 300
125 358
125 3211

104 315

5»fi 1667

96 311
'.'2 819

in:. 336
Oh K6 290
88 110 289

\V. C. T. U. NOTES

The Constitution and the Flan

It is not true that ali young people

in the United States are violating the

prohibition law. nor is it true that all

want the 18th Amendment repealed or

modified.

It is true that thoughtless people do

not realize the connection between law
observance and law enforcement. Law
c bservance is not a political question;

it is not ;i subject for propaganda. It

is a question of loyalty to the consti-

tution and to the flag—its symbol.
When we t ntered the World War thou-

sands of young men and women vol-

unteered for service. The psychology
of the moment encouraged participa-

tion in the war. A new war is on—
a war against the now illegal liquor

traffic. The em my threatens consti-

tutional government itself. The 1 Sth

Amendment was adopted after years

of consideration and after many meth-

ods of dealing with the liquor traffic

had been tried. The people were

aroused to action under the slogan,

"Down with the Saloon," which was to

them symbolical of all evils connected

with the drink traffic.

Prohibition was the nation's defense

against the saloon. Legalized liquor

traffic would open the way for the

return of the saloon, but tlv propo-

nents of repeal say it must not come
hack. What assurance have we that

that prohibition will be any more
strictly obeyed than the present prohi-

bition laws '.' Shall laws be changed

at the demand of law-breakers? The

repeal of the ISth Amendment would

immediately increase the consumption

of intoxicating liquors. It would di-

vert money now being used for the

home to the purchase of liquor. It

would restore the liquor traffic to po-

litical power. It would increase de-

generacy and popularize drinking at

a.l hours and in all place-. Let us

rally to defend the Constitution, as we
i allied to defend the flag in time of

war.

A most successful ice carnival for
children was staged at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday after-
noon, the skating rink being decorated
with Kay colored balloons and banked
with Christmas trees.

There were sports for the young-
sters, all of which were interesting
and well contested. Winners were as
follows:

(iirls' Relay SkatirtK Race Frances Kelley
and Jean Karnaworth.

Older (oils' Relay Race Gene MacDonald
and (in telu ti ( It iivi s,

Putato Race for Girls Katherine Blanchard.
Barreil Kace for Boya Frederick Bates.
Relay Race For Boya Howard Morrison and

Frederick Bati -

While the sports were in progress
then were exhibitions of pair skat-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Walsh
of Brae Burn and by Miss Chellice
Cook of Bouve School, the Club pro-
fessional, who paired with Mr. James
W. Russell. Fancy skating exhibi-
tions were also given by Messrs.
Trafford Hicks and Carl Woods of the
Winchester Country Club and by
.lames Tower. Richard Hapgood, form-
er National Junior champion; and
"Bud" Hill, present Junior title hold-
er.

Two teams of prep school hoys were
chosen and an exciting hockey match
of three 13 minute periods played, be-
fore team 1 was able to nose out a
victory, 1—0. B, S. Teel, A. 1». Dick-
son, Jr.. K. T. Young, Jr., C. A. Reed,
A. A. Kidder, Jr.. R. II. Boutwell, Jr.,

F. A. Benham, K. M. Leghorn, and R.

Leghorn composed the winning com-
bination and the losers comprised W.
I). Pott, Charles White, II. K. Cousins,

W. C. Can-, T. N. Godfrey. R. C. Clif-

ford, R. C, Tompkins, H. I.. LeRoyer
and W. Jackson. The winning team
was awarded a unique cup, fashioned
from an old war shell which is to re-

main ,at the (dub and be contested for

annually, it being expected that this

first carnival will become an annual
event.

N'..t the least interesting of the

events last Saturday was the curling

match which a team captained by
Kenneth Young won from a combina-
tion hd by Charles LeRoyer.
The lineups were as follows:
Team A Robert Guild tieorire Barton, Har-

old FarnRWorth and Kenneth Yonnts i skip I

.

Team 11 Edward Neilley, Geoffrey Neilley,

Alfred White and Charles LeRoyer (skip).

After the sports a buffi t luncheon
was serve ! for everyone in the club-

house, and in the evening there was
general skating on the club rink which
was lighted with floodlights.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements comprised Mrs. Harold
Turner of Arlington and Mrs. Ken-
neth Young and Mrs. Harold V.

Famsworth, both (f Winchester.

There was a large crowd and every-
one present was most enthusiastic.

Calumet visits the Towanda Club
at Woburn in the league next Mon-
day night.

The following ladies were prize '

winners in the afternoon bowling this I

we< k

:

High String Mrs Cox with 104.

Ilinh String with handicap Miss Hayes with
I

119. i

High Total Mrs. Browninir with 171.

HiKh Total with handicap Mrs. Perry with
|

220.

On Saturday evening, Jan. 31, a I

wrestling match will be the attrac-
tion at the club. It is reported that a I

very fine card has been arranged, no-
|

tice of which will be made later.

The entertainment committee have
planned a number of interesting pro-
grams for Saturday night smokers
for the ensuing year, the first of which
will take place on Saturday, Jan. in

at which time the members will have
the pleasure of hearing one of the
most interesting club speakers avail-
able in Boston in the person of Mr.
James R. Wood, President of the
James R. Wood Detective Agency, who
has not only had a wide experience in

unravelling mystetious murder cases
but who has unusual ability in telling
of his experiences in a very gripping,
interesting way.

It is a well-known fact that truth
is sometimes stranger than fiction and
the members of the Club are assured
of a very interesting evening in hear-
ing Mr. Wood reconstruct a typical
murder case as well as to tell of his I

many interesting experiences in the
|

professional detective field over a
number of years. Bring your friends.

Don't forget the date. Saturday even- :

ing, Jan. 10.

Ladies' afternoon bowling is held

every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
sharp.

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

There Is Still Time To

JOIN
Our Christmas Club
Provide yourself with funds for next year's Christmas by weekly deposits of

25c »o SIO

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

iYi'fS\1t^r?SYirrS<<1 I/UilXUIt

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

FINAL HYGIENE LECTURE AT
GEORGE WASHINGTON

SCHOOL

The last of the lectures on Social

Hygiene by Dr. McGillicuddy will be

given on Wednesday afternoon. Jan.

1 1, at 2:45 in the assembly hall of

, the George Washington School. A
,
musical program will precede the lec-

ture, and. the public is cordially invit-
;

ed to attend.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FOR YOUR RADIO

An up-to-date index card giving all

stations of 2500 watts and over. All

stations on one card, which may be

easilv pinned to the wall beside your

set. These are the stations yen may-

receive with any modern set, and the

list includes Havana, Mexico City and

several Canadian stations. Free for

the asking at the Star Office.

Three-Course luncheon with hot

: home made rolls, 65c at the Greene
. Fireside, 47 Church street. Tea-Din-
; ner.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

i

Nichols reports that at the close of

the year his collections are almost

identical with those of the previous

year, only about a thousand dollars

i

outstanding.
1 The Fire Department was notified

i by telephone yesterday afternoon at

i 4:57 of a fire at the home of Mr. T.

i W. Aldrich on Warren street. The
trouble was caused by a radio wire

! which ignited a sofa. The damage
i was not extensive.

At 7:45 last evening the I' ire De-

partment was called to put out a

chimney fire in the old Brown block
> now owned by William H. Hevey.

Mr. Alfred D. Radlev of this town

will be the speaker Saturday after-

noon at the bridge, given in the Hotel

Statter under the auspices of the Bos-

ton Division, Women's Organization

for Reform of National Prohibition.

His subject will be a discussion of

Judge Clark's recent ruling that the

prohibition amendment to the Con-

stitution was not properly ratified.

The employees of the Park Depart-

ment are busv at present trying to

flood the Loring avenue plnyur-.und

so that the youngsters in that vicinity

will have a safe place to skate.

It would appear that "Home. Sweet
Home" is soothing music to Winches-
ter Rotarians. On Jan. 8 the club
luld its first meeting in home quar-
ters since Dec. 18. All but two mem-
bers were present and these two had
already made up for their absence.
Which is another way of saying that
the club held a 1(10 per cent meeting
on Jan. 8.

It is interesting to note that Ro-
tary Club, No. 3400 has just been es-
tablished at Dixon, Calif., in District
No. 2. Thirty four hundred clubs are
a great many clubs and it is very
gratifying to know that the Second
District, where Rotary got its first
substantial growth outside of its
home city, is still enthusiastic in its
support of the movement.
To come home to our own District

it may be said that another club is

already buns: organized and three or
four more are under survey. Already
one of the larger districts' of Rotarv,
it seems evident that the 31st is not
standing still.

To be still more specific, there is

the Rotary Club of Winchester. In
view of the preceding statements does
it not behoove this club to be as ac-
tive as possible in the work of Ro-
tary extension? We believe that the
general sentiment of the club strong-
ly favors this. Furthermore we be-
lieve that satisfactory results are
bound to follow if members persist
in the constructive endeavors in

which many of them are now engaged.
The sneaker at the meeting of Jan.

8 was Mr. Erskine P. Clark, renre-
srntincr Halsey, Stuart & Co. of Bos-
ton. Mr. Clark spoke in regard to
the present situation in the bond
market and predicted an improvement
in the trend of business and finance.
Figures bear out the statement that
the nresent upheaval is not so violent
as that of 1921. In the opinion of
those well informed, there will soon
be a gradual recovery of the prosperi-
ty to which we are accustomed.
No member should deny himself

the pleasure of attending our meet-
ing on Jan. 15. President Loring
w-ishes to shake hands with each and
every one. Attendance for Dec. Tl—
SV71 per cent.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following Contagious Diseases
have been reported to the Beard of
Health for week ending Thursdav.
Jan. 8:

C»»«>S

Ch ; rken Pox 10
Whooping C< ugh 2

Measles 2
Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

"The Dartmouth." a daily Dart-
mouth College paper announces, out
of 34 contestants, Joseph Dolben of
this town was one of four successful
freshman elected to the board.

The Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Council Girl Scouts held a de-
lightful luncheon bridge at the home
of Mrs. John Joy. treasurer on Wed-
nesday. One hundred and forty ladies
were served a delicious luncheon and
spent the afternoon playing any game
the individual table chose. Souvenirs
were presented each table. The mem-
bers of the Finance Committee are
Mrs. John Joy, chairman; Mrs. Vin-
cent Famsworth and Mrs. Curtis
Nash. They were assisted by Council
members.
The Metropolitan Division courses

for Scout leadership have started this

week. Anyone wishing to attend any
of these classes may get in touch with
Commissioner Hall, telephone Win-
chester 0l!8". An opportunity is be-

ing given for a leader to enter any
class from tenderfoot to first class
and learn the particular part of the
work she most needs. This is an ex-

cellent chance for beginners.
Scout troops met on Thursday af-

ter a three weeks' vacation and good
consciencious work will follow now
in preparation for a February rally.

Scout Anita Wilson has been chosen
as a speaker at the Girls' conference
to be held in Maiden in February.
Fiances Guam is on the working com-
mittee of the conference. Eight
Scouts will be chosen as delegates at

an early date. Notice will be pub-
lished in the paper so all Winchester
people wishing to attend this inter-

esting meeting of Scouts all over the

district may go and see how our girls

are being prepared to conduct large

conferences and bring their own ideas

in regard to how and what they
should be doing. The subject of this

conference is loyalty. They chose
their own topic,

Miss Torrop, Superintendent of the

Winchester Hospital is arranging a

course for our Scouts in home nurs-

ing and first aid to be started Jan. 17.

Imagine your embarrassment

- WHEM YOUe. HIG-H HAT
'-£LiEK)DS DROP 1KJ R.IG-HT IM THE
MIDST OF" HOUSEC L.EANJ I NJO-

.MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS

Many men really believe that Dry Cleansing a man's suit shortens
its life. Truly this is not so— as a matter of absolute fact, proper
cleaning lengthens the life of the suit. Too many suits are "pressed
only" that should be cleaned before pressing. Pressing a suit when
it is soiled is very bad for it; but there is a great difference in

cleansing. Your suit should be returned with colors bright, snappy
—no odor and no oil left in it to collect soil the first day you wear it.

You will find it difficult to get the kind of cleaning and pressing we
do on men's suits at the price—$1.50. Forty-eight-hour service and
daily collection and delivery.

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
INCORPORATED 1908

MYSTIC LAKE BATH HOUSE TO
BE CONSIDERED

As the result of lone continued ef-

fort on the part of Senator Warren
and certain Representative colleagues

in the House, the construction of a

public bath-house, for the benefit of

the cities and towns in the Mystic

Valley, was authorized at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature and an appro-

priation of $50,000 obtained for this

purpose; the act provided that the

bath-house be located on the South-

erly shore of the upper Mystic Lake

in the town of Winchester (see Chap-

ter 254 of the Acts of 1930).

When this legislation became known
in the towns and cities benefited, a

question arose in the minds of some
citizens, as to whether or not the

Metropolitan District Commission had

selected a location which, from all

viewpoints, was the most desireable,

and it was suggested that the location

selected be given futher consideration
|

before any move was made to carry-

out the act.

Representative Crockwell of Med-
ford then filed a bill providing for a

relocation of the bath-house at the

foot of the Lower Mystic I.ake, and

this bill will be in order for a hearing

by the incoming Legislature.
' Senator Warren has also filed a bill

which would relocate the bath-house

at a point, on the Mystic River, east-

erly of the bridge leading from Med-

MR. KENNETH G. FLANDERS AND MR. JAMES A. CULLEN

OF

KENNETH G. FLANDERS, INC.

Wish to announce that their insurance business has been

associated with that of Street & Company, 185 Devonshire

Street, Boston, Telephone Liberty 4436, and in the fu-

ture all new business and renewals will be written by the

Boston Office. A Winchester Branch Office will still be

continued for the convenience of customers, but all re-

mittances should be forwarded to the Boston Office made
payable to Street & Company. In calling the Boston Office

please ask for Mr. Goldsmith or Miss Hodgkins and after

office hours Mr. Goldsmith could also be reached at his

home in Winchester, Telephone 01 33- J.

KENNETH G. FLANDERS, Inc.,

13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
ja1-2t

ford street in Arlington to High
street in Medford, the exact location

to be determined by the District Com-
mission. This bill would also provide

for the construction of a swimming
pool.

The next Legislature will decid"

whether it is best to allow the present
location to stand, or provide a new by-

cation in the Lower Mystic Lake as

suggested in Representative Crock-

well's bill, or adopt the provisions in

the bill of Senator Warren which

would take the bath-house away from

the lakes and locate it on the river.

between Arlington and Medford.
No discussion is attempted at this

time as to the merits of these several
locations, as the object of this item of
news is merely to inform the public as
to what is taking place in reference to
a matter of interest to this communi-
ty; however it is well to bear in mind
in further considering any new loca-
tion that, after years of effort, a sub-
stantial appropriation has been ob-
tained for a much needed public im-
provement, which when constructed,
will provide a place that is bound to
give health and happiness to many of
the inhabitants of the Mystic Valley.
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THE CO OPERATIVE
IS THE

BANK FOR YOU

YOU
ARE

PROTECTED

It
SUNDAY SERVICES

I

MASSACHUSETTS
LAWS ARE STRICT

REGARDING THE

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
The law., which govern the operation of the Co-operative

Hank^ of Massachusetts are very strict.

They aim at the MA XI Ml M <>l PROTECTION for

those who entrust their money to the eare of these hank*.

The State Hank Commissioner has full supervision of

the two hundred ami twenty-three Co-operative Hanks in the

State.

These Htriet law.- ami this constant supervision, plus the

ability ami enthusiasm of the men at the head of these hanks,

have given the Massachusetts Co-operative Hanks a glorious

history of Safety. Stability and Growth.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIUCH
T i

Rev. Benjamin P. Browne. 1'astor, 31 Church

J , street.
•

i

Sunday. Jan. 11 at 9:30 A. M. -Church
School; Classes for all a*".

9:30 A. M.—Everyman's Class m«U in so-

cial hall. , i

10:45 A. M.-- Morning worship. S< rm»n by

the pastor: "The Simplicity in Christ." Jun-

ior sermon : "A Hell Kinging Baby." Music I

by the quartet ami senior choir.

5:30 l*. M Comrades of the Cross. Meet

in the chapel. Young People'» Choir rehearsal

at 6:30, directly following meeting under the

direction of Mi»* Elizabeth Clark.
t> 1'. M.- Y. H. S. C. E. Debate. "Resolved;

The Use of Slang Does not Cheapen Charge-
(

ter." Affirmative: Kobert Winchester and
I'aul Eaton: Negative : Rachel Browne and,
Madeline Young. All young people welcome. 1

7 P. M. Kev. Russell Henry Stafford. D.D.

pastor of the New Old South Church. Boston,

will preach his favorite sermon in the series.

If I Had Only One Sermon to Preach." Mrs.

Hope Gregory Bird, soprano, of West Newton
will be the soloist.

Monday. * P. M. -Meeting of the Boston
Baptist Workers' Union at rord Hall. Boston.

Tuesday, 3 :3u I'. M. -Junior Christiun En-
deavor,

Wednesday, 7:45 V. M.—Prayer meeting

led by the pastor. Subject: "How Can We
Make Our Religion a Reality for Daily Use."

Friday, 8 1'. M. in the church parlor.

Meeting ol the Executive Committee.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
Telephone 1078

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Halo Reed. Minister,

field riiud. Tel. Win. 0424.

X Itidge-

11 Church Street, Winchester

DIRECTORS
Willard T. Carleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Sj mmes

HELP WANTliD

WAVTKI)
to •; p. in.

Mother-.
Tel. Wl

helper from 8 a.

1656-W.

FOR SALE

Cut any length (extra)

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
I fool lengths (per cord) ...$18.00

. . . 2.00

S20.01.'

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, $11.00

and $10.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. Won. 0139. au2'J-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good ai*ed white birch

|lh per curd. 4 ft. lengths; $20 sawed; maple
and oak $16 per cord. 4 ft. lengths, $18

sawed; kindling wood 6 bu. $1; 2U bu. $3;

36 bu, $f>. All wood may be Been in yard at

t>'£ High street, Woburn. Krizzell Rros., tel.

Woburn 0670. sll!-tf

FOR BALE Apples. Macintosh Reds, Bald-

win and Northern Spy. Walter II. Dot ten,

10 Alben street, Winchester. Tel. U7i!S. sO-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
S II Hi: Its AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard .Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhlS-tf

Sunday, Jan. 11 Public service of wor-
ship at 10:46. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-

ject :
' The Good Loser." The primary de-

partment of the Sunday School, including the

kindergarten through the third grade, will

meet at 10:46. The junior department, in-

cluding the fourth grade through the eighth,

will meet at it :3U. The Metcalf Union will

meet at 12 in the Meyer Chapel. The music
for the morning service will he as follows :

Organ Prelude In the Convent .... Borodin
Anthem Sanctus Gounod
Anthem Like as the Heart West
Organ Postlude Finale Faulks

Friday. Jan V "Musical banquet and song
shop revue" in Metcalf hall at * p. m., given

by the Men's Club and directed by Mr. and
Mrs. George r\ Madden.
Tuesday, Jan. Kt Regular meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society. The Executive Hoard
meets at 11:30 a. m. and luncheon will he
served nt 1 p. m. The luncheon chairmen
are Mrs Lillian T. Mason and Mrs. Arthur
S, Hollins. The meeting will begin at 2 p.

m. Mrs. Thomas (J. Rocs, president of the
General Alliance Will speak on The Unused
Tower of the Alliance." The Winchester
trio, idabelle N. Winship. soprano; Gertrude
N. Harms, mezzo: Alice M. Abbott, contral-

to and Nancy I). Alexander, accompanist will

give a program (if songs.
The s, i vices in Kings' Chapel. Huston, Jan.

Ki-16 will he in charge of Rev. Dil worth Lup-
ton, First Unitarian Church, Cleveland, Ohio.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, Castor. r,"7 Wash-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Ktreet. Tel. Win. 07G6-J.

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
S8 CHESTNUT HI). STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference aps-tf Reasonable

ndi ly, 10:30 A. M. My Gospel for the

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Rent $45
to J'JO per month. Every modern con-
venience, including: elevator and re-

frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M Supports that never fail.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M Devotional escr-

ibes.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Annual business
i meeting of the church when reports of 1980
I are ghen and when election of officers and
I committees are voted for 1931 and when the
business of the church is transacted.

. It is hoped that every church member in

|
residence will bo at this Important meeting to
hear and to vote and to support the majority
decision.

Friday. 8 P. M.. Jan. 23—A first class en-
tertainment by a famous Harvard man. It

is the first of a series of first class enter-

tainments at a reasonable price.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of Business Dec. 31, 1930

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks ..$ 181,375.46 Capital $ 100,000.00

U. S. Bonds 107,940.24 Surplus and Profits 2l9.20fi.77

Other Stock and Bonds 1.085.664.99 Bills Payable 125,000.00

l eans and Discounts 1,149,392.22 Dividend I npaid 15,000.00

Banking House 65,663.20 Reserve for Interest 1,862.49
Reserve for Amortization
and Depreciation .'14,643.61

Deposits, Commercial 984.389.64

Deposits, Savings 1,079,933.57

$2.590,036.1 1 $2,590.036.1

1

Officers

RALPH E, JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Directors

CHARLES E. BARRETT H. WADSWORTH HIGHT WILLIAM L. PARSONS
CUTLER B. DOWNER FREELAND E. HOVEY FRED L. PATTEE
JERE A. DOWNS RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. RODNEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER
HENRY C. GUERNSEY CHARLES H. SYMMES

,.,,.1, France Switzerland, tier-

U, at 8 p. m. Miss Jean MacUeiian
Jan.
sing.

in

FOR SALE
. Held e,

Mahogany bureau with mirri

ndition. Tel. Win. 0K27.

FOB SALE Three piece walnut bedroom
;

set. practically new: 9x12 rug and two wick-
er chairs. Call Somerset 0I70-W. *

FOK SALE A beautiful parlor set, odd
chairs, walnut dining room and bedroom net, I

gateleg table, secretary and spinet desk, cedar ,

chest, breakfast set, rugs, etc. 253 Boston
avenue, Meilfnril Hillside, Suite 1, home even-

j

illirs after 6 and all day Sundays. Tel. Mystic

THREE PLY ROLL ROOFING
$1.2.-, SLATE SURFACED

Ashpnlt Shingles $3.00 a square and up
l:i.i k Sheet Steel Ash tana 6(lr each
Hat White Taint SI. mi per gallon
Hard, Dry ( ord Wood *1«.0» per cord

H. M. ALI'EKIN & CO.
527 Concord Ave. Cambridge, Man.

Tel. Porter 1580—University 8688
o31-13t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I

< IIURCn OF THE EPIPHANY
i! Kev. Truman Hemlnwny, U.I)., Itector.

line, Win. 11122.

leooess II, deli I'. I.ane. Will mil.

lil.h House. Win. I!i22.

Sponge rubber return balls at the

Star Office. , .

i The police received two complaints

I about buys ami snowballs last Sunday

j

night, the first from the Winchester

I station agent who reported that boys
'

had snowballed a train at the Cross

I street station. Later a window was

brokt n by a snowball in a shop on

* upper Main street.
• \ Buick sedan, owned and operated

by Lemuel C. Nieforth of 39 Tremont

Maiden, and a Packard sedan.

r,S22. ja'.i-2t* I

TO LET

FOR KENT A very pleasant six room
apartment with sun porch, like new through
out, 4 Park road. ill Win. 0209-W, ja9-2t*

TO LET
0758.W.

Furnished room. Tel. Win.
;

HELEN GREENLEAF JOHNSON
(.raduntr School Museum of Fine Arts

Beaton annnunrn the opening «f rlnsiwH

in free hand drawing, dcnign and its ap-

plication to crafts. Afternoons after school

and Saturdays.

PHONE WIN. 0.'i.i7 23 STEVENS ST.

Jan. 11 First Sunday after the Epiphany,
Holy ( oiiiniuiiion. S a. in.

Church School, ;i ::{n a. m.
Mominft Prayer, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten and primary, 11 a. m.
Service of Lights. 5 p m.
Y. W. I. C. slipper. 6 p. m.
Tuesday. Jan. 13

Meetings
Tuesday, Jan. 13 Luncheon 1 p. m. Speak- > .

r. Miss Elisabeth Denman. I
Un A title! son

. , T„„.
Friday. Jan. 16, 4 p. m. Rector's Class, IUK\ Were 111 Collision Bt >.•!•> I Ut S-

street,
Holy Communion. - a. m. i owned by Anderson Motors ( ompany

if Main street and operated by Vie-

of 404 Highland ave
I o

m.
'Christ s Woik and a Soul."

MUST Clll Ht II OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

i
day afternoon
Forest circle,

. badly damagei

on Forest street at

Loth machines were
and had to be towed

TO LET Large
floor, convenient
privileges if desirt

trout room on
o either stntiol

i. Tel. Win, 1!

tiathroe
: kitchi

16-M.

TO LET One half of unhealed Karaite,

Wildwood street Tel. Win. 20'Jf>.

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AM) DRAPERIES All kinds
|

made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
16 Pleasant street. Medford Tel. Mystic
031 t-J. n8-tf

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Sunday. Jan. 11 Subject, "Sacrament'
Stindti} Sel I at 12 o'clock.

Service- iii the Church Building opposite the
1 1 > v* ii Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting ill 7 :4S T. M.
Heading room in Church HiiiliiiiiK. Open

doily from 12 M. to 6 P. M. except SlIlHi'iyM

and holidays.

( raw ford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Com. i Church and Dix streets. Kev. J.

West Thnmpson, Minister. Residence, 811 Dix
st reel Tel. Will. 0639-M.

SECOND MORTGAGK LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We are not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Vulley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street,
Medford. Phon« Mystic 02o6. ja3-tf

WANTliD Wnman desires housework of
any kind by hour or day. serving or getting
meals or care of children. Tel. Woburn
11082. -j

•

" *— —
WANTED Hay work of any kind by ex-

perienced w.iniai, ; references. Tel. Wob.
1995-M.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

( uihion. Mattress and Shade Work
Reaniahinc

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

Sunday. Jan. It. 9:30 A. M.—Church School.

Mr. Vincent P, Clarke, Supt. Men's Class,

taught by Prof, Kenneth Reynold-. A new
Ladies' Class taught by Mrs. Lnmont. Other
classes for all ages and a welcome in all.

10:30 A. M Morning worship with sermon
by the minister: "The How of Promise." Jun-

! away. Mrs. Anderson, who was rid-

! ing in the Packard complained of in-

juries and was taktn for treatment

to the office of Dr. Richard W. Sheehy,
Thomas Young of :i'J Cottage street,

;
Melrose, a passenger in the Buick,

I

was cut about the neck.
I Sponge rubber return balls. Be at
' the Star Office.

John Murphy of Mystic avenue and
' Timothy Cronin, who has been his

i

guest during the Christmas holidays,

I ieturning on Wednesday to resume

! their studies at Phillips Academy, Ex-

j
eter, N. H.

\

j
Marriage intentions have been filed

! with the Town Clerk by Fred Cron-

himer of Fitchburg and Barbara Be-

If you enjoy an evening of entertainment and good clean

athletic sport right here in town

ATTEND THE

American Legion Wrestling Carnival

TOWN HALL, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th

SIX SPARKLING BOUTS
Conducted in full size regulation rinu erected in the center of the

Town Hall floor.

First Bout at 8 P. M.—Doors Open at 7:30

EVERY BOUT CAN BE SEEN FROM EVERY SEAT

Popular Prices

Reserved ringside and balcony seats 81.00—-front row "only" $1.50

Unreserved seats for boys of school age "only" 50c
(Sold al thi- box nllirr only!

Proceeds used to carry on Welfare Work among
worthy Winchester veterans

IIO NOT HESITATE TO BRING LADIES

gien of L'l Ridgefield road.

lTnd
8?
u™o?

:

ch'o

r
i??.*

Ue8'" M " sif by th
"

S ''Mi " r

I

° Mrs. Clarence C. Miller and her son,

6 P. M Epworth Leanue devotional service,
j
Mr. Robert H. Miller, sailed recently ;

' There will be an nilult speaker at this service
, fm. \; assau in the Bahamas to spend

I
and an interesting and enjoyable time is us- '

, ,..„„t,„
1

aured all the young people.
;

several weeKS. :

Sponge rubber return balls at the

TUTORING for pupils needing help In first

or second v«„r Latin, «ill go to home. Tel
Melroae 3042-M.

WANTED Housework
well recommended woman.

n private family.
Tel Win. 1-111. *

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET. CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTKESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2141

n'J»-tf

Prayer service at '
:4fi led tiy

Mr. John R. Wilson will be the
Wednesday

the minister,
speaker,

Thursday The Young Women's Club will

meet at tne home of Mrs. Clarence Hamilton.

'A Lagrange street at 7 :4.
r
i.

Friday The junior choir will meet nt the

church at 3:45. All members please come.

WANTED Housework by the hour or day.
t all Stomham 08S4-J, •

POSITION WANTED Capable woman de-
sires general housework, good, plain cook ;

^o,hI referencea. M. A. Greenberg, Novell
avenue, Stoneham. •

BOARD AND ROOM in private family
Win 1541-R.

Tel

W ANTED Work by the day or hour, clean-
ing, housework and excellent cook ; best of

references. Tel. Woburn 024 1-M. •

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234
ja2-4t

, MUST CONGREGATIONAL cnURCII
Rev. Howard 3. Chlrtley, D D.. Minister.

Kosldcl , l eruway. Tel. Win. liOTl.

Mr. .lay A. Wabeke, assistant.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub.

Bcriber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Elisabeth Stevens late of Win-
cheater in the County of Middlesex, deceased.

|

testate, and has taken upon herself that trust
|

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es- I

tate of said ii, ceased are hereby required to

exhibit the nine; and all persons indent,^ to
I

said estate are called u|i>n to make payment to
ANN t STEVENS, Kxccutrix

i Address l

20 Winthrop Street,

Winchester, Ma-s.
January Sth, !f:il ja'.i-Ht

IF" you wish to buy, Bell or rent

property at a saving, (we charge
no commission) call or write

Real Estatt Owners Exchange
Id Tremont Street
Boston

Room 12'

Hancock ooiO
d!2-lyr

The STAR wishes to acknowledge
with thttnks the receipt of handsome

|

calendars front the Blanchard Coal
|

and Lumber Company, Harry Good
Winchester National Bank and Thorn
as E. Sears, Inc.

Mr. Dana Pond, well known in this

country and in Europe as an artist, is

on his' way back to his Paris studio

after spending the Christmas and New-

Year's holidays in Winchester with his

mother, Mrs! Handel Pond of Cam-
bridge street. His plan is to go on

from Paris to the Island of Java where

he is to paint for several months.

Mr. Paul G. Eberle of Stevens street

has announced that he will be a candi-

date for the office "f Collector of

Taxes. Mr. Eberle is a World War
veteran, a former wireless operator

and for the past few years has i>een

connected with the local Edison office

as manager of appliances.

Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan of this

town addressed the Arlington Cham-
ber of Commerce Tuesday evening

in the club house of the Middlesex

Sportsman's Association, her subject

being "Atheism and Its Effect on

Youth." a story of conditions in Rus-

sia.

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

the Star Office.

Star Office.

At the meeting of the Middlesex

County Extension Service, held Wed-
nesday at Concord, it was announced

that Kenneth Benson of Washington

street finished third in the County

Canning Club competition for the year

1930.
It is of interest in connection with

, the presentation last Sunday of a

Mornins worship at 10:30. Dr. rhi y i
handsome

:

silver vase by the First

win preach on -shield of Brass." Children's i Congregational Church to Mr. ana
sermon: The Teacher."

| M rs , George H. Hamilton of Wedge
Sunday School Visitors are

;
pon(] rtm{j in recognition of their :>0

i come. The departments meet as follows. 1 1
„
u

10:30 to 11:45, kindergarten an.l primary de-
j

years of preparing the communion
|
piirlmunts; 9:2tl to lo::n, junior department.

| for th e church, that the services of
iriades 4, r> and 6, Ripley Chapel; 12 to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades
7 and 8 and high school, Ripley Chapel,

At the Sunday School exercises at 1L! o'clock

there will be presented to the Sunday School
i hy the Younw People's Society, six Angel

j Corbels supporting the beams in the Ripley
Memorial Chapel. These corbels are given
in memory of Henry Leland Chapman, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Chapman, who was
nt on,- tim» president of the Young Peoph a

Society of our church, and who died Feb. 16,

1927.
3:30 P. M.—Unveiling of Mothers' Window

in Ripley Memorial Chanel and service of

dedication. The subject of Dr. Chidley's ad-
dress will be: "Between Two lien, rations."

The Younir People's Society will m"et at 6

Harris, University Pastor at Harvard,**" be
j

daughter, Miss Ruth Madeline Albee

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton extended over

parts of four pastorates: namely
those of Rev. D. Augustine Newton,
Rev. Frank W. Hodgedon, the ad in-

terim pastorate of Dr. Cyrus Richard-

son, and the whole of Dr. Howard J.

Chidley's pastorate to date. In their

30 years of service Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton have never missed a com-
munion Sunday. Four hundred peo-

ple took communion at closing serv-

ice of the work of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albee and their

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

Florists-Designers-Decorators

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS

Highest Quality at Lower Prices

-Two Stores

—

MAIN STORE AND

GREENHOUSES

186 Cambridge Street

Phones Win. 1702

Win. 0690

ARNOLD SHOP

1 Common Street

Phone Win. 0205

the speaker. All young people of the parish

invited.
The annual meetinir of the Mission Union

will be held Tuesday, Jan. 13 from 1(1 until

4. with the board mtvtinir at 1 1. The play-

has been postponed until a later date. A re-

quest is made for used Christmas anil post

cards, soap and pencils, for a box to be sent
to India. The annual dues are payable at

this time Those brinitini; RUeata for Kinch-
eon are asked to notify Mrs Edward Tucker
Win. 12S3. or Mrs. Mauric- F. Broun, Win
0111s. before Mondny evening.

The Biography Dub will m»et in the church
secretary's otftce. Thursday evening, Jan. lfi

at 7:3(1. They will discuss ' The Life of the
Ant" by Maeterlinck.

The annual meeting of the church will be
held Jan. 21 All those who have reports to

make on that evening are remind-d that th.

reports should be in writing, ready for pub-
lication in the annual statement of the church
or they may fail to be published.

Under the auspices of group 6. Dr. Ordway
will give an illustrated lecture on his recent

of Mt. Pleasant street, this town, en-

tertained at a dinner party in honor
of Miss Eleanor Miriam Albee, who
was home for the holidays. Miss Al-

bee has returned to Ma pie wood, N. J.

where she has been livintr sine her
return from a two months 'trip to

Europe.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Ours is a sad world, because a sin-

rinc and half-developed world. Man,
in his present state, seems to stand

between two worlds, of one of which
crude vestiges still cling to him, and
another to which he is aspiring, and
in the incompleteness lies the sadness.

There are plenty of folk here in

|
Winchester who need spiritual comfort

I

in the face of the world's appalling in-

I
justice. "Fret not thyself because of

1 evil doers * * * because of tho man
I
who bringeth wicked devices to pass

. * * For yet a little while and the

wicked shall not be * * * The little

that a righteous man hath is better

than the riches of many wicked."

There are a lot of folk here in Win-

chester who need comfort in the face

of their defeats. There is much need-

less woe ri^ht here in Winchester be-

cause men have measured their course

by a wronp standard of values. When
crashes come that seem irretrievable,

and everything seems "lost," the spir-

itual estimate of life casts up a new-

inventory and proves the must pre-

cious things to be still in keeping.

The comfort of this accounting is al-

ways a very potient balm.

Eugene Bertram Willard

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

A Winchester philosopher muses
that free .speech is the right to let the
rest < f the world know you are all
wrong.

It is unfair to say that politicians
arc never truthful. There are politi-
cians even here in conservative Win-
chester who would do anything to get
elected.

A Winchester man says he could-
n't get California on his radio the
other night— it seemed to be blank-
eted. We'll btt if he couldn't get it

it was blankcty-blanketed.

Some employees here in Winches-
ter use the post of duty to lean
against.

Handlnapkin Holders, complete with

paper aapkins. $1.25. Refills, 15c.

The modem way to keep paper nap-

kins for instant use. At the Star

Office.

Those Winchesterites who are able
to dodge the automobile traffic may
live long enough to see television

established outside the headlines.

The I'aragrapher
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BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE
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The bowling tournament conducted
liy the Everyman's Bible Class ot the

First Baptist Church is now in fuli

swintf, an<) at Monday evening's ses-

sion the bowlers entertained the

ladies. Refreshments were served

after the bowling at Horace Ford's.

In this week's matches Swanson
took high single honors with 101 and
the best total went to Rushwoith
with 2X2. Team 2 took three points

from team 1 and 4 took a like num-
ber from .'5.

The scores:
Tr»m 1 v, 2

TEAM 2

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

I.iml.-ny .

Colprit
Walker. Jr,

Wiilk.T. Sr.

Elliott
Handicap

79
75

Pratt ....

Hunhworth
porter
Water*
Caster . .

•

39'J

TEAM 1

58
!»2

80
-,.

7 'J

l'K)

4.!>i

skint-

joneii
< lutein . . .

I.tiiry

Moultuu
I la mlleap

78

72

372

Team 3 v*

TEAM I

72
80

7:1

Bl
•

".

:;t:j

TEAM a

63

S3
KM

7K
7!t

260
249

12::2

202
2M2
234
289

421 U'J'i

regular meet-
with the Leir-

«5

73
si

73
73
74

886 3*

222
21S6

2IS
215
2 19

1140

l-'.'

247

si

2 17

I.nivitt

SwHnann "2

Uutterworlh 72

bade 72

Colpas 8! B2

362 374 407 1113

Tin' schedule of matches calls for

games every .Monday evening at

7:50 from now until the second of

March.

Next Monday is the
ing of Uie Fortnightly
.siative Committee, Mrs. A. Beatrice
Thompson, chairman, in charge of the
program. Leonard W. Cronkhite,
Rhodes Scholar, graduate of Brown
University, trustee of the World
Peace Foundation, and authority on
international affairs, will be the
speaker. For a number of years Mr.
Cronkhite was president of the Amer-
ican Association of Rhodes Scholars,
special agent for the Department of
Labor during the World War, and sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Board of
non-war construction, .Mr. Cronkhite
has, therefore, a splendid background
for the discussion of his chosen theme.
•'The International Scene" and his
business connections intensify this,
for as an importer and exporter he is

at all times in close touch with eco-
nomic conditions. Educationally, eeo-

for the distribution of Frigidaire, in

the New England States, it has been
announced that John Hart Taylor,
of Warren street, has been appointed
assistant retail sales manager.

The new company will be com-
posed of districts previously handled
by a distributor and two factory
branches and will be the second larg-

est Frigidaire sales outlet in the

country.
Mr. Taylor will be stationed at the

headquarters office, 743 Boylston
street, the former location of the

distributorship with which Mr. Tay-
lor was connected for several years

i as a sales supervisor. The larger

i organization resulting from the for-

mation of the new company, how-
|
\"

ever, will make it necessary for a
change to larger quarters within a
short time.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
,

seuse, hours 9-12. 1-5, closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Til. Win. 0156.

j
13 Church street. sl2-tf

MORTGAGEE'S
By virtue and

REAL ESTATE
n of a power <>f

BALE OF
execution of

sale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Henry <i- Applin and Laura T. Applin,

his wife in her own ritfht t<> United States

Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-

setts dated April 15. 1829 ami recorded with

Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,

Hook 5345, Page 194 will !*• sold for breach

of condition of said mortgage for the purpose

of foreclosing the same at a public auction

on the premises on Wednesday February 4,

1931 at four o'clock in the afternoon by the

United States Bond & Mortgaee Corixjration

. f Massachusetts mortgagee, all ami singular,

the premises conveyed by said mortgage to

w it

:

A certain pan-! I of land in Winchester

shown :• lot 14 on "plan of Lots Belonging

to II (1 Applin. Winchester. Mass." dated

March 7. 1927 mad« by Parker Moll.rook. En-

gineer re< led v.
:m Middlesex South Reg-

Plannomically. and politically he .is in the J'rt-<X^JutJ^ P 'an

Souther!) by Wildwood Street Seventy-

INSTALLATION OF WINCHESTER
GRANGE TO BE HELD .1 W 13

The public installation of Win-
chester Grange, P. f H, No, 343, will

be held on Tuesday evening, Jan, 13,

in Lyceum Hall. Winchester, at s

o'clock. The public is most cordially

invited.

Lester 11. Hayward, Deputy of the

Massachusetts State Grange will be

t he installing ofllci r. The following

officers will be installe 1

:

Muster H mv K Drown
Overseer Kliiah tli < osl 'Ho

KlHle M Lynns
Justin ' art)

Steward Robert N
Vera M Hickiord
glpin Mobba
Marguerite Hanlon

David Mellett
V. Drown
K i onouist

best strategic position to obtain in-
formation (,n international matters
which today arc of absorbing inter-

est. National and racial lines are no
longer finely drawn; well-informed
people arc internationally minded;
conferences on world commodities,
world necessities, world utilities have
brought nations close;- together,
bonded in one great effort for the
common uplift, protection, and peace.
Seen from Mr. Cronkhite'.- viewpoint,
the kaleidoscope of internationalism
will be full of interest and informa-
tion. Music will be furnished by the

Eroica Ensemble; Gertrude Hintlian,

violinist; Inez M. Arzillo, 'cellist; May
E. Shuman, pianist; and Lena Sordil-

lo, soprano and director. Tea will be

nine I7H) feet :

Westerlj by Lot IB on sai'i plan Oni

Hundred twenty-one and -i 100 121.2-1)

feet

:

Northerly by lam! now or formerly of

the Winchester Conservatories, Incorpo-

rated, Seventy-eight and -:i 100 (78.83)

feet, ami
Easterly by Lot 13 on said Plan One

Hundred Twenty-two and 81 100 (122.81)

feet.

Containing 966fi square feet of land

Together with and nubjvct to a right of

way extending from Cambridge Strict across

the northerly coition of granted premises the

northerly line of which i> the northerly line

of the granted premises, said right of way
being about 4o feet In width. Being a por-

tion of the premises conveyed to me by deed

of .Mary E. Thornton dated February » 1024

and recorded with Middlesex South District

d at tht

I.

Assistant
I 1 1 1 |

< I : I > I

Treasurer
S. ci clary
Gate kee|
i i res Blanche
Pomona Anne

Wh itii

I lora Olive Stevenson
Lady Assistant Steward Janet Dewar
Kxccutlve Committee Windover R. Robin-

son

For an evening well spent, come
to the public installation of Win-
chester Grange, A good time as-

sured.

The Shuman Trio, of radio fame
will furnish the music for the install-

ation ceremonies, they will also ren-

tier several selections dining the

« veiling. Dancing and refreshments,
so ci me to Winchester Grange, Tues-
day evening, .lan. 13.

TO THE PARENTS AND GUARD-
IANS OF MICH SCHOOL

PLPILS

Dr. II. Addington Bruce, the noted
child psychologist, wild address a

meeting of the Winchester High
School Parent-Teacher Association
on Monday evening, 'Ian. 12 at s

o'clock. lie has announced as his

topic: "Home Life and the Clime
Problem." The presence <>f Dr.

Bruce on any program i- ampb as-

surance of a pri Citable evening for

all those who avail themselves of the

opportunity to atten 1.

The High School Orchestra, tinder

the able direction of Mr. Stanley

Slominsky, will furnish several mu-
sical numbers for your entertain-

ment, This feature was promised for

tne last meeting; of the association

but was unavoidably postponed On
this occasion, however, we shall be

able to enjoy this phase of the

school's many activities.

The prominence of the speaker and

the timeliness of his subject mean a

full house. You are earnestly urged

t,. come early. Do not fail to hear

the message that Dr. Bruce will

bring.
Cordially yours,

Leonard <>. Waters.
Presi lent

Marjorie E, Darling.
Secretary

serv
On Mond

Literature (

delightful :

Mrs, My i tic

Swanson i e'

Magic of

Kennedy
er's "Tin
Hodge <,

with a re

which sh
weight,
ail- typi

and a

is a symbolist
dramatic forms,
"static drama" w
phere and it uat ii

thin, "The Blue
standing evmipli

ot

'fin

the
on,

aga
it ill:

and

program.
Lin. 5, the

n offered a i

program.
Mrs. Anna

'Muck's "The
Mrs. May C.

1

y aft

ommittee
i 1 stimu
I.. Hodgi
ieweil Mact

the Stars" am
interpreted Thornton Wild-
Wi man of Andros." Mrs.

ipened the afternoon's work
'-nine of Maeterlinck's life in

ie pictured the mystic, play-

and philosopher as an open
of person with simple tastes

habit of profound thought. He
ymbollst and experimenter in

having en ated the

hieh i- one of atmos-
n rather than of ac-

Bird" being an out-

IL> w rit ing- can

U. gistrs
portion i

by me r
.".i, 1U2S
i'ag
go far as

plicnblc.
Said pr

for Seven
Dollars h

impany

Deeds Uook 1704 Page t». A
said premises having been corn-eyed

my said wife, b) deed dated August
recorded with said deeds Book 1882

M. Subject
is the same h,

'ii lions
in lore. ind ap*

mis(>s an 1 Bubfect to a mortgage
Thousand Nine Hundred l $7,900,om
•Id by Lawyers, Title Insurance
dated Octobei II, 192H and recorded

if

all be cons' |pr<

long quest iotiing

Mrs. Swanson
tent of his book
tions. Among th

I as data in his life-

of destiny,

illustrated the con-

by reading selec-

important subjects

with Middlesex South District Registry
Deeds Hook 5285, Page 303. Said premised
are to he conveyed subject to the mortgage
above referred to and to any and nil unpaid
taxes, tax till,- and municipal assessments:
five Hundred Hollars will In- required to be
raid in cash by the purchasi r at the time
and place of sale the balance to be paid in

ten days al the office of the mortgagee. Kor
further particulars inquire al tie- office of

He- I mi d sta! - Bond & Mortgage Corpora-
tion of MunsachusetU, 11 School Street, Hus-
ton. Massachusetts,

I' nlted State- Bond & Mortgage Corpora-
tion of Massachusetts. By K. V. II. Parke,
Assistant Treasurer, morticatcee and present
holder of said mortgage. jai)-8t

< OMMOXW EALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the hell

other itersons
Robert A

.
Sh

-at -law

.

Interest
ill r lute

Vork u

OF MASSACHUSETTS
I Id IBATK COURT

no\t of kin, and all

d in the
Of New Y.

state ol

:k in th.

nil St Nc

treated were the modifications of the

scientific conception of the universe,

the jmni 'nsity i f the present concep-
tion, tin- illimitability of time and
pace, the analogy between tile 111-

rinit.ely huge and the infinitely small,

and the ever present quest for the ex-
planation of man's destiny. All were
agreed the h ,o|< was a powerful stim-

ulant to thought and everybody ell-

joyed the passages of beautiful prose.

Mrs. Kennedy briefly outlined the

important cents in the story of "The
Woman i f Andros" and then most
charmingly interpreted the art of this

little book. The volume is slighter
in content hut more distinctive in

stylo than Wildcr's former works.

The actual descriptions of scenes and
characters are very slight but the

necessary facts to comprehend the

nature - of i ho characters are clearly

given. Thornton Wilder is a man
versatile in ability with a literary

style of gra.-e and distinction and a

narrative m thod singularly fluid. In

'The Woman of Andres" he tried to

illustrate the subtle differences in

feeling between the pre-Christian
eras. In this book as well as in "The
Bridge of San Luis Roy" the author
has given from an ancient setting a

remote presentation of an ever pres-
. nt problem. His w hole interest is

tic study id' how men ami women meet
their fate. We could be almost indif-

ferent as to what Wilder studies as

d.
WHKRK \S. a petition I.:

to said Court, by Harry II.

tain impels purporting to be
will and testament of said

of

nl.

s bee
Marti
eopiec
decen

presi nted
with <•<-

•f the lust

I. and of

|
the probate thereof in said State of New York

,
duly authenticated, representing that at the

; time of his death, said dee.-, I had state in

'said County of Middlesex, on which said will
' may operate, and praying that the copy of said

,
will may be filed ami recorded in the Regis-

:
try of probate of -aid County of Middlesex,

1 and letter- of administration with the will

;

annex, d thereon granted to him. the executor
i
therein named having declined to accept the

; trust.
You ai--- hereby cited to appear at a Probate

! Court, lo he held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the ninth day of I'ebru-

I ary A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same

I should not he granted.

(

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation one- in each week, for throe succ «•
1 sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
i imper published in Winchester the first pub-
i lication to he thirty day. at least, before -aid

! Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEfiGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirty-firs! day of

;
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING I'. JORDAN. Regist r

jlli'-.lt

PRESENTED SILVER \ ASK I TON
CONCLUIMMi 30 YE VKS ol

cm WCII SERVICE

long as he does i? in

lively beautiful way.
A gr no of interest

the club visited the I

lUCh

Mr and Mrs. Geor c H. Hamilton

were honored at the communion

ervice of the First Congregational

Church last Sunday morning when

they concluded 30 yeai of prepara-

tion of the Sacrament oi the Lora s

Supper for the church's communion

worship. . „
.lust bef ire the service began nr.

Mrs. Hamilton wore
**f

or™
the Deacons of the church to the_ai-

t;u . raU where the Pastor, Rev. Ho-

ward L Chidhy. D.D., after paying

tr but.- to the faithfulness oi then-

st rvice, presented them wH :>
••••'

some silver vase inse

"Mr. ami Mrs (leors

in Loving Aupreciati
,f Paithful

tiimi i'

seutn o

-hev
t ion

n -tu

day, Jan.

a superla-

lembers of

n Art Mil-

an.! were
n a choice and beautiful collec-

of early American portraits fnr-

and -liver,

hinese art.

as well a- objects

JOHN H WiT TAYLOR
APPOINTED

In connection with the formation
the Frigidaire Sales Corporation
New England, a new organization

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

' To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Sarah
,
C. Currell late .if Winchester in said County,

: deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Harold IV Johnson who prays

* that letters testamentary mav be issued t..

1 him, the executor therein named, without giv-

i

ing a surety on his otlicial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

I hate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

j

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth
day of January A. 1). 1931, at ten o'clock in

tl." forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.

\lld unid petitioner is hereby directed to
civo public notice thereof, !>y publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

1
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

I inv a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, Seven day- al

. least before said Court.
Witm JOHN C. LEGO \T. Esquire, Firsl

Judge of said Court, this second day of Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred

I

ami thirty-one.

LOR1NG IV JORDAN, Recister
ja»-3t

ribed as f"-
.. II Hamilti
on of ;tn V a.

First C
Win, '" -t i M •

LADIES' PR1ENDI 1 SOCiE/rY

The Lad es' 1- i etully Sot c tv

Tuesday. Jan. 13 in tht Lm
h House. After th h"

it 1 1 :30 a. tii
uarisn
Heard meetin
eon will b served

chairmen in charge

T. Mason and Mr

rieet -

arian
cutive
lunch-

al l p. m.
ate Mrs. Lillian

Arthur S. Hollins.
illThe speaker of the afternoon

Mrs. Thomas C Rees, pvesi

the General Alliance, win will i

russ, " H e Unused Power oi t'-.
-

Lance." During th... meotmg
Winchester Trio, Idabt

1 v
- W t"1

soprano; Gertrude N Ba-ne*, m^z
Alice M. Abbott, contralto: and N

D. Alexander, acemtnanist

he
of

\t-

cy will

POTATO
CHIPS

NEWTON fuRt FOOD CO.
*ll'WN"*L' MAS1.

sivv.-j.present a program

V Windsor chair was stolen from

th« ttn of Mr. Arthur S. Kel ey s

.• home somet'.me last Satur-

THE^ ARE DELICIOUS AND
SA\ E HOTII TIME AND LABOR

^IsiV for the Ghips in the Yellow Box

CANARIES
S'othm* would firmors aoprecisteo
by rour trlitd
than a sweet Aiis-
lac canary

BIRD
Melodious son? drives aw&r u . o

sn.l brtnrs nrtshtnase and haoniness
whnrsvsr tSsy »o. W» ha»e Hsrte
Mountain • tern, IT.0O- wniine
e>-teetfd St. Andreasborr with Ion*
»0very trtl's and »ran<l_ »art»Uo-t.
- vy and mrat lonrttars. 19 00.

CHAS. LCDLAM
O BroTiflcM St, and M ftoswaritl St.

Tel. lib. SiM Bettm

ears

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

off All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1250
ja'.t-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Order Your

Cemetery Memorials Now
for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
37<> .Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 1533-M
jn2-tf

ONE OF NEW E N 3 LAN 0 5 f:NE HO'E.5 EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

LIVE
HERE

free

from

care!

^ j
IERE wl-crc Big Business merges into the

I I D3CK :'jy is 4 modern Hotrl that offers

you the utmost in "town hojse" convenience. Near
to bus. ness— cbse to all ma. or shoos, theatres and
interesting events of the season!

Tdite 3 w-.nter vac Jtion from many housekeeping cares

a^d expenses at The Bradford. A few su'tes are now
d/dilaole at moderate monthly rental. Every room
an outside room, with tub or shower. Restaurant.

Cafeteria. I"door Goir.

LEO REISMAN ' S

Dinner, $1.50-$2.50-

BRADFORO ORCHESTRA
Supper couverf, $1 after 9.30

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

L. C. PRIOR
Managemen

)0St0/l
TREMONT STR'ET oppoilts HOLDS

dl9-jall-30

mam
'.. .'.THENEW

ESSEX 5SUPER
SIX

«v Beauty and
performance are no

Mf longer enoufjh. Cars
Ml today must be easy to
Ml ride in and convenient co
Ml drive. Hudson- E ssex now
II gives you sparkling beauty,
1\ brilliant performance and
1\ Rare Riding and Driving
l\ Comfort at prices that

*11 can afford.

$875
THE GREATER

Business Coup* „~

(Coach $895)^
Other boH- mr><\rh n attractively priced.

Special equipment extra.

All prices F. O. B. Detroit.

Come in and a*k for PROOF ef every statement in this advertisement

I

ia ttvc rv-a.Tn.e

In Icoland w
a viGiior rr.ust kiss t?veru
boduj in the family -

hair on
average human scalp
can suspend a
weioKt of is tons

01 R business i- buill on satisfactory service—try n-.

P T. FOLEY 6c ^O.
PLUMBING- AND h EAT! NG- CONTRACTORS

^///
'#o66//?c//orom/jf/y atfc/rc/cc/fo

599 MAIN STREET
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492

WINCHESTER. MASS-
RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

mm

-
•»»-. Syr*-' *?,

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jfuneral Directors Lady A^tam*

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England $V*Xl.Z\ WlNCHrCTIH 0005. 0174, 0106
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, credrtors.

and all other persona interested in the estate,

of F.lla Wright Whrttington iate of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a i*titwn has been presented
to mid Court to grant a litter of admini-tra-

^P^^
A Cambridge Institution

^f^\

University I

• Theatre*
Harvi.nl Square. Cambrid,'*. rusi

I tion on the estate of said deceased to Ma-y
: Whittington Sherman of Rockport in tne Coun-

i ty of Essex and Ruth Whittington IVarce of

Weston in the County of Middlesex without

giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

(ounty of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
i of January A. D. 1931. at ten o'clock in the

foren.Km, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

station one* in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court.

Witn.ss. .JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and thirty.

LORING F. JORDAN. Render
ja9-3t

SOMERVILLE THEATRE
DAVIS SQUARE

WEEK OF JANUARY 12

FIRST TIME HERE
New York Success

CRIME
Thrilling. Gripping Melodrama

SEE THE PLAY NOW
It will soon he screened as a

super-feature

Fancy paper napkins, lor bridges
and luncheons, at the STAR office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Albert Eugene Ayer late of Winchester in

"aid County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to -aid Court to grant a letter of admim-tra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Wil'iam
J. Hyde of Lexington in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without Riving a surety on his bond.

You are her.-by cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of January A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.

An,l the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
ja2-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
;

CHARRON STUDIO
Stage, Tap, Ballet
Circular Upon Request

fifil Mass. Ave. Mystic
Opp. Arlington Library 1913-W

ja9-4t

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 no Eve. 7.00

( all Mystic 1800 For Reserve Stats

Continuous Sunday .1 to II

Starting Sunday, Jan. 11— Four Days

HAROLD LLOYD in

"Feet First"
DOROTHY MACKAILL and LEWIS STONE in

"Office Wife"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 15, It''. 17

JACKIE COOGAN and MITZI GREEN in

"Tom Sawyer"
EDDIE QUINLAN in

"Night Work"
N'.'W Playing

"LAUGHTER" and "FAST AND LOOSE"

Grand Opera
CHOICE LOCATION

FLOOR AND BALCONY

Burke's Ticket Agency
144 Boylston Street, Boston

Phone Hancock 1545, 1546
Jll2-4t

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at Lake Street

Now Playing

Richard Cromwell in

"TOL'ABLE DAVID"
and

Dorothy Markaill in

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"

Mon. Tur- Ucd., Jan. IS

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"PLAYBOY OF PARIS"
EDMUND LOWE in

"SCOTLAND YARD"
Thurs. Fri. Sat., Jan. 16, 1«, 17

BERT WHEELER and ROBERT
WOOLSEY in

"HALF SHOT AT SUNRISE"
NANCY CARROLL in

"LAUGHTER"

Jan. lit to 21

• WHAT A WIDOW"
and

"TOP SPEED"

STONEHAM
Mat. 2:1."> Eve. 7:45 Sat. 6:15, 8:30 Sun. .1 P. M.

Friday. Jan.

Ronald Colman and Ann Harding in "CONDEMNED
COMEDY Linenware Friday SONG REEL

II

REVIEW

Saturday, Jan. 10

Lloyd Hughes, Mary Astor and Paul Hurst in

"RUNAWAY BRIDE"

"THE RETURN OF DR. FU MANCHU"
RIN -TIN-TIN in "LONE DEFENDER"—Matinee Only

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 11, 12

Laura La Plante, John Boles in "CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD"

Lois Moran and Walter Byron in "THE DANCERS"
Beautyware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 13, 14

Made for the Colorado African Expedition

"AFRICA SPEAKS"
Mary Nolan, Edward Robinson and Owen Moore in

"OUTSIDE THE LAW"
Tuesday— A Splendid Matinee at 3:15 NEWS

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 16, 16

Harry Richman, Joan Bennett in "PUTTING ON THE RITZ"

Helen Kane in "DANGEROUS NAN McGREW"
Linenware Friday AUDIO REVIEW

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Matinees at 2—Evening* at 7:S0
Saturday* and Holiday* Continuou*

1:30 to 10:30

Now Playing

BETTY COMPSON in

"Midnight Mystery"
J ACK PERRIN in

Phantom of the Desert"

Morula Tuesday, Jan. 12. 1;

WILLIAM POWELL in

"For the Defense"
LLOYD HUGHES and
MARY ASTOR in

"Runaway Bride"

Wednesday, Thursday, Jan. 1 1, IS

MILTON SILLS and
DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"Man Trouble"
HI 1.1 IF DOVE in

"Sweethearts and Wives"

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Monday and Tuesday

—

Linenware to Lady Patrons

Wednesday—Dresserware Nite

Saturday—Kiddies* Matinee
Saturday Nite—Vodvil

yvUDDLE/EX COUNT Y'/
AMUSEMENT

tantiNO /afvftpa

TEL. MALDEN 0212

Starts Saturday, Jan. 10

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"
Second Attraction

"TOP SPEED"
with JOE E. BROWN

h.nds Friday. Jan

MARIE DRESSLER and
WALLACE BEERY in

"MIN AND BILL"
also

"HALF SHOT AT
SUNRISE"

*****

ll\ AUDITORIUM
J J INDOOR GOLF COUFVfE:

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
Or SALtl contained in a certain mortgage
given by Ernest Elworthy of Everett, Mid-
dlesex County, Massachusetts, to Conveyancers
Title Insurance and Mortgage Company dated
September 14. 19Js and revorded witn Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 5276, Page
5J3, of which mortgage 'he unuerslKiied is the
present holder, for Breach oi tfte ct nuilions
if said mortgage am! tor tt.e purpuSt ut lore-
closing the same w.o be sou at fublic Auc-
tion at ten u ciu'k 111 tne ivreuuun 011 snur-
day. the twenty-iourtn nay 01 January a. O. i

1931, on the moi lga,.cu ,-ieu,.s.s hereinafter 1

Ueacribed all anu singuiai tne pn.ui.sis ue-
j

scribed in said nioi'lttasc.
To wit: a certain paicel of land with the

buildings thereon situate .11 k» incueater, Mid-
dlesex County, Ma&aav husett s, being shown
as lot numbered eight on a puu, urawn by
c .

M. Thompson, v..c dated October letiy re-

corded With Middlesex South District Deeds
!
Clans U<ok 1U># plan 31 arid bounded:

Southerly on Lebanon btreel, seventy-
five 1 .in leet ;

I Easterly on land now or formerly of

I

Newth, ninety-tnree ami ^ 10 <:•.,.- 1 teet;
Northerly on land of owners unknown,

j

seventy-live i,ui leet:
Westerly on lot numbered nine on said

I plan, ninety-two and uu. Km 1 911.60 j feet ;

containing secerning to c.u t.,a.» u»u4
j

square feet of land.
being the premises conveyed to me by

Loretta A. Walsh by deed to be recorded here-
with, and they aie suoj^ci to 1... nuuii»u-
mint of a building line recorded with said
Deeus. book 4,lo, page 433.

'

Terms ol Sale to be announced at the sale.

Signed
CONVEYANt Luo nil.:-. INSURANCE
AND MUU'li ,.».,.. v u.dl'.v.N 1

ii> st Kus.-etl, treasurer
Present noiutr oi saiti mortgage

January 2. 193i ja^-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX- S.S. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

William D. Richards late of Winchester in

uaui county, deceased?
WHEREAS, Harry ('. Sanborn and Mary

Richards the surviving trustees under the will

of said deceased, have presented for allow-
ance, the tenth and eleventh accounts of their

trust under said will: for the benefit of Mary
Richards.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County, on the twelfth clay of January A. 1).

1931, at ten o'clock 111 the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be all, wed.
And said trustees are ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof t»> all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
ut least In lore said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each we* k, for three succes-
sive weeks 111 The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day at least before said

Court, ami by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire, first
Judge of saiil Court, this sixteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LOKINC 1'. JORDAN. Register
d26-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Edwin Carter Starr late <.f Winchester in

said County, deceased, intt state.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

said C ourt t.» grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Donald C.

Starr of Winchester and Paul S. I'henix of

Cambridge in the County of Middlesex, with-
out giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of

January A. D. 11(31. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And the petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in ouch week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news*

j

paper published in Winchester the la-t publi-

I
cation to be one day, at least, before said

I
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
dL'C-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-jMw, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Palaia
Salvatore late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by John Lent,, who prays that
letters ,,f administration with the will an-
nexed may be issued to him, or to some other
suitable person, no executor being named j

in said Will. f

You are hi tehy cited to appear at a Pro-
bate c.iint t.. be held at Cambridge, in said

j

County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of
January A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, p. show cause,
why the .nine should net

And •-aid petitioner is

give public notice thereof,

citation once in inch wee

Py virtue and in execution of the POWER
OK SALE in a certain mcrtnane Kivitn by

James D. White of Maiden. Massachusetts to

F*red Holdsworth and Robert D. Farrington,
both of Brookline, Massachusetts, dated April

14, 1925, and recorded with Middlesex Regis-
try of Deeds. South District. Book 4>3J. l'auc

330, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder by virtue of . an assignment
from said Holdsworth and Farnnvrton dated
November 2D, 192" recorded in the same Reg-
istry. Book 6175. Page 404. for breach of the
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold at

Public Auction at ten o'clock A. M. on the
1 24th 1 twenty-fourth day ,-f January, A. D.

1931, on lot No. 22.', on "Plan of Part One
Svmm.s Park'' by Ernest W. Branch. O.K.
said lot being part of the mortgaged premises
and located at the intersection of Highland
Avenue and Pierrcpont Road, Winchester,
Mass. as shown on said plan, ali and singular
the premises described in said mortgage, and
substantially bounded and described as fol-

lows : to w it

:

"A certain parcel of land situated partly
in Medford and partly in Winchester, Mid-
dlesex County, being shown on 'Plan of Land
in Medford ami Winchester, Massachusetts,
owned by Marshall Symmes Land Associates,
D. W. Pratt, Engine, r. dated December 27.

t'JI2' and copied b> Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, and duly recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds herewith, being bounded
and described as follows :

"Commencing at the Northu -st corner of

the premises on the Easterly .-ale of High-
land Avenue at land now u r formerly of Go 1-

du, and thence running South 16"

West three hundred thirty-eight and 80 100
1338.80) feet to a stone bound: thence con-
tinuing in the same direction with a radius
of sixteen hundred seventy-four and 54 lhfl

il>>;4 .
r.4i feet, three hundred three and 'M> ion

1308.891 feet to a stone bound: thence South
22" 5,v' 30" West seven hundred seventy-six
and 90 100 iTTK'.'in leet to a mark on the
wall, said last three measurements being by
said Highland Avenue: thence running South
*: 16' 311" East one hundred twenty-four and
92 100 (124.92) feet to a stake: thence South
li;- 62' 23" East one hundred sixty-five and
79 KiO iinr,.79i feet t,. a stake: thence South
12" 29' 17" East throe hundred live and 27 loo
I3(i.r..27l feet to a stake: thence South 25 33'

30" F^ast Two Hundred twenty-one and 76 loo

247. 2.'.3, 25*. 327. and 17 feet of lot 32s ad-
joining lid 327.
Saul premises will be sold subject to saiil

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal In ns. $100 00
in ca.-n will be required to be paid at the time
of the sale and the balance to be paid, within
ten 1 10) days from the date of sale at R>>om
729 100 Milk Street. Boston, Mass Other
particulars made known at time of sale
ANDREWS MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
For further information apply to Erland

B. Cook. Room 729. Hio Milk Street. Boston,
Mass. ja2-3t

MASSAl HI SETTS
PRORATE COURT

may la-come in-

reinafter mentioned,
will of Henry C.

the County of

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To all persons who are
terested in the estate her
held in trust under the
Miiler late of Winchester
Middlesex, and to all persons whose issue not
now m being may become so interested,
WHEREAS, the Boston Safe Deposit and

Trust Company trustee under said will has
presented to said Court its petition praying
that it uih> b- authorized to sell, either at
public or private sale, certain real estate held
by it as such trustee situated in Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, and particularly
described 111 said petition, for the reasons
therein set forth.

cited to appear at a Pro-
h< Id at Cambridge. 111 said
.ex. on the nineteenth day
1931, at ten o'clock in tin*

cause, if an> you have.

ebv

Mi.

bate C
County
of January A. I'

forenoon, to sho
why the same should not b granted.

\nd said petitioner is ordered to serve this
citation i.,v delivering a copy thereof to each
person interest.,! in the .state fourteen days,
at least, before said Court, or by publishing
tr.t same once in each w,xk, for three suceos-
si . weeks, in The Winchester Star a news*
palter published In Winchester the last pub-
lication t.. he one day, nt least, before said
Court

.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquiro, First
Judge of said Court, tin- twenty-third day of
December in the >cnr one thousand nine iitin-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
ja2-3t

(221. Ceet mon or le

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

to land now or
[

if any you have,
be granted,

hereby directed to

by publishing this
., for three succes-

sive weeks, m The Winchester Star a news-
pap- r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to ho one ilny. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy ,,f this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
d26-3t

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL GHORCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

5'i DERENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1. 1926
Due February 1. 1936

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given that the F'irst Con-

gregational Church, Winchester, Mass. has
i elected to redeem on February 1, 1981 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-

I tinned bonds $3 ISO principal amount of said
6r{ Debenture bonds and that on February 1,

i 1931. they will la-come due and payable and
j
the FMrst Congregational Church. Winchester,

i Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of
;
the serial numbers slated below at the office

' of the Winchester Trust Company. Winches-
,
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to February 1.

I
1931. Th- serial numlwrs of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said lionds are as follows :

1

Bonds in Denominations of $1000
Numbers M23 M60

lands in Denominations of 150*
Numbers D13 D3

lionds in Denominations of $100
i Numbers C34 C3."> CMS C51

Bonds in Denominations of $50
' Numlx-rs L5

! The holders of bonds of said serial numbers
1 are hereby notified to surrender the same
with the February 1, 1931 coupons and all cou-

1 t»ons maturing subsequent to that date at the
1 Winchester Trust Company. Winchester. Mass
' for redemption and payment as above stated

j

Coupons maturing February 1, 1931 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may

j
be detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.

Upon deposit being made with the Win-
, Chester Trust Company, Winchester. Mass.
; By tr • First Congregational Church. Win-
j

Chester. Mass. before February 1, 1931 of a
I sum of money sufficient to redeem said bonds
I of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
:
will cease to accrue from and after that date
and the coupons for interest pertaining to such
bonds and maturing after snid date will be
void.

WINCHESTER TRCST CO.
C. E. Barrett, Treasurer

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Frederick R. Craven, Treasurer

December 2s, 1930 ja2-4t

formerly of Russell: thence North 20* in'

2o" East ninety-nine and 61 100 (99.611 feet ; I

thence North 77' 36' 31" East three hundred
eighteen and 19 loo (318.191 feet; thence
South s, ;(.-,' 23" East, one hundred one and
77 ion 1 101.771 feet to a stone bound on the

|

Town Road shown on said plan ; thence North
03' 4s" F.ast, thirty-five and 37 loo

I3f>.37| feet to a stone bound; thence South
I

Sfi° 2' 3o" East live hundred twenty 1520) feet
j

to a stone hound : thence North >l 19' 80"
East seventy-seven and 70 Ion (77 T 0 1 feet, I

said last three courses being by the Town
Road as shown on said plan: thence continu-
ing in an Easterly and Southeasterly direc-
tion in a curved line in three courses a- shown
on -aid plan seven hundred eighty-seven and!
61 loo (7s7.nl 1 feet to a stone bound: thence

|

in a Southeasterly direction with a radius of
thirty-five hundred seventy-five and -17 100 I

i 3676.47 * feet four hundred fourteen and
j

40 inn (414.40) feet to a stone bound; thence
South si 8 9' 30" Fiast sixty. four and s7 lull

|

(C-I.S7I fe»t to a stone bound; thence in the
|

said direction one hundred seventy-four and
3(1 100 (174.301 feet to a stone bound: thence
turning and running Nqrth ti Is' East,
seventy-eight and 29 loo i7s.29i feet, thence
continuing with a radius of two hundred
eighty-seven and 40 loO (287.40) feet, two
hundred twenty-seven and 36 loo (227.36)
feet to an iron pipe; thence North 3'i" ' 48"
West line hundred sixty-one and 73 100
1 1(11.731 feet to a stone bound: thence eon- I

tinning in a curved line with a radius of
j

three hundred sixty and 81 lull |360.81l feet
\

~ix hundred thirty-five and ::.'. 1 1 0 (636.3*11
j

feet to land now or formerly "t Wellington
|

shown on said plan, said last four eoursos
being by land of the Middlesex Fells Reserva-
tion : thence turning and running North 55
20' 27" West seven hundred one and 38 Km
(701.38) feet to a mark on the wall: (hence
North 65° 33' 37" West live hundred fifty-two
and 98 100 (662.08) feet to a stake, said la-t
two courses being by land now or late of 1

Snyder: thence turning and running South I

37" 4' 11" West, three hundred twentv-su
and 68 Inn (326.68) feet by land of Walbridgc '

lo a mark on the wall: thei.ee turning audi
running North 60° 43' 2 1" West by land of
said Wnlbridge and land of said Goddu, six

I

hundred sixty and 68 loo (660.58) feet to
said Highland Avenue and Ihe point of be-
ginning. Containing 83.272 acres.

"Also another certain parcel of land situ-
ated in said Medford. Middlesex County, shown
on the aforesaid plan a- containing 13.156

\

acres, being bounded and described as fol
j

lows :

"Commencing at a storp. Iiound on the West- I

erly side of Town Road to South Reservoir!
near the point marked "Is" ; them- - running 1

North 29' 12' 9" West >.»'.« feet; tin ,„e turn-
ing and running North 7s 4' 3" West, sev-
enty-nine and .',, loo 179.571 feel to too point I

markeil "A" on said plan, thence turning and i

running North 8
1

'
9' 3n" West in three

courses, one bundled forty-one and ."'I 100 1

1 141.oil feet, sixty-four and 87 100 |64.87|
feel and lour hundred and 4!) I'd (400.491

1

feet to a stone bound, thence running North-
westerly on a curved line with a radius ''

(iv,. hundred ninety-three and 89 ion (693.89)
feet, one hundred eighty-six and 7 1 100

;

1186.711 feet to a stone hound; thence South-
|

westerly in a curved line with a radius of
four hnudred twenty-four and 99 100 (424.991

|

feet, one hundred ninety-five and 75 1" 1

,

1 19.'.75) feet to land now or form rly of 1

Samuel C. Lawrence; thence turning and I

running South .".ii
c

|9' 13" East two hundred
j

thirty-seven and 39 100 (237 391 feet to a I

stake: thence South 53 - 21' 19" Ea-t two
hundred fifty-six and 16 loo 1256.16) f»-. t to

a stake; theor,- South 54' 17,' East seven
hundred ninety-one and 07 inn 1 791.07 1 feel I

to a mark on the wall, said last three cors-s
[

being by land now or formerly of said Law- '

rence ; thence turning and running North 37,°

02' 37" East four hundred seventy-one and
26 109 (471.25) feet by land now or former- 1

ly of sjiid Lawrence, t„ a mark on the wall;
j

thi nee turning and running in a Northwest-
j

erly and Northeasterly direction in a curved 1

line as shown on said plan to the said Town
j

Road and lh,. point of beginning,
"Excepting from the above described pr.-m-

|

ises the following several parcels of land
heretofore conveyed l>> deed, or taken hv. the

\

Commonwealth of Massachusetts through its !

Metropolitan Park Commissioners, a- follows:
|

"A certain parcel of land conveyed by 1

Samuel S. Symmea et al. Trustees to William
W. Thomas, by deed dated duly 30. 1920 mil

|

recorded with said Deeds Book 1376, Page
371. covering land partis in Winchester and

jpartly in Medford. containing 15 638 acres
j

"Also a certain parcel of land conveyed by
Samuel S. Symmes ,t al Trust,. .s to th '

Commonwealth of Massachusetts through its

Board of Metropolitan Park Commissioners 1

established by statute 1893 Chapter 107. bv
1

deed dated November 19. 1917, recorded with
said Deeds, Book 1183, Page S38 civerina
two pare Is of land situated in Medford. the !

first containing 7ssj s,|u.-ive feet, and the sec- I

ond 1C22 square fei t.

"Also a certain parcel ,,f land conveyed by
said Samuel S Symmes et al Trusteps to S.
Walter and Edith I.. Taber by de d dal d
Vllgust I. 1921. and recorded with said Deeds,
Hook 4 15 1. Page situated on the North-
easterly side of Pierreimnl It I in -aid Wo,. '

chest- r
. and show n 11s Lot 3 on "Plm of Lots.

Winchester, Muss, Jn|y is ivi. I'ark, r Hot.
brook. Engineer." and dull recorded with said

,

Deeds. Said parcel containing 15,000 square
feet.

"Her, by conveying unto the grantees all
and singular the premises conveyed to me by
said Samuel S Symmes et al. Trustees, bj
deed delivered and recorded herewith, subject
as in said d,s'd set forth and subject to 11

'

mortgage to said Samuel S. Symmes et al
1

Trustees for Seventy-two Thousand Fe e Hun- !

dred lt72.B00.00l Dollars "

And excepting also from the oper^ti'.-i of
said mortgage the following lots shown on a ;

"Plan of Part One Symmes Park " Winchester I

and Medford. June 21. 192".. by Ernest Branch, :

Civil Engineer, recorded in Middlesex Regis-
j

try. and thereon numbered as follows :

Ixit 5, ' of lot 7 adjoining lot 8 lots 8 9, !

10. 12. 13. 11. in feet of lot 1;, adjoining lot i

14. 40 feet of lot is adjoining lot 1". lots 17
|

and IK. 10 f..»t of h t 19 adjoining lot 1" !,*-

32, 35. 36. 37. 88, 40, 42. 13, 44 15 46 17. i

48. 49. 5(1. 51, 52, 53. 54. 68. 61 S2. 63 64 66
66. 67. 68. 69. and lots 70 to 7 k inclusive, 1 .

!

of lot 83 adjoining lot 84. lots s
t s- q-'

88, 89. 90. 91. 92. 93. 94. (is. («.. jnO. 101. 'l02,
103. li of lot 104 adjoining lot 193 lot 107I !

', of lot 108 adjoining lot 107, '
. of lot 11",

jadjoining lot n<;, lots ]!*;, 117, li- 119 12" i

123. 124. 125. parts of lets 135 and 134 and'
jshown as lot "B" on a recorded plan f 20 I

5243 687. lot 150. 1. of lot 151 adjoining .t-
150. lot 153. 1.., of lot 154 adjoining lot 15!
lots 169. 16n, ISl, 162. i«3. ir,4 i«- igg 187
168. 169. 170. 178, >-.. of lot 1*9 adjoining lot
190. lots 190. 191. 192. 193. 198, 199 200 206
206. 207. 208. 209. 210. U, of lot 219 adjoining
let 220. lot 220, loU 226 to 233 incisive, lots

By virtue and in execution ot the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Mary Geoghegan to David H. Dane, dated
December 19, 1929, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Hook 5424, Page
244. and also filed and registered in Middle-
sex South Registry District of the Land 1 ourt
as Document No. 102,803. and noted on Certi-
ficate of Title No. 30.27 1 ill Registration Hook
2o2, Page 549, of which mortgage the sub-
scriber is the owner and holder, for breach
of the condition in said mortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the sum,., will be sold
at public auction, on the premises hereinaf-
ter described, on Monday, January 20, 1931,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed, and therein described lis follows; "The
land in Winchester, Massachusetts, being the
larger part of Lot '1''

,-is shown on a plan
entitled Plan of Lots, Winchester. Mass."
dated January «. 1928, drawn by Pinker Hol-
brook. Engineer, which plan is recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Rook 5192.
Pago 480, and said parcel is hounded and
further described as follows: Southwesterly
by th- second parcel described herein (Reg-
istered Land 1 forty-seven and 86 lull feet:
Northwesterly by land of owner unknown,
ninety-one and 89 Km feel

; Northeasterly by
land now or formerly of Flrsilla N. Sylvester,
thirty six fc. t . and Southeasterly by a part
of Lot '()' as shown on said plan, ninety ami
35 llld feet; containing ,'[

, 92 square fe< t.

II,nip a part of the : in pi : , ,• ,n v veil
to in - by deed i,, bi 1 ••!, .1 herewith \ni|
also a certain panel ,.f REIILSTcReD LAND

bi ing show 11 and ,1, sig-
a plan filed in thi Land
Plan lo U61K, .-, eopy of
approved by the ( ourt

is filed in the Registry of Deeds for the South
Registry District of Middlesex County wllh
Certificate No. 27.644. in Rigisl.alion Bonk
185, Page 509, ami -aid parcel is bounded and
further described as follows: Southwesterly

Sylvester Avenue, forty-mile feet; North-

nut
Reg

li

aid Wilicllestei
.is l et P2' on
ration Olflce as
show ing Uni s

wtsUriy by lanl of owner u-o 1 own. 1 ig.,1.
and 95 inn f,,t; Northeaster!) 1, 1.,.; ; as
show 11 on said 1 1.1:1, forty-seven and 86 Inn
le, t . and Southeasterly by Lot '02' as shown
on said plan, nine and 66 Inn feel ; contain*
ing Ids square f.,t. according to said plan.
This mortgage is delivered simultai

the deed
el'

VV Itl

chaser th
tloti and to s. e

money. Togetlu
ranges, scrctis.
fixtures, screen
ings and a!| othi
or hereafter ins!

the
part

"Usly

III,

with
m.int
doors,

r fix tu 1

lied ill

pi emisei
id the
part ,f
all furnaces,
K

to th,- pur-
same traiisac-
tho purchase

a 10

-t,

heaters,
I electric

1 v kind novv
ind about sa.,! pr. ni-

ls, s. all ,,f which it is agreed shall consti-
tute and he treated pari ,.f said realty."
Ihe

1 rem, scs will I,, sold subject lo all un-
paid taxes, outstanding tax titles, municipal
Io ns and assessments, if any th ie are Three
hundred dnllnrt m cash will !„ required to
be paid bv th, purchaser al the time and
place of sale; other terms announced at the
sale. David II. Dane. Owner and Hold, ,- ,,f
said Mortgage. 21 School St., Boston, Mmss

,

ja2-3tni

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. P|<oB M r. 1 OURT
To the heirs-at-law, nexl >,f km and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate Myron
A Warren late of Winchester 111 said County.
deeeased.
WHEREAS, a certain instruin nt purport-

ing to he ii„. lost will a„,| test.,111 i.t of said
(licensed has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Murv A Warren who pn.ys that
letters testam ntnry may be issued to her. the
executrix therein nam,,!, without giving a
surety on lur official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to I,, held at Cambridge, in said
(ounty ,,f Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of January A D. 1931, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why tin- same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing tins
"nee in each week, r„r three succes-

SlVe weeks, ,11 The Winchester Star a llews-
paper published in Winchester the last pub.
ligation t,, be one day nt least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid or delivering
a copy of this citation to „|| known persenn
inter. -t,.,| u, the estate, seven days at L ast
before said Court

Witness, JOHN 1 LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of sain (ourt. this twenty-ninth day of
December ,,, 0,,. >(iir one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty

LORING P, JORDAN, Register
ja2-3t

(

M
0

;

M
,

V
VlVHKA1T " OF MASSAl HI SET IS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE ( OURT
Jo toe ni vt of kin and all other persons

interested in th. mUiU • ! Mary E. Norcross
ol Winchester in -

:.n County of Middlesex,
and to tn. Massachu. n-, Department of Men-
tal Diseases.
WHEREAS Stanley R Miller conservator

of the property of said Mary E Nor,toss has
presented his petition for authority to mort-
em-., certain real estate therein upeclfled ,,f

» said ward t. rai,- the sum of on- thou-
sand dollars,
ward.
You are hereby

bate Court, to I,

County of Mlddl,
oi January A. D.
forenoon, to show cause
the same should rod l„
And said petitioner i,

citation by delivering ^
of you fourteen days
(ourt,

for the maintenam -nil

cited
held
ex, (

1931.

to appear at a Pro-
at Cambridge in said
n 'he thirteenth day
at ten o'clock in the
if any you have, why
granted,
ordeiod to serve this
Copy thereof to each

. al least. |».f„ re naj,]
yr i.y publishing the same once in eachwe.k I.,., three successive weeks, in TheWinchester Star a newspaper published inWinchester the last publication to ba one day

••' least, before said (ourt. and by delivering
a copy o| this citation to aaid MassachusettsDepartment f Mental Diseases, .seven days,
at l.-ast, before said Court

Witness, JOHN 1 LEGGAT, Esquire. First
' ""f Court, thi, fifteenth day of De-cember n the year one thou a ,d nine h in-dred and thirty

LORING I' JORDAN, Regiater
d26-3t

W I N( HF«STER TRUST COMPANY
In compliance with the requirements ofhapter 590. Section 40. Acts of lios 1.amende by f'hap.er 491. Section 6 Acta of

C. E BARRETT. Treasurer
d!9-3t

Miss Carlt-ne Boyle of this town "is
Playing th.- role <,f Cynthia in "Thf
\anitu-s of 1931" which is to be pro!
duced by the Vagabond Club of the
Boston Y. W, C. A. on Friday, Jan.
lo.
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Our WinrhMter Office

PERHAPS IT'S A BARGAIN YOU WANT
PERHAPS ><>u have fell for some time that there would

some day be offered a real bargain in Winchester real es-

tate, so good that you couldn't afford not to buy it. no mat-

ter perhaps how much you would like to sell your present

home or wait for your lease to expire before making a new
purchase. If your family U of such a size that you can

utilize a six room house and if you would like to own a

brand new modern home of Early New England Colonial

type in a convenient location on high land that ran be

bought for $9000 with a small amount in rash, although

the property t- undoubtedly worth over S 1 0,000, and which

will cost t.i* maintain less than per month, this is it.

and we would be glad to show the house and give complete

details on request.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

I»G NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes for salt- and for lent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your tieeds

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Rntarcd—Farnitort Mad* and
Repaired— I phalswrrd and Polished.
SHOP. IT PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. l»4s-W
n!5-tf

I WM. E. CILESKI
5 Expert Piano Tuner
I Formerly with Maaen Hamlin II Year. |

i P. O. B()\ t<» WOBURN, MASS.
* TEL. WOB. OUs-M

.i.-.-tf
I

...»

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's

17 Church Street

Cleansers
INCORPORATED

& Dyers

Winchester. Mass.

Walter Charming, Inc.

REALTORS
CHOICE SMALL HOUSE—CHOICE WEST SIDE LOCATION

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD
Openly exposed on all sides to sightly views, flooded with light

and sunshine, this most attractive appearing house i- modern, ex-
cellent condition. Exceptionally tine, large, tiled sun-room with all
easement windows, and well heated, Awnings for whole house.
Two-ear garage.

Over 10,000 feet of land in finely determined neighborhood of
newer houses offered at a bargain.

Tel. Winchester 0984

Helen I. Fessenden Resident Representative

Make Inside Repairs Now

YCU WILL SAVE M0HEY AND GIVE EMPLOYMENT

WINCHESTER 1300

For Sale or To Let
HOUSE, BARN, GARAGE

Conveniently located at 38 Pickering Street.

AH improvements. Apply to

MRS. B. LYDON

208 Cambridge Road, Woburn Tel. Wob. 0271=
January Clearance

§cll&
—on

—

HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR, LOUNGING PAJAMAS, BAGS

AND COSTUME JEWELRY

DRESSES $7.50, $10.50 AND $14.75

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
"The .Man Who Married

Wife." Town Hall. Jan.
Tiekets 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

Helen Greenleaf Johnson

Dumb
1931.

The Winhcester Town Team is to

ho if
ho11

'
lts st '•""•I annua! dancing party

(ii.t-u on tne evening of Tuesday, Jan.

nounees thp ,,,,,,,,'n, f , i., ^

in Waterfield Hall and it is expected

irawing is a graduate of the School of taxed to accommodate the many

;^r§matt$hcppc^:•532

ma in st. "n— •mass~ HOSIERY UflDMVEAR* GIFTS ~

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. dlP-tf

Ever) Thursday night, ti to 7 :30,
Chicken and Waffle dinner—all the
waffles you can eat for s>l 2ii. Two-
courae dinner $1. Greene Fireside, IT

Church street.

The Winchester Woman's Club at
its meeting in the Town Hall on
Monday, Jan. 12 at '!

p. in., will hear
Mr. Leonard W. ('ronkhite, who wili
speak on, "The International Scene."
Mr. Cronkhile, a graduate of Brown
University and a Rhodes Scholar to
Oxford, is now president of the
Cronkhite Inc. Chemicals. He served
as special agent for the Department
of Labor during the war and for a
number of years he was president of
the Association of American Rhodes
Scholars. He is speaking under the
auspices of the Massachusetts Branch
«>f the League of Nations Association,
with headquarters at 10 Mt, Vernon
street. Boston.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. np2?-tf

Mi. and Mrs. Rufus L. Clark and
Miss Nancy Clark of Cambridge,
formerly of this town, are leaving

[
this week for the South where they
will n main during the winter months.

Arthur T. O'Leary of 104 Church
t'-.-.t. p member of the Boston Globe
staff will sail tomorrow from Com-
monwealth Pier, Boston, on the S.S.
Prince Robert for an extended West

I Indies cruise. He will be accom-
panied by two i ther new spapermen
and they will visit Bermuda, Havana.
Jamaica and Miami.

Sergt. Douglas Thibault, V. S. M. C,
i n duty at Lakchurst, X J., was in

Winch- ster during the past week, vis-

!
it'>-<,' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

[

Thdvnlt of Water street. The life of
la Marine evidently agrees with "Dou-
!
•?:«•" as he looked as lit as the pro-

;

v-hial fiddle.

Mrs, H. C. Or Iwn;
race is to spend thi

1 at Claremont, Calif.

j

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
i
decorator, success, r to David A.

I Carluo. Tel. Win. 1 To 1 or Woburn
I 04-18-W, ja9-4t

of Myrtle ter-

winter months

f-3

PEST 1 I!

'

'. " IK II! aillllllillil

School of
the Museum cf Fine Arts, Boston,
having studied under Messrs. Pratt,
Hale and Benson. She has had much
experience teaching. She was at ojie
time Docent of the School Art
League of New York conducting
large groups of children through the
galleries of the Metropolitan and
Brooklyn Museums.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Bank Building, tel. L!nK. ja9-tf
John J, Murphy, Deale r in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924. ja9-tf

Mrs. Alfred I). Radley of 89 Marion
street, is one of the coffee pouters at
the concert of Guy Maier and Lee
Pattison, Wednesday morning, Jan.
14. Mid-morning coffee is served in

the foyer of the Hotel Statler ball-
room from 10 until 11 o'clock, pre-
ceding each concert of the Boston
Morning Musicales. Mrs. Kadle\
will be assisted by Mrs. John Abbott,
Mrs. Merton E. Crush, Mrs, Clarence
E. Ordway, Mrs. Harry S. Parsons,
and Mrs. I). Sydney Rollins. Other
season ticket holders from Winches-
ter are Miss Elizabeth S. Downs,
Mrs. M. L. Hunt, Mrs Newell K. Mor-
ton and Mrs. Prank L. Ripley.

Mr. W. A. Snow left this "week to
spend the winter months at Fort Har-
rison Hotel, Clearwater, Fla.

A Ford ton truck, owned by Daniel
Doherty id' K Ilolton street, Woburn.
and driven by Frank E. Lounsburg of
10 Plainlield street. Jamaica Plain,

was in collision at 10:25 last Saturday
morning at the junction of Canal and
Rumford streets with a Hupmobile se-

dan, owned by William Aver of 7 1

Sylvester avenue and driven by Wil-
liam Ayer, Jr. of the same address.

Both cars were damaged, but no one
was reported injured. Lounsburg re-

ported the accident to the police.

"The Man Who Married A Dumb
Wife." Town Hall, Jan. 17, !931

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1. $1.2"). ul9 -.t

Miss Ekman is sh< wing hats for

Southern wear. These are
esting forecasts of the
modes.

Patrolmen James E. Parrel

friends of this popular organization.
A popular orchestra has beon secured
to furnish the music and the Town
Team management promises every one
who attends a good time. Save the
date, Tuesday. Jan. 20.

Superintendent T Streets Parker
Holbrook has assigned William Pierce
to the job of keeping the center clean
and orderly. Mr. Pierce replaces
Timothy Callahan who has tilled this
position f.ir the past year.

Police Chief William H. Rogers has
assigned Patrolman John Hanlon to

traffic duty in the square, taking the
place left vacant when former Traffic
Officer John H. Noonan was promoted
to Sergeant.

all inter-

Southern
*

an i

"Arrow*' Dress Shirts
COLLARS—TIES—STUDS

"TRUMP SHIRTS '

PIGSKIN-SPORT GLOVES

BOYS' LINED CORDUROY PANTS

SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS

BOYS' LINED H0CKY MITTS 1

"TIM'S" WOOL SKATING CAPS 1
MEN'S LINED H0RSEHIDE MITTS

HEAVY WOOL SKATING SOX

MISSES' "COLLEGE STRIPE" MITTS

"TOM WYE" SWEATER COATS

Daniel P. Kelley made a hurried trip

to Wilson street yesterday morning
to admit a resident who had accident-

ally been locked out cf her dwelling.

Apparently the firemen are going to

have competition in this sort of

service.

JOHN C. CALHOl \
"He who opposes me with
open argument does both me
and my country a service.

He that whispers against
me is damaging both his

character and his country."

THE services performed by
our -tall' are spoken of in

words of commendation. < )nr

organization is respected be«

cause of its skillful and hon-
orable conduct and reputa-

tion.

MOFFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Fmhalmcrs

Lady

TEL. WIN. 1730

Assistant Taxi Service

I »

Could You Use

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Tel. 0272

Chiffon Hose in gunmetal, at 90c?

Rayon Bloomers in beige or gray, at 65c?

Some odd lots of Bonnets, Berets or Hats, at 50c?

And numerous other mark-downs, at

/

Sunset Heights
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS

A. M. EDLEFSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

This propert) i* located <>IT Highland Avenue between Ledgeuood
Road and Fellsdale.

10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENW1N ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

$500 CASH BUYS NEW SINGLE. Balance aa rent. Six
rooms with sun-parlor. Large living-room with fireplace, spacious
dining room, kitchen with breakfast room. Three large sunny
chambers. Tile bath. Steam heat. Attractive location. Beautiful
view.

FOR RENT. Single homes and apartments, $40 to $85 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Kes. 036.".

WINCHESTER

«2(1-tf

RENTALS

We have at present a number of attractive single

houses which can be rented at very reasonable figures,

the rents varying from $75 a month to $150.

If you are thinking of renting a single house, let us

submit our list.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-VV

j

Early January Specials
J

STARTING THE NEW YEAR WITH SOME
i VERY SPECIAL VALUES

I 54-lnch All Linen Tables Covers in a variety of bright

colors at 89c each

Part Linen Dish Towels at 2 for 25c

AH Linen Crash Towels, good weight, in a variety of

colored borders at 19c each

5 Yards AH linen Crash for $1.00

Several Colored Smocks, reduced to $1.00 each
j

Ladies' Black and Colored Silk and Wool Hose, 50c per pair

Valentines to make, in 10c to 25c boxes
j

Large White and Yellow Writing Tablets at .... 10c each

AGENT FOR C ASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
15 Mt. Vernon StrutTel. Win. 067 1 -W
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JOI RNEY'S END

To be Presented b> the American
Ia gion

PLANS FOR CHORAL SOCIETY
CONCERT ( OMPLETE

THE REFERENDl M SITUATION

inday and Tuesday evenings,
17, the iocaJ American Le-

t. X< .
'.'7 is providing for the

in entertain-

On Mi
Feb. 16,

.ir.'.r. Pos
peoph of Wincheste
meat of unusual merit, w
"Journey's End" will be
the Town Hall. This is i

play with a very strong
peal and ia one particular
the American Legion to

scene being in a dug'
trenches on the Western

ten
pre

W
I raj

v ii

in

tl

W'j

Thi
ami

J.KV

Ml SICAL
FIRST

VESPER SERVICE
< ONGREG VI U>\ \\.

< lit RCII

The Chance] Choir c.r' the First Con-
gregational Church, under tin direc-

tion of Organist and Choirmaster J.

Albert Wilson, and assisted l>y Mrs.
Helena Studzinska Sibley, violinist,

will presi nt a musical program of high
order at a Vesper Service on Su:i lay
afternoon, Jan. Is. commencing at l

o'clock.

Mr. Wils in and Mrs, Sibley will

play three selections for organ and
violin, ami the choir will be heard in

numbers by Mendelssohn, Cesar,

Franck, Roberts and Gounod. Solo

passages are to be sung b> Idabelle

VVinship and Kenneth McLeod.
.Mrs. Sibley, a talented violinist,

began the study of the violin at the

age of six. Coming to Boston to con-

tinue her study of music, she became
a pupil of the celebrated Ondricek,

developing rapidly under his instruc-

tion. She has been heard in concert

throughout New England, and lias

appi an d as soloist in Symphony and

.Ionian Halls.

The program for Sundays concert,

to which the public is invited, appears

below

:

Selection! for Organ and violin

Vdoratii.n 1

play was written originally for
teiir production, Its strong appeal
was evident from the start, and it was
soon produced on the professional
stage. After a strong run on both the
stage and in the moving pictures, it is

this year for the first tune released
for amateur production in this coun-
try.

The play committee under the lead-
ership of "Ted" Godwin, chairman;
Kingman Cass, and Vincent Clarke
has been very fortunate in securing
Mr. Frank E. Fowle of Maiden as the
roach for this play. Mr. Fowle is a
coach of wide experience and has been
unusually successful in his work in

Belmont, Arlington, Newton and
ster. He has only reci fitly

I this same play "Journey's
Belmont player- who

four evenings last De-
mon! Where it was en-

received. Incidentally
54th production Mr.

ached for the Belmont

President Carolyn I>. Gilpatric of ,

the Winchester t horal Society an- i

nounced this week that tickets for the
concert which the society is to give
en the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 27,
in tiie Town Hall are now being sent

j

out to associate members of the or-
ganization who as usual will occupy ',

two reserved sections in the center of .

the hall.

Associate members who have ne-
glected to renew their subscription are !

urged to do so immediately with any
who wish to become associate mem

"'Are we going to have a referen-
dum'.'" That seems to be the ques-
tion uppermost in everyone's mind
just at present, and so far as official

information goes in the matter, any
tie's guess seems to be as good as

that of even the most astute local
politician. For the petitions seek-
ing referenda on three of the four
questions dealt with at the recently
held special town meeting have been
definitely thrown out by the Select-
men and the remaining petition was
submitted in such form as to make it

"FARMER" McLEOD WINNER \T
LEGION WRESTLING SHOW

COMING EVENTS

George "Farmer" McLeod defeated
_

John Poddoubny in the main 1» ut of
i the wrestling tourney, staged last
night in the Town Hall by Winches-
ter Tost. A. L. McLeod pinned his
man with a flying body scissors after
34 minutes of grappling, during winch
time the honors were fairly even. The
squat Poddoubny used a fling man'

mentit.

Jan.
Boat t

Jan.
.1 unfor
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nnd< r ,

iioftal

Jan.
ins of
1 >un itl
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;m.l bl i*l;-o

CongTetra-

meet-
• Mrs.

to keep McLei
the time, and
luflincr and

a moot

hers, it is absolutely necessary
the society's officers to know the ex-
act number of associates in order to

provide for their tickets and includes
their names in the list of members in

the program.
Those who are not associate mem«

! era of the society may secure tickets
from Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, 20
Crescent road, tel. Win. 0763-W. It

is suggested that those who wish tick-

ets should telephone early since the
number available for those who are
not associate members is limited.
Large audiences greeted the society

in its appearances a year ago, and
this season with a larger chorus m-
uding many fine new videos its con-

for i
accepted

med
whether it can be

I
vious t

The :

id on the mat
both men did

kneeing, but

much of

a lot of
neither

quest ion

by the authorities.
One of the referenda, that calling

for a committee to be appointed to
look into the advisability of adding
to the present high school building,
was rejected because the authorities
ruled that there was nothing for ref-

A

in any
the fall.

mi-final bout

I
< r Lee Wy< koff, ex-I

|
Louis football star,

j
"Sailor" Arnold, and
a huge blonde Italian.
2ti minutes and L'l! sei

irticular danger pre-
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involved in that particulerendum
question.

The petition seeking a referendum
upon the vote of the limited town
meeting defeating a motion to elect
the members of the Finance Com-
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snag in that it

the time limit
• the Town Counsel for

referenda petitions.
was 5 o'clock in the a*

(d-,se of the legal wor
e Town Hall. The Finance
• petition was not filed ult-
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LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society held

its monthly meeting fJuesday, dan.

13 in the Unitarian parish house. The
Execul ive Hoard met at 1 1 :30 a. in.

The chairmen in charge of the I

o'clock luncheon w< re Mrs. Lillian T.

Mason and Mrs. Arthur S. Hollins.

During the Alliance meeting follow-

ing t he luncheon I he Winchi ster Ti io

sane' three songs, Nursery Rhymes,

Homing, and I Pas ;ed By \ our Win-

dow. The audience

the singing of tin

Winship, soprano;
emit i alto; i lertrude

zoj Nancy D. Alexander, accompanist.

Mrs. Arthur G. Robbins, president
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YOUNG WINCHESTER NAVAL OF-
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Lieut. Ha rry

to

Ileneberger R :

Save Seaman
ked Life

fully appreciated

Trio'. Idabelle N.

Alice M. Abbott.

\. Barnes, me/.-

cd by Commander Grindle last

is compose ! nf George L. Bar-

hairman, Swan road; Norma l L.

nan, 1 Sir ffield road ; William
evey, H' Canal street; George
en Johnston, 15 Myrtle street;

' Geoffrey Neiley. 63 Yale street: Rich-

lard Parkhurst, 30 Grove street; Lu-
i eius Smith, 38 Park avenue and Frank
IZaftma, 14 Hill street. Tickets may
be purchased from any member of

the committee or by callintr Winches-
ter Legion Headquarters 1270-W any
evening after 7:30.

With a stirring play, put on by n

strong all Legion cast and directed

by mi unusually successful coach, the

Legion is bringing to the people of

Winchester an entertainment thru few
will want to miss.

VNNT VL SERVICE OF LIGHTS AT
EPIPHANY CHURCH

Lieut, (jg) Harry Ileneberger, C. S.

N., son of Mr. Andrew E. Heneberi?er
of Myrtle terrace, has been com-
mended by the Navy Department at

Washington through the Secretary of
the Navy, Charles Francis Adams,
for his heroism in jumping overboard
and swimming ti the lescue of a sea-
man who was in danger of drowning
in the waters of Mare Island Straight.

In his letter of commendation to
Lieutenant Henebcrger, Secretary
Adams says in part:

"It has come to the attention of
the Department that while the U.
S.

Isl

bo:
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Straight yo
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the loss of a motion made at the Town
Meeting to grant a motion picture li-

cense to George A. Haley was re-

jected, it is reported, because it lacked
the requisite number of names, winch
are not open to question, necessary
to have the issue placed upon the bal-

lot.

The petition, seeking to sit aside

the vote of the Town Meeting to erect

a junior high school upon the so-

called Main street site apparently
has plenty of signatures, in access

of the number necessary, but it is al-

so rumored that there are certain ir-

regularities in connection with it

which have raised a question as to

whether it can be accepted by the Se-

lectmen to be placed on the ballot.

The matter has got to be decided
by the Board of Selectmen, nol later

than its meeting next Monday even-

ing, since a decision is necessary
within Id da\-s of the filing of the

petition. If this school petition is ac-

cepted, a ballot vote upon the ques-

tion involved will be necessary with-

in 1 1 days.
It is understood that the School

Committee has retained former Se-

lectman Joseph W. Worthen to look

after its interests, and the Hoard of

Seitotmen is being advised by Town
( ouiisel Addison R. Pike. No definite

announcement as to what is likely to

happen could be secured as the STAU
goes to press, but that every one in

town is interested is putting it mildly.
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Three exhibition amateur bouts
were staged to start the tourney, Al-

bert N'orden wrestling Harry Sten-
quist in the 135-pound class, John Ro-

1 I leCamp going: on in t he
and ".lack" Callahan and
"(Jus" Hakenson contest-
heavyweights,

tart of

i real rough)
battle this bmit has
led at any Legion show,
seeming to be more intent

ting each other than they
gaining a fall. Just about
went, and if the boys

t at each other they t"ok
Ralph Dixon, the lone; suf-

were given
ft the ring,

DEPARTMENT oi PUBLIC
H ELFARE

We solicit contributions of
second hand clothing for the use
of unemployed families in \N m-
cht ster.

Since the tirst 0f last Septem-
ber, 293 requests for colthing
have been tilled from our supply
room of used elothing, which has
been ste,i,ed COntinUOUslj In
W inchester citizens.

\t this time, our need for
children's warm clothing is

acute.

Packages maj be left in Room
8, Town Hall.

Nellie M. Sullivan, ( hairman
I ilia J. Ryan
Vlbert K. Huckins
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W in-

.Iohn McCarron was re-elected pres-
ident of the Winchester Fireman's
Relief Association at the annual meet-
ing of the organization held Monday
evening, Jan. 12 at the Central l'ire

Station. Other ofticerd elected were:
Vic Preaidcnl J, J, Gorman
Bocretar) .' K. Noonan
Treasure, B, 8, Flaherty
Directors W. II Steveiiaon, .1 J. Nolan,

ft, Kitrtrerald, D. J, M..-k. :i

Arrangements for the Association's
annual conceit and ball, which is to
be in i h T<

RED ( ROSS RELIEF IN DROUGHT
AREA

own Hall on the even
Friday, Feb. li from H unt il 1

,
have been placed in the hands
following committees;
Catit. K. s. Flahert)

I). J, Me»kell, W. Skerry, Lieul H.

t)n last Monday, the secretary of

the Winchester Red Cross Chanter re-

ceived the following telegram from
I Washington

:

I "Greatly increased demands during
I last Id days have made imperative
immediate campaign for Red Cross

Relief Fund to meet emergency situ-

ation through parts of 21 States in

drought stricken area—minimum ten

neii
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TELEGRAM URGES SUPPORT FOR
RED l ROSS RELIEF PROGRAM
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Power of

d enter-
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parts of

pointed

out means for Alliance members to

use their power and influence in the

work of the organization.

EPISCOPAL M EN'S CLUB

Epiphany Men's Club will hear

Graydon Stetson, Boston banker and

World Traveler, on Wednesday even-

Jan 121 in the parish house. Mr. Stet-

son will take for Ins topic "Four Hays

in Russia." giving an account id a

recent trip to the Soviet Republic,

with particular observatii ns on the

cities of Li tlingrad and Moscow.

The club officers feel that this

timely subject will provide a most

interesting evening and have also ar-

ranged for dinner at 6 30 prepared by

ladies of the Church Service League

under the direction ot Mrs. John W.

Johnson of Wildwood street as chair-

man.

TO HOLD HEARING ON BATH
HOUSE

A hearing will be held Monday

morning at 10:30 before the < ommit-

tee on Metropolitan Affairs in Room

370 at the State House on the bill

which provides for the erection 0 a

bath house and the granting of con-

cessions at Sandy Beach on Mystic

Lake. Residents of Winchester have

made strenuous objections to the

erection of a bath house at this point,

eps have been taken by Sena-

uren and Representative Hate-

i locate the structure elsewhere,

to be hoped that those who op
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WINCHESTER BUSINESS MAN
OBSERVED 77 I H BIRTHDAY

church was entirely

the tiny candle
{
dee]) na\ e of t he

j

illuminated by
(tames,

!
The Epiphany hymns. "Brightest

j
and Rest i f the Sons r,f the Morning"

1 and "How Bright Appears the Morn-

ing Star" were SUng by the vested

choir of the church under the direc-

tion of the in w organist and choir-

|
master. Enos Held. Rev. Mr. Hemin-

j
wav preached upon "The Epiphany"
or the "Manifestation of Christ to

' the Gentiles."

ANDIDATES ANNOUNCED FOR
NEW LIBRARY TRUSTEES

led

is-

and s

tor V\

man t

It is

pose the proposition will make a

strenuous effort to attend Mondays
meeting in the State House.

TOWN TEAM TO DANCE
TUESDAY

The second annual dancing tarty,

sponsored by the members of the

Winchester Town Team will be held

on next Tuesday evening in Water-

field Hall from 8 until 12 0 clock.

\ committee has been busily at

work with the details of the dance,

and promises those who attend a good

time. Henneasy's Orchestra has been

secured to furnish the music and a

capacity crowd is expected by the

Town foam management.

1 Li acocrdar.ee with the vate pas

I at the recent town meeting incre

ling the number of Library Trustees

[
from three to six. the following can-

I dldates have consented to allow their

I names to be placed upon the ballot

I at the coming March election for the
i office: Mr. Ralph T. Hale, chairman

;
of the committee in charge of the

erection of the new library building;

Mr. M. Walk. r Jones, secretary of

ibis committee, and Mr. Herbert S.

Underwood, the veteran Best, n news-
paperman.

In addition to these new trustees,

the town will vote to till one vacancy
, ti the old board. Mr. Edgar J. Rich

coming up for re-election.

Papers for these candidates are now
ing circulated.

Mr. Daniel W. Hawes of the firm of

j
Kelley & Hawes Co. observed his 77th

.birthday anniversary on Wednesday.
Jan. 14, a family dinner party being

i

given in his honor, after which he and
• his guests attended the ravel talk

: given at the First Congregational

Church by Dr. C, E. Ordway.
Mr. Hawes spent the greater part

of his birthday anniversary at busi-

ness as usual.' He is one of the real

; veterans anion;'; Winchester's busi-
: ness men and has witnessed many
sweeping changes about the centi r.

1 including that which has gradually

i
effected his ow n business, replacing

the horse drawn vehicles of the old

'livery stable days with powerful Up-
[to-date motor equipment. Despite

i

Irs long years in the harness, so to

speak, Mr. Hawes js daily on the job

and is still able to tire out most
I younger men who try to follow in his

crew could
Tratlic was
tome time

Murray. Jo-

ell and John
Hanlon got things running smoothly.

Puses ware run from Medford to Win-
chester and fn m Winchester to Wo-
burn to care for the street railway

passengers. The repair crew wa<
busy in the center the best part

the day.

Winchester successfully conducted

the recent Roll Call Drive by slightly

exceeding its quota nf 2000 member-
ships, but now we are 'called upon to

raise an additional $2400 toward this

emergency relief. May we have your
support and co-operation to meet this

humanitarian need.

.Mrs. Bowen Tufts, chairman Red
Cross Charter, has re-orgnnized the

cantains of the nrevious Roll Call who
will assist her in soliciting the funds.

If you ave not called n, do not wait

for a solicitor but send your donation

large or small, to Mr Wil-

Priest, Winchester Savings

Washington, D. C.
Jan. 14, 1931

Mrs. Bowen Tufts,
Winchester, Mass.
Demands from suffering families

throughout drought area for Red
Cross relief have trebled during last

few days making imperative immedi-
ate campaign for very largo fund to

meet this emergency situation existing
in '_'l States. Minimum 10 million

dollars needed to prevent untold suf-

fering and actual starvation. Reports
just received from our workers in

drought area tell pitiful stories of

misery and acute need. President

Hoover issued proclamation today
urging prompt and generous response.

Because of general economic situa-

tion fund raising may prove difficult

but believe Red Cross mUSl not fail.

Earnestly urge you do everything in

your power to assist local chapter
to reach Its quota.

Mabel T. B lardman

NF.W ORGANIST AT

of

wheth
Ham
Hank.

MRS. ANNIE CHRISTA IN

Mis.Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Christain were held yesterday morn-

ire;- at the hi me of her niece, Mrs,

John Mc.Minamin. 58 Hemingway
street. A solemn requiem high mas-
was celebrated in St. Mary's Church,

and interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Christain was for many years

a resident of Stoneham. where she

was a member of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America and of the Stoneham 1 was
Women's Catholic (Tub. She was 68

years of age and had been for some
time in poor health. There are no

PAINFULLY INJURED IN FALL

EPIPHANY

Announcement was made this week
that Mr. Enos Held has been ap-

pointed organist and choirmaster at

thi Church of the Epiphany to suc-

ceed Rev. John H. Yates who has re-

cently resigned.
Mr. Held is at present supervisor

of music in the public schools ,f

Sharon, and is a pupil of Francis

Snow, organist of Trinity Church,
Boston. Hi assumed his new duties

at thi Epiphany ''hurch last Sunday.

Miss Edna Hanlon. daughte
and Mrs. John Hanlon of
street, was painfully injured
afternoon when she fell whili

• of Mr.
Cutting
Monday
on her

VTIIER M VGUIRE PRE \CHER
AT HOLY NAME SERVICE

in

immediate
health,

su rvivors.

M. C. W. C NOTES

in

footsteps.

The committee

BOAT CLUB NOMINATIONS OUT I
mid-winter bridge ai

1 the Charitable fund

b

WADLEIGH P. T. A.

The annual meeting and election of
i fficera of the Winchester Bi at Club
is to be held on Thursday evening.
Jan. •-!;>. and the nominating commit-
tee has reported the following slate
for the coming year:

President Norman I.. Skene
y i,-.wPr. si»l- n: Marahall W Symmea
Secretary James L. Fitch
T>ea«ur r Kenneth M Pratt
Fleet Captain Alan ftovey
Director* Arthur w Topnan Oeorjte rt.

Cuming*, F. Milne Blanchard, Ferdinand F.
Ha«> le>. Lester 0. <;u*tin tlurrv Gardner,
William Little, Dwight U. Hill

Whites
'I'l ret

chargi
I whi
tO be

Hall Thursday
rt much entiiu

t

the
aid

in

in

held

evening, Jan.
iiasm. Their

! combined efforts have resulted in the

i subscribing of many tables. A large

number of real worth while prize

;

have been donated. Tickets may be

|
had from Monitor Mrs. Susan Quig-

ley, chairman or from any member on

her committee.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

(

the

JAN. .'51 MOTOR EXCISE
LINK

ntagious Diseases reported ti

Health Department for week end

DEAD ;

ing Thursday. Jan. 14 are as follows;

Pox . 2

Bartlett E. Godfrey was elected

captain of the freshman hockey team

at Bowdoin.

The Wadleigh Parent-Teacher As-

sociation will hold its next meeting
Jan. 21 at 8 o'Jock in the High Schoo!

hall. The speaker of the evening. Dr.

Jesse B. Davis is to have for his sub-

ject. "Junior Hiirh School Curricu-

lum."

Nichols
ier

Tax Collector Nathaniel M.
announced this week that under the
latest Motor Excise Law no one can
ask the Assessors for an abatement
on 1930 motor excises after Jan. 31.
The law provides that abatements
must be asked for within six months
c- before Jan. 31.

Chicken
Measles
Scarlet Fever .

Maurice Dinneen,

... 4

3
Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walters
tHilen Elliott) are the parents of a
daughter, born Jan. 13, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

way to her home from the h ; trh school
where she is a member of the sopho-
more class.

Miss Hanlon slipped on some ice,

which was hidden under the snow,
while going down the walk which leads
from the school building to Main street
opposite the Unitarian Church. She

assisted into an automobile by
Mrs. Edward 11 Kenerson of Brooks
street and Mr. Edward Cullen of the
Winchester News Company, and taken
to the office of Dr. D, C, Dennett
where X-ray pictures disclosed that
two bones in the left leir just above
the ankle-joint were broken and badly
splintered.

Miss Honlon was taken to the Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital where the
bones were set by Dr. Francis Newton,
incidi ntally a former Winchester boy,
the son of Rev. D. Augustine Newton,
formerly for many years pastor of

the First Congregational Church. The
ankle and lee; were placed in a plaster
cast and it will be some time before
Miss Hanlon is able to get about again,
This enforced lay-off is by no means a

pleasant prospect for the young lady,
who is active in athletics, havinir

been a regular member of the second
varsity field hockey team at high
school, as well as being sergeant of

the Girl Scouts' drum and bugle corps.

A former Winchester young man.

li. v. Fr. Hugh Maguirc of St. An-
gela's ( hurch in Mattapan, was the

pn-acher last Sunday afternoon at the

Union si rvice of the Holy Name So

cietv in this district, held in St. Ma-

ry's Church. This impressive cere-

monv was attended bv members of

the Holy Name from Woburn, Mont-

vale, Stoneham. Reading, Wakefield

and Winchester, taxing the capacity

of the church.

ANNOUNCE COMMITTEE ON
SUNDAY SPORTS

,
The committee, provided for at the

' recent town meeting t i investigate

j

the Sundaj Sports Bill with refer-

ence to its possible adoption by Win-
I chester. was announced vesti rday by
; Moderator George B. Hayward
follows:

Frederick si Snyder. Myopia Hill

.1 Albert ll'.rn. I" Vina utreet

Frank W. Jones, 11 Creaeent road
Daniel A. Llnncott. lid Central itreei

Christine K. Hayden 8 Glengarry

as

NOTICE

The regu
can Legion
be h' Id on
in th- Post H
ington street.

1X1 1 II

mda
ad
A

tintr oi i

try to Pi

,* evenim
[uarters
whist i

Brown's Letters, Inc. announce that
the contract for building the new- Co-
operative Bank Building has been
awarded to John M. Tobin of Boston.
Fells Plumbing & Heating Company
is to do the plumbinir and MacFarland
& Abbott of Boston, the electrical

work.

i the business session, and a

I

are urged to be present.

he Ani u i

»st !»7 will

t, J.m 19,

'•i Wa sh-

rill follow
1 members

BUILDING PERMIT

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued a permit for week ending Thurs-
day, Jan. 14 to Albert Rounds. Stone-
ham—new dwelling and garage on lot

at luf. Forest stn • I
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MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE

JANUARY 21

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DAY

OCTOBER 1930 DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME

5°-
0

It is not too late to join our 1931 Christmas Club

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM? SATURDAYS 8 AllTO I?M -HO 830 PM

INCORPORATED I 8

UNIVERSITY THEATRE A MOTHER'S HEART
!

The University Theatre beginning
Sunday, will offer ••Kismet" starring
Otis Skinner. "Kismet" based on
Mr. Skinner's triumph on the stage,
is one of the most elaborate produc-
tions ever made. Over 4500 people
appear in the picture ami the cast of
principals supporting Mr. Skinner
includes Loretta Young, David Man-
ners. Mary Dutuan. Sidney Blackmer,
Ford Sterling, Edmund Breese and
Montagu Love.

"Fast and I se" the companion
| icture is Miriam Hopkins, Carole
Lombard and Frank Morgan is alto-
gether a smart, sophisticated comedy
drama i f young people, young ideas
and young indiscretions.

"Tile Cat Creeps" described as one
of the greatest mystery stories in the
historj of the stage or motion pic-
tures and adapted from John \\"il-

liard's famous play "The Cat and the
Canary" will start Thursday. This

|
thrilling production presents an all-

star cast headed by Helen Twelve-
trees and includes Raymond Hackett,
Neil Hamilton. Lilyan Tashman, .K an
Hersholt, Montagu Love and Theo-
dore Von Eltz. "The Cat Creeps"
abounds with mystery and suspense,
and its entire action deals with the
hair-raising events of a single niyht
in a great mansion which has not been
occupied for years.

I
"Derelict" the companion feature

; starring George Bancroft is real dra-
ma, filmed on 8 spectacular scale.

! Mountainous ship- battling monster
seas; terrific tropical storms; a res-

i cue at sea; two vessels crashing head-

j
on in a dense fo r̂

. and through it all

i the drama that Bancroft fights with
i William Boyd, with the woman and
', with himself.

DRESSES
WINCHESTER WON

BELMONT
FROM

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE,
A. F. & A. M.

DRESSES
A fortunate buy enables us to offer you these great money

saving values.

HEAVY FLAT CREPES ATTRACTIVE PRINTS

LATEST SPRING STYLES

Perfect Fit—Well Made

SALE PRICE

$5.00
each while they last

Winch. -tor High School's basket-

ball team won its tirst interscholastic

victory of the season and its first

ifamc* in the Middlesex League cham-
pionship race last Friday evening in

the local gymnasium, defeating Bel-

mont High, 2!) to 11.

Coach Mansfield's charges showed a

great improvement over their Read-

ing and Melrose efforts, fighting all

the way and never permitting the visi- 1 w hen

Winchester Dry Goods Co.

^

540 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2255

WINCHESTER GRANGE
INST M.I F.I)

Lady As»i»tant Steward Janet I), war
Executive Committee Winduver R. Ilobiniioii

tors to get started.

"Olio" Fee was Winchester's big

-tar. caging fi baskets from the floor.

"Stutz" DiMinico tossed in I baskets
from scrimmage to aid the local cause.

Belmont made a game out of it dur-

ing the first half which ended in Win-
chester's favor, 13 to '.i. After inter-

mission, however, the locals came Very

fast and with Fee running wild ran

up 16 pi ints for a one side I win. So

rloselv did the Winchester boys cover

that Belmont was able to sink but a

single basket during the entire sec-

ond half.

Between the halves of the tirst team
game the Winchester second team won
from the Belmont seconds. 21 to 12,

after leading at the half. 8 to •".

The summary of the first team game
follows

:

;t<eh
Till Si

impr<
publi>

Ijcstev R, Haywanl, Deputy of the

Massachusetts State Grange, officiated

at the installation of officers of Win-
r Grange, P, of IF. "•!"., held

ly evening in Lyceum Hall. The
<sive ceremonial was open to the

and there was a large attend-

ance. Music for the installation was
furnished by the Shuman Trio, well

known radio artists, who also played

several selections throughout the even-

ing. K< freshments wen 1 served and a

most enjoyable evening spent by those

presc nt.

Officers were installed a- follows:

M mti Hi n\ E Hwwn
Ov< rwrr Kliuiboth t'lWti-llo

l..vi ui . r t Ibii* M l.youa

Steward Justin Curty
Assistant Stvwurtl Hubert N.
ehjip.uoi Vera M Bickti til

Ti • Hsu i*i i Elsie Moblw
Socrctarj Marwusrito Hunlon
Gate Keeper l>a\ id Melletl

Ceres Blanche V Urnwn
Pomona Vnne Kennuuist
Hura Olive Stevenson

WOULDN'T VOL LIKE TO HELP

Whiting

A silver tea will be given by the
Woman's Auxiliary to Morgan Mi-
nn rial at the Children's Settlement
Building, 8U Shawmut avenue, Bos-
ton on Wednesday, Jan. from - to

I p. m. for tlie benefit of the day
purserj and kindergarten connected
with that organization,

There will be a short musical pro-

gram after which opportunity will he

given people to g„ through the Good-
will Industrial Plant. Few people
know what a vital constructive or-

ganization this is or realize the hun-
dreds of men, women and children

who are helped by it. Their slogan
is, "Not Charity But a Chance."

Evtr,\ one interested is asked to

come, take City Point car at North
Station Subway to Broadway.

PiMinicn, r

i
Newell, rf

Smith, If

Mobbs. if

1... c

i Lundblad,
i West. Ik .

I Totals

WINCHE! TER HIGH

v

; i

pu.

. IS

BELMONT HIGH

Mennxsia, Ip 1

t'omuoro, ru «
l.iaw s. 1

Meehan, c 0
Anderson, If l

[••Imvcllim;. rf 2

Keynolds, rf . . 0

Totals
I-:, fi re* Hillmar.

Fancy paper
and luncheons, ;

napkin tor bt'ide;!.

AR office.

The ST.

publicatioi
enough to

V IF wav

rln

t hat
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This Corrects

A Mistaken Idea

It seems to be the mistaken idea of some

people that laundries use harmful acids and

strong soaps.

\\<- would correct this by making the

statement that our formulae have been

scientifically determined with a view

to prolonging the life of our customers'

goods. ft:

•> + m

Affiliated with American Institute of Laundering

and Laundryowners National Association

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place Winchester

1,-i. phone Winchester 2100

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

IniniiiiicrmiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiipmiiiJ

men left

day mon
tio'n. C.

Chidley,

and J. W
which loi ks very

for the fish.

regrets that it<

this week is not early
warn the fish u;> Freedom,

party of real fisher-

nchester early Wednes-
for that destina-

\. Fane. Dr. Howard J.

Fred Dolben

up the party

THE NEW
ESSEX iu

s

Coupe

Most cars today
give you good per-

formance and good
looks. But what a
difference there is

in riding ease!
Hudson-Essex
gives you Rare
Riding Comfort.
Ask your dealer
to demonstrate.

5875
THE GREATER

HUDSON 8
,
Bw»t»e»* Coup* ,

*

Other body models as attractively priced. ^
Special equipment extra.

All prices f. O. B. Detroit.

W inchest

ng bound
Fane

V A. Kidder,

Russeli made

.Written for The Winchester Stan

No brilliant men worthy of hiirhe>t i raise
No splendid nymphs of !i»t's la)>,
Nor friendl who never part,
Nor lovers faint with mutual slow.
Can ever sueh affection know-
As doei u mother's heart

!

Eugene Bertram Willsrd

Seventy-two s'..eets <yf parchment
paper and 50 envelopes to match. 69c
at the Star Office.

The monthly meeting of Mystic
Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M., which
was held Thursday evening, .Tan. 8
was one of especial interest to the of-

ficers and members of the Lodge, the
occasion being marked by a frater-
nal visit from Kt. W'or. Harris M.
Richmond, who ims just recently been
appointed District Deputj Grand
Master of the Somervillc 6th Mason-
ic District by M, W. Herbert W. Dean
Grand Master of Masons in Massa-
chusetts,

Mr. Richmond was one of the or-

ganizers of .Mystic Valley Lodge,
it was instituted in 1920, and

served for two terms as its Master.
He has been Treasurer of the Lodge
for a number of years and has also
been very active in the work of Ma-
sonry throughout tie District. His
appointment, now, as District Deputy
Grand Master is a well deserved rec-

ognition of the service which he has
rendered to Masonry and is also a

compliment to Mystic Valley Lodge:

much like bad news

$5
Hill put in an electri* floor p;uR
in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 030C

Clara Catherine Candies

For RHEUMATISM takeBUXTON'S
RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC

Vnu will not reirret it. For sale st Berry's
Pharmacy. Let us send you a booklet. Kuxton
RheumsUc Medicine Co., Abbot Yillsjcr. Me.

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL WIN. 0966

-J

Good's
School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisio»

MAIN STREET MEDPORD
lN«r Oak Grove Cemetsryl

Tel. Mystic 3802
•Mtt

CHICHESTER S PILLS
«jt? _ THE 1*1 A MONW BRAND. A.

~aJI«a! A.k:«i rllr,.,l.oi/A\EMk» ter s I>la»«i4 BrmaS/yVV
III* la M rJ in 4 Si •Id n n.i.,A\//
.in. Male. I wits Blue RlU«a. V/

MM knewa as Best. Saiart. Al««y» R«li«MS

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVtRYlHtRf
ie6-lyr

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
feamster, Contractor anst Stone M»soo

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF SG
in Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete IVikIucU

Mdewalki. Drorways. Curbing. Sires. Kir.

Floors for Cellar*. Stables, Factories
and Warehnuaea

Estimsles Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy
8

A. A. MORRISON'S I

FINE CANDIES
|

and I

Home-Made Pastries
j

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day
(

I

^ TIC

•VI

Order Your

Cemetery Memorials Now
for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
:t7ii Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 1533-M

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, bin ir

small, the public has to offer.

We do cur work well and we do
it in j

i vr time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
an<l you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. W'oburn 0899

Town of W inchester

Hoard of Selecl nun

WARRANT

for

TOWN MEETING

Winchester, Mass.
January 5, 1931

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meetinu t" be held

on

Monday. March 2, 1931

Ih» closed at * ::i0 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1931
and that public notice thereof be
given l>> publication <>!' this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"
preceding said date.

Vincent f\ Clarke
Walter H. Dotten
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens
lr\ in^r L. Symmes

Selectmen of Winchester
jalB-St

Packard
Appearance and

Protection

DRESS TOP
SIMONTZE CAR

LACQUER ALL FENDERS
W ASH CAR

LACQUER ALL SIT.ASH
APRONS

PAINT RUST SPOTS

LACQUER BUMPERS
VACUUM INSIDE

POLISH NICKEL
PAINT TIRE RIMS

$40.00

MAKE YOUR CAR

LOOK LIKE NEW

Anderson Motor Go,

666 Main St., Winchester

METROPOLITAN GARAGE

632 Main St. Win. 1053

Chrysler

&
funeral 3Mrcctor3

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0 1 74—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

aai-tf

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

T
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIOR-SENIOR ( LASS

PLAY POSTER
( ONTEST

THE WINCHESTER WELLESLEY
CLUB

A poster contest conducted by the
Winchester High School Junior-Sen-
ior Class play committee was received
enthusiastically by the numerous
talented students of the Art Depart-
ment. -Many of the picturesque,
vividly colored, and brilliantly con-

ceived paintings may be seen in the

better shops in the center where they
are on exhibition. As usual, two
prizes will be awarded to the most
effective and artistic posters. These
will be presented to tbe contest win-
ners on Saturday evening, .Jan. 17,

before the performance of the annual
Class play. The curtain will rise at

8:15 p. m.

The Wellesley Club of Winchester
held its January meeting at the home
of Mrs. Charles \. Harris. 4 Hillside
avenue. After a short business meet-
ing during which plans for the Stu-
dents' Aid Benefit bridge were an-
nounced, the program of the afternoon
was begun. It was an afternoon of

college reminiscences. The numbers
were given a college course in clever
guessing games, pictures and gowns
of various periods in the history of
Wellesley were shown and a delight-
ful social hour was enjoyed during
which Mrs. Harris served ices, cakes
am! coffee.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Fire epartment was notified

last Saturday morning that a truck,

owned by the Somerville Auto Com-
pany of Somerville was on lire at the
corner of Main and Thompson streets.

The damage done was slight.

Mr. Edgar I'. Taylor of Brantford,
Ontario and Mi-. Elbridge Taylor,
Brown University were called home
last week by the illness of their fath-
er. Mr. S. W. H. Taylor, 9 Bacon
street, who was operated upon Tues-
day at the Winchester Hospital. Mr.
Taylor's condition is improving ac-

cording to Dr. A. W. McK Fraser of

Boston and Dr. R. W. Sheeny of this

town.

THE NEW FORD

Everything

you wasid «sr h«m>«I

im a motor car

'I'm: more you see of the new Ford, tin- more you

realize thai it brings you everything you want or

need in a motor car. . . . And at an unusually

low price.

Its substantial beauty of lino and color is ap-

parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em-
phasizes thevalue of ii> simplicity of design ami the

high quality that has been buHl into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will

do 35 to 63 miles an hour, It is an easy-riding car

because of its specially designed springs and four

lloudaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb-

ers. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brakes and
the added safety of a Triplex shatter-proof glass

windshield. Operation and tip-keep costs are low

and it has the stamina and reliability that mean
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give you
a demonstration ride in the new Ford, ("heck up
every point that goes to make a good automobile
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

Tin. New Ford
I t dor Sedan

I. O \V l» It ICES O F W O It l> 4 A It S

F.O. It. Detroit, f>fu« freight ami delivery. Bumpm and ip»'' tire extra

at a iti nil coif, 1 "II run purchase 11 Inrd on eeonnmirnl termi through
the Authorised ford Finance. I'lan* of the Vnlvenol ( redit Company.

r~

—

It's smart to be thrifty

S§! A Mother's Care!
Follow your children's garments

through Golden Bell's sunshine plant.

Watch the care exercised in remov-

ing spots, dirt. Krimc, etc.. 80 common to all kiddies'

clothes. See how beautifully the> are pressed

and how Golden Bell gives each garment a mother's

care.

Children's Garments to Age 6 50c

Dresses—Coats—Suits to Age 12 75c

Sunshine Works

at Maiden

MALden 2000

GOLDEN. BELL
Cleaners— Dyers

The regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly was held in the Town Hall on
Monday, Jan. 12 with the president,
Mrs. Christine E, Hayden in the chair.
Alter the routine business the after-
noon was placed in the hands of Mrs.

|

A. Beatrice Thompson, chairman of
,

the Legislative Committee. The pro-
gram was opened by a selection by
the Eroica Ensemble, .Miss Shuman,
pianist; Miss Arzillo, 'cellist; and

I

Miss Hintlian, violinist.

Mr. Leonard W. Cronkhite, whose
1 subject for the afternoon was "The
International Scene," was introduced
by Mrs. Thompson as an observer of

' international affairs, an importer anil

;

exporter for a number of years, pres-
ident of the American Association of

I

Rhodes Scholars and trustee of the
I World Peace Foundation. Mr. Cronk-

j

hite, in reviewing the period begin-

I

ning with the great War. asked the
audience to picture first the blood ami
carnage, white gowned nurses, the
dead, the enigma of the countries to-

day, Russia, and the perplexed figure

|

of Europe attempting to set hei

house in order. He called special at-

tention to the pioneer American, as-

suming the role of hi ro, misguided
and goaded by politicians, diplomats
and statesmen, as yet unconscious of

the fact that ttio power of the world
lies in his hand, and the objective of

tile entire world today, the promised
land of peace. Mr. Cronkhite fuels

that the world created by the march
of civilizatii n today, with the radio,

telephone, and autom ibile, does not

contribute anything to clear thinking
and reflection. The problems con-
fronting the world today, happiness,

of democracy, and peace.

maximum amount of

reflection.

lesson the speaker feels

arned in the study of in-

the world is

ir not. The

aggressor), and the establishment
and continuation of the World Court
which shall modify the existing rules
of international behaviour as well as
solve disputes. Although this rim of
protection i.s not yet finished, we have
gone far enough 'to know that anoth-
er war would not be regarded simply
as a polite misfortune but as an in-

ternational crime.
In answering a question from the

floor as to whether or not the time
had come to recognize Russia, the
-peaker said that the United States
will recognize any government that
can maintain itself and will discharge
its international obligations, Russia
has not fulfilled the latter part of
the bargain and in addition is experi-

menting on a new social system
which raises grave doubts as to the

degree of Russia's ability to work out

this political doctrine without forcing

it on the rest of the world.. There-
fore it i- extremely doubtful if the

time has come to recognize Russia.

Answering another question as to

the immediate result should the

United States become a member of

the World Court. Mr. Cronkhite said

that the immediate result would be

almost nothing but it would he of

tremendous importance in ultimate

ways; that results cannot forthcome

CRONHIMER—BEGIES

Miss Barbara Begun, laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frederick Begien
of Ridgefield road, and Fred Cron-
himer of Fitchburg, organist and
choirmaster at Christ Church in that

Monday evening
Church of the

The ceremony was pcr-
a setting of palms and
by Rev. Truman Hemin-

Church of the
assisted by the

'hnst Church in Fitchburg.
incent Bennett. The wed-

I CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH RE*
i CEIVED GIFT IN MEMORY OF

HENRY L CHAPMAN
New "Mothers' Window" Unveiled in

(. hapel During Afternoon

played by Francis

>ut that even though the
solve the prob-

the League cannot,

great influence to-

immediate
World Court cannot
lem of war and
they will have i

ward peace.

The afternoon program closed with

a violin solo by Miss Hintlian. a Vel-

io solo by Miss Arzillo. and a trio by

•he ensemble. Tea was served under

the direction of Mrs. William W.
Little, chairman of the social com-

mittee.

W. ('. T. V. NOTES

the freedom
require tin

thought and
The first

should be

ternationalism is that

one whether we like it

United States today could not prose-

cute a pi rfectly, food, up-to-date was
without asking commodities from
i ther countries. In spite of ourselves

we become international in viewpoint.

One of the best ways to get at the in-

ternational problem i.- to

mental golden rule, and he

that thought be given as to

and every one of us would
were in the position of thi

have the
suggested
how each
act if we
nations of

Europe. Twenty-eight nations crowded
nations together naturally present

problems.
Mr. Cronkhite compared the world

to an immense wheel, the hub repre-

senting war and the rim the interna-

tional chain of ideals, each contribut-

ing to the final suppression of war.

These ideals toward which the world

i> slowly struggling are the disarma-

ment of the nations and because this

can nev< r lie equalized, the necessity

of mutual guarantees of protection,

the submission of international prob-

lem- to arbitration (an> nation not

willing to do this being considered an

The annual meeting of the W. C, T.

U. will be held at the h'.m.' of Mrs.

Daniel Kelley, 4 Dix street cn Fri-

day. .Ian. J:! at 2:30 l>. m. Annua!
reports and election of officers.

Method of Ratification of the 1 St

h

Amendment b\ Morris Sheppard
With the exception of a statement

in a speech by a member of the House
of Representatives criticising the

method of ratifying the proposed

lMth Amendment by state legisla-

tures instead of state conventions;

but not questioning the right of Con-

gress to designate either method., the

matter of ratifying an amendment to

the Constitution by state conventions

did not arise in the debate in Con-

gress, while the submission of the

18th amendment was under submis-

<i in. The Congressman above men-

tioned, cited the fact that the state

Convention method had been voted

down by the House three years bo-

fi re, when the prohibition amend-

ment was under discussion. Time

and again during the debate prior to

tie submission ,,f the 18th amend-

ment in 1917, opponents of the amend-

ment cited the fact that it would be-

come valid when passed by both

Houses of Congress by a two-thirds

vote and ratified by the legislators of

three-fourths of the States. This

being the manner in which all other

amendments to the Constitution were

declared legal.

city, were marrie .

at 8 o'clock in the
Epiphany,
formed in

evergreen
way. rector 'of tht
Epiphany, who wa
rector of (

Rev. A. \

ding musi
Snow, organist of Trinity church.
Boston, and Master Arnold Fellows,
boy soprano of Christ Church, was
soloist.

Miss Begien was attended by Miss '

Eleanor Boyd of Winchester as maid
|

of honor, and the bridesmaids were
Miss Virginia Hart and Miss Janice
Whittaker, both of Winchester; Miss !

Elinor Conant of North Woodstock,
N. II.. cousin of the bride; and Mrs.
El sie c. Abeli ot New ^ ork City, sis- i

ter of the bridegroom.
Mr. Cronhimer had for his best i

man Fred E. .Jones of Lawrence.
!

Ushers were Norman Begien of Win-
j

Chester. N. H.., brother of the bride; !

and Frederick Peabody, Rev, George
A. Palmer and George Wellington,
all of Fitchburg.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

satin. Princess style, with a cap-
j

shaped veil of Duchess lace. Her
jshower bouquet was of white roses 1

and lilies of the valley. Her honor
!

attendant was gowned in light pink
j

satin and carried radiant roses and ;

the bridesmaids wore frocks of light
blue satin and carried butterfly

|

roses.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony at the home

|

of the bride's parents, who assisted
in receiving with the parents of the

i

bridegroom. The wedding journey is :

to take Mr. Cronhimer and his bride
to Washington. D. ('.. and New York ;

City. Upon their return they are to
make their home in the Hastings

!

Apartments in Fitchburg.
The bride is a gradual

Chester High School and
Hall in Washington, D. C.

himer, who is the son of Mr.

• of Win-
f Gunston
Mr. Cron-
and Mrs.

John Cronhimer of Lawrence, is a
graduate of Lawrence High School,
He is instructor of music in the Ash-
burnham School for Boys and before
becoming organist and choirmaster at

Christ Church in Fitchburg, held the
same position at the Church of the
Epiphany.

Six angel corbels, supporting the
six roof beams of the Ripley Memori-

i al Chapel, have been presented to the
!
First Congregational Church by the
Young People's Society m memory of

1 Henry Leland Chapman, son of Mr.
. and Mi>. Henry S. Chapman of 7
i Salisbury street and a former presi-
!
dent of the society, who died Feb. 1,">.

j
1927.
The corbels, which are of handsome

design, bear shields blending with the
colors of the Florentine roof and add
greatly to the appearance of the at-
tractive chapel.
A brief service of commemoration

was held last Sunday in connection
with the gift of the corbel.- at the
senior department session of the Sun-
day School. Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor, spoke m memory of Henry
Chapman, stressing his brilliant in-

tellect, his literary taste, his wide
reading, moral courage and alert in-

terest in life, even during his long
illness.

Sunday afternoon was ajso a nota-
ble occasion at the First Congrega-
tional Church, witnessing as it did

the unveiling and dedication, of the

new "Mothers' Window," placed in

the Ripley Memorial Chapel as the

gift of members of the church and
congregation in memory of individual

mot hers.

The window, which i- of three-lan-

cet design with rosette, bears the in-

scription "In Honor and Memory of

All Mothers." Of beautifully stained
glass in reds and blues it consists of

eight medallions, represent inn- from
left to right and from the bottom up-

ward, the Annunciation, Christ Bless-

ing Little Children. Christ Crowning
His Mother In Heaven, the Nativity,

Madonna and Child, the Meeting of

Mary and Elizabeth, Christ in the

Carpenter Shop and Madonna and
Chil.l. Seated. At the top is a rosette

of two angels, bearing a crown, the

whole set in limestone. The entire

window is most attractive and the

central lancet has unusual beauty
Mr. C. Edward Newell. Mr Finest

Dudley Chase and Mr-. D. C. Den-

nett, the Art Committee of the

Church, gave much thought to the

theme for this window, which is con-

sidered by its manufacturer- to !>

one of the finest windows they have

produced.

GUILD OF THE INFANT S \VIOUR

Spencer Corsets, homo appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R, ap27-tf

- Style in the Kitchen -

The modern housewife takes as much pride

in up-to-date and attractive appointments
i i In-r kitchen us in her liNinii room, dining
room, finest room.

And the new INSULATED GLENWOOD i the

new style in the modern home.
Built to scientific standards never approached
in the old-style ranges, Insulated (Menwoods
make a delightful new art of cooking.

Designed and finished with artistic nicety,

they more than satisfy the style requiremcnta
of modern kitchen equipment.

Mot'els rnd sizes for the tiny apartment or

the largest homes. Reasonably priced.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

MID-SEASON RECITAL <>F NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATED

STUDIOS

The mid-season recital by pupils
of the Winchester Branch of' the Na-
tional Associated Studios of Music
was given at the studios of Pearl
Bates Morton, Waterfield Building,
Friday evening, Jan. '.< at s o'clock.
The program consisted of solos by

various pupils representing the piano,
violin, violincello, clarinet, saxophone,
and trumpet departments, The type
of composition selected and perform-
ance of each pupil reflected great
credit on the part of b th teacher and
student, and showed the high standard
of training the Association maintain-.
A new feature of the recital this

season was the ensemble group com-
posed of the various students study-
ing orchestra instruments, and con-
ducted by Mr. Harold Doyle. Ensem-
ble and orchestral playing is an es-

sential factor in the training of all

music students, and it is also a source
of inspiration to the children as well

a- the parents
Those participating in the program

were Wallace Blanchard, Jr.. Lois

Barwood, Ella Armstrong, Elinor

Lindquist, Shirley Smith. Arnold
Smith. Richard Hull. Jr.. Frank Winn.
Jr., James Winn, Roger V'oisin, Doro-
thy Keller. Florence Keller, Phylis
Brown. Martin Johnson, Herbert
Land-man.
The second semester of the school

begins Feb. ii. During this term an-

other recital will be given.

Richard E. Newman of 19 Middle-

sex street. Woburn. notified the po-

lice last Saturday afternoon that as

he was driving his Ford coupe east

on Fletcher street the machine
skidded on the ice and struck a tree

at the corner of Fletcher and Wild-
wood streets. The car was badly
damaged and had to be towed away.
Newman was not injured

Member- of the Winchester Chap-
ter of the Guild gathered in Fort-

nightly Hall on Jan. 13 for the regu-

lar meeting and sewing. Hostesses

for the afternoon were four members,
Mrs. Win. J. Croughwell, Mrs. Allen

L, Beausang, Mrs. Harold Caston-

guay and Mis, James N. Clark. The
announcement that there are now
about 72 members id' the Guild re-

siding in Winchester was received

with great pleasure.
The sewing circle is continuing its

good work under the direction of

Mrs. Louis ( hevalier, chairman Plans

are in the making for a bridge party

on Feb. 10, the details of which are

to be announced later and the pro-

ceeds will be used to finance the sew-

ing circle, The next meeting of th"

Guild will be on Tuesday, -Ian. 27 at

2:30 p. m. at Fortnightly Hall.

PERMIT FOR BILLBOARD
DENIED

Town Counsel Addison R Pike has

been informed that the Denartment
of Public Works has refused permis-

sion to the advertising firm of Don-

nelly & Son to erect a 50 foot bill-

board at 535-537 Main strict mi the

so-called N'orris Block in tie center.

Permission was denied because ot

objection to the billboard made by
the Board of Selectmen through
Town Counsel Pike and Building

Commissioner Maurice Dinneen. The
Town has a ,-pccitic > rdinance pro-

hibiting such sign-, and there were

other violations of local building ami

health ordinances involved.

There is no questioning the fact

e Town at large is strongly

Mr. Dinneen in his determin-

ation to prevent the community's at-

tractiveness from beimr marred by

unsightly billboards.

Old Farmer's Almanac at the Star

Office. n2*-tf

that

behii

: Ire W
i

CREPE PAPER PLACE CARDS NAPKINS

VALENTINES
at

THE STAR OFFICE

SEALS

WILSON THE .STATIONER)

TABLE CLOTHS

Imagine your embarrassment

WHEN YOU BOB YOUR. HAIR. TO PlEASE
THE* BOY FRIEND " AMD THEN HE *

CV : DECIDES HE

LOMfr
HAIR

J VV,

T) (<y\ '"T^* —'(j / //

»»

IMAGINE ol R SATISFACTION— if we could know just what

influences most people in choosing the Cleansing and Dyeing con-

cern to whom they send their work. Is it entirely Price— is it

Quality Of work only— is it Service— is it the Reliability of the

concern, or is it something entirely (liferent? If it is Quality Work

at a Fair Price with Good Service from a Reliable Concern, we so-

licit your work and guarantee t.> satisfy you.

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 1170-1171-4172

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
INCORl'OHATED 1908It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetil/gs, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entertd nt the pont.iffire at Winrhratcr.

MiMMchaMUt, «» K»rond-rl»m m«tt»r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Police Chief William H. Rogers

stated this week, and in no uncertain

terms, that his department will make
it decidedly unpleasant for any one

whom ii can connect with the remov-

ing of safety ladders from the shores

of ponds about town. The communi-
ty will be solidly behind the police-

In their intention to prosecute this

particular form of lawlessness. One
can't term it mischief. Every one

nhlo to move a ladder knows what

these ladders arc at the ponds for,

and al o knows that the saving of a

life . r s' veral lives may depend upon

their being instantly available. Any
i. ne who would steal a life saving

ladder i i remove one from the place

where :

t is expected to be found,

i ith' r with malicious intent or through

a mistaken idea of a joke deserves no

sympathy and will get none.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

LAST ISSUE
showed some results of an En-
dowment Policy which had ma-
tured that week.

The principal sum could be
left with company intact, yield-

ing guaranteed interest plus

di\ idends.

When desired the Insured or
IJ< neficiaries can receive a large
income through entire life or for

a stipulated number of years
gradually depleting the princi-

pal sum.

Rhone Winchester 0118 any
evening or Hancock .'}7h."> asking
for Mr. Mill and I will send you
detailed statement covering any
probable conditions desired.

Thousands of our best busi-

ness men have taken these

means to make the financial fu-

ture of their loved ones AI5SO-
Ll'TELY safe.

CALUMET ( I CR NOTES

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurancr Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Rhone Hancock 376.".— Win. OILS

Over l'l't members and friends at-

tended the smoker at the club on Sat- I

uruay evening, one of the best enter- 1

tainments of the winter rewarding
them for their good turn-, ut. The
speaker was Mr. .lame :i Wood,
president of the James Wood De- !

|

tective Agency of Boston, a 'nan who
has had a wide experience in unravel-

i ing many mysterious murder cases.

Detective Wood had a verv gripping
and i n t

• resting way in telling of his
1 experiences, illustrating his t.dk with
numerous pictures connected with big
murder cases. Lunch wa i served at

the close of the talk.

Calumet came home from Wobum
Monday evenng with 8 points from
Towanda in the Mystic Valley League,

! >ix of which were captured by the two
bowling teams. The local boys were
also victorious in pool and cowboy
pool.

1
The bowling scores were as fol-

i lows

:

C U.t'MKT ci un
1 Goldsmith HZ I'll sT

•
1 l fl

I Taylor 89 90 108
I N. Purington 97 s *.

It. Purrington 86 08

|
McGrath 100 121

1

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

1 14

115

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE
A service of memory of Clara A.

Bridgman was conducted by the Re/,
j

II minwav at the Church ofTrum
tin- I

noon.
:pinhany on Wednesday after- on M ()n ,| av ,. V o

Miss Bridgman whose death

ccctirre, ] in Washington, l». C, on Fri-

ilay, Jan. 9 after a I rief illness nf

bronchial pneumonia, had been often

a visiti r in the home of her sister.

Amy Bridgman, and was here, as al-

ways, a devoted attendant at the

I'he regular si ties of matches in

Baptist Bowling League was held

ning, team 2 taking
three points from 1 and :> a like num
her from I. Moulton rated high sin-

gle with 1 « »

-

—
> as well as high total

with 307.
The scon !

service usei
I Ipisci pal Church,
v as that of Commemoration prepared

by Dr. Souter prefaced by prayer and

the following word of personal trib-

ute:

Those who were privileged to know
Clara Bridgman have long been aware
of the clear depths of her religious

life and the vitality i f her faith. Her

o apparent
f severe ill-

infused and

tested this. H was
when, under the stress

ness, her mind breami
wandering. Across it drifted visions

nf the infant Christ, phrases from the

Psalter and hymns. "Prayer is the

soul's sincere desire" were among the

last broken words from her lips, and,

moment later, the corollary: "Pray-
er is what I live by."
She went forth in the morning and.

a ; if with prevision, her always keen

literary, appreciation had preserved in

her prayer hook this poem

:

A MORNING THOIKillT
Whnl If some murninit, when the start wire

imlinir.

\n,l the dawn whltoneil, and the • :ist win
clear,

Strum-, pcaco and rest fell on me from thu

or benignant Spirit standing near

Team 1 » 3

TEAM ::

l.rnvltl o:i fill R3 189

SwanHon KO KO 24 7

1 lutterworth - M 88

SO E 0 200

CultlllK .... '.1 8 1 203

Iluiulicap H
1221lull 410 402

TEAM 1

7s r>o 2ic,

Port t ... K4 58 !I8 2S8

W iters . 80 80 80 200

KiiKhworth ... 73 ;:i 96 241

C*n»lvr . . .
80 74 241

SOS l.T'.l 117 1191

Team 1 vn 1

TEAM -'

I.tndnny . . . . . . fill Til B8 207

Kill. .11. . . 115 89 70 268

Walker, .1 r Ml 03 73 2I>!

l
Colprit . . .

I'll 2X2

Walker, Br -

;

2.'.<i

1

405 430 mi 12 1

1

1 TEAM 1

1 Ersfclnc . . «7 " - H2
|t> —

j

Jones 81 K8 83 282
73 73 73 219

1 I .nil y fill
-'1 •

1 221

Moulton . 108 103 U'J ::n7

,
llaijUeaii

itita 41)7 433 1238

The team standing to date i j as

follows

:

T. am 2 Won
T.-:-m :t Won t

'IN am I Won i

Team l Won •>

W II EKE IS THE REPUBLIC OF

484 511
TOWANDA CLUB

Brown 1-0 98
liradahaw 198 >2

Luther 128 192
Pox i'S l»o

Spillabury 93 118

017 4SI0

CALUMET CLUB
Blanchard lis 73

Pilkinirton 88 111

priest 109 111

Roettsler 98 108

Hildreth . 95 '.'2

551 1546

93
87

451

111,'.

1488 $

93
:»*', 2;i

'.H 27

483 148

And I h. .ulil tell him as he nl I henltlii me,
"Till. i« our Earth-moot friendly Earth and

fail* ;

Pailj ii sen and shore thrown --un and »had-
nw

faithful <t turn-., robed In its azure air;

There i- l.i • t livinii here, loving; and servintr.

And . • i i nf truth, and serene friendships
dear :

Hut stay not, See n ! Earth ha- on? destroyer
His name is Death; ! !••<•. lest he find the?

her, !"

And what if then, white the mtlll morninii
hriichti lu-.l.

And fresheneU on the elm the Summer's
breath,

Should ifiuvvly smile on mi the (rentle angel
And lake my hand and uny, "My name is

Death I"

LATVIA?

That was a question which stumped
the police nnd newspaper men. who
hadn't had the advantage of a junior

high school education, when a letter

was received at Headquarters this

week from the Mew York office of

the Consul General of the Republic
• •f Latvia, seeking information as to

the whereabouts of one August Meld-
er who al one time lived in Winches-
ter.

The It Iter stated thai Mr. Melder
had recently died, and that the Con-
sul General of Latvia was desirous

of (earning his last known address.

He was said t,, have been a chauf-
feur in Winchester in 1011.

Chief Rogers gol onto the job and
Winchester Country Day School after considerable effort located a

heal l . r.n School in the opening lady who was acquainted with anoth-
hockey game, 8—2. er who had worked as n domestic in a

Wednesday ufternoon the W. C, D. small Vermont town last summer
S. hockey team entertained the rep- where Auirust Melder was also em
resent it iv of I'Vnn School for the ployed. That was the besl the local

first hockey came of the season and authorities could do in the matter of

W. C. 1>. S. NOTES

turned back the visitor.- decisively by
an 8—2 seme.
Many player combinations were

tried out hv the conch of the local

team and the prospects for the sea-

son look favorable.

locating a man who had not been in

Winchester so far as could be learned

for 20 years.
After advising the Latvian Consul

of his findings. Chief Rogers again
turned his attention to the local

IS3 4'.'3

TOWANDA i LUB
Johnson so ins lis sue,

Meaifher TS 88 92 259
Lyons

88

I"4 '.(7 28!(

Hay 80 99 811 2tJs

Beechman 195 93 98 296

132 492 4'.(| Ills
Calumet towanda

Cowboy Pool
Hayden 201 Cook 183

Pool
Carleton 70 Packard 66

Cards
Calumet 2878 Towanda 8211!)

Calumet meets Maiden at the hit-

ler's club house next Monday even-
ing. This is always a popular visita-

tion and all members and friends are
invited to accompany the teams. Cars
will leave the club house Oil Dix street
and room will be provided for every-
one.

On Friday evening, Jan. 2:!, the din-

ner bridge opening at 6:30 will be
m charge of Mrs. Warren < 'ox. There
will be an entertainment along with
the bridge.
Saturday evening. Jan. 31, will b<

a gala night for the members, the
card scheduled consisting of a pro-

gram of wrestling matches between
a number of Boston headline:''-. The
line-up will be announced later, but
every member is asked to bear thi.

date in mind and not miss the pro-
gram. Members are privileged to

bring their friends and tickets are
priced at only 50c each,
Announcement is made that I ho

annual mixed bowling tournament
will start on Friday, Febr- 6. Mem-
bers are requested to start at on v
and make up their teams that their

entries may be received early by tin

committee. The tournament this

year promises to be particularly pop-
ular as a larger number of the ladies

than ever have taken up the sport.

WINCIIKSTKR WON AT
WELLESLEY

Winchester High came from behind
I

heat Wellesley High. 17—11 Wed-
nisday afternoon at Wellesley,
The teams fought ( n even teems

|

through the first half which ended
with Wellesley enjoying a 2 point ad-
vantage, 10—8.
A f t e r int< rmission, Winchester

forged ahead with Capt. Wilmer
Smith and "Stutz" DiMinico doing
the scorine. Porter's sh.d from a free

try was Wellesley's sole tally after

half time.
Between the halves of the first team

game the Winchester seconds nosed
out the Wellesley seconds, 11—8.

Thi summary of the first team
game follows;

WINCHESTER HIGH

Income Tax Returns
Must be filed before March 15th.

Early filing avoids the last minute rush, and may save expense.

We Have Blanks and Information

MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

i£t jffi 'SI \TL iZ'iiu JffTujfSj? ii iSi ill ^^ iiS
;rtJ^

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

Reed. Rogers, ('ashman. Bernnard nrobb s with which his department
and Sherburne did the scoring and is called upon to grapple.
the playing of the first two men was
outstanding. Nomination papers, in addition to
The lineup consisted of Ned Bern-

,, t |n,,.^ mentioned are in circulation
nard, rw; "Bob" Cushman, lw; Char- for Harry W. Stevens and Harris S.
lie Reed, c: "Arkie Rogers. Id; Jun- Richardson for Selectmen, for Na-
ior Sherburne. Id; Bingham Bal ou, g. thanjel M Nichols and Paul ('.. Eberle
Substitutions, Cape, Bradlee, Aldrich,

for Collector of Taxes, for John F,
Goodspeed. Cassidv for Assessor and for Wil-

. liam T. Callahan and William E.

Mr, .lames N Clark of Bacon street Rams Sell for Selectmen. Messrs.

has been named a director of The Stevens, Richardson. Cassidv and

Home for Destitute Catholic Children Nichols are candidates for re-elec-

in Boston. ' tion.

DIMInlco, if l

M..tihs. rf 1

Smith, If »

Lee, c 2

West, rv II

Lundblad, \g 0

pts

! Total* '
.'I

WELLESLEY II U. II

I

it f

Porter. Ik l 1

]
Van Id'e, n: "

ptn

McCon'ue, c

VVentworth, If

Setak, rt

. . . 0

0 0
0 (I

0 4
I

Three absentees, one guesl and four
visitors constitute the attendance rec-

ord for the meeting of .Ian. 1">.

As an example of the respect which
Rotary commands in foreign nations,

it is interesting to note that the Pres-

ident of the Rotary Club of Bangkok,
Siam is Prince Purachatra, brother of

the Emperor i f Siam. The Prince
has recently been a guest of the Ro-
tary ( Hub of Shanghai, < 'hina.

The Rotary club of Chehalis in the

State of Washington has developed

an unusual department in the prose-

cution of hoys' work activities. A
cheek is kept on all boys discharged
from the Washington State Train-

ing School and the Rotar- Club in

each boy's home town is requested to

offer a helping hand to the hoy. so

that he may get a fresh start in life

It would seem that a very great deal

of good should result from this.

In our own district is appears that

the excellent practice of holding in-

ter-city meets is stronger than ever,

this season. Our club was recently

in gue>t position to the Rotary Club

nf Cambridge and for nexl no. nth the

Rotary Club of Melrose has ( xtended

an invitation which we have voted to

accept. There is pleasure and profit

in store for every Rotarian who can

attend such meetings and we shall ex-

pect a large attendance of i ur mem-
bers at Melrose on Feb. 10. Other

announcements of this meeting will

appear later.

Th( speaker at our meeting of last

Thursday was Mr, S. L. Pond of Wo-
hum. Air-mail pilot en the Boston-

New York line. Mr. Pond gave us a

thrilling talk about his experiences

in the air from the time when he first

took cff. The commercial use of air

vehicles in this countrv dates hack

but a very few years, but its devel-

onment has been rapid. Even now

all adverse conditions have been over-

come i xcept bad weather. In this

connection it is stated that weather

conditions on the Boston-New ^ <>rk

I'ne are with one exception, the worst

in the country.
At the conclusion of his talk. Mr,

Pond was showered with questions.

There will be anothc- interesting

meeting on the 22nd. Don't miss it

Attendance for Jan. 8—100 per cent.

MR. KENNETH G. FLANDERS AND MR. JAMES A. CULLEN

OF

KENNETH G. FLANDERS. INC.

Wish to announce that their insurance business has been
associated with that ef Street & Company, 185 Devonshire

Street, Boston, Telephone Liberty 4436, and in the fu-

ture all new business and renewals will be written by the

Boston Office. A Winchester Branch Office will still be
continued for the convenience of customers, but all re-

mittances should be forwarded to the Boston Office made
payable to Street & Company. In calling the Boston Office

please ask for Mr. Goldsmith or Miss Hodgkins and after

office hours Mr. Goldsmith could also be reached at his

home in Winchester, Telephone 01 33- J.

KENNETH G. FLANDERS, Inc.,
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Totals
Ri i t n e Logan.

1 11

Dance and Bridge
under auspices of

Mens Club, First Congregational

Church
FRIDAY. JANUARY 23. AT 8 P. M.

Make up your Tables for Bridge, or if you prefer

Dance to Music by

BILL LEAROYD'S ORCHESTRA

Refreshments of course, and a general good time

Tickets at $1.00 each may be obtained from

O. W. CROWERS PHONE WIN. 0613-W

II Kill SCHOOL SECRETARY IV
JURED IN PECULIAR

ACCIDENT

Miss (lunhild Nelson of Pine street,

secretary to Principal Wade L. Grin-
die at the Winchester Hijrh School,

was the victim of a most unusual ac-

cident while on her way home from
the high school building Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Miss Nelson was standing near the

railmad gates at Railroad avenue,
waiting for the north hound express
to pass through the center, shortly
before 5:30 o'clock. As the train

w. nt by something struck her on the
side of the head, inflicting a painful
wound.
The young lady was taken in the

police automobile by Patrolman
.Tames P, Donaghey and l>r. H, N.
Bernard to the Winchester Hospital
where she was treated by I»r. Roger
M. Burgoyne. She sustained a cut

over her eye which necessitated a

stitch to (dose, but was not th-.ught

to be seriously injured, and was later

removed to her home.
What hit Miss Nelson is not known.

The police arc of the opinion that

something may have fallen or been
thrown from the train causing the
accident. Nothing was recovered
which is known to have been respon-
sible.

. ^

Winchester Conservatories, inc.
r

Florists Designers Decorators

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS

Highest Quality at Lower Prices

STONEHAM THEATRE !

I

"All Quiet on the Western Front"
|

Tuesday and Wednesday at the I

|

St neham Theatre with a special |

matinee at 3:15 nnd evening at 7:45. I i

Wednesday at 2:15 and 7:4... ' N
•\t last the motion picture of the _

greatest book "All Quiet on the

Western Front" has been computed.

The critics say it is the greatest mo-

tion picture ever made. This won

derful Universal production of Ke-

marques famous novel has required

a vear's painstaking labor and ex-

penditures of more than $1,000,000.

For example, miles of actual trenches

had to be dug and fortified for sweep

ine battle scene*. It is not only the

story of the "other side. ' it is thu

<t,,rv of every army. It is the story

of youth in love with life, in love

with love, laughing, sinning, repent-

ing. You will love its daring drama,

its" faithfulness, its utter truth. You.

who were soliders, will see yourselves

once atra
: n marching over the shell-

tom roads of France, mud-covere !.

weary, with the din of battle ringing

in your ears. Don't fail to see this

wonderful picture.

Michael Grant has been acting as

Superintendent of Streets during the

absence of Parker Holbrook, who has

Lot r, in attendance at the Road Build-

ers' Convention in St. Louis.

—Two Stores

—

MAIN STORE AND

GREENHOUSES

186 Cambridge Street 1 Common Street

Phones Win. 1702 Phone Win. 0205
Win. 0690

ARNOLD SHOP

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Lucille Skill intr. of Lloyd

street, formerly a member of the

Physical Education Department of the

Winchester Public Schools, was suf-

ficiently recovered from her recent

severe illness to leave Saturday for

New York City where she will visit

her sister. Mrs. Curtis Caldwell.

Last week-end was a good one for

skating and ice boating and all the

ponds in and about Winchester were

busy places both Saturday afternoon

and Sunday. Th" ice boat skipper-

would have liked a bit more wind,

but the skaters seem"! happV enough.

Mrs. Frank Winn of Euclid avenue

is reported as recovering nicely from

a broken ankle which she sustained

while skating with members of her

family last week at Long Pond.

A resident of Irving street com-
plained on Tuesdav to the police that

a "peeping Tom" had been seen look-

ing in his kitchen window the night

previous. The householder stated

that the same th ; ng had happened on

several occasions.

Dressmaking
and

Alterations

HENRIETTA J. F0LS0M

69 Arlington Road, Woburn

Tel. Wob. 0182-M

Mr. John A. Sullivan, Bon of Mr.
Robert H. Sullivan and a well known
Winchester young man, left last Sat-
urday to attend the convention of
railroad traffic agents, held at Lucerne
in Quebec. Incidentally Mr. Sullivan
hoped to get in a bit of "winter sport-
ing" while up north. He is employed
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad as a
district passenger agent with head-
quarters at Portland, Me.
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Financial Help

If you require a loan to help you swing the deal in

the purchase or building of a home, you will appreciate

our home- ownership loans.

We aim to render the greatest possible service on the

fairest terms that can be arranged.

We do not take the attitude that the lender is entitled

to "the best of the bargain." Rather, we extend excep-

tional protection to ail borrowers.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest K. Kustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. (Reason

Daniel W. liawesj

Alfred II. Hildreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmes

1 SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST I1APT1ST TUTHO!
flev. Ilenjarain P Urowne, Pastor, Ul Clitnxh

l
stratt.

Sunday Jan. I*, 9:30 A. M. Church School.

Classes for Rtl agct.
9:30 A. M.— Everyman'* Class m-fts in th«

tecin] hail. h\Vr> n»an welcome.
10:4.'. A. M. Morning worship. Sermon by

th.- pastor : "The Stewardship of Life." Mu-
sic by thi- quartet, senior and junior choirs.

3:30 I'. M. Rehearsal of the Yuvjiik Peo-

ple's Chorus, Under the direction of Miss
Elisabeth Clark

« i'. M. Union meeting of the Y. P. S. C.

E. ami the Comrades of the Cross to hear Mr.
fcver tt (iarlami of Cordon College, formerly
of India, speak of his work in India. Every-
one interested is invited to attend,

t P. M. H«ppy Gospel Service. Singing,
Fellowship, inspiration. The pastor will

preach on "Savonarola, Flame and Flower of

r lor nee." Mr. C, H. Cunningham will l>e the
soloist. The Younv People's choir will sing.

Monday, Jan. l#, 7:4", I'. M Annual church
business meeting.

Tuesday, Jan. J". B p. M.
inn of the Y. P. S. c K. in i

Tuesday, Jan. 20, 8*80 P. M
tiun Endeavor,
Tuesday, Jan. 80, 8

meeting o ft he K. P
in parish house,
Wednesday, Jan. 21, 7.1

meeting led by the pastor.
Winning Our Pri irninont Task."
Friday, Jan. P. M. Regualr meeting

of the World Wide Guild.
Friday, Jan. j:. - p. M. Deacon Board

mci ting.

Saturday, Jan. 24, 2:30 and 8 P. M. Mo-
tion pictures in social hall.

Business meet-
hurch parlor.
June r Chris-

P. M. Annual business
II. Class in classroom

P M Prayer
Subject "Soul

UNITARIAN CHURCn
Itt \

. George Hale IUviI. Minister,
field road. 1,1. Win. 11424.

s Ridge-

HELP WANTIID

WANTED High grade, reliable man. 25-

3S, to handle and build up a partially estab-

lished local food route; must have drivers

license. Phone Belmont li'iXH-W.
*

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
1 fool lengths (per cord) . . .S18.00

Cut any length (extra) 2.00
S2U.01.'

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, $14.00

and $16.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE.
(el. W.il). 0439. au29-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHK1 Its AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
281 Howard street,

Melrose Highlands Msis.

Tel. Melrose U012
mhlf-tf

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Speeislty

H. J. ROSCOE
js CHESTNUT Hl>. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference sptl-tf Reasonable

I I

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white lurch

Jl- per cord. 4 ft lengths: $20 sawed; maple
and oak $18 per cord. 4 ft. lengths, $18
sawed, kindling wood 6 bu. $1; 2« bu. $3:

1,11. All w I may he seen in yard at

62 High street. Woburn. Frizzell Bros., tel.

Wohurn ur>70. sPJ-tf

i

:

i .IK SALE Apples. Macintosh Reds, Paid-
|

wm and Northern Spy. Walter II. Dotten, I

111 Mi en street. Winchester. Tel. 072«. »5-tl
;

FOR BALE \ beautiful parlor »et, odd
|

cliinr . walnut dining room and bedrtiom -it. .

gateleg table, secretary and spinet desk, cedar '

clost, breakfast set. rugs, etc. 263 Boston
in. iiiio. Meilford Hillside, Suite I, home even-

Ingi aftei 6 and all clay Sundays. Tel. Mystic

FOR SALE Handsome old ranop> top bed,

box <priiiK and muttress. Address Star Otllce

Hos w.

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now resdy for occupancy. Rent $45
to $»() per month. Every modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
friueraion. APl'LY TO THE JANITOR.

Sunday, Jan. 1H Public service of worship
at 10:46, Mr. Reed will preach Subject,
"Things." The primary department of the
Sunday School, including the kindergarten
through the third grade, meet at 10:46.
Tin* junior department, including the fourth
grade through the eighth, will meet at B:3u.
The Metcalf Union will meet in the Meytr
Chapel at 1J. The music for the morning
service will he as follows:
Oriran Prelude Prelude and Andante from

Sonata "0 Filii" Lemmeos
First Anthem () How Amiable .... Barnby
Second Anthem I Have Called Mozart
Origin Postlude Fantasie on "Old Hundred"

Loud
Sunday. Jan. is Metcalf Union supper at
:45 p. m followed by moving pictures of

travel and other interesting subjects, in Met-
calf Hall at 6 p. m. Parents and friends are
cordially invited to attend the pictures.

Tuesday, Jan. 20 All day sewing meeting.
Hox luncheon.

Saturday. Jan. 24 The Metcalf Union will

he the host at an open house, for the young
people of other religious societies in Win-
chester, in Metcalf Hall at 8 p. m
The i n services held at King's Chapel,

Boston, Jan. 20-23 will he in charge of the
Very Rev. John M. McGann, D.D., Boston.

SECOND CONGREGATION Af, CHURCH
'<••>• John K. Whitley. Castor. r.o? Wash-

'" Ion street, Tel. Win. 0750-J.

Sunday, 10:80 A. M. "Anchors that II .1.1."

l_' M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. illustrated lecture.
Tuesday. 7:t."» P. M. Cornerstone Hiblc

Class no ets for business and planning for the
year. Officers, president, Frederick I.. Buck-
master : vice-presidi ni. Winslow McKlhiney

;

secretary-treasurer, Arthur F.. Kendrick : tench-
. r, John 1-:. Whitb y

Wednesday, 7:46 P. M. Devotional service,
followed by the study of Fifth Commandment.

Friday, Jan. 23 Entertuinment in asam-
ldy hull s o'clock. Thomas Larkin. The Al-
pine climber tells his story by pictures of
reaching the summit of Mt Matterhorn on a
time record The youngest person who has
r< ached the summit

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of Business Dec. 31, 1930

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks. .$ 181.375.46 Capital S 100,000.00
I S. Bonds 107,940.24 Surplus and Profits 249,206.77
Other Stock and Bonds 1.085.Rfi4.»9 Hills Payable 125,000.00
Loans and Discounts 1.149..I92.22 Dividend I'npaid 15,000.00
Banking House b5.663.20 Reserve for Interest 1,862.49

Reserve for Amortization
and Depreciation 34,643.64

Deposits, Commercial 984,389.64
Deposits, Savings 1,079.933.57

$2,590,0:16.11 $2,590,036.11

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President (». DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Director*

CHARLES E. RARRETT H. WADSWORTH HIGHT WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
CUTLER B. DOWNER FREELAND E. HOVEY FRED L. PATTEE
JERE A. DOWNS RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER
HENRY C. GUERNSEY CHARLES H. SYMMES

THE SILLY, HATLESS RO^S

(From the Worcester Telegram)

THREE PLY ROLL ROOFING
11.25 HI.ATM SURFACED

Ashpsll Shingles . . $3.no a square and up i

Black Sheet Steel Ash ( ana tide inch I

l tut White Paint Sl.tiii per gallon
Haul, I»ry ( nnl Wow! ... $16.00 per curd <

II. M. ALPERIN & CO.
,">i'T Concord A\c. Cambridge. Mam.

lei. Porter 1580—University 8688
oSl-tSt 1

TO LET

FOR REST A very pleasant -i\ room
apartment with -un porch. 1 1 k .• new through-

„ut, i Park road. Call Win. 020D-W, jid-Jt*

TENEMENT OP :i ROOMS unci bath near

center, electricity, (tas hoi anil colli water.

l,ow nut. Sou Mr. Uennett, 607 Main street.

Hi KENT Nenr Winchester Common, nun- i

nv, well-heated rooms, ccinnecteil or separate,

on bathroom lioor; price moderate. Tel. Win.

2DG3-M.
*

TO LET In private home tiff tin- Mystic

Valley Parkway, a two room suite with pri-

vate bath nnil a single room. lei. Win.
IH78-W.

TO LET Ijirire rront room on bath room
door, convenient to either station: kitchen
privileges it desired. Tel, Win. 19G6-M. *

Tt) LET Sunny io,.m nn bathroom Boot

:i minutes from Winchester or Weditemere
Station. Tel. Win. tsfis.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

rilURt II OP THE EPIPHANY
'III- Itev. Truman Henilnwny. tt.lt.. Ueetor.
Ph.. i.e. Win |'.i22.

I' n.' Helen !•. I.nno, Win IKM,
Phi i h House, \\ in. 11)22.

Jim. is Second Sunday after the Epiphany
llnlv Cominutiion, 8 n. in.

Chliivh School, 8:30 a. in.

Morninit Prayer, 1 1 n. m.
Kiudei'trurten and primary, 11 a. m.
Kveninir prayer. G P m.
Tuesday, Jan. 20 Holy Communion,

a, m.
Meetings

Tuesday. -Inn. 20 Sewing meeting l»-t ;

luneh" on 1 J :30.

Wednesday, .Inn. 21 Men's Cluh dinner.
Ct :30.

Friday, .Ian. 23 I p. in. Rector's Class,

"Christ's Work anil a Soul."

I lltST rilERCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Senls Erie

Phone 1766 Established 1*91

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. RerKstrom

UPHOLSTERING AM) EtRMTURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Kefin lining

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Sunday, Jan. is Subject, "Life."
Siniilii) Sel I ni li! o'clock
Services in the Church Htiikliiuc uppositc the

I own Hull. In : Ifi A. M.
Wnlnesday evenlnK meetlni' nt 7:4B I" M
Hemline; ninm in Church Itiillillmf. Open

ilnlly from 12 M. to .1 IV M. except Sundays
mid holidays.

FOR KENT <>n West Side, l Cottime ave-

nue, half house of six rooms, modern improve- I

ments Ready Feb 1 I' W. Aseltine, .' Cabot
stn .t. Tel. Win. 085 I.

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
lti Pleasant street, Mcdford. Tel. Mystic
MTl-J nfi-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We are not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Mcdford Phone Mystic ViM. j«:t-tf

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRE-SS WORK

A. E. BER(;STROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 21 11

ll-S-tf

WANTED Das «uik by young woman Tel,

Wohurn 0605,
*

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

2.1 Canal Street. Winchester

Tel. 223

1

jaJ-4t

WANTED Position as nursemaid or moth-
ers' helper. Tel Win. 1002-J. •

ROUSE LOT WANTED Desirable loca-

tion, state price in litter, no brukers. \ I-

riress Star Otllce, Box II jut'"

POSITION WANTED Woman desires posi-

tion as mothers' helin-r or will do ireneral

loti-em.rk lil Win ll'ei.W

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Elizabeth St*V*!M late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving! bond, as the law directs.

All persons ha\in>r demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same ; and all persona indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment to

ANNE STEVENS. Executrix
i \ddross l

:>> Winthrop Street,
Winchester, Mass.

January 6th, 1931 jaP-St

HOME WANTED
ON WEST SIDE—8-room house.
2 haths. 2-tar caraup. (Jive full

details, location and price. Write

BOX T, STAR OFFICE

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CntlRC.H
Rev. Howard .1. Chiillev. DO. Minister

Reside I'Vrnwny, Ti l Win. 0071,

..f Mr. and Mr- Henry S Chapman, "ho was
Mr ,lny A. Wabeke, assistant.

Morning worshio at 10:30. Dr. Chldley
will preach on "Snapshots of St. Andrew."
Children's sermon, "The Sinirine. Hoy

Sunday School -Visitors are nlwnvs wel-

come. The departments meet as follows:

10:30 to lt:4B, kindergarten ami primary de-

partments; ft :2't to 10:20, junior department,
r-miles t. .". and li. Ripley Chapel: 12 t„ 1

intermediate and senior departments, grades
7 and 8 an. I high school, Ripley Clone 1

I IV M. Vesper service. First Congrega-
tional Church choir, assisted by Mrs. Helena
Ptudislnska Sibley, violinist.

"Adoration" Bornwskl
"The Hells of St. Anne" Russell

"Adagio Pnth.tiuue" Godard
Orcan and Violin

"How Lovely are the Messengers"
Mendelssohn

"fi l.o.-l Most Holv" Cesar Eranck
"S»k Ye the Lord" Roberts
"Unfold, Ye portals" Gounod

Choir
*> P. M Young People's Society mcetlnR

in Ripley chapel. Betty Fowle will speak "ii

"Habits
"

The annual moetlng of the chunh will

held en Wpilncsday evening. .Ian. 21. at 7:45
in the lnrvre vestry. Ail r -noets sh..uld t- In

writing, ready for the clerk at this meetine
On Friday, Jan. The Men's Huh will

bold a dance and bridge in the parish house
If you really enjoy a ir'eid time, this is a

golden opportunity.

SPECIAL PRICE ON SILKS
From January 19 to 31st

ANY SILK DRESS * f\f\
PLAIN OK PLEATED *liUU

Erenrh Dry Cleansed
Work t ailed for and Delivered

Gerrish's Cleaners
PHONE WOBURN otill

IF you wi*h to buv, sell or rent
property at a savinn. (we charge

no commission) call or write

Real Estate Owners Exchange
Is Tremont Street
Huston

Room 127
Hancock 0050

dl.'-lyr

Unci* Ebcn
"Pon't bet on a hoss race." said

Uncle Eben, ^nloss you knows all

about hosses. An' if you knotvs so
much as all dat, you Is so sninht as
dat you ourM to make a hit In big-

ger business."—Washington Star.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

|
The many friends of Mrs. Annie

I

I1on;ip;hy will regrit t'> learn that she
is seriously ill at her home on Water
street.

Mrs. Lucille M. Pooler of 270 Wash-
ington street gave a dinner bridge
Monday evening at her home.

Mrs. Alfred I>. Radio v presided
over a proup of pourers at the piano
recital of Guy Maier and Lee Patti-
son, triven Wednesday in the Hotel
Statler for the Boston School of Oc-
cupational Therapy. Assisting Mrs,
Radley were Mrs. John Abbott, Mrs.
Merton E. Oush. Mrs. Clarence E.

Ordway, Mrs. Harry S. Parsons and
Mrs. D. Sydney Rollins of this town.

Crawford Mcmortnl
METIlnniST E!'!sroPAI cinitni

Corner Church and Pix streets. Rev. .1.

West Thompson. Minister. Residence, 3n !)ii

street. Tel. Win. (1530-M.

Sunday. •> :.t« A. M. Church School. Men's
Class tnuu-ht by Prof. K. nn.'th Reynold"
I adiea' Class taught by Mrs. A I.. I amor-
Other classes for all aires and a cordial wel-

come to all.

10:30 A. M Mornlntf worsh ; o with ser-

mon by the mlniiter. Subject: "The c.race of

.Two, Christ" .lunior sermon: "Little by

Little." All HTP welcome.
* p. M. Kpworth Devotional service ?>tr

\ndrew Milllcan "ill lend the di-rus-ion of

the ,„!,, ect : "How Shall We Kind Out the f>.
pupation* for which Wo Are H.st Fitted?"
Hymns from the screen. Refreshments Km',

a social half hour All young people arc in-

vited.
Tuesday The mothers of the member* of

the junior choir wili hold n meeting at th'

t»ar««naire. .1" Dlx st'«et at 2 :S0 o'clock. All
mothers of children in the choir are Invited

Wednesday Prayer service of the ehnrch
at Trti. Subject: "The Church of the First
Apostles."

Friday The annual meotinc of the W C
T. I' will lie held at the home of Mrs. Daniel
K.-ll-v. 4 Dix street nt 2:80.

Friday Regular rehearsal of the junior
choir at 3 :4V

Coming*- A silver tea will be held by the

ladies of the church on Tuesday afternoon,
Jan 2" at the home of M-s Alh-rt R. Bent.
9 Edirehii; road from 3 to 5 o'clock.
The next supper and soc ial evening of the

Men'= Class ..n Thursday evening;, Jan. 29.

Last sprint-; it was reported that

there was an unusually large number
of young men ami hoys in Boston and

vicinity suffering from various nose

and oar ailments. It was further re-

ported that somt physicians believed

thai much of the trouble resulted

from the fad of going hatless, even

in the coldest ami stormiest weather.

Now it may he that those reports

were not accurate. It may be that

the number of cases of head colds and

complications among the >»unjr men
in the Boston area was not unusually

large. It may he that physicians of

high standing did not attribute such

increased trouble, if there was such

increased trouble, to the hatless tad.

It may even he that Boston youths

didn't go outdoors at all last winter.

It may ever, he that there is no such

city :t's Boston anyway.
there have been no reports that

Admiral Byrd and his men, down
there in the freezing Antarctic, have

been going around without any hats

or without any head-covering. There

have hem no reports that the British

soldiers in India have given up the

custom of wearing pith helmets in

the burning sun, and that they have

decided that it would he more com-

fortable and more healthful to go

bareheaded at all times, even on thr-

hottest of the scorching hot days.

Possibly Admiral Byrd and the

British soldiers in India are behind the

times. Possibly the wearing of hats

in anv kind of weather is far less

healthful than going bareheaded.

Prssbly boys ought to become accus-

tomed "to going hatless on all occa-

sions now. in eider that a completely

hatless generation may follow. Pos-

sibly go—hut until physicians and

scientists advise people to go hatless,

it seems reasonable to assume that

the hatless fad. in our New England
winters is a hit silly.

JOHN II. BATES. INC TO BE REP-
RESENTED AT AUTO SHOW

The firm of John II. Bates, Inc. of

Woburn. local dealers in Cadillac, La
|

Salle and Studehaker automobiles,

wishes to announce through the Star

that it will have representatives at

the exhibits of each of the above-

named motor cars at the big Boston

Auto Show to he held in Mechanics

Building from Jan. 17 to Jan. 24.

These Bates' representatives will he

able and pleased to explain the many
new features of the fine cars at their

respective booths and will be waiting

to greet their many friends among
|

Winchester motorists at the show. All

are urged to see the new Cadillacs,
|

LaSalles and Studebakors and to have
j

their desirability explained by Bates;

trained representatives. Those auto-

mobile men consider them oustanding

motor car values.

M A R I BEL VINSON WON

Maribel Vinson of Winchester and

Radcliffe won the first match of her

foreicn skating tour when she cap-

tured the gold medal of Great Bri-

ta ; r's National Skating Association

Thursday afternoon in the fashion-

able London rink. Maribel, who is

the daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Vinson won this coveted trophy with i

th" highest averaee ever recorded in

a similar competition and was the

first American since the war to win
Britain's premier skating prize.

BILLMJER'S

Inventory
WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, PEWTER, AND CHINA ANYWHERE FROM
20°0 TO 50°0 BELOW OUR REGULAR PRICES.

\\ «* are going to move almost every item in thi- store

lu make room lor new goods.

Below you may gel some idea how the reductions will

he ufl'eeted:

ON

07/o

ALLOWED ON ALL CHINA AND GLASSWARE
ALLOWED ON ALL VASES AND LAMPS

ALL PICTURE FRAMES, SMGKING ITEMS AND
NOVELTIES

ON MEN'S SCARF PINS, CUFF LINKS AND CHARMS

33 1-3%
ON ALL SILVER AND NICKEL H0LL0WARE SUCH AS

CANDLESTICKS, TEA SETS, ETC.

ON ALL TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS, GENTLEMEN'S
MILITARY SETS, ETC.

ON ALL PEWTER AND STERLING SILVER
ON ALL LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S RINGS, NECKLACES,

BRACELETS, BROOCHES, PERFUMES, ETC.

ON ALL CARVING SETS AND STEAK SETS
ON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS, WATCH CHAINS, WATCH

BRACELETS, MESH BAGS
ON ALL FOUNTAIN PENS AND DESK SETS IN OUR STOCK

(Excepting Waterman's)

(0 PER CENT TO 20 PER CENT ON ALL DIAMONDS AND
DIAMOND JEWELRY

Also many other articles will he offered at very attrac-

tive reductions which will really surprise von.

However, the most important thing to remember is the
fact, that every article bought at liii- -ah- has our usual piutr-

antco of quality ami satisfaction.

Ten years of successful business in Woburn proves our
statement.

Henry Billauer
Square Deal Jeweler

Right N<u7 to Tanners' National Hank

Mrs. William H. Rogers, wife of Po-

lice Chief William H. Rogers, is re-

nortod as ill at her home on Grayson
road.

Prosperous Spanish Port

The island of Majorca lies off the

coast of Spain 1.">0 miles south of Bar-

celona. It Is a port to which many
fruit steamers so. It is ~>* miles In

length. The population, according to

the latest census was 253,000.

Paper in History
The use of paper iu China has been

traced bach to the second century B,
C. It became available for the rest
of the world abou» the middle of the
Eighth century,

Popular Delicacy

Americans spend approximately
ll.OOO.OUO a day for lee cream.

"Unknown' territory

Onr Southwest was called the

"Great t'nkriown North" by Spaniards

of the Sixteenth century.
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I Boston Auto Show
Jan. 17-24

Besure to See These Cars at the Show !

!

They are the Sensation of the Season ! !

!

Cadillac

i

I Boston Auto Show
J

Jan. 17-24
•

LaSalle

and Studebaker
with Sales and Service by

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
"With Over 28 Years* of Automotive Experience"

MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

All Prices at Factory

STUDEBAKER
Free Wheeling Dictator 8—$1095-$1250

Free Wheeling Commander 8—$1 585-$l 785

Free Wheeling President 8—$1850-$2600

Free Wheeling Six—$795-$995

ANN I AL SHOW OF UNITARIAN
MEN'S Cl.l'H

Largo Audience Thoroughly Enjoyed
Unique Entertainment

The members of the Men's Club of

the Unitarian Church staged a very
successful evening of music and frolic

in Metcalt Hall last Friday evening,
before a large and enthusiastic audi-
ence. The program consisted of two
l
>:» i is. :i musical banquet followed by a
song shop revue. The scene of the

former wai at the banquet of the
Men's Club, which was in progress at

:i table well decorated with balloons,
while the diners all wore fancy caps
and made merry with noise-makers.

Sonic consternation was caused by
the absence of the official toaatmastcr
and Kenneth M. Pratt was summoned
from the audience as an apparent re-

luctant pinch-hitter. At that moment
f>. Karl Osgood burs: through the en-

trance tn the hall struggling with a

very atuvn traffic officei who loudly

a'lcged thai his car h-u! been driven
through thi town with wild reckless-
ness. A break-up of the show seemed
certain until the member of the force
turned out to be George B. Cumings,
whose acting was startingly realistic.

Speeches were made by Mr. Ralph
Hale, who concentrated on the Fin-

stein theory, Harry Goddard. who suc-

cessfully made his maiden effort at

after-dinner speaking, Kenneth Pratt,

Admiral nf the Frog Pond Navy and
Keeper of the Aberjona, and George
Cumings, who spoke on Dress Reform,
Solo numbers were given by Messrs.

Til-en, Miller. Joslin, McLeod and Liv-

ingstone. The four colored waiters

provided excellent service at the ban-

quet and also assisted in the enter-

tainment with solo numbers by Ar-

thur Hall, George Byf >rd and "Ed"
Merrill. An amusing interruption

came when "Ted" von Rosennnge ap-

peared as a Chinese laundry man and

tried to collect money due from Harry

Goddard. His song, "Chinese Laundry
Blues" was hilariously received.

The scene of tin. second part was
inside a song shop. The walls were

completely covered with sheet music

covers, giving a very novel appear-

ence. Herbert Miller made an ideal

jester, opening the scene with the

scng, "Sine a Happy Little Thin;.'."

and introducing the numbers that fol-

lowed Selo numberi were given oy

Messrs. Hill, McLeod and Byford, the

latter appearing in old-fashioned cos-

tume, "Ted" von Rosenvinge again

stai r, d in another one of bis original

songs "Why, Oh, Why Do My Bills

Seem Larger This Year ."" This was

the comedy hit of the evening and

brought roars of laughter from the

audience, as his suit fell from him

piece by piece.

M,<>r-. McLeod, Hill, Byford and

Joslin were a well-balanced quartet,

singing "When the O-gan Played at

Twilight," but even dear old Siwash

would hardly have claimed those rol-

licking college boys. Messrs. Miller,

Hall, Goddard and von Rosenvinge,

though the audience shook with de-

light while they presented their spec-

ialty, "How We Love Our College.
'

The outstanding number of the

evening, however, was the song "1 Re-
member You from Somewhere," with
Messrs, Tilson and Hale as the princi-

pals. The former entered the shop
with a very buxom maiden possessing
all the demureness of the pre-war pe-

ril d desguised in the person of the

versatile Mr. Hale. Followed the

makings of a quintet which would
have made the original "Floradora"
girls sit up and rub their eyes. Ken-
neth Pratt and Robert Livingstone
were a couple of peaches and .lames
.loslin and Arthur Hollins made one

wonder how their mothers could have
let them out with such dapper John
Held—like villians as Hairy God-
dard, George Cumings, II. A. Hall and
William Miller.

Mr. George I-'. Madden ofWollaston,
who so successfully produced last

year's show, arranged and coached the

entire evening's performance and act-

ed as conductor. He was assisted by

his wife. Mrs, Alma A. Madden, who
also presided at the piano. The com-
mittee in charge of all arrangements
was healed by Mr. I>. Earle Osgood,
as chairman, and comprised Charles

II. Watkins, Edward H. Merrill and

Ralph T. Hale
The program was as follows:

PART i

Mi nu
H re ( Miii.- the S.m Kid Prosperity Cheer-

ijji Entire Chorus
Ri am. mi; Throuirh 'is' Roses

W II I> Townley-Tilson
Kentucky Bids the World "Good Morninn"

II A Hall

rhree 1 ittlo W. rds Herbert k. Miller

I he. Six, Seven. Eitcht. Nine Little Mil s

George E. Byford
Beyond the Blue Horison Jams* M. Joslin

Chinese Number, Theodore R- vim Rosenvinge
Ro.Ro Rollin' Monn .. . Edward H Men-ill

I.auKhinti at Life Kenneth P. McLeod
Happy t Robert A. Livingstone
Finale: Strike Up the Band and Happy Days

Entire Chorus
Toastmaster !> Earle Osgood

PART 1

1

Sum; Shop Revue
Ni le Tin- feature depicts a scene in a mod-
ern Music simp with it* myriads of song
till,-' Hi,. Jester typifies "Mu.«le and Son«"
unit characterises each number in Us pres-

entation.
Opening "Sing a Happy Little Thing"

Herbert K. Mill r ami Chorus
Bass Solo Selected Arthur W. Hill

Why, Oh. Why?. Theodore H von Rosenvinge
IJuartet When the Organ Played at Twilight

Messrs. McLeod, Hill Byford, Joslin

There's a Sunny Snule . Kenneth F. McLeod
H<>« We Love Our College

Miller, Hall. Godttard, von Rosenvinge
Ol.l-FH*hioned Girl George E, Byford
'i Kemenih r Vou from Somewhere"

w p. [> Townley-Tllsun and Ralph Hale
A—i,td In K -nn.th M. Pratt Robert A Ltv-

in William E, Miller, Henrj A. God-
ilard. George I: Comings. !I V Halt; Jamif
M .1 uliii and Arthur S Hollini

Final) "Sing Your Way Home"
Herbert K. Miller ami Entire Chorus

Arranged by George K. Madden
Stage Manager William B. Wood

Pianist Mrs. Alma A Madden
Electrician Geo, W, Hayden, Jr.

Wait •- bdward H Merrill. Arthur S, Hoi.

lins, H. Arthur Hall George E. Byford
Members of tie- Company George E. Byford,
George 11 Cumings Henrs A. GotWard
Ralph T Hale 11 Arthur Hall. Kenneth S
Hall. H mv W Hildreth Arthur W Hill

Aithur S. Hollins .lame* M Joslin, Holier'

\ Livingstone. Kenneth F. McLeod Ed-
wan* II Merrill. Herbert K. Miller William
E. Miller, D. Earle Osgood. Kenneth M
Pratt, Theodore R. v.»n Rosenvinge, W, 11.

P. Townley-Tilsun

Kl>\\ A HI) ( ALL.MIAN

bert Calla-

There are

A resident of Cabot street wa*
rbliged to notify the police last Fri-

day evening that boys were break-
ing windows at bis home with snow-
balls.

Edward Callahan of !T Loring ave-

nue, a resident of Winchester for the

, past Jo years, died Saturday, .Ian 10

at the Winchester Hospital when lu-

had been a patient for about three

weeks.
Mr. Callahan was born Is years ago

in Ireland, coming to this country as

a young man. He was for many
years employed as a stationary fire-

man at th.e Winchester plant of Beggs
& Cobb, leather manufacturers, and

enjoyed a wide circle of friends in

the community.
He i- survived by bis wife. Mrs.

Catherine Callahan, by five daugh-
ters, the Misses Esther, lb leu. Mary,

Margaret and Agnes Callahan, and

by six sons, Bernard, Edward, John,

.lames, Cornelius and
han. all of Winchestei
also a sister. Mi.-- Mary Callahan of

San Francisco, Calif., and two broth-

ers, Cornelius and John Callahan,
both of Roxbury.
The funeral was held Tuesday

ne miliar from the late residence with

a requiem high mass celebrated at U

i. 'clock in St. Mary's Church by the

Rev. Fr. William .1. Clarke. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

REV. MR. HEM INWAY TENDERS
RESIGNATION

It became known this week that

the Rev. Truman Heminwaj ha- ten-

dered his resignation as rector of the

Church of 'he Epiphany to the War-
den.- and Vestry of the church. In

accordance with church precedont,

his resignation will he acted upon at

a special Parish meeting to be held

mi Tuesday evening, dan. 20, Until

'that time no definite announcement
of Mr. Heminway's plans can he

made.
Mr. Hcminway cam - to Winchester

during August of 1927, succeeding

Rev. Allen Evans as rector of the

Epiphany Parish.

Back Gammon sets at the STAR
office.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLfcSr \. SS plain \ I'E COUR'I
To the devisees, legatees, and all other

persons Interested in the estate of William

Ledyard late ..f Winchest r in sold County,

ileceaseii. testate:

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-

tion w ith the will annexed, on the estate of

said deceased not already adrainist red, t i

Emma Rlchter Ledyard of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, without giving a »urety

on her bond, or to some other suitable per-

son.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex on the second day of

February A. IV 1«31, at. ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if an> you have,

why the -amc should imt la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t-

give public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive Weeks, in The Winchest -r Star a news-

paper published in Winch ster the last pub-

lication to In- one day. at least, before faid

Court, ami by mallinn postpaid, or delivering

a C'-py of this citation to all deviae s and
legatees named in said will, se\en da>j at

least b-fore sai.i Court,

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judite of said Court, this sixth day nf Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirtyoine

LORING P JORDAN, Reglst-r
jal>t-3t

Supt. Harry W. Dotten of the

Water Deparment attended the Janu-
ary meeting of the New England
Water Works Association Tuesday at

the Hotel Brunswick. A paper on
"Water Hammer in Pipe Lines" was
read by Mr. Harold K. Harrows of

thi- town.

OF< OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To tie- holi's-at-law.

and all Other persons
..i Lydia It. Welwter
.-aid County, deceased
WHEREAS, a petition

to said Court t,, (trnnt

t ration on thi

Lilian Webster

MASSAt lit SKITS
1'ROUATE COURT
t nf kin, creditors,

•eated in the estate
. of Winchest. r in

state.

has been presented
litter of admlnis-

estate of said deceased to

Simon of Winchester in the

inti i

lat,

tut.

A marriage of interest to many
Winchester residents will take place
Jan. J7 at St. Michaels' Church, Flint.

Mich., when .Miss Theresa McGiunity,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, .1. Mc-
Giunity becomes the bride of Mr. John
.1. O'Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael O'Connor of Roxbury, Mass,
After a trip to New York City, the
young couple will make their home
in Brighton, Mas.-.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

County of Middlesex, without nivini; a surety

on her bond.
You aie hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on tin- second day of

February A. P. 1981, at ten o'clock in the
j

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should nut he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t<> give

public notice thei f. by publ! diii.g this ci-

tatum once ia each week, for three succes-

sive week- i- The Winchester Star a news-
]

paper publis! ed i". Winchester the la-t pub-

lication to bu on, day, at least, before suid

Court,
LEGGAT, Esquire, First

this fourteenth day <>f
[

one thousand nine nun- !

C
lit,

Witness, JOHN
Judvre of -aid Ci

Januury in the year
died ami thirty-one.

I ORINU P. JORDAN, Register
jal6-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Thomas ,1. Lyons to Lawyers Title In-

surance Company dated August 1930, and
tiled in the Land Registration Office fm- Mid-

dlesex South Registry District as Document
No, 10" 943 an.i noted mi Certificate of Title

No. 30.K7H and registered in Book 2f6, Page
joi. of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder by virtue of an assignment

made by -aid Lawyers Title Insurance Com-
pany to it dated Auirust 21 1930, and reg-

istered a.- Document No 107,944 and noted

on Certificate of Title No. 80,870 with said

I: gistry District, Registration Hook 205, Pane

, !01, for breach of conditions of said mort-

gage and for the purpose nf foreclosing the

same will be sold at Public Auction at 11:0(1

A. M . Friday. February «. 1981, on the prem-
is is hereinafter described, all and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage and
therein described us follows, to Wit: '-The

land with the buildings thereon situate in

Winchester in said County of Middlesex and

bounded and described as follow.
:

North-
easterly by Grayson Road, fifty-two am!

15 100 (B2.16I feel: Southeasterly by Lot 10

as shown on plan hereinafter mentioned, om
hundred twenty-five and 67 I'm ( 125.67 1 feet:

Southwesterly by land now- or form' l"1y of

Georgians D, Hnlton, fifty-two and l

(52.19) feet! anil Northwesterly by Lot

on said plan, "tie hundred twenty -three

f.2 1'IU 1123.62) feet Said parcel is -

as Lot 89 on said plan. All of said

aries are determined by the Court t.

cated a.- shown ..n a subdivision plan BS Bp
proved by the Court, tiled in the l and Reg
istration Office, a copy ->f which i- tiled in

the Registry of Deeds for the South Registry

District of Middlesex County in Registration

Hook 202, Page t-1 with Certificate No.

30,239. The allow described land is subject

to the building line and toning laws of thi

Town of Winchester so far as the same may
now in fore.- and applicable, which are re-

ferred to in Document No. 99.0OS. For my
title see Certificate of Title No. 80,870, South

Registry District of Middlesex County. Reg-

istration Hook 2'l8, Pace Jul. Said premises
are subject tn the restrictions mentioned in

said Certificate so far as the same may be

in force and applicable." Sale will he male
subject to ail unpaid taxes, tax titles as-

sessments and municipal liens, if any. Terms
of Sale: $400.00 will In- required to he paid

in cash by the purchaser at the tim a and
place of sale, balance within ten days there-

after; other terms to I..- announced at the

sal- I \WYERS MORTGAGE INVESTMENT
CORPORATION <>F BOSTON, Assignee and
present holder of said mortgage, by H»-nr>

F. Pierce. Treasurer, William J. MacHale,
Attorney. 24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

jal«-8t

Hy virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Beney Ficocietto, of Boston, Suffolk
County, Massachusetts, to Frances <;. Fiti-

gerald, of Winchester, Massachusetts, dated
February 1st. 11)24, recorded with Middlesex
South District Heeds, Book 4703. Page 2n!i.

of which mortgage the undersigned is the
present holder, for llleach of the condition
of --aid mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

closing lh,. same will lie sold at public huc-
tion upon the premises hereinafter described
on Tues, lay. February in, |98l, at three o'clock
in ihe afternoon all and singular the premises
described in said mortgage, namely : "A cer-
tain parcel of kind with the buildings there-
on, situated in itald Winchester as shown »n
a plan of land belonging to the Bowler i i-

tat.-. Winchester, Mas... dated duly, 1918, I'.

Holbrook Engineer, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District I Deeds I at end of Book
:;*ns. Hounded Westerly by Spruce Street, a.
shown on said plan. |0 ft. Southerly hy land
now or formerlj of Catherine A. Bowler and
Joanna 1- Bowlor, in" ft. Easterly hy land
now or formerly of Sullivan, m fi. North-
erly by land now or formerly of Gordon* 1""

ft. Containing 4000 su, ft, of land. Mean-
ing to convey hy this Deed Oie same prem-
ises conveyed to me by Ra'faele iannuzxi and
Itosie lannutsi, by Deed nf even date." Saul
premises will he -.old subject to all unpaid
taxes, outstanding tax title,, municipal lien-
mid assessments, if any thereon. Three Hun-
dred Hollars 11300.001 in cash is required I i

lie paid by the purchaser at time and place
of sale the balance to lie paid in ten days from
date of sale. Other t, t ins announced at -ah-.

trances <;. Maher, formrrlj Frances Fitz-
gerald, mortgagee and present holder of said
mortgage. Lor further particulars apply to
Maguirc & Maguire, attorneys for the mort-
gagee, No. 349 Main Street, Woburn, Mass.

Jal6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in tin- estate
of Albert Eugene Ayei late nf W inchestei In

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has l><-n presented
to said Curl to grant a letter of administra-
tion on tl .-late of said deceased to William
.1. Hyde of Lexington in tin- County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on hi.- l>ond

You an- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of January A. 1>. 1831, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show ca |se, if any you have.
why the same should not he granted,
And the petition, r is li. r. I>> directed to

k-i\e public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to l„- one day. at least, In-fore said
(ou rt.

Wei,.--. JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jaJ-IU

COMMONWEALTH <H MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Samuel stow.-ll Symmes, the Junior of that
name late of Winchester m -aid County, de-
ceased, intestate,
WHEREAS, a p.-tilion has been presented

io said Court to grant a letter ,,r adminis-
tration on the estate of .-aid deceased to
Samuel S. Symmes of Winchester in the I nun-
ty of Middlesex, without v,'i\inu a surely on
hi-, bond

You are hen by cited to appear al a Pro-
bate i ourt to !>«• held at. Cambridge, In said
t ountj of Middlesex, on the second day of
February A. I). 1931, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to .-how- cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each w.-ok. for three succes-
sive weeks, in Ihe Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication io l.e one day, at least, before -aid
(ourt.

Win,,-- JOHN ( LEGGAT, Esquire, Flrsl
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of ,Ian-
unry in the year one thousand nine hundred
arid thirty-one

LORING I'. JORDAN, Register
Jal6-3t

b.
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and
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RANDALL'S
Candy Specials

Bar.-or Toffee ( regular pricr 60c lb. ) 49c ib.

Rich und delicious

Peanut Brittle I made in our candy kitchen ) 29c Ib.

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
To introduce our Club lee Cream brick, the rival «,f our l^ike««x»d,
we w ill again give, free of charge, a one pound box of our own make

candies with a one-quart Club brick.

$1.00 per quart brick

ICE CREAM SPECIAL

Peanut Brittle

Specials every day in our Luncheonette Department. Our
Pies and Coffee are in a class by themselves.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

i
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WINCHESTER AT WAKEFIELD
TONIGHT

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team journeys to Wakefield to-

night to meet its old rival, Wakefield
High, in a game on the latter'* court.

First and second team games will be

played, the first tap-off to be at 7:30.

The remainder of the schedule
follows:
Jan.

21 Wednesday I.exinirton at Winchester
23 Friday Stoneham at Stoneham
2s Wednesday Melroue at Melrose, 4 p m.

80 Friday Belmont at Belmont, 'i p. m.

Feb.

6

11

13
II
20

Wednesday Reading at Winchester

Friday Wakefield at Winchester

Wednesday- Lexington at Lexinjtt/>n

Open Woburn pendinjr
Wednesday Wellesley at Winchester
Friday Stoneham at Winchester

WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

MARRIAGES

Absolute Virtue

Absolute Urtue Is as sure to kill

as absolute vice Is, let alone the

dullnesses of it and the pomposities

of it.—Samuel Butler.

Funeral
ESTABLISHED 1852

John Bryant
15 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Service of Quality and Dependability

TELEPHONE 1897

Money to Loan and Vicinty

AT
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now being
taken for loans—not over $8000 to one borrower.
Money advanced to build. Call personally with
Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Assets over J30.000.000 o24-13t

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

'••r-tr--f,

Avo ca.do ilowers ckanj(«

their sex "between,
morning and afternoon

\\ E SELL Plumbing and Heating Service

ami guarantee our work.

P L FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUM DING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^//#o66//?grpmmp/fy a/fc/rdbttfo
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS-
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

ONE OF NE# ENGLAND'S FINE HOTUS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

BE GLAD
TONIGHT COME to The Bradford and be

glrid! Delicious lood, pleas-

ing company and dance music that is sheer delight.

The new dining room is magnificent—mirrors of jet

and pillars of marble crowned by a world famous

Italian ceiling!

Short walk to dH theatres, opposite the Metropolitan.

Every day— special luncheons, 65c, 85c, $1.25

—

Boston's most enjoyable mid-town dinner-da^ce and

supper-dance assemblies! Supper couveri $1. after

9:30. No minimum charge. Indoor Golf.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

I. C. PRIOR
Maiian mrnt

Oi/0/2
TREMONT STREET oppeill. HOILIS

The ail-day sewing meeting of the
Women's League of the First Bap-
tist Church held on Thursday. Jan. 8
was a day of unusual interest. The
delicious luncheon, with Mrs. Alfred
Friend and her committee as host-
esses, was enjoyed by 100 women. In
the afternoon the annual meeting of
the League was opened by a devo-
tional service led by Mrs. Richard
Taylor. Interesting reports were
made of the year's work, giving an
account of splendid progress in all

departments of the organization.

Mrs. Charles A. Burnham, whose
presidency has been marked with un-
usual success was again elected pres-

ident and the other officers elected

were as follows:

Marriages Registered During the
Year Ending Dec. 31, 1930

Date
Jar:

Residence

11

13

IS

18

Fob.

Frederick Wilton Smith
Marjorie Elilabeth Uamon
Charles Jackson Draper
K-ith Kdna thamherl.n
James Joseph Nilan.i
Catherine Winifred

Somervilie
W inchester
Winchester
Winchester

Quincy
McEIhinrtey

Winchester
T. Edward Lemoine Winchester
Wanda E. Stewart Medford
Edward Harris Farkhurst Stoneham
Louise Helknan Stoneham
Charles Lawrence Doherty

North Woburn
Mary Veronica O'Brien
Jam.*s Zantpell
K&imonda Corabi

11

11

Eliiabeth Cecelia O Meha Winchester
Arthur Hilliard Downer Winchesle.-
Horence Irma CmwcU Medfo.il I

Wiliard Edwin Sprajtue Somer-.dle ,

Ruth Maittialen Gagnon Somereille
K'ter ('.rant Medford

'

Julia Ann Trainor Winchester
Harold William O'Brien Reading
(Catherine Rita KUeoyna Winchester
IU«er Merton Huriroyne Winchester
Anna Louise Swenson Medford
Robert Murray Whittemore

East Orannre V J
Alice Creamer Ives Winchester
Blhtha George Pierce West Medford

PROHIBITION
CLARES

IS DOOMED,
DR. BRUCE

DE-

w

richest.

Medfor
nchsstc

1st Vice President Mrs.
2nd Vice President Mrs
Recording Secretary Mr
Corresponding Secretary

Sanderson
Treasurer Mrs. Charles

Alfred W. Friend

Gustsve A. Felber
. John Winchester
Mrs. Edmund C

A. Walker

The Committee Chairmen are:

M Mitchell
Mr.-. Wadsworth

Norman
Work

Mrs William Snow
Work Committee —

II. Baldwin

Mrs.

Missionary Mr-.
Young People's

Hight
Work Committee
Sub Chairman

Leonard Waters
Courtesies Mrs. Charl'

Pr<-ss Miss Ena Knowlton
Mower Mrs. Harry T. Winn
Finance Miss Eunice A. Friend
Housekeeping Mrs. Alice M. Abbott
Stewardship Mr-. Daniel C. Linscott

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

22

Mar.

21

Apr.

Harry Eaton Damon, Jr.
Marjorie Scan
Reuben Mason Kimball
Moreno Marie Smith
David Joseph Meskell
Ruth Josephine Mullen
William Joseph Grant
Doris Louise Martin
Winfred K Buckmaster
Harriet E. Alnsworth
Henry Francis Hudrcau
Lillian Laura Hraz.au
J"hn Stephen Andrews
Abbie Agnes O'Toole

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

Keene. N. H.
Winchester
Winchester

Nashua. N. H.
Hudson, N H

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Maiden
Winchester

Marian Heal Dow
12 John Arvid Josephson

Ebbs Lines Peterson
12 Patrick McLaughlin

Margaret Ellen McDonough
13 Otis Edward Gilpatrick

Vera Evelyn Haley
13 Hugh James MeMinsmin

Alice Veronica Morrow
IT Harlan Trott

Evelyn Read Sanger
19 James Francis Maun

Anna Mary Oliver
2" John N Walters

Katharine Week- Engle
-1 Donald Raymond Wilkins

Olive Marion Seller
SI Robert Wesley Burnham

Arline Jewell Currier

Wmchis-lei
Winchester
Winchester

Charlestown
Winchester

Belmont
Winchester
Winchester

Belmont

"The prohibition law is doomed "
declared Dr. H. Add.ngto,, Bruce,
noted psychologist, speaking before
the Winchester High School Parent-
ieacher Association. Monday night
on the subject "Home Life and the
C rime Problem. 1

This emphatic as-
sertion was occasioned by a question
submitted to the speaker as to howtar the lack ot enforcement of
Volstead Act is a factor in
crime wave.

"Prohibition is

it cannot be
added. The neurotic, the

th,

the
present

ano
nennont . :

Winchester less ana discontented, has several .«Xr|

&rfVeS
-

ma >' "'™s
Winchester

oreakdown. become insane, or turn
to crime. The least harmful
of escape is to make use of
1 he method of attacking
in insanity and crime should be used
in attacking the acknowledged evils
of alcohol. It is a question of educa-
tion and not of law. This educat
is to be found in our schools
churches and, most important of
in our homes.
"The United States leads the world

in crime. The present day actions of
gangsters, highwaymen and racket
eeis put to blush the hired as

the middle ages. We have not
yet. frankly faced tin- problem
grappling with the real causes
crime. These causes. i> r . Bruce
pointed out, are; first, the abnormal
shut of the population from the coun-
try to the city; second, the overem
phasis given to material goods; third,
the unfortunate narrowing of life's
activities to business pursues and
pleasure seeking.

"Divorce has increased in the
United States m tin- last 30 year,
from eighl to i? out of 100 marriages.
Investigation has shown that of our
criminals today. 50 per cent come
from homes broken up by death, de-
sertion, or divorce. The 'lack of har-
mony in a home unaffected by any of
these three is another great factor in
the making of criminals.
"From the home that is well-ba-

lanced and not given over entirely to
1

|

the modern tendencies of acquiring
'too many of the materia! goods and
seeking nil jt> pleasures in the arti-
ficial methods of radio, movies, and
other pleasures that must be bought,

not enforced because
enforced," Dr. Bruce

person rest-

eyJohn Joseph Ke
Marion Josephine Kerrigan
Prank Russell Black
Virginia Mary Parks

Winchester
Woburn
Boston
Newton

Star Office

Charter No. 1 1.103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Hank of

Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
Dec. 31, 1930.

Resources
Loans and discounts
United States Government securities
owned

Oilier bonds, stocks and securities
owned

Furniture arid fixtures

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks .....
Outside checks ami other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer
Other assets .

J424.034.81
i

102,000.00

613.949.47
20.906 33
Hs.liM.Tl

61,333.79
3.624.99

n.ooo nc

K.T4

Liabilities
$1,268,958.84

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus 20.000. nO

Undivided profits net 20,164.63
Iteserves for dividends, contingen-

cies, etc 3.600.00

Iteserves for interest, Uixes and
Jn-other expenses accrued and

paid 384.64

Circulating notes outstanding .... 100.OliO.OC

line to banks, including certified und
cashiers' checks outstanding .... 12.294.34

Demand deposits 295,603.18
Time deposits 716,922.26

$1,268,968.84
State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, ss.

I, Clarence (i. McDavitt, Jr., Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above Btatelnent is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Clarence C. McDavitt, Jr., Cashier
Correct Attest :

William A. Knevland
Wallace E. Flanders
Frank K. Crawford. Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

eighth day of January. 1931.
Leslie J. Scott. Notary Public

Mv Commission Expires March 20, 101)7.

AND LET US SHOW
YOU HOW QUICKLY
AND PRIVATELY W€
CAN ARRANGE A
CASH LOAN

$1Q TO

*300
IN 24 HOURS

SM At L

MONTHLY
REPAYMENT S

INDUSTRIAL
ANKERS

d26-jsl«-f6

W^L OF WOBURN, INC.
BassT LICENSE NO. 205
MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOIURN, MASSACHUSETTS
416

"They an- the Best"

MRS. TURNER'S
DELICIOUS

POTATO CHIPS
FOR SALE GENERALLY THROUGHOUT

WINCHESTER

NEWTON PURE FOOD COMPANY
AUBURNDALE, MASS.

ji

21

May
i

31

31

J line

12

14

14

17

18

18

1!)

20

21

July
3

12

1 I

20

Aug.

9

12

Sept.

11

24

26

29

Oct.
2

2

3

Hamilton Miller CilWd
Margaret Ingils Blair
Laurence Hill Grimes
Eteanore Melvina Reed
James II. Hall
Marjorie Woodman
Harold Hastings Proctor
Dorothy Barrett
Coleman Patrick Flaherty
Mary Jan. tie Munro
Joseph Daniel McDonough
Margaret Catherine Bo) le
Krn.st Karl Wells
Margaret May Hughes
Timothy Prancis Harrigan
Esther Mary McCauley
Joseph William Callahan
II. b n Ann Murphy
John Keaney
Nora Theresa Curristan

Mack Carrel Dodson
Anna Cotton
Michael (.eil Stnrdy
May Prances Doherty
Charl. s t rosby Pyne Pro
Elizabeth Brown
Charles K. (). Nichols
Sophie N. Pattengill
Charles Anderson
Hanora Connor
Albert Eugene Ducharme
Winifred Honors Kellej
John Joseph Conway
All.-,. May Mahoney
Ernest William Clark
Mary Elizabeth Stevens
Vincenzo Suppa
Vittoria -Stella Vapelli

E Eist Saugus
Winchester

Dover. N H.
Winchester
Winchester

Host..

n

Antrim. N\ H
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

Maiden
Medford

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester
Somen ille

Winchester
.Idence, R 1

Winchester
Haverhill

Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Medford

Win, ti. ster
Stoneham
Stoneham
Medford

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

15

Lore Alford Frost D
Dorothy Caroline MoUtain
Donald McCarthy
Rebecca Josephine Garnett
John Stevens AbramopUlos
Geneva Krma Deck
Darnel Angus Murray
Margaret Winifred Callahan Winchester

hester
Winchester

wood, N J.

Wilton. Me.
Winchester
Gloucester
Winchester

rry. N II

Winchester
w inchester
Winchester

Chelsea
Winchester
Stoneham

29

Dec

Frank Asaro
Angelina Stoglino w
Ronald Edward Pynn
Hazel Mac MacBnrnie
Joseph William Howard
Mary Christine Dineen
William Doherty
Alice McDevitt
Joseph William Derosa
Klizabeth Irene She. han
John Joseph Murray
Ann Elisabeth Bresnan

North Cambridge
Clinton William Benson Portland Me
Fannie Sabra Bisbce Portland. Me.

mode
ilcohol,

ur increase

ion

and
all.

Charles Richard Cagnli
Josephine Annie Harrli
Sylvester Madonna
Isabel Theresa Millyan
James Joseph Loftus
Theresa A. McDevitt

Woburn
Winchester
Lexington
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester

slUS

as

of
of

Total number of registered

BIRTHS

Mirths Registered Durintr the Year
Jan. t, 1930 to Dec. .10. 1930

A. I

Wal

Jr.

Jr.

I!u

Mary II

Fred F. Cain
Anna T, Walsh
Edward William Sexton
Barbara Hatch! Ider Fairfield
Victor Hardy Gavel
Kil<-en Frances Kockwood
Charles Fred Boulter
Kathryn Rita Murphy
George Warren Smith
Ruth Southworth
William Henry Denied

Tilson
Mildred Lucille Osgood
Chauncey U^ils Mitchell,
Alexia Margaret Dunbar
Edward Franklin Lane
Marjorie Chase
Norman William Strickland
Marjorie Alice Aseltine
Charles Edward Baldwin
Gwendolyn Maddocks
Leslie Parsons Hill
Ruth Alison Erskine
Henry Arey Bridge
Irma Harriet Godentlorf
Michael Francis McLaughlin
Winifred H. Kelley
Thomas Mark Edward Leet
Flora Mary McMullen
William Nichols lietrvts

Klizabeth Fessenden
Charles Hubbard, Jr
Mary Josephine Chandler
William James Spellman
Regina Adile Amireault
James Burland Wilting
Mari. n Lane Smith
Barton Francis Curit
Marj.rie Sands Likina
John Bodge Kenerson
Francs F.ister Com Ins
Thomas Sylvester McMahon
Mary Margaret Maguire
Michele Bordinaro
Sebastians Gradandy Melee
Sumner Hnrwood
Miriam Lowe
Murray Hayward Morse Evanston, III

Marion Johnstone Henderson Winchestei

W. burn
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Medford

Winchester
Medford

Winchester
Waltham

Winchester
Town ley-

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Hyde Park

Brockton
Cambridge

Lynn
Winchester
Worcester

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester

Natick
Watertown
Winchester

Maiden
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Wakefield

Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Waban

Winchester
Quincy

Winchester
Winchester

Concord
Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Winchester
Newtom ille

Winchester

Males
I emules

Males ..

Females

DOG LICENSES

Winchestei
st Medford
Winchester

Medford
i

of
Winchester
Winchester

Charlestown
Winchester
Winchester
Somervilie
Winchester

13

834

few
ancc

SPORTING AND TR VPPING
LICENSES

Resident Citizeni
Non-Resident Cii

Resident Citizeni
Minor Trappers'

' Sporting Licenses
Izens' Sporting Licenses,
Trapping Certificates. .

Certificate
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SOMERVILLE PLAYERS PRESENT
"SICK-A-BED"

•riniinalsj emerji
home furnishes

'. books, art and at

nvorsation, The de
mversation is

to present clay

IllR.

Dp

ve
reline

t cont

evils.

in

By

Classy, clean and clever farce com-
edy, made up as an assortment of
mirthful and interesting characters,
consisting of an African lion hunter;
quack doctors; a real doctor; a furi-
ous hubby; a revengeful wife; a "tix-
inp" friend; a faithful Jap valet; pro-
cess servers; police officers; hospital
nurses; persistent janitor; all laugh
builders—go u> make "Sick-A-Bed"
one of the brightest farces Erlanger
produced.
On his return from Africa, where

he has been huntine; bitr game, Regi-
nald Jay finds himself confronted with
the unwelcome prospect of beinu the
star witness in a divorce case involv-

ing two of his dearest friends. An-
other of his friends, "the fixer," de-

cides that the

nald neutral i

the aid of a

who declare that

>nly way to keep Reiri-

to put him to bed. With
ouple of fake doctors,

ginald is desper-Ri

Ralph H. Whitney
Marion D. Bates
Frank Richard Howes
Mo.lora Eastham Gale
Chester Lewis Morse
Rossabel DimIkc

Boston
Winchester I

Cambridge
Winchester I

Winchester I

Winchester i

Frank Bennett Smith
Beatrice Louise Bowditch
Ernest Alexander Black
Mona Cottier Ramsey,
Walter Edward Murphy
Anna Marie McHugh
Cary Packard Stiff
Helen Winona Chalmers
Charlie Abbott Hart
Ruth Evelyn Harvey
John Halmcr Johnson
Ella Ruth Hoye
Karle Kenn. tt Woodman
Helen Frances Ford
Arthur Raphael O'N.il
Mary Elizabeth Ingram
Thomas Patrick Gallaghel
Anastasia Mary Dooley
James Elliott Clark
Nannette Isabelle Mitchell
William Orville MrKinnis

Providence

Winchester
Somervilie
Winchester

Isle of Man
Melrose

Winchester
Evanston, 111.

Winchester
Winchester

Medford
Winchester

Woburn
W inchester

Woburn
Winchestei
Arlington
Woburn

ately ill. this is done.

Everything goes well until the

pital staff decides to amputate
eral of Reggie's arms and legs,

pretty nurse enters on the scene

saves the situation, to "Reggie's"

tire satisfaction.

Walter Greaza will be seen in

first com

hos.

sev-
A

and
' en-

his

the
will

;dv role since joining

i Somervilie Players. Alma Raker
be seen in the character made famous

by "the" Mary Boland, the pretty

! nurse. Dorothy Ives in a surprise

role. Fern Chandler, "especially en-

I
iratred." as the trouble making wife

;
who starts the tire works—Mr. Dale.

the man who tries to nut them out:

' Mr McLeod and Joseph Thayer as a

I pair of quack doctors; Henry Cros-

sen "the fixer;" Harry Lowell, from

the Emerald Isle; Frank Farrara. hi«

mi
we find

well ba
in nius
good c

the art nf c

buting factor
conversation is not meant more chat-
ter.

"The child brought up in a well ba
lanced In. me finds life satisfying. The
man and woman who are satisfied
with life are not of the mater, a! from
which the criminal is made.
"The crime wave of today is not as

important as that of tomorrow. It

is the potential criminal who demands
our attention. The real solution lies

in the home. Until the problem re-

ceives the frank attention of parents
it will not be solved."
That the discussion of the situation

by Dr. Bruce was fully appreciated
by his audience was attested to by the
generous applause accorded him when
he concluded. He showed clearly an
exceptional irrasp of the many factors
involved. No one could deny that ho
has the fundamentals of the serious
problem closely at hand.
The audience enjoyed a program

of music by the high school orchestra
under the leadership of Mr. Stanley
Slomensky. The selections rendered
were: Petite Suite by Gluek; Sorintr-

time Waltz and Hungarian Dance No.

7 by Brahms.
The orchestra for the evening was

made up of the following h'kr h school

pupils:
piano Virginia Danforth, Samuel Mam
Violins Arhum Mouradian. Constance Pur-

rington, Margery Dutch. (Catherine Sanford,
Helen Miley, Martha Johnson, Betty Brick-
son, Judson Cross

Clarlnents Charles .Mam. Albert Itigley.

llarrv Mile)
( ornets Henry Pitts, Charles Doloff, Al-

bert Haskell
Saxophone- William Seaver, Frank Haley,

Sargent Hill
Trombone Robert Dutten
Drums William McGann
Mr. Leonard O. Waters, president

of the Association presided. The sec-

retary, Miss Darling, and the treas-

urer. Mrs. Joseph Butler read their

I

respective reports. Refreshments were
' served at the close of the meeting by
the Hospitality Committee.

Frances C( lia Gaudette
Leslie Thomas Mills
Vera Frances Holt

Francis Thornton Flaherty
Mary Elizabeth O'Melia
Benjamin Gelotte
Alice Surette
Richard Riddle
Mildred Arabella Risers
Frederick Charles Stevenso
Charlotte Alberta Snow
Walter J Carroll
Anna Atrnes Cosa
Roberto Paoluceio
Marion Rose ("irino
Lawrence Henry Smitherman

Winchester I co-worker, fmm the Isle of Japan and
Winchester I ].>ank Thomas as a bona tide M. D.
Winchester

| gevera j other characters complete the

cast.
.

,

Crime is roundine out a big week

at the Somervilie Theatre, and "Sick-

A-Bed" will lx> the otTcrin-r during

the week of Jan. VJ.

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

R I

Winchi>ster
Winchester

Everett

Annn May Treadway
Warren Fred Saunders
Helen May W< bber

Winchester
Stoneham
Peabody

Winchester
Winchester
Cambridge
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchi-<tcr
Winchester

Everett

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Wiliard Clark Brown Amherst. N. H,
Rachel Leslie Erskine Winchester
Casper Maggio Winchester
Sundina Mary Derm Winchester
Vernon Cray Rockwell Winchester
Helen Jeannette Nutter

Melrose Highlands
Klmer flis.rve Spinney
Hasel Ma<- Chisholm
Mark Shultis, 2nd
Esther Katherirm Hartt I

Frank John Millyan
Mary Pauline Murphy
Clinton Staples Mason
Linda Tred-nnick
Thomas Frederick Penney
Miriam Sparks Eicofilello
John William O'Brien
Catherine Agnes Cullen
Lawence Dallin
Mary Sawyer
Jesse Johnson I'nderhill
Elizabeth Kohl Sweetwr
William Edward Richardson
Alice Marguerite Hatfield
Reginald Colgate Wyman
Helen Irene Lassen

John Jo«ej.h McAveeney
Bridget Mawn
Bernard Francis Callahan
Eileen Berehmsnn M.nrsn
Raymond Frederick

Lo-na Wesley p. r».

Charl* Frederick "

Maid
Winchester
Winchester
nffmeadow
Winchmter
Somervilie
Winchisiter
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Arlington

Wincht^ter
Somervilie
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

West Medford
Winchester

Winchester
W inchesVt
Winchester

Woburn

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The third dance in our winter series

will be held tonight at the Calumet

Club. "Frankie" Flynn's Orchestra

will provide the music, which should

be good news to those who attended

the dances at the club last spring.

With the price so reasonable and the

hall so centrally located we have a

ritfht to look for a good crowd.

Ga.,

for

Claim Odd Championship

A married couple of Atlanta,

claims the dual championship

broken bones. Mrs. W. L Stallitiffs

has suffered eight major bonebreaks—

shoulder, two nrms. two collar bones,

two less and a hip. Stalllngs has

fractured his skull, thumb, vertebrae,

two collar bones, shoulder, crushed

chest, fractured let', wrist, six ribs,

right side and six ribs, left side. He
asserts the only members still unfrac

tured are his risht leg and left arm.

^
Start. ng Saturday, Jan. IT the

Strand Theatre will present one of
the best double feature programs ever
seen in Maiden. John Barrymore is

the star.

"Moby Dick." one of the greatest
sea stories of all times with a local

at New Bedford! Mass., is the unusual
attraction in which John Barrymore
is starred. "Moby Dick" is a com-
bination of romance and adventure
that inevitably stirs the blood of
every person who sees the picture.
Joan Dennett, who plays opposite Mr.
Barrymore is captivating and Lloyd
ilujrhes as the jealous brother is at

I his best.

Magnificent photography and amaz-
i
inp sound reproduction adds to the

|

value of this entertainment. It seems
to the present writer that nothing

;

equalling the storm at sea has ever
been attempted. Fur sheer energy

|
of action, thrill of sequence and force

by Dick" has sel-I of meloi

1 dom ha

I
tn n sta

j
cesser t-

I
to be even bett

|
laid in a I960 S

ra ma. "M<
an ei|ual.

Imagine," the second attrac-

rimr El Brendel, is the suc-

"Sunny Side Up" and is said

r. "Just Imagine" is

t.tin(r, when the world

Pendleton
Rockland, M ?.

K'^kland. Me.
on Medford

Early London Bridge

The date of the first bridge across

the Thames at London has beer estab-

lished as A. D. 43. There Is some
controversy as to whether this was
Homan or Drlton.

has changed materially in virtually

every element except romance-. The
love interest, which center- about
Maureen O'Sullivan and John Ciar-

i

rick, tells of the romance of the

"Lindbergh of 1980" in a gripping
and sustained fashion.

Underground Aqueduct"

The drinking waten^for the rlty of

Venice is brought In through an aque-

duct which pns-en under the lagoon

Resourceful Officer

When two men who had stolen an

automobile were surprised by a Mary-

lebone (England) policeman recently,

they Jumped from the machine and

fled la another car. but the officer

mounted the abandoned machine and

overtook tl em.
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REMINISCENCES OF DAYS GONE BY

First Installment of a Series of Chatty Articles by Former Super-

tendents Henry C. Robinson and William Merritt

REMINISCENCES of railroading a hal f century or more afo on the line* th»t

now rosaprise Uie Boston and Maine system of 2200 mile* have been written

for the Employers' Magazine by two retired superintendents of the Boston and
Maine, who were in the thick of things when operating facilities and method*
were fsr front the present-dar advanced status.

The artirlea, from the pena of Henry C- Robinson of Winchester, and William
Merritt of Somerville. will be printed serially. They are particularly timely in

that they follow the centennial observance of our railroad.

Both Mr. Robinson and Mr. Merritt were curst* of honor at Lowell for the
100th anniversary observance.

In these articles, the two former •uperintendents brine out intimate
that should arouse memories among the old timera and prove interesting to
who have become a part of the railroad in the yeara that followed.

The Brat ia by Mr. Robinson. He conduct* a mythical trip "in the 1860's" be-
tween Boaton and l-owell on the old Boston and Lowell Railroad. In thia first in-

tsllment he describes in detail the old Boaton and Lowell depot and chat*] inti-

mately regarding those who operated it three generationa ago. In the installments
to follow, he goes into further detail regarding the equipment, then tells of the
scenery and incident* along the line aa the train made it. trip to Lowell.

By Henry C. Robinson
I T HAS
been s u k-
gested that
an account
of conil i-

tions on the
Boston and
Lowell Rail-

road as they
existed 60
years a fj o

m i k h t be
of inter-
est, and as
there is

probably no
one else
living to

writ e up
such an account, that and the sug-
gestion arc my apologies for making
an attempt to record conditions as
they were.

Probably on no other railroad of

equal length, and perhaps on no other
road have there been in HO years the

number of changes equal to or ex-

ceeding those made on the Boston and
Lowell road; of the 28 station build-

ings in service in 1808-70 only three
are now standing. Three stations

have been discontinued and three

have been added; of the 28 stations

i including the Boston Depot) the lo-

cations of nine have been materially
changed and the names of 14 have
been changed.

At the time to which this paper re-

fers the road was known as the Bos-

ton, Lowell and Nashua Railroad and
consisted of

Double track, Boston t.. Nashua*
Single track, Nashua t.i <in Reldt

Single track, Stony lir.uk Brunch}
Single track, Lowell and Lawrence Branch!
Single track. Salem ami Lowell Brunch*,

•Inili'iiendrnt corporation, Lowell to Nashua.
^Independent corporation. Nashua to Wilton
(Independent corporation.

up a never-ending noise. Occasionally
a horse car of the Metropolitan Street
Railway draws up in front of the de-
pot and, after stopping, starts again
and swings up Portland street. More
frequently there passes the Haw-
thorne coaches in their trips from
Charlestown, over Warren bridge, in-

to Causeway street to Leverett street
to Green street, through Bowdoin
Square to Court street, to Washing-
ton street and so to the Norfolk
House, returning over the same
route.
Turning our attention to the depot

from which the trip begins. A two-
story brick building with a low slant-

ing roof is seen, the west wall of the

head house and the train house be-

ing on the inside line of the easterly-

sidewalk of Nashua street, and the

Causeway street front sits back a

few feet from the sidewalk. Between
this and the building is a covered

portico midway of the building. The
floor of the portico and the four or

live steps leading thereto are of

stone.

It is considered that all of those

going on the trip have arrived, but let

us first make an inspection of the de-

pot. We chmb the portico steps and
inter the head house by wide double
doors into a passageway leading di-

rectly to the train shed. On the right

of the passageway is the men's wait-
ing roum, finished in dark, gloomy
colors, the door to the room being
well towards the farther end of the

passageway. Sheathing comes up
about four feet, above which are win-
dows. The other side of the passage
is sheathed to the ceiling and painted
dark to harmonize with the waiting-
rot m finish. Toward the farther end
of the passageway a door opens on
the left at the foot of a stairway
leading to the rooms of the officials

on the second floor. The general man-

doughnuts, etc. Behind the counter
there is scant room for three or four
small tables for the convenience of
hungry travelers—tables seating three
persons. The writer cannot recall

any kitchen facilities, but there must
have been something of the sort, for
quickly cooked dishes were served

—

undoubtedly the pot of Boston baked
beans was always available, as were
coffee and tea. Glass jars on wall
shelves held candies in various forms.

Our attention is now turned to the
train shed, a wooden flooring perhaps
30 feet in width and of a length to ac-

commodate four or five passenger
cars of the length then in use. Two
tracks on the right serve this plat-

form, the track nearest the platform
serving practically all of the 34
trains (17 in each direction > leaving
and arriving, the easterly track be-
ing almost wholly used as a shifting

and storage track. On the left hand
side of the platform, doors some 20
feet apart open out onto the Nashua
street sidewalk; between the door-
ways and some three feet from the
wall are pipe railings, behind which
all hack drivers are required to stand
when solciting passengers on the ar-

rival of inbound trains. They were
also required to wear in a conspicu-
ous place, usually on their head gear,
a heavy contrivance of leather on
which were displayed in metal the
name of the company they repre-

sented and the license number.

The two tracks originally installed

being inadequate to accommodate the
increased train service, an additional
track with platform facilities was in-

stalled at the noKh of the original

train house to serve which a wide

,

doorway was cut in the north wall.

In this extension was located the bag-
gage room, in charge of that later

,

veteran employee, John Carmichael.

An apology is due our guide about
the depot lor not having introduced
him betore. It is none other than Mr.
James L. Locke, the depot master

—

,
a most courteous gentleman who,

' while showing evidences of Scotch
! thrift, is most solicitous about the

\
comfort and convenience of those

I with whom he comes in contact, and
radiates authority. By the way, he

\ is also proprietor of the news stand
and restaurant.

These articles are published through
the courtesy of the Boston & Maine-
Railroad Employees Magazine, which
has kindly supplied the text and illus-

trations. Mr. Henry C. Robinson,
through a lifetime residence in Win-
chester, is widely known among our
citizens and his "Reminiscences'* are
hence of more than usual inter-

est.—Ed.

next week)

DEATHS

Deaths Registered During the
Ending Dec. 31, 1930

THE FIRST BOSTON AND LOWELL STATION

Single track,
SiiikI.' track,

miles iti all.

St. .n. han
Woburn

Branch |

Branch] about 11'.

l Independent corporation.

It is thought that the most inter-
esting method will be to take a trip,

mentally, by an extra train, and this

narrative will, therefor.', take this

form. N'ou are, therefore, cordially
invited to make one of a party fur an
observation trip, Boston to Lowell,
gathering in front of the depot on
Causeway street, corner of Nashua
street. Boston. The day chosen for

the trip will, of course, be one of

those ideally perfect days in, say,

September. The trip is likely to be a

slow one, for stops will be frequent
and sonie may be long.

While waiting the arrival of late

comers a sketchy description of the

Boston depot surroundings may he

interesting. To the east of the de-

pot, beyond a rather narrow drive-

way, is the Eastern Railroad depot—
a brick building of two stories in

height with a three-story tower mid-

way of [he front wall, and to the

west, of this is the entrance to the

head house and train shed. Across

Couseway street, on the corner of

Friend street, is the plant of the

Blake Steam Pump Company, and

such a noise conns from the open

windows—equal to that of a boiler

factory. On the opposite corner of

Nashua street is another iron plant

(name forgotten); these w.th the

rattle of horse-drawn vehicles—prin-

cipalis wagons, and f ucks drawn by

one, two. three, and a few by four

horses ever the street cobbles, keep

ager, George Stack; the attorney.

John II. George; the treasurer. ('. E.

A. Bartlett; the superintendent. John
B. Winslow; the paymaster, J. W.
Whitaker; the purchasing agent, F.

H. Nourse; and the chief engineer,
Mathew Oliver. The freight agent's

office, J. S. Lincoln, is mi Minot
street at the southerly end of the
nut ward freight house. The passsen-
ger and ticket agent. 1!. F. Kendrick.
is located in the Main street station

at Nashua, as is also the clerk. Theo.
Win d, of the Nashua and Lowell
Rnttroad, who also has the title of

auditor.

Beyond the door leading to the
stairway is the ticket office, one sell-

ing window looking out into the train

shed; another window at right angles
to this one opens into the largest of

the ladies' waiting rooms. There are
two rooms for the use of ladies—
the larger one looking out on Nashua
street being the general room, the
smaller a retiring room looking out

on Causeway street, both being in

charge of Miss Rebecca Carmichael
I

as housekeeper. In the angle formed
of the ladies' rooms
street wall is the
restaurant, narrow

feet in length, The
I into sections, each

section being provided with ground-
glass windows which tire raised dur-
ing business hours. In one section is

displayed newspapers and magazines
in another a shew case contains boxes
of cigars, etc. i no cigarettes, by the
way). The ether sections have show

sandwichei

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

by the north end
and the Nashua
n< ws stand and
and perhaps 30
counter is divide

cases containing pies

"Morocco," with Gary Cooper and
Marlene Dietrich, and Winnie Light-
ner's n iw comedy hit "The Life of the
Party," will make up the double bill

that opens a seven day engagement
at the big Granada Theater in Mai-
den on Saturday. In "Morocco" is a
love story that is vital, soul-stirring
and real with a ruthless fervor that
dwarfs all other emotions. Cooper a
soldier in the French Foreign Le-
gion; Miss Dietrich, a woman of
mystery, a cabaret singer, who scorns
all men. These two meet against
the colorful background of "Morocco"
and fall in love. Adolph Menjou, the
dapper sophisticate, is the third mem-
ber of the intriguing triangle that de-
velops when Miss Dietrich whirls her
charms into the opening scenes. Mar-
lene Dietrich, the Continental star,

makes In r first appearance in "Mo-
rocco" and the critics pronounce h
one of the biggest "finds" in screen
history.

In "The Life of the Party." Win-
nie Lightner returns to the gold dig-
ger character—the type of role for
which she is famous, while the all-

star supporting cast contains such
famous players as Irene Dolroy, Jack
Whiting and Charles Butterworth.

"Shi Takes A Holiday," with
charming Constance Bennett as the
~tar. heads the double bill which con-
cludes its run at the Granada on Fri-
day. Miss Bennett is a great favo-
rite, especially with the ladies who
like to see her in sot'histicated roles.

Joe E. Brown in "Top Speed," a
comedy riot, is the second attraction
on the current bill.

Medieval Defense

The portcullis of medieval times

was hung so as to slide up and down
In groves with counterbalances. They
were made of strong-frai I grating

of oaks, the lower points shod with

•run. Sometimes they were made en-

tirely ef metal. The drawbridge was
raised by chains and counterweights

to levers i

a
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Name

Carrie T. Parker
Stillborn
Annie E. Vayo
Lionel Norman
Clara K l.avrnture
John P. Coakley
Stillborn
Charles A. Woolley
Guise-ppi Palumbo
Charles H. W. K. Buck

John Joseph Fuller
William Lttlyaril

Kmma I«. Pratt
Annie M. Kemick
Mary Klualieth Crimn
fcdward Douglas Hatch
Eflie L. Rrvd

Whynot- 2 hrs.

Joseph Leo Snider
Georue W. Apsey
Charles Marueson
AnUmio UeRwa
Alonao Dawe Nicholas
Nellie Maria Stinson
Margaret MacLsaac
Juhn A. Delnrey
Paul Benenato
Jessie F. Keefe

Stillborn
Edward F, Williams
Edward P. Bostwick
Wallnce William Mobbs
Adeline Rachel Lermund
David Schafter
Albert Murdoch
.Mary A. O'Connor
Vera Young Wadsworth
Anne Dodd
ErastUS W. Nickcrsun

Otis H. Brown
Sitifrid II. llraifdon

Lucy Cardinal

Peter A. C.uidi

Patrick O'Connor
Juseph B. Ellis

Rebecca Jane MacRae
Emma Louise Hill

Abbie L. Weeks
Eli7.nl.eth A. Foster

Mary Petts
.lames Hart.m Tweedie
John Jl Sullivan

Luther Blunt
Stillborn
James II. Ryan
John Park
Gertrude I., Greco
Marjorie Belyea
Ella A. Gk'Oaon
Jennie H. Tolman
Woodbury M. A. Saunders
Zelda Monk
George Allen Dupeo

Babin 21 hrs.

Elizabeth A Sanborn
Robert A. Montgomery

Brandon

Esther Somes Glidden
Bernice M Gorman
James Blair
Isabella McCiltchenn
Elixa Frances IVrley
Philip O'Brien
James McDonough
Georgina Ross
Kate I.. Wyman
William R. Mar-hall
Jacob Five Ilirsey

Phyllis Lynch
Samuel A. Jones
William R. Mcintosh
Mary Agnes Connolly
Lucy Ann Jewett
Al.bie Leslie Taylor

Evelina Belcher Sawyer
George Hipkiss
Janus Vincent O'Conncll
Antonio Tumbarello
Charles V. Smith

O'Neil 1 lir.

Otis A. Wilson
Carline Glenson Wilde
Victor Krlamlson
Louise Hunter
Mary Jaciues
I laac M. Laird
Susan K Eldriilne

Mary Etta Townsend
Arthur Kaznnginn
Lucrczin DiNapoli

Josi phine Capone
George A. Whittington
Joseph Degnan
I lorence Moran
John C, Meyer
R0h.1t McGrath
Stillborn
Corn Lee Etherldge
Frank 1'. Marchand
Frances W. Boone
James W. Skillings

Ellen Mulhern
John .1. O'Cullaghan
Thomas Henry Mahan
Mary K. Russell
Lib ii I.add Murphy
Alice II Pratt

Rose! la B. Anderson
Sarah Emeline Emerson
Willie Herman White
Stillborn

John Gray Chambers
J. --ic Underwood
lrvinit Kami's

Daniel Webster Pratt
Oscar E. Leighton

18 Ella .1. Drayton
John I.. Carter

22 Bryan 3 hrs.

26 Maude A. Sprague
28 David A Carlue
:'s William T. Doherty
29 Hannah McManus Preeper

*
x

s
62 20

SI
66 9
56 9
47

65 1 14

37
68 9 28

65 6 27

66 1 17

81 7 4

70 8 19

«2 8 12

24 6 5
68 3 4

1 3
63
25 1 20
70
22 1 21

76 11

67 8 15

62 5 6

1 6

\ I 15

77 8 10
M
53
82
58
76 6 28

51 6 4

46 5 6

105 10 13

83 5 15

61 7 21

20
73 in 26

90 4
CO

44 11 9
66 6
"'i l

76 11 OS2u
76 I 1 1

r. is

87 in

50
;.i4 1 7

63
67 3
54 8

2 a 1

1

75
i T

7 3

23 11 Hi

73

72 9 19

r 17

87 2

Oct.

1

3

5
6

1"

11
12
14
16
16
16
18
18

31

Nov.

8
12
12

20
21
23
26
26
27
28

Dec.

2

4

in

12

14

1H
23
24
26
26
31

31
;<i

Eleanor Sheldon Knud»on 53
Figlioli

Mary E. O'Connor 30
Jessie Richards 74

Figlioli
Joseph LaDelfe 17

Mary Agnes Doherty
William Haggerty 69
Alberic Bergeron 26
Albert Skane 19
Charles Kingston Brown 26
Paul A. Hewitt 81
Helen Kay 61
Stillborn
Freeman Wickerson S2
John O'Connell 65
Clara A. Webber
Thomas P. Dwyer

Hunt- 1 hr.
Stillborn
Albert Eugene Ayer
William Edward LatTcrty
Rose Flanders
Lillie W. Adriance
Catherine M. Kean
William H. Garvey
Alexander Macdonald
Stillborn
Manila Jane Armstrong
Alva E. Burk
Dawd F. 1-inney

2 25
6 S

S 13

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

—-Flanders—7 hrs„ n m in
Elizabeth Stevens

Carver
Daniel T. I^ahy
Sarah Catherine Currell
Lydia Maude Ferguson
Myron Albion Warren
Anthony Nutile
Benjamin M. Campbell
Ella Wriitht Whittington
Charles A. Burns
Lydia B. Webster
Samuel S. Symmes, Jr.

76 9 22
68

7!> 19
30 3 29
83 1

74 4

6U

26 9 1

>1 2 18

7S 11 19
61 o 25

i

62 10

1

34 3 J

90 4 17

54 5 19
68 3 10
68
87 9

3 10
67 11 28
91 I 2
33 6

31Number of deaths in Winchester

Number of deaths outside Winchester ... 146

First American Law School
In 1784 JudKe Tapping Heeve estab-

lished the first law school in his home
at Litchfield, Conn. Hans have been
made to preserve the historic build-
ing, which still stands there, and to
make of It a public memorial.

"Bright Lights" an all-Technicolor
production, starring Dorothy Mackaill
will be the major attraction on the
double bill which opens a seven day
engagement at the Mystic Theatre in
Maiden on Saturday. In addition to
Miss Mackaill the picture presents
Frank Fay. Inez Courtney, Noah
Beery and Daphne Pollard in impor-
tant roles. Miss Mackaill appears as
a New York revue star who has come
up to the top from the lowest of Af-
rican dives. Frank Fay. her barker
in her hula days is now her master
of ceremonies and very much in love
with her in spite of her hectic past.
Its thrills and exotic color mingle
with the tense dramatic moments
when she decides to leave her part-

ner at last, and wed a rich man's son.

"Scarlet Pages," with an all-star

cast including Marian Nixon, Grant
Withers, Flsie Ferguson and .John

Halliday, will be the second attrac-
tion on the Mystic program for Sat-
urday. This picture brings back an
old favorite, Miss Flsie Ferguson,
who a few years ago was the rage of

the theatrical world.

Bert Lytel) in "Brothers," heads
the hill which closes its run at the
Mystic on Friday. Mr. Lytell plays

the parts of twin brothers in the pic-

ture and his acting is said to be the

finest to reach the screen. "See
America Thirst," a comedy of fea-

ture length, with Harry I.angdon and
Bessie Love as the featured players,

is the second attraction on the cur-

rent bill.

"Adopted" Family

When her master sold all of her

yotins kittens the niiKort cat of Karl

Schober, a farmer of fioesintt, Aus-

tralia, scoured the fields round about

until she had collected three young
rabbits. These she adopted and fed

with her own milk.
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T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
ja'J-tf

America's outstanding motor show"

... CI Scfoe <o£G<kqeous Splendoc ;
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MECHANICS BLDG

VJfoV*
IO A.M. to JCV.30 P.M.
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THF. SECOND BOSTON AND LOWELL STATION BUILT IN 1873,
DEMOLISHED IN P.VJT

Figure This Out
A cynical customer from Cincin-

nati, deflates that "Faith Is a fal-

lacy." "Brother," rebukes the Ma-
rion Star, "if men had no faith In

one another, we'd all have to live

within our incomes."

Oar Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jfuneral Directors Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in New England PHOMCS: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174, 0106
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We're All Cheaters

'Tis my opinion every innn cheats

!n Ms way, end la- is only honest

who is not discovered.— Centllvre.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

T^JP A Cambridge Institution

Universi
Theatre

Harvard Square, f-arnbHd,e. rios-t

Now Showing
Harold Lloyd in

"FEET KlKSV
Eddie (Juiilan in

"BIG MONEY"

Sun M<m. Tues Wod.
Jan. I*. 19, 20, 21

OTIS SKINNER in

"KISMET"
"FAST AM) LOOSE"

1 rank Morgan

Thurs. Fri. Sal.
•Ian. 22. 23. 21

HELEN TW El.V FT K EES in

"THE CAT CREEPS"
Georgs Bancroft in

"DERELICT"

By virtu*- and in execution of the POW En
OF' aim contained in a certain B»rtB»g«
given by Ernest Elworthy of Everett, Mid-

dlesex County, Massachusetts, to Conveyancers

rule Insurance and Mortgage Company dated

September 14, 19-.* and recorded with Mid-

dlesex S<.uth District Deed*, book 527H. Page

t,2.i, of which mortgage the undersigned ia Uie

present holder, for breach of tne conditions

. : ; ,
. . 1 mortgage ami for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will he sold at Public Auc
tion at ten o'clock in the forenoon on Satur-

day, tne twenty-fourth day of January A. D.

1981, on the mortgaged premises hereinafter

described all and lingular the 1 remises de-

scribed in said mortgage,
To wit: "a certain parcel of land with the

building* thereon Mtuate in Winchester, Mid-

dlesex County, Massachusetts! being shown
;••> mt numbered eight on u plan drawn by

«.. M. Thompson, C.E. dated October 1880 rc~

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds

Plana boon I IB, plan Jl arid bounded:
Southerly on Lebanon street, aeventy-

fi .e » ,5) feet

;

battel ly on lurid now or formerly of

Muwth, ninety-three and 2 lo 193.2) feet!

Northerly on land of owners unknown,
seventy-five (76) feet:

West rly on lot numbered nine on said

plan, ninety-two and BO. loo 1 92.60 J feet;

containing according to said plan 6i»ci

suuare teet of land.

being the premises conveyed to me by
Lorctta A. Walsh by deed to be recorded here-
with, and they are subject to the establish-

ment ol a building line recorded with said

Deeds, book 4716, paste 488."

Terms ol Sale to be announced at the sale.

Signed

CONVEYANCERS TITLE INSURANCE
AND MOKTGAGE COMPANY

By Kmest Russell, Treasurer
Present holder of naid mortgage

January 2 1931 ja'J-3t

Life's Constant Movement
The news deals with the phenomena

of event ; fiction and drama pity

ronnd the fringe of our moral system

;

but the broad undercurrent of life

eoes on unaffected by either.

SOMERVILLE THEATRE
DAVIS SQUARE

Week Jan. 19

SICK - A - BED
( lean, ( lever. Classy Comedy

"Good Night, Nurse"

MEDFORD THEATRE
.Mat. 2 no Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

Four Days Starting Sunday, .Ian. is

MARIE DRESSLER and WALLACE BEERY in

"Min and Bill
J9

It makes you roar one minute, then holds you tense by its drama
ttie next. l)i>n t mi

66

CHARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS in

Along Came Youth
A fast and funny romance.

Sunday Continuous .'! to 11

5*

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, ,lan. 22, 2", J

1

JACK 0AKIE
with LILLIAN ROTH and HARRY GREEN in

"Sea Legs"
An ocean pointr riot of fun.

ELSIE FERGUSON, GRANT WITHERS. MARIAN NIXON in

"Scarlet Pages"
A mother's supreme sacrifice for her daughter,

MAI. VXD MIS I'ALS EVERY SATURDAY AT 1 :30

Now Playing

"TOM SAWYER" and "NIGHT WORK"

Grand Opera
CHOICE LOCATION

FLOOR AND BALCONY

Burke'sTicket Agency
144 Boylston Street, Boston

Phone Hancock 1545, 1546
ja2-lt

CAPITOL
A RLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue al l ake Street

Now Playing

Wheeler and Wools*) in

"HALF SHOT AT SIN RISE"
ami

Nanc) ( arroll and Frederic March in

"LAUGHTER"

Mon. Tues. Wed.. .Inn. 19. 20, J

I

JOE E. BROWN m
"TOP SPEED"

GLORIA SWANSON in

"WHAT A WIDOW"
Thurs. Fri. S«t., Jim. 22, 23. .'I

DOROTHY MAI KAILL and
LEWIS STONE in

"OFFICE WIFE"
RICHARD ARLEN nnd PAY WRAY i

"THE SEA GOD"
Cumins: Jan. 26, 21. 28

"THE HI'; TRAIL"
"HEADS I F"

Performances fur these three days
alanine; at 2 P. M. and 7: IS P. M.

S TOM EHAM
Mat. 2:1.". Eve. 7:45 Sat. 6:15, S::i() Sun. :i I'. M.

Friday, Jan. 16

James Gleason, Joan Bennett and Harry Richman in

"PUTTING ON THE RITZ"

Helen Kane in "DANGEROUS NAN McGREW"
Al'DIO REVIEW Ladies" Linenware Friday

Sai urday, Jan. IT

Claudette Colbert and Norman Foster in

"YOUNG MAN FROM MANHATTAN"
Sally O'Neil in "GIRL OF THE PORT"

KIN TIN-TIN in "LONE DEFENDER"—Mat inee Only FABLES

Sunday and Monday. Jan. IS, 1!»

Warner Baxter, Myrna Loy, Noah Beery in "RENEGADES"

Jeanette MacDonald, Jack Buchanan in "MONTE CARLO"
NEWS Beauty ware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 20, 21

\t Last the Mation Picture

"ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT"
Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:13

COMEDY XEWS

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 22. 23

Norma Talmadge, Gilbert Roland in "NEW YORK NIGHTS"

Charles (Buddy) Rogers and Helen Kane in "HEADS UP"

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

MEDFORD ST. TEL, 1197

Matinees al 2— Evenings at 7 :.tn

Saturdays and Holidays Continuous
1 ;30 lu in :30

BERT LYTELL and
PATS^ RUTH MILLER in

"Last of the Lone Wolf"
J. HAROLD ML RR VY and

III I DORSAY in

"Women Everywhere"

Ttiesdu Jat

CLARA BOW in

"Love Among the

Millionaires"
BEN LYON in

"What Men Want"

Wednesday, Thursday, Jan. 21, :2

JOHN Mot OR MACK in

"Song o' My Heart"
BEBE DANIELS in

"Lawful Larceny"

SPECIAL ATTRACT!! INS
Mon.. Tues.— l.inenwarc Nites.
V\ id.— llresserw are Nit*.
Sat. Mat.—Charrons Kiddie Re-

vue.

Sat. Nite—Vodvil.

(2yMIDDLE/EX COUNTS^^r J-

Reclining at Table

The custom of the ancient Hreeks
of reclining Instead of sitting at the

table originated from the custom of

reclining on couches after ablutions

in public haths, while refreshments
were served.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAt HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATA COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nc.*t of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Surah
C. t'urrell late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ink* t" he the last will and testament of said
«l, ceased has been presented i" said Court,
for probate, by Harold P. Johnson who prays
that letii-r> testamentary may be is.-u.-d to

him, the executor therein named, without kiv-

ink' a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear al a Pro-

hate Court to l>e held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth
day of January A. U. 1931, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

Winchester the last pub-

MORTGAGEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE

paper published ir

lication to be one
Caurt* and by ma
ing a copy of thi-
sons Interested in

least before said C

day it least be!

ling, postpaid, or
citation to all km
the estate, seven
mrt.

deliver-
Wn per-

days at

Witness, JOHN i
. LEGGAT. Esquire, Firsi

Judge of said Court, this second day of Jan*
lary in the yeur one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-' lie.

LOR1NG P, JORDAN, Register
ja'.i-'it

i OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heirs-at-law

and all other persons
E Wi

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE < OURT I

. next ol bin. creditors,
j

Interested in the estate-
j

nl

Whittihgton late of Wlnches-
inty, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to sniii font to grani a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Mary
Whittington Sherman of Itockport in 'tie Coun-
ty of Essi x and Ruth Whittington Pearce of
Weston m the County of Middlesex without
-'miu-' a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
f January A. D. 1931, ut ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to .-how cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week.-, iii The Winchester star u news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day, ill least, before said
Court.

LEGGAT, Esuulre, First
mis twenty-ninth day of
one thousand nine hun-

1 1».

lo'

eet :

nired

Witness, JOHN <

Judge ot said Court
December m the yei
>iiid and thirty

LOR1NG 1'. JORDAN, Register
jaU-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ley virtue and in execution of n power of

sale contained in :i r> rtain mortgage uivon
o\ lb in y G, Applin and Laura T. Applin,
his wife in her own right 1" t luied
Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-
setts dated April 1.".. p'L':i and recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Hook 5345, Page IIM will be sold for breach
of condition of said mortgage lor the purpose
of foreclosing the same Mt a public auction
on (h" i i mis.- on Wednesday February -1,

1931 at four o'clock in the afternoon by the
L ml a Slaws lionu tv tVHtrtfc«&a,v v ... p,..a....'.>

: Massachusetts mortgagee, all and singular,
the premises conveyed by .-aid mortgage to
wit.

rt certain parcel of land in Winchester
shown ii- lot It on "plan i Lot.- Belonging
• o II i.. Applin. Winch' -tel . Mass." dated
March 7. made by Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer recorded with Middlesex South Reg-
istry of Deeds Plan Book 3B4, Plan -It

bounded and described a- follow-:
Southerly by Wildwuod Street Seventy-
nine i Tin feet

:

Westerly by Lot 15 on said plan One
Hundred Iweuty-t und -I ion 1121.24)
feet

;

Northerly by bind now or formerly of
tin- Winch. -tir Conservatories, Incorpo-
rated, Seventy-eight and >:'< 100 iTs.Kii
feet, and

Easterly by Lot 18 on said Plan One
II milled Twenty-two and si ion (122.811
lot.

Containing 9665 square feet of land
Together with nnd subject to a riubt of

way - \t nding from Cambridge Street across
the northerly portion ,,f granted premises the
northerly line of which i- the northerly line
"i tic granUd premises, said rixht of way
btlni about I" feel In width. being a por-
tion 'I the premises conveyed to me by deed
of Mary K. Thornton dated Februury 9, 1924
and m..ide,f wiih Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds Book 1704 Page 19. A
portion "f said premises having b en conveyed
bj in, i. rnj said wife, by d I dated August
2'.-. 1 02.". recorded with -aid deeds Book .^s2
Pago 591 Subject I" restrictions of record
-o far a- tin- same mas be in force and ap-
plicable.

.--ii.l i remises are subject t,, a mortgage
for sou l. Thousand Nun- Hundred 1(7,990,00)
Iiollnrs held by Lawyers, Till. Insurance
Company, dated October ;•. 1928 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
I iied- Book 528"», Page 303. Said premises
are lo i... conveyed subj >t to the mortgage
above referred I" and to any ami all unpaid
taxes, tax tities and municitial assessments.
Five Hundred Dollars will be required to ho
I aid ii cash by the purchaser at the lime
arid place of sale the balance to !» paid in
ten day.- at the office of (he mortgagee. For
further particulars inquire at tne office of
tin- I nited .-tat - Bond .v Mortgage Corpora-
tion 'i Massachusetts, ii School Street, Bos-
tun. Massui huselts.

United States Bond * Mortgage Corpora-
lion of Massachusetts, By E, V. It. I'arke.
Assistant Treasurer, mortgagee and present
holder of said mortgage. jalt-3t

"
TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

5', DEBENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1. 1926
Hue February 1, 1D36

thirty-five hundred neventy-fi
13676.47) fist four hundred
in 100 i 1 1 1.40) fe> t to a stom
South SI

0
'.I' :iu" F

(64.87) feet to a st

said direction one hundi
:m inn i 174.30) feel to a

nnd
irtee not

the
-four and s; 100

bound ; thence in the
I seventy-four ami
tone bound : thence

is

to a mark on
i unn ing North
-aid Walbridgr
hundred sixty
said Highland

the wall
fin' 43'

and lan

and 158

A\ enue

: tb.

84" We*
il of sill.

loo i
i;*,i

mil (he
ginning. Containing K3.272 ncres.
"Also nnothir certain iiarcel of II

atrd in said Mill ford, Middlesex County
on the aforesaid plan a- containing
acres. Im-iiik bound'. I and described d-

• turning Htid

it in three
.ni.l .'.I Ion
li o (64 s.i

1 mi (400.49

)

nnine Nnrlh-

f. <Vt to

Law.
ut h .'.ii

i and

the
IS

land now or form* rly of
turning and

t tw,. hundred
no i2:<7 :p.'i feet to a

'_".' 1!''' East two
16 loo 1 256 16l lo. t lo

54* 15' 55' Karl seven
(i7 inn f79t,07) feel
aid In -t th !' e cm rsi s

South
\ and
South
one ion
a- wall.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Ni

itional

hereby given that the First Con-
Church, Winchester, Maas. has

elected to redeem on February 1, 1931 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned ImiihIs $3450 principal amount of said

Debenture bonds and that on libruary 1,

1931, they will become due and payable and
tno First Congregational Church, Winchester,
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of
the serial numbers stated below at the office
of the Winchester Trust Company. Winches-
ter. Mas.- the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to February 1.

1931, Th.- si rial numbers "f the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
-aid bonds are as follows:

Bonds in Denominations of IIOOS
Numbers mjh M6o

Bonds in Oemtminationa of SS0O
D13 D3

in Denominations
i .'.I i

in Denominations
I.r.

if bonds of said sens) numbers

of no*
C43

of »;o

C61

Numb-
Bonds

N umbers

Bonds
Numbi rs

The holders
are hereby notified to surrender the same
w ith th" February 1, 1981 coupons and nil coii-

I
oris maturing- subsequent to that date at the

Winchester Trust Company, Winchester. Mass.
f' r redemption arid ;>*>ment as above stated.
Coupons maturing February 1, 1931 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may
bo deta< hed and collected in the usual man-
ntr.

Ul n deposit being made with the Win-
d's'.' Trust Company, Winchester. Mass
Bv ' Fir«t Congregational Church, Win-
chester. Ma.-s before February 1, 1931 of a
sum of money sufficient to redeem said bonds
of said serial number-, interest on such 1m,nils

will cease to accrue from ami after that date
and th" coupons for interest pertaining to such
t "i -Is and maturing aft.-r said dale will In-

void

WINCHESTKR TRI'sT CO.
C E. Barrett, Treasurer

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Frederick II. Craven, Treasurer

December --. 1930 ja2-tt

'eyed by
al Trustees i" th •

chusett* through its

I 'a rk ( Vimmfsaiom rs

93, Chapter 107, bv
PUT, recorded with
Pag" 836. coeritt-r

i Medford, the
t. and the s>*c-

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE in a certain mortgage given by
James D. White of MaKien. Massachusetts t"
Fred Holdsworth and Rol>ert I>. Farringion.
both of Brookhne, Massachusetts, dated April
11. 192ri. and recorded with Middlesex Regis-
try of Denis. South District. B.>ok 4 St.*. Page
880, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder by virtue of an assignment
irom said Hollsworth and Farrington dat.sj

Moveraber 23, 1927 recorded in the same Uev-
istry. Book S176. Page 404, (or breach of the
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing tb*' same will be sold at
Public Auction at tin o'clock A. M. on the
1 24th | twenty-fourth day of January, A. 1>

1981, on lot No 22'< on "Plan of Part One
Symmea Park" by Ernest W. Branch. C.K..
-aul lot being part of the mortgaged premises
ami located at th.. intersection of Highland
Avenue and 1'iorrcpont R.sol. Winchester.
Mass. as show n on said plan, ul! and singular
the premises described in said mortgage, ami
nubstantially bounded and described aa fol-
low s . lo w it ;

"A certain caret I of land situated partly
in Medford and partly in Winchester, Mid-
dlesex County, being shown mi 'Plan of Land
in Mclford and Winchester, Massachusetts,
owned by Marshall Symmea Land Associates
I'. W. Pratt, Engineer, dat.d December 27.
1918' and copied by Parker Holbrook, En-
gineer, and duly recorded won Middlesex
South District De«il- herewith, being bounded
and described as follow.-:

"Commencing at the Northwest corner of
the premises on the Easterly side of High-
land Avenue at land n..w t ,r formerly of God- !

rlu, and thence running South S3' 28' 16"
West thresi. hundred thirty-eight and so loo '

1888.80) feet lo a stone bound; there,, con- !

tinuing in the same direction with a radius
of sixteen hundred seventy-four and M 100 I

(1674.64) feet, three hundred three and inn
|

1803.89) feet to a -tone bound, thence South '

22" 58* .In" Wi-t seven hundred seventy-six
and tin IO0 (776.90J feel t" a mark on' the

J

wall, said last throe measurements being by
-aid Highland Avenue; thence running South
ii- 16' 30" East on., hundred twenty-four and

100 (124.92) feet to a -take, thence South
16* 52' 2:i" East one hundred Bixty-flve and
79 loo 1166.79) feet to a stake, thence South
12' 20' 17" East thr.-e hundred rive and 27 Ion
|3U5.L»7) feet to a stake; thei.ee South 25* 83'
30" East Two Hundred twenty-one and '.:<

(221.76J feet more or less to land now
formerly of Russell ; th.m e North 20
2u" East ninety-nine and 61 100 (99.61t f

thence North 77" 85' 111" East thns' hum
eighteen and IP 100 (318.19) feet: thence
South 87° 35' 2."1" East, one hundred one and
77 10(1 (101.77) I'e, t I,, a Btone bound on (he
Town Road shown on -aid plan; thence North
68* 03' 48" East, thirty-five aim 37 100
(36.37) feet to a stone bound, tin nee South
s,V g' 80" East five hundred twenty 16201 feet
to a stone bound: theme North si 49' 30"
East seventy-seven and 7U 100 i77.7oi feet,
said last tlm-e courses bring by tin- Town
Road as shown on said plan; thence continu-
ing in an Ea.-terly and Southeasterly direc-
tion in a curved line in three courses a- shown
on said plan seven hundred eighty-seven and
111 100 ( 787 .Ii I l feet to a stone bound; thence
ill u Southeasterly direction with a radius nf

247. 253. ESC, 327. and 17 feet of lot :i2S ad-
joining lot 327.
Said premises will be sold subjtvt to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,
assessments or other municipal liens. $100 00
in cash will be required to be paid al tile tune
of the sale and the balance to be paid within
ten (10) days from the date of sale at Room
72:*. 10(1 Milk Street, Bi«.te.n. Mass Other
particulars made known st time of sale
ANDREWS MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
lor further information nppU to Erland

B Cook, Room 72;'. 100 Milk Street, Boston.
Mass. i»2-S%

COMMONWEALTH ol MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS, PROBATE COl RT
To all persons who are or may become in-

terest,..! m the estate hereinafter mentioned),
held in trust under the will of Henry C.
Miller late of Winchester in the County ol
Middlesex

h,

1 to ail persons i

may become so
WHEREAS, the Boston Sal

Trust Company trustee under
presented to said Court its p
that it may be authorized to

hose issue not
ml. rested.

Deposit and]
said will has
titlon praj imjt
sell, either at

public or private bale, certain real estate h. bl
by it a- such trustee situated in Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, and particularly
described in -aid petition, for the reasons
th« rein set forth.

Y'ou art- hereby cited to appear at a l'n>-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said)

unty of Middlesex, on the nineteenth .lay
of January A Ii

forenoon, lo silo

why the same sin

And I

iintion

1931, at ten o'clock
cause, if any

I tu t bo grant.si

to

th.

•ii hav

aid petitioner is ordered to serve thlg
i/j delivering a copy thereof to each

n interested m the .state fourteen days,
a-t 1h !'"•-,' said I out t. or b> publishing
-iime uncc iii each week, lor three succes-

II

lublish.

to be

i.eh. ster
ester la.-t

befi

ub-
.unl

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
Ihe, nila r in the y.ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORlNti 1'. JORDAN, Register
ja2-;tt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue and in execution of the powe
safe contained in a Certain mortgage deed
en by Mary Geoghegan t" David 11 Dane, -l

December 19, 1929, and recorded with .'

.11. sex South District Deeds, Book 5421. I

244, ami also filed ami registered in MB
s.\ South Registry District of the Land t

a.- Document
Rente of Title >

2(12. Page 649,
scriber is the

tb. condition
purpose of for.

at public aucti
t.r described, i

nrC
102,803, and- noted on Crrti-

". 30,271 in Registration Book
of which mortgage the siib-
w ii. r and bolder, fir brench
in sni.1 mortgage and for thu

closing the same, will be sold
ui, on the premises hert'tnaf*
n Monday. January 26, 1931,

at teli o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed bv aid mortgage
deed, and therein described as follow.: Thti
land in Winchester, Massachusetts, being the
larger part of Lot 'V as shown mi a plntl
entitled 'Plan of Lots, Winchester, Mass.,'
dated January *\ ItiL's, drawn by Parker Hol-
brook. Engineer, which plan is recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Book 5198,

ami
scribe,

olid p

turning and running North 6 Is' East,
seventy-eight and 2:* 100 i7s.^:ii f,., t, thence
continuing with a radius of two hundred
eighty-seven and 40 BlO 1 2H7.40 1 feet, two
hundred twenty-seven and loo . j j 7 : :

<
;

>

feet to an iron pipe; thence North :!!• • ' IS"
West one hundred sixty-one ami 7:1 inn
lB.1.7:ti fe.-t t,, a stone bound; thine.- con-
tinuing in a curved line with a radius of
three hundred sixty and si 100 1360.811 feet
*i\ hundred thirty-live and ::.". 100 i

.'.;.*..;.*,
>

fe.1 to land now or formerly of Wellington
shown on said plan, sai, J last four courses
being by land of the Middlesex hells Reserva-
tion; thence turning and running North 56
26' 27" Wist seven hundred on.- and ;:- pin
1701.38) f.s'l to a marl, un the wall, thence
North 55" 33' 37" West liv. hundred fifty.two
and 118 100 (552.981 feel to a .-lake, said last
two courses being by land now or late "I
Snyder; thence turning and running South
37" 4' ll" West. tin... hundred twenty-six
and «8 inn (326.68) feel by land of Wnlbridge

Page |so

further .1

bv the s.

istered Land) f

Northwesterly b

ninety-on
land now
thirty six

aid pare
loll.

or

ty-seve
rly bv land
and S'.i loo fi

formerly of

I IS

rlbed
and

bound.
South

w

heroin

I und
sterly

to

Lot
lllll

O' :

feet

a pi

ly .1.

le t : in.,

I

as shown

I : North
Ersilla N

if tb
,1 t,, b.

al.-o

Southeast' rly

n said plan,
g 37112 u ia

Sim- p' in -

, Corded hen
r

loll I'.i t ;

unknown,
easterly bv
. Sylvester,
by a parr.

ninety and
f-.i

•s conveyed
.villi \ml

turning an.i

bv land of

Goddu six

."'-I fo. t to

mint of b,.

ml sttu-
", show n

18.166
- fi

KEG B I b RED I. \NI>
in said Winchester It ing shown and desig-
nated a- lot I'J on a (.Ian filed in the I .and
Registration Office as plan ln.2ill , .. copy of
Which shoving lines approved bv tin- Court
is filed in the Registry o( Deed fm tb. South
Registry District of Middlesex County with
Certificate No. 27,644, in B gi t atiot Book

: ,
i

I-.".. I'a

I'm titer

by Sylv
i , -t. l ly b

and 96 10(1

shown on
feel : in

on said

'.o'.i, and
scribed i

Avend
Inml .

in I pare
folio,.

fi

bounded ami
Knuthwi' I i ly
feet i North-

i .'I.

et
;

. i hiNo
ll -aid

i
bin. I

I Southeasterly
plan, nine and

lo Lot P as
Ion

lo- square feet, according to said plan,
artgagc 1- delivered n illuneously

"Commencing at a <ton< bound on I h.

erly side of Town load lo South Reservoir
near the point market] B"

; thence running
North 29* 12' 9" West K.68 feet; thence turn-
ing and running North 7s ;' .;' West sev-
onty-nlne and .'•'. Ion i79.57j feet to the point
niarked "A" on said plan; thene
running North Kl a 9' 3d" W
curses, one hundred forty-tint
till.all feet, sixty-',',,ur and -

feet ami four hundred and I!

fret to II StOtle I ml . ill. lice I .

westerly on a curved line with a radius "f
live hundred ninety-three and 89 1"" (593.89)
feet, one hundred eighty-six and i Mm
iisr, Tli fo.t to a stone bound, thence South-
westerly in a cur... I line with a radius "i

four hnudred twenty-four and 99 100 i42i.99t
feet, one hundred ninety-five an. I 75 1011

with th"
chaser there,
lion ami to
r y. To-
ranges, srr-

tixtures. sci
ings and all

or her. after
isl s. nil of
Pile am! bo
The premise!
paid taxes,

Iced prir .

. tb, r

. I.-

. en ,i

,.lh. i

install

w hich
treat..

m
w itb

lit

.rs

lixtur. -

.1

it

I

ilrod

(.aid

II be so

s. outstanding
ttSSt -sllli Ills, if

il- •! la rs in . a h
b\ th.- nurel ui

premisi s to tin

of tli" same trnn.iuc^
pait of Ine puii-hase
all furnaces heaters,
!-. gas and . tcrtrfa

'..nil doors, awn-
of . V"t > kind now

ami about said prcm-
agreed -hall const!-

pari Of -aid realty."
id SUbJll'l t" all un-
tax titles, munii ipal
any th. re arc. Threo
will be required to

ii r at th.. time an.

1

• of sale; other terms announced ut th"
David II. Han •, Owner ami Mulder "I.

Mortgage, "I School ,s! Boston, Mass.

( UMMi.NW KALI II

MIDDLESEX, S-

To th,- heirs-at-law,
ii.t .n -t .1

V»

:

il M tSS M III SETTS
PROB \ I'E COURT

next of kill and a'l nth-
in tb. estate of Myron

late 'l Winchester in so id County,

Samuel
running
thirty-seven an
stake; thence
hundred flfty-sj

a stake; thence
hundretl ninety-
to a mark on tl

being by land now or formerly of -aid Law-
rence: thence turning and running North 35'
(>2* 37" F^nst four hundred seventy-one and
2.7 100 |47I.2.".I feet by land row ,,r rorm •-

ly of -aid Lawrence, to a mark mi the wall:
thence turning and running in a Northwest-
erly and Northeast. -rl\ direction in a curved
line as shown on said ohm to tho .-aid Town
Road and the point of bcjrjnning
"Excepting from the above described prom-

ises the following Reveral pari"!- *-f land
heretofore conveyed bv deed, or taken h> o <

Commonwealth "f Massachusetts through its

Metropolitan Park Commlssii rs, as follows;
"A certain parcel <>f land conveyed by

Samuel S Symmes et al. Trustees to William
W. Thomas, by .1... .1 dated July 30. 1920, and
recorded with -aid Deeds Book -IT.".. Page
374, covering land partly m Winchester and
partly in Medford. containing 16 acn
"Also a certain parcel of land

Samuel S. Symm.-s .1

Commonwealth of Ma--:
B'Wird «f Met nil ..'lit., n

established by Statute I

0--*-ti dated November 19

said Deeds, Book II-:;.

two parcels of land situated
first containing 7s-^ square f-

. inil 1*;22 square f's- t

"Also a certain parcel of land copveyed by
sai.l Samuel S. Symmes et al Trustees lo S.

Walter and Edith L. Tab. r by de-d dated
ttiguat I. 1921. ami recorded with -aid D Is.

Rook 4451. Page 5«. situated on the North-
easterly side of pierr. pont Road in -aid Win-
chester nnd shown as Lot :i on "Plan of I.'l-.

Winchester, Mass. July 15. 1921, Parker Hoi-
brook. Engineer." and duly recorded with -aid

Deeds. Said parcel containing 15,000 square
feet.

"Hereby conveying unto th.- grantees pll

and singular the t remises conveyed to me by
said Samuel S Symm,-- et a! Trustees by
deed delivered and recorded herewith, lubject
as in said daed set forth nnd nubjeet to i

mortgsg'- to said Samuel S. Symtn- et al

Trustetsi for Seventy-two Thousand Five Hun-
dred (178.600.00) Dollar-

"

And excepting »ls" from the operation of

said mortgage the following lots shown nn a

"Plan of Part One Symmes Park." Wi- -h.-t-r

and Medford, June 21. 1925, by Ernest Branch

! WHEREAS, a n i lain in-t rum lit purport-
: if-' i' be the I. i

t will and testament ..f -aid

I
d'cas.d ha- I" .. pn.-, nt.d t<< -a.d Court, f'»r

i proliate, lo Mary A. Warren who |.ruys that
! letters testamentary may he issued t.» her, tho
executrix th'-r. in nam- d, without giving a

j
sun t y ' ui lor official b. mil.

I

You arc hereby cited t" appear at a pro-
I bate Court to I. laid at Cambridge., in said
County ' f Middle-, x, on the nineteenth day

;
of January A. D. 1981, at ton o'clock in

i the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
I why the same should not. b- granted.

|

And -aid petitioner is hi r. h-.. directed to
give public notice tb, roof, by publishing thla
citation once in each week, for three sucees-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a n- \vn-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
I

i nation t,, In- one day at least before said

J

Court, and by mailing-, postpaid, or delivering
I a copy of this citation to all known persons
I Interested in the estate, seven nay. at bast
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN ''.

j

Judge of said ( ourt,

I

ll. cembi r in 'he ; , a r one
.Ir.il and Ihirty.

LORINR I'. JORDAN, Register
ja2-3»

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|

MIDDLESEX SS PROBATE COURT
To tb»- heirs-at law. next of kin, and all

. nther person- interested in the estate of
' Robert A. Shailer late of New York in tho

t ounty "1 N' w York and Stat.- of New York
1

deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition hss been presented

I
P. -aid Court, by Harry II Martin with .• r-

,
tain t'.'.per- purporting to be copies of the last

i
"id and testament of said deceased, and of

;
ffe< probate thereof in -aid State of Now York

|
duly authenticated, representing that ut tho
time of his .!• nth said deceased Inn! estate in

LEGGAT. Esquire, First
tbi- twenty-ninth day of

thousand rune hun-

havinif declined P. iic pt the

Civil Engin.s-r, r

try, and thereon
Ix.t 5 ' . of lot

10. 12. 13. IV lo

14, tO feet of lot

and 1 8. HI f

32. 35. 36. 3

IS, 4H. 511, 51

65. 57. 68 «'.

of lot S3 adjoining lot SI.

Hx. 89, 90. 91, 1*2, 93, 94, 91

103. nf lot l'il adjoinir
1/4 of lot 108 adjoining lot

adjoininir lot 116. lots I I

123. 121. 12.".. parts of I.,'.

shown as I..t "P." on a r. e
.'.243 587. bit 130, U of |<

corded in Middlesex Regis-
umbered h- follows :

7 adjoining lot S |r,t- 8,

feet of lot l.". adjoining I
'

Hi adjoining lot 17. lots it

t of lot 19 adjoining lot !*. lots

. 38, 40, 42. 13. il. 46, 46, :7.

.'.2, 53. 54. 61. 62. <7:j, 64. 65.

and lots 7<t to 7- inclusive, I
_.

I, Bo.

117,

135
irded

102
10'

1

1

122.

a 'id

11150, lot

lots 159. 160.
168, 169, 170
190. lota 190.

206, 207. 2'I8

'•j of lot 164
161. 162. 163
178. 'i of »
191. 198, 193

loo. ioi.

Iu3. lot

>j of lot

118. lift,

and 131
plat, I" 2" 21.

t 151 adjoining lot

adjoining lot 1*3.

164. 165. In*. 16",

t lS'.i adjoining lot

1»9. 200, 206,

said f ount; of Middlesex, on which -aid will
may operate, and praying that the copy of said

i wdl may be til id ami recorded in th. It gis-
.
try of Probate ..f said County of Mi-'diner,

:
and letters ««f administration with I le will
> *;exed Ihcrcon granted to him the executor
t, rein nam d

' trust.

y. u are hereby cittsi t,, appear at a Probata
;
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-

. ty of Middlesex, on the ninth day of Ffbru-
: ary A D. 1931, »t t. n o'clock in the forenoon,
. to -how cause, iT any you have, why the same
' ihoutd not l.e granted-,

|
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice tb. i f, by publishing this
! citation one* in each week, for thnss succch-

-p.,' weeks, in The Winchester star « news-
paper published In Winchester the first pub-
lication to I- thirty day. at least, before said
(.ourt.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judg -aid Court, till- thirty- first day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami thirty

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
jaK-'it

i |

209. 210. i... of lot 219 adjoining
lot 220, lot 220. lots 226 lo 233 inclusive, Iota

Dumdum Bullet Ruled Out

Xhe dumdum bullet is a s..ft-nose(j

or expanding bullet so named after

Dumdum arsenal, th*- place near Cal-

cutta, India, where it was first made.
Its use was prohibited In warfare
by The Elauge conference.

%i\ AUDITORIUM
| J X^, IMD00R 60LF COUrxTE
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our Winchester 001c*

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT tin- attractive English st>le house at the corner cf

Mt. Pleasant Street and Highland Avenue, contain- a large

living roum with fireplace and liuht on three sides opening
»,n to the mo>t inviting veranda, a dining room that is truh

charming, the most modern kitchen possible with every

household convenience, a good chamber and lavatory on the

first floor— three well arranged commodious chambers and

hath on the second lloor; that the house is adequately heat-

ed bj a hot water heating plant ; that the lot contain- 9,000

square feet of land: that the house is extremely well built

and that we are de-ir< Us of finding a suitable buyer for it.

We would of course In- glad to show it at any time.

Wouldn't you like to see it yourself or ha\e some of your

friends see it.

r

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

D0\NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new h4me. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes f.tr sale and for rent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* K. -tor,-o—Furniture Made nnH
Krpairrd—I'phalstrrrd and Polished.
SHOP. IT PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. me-W
nl;.-tf

WM. I. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

Kormrrlv with Mason Hamlin 10 Yearn

P. 0, BOX 1M WOIU UN. MASS.
TEL. WOH. M4S-M

d.-.-ti

Make Inside Repairs Now

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND GIVE EMPLOYMENT

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Walter Charming, Inc.

REALTORS
CHOICE SMALL HOUSE—CHOICE WEST SIDE LOCATION

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD
Openly exposed on all sides to sightly views, flooded with light
sunshine, this most attractive appearing house is modern, ex-
nt conditir '

tion. Exceptionally fine, large, tiled sun-room with all

casement windows, and well heated. Awnings for whole house.
Two-ear garage.

Over lo.ooii feet of hind in finely determined neighborhood of
newer houses offered at iari

Tel. Winchester 0984

Helen I. Feisenden Resident Representative

/^sk,^ JANUARY A NEW YEAR
A^" RESOLUTION

IC V ife
^° 2've ,Me most your money can buy

\\y|^ti r ' in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

\ V V 7 MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers
IXCOKI'0RATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER 1300

IVIistPcss Mary
93 Wildwood Street

CHICKEN DINNERS

CHICKEN WITH WAFLES
STEAK DINNERS

WAFFLES WITH MISTRESS MARY ICE CREAM
Every Day Including Sundays

Phone Win. 0985

January Clearance
Sale

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-on-

Job n J. Murphj Dealer m Junk o Emma .1. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

Win nooj
fIlgheSl pnces pa,(L

.

1Vi
:

seus*. hours 9-12. 1-5, dosed Wed-
-'• Ja9"tJ nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.

Monday morning :r 0:39 the Fire !:; Church street. sl2-tf
Department wa« caMel to put out a The Board of Selectmen has re-

« .
i fc.ft

Bal
:
er,y< ceived a letter from the Departmentown*d b

> C-agliomella and lo- of Public Works and signed by Regis-eated at s I Sw inton reet. trar of Motor Vehicles Geo, A. Parker,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, LOUNGING PAJAMAS, BAGS

AND COSTUME JEWELRY

DRESSES $7.50. $10.50 AND $14.75

SmallSluwc!
~ oOSIfRY UMOtttWEAR GIFTS ~

i!

NEWSY PAR VdRAPHS NEWSY PARAGR \IMIS

Harry \V. Dodge, Painter and I
>(••

orator. 17 Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396 dl"-U'

Seamstress wants work bj the day.
Will do any plain sewing, ( all W'o-
burn l(»2] M.

Among tin' Winchester men named
to official positions m Boston banking
houses at recently held annual meet-
ings are William K. Schrafft, direc-
tor of the United States Trust Com-
pany; Robert E, fay, vice president
and director oi the Exchange Trust
Company; and Alonzo 1'. Weeks, vice
president an. I director of the Webster
and At la- Bank,

Mr. and Mrs. Eujjene
10 Winter street are the

|

daughter b< rn .lan. :> at

Sanitarium and Hospital.

Mrs. John E. Flaherty
street entertained the
Bridge Club at her hi me
evening.

Gordon E. Gillett \va« elected man-
ager of the Bowdoin Freshman track
team at a meeting of the team on
Monday afternoon.

B. Rotundi

At

on 'I

E.

•-of-Ut

uesdai

Tore II. S. Johnson, painter and .

decorator, iijfcessc: to David A. I

. Tel. Win. IToi or iv'oburn

0148-W. jaMt
This is year last chance '<, pur-

chase t;cket< for the Winchester High
School class play, Town Hall. Satur-
day night. .Ian. 17 at S p. m. The
price is 50c., 75c, $1, $1.25,

The Bost m Y. W. C, A. is inviting
oi' members and friends to a delight-
ful pioi! ram Sunda> afternoons when
a musical hour is being enjoyed in

the activities building corner of

Stuart and Clarendon streets. Miss
Helen Barr is singing a number i f

songs and Mrs. Minna del Castillo is

rendering several pianc solos. The
audience then joins in community
singing with Miss Barr as the leader

and Mrs. del Castillo at tile piano. The
activities building is an attractive

center in which to spend a winter af-

ternoon and opportunities are offered
for making new friends during the

social time, which follows the music.

The hour is t o'clock with Miss Lu-

cile S. Rouse as hostess.

>,H,|i^nT*n - 7Mi|i ".•
irnntltltt'^

-.uJ^JliU

1

m

Don't Freeze
Good Underwear Is Cheaper

Di. Denton's Sleeping Garments

Protect the Children

Deerskin "SnobaU" Mitts

For Boys and Girls

Boys' All Wool Golf Hose. 95c

New Smocks This Week

Brown's Beach Jackets

Shaker Knit Sweaters

Sheepskin Lined Coats

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
College Sport Wool Mitts

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and stating that after .Ian. 1, 1931, no one
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop. \a- shall operate an automobile for the
tional Bank Building, tai. 1408. ja9-tf carriage of persons which does not!
An automobile, stolen from former have a windshield of non-scatterable

Selectman George M. Bryne was re- glass and of a type approved by the
covered early last Sunday m "ning department. This regulation does not
bv the City Point Division of the apply to automobiles manufactured!
Boston Police. and asscmplcd prior to Jan. 1. 1931.

Initial stationary that is new and Two Winchester boys are playing
different. Several different coloi school anil college hotkey this winter
combinations, packed in attractive with Rivers School and Bates. John-
folders. At 35c the folder, or three . ny Morton has laid aside his mole-
for $1. It is a real value. The Win- skins for skates and shinny with the
Chester Star. Stationary and School prep school outfit and Russell "Hull"
Supplies. Franklin is a member of the ice

Wear Char's for style, health and squad at Bates,

cemfort. Fc appointment call Mrs. i

<' M. Durell. -'\ Tyler avenue Wesl
Medford. Arlington 1644-M.

Nomination paners are in circula-

tion for Roh' i t M. Hamilton f >r As-
sessor, for Vincent P. Clark? for Se-
lectman, for Edward V. Maenire,
Michael ,1. Folev and Police Ch • f Wil-
liam II. Rogers for Constable; for

Snmi'H S. Svmmes for Tree Warden,
for Edmund C. Sanderson Water
Boa,-,!; for Gerald K. Richardson and
Thomas F. FaUon, Selectman! and
Ralph T Bale, H»»-h S. Underwood
Jennie C. Gates. M. Walker Jones .-mil

Anna M. Swanson, Library Trustees

Marriage intentions have be 1 n filed

with the Town Clerk bv Francis
Michael Montague of sis Main street

and Gertrude M>rgnorita Mur; hy of

29 Gaston street. Medford.

Mrs Ersilia V. Sylvester has been

granted a permit to erect two new sin-

gle dwelling'' on lots 77 Washington
street ami 1 7*2 Mystic Valley Parkway,
the r>areel of land which the town re-

cently refused to purchase for nark

nurpi ses at the request of the Ameri-
can Legion.

The Board of Selectmen ha- voted

to .stop parking on the west side of

Washington street in front of tlv

high school and signs are to he posted

there by the chief of police. No park-

ino: sijrns are also to he posted in

front of the new library building on

Washington street and on Winthrop
street.

While skating at Long Pond last

Saturday evening) Mr. Walter Hen-
ry of Highland avenue fell and ; n-

jured his wrist. A subsequent Ex-
ray photograph disclosed the fact

that the wrist was broken.

S EL .1. TILDEN
"Authi rity must be open in

its methods to gain respect,

and mu-t be respected as
well as recognized to gain
permanence."

THE mantle of authority is

bestowed by experience, Ileal

<lie|iii\ i> a result of proper
observance and tactful per-

formance. \\ < serve w ith fi-

delity the highest precepts of

our profession.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

TEL. WIN, 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

Could You Use
INFANTS' S0FT-S0LED SHOES AT 50c?

GIRLS' TWO-TO-SIX DRESSES AT $1.00?

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL HOSE AT 50c?

And numerous other mark-downs, at

/

rizzz^-S-Z. ::. : \ . bbs

Sunset Heights
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS

A. M. EDLEFSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

This propert) is located off Highland Avenue between Ledgewood
Road and Fellsdale.

10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res. Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWLN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to ho framed a
telephone call will brinj; demonstrator.

Leave your films at HeVey's Pharmacy
or Star Oflie.e for our usual service.

$500 CASH BUYS NEW SINGLE. Balance as rent. Six
rooms with sun-parlor. Large living-room with fireplace, spacious
dining room, kitchen with breakfast room. Three large sunny
chambers. Tile bath. Steam heat. Attractive location. Beautiful
view.

FOR RENT. Single homes and apartments, $40 to $85 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
»20-tl

OWNER LOSES
THROUGH FORECLOSURE, Winchester 3-year-old 2-family house.

Each apartment has five rooms and bath. An exceptional oppor-
tunit) to own your own home and yet have most of the carrying
charges taken care of by income from the extra apartment. Price

for quick sale $8500, of which ST.'iltO will be represented b) a first

mortgage at H''< with principle payments on same of only $187.50

semi-annually.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

- I

Early January Specials
STARTING THE NEW YEAR WITH SOME

VERY SPECIAL VALUES

54-Inch All Linen Tables Covers in a variety of bright

colors at 89c each

Part Linen Dish Towels at 2 for 25c

All Linen Crash Towels, good weight, in a variety of

colored borders at 19c each

5 Yards All linen Crash for $1.00

Several Colored Smocks, reduced to $1.00 each

Heavy Full Size Bed Sheets $1.00

Valentines to make, in 10c to 25c boxes

Large White and Yellow Writing Tablets at ... . 10c each

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Strett
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CALUMET NOTES

Calumet received ;i Bet-back on
Tuesday evening when it visited the
Maiden < tub in the Mystic Valley
League. The local club won 6 anil

lost :> points, tins lowering it con-
siderably in the standing. In bowl-
ing Calumet split even, its first team
winning three and losing one, and its

.second team reversing the figures.

Hayden and Reynolds won for Calu-
met in cowboy and three cushions,
while Maiden took the remaining
points.
The bowling figures were as

lows:
< tlumet 1 1 I v« Maiden

i Al.i; \| i. i i | ,

f«-

(1)

Goldsmith n. 80 208
N. I'uriniftnii 96

-

874
R. Pui rinicton 10U 1 1

1

105 310
McGrath 117 1 18 882
Htegins Ill 1(2 104 ;i>;

IMS 1650
MAl.DEN 1 1 I

Callahan 1)5 uo KM 818
polley '.'1 x~> ir.i

KobiiMon till mi 1 12
Hillsi ii 12 i S'J I'M 31

1

llnyil . ' i i»j il'M

646 i..j>;

( nl urn. i i^i m Maiden 12)

MAI I'r.N |2J
Wold 113 as

(iuy lid i

Bluet '.'i

l"- ion in
Mlllikin ts i I'M

r.iil 191 454 ii n;
LA LI .M.. 1 iJi

B3Rlanchard • in.

PilkliiKUin 8 ij !U Hi'.)

Pries! '.i'i IMl
Koeaaler Mti 100 |OL'

llilcin th hi) .M ;ij

463 180 .".11
1 1 1

1

Calumet g »es to Ail ingto n on Mon-

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

The January Council meeting of the
Winchester Girl Scouts was held at
Mrs. Arthur Loftus' h"ine in Range-
ley, 18 members being present. The
mid-winter rally was postponed until
an early date in March. The follow-
ing Scouts will represent Winchester
Scouts at the Girls' Conference in Mal-
di n the 6th, 7th and *th of February:
Scouts Ruth Hathaway, Priseilla Arm-
strong, Phillippa Kelley, Marguerite
Nash, Doris MacElwain, Charlotte
Haartz, Janet Nichols, Mary Eliza-
beth Hall.

A group of Scouts attended the Ar-
lington Scouts own last Sunday in

Robbins' Memorial Hall, upon invita-
tion of the Arlington Council. Mrs.
T. Grafton Abbott was the speaker,
an I hi i subject "The Four Wishes"
proved an interesting talk to the
girls. Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Mrs,
Symm.es and Commissioner Hall at-
tended.

. Jan. 2'.», the officers,

Captain.*, Lieut mant -.

awny < )wls and Com-
be the guests of Mi -.

irth, chairman of tne

On Thursdaj
which includes

Brown Owls, 1

missioni is will

Walter Wadsw

day night
League.

At the

party 'I uesdaj , then
tendance and the

the Mystic Vailicy

iftornoon bowling
was a good at-

following took
prizes:
Hi«h single »trlnn Mm. Cox «itli 1".'

Ilik'h ,-ini'u- MirlnM "Mli hniuifcnii Mrs,
Barker with 1 13

High IoUI Mi l ien, h with 17V.
High tolul with handirnp Mrs. Kichardson

with L'ci2.

On Satunlnj night, Jan. 31, the
club will sta^e a banner smoker of
the %ear. when a series of wrestling
limits between a number of Bostons
headliners will be held. The card
will be announced within a few
days. A small charge to cover the
additional expense this banner pro-
gram will entail i- to ht charged and
members should make their stat res-

ervations at once.

"HUNTING FOR FATHER"

First Congregational Church, Sundaj
Morning al 10:30

at the usual
at the First

Dr. Chidley
sermon on

Next Sunday morning
hour of morning service

Congregational < 'hutch,
will pieaih a special

"Hunting for Father."
In this sermon, Dr. Chidley will

deal with certain traits in people who
are seeking substitutes for the out-
grown world of childh I, in the state.

social conventions and religion. He
will give illuminating illustrations of
how people fight against growing up.
and seeking false securities in life to

the detriment of their characters.
This sermon ought to help people

to understand certain background
characteristics that crop out in their

thinking and acting, and help them
to adjust themselves to a grown-up
world. It should be "f interest to

high school students, also.

The public is invited.

Advisory Board, and her niece, Miss
MacElwain, at a dinner party.
The Winchester Hospital course f ir

Home .Nurse and First Aid will be
starte 1 on Saturday by Miss Torrop,
for the Scouts who have signed for

this course, in preparation for their

first ( lass badge.
Instruction in horsemanship will b •-

gin on Friday evening for the Scouts

[

who have been riding, and wish to pass
the badge requirements,

WINCHESTER BOY TO MAKE
TRIP WITH HOCKEY CLUB

Gordon Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George 1!. Smith of Cambridge street,

sailed Wednesday night on the S.S.

Rremcn with the Boston Hockey Club
t i participate in the world hockey
tournament at Krynica, Poland, next

i month as a representative of the Unit-

ed Stati s. The hockey club was en-

abled to make the trip to Poland,

through the co-operation of C, F.

Adams owner of the Boston Bruins,

who permitted the amateur players to

take up a collection at the Bruins-Ot-

towa game in the Boston Garden
Tuesday evening, waiving his no col-

lection rule for the second time in

. six years. 1 luring the two intermis-

sions members of the Hockey Club
circulated among the Garden patrons

and collected $lfi4?.26,

Mr. Adams made a personal plea to

the fans at the garden, and practical-

ly underwrote the trip when he prom-
ised to make up whatever sum was
lacking to defray the expenses of the

trip after the collections were taken,

As he had previously contributed

SoOO, ;in amount similar to that given

by the A. A. I'., it can easily be seen

that Mr. Adams was especially desir-

ous of seeing the Hockey Club get a

chance to prove its metal abroad.

The amount raised at the garden
prove. 1 more than enough to meet the

deficit and a happy crowd of hockey

lyers left Boston Wednesday after-

first lap of

Tin

an
'

TO HOLD REFERENDUM ON
SCHOOL QUESTION

Once again the town is t« have the
opportunity to express its collective
opinion upon the proposal of the
School Committee to erect a new jun-
ior high school upon the lot on Main
street adjacent to the Unitarian
Church. A third referendum upon this
proposition is scheduled for Tuesday,
Feb. 3, in the Town Hall, the Select-
men having voted to allow the peti-
tion presented to them following the
recently held special town meeting
session, at which it was voted to build
a new school building on the so-called
Main street site.

Already the limited town meeting
|

members have voted twice to build a
new school at this location and each I

time the proposition has been sub-

'

milted to a referendum and has failed
j

to secure the necessary two-thirds
vote. On the second occasion the new
school failed by a very narrow mar-

(

gin, and at the recently held special ,'

town meeting the proposition was vot-
j

ed by a convincing majority.
A large delegation attended Mon-

1

day's meeting of the Selectmen. Those
responsible for the referendum peti- I

tii n on the school were represented by !

Attorney James Clark and came pre-
pared to wage a strenuous fight to
have the petition allowed. Unfortu-
nately for those who looked forward
to a hot session the Selectmen stole
this delegation's thunder by announc-
ing that the school petition had been
allowed and that the referendum would
be held on Feb. 3.

The Selectmen remained obdurate in

their decision to exclude the other ref-

erendum petitions from the ballot, and
the only objection to their action
voiced was that of the group seeking
a motion picture license for George A.
Paly. The "movie" advocates were
lepresented by Attorney Philip Gal-
lagher of Wobura, ex-Mayor of the
tanning city, who presented several

affidavits to prove that certain regis-

tere 1 voters, whose signatures had
been questioned, actually signed the
referendum petition. The Selectmen
found however that the petition still

lacked sufficient legal signatures, with-
in the meaning of the law, and refused
i,i reverse their original decision to

throw out the paper. There was no
objection voiced at tin meeting to the

decision to throw out the petitions for

referenda on the proposal to elect th"

Finance Committee and to build an ad-

dition on the high school building.

What the next move in the "movie"
war will he is open to conjecture.

There are reports about that those fa-

voring the granting id" a motion pic-

ture license will appeal to the courts
in an effort to force the Selectmen in-

to grantintr their referendum petition.

A. previous attempt on the part of Mr.

Daly to make the Selectmen call a ref-

erendum on the mat'er of granting a

motion picture license ended in the

court's upholding the refusal of the
Si let men. Under the law governing
Winchester the town can not vote eith-

er to grant or deny a license for mov-
ing pictures this specific power being
vested solely in th- Hoard of Select*

nun.

W INCHESTER CHORAL SOCIETY'
CONCERT POSTPONED

me

.it ies

the
last

A r

ear

P.

no-
as
eb.

illy

. which the Winchester
< hora! Society was to have given in
the Town flail on Tuesday evening.
Jan 27, has been postponed until
Tuesday evening, Feb. In. the change
m dates having been made necessary
by the serious illness of the Society's
director. J. Albert Wilson,

Mr. Wilson ci ntracted a severe cold
last week, but attended to his d
as organist and choirmaster at
First Congregational Church
Sunday morning, played for an
tra musical service during the
ternoon and played a third sei
at the First Baptist Church in

hngton in the evening. Mon lay
condition was much worse and t

ing pneumonia, his physician order<
him to bed, forcing the cancellatii
of all engagements.
As a result. President Carolyn

Gilpatric announced the postpi
ment of the society's concert
stated above. The program on I

10 will be the same as that origin!
planned. The chorus will be assisted
by George Boynton, tenor soloist of
Trinity church. Boston, who has
kindly arranged his own engagements
to meet the unavoidable change in
the society'- plan--. Mr. Wilson's
condition is reported as much im-
proved and it is expected that the
society will resume it- rehearsals on
Tuesday evening as usual,

BRILLIANT SHOW OF NEW CARS
HERE

A brilliant show of some of the
finest automobiles for the year 1931
i- now open at the AnaVrson Motor
Company's rooms on North Main
st.rert. A complete line of the new
Packards is supplimented by a group
of eight cars embodying some of the
finest coach work and finishes turned
cut by this famous company.

These cars are well worth peeing
and inspecting—even though one
were privileged to see the Packard
exhibit at the Boston -how.
are all new and distinctiv
lirst showintr here.
The Anderson Motor < ompany

cordially invites its customers, nat-
rons and friends to call at its show
rooms and see these new Packard-.

[ COMING EVENTS

KrMay. Regular meetinf
>:ii Arch Chapter Muot

•f Win-
Altai t-

J.m Friday. - :80 v m. Winchester
Boat riuii Dance »t the Calumet Club,
Jan 17, Saturday, S:16 p. m. Town Hall.

Junior Senior Claaa l'lay
Jan. 23, Friday, - p m Dance mul bridire

under auspice* of Men's i lul>. First Comcreca-
lional i hurch. Ticket* .*! each.
Jan, 23, Friday, 3:30 p ni. Annual meet-

inn of th.' W. C, T f at the home nf Mrs
Daniel Kelley, I Di\ street.
Jan Monday. Revular meeting »f the

Fortnightly at i p, m in the Town Hall
Musical program.
Jan, 2S, Wedmwtay, 8:30 p- m Pariah of

|
Kpiphany. Aumiul 8upper and Meeting,

Feb. 3, Tui-sday. Vhnual Luncheon Bridge
1 i the Winches! r Circle. Florence Crittenton

I League, First Congregational Parish lieu-.-.

In and 1"

FREDERICK W vSEl.TINK
Elected First Vice-President "f Rome Furni-

ture Association of Massachusetts

F. W. ASELTINE VICE PRESIDENT
OF FURNITURE ASSOCIATION

Am- rican Legion

Monday and Tuesday, Town
'Journey's End," by Post '.>".

Tht
! in

C

cars

their

TOWN TEAM PLAYERS AW AUDIT)
SWEATERS

The members of the Winchester
Town Team football squad were
awarded handsome roll collar coal
sweaters Wednesday niirht.

The awards were made to the fol-

lowing: Capt. Joseph Quigley, Gnazio
Aphco, John McNeil, Captain-elect,
foeif Kerrigan, Anthony Chefalo, May-
nard MacDonnell. Ralph Horn, Arthur
Capone, Angelo Tofuri. Cordon Cum-
mings, Frank Corbi, William Carroll,
Edward Flemimr. Roy Horn. Frank
Ferrina, James Flaherty. Arthur Hal-
ey. Frank Frongillo, Ralph DelGras-
-o, Wilfred Prue, Charles Doherty,
Donald McCarthy and Coach Arean-
gelo Amico.

Frederick \\". Aseltine, president of
the Hill & Welch Furniture Company
on Willow street Lynn, and a resident
ot Cabot street, this town, was hon-
ored with election as lirst vice presi-
dent of the Home Furniture Associa-
tion of Massachusetts at the 26th an-
nua! meeting of the organization in
Boston, Wednesday.
The meeting was attended by execu-

tives of the leading furniture store-
of the State and speakers at the meet-
ing predicted a bigger and better busi-
ness year for 1931.

Flection of the Lynn furniture man
was looked upon as a signal honor
and tribute to bis ability as a leader
in addition to an expression ol appro-

j

ciation for his efforts in behalf of the
l organization for the past few years.
|
Plans have been made by the newly

|

t licted officers of the association for

!

an active year and th< Lynn man as
i first vice president will take a lcad-

I

ing part in the activities of the organ-

I

ization. The new president is Morris
!
Bernstein of Woburn.

Mr. Aseltine has been associated
with Hill & Welch since 1922, and in
addition t" his business is also active

I in fraternal and social organizations.
I

He is a member of the Lynn Lions
i Chili and has served in an official ea-

1
acity in that organization. He is also

; porminent in Masonic circles, a direc-
tor of the Lynn Chamber id' Commeri i

and well known in the Calumet Club
I
and Winchester Social circles.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the
nominal ion of candidates, in-

cluding Town Meeting .Members,
to l»c voted for on March 2, 193]

must be submitted to the Rc«i--

trars of Voters for certification

<>f signatures on same on or be-

fore ."> o'clock on the afternoon

of February 13, 1931.

Howard S. Cosgrovc
Katherine F. O'f onnor

George J. Barbara
Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

P
noon for New York on tin

their long trip to Krynica. The squai

wdl arrive in Bremen Jan. 29 and will

A* the meeting of .1

sentees wen registeri

had alreadj made
leaving one to be ac

We missed our l

"Jim" at 'his meetin
the sick list hut W(

R '

th
be
th

PARISH MEETING ACCEPTS REC-
TOR'S RESIGNATION

A special meeting of the Parish of

the Epiphany, held Tuesday evening in

the Parish House, accepted with regret

the resignation id' the rector. Rev.
Truman Hcminway, recently tendered
by him to the vestry of the church.

Donald Heath, senior warden of the

church, presided at the meeting which
authorized the vestry to choose and
elect a successor to Rev. Mr. Hem in

way. Assisting the vestry in the se-

lection is a committee composed of

three members of the vestry, three

women of the church, to be chosen

by the Service League; and three men
Of the parish, to be chosen by the

Men's Club.
Rev. Mr. Hcminway is to remain in

Winchester until June and will be

granted the usual leave of absence by

the parish. He leaves the Epiphany
with certain definite work in mind, but

is unable at the time to make his plans

public. m

WINCHESTER BOAT CI I B

at 01

• site

rin ]•

•re w
. Vie

ice to Cracow, the city nearest

of the tournament which will

el>. 1. After the tournament
II be exhibition games at Her-

nia. Brussells, Paris and Lou-

i
-don. I' is expected that the who!,'

trip will last about a month.
Cordon Smith. Winchester's repre-

sentative, is the old Middlesex School

hockey star and captain.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

I -i-t Monday
House a large

from Medford,
chest"!- demand
;
'i which the

Commission wa
a bath house at

tic I ake.

c I in th:

"at the meeting, but its

to h > desired elsew her

State
peonle

morning at tht

gathering of

Arlington and Win-
•d the reneal of a law
Metropolitan District

i ordered to construct

Sandy Beach on Mvs-

A bath house is much need-

opinion of all the speakers
>cation seemed
The trend of

opinion seemed to he that a public

bath bouse could best be located where

the todal effect of the salt water is

decidedly
As the

of flat la

Crnddock
cation sei

or more

ben r

Stati

dal.

owns a large aer-a-.-e

;1 below what is known as

Bridge in Medford. the lo-

"is to b" favorable for on 1

bath housos as time shall

We had another one of those nice

parties at the Calumet Club last Fri-

[

day night Thirty-six couples enjoyed
|

the dance very much. The music was I

just as go d as advertised—which i

means s miething. 1

All you "guys" who couldn't or did-
,

n't show up missed something and at

the price we feel it's pretty nearly a

hand out. 1

Next dance is Friday, Feb. 20. Re-

serve the date.

prove their need.
George F. Arnold

WINCHESTER AT STONEH AM

's basl-pt-

m tonight
r>o> j*9 mo

rone Stoneham High club,

first and second teams, cemmencin"
it 7:30. The local* will be watched

••loseiv after their great win over the

i c ; rcuit 'wading I exington five, and

Winchester High Self

ill team gops to Stone!

v play a Middlesex Li

ir« the :

st and
7 :.'?"\

an. -1 three ab-
I. two of whom
up attendance,
ounted for,

enial neighbor,
r. "Jim" is on
expect that he

will be on band to rece've an extra

cor Hal greeting next week.
President I.oring read for us a draft

i f s ; x resolutions which will be pre-

sented for action at the annual con-
vention of Rotary Internationa] at

Vienna next June. Any of our mem-
bers who have suggestions to make
in regard to the-e resolutions should

confer with President Coring at once.

We listened to a most interesting

tVk on "Safety on Our Highway*" by

Officer Andrews of the State High-
way Police. This is a part of the

campaign which is being promoted
by the Governors' Safety Council with
a view of reducin" traffic accidents in

this Commonwealth. Officer Andrews
proved to be a very effective speaker
and gave a vivid nresentation of many
of the hazards which are ever present
on the road.

In the last resort it is a matter nf

depending on the good judgment of

the driver, and of his careful atten-

tion to the ordinary traffic regula-

tions.

Negligent and incompetent drivers

must b ' eliminated if real safety is to

he attained. The Commonwealth is

doing all in its power to perfect the

phys'cal condition of our highways,
fmvI the Safety Council is making real

hi adway In spreading amongst our

citizens a knowledge of what consti-

tutes dangerous driving condition".

Results are evident in the decreased

number of accidents and in the good

standing of Massachusetts among oth-

. r comparable localities.

At the conclusion of hi- addres-

Officers Andrews successfully cleared

a bombardment of q'testions.

Adjournment to Jan.

Percentage of attendance for Jan.

15, 1931—96.29 per cent.

WINCHESTER RAMBLERS WON
AT LEXINGTON

Displaying effective team work the
Winrhi ster Ramblers v on a fast bas-
ketball game from the Lexington
Minute Boys at Lexington Wednesday
night, 32—28.
The summarv;

WINCHESTER RAMBLERS

Fli mini?, if

McNeil, rf

Gentile. If . . .

.

Orahiter, c . . .

Mcl.alehey, r«
Amico. \k . . .

.

MIDDLESEX ( Ol M Y EXTEN-
SION SERVICE

Report of the Director

The following is a report of the
work of the Middlesex County Exten-
sion Service as developed in the town
of Winchester f r the year 10SQ,

In agriculture, several farm visits
were made especial!} to those inter-
ested in fruits and vegetables.
A campaign to i radicate rat- fn m

farm and home buildings was carried
on a country-wide basis and a great
many of tic poison baits were dis-

tributed in the Tow n.

The Homemakers' program was de-
veloped during the year b> four
mother.-' association-. A series of

five meetings on veg tab
t ion were attended bv
Thirteen homemakers
in the project
grounds and thes
the information t

ts. In addition t,

ly meetings of tin

Menu nstrations were L iven to

Highland Mother-' Association

seru .

prepara-
womcn.

Were enrolled
to improve home
e in turn passed on
> a great many oth-

th" regular month-
above groups, three

the

and

LEXINGTON MINI TE BOYS
E f

Fpellmnn, Ik :i o

Ryssell, m il n
Mcl'hce, <• :i l

Sherwoo.1, If « l

Moloy, if l o

t'ts.

T tals . Ill

NOTICE

A State income tax expert i- to be
at the office of the Assessors in the
Town Hall, Monday, Jan. 26 from 10

a. m, to 1, and from 2 until I p. m.
to answer any questions about the
filling out and filing of income tax
returns.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:

Charles George Wright of llfi

Crescent Hill avenue, Arlington, and
Pauline Catherine Kemery of 53 Hen-
ry street.

Freeland Eaton Hovey of 6 Strat-
ford road and Bertha May Patterson
of 198 Allston street. Boston.

M. C. VV. O. NOTES

one to the Fortnightly Club, with a

total attendance of loJ. One meet-
ing was held with the Wyman As-
sociation, at which time the work of

the Extension Service wa- explained.

Many home visits were made to as-

sist individual housewives with spec-

ial nrohlems.
Ninety-one boys and girls wee,. ,>n-

r lied iii the I II dub work; 55 in th"

garden club: 33 in the canning club

ami three in the poultry club. Evelyn
Brown was awarded a medal by th'

Massachusetts Horticultural Societv

for excellent club work, Kenneth
Benson von prizes a' the National

Canning Exhibit hell in Chicago and

stood third ; n the country-wide can-

ning contest. Charles Eshbaeh was
countv delegate to th" State camp at

the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege. Through the co-operation of

Richardson's Market, a store exhibit

was p"t on. showing th" season's

work of the canning club. The garden
club exhibited in a window of Henry
Duncan's Hardware store.

Many local people took part in the

j

several country-wide meetings h<-M

I
during the year such as th" country
picnic at Wavside Inn. Rudburv and

the Homemakers' Day at Lexington.
Robert F. Guild.

Town Director

Mr. Frank K. Rowe ..f th:- town,
president of the Field and Forest (dub
headed about 250 members of that or-
ganization who mad. a comprehen-
sive tour of inspect ii n at tne East
Boston An port last Saturday after-
noon. Several planes were placed at

tile disposal of the club and about
half the delegation enjoyed an air
nde over Boston.

Trooper Andrews of the Slate Con-
stabulary spoke yesterday morning to

the pupils of the George Washington
School about tlie care which should be
exercised in crossing streets and m
looking out for automobile-. His talk
was in connection with a state wide
campaign on safety, Trooper Andrews
being one of four members of the
Constabulary designated b> the Coin
missioner of Public Safety to speak
to school children throughout the
State.

A Cadillac coupe, owned by Clar-

ence A. Warren of l* Everett ave
nue and driven by Waller Sherwood
of lbs Harvard avenue, West Med
ford, while goine; west on Church
street at the Wyman School about
Mio Tuesday morning -truck Win
lace Parkin. >' n of Mr. and Mrs. Wa
ter Parkin of 6 1 Vine street, as the

boy ran from between two automo-
biles parked at the side of the road.

Voung Parkin was taken by Patrol-

man James p. Donaghey and Sher-

wood to trie office of Dr. R. L. Emery
who could find no iirury. The boy
was then taken to hi- home.

Charles F. Goodale, who died Sun-

day. Jan. 11. at his heme in Dorches-

ter after being stricken ill while at-

tending mass at St. Ambrose's Church

was a native of Winchester, being

born here in lhi2. He was I' .r 25

years an accountant at the Back Bay
ntFiei of tne New York, New Haven
& Hartford Railroad. Besides his

mi ther. w ho make- her home in

Stoneham. he leaves bis wife, four

son-, four daughters ami a brother.

Mr-. Thomas I. Freeburn has joine I

the winter colony at Miami Fla.

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, popular

clerk at the Winchester News Com-
pany, is enjoying her annual winter

vacation, the News Company giving

it- employe!
mer a

si. ason

Jam
ton Pr

two weeks in the sunl-

it week during the winter

rh

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Don't forget the annual meetuig of,
thou , rh stoneham will be the favorite

the Boat Club at th" Harrington of-

fice on Church street next Thursday
.Ian. 2\K

Winchester may hand
surnrise.

out another

WINCHESTER PEOPLE INVITED

The Winchester Red Cross cordially

invites all who ire interested in its

activities to attend a luncheon at the

Winchester Countrv Club. We lti >sday,

Feb. 4. at 12:30 p. m. Miss Mabel
Boardman. National Secretary, will be

the truest sneaker. Tickets $1.

Kindlv notify Mrs, Emerson at th

Country Club. Win. 1182, f you plan

to attend.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

I -t of Contagious Disease- re-

i>o>t"i t" th" Board of H«"»Uh for

w <ek t nding Thursday, Jan. 22 as fol-

lows:
Cum

Chicken Pox 1"

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Mr. F. H. Elliott is as us 'al snend-

X\1 th ' w : ntcr months at St. Peters-

burg, Fla.

The Buildine Commissioner has is-

sued nefm'ts for week ending Thurs-

day, Jan. 22:
.1. Bond and Arlington Gas Light

Company, Winchester—operation to

r,re-" "t store and office building at

527 Main street.

Charles Hostos, Lowell—new dwell-

ing and garage on lot at 7-"> Brook-
side avenue.

Earl V. Waters, son of Mr. an I Mrs.

Leonard 0. Waters, has ma 'e the

freshman wre«tlinff t^am at Bro'vn
imni't^" in the 145 nound class. Th"
Rroi-n e"b« have a'r^a" m°t th" Har
rard and Yale fieshmen teams.

Much credit is due Monitor Qui;

Financial Secretary Dineen. Record-
ing Secretary Hanlon; Mrs. Ann Ken-
nedy and Miss Mae O'Leary for the

wonderful mid-winter social and
whist which they conducted Thursday
evening. Jan. 22.

Tht affair was a success b >th social-

ly and financially, and the proceeds
were turned over to the charitable

fund.

NEWSY PVR \GRAPHS

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell nf this town.
at

Patrolman Daniel Kelley while on
his beat shortly after 1 o'clock Tues-
day morning discovered a window at

the rear of Richard Glendon's store

on upper Main street had been
opened. Tracks were apparent out-

side the window and Patrolman Kel-

ley at once notified Headquarters.
>ergt. Edward W. O'Connell went to

nvestigate. and found that some one
had apparently got into a rear entrv
i"il had removed a coat which Mr
Clendon ker>t ham'incr there. The
ioor had not been forced and every-

thing seemed to be all right.

H iv Stat
ee nubl ; c lecture
licet School last

""ak :

n'/ on fun-
:in. In Dr V, ••.

nobs, hand mils.

•a th" c'i"tomary
responsible for

ijst>fi«es i/>ath-

t 'ckln^s, dirtv

whose B >ston offli

road, delivered the fr

at the Harvard Mei
Sunday afternoon, s

eus diseases of the ••'

dell's opinion door l

«tre- 1 enr straps, pve
handshake, mav h

the spreading of such

er cloves woolen
athleCc clothes in dark lockers ire

a's.> unquestionably sources "f i«f ••-

tion. The doctor voiced the nossibili-

ty of the handshake b"comin'r taboo

and replaced by the old Roman arm
grasp or th" now rub of the nova""'

Many Winchester friends 'f Helen

Edlefson Barr tuned in on th» Fleisch-

man Yeast hour last evening to enjoy
their favorite soprano who aineared
as guest artist with Rudy Vale" and

V~ Connecticut Yankees.
,M :

<-'s Marjorle Darline of th° Com-
m'-rc'al Department at th<> W ; iv*hes-— flir,\ 'J'hoM has been ill this week
with grippe.

".Lm" Haley of New Hamp-
has been spending the week

n Winchester with his parent-, Mr.

and Mr-. .lame- V. Haley of Symmcs
road.

Dr. Howard J. Chidh y, pastor "f the

First Congregational Church, wa- re-

elected president of the Florence Crit-

tenton League at the annual meeting,

hi Id Monday in the Hotel Statler. Bos-

ton. Mrs. Bowen Tufts was elected

clerk and Mis F. C. Alexander a mem-
ber of th" board of directors.

Mis- Margareta Center vail, instruc-

tor of Physical Education and coach of

girls at th" high school, has been con-

fine 1 to ther home in Brookline thi-

week bv illness.

Mrs. Serena McNiff of th- Patricia

Beauty Shoppe and Miss Eliabeth

Fit";, raid of the Winchester News
Company have b-en spending the w
in New V' rk City.

Th" mid-year examinations at th"

High School h".rin Jan. 28 an 1 run

th < ugh the :',"th.

Mr. and Mr- George G. Taylor re-

turner) Sunday from a week's stay in

New York.
Miss Margaret B. Price of 2 Ranire-

ley Ridge left Saturday to spend a

few flays in New York. From then
sh" is nlanninir to go on to Ottowa
where she will Ik- the guest of Mrs.

.1. Fred Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Ji«k-on, .1-.

l"ft Monday f >r New York City where
thev will snr-n I a week.

Mr C. Philio O'Rourk" has been in

New York this week on business.
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MISS AVERY'S FIFTH LECTURE

RESOURCES OVER

S4.320.000.00

RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

5 r
-'

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

WINCHESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS 8 A MTOI?M -HO 830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871

RANDALL'S
Week-End Specials

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

Chocolate Needhams 49c lb.

(Fresh cocoanut with delicious coating of

Hitter Sweet Chocolate)

Chop Suey (an old favorite) 39c lb.

MANY HOYS AND GIRLS AT-
TENDED CAMP REUNION

ICE CREAM

Fresh Fruit Strawberry Ice Cream

Taffy Ice Cream
Something new—do not forget to try some

Specials every day in our Luncheonette Department. Our

Pies and Coffee are in a class by themselves.

TEL WINCHESTER 0515

KATE THOMAS TO OPEN WIN-
CHESTER STUDIO

Kate Thomas, whose advertisement
appears elsewhere in this issue, an-

nounces the opening of a Winchester
studio for violin instruction, in addi-

tion to her studios at 129 Mewbury
street in Boston and at 20ti West
Emerson street. Melrose. Miss Thom-
as will be able to take a limited num-
ber of pupils in Winchester on Tues-
days, and further information may be

secured bj addressing her at her Mel-

rose studio. Miss Thomas has been

associated for seme years with Har-
rison Keller, violinist, in Boston,
and ha- had much teaching experi-

ence. She will be remembered as eon-

eel t mistress of the Winchester Or-

chestral Society during the two years

the orchestra was under the direction

of Mr. Henry Eiehheim,

PUPILS OF MISS WILCOX IN
RECITAL

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox held a prac-
tice recital at her home 134 Mt. Ver-
non street, Saturday. Jan. 17 at 2

p. m.
The following pupils took part:

Eugenitt IVppani
Klliott Pejiparil

The conditions of Mrs. William H.

Rogers, wife <>f Police Chief Rogers
who has been seriously ill at her home
on Grayson road, is reported as some-
what improved.

Betty Winshiu
Wolcot Car*
li. tl> Cury
Hurrict Stiuirea

Idirlmra Huithes
Mfirjorta Brownell
Knymonc] Mrown
Lvnore McNitT
Barbara McNitT
Dorothy Hamilton
1 i amis Murphy
Max LtKoyer
Alth.a Perkins
i Yancis Randall
Kleanor Ran<lall

Margaret H.ath
Nancy Hallowell
Billy McLean
Carolyn McLean
Uaviil Riley
Jeane Howard
Karle Goldsmith, Jr
Barbara Mortenson
Jean Potter
Lucille Trudeau
I lorence t 'ow ham
Barbara Bradnhaw
Winnor Nickemon
Nancy Nickcrson
Phyllis I.aUuc
Marjorie Clarke
Mildred Rom'ra

On Saturday, Jan. 17, the 22nd re-

union of Camp Wyanoke, and the 11th
reunion of Camp Winnemont were
held at the Hotel Statler, Boston.
Wyanoke, located at Wolfeboro, N. H.
is under the direction of Mr. Waiter
11. Bentley of Winchester and Winne-
mont, located at West Ossipee, N. H.
of Miss Rae Frances Baldwin, of Ar-
lington, with Mr. Bentley as busi-
ness associate.

Mr. Bentley acted as toast master
at the Wyanoke banquet and Miss
Baldwin at the Winnemont gather-
ing, Mr. Robert Burlen, radio broad-
caster and a former Wyanoke coun-
cilor, entertained the combined group
after the luncheon with favorite se-

lections of camping days. Mr. Arthur
Hugulcy of the Harvard football team
gave a talk. "Joe" Lorraine, the camp
entertainer, and Paul Byrd, the popu-
lar chef at Wyanoke were also on the

program. Mr. Robert Nichols, of
Tufts College, told of experience*; last

summer in geology work in the Grand
Canyon.

After the separate luncheons tiie'

older boys and "rh'ls enjoyed dancing
in the Georgian room, and there were

movintr pictures for the smaller boys

and girls in another room.

The music for the dancing was fur-

nished bv a camp group, composed

of Mr, C. R. Spaulding of Newton;
Mr. Weston Branned of Stoneham.
Mr. Charles Currier of Andover.

George Brown of Beverly and Donald

Jones of Natick.
The following were present from

Winchester:

Miss Avery's chief subject in her
lecture of Jan. 14 was "Child Wel-
fare." There is, she said, at present,
a falling birthrate all over the coun-
try. It is a curious fact that low
wages create a hijrh birthrate and
high wapes create a low one. The
American bom children of foreign
stock have smaller families than their
parents. But they have a much high-
er standard of living and owing to

|

this fact they are often unable to get
what they want in their own homes

|

and so are driven to the streets for :

their recreation. And this living on
i

the streets is of course dangerous
and apt to lead to trouble.

Thure are four States of the Union
that do not require birth registra-

j

tions and of the rest several that

register differently, so it is difficult

to know just how many children are

born each year.

The first child conference in this

country was held by Theodore Roose-

velt in 1909 and at this time the

Children's Bureau was formed. The
second was held in 1S»1!) by Woodrow
Wilson and as a result of this $100,-

000 was given to Wilson to use for

the benefit of children, and another

result was the Shepard-Towner Bill.

It is a startling and deplorable fact

that the United States is 24th from
the top of the list among civilized

nations whose mothers die in child-

birth. The third conference was
called in 1929 by Herbert Hoover and

was attended by 1200 delegates sit-

ting three days. Of course it is too

soon to feel the results of the last

conference but it laid great stress on

the illegitimate and the mentally de-

fective child.

In her summary of the year 1930

Miss Avery spoke of it as being called

the "unhappy year." International re-

lations during the year have been

none to good but never has there

been more efforts by statesmen for

co-operation, and the test of a year

is not the problem but the efforts to

meet, that problem,
Economically 1930 saw the bottom

of the world depression and 1931 must

be better.

From the scientific standpoint one

remarkable fact stands out and that

is that science has given us religion.

All the great scientists of today have

felt the spiritual source behind the

scientific discoveries an I so science

has given the world religion again.

On Jan. 28 Miss Avery will continue

her economic survey of the year 1930

and will also speak about the All-

India Congress-

Superintendent of Streets Parker
Holbrook returned to Winchester
Sunday from St. Louis where he at-

tended the National Road Builders'

Convention. He reported pleasant

weather and an enjoyable trip.

For RHEUMATISM takeBUXTON * S
RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC

Vou will not rrcret it. For ulr at HtTvy'a
rt u« send you a boa&let. Ituiiore

Abbot VtBafC, Me.
Pharmar>

.

Rheumatic Medicine It.

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(New Oak Grove Cemetery i

Tel. Mystic 3802

QHICHE5TER SPILLS
TIIK U1AMOND BkANIa,

La4l««l A.k ] err DraoM h* .

rkl-efcea-ler •IHumTBw
fill, in Med UJ i>*U menlucN

Order Your

Cemetery Memorials Now
for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
.iTti Main St.. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 1533-M
JaZ-tf

ts>«n, mini »nk Blue RlhtoK. 1

Tab* «iker. Bar aTim v
DnnU. Aik«nfCln-CriVa.TEBa
DIAMOND HKAND Pll.l a. fee M
yeui kion u Bat. Stfkst. Alny% Rtlltbl*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVtKYWHtRf
wi-lyr

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
eamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PI VINT.. FLOORING, KOOK .n'G

In Artificial Stone, Anphalt
and All Cuncrrte I'tchIucU

<tdr»alk». Drlvetrara, Curbing, Stepe, Kit.

f loor, (or l ellarc. Stable*, Factorial
nmi Warehoueee

Eatimatea f'urniahed

18 LAKE STREET

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jin time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we II

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 08!»9

Miss Edith Dinneen of this town
was amember of the committee in

charge of the recent roller skating
party staged by the Y. W. <'. A. of

Emerson College at the V. M. ('. A.

Building in Boston.

Natalie Steveni
Helen Benneker
H.tty Thompson
Marjorie K i,i,l< r

i ji r, -I i n.* Irish

Jean Irish

,liino Sexton
Hetty Sexton
Kansom Smith, .It*.

Charles lih-m-haru.

Dean Carleton
Philip Downes
Katherine Gilbert
Ft, tty GillMTt.

Evelyn Corey
Alice Ghirardlni
Joan Gleason
Mary-Little Fuller

Roue Downed
Dorothy Nutter
Wm. CroUKhall
Wallace Blanchard
David Chamberlain

Jr.

Wm. Gilpatrick
I^ter ('. flu-tin.

Richard Leghorn
Wm. McAuley
II. Richardson, Jr.

Joy Adriance
i'risrilla Parsons
Sully Parsons
Bradford Bentley
Mr W. II Bentley
Mrs. W. if. Bentley
Mr. Harold Bates
Mr. Geortte Leghorn
Riwwell Boutwell
Frederick Hates
Parker Blanchard
Edward Downes
Jam' s Gustin
Kenneth I.etihorn
Fred M'>run
Franklin Richardson
E. Sherburne, Jr.

WAKFP'Ft.n wo\ FROM
WINCHESTER

Use Your Laundry
As You Would Your Bank

-=•=== for counsel and advise

Almost any home today can afford

commercial laundn Service. Lei u-

advise >ou on th<> Service besl

suited for your needs.

CALL WINCHESTER 2100

?New England
\ [aundr ics.fnc.

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with American Institute of Laundering

and Laundryowners National Association

PAINFULLY INJURED WHEN
CAUGHT IN WASHING

MACHINE

Rudolph Fiore, four-year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fiore of 17

Spruce street, was painfully injured

last Saturday morning at his home
when his arm became caught in the
wringer of an electric washing ma-
chine which was in operation.

The youngster was rushed to the
Winchester Hospital by Eugene P.
Sullivan and treated by Dr. Richard
W. Sheehy who was obliged to take
1 1 stitches to close the severe >rash

in his arm. The little boy is one of

13 children.

WaVefie'.d Hijrh School won a one-

sided basketball game from Winches-

ter High School last Friday evening

at Wakefield. 40—20, Dinan, Rich-

ardson and Comee of the victors ac-

counted for 30 points. Capt. "Kinjr-

fish" Smith was Winchester's high

scorer, tallying 8 points on 3 baskets

and 2 shots from free tries.

The summary:
WAKEFIELD HIGH

a r pts.

Jordan, rf 0 1
J

Window, rf 0 1 »

Dinan, If •"> " 10

Burfine, If - " *

Richardson, c " "

Beebe, <•
0 " "

Comee, nt 8 !
l

.

McAlpine, \u 2 " 4

Bli-s. lit 0 0
J>

Totals 1!' 2 40

WIN( HESTER HIGH
k f pta,

Lundblad, Ig 1 1
:t

West, rtr

"

" 0

Hitchborn, c o 2

Le... <•

1

11 2

Smith. If 2 K

DiMlnico, rf i l

Mobbs. rf

0

2 2

Totals B S 20

Referee Barcrost.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Town «>f Winchester

Hoard of Selectmen

WARRANT

for

TOWN MEETING

Winchester, Mass.
January 5, lil.il

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held

on

Monday, March 2, 1931

be closed at H:30 o'clock p. m. on
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1931
and that public notice thereof be
given by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"
preceding said date.

Vincent P. Clarke
Walter H. Dot ten
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens
Irving L, Symmes

Selectmen of Winchester

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES
Pain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL
CASH & CARRY
CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester

Star Office

Iff You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

) A. A. MORRISON'S I

&
Jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 003>— 01 74—0106

Service, with us, means anticipttin« the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern thfrnselvea about the
Slightest detail beyond telling us th, ir wishes.

aui-tf

I

• FINE CANDIES
1

$

5
Will put in an electric floor p.ug

in any room on the first floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

i

and

Home -Made Pastiies

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

J

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQU\R: WEST, AT CHUUi STREET
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HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS IN ANNU-
AL CLASS PLAY

Notable Production of Farce-Comedy
by Anatole France

WINCHESTER GAVE LEXINGTON
FIRST .MIDDLESEX LEAGUE

DEFEAT

For the second consecutive year, un-

der the direction of .Marion W. Bailey,

<.f the Winchester High School facul-

ty, the annual Junior-Senior Play,

presented before an appreciative and
enthusiastic audience Saturday even-

ing, Jan. 17. realized the admirable
ideals of the dramatic group of which

Miss Bailey is the guiding spirit, in

i.oth the matter of choice of play and
the sure sensitive, and skillful inter-

pretation. From the tirst rather un-

usual scene in Anatole France'.-., gro-

tesque taree-comedy, "The Mam Who
.Married a Dumb Wife," to the final

i ib-tickling climax of the last scene

the audience expressed themselves as

in full sympathy witn the spirit of

the play. The comedy, divided into

two acts of several short scenes, is

a clever satire on that ever-up-to-date

theme the loquacity of woman. The
simple yet effective stage setting, the

oddly attractive costumes, the quick

scene changes, the artistic attention to

details of grouping, posture-, and col-

oring throughout, together with that

intangible feeling which an audience

sometimes receives that the players

have somahow identified themselves

with then- individual parts, all com-

bined to mark this performance as one

of unusual excellence.

From the moment that Monsieur
Botal. excellently played by Stanley

Osgood, is presented to the audience

as a judge whose -ingle burdock in

an otherwise tranquil life is his wife's

inability to -peak, to th.- final scene

where, com) lotcly cured of her disa- ,

bility, she flies into a paroxism of 1

madness at Ins suddenly acquired

deafness to tier words and actually

bites him the audience was chuckling

continuously, Too much can not be

said in praise of the excellent inter-

pretation id' the character of this ha-

rassed judge, Monsieur Botal, by Stan-

ley Osgood, a high school junior. An
abundance o!" emotional emphasis col-

ored his performance. Yet at no sin-

gle momonl was his difficult role over-

done. Hi- work throughout suggested

a happy combination of intelligent

training and a considerable degree of

natural ability.

Perhaps next most worthy of indi-

vidual mi ntion in a cast so uniformly

well chosen was Master Simon Colline,

played by Daniel West, another high

school junior. His initial appearance
upon the stage as the famous French

specialist was the signal for a burst

of spontaneous laughter from all over

Hie house. Daniel Wesl was funny.

Jlis cavernous mouth, his preposter-

ous nose, his mincing manner of

speech, his hesitations his glaives, his

suggestion of a scarcely suppressed

rougishliess beneath till' sober de-

mands of his profession, the exhibi-

tion of Irs enormous surgical instvu-

ments all combined to add a touch

of mediaeval humor to his scenes

which added to -he delight of the au-

dience.
Kathorine Chamberlin, as the wife

of Monsieur Botal, at first dumb but

later extremely talkative, was charm-

ing in the difficult role of a wordless

wife, amusing in the succeeding role

of a talkative one. and convincing in

the final role of a desperate wife at

the climax. These three principals

were splendidly supported by Robert

Lampee, as Master Adam Fumee, a

clever lawyer; Francis Felt, as Mas-

ter Jean Mangier, a grotesque sur-

geon and barber; Norman Hill, us

Master DeLaurier, an apothecary:

Carolyn Nichols, as Mademoiselle He

La Garandiere, an interesting orphan;

Mabel Tompkins, as Alison. Monsieur

Botal's dynamic servant; Richard Ri-

ley, iis Giles, Monsieur Botal's misun-

derstood secretary, Winthrop An-

drews, John Johnson, anil Henry Fitts,

i\s attendants. The excellence of their

performance was a fine compliment to

the work of Miss Marion Bailey, as

director of dramatics at Winchester

High School.

The play proved to be a splendid

success not only as an entertainment

Lut also financially, realizing a sub-

stantial profit to both the Junior and

Senior classes. Most of this success

is due to an efficient play committee

representing both classes under the

direction of Miss Knowlton of the

high school faculty and to the volun-

tary help contributed to the work by

Miss Helen Bronson
Between the two acts of the play

annual award of prizes for the

ntest and for the ticket-sell-

ing contest were awarded by Ralph

Ambrose, chairman of the Class Play

Committee. The first prize for the

Lest poster was awarded to Miss Vir-

ginia Besse of the sophomore class,

second prize to Kenneth < ampbell of

the sophomore class, and third prize to

Miss Jean King of the senior class.

First prize for selling the most tick-

ets was awarded to Sterling MacDon-

ald of the junior class, and second

prize to Priscilla Chamberlin of the

sophomore class.

\bout 1". artistic posters were pre-

nared for the contest under the direc-

tion of M-s Dorothy Shurtleff, super-

of art while a number of plain

ovided by Sheldon

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team gave Lexington High its

first defeat of the Middlesex League
season Wednesday afternoon in the
.ocal gymnasium, winning a slam-
bang battle from the visitor--, 2.G—21.

The Minuteboys brought a big
rangy club to V. :ncliester and were
trery confident of the outcome, the
more so because of the ease with
which they had beaten Wakefield, a
team which whipped Winchester bad-
ly last Friday night.

Lexington went right out in front,

and four baskets in ;jick succession
-unk from back court, gave the visit-

ors an < point bad. Winchester at
once altered its defense to cope with
Lexington's sharp shooting tactics,
but the quarter ended with the Min-
uteboys on the long end of an 8—2
count which war, run to 15— 10 at
half time.

"Olio" Lee had left the game dur-
ing the ,-eeond quarter, his place be-
ing taken by long "Eddie" Hitch-
born. The latter showed up well, un-
til a couple of rather questionable
personal fouls sent him from the fray
during the third period,

I.e.. went back into action, and his

lay-off seemed to do him plenty of

good. Winchester sneaked up on
I

Lexington and finally had a 3 point
i

lead, only to see the vistors sink a
|

flock i f foul shots to even things
again.

Lexington was playing a man-for-
man defense and a very rugged man-
for-man defense at that. Little

"Stutz" DiMinico and ( apt. "King-
fish" Smith were taking plenty of

roughing, but gamely stayed with

big opponents.
A.- the battle wore ; long to a close

"Olio" Let sank (hue baskets to

make Winchester's lead secure. The
Lexington boys were greatly cha-

grined at their defeat and t 10k their

trimming with very poor grace. There
was nothing flukey about the locals'

win, and Coach Mansfield's charges
deserve plenty of credit for their line

showing against what has been con-

ceded to be the lu-.t club on the Mid-
dlesex circuit.

One of the visitor's goals should
be written into "the book." Lund-
b'ad, Winchester's left guard, had
gott'-n the ball under the Winchester
net and was attempting to pass the

length of the floor to Lee who was
under the Lexington basket, Oscar's

bullet pass struck Potter on the head,

and the ball wa- deflected, bouncing

up and through the Winchester hoop,

giving Lexington a soft two points

and Potter credit for a basket.

Between the halves of the first team

game the Winchester seconds de-

feated the Lexington seconds, 22 -12

with Seaver .-coring lb points for

Winchester.
The summary of the first team

game follows:
WINCHESTER HIGH

K

DiMinico, if -

Smith. If -

The Sensation of the

Boston Auto Show is

The NEW PACKARD

1

1

Hitt'hliorn,

West, r«
Lunilliliul,

Telllls

Stun tii.

Hull, i

Potter,
Iteidel,

Divine,
IVlns...

ptn

4

4
in

I
i

lir

LEXINGTON
...II
llli.H

2-ii

our showrooms

—

Representa-

Packard's most distinguished series of cars is now on exhibition at

and, for the convenience of our patrons and friends in Winchester,

tive cars from the popular standard eight line and the impressive deluxe line are on
special display—together with examples of ultra-luxurious individual custom creations,

Packard designed and built. . . . You are cordially invited to visit our exhibitions

this week, and, at your leisure, inspect the cars that we consider the greatest Pack-

ards of all time. A visit will repay you with a totally new conception of the luxury

available in personal transportation.
\

You are Paying for a

PACKARD
-Why Not Own One

• — — — — \

Some of these models re-

duced SUM") iii price, over
those ol a %ear ago.

Complete range of Pack-
ard Straight Eight ear-

from $2085 on the 7th Se-

ries 5-passenger Sedan.

$2385 to $2885 on the ever
popular 8th Serie. Stan-
dard.

D e Lu x e

PACKARD
vidual

\\ ork.

c

Packard* from
with Indi-

t o in C o a e h

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
666 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1053

imiMIIMIIHIIHIIII^

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

Totals 21

thi

poster

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
The second semester of the Win-

chester Branch of the National As-
sociated Studios of Music begins
Feb. 2, 1931. Anyone wishing to reg-
ister may do so by calling Pearl R.

Morton, Win. 0993 or writing to 36
Foxcroft road, Winchester.
The • •aching thy- lire as follows:
.Monday—Violin, trumpet or cornet.
Tuesday --Piano, voice, cello.

Wednesday—Saxophone, voice.

Thursday—Clarinet, cello.

Friday—Dancing (private lessons).

Saturday—Piano.
The dancing classes under the di-

rection of Constance Berry Page are
as follows:

Monday -Babies' ("lass, 3 to :\

p m.
Monday—Beginners' ( lass, 3:45

I : I "i p. m.
Monday—Advanced Class, 4:45

5:45 p. m.
Wednesday —Tap Dancing, 3:30

1:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Social Dancing, 4:30
to 5:30 p. in.

Wednesday Evening—Adult Ball-

room. 8:30 to ;t
: :!ii p in.

Friday—Slenderizing and tap danc-
ing. 10:30 to 1 1 ;30 a. m.

Friday Afternoon and Evening-
Private lessons.

Saturday—Tap Dancing, 10:30 to

11:30 a. in.

"Dixiana." the mighty screen spec-
tacle, with Bebe Daniels, Everett -Mar-
shall, Wheeler and Woolsey and a
supporting cast of over 5000, is the
special feature which opens a seven
day engagement at the Mystic Thea-
ter in Maiden on Saturday. Bebe
Daniels was a sensation in "Rio Rita."
and this popular favorite is said to
he even better in "Dixiana." Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, the
comedy team, who have made a name
for themselves with their work in

"The Cuckoos" and "Half Shot at

Sunrise" are the featured comedy
members of "Dixiana." "Dixiana"
moves si, fast that it is hard to keep
up with the action.

"Madonna of the Streets," with
Evelyn Brent and Robert Ames as the
stars, is the second attraction on the
Mystic program which opens on Sat-
urday. Miss Brent is east as an un-
scrupulous woman, a character who
went to every extreme to satisfy her
own selfish desires, and her phenom-
enal change of character and outlook
mi life when she falls in love with a

mar. whose every thought, deed and
action is noble. Against the varying

the Barbary Coast,

pictured the Martians as an exotic
race of people, ruled over by a beauti-

|
ful woman with giant slaves always at

I hand to do their bidding. The east in-

I dudes El Brendel, Maureen O'Sullivan,

|
.John Garrick, Frank Albertson and

I
Kenneth Thompson.
"Madonna of the Streets" the com-

j

pardon feature starring Evelyn Brent,

|

is adapted from the famous story,

"The Ragged Messenger" by W. B.

I
Maxwell. An important supporting

|
cast includes Robert Ames. Josephine

! Dunn and Ivan Linow.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Will Rogers in "Lightning" and
Marilyn Miller in "Sunny." will be the lunny tarce

two great attractions that open a sev-

en day engagement at the Granada
Theater in Maiden on Saturday. Will

Rogers establishes himself as monarch
of screen comedians in "Lightning." It

is a clean, wholesome drama, packed
with laughs and typical Rogers' wise

cracks. Mr. Rogers' supporting cast

i inc."

presented. "Th.' White Sister." with
its scenes laid abroad, is the best of
drama and calls for the finest of act-
ing and direction. The scenery is

elabi rate and from the brush of Wil-
bur Williams. The direction is as al-

ways, by "A I" Luttringer, and if we
are to judge by the productions made
by Mr. Luttringer since he assumed
charge of the Somerville Players, an-
other perfect presentation is in store

fur the Somerville Theatre patrons.

"The White Sister" offers a perfect

combination—a great play, a splen-

did company to interpret it and a di-

i rector to mold the whole into a living

! thine'.

I

The company is rounding out a very
I successful week with "Sick-A-Bed," a

clean and snappy.

MOTOR CARAVAN TO CROSS
LEAST KNOWN ASIA

:4.')

to

to

to

visor
posters were pi

Hamilton a junior, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Otis W, Leary, instructor

in mechan'cal drawing and printing.

Th" high school orchestra, directed

Stanley Slominski, gave several

selections before the play and dur-

the intermission between the acts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

by
fir

in

It is significant to n< te that alto-

eether between SO and 90 high school

boys and pirls ci ntributed actively in

one way or another in making this an-

nual dramatic presentation a real suc-

cess.

WIN* »' ?TFR HIGH SCHOOL
G1RI S- R VSKETBALL

SCHEDULE

Jan
23
28-

Feb.
4

It

Arlinnta
Maiden
itt Winche

Belmont nt B-lmont
Melrotw nt Winchester

IS M>lr,.s,- nt Melrose

Valentine material 10c and '2*c: al-

so full line of Valentines at Wilson
the Stationers, Star Office.

George Lizzotte of 82 Harvard
strict reported to the police that as
he was crossing the railroad tracks

about 200 yards north of the Swan-
ton street bri Ige last Sunday aft'T-

noon he discovered a piece of iron

about three feet in length placed on
the tracks. He removed the bar and
told the authorities thnt the week
nrevious he had taken a large stone

from the same sent on the tricks.

The Misses Eunice A. and Elizabeth

Friend of this town are amine" the
recent guests t » register at the Hotel

Evnrcladns in Miami. Ela.

The Winchester office of Walter
Chinning, Inc.. announces the sale

f Georir* L. and Hi' ':i E Baxter of

•he or 'Pe-'tv at 48 Wildwood street

>- Rce'^ald H. R"b ; nson nf Arl'ng-
'."i. Th» property consists of a

cclon'al house with modern ininrove-

mer>t !« seven r^oms and two baths.

nv ; n" 12334 sq ft. nf land. Mr.
Rohir-snn buvs fo' a home.

See our line of Va'ent ; r.es. A'so
Valentin" m»l-f»-ups. Wilson the Sta-

t'->nor. Star Office.

backgrounds of
luxurious San Francisco dwellings '

and waterfront dive- this interesting
|

tale is unfolded.
"Bright Eights," a picture filmed

j

entirely in Technicolor, with Dorothy'
Mackaill as the star, is the main fea-

ture on the double bill which closes

its run at the Mystic on Friday, i

' Scarlet Pages." with Elsie Ferguson,
Grant Withers and Marian Nixon as

\

the stars is the second attraction on i

the current bill.

ides Louise Dresser, Joel McCrae,
| Q,

|

Sharon Lynn and Jason Robards.
"Sunny," in which Marilyn Miller

j

stars, is a talking screen version of

j
the celebrated stage success in which

Miss Miller appeared for three years

! on Broadway. It is built around the

I personality of Miss Miller, who as a

j
bareback rider in a circus at South-

' ampton is loved by all. but who loves

Tom. played by Lawrence Gray, whom
:

she had met in past, years. He is in

Plans for one of the most compre-
hensive and most completely equipped
expeditions of modern times was dis-

closed recently when Dr. Gilbert

isvenor, president of the National

Geographic Society, announced that

the Society will co-operate with

Georges-Marie Haardt, of Paris, in

sending out eight caterpillar car-,

with scientists in a dozen fields, to

span 5000 miles of least-known Asia, sociations

from Beyrouth (Beirut), Syria, to

Peiping (Peking) China, and then

return across 8000 miles more of :i

so lit hern route.

M. Haardt came from Paris to

UNI V ERS 1TV TH EAT E

R

society and is just sailing from South- Washington to complete arrange-

ampton with hi- fiancee. The story tnents with the Society to send a rep-

then moves on in a delightful manner resentative with the expedition,

that is half-serious and half-tomfool- whose other personnel will be entire-

ery to a transatlantic liner where |y French, and which will have the

most of the action takes place. Miss approval of th- French Government

Miller does a few dances, for which and .specific missions from Frances

• she is famous, and also sings several Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

All of Marilyn Miller's art as an
. numbers. In addition to Lawrence Large Personnel of Scientists

actress, a dancer, and a singer come Gray, the supporting cast includes

te the fore in "Sunny" the famous I Jnez Courtney, 0. P. Heggie and Clyde
musical comedy which comes to the

j
Cook. "Morocco," starring Gary

University at Cambridge for four days
j
Cooper and Marlene Dietrich, is the

niain feature on the program which

,•! sea its run at the Granada on Fri-

day. Winnie Lightner in "The Life

of the Party" is the second attraction

on the current hill.

starting Sunday. The plot of "Sunny"
bubbles over with hum >r. romance, and
torn foolery, and gives complete play-

to all of Miss Miller's varied .accomp-

lishments as well as to her beauty and
her vivid personality. One of the

strongest casts of the year has been
assembled including Joe Donahue,
I awrence Gray, f). P. Heggie and
(Tvde Cook.
"Renegades" the companion feature.

j

is a gripping story of love, sacrifice

and heroism in the wilds of Morocco,
with four members of the famous
Foreign Legion and an alluring wom-
an spy as the principal characters.

Werner Baxter sh"ds his habiliments
of a border band't for those of r

French soldier in the 'leading role and
fascinating Myrna Loy as the woman.
It is a close a-'antation of Andre
Armandv's realistic novel, "Les
Renegats."

In "Just Imagine." the great De-
Sylva, Brown and Hen ierson movie-
tone musical comedy which starts

Thursday. Mars supplies the back-
ground, for the first time in pictures,

for some of the most important se-

quences of the production. Th^y have

THE WHITE SISTER AT THE
SOMERVILLE THEATRE

Beginning Monday, Jan. 26. 'he

Somerville Player- will present for

the first time here. "The White Sis-

ter
"

In the leading parts, ro'es made
famous by Viola Allen and William

Farnum on the occasion of the origin-

al production of the play, Alma Baker

hpiI Walter Creaza will be seen. "Bil-

ly" Dab- Erank Thomas. Frank Far-

fara. Malcolm MacLeod. Henry Cros-

sen. Dorothy Ives. Rachel May Ciarke

Phoebe Francis—all are well cast.

One of the great favorites. Frank
Thomas, will be seen in a part well

within his powers, a heavy dramatic

role, the Monsignor.
It will be very interest ng to se<-

this strone company in a play mt:re-

lv different than anything it has yet

The patron of the expedition in

France is Andre Citroen, lifelong

friend of M. Haardt, and benefactor

of manv scientific projects, who also

gave his support to M. Haardt s fa-

mous expedition which traversed Af-

rica and first crossed the Sahara Des-

ert iii motor cars.
.

The Trans-Asiatic Expedition, with

the National Geographic Society co-

operating, will take the field in

March, with its eight caterpillar cars

each carrying a trailer, conveying a

personnel of :i" men. including spec-

ialists in geography, archeology, or

nithology, botany, ge dogy, anthropo-

logy- and other branches of science.
<

It plans t . start from France

westernmost Asiatic territory, in Sy-

ria traverse Iraq Persia. Russian

Turkestan. Sinkiang, and China,

turning ?outh at Peiping for the long

trail down to French Indo-China.

Thence, from Sa ;

ir"n. it will return

through Siam, Burma. India. Balu-

ch stan, Persia and Arabia. In hat

journey it will traverse areas which

have been little visited by Europeans

sine Marco Polo's tine, skirt som-
of the world's highe-t mountains

lofty plateaus, cross the vast Gobi

and'A'a Shan deserts, and conv up-

on tribe; and rrrH remr ants of r.n

clent Asiatic peoples whose habita

and habitats are virtually unknown.
Will Make Picture and Sound

Records
Two cars will be devoted to the

taking of one of the most compre-
hensive geographic vocal motion pic-

ture records ever made. This phase
of the expedition, requiring special

.scientific and technical experimenta-
tion, is being conducted by Pathe-
Natan, Paris. The scenic wonders
of innermost Asia, the customs and
the costumes of it- peoples will he

photographed, both by the black-and-
white iind the color camera; and na-

tive dialects, songs, chants, and
rituals will be preserved in sound
records.

Each trailer will carry tents, cots,

camp chairs, and a camp table for the

personnel assigned to its car. One
of the cars will be an auto-kitchen,
(equipped for quick service when the

explorers halt for a meal.

The expedition will carry a radio
sending station which at all times
will keep it in touch with Paris; and
this sending station will be utilized

by the National Geographic Society's
representative in filing dispatches to

the Society's headquarters in Wash-
ington which, in accord with the S >-

ciety's invariable custom, will I • re-

leased simultaneously to all pies, as-

and newspapers desiring
new- of the expedition's progress.

Among the technical studies to be
made by members of the expedition
will be those dealing with mcterology
of areas which now are blank space.,

on world weather maps. Magnetic
observations will he made. An artist

will supplement photographic studies
with sketches of ethnographic valu .

Another will specialize in collecting
objects of ethnological interest inc-

the expedition will be traversing
areas where some of the earliest
phases of mankind's history trans-
pired.

Georges- Marie Haardt, leader of

the expedition, has been called the

"motor car Livingstone of Franc-:"
because of the amazing expedition he
previously led through 15000 miles
of deserts and jungles in Africa. Un-
on that trip he used caterpillar trac-

tors and automobiles: takinir eight
month- to go from Algeria across
the Faraha, around Lat-e chad, and
throneh the Belgian Congo to Mo-
zambique. S 'ill" of his cars were
then transnorte 1 to Madagascar and
he explored the interior of that is-

land.

another expedition he made
cross : nir of th- Sahara with
les. thus first demonstrating

o! 'hanical con-

n--

m 1

Srt arena,

d scope of its investiga-

ting with many fields of

in the length of it- •Tor.oscd

h

Upon
the fir-d

automob
th« r.ssn

vevanc
In the

tions di

science.

route, aggregating s ( ,n,e 13 500 miles,

and in the modern aspects of it;

equipment, utilizing motor transport,

the natural co'or photocrranhy, the

radio, sound recording movimr pic-

tures, and various other new devices

tht expedition is unique—in fact it

would not have been possible a few
years ago. It will be in the field at

least a year, perhaps 18 months.
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After repeatedly voting to build a

new Junior Hitfh School and after re-

peatedly voting to refuse to petition

the Selectmen to allow movies the
people have at last a chance to act
upon one of these questions without

being hampered by the other. For,
the first time the Town votes upon

.

the Junior High School without be- '

inK obliged to vote upon movies! That
thi-^ situation occurs is no fault of

the movie promoter. Although his

petition was thrown out for gross
irregularity, he awaited upon the Se-

lectmen at their Monday night's

meetint' accompanied by his counsel,

(a well known lawyer from the
neighboring city of Woburn) and at

least three signed affidavits of per-

sons whose names were appended to

his papers. Notwithstanding and!
nevertheless, the Selectmen could;

not see 'heir way clear to including i

his petition upon the referendum bal-

lot. And that another referendum
ballot upon thi school is necessary

seems due directly to movies, for the

report was current before the town
i

hall was cold from the special meet-

ing which voted the school and I

downed the movies, that a referen-
;

dum would be called at once for the
;

pictures. Now we hear of further re-
;

ports to the effect that movies will i

he included in every warrant the i

Town considers—until Mr. Daley gets

his permit. Furthermore it is re-

ported that he serves notice that ho
,

will make Winchester ^o sick of tef-
j

< rendum vote- that it will be glad to
j

change its form of town government
j

and win n this is done he will re-
\

ceive his movie permit. All of which
;

moves one to effer every hope that'

at the coming vote upon the Junior .

ted close
i

ONE of our representatives
said to the proprietor of a busi-

ness regarding his sales-mana-
ger, a valuable man to him,
"Suppose >our banker said to

J ou
If iou mmkt an Hfiuc

depositannual
iian »f

We mil place
annually

fur «•> Ho

to tour irrdit

ill- 16

*I3'I.«6

'If your manager dies during
the 20 years we will pay your
concern $25,000 and cancel the
contract.

If he lives you may have all

you have paid in less .SH.."i() per
annum, your outlay fur the risk.'

Would you consider the risk?"
He acted favorably immodi-

ately.

Till: POLICY WAS
.<2:.,0II0 Ordinary Life is,ued at

age .'it>. Figures based on WfiO
Dividend Scale.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent
The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
235 Park Square Building

Boston
Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0118

The Plain of Megiddo, as Armaged-
don is called in Palestine today, is a
wedge-shaped triangle a few* miles
south of Nazareth, and is perched in a
mountain saddle about midway be-
tween the sunken valley of the Jor-

n and the Mediterranean Sea. It
is the plain over which Jesus gazed
when the people of Nazareth took him
up on the hill to cast him down. The
dazzling white wails of the little town

f the little valleys

I d

ri

nward hi Galilean

between Ma ifa and
the Kishon River

field ' f Arma-
the interior,

fa to Da-

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

Starting
traction at

den, will be
.Mi ntgomei
Nurse
what
men.
battle

(d th<

lines

dier<

Dramatic
bombing of
the story n
si.le of
includes

gomery
('< medy
ance bv

Saturday the feature at-
thc Strand Theatre, Mal-
"War Nurse" with Robert
I and June Walker. "War

Iocs tor the womtn of the war
"The Big Parade" did for the
There are not many actual
scenes, in the picture as most

t action takes place behind the
in a hospital and while the sol-

are on leave from the front.

a

Za tu Pitti

Cdmuni
eriz'ith

id dri\

uilaei

particularly during the
hospital, and accurate,

i

\ ividly of the woman's
|

the w ar. An i xcellent cast
June Walker. Robert Mont-
Robert Ames and Anita Page. I

relief is provided in abund- I

such well known favorites as
and Marie Prevost.
I.owe in ;i brand new char-

j

n as a nervous young hus-
|

n to dist ract ion through
di ubts of his pretty wife,

j

e sec md attract ion ;it the !

High School, now already

to half a dozen times, the sentiment

will be so strong that when movies

are again considered they will stand

alone and not as g( ods of barter to

give Winchester children an educa-

t ion.

Winchester has repeatedl) signified

its disapproval of the erection of a

mo\ ii theatre here. If it is to have

its form of town government changed

nnd be forced to vote by ballot, (with

all the additional cost this entails)

upon every question passed upon at

town meeting, it will face n condition

which will force every fair minded
citizen to oppose movies if it is the"

last thing he docs. Winchester peo-

ple are observing. They have noted

movie conditions in other places and

they know this town cannot support

a theatre which would be a credit to

the community. They want no run-

down movie house festering upon

them through the future. Neither do
the\ w-nt this question continual-

ly forced upon them in their consider-

ation i f every town affair.

I misplaced

;

will be I h

'Strand in his latest PVin Movietone
comedy "Part Time Wit-." Leila
Hvanis is the source of Lowe's trou-

|

ble.

I On Friday evening, Jan. 30 the

j

Strand Theatre management takes

j

great pleasure in announcing that
there will be n special preview show-

line of the $4,000,000 air spectacle,

|

"Hell's Angels." As perhaps many
j
people know some of the theatres in

i!i ton have been running these mid-
! night pri views for several months
with great success. Now with such a

magnificent picture as "Hell's Angels"
Maiden will have one of these. In

order that people in the surrounding
towns might he sure of obtaining
seat- for this extravaganza of the air,

the entire crchestra will he reserved
and tickets may be obtained at any
time, The show will start promptly
at 11:30 p. m. with special short sub-
jects and "Hell's Angels" will follow
at 12 midnight. The pictur» will run
the entire week and will be shown
continuously every day.

lrom one
which run noil
Hill-.

The main n
Jerusalem cr<

at the point where the
geddon widen- toward
The railroad line from
ma.-eu- bisects the plain.

Victory in a Ram Cioud
The land is both fertile and muddy.

The blackish soil consists of decom-
posed' volcanic rock, which, in rainy
weather, attains the sticky consisten-
cy of gumbo soup, making travel otf

the main roads impossible. Frequent
references have been mad.' by mili-
tary leaders and historians to the
muddy characters of the field. De-
feat or victory has often been ba-
lanced on a rain-cloud. At other
times the plain is swept by choking
clouds of dust.
Although the plain is Ii wer than

the surrounding barren hills there are
low ridges across it, and these ridges
are used by the modern highway. All

the rock for this road had to be
brought from the near-by limestone
hills, while basalt for the surface had
to be transported from the Jordan
Valley. As the site of the ancient
fortified town of Armageddon, from
which the battlefield took its name,
is not on the main road and was iso-

lated during the rainy season, an
American financier recently built a
branch road from Tell el Kassis to
the tell, or mound, en which the arch-

1 eulogist s are at work.
Walls 28 Feet Thick

The site of the town of Armaged-
' don is about midway along the south-
ern side of the triangle. In Biblical
(lays it was a place of considerable
strategic importance, hut the modern
Arab settlement, Kl-Lejjun. is a
rather sorry remnant of an illustrious
past.

The place lay at or near the cross-
ing of two great trade routes; that
from Egypt to the Fast via Damas-
cus, and the caravan routes from the
desert to Acre on the Mediterranean.
A castle dating from the 12th century
H. C with walls 28 feet thick, attests
the importance of the place.

STRANGE FORMS OF NATURE'S
FIREWORKS

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

Income Tax Returns
Must be filed before March 15th.

Early filing avoids the last minute rush, and may save expense.

We Have Blanks and Information

MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

fi^rSxirfMfiai^rifWfitvltr.

Thi . is undoubtedly a case where
the horse may be led to water- but

to make him drink is another matter
entirely,

NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

wa s

old

to l

this

h

iri man
injured

Grothe
luty at

week
me for

•f. Edward Noonan, who
while lighting a fire in the
plant in Woburn, returned
the Central Fire Station

after being confined to his
even weeks, musing a torn

< In down to t he Town 11a

en Tuesday, Feb. 3.

Mid Vott
The knee is si

ireman Noonan
-titr

ins

be clad to 1< am that
have decided to do

i haniring t he layout
of Washington and

Winthrop streets with, the Parkway.
This coiner has been one of the vorst

in town with respect to automobile
accidents, and it is high time some-

The town will

the Selectmen
something about
: t t he timet ion

1 m-
pos-

thing should be done t > nr>ko tin

ter«ection as safe for traffic as
sible.

VOTE FOR FAIR PLAY AND
DEMOCRA< V

There is a small minority in this

town that is not willing to abide by
the fundamental democratic prim-ink
that the majority shall rale, that the
policy and acts of the people -hall be
determined by a majority vote i f the
citizens. Tiny seek to dethrone
democracy, to nullify the will of the
people. Three times in town meet-
ing the community has manifested it-

desire in regard to the school ques-

tion by a majority of more than two
ti> one, and twice at the pills by a

large majority—five t'mes in all.

making it clear beyond the shadow of

a doubt, what it wants. The rule or

ruin policy of the minority has de-

feated the will of the people because
it happens that a two thirds majority

at the polls is necessary to win. when
a bond issue is involved. Twice bv
bard work, the minority, championed
bv a quartet, have b?en able to keep
the majority vote just under the two
thirds number necessary to legalize

a bond issue. This was done by refer-
• nda after the measure had been car-

ried three times by more than a two
third.- vote in town meetings. The
minority having been badly defeated
by a third town meeting has now
forced a third referendum upon the

people at much trouble and expense
to all. Knowing in advance the de-

sir- of the electorate they are not

willing to abide by the democratic
principle that the majority shall rule.

A lack of good sportsmanship, a dis-

respect for democracy, a d

fair play and
made the mi

knee cart ilege

and bothers F

erably.

Mrs, Edward M. Nelson of 28 Grove
street notified the police Wednesday
i veiling that sometime during the day
the lock on the rear door ,,f the house
had bein pushed in and the lock brok-
en. Ii is only a short time afro that
the Nelson home was broken into.

Winchester Lodge of Elks is plan-
ning to hold one of its popular 'Old
Timers' Nights" on Tuesday evening,
Feb. :. 1'. F. K. Fred H. School is

in (barge of the committee on ar-
rangements which is the same thing
as saying that the party will be worth
while. A large attendance is expect-
ed, and a fine program is assured.

Largely attended precinct meetings
arc being held throughout the town in

the interests of the proposal to build a
new junior high school on the Main
street lot. It is significant that many
men are attending these meetings and
ovincin;* a keen interest in the project.

When St. F.imo's fire flashed from
the spars and mastheads of ship- in

San Francisco Ray reci ntly sailors

took it as an omen of bad tidings.

St. Elmo's lire, or Corpse Candles,
as it is sometimes called, is a com-
mon bit of .Nature's fireworks in the
Tropics. It is "news" only when it

appeals as far north as San Francis-
co, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

Patron Saint of Sailors

Extremely dry weather ami accum-
ulation- of atmospheric electricity at

different levels are the conditions

needed for a night display of this

most eerie of Nature's strange lights.

Masts and spars of ships, and some-
times steeple tops and mountain
peaks, act as "brushes" somewhat like

the brushes on an electric motor. They
carry electricity of a different level

ami power than that of the air about
them, and at the Hunt of discharge
emit a purplish, -'owing spark, and
a crackling or fizxing noise- -sinvlnr

to that of a faulty motor.
Sometimes before a storm ships are

'ow with carnival-like displays of

-e sputtering fireballs. The name
ntr!

the

charge
lights that

neichbi irhoi

THE MOST FAMOUS BATTLE-
FIELD IN THE WORLD

site of Armageddon, in

American archeologists,

tiocracy, a disregard of
the pUbMc welfare, has
lority time and again

endeavor to frustrate

community. At the

dum the citizens
should vote in overw

the desire of the
coming referen-

i f Winchester
lelming majority

for fair play and good sportsmanship.
A government will not long remain
f rei the majority cannot rule.

in
a

See the new initial stationary,

attractive color combinations, Sac „ .....„.„, ^,..,T fcv,. „.w ,

folder, 3 .'aiders for $1 at the Star
|
vanquished a Turki-h army gathered

Office. on the plain.

Si Id: the
Palestine, to

for $3500,
Armageddon is the world's most

famous battlefield, says a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. headquar-
ters of the National Geographic So-
ciety. In the Rook of Revelations St.

John the Divine predicts the Kings of
the earth and cf the whole world, are
to be gathered here in the last great
conflict. Armageddon has made its

way into our language as a synonym
for the fight to end tiehting.

Econom ; « Warfare Today
Many battles have been fought it

Armageddon, and in turn the dust of
marching hordes of Assyrians. Egyp-
tians. Greeks. Remans. Arabs. Cru-
saders. French, Turks, ami English
has risen from its sunparehed plain,

i
Hut the Battle of the Centuries must

1 still be ahead. Today groups of Jew-
i ish colonists, by settling these fertile
I fields, wage a silent but constant
I
economic warfare with the local
Arab.-.

it was at Armageddon that the army
f Necho, King of Egypt, over-
whelmed Josiah, King of Judah, ab tut

t'.iH) B. C. Napoleon followed the Cru-
saders' trail by way of Armageddon,
and lost the only batt'e of his Syrian
campaign at Acre, near-by. Lord Al-
'enby, commander of the British
forces in the Near East, fought ore
of the final battles of the World War
(apnroprlately enough, it was thought
at the uau-l at Armageddon, when he

of St. Elmo is an Italian corruption

cf St. Erasmus, patron saint of

Mediterranean sailors. In Europe St.

Flmo's fire is considered a visible sign

i f hi - guardianship, rather than a

portent of evil.

Northern and Southern Lights
Most beautiful of Nature's pyro-

technics are the Auroras; the Aurora
Borealis in the northern hemisphere
and 'bi Ann ra Australis, its southern
hemisphere equivalent. Each is bet-

ter known under its common nanv:
Northern Lights or Southern Lights.

Scientists are still at odds concern-

ing the origin of the coronas, ravs,

nrcs. criss-crosses and other di--

d' red. green, yellow and blue

rhten the skies in the

if Hudsi n Bav and
along the Norway coast. Mother
Faith'- Fourth of July comes twice

a year, in mid-March and mid-Sep-
tember.

It has been observed, however, that

tic earth is at these times directly

opposite the Min spot zones. Accord-
ingly it is advanced that the Auroras
are "the result of electric disturbances
se t up bv sun spots. Very bright dis-

play- of Northern Lights are almost

a'ways accompanied bv a magnetic
storm, disrupting telesrraph. (able

and radio currents. Observers of

Aurora displays renort that some of

them have a crackling sound, like the

rustling of silk.

Inderwater Fin works-

Phosphorescence in the sea. Nep-
tune's fire water, has nothing to do

with the substance that goes into the

manufacture of matches, despite a re-

markal

E. M. LOEW S

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 11»7

Now Pluying

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"Last of the Duanes"
MARY NOLAN in

"Young Desire"

Monday, Tuesday, Jan. -!t», j'.

Ingagi
The Ma-vel of Motion Pictures

with

"Borrowed Wives"
with REX LEASE and
VERA REYNOLDS

Wednesday. Thursday, .Inn. 29

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

"Back Pay"
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"Sins of the Children"

EXTRA FEATURES
Vlon., Tues.— Linenware Nites
Wed.— Dresserware Nite
Sat. Mat — Kiddies' Revue
Sat. Nite—Vodvil

Imagine your embarrassment

,'s/HEM VOU PROPOSE
IN FUN AND ARE
ACCEPTED IN ALL
SERIOUSNESS-/'

Some forms of sea tire are highly
incandescent, giving oil' an intense,
almost white, light. It is difficult to
believe that one would not have one's
fingers burned by touching it. Oth-
ers are golden >ellow, blue, and even
red. and green, giving weird, uncanny
effects on dark nights.

Lightning Without Thunder
Ont of the strange forms of .Na-

ture's fireworks familiar t > everyone
is heat lightning. Heat lightning is

not lightning at all. except in a re-

flected sense. This soundless spec-
tacle usually follows a flash of real

lightning so far away that the sound
cannct be heard nor the actual fiash

seen. The light is projected, like a
movie, on a high strata of clouds.

CLEANSING & DYEING
—As-

E. & R, Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DO IT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
lNCOIU'OKATKl) 1908

Growth of Tree*
Trees grow taster in spring than in

summer, the springtime cells appear-
ing larger and llghfer in color than
the layer of cells added to the tree

trunk in summer.

dcrivat

For.
salt?

p'nates,

e resemblance and an obvious

on of name.
although sea water contains

f phosphorus, called phos-

it has no free, uncombined
quantities of the element. Lumines-
cence, the name preferred by recent

investigators, is a more annropriate

term. The light is largely the result

of the oxidizing, or burning, of min-
ute particles of dead animal and veg-

etable matter, the oxygen being de-

rived from small amounts dissolved

in sea water.
In addition, there is a phosphores-

cence, or luminescence, of living or-

ganisms. Several varieties of pro-

tophyta. tiny single-cell plants that

float on the surface of the water, dif-

fuse th* dull elow called "milky sea"
in the Far East, or "white water" of

the Gulf of Aden. Certain forms of

bacteria are also luminescent, and are

often visible on sand and on fish cast

up by the sea. This glow is not due
to decay, for when decay sets in the
luminescence ceases.

This May, or May Not,

End Income-Tax Worry
A Lebanon man says he worried a

good ileal over making out Ids in-

come-tax return, until lie finally hit

upon a simple formula, which be now
offers free of charge to any who may
be perplexed In the future.

He listed as dependents one blond

wife, a sedun car, three goldfish, and
two children. He then multiplied his

grandfather's age by six and seven-

eighths, subtracting Ids telephone

numb*" Next he added the size of his

ha* and subtracted the number of

his car. After these preliminaries, the

rest Was easy.

I leducting $1,000 t< r keeping bis wife

a blond for be whole year, be divi-

ded the remainder by the number of

lodges be belonged to, multiplied by
the number of electric lights in the

house, divided by tb». «1ze of bis collar.

This gave bis giv»ss Income, which,
after dividing by his chest measure-
ment, and subtracting his blood-pres-

sure, gave the net amount owed to

the government.—Lehunor II.) Pa-

per.

NOTICE

Kelley & Hawes Co.

Of < bill Lot8 of

Household Furniture
At

Public Auction
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH—SALE STARTS AT I P. M.

At Kelley and Hawes Warehouse on Park Street

There will be offered at buyers
1

prices a number of

Bureaus, Wooden ami Metal Beds, Med Spring* and Hair
Mattresses i single Led sizei. Oak. Mission and Mahogany
Dining Room Suites, odd Dining Hoom and Living Koom
Chair-. Desks, Hook Cases, Di-he« and Miscellaneous Kitchen
Ltensils.

All sales will he filial and inii-t he for cash. Free de-
livery in Winchester and Woburn of any article costing five

dollar- or more. Goods on display at the Warehouse after
ID A. M. the day of the -ale.

W. ALLAN UILDK. Auctioneer

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
MOVING. PACKING, STORAGE

Railroad Ave., Winchester
ja23-2t
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Now Is The Time To Build

Or Buy Your Home
The wise man bays when prices are low.

Building or buying a house in "boom" times may be a

poor investment as well as an expensive one, for

business cycles are as regular as seasons.

Let us help you finance a home now while prices are low

and values high.

By paying a monthly installment, similar to rent, you can

pay for your home under the Co-operative Bank

Home Ownership Plan.

Come in and let us give you full details without obligation.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Kustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Female!

DIRECTORS

James, J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. (ileason

Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred II. Ilildreth

James Hinds

Telephone 1078

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmes

SUNDAY SERVICES

IIRST HAI'TIST CHLTtCn
Itev. Ilcnjumiu P. Drown*. Paslor, m Church

-trei t.

Sunday. Jan. 25. '.":3u A. M. -Church School. :

CIllHI for alt ageh. 1

! :3« A. M. Everyman*! Clan in social hall.
!

:> :3o A M Adult Women s i"las» in chapel- •

In :•!.'» A. M. Morning worship. Sermon hy

the pa*tor: "The (,<«l of Abraham." Music
j

by the iiuarUt anil senior choir.

2 P. M Memben ol Junior C. E. Society

meet at church to attend the Junior Rally at
j

Woburn. lar. will Ik* furm-htd.
5:30 P. M. Rehearval of the Young Peo-

ple'! choru>. Under the direction of *lt»» •

Llizabeth Clark, 1

»; P. M. Comrades of Cress meet in chapel.

Subject ; "You May Count on God."
6 P, M V. P, S. C. K. in junior assembly

room. Subject: "Faith, and What it Does."

The pastor will be the speaker,
7 P. M. Evening worship. Rev. Raymond .

Calkins of the First Congregational Church, .

Cambridge, will li** the preacher, continuing
the series "if 1 Had Only One Sermon to

|

Preach." Musie by Edward W, Mali. Lass so-

loist and the Young People's Chorus. Every-
one i- welcome to all the services of the day.

Tuesday, 3 :3» P. M Junior Christian En-
deavor meeting. The pastor will be the speak-

er.

Wednesday, T:<5 A. M. Prayer meeting.

Symposium on "Stewardship of Life." Mem-
ber* <d the three C. E. S<K-ii th* will have part

in the service. Music hy the Junior trio: Bar-

bara Moulton, Priscilla Browne and Nathalie

Warren.
Thursday. 6 :30 P. M. K<.1S Call supper for

every member of the church.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A black and tan stub tail Dober-
man pinscer dog: reward offered, Tel. Win.
Wtill-W.

LOST Hetween -'II Highland avenue and
center, a small black purse containing small

amount of money and driver's license. Tel.

Win. 11373.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHHL'BS AND TKEES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2«1 Howard Htreet.

Melrose Highlands Msss.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mh!5-tf

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itev. (ioorgu Male Iteed. Minister. H Rldge-

lleld I. Tel, Win. 11424.

Sunday. Jan. 2H Public service of worship
at lti:45. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject,

"The New Ordeals of Fire and Water." The
primary department of the Sunday School, in-

cluding the kindergarten through the third

grade, will meet at 10:45. The junior de-

partment, including the fourth grade through I

the eighth, will meet at »:3f), The Metcalf I

Union will meet at 12, in the Meyer Chanel. I

The music for the morning church service '

» ill be as follows i

Organ Prelude Andantino MacMaster
First Anthem I Was Glad When They Said

I nto Me Brewer
Second Anthem Sun of My Soul . Chadwick
Organ Postlude Postlude in K Flat . .

Mailing
Saturday. Jan. 24 The members of the Met-

calf Union will be the hosts to members and
their friends of the other churches in Win-
chester, belonging to the Inter-church council
of young people. The dance i- to be given
to ext, nd a feeling of good-will and friend-
ship among the young people's societies in

this town. It is hoped that every chur, li will

I, • well represent".!.
Tuesday. .Ian. 27 All day sewing meeting

in the parish house, Box luncheon.
He- Rev. John I". Sclate-, D.D, of the Old

St. Andrews Church. Toronto. Canada, will

vice the address at King's Chapel, Boston, Jan.
27-30.

LOST Sunday fiom (a

with bonnet attached. PI

Francis K. Smith, 1 Wi
cheater,

Mrs.
Win-

HELP WANTI-D

WANTED Mother'- helper, on,, I,. p, home
nights preferred. Tel. Win. OHM.

WANTED Ladies uf refinement, spare or
f ill time. Slli to S2."» per Week, Hood proposi-
tion for housekeeper. Write Star Ollice,

Box K

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
I foot lengths (per cord)
( ut any length (extra) . .

. $18.00

... 2.00
$20.0;.'

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. AKo, kindling wood, SI 1.00

and $16.00. ROUEtt S. BEATTIE,
tel. Wob. 0139. au2:»-tf

First Class Upholiterirg
BLIP COVEKS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
JH CHESTM'T RI). STONKHAM

Telephone 0172-W
Reference ap8-tf Reaaonabl*

SECOND ( oNf.Kl.t.AI ION At. CHURCH
•b v. John 10. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-

in, Ion slrui t Tel. Win. 07fiti-J

.

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now rrndy for occupancy. R*nt $45
to $ a 0 per month. Every modern con-
venience, includible elevator and re-
friKrralon. APPLY TO THKJAMTOK.

Sunday, 10:80 A M "The Church With A
\ r inion."

1-' M Sunday School.
i iv M Speaker, Mr-. \V. L. Nut?, the

wife of a medical missionary in Turkey.
Tonijrht, Kriday, Jan. An entertain-

nifiit in HMHi'mbly hall H o'clock. Thomas Lark-
in, the Alpine climber with a colorful Bet "t"

stereoptlcon picturea.

Wedneaday, 7 :4fi 1'. M. Mid-week service.
A t the an nual nu t t itiKt Jan. I t, good re-

ports \\ «tv rend by officers in the various
organizations of the church.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERV FANCY, u!l cleft good sued white birch
*ls per cord. 4 ft. lengths! f-» Hiwed; maple
ami oak $18 per cord, 4 ft. lengths. $1H

|

Hawed ; kindling wood •> bu. $1; -o bu. 13 1 I

S5 hii. $>">. All wood may Ih' seen in yard at '

P2 High street, Wobum. Frixzell Bros., tel.
|

Woburn 0570. »\2-iC

FOR SALE Apples. Macintosh Heils. Itald-
jwin anil Northern Spy. Walter II. Dotten,

Ill All.en street, Winchester. Tel. (iV'JU. «6-tf
|

FOR SALE Cheap, hand picked apples, nil

kinds. I'll Wei. IH6H-R. • 1

THREE PLY ROLL ROOFING
*1.2S SLATE SURFACED

Ashpall Shinglea $3.no a square and up
lltak Sheet Steel Ash Cans «(lc farh
lint White Paint SI.on per gallon
lianl. Dry Curd Wood SI 6.011 per rord

II. M. A I, I'D ItIN & CO.
027 Concord Ave. < Cambridge, Mass.

Tel. Porter 13S0— University stiss

o31-13t

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Itev. Truman liemimvny. II I).. Kcrtnr.
Clione, Win. i;i22

Hem h Hell n !'. I.iinc, Win. Illllti.

I'm i. Il House, Win. 1022.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of Business Dec. 31, 1930

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Hanks. .$ 181,375.46
U. S. Bonds 107.940.24
Other Stock and Honds 1,085,664.99
Loans and Discounts I,149,.'i92.22

Banking House 6\->.fi63.20

LIABILITIES
Capital .S 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 249.20li.77

Bills Taxable 125,000.80
Dividend I'npaid 15,000.00
Reserve for Interest 1,862.45
Reserve for Amortization
and Depreciation 34,643.64

Deposits, Commercial 984,380.64
Deposits, Savings 1,079,933.57

$2,590,036.11 $2,590,036.11

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. RARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
I RED I.. PATTEE
EDWIN R RODNEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
C HARLES H. SYMMES

SVERDRUP ISLANDS: CANADA'S
NEW ESI TERRITORY

FOR SALE <>lt RENT The property of the
late A. (Iraco Hums at 27 Lawson road. Win-
eheater, Mass., is for --ale , r rent. For oar-
lieulnrs Hp|i|j to t; A. Hums, Whiting Milk
Companies, Charlestou n

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Sunday, .Ian. 2.'. The Conversion of st.

Paul.
Holy Communion, s n. m.
Church School and Holy Communion »orv.

n e at '.i ::',0 a. m.
MorninK Prayer, 1 1 n. m.
Kindergarten ami primary, 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, p. m.
'I'm. .lay. Jan. Holy Communion,

a. in.

Meetings
Tuesday, .Ian. Z7 Sewing meeting

lunehi on 1 ! :80.

Wednesday, Jan. 'Js. « ::tn p. m. Annual
parish supper ami meeting. Please notify
Mrs. Bowen Tufts, Win. 1440, of intention to

attend supper.
Friday, Jan. 30, 4 p. m. Rector's Class.

"Christ's Work ami a Soul."

B :3U

10-1

:

FIRST CIICIK II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

TO LET

Phone ITfiB Kstablished 1 sy L

TO LET Large front room on linthroom i

(loor, convenient to either station: kitchen
|

privileges if desired, Tel Win. I •«•:>. M. •
j

T«» RFNT Warm riwm and board. Tel i

W in. 1224 M. *

|

FOR RENT \ veri pleasant six room!
npaitment with sun porch, like new through-
out, i Park road. Call Win. 0209-W. * I

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. K. Hergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND Fl R.MTURK
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
KrHnishing

Deroratire Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

Sunday, Jan. 25 Subject, "Truth."
Siimlay School at 11! o'clock.

Services in the Church Uuildiltg opposite Hie
]

I i» n Hull, in : in A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:tr, I'. M.
Itendiilg room in Church Itiiihling. Open

In i Is fiom 12 M. to ,"i p. M, except Suiiiinys
|

Swedish assent to Canada's claim to

the Sverdrup Islands, on the edge <>f

t hi- Arctic Ocean, removes another

shaded patch (the map-maker's way of

indicating disputed territory) from the

maps of the world. It adds 65,000

square miles to Canada's domain, but

not a person to its population-

Axel Heiberg Island, the largest of

the Sverdrup group, is a familiar name
t,i American explorers, says a bulletin

fri m the Washington, D. C. headquar-

ters of the National Geographic So-

ciety.

Seen c.n First Arctic Plights

Admiral (then Commander) Rich-

ard E. Byrd saw its ice-capped moun-

tains and glaciers from the Navy
planes of the MacMillan Arctic Expe-

dition in 1925. This expedition, which

was sponsored hy the National Geo-

graphic Society with the U. S. Navy

co-operating, marked the first use of

the airplane in Arctic exploration.

Robert E. Peary, discoverer of the

North Pole, and Donald B. MacMillan

also visited its shores afoot.

The Everdrup group consists of sev-

en sprawly, barren expanses of unin-

habited land situated from 600 to 800

miles north of the Arctic Circle. The

stone, of little potential worth. HMie Pish Nets \dd to ( dor
Cape Hubbard is a veritable Cape What a variety of color is reflected

Horn of the North. Heavy winds from
i n the still waters! Little snub-

the Arctic Ocean beat through Nan- nosed vessels with hulls of rainbow
sen Sound, which separates it ir.im colors varying from bright green to
the mountainous Grant Land to tlv red and even white, reddish sails
north, bringing low-hanging clouds, hanging limply with patches 0f bar-
fog and, during the summer months, monious colors and wootlen-shoed
chilling rain squalls.

j
sailors in blue or henna jumpers,

n the fish nets drying from mastWhen the air is clear, however, Ar« -

tic birds break the silence with their

chattering. In the short summer
mosses, patches of grass and even
flowers add soft touches of color to

the stern and rocky hillsides. Wide
gravel beaches offer airplane landing
fields for future air lines-, win n pi-

lots find a way to steer a •safe path
through the heavy fogs which blanket

the surrounding mountains much of

the time.

head;, ordinarily so dull, mttsl here,
add their tt uch of light blue color to
the general ensemble.

Standing guard in the background
i.s the tower ut' ! a Rochelle cathedral
and a fortified spirelike lighthouse
which reminds one that there existed
as early as 1445 Mich aids t < » naviga-
tion. Bordering the basin h a tree-

lined park called Cours Wilson, a play-
ground for children and a lovers' lane

,
for young people. Near-by is held

Flies Near the North Pole thl , flKh market, one of the most im
Strange though it may seem, big , portanl in western France, where the

blue flics are one of the chief summer- dail" catch is sold,

time annoyances to explorers in this t|„. town of La Rochelle itself is

region, only 400 miles from the N irth j„ keeping with the quaint old world
Pole. On sultry, windless days they ,„,,-, Crowding its narrow streets
swarm over everything, especially if are queerly facade 1 houses whose
any meat is exposed. architecture is part French and part

Along the ice foot of the islands Enelish bringing to mind the fact

seals sun themselves, while far up in that this region was ruled by England

the hills musk oxen, wolves, caribou, for neatly 85 years. Gargoyles re-

hares and Arctic foxes are numerous, sembling lions and dolphins leer down

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND URAPEKIK8 All kind* !

made to arder. We do hemstitchiru. Perry.
l« Pleaaant utreet. Medford. Tel. M>«nc
037 l-J. rni-tf

I

SECOND MOKT(;A<-tC LOANS marie from I

our own funda, We bIho buy inorttcaK'e notea
or lend on them as collateral. We are not

broker* and your dcaHnga are «olely with ub. i

Myatic Valley Mortiraae Co., T Forest Street.

Medford, Phone Mystic Q2f>6. ia3-tf

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2141

n28-tf

W ANTED Day work by young woman. Tel.

Woburn 06U6, •

HOI SE LOT W ANTED
tton. state price In letter , r

ilii-ss Htnr Ollice, It,,\ H

Desirable locn-

0 brokers. \ I-

jali' ..'t

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 (anal Street. Winchester

Tel. 2234
jaJ-lt

POSITION W ANTED Housework or house-

work and nursing combined; Winchester ref-

erences. Tel. Stoneham 0U97-W, •

COMPANION V middle-aged lady of re-

fin. tin nt and wooil education would like a

position n« companion to an elderly or in-

valid person i h.st references, Write Star
Office, Bos V ja23-2t*

POSITION WANTED Ex|>erienced Ameri-
can woman would like Cue days accommodate
u)n or week work: will ko home nights. Box
A W . St.tr Office.

*

HOME WANTED
ON WEST SIDE—8-room house.

2 baths. 2-car Karaite. Give full

details, location and price. Write

BOX T. STAR OFFICE

I MIST CONCIIKdATIONAI, CHITItCH
It.*. Mown nl J. Cliiilley, D.D., Minister,

it. -ill. in , , I ci nwny. Tel, Win. HUT I.

of Mr and Mrs Henry S. Chapman, who was
Mr. Jiij A. Wabeke, assistant.

Morning worship ut M:30. The subject of

Dr. Chidley's sermon wiil be "Hunting for

l ather ' Children's sermon, "The Wallpaper
Story." The children's choir will sink:

Siltidny School -Visitors are always wcl-

come. The ihenrlments meet as follows:
10:3(1 to 1 1 :4ft, kinilei-Kartcn and primary ile-

lunimcnls; l> :2u to 10:20, junior department,
cnules i. li and »i. Ripley Chapel: 12 to b

i i n termed late and senior departments, grades
i . nnil s un() hiBh school. Ripley i hapel.

The Young People's Society m tets in ititi-

j
ley Chain. I at 6 o'clock. t,ucy Fowle will speak
on "Gossip," Louise Rollins, leader.

Friday evening, Jan. ":t. the M n's Club
: will hold a dance and bridge in the parish

I
house.
Advance Notice The women of the church

are planning a Christmas market for next

I December, This will take the place of the

animal bazaar.
The Congregational Church Union of Bos-

i ton and vicinity will hold its annual meeting

|
in the chapel of the Old South Church Ho -

|

ton, .Ian J'.' at 7 :4B p. m. The address will

]
be delivered hy Rev. Charles C. Keith, pastor
f the r hot Congregational Church if Hox-

I

bury. Members of the church, other than
those elected "s d. legates, are most cordially

;
Invited,

combined an a of the group, which in- 1

Great flocks of the glaucous gulls, or at one from beneath red roofs. Me-

eludes Axel Heilburg. Amund Ringnea, "big burgomasters," sweep along the dallions arc carved in the walls above

Ellef Ringnes, King Christian, Meigh- 1

face8 of the vertical cliffs. The polar doorways and windows. Grosse Hor-

en, Cornwall, and Lougheed islands, is bear is still the lord of the ice floes. I"k'''- one of the tower rati- which

about equal to that of the State of

Missouri. The nearest habitation is

Etah, an Eskimo settlement on Green-

land, :?U0 miles to the east, from which

Sverdrups are separated hy the 5000-

foot mountains of Ellesmere Island.

The commercial importance of Cana

used to he part of the city's wall, .-till

straddles a busy street; hut trucks.

I.A ROCHELLE: ONCE FRANCE'S push carts, motor traffic and peasants

PREMIER PORT P ;,ss beneath oblivious of its histori-
"

cal significance.

When the giant seaplane PO-X was Along the coast north of La Roch-

,
forced down recently by engine trou- elle, an dusters uf low lying houses

da's["new" possesions is iargely un- j ble and came to anchor off La Roch- whose inhabitants are not ordinary

known. Unexploretl until 1900, they elle, it took refuge near what was fishermen. Mather they are animal
"

! waters. In their

nds near the wa-
plant an<l harvest

hav
Th
foil

own. Unexploretl until 1900, they elle, it. took refuge near what was fishermen. Rather tl

Ve remained in virtual obscurity, once Prance's chief maritime city. husbandmen of the w
o beaten paths of Polar exploration Nearly .'500 years ago vessels sailed "parks"—small ponds

lowed the easv water mutes of Baf- from La Rochelle carrying imm'- ter s edge—they plai

tin Hay and Smith Sound, along the

coast of Greenland.

A Mystery < f the Polar Sea
Cape Hubbard, Axel Heiherg's

northernmost tip. was discovered by

Peary in 1906. It became famous as

a lookout point of one of th- greatest

of Arctic mysteries. From the wa-
ter's edge Gape Hubbard rises in

three great sweeping tiers, like a

grants and provisions to the French oysters and mussels.

bulletin from the Washington. D. C.

headimarti rs of the National Geo-

graphic Society. Today, Pa Rochelle

is famous only for the beaut v and
color of its trwer-guarded and land-

locked fishing harb >r.

S;nl Out Privateers

E ;r many years Pa Rochelle from

i rim find Memorial
mi i iii iihst enscni'Ai. council

Cornel' Church nnd Dix streets. itev, .1

West ThoinpKon, Minister. Itesldonce, SH Din
in. I. T.I. Win. OBtlO-M,

POSITION WANTED General housework
;

or mothers' helper, experienced: can furnish
references Tel. Wilmington Jus. •

j

t oMMtiVW K VI TH
MIDDLESEX. SS
To the heirs-at-Ia\

and all other person
ol Margaret Conlon

ill MASSACHUSETTS
PROB \TK COURT

. next of kin. creditor*,
- interested in the estate
ate of Winchester in ^aid

SPECIAL PRICE ON SILKS

From January 19 to 31st

$1.00

t ounty. deceased, intestate,

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to irrant a letter of adminiatra-

ANY SILK DRESS
PLAIN OR PLEATED

French Dry Cleansed
Work Called for and Delivered

Gerrish's Cleaners
PHONE WOBURN 06.H

Best."
8 P

tion on the tstate of said deceased to
O Conlon of Winchester in the Coi
Middlesex, without giving a <uretv

bond.
You are

hate Court
County of

Kebrtutry

Joseph
nty of
on his

hereby cited to appear at

to ho held at Cambridge,
Middlesex, on the ninth
V I> I9SI, at ten o'clink

Tru-
ss id

y of
i the
have.forenoon, to show cause, if any you

why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in eaeh week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t,, he one day, at least before said
Court

Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dtid and thirty-one.

LORtNG r JORDAN, Hetf-t.r
;h23 ;tt

Prospective Buyem or Tenants of All

Types of Real Estate in New England

USE

REAL ESTATE
INFORM-U-SERVICE

OK NEW ENGLAND
Is Tremont St.. Koom !03, Bo«ton.

Mass.—Hancock 00:,0

Deal direct with owners. No com-
mission. Property owners, f. r action,
register your property with us. Small
registration fee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Edward O'Brien of
2"> Thompson street are the parents of

i son. horn Jan. 21.

!• :3o \. M. Church School. M..n 's Class

tnuwht hy Prof. Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies'

Class taught hy Mrs. I.amont. Other classes

for all aire;- and a welcome in all.

10:30 A. M, Morning worship ^vith sermon
hy th..- minister. Subject! "The Lure of the

Junior sermon: "Foundations."
M The devotional meeting of the Ep-

worth League wilt be led hy Konaid Hatch,
Topic: "tanking Ahead. Building th- Pro-

gram." The League male uuart -X w ill sire,

Social half hour with refreshments after the

service. All young people are invfted.
Tuesday -The Ladies' Aid Soci.ty will hold

a silver tea and food sale at the home of Mrs
Albert 1! Bent, 9 Edgehill road, from to 6

o'clock. Transportation will If provided for

any "ho wish. Call Mrs, Dunning l-s»-.J not

later than Monday afternoon
Wednesday The prayer service of the church

at T will continue the study of the Apos-
tolic Church. Events up to and including the

martyrdom of Stephen. A welcome to all.

Please hring your Bible.
Thursday The January supper and -.or al

meeting of the Men's Class w ill begin at f, :30.

The usual c .od menu will he followed hy winc-

ing and a tournament of Indoor sports. Some-
thing for everybody and no end of fun and
sociability.

Friday Ueh nrsnl of th-' junior choir in the
church at :t :4.V GiwmI times are coming. Be
on hand.

Saturday Epworth League supper The
winners in the recent contest will be guests
of the lorisers for an entire evening, includ-
ing sut per, games and entertainment.

with the revocation of the Ediet i
'

Mantes which hroutfht about renewal

of the persecution of the Huguenots
caused the decline of Li Rochelle as

an important seaport Not, however

A new lot of the nopular irliders

25c and 50c, at the STAR office.

iriant amphitheater. On the summit
j
jts central location on France's south-

<>f the third peak Peary looked far to I west coast waged a relentless war to

the west over the Arctic ice and saw
|
maintain free worship after espoi'*-

what he thought was land.
J
inir the cause of the Huguenots. Its

So began the saga of Crockerland, privateers were the scourge i f the

which instleated the MacMillan Expe- sea from Point" Du Raz ?outh i>

dition of 1!U 4. MacMillan. too, plain- j Bordeaux. Cardinal Richelieu be-

ly made out the outlines here of a ! coming exasperated, laid siege to the

burrc- range of mountains far out over
j
city, and despite a heroic resistance,

tret jagged sea ice. Yet MacMillan,
j
forced its surrender in 1628. rne

after a tortuous 150-mile journey on
;
dike which he constructed outside the

the ice in the direction of "Crocker- harbor tntranco proved of irre-"""-

landT came no closer to it than I ble damage and eventually caused the

Peary. For the farther MacMillan i S'lting up of the port. Tnis, U^i-the

went in its direction tho fainter the

innd anpeared. But. on his return to

Cape Hubbard MacMillan again saw
, its mocking, alluring visage.

The mvsterv was cleared -n in 1926

! by the 'North Pole dirigible flight

j ttkmIp by Amundsen-EIlsworth-Nobile
'

Expedition, and in 1928 bv Capt.

George H. Wilkin*, who, with Lieut.

Carl Ren Eielson. flew from Alaska

t-> Spitsbergen, nassing directly over

the mythical "Crockerland." skirting

the shores of Axel Heiberg and Grant

I and. The members of both of these

expeditions reported no traces of land

beyond the archipelago of known is-

lands. "Crockerlan;!" was an Arctic

mirage.

Coal r.n Amund Ringnes

Yilhjalmur Stefansson. who visited

the shores of several of the islands of

i the Sverdrup group in 1915-16, re-

j ported coal on Amund Ringnes Island.
' Most of the rest of the outcroppings

consist of sandstone, slate, and lime-

I

World Slow to Acclaim

Possessors cf Genius
If sntt:e nf HioBe long-dead author!

whose works arc now universally hon-

ored c« ulfl come hae!-" today they

would conclude either thai the world's

sense of values have been completely

upset or thai they had been disgrace*

fully cheated of their dues.

The (iohlen Hook Magazine discloses

the early history of some of tin- fa-

mous manuscripts which recently have

sold for fabulous sums to wealthy

collectors, and ihe result is a startl-

ing contrast In literary values.

For example, the manserlpl of Roe's

poem, "The Raven," was sold for

IUU0.0PO, Rut Ihe poet himself sold It

for $10 tu the American Whig Review,

after other publishers had refused it.

In fact, the poem was held in so little

regard thai more than a year paused

hetween its writing and publication.

But its appearance made the author

before a number of its seekers after the outstanding poel of the day.

religious freedom had emigrated ti

America to found New Rochelle in

Westchester County, New York.

The harbor, a little antique port

which time forgot, has a setting sug-

gesting the theater. Its oval basin

might b» called the stage and the nar-

row r-hips' entrance between two tow-

ers, tall and grim, the backdrop. Gay
fishing vessels with their crews pass-

ing in and out are like actors enter-

ing from the wings. Around the

stage is the audience: artists busy

with brush and easel, women in

quaint Breton costumes with pointed

1*»ee cans bargaining for fish, long-

shoremen handling sea stores, and

manv curious idlers and tourists

standing around fascinated bv the

drama of sea life being unfolded.

When Edward Fitzgerald translated

"The Rubalyat" In the 18."j0s he could

not find a publisher, although one mag-
azine held the poem for two years be-

fore rejecting it. Fitzgerald then put>-

lished it himself. But instead of the

$1.23 a copy which he had hoped to

k'ct. the price dropped to two cents

before it began to sell. A first edition

was sold in lie-., for $8.00».

Beauty Definition

Beauty is nothing else but a Just

accord and mutual harmony of the

members, animated by a healthful

constRation.—Dryden.
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REMINISCENCES OF DAYS GONE BY

Second Installment of a Series of Chatty Articles by Former Super-

tendent Henry C. Robinson

I N thr Brut intCallnii'nt prir.twj in the Auifuct magaz<nr. Mr. Kobinunn Martrd a
1 m-thi ,i! irip "in the I »*•'»" hrt»r»n Boaton and Lowell on thr old lioaton and
Loweil Railroad. Hi- deacrilMd in dua.l tl'r old Huston and i,ov»rll Depot.

ThU inatallmant deacribea th*- paaarnierr rxuipaoeit in those dava and get* the
train »tart<d for Lowtll. The infttallmenta to folio* tarh »rtk until the series is

completed, will describe the "trip" in further detail.

By HENRY C. ROBINSON

Thi
light

lamps,
socket
car a I ii

are

H, C. ROBINSON

Engines are not allowed in the
train shed, all incoming trains are
switched into the depot, controlled by
the conductor or a qualified brakeman
using hand brakes.

While we have been inspecting the
depot, ibt' train placed at our disposal
has backed in on the spur t rack. It

might be of interest to look over the
car and engine bef< re we leave, f >i

after leaving there will he no time to
tin thi^ ami we .-lull probably be too
find when tli' next opportunity oc-

curs, fur there a busy day ahead of
us.

As we approach the car. we sec two
mi n standing n ar it. They arc
dressed in ordinary clothing bearing
strongly evidence of having been pur-
chased ready made anil at a moderate
cost, Conduct rs petting $10 a month
ami brakt men $1.2.") to $1.50 a day of
any old hour's length can afford only
the cheaper grades of clothintr. One
ef the men wears a s,.fi f

the nl her a st in" cr iwnet

nearer approach it is notic
wears on the lapel of h

>lt hat an I

nee. On
.1 that one
s cunt an
whit h in

omluct or,"
• left lace!

badge en
<eman" in

f uniforms

oval " 't metal badge en
black h ! I ers is t he word "<

the ether man wears en th

of hi-- coat a nickel plated
w hich i i the word "Bra
black letters. The .lav

fur train employees had nut arrived
It was net an infri or rt occurenct

fi r comnriters to exprei

ciation of a courteous
conductor to contribut
sum ef money to p>ir 'ha

sent to him a "gold" hail

the badges being hit'hly
•< )ii" I remembere I had
Masonic t mhlem ~. Th
pli vee ; to wear w hat mi
ns uniforms are t ho en"

the scats midway on one side are re-
moved and a wood-burning stove is

installed. A galvanized iron box be-
hind the stave holds the supply of fire-

wood. Tile door of the stove is se-
emed by a locking apparatus to which
the brakeman has a key. There are
two reasons for It/cking the door—one
as a lire preventative in case of de-
railment, and the other to prevent
passengers from replenishing the tire.

It is the duty of the brakeman to see
that there is a sufficient supply o!

wood in the box, to keep the stove with
an adequate quantity of wood, and tht

drafts and dampers properly adjusted,
car is lighted, when artificial
is needed, by four kerosene
two on a side, sit in brass
>racketed to the side of the

love the windows. These lamps
taggered" in order that the car

may he evenly!!! lighted. In the com-
muting service there is a daily attempt
to secure seats under or not far ahead
of the lights, in order that th,- evening
paper may he read, for reading is im-
possible a few seats away from the
source of illumination. One also, dur-
ing the cold weather, has to decide be-
tween a seat near the lights or a seat
near the stove, where one can lie

wanned to overheating but doing with-
out the evening paper. Sometim !S the
lamp smokes and blacks the chimney,
reducing the illumination and adding
materially to the ever-present odor of
kerosene. Many times the lamp near-
est the door is extinguished by some
one opening the door, anil then "bra-
key" has to come to the rescue and,
with glove mi one hand, remove the
heated chimney, and with the other
hand scratch a sulphur-headed match
am! relight the wick, only to have to

repeat the process perhaps many
l inn s, to the annoyance of the persons
he has to disturb and to the merriment
of the others. Passengers at this peri-
od art not as critical or as fault-find-
ing as would he the passengers of to-
day. Many times the lights are laugh-
ingly compared to a "white bean." The
dusk of the car compels the conductor
lo carry on his arm a lantern while
collecting tickets and fares.

We have already over-stayed the
t me assigned to passenger car inspec-
ts n and we move on to look over the
engine. Mr. engineer and fireman have
been watching us and rather antiei-
pating a call, so we find them ready

I with a

give us
smil
a ci

• on
rdial

; th"ir apnve
and nnlnln

a

pn'MPar
sufficient

and pre-

sume of

ornamented
on it raised

> only em-
''nt be termed
ineer an 1 the

fireman. a"d there has ii en no change
in this uniform up to the present.

I, et us first Inspect the ear nla^ed at

our service. You of t' da'- will broa I-

Iv smile at the siz° and the construc-
tion there is no monitor in the roof;
th" roof is crowned s^mnwhnt pre-
B'oitintr a close rp'at'onshin to the ••no'

of 'he nresenl day frpicH ra-s. J<<e)

rndnr the raves an 1 above the win
dows, wh'ch look oh! so smaU, are
square holes in the sides ef t h ir.

These ho 1
- s are about e'trht inches

square and are for ventilation. Ins'de
the casting is a loose "flm" havine
but two positions, i p.. who'lv onen or
whollv shut: even in the latter posi-
tion it cannot be made air-ti"ht -
plenty of outside atmosphere will get
in around the edges of the flap.

Our attention is next turned to

tbc coupl'mr device: the drawbar is

of comparatively Ib'ht const t'on
wh'ch. en account of its resemhlanep
thereto, is called a "frog mouth " Of
course it i< for a link and pin hitch,

for n • i ther is known at this time. A
sufficient distance from the end of the
drawbar a hole is drilled einnble • f

ta' ing an inch and a oiiarter nin. The
links a-e made of itc h ami a quarter
iron and are about 12 or 11 inches in

lt tch. The link is customarilv kent
in |>o "running" car and as, when in

the drawbar, the free end drops at an
ain'le it is necessary for the man
making th« hitch to raise the free end
to a nos't'on where it will enter the
drawbar of the car to which coupling
is to he mn le. This requires quick
i>> tions of the man coupling, or he
' ill ge* h ; s fingers, if not his whole
I' a, I. pinched o" evushed. Of course
th' moving car is being controlled by

brakeman at the brake wheel, but
ti l brakemen were not endowed with
sneed judgment, and maimed brake-
f "i were in the majority, There is

m standard height of drawbars, ami
vash nallv the drawbars are of un-

vooal ht : "ht This required a link
v 'h an offset in it. and th-n begins a

hunt fir the "missing link."

To tale un a part of the slack of the
link an 1 also that in the drawbar
. -r-r,,T square blocks of wood 12 t>

1
"> inches in length, and perhaps I

Inches square, were hinged to the car
r'-'t forms i"sf over the drawbar head,
Wh"n coupling was to be made, the
blocks were thrown hack onto the
c m- platform; a rti>r coupling they were
dronned back into normal nosition, Pe-
t„eer, th- length of th' link and the

plav in the drawbar soring, there was
several inches' snace between the cou-

pled cars in snite of the blocks.—so
rii'i-h snrtf<> th<> women and "timid
souls" would not pass from car to car

wh'le the train was in motion.

The car assigned us is on 1 of those
in regular service: seats 44 passengers
in summer time; in winter time two o'

the car, toe engine
quickly learn how

yes, and the fire-

iier." The engineer
sir, she's a dandy

—

cat. and tides as
"How much does
- 1 tons- not quite

to receive us ant
their faces, they
greeting.

< 'ompare I with
shines and you
proud the enginee
man, too- -are of
will tell you, "Ye
runs like a scairt
easy as a cradle."
•she' weigh ?" "( )h

so much ;ts some of the newer engines
they weigh .'10 tons. She's got 15 by

22 inch cylinders and carries 120
pound of steam. She's just been
through the shop. When in the shop,
they changed her from a wood-burner
to a coal burner." My! but how "she"
shims!! Get mar enough ami you can
see your reflection in the bell. The
tab. the spokes of the driving whetds,
the visible frame, the dome and the
sand box are all painted in bright col-
i rs, and wherever there is a chance
there is gilt scroll ornamentation. The
outside boiler packet is "Simon pure"
(genuine) Russia sheet iron, and
where the sheets butt, there is a brass
baud some three inches wide around
the 1 oiler, giving the impression that
the whole boiler and its "innards" are
held by these bands. Looking from
the cab stops forward there is some-
thing queer—you can't tell what—and
when you mention your undefinable
impression, the engineer smiles and
says, "Yes, she's an inside connection
engine." "And what is that?" "Well,
it is an engine whose cylinders are
insitle the frame, directly under the
front end of the boiler. The con-
nection rods run from the crosshead
to a crank in the forward driving
wheel axle. The links, eccentric rods
and the straps are between the con-
nection rods ami axle cranks." An-
other difference will lie noted, ami that
is the smokestack, Instead of being
low and straight, it stands up about
o feet in height and having a diamond-
shape top, which gives it th.' name of

"D'amond Stack."

Most ef mir party know so Pttle

about cue tie accessories that little

"till be said thereon. The few who
who do will notice the absence of air-

brake pumps en the outside of the
toiler Iii tile cab will be found no
air-brake apparatus with its two-
pi inter gauge, no injector, n > auto-
matic oiler, no steam-heat governor
with its gauge and no water glass to
show the height of water in the bailer.

This the engineer judges by his gauge
cocks which he does frequently. Above

n his seat is

neer is required by rule to look back
to see if the conductor's signal is or
is not displayed. All passenger cars
are equipped with this device, one on
each end of the car and on opposite
sides.

The first stop will be on the bridge
just north of the drawbridge. Look-
ing to the southwest, the Boston
freight yard and freight houses are
seen. Tied up at the wharf at the end
of the nearer freight house is a two-
masted schooner, from which coal is

be ing unloaded by the use of horse-
raised buckets. The bucket being
hoisteti to the level of a raised plat-
form, it is unlatched and tipped, and
the coal slides down an incline into a
four-wheeled dump car at the foot of
the incline. Here all the coal moved
from Huston on the 13. & L. is trans-
ferred from vessel to cars for move-
ment to destination. The two large
buildings were originally for the stor-

age of cotton destined to the mills in
Lowell, the buildings being erected by
the cotton-using corporations. (' itton

used in the mills came from the South
by vessels and only when the cotton
ciop was harvested, at which time the
year's supply was bought. The facili-

ties for promptly forwarding the cot-

ton on it s arrival at Boston or caring
for it at Lowell were entirely inade-
quate, hence the building of facilities

for storage an I shipment from there
as needed. Later the house were
bought by the railroad and used as
freight houses.
Our next stop is just north of Pri-

son Point street, which we cross at
grade. This crossing' is protected by
the then standard crossing gates—

a

lone arm. long enough to extend the
width of the street—two ,.f these arm-
to each crossing. When no trams
wire due, the arms were across the

right of way; on the approach of a

train the free end of the arm was re-

leased from a catch and, by the cross-

ing man. the arm was swung across
the street.

These articles are published through
the courtesy of the Boston & Maine
Railroad Employees Magazine, which
has kindly supplied the text and illus-

trations.
' Mr. Henry C. Robinson,

through a lifetime residence in Win-
chester, is widely known among our
citizens and his "Reminiscences" are
hence of more than usual interest.—

Ed.

Note: The illustration in our last

article entitled •'second station" should
have been "Third Station."

(Continued next week)

W. C. T. U. NOTES

More than 300 representative wom-
en, leading workers for observance
and enforcement to the prohibition
law, gathered at a luncheon in the
beautiful ball room of the Kenmore
Hotel on Jan. Hi to celebrate the 11th
anniversary i f the 18th amendment
to the Constitution.
The guest id' honor and chief speak-

er was Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national
presi.ient of the W. ('. T. U, She
spoke of the many benefits which has
come to our country since the passing
of the law and urged the women to

greater activities along- educational
lines. Among the notable speakers at

the guest table was Judge Emma Fall
Schofield, who paid a glowing tribute
to the women of the organization for

their many years of loyal service.

Winchester was weli represented,
having a "Winchester table." Mrs.
George H. Hamilton, state vice-presi-

dent at large, moved that the follow-
ing telegrams he sent from the as-
sembly to Herbert Hoover, President
of the United States.
We believe that no President has

more arduously striven to serve the
American people than you. We want
you to know we are with you in your
work for public welfare anil we pledge
you our loyal support,
To Hon. Frederick II. Lair. United

States District Attorney. We wish
to express to you ear great apprecia-
tion for the conspicuous and loyal

support you have given our great
President Herbert Hoover, and also

thank you for your splendid work for

law enforcement.

sits

which is a copy
table— a large flat

trains, their run-
the rules.

the equipment

the engineer as ht

i large frame in

f the current t'm
-beet showing the

ning schedules and

Having inspect' .

furnished us. let us now get on board i

for the trip. As we go up the stens, |

We notice a contrivance above the!
window in the end ef the car and I

just tinder the roof. It is a sli ling
j

rod of square iron, the outer end b.dng
flattened to a circular shape some 3
>r 1 inches in diameter. The conduc-
tor explains that when there is a

'

oassensrer on the train for a flag sta-
|

tion, this pod is slid out so that the
circular part is several inches beyond
the side of the car. which is a signal

I

to the engineer to stop at the firs* I

flag station. On approaching each
station at which the train is sched-
uled to stop only on signal, the engi-

FLYING DOWN TO RIO

We made moving pictures of our
own shadow on the clouds below, as
we climbed high over Victoria and
flew south for Rio. For you can go
"Rolling Down to Rio" now on big
ferry boats of the sky. giant seaplanes
that ply between the two Americas,
writes Frederick Simpich, National

Geographic Society correspondent with
the party surveying air routes from
Washington ta Buenos Aires.
Skimming low to see the country, we

came to the vast plantations on th"
rich, green plains about Campos.
Horses and cattle by thousands grazed
there; many herds stampeded when
we roared a few yard above them, Pe-
ons, cutting sugar cane and loading it

on big ox carts, waved their machetes
at us. Over muddy roads plodding ox-
team- haul d the heavy cane carts to

the smoking sugar mills, or "central"
as it is known to all the world's cane
workers. Eieltl overseers in white
suits sat about on sleek saddle horses
On our whole flight from Washing-

ton, no stretch of scenery has been
more graphic and absorbing. It was
like a 100-mile panel or mural or

"Country Life in Brazil," with farm
fclk gardening, feeding nigs, chop-
ping wood, milking, or loafing. Ch'l-

dren were at play, one grouo with a

goat harnessed to a little wagon; at

every farmhouse chickens ran for cov-

er, thinking us a big hawk.
Then it rained. Water fell all about

us. It shut out a world-famed view
we had waited for—the flock of odd
queer-shaped mountain rocks about
Rio. These are a curiosity They look

almost artificial, as though on the
e:>rth, yet not of it. You fancy that
s mo big David on anoth°r planet tio d

his sling t) hurl these boulders
through snace at our world, with Ri

us his bull's eye.

When a hole of light shiwe i ahead.

Pilot Hawkins gave the bie Nyrba
• 'one "all the motors hud." and we
fairly raced for that cloud break. And
there was Rio. overcast, but visible,

with its famous rroumrn. Th? Fing- r

of God, reaching up and poking into

low clouds.

A City of Many Parts
From the air you see Rio, not as

one big city unit like Chicago; a big
city, yes—with more than 1,500,000,
but broken into kaleidoscopic parts
that are tucked into valleys, set on
points of land, spread in the grace-
ful bends of beautiful blue bays, or
clinging like Tibetan monasteries to

steep, wooded hills. Ami boldly, split

straight through the immense, opu-
lent city, runs the famous Avenida
Rio Bianco. It is Rio's main artery
now. Few other cities on earth would
have equal municipal courage to let

engineers do what Rio let them do.

"You need a long, tine wide avenue
right through your crowded city," the

planners said. Rio answered "O. K"
ami they tore down hundreds of build-

ings, anil now here is Rio Branco, a

new Firth avenue, a Champs Elysees.

Still feeling its growing pains, you
see workmen dynamiting rocky hills

away to make building lots or extend

boulevards, or washing away ' giant

clay hanks with hydraulic streams, as

in Seattle boom days.

Scenically, architecturally, Rio star-

tles you with its theatrical character.

From my hotel window the sky line

looks like a string of fantastic pal-

aces at some world fair. And the

long waterfront is unique. No dirty

decks, .smelly warehouses, ramshackle
wharf cafes and sailors' hoarding

houses. Instead, you ride from the

dignified American Embassy at otic

end of a glittering bay-front boule-

vard around to a race-course at the

other, with club buildings graceful as

ancient temples in Egypt.
Street Cars Like Fireflies

Like a colossal firefly an illuminated

aerial tram car crawls up its cable,

carrying sightseers to view glittering

Rio at night, from the peak of Sugar
Loaf Mountain. High up along the

top of an old Romanlike aqueduct,

which brought city water in Portu-

guese days, a street car line now rum-
bles, and' hordes of democratic Bra-

zilians ride the street cars for the

sheer pleasure of seeing their home
town. Highways, smooth and hard,

wind into surrounding hills, to give

breath-taking views of the far-flung

city and its majestic island-studded

bay; atop one peak is risen a heroic

stone figure of Christ, with arms out-

stretched over Rio.

Paris. New Vol k, San Francisco, all

blend here. Tree-shaded boulevard
tales; long files of Fifth avenue-style

busses ami a ferry to Nichteroy across

the hay, of the same form that ferries

you from Market street over to Oak-
land. Aristocratic homes, as on old

Nob Hill. Infinite coffee simps, for

coffee is more popular here than spir-

its. And more French spoken, around
hotels, theaters and intellectual cen-

ters, than the average American hears

even in Paris.

Al eve all the Brazilian himself. A
new race, in a way; at least a new-

racial mixture, descended from Indians

and those who migrated here. More
than half ef Brazil's population, and

nractically all its city dwellers, are of

this racial amalgamation, and the

moderns are proud to he called "Brn-

zilieros." It is a social error to call

them Portuguese. Football is their

fetish. Before the sumptuous build-

ings of big dailies crowds block traf-

tic to read the football scores. Foot-

ball is above politics, horse races,

news from Europe—even above the

coifee quotations.

"Pull the Teeth Street"

Rio. as you see it now. is a new
town. Quaint old sections remain,

remindful of Portuguese days. There

is Rua Ouvidor like many other nar-

r< w streets (dosed to all vehicular

traffic; a favorite promenade "where
you're sure to meet whoever you're

looking for." Did streets, too, with

old-fashioned names, such as "Pull

'he Teeth Street." where old men ped-

dle live chickens in panniers borne by

billed mules.
But the conspicuous phase of Rio,

especially when you approach it via

the small, backward coast-towns from
the Amazon delta southward, is its

bright, spotless newness. Vast for-

tunes, in rece-t y lars, have come from

real estat". Skyscrapers rise, to chal-

lenge the hills and plague the smils of

aortistic conservatives, 1 found the

American Commercial Attache in a

22-story building, put up by one of

Rio's IT dailies. From his window you
see the bay, with big ships from every-

where. seaplanes coming and going,

••nd many war craft of th" Brazilian

feet, whose personnel is trained by a

Yankee naval mission of 32 officers

and men. who give their dash of color

to the local American colony.

What a bay. at sunset! Serrated

blue hills sawing into golden skies;

1-opts etched against white beaches

Shadowy ripples sweeping the gun-

protected steamer lan^s between for-

Hfied hills; then endless arc lamps

bursting into blaze, making Rio as

gorgeous by night as by day. If it

stood on the beaten favel trail around

the world, what tourist hordes would

-warno it! But trade, not tourists.

P'-k" it great. It is the capital an 1

chief c'tv of a nation that embraces

near!- half of all South America—
both in area and population.

le Havre to Rouen and on to Paris is
a stream of delights, winding tortu-
ously among little towns, farms, the
ghostly ruins of former grandeur like
Jumieges, and between chalky cliffs
now and again, that rise hundreds of
feet above the river, or, low and
beetling, shelter astonishing cave
communities, whose homes are bored
right into the solid rock.

Splendid wooded peninsulas jut out
into the stream, that widens below
Rouen into as majestic a flood as the
Hudson; and then the ancient pirate
stronghold of itself comes into view,
shrouded with the smoke of its fac-
tories and busy with the activities
which have taken the place of tin- in-
dustries of 1000 years ago.
How can one describe this city of

the pirates; how give a picture of the
long quays beside the river, shining
in the brilliant sunshine; the broad
thoroughfares plowed right through
the old town and lined with, dull
modern houses; the occasional hits of
the Middle Aires that still linger here
and there in some old street whose
houses peep and mutter at one an-
other across the way? Such is the
dark, crooked, villainously paved Rue
de St. Remain, beside the cathedral.

Where Joan of Arc Lost
The deepest interest of the traveler

in Rouen lies in the lonely tower of
the city's former defenses, where
Joan of Arc was tried for her lift

—

and lost. The great, cone-topped cy-
linder is rugged ami stalwart, a per-
fect (restored) picture of a defensive
tower of medieval times, with its

wooden hoardings and machicolations.
Near-by slabs, in the pavement and
upon the wall of the Old Market,
mark the spot where the hen
paid for her patriotism by
through thi' tire. And upon

all the silent blue nights, when the
stars bend down to whisper and co-
quette and the ripples chuckle softly
against the rich brown banks.

ic mam
passing

e hill

ty. a
tl

of Bon Secours, beyond tin

huge memorial to her crowns the
height and looks down upon the sil-

\ t r-bosomed Seine

Above Rouen, the river sweeps
away in great arcs to right and left

past rich bottom-lands, checkered
with cool, tender greens and warm
russet browns. A whole archipelago
of lovely little islands, seven of them,
flecks the burnished mirror of the
stream. Bushily they raise then-
green heads of balsamy pines and
lacy poplars against the sky in deli-

cate silhouettes, and the long tows
of river barges glide slowly past them
like mi many swollen sea-serpents.

But perhaps the loveliest spot in

.all the w inding miles of beauty along
the river between Rouen and Paris
is Petit Anilely. Ragged an I shat-
tered-Iooking, the stony hill rears
proudly up above placid river and
sleepy town, and squarely upon its

crest looms the ruin of Richard the
Lion Heart's Castle Gallant-—a great.

bursted keep am
sive wall. Onc<
its menacing
against the blue
of the Prankish
before Philif
-mashed it.

a few bits of mas-
the castle flaunted
leopard standards
and white and gold
skies; but that was

pe-Auguste stormed and
Hid smashed the towns-

folk while he was doinM it.

Now, ghostly ami wan. the stark
upon its bill, with nev-?himm<ruin

er a single spear to glint from keen
or barbican. The spears are still

growing far below—the stout younsr
poplars on river bank and island sen-
tineling through golden days when
the river is gleaming jade; in the fiery

sunsets, when it mirrors back every
sturdy limb and feathery frond; and

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in
session at the Office ol the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on lite following
day* during February 1931;

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16—2 to ",

P. M. and 7:30 to it P. M.

TUESDAY', FEBRU VRY 17—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to !• P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 6—

-

\2 o'clock noon lo 10 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in Till S

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-
arj 1>. lf».!l at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election
en March l", 1931.

Every mar. or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to
he registered as a voter must appear
in person before thf Registrars of
Yoters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
lax bill or notice front the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that be was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winches' er at least six
months prior to the next election.

Each man must also have been a res-

ilient of Massachusetts far at least

one year prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement thai they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all oilier

respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
•rrors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSOROVE,
GEORGE .1. BARBARO
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. ST1NS0N,

Registrars of Voters,
of WiiP luster, Mass.

January 2-'>, 1931 ja23- It

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

Florists Designers Decorators

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS

Highest Quality at Lower Prices

—Two Stores

—

MAIN STORE AND

GREENHOUSES

186 Cambridge Street

Phones Win. 1702

Win. 0690

ARNOLD SHOP

1 Common Street

Phone Win. 0205

'-J
i

• LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! •

THE ^ R I N R • FRANCE'S WATER
HIGHWAY OF REALTY

T!v Seine. Paris' water highway to

the s,.a. has been flooded until in

places it has overflowed its banks, ac-

cording to recent news disnatche*. A
huPetin from the Washineton D. C.

headquarters of the National G?o-

crraphic Society describes some ef the

beauty spots to be seen along the

riv.-r when it flows more gently.

Most Americans journeying to

pari- become acquainted with the

lovely views along France's most

famous river very soon after they
set foot on French -oil. savs th" bull-

et'n. Tlv " who land at le Havre
ride in a boat-train that narallels the

Sf>in« for almost the entire trin to

Patis; while those arriving at Cher-

bourg and traveling by rail t i the
cnpHal are in sight of the river for

the last 50 miles of the journev. L»s =

usoa' is the trip up the river he boat

wh-ch gives an entirelv different

viewpoint for the Seine's beauties.
Ohosfy Ruins on Ranks

The g'.ori river that leads from

Third

Annual Minstrel Show

by Woburn
Midgets Association

Mon. Eve., Jan. 26th 1931

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
AT 8 P. M.

POPULAR PRICES—50c. 75c and $1.00

JOHN JOYCE'S ORCHESTRA DANCING AFTER SHOW
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POTATO
CHIPS

NEWTOKPORiroOOCO.

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

Rushworth was high bowler in the
Baptist League this week, capturing
both the high single and the high
total. His figures were 113 and 2!»0.

All of the four teams engaged, rolled

well. Team 2 got the best total with
1313 and 4 the best string with 463.

The scores:
Tram ! t« 4

TEAM 4

Erskine 5",

Junes 84
Chai in '3

Leary 72

M(Hilton 93
Handicap 11

Six
TEAM !

I'ratt 72
Porter TU
Wafers 88
Riuhwortfa 7s

Caaler 80

I ALL FISHERMEN INVITED
ATTEND FISHERMAN'S
SUNDAY SERVICE

TO REV. DR. FRANC IS L. DEAL

104
11><I

73
72

102

219
72
sr.

4C3 403 1254

70
6'.i

t*l

113
87

:i

81
60
99

Delicious when served with -teak-, chops,

cold meal-, fish of all kiiul- ami salads.

Tlsk for the Ghips in the Yellow Box

Oil..;:/, iiiliiiliuuL jlmoLLi -iiiiijiiliil;!;: '^.,,ulOmUiU:. liinliilU.

I
Lindsay
fclliott

Walker, Jr.
( ilpnt
Walker, -Sr.

374 430 39'.' 1208
Tram 2 \« 3

TEAM 2

8s
81

. . : . 85

83

402
TEAM 3

88 72 243
75 77 220
8 1 88 250
92 75 252
f'J 76 24-

423 3si 1313

87 77 230

It's smart to be thrifty

>

—

r

o Much for Utile!

mitŜ ^^B»M " ;, ' wa
.
vs been Gulden Hells

fcSggy* U goldm rule to give you the finest

HaWaia^aB and pressing service possi-

ble with the most modern, scientific equ pment. How
well we succeed is demonstrated daily in our large

Maiden plant, the finest in all New England. Do
business with the best and receive the best value.

COATS (without fur)

SUITS—PLAIN SILK DRESSES
$

1

Sunshine Works

at Maiden GOLDEN BELL
Cleaners— Dyers

MALden 2000 !

It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell

It Bakes More Evenly

BECA USE
It's INSULATED to hold the boat IN-

SIDE the oven. It's controlled by the

Glenwood-Robertshaw "AutomatiCook"
to measure the exact baking heat required.

It makes Less Gas do More
with Greater comfort.

1insulated
1WOC

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

t ome in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

AltsLixy apartrcveTxt
hx)u.scS stoiies ki$h
-was moved 400 ft

.-^^

Chiefs o£ b"he
Iro Q-aois tribe
were ,

IlW fly ta.sbes

witK.its£eeb/

LARGE ENOUGH to serve you. Small enough to

appreciate von.

P-T FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUMBING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4// #o66//igrp/vmp/ti/ a/fc/?a&ffo
599 MAIN STRCET WINCHESTER. MASS-
Sltv •I w 1 .92 RES.—Tel. Win 1726

2:!7

235
281

I .••» v itt

! Swanaon til

]
Butterworth 79 7« us

|
Dade 77 SI 76
Colpaa s* lot sy

Handicap -J

3».i 107 410 1212

The team standing tn dale is as
follows:
Team 2 Won 9 Point*
Team l Won 8 Point*
Team :i Won 5 Pointa
Team l Won 2 Point*

EXG AG EM EXT A X X 0 1 X ( ED

While so far as possible invitations
I for Fisherman's Sunday are to be

j

sent to fishermen of Winchester, such
.
an invitation is not necessary to make
any follower of the immortal Isaac

' Walton eligible to attend this unique
1

service. All men of Winchester who
enjoy fishing are cordially invited and
urged to attend the ninth annual Fish-

i\6
j

erman's Sunday which is to be held
281 ' Feb. 15 in the First Congregational

Church.
Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the church and himself an enthusias-
tic fisherman, will, as usual, preach a
sermon of especial interest to those
who love the great out-of-doors, and
there will be a section of pews re-
served at the front of the auditorium
for the fishermen who attend.
From its inception, Fisherman's

Sunday has gained in popularity and
is now eagerly awaited by an ever in-

creasing circle of sportsmen, many of
whom come from a considerable dis-

tance from Winchester. Every fish-

erman or near fisherman is invited
and reminded to save the date and
place of the service. Sunday, Feb. 15,

at 10:30 a. m. in the First Congrega-
tional Church.

216
226
219
2.'"

252

NOONAN MOTHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 0. Weld of
Winthrop street have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kath-
erine to Mr. Curtis B. Forbes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Forbes of

Arlington.

Valentine material 10c and 'Joe: al-

i
so full line of Valentines at Wilson

j
the Stationers, Star Office.

There will be a meeting of the
Noonan Mothers' Association. Wed-
nesday afternoon, Jan. 28 at 2:-'>o.

The speaker of the afternoon will

be Miss May E. Foley. State Xutri-
j

tion leader of Middlesex County Ex-
|

tension Service.
\

Miss Foley is a member of the
;

faculty of Massachusetts Agricultural
;

College. She is a very able and in-

teresting speaker and her subject,

"The Value of Foods" will prove most
instructive. The public is invited.

Come and bring your friends.

FORTNIGHTLY XOTES

Rev. Dr. Francis L. Beal. rector of
St. James Episcopal Church. Tee!
Square. West Somerviile, and a form-
er resident of Winchester, died late
last week Wednesday night. Jan. 11.
at his home. ."1 Curtis street, Somer-
viile.

Dr. Beal was born in Cohasset Dec.
j

31, 1864, and was graduated from
,

Cohasset High School in l!>8U. Pre- !

vious to V.Mii when he was created a
deacon in the Episcopal Church he

'

: ~-
made his home fur several years in '

\
tu

] ,

next meeting of the club will
Winchester, being employed as book-

''e heId ln ">e Town Hall at the usual
keeper by Blanchard & Kendall, deal- i Vme on Monday next,

er in coal and lumber, whose business 1 j*
v
V r -v n,u' musical program is of-

office was situate.! at the comer of
, jf

d w,th Roland Tapley, violinist;
Thompson street and Watertie'.d road. ,

,,°
11
\ Perciyal, baritone; and Edwin

While attending to his business 1 "{tcliffe, pianist. Mr. Biltcliffe, who
duties. Dr. Beal took a full divinity J?."'

t;ikt" the f,lai
'

l> ot Mr. Howard
course under a tutor, serving as rec-

I

' 'av,naI1 at the piano, is Mr. Perci-
tor of St. John's Church, Saugus, I

vaI 3
.
accompanist and he has

from 1902 to H>'>7.

Money to Loan
in Boston

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-

ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build, Call per-

sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000 ja23-13t

In 1906 he was created a deacon by
Bishop Lawrence, in the Church of
the Epiphany. The next eyar he left

Winchester to become rector of St.
Paul's Church, Beachmont, which post
he held for three years, becoming
lector of the Church of the Ascension
in East Cambridge in ltHO and con-
tinuing there until 1918. From 1918
until 1922 he was rector of St. Paul's
Church. Peabody, from whence he
came to his last parish in West
Somerviile.
During the World War, Dr. Beal

sent two of his sons to France. One
of them. Percy L. Beal, of the medi-
cal detachment of the l"lst Engineers
was decorated with the Croix de
Guerre. The other son is Ralph H.
Beal, who also was a member id' the
101st Engineers.

Dr. Real is survived by his wife,
his three sons, Ralph. Percy and
Lindsay, and a daughter. Miss Rachel
Beal, and a grandchild.

Dr. Heal hail been chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of Massachu-
setts, grand chaplain of the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter, grand prelate of

the Knights of Pythias Of Massachu-
setts, chaplain of the Putnam Lodge,
member of the Cambridge Royal
Arch Chapter and Cambridge Coun-
cil, Royal and Select Masters, and of

the Cambridge Commandery, During
his rectorship in East Cambridge, he
was chaplain of the Middlesex Coun-
ty House of Ci erection and jail.

'

Rt, Rev. Henry K. Sherrill, l>i>h"P
if the Episcopal Diocese of Massa-
chusetts, officiated at the funeral

held Monday af-services which were
ternoon at St. James Church. Bistlop
Sherrill was assisted by Rt. Rev.
Samuel (!. Babcock, suffragan bishop
of Massachusetts, and delegations
were present representing St. John's
Church, Saugus; St. Paul's Church,
Beachmont; Church of the Ascension,
East Cambridge; St. Paul's Church.
Peabody; Grand Lodge of Masons of
Massachusetts, Grand Lodge, Knights
of Pythias of Massachusetts and sev-
eral Masonic organizations of Cam-
bridge with which the deceased had
been affiliated. Singing was by the
vested church choir and Dr. William
M. Parks sang "O Rest in the Lord."
There were many beautiful flowers.

Burial was in Oak Grove Cemetery,
West Medford.

Funeral Service
ESTABLISHED 1852

John Bryant Sons
15 M0NTVALE AVENUE, W0BURN

Service of Quality and Dependability

TELEPHONE 1897

. just
completed a summer's training with
Guy Maier perfecting his solo work.
We need no further introduction to
the artists of the afternoon. The
meeting is open to the public.

If a capacity audience and rapt at-
tention during the entire program in-
dicates the success of any perform-
ance, the Fortnightly Dramatic Com-
mittee must have felt that their ef-
forts were highly appreciate.) when
they presented two one-act plays on
Friday, Jan. lti, in Fortnightly Hall.
The afternoon was in charge of Mr-.
Clara C. Reynolds who aim tuneed the
plays. Tiie first presentation, "Si-
lence Please." by Felix (i. uld, had
the following cast

:

Mr. Parol) Mr*. Eatelte Coo •

Mr*. Darrell Mr- Irene 1> Clarke
!'" h " ,ia Mrs. Margaret 1 Hintlian
Mao** Mr». Kutli M. I ermiaon
The action throughout this clever.

Up-to-date farce was well sustained
and the humorous situations brought
out with great spirit. An impetuous
and garrulous young couple having
made a bet to keep perfect silence fur
a toll half hour rind themselves in an
embarrassing situation when two
guests arrive. At first they are
thought to be ill when thej refuse to
speak, but their wild actions and ges-
ticulations soon stamp them as in-
sane. The spell i- broken, however,
before either a physician or police-
man can be summoned by the dis-
tracted guest- since tne husband, be-
coming desperate, bursts into speech,
loses hi.- bet, and his wife gains her
fur coat.

In strong contrast was the second
play, a Theatre-Guild production by
Kenneth Sawyer Goodman, "Dust of
the

i aii

of

foil.

THE LINCOLN PLAYERS IX PRO-
GRAM JAN. 30

CREPE PAPER

VALENTINES
at

THE STAR OFFICE
(WILSON THE STATIONER)

SEALS TABLE CLOTHS

afoiyffirra^iTaXl^lvi^r^^^^

( roodman,
This was presented with

and dramatic appreciation
its spiritual significance by the
wing cast

:

i Peter si.., I,. Mia. BlUabi tli s Hall
Prudence Steele .... Mr- \hnette S Huxhex
An Old Man, Prudence's Unele

I Mm. Dorothy M. Will*
|

A Tramp Mr». Lillian A U. Whitman
1 The scene is laid in a simple liv

-

ing-room in a country faun house at
I

I a. m. mi Christmas morning. Peter
Steele and his wife have been en-

j

trusted with a large sum of money
j

by an old friend who wishes it to be
i

given, in case of his death, to an on-
,' I.V son if he survives the war. The
|

temptation to betray their trust and
|

keep the money has proved too strong
tu be resisted, although the old Uncle

i warns Prudence of the consequences.
|

On the night before Christmas, a
mysterious tramp arrives who seems

!
to know their haunting secret. First

Lincoln Players, Mr. Walter L. he talks with Prudence who is deep-
ader, are to give a musical at ; lv moved, and then to Peter to whom

he discloses his identity. The play
tevives in a charming and impressive
manner the old legend that once a
year on Christmas Eve the spirit of
Judas Iscariot is permitted to return

|
to earth. If on this journey he can

i
prevent even one person from sell-

|

ing his soul for the love of gold, he

j

will at the same time be working out
i
little by little his own redemption. As

j

the tramp departs into the niirht, it

I is with the assurance that his trip to
I earth has not been in vain this
I Christina-.

j
The Fortnightly i- fortunate that

i there are those, not only possessed

|

with the talent, but with the willing
spirit to interpret such plays to thi ir

j
fellow club-members. Tea was served

i
bv Mrs. Grace A. Holmes, Mrs. Helena

Th
Rice
the Wyman School assembly hall Fri-
day evening, Jan. •'!() at S o'clock.

The School Committee, through the
courtesy of Superintendent of Schools
James J. Quinn give us the use of the
hall and the hall by the way is a de-
lightful place to play in. The musical
entertainment is given without cost.

If you know of any of the Lincoln
Players we would be glad to have you
come and hear us.

If not acquainted this would be a
fine opportunity to hear your town
orchestra play.

With the orchestra. Miss Martha
Tibbetts, a talented Winchester girl,

will irive two solo dances in costume.
Our fine trumpeter, Mr. Guido Ta-

lone will play a solo with orchestra.
Mr. Fox, another member of the

orchestra, will be heard in a duet with 1 Norris, and their committee

Mr. Talone. Mrs. Helen Hagel Smith
another Winchester girl who plays
the Cello beautifully, will be heard in

a solo. .—_

Miss Marion E. Smith, another of
|

Sundaj afternoon, Jan. 1*. at the
our girls who is developing a fine 'Copley Plaza., the Guild of the Infant
voice, will be heard in a group <>f

|
Savior celebrated i's 2">th anniver-

songs. And last, but not least an- sary. The program of the afternoon
other Winchester boy, graduate of

| consisted of an especially fine lecture,

THE GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOR

ONE OF NE* ENGLAND'S FINE HOTELS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

PARTIES
Public and Private • R

!

of Boston's mid-

town theatre and entertainment district, The Brad-

ford offers an unsurpassed variety of facilities for

conventions, meetings, banquets, bridge parties, etc.

The galleried ball room seats 2,500 has complete

stage, motion picture and radio equipment. Other

attractive rooms for 25-500 persons.

The new dance and dining room is magnificent. Spe-

cial luncheons every diy 65c, 85c, $1 .25. Courtyard

cafeteria in the lower lobby. Indoor golf course.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA
Dinner, $1.50-$2.50—Supper touvert $1 after 9.30

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

p
3cntoa

L. C. P I I O I
Miigiiiim TIEMONT STREET oppoilta HOLLIS

our High School and a fellow you
can't keep down, wants to play a so-

lo, Francis Gaffney.
This musical is rather unique in a

way. It is more of a jolly good home
party where all have a part to make
merry.
You are cordially invited to the Wy-

man assembly hall, Friday evening,
Jan. 3*1 at 8 o'clock to see and hear
how good music is made anil played by
those who enjoy making it.

REAL ESTATE SALES OF A.

EDLEFSOX
ML

The Winchester office reports the
following sales:

Sold to Alfrel J. White of Win-
chester, a large tract of land on Myo-
pia Hill.

Sold for Cert rude Rames her li t of
land on Wildwood street to Francis
McX'eil.

Sold for Jane Kend all, her re-idence

at 103 Church street Winchester, to

Marion A. Gaffney, who plans to oc-
cupv.

Sold to Fulton R-own 5105 feet of
land on Myopia Hill

Sold for Rachel Woodard, colonial

brick house. 18 Yale street. Winches-
ter, to Raymond Dexter of the Second
X'ational Bank of Bo-ton. who is oc-

curring premises.
Rented to Mr. and Mr-. Hudson of

Chelsea, an apartment in Stetson
Hall.

concert and tea. More than 1200
members and guests were present.
The speaker of the afternoon was

I

the Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Ph.D., S.

I

T. D., of the Catholic University, a
' wonderful scholar and a speaker of

j

international prominence. His sub-
' ject was "Peter or Pan." Dr. Sheen
j

whom the London Universe called

j
"the new Catholic Philosopher of the

j

age" and ' the most popular of the
> American preacher.- who have come
\

t" England" was awarded the ("ardi-

i nal Mercier prize of Philosophy by
i the University of Louvain in 1925.

In the summers of 1928-29-30, Dr.

;

Sheen gave a series of conferences in

. Westminster Cathedral, London. Some
'of the book- Dr. Sheen is author of
are "God and Intelligence," "Religion

j

Without God" "Lif.' of All Living"
and "The Divine Romance." Dr.
Sheen's lecture was a great spiritual

i

and intellectual treat.

Mrs. Jam.'- E. Carr of Highland
I
avenue i- a cousin of Dr. Sh"en and
was one of the ladies who received.

Mrs. J. Edward Downes and Misi
Mary A. Lyons helped to serve while

i Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini and Mrs.
Michael Hintlian were ushers. Many
Winchester members were present.
The conceit was given by th" Wool-

.
verines Glee Club, a groun of fine

singers assisted by Mr. Kidder, a
widely known baritone.

ja2-:u-fi:>

L«it word in u p omacy
An altlmaturu Is formal intimation

bj one state to another state that un-
lc*>' i lie latter complies with certain

terms, certain consequences will fol

low. T!i« s;> consequences may he war
or wi btf measures short nt war.

Co-Operation in Work
The laborer is worthy of his hire,

we are told. Rut this is only half the
Story. Ttie wnire is also worthy of the
worker. Equal emphasis to both aide*
of this proverb results in that co-op-
eriition of capital and labor which
doubly insures prosperity for alL

—

tint.
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PAINE WINGATE, ONE OF "THE
FATHERS"

pleasantly, to the age of 99 years.
This life, as done by the great-

grandson, is intimately related to Bos-
ton in the field of genealogy. Paine
Wingate was connected by blood and
by marriage with some of the most
notable families in America: the Win-

Old Dr. Peterson drew up in his

chaise in front of the parsonage door.

It was a mild, pleasant day in May,
,

the 14th of the month, and the men ihrops, Lowells, Eliots, Cabots, Hig-
of Amesbury in the Royal Colony of ginsons, Roosevelts, Bowditches, Amo-
Massachusetts—some 200 in number t-vn Aniiletons. Bieelows. Crownin-
—were busy at their usual country oc-

cupations, plowing the rock-strewn

lands or setting out to sea in their

tiny fishing smacks . .
•"

thus pleasantly begins the "Life

and U tters of Paine Wingate, One of

the Fathers of the Nation," by Charles

E. L. Wingate, in the two-volume,

limited edition which has just been

published. On this day, in the year

17.'W, Dr. Peterson's visit was on the

occasion of the son who was a-born-

ing to the young parson, Paine Win-

gate, and whose life was to encompass
practical! v 100 years between the

reign of George II. and the presidency

of Van Buren and included the duties

of clergyman, statesman and judge—
the life of one of those who made the

union of the United States successful.

Practically a hobby on the part of

the author, the work is the result of

years, of research in the historical col-

lections and libraries of the country,

and in the private collections of indi-

vidual members of the Wingate fami-

ly. This research has brought to light

many historical letters from Congress,

private and official, written by Win-

gate when he was a member of the

first three Congresses under the Con-

stitution, and giving a new view on

the comments <>f statesmen of the

early davs of the republic on its af-

fairs. The first Senate, for example,

held all its session behind closed doors,

so that all information on its trans-

actions must come from such material

as illustrated in the historical find of

Wingate'a correspondence. Scattered

records from several score ancient

bonus have, for the first time, been

brought together. In addition, home-

ly anecdotes and incident- of particu-

lar family interest have been assem-

1 led to bring out the characteristics of

this distinguished man.
Entertainingly written, carefully

documented and illustrated, the work

presents a scholarly addition to early

American history in much hitherto

unpublished material in the form of

more than 100 Liter.- never before

printed. These are the letters of a

man of the old type of New England

countrv gentleman — the Wingatcs

were called the "white oaks of New
who was one of the 1

DR. ORDWAY'S LECTURE

rys, Appletons, Bigelows, Crownin-
shields, Lawrences, Peabodys and Put-
nams. Rev. Paine Wingate, Sr.'s sis-

ter, Mary, the aunt of Wingate, mar-
ried Timothy Pickering, Sr., and from
their line have come Presidents Eliot

and Lowell of Harvard, two founders

of Groton School, and innumerable
professors and overseers of Harvard,
together with distinguished jurists,

bankers, army and navy officers and
merchant princes. Other names ap-

pearing in the list include John Clarke

Lee, who founded the banking house

of L*e, Higginson & Co.; Alice Has-

kell Lee, the first wife of President

Roosevelt; the Lymans, the John L.

Gardners, William Amory Gardner
and Augustus Peabody Gardner.
From the time of the senior Paine

Wingate's ministerial career, the vol-

ume traces young Wingate's boyhood

and days in college, then composed of

the Old" College (Harvard Hall), which

burned down five years after Win-
gate graduated, ^Houghton Hall, Mass-

achusetts Hall and Holden Chapel. In

commons, "every student carried to

the dining table his own knife and
work, and when he dined he wiped

them on the tablecloth." His minis-

terial period sets forth sermons on

Atonement. Immortality, Heath Bed

Repentance, and illustrate the doctrine

of his day.
Wingate wed Eunice, the sister of

( ol. Timothy Pickering, later in Presi-

dent Washington's cabinet. Washing-
ton, on hi- New England trip, visited

the Wingate home at Stratham. Fur-

ther on in the volume, Win-ate tells

intimately of later meetings With

Washington, of attending tin- theater

in Vew York a- Washington's guest at

"The School tor Scandal." and of din-

ing with the President. This dinner,

to a small group, was the first dinner

given by the President in his wife's

honor the day alter her arrival at the

seat of Congress. Wingate wrote, "It

I was the least showy dinner that 1 ever

I saw ;it the President's table, and the

I company was not large. The Presi-

dent madt his whole dinner en a boiled
' leg of mutton. I: was his usual prac-

tice to < at of but one dish. As there

was no chaplain present, the President

himself said a very short grace as he

|
was sitting down. After the dinner

md dessert were finished, one glass

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 14, Dr.
Ordway gave an ilustrated lecture at

the Congregational Church, for the
benefit of Group 6 of the Women's
Guild.

Dr. and Mrs. Ordway and Mr. and
Mrs. John Abbott spent a considera-
ble part of last summer touring Eu-
rope by automobile and this trip was
the subject of the lecture. There were
pictures of the quaint old cities of
Germany; pictures of Rume and of

the lovely Italian country; beautiful
views of the Alps, a good many of
them taken with the telephoto lens;

and many others. Some of the scenes
in the mountain gorges of Austria
were especially remarkable.

Details of the trip itself made the
lecture very interesting to follow.

There were the charming picnic lunch-
eons, the pretty inns with their gar-
dens and balconies, the bits of comedy
here and there, and some exciting de-

tails of travel. Once the party
plunged through a dark tunnel; again
they climbed almost into the clouds on
a winding road with hairpin turns
that made you hold your breath even
in a picture!

And through it all ran the thread
of Dr. Ordway 's story, explaining
the pictures, describing the details,

assuring us that Mrs. Ordway consid-

ered the hairpin turns perfectly safe!

Altogether it was a most delight-

ful affair, and the audience was en-

thusiastic in their approval.

MISS AUGUSTA PEACH NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Augusta Peach passed awav at
the Home for Aged People in Win-
chester on Monday. Jan. 19 at the age

I
of TO years.
Shu was born in Kentville, N. S.

but had been a resident of Winches-
ter for many years. Previous to her
entering the Home some 18 years ago.
she lived in the buildine now occupied
by the Winchester Block; and was a
familiar figure about the center of
the town.

She was a member of the First
Baptist Church and a very regular at-

tendant as long as her health per-
mitted.

Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist Church on Wednesday
at •>

p. m., conducted by Rev. B. P.

Browne.

See our line of Valentines. Also
Valentine make-ups. Wilson the Sta-
tioner. Star Office.

Lyndon Bumham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Bumham of Kverett
avenue, was a passenger in one of the

trains which figured in the bi^ wreck

at Readville on Monday. Mr. Burn-
ham, who was on his way back to

Brown University where he is a stu-

dent, was not injured.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Low, Jr. of

Winchester are passing several days
in Washington and while there are

guests at the Dodge Hotel.

See our line of Valentines. Also
Valentine make-ups. Wi'.son the Sta-

tioner. Star Office.

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250

POLICE TO BRING IRISH MIN-
STRELS HERE

England"- who was one of the leader

i„ the revolt against royal authority,
,

am) who, at tie tune of his death, wjne was passed around the table, and
was the oldest survivor of his elass of

| nQ toast Th( , president arose, and all

I7fi9 at Harvard, the oldest survivor
the company> 0f course, and retired to

of the First Congress of the United
the ^rnwing room, from which the

States, and with one exception ot the

highest couit in New Hampshire; and

last of the original hoard of trustees

of Phillips Exeter Academy on which

he served for 'JJ years.

Out of his years :it Harvard come

picturesque letters which form almost

the only source of information giving

a contemporary account of life in the

college in the middle of the l*th cen-

tury. As was the custom in that day,

son's at college were ranked according

to the father's social position. The

father's family pedigree were taken

into consideration, the amount of

monev he had, his business or profes-

sion and the public offices he held.

Clergymen's son- were usually placed

high on the list, a * were the sons of

lawyers. One story is told of a shoe-

maker's -on who. when questioned,

waggishlv replied that, his father was

-on the bench." which gave the boy

a high place in class, although that

pos'tion was decidedly temporary.

Young Wingate was eighth in rank

in a class of In that class Jona-

than Trumbull, who became Governor

,.f Connecticut, was first. Samuel

Otis was secon I. Joseph Warren was

25t h

"Otic notices that Paine Wingate's

name has not been Latinized with

Edmundus, Johannes, Carolus and the

rest The story has been handed

down, from Wingate himself, that

while the faeultv was solemnly dis-

cussing the printing of the list, some

thought the name Paine, like the oth-

er names, should 1m- translated into

Latin, the same as lvs uncle "Jonan-
,

;

m.s" bad been recorded, and as his Jame8 p , R.Wingate, president of th

own son "Georgius" was to b« listed. I

Massachusetts Press Association, and

We don't mean that the musicians
have been arrested, subpoened, sum-

|

monsed or anything of that sort, but

merely that O'Leary's Irish Minstrels,
widely known and universally popular
radio artists, have been secured by the

Winchester Police Association for it-

annual concert and ball to be held in

the Town Hall on Easter Monday
evening, April G.

The Minstrel troupe is to be com-
plete with "Tom" Quinn, popular
singer of Irish melodies, and "Jerry"
O'Brien, accordian specialist. There
are also to be several specialty acts

which are sure to please.

The Police committee is trying to

arrange with the Minstrels to have
request numbers either played by the

orchestra or sung by "Tom" Quinn.

The Minstrels will not only give the

entertainment program, but will also
j

play for the dancing to follow the

concert.

OIL CALKINS TO PREACH

guests departed as everyone chose

without ceremony."
In the political field Wingate held

the radicals in leash on the matter of

war and suggested a plan of reconcili-

ation with Great Britain. His record

from that time on covers the choice of

a location for the seat of government,

the transfer of Congress to Philadel-

phia.
Baron Steuben's claim for pension

Mexander Hamilton's financial pro-

jects Rhode Island and the Constitu-

tion, his life in Philadelphia, his oppo-

sition to building ui) a Federal milita-

ry establishment, changing the flag,

and his views on Jay as trustworthy

to settle an international problem.

The manuscript letters were writ-

ten in correspondence with eminent

leaders of the day: with Colonel Pick-

ering, his brother-in-law. Postmaster

General. Secretary of War and Secre-

tary of State in Washington's cabinet;

with Josiah Bartlett. member of Con-

gress and son of the signer of the Dec-

laration of Independence; with Gover-

nor John Sullivan; with Jeremy Belk-

nan th" noted historian who wrote the

first history of New Hampshire, with

Governor John Langdnn and Governor

John Pickering of New Hampshire.

The documents include also a court de-

cision bv Wingate, his dissent from

the decision of Chief Justice Jeremiah

Smith, which forms the first chapter in

his standard record of Decisions of

the Early New Hampshire Courts

The edition has been published by

the Mercury Printing Company of

Medford, owned and conducted by

Rev. Raymond Calkins. D.D. of the

First Congregational Church, Cam-
bridge is to be the speaker at the

Community night service at the First

Baptist church at 7 p. m. Sunday.
Dr. Calkins is widely known as a

lighter for righteousness, as a schol-

ly author and as an eloquent preach-

er. Sunday evening at the Winches-
ter service he will speak on the chal-

lenging topic "If I Had Only One Ser-

mon to Preach."
Next Sunday evening the Cam-

bridge Band of the Salvation Army
will play. On J?eb, 8 Miss Virginia
Warren "and Mr. H. C. Whittemore
will he heard at a special Vesper wor-

ship! These services are growing in

appeal and are open to the general

public with all seats free.

Their lexicons showed that the only

translation for Paine, or Pain, as it

was often spelled is those days, would

be "Acerbitas." Happily, one of the

professors rose to remark that "acel

former publisher of the New England

Magazine and the Medford Mercury,

it complements the author's other

works on his kin. "The Wingate Fami-

ly History." and "Dana J. P. Wingate.

WINCHESTER IN SUMMER

processors rose m inu»i» >

|y History, auo uai

bitas" frequently was used to mean
, & Captain of Youth,

"stomachache" whereon it was E. B. T.

promptly decided not to use the Latin _[Boston Evening Transcript.

idiom. ,, .

Aft-r graduating from Harvard.

Wingate became a clereyman in

Hampton Falls for a little over 12

years but Eradually abandoned the

Puritanical ideas and became a liberal

clergyman—which provoked a row

with his hardhcaded congregation It

is related that n congregation could

not pardon a minister who burst out

laughing when a dog entered the ves-

try, stuck his bead in one of the

luncheon cans and when be could not

iret
;

t out airain charered blindly, bowl-

ine in fright, down tlv main aisle of

the meeting house. Wingate never

preached after that,

He retire.) to hi* place at Stratham

rnd became a member of the Provin-

cial Congress of New Hamnshire: then

en • of the leading members of the

convention held at Concord, N. H., to

form a cons+,ttition more comprehen-

sive and deliberate than the plan of

government wh'ch had been hastily

prepared |n 1 7 7>'> as a temporary' ex-

periment to continue only during the

w-pr H" also renresented Stratham

in the State Legislature and served

r-s justice of peace and held other of-

fices in th- town. He wts elected a

member of Congress under the Con-

federation an»! from that time on

served for eight consecutive years in

the national bodv. beine elected Sena-

tor from New Hampshire in the first

two Congresses under the Constitu-

tion, and Representative from New-

Hampshire in the third. On his re-

turn to New Hampshire be was ap-

pointed judge of the Superior Court,

then the highest court in the Stat",

and served on the bench for nearly 11

vears. Retired by the statute of

limitations at 70. he went back to his

farm and lived there comfortably,

Oh Winchester so beautiful,

With your tall ami stately trees;

In northern Massachusetts,

You l<»'k so culm at ease.

Your homes look bo arti>tic.

The shrubs arc ever irreen :

No mutter «h>re 1 turn t..

In summer, flowers arc seen;

Your Common 1- ouit < picturesque,

With fountain water flowing

;

The irrass is Breen and even cut

And many flowers then v ew ire.

Your churches look so beautiful,

They take the artist'-; eye;
I'm Kla.l I live in Winch»ster,
Or else I'd heave a siu-h.

Your known throuirh all New England.

For your very best of roads ;

Some are built for pleasure cars.

And some for carrying loads.

Your known for education.
Your schools are of th> b.'st

:

And with contented pupiU.
(;.y«i teachers do the rest.

I'm ctaii 1 live in Winchest -r,

There's beauty everywhere ;

Let's try to make it prosperous.

By shopping always there
M. Colliander

WE CAN
ARRANGE

A LOAN

24 HOURS

$IOto
$300
INDUSTRIAL
D ANKERS
W^L OF WOBURN, INC.
UtW LICENSE NO. 205

Al£ MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOIURN, MASSACHUSETTS

1*595

Modern Timekeeping
One of the greatest clocks that have

ever been made was that of Glaston-

bury (Eng.) abbey, which ran for five

hundred years! Today electric devices
are used for keeping clocks properly
wound up. and also to record accu-
rate timing At Greenwicb observa-

tory a ball drops at one o'clock ex-

actly by means of electric mechanism,
and Greenwich is responsible for the
control of Big Hen. Wireless time sig-

nals have made accurate timekeeping
a simpler task throughout the world,
and are especially useful to those at

sea.

THE NEW
ESStX su

s

Coach or ftutlnosi

Coup*

Ride in

COMFORT
You no longer need
deny yourself the plea-

sure of an easy-riding
car. Hudson-Essex
now gives you Rare
Riding Comfort at
prices amaringly low.

Both cars are big and
roomy. You are never
crowded. Seats are
deep and wide. There
is always room for you
to change your sitting
position with perfect
ease. Ask your nearest
Hudson- Essex dealer
for a demonstration.

THE GREATER

HUDSON 8
Budnfii Coup*

AJ price* F. O. tt. Ocuoit.

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Jfuneral ^Directors Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in New England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174. 0106

Consider these outstanding'

Chevrolet values

ft;„..„ *r»io as** »535

* inflow Cuupe . . •545
Sport Roaditftr *

fl
(k -» Sport Compa aam^aw

With rumble fat . . l«LF»i ,« . I h ru ml.tr •<„ t . . O • O
CumcIi tP Sedan *tKS*J

» «650
Special equipment extra. All pricetf. o. h. Flint, Michigan

Before investing your money in a new auto-

mobile, you will find it worth while first to

learn what Chevrolet lias to ofTer.

Each of the nine new models ii a fine car—

a

quality product throughout. Each is designed,

built, finished and equipped to standards that

are entirely new in the low-price field. Yet

Chevrolet's reduced prices are not only the

lowest in Chevrolet history, hut are among

the very lowest in today's motor car market.

Come in. See the new Chevrolet* Six. Drive it.

Cheek the prices—.and you will realize why

it is called the Great American lalue.

Front f >*te of Chevrolet Sport Modal

See your dealer beiow

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.
748 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0298

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. $355 to MM, f. o. b Flint. M|chl,.n
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Mrs. T. I. Freeburn of Cabot street

and Mrs. J. H. Derby of Arlington, are

motoring to Miami, Fla., stopping at

the most interesting places along the

way, returning Mar. 1.

A Cambridge Institution

University!
Theatre

Harvard Square, Catnbridi*,

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

the Star Office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To tha- heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all

• other persona interested in the estate at

Robert A. Shailer lata of New York in the

County of New York and State of New York
alecanseal.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

! to saial Court, by Harry H. Martin with cer-

tain papers puris.rting to he copies of the last

j
will and testament of said deceased, and of

|

the probate thereof in -aid State of New York
' duly authenticated, representing that at the
time of hi* death, said deceased had estate in

' said County of Middlesex, on which said will

may operate, and praying that the copy of said
I will may be filed and recorded m the Regis-
try of Probate of said County of Middlesex,
and letter* of administration with the will

a s e\»<! thereon granted to hint, the executor
therein named having declined to accept the
trust.

You are herehy rited to appear at a Probate
Court, to Im- hehl at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the ninth day of Febru-
ary A I> 1981, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to -how cause, if any you have, why the same-
should not be granted.

Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the first pub-
lication to be thirty day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN" C. LEGCAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirty-first day of
December in the jwir one thousand nine hun-
dred arel thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
jali-.lt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Eila Wright Whittington late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Ma7?
Whittington Sherman of Rockport in ne Coin-
ty of Essex and Ruth Whittington Pearee of

Weston in the County of Middlesex without

giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
of January A. D 1981, at ten o'clock in the

for. ri'«.n. to show- cause, if any you have,

why the same should not lie irranted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

December m the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja9-8t

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2:00 Eve. 7:00

( all Mystic 1800 For Reserve Scats

Four Mays, Starting Sunday

Sin Takes a Holiday
with CONSTANCE BENNETT

Top Speed
Starring JOE BROWN

Sunday Continuous :> to 1

1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 1<), :;0, 31

DOROTHY MACKAILL in

Bright Lights

CHARLES BICKF0RD in

River's End
COMEDY NEWS

Now Playing

"SCARLET PAGES" and "SEA LEGS"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interest,.! in the' estate of

Giaaeppe Tibaudo late of Winchester in -aid

County, Middlesex deceased,
WHEREAS, Calonera Tibaudo the admin-

istratrix of the .state of -aid deceased has
presented for allowance the first account of

her administration upon the estate of said

deceased:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Tree

bate- Court to be he-Id at Cambridge, in said

County, on the second day of February A. I>.

mill, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause-, if any you have, why the sum.' should
not be allowed.
And -aid administratrix is ordered to serve t

this eitatroi, by delivering a copy thereof to
i

all persons Interested in tin- estate fourteen
j

day- at hast before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in eaih we-ek. for three

[

successive weeks, in Winchester Star a news-
i

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to l><- one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons intirest.il

in tlo- estata -evtn days at least before said

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court this twelfth day of Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jn28-3l

CHARR0N STUDIO
Stage, Tap, Ballet
Circular t'pun Kequtstt

661 Mass. Ave. Mystic
Opp, Arlington Library 1913-W

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
DAVIS SQUARE

PERSONAL DIRECTION OF
AL LUTTRINGER

Week of Jan. 26

r

"The

White Sister"
Viola Allen's Greatest Succc-s

STON EHAM
Maf. 2:15 Eve. ":4."j Sat. 6:15. 8::S0 Sun. 3 P. M.

Friday, Jan. 23

Norma Talmadge, Gilbert Roland in "NEW YORK NIGHTS"

Charles (Buddy) Rogers and Helen Kane in "HEADS UP"
REVIEW Ladies' Linenware Friday

Saturday, Jan. 24

Richard Arlen and Fay Wray in "SEA GOD"
Lowell Sherman and Alice Joyce in "HE KNEW WOMEN"
Kin Tin-Tin m "LONE DEFENDER"—Matinee Only FABLES

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 25, 26

Paul Whiteman and His Band in "KING OF JAZZ"

Jack Mulhall and Sally Stair in "LOVE OF LIL"
NEWS Beautyware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 27, 28

Louis Mann, Robert Montgomery and Leila Hyams in

"SINS OF THE CHILDREN"
COMEDY SOUND NOVELTIES NEWS

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 29, 30

Paramount Stars in "PARAMOUNT ON PARADE"
Victor McLaglen, Mona Maris in "DEVIL WITH WOMEN"

Coming
"M I

N" AND mi l ." "HELL'S ANGEL," "WHOOPEE." "PAID"

Grand Opera
CHOICE LOCATION

FLOOR AND BALCONY

Burke'sTicket Agency
144 Boylston Street, Boston

Phone Hancock 1545, 1546
ja2-4t

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at Lake Street

Now Playing

Dsrothy Maekaill in

THE OFFICE WIFE"
ami

Kirhard Arlen in

"THE ska GOD"

Man. Turn. Wed.. Jan. 26, 2", 28

MARiiARKT CHURCHILL in

"THE BIG TRAIL"
CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS in

"HEADS UP"
Bargain Matinee Every Wednesday

All Scats |3c

Thurs Fri. Sat , Jan. 29, 30, $1

ELSIE FERGUSON and
MARION NIXON i-a

"SCARLET PAGES"
JOE E. BROWN in

"MAYBE IT'S LOVE"

Every Saturday Night is Lift Niuht

I STRAND
TEL. MALDEN 371

1

Robert Montgomery
in

"War Nurse"

also

Fdmund Lowe in

"Part Time Wife"

<.mMisr Saturday , Jan. 31

"Hell's Angels"

Midnight Show Fri-

day Evening at

11:30 1*. M.

Orchestra Seats RrM-rred
Now on Sale

CisftANAIDA
.ysimo Ains.1

TEL. MALDEN 0212

Starts Saturday, Jan 24

WILL ROGERS in

"LIGHTNIN'

"

Second Attraction

"SUNNY"
«ith MARILYN MILLER

Enis Friaiay. Jan I'll

GARY COOPER and
MARLENE DIETRICH in

"MOROCCO"
also

\\ INNIE LIGHTNER in

"LIFE OF THE PARTY"

(? ySAIDDLE/EX COUNTY'./-

AMU-/*tMENJ"
CENTE

*\s,

AUDITORIUM
. INDOOR GOLF COUK/E

TEL, MALDEN
Start- Saturday, Jan. 1\ '|

Bebe. Daniels,
Wheeler iV W'oolsey

in "Dixiana"
Co-Feature

"Madonna of the 1

Streets"
with Evelyn Hrent
and Robert Ames
Ends Friday, Jan. 23

Dorothy Maekaill in !

"Bright Lights"

(irant Withers in

^"Scarlet Pages"

Fancv paper napkins, tor bridges
and luncheons, at the STAR office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATA COURT

Tij the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Sarah
C. Cuiretl late ol Winchester in said County,
da ceaeeai.

WHEREAS, a certain irst-ument purport-
ing to be the last will ami testament ol sanl
dt ceaeeat r.a? Ken present >l to said Court,
for probate, by Har. Id I'. Johnson who prHys
that letters testama ntary may be issued tai

hnn, the executor tuerein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his otbcial t» nil.

You arr hereby cited to appear at a l*ro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth
day ol January A. II. 1981, at t n o'clock in
thf forenoon, to show cause, if any y» u have,
why the same should not be granted.
And sanl petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each «e- k. for thr.t* luccea-
sive weeks, in The Winch, -stcr Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known i*r-
sons interested In the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge ot sanl Court, this sascoud day of Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LORINC p, JORDAN, Register
Jtat>-3t

Winchester, Mass . January "•. 1931
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
10 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is now located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Symmes
Road and numbered IS thereon, as shown up-
on the plan Died herewith and certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-
lows :

Abutters: Ada Walker, 2d Symmes Road.
Winchester: Flora nee A. Crowell, 12 Madi-
son Avenue West, Winchester; Helen F.
Davis, 16 Symmes Road. Winchester.

HRYANT E. MOULTON
KATHER1NE F. MOULTON

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Jan. 1:'. 1931. On the foregoing peti-
tion it i- hereby ORDERED that a public hear-
ing thereon he held on Monday the 2nd day
of February, 1931 at ;:lll p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof he given by us mt the ex-
pense of the applicant i. by publishing a copy
of .-aid petition, together with this order, in
the "Winchester Star" at Last seven days be-
fore -aid date and that notice of the time and
place of said bearing bo given by tha- appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to Mich hearing, to all owners of
real astute abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, i- to la' exercised.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. F. UARTLETT,
Clerk of Sahvtmen

MURK.,\l. EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
liy virtue and in execution of a power of

sale' contained in a certain mortgage given
by Henry G, Applin and Laura T. Applin.
hi- wife in her own right to United States
Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-
setts dated April IB, 1929 and recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deed*,
Hook 5345, Page l'.u will be sold for breach
of condition of saial mortgage for the purpose
"f foreclosing tin- same at a public auction
on tl.,- pi mini's on Wednesday February 4,

1931 at four o'clock in the afternoon by th*1

Unit -d stat.s Bond & Mortgage Corporation
of Massachusetts mortgagee, all and singular,
tli'' premises conveyed by said mortgage to
» il ;

\ certain parcel of land in Winchester
shown a- lot 14 on ' plan of Lots Belonging
'o II I,. Applin, Winchester, Mass." dated
March 1. 1921 made by Parker Hoibrook, En-
gineer recordanl with Middlesex South Keg-
istry of Deeds Plan l:>*.k 394, Plan 44
bounded and described a- follows:

Souther!) by Wildwaiod Street Seventy-
nine (79| fa-ad :

Westerly by Lot !.". on said plan One
Hundred twenty-one and 24 lull (121.24)
feet

;

Northerly by land now ,,r formerly of
the Winchester Conservatories Incorpo-
rated, Seventy-eight and 83 100 Cio.Mi
feet, anal

easterly by Lot 13 on said Plan One
Hundred Twenty-two and »! 100
feet.

i ontaining 0665 square feet of land
Together with and subject to a right of

way extending from Cambridge Street across
the northerly portion of granted premises the
northerly line ,.| which is the northerly line
ol the granted premises, said right <>f way
being about lo feet in width. Being a por-
tion ol' tliv premises conveyed to me by deed
of Mar) E. Thornton dated February 9, 1924
and recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds Hook cm Page 40. A
portion i>f said premises having l> en conveyed
by me to my -.-ii.i wife, by deed dated August

1926 i riled with said deeds Kna.k -IHX2
Pave 694. Subject to restrictions of record
so ;i,r ii- the -.urn- may be in force and ap-
plicable.

Said premises an- subject to a mortgage
for Seven Thuusauil Nine Hundred ($7,960.00)
Dollars hold by Lawyer.-, Title Insurance
Company, diited October o. I <j2ct and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Davals Hook ,js.-,. Page 303, Said premises
•'" e to be convey, d subject to the mortgage
al.o.e referred to and to any and all unpaid
taxes, tax titles and municipal assessments

;

l ive Hundred Dollars will be required to be
laid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale the balance to be paid in
tin days at the office of the mortgagee. For
further particulars Inquire at the office of
tha- United Stntts Bond ii Mortgage Corpora-
tion .1 Massachusetts, 11 School Street, Bos-
ton. Massachusetts.

United stai.-s Bond & Mortgage Corpora-
tion oi Massachusetts. B> E. V. It. Parke.
Assistant Treasurer, mortgagee and present
holder of said mortgage. jaO-.'U

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

DEBENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1. 1926
Due February 1, 1936

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby givan that the First Con-

gregational Church. Winchester, Mass has
elected to redeem on February 1. 1881 in ae-
cordance with the tiTins of the above men-
tioned bonds $34.".o principal amount of said

'
, Debenture bonds and that on February 1.

1931, they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church, Winchester.
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of
the serial numbers stated below at the office
of the Winchester Trust Company. Winches-
ter. Mass the principal therea t together with
the accrued interest thera-on to February 1,

1931. The serial numhars of tin" bonds .Irawn
by lot in accordance with tha- provisions of
-aid bonds are as follows :

Initial stationary that is new and
different. Several aiifferent color

combinations, packed in attractive
folders. At 35c the folder, a>r three
for $1. It is a real value. The Win-
chester Star. Stationary and School
Supplies.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of tha- r*nv,r of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed gh •

.n by B.-ney Ficociello, of Boston. Suffolk
County, Massachusetts, to Frances i; Pits-

gerald, of Wincht^.t»r. Massachusetts, dau-a!

February 1st. li'.'i. recorded with Middlesex
Sa.uth District Deeds. Book 4703, Page 802.
aif which mortgage the undersigned is the
present holder* f»»r breach ad' the condition
•d said mortgage anal for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will be told at public auc-
tion upon the premises hereinafter described
on Tuesday, February to, nasi, at three o'clock,
in tha- afternoon all and singular the premises
described in sanl mortgage, namely: A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings there-
on, situated in said Winchester as shown en
a pian of land belonging to the Howler es-

tate. Winchester, Mass., dated July, 1918, P.
Holhrook Engineer, and recorded with Mid-
allavex South District I Deeds i at end . f Book
3808, Bounded Westerly by Spruce Street, as
shown am saial plan, 4" ft. Southerly by land
now or formerly of Catherine A Bowler and
Joanna I Bowler, loo ft. Easterly by land
now or formally aif Sullivan, 4ii ft. North-
, rly by land now or form rly of Cordon. 100
ft. Containing 4000 s.| ft. of land, Mean-
ing to convey by thi- Deed the -am-- prem
is - conveyed to me by RatTaele lannuxxi snd
lb sic lannuxxi, by Deed of even date." Said
premises will !«• sold subject to all unpaid
taxa's. outstanding tax titles, municipal liens
and assessments, if any thereon. Three Hun-
dred Dollars (8800.00) in cash is required to

be paid by the purchaser at time and place
aif sale tha' balance t., U> paid in ten days from
alatt» of sale. Other turnis announced at -ale

I ranees G. Maher, formerly France- i; Fit*,

gerald, mortgagee and present holder of said
mortgage For further particulars apply to

Maguire \- Maguire, attorneys for i!., mort-
gagee, N... 349 Main Street, Woburn, Mass

jal6-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ONE OF WORLD'S SHAKIEST
SPOTS

By virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale 'contained in a certain mortgage given
by Thoma.- J. Lyons to Lawyers 'Idle In-

surance Company dated August JT. 1930, and
Bled in the Land Registration Office for Mid-
dlesex South Registry District as Document
No. 10. opt „„d noted on Certificate of Idle
No. :tiia»7ai and registered in Bonk 20A, Page
I'm, of winch mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder by virtue of an assignment
made by said Lawyers Title Insurance Com-
pany to it dated August -7, 1930, and reg-

istered as Document No. 107944 and noted
on Certificate of Till,. Mo. 30B70 with -aid

Registry District. Registration Hook Jo-"'. Puge
201, for breach of conditions of -aid mort-
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold at Public Auction at 11:00
A. M „ Friday, February >'>. 1931, on the prem-
ises hereinafter described, all and singular
the prvmises conveyed by saial mortgage and
therein described as follows, to wit-. "The
land with the buildings thereoa situate in

Winchester in saial County of Middlesex, and
bounded and described as follows : North-
easterly by Grayson Road, fifty-two and
IE 100 152.15) feet; Southeaster I j bj Lot i"

as shown on plan hereinafter mcntioneal, one
hundred twenty-five and 6" loo (125.67) feel:

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

Georgiana D. Hoiton, fifty-two and 19 100

(52.19) fa-a-t: and Northwesterly by Lot :i k

on said plan, one hundred twenty-three and
82 100 (123.621 f'tt. Said parcel i- lahown
as Lot 89 on said plan Ml ot said bound-
aries are determined by the Court to be lo

eab.il as show ii on a subdivision plan a- lip-

proved by tha- Curt, (ileal in the I ntel Reg-
istration Office, a copy of which is filed in

the Registry of Deeds for the South Registry
District of Midallesex County in Registration
H-H>k 202. Page 121, with Certificate No.
302311. Tha' above described land i.- subject
to the building line and zoning law- of the
Town of Winchester sa» far ns the -am may
now in force and applicable, which are r,

-

ferraal to ill Document No. *ltt O.V For Ilia

title see Certificate of Till,. No. :kiH7o. South
Registry District of Middlesex County, Reg-
istration IPiok 2 Page 201. Said premises
ara* subject to tha* restrictions mentioned in

said Certificate Su far as the same may be
in force ami applicable." Sab- will be made
subject to all unpaid taxes, tax tiilts. as-
sessments and municipal lien.-, if any. Terms
of Sale: $400.00 will !„ required to be paid
in a-iLsh by tlo- purehn-ei- at the time and
place of sali\ balance within ten .lay- there-
after; other (erne- to U- announce.! at tl-e

sale. LAWYERS MORTGAGE IN VKSTMEN'I
CORPORATION OF BOSTON. A«.siuiie.- an 1

present bolder of said mortgage bv Henry
F. Peiree, Treasurer. William .i. Macllale.
Attorney, 24 School St re t. Ronton, Mass

jalB-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other person- interested in the a -slate
of Lydia H. Webster lute of Winchester m
sanl County, deceaseal, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition ha- been presented
to sanl Couri t,, grant a letter of adminis-
tration on tin- estate- of -aid ilcoeastd to
Lilian Webster Simon of Winchest-r in the
County of Middlesex, without giving a surety
on ha'r bonil.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to bo held at Cambrialge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the second day of
February A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show can-,, if any vol have,
why the same should not !„ grant"al
And tin- petitioner is hereby direct d to give

public notice there,. f. by publishing tin- ci

lation onc:> in each Week, for three sues-
Bive wa-eks, in The Winchester Star a news
paper published in Winchester the last pub
lication to la> one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge aif said Court, this fourteenth day of
January in Ihe year one thousand nine huri-
dra-al and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jalH-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURI
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all aitha-r persons inti-nst-al in th. estata
of Samuel Stowell Symmes, tha' Junior aif (ha(
nam.' late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition ha- been presented

to said Court to grant a letter „f ndmlnls
tration oa tha- estate of said al- < a- d In

Samuel S Symmes of Winchester in the i aun-
ty t>f Middlesex, without '.iving a surety on
his ImohJ.

You ara' her. by cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court tai be ha'hl at Cambridge, in nalri

County of Middlesex, on the second day of
February A. D. 1981, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show causa, if any you have, via
tlie same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t'

giva- public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in a-aa-b w,s k. for thr- . suecaas-
siva' weeks, in The Winrhawter Star a ni'W-s.

paper published in Winchi-sti-r the last pub
lication to be on,- day, at least, before saial

Court
Witness. JOHN c. I EGG AT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court this twilfth (ln> cf Jan-
uary in On- ya-ar one thousand nim hundred
and thirty-one

LORING I' JORD \N. Resist -

jaia; :;t

The Izu Peninsula, center of the
Japanese earthquake, is one of the
world's "shakiest" >pm.s; for two
weeks before the recent aiisaster the
inhabitants of the peninsula were
shaken by an average of 300 tremors
a day, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. t'. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society,

Tha' peninsula is one of the east
coast appendages of Honshu, princi-
pal island of the Japanese archipela-
go. It lies on one tne forks of the
western Pacific- volcano ridge which
passes down ihe Asiatic coast ami
through the East Indies.

Spas Dot Peninsula
Izu has not been in the'spotlight in

ra lent years a- the center of maja>r
earthquake disturbances. However,
Yokohama and Tokyo, which were
practically leveled by a "quake" in
1923, are but 40 and b"0 miles, respec-
tively, northeast of the head of th«
peninsula.
Throughout tha' northern part of

the peninsula are hot springs which
enterprising Japanese have developed
into thriving resorts. Atami, where
it is reported 120 houses were de-
stroyed nestles in an extinct crater
at the northeast corner of the penin-
sula. A portion of the crater is suh-
merged in tin Bay of Sagarin. Among
Atami's 6000 residents are members
of the Japanese nobility.

Residence of First American Diplomat
Ito, wlurr many houses are re-

ported destroyed by fire resulting
from the eartquake, is also a popular
spa. The hot springs spurt salty

water and the chief problem of the
eitv fathers of th. resorts is to pro-

cure ordinary drinking water. Mishi-
ma, near where a score of people l"-t

their lives, is the largest city on tbt»

peninsula, with 11,000 inhabitants.

Shimoda, on thr eastern coast of
the peninsula, came into thr Ameri-
can spotlight in thr middle of tha' last

century when a treaty was ratified

there which first opened Japan to

foreign trade. In 1852 Capt. Matthew
Calbraith 'Perry, U.S.N, -ailed up the

Bay of Sagami t.> Shimoda, want
ashore with Him men and delivered

letters from President Fillmore to a

representative of tha' Japanese Em-
peror, In the spring nf 1855 th" first

treaty between America and Japan,
providing, among other things, f"r

thr opening of Shimoda to American
trading vessels, was proclaimed.

America's first diplomatic repre-

sentative l" Japan resided at Shimo-
da. It was a tidal wave and earth-

quake that caused tin' diplomatic of*

fiees tai lie removed from Shimoda to

Yokohama in 1859.

Miss Ruth K Cn wo, a pupil of

Pearl Bates Morton is soprano soloist

I
at tha' Church of tha' Epiphany.

I OMMONWEALTH OF
MlUDLI SI X. SS
To Macs \nn Sea'hl

Donegal, Ireland and
Hank of Winchester i"

dles»x a Massachusetts
WHERKAS, John G

a'Clltur of the aaill of

Preener late ,,r -aid

ha.- presented to said (

resenting that said ala-a

MASS M UI'SETTS
PRORATE COIKT

n ,t l.aghay, County
Winch, -t r Savings
-aid I ' lintj "f Ml.l-

corpofat! n
Maaiui b he h ex-
Hannah MeManmiH

W inchest r dec used,
tiuri his petition rop-
nsed at the time of

her death had a da'isislt in said Hank evi-

denced by deposit hoa.k No. JUT described
therein anal upon the r

- "Hannah McMnnus I

Mary Ann Scanli n" . tha
to pay .-aid di t-osit to i

that said (a, titioni r i- in

r»r not u \ uli-i ti ust of
created by -aid deceased
H i l ivurl will di U'Crnine
liu-t exists; that, if it

no welt tr .-i exists, said
liny saial deiiosil tai -aid

such ' lb. -i lell I' a- nut

. Kpealient :

Vou are hi i by a-ita d t

cords <>f saial Hank
•m-pcr, Trust,-, for

-aid Rank declines
:.i<! t< titioner : and
,|... iht a- lo » hi tlo e

-aid ilepmil WHH
and praying that

whether or not such
.hall ih t rmill - that.

Rank b - oralerpd to

IKititioni r . and for

, l.pi«.ai j.i-l ami

niapear at r
bat - Court I » be holdau al Cambrialge, in said
County of Middlesex, on tl-e tenth day of
March A. II. Itr.ll, at ten o'clock in the fora'-

liooti, to shoe cause, il any you have, against
iba' Kami .

And snial |. tltluncr is oral real to serve this
citation le, dellv mu a rupj thereol lo each
of you vvho may b. ( und in naid Common-
wealtb, fourtea n

Court, or if any
either by delivei
\a hen iir found *

al your usual pli

copy thereol to

iilliCl

days, at had
i f you shall in I

ing a copy th
• r b) I. a i ing a
ce of abtale, or
on .-.t your last

tldress. fourteen dayi
said Court : and also, urib--.-

lo appear to th Court by
all ha\*- had actual notice *

(
by publishing tha* -nine on

i r..r three successive m-cks
i
tor Star a n?wspapcr pub"

1 ta r (be last publication to

I

b ast, before Mini Court,
Witness JOHN C. LKfit

llldge of said Court, this

hefora' said
b- ,, found,
ri-i f to you
copy thereof
iy mailing a
known oost

it least, before
.-hall be llimli'

davit that you
the proceeding',
in each week.

Winches-
Winches-
days, at

in The
ished in

b thllt

AT, Esquire, l ir:

thirteenth day a

January in the year on,- thousand nun' hun-
dred and thirty nne.

LORlNti I' JORDAN, Regisl r

ja23-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tl.-,' the iub-
scribers hava hea-n duly appointed executors of

|
the \aiii of Marilla -l Armstrong late of Wm-
chester in tha- County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon themselves that
trii-t by giving bond, as tha- law directs,

All persons having demands upon th«> a-s-

tat<- of sai l deceased ara- hi t. by required to
exhibit the same; and all persona indebted to
-aid i .-tat - are called upon to make payment to

I DOUttLAS VRMSTRONO,
ROBERT W. ARMSTRONG,

l.x cutora
I Address i

37 Wedgt mere Avenue,
Wlnchesti r

January 12, 11)31 ja23-3t

Bonds in Drnominatians of 11000
Numb is MJ:t M«.u

Bonds in I>a-nominations of $50*
Numbers Dili D-'t

Bonds in Denominations of SI SO
Numbers CSi C»C C43 CS1

Bonds in Denominations of SSO
Numbers L6

Tha- holders of bonds of said sa'rial numbers
are hereby notified to surrender the same
with the February 1, 1931 cou|s>n» and all real-

isms maturing subsequent to that date at the
Winch-star Trust Company. Wincha'ster. Mass.
for redemption and imyment as above stated.
Coupons maturing February 1, 1931 may be
presented for payment with saial bonds or may
he detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.

I'pon deposit being mada> with the Win-
ch, st, r Trust Company, Winchester. Mass.
By the First Congregational Church. Win-
chester. Mass. before February 1, 1931 of a
sum of money sufficient to ra-ab-aam said bonds
of said serial numbers, interest am such bonds
will .ease to accrue from and after that date
anal the cou^ms for interest pertaining to mieh
bonds and maturing after s<iiii date will be
void.

WINCHESTER TRl'ST CO
C E. Barrett, Treasurer

FIRST CON C, R Kf 1 ATION A L CHURCH
I rederick B Craven, Treasurer

DLCiruber 2s, 1930 ja2-«t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE coder
To the devisees, legatees and ail other

IM-rsons interested in th.- estate of Willlsm
l.i'dyard late aif Winchester in said County,
deeeasa'd. ta-stata* :

WHKKKAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion with the will annexed, on th" estate of
said da^casasl not already administered, o
Kmma Richter Ledyard of Winchester in thi

Caaunty of Middlesex, without giving a sur<ty
on her bond, or to some other suitable p, r-

son.
You an- hereby cited t., aptaear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in saial

Caaunty of Middlesex, on the s. end day of
February A. I). 1831, a' ten o'clock in th.
forenoon, to sha,w cause, if any you have,
why the sama* should not !»• granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed P.

give public notice tha-r.-of by publishing this
citation once in each week, for thru- su< st-

rive weeks, in Tha- Winchester Star a news.
|
paper published in Winchester the las! pub-
lication to be one day. a' l.-a-t. hef h b!

I
Court, anal by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all devisees and
legatees named in said v.i i, seven days st
least befora- saial Court

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, Fir-t
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Janu-
ary in the ya-ar one thousand nine > mdred
and thirty-aine.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jalfi-Ut

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that th- sub-
iib.r ha- been duly apiaointi'il administra-

tor with the will mitred of the estate of
Arab lie Grace Burn- lat of Winchester in
ih" County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
I. as taken upon hims-if that trust by giving
bond, a- the law directs Al; persons having
demands upon the estate of -md dec nosed are

j

required c exhibit the sami : and all p .sons,
I inalcbt d t,' -aid estate an' i ailed upon to m.ika-

j
pay meat to

ROBERT A. BURN , Adm.
i (AddreasI
I

a- o Holrno^ & Worthen
j

100 Milk Street, Huston
;
January ~. 1031 Ja23-3t

i
NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN, that the - ih-

|
scriber has Imn duly appointed administrator

!

with tin- uill annexed r-f the <stau- of Charles
A li nn- late of Winchester in the County of
Middles, x. deceased, (estata and has taken
Upon himsa if that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All persons having demands up-
on ah- estate of saiat deceased sr.- required t/,
exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said .-stat.- are .ailed upon to make payment
to

Add
ROBERT A. BURNS, Adm.

<• 0 Holm s & Worthen.
100 Milk Street, Bosta.n

January 19, 1931 JaSS-St

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber ha- been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Elisabeth Steven* late of Win-
ehester in th- c.unty „f Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and tuu taken uj.„ n her-eif that trust
by vuing bond, a« the law directs.

All persons having ala-mands up«,n the
tat.- .,f -aid deceased are hereby required t<>
exhibit tr.- same) and all persons Indebted to
said ,»t»t,- ar. cail«d upon t- make payment b,ANNE STEVENS, Executrix

a Ada!r'-s- i

2'i Winthrop Strea-t,

Winchester, Mass.
January 6th, i;a:31

JaB-3t
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Our Winchrrttr Office

DO YOU REALIZE

THAT the attractive English style house at the corner of

Mi. Pleasant Street and Highland Avenue, contain.-, a large

iiving room with fireplace and liuht on three -.ide* opening

on to the most invitinir veranda, a dining room that i- trul>

charming, the most modern kitchen possible »ith every

household convenience, a good chamber and lavatory on the

lirst door— three well arranged commodious chambers and

hath on the second floor; that the house is adequately heat-

ed l>\ a hot water heating plant; that the lot contains 9,000

square feet of land: that the hou-e is extremely well built

and that we are desirous of finding a suitable buyer for it.

We would of course he glad to show it at any time.

Wouldn't you like to see it yourself or have some of your

friends see it.

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

DO NOT WAIT until Spring ami the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes f.»r sale and for rent. Inspection of these
homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Congenial Neighbors
Youn;; college people have so far mostly settled this exclusive

neighborhood of choice Colonial reproductions.

One now being completed comprises six rooms, bath, down
stair- lavatory and garage. The country pine panelling ..f its

charming living room softly reflects light from the many small
I
aned win. lows. Close to schools and train service.

( all Resident Representative

H. I. Fessenden, Winchester 0984

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers fit Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

KATE THOMAS
VIOLIN TEACHER

Limited number of pupils taken Tuesdays in Winchester

Studios Also at

206 West Emerson Street

Melrose

PHONE MELROSE 2796-M

129 Newbury Street

Boston

ja26-tf

!

I

i

January Clearance
Sale
—on

—

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, LOUNGING PAJAMAS. BAGS

AND COSTUME JEWELRY

DRESSES $7.50, $10.50 AND $14.75

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I

I

I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Dealer
prices

ill Junk of
paid. Tel.

ja!>-tf
rs. daughter of
W. Walters of
member of the
r," one of twi,

» 532 *

Mi!M ST. ~ hosiery • unoiawEAR - c»f ts

VltlOTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Group lessons in Culbertson Sys-

tem Contract Bridge by Mrs. George
I!. Smith. Three kssons for live dol-

lars. First group start- Monday,
Jan. ->'< at 10:H0 a. in. Second irroup
starts Monday. .Mar. _'. Phone Win
1 ttOLJ fi r appointment,

Police Headquarters was notified

last Sunday morning by ;i resident ol

Lloyd street that n Nash sedan
parked on that street and had been
there all night without li-tht.-. Scrijft

John II. Noonnn went to investigate
mid found that the Nash was the
property of Arthur VVorthely of 7'.'

Warwick street, Lowell, It had bi'en

stolen from that city on Saturday.
Mr. VVorthely was notified and came
to VVinchesti r for his propertj

.

Man y W. Do Ige, Painter and Dec
orator. IT Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. cilU-tf

The Selectmen have named J m. 2

sis the date for a hearing to be he!d
upon the proposed alteration of tie
layout at the junction of the Park
way with Washington and WintVoi;
streets, one of the worst intersections
in town.

^ _ — «

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-J
Fe!..

Don't mi
.Mr. R

the PoHc

• nicy'- End" at the Town Hall.

16 and 17. All Legion Cast,

seeing it. ja23-tf

it Reynolds reported to

last Saturday afternoon

that his Packard club coupe ha 1 been

stolen from in front of his home on

Lewis road. The ear was driven away
by th. thief . r thieves just as he with

members of his family were leaving

his apartment. The machine was re-

covered early Sunday morning by the

police of Station l m Cambridge.
Tore 11. S. Johnson, painter and

decorator, «iiecesae: David A.

Tel. Win. I70i or Woburn I

0448 W. ja9-4t

At Horticultural Hall. Boston, on

Thursday. Jan. 'J'.', is to !.• held th.'

mid-winter conference of the Feder-

ated GarJen Clubs of Massachusetts,
The program from 10:30 a. m. to l

". m. will be .-n "Making a Rose lied;"

"Making a Flovvr Bed;" "Pruning
and Grafting;" "Window Gardening
or House Plants;" an,'. "Soil Testing.
Between 1 and 2. light refreshments
will l»e served in the hall. From 2

to :.':.".<> is a question period, and at :!

o'clock a lecture lasting one hour.

John J. Murpl
all kinds. High
Win. 0!)24.

Miss Florence Watt
Mr. and Mis. John
Wildwood street i- a
east . f "The Intrudi
[days to be produced in the "Little
Iheatre" at Skidmore College, Sara-
toga Springs. \. V.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Hank Building, tel. i 108. jaS)-tf
Benjamin R. < allender of 2ns .Mam

street report., I to the police that as
he was hacking his Ford roadster in-
to the garage on Main street near
Edgehill ioal last Saturday evening
Ims machine was in collision with a
Ford coupe which was going south-
erly on Main street and trying t . pass
tiie roadsti r in the rear. ' The coupe
was driven hy John R. Ducey of 7,7

Fountain avenue. Medford and was
somewhat damaged in the collision.
The roadster was slightlj damaged,
but Hi. one was injured.

Follow the crowd to the Midgets'
.Minstrel at Winchester Town Hall,
Monday evening, Jan. 2>'>

Austin T. Garvey of t Lake avenue
Woburn, rep, rti d t,. t he police that
his Chevrolet each was bally dented
in the rear last Saturday when it was
struck while parked on Main street,
opposite Pike's garage l>\ a Ford
sedan, owned by George Fernald.
Fernald's license and Other data was
not secured hv Carvey, and the latter
was also unable to state to what ex-
tent the Ford was damaged in the
crash.

The police had an unusual incident
reported to them last Friday evening.
A man entered the li\ ing room of a
West Side heme. an d pushing past
the maid, asked for either the master
or mistress of the house. At the
same time a woman made her appear-
ance, requesting to see the daui?ht°r.

Emma J. Prince,
sense, hours 9-12,
nesday afternoons,
13 Church street.

Chiropodist
1--7, closed
Tel. Win.

special of everlast ing fl. w ei-

Ma s-

Wed-
(117,7,.

sl2-tf
See

Clara Catherine's window for display
Hattie E. Snow, 3U Forest street. Tt
Win. 1018.
Spencer (orsits. homa appoint-

ment^. Jean MacGellan. Tel. Win
U406-R. an ._, 7 . tf

See the I odd Sisters, N'ew Eng-
land's wonder child,-en. sing and
dance at the .Midget-' .Minstrel. Mon-
day evening, Jan. 26.

Sergt. Thomas F, Cassidy was
elected chairman of the committee on
arrangements for the concert and ball

I. !

which
tion is

Easter
Spei

best

the
to

M

Winchester Po
stage in tile T
on. lay evening,
sale. Hairnets

iwn

•o

A ssocia-
ilall on

quality, all shades,
ble, except drab, gray
Idonian Beauty Shop, National Hank
Building. ja23-2t

I dozen,
ngle i r dou-
and white

.
I L lllilil. lUii

IB

m

I
m

fit

i.4

m

Handsome New Smocks
$1.50—$1.95

Lined Horsehide Hockey Mitts
BOYS' HELMET CAPS

Ladies' Black Kid Gloves
GIRLS' DEERSKIN MITTS

Silk Slips and Bloomers
SKATING SOCKS

Gordon Silk Hosiery $1, $1.50
FINE L'NEN TOWELS

Winter Weight Fabric Gloves I
NEW SHADES AT 95c

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

The maid went upstairs to ted the
latter of hei visitors, the master and
mistress of the house bung out. end
upon her return found that both the
man and woman were gone. A de-
scription of the pair was given to the
police, but neither could be located.

Th,. great war piay, "Journey's
End." played hv members of the local

Legion in the Town Hall. Feb lfi and
17. Got your tickets early. All seats

reserved. ja23-tf

Have your screens repaired or re-

newed: estimates free prompt serv-

ice. Sheet Metal & Screen Co., fi I t

Main street, Winchester. Tel. 1501.

ja23-2t*

An extensive line of diaries, en-

gagement hooks and calendar pads is

at the Star Office.

I HUM \S MOORE
Oh that my soul would

shine this night

To guide my faltering foot-
steps right.

Ml HONOR our profession
by faithful, dignified service

and t<> art with due regard
for the feeling- of other- i-

our plan and habit.

MQFFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiquni Rmtortd— Furniture M»dt tret
Rrpaire*— l'ph»l»t»rrd »nd P..|i»hfd.

SHOP. 17 f'AKK ST.. WINCHESTER
Ttl. Win. 1S45-W

nl.i-tf

WM. E. CILESKI
{ Expert Piano Tuner
I Kormcrl? »ith Uaacn Hamlin 1» Year»
t I'. O. BOX \H WOBURN, MASS.
' TEL.. won. oiis-M
| d5-tf

For This Week Only
S12.75

WILL BUY ENOUGH OAK FLOORING TQ COVER A ROOM

10 FEET BY 12 FEET

WINCHESTER 1300

i i

i

i
i

Could Yon Use
INFANTS' SOFT-SOLED SHOES AT 50c?

GIRLS' TWO-TO-SIX DRESSES AT $1.00?

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL HOSE AT 50c?

And numerous other mark-downs, at

i

/

'T : WH!:'!liimt;*!.mti 'i >, '-.(•!.' : I'"

., iili.li, .1,,.

I

House for Sale
\n eight-rcom house, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12,000

feel of land on West Side of Winchester, House has oil heat and
four roams on second floor, t'omparativelj new. Low price lor
quick -ale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as votir telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0«M
IT KK.NW IN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

$500 CASH BUYS NEW SINGLE. Balance as rent. Six
rooms with sun-parlor. Large living-room with fireplace, spacious
dining room, kitchen with breakfast room. Three large sunny
chambers. Tile bath. Steam heat. Attractive location. Beautiful
view.

FOR RENT. Single homes and apartment--. $40 to $85 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0.165

20-tf

OWNER LOSES

THROUGH FORECLOSURE. Winchester 3 -year-old 2-familv house.

Each apartment has five rooms and bath. An exceptional oppor-

tunity to oun your own home and yet have most of the carrying

charges taken care of by income from the extra apartment. Trice

for quirk sale $.H.".00. of which $7500 will be represented by a first

mortgage at 6'( w ith principle payments on same of only $187.50

semi-annually.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

Prices Are Lower
On many of the goods the prices have been consider-

ably lowered or the quality of merchandise carried has

been greatly improved.

We have added to our low priced articles

this week, a splendid Turkish Towel at 19c each.

84x105 Rayon Bed Spreads in green, yel-

low, orchid and pink at $2.25, marked from $3.

We have already purchased some snappy new things

for early spring trade.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0G7I-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street
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COMING EVENTS
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' «%t.
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K b. Monday. 10 i tn. Monday Con*
f. iim-f of Alliance Branch », Vtutviton st.v,-t
Parish Hall. Boston, Mm. Jeimiti !£. Donahue,

P*b. 2, Monday Literature CommitW*
nwra afternoon, Interiiretation o( Hubert

Hridtres' "Th«« T«*tamcnt • ? |{eauty." Fort*

:t
. Tueaday Annual Luncheon lirldwt

of the Winchcst.r Circle, Florence Crittenton
I.eaKue, Kn>t Comrreirational I'nrUh House,

m

Feb.

'

I'

Wed

. i

tl

'I'-",, IP

I

• :

I i

i \\ -in. i

li

U. nubl

F

u .

I

;

in i

rirli.-l

-

ii Concert and
i man's lletief A-woeliition,
in t" 1 a. m,
y. 1 to „ i

01 I > WATER WORKS SIKH'

rjLD WATER WORKS BlTLDINti WINCHESTER VT WOBFRN SAT*

i

• ui tt.

4 * 4 , ,

•

MEMBERS OF CAS1 J'OR "J0URN1
Back row (left to right) Fred M Cameron, Otis h1 i; , Robert M

Hargy (', Coodwin, W, II. Dcrmott Townley-Tilson. Fra.it row
( arroll, Gi raid V. Hills.

S END"
eeney, W. Allan Wildi Whitelaw Wright,

hui II. Cameron, Theodore Ii. Godwin, Russell

LE(;iON TO PRODl'CE FAMED
WAR PLAY HERE

'Removing OKI Landmark i<» Make
Waj lor New Bank Building

Workmen have been busy thi • w ek
demolishing the old Water Works
building on Vine street, recently oc-

I
upied by Keilej & Hawcs Co., to

I make room f< • the hew structure to
be erected upon that site by the Co-

i

operative Bank.

|

Many will view the passing of thi*
old building with a tinge of regret
for it is closely linked with the early

i history of the town.
In 1861, a year after the incorpor-

ation of the town, the building was
erected by Charles II. Dupee to serve
as a place for the transaction of town
business. The second floor of the

I RI) \V NIGHT

Win
,'.ni

i ster High School basketball
urneys to Woburn Saturday

evening for a game with Woburn
High in the Woburn High gymnasium,
first and second teams, starting at

7:80,

Without doubt a huge crowd will
view this first meeting of two big
echoed rivals in basketball. Woburn
with its new gymnasium has put a
team in competition this winter, and
while the tanners have yet to win a
game they have met some good clubs
and may be depended up. in to give
Winchester a battle.

On paper the locals should win,

y Societ} Unitarian I'lirWi

I Ft ! 10. 'I ut .-. Cm I by Win
Ihcrnl Pneiety in Town Hall at - o'clock.

I
i i

i : ;. ...
I

Infant s.-ii mr Hi C'nluitn t Club
' r. : .

" V n I'u-k. I

Feb, I-'. ThtirHilay. Mystic Valley Loth™
V • F. & A . M |.. , ....
tut-y l.otbn '.:•.:( he M I'

•'• "< l.-Mi.-ton. at the Maaonic Aimrtmi'iiln
i

Frnlii i

!
'

• Lady Win,

? . it"* pfamalic Stxiietj of the Ch ivh.

ii ii .
'
M "" ,l:, > «nd Tucadns Town

nail at g p. m. "Journey'* End," by I • . . - 1 UT,

Police Chief William II. Rogers was
present last evenit g at the banquet
and reception, tendered the new Chief
of tin- Arlington police by the business
nun of Arlington. The affair which
was largely attended was held at the
Hotel Commander in Cambridge.

ANNO! N( E TOPIC OF VDDR ESS
\

FOR FISHERMAN'S SUNDAY 1

t HOB VI, SOCIETA TO SING
GRE\T ENGLISH COM-

POSER'S WORK
"Journey's End," called by the crit-

;

Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the
ics the greatest war-play yet writ- • First Congregational Church, lias an- I The Winchester CI: -a! S
ten, is in be given by the Legion at tmunccd that he will preach upon "The sumed its rehearsal! Tuesda
tin' 'town Hall, Feb. 16 and IT.

i Wind in the Willows'' at the ninth an-
' for t! e firsl concert of its

The action all takes place in the i nual Fisherman's Sunday which is to season, to be given in the Town Hall
span of three days in March, 1918, I be observed in his church on Feb. 1", ;< n the evening of Feb. 10. Directoi

building was used by the Officers, Se- Coach Mansfield's boys play as they
lectmen, School Committee, Treasurer
and Town Clerk, On the first floor

igainst Lexington, they will win,
We, however, look for a close game

*as housed the old Kxcelsior Hand and expect must anything to happen.
Tub which during it, hist days < f

.activity here was used at the Palmer NEWSY PARAGRAPHSiety

i

;y,;,'-
;^"|<S Parker Mill fire on Main street.

The basement of the building was

just before the hie; German offensive.
The scene is lai'd in a dug-out just
back of the British front lines

ill-

Miss Eugenia Parker, captain of
I utilized as a town lockup. Troop 5, Girl Scouts, has been taking

After the erection of the present the Misses Harriet Cooper, Rosamond
Town Hall the upper fl of the old Robb, Marjorie Kidder and June Pet-al 10: ill a. m. |

J. Albert Wil on, after a

Each y.ar Doctor Chidley has pre- nc *. v. a, back on the conductor's
I building was used' as a hall and as a tingell ever to Cedar Hill ,

• •

paied an address of especial interest '
'''at form ant the resulting fine re-

| meeting place for the old blue and day for the past month where they
the plol is simply a cross-section

, t . those who with him have enjoyed nearsa] is indicative of an exception-
I white ribboners active in the old davstaken out (,f the life in the trenches i the good fellowship of the Maine fish*

during that tim< ; and shows in a ing camps, and each year, in nd lition

concert to corns. of temperance activity. For more
rhe pregram for this third concert , h ., n 50 yeara th( ,

remarkably vivid manner the effect to"the^ fishermen manV have found in '» by far tho best the Society has at
of the war on the different men. j

) j s n ,mai .b, s much of pleasure and tempted and with George Boynton
There is ''aptam Stanhope, the

| pro tit. The great out-of-dw>rs has its .
noted tenor, as guest artist, music

cue for every one. and it is this ap-
peal with particular respect to fishing .'. •• , '"

. ui

that Doctor Chidley has sought to ex- »" 1 he Bann r of St. George by

DUUCling was use

are receiving instruction from Mr.
Ionian in the making of bows and ar-
rows. The girls intend to practice

brilliant voung cotnr>any command
who has b 'ii constantly ai the f»*ont

for three years, pvof sine.' leaving
school, and who, with nerves at the
breaking point. Is i nly able to "tar-
ry on" by keeping himself hnlf-dored
with whiskey. There is (hi older Os-
borne, ex school master and second in

command, serene and levei-hea led un-
der all circumstances; Lieut 'nant
Trotter, risen from the ranks, cheer-
ful and matter-of-fact, apparently
more interested in h's meals than in

the war; lieutenant Hibbflrd, recent-
ly come out but already showing the
yellow st n n k : a nd lasl . young

I was acquired about three years ago.
lovers are assured ,! a real treat.

, Uu., v the K ellev & Hawes Co. oc-
( h:, t anlt

:
n « the ««"ibers for chor-

;
,.upied the building as storage shop.
ind now it is gone with the many

by the Water Department as a shop archery when they have completed
until the present shop on Lake street the work.

lalgar, one of the greatest of Eng-
'

plain.

Fishermen are already commencing
to signify their intention to attend widely and favorably known.

this ye..r's service and Charles A.

Cam. who is as usual in charge of

arrangements, expects that "Mike"
dramatic, new lyrically beautiful, and

ither old structures which joined tin

Mr. S, W. H. Taylor of Bacon street,
w ho was recently operated upon at the
Winchester Hospital, i.s well on the
road to recovery.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bonnell are
lish composers, whose works are

j

prcsunt Winchester with its historic] having Saturday for a cruise in the

••The Banner of St. George" tells .

tropics,

the mythical story of St. George and
the dragi n in music, now thrillingly

DEPARTMENT OF PUB1 !C
\N ELFARE

We solicit contributions of
second hand clothing for the
lee of unemployed families in

V\ inchester.
Since the first of last Septem-

ber, .'{.'i.'l requests for clothinn
have been filled from our slipplj
room of used clothing, which
room has been stocked continu-
ously bj Winchester citizens.
Our need of warm clothing

for school boys and girls re-
mains acute.
Packages may he left in Room

8, Town Hall.

Nellie M. Sullivan, Chairman
Lilla .1. Ryan
Albert K. Huckins

Marr, well known to many of Win-
chester's sportsmen as the proprietor

of .Man'.- ('amp-, will again be pres-

ent.

Mr. lane is especially desirous to

make clear the fact that all men in

from school i
Winchester who enjoy fishing are

always tuneful in the l>e<t sense of

that so often abused word. This great

work has, so far as is known, never
Keen sung ill this vicinity and is one

which few choruses attemi t because
of the difficulty of the -core together

li:,,,!. I

:|HirW|':!fin: 1

Iron
wi Ih equired in sev

It

of the opportunity to attend.

leiirlt, ju t arrived, fresn rrom scnooi i

»* •".«-«-i.n •••.} .- - with the witfp ran"
and eager and keen to do his part Urged to send in their names to bun

( r) ,
,,,• ,)„, V0 Jces.

the best type of young Englishman. ! so that seats can be reserved for them Tn„ vVinchester Society's render-
In add lion to these five principal !

in the special section at the front of
jn ,, (>f (hi< p ,„„,,!,.,. promises to

character- are the hnppv-go-luckv thi church set aside for the fishermen.
[>r entirely satis facte, ry to the most

Captain Hardy: the Colonel; the sol- Special invitations are not necessary.
it..,| an',| those who'fail to hear it

dierly Serjeant-Major, and last but All fishermen are welcome. Save the w jj] m -m one t j„. fi nes t things of
not least "Mason." the cockney cook. date. Sunday, Feb. 15, 10:30 a. m. at its ic j n ,| pver ,),.„,, locally,

each a distinct personality, drawn
, the First Congregational Church.

| | n addition to Elgar's virile com-
true to type, ' —. imsit : <>n the SoCietv is to sine- num-

Thc Legion is undertaking nn am- F\REWFLL PARTY TO MISS hers bv Schubert, Gaul and Reinecke,
nng in presenting this play HELEN F BOYLE n-nrv" with th" st'rring "Hail to

but in doing it. it is offering a most
, d,., chi. f" f«oni Front's "Lady of the

worth while entertainment which it
! Lake" In Reinecke's lovely "Even-

is hoped a very large number of Win- 1 A farewell party was tendered to
in„ |VVmn" th« Society is assisted by

hester people will avail themselves Miss Helen Frames Boyle, youngest
|; (

. vr ,,, n and this number marks
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Bernard V. ..„..,!,,.,:

Bo>ie cf 51 Oak street, la t evening

SEVEN O'CLOCK VESPER \T at the home of her aunt. Mrs, Mar.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sullivan, < J Nelson street on the eve

of her departure for Framinghnm,
Another of the interesting soecial 'where she will enter the Order of St.

services held in the First Baptist Joseph on Feb. 2,

Church this winter will be a service About 100 guests were present to

of sacred music, a 7 o'clock vesper to extend their best wishes to her for

be he'd Feb. S, The church is fortu- her happir.es.- in her new vocation,

nate in presenting at tins service one and presented her with a substantial

of its own member- whose musical purse of gold,

career has been followed with inter- Guests were present from Win
est by many, Miss Virginia Wan-en Chester, Woburn, Cambridge and

of this town". Chariest own. Vocal and instrumen-

Miss Warren's experience in secular tn! music was enjoyed, after winch a

music has been wide. She song in dairty collation was served,

the American Church in Paris during Miss Bovle was b -rn in Winchester stred let will onen at tho town Hall

her years of study there and since her 19 years ago, and attended St. Marv's at (S:.°.0 a. m. and remain open until

return she has been solcisl ill the parochial School graduating from I o p. m.
Unitarian Church of Lynn, Mass. This St. Mary's High School in 1028 Since

]

will he the first time she has ever then she has been employed as a nn-
;

Mr. FrederVk S. Snyder has re-

sung in Winchester. Miss Warren vate secretary to a well known Bos- i signed from the Sun lay Sports Corn-

will sin" several solos, among 'hem. ten In uranc I'rm.

"Come Unto Me" and "Rejoice Great- She is well known an

lv" from the Messiah, an oratorio in 'among the younger set in Winches-

which she has often sung the soprano t r, having taken part in several i f

,.„!,,. the annual n'ays being given by St.

At the organ will b Mr. Henry C. Mary's School.

Whittcmore, organist of thi Grai e She is a member of St

Episci pal Church of Manchester. N*. Alumnae, and on Tuesday evening of

II. Mr. Whittem re has devoted tki« week, a party was given in her

another high spot of musical excel-

lence.

The complete urogram will appear
in next week's STAR with other in-

formation of interest. Mrs. Nathaniel

M, Nichols is in charge of tickets for

the conceit and those who are not as-

sociate members may secure them
from her bv telephoning Win. 07C3-W.

REFERENT)! M El ECTION TUES-
DAY

Polls for the referendum election on
the proposal to erect a new Junior

High Sch»d on tie so-called Main

To The Voters of Winchester

A Vote "YES"
Is a Vote for the Schools

We Urge You To

il:

Mary's

mitt- e provided for at the last town

meeting session, and Mr. George T.

Pavidsi n has been selected to take h'.s

place.

Settle the Question Now

Make this the Last

School Referendum

honor bv fh m 'tub at the hyears of study here and abroad • n

the organ and pian i and he is an emi-

nent professor of both. For some-
time, lu accompanied Madame Em-
ma Eames, In addition to accom-
panying Miss Warren r.t this service. THANKS WINCHESTER FIREMEN
he wnl be heard in several organ

»f Miss Elizabeth Halligan. 261 Wash-
ngton str°et. where she was also pre-

sented with a purse of gold.

numbers.
This service . ffers to all music lov-

ers of Winchester and vicinity an r.:i-

Usual hour of musical worship.

LINCOLN PLAYERS AT FIRE-
MAN'S li.M I

Announcement was made this week
that the well known Lincoln Players
under the direction of Walter L, Rice,

have been s, cure I to play at the an-
nual Fireman's Ball next Friday even-
ing, Feb. 6, The complete ent Ttain-

ment program will appear in next
week's STAR.

Mr. Charles A. Kenney cf 1 15 Cam-
bridge Street whose house was seri-

ously threatened by destruction with

fire last Fridaj night, desires to nub-
licly extend his thanks to the members
of the Winchester Fire Department,
Mr. Ki nney says the tire was most ef-

ficiently handled by officers and men,
and that much greater damage would
'nave been dene but for their effort

and ability.

DEDICATION OF WINDOW AT
CHURCH OF EPIPHANY

Miss Virginia Merrill, who is at the
Boston School of Physical Education
is to spend this week-end with mem-
bers of her class at Cedar Hill where The service will be followed bv a so-
they expect to enjoy .some winter cial hour with tea in the Parish
sports. : House.

The dedication of the window in

memory of Rev. Murray Dewart will

be held this Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

The Rev. W. S. Packer will preach.

NOMINATION PAPERS

.-;•:*'•"<» Vn

"W*»it*»i)»W,

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidate-, in-

cluding Town Meeting Members,

to be voted for on March 2, 1931

must be submitted to the Regis-

trars of Voters for certification

of signatures on same on or be-

fore ."> o'clock on the afternoon

of February 13, 1931.

Howard S. Cosgrove
Katherine F. O'Connor

George J. Barbaro

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
jmJ:j-5t

VOTE "YES
Tuesday Feb. 3, 1931
COMMITTEE FOR PRECINCT 1

Hv Dorotln M. G-elsthorpe, Chairman,
183 Highland Wenue

Harold \. Smith, Secretary,

9 i Irieilt Street

COMMITTEE H Hi PRECINCT -

\\\ James \\ . Russell, Chairman,
1 \\ ..I. oi i Road

Frances R. \\ illiams. Secretary,

231 Highland Avenue

COM Mil IKK FOR PRECINCT 3

By James S. Allen. Chairman,
333 Highland Avenue

James ( ). Murray. Secretary,

10 Crescent Road

COMMITTEE FOR PRECINCT 1

By James C. McCortnick, Chairman,
1 1 \\ edgetnere \venue

Isaac K. Sexton, Secretary,

19 Wedgentere Wenue

COMMITTEE FOR PRECINC1 *>

B> Wiliard I . Carleton, Chairman,
~i'2 ( ihureli ^tn t*f

Emma P. Radley, Secretary,
<'»•' Church Streel

COMMITTEE KOI! PRECINCT 6

By Edward J. Dineen, Chairman.
t".T Sheridan Circle

J. Frang I)u\i-. Secretary,

4.} White Street
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RESOURCES OVER

S4.32O.O00.O0

RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

5''

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

Wl NCH ESTE R,MASS

SATURDAYS8AMT0IZM -fT0830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871

AMERICAN LEGION BACKS RED
CROSS CAMPAIGN

Ralph T. O'Neil, national command-
er of the American Legion, says the
Red Cross campaign for $10,000,000 to
relieve suffering- from drought de-
serves and has the full support of the
American Lemon.

"The 10.000 posts of the American
Legion," he say-, "will co-operate to

the fullest extent in this emergency."
The Winchester Red Cross hopes

that ail members of the American Le-
gion, as well as all other citizens,

will send their checks this week to

Mr. William E. Priest at the Win-
chester Savings Bank,
knights of Columbus Working for

Drought Fund
The Supreme Board of the Knights

of Columbus, at its quarterly meet-
ing in Grand Rapids, Mich., adopted
a resolution urging support of the

|

$10,000,000 Red Cross drought relief

fund by all Knights of Columbus
Councils and generous contributions

by members.
"Conditions in the drought-stricken

area are so bad that people are actu-

ally dying of malnutrition. To show !

how reluctant people are to ask the
i

Red Cross for aid. there Is the story
j

of the farmer whose wife explained i

that he had been thinking of asking

I the Red Cross for food but thought he

! would wait until everything was gone.

Police Headquarters was notified
\

Tuesday afternoon by the proprietor '

j
of the bakery at 2SO Washing-

I ton street that his shop had been I

j
broken into and that rive pies, a jar
of peanuts and a Quantity of dough-

nuts were missing.

II

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N«*r Oak Grove Oro*Uryl

Tel. Mvstic 3802
2t-U

For RHEUMATISM take

RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC
You will not rtcrrt it. For «»! «t llof, ,

Pharmacy. L*t us trad you a booklrl. Uuilon
Rheumatic Medicine Co., Abbot Villa**, Mr.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
THE 1HAMOND HKAMI.

I.tdtra! A«k : »i r l»ra«t>t fat
• Kl-rWlrr • IllnvJ Rm4,
~ tile la Med Mil UoW neolllc

Hi

pled
Red

_ — . PEEPING TOM TAKEN BY POLICE

imself died from malnutrition.

75-year-old farmer wanted to

re his small possessions to the

Cross for food.

A friendly neighbor in Alabama
wrote about a family near her, in

whose aid she had exhausted her re-

sources. "There are »ix little u'irls

! and two little boys, with the father
i and mother," she wrote. "The ehil-

I dren have not been to school a day

I
because they are not able to buy

I books, clothing, nor adequate food."
' In one home, nothing was found but

I part, of a small sack of (lour and a

! pound of lard, In that hom< are IX

Week-End Specials

LADIES' DRESSES, flat crepes and beautiful prints,

latest spring styles, sizes 14 to 46 $5.00

LADIES' GIRDLES, fine quality, elastic inserts,

$1.00, $2.00, $2.98

LADIES' VANITY FAIR BLOOMERS, fitted yoke $1.50

MEN'S HEAVY SHAKER SWEATERS $2.45

LADIES* SHOES, special $2.15

MEN'S FANCY SOCKS, 5 pairs $1.00

The police succeeded in capturing

an alleged "Peeping Tom" shortly af-

ter 9:80 last Friday evening. At that

tune a resident of upper Main street

telephoned to headquarters, stating

that a man was on the roof of the

Baird factory, and was looking into

the windows of his house. Patrolman
Henry P. Dempsey, John H. Boyle

i 'and Clarence K. Dunbury wore sent

to the Raird factory, and surrounded
I

j

the place. As the man leaped to the

I ground he was arrested by Patrolman

, Dunbury, and booked at headquarters
I on the charge of disturbing the peace,

j
' He gave his name as Joseph Sibby

, and his address as 1037 Main street.

! When arraigned in the District Court

| I at Wobui n he was found guilty and

• .sentenced to serve three month- in

' the House of Correction, with sen-

tence suspended for one year.
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ster people can help the Rod
ri lieve the suffering in the

ht area bv sending their checks
week to Mr. William E. Priest at

Winchester Savings Hank.

Order Your

Cemetery Memorials Now
for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
,'{70 Main St.. Winchester, Mass.

I

Tel. 1533-M

boMft, Sf>i:r 1 with tvlue K.' ;-..n.

Take mm »th*»r 11 ay *f your
l»ru»Ut. AU in.* in vTmg
1U.0J»>U UKAM* PIL1.A. ft* •&
jttn k nownu Best, Sifcst. Always K«ii*M«

C
0L0 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ieii - 1 y r

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Minster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PaVINt;. FLOORING, ROOF NO
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete I'r.nlucu

tMrwalki, Driv*war«, Carbine. Ht»»a. Rtc
Flix.ru for Cellar*, Stables. Factorim

an.i Wareliuunetl

b'atimatrs Kurniihed

18 LAKE STRKKT

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to otfer.

We d,i our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectlj willing
to meet the sor t of a bill we'll

hand you.

IIS WINN STRKKT. WOBURN
Tel. Wohurn 08!I<1

Winchester Dry Goods Co.
540-542 MAIN STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 2255

MM OLN PL U KRS IN CONCERT
TONIGHT A I LIN< OLN SCHOOL

The Lincoln Players nuclei the di-

rection of Mr, Walter L. Rice will give
a concert this evening at s o'clock
in the assembly ball of the Wyman
School.

\ cordial imitation i- extended the
public to attend this concert, and en-
joy a program which will include, in

addition to selections by the orches-
tra, trumpet solos by Guida Talone, a

trumpet duet bv Mr. Talone anil Mr.
Fox. cello solo, by Mis. Helen Hegel
Smith and violin solos by Francis
Gaffne)

.

Assisting tl

Mart ha Tibbel

rion K. Smith.

The Lincoln

existence for s

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

ie orchestra are Miss
• , dancer, and M i>- Ma-
soprano.

Players have been in

everal years, and hnv<

improved in succeeding seasons until

they now compose a capable orchestra.

The member-- meet once a week for

the sole purpose of playing and en-

joying good music. Hear them to-

night, and learn for yourself why
many have praised their playing.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Republican Club will be held
Wednesday, Feb. I. at 2:3U p. m. in

Association Hall. Our own club wom-
en candidates for office in a State
election will each represent famous
women of American History in the

costume of that period. This should
prove both educational as well as in-

teresting.

The State Primary Rally, and Pri-

mary Voting for the ticket will be ex-

plained showing how important they
really are in an election. There will

be music and tea will be served by
the social committee.

HIT BY CAR ON BACON STRKKT

Michael O'Melia of Loring avenue
was slightly injured about 9:43 last

Friday morning when he was struck

while walking on Bacon street by an

automobile, owned and operated by

Charles K. Parker of 31 Church street.

Parker told the police he was driv-

ing his Ford sedan north on Bacon

street, and when at a point between

Lakeview road and Everetl avenue
-aw two men walking south in the

middle of the street. A second ma-

chine which was approaching Parker'.-

car. and which was driven by Paul B.

Elliott of 1 Palmer street, sounded

its horn and O'Melia jumped aside

and into Parker's car.

O'Melia was taken to the Winches-

Hospital by Parker and Elliott.tor
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"More tli. in ever now 1 under-

-t.iiiil the importance yon attach

t,. in (, IKMC methods."

Tin- i- pxactlj the message we want to

convey CLEANLINESS and CARE
to the "nth" ilcgrt e.

(

rieV.fchglond
!aundries,fnc.

Telephone U inchester 2U>»

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place

I aunderers

Winchester

Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with American Institute of Laundering
and Laundryowners National Association

He sustained cuts and bruises and a

general shaking up. but was not seri-

ously injured. He was discharged on

Tuesday.

NOT AUTHORIZED BY K. OF C.

j

Grand Knight Arthur E. A. Kin--
j

of Winchester Council, Knight:- of Co-
j

lumbus, notified the police last Sat-

urday that the central organization
j

of the Knights of Columbus bad is-

sued a warning about the activities !

of two men who have been defraud-
|

illg merchants ill and around Boston,
i soliciting advertising for the Knight-

j

of Columbus Convention magazine
and using the K. of C. emblem and 1

book for 1931.

According to Mr. King these men
I

have asked merchants to make checks
j

payable to either Mulcahcy or Carney,
and have collected money and check-

in several places about Boston. These
;

men are not authorized by the Knights
I

of Columbus to solicit advertising
;

and local merchants are warned to :

be on the lookout for them.

CAMBRIDGE STREET IIOMK GUT-
TED BY FIRE

The two family house at 1 !•"> Cam-
bridge street, occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kenney and by Mrs.
David A. Carlue., was badly gutted by
a fire which was discovered shortly
before !»:.'!(> last Friday evening.

The lire broke out In the rear of
the apartment occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Kenney and the former stated
that he heard what sounded like an
explosion bi fore the fire started. A
telephone operator at the Winches-
ter Exchange notified Fire headquar-
ters at 9:28 and Box 56 was put on
at the station. When the apparatus
arrived at the scene the fire had got-

ten a gcod start, but the prompt ac-

tion of the firemen confined it to the
rear of the house. Two lines of hose
Were gotten onto the blaze which
badlv gutted the laundry and kitchen

of the Kenney apartment.
The firemen were hampered in fight-

i
ing the fire by n particularly heavy

' smoke which did considerable dam-
I age throughout the entire house,

j
There was also some water damage,

: the total amount of the loss not being
announced.

It was nearly midnight before the

"all out" whistle was sounded, and
when the apparatus returned to head-
quarters Fireman Walter Skerry was
left at the house to guard against

anv further outbreak of the flames.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Town of Winchester

Hoard of Selectmen

WARRANT

for

TOWN MEETING

W inchester. Mas-.
Januarj :>, 1931

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held

on

Monday, March 2, 1931

he closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on
MONDAY . FEBRUARY 2, 1931

and that public notice thereof be
given by publication of this or-

der in the- three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester star"

preceding -aid date.

Vincent P. Clarke
W alter II. Dotten
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens
Irving L. Symntes

Selectmen of Winchester
j»lK-:it

BOARD OF SURVEY
W inchester, Ma ss.

Januarj 26, 1 93

1

Notice is herebj given that
the Hoard of Surve) of (he
Town of Winchester, Mass., will
give a public hearing, mi (he
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the
!»(h day of Februarj 1931, at 8
o'clock P. M., upon (he petition
of Flora A. Richardson for ap-
proval nl certain plans tiled with
said petition of a way designat-
ed as "Road A" proposed to be
laid out in her land, said wa>
to begin at No. |52 Forest
Street, and to extend northwest

-

erlj about two hundred and
seventy-eight (278) feet to a
proposed way designated on said
plans as "Road B." and a way
designated on -aid plans as
• Read B" proposed to be laid

otil in her land, said ' Road li"

to begin at "Road A" and to
extend northeasterly about three
(300) feel.

Vfter w hich hearing I he Board
may alter said plans and may
determine where said ways shall

be located and the widths and
grades thereof.

Prior lo th« hearing the plans
may be examined al the office of

the Tow n Engineer.
Bj Order of the Board of

Survey, this, 26th day of Janu-
ary. 1931.

George S. F. Bartlett.
< 'lerk

ja80-2t

Frank K. Rowe, Jr. of 18 Madison
avenue west notified the police that n

valuable plush robe had been stolen
from an automobile which was parked
for a short while in front of his home

i

$5
Will put in an electrir floor p.ok
in any room on the hrst floor of

omr house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 030C

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

FINE CANDIES
and

Home-Made Pastries

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Mo.rison

19 M l. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0'J66

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY BART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipi ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thi ir wishes.

auft-tf

I

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
nai-tf

±4

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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GAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
VETERAN'S AT BEDFORD

The regular monthly birthday par-
ty given at the Veterans' Hospital at
Bedford ivy the various units of the
American Legion Auxiliary was
staged last week Thursday, Jan. 22,
by the Auxiliary to Winchester Post
combined with the Concord Auxiliary.
Each veteran was given a birthday

gift with cigarettes and a piece of
bithday cake. j,,. cream, cake and

punch were served to the men and
guests, and an orchestra was fur-
nished for dancing.

Papers are now jn circulation for
Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell for Hoard of
Health ami for Selectman. The doc-
tor seeks re-election to the Board of
Health, and is no stranger to the
Board of Selectmen, as he was former-
ly a member of that body, refusing to
run for re-election a year ago.

ANNOYANCE TO READERS

F O 11 II

sm o o a ii \ i:ss

deeming factor is the [>«••

The new Forel has more than
twenty hall and roller bearing*

EVIDENCE of the high quality built into tin- new Fowl
i* tin- extensive use of hall and roller hearings. 'There
are more than twenty in all — mi unusually large num-
ber. Kadi hearing is adequate in size and carefully
seleeteri for the work It has to do.

\l some point* in the Ford chassis yon will find hall

hearings. \t others, roller hearings are used regardless
of their higher coti. » !i

forniancc of the e;-.r.

The extensive use of hall and roller bearings in the
new l ord insures smoother operation, Baves gasoline,

speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, <!<•-

noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life

to > ital nun inj; parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value far above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof
glass wind-hield. silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brake-,
four lloudaille doubh^aciing hydraulic shock absorb-

pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves,

floating rear ax!e, Rustless Steel, the e\-

fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy

increases

creases

lloudaille

< rs. aluminum
three-quarter

tensive use of

in manufacturing.

The Ni w Ford
Tow n Sedan

O W l» RICKS O V

*430 to
I'OHD C

*630
% II S

F.O.ft. Detroit, pluB freiaht and Hctlver

tit «m.if/ .d«f. You ran purchas* a Fat

the Authorised Ford Finant » /'/.jus o/

Bumper* and tparr tire rrtra

ft on economical term* through
the ( fin er$al f rtilit Company.

NOTICE

Kelley & Hawes Co.

Of Odd Lots of

Household Furniture

Public Auction
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4TH—SALE STARTS AT I P. M.

At Kelley and Hawes Warehouse on Park Street

There will be offered at buyers' price- a number of

Bureau*, Wooden .nid Metal Beds, Bed Springs and Hair

Mattresses I single bed sizel, Oak. Mission and Mahogany
Dining Room Suites, odd Dining Boom and Living Room
Chairs. Desks, Hook Cases, Dishes and Miscellaneous Kitchen

I tensik
All sale- will be final and must be for cash. Free de-

liver) in Winchester and Woburn of any article costing ti\c

more. Goods on display at the Warehouse afterdollar- ol-

id V. M. the day of the sale,

W. M.I.AN \\ ILDE. iuctioneer

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE

Railroad Ave.. Winchester
j«23-2t
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Through the courtesy of the
librarian ami the Inter-Library
management I borrowed recently
the Boston Public Library
which I expected would be ;

contribution to my study of a certain
psychological matter. When the bookwas delivered to me it appeared to be
in good condition, but belore I had re-
viewed halt 0f ,ts contents 1 found
that at widely separated intervals,
whole pages were missing, turn out
two pages at a tune, mostly, but. in

a half dozen or more pages
y—in aii about 30 pages.

.Moreover, the missing pages seemed
to be related to important phases of
the matter preceding and succeeding
correlative text. At any rate, the
book, as valuable as it might have
been, in its entirety, was spoiled for
me, and I so, reported to Miss Quim-
by, the local librarian, though 1 Will-
ingly paid the postage cost of t he
loan, realizing tnat the fault of muti-
lation did not lie with the local library
management,
But 1 had come to know that the

Winchester Library management has
its troubles also, with vandals who at-
tack books and magazines. In tin
local library reading-room, which, by
the way, has a most excellent assort-
ment of periodical.- and works of ref-
erence, there was. until recently, on
file with other magazines, a copy of
the Illustrated London (England)
News, a weekly periodica) ol unusual
typographical and pictorial beauty. 1

know of nothing, in this country, that
compare svtth it, and it is a mag-

anew attention to the present vandal-
isms in libraries and decrease the
practices of the vandals.

I remember stopping, about 40
years ago, over night, j n New York
City, at what was called the "Grand
Union Hotel." close to the Grand Cen-
tral depot of that time That hostel-
ry disappeared about 20 years ago,
with the improvements made in that
part of the city, but the hotel I re-
fer to was owned and managed by a
genius named Ford. 1:; the hotel lav-
atory he had stenciled some unique
instructions to patrons and transient
Visitors, some of whom make them-
selves so obnoxious to lovers of neat-
ness, law and order. One of Ford's
blackboard stencilings was more sen-
sible than poetical—more in the in-

terest of cleanliness than artistry of
personal conduct, ami I will n.>t re-

peat it here, for obvious reasons, but
there was one blackboard left per-
fectly blank, at the head of which
were the words: "Lor the use of the
darn fools and idiots who are not
satisfied with placing their names on
the hotd register." Mr. Ford "as
evidently determined to keep the
walls of his hotel dean and he did.

For obvious reasons a public libra-

ry management could not avail it-

self of a similar method of treating
the vandals and idiots who deface
an 1 mutilate book-, but it might pay,
for aw hile, to put a good plain clothes
detective in charge, to examine new
books ami scrutinize suspicious char-
acters, especially when the Winehos-

NEIGHBORHOOD H \S
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BEEN SCHOOL CANNOT SINK IN MUD

To the Editor of the Star:
I had not intended to comment on

tiie present school situation, but my
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SPORTS
It TO STAGE
SHOW

when the first proposal was
a Junior High School on

the .Main street lot. mi neighbors and
1 voted tor it; and I personally
worked very hard for the project.

'

The arguments which defeated the
project at that time were the dangers
from automobiles and trucks; ami the
detrimental effect on the conccntra-
t ion

i

of the pu;>ils from tiie noise of
: radii- and tram-.
During the past few years, those

of us who have continued to live in
this neighborhood have become thor-
oughly convinced of the merit of those !

arguments, and tiie erection of the
new Postofflce together with the ever

j

increasing traffic has added force to ,

these objections.

Therefore, we believe, with others
of thi' town, that tiie present High
School location is a better place for

,

the Junior High, ami that the Main
j

street site, if used at all, should be !

the site of a thoroughly up-to-date 1

High School, since the hazards pre- I

jsented would be far less dangerous to
jHigh School pupils tiian to younger
'

children— in which case the present
High School building could be adapted
t" the needs of the Junior High
School.

1 hope (he day may come in eiir
town when us citizens can get to-
gether in civic matters for the wel-
fare and education of the coming gen-
erations with more light and less heat.

Yours for better citizenship,

< 'lara M. Snydi r

I Mrs. I.. K. Snyder)
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I have frequently taken books from
the library and found whole pages
torn out, utterly destroying the co-

herent continuity of the text often-
I tines illustrations were torn out also.
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wish to see, look on
If an innocent child

look he find an insolent
to look further to page

i

so-and-so, and then ad libitum, repi-

tions, t<> the same effect.

I

Everybody, of course, knows the law
relating to the subject and yet I have

: some respect for th • read' r who

I

writes at the head of the pane or the

end of a volume, "This is a fjo.iil

book," or the word "G I" only, ait- ;

a paragraph he deems particularly

worthy of approval. 1 have the com-
plete works of Gibbon, the historian

ami the famous DeQuincey. be-

queathed me by a friend, so closely

and learnedly annotated, in pencil Up-

i
on nearly every page, that I value the

! impromptu notes id' the former owner
|
of the books almost as much as the

volumes themselves, and 1 believe that

I the law relating to library books

[
should be amended, to distinguish be-

tween honestly penciled comment ami

the mischievously made defacement
and mutilation of the vandals, but

some one might consider this an im-

practicable indulgence, though 1 doubt

if it would unite any -uch general

practice as to make it a nuisance,

while the distinction in law would call

fall match to Hen- Gustavo Sonnen-
berg when he was unable to continue

after two head-long dives from the

ring, Wyckoff, according to those who
-aw the bout, gave "Gus-the-Goat"
plenty, and those who fancy a smooth
working master wrestler and a great

showman should not fail to see him
Saturday against "Tony" Rocco, a

husky 200 pounder from N'ew York,
recommended by no less person than -

"Joe" Alverez," Paul Bowser's riirli

bower, as fully capable of extending
i

the former St. Louis footballer to the i

limit.
\o one who saw Paddy Mack

against "Hilly" Ruddy at the last Le-

gion show or who watched Stuart
Spears against Frank Moran at a !

previous tourney will want to miss
j

seeing these two crack middlewcights
mingle at the club on Saturday even-

j

intr. Both Mack and Spears are irani.-

are of proper size and have good
light.

it will be adequate for the increase
in number of pupils for probably live

years without undue crowding, and
at that time such additions as are re-

Howard
"Hell's

manner.
- mult i

-

specially
and air-

a further period of years
lily made.
construction of the pro-

ichoo] building the 7th and
will have facilities which
greatly needed for nearly

and clever, neit

any quarter, and
ha\ iny- been built

anything is likel

th, v crawl Dm
"have at it."

'

well worth going

ier asks nor trive-

with :i real rivalry

up between them,
ly to happen when
Ugh the ropes and
"his bout alone is

far t" see, and with

quired foi

can be re:

With tl

posed new
8th grade
tiny have
ten year.-.

The above program will bring
accommodations and facilities of

secondary schools up to the leve
those of tb.e elementary schools
will make the whole group one ti

proud of.

Edward A. Tucker. Chairman
Joseph W. Butler
Fred D. Clemen'
Georgia Y. Farnsworth
Arthur S. Harris
Madge II. Spencer

School Committi

M VRY NASH IN "BARBARA"

the
the
of

and
be

nuous on Saturuay troni

j p. in., Sunday from :; to 1

j
and oil Week day- from 1 ;

I p, m.
Kverything about the

j

Hughes' talking spectacle,

I
A imi I-" is done ill a lavish
The picture itself represent
millions. A Zeppelin, built i

for the camera-, is destroyed
plane- are crashed with no regard for

expense. As for the authenticity of

the sequences word from fliers has it

that everything "is on the level al-

though in the air." Jean Harlow, a

newcomer to the screen, with Ben
I.yon. and James Mali are the fea-

tured members of a cast embracing
several hundred-.

There will not be another picture

like "Hell's Angels" for a long line-,

if ever. No matter what you've seen

before, you'll be electrified by its

three terrific highlights- the raid on

London, the bombing of the German
munition- factory ami the free-for-

all dog light in the clouds.

"Ol I <>l THE NIGHT" m THE
SO.M ER\ II. I F PLAYERS

With
lirector

t play !

I,: usual enterpns
Alt t ringer is

ti

tell •rai

ing

the modest charge of 50c which the

dub is making to assist in defraying
expenses there is sure to be a

crowd on hand Saturday night.

Calumeters are warned to come
early, are asked to bring a prospec-

tive member and are reminded that

refreshments will be served after the

bouts.

Tuesday, Feb. •'!. one of the most
important offerings of the current

Boston season will come to the stage

big i of the Wilbur Theater for a limited

run when the gifted Mary Nash makes
her season's debut m a new continen-
tal drama. "Barbara," by Gcnnaro
Mario Curei, presented bj Cooper and

.f

more
tievi

acti

Helen Edlefson Barr, nationa
known radio artist, vvill appear on

the program of the grand minstrel
-how to be given next Thursday and
Friday evenings by Stoneham Post,

11-"). American Legion, in Armory
Hall, Stoneham.

miels.

, The English version

\
was prepared from t

h

lly .K an I (art . aul hot' of "TI
its original form, it was

of this play
• Italian by

ie Squall." In

awarded the

tune
final

says
play.
coiiie

lb,

nicies

Lilt to

YOUNG PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER
irr Enjoying Thcmsvlvos

Dancing At The Gold Parrot
13 SALEM STREET, M EDFORD

Wednesday and Friday Evenings

No ( over Charge

Open Every Evening Until 12 Midnight

"Just a Real (">i><! Place t<> Eaf"

Demonstration Sat., Jan. 31

Robert Wright
Plumbing and Heating

Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 237J

Literary and Theatrical Chn
Prize of Naples which is equival
our own Pulitzer prize.

As only a play of Latin quality can,

it is intended to set aflame the ardor
of theatergoers who are tired of the

ordinary. Fundamentally a drama
of passions, of human strength and
fraility—stark — vivid — pulsat ing

dealing with Life, which gives, takes,

hurts and heals— the tempo of "Bar-
bara" is as dynamic as a symphony,
swelling through three intense act-

to a crescendo at its final curtain a

stupendous as anyone's imagination

can conjure, or tin- art of playwrit-

ing and :n ting makes possible,

Rollo Peters, one of the theaters

most distinguished leading men re-

turn- to the scene of many former

triumphs to be co-featured in Mi-s

Na.-h's support with Herbert Braggi-
otti, recently leading man with Kath-

erine Cornell in "Dishonored Lady."

The remainder of the cast includes

Horace Sinclair. Donald Douglas.

Jr'.es Epailly, Alberto ( aril!", Gene-

vieve Belasco and Ann Karryl.

Lee Elmore staged the production

while the scenery wa- designed and

executed by Cirker and Bobbins.

A I Luttnnger i- pn
lomerv i I le t beat ergo-

'Out of the Night." f. i tile week
cb. J. It is a comedy mysterj
with a maximum of thr.lls,

y wrapped in laughter and with

human interest than usually

ops iii a play of ibis type. The
n, ton, is so fast I hat one ha not

to puzzle out anything- until the

curtain. The New York Sun man
that it is "the funniest mystery

"Deep m mystery effective
"y" quotes the New York Times;
New York Herald-Tribune says

"Thrill- and laughter; love and beau-

ty not forgotten.';
' "Out of the Night" is one of the

best plays you have seen, one in which

the splendid company, including

Crea/.a. Miss Baker, Mr.
Ives, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Fi

\NNIAL MEETING <>F STOCK-
HOLDERS OF WINCHES-

TER TRUST CO.

The annua!
holders of tin

pany was he!

licers an

meeting "f the

Winchester Trusl
. n Jan. 21, 1931

Directors for the c

tock-
fom-
Of-

ming
-! e electi as follow-:

Pn
Vie
V
Tr<
r>a

niilent Ralph E, J"siin

-.rp'siiUnt Freeland K
•-Pri'siili i.t William 1.

jnurer C'hurlHs E Ilarr

t-t. is Cutler B I>"v* ni i

Hnvoy
Pur.-ori-

Mr.
Dal.-. Miss
irrara. Mr

Lend. Mr. Crossen will .-how t"

best advantage. The scenery in

h the action takes place is beau-

tifully painted by Mr. Williams, the

splmdid scenic artist "f the company.
Tin' "White Sister," Viola Allen's

greatest success is finishing a most

satisfaeti ry week, artistically and as

to attendance.

Mac
the
wh ii

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATER

I liver-ion seekers who have hen
hoping for large helping of comedy
with their movie fare will be ap-

peased when "(Inly Sap- Work" opens

a seven day run at the Mystic ii,

Maiden on ' Saturday with a great

east that includes Richard Allen,

Mary Brian. Leon Krrol and Stuart.

Irwin. "Only Sap- Work" has a fast-

moving, interesting plot that, moves
on to a startling climax. Richard

Arlen is cast as an ex-football star

who gets a job on a health farm to

prove to his dad that he is capable

of supporting himseif. On the way
to the farm he become- th<- unwilling

accomplice of Leon Errol a light-

fingered crook who has just robbed a

bank. It all comes out top-side up.

but it is merry, mad whirlwind of

comedy, tempered by a sweet ro-

mane*, while it's going on.

-The Doorway to !!

Lew Ayr-, th" young
be remembered for his

Quiet <-n Cn<- Western
• 1... second attraction on th • pi"

.11
"

man
- act in

Front
on 'h •

wh
"A!!

ill ho

irue Fernald. Hem
Wadsworth H.vrht. Jamo
I'nto. Edwin It Rooney,
Chai s. Symmefl

ner, Jcr* A. Down*,
, i' Gucrnaey, H
Nowelt, Kr»*d V.

1 rederic S. Snyder,

Helen Edlefson Pair, favorite with
Winchester radio enthusiasts, is to he

soloist at the mid-year luncheon mect-

ing i f the Chase—chare Familv As-
sociation to be held Saturday. Feb. 7

in the Hot"! Victoria. Boston. Her
accompanist will be Mrs. Mir.a del

Castillo, form tIv nvj<:c chairman of

the General Federation cf Wonr.-r.';

Clubs.
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was soloist at a brid"e giv-

Newton Club T-it=iay
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The Star learns that at a recently

held hearing to consider the alteration

of the existing street layout at the

junction of Washington and Winthrop

streets with tin- Parkway, it was vot-

ed by the Selectmen to recommend

that the east corner of the Parkway

and Washington street be altered by

moving the curb, and that the west

corner of the same roadways be al-

tered l>y taking some land. These

corners arc parts of the high school

antl library sites and alterations to

them will doubtless make for added

safety at this bad intersection. It

setms, however, that such action is

putting the cart before the horse, for

the thief element of danger in the

crossing lays in the high ground be-

twetn Winthrop street and the Park-

way. Until something is done at this

point the situation at the Parkway
and Washington street will continue

to be bad.

WE

are constantly facing the

increased cost of living dur-

ing the past twenty years.

This does not apply to three

essentials, Air, Water and

Life Insurance.

1!

WOULD HAVE BEEN THE FIRST
TO OPPOSE IT

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Lift- Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 37(>j—W in. 0118
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SOMETHING NEW

There is always something new

—

and there is nothing new under the

sun; ye! there are always people who
hit up nights to think up something

new! So it is with the new Junior

High School. One objector to the pro-

posed site questions the stability of

the ground, The building would sink

in mud. Another conceives the idea

of combining the High School with a

Junior High School. Still another has

the happy thought of tui ning the pres-

ent High School into a Junior High

and building a new Senior High. And
so it goes.

Committee and committee, all com-

posed of aide men and women selected

for their ability and interest in one

I
oinl or nnother connected with this

I
roblem of educational equipment and

method, have worked and considered.

In selecting the proposed site the

ground was naturally examined and

I oil ml suitable. The combination of

the two schools was considered and re-

jected for good and sufficient reasons.

The reversal of t he project finds simi-

lar object ion t he more suitable loca-

tion of the present High School; the

ne.i- -.ai y remodeling due to the small-

er and iimic numerous classrooms this

institution requires over the Junior

High, etc., etc.

And so the circle ends- -at the be-

ginning. And the new thought or the

new scheme brings forth a point long

ngo considered and passed upon, and

pn \ id. s hut anol her item for a minoi

en up to urge delay and combat the

di cision of the majority.

The majority of Winchester people

art! willing to erect a Junior High
School up in the site selected on Mam
street. I his has hem clearly shown

en numerous occasions. Something

new, at this day and hour, cannot im-

pn ve any point connected with the is-

sue antl reflects nothing more than a

di -gi untied point of view.

The Star helu-ves that Winchester

citizens are intelligent enough to do

their voting next Tuesday without be-

ing misled by any so-called vision- of

< i iginality,

MRS. HER N N \RI) DOES NOT
PAYOR

e r

jority of the electoral college is

t..day a matter of argument
can see now ov< r the

in the .North American nations the

result of an election is accepted by I High Schco
the minority, whereas in the southern

| deplorable
continent the losers of an election

frequently take to the rifle. In Cana-
da and the United States democracy
exists only because the minority ac-

quiesce.
The strongest evidence of the deep-

seated recognition by the American
voters of the necessity of allowing the

majority to cany on is found in the

Hayes-Tilden election contest. Wheth-
'llaves or Tiltlen obtained a ma-

itill

We
interval of

more than •">!> years that have passetl

that it probably made no great dif-

ference which of these two able lead-

ers became President. What doe-

matter is that the country accepted

loyally the majority report of the

commission awarding the election to

Hayes. The Democratic party though
strong in the belief that Tilden had

been elected, quietly accepted the de-

cision in favor of Hayes. That was
a critical test of that party's funda-

mental belief in our form of govern-

ment,— which it nu t squarely.

It is well that you have called to

the att. ntion of the voters of Win-

chester that the referendum election

i f next Tuesday involve- much more

than the question of building a new

school on Main street. The real ques-

tion to he decided is whether our form

of town government is to be allowed

to function, or whether it is to be

paralyzed by a few people, who while

professions a love for democracy, are

busily engaged in striking down the

qycnvhelniinji and frequently ex-

pSRssed desjE? of the community.
Tin- issue is one which cannot he

escaped. It faces the voters on Tues-

day. It must he answered th-n. Up-
on the answer hangs the ability of

our citizens t,, conduct the town's af-

fairs m an orderly manner.
Yours very t ruly,

Dunbar F. Carpenter

To th.- Editor of the Star-:

Under date < f Jan. in your report
of the Town Meeting, the statement
is made that, "In genera:, the opposi-
tion to the propose. 1

, school wanted
no school at all. or else a combination
of Junior and Senior High School ef-

fected by building an addition to the
present High School." Since this

statement ha.- been misleading to

those who were not pre-. ::t at the

meeting, I feel sure t hut you will be
generous enough to grant me space
for a reply.
At the meeting referred i

lenge those present to nam
dividual who advocated "no
all." Had anyone offered si

. p. -sal I would have b en th

oppose it. Several speak.

u

ing myself, did advocate at

to the High School— an
or two as was included in

, plan for the building,

mended by School Committees as

ly as 1912. An addition which w.

'make it adequate as a High School; a

decent, sanitary place for children

i w hose parents cannot afford to send

them away to Preparatory Schools

|

when they leave the' Wadleigh.
There is widespread and justified

resentment among the parents of

pupils over tin- way the

ondition of th.- High
School has been soft pedaled. Coal

bins, boil, r rooms, lockets and lunch
room huddled into one basement, with

locker space so limited that pupils

have t,. "double Up" m the use of

these little 1J inch boxes, often risk-

ing contagion such as trench mouth
and other existing diseases, as well as

the loss of many persona! articles.

From loo to 250 students are re-

ported as obliged to study in the as-

sembly rooin, m seats jammed close

together, w.th no privacy and not even

ilbow n-sl, so that pupils are forced

to work with their hooks and papers

in their laps; a room without windows,

lighted and ventilated only through a

skylight, and on mild days through the

tire escapes, with air so foul and unfit

that no one who sniffs it will ever for-

get.
These an.i many other problems of

our lligh School, tin- Chairman of our

School Committee announced would

he solved until 1937 by the building

of a Junior High Schoi 1 on Main

street and thi transfer of the Fresh-

men to this building- -which is to he

a cure all for all educational defects

in the town. It was this statement

which forced nu- to prepare very hasti-

ly the motion which was reported so

difficult for the Moderator to handle.

The exact original follow-: "Moved
that a committee of three voters be

appointed by the Modi rator, together

with two voters fr im each Precinct

to he selected by the Ti wn Meeting
members of the Precinct, to consider

the need- of the High School and

bring in plans and recommendation's
at the March meeting for enlarging

said building so that it shall have

ft

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

1 p< Income Tax Returns
Must be filed before March 15th.

Early fiKng avoids the last minute rush, and may save expense.

We Have Blanks and Information

MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

ARLINGTON GIRLS WON FROM
\S INCHEST Eli

tre

ha

LEGION NOTES

( lomdr
chi ster

j . sterday
tunaU in

To tho Editor of the Star:

1 believe 1 voice the sentiment of a

large number of cit izi ns of Winchester
wh. n 1 question the building of an ex-

p, usivo Junior High School.

Will tiie building of a Junior High
School solve the overcrowding and in-

adequate facilities in our secondary

schools.

At the prtsenl time our High School

barely accommodates three grades. A
larger number in those grades would

mean overcrowding and a possible

half day session for the sophomore

< lass.

l-'ew towns of our type offer poorer

facilities for tho arts, sciences and

manual work. Our gymnasium, which

would !»• adequate, if properly heated

and cleaned for Junior High School

work, is absolutely inadequate for the

many High School activities.

Our lunch room facilities can not

meet the needs of High School pupils.

If wo build a new High School now
with [.roper facilities for ".Oil pupils,

using our present High School for our

Junior High we will have solved our

building problem for some years to

come,
We question the wisdom of building

in the Mam street lot which several

years ago, because of the noise and

the engineering problems involved was
. msidered unsuitable for a school site

by residents and property owners in

that neighborhood.
Very truly yours.

Louise Vandwert Bernnard

has been in America
ars, traveling widely

varied subjects. He

THE REAL QUESTION

Jan. J", :XA
To the Editor of the Star:

The editorial in your la-t issue

"Vote for Fan Play and Democracy"
cuts through the maze in which the

s. Hoot issue Is befogged to the fun-

damental issue. That issue, clearly

and concisely stated by you. is wheth-
er t n government can cany on in

Winchester. It is well that tho vot-

ers should understand that if the ma-
jority cannot conduct the town's af-

fairs, if a minority of barely one-

third of those vet inf. can block the

majority, then there is a break-down

in irov'Tnment
A d mocratic form of government

i< .. . -i |v carried on Ly compro-

mise. The striking difference between

count - like the United States and

Canada, on the one hand, and many
oft. - countries in South America, on

the other hand, lies in the fact that

Wade L. Grindle of Win-
ost. 97, A. L., announced
that the post had been for-

curing Percy Redfern
l 'reed, journalist and former member
. f the British General Headquarters
Statf during the World War. to he its

truest speaker at tin meeting to be

held in tiie Legion Headquarters next I its final vot

Thursday evening, Feb. 5. Some ha\
Captain Creed h.-.- he.-n in America ami

for about six ye

and lecturing on
was educated at Marlborough College

and at Trinity College, Cambridge,
winning a wide reputation as

. ter. His -11 runs made in

Lord's Ground in London holds the

schoi Iboy record.

Entering the army he saw service

in India and was a member of the

Regimental Polo Team winning the

championship of the Indian Army.
He resigned from the army with the

rank of captain to accept the post ol

polo correspondent with the London

Tunes, leaving to do organization

work for Lord Cromer, Curzon and

Roberts.

Rejoining his regiment at. the out-

break of the war. be was posted in the

Headquarters Staff at the Hritish War
i Mi ce and worked for Lord Kitchener

in the organization of the Ministry of

Munitions. His work brought him in

coot ict. with King George, Lord As-

ouith and Oxford. Lord Northcliffe, his

cousin. Field Marshal Sir Henry Wil-

son; and most of the leading men of

the <lay.

Legionnaires are assured of an ad-

dress of absorbing interest from Cap-

tain Creed, and in addition there is to

h.- an entertainment program by Pearl

Young, the singing pianist. Refresh-

ments will l>e served, and interesting

announcement? in connection with the

Legion play, "Journey's End" will be

forthcoming.
legionnaires will also do well to

remember the American Legion Red
c.-os- Hour to he broadcast Sunday
afternoon. Feb. 1. over Stations WH/
•nd WF/.A from :'. until 4 o'clock. His

Excellency, Governor Ely. and Depart

nio"t Commander Paul will be he

with other distinguished speakers.

I adequate accommodations and ["acui-

ties in every way as a iiigl

The only difficulty with t

I
was the injection, by the S

'of the word "Secondary Schi

;
confused those who did not

: "Secondai j School Frcilil ie

. the High ' Sch. ol. This m
! which so many peop
1

v. to. was ruh d off th

a lame excuse called a

i
—the fact that the moti
- 1 it tit, motion" rather

nal mot ion; although
' on "Referendum" in

: specifically states: "final vote of any
representativi town meeting passing

I

or rejecting a measure under any
article in the warrant" is subject to

! a referendum.
, My motion has been interpreted by

j
legal authorities as "a measure under
the article in the warrant, which had

icnooi.

m. lion

Ierator,

which
iw that

include

n, for

eager to

t through
finicality"

on was a "sub-

than the origi-

the paragraph
iur T..wn Act

Arlington High Sch iris' ha
ketball team won from the Winche
ter High gil !- in the local gymnasium
Wedm sday afternoon. 2 l.<— 1 1. The
Arlington g ids' si cond team defeat

.

d
the W inches ter jay-vee 20 17. in a

preliminary game, Th .• summary '>f

the first team game f< llows
AKMNtiTON Hi'. II

f |.

Kuril.-*, if . . IT

O'Sullivim, If 11'

Alexander, jc ii ii

Donnelly, n ii 0

('.-or. ru' .... . 0 .. .1

Hart. Ik .... I' n

Totals .11

WINCHESTER IIICH
1 !

1 -.

rnrleton, Ie .
'I .1 n

Tompkins, Ik ll 0
C. Nichols, iv • i (1

McDonald, jc .1

Abbott, j.: . r n

Mountain, »c n

J. Nichols, !f :I 1

11 row ll, rf " II i.

Towle, rf ... J H I

T> tuls .'.
I 14

Referees Mi— CoKHti and Mi-- Prend T-
Time Four eitfht minute i

* 1

MELROSE HIGH WON KROM
WINCHESTER

children in the schools

m<! pay no taxes; others pay taxes

and have no children in the schools.

When it comes to spending half a mil-

lion dollars or more. f..r which a pre-

liminary sum of $385,000 is requested,

a crick-
1 both groups have a right to eonsider-

1892 at ! at ion.

I spent several of my early years

as a teacher and have been in contact

with educational affairs ever since.

I am interested in children, m t mere-

ly some children hut all children, and

particularly those whose parents are

unable to give them the assistance

they need. We want schools, but this

is a difficult year for many whose in-

comes have been reduced; can you

blame them for being a hit cautious

during these unsettled conditions?

Win take the most extravagant prop-

rsltion first? Why not begin the so-

lution of our many educational prob-

lems with an addition to the High
School. f..r which an article will be

included in tin March Town Warrant!
Lorenee M. Woodside

Winchester High School lost its bas-

ketball game to Melrose High at Mel-
1

rose Wednesday afternoon, 23 11.

The Winchester High 3 hool seconds
edged the Melrose seconds in a close
battle, 16—15,
The summary of the first team

game follows:
mki.ro.se high

K t p'ta.

Ritchie, rf 'i 11 ii

Robinson, If 2 II l

D'Entremont, .- '. II «

VatlKtin, rv I 1 1.

2 'I 4

1 23
WINi HESTER HIGH

K r pta.

i :i

1 lUndblad, ru i

Lee, c I .1

Hltehborn, c .1 n .1

i Smith, If I. 0 ii

1 M. l.l.-.. rf .... 1 .1 -

DiMinico, rf 1 I

Total.- ... 'i _• 14

Imagine your embarrassment

- WHEN YOU LOOK UNDER THE BED
BLrORE RETIRING- - NEVER THINKING-

\
1 VOU'RE. IN <

)\ Van upper.
BERTH /

CLEANSING & DYEING
—As

—

E. & R. Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DO IT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 1170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED luos

DOUGLAS NELSON GRAVES

METCALF I NION ENTERTAINED

ANN L MKETIN'G <M"

PARISH OF THE
EPIPHANY

THE

.f

He

the

ard

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Vr< Ella K. Wils .n. who has been
s, -iously ill at her home, is much im-

prowd.

"

attend
hegin-

lat

Law Sch.

who h»s been home
New Hampton re-

John Dunn'" ; -

classes it Suffolk
nini' Feb. 'J.

"Jimmy" H»lev,
for a w.'.-k from
turned Wednesday.

Selectman Harris S. Richardson is

ill al his home on Mt. Pleasant street.

EdwarH Berrv. Jr.. «i of Mr. an.'

Mrs. E. W. Berry of Stratford road

is home from Norwich University.

annua! meeting of tne Parish

Eniphany was held Wednesday
evening in tin- Parish House with a

lartre attendance. Preceding the bus-

iness session an apneti'/.ing supner
was served by ladies of the church,

under the direction of Mrs. Bowen
Tufts.

Reports of the Rector and Parish

i fficers were heard and accepted, and
the following officers elected:
Warden . f..r 2 Y.-ar-. Donal.l H ath

Treasurer Ifor 1 Y.-ar' -James H. Cleaves
i I rk .for I Y.-ar. Percy E. Gleaaon
Vestrymen .f..r :! Vears I .li.hn W. ll".lmnn.

Thomas H. Dumper, Waldo 1.. Hart
Delegates to Diocesan Convention Donald

II ath. Merton K. liruah. Alfred S Hiitgina

D legates to Archdeaconry Convention K.t-

«nr.l I. Burvtell, Ralph L. Garner, Archibald
C. Jordan

Resolutions were adopted, acknowl-
edging the wnrk of Charles F. Smith
and Roland II. Sherman, deceased
members of the parish: and the ef-

forts of Stanley G. II. L'itch who re-

cently moved from the town. Resolu-
tions were also adopted acknowledg-
ing the w. rk done for the parish by
'he retiring Rector, Rev. Truman
Heminway; and Marcus B. May was
appointed a committee of one to draw
un suitable resolutions for Douglas
N. Craves, former president of the

Epiphany Men's Club, who died on

Tuesday.

Thi Metcalf Union, the Young Peo-
ples' group of the Unitarian Church,
entertained »'.'i young people, at an
open-house, in Metcalf Hall, last Sat-
urday evening. The music, which was
provided by George ilayden and his

electric radio-victrola. furnished con-

tinuous dancing. Games were played
and an elimination dance added much
to the enjoyment of the evening. Dur-
ing the evening refi t shments were
served. Mrs. Charles E, Newell and
Mrs. Howard Mason, were the ma-
trons. The party was in charge of

the social committee, which includes:

Gretchtn Stcne, chairman; Elizabeth
Mead, Octavia Cooper. Allan Wood.
P^'bert Cushman, Roger Newell, pres-

ident of the Metcalf Union.
The party is the first of its kind

that has been given in Winchester
for a long time and its purpose was
to extend the feeling of friendship

and hospitality to the members of the

other Y.'iir.g People's religious groups
in Winchester.

Chh.f of Police William H. Rogers
received this week a letter from an
out-of-town motorist, speaking in

terms of highest praise of the assis-

tance rendered him by Patrolman
Clarence Dunbury when his car be-

came disabled in Winchester. The
writer of the letter was especially im-

p V ,
^- t .,i with Patrolman Dunl.ury's

willingness, courtesy and entire lack

< f any desire for reward or praise.

He names the Winchester patrolman a

credit to his force.

Douglas Nelson Graves of :il Ever-
ett avenue, a resident of Winchester
for the past JO years, died Tuesday
evening. Jan. L'7. in the Deaconness
Hospital, following an operation.

Mr. Craves was born in Marengo.
III., Jan. 18. 1863. He engaged in

business in Roston and in reci nt years
had spent much time in the south
where he was interested in the recla-
mation of a large tract of" land. He
was a member of th" Winchester'
Country Club and of thi Church of
the Epiphany, having served as presi-

dent of the Epinhany Men'- Club and
as a member of the vestry. Surviv-
ing are his wife and a daughter,
II. 1. n.

The funeral will be held this Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Church of the Epiphanv with the rec-

tor. Lev. Truman Heminway, officiat-

•ing.

I

An Appreciation
Douglas Graves has left us and we

who knew and loved him mourn the
passing of a rare soul.

During the 2" years he lived in

Winchester, he gained many friends,

for although he was retiring in his

nature, no one could know or associate
with him without conceiving an affec-

I

tion for him. It was characteristic of

him that he never sttoke in disparage-]
, mc-nt r f others, and that he called

forth the best f em those who tv-re in

his presence. Th" long periods of

i

tain to which at times he was sub-

jrcted, never affected his patience, nor
his outlook on life, nor his thought*
fulness of others.

I think of Douglas Graves a s a man
'.f quiet dignity, courtesy and noble

: countenance, whose life in his happy
,
homo and in the world exemplified the
nobility of his nature and the beauty
of his own thoughts. He had a poet's

i perception of beauty and the ability
j

NOTICE

Properly owners having oil
burners for heat or any kindred
purpose must have a permit to
store oil.

Applications for permits
should be made to the Chief of
the Lire Department at the Cen-
tral l ire Station.

These who have oil burners
and haw not such permits are
requested to notify the under-
signed at once.

DAVID H. DeCOURCY,
Chief of the Fire Department

ti> < \prcss it in the written word. I

have long thought of him as one hav-
ing "high erected thoughts seated in
the heart of courtesy,"—a true gen-
tleman.

Marcus B. May

Tito Tassi of Florence street noti-
fied th<- police Wednesday evening
that his lb-year-old daughter, Made-
line, was missing. The trirl had gone
to her work at the Royal Embroidery
Company in Boston, hut had left im-
m< .'lately after her arrival, complain-
ing of headache. Nothing had been
heard from her since. Miss Tassi is
described as feet tall, weighing 140
pounds, with fair complexion and
h i bed hair. She wore a green coat
with fur trimmed collar and cuffs and
black shots with light stockings.
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Now Is The Time To Build

Or Buy Your Home
The wise man buys when prices are low.

Building or buying a house in "boom" times may be a

poor investment as well as an expensive one, for

business cycles are as regular as seasons.

Let us help you finance a home now while prices are low

and values high.

By paying a monthly installment, similar to rent, you can

pay for your home under the Co-operative Bank

Home Ownership Plan.

Come in and let us give you full details without obligation.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. Carleton

John < hallis

Ernest R. Kustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Cleason

Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred II. Hildreth

James Hinds

Telephone 1078

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Svmmes

SUNDAY SERVICES

first baptist rumen
Rev. Itenjumio P. Browne, Psurtor, il Church

atreet.

I Communion Sunday. Feb. 1.

i 9:80 A. It. Church School. Clares for all

from beginner* to adult woman) ela.-s in

! chainl ami beery man'* Class in (Octal hall-

10:46 A. M. Morning worship ami BaptiM).

Sermon by the raster: 'The Baptism We
! Need." Junior ta.k: "An Antsel to a Child."

;
Music by the quartet, senior and junior choirs.

.">:an 1*. M. -Rehearaal of the Voung Pen-

|
ple'a Chorus. Under the direction of Mi«

i blixabeth Clark
<j P. M. Y. 1'. S. C b. Leader. Paul baton

Subj < t : The Golden' Jubilee." Roll t all and

! Consecration meeting.
i 6 P. M. Comrades of Cross meet in chapel.

Subject: "Habits, CiskI and Bad." Attendance

j
contest.

i 7 I'. M Evening worship. Sermon by the

j
pastor: "An Appreciation of General Booth."

I Cambridge Hand of the Salvation Army '-nil

I play, with Mr. Foster conducting,
Tuesday, « :3t> I'. M Junior christian Kn-

i dcavor meeting. Leader, Constance baton.

Subject: "That Bible Verse."

I Wednesday, 7:45 1'. M. Prayer meeting led

by the |ia*tor. Subject: "Soul Winning Our

\
pr s. nt 'I n>k."
Thursday, 10 A. M to 4 1'. M Sewing

! meeting of the Women's League. Luncheon
I at \Z m. open to the public, Mrs. Harry Winn

I Knday. 5 P. M World Wide Guild regular

meeting.
!

Friday, T:i" P. M. Motion pictures. "Wan-
I derings in the Carribeans" under the auspices
i ol two classes of the church school, in social

i
hall.

LOST AND FOUND

POUND M Wedgemcre Station, two RUto-

mobile k,y- on ring. Tel. Win. 1 173.

LOST Lady's gold HnK with on< diamond
and two »apphires; rewind. Phone Univcrsi*
tv 6iao.

*

FOR SALE

LANDSCAPE! PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Mrlroae Highland* Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0012
mhlf,-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
I fool lengths (per cord)

Cut any length (extra) .

.$18.00
. . 2.00
$20.00

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, $11.00

and $16.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. Wob, 0439. au29-tf

First Class Upholsterirg
8L1P COVfcUM MADE TU ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT Rl). STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference iptMf Reasonable

UNITARIAN CHURCH
lluv. (ii'orge Hole Ueed, Minister. K Ridge-

fold mud. Tel. Win. 0424.

Sunday, Feb. 1 Public service of worship
at 1" :4.",. Mr. Heed will preach. Subject:

I "The Oreatci" Birthdays." The primary di-
' purtment of 'he Sunday School, including the

j
kindergarten through the third grade, will

: meet at 10:45, The junior department, in-

|
eluding the fourth grade through the eighth,

i will meet at B:3U. Recognition card* "ill be

j
awarded at the regular class hour, to those

i in the Sunday School who have had perfect
' attendance during the first half of the church
j

school year, The Metcalf Union will attend

I
the morning church service and omit noon

j classes. The music for the morning church
service will be as follows:
Organ Prelude V ision Rheinbenter
1 n-t Anthem Te Deum in H Flat . .

Stanford
Second Anthem <) Lord Our Governor. Yountt

I

Organ Postlude Grand Chorus .... Renaud
|

Sunday, Feb. 1 The Metcalf Union will
,' meet at 5:45 p. m. for a liKht supper and
' meeting.

Monday, Feb. 2 Monday Conference of Al-

]
liance Branches. Arlington Street Parish Hall,

: lloston, 10-11:30 a, m. Mrs. Jessie K. Dona-
hue, Secretary of the Department of Publicity

) of the American Unitarian Association, will

I be the speaker.
The It. v. William P. Merrill, D.D., Brick

: Presbyterian Church. New York, N. v.. will

I
be the speaker at King's Chapel, Boston, Feb.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
!;, >. John E. Whitley, Castor. .".u7 Wusli-

in, Lou street. Tel. Win. UifiG-J.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

L
lo ;30 A. M. "This do and Th< u

id.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil clclt K sized white birch

i;- |ier cord. 4 ft. lengths; t'JO sawed; maple
and oak $16 tier cord, 4 ft. lengths, tin
sawed; kindling wood « bu, Jl ; 20 bu. *:!

;

85 bu. K. All wood may be Heen in yard at

f j llio.li stre.t. Woburn, Friz/ell Bros., tel.

Woburn 05*0. B12-U

KOH SALE OR KENT New 7 room Colon-

ial, nun room rive place, tile-bath, shower,

(harming breakfast room, soft green; garage:
hiiil-w mi, r price. Tel. Win. 1068. •

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hail
Now ready for occupancy. Rent $!.">

lo J'JO per month. Every modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
friiararan, APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

u M Sunday
7 1'. M. Preaching service,

Feb. I, Wednesday Bethany Society Day,
lo to -i p. m.
Wednesday, 7:48 r. M. Mid-week service.

Feb >• Meeting of Official Hoard of the
Church at the hon f Mr, and Mrs. McEl-
hincy, 7 Baldwin street.

Oyster supper at « ::t» followed by an enter-
tainment, Friday, Feb. 2~.

< fit let II OP THE EPIPHANY
Tile Itov, Trumuii lleiuiuvvay, 11.1)., Reelor,
l b.. i.e. \\ in. 1:122,

ooesa Helen !'. Lane, Win GUItl.

Piiiiali House, Win. 11122.

MEMBER OF THK FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of Business Dec. 31, 1930

RESOURCES
(ash and Due from Ranks.. $ 181,.'l7."».4ri

I S. Bonds 107.tt40.2t

Other Stock and Bonds 1.08.->,664.99

Loans and Discounts 1,149,392.22
Banking Mouse 65,663.20

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and Profits

Bills Payable
Dividend I n pa id

Reserve for Interest
Reserve for Amortization
and Depreciation

Deposits, Commercial
Deposits, Savings

I 100.000.00

249,206.77
1 25,000.80
15,000.00

1,862.49

34,643.64

984.389.64
1,079,933.57

$2.590,0.1B.11 $2,590,036.11

Officers

RAI.ril E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President (',. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Directors

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
.(ERE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNAT.D
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

H. WADSWORTH RIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC s. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

t'olt SALE Hnby eimiiine and while i

rni, iv, in hail mnttrens Tel. Win. 0271-M. *

KOH SALE Beautiful Pekingese mips, -

vi. I. . old. $20 iilld Up; Pedigreed stork. 762

Main street, Winchester. Tel. 150K-J. •

F(IK SALK
Davenport mid ..Id

Walnut
r», T.I.

iiit.\

w-H.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

FOR SALK Apples. Macintosh Reda, Bald-

win $l-$l.fi(l bu., nod Northern Spy, Walter
II. Dottili, 10 Alb, n street, Winchester, Tel

0726. s.Vtf

TO LET

lo LET Larue
floor, convenient to

l rn Hi k< - 'f desired.

out room on bathroom
either station ; kitchen

Tel. Win. 1H65-M. '

Phone 176fi Established 1»91

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Hfrsstrom

UPHOLSTEKlNt; AM) FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
Kcfinishing

Decorative Chaira Made to Order
)6 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Feb. 1 Septuaftealma Sunday.
Holy f'nmmuiiiittl, H a. iii.

Church School, ;i :30 a. m.
I dtany, 10 ;45 a. m.
Holy Communion, ll a. m. Rev. T. I!

Hinckley, headmaster of Eolani School for

Hoys, Honolulu "ill preach,
Kind, real t, n an, I primary, II n. in

KvensonK and dedication of the Sanctuary
window in memory of the Rev, Murray Dewart
a :D0 p. m.
Monday, Feb,

-

J Tin- Presentation of Christ
in the Temple, commonly called the Purifica-
tion of st. Mary the Virgin.

Holy Communion, 7 a. m.
Tuesday, Feb. a Holy Communion. 9:80

a. ni.

Meeting!
Tuesday, Feb. 3 Sewing meeting, 10-4;

luncheon 12:80.
Wednesday, Feb. 4, 7:80 p. m., Evening

Branch.
Friday, Feb 6, I p. m. Rector's Class,

"Christ s Work ami a Soul.''

Hilt RENT Furnished
apartment . garage if ui1

0208-U,

heated
Win.

FOR RENT
»- ii-. electricity he
rcastmahli Adult*

, M,nis on bathroom floor.

I ; garage if desired : very

mily. Tel. Win. 0721-W, •

TO LET Two rooms and ba'.h ,,n third

floor of private home, finest location. Tel

Win IB2S.

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION. SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 21 U

n:>-tf

I HIST < 111 lt( II OF CHRIST
All seals Free

r,( IENT I ST

FOR RENT
apartment with
out, I Park roi

A ve

*un pi

d. C

ant

rch like

,11 Win,

roon,

uugn-

Sunday. Fi b. 1 Subj ict, "Love."
Sun.i i. School at 1^ o'clock.

Services in Hie Church Building opposite the

Town Hall. |o:i;, A. M.
Weiliii'Kilny evening meeting nl 7 :4B f. M.

Reading room in Church Building. Open
In iH from 12 M. to .' P. M, except Sundays
inn I bololays.

MISCELLANEOUS

CI K TAINS ANI> DRAPERIES All kinds

made to order. We do hemstitchirg. Perry.

16 Pleasant street. Medford Tel. Mystic

O.tTU na-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE; LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral, We are not

broken and your dealings are solely with us

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 82(18. i«a.r'

COMPANION A middle-aged lady of re-

finement and *o«.d education would like a

position as companion to an elderly or in-

valid person ; beat references. Write Stnr

Office, Box X. ja28-2t*

HOUSEKEEPER Connn-tent Protestant,

wishes position in adult family, van cue e\-

cellent family references; good rook and re-

liable T.l Win. 1807.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons inter, ftted in the estate

of Lydia Maude hentuaon late of Winchester
in said County, deeeas.'d. Intestate,

WHEREAS, a petition lia- been presented
to said Court to tram a letter of administra-
tion on the eatatt of said deceased to George
R. Ferguson of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on bis bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate I'ourl to be h, lil at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
February A, l> 1981, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted,

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing t4n.-

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at .east, before sui.l

t olll t.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one

LORING P JORDAN, Register
ja30-St

Prospective Buyers or Tenants of All
Types of Real Estate in New England

USE

REAL ESTATE
INFORM-U-SERVICE

OF NEW ENGLAND
is Tremont St.. Room 20.1. Bonton.

Mass.—Hancock 0050

Deal direct with owners. No com-
mission, Property owner*, for action,
register your property with Us. Small
registration fee.

1'HtST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itoe Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Mill later.

Resilience, Fernwny. Tel. Win. 0071,
Mr. Jay A. Wabeke, assistant.

Think Of It !!

An Automatic Copper

Storage Water Heater
INSTALLED COMPLETE IN YOUR HOME FOR

*99.50
We have an attractive budget plan of payment by which you may obtain this heater for

j
$2.50 Down

' with payments at rate of $5.00 per month for 18 months. This offer, for a limited

j
time only, will bring to you at low cost per gallon, the convenience and comfort of

j
Hot Water

|

anywhere in the house — any hour of the day or night — any day in all the year.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Officers .lohn E. Han Ion anil John J.

Murray of the local department were
among; the invited "rticsts of the Mel-
rose Police Association at its annual
concert and ball hold on Wednesday
evening in Memorial Hall in that city.

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy was
among the invited guests at the con-
ceit and ball of the Reading Fire De-
partment last Friday evening in the
Reading Town Hall.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker of

Highland avenue are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a
grandson, Kenneth Merrill Tucker, at
ihe Symmes Hospital in Arlington,
Jan. 23, Kenneth is the sun of Mr
and Mrs. W. Merrill Tucker of Water-
town, formerly of Winchester. Moth-
er and child are getting along nicely.

rhe Willys Knight sedan of form-
er Selectman Thomas F. Fallon was
stolen last night in Stoneham and
the Buick each of Joseph Parlett \\a.-
stolen in Boston.
A .'! o'clock yesterday afternoon a

Whippet coach, driven by Vernes
Tarkso of 4 Englewood road, Pea-
body, and a Ford sedan, operated by
Leslie Drake of 416 Cambridge street
were in collision at the corner of
Wedgemere avenue and Wildwood
street. Both machines were damaged.
New Hats for immediate wear in

straw and felt combinations. Mi-.<
Ekman (Bailey's).

Selectman Walter H. Dotten, who
recently announced that he will not
be a candidate to succeed himself,
took out papers yesterday for the of-
fice of assessor.
The Hoard of Selectmen has voted

to round off the northeast corner of
Fletcher street where it joins with
Church street. The town engineer es-
timates the cost at about $500,
Wednesday afternoon the police

were notified by Max Meltier and
Thomas Roach of a Ford sedan, aban-
doned in a sand pit off Fast street
The machine was found to be regis-
tered to Harry L. Runge of 11 Rock-
wood street. West Roxbury, and in-

vestigation disclosed the fact that it

had been stolen in Belmont.

Morning worship at 10:30. Mr. Jay A.

Wabeke Will preach on "Komi Caliban to

Jesus."
Snnilny School Visitors are always w»*l-

eutne. The departments meet ns follows:
j

10:110 tn ii:t"\ kindergarten and primary de- I

imrtini'iits ; !' to 10:20, junior department, i

irrndes l. •" and 6, Ripley Chapel; 12 to 1,1

intermcdiute anil senior departments, grades
I

.' ,-ii],l s ami high school, Itipley i hnpel.
Tb,' Voung People's Society meets at *">

o'clock in Ripley Chapel. Mr. Ernest Dudley
Chase will give a motion picture lecture. A
cordial invitation is extended to all young peo-
ple of the parish.
The Western Missionary Society will m h

Hoard m«' t-

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL WIN. 0142

Busim t

J. Hi,

Mi

Thursday, Feb. S from 10 t, » 4

ing at 11. Box luncheon at 12:
mei 1

1

t iv ai 2 o'clock.
The hostesses for the month

are Mrs. John A. Tail.. II. Mrs
Blaisdell, Mrs. Albert A. Ila.-k

Herbert B. Cox.
Pridas . f i b. n at 10 :W a. m

merit of Woman's Work of the Massachusetts
Congregational Conference anil Missionary So*
citty will ni tt in Pilgrim Hall, lloston. S|,";,k-

ers: Rev. John N. Bridges, "A Voire from
ihe Moffat Country in Colorado;" Rev. Frank
J. Woodward, the Philippines, "Building for
the Future on Mindanao."

"Lady Windermere
Dramatic Society, "ill

evening, Peb. !:l The
great deal of efT>'rt int

t la> nail thoy hope '

support of the people,
Sunday morning. Feb. I)r, Chidley will

preach, His subject will be, "A Cloud of
Witm sses

League players in th,- social hall of the church
at s o'clock, The cast includes Ronald Hatch.
John Russell, Harold Hatch. Esther Mills, Fern
'J'remberth, Marion Hatch, William Russell.

A c< ni time with plenty of laughs.
Friday The regular rehearsal of the junior

choir will be held in the church at a :4;>.

ROTARY CLUB

the Depart-

Fan" a play by the
In- given m Friday

• society is I'Uttint: a
the production ,>f thi»

• have the vein nais

Crawford Memorial
mi riiomsT Ernscoi'Ai, cm i« 11

Corntr Church nnd Dix streets. Rev, .1

Wesl Thniniwmi. Minister, Residence, So Im
In, I. Tel. Win. 0539-M,

Church School at 9:30. Popular Men'- C Inn-

taught by Prof. Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies'
Class taught by Mr-. Lamont Oth«r classes
for all ages and a welcome to all.

is :;:n a. M. -Morning worship with sermon
by the minister Subject: "The Croat Evan-
gel." Junior chorus anil junior sermon.

Epworth League at * o'clock Mr \ D,
Nicholas will lead the discussion of the to|«ic

:

"The World of Occupations." A good time
for all the voung people.
Sunday evening at ":S0 the young women

of the church are invited to come to the par-
sonage to Consider the formation < f a s,k iai

m,t Bible study group for Sjnday evening-.
Tuesday The junior choir mothers will met

in the ladies' parlor of the church at -'l o'cb ck
for the tran-acTion of certain business and the
election of officers. All mothers ,,f children
in the junior choir are cordially invited
Wednesday The prayer service of the church

will continue the study uf the Apostolic church
in the H,-.k of Act- at 7 :45. Come and bring
your Bibles.

Friday "The Heart Cry." a comedy in three
tcts -.v iii be presented by a ca.-t of ti.wcrth

There were three absentees at the

meeting of .Ian. 29. We are confident

that all three will make up attendance,
thus trivinp the club another perfect
record. Also we had fewer visitors

than usual which circumstance we
attribute chiefly to the inclement
weather.
Our neighbor "Jim" of Woburn did

not fail us this week. We rejoice to

find that he has recovered his usual

health, and to make our joy complete

there were the smokes which came
along with "Jim"— his graceful man-
in r, we believe, of acknowledging a

birthday.
We have intimated above that the

weather last Thursday was not of the

best. Also it was a fine day. In order

to reconcile the two statements we
hasten to explain that President Lor-

ing found several careless members
deserving of a fine. Nor was there

mercy in Raymonds heart for the safe

deposit vault has experienced many
lean days of late. And all of this for

the common pood
The |?uest speaker at this meeting

was our purular fellow citizen, Charles

A. Lane, retired merchant, commercial
traveler and active sportsman. "Char-
lie" has prepared an address covering
that portion of his life which was de-

voted to traveling the highways in the

quest of commerce and he was pre-

vailed upon to deliver this address be-

fore our club. A thorough knowledge
nf his subject, and a marked capacity

for exhibiting the humanizing features

of life "on the road" combined with an
uncommonly effective delivery, and a

definite Rotarian appeal gave assur-

ance that this talk will take its place

as one of the best we have heard. We
hope that "Charlie" will consent to fa-

vor us again at some future meeting.

Next- week we are to have a series

of short talks by three or four of our

own members. This announcement is

important, for it is a well-known fact

that nothing interests the average Ro-

tarian so much as to listen t i ; he ex-

periences of his own club members A
full attendance is desired and antici-

pated on Feb. 5.

Attendance percentage Jan. 22—100
per cent.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Patrolman and Mrs. John Hanlon
with Patrolman and Mrs. John Mur-
ray were invited guests at the annual

ball of the Melrose Police Association

Wednesday evening.
t hief William H. Roger? of the Po-

lice Department was among the guest-

at the 2">th wedding anniversary cele-

bration of Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul Can-

ty at West Roxbury Wednesday even-

ing. Mr. Canty is secretary to his Kx-

cellency, the Governor and is a broth-

er of Capt. D. J. Canty, U. S. A., of

Woburn.
Fancy paper napkins, tor bridges

and luncheons, at the STAR office.

At last Monday's meeting of the

Board of Selectmen Dr. J. Harper
Rlaisdell requested that an article be

inserted in the warrant for the March
Town Meeting to have the Town take

over the care and control of the land

belonging to th" Metropolitan Park
Department between Fen wick road

ami the Aberjonr p iv»>r

Mr. Paul O. Eberle inf rm 1

STAR yesterday that hi* «.n

DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS
AND MEASURES

NOTICE

In compliance with the provi-
s'ens of Section 11, Chapter !*H

of the General Laws of Massa-
chusetts, as amended by Chap-
ter 32, Acts 192.1. I hereby give
notice to all inhabitants or per-
sons having usual places of
bus'ne-s jn Winchester, using
weighing or measuring devices
for the purpose of buying or

selling goods, wares or merchan-
dise, for public weighing or for

h're or reward to bring '-'uch,

weighing i r measuring devices
to be tested, adju-tcd and sealed.

I shall be at the office of the
Sealer of Weight* and Measures
from Febniaf) 2 to 13, inclusive,

week days to attend to this dutv
from H::;<1 to 10 A. M. daily.

MAURICE DINNEEN,
Sealer Weights and Measures

papers have be«-n filed with the Town
Clerk and that he will .,. a candidate
*' •<•'!';-"• of Tax Coil tor
C'tmifttf Manh Town Rl ction.
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MASONS WILL SEE AS '•EIGH-
TEENTH CENTURY" LODGE

STRANGER SPORTS THAN MINI-
ATURE GOLF

FORTN'IGHl LY NOTES

For Monday, Feb. the Literature

Committee offero a program of unusu-
al value and appeal. The last lon<
poem of Robert Bridges, late poet !au-

reate "f England, will l»- interpreted
hy Miss Amy Bridgman, Miss Alice
Snovelton and Mr.-. Sfa Ward Albro,
The Fornightly rejoices that "The
Testament of Beauty" will be pre-

sented by a leader who, herself a poet,

will stimulate us to think and feel the

deepi st purposi of the author. It has

been said that the poem under con-
sideration for tin- afternoon is the

first epic poem in the English lan-

guage written since the death ol John
Milton and it.- purpose is to show the
tin aning of the human soul.

In these modern days, the term "ar-
ti-t" is tuo generally applied. There
are "radio u'tist.^." and "vaudeville

artists," und "concert artists," in fact,

so many "artists" that ! tn- general
public nits had. with a sort of cyni-

cal blase expression as it' to say—
"Well, show us what you really cun
do!" The results range from medioc-

rity t'i teal woi th.

At the I Lnightly afternoon on

Vlonday last, three modest, unassum-
ing young men took upon themselves
thr role of "artists," and proved be-

yound any doubt, their rights to that

classification, SeUbm has the Fort-

nightl> been provileged t . » hoar such

good music, excellently rendered.

Mr. Tapley, a member of the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, surprised us by

being very young, very blonde and
very lull. His violin seemed almost an

inadequate instrument in his hands but

w h< n I pened his program with La-

le's Spanish Symphony, one could al-

most feel the swift swirl of a Senori-

i a's skirl - as - hr danc< d to the rhyt hm
of her enstanet s.

Mr. I'ercival prefaced his singing by

givinu .-in English version of his songs.

1 1 U| an interesting fu<'t concern-

ing the third song "The Two Grena-

diers." Both Schumann and Wagnei
set i hi, .,| | legend to music, and each

unknown to the other, us ;tl the "Mar-
seillaise" m his composition. Schu-

mann usi tl it as an ending and Wagner
worked it into the ace impaniment, Mi

I'l n ival's voice is a rich, full baritone.

He not only santr his songs, he gave

a 'Ii amat ic rendition of them,

Mr. Biltcliffe stepped from the role

of accompanist t i that of soloist. He
del ghted us in the first, and complete-

ly ststisfit ! us in the second, Three

Chopin numbers Wore beautifully

pln> i d, and again the obi longing of

the Fi rtniirhtly sprang up, t' >r a really

ti,, ( . piano of its own, on which these

guest musicians might be invited to

l
lay.

Mr. Tapley's next selections were

wh ut bits of music from foreign lands,

Mr. Percival ended the program with

three stirring songs and as an encore

snnir I he charming "Bon Ten Ma
Belle."

Beth the violinist and the singer

wen most gracious in sharing the hon-

ors of applause with Mr. Biltcliffe. He
surely deserved them, and though the

Fortnightly regrets that Mr. Slayman

could not be present, it is grateful t
•

him for his choice of substitute.

The program follows:

i

Mr l lev

S> imihimii' Ksimtrnol - MM»
SVIn-r/ioxl..

Nndnntc
Itomln

Of interest and importance to Ma
sons of Winchester is the announce
ment made this week by Mystic V

f
al

ley Lodgt . A. F. & A. M., of th.' pres
entation of an "Eighteenth Century

|

Lodge" at the Masonic Apartments
• n Thursday evening, Feb. 12. This
will be a tiled meeting and guests
should be prepared to present cre-

dential-.

Ttie Masonie Players of Simon W.
Robinson I odge of Lexington have
vi ry generously given us their time
to rep.-at a performance of "The
Thatched House Tavern Lodge Meet-
ing" aB held in London, England, in

1723. This meeting is as nearly

authentic as it is now possible to se-

cure. Tiny have searched the rec-

ords of old lodges and have been to

the libraries to secure the proper cos-

I tunics and music to K'> with the old

| ritual. There are 28 in the east who
have been giving two evenings a week
for two months to be sure of a prop-
er presentation. It is the tir-t time
that it has ever been given East of

the Rockie Mountains. The costumes
ritual and the old Masonic songs are

as nearly authentic as it is now pos-

sible to obtain.
The Mi st Worshipful Grand Mas-

ter, Herbert W. Dean, is to attend the

presentation in Lexington on Feb. 9.

The tickets for the presentation in

Lexington have been exhausted for

some time and only a few tickets are

available for the meeting in Win-
chester.

1 Members may secure tickets by ap-

plying for them before Feb. 2. Af-

ter that date the applications for

truest tickets will be allotted and so

many applications have already been

received that the capacity of the hall

is almost used up.

Foreign visitors who are amazed
at Tom Thumb golf and backgammon
may come from lands which have pas-
times equally strange and puzzling
to the average American, says a bull-
etin from the Washington, I>. t'.

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Cubans, for instance, have their
high-speed jai alai (pronounced
high-a-lie), If any sport has a right
to the title "fastest in the world" this

whirlwind transplanted Spanish irame
in the fori front.

The Fastest Game in the World
Jai alai Is played on a lony indoor

court with one side wall and two end
wnlis. The player.- occupy the court
space in common, batting the ball

against the wall until a player on
one side fails to return i*. when the
opposing team scores a point. In-

stead of racket- the players use bas-
ket-woven bats, crescent -shaped, with
one end laced to the hand.
A team of two players must pn

."it to square feet. If

ti t he wall of the
crescent-shaped
ulated with the
I skill. Cuban
i'v watching its

lor ( 'urling
If greens and
With ice and

rt is curlint
•h players glide large
- down a smooth stretc!

mark called a tei

. each with two sti

If the curler ca

e he tries to leavi

to block an oppt
quoits, t he player's

2 scores a point,

stones have handles

a

illes,

nnot
his

'sine

shot

i tough
u- mili-

Oevil With
feature, he
\inn' soldier

services to

war on its

Mr I'

i ii i

I NIVEHSITY THEA PER

"Hell's Angels," the most expen-
sive and most talked about film-dra-
ma of all lime, will be the attraction
at the University Theater for four
days starting Sunday, Bon Lyon,
.lames Had and .lean Harlow are Co
teatured in the lead inn roles. One of
the most daring love stories ever
screened provides the background for
tin thrilling air scenes. Amazing and
unconventional love scenes are de-
picted for the first time with unvar-
nished realism, presenting a war-
time heroine in a frank and astound-
ing charactcrizat ion.

Victor McLaglen has bei

and hardboiled in his previ
tarj roles, but in "A
Women" the companion
portrays an adventure se<

of fortune who sells his

any country which has a
hands.

Out of the happy pages of Ameri-
ca's best-loved book of fiction come
Tom Sawyer, Huckleberry Finn.

Beck; Thatcher, Aunt Polly, Injun
Joe and all of the other.- to warm
the heart- of America'.- million- all

over again. This time in the flesh

and blood, for never was there a more
faithful reproduction of fictional char-
acters made than in "Tom Sawyer"
which -tarts Thursday for the last

ball' of the week. Jackie Coogan,
leading child actor of the age, who
has long been the marvel of a lilni-

loving public, is Tom Sawyer. It is

his lirst talking picture. The sup-

ports cast is headed by Mit/.i Green
and Junior Durkin. Their work be-

speaks the genius they have already
demonstrated on the screen and stage.

"Along Came Youth" the compan-
ion feature starring Charles Rogers
is a refreshing, jolly comedy of sport-

ing life in England,

if-

rd.

(JH \N \1> \ ATTRAi HONS

J i
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few weeks ago, the speaker of
Fortnightly literally dragged us
through the mesh of "International
Relations," until at the end of the af-
ternoon the questions "to pay or not
to pay." "to recognize or not t 1 recog-
nize" stdl remained mentally unan-
swered. It' only our International We-
lations could be us peacefully read-
justed in politics as they arc in mus e,

then tln.e would be in need for a

World Court or a League of Nations.
In two brief hours on Monday, we
were transported through Spain, Ger-
man) France, Poland, Ireland, Eng-
land, China and India, and back ovei
the open seas, with never a ripple of
dissension and what is more on a
wave of deep content, we found our-
selves back in a wa in Town Hall!

The Cleen Club rehearsal has been
postponed from Tuesday, Feb. .!. un-
til Wednesday, Feb. I. at 10 a, m.

an Crawford read:

cle of her interesting

In roine of "Paid." which will be the

major attraction on the double bill

which open- a -even day engagement
at the big Granada Theater in Mai-

den on Saturday. "Paid," is a talkie

vi rsion of the celebrated stage hit

••Within the Law." The picture starts

elf with a courtroom scene in which
Mary Turner is sent to prison for a

crime she did not commit. Embit-
tered against all society, she plots

the downfall of the man who sent her

to jail. Gaining her freedom seven

years later, she becomes the head of

an underworld gang who commit all

sorts of crime, but are clever enough
to appear to be just "within the law."

The climax comes when she falls in

Ii ve with the son of the man who
had sent her to prison and becomes
embroiled in a gang killing. Robert
Armstrong, .Marie Prevost, George

I Cooper and John Miljan head the all-

|
itnr support ing cast

.

Bert Win eler and Rob >r1 Woolsey
in their newest riot of slam bang
comedy "Hook, Line and Sinker," will

be the second attraction on the Gra-
1 tiada bill which
I urday. Wheelt
become nat ion

' their work in
'

! ann" and "Half
Will Rogers

'

its run at the

Marilvn M

opens its run on Sat-

r and Woolsey have

il favorit 1 s through

1'ILKINGTON HITS THEM HARD

Harry L. Pilkington of the Calumet
Club has the honor to top th - Mystic
Valley League bowlers by virt le of
his three string total of 38*), rolled a
few days ago in a match gam '. Har-
ry is no professional, but when he is

in trim, he throws a mean hall, and
his 380 is not the only top notch figure

he has turned out.

•The Cuckoos."
Shot at Sunrist

in "Lightnin'
Granada on

in "Sunny" is

"Dixi-

Fr day
see-

led an area of

the rebound is eh se I

court the cesta, or

bat, must be mani]
utmost agility an
crowds go iiiin a fre

thrills.

Iron Ston
When Scotlan

I fairways are o
I

snow a popular

I game in vvhk

|
rounded st

|

of ice toward
i Four players,

! f( rm a side,

reach the tee

stone so as
player. Liki

nearest to the ti

Sometimes the
lilted into either of the two tlat sides

I each curling -tone must have. One
j

of these flat surface- is for keen, fast

i
ice. and the other for ice that is soft,

or "baugh." Iron "stones" are use i

by Scot-men who have brought their

game to Canada and the northern
part if this country, iron bidng more
adapted to play in the intense cold.

Thigh, Instead of Back, Slapping
In the Philippine Islands the Bontoc

Igorots have a remarkable pastime
which consists in slapping the thigh

of an opponent with she flat "f the

hartd. Cue 'nan Slt« on a bench with

the thigh exposed, and hi- opponent
-laps him with all the strength lie can
muster.

After the stroke, judges examine
the thigh of the 'han who has been

hit. and if the Id ev ha- been suffi-

i ii ntly hard to cause the blood to

show beneath the skin, the striker

has won the game, but if not then

ttie opponents change place*. The
lirst contestant who causes the blood

to show beneath the other's skin is

declared tin winner.
A High-Seas Sport

Every ocean traveler know: .-h

fleboard, also called shovelboa

Round wooden disks are propelled by

long, notched .-ticks toward a num-
bered checkerboard about -~> feet

away. The game is to hind the

disks in the squares with the high-

est numbers, and to keep them from

stopping in other squares which sub-

tract from the sci re.

Shuffkboard looks innocuous enough

but it really brings into play muscles

of which one may he totally unaware.

The lurching of the ship add-- haz-

ards and thrills which cannot he

transplanted ashore.

Some Florida cities, however, have

outdoor shuffleboard courts, while a

few modern homes have basement al-

leys, with boatdeck trimmings.
Hunting on Fool

Hunting has long been associated

i with the English, but one form of

their hunting is very little known

outside of England. This is beagling,

or following the hare on foot with

beagles, a dwarf hunting dog. Unlike

the fox of the Stag the hare i- very

short-winded. It soon outdistances

both hunters and hounds, hut, as it

quickly tires, they may catch

thev have not been side-track(

false trails. The hare, however,

ly has a sporting chance, becaui

scent is the faintest of all game
it grows steadily weaker as the hare

ncars the end of its strength.

Beagling is a very democratic

sport. N'o special uniforms or equip-

ment are required. Any hit of open

country or woodland is a huntin" pre-

serve." The sport serves the double

nurpose of keeping down the num-

ber of hares who destroy gardens and

nurseries, and of providing canital

exercise in the out-of-doors for those

who take part in it.

Miniature Golf Not New
Miniature golf may not he new to

these shores. Early chroniclers tell

of New Amsterdam Dutch burghers
kolf" on -mall courses near

After a round or two th'

retired tn the tavern for a

lingering over it in

c" fashion until the
with the aroma of
lipes.

in one fi rm or an-
Romans,
and the

it it

•d on
rcal-

se its

and

Morality of Writer*

The morality of a sreat writer Is

not the morality he teaches, but the

morality he takes for granted.—G!l- 1

Siert K. Chesterton.
Funeral Service

ESTABLISHED 1852

John Bryant Sons
15 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Service of Quality and Dependability

TELEPHONE 1897

IS YOUR RADIO
WEAK—SICK?

!

Don't throw it a«a\. I'll put it

back <>n "its feet" with a- much

j

pep a> it ever had. That's mj
' guarantee.

PHONE WOBl'RN 2155

Herbert L. Smith
RADIO-TRICIAN

j
30 Mishawum Road Woburn II ||

1 CREPE PAPER PLACE CARDS \ \!'k i \S |
1 E-J. 13

; St

INDUSTRIAL
ANKERS

fi ° F WOBURN, INC.
JH mff LICENSE NO. 205

MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS
416

oVHMIU MtH a/'

C

_ 1650 ,V

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Olliee of the Town
Clerk. Town Hull, mi the following
days during February 1931:

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Id— 2 t» •".

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESI) \Y. FEBRC VRY 17—2 t<> 5

P. M. und 7 :30 to !» P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY \X—
12 o'clock noon i<> 10 P. M.

p aying
t nvprtis.

"kolfera'

bowl nf punch,
typical "19th lid

room was filled

their Intitr clay
|

Backgammon,
ether, has been traced to tie

the pre-Columbian Mexicans

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN' will cease Wednesday, Febru-
ary IS, 1931 at Hi o'clock i>. m.. after
which no names will be added to the
vutintr list until after the election
on March 2, 1931.

Every man <>r woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered a> a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding
lirst day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Each man must also have been a res-

ident of Massachusetts for at least

one year prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

nwn statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
re w n<>cts.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc.. on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

nd attraction on the current bill

\PPOINT NEW FIREMAN

An excited resident of Oak street

called Police Headquarters Tuesday
afternoon, stating that a man living

in that neighborhood ha.l driven his

wife and family from the house.
Sergt, John H. Noonan with Patrol-

j

man John Regan and Joseph Dervo
went to the scene of the trouble and 1

a-

found domestic difficulty existing be-
tween the man and his wife. The
police were able to straighten things
out, but to be on the safe side, took a
revolver which they found in the
bftuse.

Walter Skerry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Skerry of Clark street, recent-

ly appointed a permanent member of

the F're Department for the usual

probationary period, went on duty

Sun lav of this week.
Fireman Skirry was graduated

fri in Winchester High School with

the class of 1923, playing second base

on the varsity baseball team. He
lias been n call member of the de-

partment for the past year, and

comes naturally by his tire tiirht '. nir

nroclivities, his father be'ne call

Lieutenant, attached to Ladder 1.

Burmanese. Even Plato alludes to a

game in which dice were thrown and
men were placed after due delibera-
tion.

Kindliness

Tn think kindly of one another
Is {rood: to speak kindly of one an-

other is better; and 'o nel kindly
to one another is best of all.

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
GEORGE .1. BARBARO,
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. STIN'SO.N.

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Ma s.

January 23, 1931 ja23-4t

Mrs, Charles
not i lied

Green of

the fail ice

H ighland
Tuesday

morning that hir 2->ear old ^>n ha I

I wandered away from home, and she
had been unable to locate him. Pa-
trolman .Tames P. Donaghey suc-
ceeded in rounding up the little fel-

low and returned him to his h:nu>.

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1250
ja9-tf

VALENTINES
at

THE STAR OFFICE
(WILSON THE STATIONER

SEALS

fiffiriQi £eju'fu £& 3&i£S5E5S1 SBSB u"u SEMM MMMMM ffl SSM Sfc S3

It's smdrt to be thrifty

Golden Bell's

Golden Rule
To nuc Winchester the finest, promptest, cleaning;

and pressing sendee it is possible for science and

human effort to oroduce. And we I ii •• r i u lit ui> to it.

Ask an\ Goldei. Bell customer.

SUITS—COATS (without fur) $-1

SIMPLE SILK DRESSES 1

Sunshine Works

at Maiden

MALden 2000

COLDEK BELL
Cleaners—Dyers

Ws thrifty to call Qolden Bell

Winchester Conservatories, inc.

Florists Designers Decorators

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS

Highest Quality at Lower Prices

—Two Stores—

MAIN STORE AND

GREENHOUSES ARNOLD SHOP

186 Cambridge Street 1 Common Street

Phones Win. 1702 Phone Win. 0205
Win. 0690

•ONE OF t-ilv ENGLAND'S FINE HOTELS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME •

LIVE
• HHERE

free

from

care!

ERE where 9ig Business merges into the

act cjy is d modern hotel that offers

you the utmost in "town house'' convenience. Near
to business — close to all ma

;
or shops, theatr-s and

interesting events of the season!

Tate i wintervxation from many housekeeping cares

and cpenscs at The Bradford. A few suites are now
available at moderate monthly rental. Every room
an outside room with tub or shower. Restaurant
Ca'eteria. Indoor Golf.

LEO REISM AN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA
Dinner, $1.50-$2.5C— Supper couvert, $1 after9.30

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

L . C. PRIOR
Manof*ffi«n

Oi/o/2
TREMONT STREET oppoiitc HOLUS

d!9 jaJ-M
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urized

BOTTLE

NATiOXAL in iit v

So KXTH I GOOD is Deerfoot
I arms Milk that extra precautions
are taken to have it reach you in

perfect condition.

It is 20 per cent richer than state

requirements. And its purity is

doubly safeguarded. Untouched by
human hand, this grand country milk
is put in sterilized bottles and sealed
with metal caps. Then, milk, bottle
and cap go through the pasteuriza-
tion process all together.

And Deerfoot Farms Milk reaches
your home just about one day fresher
than ordinary milk; for our model
dairy is but thirty miles away.

You owe it to your family to serve
them this wonderful milk that has
graced Boston's best tables for three
generations.

If you will telephone Highland
I8.»7, we shall arrange to have our
man call at your home tomorrow
morning.

DEERFOOT FARMS
Milk & Cream

>M
'

" '
'
""k " ''' T '«M Cow. Under State and r, r.1 «,„„„.,„„.

\W3R}\+Stransertban9&lit>ti!
Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

Hoses

HUDSON
ESSEX
invades a new field

595
THE NEW

ESSEX s

EC r r y supib
six

^3 Jf Coo<h or Buiineti
Coup*

THE GREATER

bathroom,
is the.

most
<Ungerovjts_-; ,L..

room, in, " " Oysters are
artificially
bred. axuL .

propagated,/

WE are striving at all times to please our customers
welcome constructive criticism.

and

P T. FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUMBING- AND h EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4//<¥o66//7c/p/vwprt/ a/fc/?cfcafo
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER MASS-
SHOP-Tel. Win. 1402 RES.-Tel Win,1726

HUDSON 8
Busmen Coup*
Coo ( h $895

Fecial Equip-
ment Extra

All prices

F.O.B. Detroit

Now you can afford Rare Riding
Comfort. Hudson -Essex gives
it to you at amazing low price.
Ask your nearest Hudson-
Essex dealer to prove it to you

!

OFFICERS ELECTED

Money to Loan in Boston

On one and two-family houses preferred Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans-— not over SSODO to one
borrower. Money advanced to build Call per-
sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000

\alentine material 10c and 2">o; al- See our line of Valentines. Also
o full line of Valentines at Wilson Valentine make-ups. Wi'.son the Sta-
he Stationers, Star Office. i tioner, Star Office.

At the annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union held
at the home of Mrs. Daniel Kelley.
the following officers were elected.

Pr.-sident Mrs. Alfred W. Friend.
Vice President at La rite Mrs. Leonard O.

Water*..
Secretary Mrs. Frank W Roberts.
Treasurer Miss Euctettia M Elliott.

Rtprmrntativrs of ( hurrhri
First Cnn»;re«Htional Church Mrs. William

P. DeCamp.
Second Congregational Church Mrs. Wil-

liam O. Cutter
Baptist Church Mrs Etta C. Richardson.
Methodist Church Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke.
Christian Science Church Mrs Ida M. lieii-

chon

.

Unitarian Church Mrs. Daniel Kelley.
Episcopal Church -Mrs. George Arnold.

At the close of the election Mrs.
George H. Hamilton. State V ice Pres-
ident at Large, installed the new offi-

cers.

Miss Jean MacLellan, accompanied
by Mrs. William A. Lefavour, sang a
beautiful group of songs.

Mrs. Rony Snyder nave a very in-
teresting report of the anniversarv
luncheon recently held at Hotel Ken-
more.
At the close of the meeting a deli-

cious collation was served by the hos-
tess. Mrs. Kelley, anJ a social half

i hour enjoyed.

===——
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REMINISCENCES OF DAYS GONE BY

Third Installment of a Series of Chatty Articles by Former Super-
tendent Henry C. Robinson

I "LJM ^ nt ,wo installments (the series started in the Augu«t magatinei Mr.
Robinson commenced a mythical trip between Boston and Lowell "in the 1*«0Von the old Boston and Lowell Railroad. He described the station and progressed

the "trip" as far as Prison Point in the preceding installments. This installment
takes the -train" to Wotam. The concluding installment will be printed in theNovember issue of the Employees' Maganne.

By HENRY C. ROBINSON

f1
4T*

nificent shade and ornamental trees ,

as well as fruit trees, are scattered _ 8

about the estate, while on the south-
side slope are attractive flower and
vegetable gardens. Passing this loca-
tion today it is hard to visualize what
a beauty spot once occupied the area.
And now, gentlemen—yes, and ladies
— will come a most difficult task in

blotting out present conditions in or-
der to better see with the mind's eye
eruditions of the late '60s. Remember
that all of the bridges south of Mont-
vale were built for two tracks only,

and those on 10 to ll-foot centers.

The train now draws up to and
stops at Milk Row station, south of
Washington street and on the west

i side of the tracks. A long stairway
I leads from the back side of the station

to the Street level. The station is a

[ low-studded two-story building paint-
ed a dark red; two r ns on the track
level with a small ticket office be-

tween are for convenience of passed

stock trains, most of the buyers have
to spend the preceding night in the
near vicinity. To accommodate them,
as well as the drovers after their con-
signment has been sold, a good-sized
hotel was erected to the east of the
railroad-location and on the north side
of Broadway, where now stands a ga-
ratre.

While at Willow Bridge looking
eastward over an unoccupied area we
can see the Mystic Trotting Park.
Between Harvard street and College

avenue, to the east of the tracks, are
a number of clay pits where bricks
are made. A man stands in clay and
water almost up to his knees" and
shoves the mixture into a machine,
while a horse hitched to one end of a

pole makes a circuitous
tramp, tramp, tramp, automatically
moulding the clay into brick form
and pressing out superflous water.
These forms are afterward piled, leav-
ing an arched hole midway of the pile,
into which, when weather is too col.)
to make bricks, a tire is started and
kept burning until the bricks become
hardened and in condition for use.
Our next station is College Hi!!,

located to the north of College avenue
(overhead) and to the right of and
at an elevation somewhat above the
tracks. This, too, is a dwelling and

! of somewhat larger size than the
|
others—a two-story house, accommo-
dations for passengers on the lower
floor, the rest of the house living
quarters for the agent: and here he
comes to greet lis Mr. White, a

stoutish gentleman, light-complex-
ioned, wearing glasses, unite bald,

full board miiius a moustache, a quiet

the rooms above and at the
|

H C. ROBINSON

Looking back to the right of the
track, there is water between the B.
& I., trestle and that of the Kastern
Railroad up as far ts the slope of
Prison Point street till. On the other
side of the track, in the order named,
are lumber yards of Howland &
Doughty and of George B. James &
Co., a long barnlike structure--the
railroad's paint shop for passenger
equipment and locomotives— a dock
and beyond the dock the then recently
erected engine house, then the tracks
leading to and across the freight
bridge (which originally was main
track location to the first passenger
station on Brighton street), then at
the corner of Prison Point street and
Bridge street the original, or first

erected engine house with turntable
and pits too small for the increased-
sized engines. Connected with the
engine house and extending along
Bridge street is the machine shop; at
the southerly end, the blacksmith
shop, and beyond this the carpenter
shop. Between the machine shop and
the first engine house is the office of
the master mechanic, L. R. Winslow,
and the shop foreman, J. F. Crockett.

Across Prison Point street from the
old engine house and bordering on
Bridge street is the car house—a large
barn-like structure in which during
the day the passenger cars are cleaned
and washed, and in which passenger
cars are stored during the night. To
the north of the car house come the
milk sheds of David Whiting— Page
& Gove—and Crosby, in order named.
Between these buildings and our train
are the freight delivery and switching
tracks. To the right of our train is

the lumber yard of Skillings & Whit-
ney Bros., extending easterly as far
as earth filling goes. To the north, a

deck at right angles to the main
tracks, separating Skillings lumber
yard from that of S. A. Holt & Co.,
which extends northerly to East
street. From Fast street to North
street, broken by Short street, are,
on each side of the two tracks, three-
story tenement houses makng a regu-
lar canyon for trains to pass through.
And now we will make our first sta-

tion stop—Fast Cambridge. Here we

gen
back are occupied by the agent and his

family. But here he comes to meet
us -a smallish man, wearing glasses,

black thinning hair and a mustache.
He is without hat or coat, but does
wear a welcoming smile. Let me in-

troduce Mr. Addison Smith, a consci-

entious employee. He lias quite a
local reputation as a checker player,

and as train service is not frequent he
has abundant time in which to indulge
his hobby.

Leaving Mr. Smith waving us a

"good bye," the train crosses Wash-
ington street over a bridge similar to

that over the Fitchburg Railroad. The
next station stop is at Winter Hill.

Here the station, a low story and a
half house painted white, is located

on the east side of the tracks, the

house facing south and on the north
side of the walk from the street to

the railroad. The house is almost
wholly covered by vines, so that but
little is seen of it. Here also the

building is the dwelling of the agent.

Mr. John A. Whitney, a sandy com-
plexioned man with stooping shoul-

ders, giving him the appearance of

being less tall than he really is. He,
however, stand high in the estimation
of the Superintendent who delegates

to him the collection of certain mon-
eys, chiefly the freight charges on
cattle delivered at Willow Bridge.

Our next stop is at Somerville Cen-
ter (now Somerville Junction). There
is again a combined dwelling and sta- '

tion—a two-story building, accommo-
dation for passengers on the lower
floor, the rest of the building being
living quarters for the agent, Mr.
Whittle, and his family. Mr. Whittle
is a tall, sandy-complexioned man,
having more the appearance of a suc-
cessful farmer — a quiet, loyal em-
ployee.

Our next stop is at Willow Bridge,
now North Somerville,—the station a
10 by 12 building with a door and no
windows—no agent, of course. The
section men unlock the door in the
early morning and lock it up for the
night at the end of their day's work, i ua.

Notwithstanding the forsaken ap-
pearance, once a week this is one of

| the busiest stations on the road, for

I here is Boston's livestock market, and
i
here gather cattle buyers, butchers,
etc. Early each Tuesday morning
men arrive two. three and sometimes
four cattle trains, starting Monday
mornings from northern Vermont and

man.
next static!
ailed to th-

ine bank t
-

I A- we proceed to th,

I stop, your attent ion is

I willow trees an the shi

the west of the tracks, planted there
that the roots might prevent the

slope from sliding down onto the

tracks, and so prevent previous oc-

currences, the bank being largely
clay soil.

Medford Steps (now Medford Hill-

side) is the next stop. Here is found
short station platforms and a flight

of steps on the east side leading Up
to th.' street. At the top of the stair-

way is a small building for the con-
venience of passengers, but occupied
mostly by a shoe cobbler, who has
his concession for services rendered.
The next station is West Medford.

Heri" a dwelling house of two stories

in height stands just south of the

present station location. The rooms
next the track and on the lower st iry

are for use by passengers; the re-

mainder of the house is occupied by
the agent. Mr. Reuben Willey.

The station grounds were less than
at present, and from the north boon
dary line Mr. Brooks (I believe a

brother of Peter C.) objected so

strenuously to the railroad that he

built a high-growing hedge along the

right of way up to Grove street bridge
that the passing of the trains should

not be seen from his house—a large,

dark-painted mansion on what is now
Grove street.

Just after passinir under (iron'

street bridge, your attention is called

to the location where one, if not the

first serious accident on the B. & L.

R. R. occurred. The engine of a

northbound train "jumped the track"

ami landed up against a tree standing

not far from the track. The fireman,

Waterman Brown, being thrown from

the engine footboard (there was no

cab on the engine), the wheels pas--

inir over his left arm, necessitating

amputation. Life employment of

such character as he was able to per-

form was given him. For a number
of years he was crossing tender at

Main street station crossing at Nash-

X. H., and Inter performing the

same service at Church street cross-

ing at Woburn.

Just beyond is where thosb who
laid out the location were obliged to

chalice their plans, for the original

Vocation was to parallel the Middle-

Canal up through Woburn, butex
the citizens of that nlace would have

no railroad running through the town,

SO it
the

(

curve

j
what

I come
I
now 1

tion.

I locate

I bridg.

Vt 5

are met by the genial agent. "Jim"
O'Donnell, short in stature and thi-i.-

set. courteous Irish gentleman. The
building is a station ami dwelling
house combination—two rooms on the
track level, one for men and one for
ladies, and a small box of a ticket of-

fice between, the rest of the building
being occupied by the agent. The
other side of the underpass is a brick
building occupied by a glass-making

New Hampshire Between the main
inward track and a low-retaining wall
is just room enough for a sidetrack
from which the cars of cattle are un-
loaded. From the retaining wall
westerly for a long distance beyond
Boston Avenue, and from Broadway
on the south to Harvard street on the
north, the area is divided into cattle
pens, each of a size to confine a car-
load of cattle. Standing among these

concern, said by some to he i plant of pens is a sizeable barn, the lower floor

the Boston Sandwich Glass Co.; oth- of which is a scale platform of suffi-

ers say not; the peak of the roof be- cient capacity to weigh a carload of

ing six or eight feet above station stock, the lofts containing hay for

platform level, the roof slanting away feeding such cattle as remain over,

toward Bridge street. From the plat- Ordinarily all the cattle are sold and
form one can look through the win-
dows and watch the men at work.
Just beyond this building the track *

pass over a stone arch culvert through
which flows Miller River. This river
is affected by the tide, backinir up as
the tide comes in. and after the out-
going tide has reach a certain level

the water rushes through the arch
like a mountain stream.

Continuing, our train passes over
the Fitchburg Railroad tracks by a
two-track wooden stringer bridge, the
boarded-up sides coming about up to

the lower part of the car windows.
The train then comes in sight of the
beautifully laid-out grounds of the
McLean Asylum, the trees about the
buildings hiding all but the roofs of
the higher structures. The estate ex-
tends northward to Washington street,

from which a charming elm-arched
driveway leads to the buildines at the
srmm't of the hill or elevation. A
lodge house stands at the Washington
street entrance. On both sides of the

driveway are well-kept lawns. Mag-

driven away before late afternoon. At-
tached to the cattle trains, in addition

to the caboose, is on" or more "drov-

ers' " cars, occupied by those who by
arrangement are permitted to accom-
pany the shipments in their charge.

Thev are expected to inspect their

stock at every stop of the train, to as-

sist anv which have fallen and are

unable to regain their feet, to see that

the stock has water as required, etc.

Some of the stock is < wnod I v th"

drovers, but the greater number i<

handled for farmers and stock rais-

ers.

The purchasers of stock being un-
known to the agent at shipping sta-

tion, waybills are made out to the man
in charge, some of whom bein<r rather

"slippery" and more than willing, af-

ter the stock in their charge has been
sold and sold for cash, to deliberately
dodge the co'lector of charges, and so

wits are matched, the collector hav-
ing it "in" for the successful djdgvr

on his next trip.

Owing tj ..ie early arrival of the

was necessary to continue

and take the lower level through

is now Winchester. We next

to Mystic Station, the locality

nown'as Wedgemere. The sta-

i two-story dwelling house, is

I just north of the overhead
Bacon street -and on the

iib- of the 1 racks, one room in

the northwest corner being for con-

venience of passengers, the rest of

the hop so living quarters for the

a^enC Mr. Randall ami his familv.

Mr. Randall is a carpenter bv trad-

ami is employed a- such ;,i th" r»H-

road carpenter's gang. Being awav
all day. the stf»ti< n duties are carried

on by the family.

About midway between Mystic and

Winchester stati"tis the east slope of

the ledge extende I across th- rail-

road location, and the engineers

blasted nut only sufficient width for

their purposes, leaving th" alone

the east wh'ch in height was above

the tons of the cars hidine more or

less <f the train as it passed through

the cut A little north of this cut

was Thompson's tannery, beyond

which was a small coal yard. A sid"-

track serving both industries was the

only sidetrack in Winchester exc"«t.

ing a short one between the two
crossings lead'ng from the inward
track on which cars of bark were
set off.

We draw up to the Winchester sta-

tion, located north of the crossings,

th" present interlocking tower oecv-

nving a part of the area. The station

is a lone, low building devoted «
,v -

elusiveh to railroad pumoses—a wait-

ing room for the men at the sooth

end. then th ticket office and th"

toilets and. b"yond. two room; for

t
u o ladies and a *mall baggasre room.
The pgent, Mr. Sanford nvst smrelv

b* a linea 1 de«ren''fnt < f Falstaff. for

he was of that build B«»
:ne - r -- it fol-

lows that he was "a jolly good fol-

low." Th" Main street or North
crossing, was protected bv the Ion '

l

arm fates. I^dicption of the cross-

]

ing was triven bv the erection of two
i iaree siens, one at evh crossing.

|
sn-'-n'rf th" width of the street,

reading "Railroad Crossing Look out

for th" Engin" while the B"'I Rings."
Before continuing up the mam hire,

let us cover the Wobum branch B -

tween the branch and th" ir.warsj

(Continued to page i)
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

One of the factors for which our

organization exists is publicity as re-

lated to the civic affairs of our town.

As our town of Winchester is one of

the noted towns in this Commonwealth
in several respects, we would state as

follows:
The hifjh standard of citizenship is

an unmeasured asset which has had

much to do with our prosperity, and

when our organization is informed of

what a leading position we occuyy as

a town in any of our departments, it

is a pleasure to publish facts. A few
days ago the Superintendent of the

J tam ers' Water Department was seek-

ing information as to how, and what
the town of Winchester had done in

relation to the reforestation upon our

domestic water supply sheds. He was
seeking full information as to the

cost, number and kinds of trees set,

so as to place it in the annual report

of the town of Dan vers. He has kept

in touch with what our town has done

and is quite sure that Danvers will

carry out the same conservation poli-

cy upon their water shed.
' Our neighbor, the town of Wilming-

ton, has recently put in a domestic

water supply system, and has or-

dered trees of the State Department
of Forestry to be placed upon their

water shed for the conservation of

water.
This fall a representative of the

town of Sudbury was much interested

to L'et a full statement as. to the work

pert", i mod by our town. He stated

that the toM n of Sudbury ha< pur-

chased about 500 acres of land adja-

cent to their water supply, which land
j

is cnvercl with a scrub oak growth.

[|av injt been informed as to w hat Win-

chester had accomplished in forestry

work he was much pleased to get the

positive evidence of what will occur

,,n their property, when properly,

treated by the placing of many young

evergreen trees for conservation of I

the moisture on their water shed.

We are pleased to know that pre-

vious to thi< year several other towns
j

have sought information as to Win

CALUMET NOTES

10

14

17

i!3

24

7)(Continued from page

REMINISC ENCES OF DAYS GONE
BY

The usual large attendance turned
out Tuesday for the afternoon of la-

dies bowling. The prizes were won
as follows:

Hinh sintrl* trinif. won by Mrs. French
with 95.

Hijfh sinjfle with handicap, won by Mrs.

Perry with 114.

Hixh total, wnn by Mrs. Cox with 1S4.

Hinh total with handicap, won by Mrs.

HUon with 207.

The following events are scheduled
for the coming month at the club:
Feb.

Tuesday. Ladies' afternoon bowling at

2:30 p, m.
Saturday. Smoker at H o'clock.

Tuesday. Ladies' bridge at 2 :30 p. m.
Friday. Dance, B to 12. Tickets 50c.

Monday. Washington's llirthday. Men's
iMiwhntr from 10 to 6 o'clock. After-
noon party for the children at 2 o'clock.

Evening at 8 :30, dancing.
Tuesday. At 2::i0 p. m., ladies' after-

noon bowling;.

27 Friday. Pinner bridge at 6 :30.

2s Saturday, Smoker at H o'clock.

The wrestling bouts at the club this

Saturday night are attracting much
attention. The fine card of stars, all

known to patrons of Boston wrestling,

is an attraction which is unusual here
at a private club. The evening prom-

j

ises to be one of the most popular of
|

the season. Members who have not

secured their reservations should
|

o at once by calling the club,

ilumet again met defeat in the

tic Valley League this week when
i

Middlesex «'lub won by one point
|

the matches—8 to 7. The local
|

yet
d

C
Mvs
the
in

bowlers dropped three with theit

team and won a like number
team 2, thereby splitting the

points represented, Carleton
the cowboy pool match and

:

t he st raight 1

, in three-cushion

j

won the II II
I thre.

The ( lalumt I howlers rolled souk

first

with
eight
took

McCarthy
while Holbrook won

billiards. Middlesex
nlkline billiards and

mints in cards.

Calumi t howlers

main track is a housed-in-turntable, as
a number of the trains from Woburn
and Stoneham connect with other
trains, the engines going no farther
and are here turned in season for the
return Row, now Cross street. Here
is only a three-sided shelter, no agent
or crossing tender. From here to the
next station, Horn Fond, now Woburn
Highlands, are tanneries on both
sides of the track. Horn Pond sta-
tion, now Woburn Highlands, is a
small affair, the north half being oc-
cupied by a mender of boots and
shoes. I think he also flagged the
crossing, but am not sure.

Woburn station, the terminus of
the branch, is a commodious wooden
structure located on Main street at

the corner of High street, the roof
covering not only the waiting rooms
but the two tracks serving the sta-
tion. The track nearest the platform
being used for all passenger service,

the other track was for storage or
shifting purposes. The waiting
rooms were large, high-studded with
plenty of light; above the ticket office

was a tower in which a bell about the
size of a locomotive bell was rung by
the agent 15 minutes before train

time, and again three minutes before
the train started. The agent, Mr. Al-
vah Wood, was a tall, dignified man.
of good standing with the officials and
the public. The cars of all trains ar-

riving at Woburn were switched into

the station under control of the con-

ductor or qualified brakeman. At one

time two new "up-to-date" passenger
c;irs were bought and lettered "Wo-

In every step of

manufacture—

QUALITY
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j burn Branch," with :he intention of

keeping them in that service, but

this was found to be impracticable.

and noti
i hester s expem ncc

in forestry work.

How few of the human fami

i/.e thai "the man who plants

I ecomes a part tier with < Sod in

t vo act, for we cannot

we can only
its fjrowth.'

two c
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I ubs
and the figures of the

illow
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preside at the mystery of

\ I'l l I 1 1 1. LETTKR T<> RED
CROSS FROM MOTHER

.!. Donnelly
Tw it. h. II .,

V. llontielly

Kent inK
fool

Goldsmith
N rurinrton
K. I'urrinittc

McGrath
H Urn inn ....

\ pitiful letti r from a mother of

seven small children in a Texas coun-

tv said their iron had failed, their

garden was ruined by the drought, and

the children were ragged and without

food. "I pray God above to fill your

heart- With feeling for our terrible

situation," the letter read, "because

we wonder when the end will conic.

Another Red Cross worker report-

ed finding a family of a father and

five children barefooted in the snow,

but too proud to appeal for hem. T he

mother was dead. Again, a family

was reported living on bread made of

onlv flour and water.

It is true that these sufferers are

not living in Winchester. They are

not our next-door neighbors. They

are, however, citizens of our own

country, victims of the drought of last

summer. Simply because they are our

fellow human beings, we Winchester

people must support the Red < ross

in its efforts to keep them from starv-

ing or freezing.

We have not yet reached our

quota and in an emergency of

sort quick ready cash will render

greatest service. Won't you. there-

fore please make your contribution

today? Every dollar will prove of

the greatest help.

Men ami women all over the coun-

try are contributing generously to

this drought fund. Winchester, as us-

ual, must be up with the leaders.

In one count v in Kentucky which

normally has :100 school children, on y

40 are now in school. Of the 40, only

three had lunches on the day of the

ilth officer's visit. Lunches consist-

„f a niece of rabbit or bacon, or

nuts gathered from tr*«s along the

road to school. It's hard for us here

in Winchester, where most of us are

eating three full meals a day,

ise hew bad conditions arc

drought area.

Won't VOU please, just as soon as

you finish reading this, sit right

down, make out your check, and mail

it to Mr. William E. Priest at

Chester Savings Bank?

Itildreth

I'ilkington

Prient ...

RopMler
II la nchard

F. Donnelly
Goodwin . .
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Calumet Middlesex
CiiHboy Pool

Carleton 201 Swift Is!'.

Straight Pool
McCarthy 75 Adams 64

Three (uahion HilliardH

Holbrook 30 Gouldiniz 2."i

l l-l Hulk line HilliardH

friend s4 Brouithton 150
Cards

Calumet 2107 Middlesex 2568

full

this

the

ELKS TO STAGE "OLD
NIGHT"

TIMERS'

he.

ed

to real-

in the

Win-

STONEHAM WON FROM
WINCHESTER

Showing a complete reversal of the

form displayed against Lexington the

previous Wednesday, Winchester High
School lost a Middlesex League bas-

ketball game to Stoneham Hirrh at

Stoneham last Friday evenimr. '-'4 to 6.

As the score would indicate the

game was hardly close enouirh to be

exciting and it looked as if the Win-

chester boys cou'dn't have dropped

the ball through the hoop if they had

a ladder to shoot from. Nothing the

locals did went right.

The only bright spot in the even-

ing from a local ancle was the win

of the Winchester seconds who have

lost but a single game this season.

Stoneham. bv virtue of its win

i vcr Winchester, wert into a ton tie

with Lexington for the circuit lead-

er«hin.
The summary:

STONEHAM HIGH SCHOOl
GIs

Adsinisn, rf

R Purk*. rf

Kent, If

rhaae rir

Huvhea, e

Conner, Iff

Waldon, 1e

The annual "Old Timers' Night"
of Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. 1'. <>.

K., one of the big red letter events

in the calendar of all local Klks, is

to be staged on next Tuesday even-
ing. Feb. 3, in Lyceum Hall with
many visiting dignitaries present to

make the occasion doubly memorable.
As usual the initiatory work is to

be done by a degre team composed
entirely of Past klxalted Rulers of

the Lodge, headed by Past Exalted
Ruler John McNally. Others who
will be nt the various stations are:

Esteemed Leading Kniuht Fred Clement
Ksteemed Loyal Kninht Maurice Dinneen
Esteemed Lecturing Knight George Loch-

man
Secretary Fred Scholl
Treasurer George Davidson
Chaplain Thomas Fallon
Esquire Bernard Cullrn

Charter members of the Lodge are
to turn out en masse for the event
and judging by the popularity of past
"Old Timers' Nights" there will be
few absentees next Tuesday.
Fred 11. Scholl, who is in charge of

arrangements for the occasion, prom-

j
ises a high class entertainment pro-

j
gram which is to feature the Black

J

and White Entertainers, a minstrel
I troupe of real ability. Refreshments

j
will be served and all Klks are urged

I to arrange their engagements so as

j

to be able to attend. The starting
' hour is 8 o'clock.

DR. ORDWAY TO SHOW MOVIES
AT NURSE'S HOME

In response to repeated requests Dr.

I Clarence E. Ordway is to show again

his motion picture film, taken on Hos-

I pital Hay. of mothers and babies who
i have been patients at the Winchester

Hospital on Tuesday. Feb. 17, at 8

J

o'clock in the Nurses' Home.
At the same time Doctor Ordway

i will also show his travel films, taken

I during his trip abroad last summer,
which created such a favorable impres-

sion when shown recently at the First

Congregational Church.

WINC HESTER WELLESLEY CLUB
Fls
n

0
n

0

0
1

1

Pts

Total. U 2

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOl
Gts n<

K West rK

1

«

'. undblad. re 0 0

1 .... c 0 0

Hitchborn, c 0 0

Smith. If

2

C

PiMtnirc. rf 0 0

Total* 8 0

Referee. Stillman

24

Pta
.

0

0
0
4

0

The Winchester Wellesley Club
held a benefit bridge in behalf of the

student aid fund at Wellesley Col-

lege on Friday. Jan. 23. at 2:30 p. m.

nt the home of Mrs. .John P. Carr, 2

Gardner place. The President. Mrs.

K. R. Grosvenor. was assisted bv a

committee of club members. Mrs. Roy
W. Wilson. cha ; rman and Mrs. John
P. Carr, Mrs. E. Whitford Sander-
son. Mrs. H. N. Squires, Jr., Mrs. C.

W. Warner and Mrs. Joseph W.
Worthen.

See our line of Valentines. Also

Valentine make-ups. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, Star Office.

j
John Pike caiied Police headquar-

I
ters at 10.35 last Saturday night to

j

report that while he had been ab-

'.-ent from his repair shop on upper
Main street to attend to a towing job

the lock on the door had been broken.

The police are investigating.

These art

t he c urtes

Railroad E
has kindly
t rat ions,

through a

Chester, is

lished through
stun it Maine
igazine, which
text and illus-

Mr. Henry C. Robinson,
lifetime residence in Win-
widely known among our

les are pulp

of the 1!<

iployees Mi
ipplied the

citizens and his "Reminiscences" are

hence of more than usual interest.—

Ed.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Reginald R.

the police that
Nash sedan s

street at '.':•'!•)

was obliged tn

ly to the left ti

doing so his car

Kuggles reported to

as he w;is driving his

;outh on Cambridge
last Friday night, he
swerve his car sharp-
void an accident . In

hit a pole near Wild-
WOOd street and was badly smashed.
The sedan was towed to a Medford
garage. No one was injured.

A Chevrolet coach., owned and driv-

en by Cornelius M. Clancy of 2!14 Sa-

lem street, Woburn, was in collision

about 4:.").") last Saturday afternoon at

the junction of the Parkwav and
Washington street with a Whippet
coach, owned and driven b" Horace A.

White of Winter street, West Rox-
bury. Both cars were damaged but

no one was hurt.

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY &r HAWES CO.
jfuneral ^Directors Lady Assistants

StrokeAjaiMe Anywherem New England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174. 0106

NEW
in Victor Radio
.\<l^ ! \ mi can get a full-size, man-size, lour circuit,

seven-tube, screen-grid radio set . . . Victor built and
\ ietor designed . . . for the unbelievable price of $9J.50

including Tone Control and Radiotrons! Never before
has such an instrument sold for less than $135.00. This

instrument pives you nearly every superior, important
thing in radio: \ ietor tone, amazing sensitivity and se-

lectivity, priceless performance— in a modish, compact
cabinet of charming grace and marvelous beauty.

I nless you bought a high*
er-priced Victor model,
you couldn't possibly get

greater value for your
money

!

7240Price
less

Radiotrons

Why be satisfied with less?

Buy the
and Save $
as much as

Best

50°°
ACT I
now!

Everybody knows
Victor Quality

!

Due to the sensa-

tional n a t ii r e of

this offer, these
newest Victor
models are selling

fast. (we\ yours be-

fore it is tOO late!

micro*

including

Imagine a real, honest-to-goodness five-circuit

synchronous Victor model selling for $121.00
tubes! This is exactly what we offer in the new Victor

R-31 ... a radio which, by every test and by all com-
parison out-performs any competitive model ever built!

IVo comparable instrument has ever sold for less than

$175.00. In other words, you save more than $3.00 on
every six you spend. Hurry, and hear it!

99

The R-34 offers five tuned
circuits, absolutely unbeat-
able in selectivity and sen-

sitivity. The ultimate in

tone. Rich, elegant 18th
Century English style cabi-

net, walnut veneered. Built

by Victor, famous for 80
years.

TO
Price
less

Radiotrons

Play while you pay! Our
easy payment plan puts these

bir*ains within reach ofall!

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 MAIN STREET Tel. Win. 2070
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It is reported that an important

gale was. made last week through the

local office of Walter Charming, Inc.

of the Pihl property on Wedgeraere

avenue.

A Cambridge Inssri

Universi
Theatre

ty

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SB. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-st-law, next of kin, creditor*,

and all other persons Interested in the estate

•>f Lydia li. Webster late of Winchester in

aid County, deceased, Intestate,

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
tn Ha id Court u, grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate ot aid deceased to

: l.iiian Webster Simon of Winchester in the

|
County of Middlesex, without uiving a surety

;
on her bond,

You ar.- hereby cited to appear at a Pr<>-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in ..aid

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

February A. I> 1981, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why Uie same should not in.- /ranted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tat.on once in each »>-ek, r,.r three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

L0R1NG P. JORDAN, Register
jalH-lit

THE SALVATION ARM V BAND

"An Appreciation of General Booth"
will be the sermon topic of Rev. Ben-
jamin P. Browne at the special Sun-
day evening service at the First Bap-
tist Church. The most popular of the
Salvation Army Bands, the Cam-
bridge unit, under the direction of

Major Foster will play favorite gos-
pel hymns. The members of the

Army will participate in the service

in their own unique manner. Eight
automobiles from Winchester will

transport 2't musicians of the Salva-
tion Army to the church.

Fell. 8, .Miss Virginia Warren and
Mr. H. C. VVhittemore will be heard
in special musical worship.

"Augustine, a Monument to the

Mastery of Christ Over Men." will be

given b> the pastor on Feb. 15 as

second in a special series,

Lenten services will be conducted by
a Massachusetts lavman, Mr. Coles

F. Tompkins from Mar, 22 to Apr:!

4. Mr. Tompkins is a business man
of large affairs who sees religion

from its practical side and refuses

remuneration from the church for

his services.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 no Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Stats

Four Pays Starting Sunday, Feb. 1

64Morocco
with GARY COOPER

MARLENE DIETRICH and AD0LPH MENJ0U
A trio of thrilling actors in the greatest low drama of the

t.ilkirnc screen

WINNIE LIGHTNER in

"Life of the Party
99

Faster ant! funnier than "Cold Diggers of Broadway'
Sunday ( ontinuous :> io 1

1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Feb. 6, 7

ANITA PAGE and ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"War Nurse"
The woman's side of it is told for the first time

EDDIE QUILLAN, ROBERT ARMSTRONG and
JAMES GLEAS0N in

"Big Money"
A novel comedy drama with suspense and action

MAI, \M> HIS PALS EVERY SATURDAY \T 1:30

Now Playing

"RIVERS END" and "BRIGHT LIGHTS"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the - .!•-

ncrlber has been duly unpointed administra-

tor with the will amiev.il of the estate of

Aral.. IK- Grace Burns late of Winchester in

the County ..f Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust hy giving

bond, a- the law directs, All persons having
demands m>on the estate of said deceased are

required t>, exhibit the sami : ami all iwrsons

indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

ROBERT \. BURNS, Adm.
i Address

i

c .i Holmi b & Worthen,
100 Milk street. Boston

January 7. 183J ja23.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To the h. ii s-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other person* interested in the estate

of Samuel Stowell Symmes. the Junior of that
name late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased, Inti state.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration "ii the .-state of Bald deceased tn

Samuel S. Symmes of Winchester in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, without riving a surety en

his bond.
You are hereby cited t>> appear at a Pro-

|

hate ( curt to be held at Cambridge, in Bald

Count} of Middlesex, on tin- s .nil da> of
!

February A. I>. 11*31, at ten o'clock in tie-
j

forenoon, to >h>»\\ cause, if any you have, why ,

the snrne should not bo granted,
And the p. t it inner is hereby directed U

irive public notice thereof, h> publishing this

citation once in each week, for three surf,".,

sivo weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published m Winchester the la-t pub-
lication to I"- one day. at least, bcfui't -aid

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.KGG AT, Esi|tlire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this twelfth day of Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LORINC I'. JORDAN, Register
ja!6-3t

CHARRON STUDIO
Stage, Tap, Ballet
Circular Upon Request

(ibl Mass. Ant Mystic
Opp. Arlington Library 1913-W

jn'.i-4t

STONEHAM
Mai. 2:15 Eve. 7:ir, Sat. 6:15, 8:.?0 Sun. ! I'. M.

Paramount Stars in "PARAMOUNT ON PARADE"
Victor McLaglen and Mona Maris in

"DEVIL WITH WOMEN"
VI Hio RE\ IEW Ladies' Linen Friday

Betty Compson in "MIDNIGHT MYSTERY"
Frank Morgan in "FAST AND LOOSE"

BIN-TIN -TIN in "LONE DEFENDER"—Matinee Only I VBLES

Sunday and .Monday. Fell. 1, ^

Charles (Buddy) Rogers and Nancy Carroll in

"FOLLOW THRU"
COMEDY SOUND NOVELTIES NEWS

Beautyware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 3, 4

Amos V Andy in "CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK"
COMEDY Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:15 NEWS

Thursday and Friday, Kid.. 5, 6

Leni Rufenstahl and Ernst Peterson in

"THE WHITE HILL OF PITZ PALU"
Kay Francis and Kenneth McKenna in "VIRTUOUS SIN"

Coming Attractions
"FEET FIRST." "LIGHTNIN"," "LAUGHTER, roM SAWYER,"

"WHOOPEE," "MORROCO," "HELL'S ANGEL"

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
DAVIS SQUARE SOMERSET in-;!

Personal Direction of
AL LUTTRINGER

Week of Feb. 2

"Out Of
The Night"

First Time Hero of a I. rent

Comedy Mystery

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at l.akr Street

Now Playing

Elsie Ferguson in

"SCARLET PAGES"
Jae E. Itrown in

"MAYBE IT'S LOVE"
Mori.. Tues., Wed., Feb. _\ :i, t

AMOS 'N' ANDY in

"CHECK AND DOUBLE
CHECK"

LOIS MORAN in

"THE DANCERS"
NOTE Special Kiddie Shows Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday after school at 4

o'clock to see AMOS N" ANDY. Ad-
mission 10c.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Feb. B, «. T

MARIE DKESSLEK and
WALLACE KEERt as

"MIN AND BILL"
KAY FRANCIS and
WALTER HUSTON in

"THE VIRTUOUS SIN"

(TWIDDLE/EX COUNTY!/"
AMU/ErAAENT

TEL. MAIDEN Wl\

7 Pjivs SUrtin>r Jan. 31

"Hell's Angels"
The *l 000,000 Air

Spectacle
Also the Greatest Comedy

Ever Made
"The Laurel and

Hardy Murdt r Case"
UK. MIDNIGHT SHOW
Friday Nurhl at 11.30

Entire Orchestra
ReserA isi

Order Scats Now
Coming Week of Feb. 7

Walter Huston in

"The Criminal

Code"

*****

|jFANAPA
TEL. MALDEN 0212

Starts Saturday, Jan. 31

JOAN CRAWFORD and

ROBERT ARMSTRONG in

"PAID"
Second Attraction

WHEELER and WOOLSEY
"HOOK. LINE & SINKER"

Ends Friday. Jan. 80th

WILL ROGERS in

"LIGHTNIN'
"

a 'so

MARILYN MILLER in

"SUNNY"

I \ AUDITORIUM
\. IrttOO*. GOLF COUrVTE

CErNTE

TEL. MALDEN 1230
Itarts Saturday. Jan. HI

Richard Arlen and
Mary Brian in

OrI" Sa s Work
Second Attraction

I.ew Avers in

"Doorway to

Hell"
End* Friday, Jan. 30th

Bed* Daniels in

"Dixiana"

Evelyn Brent in

"Madonna of

_ Streets"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAl HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. FKOUATE COURT

T.> ail |.«-rsiins interested in the estate of

Giaaeppe Tihaudo late of Winchester in said

County, Middlesex deceased.
WHEREAS, Calovera Tlbaudo the admin-

istratrix ..f the estate of said deceased has
[•rewnu-d for allowance the ftr«t account of

her administration jj><in the estate of said

RAILROAD MAN MAKES
RESCUE

d :

You are hereby c.te.l t.> appear at a Pro-
bate Court to b held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the second day ol rebruary A. 1'

1U31, at ten o'clock hi th? for nooti, to show
cause, if any you have, why the sam.' should
not be allowed.
And said administratrix i- ordered to s. r\e

this citation by deliveHtig a ..>iy thereof to

all persons interested in the .state fourteen
days at hast before said Court, or by pub-
lishinft the same once in each week, for lhre.j

successive w.ek-. in Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
ilcation to i.,- one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the , state seven days at least before said
Court.
Witm-s. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire, First

Judi:, of s^iid Court, this twelfth day of Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOKING P. JJRDAN, Rty'" -

jaJ;)-3t

The following, clipped fronj a Bos-
ton daily, will prove of interest to
the many friends .if William "Billy"
Richardson, who formerly served us

i^ate tender at the center crossing:
"William Richardson of Winches-

ter, Rate tender at the Holland street
Davis Square crossing ft' the Boston
& Maine Railroad, West SomerviHe,
had a narrcw escape from serious in-

jury Monday, morning, when he pulled
an unidentified man from in front of
the engine "f a moving freight train

at the crossing,
"Shortlj before 2 o'clock, an in-

bound freight train approached the

crossing, and Mr. Richardson low-

ered the >rates for the train to pass.

After performing his duty, he looked

AUTOMOBILE THIEVES At TIN K
IN WINCHESTER

up an ! w

a

apparently
liquor stag
fall down on
the engine of

surprif

una
jer

to see a
influence

the gates

Tuesday afternoon proved a par*
ticular kisy time for automobile
thieves in Winchester, and the police
were also kept on the jump, answer-
ing calls in various parts of the town,

About 5:30 o'clock Mrs. Donald li.

Crowell of Swan road notified Head-
quarters that her Ford convertible
coupe had been stolen. The news was
broadcast by the authorities and about
an hour later in response to a tele-
plume call, Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy
and Patrolman John Boyle went to
the residence of David KatcorT at the
Winchester-Woburn line on Washing-
ton street and found Me-. Crowell'a
ear off the Mam road ue.tr the Pride
of Host. m Cemetery.

The let't rear wheel and tire had
""»n

!>< in taken along with the spare wheel

the

the
t racks
oncomini

front
rain.

ot

and
of

COMMONWEALTH OP
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To Mary Ann
Donegal* Irelan.!

Bank of Winchester i

die.., k a Masaaehiisett
U HEREAS, .1 1 n G

ccutur of the o
Preeoer late .,f said
has presented to said
resentinir that said di

her death had a depo
denced by deposit 1hi<>

therein and upon the
us Hannah McManus
Mary Ann Scan I. n"
to pay said defHWit
that saiil petit ion. r is

or not a valid trust
created by said dis c:

this Court will deterni
tru-t e\ist.s

; thiit, if

no such tru-t exists.
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lid * « Unl
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•t Mi

sit

pay said deposit to

such oth.r relief as
expedient :

You are hereby cit,

bat- Court to bo hold*
Cour.lv of Middlesex,
March A . D. 1931, at

noon, to show cause,
the same.
And .-aid p. titioner

citation by u. liverintc
of you who may be
wealth, fourteen dayi
Court, "r if liny of >.

cithi r by d< livering
w here\ , r found or by
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copy thereof to yi
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No. described
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in doubt as to whether
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ised and praying that
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it -hall determine thai
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; and for
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hit
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name,
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their praise of his quick action. Mr.

Richardson resides at 533 Cambridge
street, Winchester."
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M VRRIAGE ANNOL'NCED
-;ml it titionei

may rwm bi*

tt Cambridfi
n thf t* nt!

It'll •> ( 1<K

t' any you have, aRainst

•tin nddr

opJcreil tn serve this
i copy therwf t » » each
mini in -Ht'l Common*
nt least, before
mhall net in- <«. found,
copy th*-r**of to yen

leaving a co|>> thereof
of hI»m1i . or by mailfns «
at your last know n hoat

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Newell an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Frances Stark N'ewell, to

Oeorfre Dah] of Medforrt, on

day, .Ian. 24, at St

Boston,

Henry
Satur-

Paut's Cathedral,

lays, at le

da\ a

-1. before
be made
that you

foul t.

said Court : and also, unit -

to appear to th. ( ourt by
all have had actual notice of the proceeding,
by publishing the same once ill each Mink,
for three successive weeks, in the Winches-
ter Star a newspaper published in Wmche-i-
ter the last publication t,. b.< thirt) days, at
least, before said Court.

NOTICE IS HKRKUY GIVKN that the -

scribers hue,. I n duly appointed executors

lb.- will nf Manila -I Armstrong late

cheater in the Counts ol Middl.se-

t.state, and hav<

trust by Kivinil

All IHTS th>

..f Win-
deceased,

,e taken upon themst lv< - that

bond, a- th. law directs,

havinn demands i

tate of said deceased are hereby

evhibit the same; and ail person:

said estate are called upon to mid.

p DOUGLAS
ROUERT W.

indebted h

payment u

VKMSTRONtl,
VRMS'I ItONtJ,

Executors

W Hues-, JOHN C
Indite of said Com
January in the yea
dred and thirty on*

LOKINC

i Address I

1(7 Weilttemerc Avenue,
Winchester

January l-'. IM31 jaj:'-:u

1 1 i ii ; AT.
. this thii

Esqulri
eenth

first

IV of

!' JORDAN, Register
ja2a-at

REAL ESTATE
of the power of

nrtiraife dts'tl niv-
. Suit.. IkI;

to Frances G. Pits-
Massachusetts, dated

d Mill, Mid. II. SON
4708, r*a«e

MORTGAGL'E'S SALE OF
ll> virtue and in executioi

sale contain, ii in a certain v
iui by Reney Kicociello. ol

County, Massachusetts,
eei aid. of Winchester,
Kebruar) 1st, W24, record,
.south District Deeds, Hik.i-

of which mnrtKSIte the undersigned is the
present holder, for bleach of the condition
of in. I nioct-.'av'i' and for the purpose of fore-
closinK the same will 1... sold al public auc-
tion upon the premises hereinafter described
on Tuesday, February 1", MSI, at three o'clock
in the afternoon all and singular the premises
described in -aid niortiratte, namely : "A cer-
tain parcel of land w ith the buildinvs tie '•<•-

on. situated in said Winchester as shown on
a plan of land b. lone no- to the How ler ea-
t.-ii '. Winchester, Mas-,, dated duly. |9I3, 1".

Ilolhrook Engineer, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District iDeedsj at .ml of Hook
.'i-os Rounded Westerly by Spruce Street, as
shown on said plan, til ft. .southerly by land
i.ou or formerly of i athevine A. Bowler and
Joanna F. Bowler, 100 it. Easterly by land

Winchester. Mass., Jan- 1 881

TO THE HOARD OF Shi. I CTMEN "I

THE TOWN <H- WINCHESTER: Th. under,

slltned respectfully petitions for a license to

GASOLINE
10 trillions in motor vehicles while m private

2-car Karaite which Karaite is to be located en

the land In said Winchester situated on West-

land Avenue unil numla ed v llv

and tire. The p. due were told at the
KatcorT residence that three young
men about 18 or 20 years of age in
a Fort) sedan had pulled out of tho

I

road in Which the Crowell ear was
j

found.

i
While the police were luisy with the

|
above ease Headquarters was notified
by William Hickey of Edtfehill road
that two youiiR fellows had left a
(iiaham-Paitre sedan on that street,

|

taking an overcoat from the ear with

j

them. Sergeant Noonan with Patrol-
man dames 1'. Domiighcy went to
Edgehill mail and secured the aban-
doned machine which was found to
be the property of Ellen .1. MeRea of
Is: Day street, SomerviHe.

Tlie machine had been stolen in

SomerviHe. The boys w ho abandoned
it were described to the police, and n
check-up disclosed the fact that Pa-
trolman Regan had attempted to stop
them in the stolen machine while on
duty at the Wadleigh School. The
boys had driven past the school at ;i

high rate of speed and refused to stop
when ordered to do so by Officer Re-
Ran. The latter eoniiuaadeered a ear
and gave chase, but the stolen auto-
mobile had gotten too good a start tit

be caught,
Apparently the hoys had circled

about and covered considerable ground
before they finally abandoned the cai

on Edgehill road.
The last automobile theft of the af-

ternoon took place between 5::50 and
(5:30 o'clock when a Buick sedan, the
property of Mrs. Annie 1„ Burr of :»

Walton street. Dorchester, was stolen

from in front of the residence of Mai
colm W. Burr at 5 Euclid avenue. This
machine was recovered early Wednes-
day morning by the police of Brook*
line.

now
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formei
land n

t ontaininu
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4000 s
by this
. me by-

by D«
be sold
illK tax
-, if any
1300.00 i

illivan, in ft, North-
iTTnerly of Gordon. 1 on
I II .f land. Mean-
|i.- d I'le -anie luem
Ui.'Va. |. tannuzzi and

1 of even date." Said
subject lo all unpaid
titles, municipal liens
III. I, on. Three llun-

in cash I- required to

Ianmt/z
pn ntises w ill

las. s. outatan
and assessrnen
dred Hollars i

be paid by the purchaser at tune and plac.
of sale the balance I,, be

| I in ten days from
dale of -s'.\ Other terms announced at sub-,

trances «.. Matter, formerly Frances t;. Fitz-
Iterald, mortKBKee and present bolder of said
mortgage For further particulars apply to
Mairuire A: Mairulre, attorney!! for the mnrt-
ItaKee, No, 840 Main Street, Woburn, Mass,

jalfl-3t

shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

ties that the nam. s and addresses of all own-

er- of record of land abuttinit the premises

are as follows:

Abutters: Michael \ncillo. v
.: Swnnton

Street, Winchester: Maiiel M. Hammers, I--

W.-<t sth Street, Emporia Kas, ; Mane \

I'helan, s Westlnnd Avenue. Winchester: Jo-

seph WeinberK, Ifn Naldes Road, lir.sikline,

MARIK \ PHKI.AN
Town of Winchester, in Board of S. I. el-

men .Ian jr.. IB31. <>n the forettoinw peti-

tion it is hereby ORDKKKD that a publh

hearinK thereon h- h.l.l on Mundaj the »th

day of February 1981 at i : 16 n, m in the

Selectmen's Room in the Tnwn Hall Kuildimi;

that notice thereof be given by us (at the ex-

pense of the npplirantl, by pilblishillB a copy

of said petition, together with this order in

the •'Winchester Star" a' I. .it seven days
before said dale and that nolle of tin lime

anil pla. f said hearing be given by the

applicant by registered mail, not less than

seven days prior to such hearing, to al! mi m rs

of real estate abutting on th. lai which
such license, if trail!, d, is tu ll<! es.r. i-id.

A true copy.
Attest :

UKORCK S. I . 1! \RTI.KTT.
Clerk of Selectmen
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 'ha: the sub-

i scriber has been duly appointed administrator
j
with tin will annexed »,f the estate of Charles

I

A. Burns lat. of Winchester in th.- County of
Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has taken

' upon himself that trust by giving bond, as the
I law directs, Ail persons having demands up-
;

on the estate of said deeeased are required t.<

exhibit the same . and al! persons indebted to
i said estate are called upon

t..

ROBERT A
i Addn ss i

c o Holm, s & Worthen.
Ion Milk Street, Bi st. n

January l!', 11)31

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

1
j. i«:ti

rMKN id
The Hostel

Spplles for lie nsi

dim' 1000 galloni
an overhead tanl

now and ie»

to maintain
IncaU-d betw

• of the s..utl

inch
u-th-

in-
w ii-

li. make payment

BURNS, Adm.

ja23-3t

lt>' virtue and in execution of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortgage given
by Thomas .1 Lyons t>. Lawyers Title In-
surance Company dated August !!7, 1930, and
tiled in the Land Registration Office f..r Mid-
.11 -ex South Registry District a- Documont
No. 10794a ami noted on Certificate of Title
No. 30870 and registered in Book 206, Page
Z01, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the (.resent holder hy virtue of an assignment
made by said Lawyers Title Insurance Com-
pany to it dateil August 'J7, 1030, and reg-
istered as Document No, I0T944 and not .tl

on Certificate ..f Title No. 80670 with sai.l

Registry District, Registration Book 206, Page
201, for breach of conditions of said mort-
gage and for the purpaae of foreclosing the
same will be sold at Public Auction at 11:00
A M. Friday. February 1931, on the prom-
ises hereinafter described, all and singular
th- premises conveyed by said mortgage and
therein described as follows, to wit: "The
land with the buildings thereon situate in
Winchest, r if said County of Middlesex, and
bounded and d ribed as follows : North-
easterly by Grayson Road, fifty-two and
15 i"o i62.15i feet . Southeasterly l«y Lot 40
as shown on plan hereinafter mentioned, one
hundred twenty-five and r~. 100 i U'.

7..B7 1 feet:
Southwesterly by land now or formerly c»f

Georgians l> Hoiton, fifty-two and 1!' loO
162.191 feet; and Northwesterly by Lot 3h
on said plan, one hundred twenty-three and
02 loo 1123.62) feet Said parcel is shown
a- Lot ::'.» <>n sai.l plan. All of said bound-
aries are determined by the Court to be lo-

cated a- shown on a subdivision plan as hp*
proved by the Court, filed in the Land Reg-
istration Office, a copy of which is fih-d in
the Registry of L.^sls for the South Regl-try
District of Middlesex County in Registration
Booh 202. Pace 4 j i, with Certificate No.
80289. The above described land is suhjert
t<> trie buil Ime- line and zoning laws of Oie
Town of Winchester so far as the same may
now- in force and applicable, which are re-
ferred to in rWument No. B9f>0S. For my
title see C. rtificate of Title No. 806*0. South
Registry District <>f Middlesex County. Reg-
is-ration I! tok 2 ". Pago .'"i. Said premises
are sut.j e* to the restrictions mentioned in

-aid Certificate s,, far as the same may la-

in force and applicable " Sal-, will be made
subject ti. all unpaid taxe-. tax titles, as-
sessments and municipal liens, if any Terms
of Sale: S4OO.O0 will be re<ruired to he paid
in cash by the purchaser at the time and
plac-* of sale, balance within ten days there-
after: other term- t«- be announced at the
sal- LAWYERS MORTGAGE INVESTMENT
CORPORATION OF BOSTON, Assignee and
•-.s nt holder of said mortgage, by Henry
r Peirce, Treasurer Wi'fiam J MacHale,
Attorney, -M School Str--et. Bwiin, Mass.

jait-3t

TO IllK BOARD
THE TOWN ol VV'INl lie
and Maine Railroad hen I y

t,» keep and store li"t ex.-.

of "Snow Burning Oil ' in

lor the puriM.se of thawing
its switches in that vicinity.

I'c without delays p. patrol
the tracks of the main tin

Division and the track- Hie Wlilulrn Bl

..f said Railroad about 170 fCtt distant i

erly from the gradi crossing at Wind
Center as shown upon the plan filed and
lies that the names and addres f ad
its of record abutting th. premises are an

follows:
Abutters: Ellsworth W. ViinDeusen Rail-

road Avenue. Winchester: Kellcv ,\- Hawes,
10. 21, 211 Railroad Avenue, Winchester: Ella

l\. Wilson, b Wilson Street. Winchester; An-
na Tillah, •!:< Railroad A. nue, vVineh. •

Clotilde E. Jones, 57 7-".!>l Main street, Win-
chester; Lucy M. Sullivan, .V.iii-i>i)l Main
Street, Winch. -I. r . Violet .1 Smith, fins-filitl

Main Street. Winchester; Jenny Manufactur-
ing Company, Ml Mam Street, W inehester

;

Catherine M. Foley , 615 Main Stnel Win-
chester ; Jane E. Timmin-, 627-629-635-630-

Winchester . Whltni . Ma
Mam Str-. t. W inchest,-,-

169 Main Street. Winches.
Blanchard 1 Co., Main
Town . f Winch) iter. W'ih-

I Bernai
I Mavis,
Martraret Winn, II

: netli Hutchinson, I>.

'aid.
I The Lincoln Plaj
' I'a ! f hours' in isica

the performance ai

during the intermis
1 I'*ollow iiiLr tin esti

"Th. Little 1

i entree will In
1

i njr the second intermission,

j
All members and friends of the

church aie cordially invited to attend

|

this performance. Tickets will be

[
sold at the popular price of $] an I

atro
r\ e<

r. Milne Blanch-

es will furnish a

prop rani before
d will also play
ions.

hlishe I etist on of

Hi m ath a Spui "

111 the to;, or dui -

inav he obtained f

from
i Calmer. W in. Olol .1

" ,,r - 'cast.

in Mr. W. I.

ft.. in any of the

"Hil HE MM CRY"
METHODIST CHI

VT THE
UCH

M

medy in three acts promises
if fun an 1 laughter at < 'raw-

[•morial Methodist Church mi

eveninir <d* next week when
th.- !

cli in

an amu
ten hy
the plf)

' her

Ijiwi ej h i .eaffut

h will present
"

ns skit

Ted and \

lot.

at'i

proeeei

humor

Players of the

da- lleai i Cry,"
of mode- n li I e, writ

irginia Maxwell. As
s through each act

e.is tangles an I situ-

641 Main Street,
chine Shop. B61
Thomas Quteley,
ter : Georite W.
Street. Winchester
Chester.

BOSTON M VINE It Ml ltd All

By Kiuon Enirineer
Approved by David II DeCo)ircy, che f En-

gineer of the Kue Oepartmenl
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Jan. lit, P.*:il On the foreifninit peti-

tion it is her. by ORDERED that a public
hearinK thereon be h.l.l on Monday the nth

day of February null at 7:411 |i. m in th

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hull Buildinir;
that notice thereof b sriven b> us .at the ex-

pense of the appllcanti, bj puhlishint.* a copy
of said petition, toother with this order in

the "Winchester Star" at least seven day.
before said dale arid that note.- of the time
and place of said hearing I*' iriven by th- ap-
plicant by register. «i mail not !• ti an .

at inn- that w ill I

mis- laughter, Th
Rodolph Kinxsti
Mar-hall. .lohn

Harold Ketch,
Mills, Lettie S
Beth Arm;

ing forth uproai i-

cast is .-is follows:

in, Ronald Hat h. Ho ld

Russell, Din<< Smith.
Louise I-vn I, K sther

hanks. Marion Hatch,
on'--. Pei n Trembt

Shadrach Hoolittle, William U'i-

Mrs. Win:: r. I Hi nt, Nicholas is

coach.

rth.

Soil,

tic

days prior t<

real estate al

I |C' US'', if |tl

A true Copy.
Attest

GEORGE

suet
It'll.

I

int. .1

l rinc.

to l„

to all ,v r. i

huh s

id.

BOAT CLUB RE-ELECTS SK ENE

Norman I. Skene was re-elected

[resident of the WinchestT Boat
(dub at the annual meeting of the nr-

gnnizaticn he'd la-' evening at the

cilif f the E. T. Harrington Co,

the remainingai c

s r HART I ETT,
Clerk of S. lectin- n

F< I!' wing
ficeis chosen:

V:c-Pre Idenl Man
Seen tary -lam- - L,

Tressur Kenneth
Fl'rt Captolr Alan

of-

W. Symni »

II

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS
To the devisees,

liersnns interested i

(it M ASS A* II I SETTS
PROBATE i ot KT

tesTatees. and al! other
the estate of William

D reet.

Cunimt's
Haw by.
William

I

I .-

Let

A -'hi

Mil-

Pratt

Toppan fe or"e It.

nchar 1 Per liriand P.
-t n Han y (iardn. r,

I! ilill

L.-dyard late of Winchester in -aid Coont>
deeeased, testate :

WHEREAS a petition las been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra.
tion with the will annexed, on the estate of

said deceased not already administ. r.-.i . to

Kmma Kichter Ledyard of Win' t.r

County of Middlesex, without vr. me-
ow her oond. or to som--
son.

You are hereby cited '.

bat.- Court to be held at

County of Middlesex, on
February A. I) leu. at

forenoon, to show cause,
why Ule same should let

And said petitioner is

give public notice thereof
citation once in each w---

in the
surety

ther suitable per*

t a Pro-
. in .-aid

day ol

in th.

, ha ..
.

sive weeks,
paper publ

in The
d in

appear
1 'ambridfte,
the S.-Con.l

ten o'clock
if any yo
l»e granted,
hereby directed to

by publish. Ibis

ek. for throe suecea-
h.-ster Star a new--
hoster the la-t pub-
at least, before aid
^ t ; aid. or deliy erinr
to all devisees are!

will, seven days at

-h.

lication to l>e one day.
Court, and by mailing i

a copy of this citation
legat.tsi named in -aid
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C I.EGGAT, Esouirc Eir-t
Judge of said Court, tin- sixth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand ran,- hurt.if d
snd thirty-one.

I-ORING P. JORDAN, Register
jaltl-lil

roMMONtlFAITH OF MASS A) 11 r SETTS
I MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

To the h.-irs-at-law . next of kin. creditors,
and all other persons inter. -t d in the estate
of Margaret Conlon late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

j
to said Court to ernnt a I it-r .f admi^istrS-

1 tion on the .sta*.- of said deceased to Joseph
I ti Conlon of Winchester in the. County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited Ui appear at a Pro-

|
hate ' ourt to (* held at Cambridge, in said

< County of Middlesex, on the ni»>th day of
February A Ii 1981, at ter, o'clock in the

. forenoon, to -row cause if any you have,
why th<- -am'- should not U- tr-anted
And the petitioner is hereby direct*! to

, give public n-.tice thereof by publishing this
citation ore- in each wee', for thr.s* Bt> c*s-

J

-iw weeks, . ri Tn.- Winch. st.-r Star a n w.-
pap r published in Winchester th« last , ub-
lication t,, ba one day. at least; before ..aid
(ourt

LEGOAT, Esquire, First
this twenty-first day of
on-- thousand nine hun-

Witness. JOHN '

J i.hr*. of -aid Court,
January in tlx- y-ar
die*! and th:rty-.»ne.

LORING f JORDAN Register
;aJ.'i-;it
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Our Winchester ntlire

We have at present a number of truly attractive

liomes for rent at lower prices than we have seer, for

years many very attractive single homes, duplex hcuses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that wduld suit your family or rr.r.yb? you would like

to have some ou! of lov/r friend see them. We would be

^lad of course, to help.

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

DO NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive hemes for sale and for rent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER C2S8

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiqur* RiKtorrd—Furniture Marie and
He-paired— l'j>h»l«tered and Poliahed.

SHOP, K PARn ST.. WIWHESTKR
Tel. Win. l»4s-W

nl5-:f

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Congenial Neighbors
Young colJoge people have so far mostly settle 1 this exclusive

neighbi rhocd i f choice Colonial reproductions,

One now being completed comprises six rooms, bath, down
stairs lava' >ry and garage. The country pine panelling of its

charming living room softly reflects light from the many small

paned windows. Close to schools an. I train service.

Call Resident Representative

H. I, Fesaendc-n, Winchester 098

1

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STHEET BOSTON

17 Church Street

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN S SUIT SERViCE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Stocktaking Sale

. DRESSES $5.00, $7.50 and $10.50

CHILDREN'S JERSEY AND VELVET DRESSES HALF PRICE

HOSE 95c, regular $1.25—HOSE $1.35, regular $1.50

HOUBICANT S TALCUM POWDER 59c, reg. 75c

•532

Haiti ST.

~ HOSIERY • unDUWEAR* GIFTS ~

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
all kinds, Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924. ia!»-tf

Mrs. Walter E. Chamberlin of Wild-
wood street is on a three months'
world cruise. She returns the last of
May.
Have your screens repaired or re-

newed; estimates free, prompt serv-
ice. Sheet Metal & Screen Co., 1544

Main street, Winchester. Tel. 1501.

ia2:t-2t"

The $5000 Cadillac automobile which
forme*' wrest line' champion "Gus"
Sonnenberg presented to his fiancee,

M : ss Marie Dorothy Eliott of Belmont,
as an engagement present, was pur-
chased from John H. Bates, Inc., lo-

cal dealers for these fine motor car;-.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Hank Building, t ?1. i 108. ja'.t-tf

The Highland Midgets Club of Wo-
burn repeated their recent minstrel
show in the local Town Hall Monday
evening. The attendance, while rather
disappointing, was not bad for a sec-

ond run of a show out-of-town.
When your maid is out, come over

tip Corinne's at Cedar Crest on State

road between Stonehcm .and Reading
and try her delicious h« me cooked
fond.

Valentine material 10c and 25c: al-

so full line of Valentines at Wilson
the Stationers, Star Office.

Di n't miss Dr. Charles H. To-
iler's illustrated lecture, "Wanderings
Throuerh the Carihbean," First Baptist

Church, Friday, Feb. 6, at 7: 15 p. m.
Tickets 25c.

An Essex conch, driven by Charles
!>. Roche of 32 Westley street and an

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a id Dec-
V'inches-

dl'J-tf

is is

Harry W. Dodge, Painter
orator, 17 Grayson road,

ter. Tel. 0396.

The Winchester Red Cross is giv-

ing a luncheon on Wednesday, Feb,

4, at the Winchester Country Club
for Miss Mabel Boardman,' National
Chairman of Volunteer Work,

S. Johnson, painter and
soccesse: to David A.

Win. i7oi or Woburn
ja9-4t

T. Downer of this town.
New F.nglapd 1 nun
one of the speakers

Tore H.
decorator,
Curiae. 'I

0448 W
Mr. A.

president of Hie

dries, Inc., was
at the recent ninthly meeting of

Boston Trade Association executives
in the Boston Chamber of Commerce.
Mr, Downer, who is a member of the

advisor) committee of the Unit -d

States Chamber of Commerce, spoke
briefly upon the value ef the national

organization to local organizations
such as the Boston Chamber.

John Ghirardini spent I a - 1 week-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Journe> '- End" at the Town Hall,
Feb. 16 and 17. All Legion Cast
Don't miss seeing it. ja23-tf

Saturday evening at 7:19 the Fire
Department was called to the house
at l.'2 Lebanon street, occupied by
l>' ra E. Koons, where an overheated
fireplace bad set fire to a mantel. The

1 damage was slight,

i Once again on Monday evening the
police received several inquiries from
householders in various parts of the
town about the activities of a group
of young men canvassing for maga-

j

zincs. Patrolman Clarence Dunbury
iu.

j

took three of the canvassers to Head-
quarters where they, with their so

pervisor, were questioned by the au-
thorities. The canvassers were able

to satisfy the police that they were
all right and were permitted to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ar Pitts Taylor .are

receiving congratulations on the birth

of a son. Dexter Elbridgc, at Brant-
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, hours !i-l_>. 1-.",, closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155,
13 Church street. sl2-tf
Spencer < insets, homo appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
04O6-R an27-tf

j

Mr. and Mrs. Horace \V. Ash and
daughter, Dorothj of Fairview ter-

race kfl on Thursday for New York
and are sailing on Friday on the S.S.

Majestic for a tour of seven week-.'
through Europe.
John McGoldrick, sexton at St. Ma-

ry's Church, notified the police Mon-
day evening that a woman who was
in the basement of the building about
o o'clock became suspicious of two
young men who were also in the

church, Mr. McGoldrick was ringing
the Angelus when the woman noticed

the young men, and when he returned
|

to the basement she told him of her
suspicions. He immediately switched

j

on the lights, and the young men
hastened away. The police were giv-

j

en an incomplete description of them, ,

and Sergeant Cassidy who went to
|

the church searched the neighborhood, !

hut was unable to locate them.

A Dodge sedan, driven by Sidney

D. Adams of 10 Valley road, Woburn,
j

skidded while going south on Main
!

street shortly after S o'clock Monday
j

morning atn' struck a pole, damaging
t he side of t he machine.

"Journey's End." the greatest war
|

play vet. played by the local Legion
in 'the Town' Hal! Feb. 1''. and 17.

Tickets at Hevey's Drug Store or at
|

Legion lb use. ja30-tf

A new lot of the popular gliders,

25c ami .Vic. at. the STAR office.
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Barlett Godfrey, fi rmer high school

captain of football, who is now a

freshman at Bowdoin. is captain of

the college freshman hockey team.

Mrs. Lucille M. Pooler left last Sat-

urday for ;i short vacation in Maine.

Elizabeth Adriance arrived home
Tuesday for a short vacation after
her mid-year exams at Mt. Holyoke,

ol,l\ KU \\ ENDELL
HOLMES

Worry's the rust of a life ill

spent

;

Do each day's work and rest,

content.

rue

realize the necessities of

i occasion where we ar-

range the rites and our exper-

ience equips u- to serve cred-

itably.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

andFuneral Directors

Embalmers

Lady

TEL. WIN. 1730

Assistant Taxi Service

WM. E. CILESKI
j

Expert Piano Tuner '

erly with Mason Hamlin 10 Year* |

\ 1*4 WOBl'RN, MASS. i

TEL. won. M4S-M !

j

I

| Fnrmrrlv

i P. O. BOX

I

RANDA LL'S
Week -En d S p ec ia 1 s

CANDY

Bangor Toffee (regular price 60c) 49c lb.

Cashew Brittle (made in our candy kitchen) 39c lb.

iCE CREAM

Strawberry—Fresh Fruii

Raspberry Sherbet

Macaroon

Specials Everyday in Our Luncheonette Department

TEL. WINCHESTER 05!

5

r

Cretonnes
Sateens

Flannels
and Crash

Also a varied line of Stamped Goods, including Bureau

Scarfs, Center Pieces, Guest Towels. Chair Sets, Aprons,

Pillows and Pillow Slips.

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272

>H ,:;z.„zliz

ARE YOU ONE OF THE MODERN MOTHERS

Who Skiis and Skates With Her Children?

Then You Will Find I seful

\N M l -Wool. SPORT ( <>AT AT $6.50

STRIPED MITTENS OR GLOVES AI ,<1.00

SILK \M> WOOL HOSE AT 50c

A KNITTED CAP OR BERET AT $1.00

And Other Warm and Attractive Things, at

/

House for Sale
\n eight-room hou.se, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12. (Hill

feet of land on West Sid.- of Winchester. House has oil heat and
ti ur rooms on second floor. Comparative!) new, Low price for
quirk sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUSBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Res. Tel. Win. 0700Tel. Win. 2285

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGUVS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KK.NW IN ROAD

Commercial and H01113 Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First door consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Pi replace. All woodwork
is trumwood. Spacious dining With plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled hath with
shower, Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $40 to $100 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 .MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 036."
WINCHESTER

«2n-tf

OWNER LOSES

THROUGH FORECLOSURE. W inchester 3-year-old 2-fami|y house.

Each apartment has five rooms and hath. An exceptional oppor-
tunity to own your own home and yet have most of the carrying

charges taken care of by income from the extra apartment. Price

for quick sale $8500, of which S7.">00 will be represented by a first

mortgage at 6'"« with principle payments on same of only SIH7.50

semi-annually.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

Prices Are Lower
On many of the goods the prices have been consider-

ably lowered or the quality of merchandise carried has

been greatly improved.

We have added to our low priced articles

. this week, a splendid Turkish Towel at 19c each.

84x105 Rayon Bed Spreads in green, yel-

low, orchid and pink at $2.25, marked from $3.

We have already purchased some snappy new things

for early spring trade.

!

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street
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REFERENDUM FEB. 3, 1931

Precincts 1
o

4 6 Total
290 Mr, 561 532 488 159 2398

No M>> 295 129 106 145 466 1503
2 1 1 0 3 8

6.11 661 694 6.19 633 628 3909

FINAL VOTE ON MAIN STREET LOT AFTER RECOUNT OF
IJAI LOTS ON JUNE 20. 1930

Precincts 1 4 6 Total
2I<» 333 499 46:5 428 91 2033

No . 2B.{ 190 91 59 96 392 1091

Blanks 49 43 :io 24 24 56 226

Total 531 566 62.$ 5 46 548 539 3353

REFERENDUM MAY 2. 1930

Precincts 1 % :; 4 6 Total
2.-»:i 366 509 477 442 139 2186

No .
2f)li 261 125 85 116 432 1288

Blanks . 25 25 11 13 17 36 130

Total 544 655 648 575 575 607 3624

SCHOOL ON MAIN STREET
BEATEN

LOT FLORENCE ('KITTENTON NOTES

Referendum Kails to Get Necessary
Two-Thirds l>y 202—Biggest

Vote Yet Cast

Winchester's third referendum,
Tuesday in the Town Hall, failed by
202 votes to secure the two-thirds

majority required under the limited

town meeting act to support the rep-

resentative town meeting members
in their recent vote to erect a new
junior high school building on the

so-called Main street site adjacent
to the Unitarian Church.
The largest vote yet cast, 3909 bal-

lots, was p.. lied on Tuesday, and of

these. 2398 favored the school and
site, with 150.1 opposed. There were
8 blank ballots.

At the last previous referendum,
held June 20, 1930, 3353 ballots were
cast with 2<i:;:{ favoring the school

and 1094 in opposition. A previous

referendum, held May 2, 1930, polled

3504 votes, with 218*i affirmative and
1288 negative.
Tuesday's election was marked by

much activity on both sides, and it

is safe to say that at no previous

referendum has the opposition to

the school on the Main street site

been so well organized. As announce-

ments of the size of the vote were

made (luring the mid-afternoon it he-

came apparent that the chances of

putting over the school were slim.

The larger the vote, the more difficult

it becomes to get a two-thirds ma-
jority, and Tuesday's referendum has

clearly marked the impossibility of

securing such a majority in a ballot

vote in the face of any sort of con-

certed opposition.

The opposition to the school pro-

ject was chiefly centered in Precincts

1 and C> where a majority of the vot-

ers cast negative ballots. There was
also a pronounced opposition in Pre-

cinct 2, though the Precinct went tor

the school by 70 votes. Only 380

negative votes were cast in the three

remaining Precincts.

The election officers succeeded in

keeping pretty much abreast of the

vote through the day, and at 6:40

the final returns were made to the

Town Clerk. Following is the re-

sult of the balloting by Precincts:

ROBERT VINCENT DONAGHEY

Robert Vincent Donaghey of 9 Bor-

der street, Woburn, a former Win-

chester bov and a World War veteran,

died at 1 o'clock Wednesday morning

in the Choate Memorial Hospital, Wo-

burn, following an operation, per-

formed the previous Saturday. Four

blood transfusions failed to save his

life. .

Mr. Donaghey was the son of Airs.

Annie (Smyth) and the late .lame- P.

Donaghev. ' He was born in Winches-

ter 33 years ago and attended the

Winchester schools, later being em-

ployed as an electrician by the local

contractor. Edmund C. Sanderson.

\t the outbreak of the World War.

July 3 1917, he enlisted in Battery (',

51st Coast Artillery, of the regular

army, serving 18 months over seas,

during which time he was gassed sev-

eral times and twice severely.

Following his discharge from the

army he was bothered with stomach

disorders, the result of gassing, but

for two years acted as chauffeur for

Dr. Vernon C. Stewart of Woburn,

medical examiner for this district, and

later was anpointed a clerk in the Bos-

ton Post Office, attending to his duties

whenever his health permitted.

Three years ago Mr. Donaghey was

stricken ill while at the wheel oi his

automobile, nnd underwent a serious

operation. While he recovered suffi-

ciently to enter the postal service, he

never' fullv recovered his health and

for some time previous to his last ill-

ness grew steadily worse until he en-

ter.'. 1 the hosnital lust Friday.

Mr Donaghey was a member of the

Woburn Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Winchester Post, A. K. Harris Post.

A. 1.. of Boston; Woburn Legion and

Woburn Council, K. of ('.

lie leaves his wife. Mrs. Eunice

(McKittrick) Donaghey; a son. Robert

Vincent. Junior; his mother, a sister.

Miss Marv Donaghey of Winchester;

and live brothers. John F.. .lames P.,

Thomas W . Joseph W . and Arthur L.

Donaghey.
The funeral was h.ld this Friday

morning from the late residence with

a requiem high mass in St. Charles

Church. Woburn. A delegation from

Harris Post A L., of Boston, acted as

escort and firing squad. Ten war-

time "buddi s" of the deceased. Philm

F Shea of New York Citv, Edward
K and John R Wa'sh • f Woburn,

Robert Lueev of Charle«town, George

Selby »f SomervUle. Chirks C"ldar-

vara of Boston. Thomas P. Hi-cins of

Lowell, Daniel .1. K»an of Woburn.
Thomas P Flvnn of dnr'ner and

Richard Kelley of Cambridge served

as bearers. Interment was in \\ lid-

wood Cemetery.

Bridge and Luncheon Held on
Tuesday

On Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 3,
about 400 ladies assembled in the
Congregational Parish H ouse to en-
joy luncheon and cards together at
the annual luncheon bridge of the
Winchester Circle.
Mrs. Frederick C. Alexander was

general chairman and much credit is

due her and her committee for the
great success of the affair.

'Ibis year it was in the form of a
Valentine party, the large crowd just
seemed to radiate happiness and good
cheer as they gathered in the pretty-
hall which was so artistically and
appropriately decorated by Mis. Hal-
ford H. Hubber and her committee.
The general effect was a credit to
their taste and ability and an evi-
dence of the amount of work put in-

to it. Mrs. Ambler was assisted by
Mrs. Clarence A. Warren
Mis. Robert Hurr
Mrs, Malcolm
Mm. II, m> Norn,
Mrs. Howard Walker
All were delighted with the de-

licious luncheon and the dainty and
gracious little waitresses who served
in their gay caps and aprons. Words
of praise were heard on all sides for
the excellent cooks and their good
choice of menu. It is not an easy
thing to prepare a luncheon for so
large a group, but to go into the
kitchen and see this smiling group of
ladies all working so harmoniously
and happily together, clearly showed
the happiness one gets in doing for
others und proved itself a labor of
love.

Mrs. Alexander has as her as-

sistants in the kitchen:
Mis. Geo, W. Apsey
Mrs. Elmer Booth
Mrs. Jesse Buff
Vis. Kussell Davia
Mrs. Joseph A. Dolben
Mrs. Harold H\ Meyer
Mrs. Kim. r I'. Randlett
Mi . Arthur Kaymond
Mrs. Arthur I). Speedie
Mis. w. s. Wudaworth
The following ladies also roasted

turkeys at their homes:
Mrs. Ualph T. Damon
Mr.-. All... .n 1.. Danforth
Mrs. Win. I'. DeCamp
Mrs. K.lwi.r.l ('. Grant
Mrs. George Iit-int/.

Mrs. thus. S. .lac. I.s

Mrs W. Hollirook Lowell
Mi- John C. Meyer
Mrs, Nathaniel I.. Nichols
Mrs Frank M, Uusx-ll
Mis. Everett Scummon
The waitresses wire in charge of

Mis. E. Ober Pride who was Mrs.
Alexander's sub-chairman; also Mrs.
l<\ Elmer Booth. Mrs. Clarence W.
Russell. Mrs. Percy Bugbee and Mrs.
Vincent P. Clarke, assisted by the
following young girls from tin- Win-
chester Hieh School:
Olive lioutillicr Mary Haley
Mercedes Speedie lioberta Healcy
Loralne Clement Anita Wilson
Marguerite Jones Madeline Little

Natalie Hill Martha Hnwletl
Grace Dunne .Iran Kini;
Virginia Smallcy Barbara franklin
Marjorie Dolben Barbara Shaw
Barbara Small Barbara Raymond
Ada Johnston t&velyn Anderson

During the afternoon, punch and
candy was sold by Mrs. Forest 1..

Pitman assisted by Mrs. Herbert
Hills, Mrs. Harris Richardson and
Mrs. 1). nald Boothby.
The tickets were in charge of Mrs.

(i mi. S. Tompkins assisted by Mrs.
Walter II. Balcke and Mrs. E. Ad.!.
Emery.

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, the gracious
and capable young president of the

Circle was greatly pleased with the

social and fiancial success of the day
and .Reply grateful to all who hclpei

in any way.
The chairman of the affair, Mrs.

Frederick C. Alexander, is a past-
president of the Winchester Circle
and for years has been vitally inter-
ested in the work. Her sweet dis-

position and lovable and unassuming
manner have so endeared her to all

her associates that it was a real j >y

and pleasure to work with her.

Abraham

Lincoln

It has been said of Lincoln that lie

lived as lie <li.l because he was what
he was. He possessed not a new at-

tribute, not a new grace, not a new
virtue; but the attributes, graces and
virtues that are of God ami arc eter-

nal were combined in him to such a

degree that the eloquence which his

career lias inspired ami compelled
through nearly half a century has

vainly essayed t<> grasp the weight ami measure of his man-
hood and his mission, "Goodness and intelligence united in

him," said Phillips Brooks in April, 1865, "to make the best

of wisdom, 1 lie more we see of events tin- less we come to

believe in any fate or destiny save the destiny of character."
"lie was one of God's elect." said Henry Watterson a genera-
tion later, "and not in any manner a creature of circumstance
oi- accident." "lie was born to save his country and to serve

humanity," say - one; "Providence designed from the beginning
that he should rescue Freedom from the clutches of her ene-
mies," says another. And in chorus all unite in the declaration

that greater than any affection that |>ossessed his affectionate

nature, greater even than hi- love of country, was hi- love of
his fellow man.

The life, tin- career, the name, the memory of Abraham
Lincoln stand for more than can he expressed in any tribute

that may he paid to him, The forces that fashioned his char-
acter, that shaped hi- course, that mapped out hi- work; the
intelligence that guided him through four darkened years; the

power thai moved hi- lip- .and pen—these were divine, and any
. ulogy we nn;. offer in his praise, any monument we may erect

in hi- honor, any memorial we may raise in commemoration of
hi- achievements, which does nut first of all recognize in his

lite and career divine purpose and direction will he meaning-
less and hullow.

In the larger, deeper, truer sense, Abraham Lincoln i- not
dead, lie lives today in the consciousness and in the hearts
of hi- fellow men the world over a- surely a- do those things
tor which he -tin .d and we who would do reverence to him will

do it best by first doing reverence to the Power which gave
him the w is, 1, mi and strength and the love to perform hi- task,

by dedicating ourselves to the holy purposes t.. which he
pledged us at Gettysburg, and by emerging from this hallowed
anniversary with a determination to face our duties and our
responsibilities a- he did

—

With malice toward none; with charity for all; with
firmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right * * *

to do all which may achieve and cherish a just and lasting
peace among ourselves and with all nations.

— [Christian Science Monitor Editorial— Issue of Feb. 12, 1909. By
John .J. Flinn.

COMING EVENTS

VIRGINIA WARREN
SEVEN O'CLOCK VESPER

Widespread interest is felt in the
special Seven O'clock Vesper to he
held this Sunday evening at the First
Baptist Church, when Miss Virginia
Warren, soprano, of this town, will
be heard as soloist in a program of
sacred musical worship. Mr. Harry
C. Whittemore, will he at the organ
in several organ numbers. The pastor
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne will conduct
the Worship.
Those who have heard Miss Warren

will agree with the Paris edition of
the New York Herald, "An excellent
artist with a beautiful fresh voice and
unusually clear diction," and those
who have not heard her will be cer-
tain not to miss this opportunity.
The program appears as follows:

Prelude Finlandia . Sibelius
Iljnin 390
Lnvocat i«.n

Solo "Fear Not Ye, O Israel f
Dudley Huek

Responsive RoadinK No I

Solo 1 Will Lay Me Down In Peace"
Dudley Buck

Prayer
S..I.I Ave Maria Gounod
OITcrtnry
on Moment Miftieal Schubert
,lo Christmas in Sicily Yon

Doxology
Solo "Great Peace Have They" .... Rogers
Organ Solo Thin) Choral Pranck
Solos from "The Messiah" Handel
on "Come Unto Me"
, 1.

1 "Rejoice Ureati) !"

Hymn 1:1

Benediction
Postlude Kinale Lemmens

}
FVb. 8, Friday at 7 p m "Wandering*

Through the Caribbean," picture* in color.
Kirst Baptist Church Ticket- USc.
K>h Krida) Annual Concert an. I Ball ot

Winchester Fireman'* Relief Association,
Town Hall. » p in t.. 1 a m
Feb '.i. Monday. Regular meeting ..f th«

Fortnight!) at i •:<> p, m in the Town Ha l.

Sunder J »h. will M>eak ..n India* Con-
sciousness." Mr, Idabelle Winship «iil sins
Indian song* in the costume .»( the country

Feb. in. Tuesday Ladies' Friendly S •-

cietj meeting in Unitarian Parish H.nis.-.
Executive Board at J :80 p. m Alliance meet-
ing at 2:30 p. m Rev, George Hal,- Reed,
speaker.

Feb. 10, Tuesday, 1 to .". p m. I',..*! sale
under the auspices of s.winc Committee • •;

Ladies' Friendlj Society. Unitarian Parish
House.
Feb in, Tuesday. 5:30 p m Keuulur meet-

ing ot Wilhan: Parkman Lodge, Maaonic
Apartments. Dinnei at 8 :30 Business »t
7 e8v.

Feb in. Tuesday Concert by Winchester
Choral Society in Town Hall at ti o'clock

Feb. in. Tuesday. 2:30 ... m Ouild of the
Infant Savior Bridge, Calumet Club
Feb 10 Tuesday, 2:3.1 p. m Bridge, W>-

mnn Mothers' Association. Tickets Ji.
Feb 12. Thursday. 7 p. m R,.Kl ,| a , m„ t .

in* ,,f .Mysnc \ alley Lodge, Masonic Apart
ments.

Feb. 12, Thursday. Mystic Valley Lodge
A F. & A. M

, will hold an "Eighteenth Cen'
tury Lodge," presented by the Masonic Pl»y.
ers of Lexington, at the Masonic Apartments
at s p. m

Feb. l.l. Friday Special meeting ..f W in
Chester Royal Arch Chapter. Masonic \paii
ments.

Feb, IS, Friday. First Congregational Parish
House at 8:20 p, tn. "Lady Windermere's
ran by the Dramatic Society of the Church

Fob 1.; „n,| 17, Monday and Tu.-.lm Town
"a.

I
at » |, m. "Journey's End," bj Post 01

Feb. 20. Friday. 8:80 p. m Dance at the
Calumet Club by Winchester Boat Club

Feb 20. Friday Regular meetiim nf Win.
Chester Royal Arch Chapter Masonic Apart
ments.

Feb. 21. Saturday. Town Hall MovinK
1 ictur.-s Afternoon and Evening, umlci the
auspices, of Geo. Washington School Mothers'
Association.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY AT
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Tlie annual observance of Young
People's Sunday, will be held at the
Unitarian Church, Feb. X, at 10:45
a. in. The Metcalf Union, the Young
People's Group in the church, will
have entire charge of the service.
Miss Ruth Twiss, past secretary of
the National Young People's Religious
Union, will preach the sermon. Her
subject will be "The Coming Church."
Miss Twiss has been an active mem-
ber in all Y. P. K. U. work fur sev-

eral years and the Metcalf Union is

very fortunate to have her with them
on this day. She is a very forceful
and dynamic speaker, and is sure t i

bring to the older members of the
parish, a straight-forward message
from youth.

The officers of the Metcalf Union.
Roger Newell, president; Elizabeth
Proctor, vice-president ; Ruth Wad-
leigh, secretary: and Allan Wood,
treasurer: will lead the rest of the

service. The ushers will he: Robert
Cushman, Robert Godfrey, Clifford

Mason, dr., and Arthur Verne Rogers,
Jr.

The members of the Metcalf Union
will meet in the Winsor Room at

10:30 a. m. and march into the church
together, singing the Y. 1'. R. U. son::.

Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend this morning service and es-

pecially those young people who are

or have been members of the Metcalf
Union, and all other young people who
are interested in an address given by

a young person who has ideas ami ex-

presses them, and a service conducted

by sincere and earnest young people

whose motto is: "The Spirit of Youth
in the Life of the Church is the Hope
of the World."

DEDICATE MEMORIAL WINDOW
FOR REV. MURRAY

W. DEW ART

CHORAL SOCIETY IN OPENING
CONCERT TUESDAY

I I WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

The group studyino "Soviet Rus-

1 sia" met on Monday evening. Feb. 'J

j
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

I Tapley. The subject w as "The Eco-
' nomic Background" and the commit-
' tee ill charge was Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Schneider and Mrs. Win. E. Spauld-
ing.

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 1 at

3:30 p. in., there was held at the
Church of the Epiphany, a service of
dedication of the window placed on
the north side of the Chancel in

memory of Rev. Murray Wilder
Dewart, who was Rector of the Parish
from 1912 to 1922 and who also served
as Chaplain of the 101st Field Artil-
lery. 26th Division, A. F. F. 1917 to

1919. The service was conducted by
the Rector, Rev. Truman Heminway,
assisted by Rev. William S. Packer
and Rev. Smith Dexter. .Mr. Packer
made the address. Music was fur-

nished by the choir under the able di-

rection of Mr. Enos field, choirmas-
ter and organist of the church.
As arranged by Rev. John W. Suter,

I'. D., the windows in the church rep-
resent the Spread of the Gospel
throughout the World. Those oil the

North Side contain figures of New
Testament Saints; while those on the

South Side later Saints of various
countries. The Dewart Window has
St. Paul as a Central figure, with St.

Luke and St. .John, the Apocalyptist,
on either side. The Figure of St.

Paul seems especially appropriate to

those who recall Mr. Dewart's pre-

eminence as a preacher. The motto
in the St. Paul panel is "Christ is

neither Greek nor Jew but Christ is

ad in all." In the St. Luke panel,

"When he was yet a great way off

his father saw him." In the St. John
panel, "I saw the Holy City. New
Jerusalem."
The brass tablet below the window

bears the inscription "To the Glory
of (iud and in blessed memory of

Murray Wilder Dewart Feb. 11. 1874-

Dec. I. 1927, Rector of this Parish

1912-1922 and Chaplain of the 101st

F, A. 26th Division. A. E. F. 1917-

1919.

The glass comes from the studio of

K "r.pe & Co., London, England.

The Winchester Choral Society of
100 trained voices, under the direc-
tion of J. Albert Wilson, will sing the
first concert of its second season
Tuesday evening, Feb. Hi at 8 o'clock
in the Town Hall.
The Society has been rehearsing

steadily since early fall and with sev-

eral fine new voices added to its per-

sonnel of last year, will orer a pro-
gram of unusual merit.

Assisting the Society is George
Boynton, tenor soloist of Trinity
Church. Boston, and an artist widely
kn.wn in the concert and oratorio

field, Mary II. French is the accom-
panist .

President Carolyn D. Gilpatric lias

announced that no one will he per-

mitted to enter the hall during the

singing of the numbers, and that the

concert will start promptly at 8

o'clock. Tickets for those who are

not associate members of the Society

are available at the Star Office or call

Mrs. N. M. Nichols, Win. 0763-W.
Tin- program follows;

Hail to the Chief Prout
iFroin Sir Walter Scot:'.- "Ladj

of the Lake")
II

The Banner of St. George . Edward Elttar

(Soprano Solo bs Idabeile II. Winship)
Intermission

III

(in A Slu (.herd's Sunn Gaul
ih. As Throush th, Land at Eve W. Went

Birch
IV

on Ah, Moon "f My Dclinht Lehmann
(from "In a Persian Garden")

ibi fiver the Mountain.-. \rr. by Quitter
in The Cloth- ..f Heaven Dunhill
nil Sail Forth Rogers

ilr.. in In Memoriam")
Mr. Boynton

\

Evening Hymn Reinecke
(Tenor Solo and Chorus)

Si

The Sword of Ferrara Bullard
i For Men'- Voices)

VII
The (ialway Piper Irish Folk S<<i\u

Vlll
Greul Is Jehovah Franz Schubert

Tenor Solo and Chorus)

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates, in-

cluding Town Meeting Members,
to be voted for on March 2, 1931

must be submitted to the Regis-

trars of Voters for certification

of signatures on same on or be-

fore 5 o'clock on the afternoon

of" February 13, 1931.

Howard S. Cosgrove
Katherine F. O'Connor
George J. Ilarbaro

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrar* of Voters

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WELFARE

We solicit contributions of
second hand clothing for the un-
employed families in Winchester.

Since the lir-t of last Septem-
ber. .171 requests lor clothing
have been tilled from our suppl)
room of used clothing, which
room has been stocked continu-
ously by Winchester citizens.
The need of warm clothing by

school boy-, and jtirl- still ex-
ceeds our supply.

Packages may be left in Room
8. Town Hall.

Nellie M. Sullivan. Chairman
I. ilia J Ryan
Albert K . Huckins

WINCHESTER TEACH ER-( OA< 11

RESIGNS

WINCHESTER POST RAND AT
LEGION PLAY

Former Commander W. Allan Wilde
announced last night that the popu-

]
tar Winchester Post Hand of 'Jo

.pieces will furnish th,' music fur the

|

Legion play, "Journey's End," to he

I

produced under the auspices of Win-
chester Post. A. I... in the Town Hall
(in the evenings of Feb. Ifi and IT.

The band, which has improved great-
I ly this season and is much in demand
I for concert engagements, is to play a

]

half-hour program preceding the
show and will also play between the

acts, Appropriate war music will be

i
played by war veterans, adding great-

1

ly to the atmosphere of the stage
I product ion.

NOTICE

The Collector of Taxes wishes to

remind all those who have not paid

their water bills that he is obliged
to issue a summons and notify the

Water Department of all unpaid hi : ;-.

and that he can not delay later than
the coming Monday night, Feb.

DR. ORDW AV TO SHOW MOVIES
AT NURSE'S HOME

In response to repeated requests

Dr. Clarence E. Oniway is to show
again his motion picture film, taken
on Hospital Day, of mothers and
babies who have been patients at th"

Winchester Hospital on Tuesday, Feb.

17 at S o'clock in the Nurse-' Home.
At the same time Dr. Ordway will

also show his travel films, taken dur-

in" his trip abroad last summer,
which created such a favorable im-

pression when shown recently at the

First Congregational Church,

PLANS FOR FISHERMAN'S SUN-
DAY COMPLETE

Lieut. John A. Harrold and Patrol-

man John H. Boyle have been on the

sick list this week.

Wednesday evening's alarm from
Box 14 was for a fire in the house in

process of construction on Swan road,

owned by Crawford Goldthwait of 17

, Norwood stieet. Spontaneous combus-

j
tion was blamed for the blaze which

I damaged the living room of the house

1'

and also did more or less smoke dam-
age throughout the dwelling.

W FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WINCHESTER

Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 A. M.—CHURCH SCHOOL

10:45 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP
"Stepping Stones for the Soul"

7 P. M.—SEVEN O'CLOCK VESPER
Musical Worship

\ [RGIN1 V WARREN, Sopmtw
HARRY C. WHITTEMORE, Organist

Charles A. Lane, who is in charge of

plans for the ninth annual Fisherman's
Sunday, to be held Feb. 1.". at 10:30

a. m. in the First Congregational
Church, stated yesterday that invita-

ti. ns to attend are being sent to 200
fishermen today. Invitations are not

necessary, and all men who enjoy fish-

ing are cordially Urged to be present

at this unique service.

All fishermen who plan to attend are

urged to send in their names at once
to Charles A. Lane, "7 Glen road. Win-
chester, including *1 for the flowers

which are used a- church decorations

end then distributed to sick and shut-

ins. Scats are being reserved for the

fishermen at the front of the church,

and it is exnected the largest delega-

tion ever will be present thi- year.

Superintend, nt of Schools James
.1. Quinn yesterday confirmed the re-
port that Meldon Wenner, director of
physical education in the elementary
schools and coach of track an 1 cross
country at high seho d. has resigne i

to accpt a position at Belmont II
: vr

W

School.
Mr. Wenner, whose home is r:

Ilion, N. Y., came t . Winchester in

the fall of 1928 and has boon very
successful here, though working un-
der a distinct handicap. In addition

to his physical education work with
the elementary school boys he has
coached the high school track and
cross country teams, his harriers

having last fall won the Class B in-

terscholastic cross country champion-
ship in the meet at the Harvard
Stadium. Since the introduction of

the two platoon system at hiirh school

he has coached the freshman teams,

and has done a fine job. lie ha-- b?en
very popular with his charges who
will regret to learn that "Mel", as
he is known, is to leave town.
At Belmont he is to teach physical

education to high school boy- and is

to coach track an 1 hockey, acting as
assistant to Faculty Direct .r

Mrs. Edwin Ginn cave a dinner par-

ty recently at her home, "Terrace of

Oaks," for 20 guests, chief among
whom were members of the Chicago
Civic Opera Company who appeared

last week in Watrner's "Die Meister-

singer." Among them were Mm.-. Rad-
je, Mme. Sharnova and Mme. Fva, al-

so Messrs. Maison, Bookelmann, Col-

caire, Habich and Kipnis. with Mr.
Pollak, who was the conductor for

the performance of "Die Meister-

singer." at which Mr*. Ginn occupied

a box and entertained a group of

friends.

Athletics "Polly" Harris. His new-

post is considered a distinct advance-

ment and brings with it a substantia!

increase in salary, Hi- many friends

in Winchester will congratulate h'.m

upon his promotion while regretting
to see him have town.

Mr. Wenner assumes his new dut'es

March 1.

REMINISC ENCES OF
GONE BY

DAYS

The next installment of Mr. II. C.

Robinson's "Reminiscences of Day's
Gone By" reprinted from the Bo-' m
& Maine Railr a 1 Employees' Maga-
zine will be continue 1 in next week's
issue of the STAR.

William Alien who i« at Amherst
this year is now home for a few day*
after mid-year examinations.
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RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

m

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM SATURDAYS 8 Ail TO I ?M -HO 830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871

THE GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOR

FINE CAR FEATURES IN" NEW
ESSEX SUPER SIX

A Bplendid meeting of the Guild of
the Infant Savior was held on Tues-
day, Feb. 3 at the Hotei Somerset in
the large ballroom.
The speaker of the afternoon was

I

the Rev. Robert Swickerath, S.J.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History
at Weston College. His address was
on "The Era of the Child." This was
a most timely subject for mothers 1

and those interested in the education
of the ehild. The Guild was most ;

fortunate to have such an able and
interesting speaker.
The musical program was also ex-

cellent and was given by Mischa Tulin

Invading a new lower price field the
new Essex Super Six brings to this

field such fine car features as the
four pinion differential. Two or
three pinion guar differentials are
conventional even in the higher priced
cars. Such quality construction is

typical of the 1931 Super Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Bouldin Gaylord Bur-
bank of Lowell are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Barbara Louise, on Saturday.
.Ian. 31, at the Winchester Hospital.
Mrs. Burbank is the former Janet
Goddard of Winchester.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

CHICHESTER S PILLS
+0 _ THE UlAHUND ItUANIft. A.

a graduate of
Music of Petn
Busoni.

.Mr. Tulin is

a composer of

1926 received
musical compos
Society of Am

Mis'. Fro
fine reader

the C mservatory of I

igrad and a pupil of

a brilliant pianist and
several pieces and in

the first prize for a
ition from the Musical
rica.

esick L. Robertie, a very
entertained us with sev-

eral humorous selections.

Refreshments followed.

Some of the Winchester members
seen at the meeting were Mrs. Wil-

liam Hickey, Mrs. Richard Sheehy,
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, Mrs. Chauneey
Shaw. Jr., Mrs. Frank Horrie, Mrs.
Arthur LoftUS, Mrs. C. II. Dolan, Mrs.

Theodore Dissel, Mrs. J. Edward
Downes, -Mrs. James Day.

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

U'ell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Neir Oak Grov« Omataryl

Tel. Mystic 3802

Take »• *tkrr. Har •* mr

ror i knownM lint. Safest »l.i,>K.MH

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ie6-lyr

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
teamster, Contractor ant" Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF NG
In Artificial Stone; Asphalt
and All Concrete PmducU

iewalka, Drlvfwajri. Curbinc. Steaa. Ru.
Floor* fur Ollan, Stable*. Facioriea

and Warohouaea

Eatimatra Furniahed

18 LAKE STREET

I

MISS EMMA TROWAN
{ |f You Ljke Good 'Things I

It's smart to be thrifty

TRUE THRIFT
Consider Quality

As Well As Price!

A Service For Every Purse

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 50c to $1.00

DRESS SERVICE 75c to $1.75

IN FORM-U-SERVICE

WORKS AT MALDEN

MALden 2000

JCOLDEN BELL
Cleaners'—Dyers

The market
improved const
two
Inf.

nc w
number:
ly had been
oral busines

Through
methods in

real estate.

brought tn

new channel
erty— a cle

for Real Estate has
j

lerably within the past
'

weeks in the estimation of the
\

no- 1 '-Service of Boston. Their 1

service is rapidly uncovering '

of buyers who up to recent-
j

holding hack due to gen-
is depression,
one .'f the must recent ;

t he s< I ling and buying of
j

the Inform-U-Service has
the owners and buyers a
for the disposal of prop-

Bring house designed to
meet the present and future needs
of property holders anxious to sell

and property buyers anxious to buy
or rent.

The Infi'i m-l '-Service has chosen
your local paper as one of 55 news-
papers representing them throughout

ind this valuable serv-N'ew Knglam
ice hopes to

era to meet

this valuable
aid local property own-
a new class of buyers

While spending the week-end with
friends in Medford, Miss Emma
Trowan of 1- Di.x street, was strick-

en suddenly ill and died last Friday
morning at 1 1 Lakeview avenue in

that city.

Miss Trowan had lived in Winches-
ter for more than Jo years, coming
here from Charlottetown, P. E. L, to

make her home on -Mystic avenue
with her uncle, the late Thomas Mor-
ris. Following the latter's death, she

continued to make her home in the
Minis homestead with Mr. Morris'

sister-in-law, Miss Anne Dodd, Win-
chester's oldest resident, who died

Mar. L'">. 1930 at the age of 106.

Miss Trowan was the daughter of

William, and .lane (Morris) Trowan,
and Was bom 7(> .wars ago in Char-
lottetown. P. E. 1. Her early life was
spent in her native town, which she
visited during the past summer, re-

turning to Winchester during the

Christmas season. She had many
friends in town, having been active

in the work of the Methodist Church
! and of the W, C. T. U. There are no

i
immediat e survivors.

I Fun< ral services wore hel.f on

J

Tuesday afternoon in the Crawford

!
Menu, rial Methodist Episcopal Church
with the Pastor, Rev. J. West
Thompson, officiating, tnterment was

' m Wildw I < 'emetery.

You'll Buy

I A. A. MORRISON'S '

FINE CANDIES
and

! Home Made Pastries

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING ANT) HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big )r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will
do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll he perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll
hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0h;»9

i

i

i
i

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
miss .i wet Mckenzie

MISS ABBY LOUISE MOORE

Mr. and A

of Arlington
gagement of

McKenzic, ti

son of Mr.
Whitehall- o(

Miss Me K

rs. William E. Schrafft
street announce the en-
their niece. Miss Janet
Jay Charles Whit. hair,

and' Mrs. Charles W.
Cleveland, <>.

•lu'.ie. who makes her
home with Mr. and Mrs, Schrafft, is

a graduate of the Brimmer School in

Host . > ti and is now attending the
Wheelock School in Boston. Mr.
Whitehair is in the class of 1932 at

Dart mouth College, and is a member
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity.

No date 1ms been e

wedding of Miss McKenzu
Whitehair, To make tin

ment known, Mrs. Gilbert
another aunt of Miss McKi
hostess in her behalf at a
tv Saturday afternoon at

Miss Abby Louise Moore, for many
years a resident of Winchester, died

earlj Saturday morning at the Win-
chester Hospital after a long illness.

Miss Moore, who following the

death of her parents, George D. and
Frances A, Moore, made her home
alone ill the family residence at 85

Walnut street, was stricken seriously

ill diiiine' the late summer and was
removed to the Winchester Hospital

early in September. She was burn

05) years ngo in Cambridge, and came
as a young lady with her parents to

Winchester, making the town her

home for about ">n years. There are

no immediate survivors.

n >r the
• and Mr.
engage-

Vaughan,
pnzie, was

bridge par-
her home

on Centre street in Newton. About
•JO guests were invited. Tea followed
bridge.

Fuller
Monday
Church
jamin I

1

d .-( rvici

morning
with the

. Brown*
ment
wood

was in the

Cemetery.

s were held at 10:11(1

in the First Baptist

Pastor, Rev. Ben-

. officiating. Inter-

family lnt in Wild-

with ready money and a genuine de-
sire tn buy. Their offices are located
at 18 Tremont street, Bi ston and peo-

1 pie interested are always cordially
' welcomed,

WINCHESTER RED CROSS

Again we wish to thank the peo-

!
pie of Winchester for their generous

|

response to the Red Cross appeal.

; This time for their help on the
Drought Relief. Our quota was $2400

' and a cheek for that amount was sent

to National Headquarters la>t Fri-

|
day. This morning our treasurer re-

ports $500 over that amount making

I

the total .iver $2!)00. We have had
no instructions for a second appeal,

!
but the conditions in our southern
and western stat.s require us to keep

j

up the good work. Please don'1 stop
thinking and giving. Those of you
who have delayed in sending your

'contribution, send it now— let's go
far over our allotted quota,

i Mr. Priest at the Winchester Sav-
1 ings Bank is our treasurer. Make
checks payable to Red Cross Drought
Relief Fund.

Mrs. Bowen Tufts.
Chairman

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE BASE-
BALL SCHEDULE

Winchester's Mystic Valley League
baseball dates fur L931 were an-

nounced this week by Faculty Direc-

tor

|
del.

I Apr

I VI

of Athletics
I as follow-:

Wendell D. Man-

.1 line

Saturday Artinirton at Winchester

Saturday Wakefield at Wakefield
Saturday Woburn at Wnliurn
Wednesday Watertown ui Wincheste
Saturday Arlington at Arlinirton

Wcdneada) Melrose at Melrose
Saturday Wakefield at Winchester
Tuesday Watertown at Watertown
Kriday Woburn at Winchester

WiiIii Mi h w,

Tore
deeorati

Carlue,
0448-W,

II. S. Johnson, painter and

•r. successor to David A.

Tel. Win. 1701 or Woburn
fo -it

Mrs. Mary Wadsworth of this town
was host tn the Girls' Scout Com-
missioners at luncheon in the Junior
Country Club, Woburn. last Thurs-
day evening.

5
Will put in an electric floor p;ug

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 030C

Order Your

Cemetery Memorials Now
for Spring Delivery

AVARD L. WALKER CO.
376 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 1533-M

^Miiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiii:iii:ittiiiiiii!'iiii[:iiiiiiiii!iic]iiiiuiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiit]i!ii ioim ti iiiiiiiniiimiiuioimiiiiiiii

Nevertheless

It Is True!
Money Spent on Laundry

Service is Money Well Spent

Tn one of nut Service-, ami you will

find that t!ii— i« so. We have a correct

Service to -nit vour need at the price

von tan afford,

( I/./. ( S—ff inchestcr 2100

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with American Institute of I-iunderir.g

an.l Laundryowners National Association

POTATO
CHIPS

«M (iv

NtWTON PURE FOOD CO.
AUOURNMU.I. MAiJ.

«. 4, OMII

&
Jfuncral SMrcctors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035-4)174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th.dr wishes.

auft-tf

[tie only potato chip which can he -i-rved 5

with entire satisfaction in the home.

Ask for the Chips in the Yellow Box 1

SiiHiiniunnimiimiDHw^

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
nZl-tf

BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass.

January L'(i. IK.il

Notice is hereby given that
the Hoard of Survev of the
Town of Winchester, Mas.,., will
give a public hearing, in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the
9th day of February 1931, at 8
o'clock I'. M.. upon the petition
of f lora A. Kichardsnn for ap-
proval of certain plans tiled with
said petition of a way designat-
ed as "Road A" proposed to Im>

laid out in her land, said way
to begin at No. 152 Forest
Street, and to extend northwest-
erlv about two hundred and
seventy-eight CJ7N) feet to a
proposed way designated on said
plans as "Road It." and a way
designated on said plans as
"Road D" proposed to be laid
oul in her land, said ' Road B"
to begin at "Road A" ami to
extend northeasterly about three
(300) feet.

After which hearing the Hoard
may alter said plans and may
determine where said ways shall
he located and the widths and
grades thereof.

Prior io the hearing the plans
ma) be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Doard of
Survey, this 26th dav of Janu-
ary, 1931.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk

j«80-2t

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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Money to Loan
in Boston

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
MERCHANTS Co operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $.'10,000,000 jaj.'i-nt

The junior choir of the Crawford
Memorial M. E. Church is giving a
moving picture show in the social hall
of the church Saturday afternoon at
2:45 p. m. Dorothy Osborne is gen-
eral chairman, assisted by Ella Arm-
strong and Ruth Trott. Bertha Hitch-
cock, Virginia and Dorothy Fancie
will sell candy. Jean Thompson.
Marjorie Brownell, Kuth Leroy and
Margaret Thompson will usher. The
officers (if the choir are Virginia Fan-
cie, president; Amy Lawson, secre-
tary and Alma Talcott, treasurer.
This affair is sponsored by the junior
choir mothers, a group recently or.
ganized to further the social activi-
ties

f
* the choir,

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jfuncral "Directors Lad y Assistants

Service Available Anywhere hi New England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174, 0106

xlfo THIS 31ILK
too <pOOD fou ifour

»iti:\\>

PAST K V II I 1. V. II

IX THE BOTTI.K

\ATiO\AL DA Iit V

31.1.K. like other foods, diflVrs in quality.

If \ on want tin- best, read these facts.

ItM'IIXKS*: Oeerfoot Farms Milk is 20 per

cent richer than government requirements.

FllKSHM-Isss Deerfoot Farms Milk reaches

your home approximately one «luy fresher

than ordinary milk us our model dairy is

only 30 miles away.

Pl'HITV: The wholesome goodness of this

rich country milk is doubly safeguarded. No
human hand touches it. It is put in sterilized

hollies and hermetically sealed with metal

caps. After that, milk, bottles and caps all

go through the pasteurizing process together.

Naturallv, Deerfoot Farms >lilk costs a little

more, yet a mere trifle compared *ith the

extra value.

You owe it to your family to serve them this

famous product.

You can start in tomorrow having this won-

derful milk left at your home. Ju»t telephone,

Highland 111.17.

DEERFOOT FARMS
3Milk & Cream

All Deerfoot Farms Milk Is From Tuberculin Tested Cows Under state am) Federal Supervision.

WINCHESTER DEFEATED
WOBURN

Dig Crond Witnessed Basketball
Game Between (lid Rivals

Winchester High continued in win-
ning stride last Saturday evening, de-
feating Woburn High before a big
crowd in the Woburn gymnasium.
14—11, in a well contested game.
woburn is playing its first year of

interscholastic basketball this 'season,
and the game its relatively inexperi-
enced club put up against Winchester
was a credit to the Orange and Black.
All the Woburn players were by no
means novices, and in the general the
Tanners seemed to know what it was
all about. Failure to make the most
of their .-hots from free tries cost the
Woburn boys the game.

Winchester, playing its third game
in four days, faded badly toward the
end of last Saturday's contest. The
locals were very leg weary from run-
ning up and down the Woburn gym
whiih is one of the longest on which
the boy- have played.

Starting the game Winchester
forged to the front and at the half
were (ii the long end of an 11—4
-core. Following half time the locals
began to slow up and during the last

two periods scored only :! points, on a
field goal by DiMinico and a foul shot
by "Kennie" West.
Woburn meanwhile was showing to

better advantage as the Winchester
boy-' tired, and with Callahan and
Genaris showing some good sharp
shooting crawled up on the locals.

"Stutz" DiMinico was Winchester's
star, though the defensive game of
Lundblad and West was noteworthy.
N'ot a single floor goal was scored by
a Woburn forward.

During the first half of the game
Lundblad, who seems to be Winches-
ter's hard luck athlete, sustained a
painful crack on the knee which for a

time threatened to remove him from
competition, Oscar, however, kicked
out th>' kink and was able to continue.

Betwei ii the halves of the first team
fame the Woburn seconds gave the
Winchester second- their second de-

feat of the season, 13—8. The local

seconds were away off form and never
did get going.
The summary of the tirst tram

game follow-:
WINCHESTER HIGH

Gis ii- rt-

DIMinico, rf :i 2 8

Smith. If 6 1 1

I , 2 fl I

Hltchborn, b 0 o n

Lundblad, tvt 0 « 0

K. West, Ik 0 I

CALUMET NOTES

ToUla
WOKUKN

Genarls, | v.

Johnson, r«
1'itllnhan, c .

Backman, If

Coolan, If . .

Crutcher, i f

Erwin. rf .

.

I Totals . . .

.

HIGH
Ols

I

FIs

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

annua, athletic
d sized crowd.

to the ciub-
\ enins.

lp

The Calumet Club
night attracted a goo
including many guest:
house last Saturday •

Boxing and wrestling were on the
card, and the competition tanged all
the way from novice amateur and
comedy bouts to high class profes-
sional exhibitions, ••Freddie" Moran
former champion pugi!i>t, handled
the boxing bouts and the wrestling
was refereed by the capable K
Dixon of Woburn. W. Allan W...
acted as announcer, having had much
experience m a similar capacity at
Legion shows, and the timer 'was
Harry Pilkington, who is said to be
quite a bowler.

In the first of the boxing exhibi-
tions Gordon Faulkner of Somerville
left handed his way to a decision over
John Lynch of Arlington. Two col-
ored boys put on the next exhibition,
a real comedy bout between a giant
and a pigmy, with the latter winning
the award when the referee held the
towering gladiator while his sawed-
off opponent belted him about the
midriff.

Two local pin b<

Joyce and "Jackie" (

it in the third bout w
and found that three

ys, "Whitey"
allahan mixed
ith the gloves,
minute rounds

for Spears, and final

body scissors after '.

i

ii

Pts

There will be an Exhibition of

Photographs loaned by the Librarv
Art Club Jan. :il to Feb, L'l at the
Winchester Public Library on "The
Crusades." Illustrated by Gustave
Dore.
"Crusades, the name for a series of

expeditions during tin- 11th to the
loth centuries, for the purpose of
rescuing the Holy l,and from infidels
and extending the territory of Chris-
tianity." Their history combines
sublimest virtues with disorders of
the wildest passions: untold gallan-
try, sacrifice ami suffering, mingled
with discord and treason, which in-

volved the loss of 6,000,000 lives. The
i accompanying text i- from the bi<-

tory by Joseph Francois Michaud.
The artist, born in 1833, was eminent
as an historical painter and illustra-

!
tor of books.

j

Superintendent of Streets Parker
I
Holbrook was very much mi the job
during the snow storm of the past
week-end, and putting every appli-
cant to work with hi- regular crews
kept well ahead of the storm so that
by mid-afternoon Saturday the town

|

was in fine shape.

! let us arranqea

VaLeNTiNE
tosuit ifouroim

fancif
No two flower-valentines from
our stocks are alike- -each is dif-

ferent and distinctively beautiful,

made up specially to suit the

buyer's individual tastes So just

tell us your own ideas about
vvur valentine, and we're sure

it will please her'

weri' a bit too long. Both boys were
too tired to do each Other a bit of
damage after a couple of minutes and
the bout was declared a draw.

•'Paddy" .Mack of Philadelphia and
Stuart Spear- of Hyde Park went on
for the first of the money wrestling
bouts and as was expected by those
who have seen these boys before, gave
the crowd plenty of action. Both dis-
played much cleverness, but Mack ap-
peared to carry ^ bit too much weight

y won with a
! minute.- and

50 seconds of rough grappling. The
crowd seemed to tllitiK that the
chunky "Paddy" earned his roughing
a bit too far, and boi ed him as he
left the ring, giving Spear- a great
hand.

Two more club pin hoys. George
Rogers and "Swede" Swanson staged
the second wrestling bout and Rogers
tried to finish things at once with a

flying tackle. Swanson took it back-
ing away and after four minutes of

tugging and hauling pinned Roger-'
shoulders to the mat, aided almost as
much by his opponent-' lack of the

knowledge of the game as by hi- own
efforts.

The MeCormaek brothers, "Richie"
and Henry, wenl on for the next bout

and though tin- first named is mas-
cot of the local Legion Post, he was
unable to cope with his big brother

and after a wild scramble around the

ring was finally downed by "Pollock"
with what might be called a •'com-

bination" hold.

The main bout turned out to be

ju-t about tin best heavyweight ex-

hibition ever staged in Winchester.
Lee Wyckoff, who recently lost a

tough match to Sonnenberg when he

was disabled in a fall from the ring,

was in the card- to win handily from
"Tony" Rocco. a 200-pounder from
New York. Wyckoff won, but it was
only after 40 minutes and 50 seconds
of rugged grappling. ROCCO, a vet-

eran, knew every trick of the game
and tested the powerful and smooth
working St. Lou:.- football star to

the limit.

Wyckoff wrestled
for .-oine minutes a

bo a" but soon foun
afford to give hi:

much leeway, ai

Both
h, an

in

in real earnest

.

but rough enou
see-sawed back a

ckoff succeeded
with an inside cri

advantage with a
the bio- ex-footbal
co cold when the 1

lided violently with
Rocco was dazed

staggering to his feet, lunged at the

referee si vera! tine s, not knowing
that things were all over. It was not

until just before lie left the club

about midnight that he recovered
from the < ffects of the fad. Wyckoff
was loud in his praise of Rocco, and
admitted that he hail been extended
to the limit to win.

| Cal

!
in th

!
Medf,

ini'-t tool
• Mystic

I' 1 of the 1"> points
Valley games with

rd on Monday night. The teams
I will meet the Kernwood Club of

I Maiden next Monday at the home
'club.

i A smoker is to be held at the Club
next week Saturday evening, Feb, 11.

On Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 17.

I there is to be an afternoon bridge
i party at the club for the lailii s. A
j

large attendance is anticipated. The
play will begin at 2:30,

I IIICH SCHOOL FROSH PLAY BAS-
i

KETBALL IN COLLEGE
LEAGUE

An intercollegiate bask
has been organized amor

! men boy- at Winchester
I and i n .Monday morn
I first year boys meet in I

1

1

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

—Two Stores

—

Main Store and Creenhouses
186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, Win. 0609

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 0205

thai! league
it' the fresh-

High School
gs about 70

e gymnasium
play the ; r league games nnd •• the

direction of Coach°s Wende'l Mans-
field and Meldon Werner. Th : < bas-

ketball league is similar to the one
organized for mm varsity players

anvm" the upper classmen of the

school, and has done much to keen in-

•ere-t in the came at high pitch Fnl-

'ow'ng th" t".'!'-"' and their can-
tor..' Yale. M NobV; Harvard W.
Hitchborn; Princeton, A. Man-ore;
Amherst, P. Dotten: Williams. W.
Haggerty; Wesleyan, D. LeRoy; Bow-
doin. P.. Newlands; Springfield, V.

LcDuko; Tuft- I>. Provanzanio; Bat--,

P. Doherty.

GIRL SCOl T NOTES

-Mrs. Walter Wadsworth and Miss
Uoiis MacElwain entertained the Win-
chester Girl Scout ladies at the Junior
Lountry Club, Woburn, Thursday,
Jan. u'i'. Seventeen ladies were pres-
ent. 100 per cent attendance.
Commissioner Mr.-. Clifton S. Hall

Deputy Commissioner .Mrs. Reming-
ton Plummer and Mrs. (,. R u .->e!l
-Mann. Captains Mis- Eugenia Park-
er. Mrs. Marshall Symmes, Mrs. Ej-
nar Bratt, Mr.-. George St id-tone,
Mrs Leo„ Hughes. Mrs. Geotfrey
•Neiicy. Mrs. T. Parker Clarke. Mrs.
.Ian hr:i-. Lieutenant- Mrs. Harri-
son Lyman. Mi-- Doris MacElwain,
-Mrs. Charles Howe; Brown Owls Mr-
Gilbert Tapley and Mr.-. Ethel Good-
win and fawny Owl, Miss Hill.
After a delicious supper ami a short

business meeting, the entile group
enjoyed a round of miniature golf.
Mrs. Hair, -on Lyman making two
hole- in one was the winner with a
score of 45.

Tile mid-winter rally will be held
Mar. 7. Saturday afternoon in the
Town Hall.

The National Director, Miss Saba in,

will be the speaker Saturday evening
in tiie Maiden Pee be High School
Sunday afternoon, "Scouts Own" in
the same hall will be laid. Mr.-. Mer-
ii:t. Regional Director, will be th,.

speaker. All friends are invited.

_
The girls of Senioi Troop 2 w Ith

Captain Symmes spent a most frigid
Saturday at Cedar Hill oil dan. 24.
After a rollicking morning oh the
toboggan slide a delicious dinner was
cooked by the girls passing their
Pioneer Madge with .Mr. Jordan, who
was there with hi- ever read) wit and
story telling. After dinner the tobog-
gan slide again claimed the girls un-
til marly du-k when they trooped
home tired and hungry, but all voicing
a wonderful time.

Senior Troop l' met lasl Tuesday
night at the home of Charlotte
llaartz. After a sh 'ft business meet-
ing, an old-fashioned sewing bee was
held.

on the defensive
tile -tart of the

that be couldn't

hu-ky opponent too

Went after Rocco
toys were clean

the advantage
.ith until Wy-
gctt ing Rocco

j

tch. Following his

body lift and slam. I

star knocked Roc-
i

hitter's head col-
J

the canvas,
but game, and

UICI! SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHED-
ULE ANNOUNCED

Arlington and Woburn Listed for lti.il

Nine Games on List

The Winchester High School foot-

ball schedule for 1931 as released tln-

week by Faculty Director of Athletics
Wendell D. Mansfield lists nine games
of which five are played at home.

Winchester's resignation from the
Mystic Valley League has made only

a slight c hange in the boo! ing n-

three of the five teams it formerly
played in that circuit appear on the

new schedule. .Melrose and Water-
town will not be played in r.-ii. but

Arlington, Woburn and Wakefield are

scheduled with Saugus to augment
the games to be played in the new
Middlesex League which Winchester
joined after leaving the Mystic Val-

ley.

Stoneham, Concord. Belmont, Lex-

ington and Maynard are the schools

Winchester will n t in the newly
formed league, and four of these
team- will be played at Manchester
Field.

The comph te schedule follows

:

S. pt.

jr, Stohcham ;| i son I. o ro

*

Oct.
:i Concord at Win. lit st- i

•

lit Arlington nl A rl irittton

17 Lexitu'lon tit Winch, nt*
2J Wakefield nl Wakefield
111 Belmont at Belmont'

Nov.
7 Mnynard nl Winchester*

"I SntlCUA nt Sauiril.1

Woburn nt Winchester

'I..: n*- Game*.

\\ INCHESTEK WON FROM
BELMONT

Winchester High defeated Belmont
High in a Middle-ex League basket-
ball game at Belmont last Fri-

day evening. 30— 14. Coach Mans-
field's boys outplayed their opponents
throughout, and with the Woburn
game coming the next night, the lo-

cal mentor sent many of his second
stringers into the fray to give his

varsity a breathing spell.

Winchester led at the half, 16 5,

and might have run its score to high-

er figures after the intermission if the
first team had remained in action

longer. Manassian of Belmont and
Capt. "Kingfish" Smith of Winches-
ter divided the scoring honors, each
tallying eight points.

Between the halve- of the first team
game the Winchester seconds won
from the Belmont seconds, 17 12,

with Hakanson high scorer.

The summary of the first team
game follows:

WINCHESTER HIGH
Gl« Flu Pts

DiMinico. rf 2 0 I

Mobtw. rf 11 " 11

Seaver. rf 9 «

Symraet, rf » 0 0

Smith. If 2 » 8

Knowlton, if 2 0 t

I . ,. 3 <i 6

(titchborn. c I 0 2

Lundblad, rn 2 0 4

n ni r« o o

1 '
. , . 0 0 0

Wi • It! 0 2

T t.o- 12 I SO

HI. I.MOST HIGH
Gla J-w Pt«

M . : inn, itr A II

i, ii (i

MacGcrkcr. i 1 1

> i| ...... i ii 2

i-v \ir.u. rt " " 'I

Vi 0 1 1

•i •
. .... 8 2 14

Nomination papers are in circula-

tion for Joseph A. Scott ',f Loring
avenue who seeks election to the

Water & Sewer Board, and for Ed-
ward A. Tucker of Highland avenue
for School Committee. Mr. Tucker
h the present chairman of the School

Board.

Police Headquarters was notified

about 5:15 last Saturday afternoon
that hoys hail broken a pane of glass
in the door at the store of Antonio
• '(fall's store at 360 Washington
street. Patrolman James K. Farrell

was sent to investigate and fount)

that one of three boys who were
fooling outside the store had been
pushed through the glass. The po-

liceman rounded up the boys who
were obliged to make good the dam-
age.
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PLENTY OF TIME

With the Winchester grade cross-
ing standing seventh on the list of
abolitions and an estimated cost of
about seven and a half million dol-

lars needed for the elimination of the
first six, it looks as though tin re will

be plenty of time yet for that fatal
catastrophe so long predicted— ti

say nothing of the numerous and •

time-trying delay- to traffic and busi-
rie-

THE SITE DELUX

THE following ad was in

a 1921 issue of this paper:

"With shrinkage values

all around us, Life Insur-

ance is and will always be

One Hundred Cents on the

Dollar."

It is more applicable to-

day. How foolish some men

are.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765— Win. 0418

WINCHESTER PEOPLE HEAR RED
CROSS TALK BY NATIONAL

SECRETARY MABEL
BOARDMAN

The defeat of the proposed Junior
High School at Tuesday's referen-
dum appears based upon the site. At
leasl this point seems to have been
the bone of contention, since the on-
ly alternate proposal concerns alter-
ing the present High School into a
Junior High building. IV that as
it may, there is. as has been men-
tioned by a numerous group, a most
suitalde and desirable site at the
north end of the Black Ball Pond de-
velopmtnt. Proponents of this lo-

cation cite as advantages the abund-
ance of open land for playground
space, the accessibility, the oppor-
tunity i f development, the advantage
of the open water which would face
the structure and above all its point
of vantage in marking a northern
boundary to the Town's beautiful and
attractive civic (enter. The site is

thus not without its pood points. As
the next move in school development
and educational advancement may be
looked for from the minority group
opposing the Main Street Junior
High, this location may be submitted
for what it is worth, and might be
well worth ecnsidcrinp from a view-
point of compromise now that the
problem may be viewed with more
licht and less heat by those who have
children and pay no taxes and those
who have no children and pay taxes.

A LOST CHILD OR A CHILD LOST

To the Editor of the Star:
In tin--, our most recent referendum

on the new school site question, does-
n't the result seem to indicate that the
interests of the child were of second-
ary importance. Hasn't tins pro-
longed controversy reduced him to the
posit em i f victim ?

So many extraneous considerations
have entered into this matter that
the obviously urgent and recognized
need of addition! school accommoda-
tions, particular^ in view of the dou-
ble sessions in the high school going
On, seems lost sight of.

It may be ol interest to some, who
feared an unwarranted increase in our
tax rate, to learn that Arlington and
Medford, our sister towns, each have
n t-ix rate of $30 against our Win-
chester tax rate of $24! and. except in

occasional instances, I do not find our
assessed valuations unduly high.

As the school itself, and it- amount
of ci -t has already been voted on, the
cost of tin Mte for it is of very
small moment, -so far as relative cost
is concerned. While the school, etc.
would approximately increase our tax-
es about 21 cent-, the difference in

cost saved netween any of the sites
considered would probably be less than
two cent s on our tax rate.

There are nn 100 per cent proposi-
tions in anything. I believe in trying
to Keep one'-, eye on the ball however,
and not try to knew what it's all

about' 1 didn't like the way some of
my friends voted and those same
friends probably didn't like the way I

voted. However, can't we all be will-
ing to iret together at the annual
Town Meeting in March and compro-
mise on something that will prove, not
as in the east a temnorary resting
place for t he "lotless" school, but a
S't.0 for immediate building activity.
This will eain for the object of all this
controversy, the child, what we started
out to do, the best educational advan-
tages under normal conditions of
studv.
Winchester has been j'istly famed

for her fine civic snirit. Isn't it up to

ps to help ma>nta ;n that fair reputa-
tion? Perfection being an ideal only,
1 will sign myself a 09 0 10 Winches-
terite,

Helen I Fesst nden
i Mrs. Josenh)

afternoon for the benefit of ttte Fort-
nightly. Tea will be served. Let us
show the appreciation of the club for
this offer by a busy afternoon.
The Literature Committee chose for

study and discussion on Monday. Feb.
-, 'The Testament of Beauty" and
its famous author, Robert Bridges.
Miss Amy S. Bridgman, in charge of
the program, charmingly introduced
the author by calling attention to a

collection of photographs, not only
of the man himself, but of Oxford,
and the surroundings in which most
of his life was spent. Mrs. Sfa Ward
Albro then presented a clear an I

vivid word picture of this rare aristo-

crat. Scholar, physician, lover of na-
ture, poet, musician, and philosopher,
all were combined in this one indi-

vidual, who cared not for fame, and
never sought popularity. No hap-
oier life than his could he pictured,
and since his death in April 1930, at

the age of 86 years the English
speaking world is beginning to real-

ize what he was, and the legacy he

has left to posterity. Mi<s Alice

Shovelton delighted her audience by
reading short poems from the earlier

collections, These were chosen with
insight and discrimination to illus-

trate Bridges' creed, nature poems,
bird poems, love verses, the "Sonnet
to the United State- of America,"
and "Farewell." Each and everyone

in itself, charming
thi spirit, since "he
ilow his best."

was a treasure
and uplifting t<

wrote no line b

Miss Bridgman then took up the

greatest work of all. "The Testament
of Beauty," and with great clarity

and with fascinating quotations
broutrht out the meaning of each of

the four books into which this lengthy
poem is divided. The first book shows
how man's happiness is in his loving
response to the beauty in Nature. In

hooks two and three the poet carries

throughout the figure of the human
soul as a chariot drawn by two
winged horses; the charioteer is Rea-
son who must guide the plunging
steeds. Selfhood and Breed, by his

own Will as his rein. The poet

points out how Nature teachoth man
by beauty, ever to reach upward to

higher things. In book four, one of

the leading thoughts brought out was
that Education shapes one's moral
nature. The progress of the soul is

traced, and the Charioteer reaches his

goal at last through the companion-
ship and worshin of Christ whose
humanity is God's personality. The
human spirit through love and beautv
soaring to where the "Ring of Being"
closeth in the vision of Cod.

Mrs. swanson led the discussion

and closed the meeting by reading

Bridges' loveh' lines called "Sunset."

Miss Mabel Boardman, national sec-
retary of the American Red Cross,
spoke to about 40 men and women at
a luncheon given at the Winchester
Country Club on Wednesday, Feb. 4.

The speaker, whose whole life has
been dedicated to Red Cross work,
made it very clear why the bill at
Washington to appropriate $25,000,000
to be expended by the American Red
Cioss has not met with the approval
of the officials of that organization.
The Red Cross always has been, and
wishes to continue to be. a valuntary
organization. It does not desire at
any time to be drawn into politics.

The bill to which the President of
the L'nited States and the officials of
the Red Cross are opposed provides
that the $25,000,000 to be expended
anywhere within the United State- on
persons otherwise unable to procure
relief. Funds are now being raised by
"GO community chests and by local

chapters, and for the American Red
Cross to undertake the administration
of the $25,000,000 relief fun 1 would
cause t mbarrassment to all the agen-
cies now operating.
The Red Cross work in the drought

area is now progressing satisfactorily.
Over 751,000 persons in 20-odd States
have been helped to date. Funds con-
tributed recently have been used with-
out delay. For instance, on Jan. 1

25,000 persons were being fed and
cared for, and on Feb. 1 the number
had jumped to 750 411. During the
same length of time volunteer work-
ers had increased front 10,000 to

In Kentucky the relief workers
found families living like wild animals
in cliffs, sleej iug on leaves, their only
food being roots which they had dug
in the woods. They had sold every-
thing they owned, even their beds, for

a few pennies with which to buy food.

In one lonely cabin a child was found
with both parents dead and with no
food or fire in the place.

In some places in the drought area
many families were found in which the
smaller children were completely des-

titute of clothing, while the older ones
were clad only in rags roughly sewn
together. Other families of eight or
lu persons were without beds an vj

huddled together with only sacking
for covers.
One man in Kentucky walked 27

miles to a Red Cross station. His
horse had starved to death. He said
he had not come for himself, but he-
cause he had seven children whom he
could not face again unless he brought
with hint some food.

Miss Boardman also gave her hear-
ers a vorv interesting account of her
visits to Red Cross chapters in Italy,

France Spain and England. She found
that although Red Cross members over
there do not contribute as much mon-
ey to the organization as do Ameri-
cans, they do give much more of their

time. Even among the nobilitv she
found women spending weeks of their
tint" in h-ispital training.

Most of these countries are much
behind the l'nited States in e luipmpnt.
At Naoies Miss Boardman found that
the only ambulance in the city was a

Red Cross ambulance given by Ameri-
ca during the war.
Although Winchester in the present

"nnipa'cn ha* "gone over the ton " the
lied Cross can use every additional
dollar that may be contributed to re-

lieve the almost indescribable suffer-,

ing of hundreds of thousands of men.
women, and children in the drought
prea.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

Winter Vacation Trips
CUBA CANADA MEXICO

FLORIDA CALIFORNIA WEST INDIES

BERMUDA SOUTH AMERICA MEDITERRANEAN

Yours To Choose — Ours To Assist

TRAVELLER'S CHECKS—LETTERS OF CREDIT

RESERVATIONS—TICKETS (ANY LINE)—PASSPORTS

SPECIAL WINTER RATES FOR STORING YOUR VALUABLES

Our Travel Service Is Available for Our Customers and Others

WinchesterNATIONAL Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

QUICK ACTION BY CHIEF
ROGERS

Little More Than Hour Needed to
Lock L'p Young Men Wanted

for Assault

Miss Margaret Newman is now
spending a few weeks m Philadel-

phia visiting friends.

GRADE CROSSING REMOVALS
REPORTED

Winchester Elimination Seventh in

Thirty-two

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday next the members of
the club are to enjoy an unusually in-

toresting and stimulating program.
Sunder .loshi, a member of a family
of education and culture, is himself
widely educated and traveled, having
studied and taken degrees at Bom-
bay. Oxford. London, Besancon and
Harvard. He will be able to bring
to us a vivid and accurate picture of
h ;s country. Mrs. Idabelle Winship
will sing a grouo of three Rones in
costume: "The Song of India" by
Rimsky-Korsakov. and two songs by
Carpenter of which the words were
written by the great poet of India.

Tagore. Mrs. Winshin will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Vivian B. Whit-
comb. It is interesting to know that
the costume will be absolutdv cor-

rect according to tradition. Th--> Mu-
«o'e Committee appreciates deeply
Mrs. Winshin's offer to sing and her
willingness to prepare songs so Per-

fectly in keeping with the program
of the afternoon.

It is very important that all mem-
bers of the Glee Club bo present at

th« rehearsal on Tuesday. Feb. 10.

Keen Wednesday, Feb. If as a day
on which to stock up on all the stanles

P nd r>vtrn« in the rrocorv line. Hut-

chinson's Market will be open on that

The Public Utilities Commission re-

ported on the order of the :;2 selected

grade crossing removals Tuesday.

Winchester stands sevenfh in the list

with an estimated cost of three million

lollars. Only three other estimates.

( ne of which includes three and anoth-

t
•• two crossings, are over this figure.

This list now goes to the Department

of Public Works, which will hold hear-

ings and determine the method of abo-

lition.

Under the commission's order which

was sent t i the Department of Public

Works, crossings in Essex, Middlesex

and Norfolk Counties will be abol-

ished first.

The railroad's counsel contended

that under the Grade Crossing Aboli-

tion Act, the commission was ti"t re-

quired to limit its consideration to the

crossings submitted by the Public

Works Department. Chairman Henry

C. Atwill of the commission differed

N... City it Town Name of Crowing

l Newbury .

l.lttllten. . .

.

3 Waitbitm ...

'. t*ramiTlv.*hani

Franc.rik'ham
ti Lincoln

Winchester
8 Ayer
v Weymouth
to Tewkabury . .

.tstate street
* N.-w stat»* road
tBeaver brook. Main -t . . .

At South r'ramingham
South rramingham Jet,

*( »r«at roati

•Main jiri'l Church BtS....
•Main street

I Ma in street
•Main sto.-t. Warm-sit.

11 Bridsewater .
'B'direw'tCT -ta., Vlym'th

12 Readir.r •
'Sooth Main street

18 Shirley .
*N.ar Shirley station . . . .

I One project 1

II Taunton tWinthrop street

IS Taunton tSomerset street

le' Taunton . . .
*Tremont street

I" PeertieM ... tBrjrMlt's cnx-sinif

IS Hernanfston {Hale's cr'»«inK

19 Mansfield .. *<"< ntral street

jn Millie
,s4-mtle W. vU Norfolk..

l\ Worcester .tLincoln square
I anc.ister •Dolphin's cr**sintf

23 Winchendon. . .
'New Boston road

24 Taunton .
U>uMy street

25 Taunton jMiddleboro avenue
2ft Ashburnhnm .

'Peqaoig crossing

27 Winchendon ... "i'eouoiir crmsinir
2s Northbridjte. . . .'Linwood rmssinir

29 Nort hbndtre . . 'Roekdals crossing

50 -Qttlncy tWiliard street

51 Cheshire iResero.ir road
32 Brewster JAt E. Brewster station

•Town way tCity way. JStaU highway.

Thomas F. Fallon. P.E.R., of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks. No. 1445. at-

tended the reception and home com-
ing of William J. Moore. District Dep-
ute Grand Exalted Ruler of Milford
Lodge of Flks. No. 628, at Medford on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Willard T. Carleton has been
i lected vice president of the Boston
Safe Deposit & Trust Company.

with the attorneys on this point and
the department's order discloses that
his opinion was followed.

Hearings on the entire 32 crossings
were held by the Utilities Commission
in September and October.
Un'er the act the cost is appor-

tioned in this manner: Fifty per cent

by the railroad corporation and the
remaining 50 per cent, to be appor-
tioned bv the Department of Public

Works between the Commonwealth
and the city or town in which the

crossing is situated. The Department
however, would be limited to an as-

sessment upon a city or town of not

more than 10 per cent of the cost or

less than 5 per cent. It is further
provided that if less than 10 per cent
• f such total cost is assessed upon the
r'ty or town, the difference between
the amount so assessed and the 10

per cent shall be assessed upon th"

county in which the crossing exists.

The number of crossings thu< to be
abolished will be determined by the
anpropriation provided by Governor
El v.

The order of the entire list of cross-

ings repotted Is as follows

County Rail. Corp. Est. Cost

Essex B. * M $ 150.000

Middlesex . . B. & M. ... 150 000

Middlesex R. & M 600.000
Middlesex New Haven 6,500.000
Middi. ses B. & A
Middlesex !'.. & M lsn.non

Middlesex B. & M n.'OOimo

Middlesex B. & M 800 oo.i

Norfolk New Haven . . . M.000
Middlesex B. * M 2nn.ono

Plymouth New Haven 150.000
Middlesex B. * M r.no.ooo

Middlesex B. & M 2.V..000

Bristol New Haven I

Bristol New Haven 4.500.000
Bristol New Ha. en
Franklin B. & M 125.000
Franklin B. & M 150.000
Bristol New Haver, . . . 2.000.000
Norfolk New Haven fio.OOfl

Worcester P & M . 4.500.000
Woret-ter B, & M TO. 000
Worcester B. & M so.ooo
Bristol New Haven ... "1.000

Bristol New Hav.n 60.000
Worcester B. & M 50.000
Worcester B & M 60.000
Worcester New Haven 100,000
Worcester New Haven ...... 140.000
Norfolk N. H. irr. estl. . . 250.000
Berkshire ... B. 4 A. i no est'mVi
Barnstable New Haven 50.000

Only a few minutes more than an
hour were needed by Police Chief Wil-
liam H. Rogers in locating and lock-
ing up two young men. who it is al-
leged assaulted two girls who were
found in a hysterical condition in
Somerville Wednesday morning,

Chief Rogers was notified by Chief
Damery of the Somerville Police that
the girls had been found and that they
said they had met two young men in
Huston and had been taken in a Ford
sedan to a building north of Boston,
where they were assaulted and then
taken to West Somerville and thrown
fn m the machine.
The girls, whose name- are with-

held, by the police, were brought to
Winchester by Sergeant Inspector
Daniel O'Connell of the Somerville
Police and a police matron. They
had heard the word Winchester men-

i

tioned by the young men and were
able to give an incomplete descrip-
tion of their assailants.

Chief Rogers conferred with Police
Chief McCauley of Woburn and fol-

lowing the conference the girls were
taken in an automobile by Chief
Rogers, Sergeant O'Connell, Chief
McCauley and Officer Alonzo O'Brien
of the Woburn Police to an old tan-
nery just over the Winchester line in

Woburn near the Cross street station
of the Boston cv Maine Railroad,
Chief Rogers believing that the as-
sault tnight have taken place there. 1

As the machines entered the yard
of the tannery, a young man, upon
seeing the girls, started to run away
from the building. A shot from
the revolver of Sergeant O'Connell
stopped him and he was taken into
custody. He was identified by the
girN as one of their assailants.
From the tannery. Chief Rogers

j

and his associates returned to Win-
chester where in the North End they
arrested another young man who was
alsfi identified by the girls. The lat-

ter also identified the tannery as the
building in which the assault took
place.

The young men were taken to

Headquarters at Winchester and
locked up. They gave their names as
John .1. O'Donnell and Henry J. Mc-
Cue, both of Woburn.

In the District Court at Woburn
yesterday morning the young men
were h( Id in bonds of $5000 for hear-
ing Monday and in lieu of bonds were
Ircked up at East Cambridge.
Th" girls were taken into custody by

the Somerville Police on the charge of
drunkenness.

Imagine your embarrassment

- WMEKJ YOU LOOK UNDER THE BED
BEFORE RETIRING- - NEVER THINKIKIG-

VOU'RE IKJ '

AM UPPER.
Berth /

CLEANSING & DYEING
—As—

E. & R. Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DO IT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1908

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

| The Ladies' Friendly Society will
1 meet Tuesday, Feb. 10 in the Uni-
tarian Parish House. The Executive
Hoard meets at 1:30 p. m. Rev.
George Hale Reed will address the
members of the Alliance on "Human-
ism" at the regular meeting at 2:30

j

p. m. A program of songs will he-

presented by Miss Ruth Ward, so-

prano soloist in the church choir. The
tea committee will serve t'a.

Under the direction of the Sewing
J

Committee. Mrs. P. R. Sawyer, chair-

man, there will be a food sale in the
old Sunday School room from 1 p. m.

(to 5 p. m. on Feb. 10. to raise money
to pay for sewing equipment.

All members and friends of the
l adies' Friendly Society are askpd to
bring cooked food, candy or nuts so
that the committee may offer a great
variety of food for sale.

Frederick Beldon has been at home
this week after his mid-years at Yale.

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE TO
SPONSOR UNUSUAL

PLA Y

Mystic Valley Lodge. A. F. & A.
M. at their meeting on Thursday.
Feb. 12 are to have a very unusual
play presented by the Masonic Play-
ers from Simon W. Robinson Lodge
of Lexington. It will be of great
interest to all Masons as it shows
Masonry as it was 200 years ago.

For the fir.-t time in this part of
the country "An Eighteenth Century
Lodge" as held at the Thatched House
Tavern in London in 1723 will be
given by a very able cast. It was
written by Bro. Joseph Morcombe,
editor of the Masonic World pub-
lished in San Francisco. Brother Mor-
combe is one of the ablest Masonic
writers and this play is the result of

J ears of research and study on his
part to insure its historical accuracy.

It shows a Lodge at work in 172.'i—
the gathering of the Lodge, examina-
tion of a visiting brother, the con-
ferring of the degree, reception of the
visiting Deputy Grand Master and a
most interesting description of the
Lodge at refreshment.
The capacity of the hall at the

apartments is quite limited owing to
the large number in the ca<t and to
the amount of space taken up in the
work. It is therefore necessary that
admission be entirely by ticket, and
that all should be qualified. The
tickets may be secured by applica-
tion to the Secretary.
The Masonic Players have been so

successful with this play under the
direction of Bro. Lucius Fairchild
that they have had to decline a great
many requests for tickets and have
already had many invitations to re-

peat their performance in other
Lodges.

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
The second semester of the Win-

chester Branch of the National As-
sociated Studios of Music began
I-eh. 2. 1931. Anyone wishing to reg-

.

ister may do so by calling Pearl B
' Morton, Win. 0993 or writing to 36
Poxcrofl road, Winchester.
The teaching day; are as follows:
Monday— Violin, trumpet or cornet.
Tuesday— Piano, voice, cello.
Wednesday—Saxophone, voice.
Thursday—Clarinet, cello.
Friday—Dancing (private lessons).
Saturday— Piano.
The dancing classes under the di-

rection of Constance Berry Page are
as follows:
Monday— Babies' Class, 3 to 3:4.">

p m.
Monday— Beginners' Class, 3:45 to

4:4.1 p. m.
!

Monday—Advanced Class, 4:45 to
5:45 p. m.
Wednesday—Tap Dancing, 3:30 to

(

4:30 p. m.
Wednesday— Social Dancing, 4:30

to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday Evening— Adult Ball-

room, 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Friday—Slenderizing and tap danc-

ing, 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Friday Afternoon and Evening

—

Private lessons.

Saturday—Tap Dancing, 10:30 to
11:30 a. m.

M. C. W. NOTES

Valentine material 10c and 25c: al-

so full line of Valentines at Wilson
the Stationers, Star Office.

The regular meeting tor February
will be held next Thursday evening.
A plan will be completed for a party
in a:d of St. Mary's Parish fund.
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Edgar A. Guest Says:

A little house with laughter in it,

A singing kettle and a fire,

A tree where nests the summer linnet,

What more can any man desire?

One of the finest things we enjoy in life is a real home.

If you live all your life in a rented house, a house that

you can't call your own, you have been cheated of one

of life's greatest joys.

That real home, a home you own yourself, is not so

hard to attain. Our plan helps you to buy a home and
live in it while you pay for it by monthly installments,

like rent.

Come in and let us explain our Co-operative Bank
Ownership Plan.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernetst K. F.ustis

Vincent Farnsworlh
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. (ileason

Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred II. Hildreth

Janus Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
I rank F. Randall

Samuel S. Symmes

LOST AND FOUND

LOST One seal-kin mitt n nn Wednesday, I

Jan 28, probably near Tuwn Hall. Kinder
|

please notify Betty Proctor, :;; i abot street,
i

Tel Win. oT^7.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
4 foot lengths (per cord) ...$18.00
l lit any length (extra) 2.00

$20.00

Card mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, $14.00
and $16.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. Wob. 0439. au29-tf

LAN DSCAPt PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TKEES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard tilreet,

Melrose Highlands Maaa.

Tel. Melroae 0042
mhl5-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVEKS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONKHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Referenca spS-tf Reasonable

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch
fit- per curd. 4 ft. length*; f-o sawed ; maple
and oak #1'! pit cord. 4 ft. lengths, tin
aawed; kindling wood 6 bu. $1; 2U bu. $3;
86 bu. $:>. All woixl may be seen in yard at
f,2 High street, Woburn. Friszell Bros., tel.

\\ ..hum 0670. s!2-lf

FOR BALE Apples Macintosh Reds, Bald-
urn tl-.tl.60 bu., ami Northern Spy. Walter
II. Dotten, 10 Alben street, Winchester. Tel.

0M6, s5-tf

TO LET

FOR Rl NT A very pleasant six room
apartment with sun porch, like new through-
out, l Park road. Call Win. 0209-W. f6-2t*

FDR RENT large t.« ms and sun parlor,
'

very pleasant apartment, h<>t water heat. Tel. I

Win. 1787. *
I

_

TO LET Kitchenette apartment and one
or two furnished bedrooms

; garage if desired,

T< l Win, 0203-R.

TO LET In private home off Mystic Val-

ley Parkway, a two room suite with private
bath aial a single room. Tel Win 1976-W.

]

FOR RK\T Six room apartment and sun-
parlor, fireplace; garage if desired on Park
avenue. Tel. Win. 1836-M.

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for occupancy. Rent $16
to per month. Every modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPKKIKS All kinds
ms.it- to order. We do hematite hirg. Perry,
16 Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mystic
CS71-J nii-tt

i

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS maao from I

our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes !

or lend on them as collateral. We are not
j

brokers and yuur dealing's are solely with us.
|

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street. 1

Medfo.d. Phone Mystic U256. jaS-tf

WANTED Position ns chauffeur, private
or otherwise, ten years' experience, New York,

j

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and ..the:- states. '

Soh. r, honest an, I sensible. Tel, Win. IM4,
W II Hogun, .'.la Grow street, Winchester.

WOULD LIKE t.. place my capable maid !

for about .'• weeks. For reference tel. Win. 1

070U-W, •

POSITION WANTED Color..! man desires
j

position as vook. can drive car, or any kind
of general work, cook and serve dinner
parties; good reference. George Whito, 3Sti 1

Washington strc.t. Winchester. Tel. 0331-M. |

POSITION WANTED Young man 1- wars !

old. high school senior, desires work of any
kind afternoons evenings or Saturdays, has
chauffeur's license, careful driver, Til. Win
0146. •

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of km. creditors,

j

and all other persons interested in thv estate
of Emma Trowan late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to W.
t runk Morris of t hariottetown. Prince Ed-
ward Island or to some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty -fourth
day of February A. D. 1931, Ht ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid a copy of
this citation to the next of kin of said de-
ceased, addressed to the last known post oilice

address of each, fourteen days at least be-
tore sua! Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of mid Court, this fourth day of Fcb-
tusry in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one

LORING P. JORDAN, bolster .

fe-:tt
|

St., Room 203.

-Hancock 0050

WINCHESTER BOYS TOOK
READING

SUNDAY SERVICES
|

UNITARIAN CHURCn
Itev. George Hale Recti. Minister. H Ridge-

j

field road. Til. Win. . 424.

Sunday, F< b. 8 Young People's Sunday.
1 Regular morning service at 10:46. The Met-

;
ealf Union will lie in charge of the service.

I ami Miss Ruth Tw i.-s will preach the sermon.

I

Subject: The Coming Church." The primary
' department of the Sunday School, including

the kindergarten through the eighth grade,

will meet at |0:46, The junior department
.f the Sunday School, including the fourth

I
grade through the eighth, will meet at 9:80.

j
A patriotic service will tie conducted and pic-

tures of l.ineoln, will la- shown.
I Monday, Feb. H Round Table Conference
of Social Service Committee, at the home o

i
Mrs. Bertram Bernnard. Curtis street, at 2:30

: p. m. Leader. Mrs. K. H. Kenerson. Sub-

ject, "Public Welfare. Probation and Unem-
j
ployment in Winchester"
Tuesday. Feb 10 Ladies' Friendly Society.

The Executive Board will meet at 1 :3t>, and
I the regular Alliance meeting will follow st

I
2 :3o p. m. Rev. George Hale Reed will speak
on. "Humanism " Miss Kuth Ward, soprano

! soloist in the choir, will give a program of

songs. Members are cordially urged t.. bring
: guests. Tea w ill be served by the Tea Com-
1 mittee.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 Food sale in the old Sun-
day School room at 1 p. m., und.r the aus-

pices of the Sewing Committee, for the pay-
ment of the new sewing machines,

Saturday, Feb, II Valentine party for the
children of the Sunday School m Mctcalf

|
Hall at 3:30 p. in. All the members of the
Church School are cordially invited.

The Itev. Cornelius I*. Trowbridge, Grace
Church in Salem, Mass., will b,- the preacher
nt Kings Chapel. Boston, Feb. 10-13.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 21 Church

street.

Sunday. Feb. \ 9:30 A M. Church School.
Classes for all ages.

Everyman's Class meets in social hall. Adult
Woman's Class in Chapel.

10:4.". A. M. Morning worship Sermon
by the pastor: "Stepping Stones for the Soul."
Junior talk: 'Two Games." Music by the
quartet and seni.ts choir. "Go-to-Church-
Band" pins will I..- presented.

6 1'. M. Comrades of the Cross meet in

the chapel. Subject: "Hints from the Castor
on Secrets of Christian Living."

6 IV M Y. I'. S. C. E. me. ts in junior
assembly room. Subject . "Rules for the
Game of Life." Miss Eda Knowlton will be
the speaker.

7 I* M. Musical worship. Miss Virginia
Warren, soprano I

Mr. Hai ry C. Whittemore,
organist.
Tuesday, 3:30 P. M. Junior Christian En-

deavor. Subject: "That Habit!" Leader.
Judith Webber.
Wednesday. 7 :48 1'. M. "A Sunshine low-

sip Prayer Meeting." The pastor will speak
mi "Gossiping the Gospel."

Friday. H I'. M. V. I'. S. C. E. party in

soeial hall.

SI c ONI) CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E Whitley, Pastor. 007 Wash-

., ion sheet. Tel, Win. 07G6-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. The Silent Majority.
1.' M Sunday School,
7 I'. M. Preaching service
Wednesday, 7:45 IV M Mid-week service.
Next Communion, March l.

The Pastor attended the convention of

Massachusetts Congregational ministers nt the
Bancroft Hotel in Worcester, Monday and
Tuesday of this week.
The 2fith anniversary of thi' church will be

observed in a series of services March ii to
! March 15. Thi mmittee appointed ha,- pre-
pared a program of exercises which promises

|
a fitting observance of the church in the Hiirh-
lands. Later notices will appear in the Win-

,
cheater star.

I

Thi re w ill be a penny soeial given b> th.
I l.:idie>' Missionary Society on Tuesday, Feb,

10, at 2 p. m. in the assembly hall.

client h or the epiphany
The Rev, Truman tlemiiiwny, II. 1).. Rector. I

PI Win. 11122,

Dene hH Helen 1'. Lao.., Will. I!I3«.

1'nrlah House, Win 1022.

Phone 176fi Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Hergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
Kefinishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Maaa.

Ft 1>. 6 The Rector's class will not meet
on this date.

Feb. s Sexagesima Sunday.
Holy Communion. H a. m
Church School, '.' :80 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 1 I a m.
Kindergarten and primary, 11 a. m.
Evensong, •*> p. nt.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 Holy Communion, <i:30

a. ht,

Meetings
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1U:1.". Council, Church

Service League. 10-4, sewing meeting:
luncheon 12 :30.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 The evening branch
meets at the home of Mrs. George Osborne.
II Clematis street.

Friday, Feb. 13, 4 p. m. Hector's Class,

"Christ's Work and a Soul."

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. F. BFR(iSTK()M
60S Main Street Tel. Win. 2141

n2h-tf

i hist un ited op CHRIST, scientist
All Seals Free

Sunday. Feb. 8 Subject. "Spirit." i

Sun. lay School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite Hie !

town Hull, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:15 I'. M.

j

Ilea. Hue room in Church Building. Open
|

daily fiont 12 M. t<< p, M . except Sunday
mid holidays.

Prospective Buyers or Tenants of All

Types of Real Estate in New England

USE

REAL ESTATE
INFORM-U-SERVICE

OF NEW ENGLAND
Boston,IS Tremont

Ms
Deal direct with owners. No com-
mission. Property ownen*. for action,

register your property with us. Small
registration fee.

IlltST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. Howard .1. Chidlev. HI). Minister

Residence, l-'ernway. Tel. Win. 0071,
Mr. .lay A. Wahcke, assistant.

10:30.
sermon

Dr.
on

< hi.il. y !

Lincoln.

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234
f.'-4t

Winchester High School basketball
team continued in winning stride

Wednesday afternoon, defeating the

Reading High boys in ;i Middlesex
|
leaking' parts'

League basketball game, 30—20,
The summary:

DiMinico, rf

Smith. If

Hitchborn. c

Lundblad, rg
Lee. Ik

Guliano, Ig . .

Totals ...

READING

Dale, Ig

Bowers, rg
Fieraon, c
Hurh.M. If .

Richards, rf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of SARAH C CURRELL late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands uja.n the estate

of said deceased are hereby required to ex-

hibit the same . and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

HAROLD P JOHNSON. Executor
i Address I

34!" Mum Street.
Woburn. Mass. » .

January mh, 1931 ' f6-3t

Gls Us Pts
1 0 s

3 " 6

1 1 S>

- 1 5

1 0

0 0 0

14 30

!H
Gls Pit Pts
9 0 4

0 0 0

2 1 5
n

1 5

3 0 6

:< 20

Morning worship at

I will preach a special

| the Sky-l ine Man."
Sunday School Visitors nre always wel-

' come. The departments meet as follows:

10:30 lo 11:45. kindergarten and primary de-

partments; !>:2n to 10:20, junior department,
: cnides t, .". and tf, Ripley Chapel ; 12 to 1.

\ intermediate and senior departments, grades

j i and s and high school. Ripley Chapel.
) The Young People's Society w ill m '< t this

I evening at 6 in Ripley Chapel. It will he a

question box meeting, con.iuct.il by Dr. Chid-
lev. Sally Parsons w ill be the 1. ad. r,

;
The Mission Union will meet on Tuesday,

j
peb. lo from 10 to 4. Luncheon at 12 '30.

i Those bringing guests please notify Mrs. Clin-
ton Farnham, Win. 1124-R or Mrs. Howard
Boardman, Win. '.'nr.-i. Programs f< r 1931

1

will he ready important matters of business
' to he acted upon

.

The church visitors

Chidley on Thursday
j
the church study.
The usual volley ball f..r men Thursday

, evening will he omitted this week, but re-

;
sum. d next week,
The Dramatic Society will present "Lady

Windermere's Fan" in the parish hous- Fri-

day evening, Feb. 13 at 8:20. The cast will

include th.- following brilliant performers

:

Norma Sk. ne. Margaret Winn. Mrs. R..ma
Hawkins. Mrs. Ralph Ostburg, H-l.n Powle,
Mercedes Speed ie. Morris Butler, Hubert Ber-
nard. Jr. Kenneth Hutchinson, Lawrence
Martm. Wsvne Davis, -Jack" Irish and Dr

i K. Milne Blanchard. beside* several non-
A great deal of time and

thought has been put into the production of
this play.
Sunday mornine Feb IB Annual Fisher-

man's service. All good desciples of Isaak
Walton will be welcome at this service. Dr

pecial sermon on "The

will meet with Mr
morning at 10:30 in

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

January 31, 1931

RESOURCES
Ca-sh and Due from Ranks . S 159,483.95
V. S. Bonds 107.910.21
Other SttK-ks and Bonds .... 1.082,200.4(1

Loans and Discounts- 1,125,215.68
Banking House 6.->,bn.'i.20

LIABILITIES
Capital .S 100.000.0(1

Surplus and Profits 207.7h«.(*<»

Dividends Unpaid b.-.0.00

Reserves for Amortization
and Depredation 34,643.64

Deposits, Commercial 1,100,615.96
Deposits. Savings 1,096,826.97

$2,540,503.56 $2,540,503.56

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT. Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. I'ATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

Think Of It!!

An Automatic Copper

Storage Water Heater
INSTALLED COMPLETE IN YOUR HOME FOR

99.50
We have an attractive budget plan of payment by which you may obtain this heater for

$2.50 Down
with payments at rate of $5.00 per month for 18 months. This offer, for a limited

time only, will bring to you at low cost per gallon, the convenience and comfort of

Hot Water
anywhere in the house— any hour of the day or night — any day in all the year.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142

1

Thursday Tin- Ladies' Church Day will be.

trin with the meeting of th.- Woman'i H.>m«-
{

MiHfiionary Society in the Indien' i»arl<.r «t
j

11 o'clock. Luncheon will be served at i-::i».

Meeting >.f th,- board at 1:'." und meeting "f

the Aid Society at 2:30. All ladlea art- cor-
dially Invited.

Friday Junior choir rehearsal at the church
at 3:45.

WINCHESTER ELKS TO ENTER-
TAIN FIREMEN

Chidley will preach a
Wind in the Willows.

Miss Susan A. Brown, daughter of
Fireman and Mis. Harry E. Brown of
Rock avenue, entered training last

Sunday. Feb. 1. at the Winchester
Hospital School for nurses. Miss
Brown was graduated from Winches-
ter High School with the class of 1930
and has many friends among the
town's young people who will wish her
success in her new work.

I rn»fntd Memorial
MMTIinnisT trr'isrorAi. rtlllltcil

Cnrmr Church nn.l Dix str-cls Rev. ,1

VTc^i Tliiunimnn, Minister. Iteaiitenee, !lfl Hit
hr.t. Tel. Win. O.VI'.I-M.

Church School at WHO Mr. Vincent V
Clarke. Sunt. Men's Class tauirht by f'rof

Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies' Class taught by
Mrs. Lament. Cither classes for all a>tes. A
cordial welcome to all.

10:30 A M Morninp worship with sermon
by the minister. Subject : "The 1-eaven of

Life." Mr". Chnrles Swain, contralto. w-i|!

sing "O Lord Most Holy," by Francs : with
ninnn. violin and organ accompaniment Mrs
Mary Ranton Witham, pianist: Mrs. Gl*mnys
Pollard Thompson, violinist : Miss Alic n Rhep*
ard. organist. Anth-ms by senior and junior
.•hoirs .Junior sermon. "Soil."
Fpwwrth League service at S n'clnek The

Rev. Burton Smith of Stoneham will speak
and lead the discussion. His popularity with
the young people assures a good attendance
The League male quartet will sing. All young
people are invited.
Wednesday The prayer service will con-

tinue the study of the Apostolic Church. Come
and bring your Bible.

Winchester Lodge of Elks is plan-
ning another big feature for its meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, Feb. 17 at

which time the Lodge will be host to
the fire chiefs and men of depart-
ments in surrounding cities and
towns. Plans are being made for an
elaborate entertainment, and it is ex-

pected that another capacity crowd
will be present.

Old Timers' night on Tuesday at-

tracted the biggest crowd in years to

the Elks' lodge room, and as special

quests the Lodge entertained the Past
j

District Deputies of the Mas«achu- i

setts Central and Northeast Districts.

Fred H. Scholl was in charge of ar-
|

rangements and offered a splendid
t ntertainment program. Past Exalted
Rulers of Winchester Lodge did the

degree work.

LINCOLN, THE SKY-LINE MAN

First Congregational Church Sundav
Morning at 10:30

Next Sunday morning at the usual

hour of morning worship, Dr, < h:il-

ley will preach a special sermon mi
"Lincoln, the Sky-Lin.- Man."

This sermon will be in keeping

with Lincoln's Birthday, and will try

to interpret Lincoln the man, aril

his message on the problems which
confront our time.

The public is invited to this service.

STONEH AM THEATRE

China Ware Night

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Two cases of scarlet fever and two
cases of chicken pox were reported to

the Board of Health for week ending
Thursday. Feb. 5.

James R. Livingstone of 8 Sanborn
street and Car! F. A. Siedhof of 9

Harrison street have been drawn to

serve as traverse jurors, Mr. Living-

stone to serve in the civil court at

Cambridge and Mr. Siedhof in the

Criminal Court at Lowell.

Ladies attention, a new feature will

start Monday at the Stoneham Thea-
tre. It will continue on each Monday
through until the set has all been giv-

en out. There will be a piece given

out to each lady atti nding the show
when paying full admission at :!f>c.

It would be a good opportunity to get

a very pretty dinner set of six. It

has a very pretty design of pink rose-

buds and it is edged with platinum.

Don't fail to get the first piece Mon-
day.

Tuesday was the coldest morning of

the winter in Winchester, with tem-

peratures reported from •', to 10 de-

grees below the zero mark.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by John W. Nason and Ethel D. Naaon,
bid wife, in her own right, both of Winchester,

in the 'County of Middlesex and Common-
wealth nt Massachusetts, to John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Company, a Massaohu
setts corporation having its principal p ace .,f

business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk

and -aid Commonwealth, dated May 21st. IH29,

and recorded with Middlesex I South District)
' Deeds, Hook 5366, 1'age 283, for breach of th.-

conditions of -aid mortgage and for the pur-

pose of foreclosing the sani". will he sold at

pul. lie auction on the premises hereinafter do-

scribed, on MONDAY, tne SK< OND day of

MARCH, IW81, at twelve '•'. 1'* k noon, all and

singular the premises described in said mort-

gage, to w ,t :

The land in said Wir.rh. -t r with the

buildings thereon, being shown as Lot II

on a Plan of Lot-. Oxford Street, Win-

I

Chester, dated April 1923, by Parker Hoi-

I brook, Engineer, recorded with Middle-
sex .South Di.-trict i Deeds, Book of plans
"2 V

, Clan B, ami bounded and described
as follows:

Northeasterly by Oxford Street as shown
on ai.i plan, eighty-seven i< > feet;

Northwesterly by Lot 12. a- -h.iwn fin

said plan, one hundred and forty and
53 Kill . 140.581 feet

:

! Southwesterly by land now or former-
ly of Duthie-Strachan and of Ayer, eighty-
seven * ST i feet ; and

Southeasterly by Lot 10, as shown on
said plan, one hundred and forty and
.*.:: Kid i 1 10.53) feet.

Containing, according to said plan,
twelve thousand tw„ hundred and twenty-
six (12,2281 tqUSrs feet of land more or

including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
tle... gas an delectric light, heat anil power
fixtures, screens, screen doors, awnings, blinds
and all other fixtures of whatsoever kind or
nature nt present contained or hereafter placed
in th.- buildings now or hereafter -tan.ling on
said land.
The said premises will be- sold subject in

the restrictions mentioned or referred to in

deed from Mildred M March to said Ethel 1.1.

Mason, dated December I-. l!>js an ,i recorded
as aforesaid, Book 5310, Cage 348, s» far as
the same are now in force and applicable.
Subject also to all unpaid taxes and assc-ye-
ments

Five Hundred (800) Dollars In cash is to be
paid at the time and place of sale. Other
terms to he announced at the hale.

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
IN S I I'.ANCE COMP A N V.

Mortgagee
By c, H. Robinson,

As-o-tant Treasurer
and Robert* Tuni», Attorney.

197 Clarendon Street.
Beaton, Mass.

f6-3t February 5th, 1931
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FIREMAN'S BALL TONIGHT

Capacity Croud Expected to Enjoy
Concert and Dancing

The annual concert and ball o! the

Winchester Firemana rCelief Associ-

ation will take place this eveninjc in

the Town Hail ami the advance ^a.-

of tickets indicates that the usual

capacity crowd will be in attendance.

The usual vaudeville entertain-

ment will be followed by dancing ;»n<l

Mrs. W. S. Farnhani and Miss
Karet M. Copland.

WINCHESTER BOY HONORED BY
ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE

Mar- South Sudbury.
The accident occurred while Rice

was driving west on Swanton street

near the main line railroad bridire.

According to the police the boy ran
from the sidewalk into the path of

the machine. Rice reported at the

Stationhoose, statins that the boy
had not been injured.

Norman Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Irwin of 18 Ridge street,

was presented \v:th an Alice L. Lin-
coln medal by the Animal Rescue I _ . .

League on Tuesday for his brave at- Fancy paper napkins lo

tempt to rescue a' c »w from a burn- |

and luncheons, at the STAR
I mjr barn at his father's farm on Sun

us an added feature the popular Lin- day afternoon, Nov.

coin Players Orchestra, under the di-
|

Young Irwin succeeded in getting

bridges
iffice.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist. Mas
sttkse, hours 3-12.

nesday afternoons

13 Church street.

Miss M. Ginn is at the Ambassador
•5, ciosed Wed- Hotel in New York, where she has
Tel. Win. 0153. joined Mrs. Richardson Harwood of

s!2-tf Natick,

Ai
piay
until

rection of Walter L. Rici

a selected program from

A high class vaudeville bill will be

sented bv "The Playerspres with

Hazel Child- a> Mistress of Cere-

monii s. The program follows:
i

«; U v Sweenes Character ( <n»ili»ti

It

Haul Childa Comcdlrnne

Harold Benfleld Xyl»i>taoni»t Unique

ft. ulna and Arthur A dancing, tinging t..»ni

Hawthorne V»<« All star Radio Quartette

Following the entertainment there

will be dancing from 10-1 with music

|)j "Jack" Hennessy's Orchestra. Of-

ficers of the dance follow:

I i

• Mur hit I i hl< f D. II 1
>••*'• «»'•>•

Mol-shul Deputj ( I let J-

the animal almost out of the burning
building when she became bewildered
and pulkd back into the barn. The
boy was partially overcome by the
heat and smoke himself and was
dragged to safety by his mother.

BOY STRUCK BY A I TO

11,

AmiiNtntil t

.1 (iornian
I'lcMir Direct

As»l*tllllt I I'

f ,,r \ii

Aid* i ui><

li-.li. . t

Pres.

[)i recti

K.lv nl I.

Mi i arron
,ii Lit. Hugh Sk

Callahan
,. . Prank Du
arKentsif, K.

W. Kimball
.1 II r'itwen
a. fj it, Now

John Delia Svetura, 11, son of
Dominick Svetura of 58 Swanton
street, was struck and knocked down
last Saturday afternoon by an auto-
mobile, owned by the Bunnell Motor
M o. and driven by Harry «'. Rice of

LOANS
)J300

Mi
lln

HUintrnld, H Brown,

K ( nlliihnn .1. !• Nunnw
.1: .1 N..lnn, I. S M
V\ II Steven on, llienaiiwoii, .'"l

return! I I', s in, J aim - Haggvrt;

I K» fnpti

( * mmittecB for the ball are as fol-

low >

:

Mall i m>t K S. Klahert)

MuhIc l> ! Mi kill, Wall r SI erry, ' M»fe

''WlVrUinnwil Deputy Chief -l J. Gorman,

Ga|>t. K. I iUgiruld, John O Meliu, William

(,in rnll U. (' Hun ti'om.

Id , . ii K i . II. in i
«' I- Oslmrne,

ThomiiH tiuiney. Lieut. Hugh Skerry, Michael

McNi il, .1 .1. I lahi rty, -I I. Nowi II, J. I

o Meliu, D. .1 Mi ikell.

< UTii i i
- of i hi fireman's Relief As-

sociation are:
prcHidnril John McCarrnii

V „ ,. I'l-eniilent l)e|iuti ' l>» I J- •' l'»rmnn

Secretary J- Ktlwanl N 'onan
1 reanurei « net h. S I tot., i ty

Dinitoi • Will inm II Stevenson, Jnmeii .

Nolan fii|.t. Ldward PiUgi-mld. David .1

QUICKLY
AMI

|\ PRIVACY

if tht

( Wll fl

i upresenting

\\ INCH ESTKR WOMEN'S UEIM B-
j

l it AN CLl B

The regular monthly meeting of the
j

Women'* Republican C'luh was held

ut Association Hall, We Inesday, Keb.

I ,,t 2:3*1 p. m, • >ur presiili nt, Mrs. I

Louis K, Snyder presided al the

meeting which openetl with the salute

to the Hag followed by a short busi-

ness meituig. Our membership chair-

man Mr-. Scales reported six new

members and Mrs. Dabney, our chair-

man of education gave a short talk

on new b Us about to be introduced

at the Slate House.

Mr. Krnesl Johns m. soloist

afternoon and a pupil of Roland

Hayes onened the program with the

-ong "Three Cheers for the Red

White and Clue." He fi Mowed till?

with a delightful group of songs.

Mrs. Snyder then explained how our

dub women in costume, each

fain his woman of I

American history were candidates

lor office in a State Election. The
1

1

candidates wt re as follow-. Mrs. W il-

Bradley as Clara Barton; Mrs.

Han Id Smil Ii as Harrit t Beeeher

Stowe; Mrs. .lo se Wilson as Doll>

>ia lison; Mrs. Beatrice Thompson as

Betsy Ross; Mrs. Joseph Fessenden

Ward Howe; Mrs. Kingman
M illy I'itchcr; Mrs. W. Hol-

iirook li wt II as Maud/ Howe Elliot;

Airs. Mabel Nichols us Alice Freeman

Palmer. Each person read a synoi

Bis of their life showing how

iiunlified they were t i receive votes

,fficc. After the speeches ballots

d out and votes wore east

nar> election. This showed

the importance of choosing the right

pei son in a primarj e'.ectii n as it

was not easj to choose between some

of the candidates, each of which were

intert sting an I appealing. Mr. John-

son gave another irvoup of songs iti-

If you need cash atonct

—conic inS—'phone!—

or write! Will be ulail

to tell you ubout

our convenient
Loan Service.

Payments t<> suit

jour Income.

NDUSTRIA L
ANKERS
OF WOBURN, INC.
LICENSE NO. 205
MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES
Pain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

$ 1.00

416

MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL

CASH & CARRY
CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
jftd-eow

T. F. Kennefick
j

Roofing and Metal Work
|

of All Kinds
j

Office at A. Miles Holbrook's ?

24 CHUR€H STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
ju9-tf \

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the follow intr

days during February 1931:

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16—2 to 3

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to t» P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18—

12 o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE

By law Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-

ary 18, 1931 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election

on March '2. 1931.

Every mar. or woman whose name
i. r.ot on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ilient of the Town on the preceding
lirst day of April or that he became
a resilient of W inches' er at least six

months prior to the next election.

Kaeh man nui t also have been a res-

ident of Massachusetts for at least

one year prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

uwn statement that they have been
residents of .Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other

respects.
The Assessor- will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours

of registration as listed above.

j Naturalized Citizens Must Bring theif

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

January 2:1. 1931 ja23-4t

i ui

well

lor o

were pas

STOCK TAKING SALE

Ten Days Only
You May Deduct 20%

.•hlilin negro spirituals which were
|

treatly enjoyed. n
Tea ami a si cial hour f llowecl the

meet ing.

SECOND CONC.REC VYIONAl.
t III K( II TO OBSERVE
2,TH VNMVKUSAin

An elaborate program, e: t nd'ng

from Mar. ti to Mar. l-"> has been ar-

ranged in honor of the 25th anniver-

sary of the Second Congregational

Church of Winchester, Tne program

will open Friday evening, Mar. G with :

a get-together social of resi.lent and

absent members ami invited guests in

the as- mbly hall of the church from

S until 1" o'clock.

On Sun. lay. Mar. 8 at 1 1:30 in the

roorninir a special anniversar> ser-

mon will be preached bv Rev. _1».

Augustine Newton. formerly for

many years pastor of the First Con-

gregational Church here. A special

program ha- b en arranged f r t ie

Sunday School ami during the even-

ing at 7 o'clock, greetings fr in the

ehurches of Winchester will be

brought by special representatives to

the Second Congregational Soci ty.

Wednesday evening, Mar. 11. Rev.

John H. Whitley, pastor of the S c-

i ml Church, w ill deliver an address

upon the Church in the Community
and Rev. .'. Harold Pale will sp.vK

upon the Church m the Wor'd.

tin the evening of Am

il
I Ml I

I

Dav, Friday, Mar. 1' a pari

iversary
ish S'lp-

,„ r an I roll call with an entertain-

ment will !> he',! in the Partoh Hou?e.

Rev. Roy I-. Minich Bnd Rev. I'. \ :•.

I'rast r will be the swal: e-s.

An address by the Rev. Brewer Ed-

dy, D.D.. will feature the morrum;

s'rvice at 10:30 on Anniversary Dav,

Sunday, Mar. 1".. an I once ngnin

there will be special exercises bv tie

Sundav School. A musical treat tr^s

be»n arrange-; for tin evening serv-

ice at 7 o'clock. At th« time 'h-

church choir will he assi-'t (1 by the

Choral \rt Society' of Boston l i
-

versity under the direction of Pr f.

11 Augustine Smith
The coram ttee in r

tire observance nn
Rev. John II. Whit!

Nutting, Mr.

OUR ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK OF WOMEN'S SHOES REDUCED 20°0 . INCLUDING

QUEEN QUALITY ARCH AND DRESS SHOES, BERRY'S APPROVED NURSES' SHOES,

DR. CLINTON'S ARCH SHOES, ETC.

ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S SHOES AT $2.85

Plenty of styles to select from but not all sizes in all styles.

All Children's, Jr. Misses, Misses, or

Growing Girls Shoes Reduced 10%

MEN'S COOPERATIVE SHOES @ $7.20

MEN'S TAN AND BLACK SCOTCH GRAIN @ 5.40

ONE LOT MEN'S TRIANGLE BRAND (a 3.50

WOMEN'S TAN LOW HEEL RUBERS @ 1.00

ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S RUBBERS, CUBAN OR
LOW HEELS @ .69

ONE LOT OF MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBERS @ . .89

cLAUGHLIN'S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR

9 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
of

incUtdram
Mr

Arthur E. Ker.di

YOUNG PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER
Irr Enjoying Themselves

Dancing At The Gold Parrot
43 SALEM STREET, MEDFORD

Wednesday and Friday Evenings

No Cover Charge

Open Every Evening Until 12 Midnight

\lu-r ,i R, <d Good Placv to Eat"

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

m
' " ^ ..r

^-

-a. rsil'roa.dL/

'mm

WM . , 'S Hit ,
v

< Al

wotks less tKaru
eagtvt ycirs dwitvg
"h/is lite t im,e /

v— _ . «
FisK tKatlive on clams -

without troublmg to
opert tlvem, /
DEPENDABLE Sl.l{\ [CE sueli a

OUr steailv cut

P T- FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUMBING- AND h EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

wo rentier w ill tnako yoti

ciistomer.

^4//#o66mgpromprt/ a/Zcy/c/rrt'/o

^99 MAI N STRCET
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1 192

WINCH EST R MAS l >-

RES.—Tel. W in. 1726

REMEMBER . . . The price is

COACH or BUSINESS COUPE f. o. b. Detroit -

It challenges the performance of any six,

regardless of price. It introduces Super-
Six smoothness to the lowest price class.

It looks like a far more expensive car. It

is bigger, wider and roomier than many
cars that sell for hundreds of dollars more,
It is the Value Sensation in a year
of sensational values.

and you get RARE RIDING COMFORT

I

HPHl '^^LmmW-

•*
^^^^^^^ " "

^^^^

The Challenqer
WALTER D0TTEN Tel. Win. 0726

—

_

i j „ —

.

ONE OF NL*' ENGLAND'S FINF HOTLLS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

BE GLAD
TONIGHT • C^Sr^X!

i"3 corrpin/ and dance music that is shter delight.

The new diiing room is magnificent—mirrors cf jet

and p, liars of marole crowned by a world famous
Ital.an ceiling!

Short walk to all theatres, opposite the Metropolitan.

Every day -special luncheons, 65c, 85c, $1.25—
Boston's most enioy-ible mid-tow dinncr-da-ice and
sucper-dance assemblies! Supper couvert $1. after

9:30. No minimum charge. Ir.door Goif.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

THE MONT STREET « HOLLIS

- <126jal6-f6
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber* have been duly appointed adminis-

trators «.f the estaU- of EDWIN CARTER
STARR late ... Winchester In the < ..unty of

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and have taken
uiw.n themselves that trust hy ifi.inir bond, a."

the law direct*. All persons ha. in* demands

! upon the estate- of said deee&sed are reu.uire.1

! to exhit.it the same; and all rwrsona indebted
; to .-.aid estate are ( ailed upon to make payment

DONALD C. STARR
PAUL S. PHEMX

Admrs.

A Cambridge Institution

ity)

f Address t

, 89 Ptnckney Street

|
li'fr.Utu. Ma**.

January 21, l!'3l re-3t

University
Theatre

Harvard Square. f'ombrUije

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PKOHATK COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Giaseppe Tibaudo late of Winchester in said

County. Middlesex deceased.

WHEREAS, Caloirera Tibaudo the admin-

istratrix <-t the estate of -aid deceased has

presented for allowance the first account of

hi r administration Upon the estate of said

di ceased : ~
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County, on the second day of February A. D.

1'i.il. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to show

cause, if any you have, why the *ame should

not be allowed.
And *iimI administratrix i* ordered to serve

thi* citation by delivering » copy thereof to

all person* interested in the estate fourteen

ila>- at least before said Court, or by iub-

lithing the same once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in Winchester Star a news-

pa|M*r published in Winchester the- last |.ul»-

llcation to lie one ilay at least before saiti

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of

thi* citation tu all known persons Interested

in the estate -even day* at lea.-t before said

Court.
Wit ii. . JOHN C LEGO AT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day "f Jan-
uary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-.. ne.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja28-3t

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

I KAYS STARTING SUNDAY, FEB. 8

<<T^ "
Funny'

with MARILYN MILLER and LAWRENCE GRAY
Eclipse of all of the screen's brightest romances

ANN HARDING in

"Girl of the Golden West"
\ l< ve storj and stirrinu drama of the gold rush day*

SIM > \1 CONTlNl'Ol S 3 TO II

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 13, 14

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Paid
A storj (if a nirl nhn gets even with societj

JOIE BROWN, JOAN BENNETT and JAMES HALL in

"Maybe Its Love
\ collegiate comedy romance of campus cut tips

MAI. AND II IS PAIS SATURDAY AT 1:30

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has been duly api>oinled administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of Charles
A. Burns late of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, deceased, t.-state, and ha* taker.

ui«>n himself that trust by uivinir bond, as the
law directs. All persona having demands up-
on the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same : and all person.* indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

ROHKKT A. BURNS, Adm.
. Address i

e «. Holmes & Worthen,
100 Milk Street, Boston

January 1H, 11)31 ja23-3t

COMMONWEALTH <>." MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin, creditor*,

and all other persona interested in the estate

of Margaret Conlon late ,.f Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to Kraut a Utter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Joseph
O. (onion of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without trivlnit a surety on his

bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to Is- held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of

February A I). 1081. at ten ..'dock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not Is- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t.

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation <»r.cc in each week, for three su'c.s-

aive weeks, in Trie Winchester Star a n w«-
paper published in Winchester the last , uh-
lication t,, be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, thi* twenty-first day of

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

I.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
ja23-!U

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To Mary Ann Seanlen i.ak'huy, County

Donegal, Ireland and Winchester Savings
Bank of Winchester in *:ud County ..(' Mid-
dlesex a Massachusetts corporation
WHEREAS, John G. Maquire us he i* ex-

ecutor of the will of Hannah McMannus
Preeper bite of said Winchester, deceased,
has presented to said ('..in' his petition, rep-
resenting that said deceased at the time of
her death had a deposit in said Hunk, evi-
denced by deposit book No. J IK, described
therein and upon the records of said Hank
as "Hannah McManus Preeper, Trustee for
Mary Aim Seanlen": that said Hunk declined
to pay said deposit to said petitioner ; and
that said petitioner is in doubt u* t.» whether
or not a valid trust of said deposit was
created by said deceased: and praying that
this Court will determine whether or not such
trust exist.-

: thai, if it -hall determine that
no such tru*t exi-ts. -aid Hank b dered to
pay -aid deposit to -aid petitioner ; and for
such other relief as may appear just and
expedient :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be holilen at Cambridge, in -aid
County ..I' Middlesex, on the tenth day of
.March A l> 11131, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, t.. -hnii cause, if any you have, anainst
tin* -am,-.

And -aid petitioner is ordered to nerve this
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
of you who may lie found in said Common-
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before said
Court, or it any of you shall not be so found,
either hy delivering a copy thereof to you
wherever found ..r by leaving a copy thereof
at your usual plai f ab.Hle, or by mailing a
copy thereof to you at your last known post
office address, fourteen days, at bast, before
-aid Court : and also, unless it shall be made
to appear to the Court by affidavit that you
all lime had actual notice of the pro< ling,
by publishing the same once in each week,
for three successive week*, in The Winches-
t.-r Star u newspaper published in Winches-
ter the last publication to be thirty days, at
least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN c LEGO AT, Esquire, 1 ir*t

Judge of said Court, tin* thirteenth day of
January in the year one thousand rune hun-
dred and thirty on...

1.0R1NC, P. JORDAN, Register
Ja23-3«

See our line of Valentine?. Also
Valentine make-ups. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, Star Office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed administrator
of the .state of Samuel St. well Symmea. the

Junior of that name late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and
has taken upon h:ms. lr that tru-t by giving

bond, as the law directs. Ml persons having
demands uikjii the eatat • of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same . an I all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

SAMUEL s SYMMES, Adm.
i Address

i

: Sanborn street,
V\ inchester, Masa

February », 1931 ' f-8t

• st.

Cai 1 W Wood
niton. Clifford

14,404

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SETTS
LAND COURT

To WinrhtsUr Savings Hank, a duly txi*t-
|

ing corporation having an usual place of busi-

ness in Winchester, in the County of Mi. idle-

sex and said Commonwealth ; Florence M
Brown. Ella ii. 01.. in \. Esther C. Richburg,
Frances <;. Fitsgerald, Alexander J. Mullen,

Ellin C. Hog, rs, Arthur T, Downer, Margaret
S. Blaisdell, Lillian L. Campbell, Anna L.

McNally, and Maude (i Harkins. of -aid Win-
chester ; and to all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has Wen presented to

said Court by Benjamin W. Guernsey, Trustee.

Florence M. Guernsey, Trustee, and Henry C.

Guernsey, Trustee, of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk and said Commonwealth to register

and confirm their title in the following de-

scribed land:
A certain pared of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follow*:

j t

-~

Northerly by Eaton Street, 98.10 feet: East-
,

LoWn Counsel Addison \\. Pike a
erly Northerly and Westerly by land now Boston attorney with offices on State
or formerly ol Anna 1.. .M.Nally. lJe.1" feet,

; .... i « i •
..'

48.00 f.vt. and I2».2t feet : respectively :
street, was elected president oi the

Northerly by said Eaton stre.t. 1.92 feet
: J

Massachusetts Association of City
Westerly by land* now or formerly of Maude Solicitor* and Town Counsels at the
(.. Urn-kins, of Lillian L. Campbell, "':..,,„..., i ,• ,i

i of Arthur t. annual meeting ol t!

Now he's out West, with three
Getting a kick out of life.

Jack Horner
Thne Friends J.hn W. Th
Cunningham, Astor II. Mortensen

Girl Mrs. J. Houghton McLcllan. Jr.
Costumes Mrs. Chester Porter

\CT II

Scene I

There is a mnn in our town.
Who's wondrous in . ur eyes.
Hi* glove, his spat, his sons', his dance.
Must always harmonise

Man About Town William T Wyman
Scene 2

jack and Jill went to th.ir still, to tap a ke<
of ciller.

Hut think of that ! They found the cat.

With all the U*»re inside her,
Jill Mi.** Marjorie Kimball
Jack Philip Fav. r*ham
Cat . . . Richard F. F'enm>

Costumes
I Jack and Jill Mrs. K B Badger
I

Cat Mi - K. Abbott Hindi, e
Scene 3

Mistress Bo Peep looses no steep
how to keep gay and entrancing.

Oth. rs have «it but she makes her hit

With her Indoor sports and her dancing
Bo Peep

Srene I

Th.- dot and the cupboard, of Old Mother
j

Hubbard.
' Have nothini: to .1.. with thi* case.
Five puppies are fii»ky. thiir tendencies risky.
Her. '* hoping Tom keeps them in place.
Tooi Thomas M Righter, Jr.
W'»-.t Poodle* Hetty Proctor, Ellen Rivinius,

e iiirn iiocoiom'T ,.
! - Rivini'.i*, Viiginin Smalley

\ AMI I) PRESIDEN I OF IMPOR- B P. Marjori. IMben
Sce*>i> S

inn 1' Simin saw a Flyman

Esther C. Clark

i: pike

I AN I ORGANIZATION
LAST N EEK

th.

in id

:

"in me through

I lymnn. "How did

I

if Lillian

Margaret s. Ulaisdell,

Downer, 3U2.0S fut. Southerly by land* now held las

or formerly of Ellen C. Rogers, Alexander .1. I \J r , Pike has been for some time
Mullen and Frances ti. Fitsg. raid. 193 > !

, ir .. „,:„„„. |„ :,!,,„, :: , I ,u. _u ,.

feet; and Westerly by land- now or formcrli ,

promin. l.tly Identified with the above
of Esther t. Kichburg, of Ella <;. O'Leary, association and tor the past two
and of Florence M Brown, 278.07 feet. Vent's has served as its vice president

i .
•••titiomr admit.- that i...rti..n of the above

jn assurn jng the presidency he suc-
i described land marked Kinhi nt Way is . ».. i t . ti n

f way by those parties ceecls Jutlgo .lames A. Hailoran ot

irpanization,
veek at tlie University t'luh.

subject to r lg lit

legally entitled of record to use the sum .

The above described land is shown on a

plan tiled with said petition and all boundary
lino* are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on -aid plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorney

must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, siUim- forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense t.. each part

I

of said iietition. in the office of the Recorder
of said Court iii Boston tat the Court House I,

on or before the scend day of March n< xt.

DnlcaH an appearance i* -,, tiled by or for

;
you, your default will be recorded, the said

petition will be tnk.n as confessed and you .

will be lor. cer barred from contesting said I Hall
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esiiuire, Judge of said Court, this thirtieth

day of January in the ye;

and thirty-one.

Norwood.

WTNTON CLUB SHOW

Mother Goose Up-to-I)ate" :it the
Town Hall Last Friday

.\tt.-t with Seal of said Court,
i Seal I

i HARLES A. SOUTHWOR I II.

Record.

The annual Winton Club Cabaret,
jthis year entitled "Mother Goose Up-
;
to-Date" attracted more than COO of

I
Winchester's social set to the Town

last Friday evening; The en-

|
tire flour of the larpe and small hall

was given over to tables and dancing
nineteen hundred Space, and there were many onlook-

' ers in hot h balconies.

Colorful decorations in humorous
travesty on the old familiar Mother
Goose Rhymes were displayed about

, . IT.'"' | the hall while the bright hue* of the

COMMONWEALTH <iF MASSACHUSETTS I pyjamas worn bv the flower and citr-

middi.esex, ss. PROBATE covHT I arette girls and 'the red shirts of the

I a note of ffaiety,
To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin. creditors. • .

and a.l other fiersnns interested in th tat.
j

usners it

ide Ferguson lat. if Winchester entertainment program nv:i-

an ingenious
curtains, made

of Lydia Mn
in said County, deceased, intestate. I praet ical I V COntinU0U>
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

J, rran„pmVnl ,,f ,|ron
to said C t to grant a letter of administra- arrangement 01 tirop

tion on th. .state of said deceased to George ! by the Winton < lUD members, permit-
K Ferguson of Winchester in the County of I ting one act to male readv for ap-
Middlesex. with.Hit giving a surety on his t»nd. while another act was on.

\...i are hereby cit .1 t.. appear at a Pro- ., ,

bnte Court to be held at Cambridge in -aid ' Particularly handsome were the big;

Sim- 1 Simon t,

• • i re'.'"

the Flyman to Simple Simon,
ught stock* would go higher,
thine.* crash 1 also smash When hlgh-

, i 1 'rn a tl\ t r."

Flyman \ Russell Ellis
Simon Russell S. Fib*
Costumes Mrs. E B Badger

S-riie fi

Mary. Mary .mite contrary, at Denuville how
does it go?

Breakfast at "leven, lunhceon ;,: seven,
With Ci cktails all in n row

.

Mnry Mrs Charles A. Wilbur
I'yjnmn fllrls Eleanor Havy, Louise Kidder,
Rosumund Downer, Cimstance Orcco, Bnr«
ttard Wrntworth, Dolores Maddox

Ta i>|tera Mrs. Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Clark W
Collins, Mrs. Harold S. Fuller. Mrs Vilt.
coot KarrutWnrth, Jr., Mis. Loring P Nieh-
. Mrs. Pol ie>t L. Pitman, Mi*. Thomas
M Righter, Jr., Mrs Stuart u Steams

Pyjamn Costumes . Mr- Clark W. Collins
Flower Girls Betty Barnard, Katherine

Rout well, rt iscilln Chamberlin, Virginia Hull,
Margery Little, Hailmra Ritchie. Umise Roll Ins

L'shers Robert i Barr, John R Bottger
Charles W. Butler, Charles C. Cor'wln 2ndMem \ K Pitts, Jr.. William I Hicki \. jr.!
A Sterling MiirDonnld, Ji . Charles T Main
2nd, John H. Mcdill. Stanley W. <)-. |,

|{„*.'

sell H. Tompkins, George A. Rivinius, ,li

\\ llliam T. Wy mini
Cigarette Girls Cnrol Abbott. Sally Par-

sons. Priscilla Armstrong, Frances pointer,
Biendn SI n, Ruth Stone, Edna Wild
Girls' Costumes Mrs. Clarence P Whorf

< iibar.t Committn Mi*. Fulton Brown.

Crow m
1'""4" 8 "' Bl"lKt'r

.
Mrs. Donald tl.

Refreshments M rs Joseph W Butlet
Program Mi-* l'lio<be May
Decorations Mrs Howard \
Ti. k. t- Mrs. Geoffr i c N. ,,. .

Lights Mrs. Alexander S. Muclonnld
Smokes and Flowers Mrs. Lawrene.

Mai tin
Cushier Mis- llarlmrn Feimdd
\ee. ni, ,iui-t ill Rrhearsiiis Mi . Vivura

Proctor
Sc. hers Mrs. Alfred T White

M

M.

EARI.^ MORNING FIUF |»\\|
\(.F!» WINCHESTER \IIN-

ISTER'S IK >Ml,

STONEHAM
Mat. 2:15 Eve. 7:45 Sat. 6:ir». 8:.10 Sun. 3 P. M.

Friday, Feb.

Leni Rufenstahl and Ernst Peterson in

"THE WHITE HELL OF PITZ PALU"
Kay Francis and Kenneth McKenna in "VIRTUOUS SIN"

l.adie*.' Linen Friday

Saturday, Feb. 7

Richard Arlen in "SANTA FE TRAIL"
Bert Lytell in "LAST OF THE LONE WOLF"

Kin-Tin-Tin in "LONE DEFENDER"—Matinee Only FABLES

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 8,

EI Brendel and Maureen O'Sullivan in "JUST IMAGINE"
William Collier, Jr. in "MELODY MAN"

< .unaware Starts on Mondav NEWS

COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11

Harold Lloyd in "FEET FIRST"
Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:20 NEWS

Thursday and Friday. Feb. 12, 13

Gary Cooper, Kay Johnson and Betty Compson in

"THE SPOILERS"
Alice White and Lloyd Hughes in

"SWEETHEARTS ON PARADE"
REVIEW

Coming Attractions "Holiday, l'om Sawyer," "Morocco,*' "Man
Who Came Hack," "Hell's Angel," "Sin Takes a Holiday"

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
Davis Square Somerset 10S2

PERSONAL DIRECTION
A L LUTTR1NGER

Week Feb. 9

JUNE MOON
Direct from Boston with the
original stage production from

the Wilbur Theater

Februarj A. t). IUHI, at ten o'clock in the ,,„. ,,.,;,,„ ,),-,,,, f0|. ,t„. Mj_ Muffi t

forenoon, to -h cause, if any you niive, why
| f ,

'. . .
,

.

the S«me should not be jrrHnU-d. number and the deep blue curtain

And nald petitioner i- hereby directed to
I with the orchid striped awnini:' for

! give public notice thereof, by publiahinR this ^| lt , Rnale

!t^Z'^^t^^^ I

Mr. Langdon Matthews was in

I paper pubiinhed in winchesttr the last pub-
1
charge of the entertainment program

Mention to be one day, at l.;i-t, before said

Court.
Willi, JOHN i ' LEGGAT, Esquire, l irst

Judite of -iii'l Court, thi- iwenty-aeventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dn .1 unit thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja30-3t

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

MasttachuacttH Avenue at Lake Street

Mon. Tues. Wed., Feb. ;•, 10, ii

EVELYN BRENT in

"SILVER HORDE"

"FAST AND LOOSE"
W ith FRANK MORGAN

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Feb. 1J. 13, 14

J At K (IAKIF: in

"SEA LEGS"

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
With WALTER HUSTON

W edncHday Haricain Matinee

Saturday Sight <;ift Night

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
' ttcriher has been duly appointed administrator

I

nt t slat.- of John O'Connell Int.. of W in-

chester in the County ..f Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and nan taken upon himself, that

i
trust by civics.* bond, a- the law directs. All

1 persons having demands upon the estate of
I said deceased are required t»» exhibit the
same: and all persons Indebted to said estate

|
are called n|>.'ii to make payment to

JAMES II O t ONNELL, \.lm.

J

i Address l

i
1" West Stre.t,

|

Ayer, Mass.
i January 2", 1931 ffi-8t

Little Suzanne Reetl, 1 1 year old
•laughter , f Kev. an I Mrs. George
Hale R< d, was on Wednesday the
heroine of a fire which bul for her
quick action might have resulted in

,

heavy damage to the Reed home ot 8

and music, both for the show and Rjogefield road or even threatened

dancing was furnished by the Marion Me safety of the family and servants.

Chase Players. Proceeds of the Suzanne was awakened shortly be-

evening are' tu go to the Winchester '". ,v 111 *•><• morning by the smell

Hospital, with which the Winton Club
" ! >>»<"< She iiuiekly aroused hn

has been identified since its organi- ^}
yt "u «nd Mr. Reed, who .s tht

zation in 1911
.Minister ol the I mtarian Church,

Pollowing is the complete program: u '"
' '" investigate.

act :

!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scribers have been duly appointed executors of
the «ill of Manila J. Armstrong Int. of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon themselves that
trust hy giving bond, us the Ihw directs.

i
All person* having demands upon the es-

tate of saitl deceased nr.- hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all p. rsons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment to I ^'!,

r

^\
F DOlKiLA '

Srene 1

"Lovely Lady Gander, whither do you wan-
derV

i "To the cabaret, to make you gay,

, With modern rhymes to ponder."

|
Mother Goose Mr-. Mabel A. Home

Scene -

I

Mary had a little lamb, whose fleece wns white
as snow,

lint there lived a Ho* Black Ram next .1
'

I
An. I the Lambkins cam. oul rn

' Marys Janet Fuller, Jean Flamlen Ptelln

I Rogers, Hetty Sexton, Jean MacDonald, Joan
I Gleason, Kuth Oollnn
'While Lambs Helen Farn«worth, Itiohira

Kelley. Frances Kelley, Evelyn MeGill Mary
Worthen. Christine Craven, BarbarH Hlckcy,
Annette McCormick, Linda luring, Barhara
Tead. Shirley White. Alcyon Rogers, Nancy
Wilbur

Black Lambs Jean Fnrnsworth, Uttty Whorf
Costumes

ROBERT W.

i Address >

\RMST KONti
ARMSTRONG,

tCxecutora

Miss Bli

Mrs. P. S

Scene .1

chi

Arriving at the kitchen he foun ! a
Cu e had starti d behind the range and
was ranidly eating it. wav between
the wall* up to the second floor of the
hulls*-.

[•'ire Headquarters was notified bv
telephont and Box _'T sounded at <\:'M

a. m. Upon arrival at the Reed home
('hie*' DeCourcj ordered a second
alarm at <'>: 10.

The fire worked up through the?

partition from the kitchen and mush-
roomed along the second flour t'>

break out in one of the chambers. The
firemen made an excellent stop, con-
fining the fin in this room and the
kitchen, The men were obliged tu
pull down some plastic and tear un

E Eaton (he floor
rt N.wt. .n

tint i

:I7 Wedgemere Avenue,
Wlnchesti r

.liinuao 12, 1981 ja^:i-:it
Postman Josei

ACT 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub. I |, iu i,, Miss Mu flit, drove from a tuffit
ntier has been duly appointed administra-

| Playing at golf each day

!'ds in the chamber, and
was considerable smoke dam-

He Is a perfect Tostman. His mnii i» three il«y< age. The damage from water was,
late. however, slight, and Mr. Reed and

If h* should tell you all he knows h]< fam j|y were ,
„,„,. than pleasedWed have t.. emigrate. .

, , • . - ,
1

.

loseph w. Worthen with tie work ol the firemen, Quite

tor with the will annexed of th
Arah, lie Grace liurns late of Winchester in i game some:
the County of Mi.lill.siex, deceased, testate, and i pU ( „n j,,,) i,',.,. ,)Uttcr away.

Miss Mutlit
T..m Thumb

a crowd was attracted l.v the fire and
t';i(Tie wii- handled bv Serirt John H,
Xicrati of the Police If partment with

'.'.
lt* ?i i

Along "came Tom Thumb, who changed the Patrolmen Darn! Kelley, Nrrh'e
O'Connell, Josenh Derro and Special

has fcikeii upon himself that trust hy giving
|
bond, as the law directs All persona having
demands upon the estate of said deceased are

j
required to exhibit the same : and all persons

j

in. 1,1. t. il t<> sa i.i estate are called ui«>n to make
f
payment to

ROBERT \ BURNS, Adm
j

i Address i

c .. Holmes & Worthen.
100 Milk Street, Boston

, January '. 1931 ja2X-3t

I gfsRAND I

(c>y\AIPDLE/EX COUNTY'./"
AMlLTtAAE NT ,

CENTEPNS

1

T Days Starting.
Saturday. Feb. T

Walter Huston in

"The Criminal

Code'*

Charles Karrell in

"The Princess

and the Plumber"
Coming Week

Mario Dressier and
Polly Moran in

"Reducing"

n V«
AUDITORIUM

. INDOOR 601F COUrVfE

t miotic y
•.V. . i.. S„ 1

, -\^

TEL. MALDKN 1230

Struts Saturday, F'eb. 7

lvouis Wolheim and
Robert ArmstrnnK in

"Danger Lights"
Second Attraction

"Kismet"
with Otis Skinner

Ends Friday, F.h H

Hichiird Arlen in

"Only Saps Work
ftISO

Richard Arlen in

"DoorwaytoHell"

V.. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

MEDFORO ST. TEL. 1187

Now Playing

JACK MLLHALL in

"Murder Will Out"
JOHNNIE WALKER and
MARION SHILLING in

"Swellhead"

;a u v Wilbur .Officer Walter Lord.

•I «•« n Moran ~ —
Miss Mutvit's costume Mrs William ii MeGill M r< . Everett (Jinn is in New York,
flay in. I Jack Horner, got caught in a corner, where she is staying at the A mini -

l.i«.sint- his wa.l an. I his wife -:iilur Hotel.

Mon Tuesday

CONRAD NAGEL in

"A Lady Surrenders'
SALLY STAliK and
GEORGE DURYEA in

"Pardon My Gun"

Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 11. 12

BUSTER K EATON in

"Doughboys"
MARY NOLAN and
ED. (J ROBINSON in

"Outside the Law"

SPE( IAL FEATURES
Mnn. & Tues,—Linenware N'ites

Wed.— Dresserware Nite
Sat.—Charron's Kiddie Revue
Sat. Nite—Vodvil

RIVERSIDE THEATRf
I I MEDFORD SQUARE La

SATURDAY 2 TO 11—CONTlNl'Ol S—SUNDAY 3 TO II

Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 7 and 8, Only

Billie Dove and Doug Fairbanks Jr.

—in

—

One Night At Susie's
A vivid drama of low and sacrifice

Noted Irish Tenor

John McCormick
—in

—

Song 0' My Heart
As delightful a bit of entertainment as you could wish
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Our Winchester Office

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

I»0 NOT WAIT until Spring ami the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes for sale and for rent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Rrttered— Furniture Me.de mnrl

Revaireel— I'phelatrred and PaluhmL
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

TeL Win. 1»4»-W
nU-tf

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

Formerly with Msenn Hamlin 1* Yeare

P. O. BOX 1<« WOBURN, MASS
TKl.. WOK. M48-M

do-tf

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester. Mass.

Congenial Neighbors
Young college people have so far mostly settled this exclusive

neighborhood of choice Colonial reproductions.

One now being completed comprises six rooms, bath, down
stairs lavatory and garage. The country pine panelling of its

charming living room softly reflects light from the many small

paned windows. Close to schools and train service.

Call Resident Representative

H. I. Fessenden, Winchester 0984

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

Week-End Specials

CANDY
MADE IN OUR CAXDl KITCHEN

Choice Assortment Chocolate Creams 59c lb.

Regular Price 80c lb.

Molasses Creoles 39c lb.

Peanut Brittle 29c lb.

Our VALENTINE HEART BOXES have
arrived—also a lame assortment <>f HE MM'
SHAPED CANDIES for partj favors.

ICE CREAM
Peanut Brittle Strawberry—Fresh Fruit

Specials Everyday in Our Luncheonette Department

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

VALENTINES
WINDSOR SHOP

530 MAIN STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Is a beautiful

See "Lady Windi
Kirs I Congregat
Feb, 1" and find

woman tlanforous ?

rniere's Fan" at the

onal Parish House
nut for yourself.

Mrs. ( lark Wilkins Collins of 6

Lloyd street, Mrs, Harold Vincent
Farnswurth of J Calumet road and
Miss Adelaide I loner of 75 Church
street, have been named counsilors

lo attend the annual three-day coun-
cil of 1 1

1 »
- Alumnae Association at

Smith College beginning Feb. 25.

More than 150 will be present, some
<• iming from tho Si uth and as far

away as California.

Many W. Dodge, Painter a id Dec-

orator, IT Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 0390. dU)-tf

On Wednesday, Feb. I. the group
which, under the auspices of the Win-
chester College Club, is studying
Menjtal Hygiene, met at the home of

Mr James O. Murray. Miss Mary
Hodge and Mrs. C. W. Warner pre-

sented the subject, "Mental Hygiene
and the child" and Mrs. Hazcltine

led the discussion.

Tuesday night at 11:12 p. m. the

Fire Department was called to the

home of Mrs. Asna R. Heaton at 201

M. V. Parkway, the house beinir full

of -moke. The trouble was found I i

be tin over heated heater.

at the Town Hall,

All Legion Cast
it. ja23-tf

ing ol Winchester
under the new offi-

mday evening in Ma-
with Miss Florence

End
and 17.

seeing

"Journey's
Fib. 16

Don't miss

The first met
( hapter. O E. S
cors was held M
sonic Apartment
M. Jewetl
matron tn

Hew I V

•harge.

installed worthy

Tickets for "Lady Windermere's
Fan" at Barnes' Store or from Mrs.
W. I. Palmer, Win. 0151.

Attractive 7 room single family
dwelling and garage in Greenwood
section of Wakefield for exchange for

sinirle; a two family house in Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1756. f(i-2t*

Tuesday at U a. m. a Ford coupe,
owned and operated by Gertrude M.
Kelley and a Ford -sedan, owned and
operated by Thomas Stanton of 2'\

Johnson road, Arlington, were in col-

lision on Everett avenue. Both ma-
chines wire damaged and Stanton

told the police he had sustained in-

juries to Ins hack.

"Journey's End," the greatest war
play yet, played by the local Legion
in the Town' Hall, Feb. 16 and 17.

Tickets at Hevey's Drug Stoic or at

Legion House. ia30-tf

John R. Ghirardini, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Virgil Ghirardini of Foxcroft

road, is one of the junior ushers, re-

cently elected by the senior class at

Worcester Academy to serve at the

big Academy promenade.
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan, Tel. Win.

)406-R atv27-tf

A Ford truck owned by the Water
Department pnd operated by Joseph
PaHette of Railroad avenue was in

collision at :::">" last Saturday after-

noon at the corner of School and

Church streets with a Cadillac sedan,

driven by William Hargrove of 898

Main street. Only the Cadillac was
damaged.

Valentine material 10c and 2V: al-

so full line of Valentines at Wilson

the Stationers. Star Office.

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Vssociate Teacher with Harrison Keller. Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays at Studio

40 Church Street

Other Studio- at

129 NEWBl in STREET 206 WEST EMERSON STREET
BOSTON MELROSE

Tel. Melrose 2796-

M

ni- it*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

All-star cast in "Lady Winder-
mere's Fan" First Congregational
Parish House, Friday, Feb. 13. Mu-
sic, play and refreshments, all for $1.

Mrs. Heleri Sargent, who passed
away this week in Cambridge, was
the sister id' Mm. William Gnirardini
of Wedgemere avenue. Mrs. Sargent
was a graduate of Notre Dame
Academy and of the New England
Conservatory of Music. She was wide-
ly known, aside from her music, hav-
ing been active in welfare work in
connection with the Children's Hos-
pital. She leaves her husband and
two children, Helen and Herbert.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924. ja!i-tf

Foreman Michael Grant of the
Highway Department notified the po-
lice Sunday after noon that three
w len no coasting signs placed be-
tween the Town Barn and Everell
loud were missing.
The Police were appealed to last

Saturday evening in an effort to lo-

cate a 7-year old boy who. minus hat
and coat, was missing from his home
on Swanton street. The authorities
located the youngster at a neighbor-
ing house, safe and sound.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Bank Building, tal. i 108. ja9-tf

Papers are in circulation for Archi-

bald J. MacDonald of 968 Main street

for assessor.
Pert ha May Patterson ,,f Boston and

Freeland Eaton Hovey of this town
were married in Boston Feb. 2, by
Rev. Ernest .). Dennen.
Jerimiah J. Falvey, a former resi-

dent of Winchester, died Tuesday
evening at his home. 174 Springvale
street. Everett.

Experienced chauffeur want- part

time driving or instructing for li-

cense. Any make of ear. Phone
Win. PI26-M. f6-2t*

Tin high school basketball class

tryouts began Thursday. The classes

are playing two outside games thi-

\ear. one with Reading and one with

Arlington.

Tenants!
Eltatf ( lenr-

with owner*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

lost her fan-
First Congrega-
Friday, Feb. 13,

Lady Windermere
See what happened!
tional Parish House,
8:20 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley are
leaving next week for three weeks in

Florida.
The hearing on the proposed act

governing the form of town govern-
ment, of interest to many people, is

to be held on Feb. 11 in Room 435,
i State House, Boston, at 10:30 a. m.

I

Nomination papers are in circulation

|
for George Hayward of Everett ave-

j hue to succeed himself as Moderator
! and for Burton W. Cai y of Fenwiek
road for School Committee.

Papers have been made out for Irv-

ing L. Symmes for Selectman but as

the Star went to press they were not

:n circulation. Mr. Symmes has stat-

ed that he will not be a candidate, but
of late the report is current that he
is to run He i.- just completing his

"first year on the Board.

QUIT LISTENING
It's time for action. It's time to get |

nf) and go places and do things

+ Buyers! Sellers!
Um Nt'w EStlg land** Ui-al

\ ing House. Deft) Hired
Free Information—No

^ charged

GENUINE ANGORA 2ERETS
ATTRACTIVE BIRTHDAY GIFTS

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
GORDON SILK HOSIERY

HANDSOME BATH MATS
HORSEHIDE HOCKEY MITTS

ARROW "TRUMP" SHIRTS
BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS

MAIDS' FINE WHITE APRONS
WOOL BED BLANKETS

Franklin E- Barnes Co.
Tel. 0272

Writ* i>r (all

RF.At. r.»T\ u:
f

Inforni'lJ-Service

'

(iK m:u F.M.I ami
IS TUF.MOXT «T„ HO* l <>\
M ITF -•«•:!. H«\« iM I\ 30.MI

I WIES J. Hil l.

"It is not nearly so impor-
tant for one to get there
first a< it is to be able to
stay there after having ar-
rived."

IN the practice of our pro-

fession the fundamentals <>f

dignity, courtesy and experi-

ence are of paramount impor-
tance.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Din t-tors and
Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

i i

531-533 Main Street
]

ARE YOU ONE OF THE MODERN MOTHERS

Who Skiis and Skates With Her Children?

Then ) uu U il! Find I seful

\\ ALL-WOOL SPORT COAT AT $6.50

STRIPED MITTENS OK GLOVES A l $1.00

SILK AND WOOL HOSE AT 50c

A KNITTED CAP OR BERET AT $1.00

And Other Warm and Attractive Thing*, at

House for Sale
An eight-room house, two bathrooms, two-ear heated garage, 12,000

feet of land on West Side of Winchester. House has oil heal and
lour rooms on second floor. Comparative!) new. Low price for

quirk sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res. Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWliN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. Pi rat floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Largo kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent. $40 to $100 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

»20tf

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

More New Merchandise
Tuck-in Blouses, so much in demand just now, in blue,

white and egg shell (</ $2.00 each.

Dainty New Neckwear and Silk Scarfs.

Hair Bow Ribbons, easily worth 29c to 35c (a 19c per yd.

Very Attractive Necklaces (n 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Cottage Sets that are creating much favorable comment,

blue, gold and green (d 89c and $1.15 per set.

26x45 Braided Rugs in beautiful colorings (<t $1.75 each.

Several Piece of Stunning Crash, all linen (<t 39c per yd.

27-inch Domet FLANNEL, just the thing for household

purposes (<i 12' 2 c per yd.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancrofti

i

I Tel. Win. 0671-

W

15 Mt. Vtrnon Strtft
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CHORAL SOCIETY IN OPENING
CONCERT OF SECOND

SKA SON

Large Audience Greeted Singers-
George Boynton Assisting Soloist

The Winchester Choral Society, un-
til i the direction of J. Albert Wilson.

H. French, accom-
first concert of its

a large audience in

'Tuesday evening,
tenor, of Boston,
soloist and inciden-
w. re sung by Ida-

and with Mary
panist, sang the
second season to

the Town Hall
George Boynton,
was the assisting
tal soprano solos

belle If. Winship.
The chorus sang "Hail to the Chief"

by Prout, the words being those of
the famous boat song in Sir Walter
Scott's "Lady of the Lake; I'he

Banner of St. George" by Elgar. "A
Sheph. id's Song" by Gaul, "As
Through the Land at Eve We Went"
by Birch, Reinecke's "Evening Hymn,"
"The Swonl of Ferrara" by Bullard
for men's voices, an old Irish Folk
Song, "The Galway Piper"; and
"Great Is Jehovah" by Fran/. Schu-
bert. Mr. Boynton sang "Ah, Moon
of My Delight" from "In a Persian
Garden" by Lehmann, Qu liter's ar-

rangement of "Over the Mountains,"
"The Cloths of Heaven" by Dunhill.
and "Sail Forth" from "In Memori-
am" by Rogers. As encores he sang
'•Tin Little White Doorway" by
Dodge and "Values" by Vanderpool.

As it sang Tuesdaj evening, the
Society rii hly fulfilled the promise it

gave during its first season of rank-

ing with the best choral groups ill

.New England. The addition of sev-

eral line voices to it- personnel has
|

made for an even better balance and I

greatly increased the tonal beauty of

the ensemble. The chorus, under
Mr. Wilson'- painstaking rehearsing,
has grown m flexibility, while re-

taining all the precision of attack

and release which marked it as out

of the ordinary a year ago. The
same rich tone which delighted every

one la-t season, a tone shading at

will from the most delicate pianis-

simo to the heaviest forte, was ap-

parent Tuesday evening, and the

fidelity to pitch which the choru
maintained m the hot. acousticall;

poor hall was something to wonder at.

This season's first program proved
to he the most exacting as yet at-

tempted by the Society and few

choruses in the second year of their

existence would attempt to cope with

the difficulties encountered in such
numbers as those which the Society

aang by Elgar, Reineeke and (laid.

Few men's choruses could match the

Society's virile rendering of Bullard's

thrilling "Sword of Ferrara" because

few choral groups are blessed with

such high tenors and low basses as

those enrolled in the local ensemble.
The program opened with Proofs

stirring "Hail to the Chief." sung in

splendid march tempo and with tine

attack, and touched a new high peak
of excellence in Elgar's "Manner of

St. George." This number, telling

the mythical story of St. George and
the Dragon, taxed the resources of

utmost, yet found
their task. Open-
core swelled to a

t he music depicted
knight and the

t

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICES

No effort has been spared in plan-
ning the ser.es of mid-week Lenten
services at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church which will begin
next Wednesday evening at 7:4.">.

Realizing th<! universal interest in

what peoples in other parts of the
world are thinking and doing, various I

men who have been abroad during
the pa.-t summer have been invited
to address these services on their

j

impressions of what they saw and 1

learned of the political and religious I

conditions abroad. The series will be l

of great value and interest as the list
|

will show.
The first address will be given by

the Rev. James L. Cairns, of Allston,
who will speak on France. Dr.
Cairns has lived much in France and
is familiar with the French mind and
life. Then will follow Dr. George L.
Paine, Secretary of the Boston Fed-
eration of Churches, who will lecture
on "Six Thousand Miles Through
Soviet Russia." Dr. Clarence E. Ord-
way will speak on Germany, show-
ing motion pictures taken by him-
s, If; Dr
line, will speak on the Orient, par-
ticularly China; Rev. (i. Edward Al-
len, who has lived for many years in

Latin countries, will speak on Spam;
Rev. Lynn J. Radclige, of Somerville,
will speak on Italy and Mussolini. His
address will hi' illustrated by pic-

tures taken by himself. An inter-

esting1 musical program will he a

part of each service. The public

invited to attend.

WINCHESTER BARITONE IN
BROADCAST WEDNESDAY

PAMPHLET

Dr.

APPEARED AS HIS

Winchester music lovers will be in-

terested to learn that on Wednes-
day evening, commencing at 7:1"',

Kenneth McLeod, baritone, of this

town is to broadcast over Station
WEEI with J. Albert Wilson, direc-

tor of the Winchester Choral Society
and Organist and Choirmaster of the

First Congregational Church, at the
piano.

Both musicians are well known and

Gale Denies Knowledge or Spon-
soring the School Circular

hearim; held on proposed
uniform limited town

meeting act

COMING EVENTS

13. Friday Special
Roy»l Arch Chapter

popular
is one of

organist
(hutch i

discover!

locally, and their association
many years standing. While
and choirmaster at the

T the Epiphany. Mr. Wilson
d that an \rlingtun young-

ster named McLeod was the posses-
sor of an unusually tine alto voice,

and forthwith persuaded him to be-

come a member of his choir.

tor several years the Arlington
hoy was alto soloist at Epiphany, of-

ten appearing with his choirmaster
at the latter's organ recitals. L'nder

Mr. Wilson's tutelage his voice grew
and developed into a tine baritone,
particularly adapted for the singing

William R. Leslie, of Brook- |
< f sacred music.

During Mr. Wilson'- year- of serv-

ice at the Epiphany, Mr. McLeod was
his featured soloist, singing in ora-

torio with such artists as Walter
Kidder and George Boynton. Since
that time he has sung many times in

Winchester and elsewhere, never fail-

ing to arouse the admiration of his

hearers by the beauty of his voice and
his ph asing style. He is at present
singing at the First Congregational
Church where Mr. Wilson is choir-

master. His many friends will wel-
come the opportunity to hear him on

13 the air next Wednesday and will be
glad to know that he will have his old

teacher assisting him at the piano.

Mountain Lake Club,
Lake Wales, Fla.

To the Editor of the Star:
On leaving for a short trip to Flori-

da, before the voting on the High
School problem, I was approached
with the question: "Did I consider the
Main street solution as the best thing
for Winchester." I replied, "I did
not." Then I was asked if I would
sign a protest against it.

I areed to do that.
I now (ind that a pamphlet, (I do

not object to the pamphlet as a whole)
was circulated through the town,
with only a half dozen or so names
attached to it, and mine at the head,
so as to appear as if it were mine.

I did not write the pamphlet, nor
send it out or know it was to be sent
out.

I realize the conditions in the
schools today and know that some-
thing must be done, but I believe an
addition to the present High School
is the best for the whole of Winches-
ter.

The present organization will not
compromise, so that at least I can at-

tribute some of the failure to achieve
any advance in the school problem to

them.
Very truly.

11. A. (iale. M. D.
Feb. S, 1931

IS

W. F, SMART BET IRKS

36 Years With R. Hoe & Co. and
in Winchester

Mr. W.
years

F. Smart of Dix street, for

a resident of this town and
widely known to a majority of its

citizens, retired from business Feb. I

and severed his connections with R.

Hoe & Co., the will known firm of

printing press manufacturers. He
was the eldest printing press sales-

man in the world and had been with

R. Ho,- & Co. for 56 years, sol ving as

New England manager for 45 years.

He observed his 80th birthday Jan.

13. Mr. Smart has received many
congratulatory letters from prominent
newspapers and people, and in its last

bulletin the Hoe Company prints

following:

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
JUNIOR HIGH

To be Discussed by Prof. Alexander
Hamilton Rice of Boston

University

W inchester was represented at the
hearing, held Wednesday in the State
House, by the Legislative Committee
on Towns, upon the proposed uniform
limited town meeting act which the
commission, provided tor by Legisla-
tive resolve last year, has recom-
mended for adoption by the Legisla-
ture.

Some 17 towns are now operating
under limited town meeting govern-
ment, and if the Legislature adopts
the proposed uniform act. they can,
if they so desire, accept its provi-
sions. Towns adopting the limited
form in the future will function un-
der its provisions, if it should become
a law.

The Commission, in recommending
the adoptjon of the uniform act, ar-
rived at its conclusions after a close
study of the way in which the limited
town meeting is working out m vari-
ous towns which have adopted it, a
hearing having been held in Winches-
ter during the fall.

Those at Wednesday's hearing in
favor of adopting the proposed uni-
form act included Theodore N. Wad-
dell. State Director of Finance; Town
Counsel Addison R. Pike and repre-
sentatives of Arlington and Welles-
ley.

Several residents of Winchester
voiced opposition to the proposed act.
being especially concerned with the
sections referring to the referendum
clause. In general, under the pro-

• posed act. the necessity for securing
1 a two-thirds vote on referondums
dealing with bond issues will be done
away with. If the limited Town

j

Meeting members secure the neces-
sary two-thirds vote required for a

bond issue, it will be necessary on
referendum for those in opposition to

the appropriation to secure a majori-
ty of the votes cast to over rule the
action of the delegates. Among those
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"After 55 years of service to this

Company, most of which has been as

New England manager. Mr. W. F,

Smart having reached the age of 80

years, will retire on Feb. I.

"The Company's executives have

nothing but admiration for the many
years of faithful and efficient service

rendered by Mr. Smart and while they

regret that his age and ill health

made his retirement necessary, they

feel that he is more than entitled to

freedom from responsibility and work

for the balance of his life which it is

hoped will be h.ng and happy."

METCALF UNION MEMBERS
ATTENDED PLAY

Feb. 20, in Fort-

p. m., Winchester
had abundant op-

discussions favor-

ing the Junior High theories are to

have the privilege of listening to a

prominent educator who will tell us

about some of the weak spots in the

I system. Professor Rice's discussion

j
is able and direct and should prove a

|
distinct service to all who are sin-

I cerely looking for the light. All in-

terested citizens are welcome.
Admission free.

MELROSE GIRLS DEFEATED
WINCHESTER

endum clause were Whitfield L. Tuck,
Thomas M. Vinson, Mrs. Elizabeth
C, McDonald, Mrs. A. F. Woodside,
Mrs. I,. K. Snyder, George M. Bryne
and dona- A. I.araway. Mr. Tuck op-
posed the entire act. The hearing-
was crowded and several times the
presiding oilier was obliged to re-

mind those opposing the referendum
clause of the uniform Town Meeting
Act that the Legislative Committee
was not interested at all in any phase
of the school situation in Winchester.

UNIQUE VESPER

Melrose High School girls' basket-

ball team det'eated the Winchester

High girls, 29 to 21. in the high school

gymnasium Wednesday afternoon. Be-

tween the halves of the first team

game the Melrose seconds won from

the Winchester second's

game, 25 to 22.

The summary of the

game follows:
MELROSE 1IICM

in a close

first team

dragon, broadening to the heroic epi-

logue which tells in rich harmony and
pulsing rhythm of the reverence in

which the Cross of St. George is held

by the English people.

Featuring the Society's singing "f

this great work were the male uni-

son passages which were thrillingly

sung and the soprano solos of Mis.
Winship.

Gaul's "A Shepherd's Song" and
"As Through the Land" by Birch were
sung unaccompanied and were in

sharp contrast the first being tune-

fully lively while the second had a

quiet serenity which was very lovely

as the Society sang it. Both pre-

sented difficult problems for the sjng- 1

et's and both were splendidly sung. I

The audience was much impressed
with the singing of Reinecke's "Even- I

ing Hymn." in which the chorus was!
assisted by Mr. Bovnton. The brood-

j

ing sweetness and stately grandeur
of the score were brought out in a!'

their beautv, Mr. Boynton'- lovely

tenor blending with the chorus to

produce a truly tine effect. In this
(

selection as in the number by Caul

the Society's fine women's chorus was
displayed to good advantage and a

repeat had to be sung.

Encores were demanded after the

men's virile singing of Bullard's

"Sword of Ferrara" and following the
little Irish tune. "The Galway Piper."

Both were among the most popular
numbers in the entire program, the

lilting melody and unusual ending of

the "Piper" scorning to have an es-

pecial appeal for the audience
Schubert's "Greal as Jehovah." with

tenor solo by Mr. Bovnton. brought
the program to a fitting conclusion,

and its great climax was powerfully,
yet tinelv sung. Despite t he fact that

it was the closing number the audi-

ence refused to go until an encore
was granted.

In penera! Mr Wilson wisely- re-

frained from taking encores though
he might easily have been nardon°d
if he ha.i yielded to the evident de-

sire of the audience for reneats upon
several occasions. He conducted with

all his accustomed vigor and authori-
ty, never being satisfied with a mpr»
routine reading of Irs score, and
never permitting the chorus to drag.
He was warmK" annlmtded ns he hp-

oeared unon the nlatform the mem-
ber* of the Rocietv joining with the

audience, and h n was givpn an ova-

tion at the conc'us ; on o f the concert.

Following the so'cnno of the "Banner
of St. Georg"" Mr. Wilson graciotisU*

called unon the chorus t > rise wh'lo

he ioined with the audience in the

applause.
(Continued on page 6)

Fifteen members of the Metcalf

Union and their guests attended the

annual Young People's Religious

Union play last Saturday evening at

the Fine Arts Theatre in Boston.

This year's production was "The
Fourth Wall" by A. A. Milne, and it

is of interest that a former member
of the Metcalf Union, Miss Carolyn

Drisk... Mt. Holyoke '•'in. daughter of

Professor and Mrs. William .1. Drisko
of Lloyd street, played the leading

feminine role. The Metcalf Union
members who attended were Mar-
gar, t Kenerson, Marjorie Kidder,

Virginia Smith. Eugenia Smith. Su-

san Hildreth, Marjorie Dutch. Eliza-

beth Mead. Octavia Cooper. Harriet

Cooper, Louisa Williams. June Pet

tingell. Richard Flliott. Andrew
Young. Allan Wood and Clifford

Mason.
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WINCHESTER POST BAND TO
PLAY AT JOURNEY'S END

WINCHESTER BOAT (LLP.

On next Friday, Feb. 20 at 8:30

p. m. we will bold our next, joint, win-

ter dance at the Calumet Club.

These dances are becoming more
and more popular and especially now
with the present orchestra. We
heard nothing but praise for the mu-

I sic at our January dance and when
you are able to satisfy a majority in

;

respect to dunce music, you may call

yourself lucky.

Several have requested us to run

the parties oftener because they en-

joyed them so much. But we figure

one a month and make it good, is bet-

ter than two which might not be top-

notch.
1 The price is just a song and these

j

parties are ..pill to all persons who

I

enjoy .lancing. Try :t out and tell

yi ur friends!

AN EIGHTEENTH
LODGE"

CENTURY

Much interest is being amused in

the appearance of the Winchester Post
j

Band at the Legion play. "Journey's

I End," which is to be produced by the

, local post in the Town Hall Monday
I and Tuesday evenings.

The band is to play a short program
' before the opening curtain on both

;

evenings, commencing at 7:45 p. m..

! and is to play between the acts and

i after the show.
Following is the program:

March Winchester Post, The American Leftion

I
Overture A i»>t|...un of World War Sonus

Good Bye Broadway, Hello France
My Belgian R..se

It's A I.oiik Way to Berlin
The Ki.se of N.. Mans' l and
K-K-K Katy
K. ey Hour Head Down I'ritzi Boy
Where !>•' We Oo From Here. Boys
Homeward Bound
Over There

March All Hail t.. Massachusetts
Knt re Aot'e 1 and 2

Overture American Patrol
tntre Act'* 2 and I!

Medley Overture. Popular s.mws of nus
l ie Clot th. Itlue Ridite Blu. -

You Don't Know
I'll Love Y"ti More for Losing Vou a While
till We Meet Again
Smiles
Tacking 'Em Down
t or Your Boy nn.l Me It iy

Exit March The Posfn Favorite

Two absentees were recorded at the
meeting of Feb. 12. This was a joint
me. ting in connection with the Lions
Club of Winchester. We had the
pleasure of entertaining 14 members
of the Lions Club, besides visitors
from Woburn and a large number of
guests including several Kiwanians.

It is very gratifying to record so
generous response to the call for this
meeting. It indicates unmistakably ' from Winchester who appeared in op-

that the service clubs of Winchester position to any change in the refer-

and vicinity propose to work hand in

band for the welfare of their com-
munities. The mutual benefit derived
from gatherings of this sort is such
that we cannot afford to carry on
without an occasional union meet.
The greater the number of individuals

who combine their efforts for the

common good, the greater the good
accomplished.
Our guest speaker at this meeting

was Rev. Father McShane of Salem,
and we arc indebted to "Pat" Walsh
for his services in procuring a man
of such marked oratorical ability for

our edification.

As this day was the anniversary of

Lincoln's birth, Father McShane very

A • topriately spoke on the subject of

"Liberty." He extolled the pursuit

of personal liberty as the main cause

for the wonderful development of the

United States of America in contrast

to the disorder, anarchy and chaos

which has befallen all nation.-, ancient

and modern, who have ruled by the

suppression of that instinct of free-

dom which is the birthright of every

man. George Washington and Abra-

ham Lincoln were eulogized as the

outstanding individuals who made
personal liberty possible for citizens

of our nation.

Father McShane's address carried

a powerful appeal and not for a mo-

ment did his listeners' attention wan-
der. It was indeed welcome as fur-

nishing much valuable thought for

carrying on the work . f our service

clubs.
Next week we are to lie guests of

the Rotary Club of Melrose. We want

the fullest possible attendance, so

make your plans to go. without delay.

Members who will give the use of

their ears and members requiring

transportation facilities should noti-

fy the Secretary immediately. Road
directions will lie furnished to tb..s,-

not familiar with them.
Destination: Oak Manor. 21 Fast

Foster street. Melrose, Thursday,

Feb. 1'.'. 12:30 p. m. .

Attendance percentage for Feb. •>—
!M').2!> per cent.

DEPARTMENT <>| PUBLIC
WELFARE

How to Help

Total unemployment or short-
ened hours and reduced wages
have obliged many Winchester
families to omit clothing from
the family budget.
Though our appeal for used

clothing is constant and there is

a daily response by townspeople,
it is not enough. Usable warm
clothing f,,r tchool boy- ami
girls is earnestly desired.

Packages may I... left, in Room
8, Town Hall.

Nellie M. Sullivan, Chm.
Lilla J. Ryan
Albert K. Huckms

MISS NIEDRINGHAUS
APPOINTED

Superintendent
Quinn announced
Monday evening tin

tee appointed Miss

f Schools James .1.

last night that on
School Commit-
Helen R. Nied-

ringhaus of Winchester to fill the va-

cancy existing in the School Depart-

ment since the resignation of Mrs.

Donald Trenholm. the former Lucille

Skilling, from the Department of

Physical Education.
Miss Niedringhaus has been ap-

pointed for the remainder of the

The Seven O'clock Vesper held last

Sunday evening at the First Baptist
Church proved to be one of the most
popular and beautiful services ever
conducted in Winchester. In spite of

the stormy weather, the church was
crowded before the hour of the serv-

ice actually arrived, so eager were
friends to hear both Virginia Warren,
soprano, and Harry Wbittemore, or-

ganist.

The interior of the church presented
the warnt glow of hospitality in con-

trast to the wintry storm without.

Massive palms banked the chancel in

living green, and with the vari-colored

flowers, suggested a graceful garden
surrounded by old ivory walls. This

prepared a fitting background for Miss

Warren, who was attired in a gown of

brown which effectively harmonized
with the simplicity and beauty of the

service.

Throughout, the service was marked
by a deep reverence of quiet worship
in which the large congregation hear-

tily participated. Special interest, of
course, attached to the singing of Vir-

ginia Warren, since this was her first

appearance in her own town. The out-

pouring of people was a self-evident

tribute to this youthful artist. Her
voice carried the charm and freshness

1

of youth in happy combination with

the smoothness, brilliance and skill of

the well-trained singer. Her numbers
were rendered with fine religious feel-

ing, pervaded by sweetness and soul.

The congregation was made to feel

impressively the truth that "music is

a gateway to God."
The organ music sustained the spirit

of the service with Harry Wbittemore
at the console. He individualized the
organ, and the instrument responded
with richness of tone and freshness of

combinations. His accompaniment
showed a sensitive appreciation of the

sineer's emotions
Altogether, the service conveyed an

elevation of spirit long to be remem-
bered.

LENTEN VESPER SERVICES

VVednes-First Congregational
days at I

Ch tirch

P. M.

At the First Congregational Church
j

during the Lent. n season, which be-
gins with Ash Wednesday, Feb. is.

j
there will be a series of Lenten Ves-

I pers, preceded by an organ recital of

j

20 minutes by Mr. J. Albert Wilson.
organist of the church.

! Thes,. Vesper services will be one
I hour long and it is expected that as
|
in previous years there will he people

. from all the churches in Winchester
to hear the outstanding preachers who
have been secured for thes" services,
The dates, speakers and subjects

are given below:
I eh

18-

March

A»h Wednes
Clean Air of
Rev, Anhley
1- important

lay.
the
Hay

Dr. Chidley:
Pes. i t

"

Lciivitt, I) !'

•The

'What

2«

Rev. A. /.. Conrad, I> D \ "The Irr. -

sistihl,. Apueul of the Cross."
Rev. Sidney Lovett: "What Mn> We
Expect ..f Religion?"
Key. Charlea N Arbuckle, l> I' ; "An
Antidote to Car "

K.-y Raymond Calkins, Ii.Ii
i "Obedient

to the Vision
Ih.ly Communion at :l". pi m.

Instrumental and vocal soloists
have been secured for these services.
At the service on Ash Wednesday,
Mr. Kenneth McLeod, tenor soloist,

will sing.

The public is invited.

THE HEART CRY

One of the most successful plays
given iti recent years in the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist church was
presented last Friday evening to an
audience which taxed the seating
capacity of the social hall of the
church. "The Heart Cry." a very
amusing comedy written by and di-

rected by Mrs.
olas was given
Ronald Hatch,
Hatch, Marion

JOHN HALEY

I school war am

Masonic Apartments were
last evening when Mystic
Lodge. A. F. & A. M. sponso
play. "An Eighteenth Century

led

as held at

ern in Lend
produced by
Simon W.
ington, and
depicting
years ago
of a lodge

Thatched Ho
The

Ii

Valley-

red the
Lodge"

ise Tav-
day was
rs from
of Lex
interest

.

ts it did Masonry of 200

Include! were portrayals

at work in 172:1. the gath-

ering of the lodcre, examination of a

visiting brother, the conferring of the

degree, reception of the visiting Dep-

uty Grand Master and an interesting

description of the lodge at refresh-

ment.

M. C. W. G, NOTE

held

tile

on in 1

the Masonic Play
Robinson Lodge
was of absorbing

The regular meeting held on la-t

evening at the home of Mrs. Anne
Kennedy became in reality a most
delightful and weil planned Valen-
tine social.

Through the combined efforts of

Sisters Kennedy and B. Young the

members received a most enjoyable
surprise.

There will be a house social Feb. 26,

will teach Physical

j

Education in the elementary schools
i and also to the girls ,,f the Wadleigh
;
Schoi 1. She has had much experi-

I ence in this field, having taught for

I

some years in LI Paso, Texas, in

|

Clayton. Mo., and elsewhere. She is

I a graduate of Sargent School and has

j
studied at University of Michigan and

; at B »ston University, She make- her

I

home in Winchester with her aunt.
Mrs. w. I. Palmer of McCall road.

John Haley, widely known among
older residents of the town, died Wed-
nesday, Feb. 11, at the Winchester
Hospital, following an illness with

pneumonia.
Mr. Haley was nearly 90 y«ars of

ace. and had made his home in Win-
chester for more than M years. As
a younc man he was employed by th"

II. A. Emerson Coal Ccmpany, which
was succeeded bv Blanchard & Ken-
dall and i- now the C W. Blanchard
Co. Later he worked as a gardner

and William Russ
Throughout the

and there a touch
play abounds in i

audiem e was freqe
laughter.

Winifre
by the f

Fst her

Hatch,

d Lent Nich-
dlowing cast

:

Mills. Harold
John Russell

play there is here
of pathos, but the

Iroll wit, and the
ntly convulsed w ith

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day. Feb. 12 as follows:

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

new- bank building at 3 Vine street.

Rev. (',. H. Reed. Winchester— to

repair present dwelling at 8 Ridge-

field road after fire.

on estates ah
was for many
the Highway
been for sum"
The deceased

members of St

was a member
ciety. He was
vived by a son

he mad"
and bv

ut t' ,11

FREDERICK BREEN

Frederick Hreen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Breen of Sylvester avenue
died early yesterday morning at the
Winchester Hospital. The little boy
was not quite 2-years 'Id. Six broth-
ers. Jam.--'. Henry. Th .mas. William,
Frank and George Breen, surivive be-
sides the parents.

Funeral services will taki
Saturday afternoon ;it the
home at 2 o'clock. Interment
in Calvary Cemetery.

place
Breen

Will be

doveo of

II- had

M*. and Mrs. John F.. Pa"" and Mr.

and Mrs. F. S. Snvd»r of \Vin--hestpr

have been ree-istered at the Waylin
in New York this week.

Miss Mary Gerrior of 41 Oxford
street was tendered a shower Tues-
day evening in White's Hall in honor
of her coming marriage to James
Smith, also of Winchester.

There were four cases of Chicken
Pox and three cases of Scarlet Fever
reported to Maurice Dinneen. agent
of the Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, Feb. 12.

Albert K. Huckins. a member of the
Board of I ijblic Welfare, has papers
in circulation for re-election.

Chief of Police William H. Rogers
and Patrolman John Hanlon spent
Sunday and Monday locating a man

! wanted in Winchester for a serious
! offense. The man was traced to Wa-
terhury. Conn., where he was taken in-

to custody by Chief Rogers. The au-
the-ities arrived back in Winchester
with their prisoner Monday evening.

whom
street

Ha'< v

Th"
dav

l . an
vears an . nif

Depart ment.
time retired,

was nne of th" .

.
Marv's Parish

. f it- Holy Nam
a w'dower end ls

John J. Ha!"Y
his homo "H IT

a grandson. Arthur

THANK YOU!

Th" Winchester
Association wishes
heartv thanks to al

Fireman's Relief
to express its

1 who assisted in

of Winchester.
funeral will take

from the
place S^tur-

late residence
with a solemn requiem h'gh mass in

St. Mary's Church ."t
r
> o'clock. In-

terment will be in Calvary Cf-met.ry.

morning
1

Mrs. Ella K. Wilson of Wilson
street is reported as convalescing
from a severe illness.

Idest !

and i

So-
s'"r-

j

making their recent entertainment and
with hall so successful.
Pan.

I

Mr. Whitelaw Wricht of Sanborn
street, a mi mber of Winchester Post.

I
A. L. and a veteran of the Y. D. was
one of those whose blood was found
lupon examination to b» suitable for
transfusion, if necessary, to th" veins
of General Clarence R. Edward-. b<--

ioveJ "Daddy ' of the Yankee Divi-
sion. Mr. Wright is ready at any
time to give his bltod f "r h.s old
c m rounder.
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THE GUILB OF THE INFANT
SAVIOR

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

RESOURCES OVER

S4.320.000.00

RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

5 r'
c

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PN

WINCHESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS8AMT0I?M-7T0 830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871

WINCHESTER RED CROSS

It's smart to be thrifty

TRUE THRIFT
Consider Quality

As Well As Price!

A Service For Every Purse

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 50c to $1.00

DRESS SERVICE 75c to $1.75

WORKS AT MALDEN

MALden 2000

COLDEN BELL
Cleaners— Dyers

if

It's thrifty to callQolden Bell

we were permitted to print a
' list <>f names of the people who have
contributed to the drought relief

fund, Winchester would Iin<l it a v< ry

interesting bit of reading- There
. have been very generous checks from
i some who arc sympathetic and have
i the means to give. There were
'cheeks and large one-; too from peo-

|

pie here in town who I think have
I
not (riven to lied <'i*>ss befere. Two

I

men wrote early in the drive and
agreed to guarantee its success.
Some (rave twice because as the
stories came in over the radio the

: needs seemed to be increasing, i

! Classes in Sunday Schools, public
;

I

schools, children of all ages grouped i

.
together and sent savings or earn-

!

! ings. A check yesterday fr»m a Pri-

mary Class in the First Congrega-
|

tional Church for $7.69. They voted!
to send it to children in the drought

|

area through the Red Cross. Then
;

a splendid and very much anpreciated
i

cheek from the DeMolay Command-
ery through Mr. Ernest Chase. Be-
cause manj have asked that their]

; names he not made public and lie-
|

cause the list is so long, we muxt
take this opp< rtunity to thank
donor very sincerely.

t ach

On Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 10, at

the Calumet Club, the ladies of the
Winchester Chapter of the Guild of

the Infant Savior held a hrdge tea.

What a contrast to the wintery
landscape outside was the large dance
hall in the club house. The pretty
valentine decorations and cut flowers

made the hall look really festive and
spring-like. The tallies, score cards,

pencils and evt n the cake and ice
f cream was of valentine decoration. In

j

the center of tho hall on a table was

|
a silver vase holding a bouquet of

I
tu-lips, accasia, freezia, paper narcis-

: s.us. jonqails and pusxy willows while

I
near the piano was another colorful

. bouquet e4" spring flowers.

I Mrs. Chevalier, the very active

chairman of the sewing circle had a
]

i tine exhibition of little garments con-
j

' sisting of dresses, rompers, pinning

I blankets, lovely quilts, bootees, night
j

! gowns and many other things that lit-
!

tie babies wear. Her daughter, Miss

j
Barbara Chevalier worked a most 1

I beautiful romper in baby-blue cross

j
stitch framed with a pretty baby-blue

! colored frame. The sample was I

j

greatly admired by all and Mrs. MoT-
I ris «f Sheffield road is now the proud

i
possessor,

I
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, president of

the Guild, and also chairman of the

ways and means committee, wishes to

thank each and every member of her

committee for their splendid co-opera-

tion in making the party such a big

social and financial success. The par-

ty certainly showed that a great

amount of work and time had been

spent to make the party a success

|
even to the smallest detail. Mrs.

I

Ghirardini was very ably assisted by

l
Mrs. Margaret Hintlian who had

! charge of the ticket.-. Mrs. Hintlian

i was also responsible for the tine ice

i
cream, nuts and candy. She also as-

sisted with the table decorations with
; Miss Barbara Chevalier. Mrs. Caston-
' iruay and Miss Mary L.V«ns. Mrs.

Mary Sexton had charge of the bridge,

card's and tables, assisted by Mrs. Wil-

liam Mickey. Mrs. Arthur Loftus was

in charge of the wait roses, assisted

by the following young girls: the

Misses Betty Blake, Muriel Carr, Nor-

ris Chevalier, Rose Downes, Lillian

Pay, Katharine Henry. Mary Mickey.

Virginia Farrar, Esther Loftus, Mary
McGaragle and Marjorie Poland.

Muring the afternoon Mrs. C. Shaw,

Jr. went fnmi table to table with her

wonderful doll. Mrs. Shaw was dressed

in costume as a Colonial Maine and her

dull also was dressed in the same peri-

od. All sorts of wonderful gifts were

hidden in the doll's skirt and every-

body was delight* d to buy a grab. It

was' very exciting and interesting to

see bow' much the women enjoyed

opening their gifts. Mrs. Shaw. Jr.

was assisted by Mrs. F. Harrie.

Some of the other ladies who con-

tributed tremendously to the success

of the party were Mr-. I'. O'Rourke

who had charge «f the cake and was

assisted by Mrs, F, Mullin, Miss M.

Mdsaae and Mrs. .1. Fell.

Wenl- of praise were heard from

many for the pleasant and friendly at-

mosphere that pervaded the party.

Rushworth was high bowler in the
Baptist League this week capturing
both the high single and the high
total. Team 1 defeated team 3 by Tv»

•ins. The summary:

is conaected with the Prtbate Court

in Newton.

Violin selections will be played by
Mrs. Jane Hanson of Winchester.

Tea will be served.

T*»m 1 v» Tram 3

TEAM l

Pratt ft T4

Porter ft ft
Waters »* M
RtMkworth ins R6

Cm-Ut M T«i

447
TEAN S

Leavitt tl

Swanion M
Butterwortli ft

Dade 81

t wlf.as s*>

Lindiftay
Elliott

Walker, Jr.

Colprit
Walker, Sr.

400
Ttam I »«

TEAM J

76
S3
82
90
9M

4!"

TEAM 4

93Leery
Brownell 77
trskini' ~.2

.1 (mes Mi

Moulton

SI

SI
»7

9S
82

S3
96
71

SSI

CO

74
97

is
"I

81

2f>s 1

231
Jo4 I

2»l 1

1238

.'01

219
253
243
2.

r
.S

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

3*2 1169

S2
81

4!2

69
7S

233 |

266

246
267
276

1280

CHICHESTER S PILLS

245
251
2»0
249

SSSF

m
TIIK 1MAMUNI, BRAND.

LaatMt Aah rarrDntaaMfae

I'lll. la Kr4 uj t»«M nrallk
boicl. taald with Witt K. !<<>*.

Taka a* tikcr. Bu ajf imm
DlIYoXD KKANDPI LI.a, tot aa
yean knovaU Best. Safest. Al w.,, R .1, it

»

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
te6-lyr

411 43s S99 1251

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

The Winchester Circle of the Flor-
ence Crittenton League will meet at

the home of Mrs. Albert K. Comins,
tuT Highland avenue on Thursday
afternoon. Feb. 19 at 2 :30 p. in.

The speakers will Mr. Ernest
Hermann who has charge of the rec-

reational centre for young people in

Newton and Mrs. Celia Wellman. who

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
• **mster, Contrartor an* Stone Maaoo

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF NG
In Artificial StoM, Asphalt
and All ConcrfU PnnlucU

tldewalhe. Drlvtwayi, Carbine, Btea*. Etc
Floor* for OHar». Stable*. Factor i.»

and War<*ou»*»

Eatimatea Famished

18 LAKE STKEFT

I

Valentine

Specials

A full line of

CANDY ANB PASTRY

for the occasion

Hand decorated

CANDY HEARTS

at

A. A. MORRISON'S

19 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0966

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 08!>9

Good's
Riding School

Harry <k>od. Prop

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(NVar Oak drove Ornet«r»»

Tel. Mystic 3802
ax u

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT SEC-
OND CONGREG VTIONAL

CHURCH

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY I
loo we

Sunday,
service In:

of the Sec<

ill the 111'.

Mar. 8 at the morning
HO of tiir 25th anniversary
> 1 1 • 1 Congregational Church
inlands, Rev. 1». Augustine

Newton, D.D., of Westboro, who is

well known in Winchester and vicinity

will preach tile anniversary sermon.

Ai the urn n hour in the assembly
hall. Secretary Ivan S. Nowlan of

she Massachusetts Sunday School As-

sociation will have charge of a !">-

minute program of exercises,

At the 7 o'clock evening service.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D.D. will

give an address which will be fol-

lowed by greetings from the repre-

sentatives ,,f t he Winchester churches.

A cordial invitation is extended to

the public to attend these anniver-

sary meetings.

The Ladies' Friendly Society met
Tuesday, Feb. l

l > in the Unitarian

Parish House. The Executive Board
meeting at 1:30 p. m. preceded the

regular meeting at 2::)<i p. m. Mrs.

Arthur G. Robbing, president, intro-

duce.! Rev. George Hale Heed who
-poke on "Humanism." Miss Ruth
Ward, si prano soloist in the church

choir sang a group of songs and at

the close of the meeting the tea com-
mittee served refreshments to mem-
bers and guests.

On Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 0:45 p. m.

the Ladies' Friendly Society will

serve a supper in Metcalf Hall. The
chairmen in charge are Mrs. Malcolm

B. Le.s. Mrs. ('. W. Collins and Air-.

H. V. Farnsworth.

Mrs. Robert A. Reynolds, dramatics

chairman, is coaching a number <<f

one-act plays to be presented after

the supper is over.

have
write
say,

have

Our quota was $

raised $3,486.38. To be able to

to National Headquarters and
"We are $1,086.31) over our quo
one of the pleasantest tasks I

had for a long time.

I again thank those who have made I

this American Red Cross draught re-
j

fund a succes, and I know that

Hi ard of Directors ami officers
|

me in extending the apprecia-
;

of the Winchester Chapter.

Mrs. Bowen Tuft-.

< 'haii man

lief

the
join

tion

A Paige sedan, operated by Anna
R. Cole of 83 Walnut street, while go-

ing soul h en Main street at 1 o'clock

Mondaj afternoon was in collision at

the junction of the Parkway with a

Ford coupe, driven by Robert W. Lar-

rabee <f 2(5 Crescent road, who was
driving east on the Parkway. The
Paige was damage I. but no one was
injured.

Kelley & Hawes Co
ffuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
ftOft-tf

See our line of Valentines. Also

Valentine make-ups. Wilson the Sta-

t ioner. Star < Mlice.

See our line of Valentines. Arss>

Valentine make-ups. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, Star Office.

The police received a call at 12:30
Monday afternoon to send an ambu-
lance to the Metropolitan Oarage
where a lady hail been >4ricken ill.

Patrolman Derrs responded and the
lady was taken to the Winchester
Hespital in the machine, driven by
John Coakley. Thomas Gainey also
assisted Officer Derr», Or. Richard
W. Sheehy treated the lady who was
later taken to her home.

$5
Will pui in an elec'ri^ flexor p.ug

in any room on the first floor of

?nur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
I'll E ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 030C

What Do We Mean . .

.

a correct Service for every home?

'I' Ir your bndgel limited? Then ch»ose

one of Hie lou-cost Serviees—unironed or

jnir'h ironed.

(21 If \«ur budgel allows for a finished

Service, we have ju-t what you want.

W hen you ask ta have our

salesman call, you do your-

self—and u>—a favor.

Phmnr 11 im hester 2100

SendMOTHER a
FLOWER

VALENTINE
too !

How Mother treasures those unex-

pected tributes from you! On St.

Valentine's Day," February 14th,

send her a valentine of beautiful

flowers—a loving reminder of your

affection for your first sweetheart!

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Incorporated

TWO STORES
Main Stf:re and Oreenhouses

186 Cambridge Street
Phones: Win. 170?. Wm. 0609

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Rhone Win. »20i

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS

SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

flS-tf

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS
DELCO BATTERIES

FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-U

Winchester Laundry Div.
Converse Place Winchester

I.»unden»rs Cleansers Dyers

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQU\RE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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VIRGINIA TOMPKINS MARRIED

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Virginia Tomp-
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice C. Tompkins, of Cabot street, to
Mr. Samuel Walker of "»4 Brimmer
street, Boston, son of Mr. Guy
Warren Walker. Mr. R. Murray
Boutwell, uncle of the bride, attended
the groom as best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker are living at the Hotel Lin-

colnshire until their apartment on Bea-
con Hill is ready. Mrs. Walker gradu-

ated from Miss Amy Sackers' Schaol
a year ago last fall. Mr. Walker at-
tended St. George's at Newport, R. I.,

and is engaged in business in Boston.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER O. E. S.

0. E. S. members remember the
j

meeting of the "Round About Club"
J

on Wedne.sday, Feb. 2o. at the home
of Mrs. George P. Arnold on Dix ter-

j

race. If you are planning to attend
|

the luncheon it is important to make
reservations promptly. fl3-2t

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The new Ford
is an

economical ear
to own and drive

Loir firnt <<>*/. loir vont of oper-

ation and up-livvp. and loir yvarlu

dvprwialion mvan a dintinvt Marina

to vri'ru purvhattvr

THE NEW FORD is a s|tl«-n<li<l «:ar lo own and drive

because of its attractive lines and colors, safety, com-
fort, speed, reliability ami long lift-.

There are, in addition, three other features of

importance lo every far-seeing automobile owner . . .

low lirst «-ost, low cost of operation and up-keep, and
low yearly depreciation.

During the life of the c ar, the day-by-day economy
of owning a Ford will amount lo considerably more
than the saving on the first cost. You save when you
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplicity of

design, high quality of materials ami care in manu-
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts arc made
to limits of one one-thousandth of an inch. Some to

three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the

new Ford is an outstanding example of fine crafts-

manship in automobile engineering.

The more you see of the new Ford— the more you
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics— the

more certain you become of this fact. ... It brings

you everything you want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price.

Tin: Nkw Ford
Tudor Sk.han

LOW PRICES OF FORD € A IIS

*430 to *630
F. O. R. Detroit, pint freight and delivery. /Jumper, and tpare tire extra

at tmall cost. You can purchase a Ford on economical term* through
Ike Authorised Ford Finance flans of the Universal Credit Company.

On Monday, Feb. HI, the Fort-
nightly will hold its next regular
meeting, one week in advance of its
normal schedule. The Music Com-
mitter is offering a delightful musi-
cal program in which we shall hear

;

our Glee Club in several selections in-

,
eluding- the Fortnightly Song, com-

:
posed and written by Miss Bndgman.

|

Our soloist is to be Miss Virginia
i Warren, daughter of one of our mem- I

i bers, who has lately returned from
'

;
study and concert work abroad. The

|

Fortnightly is happy in the oppor-

|

tunity to hear and' welcome .Miss

j

Warren. Tea will be served at the

j
close of the program.
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 18, from

i
\l till b" o'clock, members of the club 1

I

will be at Hutchinson's Market to

j

suggest menus and new "eats" and
'

: we hope you will ail lay up stores for
,

j

many days to come. 'I he club appre-
\
dates this kind offer on the part of

'

]

the store management and trusts
that its members will support it gen-

;

ersusly.

The Fortnightly heid its regular

|

meeting in the Town Hall on Mon-
day, Feb. 9, with the President, Mrs.
t hristine E. Hayden, in the chair.
After the opening exercises, the usual

|
business meeting was held. Among
the announcements made, Mrs. Anita

1 McGaragle, chairman of the Art
Committee, announced that a fine

j

teacher for needlework and arts and
j

crafts was available if those inter-
ested in these subjects would make

!
themselves known to the committee,

j

She also announced that the Chinese
luncheon bridge, postponed from i

Feb. 4, would be held on April 1.

The program ot tne afternoon was
j

opened by Mrs. Idabelle Winship, who
;

attired in a gay and beautiful Indian*
costume, sang three songs particular-
ly suited to the subject of the day.
They were "The Song of India" by
Rimsky-Korsokov and two songs id'

which the words were by Rabindri-
nath Tagcre and the music by Car-
penter. Mrs. Winship also sang "My
Lover is a Fisherman" for her enthu-

,

siastic audience. After this delight-

ful interlude. Mr. Sunder Joshi, the
speaker for the afternoon, delineated,
in all too short a time for the subject,

the type of India's consciousness. ,

"Too frequently" Mr. Joshi said, "the !

person dealing with an alien people
tried to deal with them having only
his own personal reaction to the new

j

situation. In order to he just it is I

necessary to have a world conception
of events and people that shall be

,

true from the universal standpoint
as well as from the personal. The i

three classes of persons having most
frequently tried to shape the people

of India are the politician, the scholar

and the missionary. The latter, by
|

their medical, sanitary, and educa-
\

tional campaigns, have made most
headway but find themselves blocked

|

by the resistance of centuries of re-
,

ligious customs. The religion of In- :

dia lias an inward appeal not easily
(

cast off by a race of people of intro-

vert ami philosophical tendencies." .

Mr. Josni also said that national
consciousness goes in cycles like any

; phase of life traced over a long period
.

|
of time. In the middle of the 19th
century, when these external agen-
cies Were making their strongest ap-

|

peal to the Indian people, there was
in i xistenee a. wave of thought in

j

which everything oriental was con-

demned, while everything occidental

was copied, especially in the fields of

industry, commerce and military or-

ganization. In the early part of the

20th century, this wave began to re-

cede and its withdrawal was hastened
by the World War which appeared to

deny the power of Christianity. By
the announcement of the doctrine of

self-dolincatii n and the metive of

making the world safe for democracy,
the rise of a powerful feeling of na-
tionalism was hastened in which
background became more influential

than western example. The chief

counts against India in the occidental

mind are that the political consci»us-

|

ness is limited to a small minority,
that the Indian is fatalistically in-
clined with small desire to help him-
self, and that the people are so ig-
norant that they are not fit to learn
to govern themselves. In this last
count, in the opinion of Mr. Joshi.
lies the trouble of an outside nation
trying^ to govern Ind.a. There has
been far too much emphasis on the
question of military organization and
far too little on the subject of edu-
cation. Any nation long under the
domination of another softens and
decays and it has become a matter of
self-respect and self-esteem to the
Indian to move with the times and
stand »n his own feet.

hoeps, the game would have ended in

a 1 to 1 tie.

Wakefield did a good defensive job
in the main, but couldn't bottle up
Oscar Lundbtad of Winchester who
had a real field night, chucking 7 goals
from scrimmage, and 2 from free
tries for a total of It? points. Lee
and long "Eddie" Hitchborn were al-

so very much in the game, each shoot-

ing floor baskets. Richr^dson. visit-

ing center, scored 0 points on 4 floor

goals and 1 shot from a free try,

The summary.
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

WINCHESTER TAKES WAKE-
FIELD

DiMinlco, rf

Robinson, rf

Smith, If .

Hitchborn, c

I.undblad. rir

Lee, Ik

Win (Jives Locals Hold on Third
Place

Winchester High School went into
third place in the Middlesex League
standing when its basketball team
defeated Wakefield High, 2'.» to is.

last Friday evening in the high school
gymnasium. Between the halves of
the first team game, the Wakefield
seconds won from the Winchester jay-
vees. 35 to IT.

It was the fourth straight win for
the locals, and C«ach Mansfield's boys
were clearly superior to the Wake-
field club, which is touted to be one
of the smartest in the league. The
Winchester players covered very
closely, and never permitted the
Wakefield players to get set, either
to pass or shoot.

The game was unusual in that not

a single floor goal was made by a
forward on either team. DiMinico
and Winslow of Wakefield succeeded
in shooting foul goals but that was
the best the offensive troops could

offer, If the backs and centers on
both clubs hadn't their eyes on the

Totals

! Mac Al'in, 1«

Combee, re.

Richardson, c

Dinan, If

Burbine, if .

.

Jordan, rf . .

W inslow, rf . .

Totala

Gla H< Pts
0 1 1

0 0 0

0 0
. 3 0

IK

. 3 0 <;

13 3

SCHOOL
Gla Fl« Pts
2 11 i

1 0 2
1 1 ;.

1 0 •t

i 0 ii

0 0 0

0 1 1

2 18

SC H (KM. REFEREX D

A

j

(Jive and Take May Mean School and
Movies

To the Editor of the Star:
The story in figures:
Popular Hallotinc on Srhuolhouftf

Slrfft Site

May 2,

June i!

Feb. S,

The

Xm
t.lto

Ha
l.llss

1.0IM
t.soa

Short of
•1 3 Vote

matter is

202

that a

Referee, Bancroft.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, 210
K. OF ( . NOTES

Regular meeting of the Council will

be held «n Wednesday. Feb. IS. Im-
portant matters will come up f»r ac-
tion.

A repent of the work being done by
the unemployment and Welfare
Committee, appointed by the Supreme
Council under the supervision of Peter
W. Collins, former industrial expert
of the C. S. Government during the
war. will be read.

On Monday, Feb. 16, the Council
will hold a whist partv in Whites'
Hall in aid of the St. Mary's School
fund.

Imagine your embarrassment

- WHEN YOU LOOK UNDER THE BED
BErORE RETIRING - NEVER THINKIWG-

VOU'RE. IN '

AM UPPER.
BERTH /

4jb

CLEANSING & DYEING
—As—

E. & R. Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DOIT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 20!) MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, M \SS.

INCORPORATED 1908

MILK (HART FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER 19.50

Published by the Winchester Hoard of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should bt> remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Whenyou thinkofflowers
think of the

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

TWO STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Main Store & Greenhouses
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE 1702. 0609

Arnold Shop
I COMMON STREET

PHONE 0205

REASONABLE PRICES

NO ORDER TOO SMALL, NONE TOO LARGE TO RECEIVE OUR MOST
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE .

If you are not already one of our many satisfied customers—give us a trial

order and YOU will be pleased

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE COVERS GREATER BOSTON

Dealer and Producer
Designa-
tion

Fat Con
tent I.e-

galSta nd-
ard 3.25

Total Sol
ids Legal
Standard

12.0.1

Pas-
teur-
ized

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

W here Produced

Hates Karma
Carlisle, Mass

Market 4.10 13.06 Ves 3.000 Carlisle. Mass.

Deerfoot Farms Co.
Boston, Mass,

Market 4.10 12.82 Yes 2.000 Southboro, Mass.

Daniel Doherty
Woburn. Mas-

Ma-s.
Grade A

4. oO 12.22 Yes 8.H00 Woburn, Ma--.

William Fallon & Sons
Stoneham. Mass.

Market 3.60 12.08 Yes 1,000 Stoneham. Mass.

First National Stores, tne.

Winchester. Mass.
Market 4.20 13.06 Yes 8,000 Bellows Falls, Vt.

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mass.

Market 4 40 13.30 Yes 17.000 Epping and Kerry.
Gosville, N. II

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mass.

Grade A 4.10 13.30 Yes 1,000 Ipswich. Mass.

H. F Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 3.90 12.70 Yes 2.000
Littleton,

Lancaster and
Mountorne. N" If.

If P Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass

Grade A 4.10 12.94 Yes 2.000 Concord. Mass.

New England Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.

Market 4.20 13.06 Yes IS, (KM) Barre, Vt

New England Creamery
Products Company, inc.

Winter Hill, Ma.-.-.

(trade A A 4.30 13.18 Yes 4.000

——
Wells, Me and
No. Falmouth,
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass

Ma-
li rade A

3.90 12.70 Yes 1 .000 Woburn, Man s.

Charles Tabbutt
Woburn, Mass.

Mas,.
Grade A

3.90 12.5s Yes 1.000 Woburn, Mass.

11 H Whltcomb
Arlington, Mass.

Market 4.30 18.18 Ye- 2.000 Littleton, Mass,

H H Whltcomb
Arlington, Mass.

Guernsey
Farm

4.'.<0 13.90 Yes n.ooo
W.-st Addison, Vt,
and Littleton.

Westford. Masai

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlc'stown. Man-

Mark.l 3.SO 12.n< Yes 4.000 Wilton N H.

Whiting Milk Companies
e'harlestown. .Mass.

eirade A 4.30 12.92 Yes 1.000 Wilton, N. H

19:i0
.

1930 .

. 1931

gist of the
majority of the voters have consistent-
ly favored the Junior High School on
Main street site but that the two-
thirds proportion necessary for a bond
issue has never been obtainable in the
referenda.
On the strength of the above figures

the school proponents have tried to
build up a new theory of government,
i.e., the absolute rule of the majority.
This astounding doctrine has been set
forth in many ways and always to the
effect that the one-third minority is in
duty bound to support the majority or
bear the odium of being m >ral law
breakers. So widespread ha- this idea
become that lately an eminent attor-
ney (earning his own livelihood bv
guiding Ins clients in the scrupulous
observance of the law) has declared
that the school issue, important as it

is. has ln-eii subordinated to the great-
er issue of community rule by majori-
ty vote. 1 quote from the Star of .Jan.

HO, "It is well that the voters should
understand that it' the majority can-
not conduct the town's affairs, if a
minority of barely one third of those
voting can block the majority, thou
there is a breakdown in government."
In support of majority rule as a pil-

lar of our democracy he cites the
Hayes-Tilden contest of 1 s 7

•
'>

.

Quite true the rule of the majority
is one of the pillars of our frame of
government. Another one equally im-
portant is tin' protection of the mi-
nority. This principle (roes back to the
Federal Constitution itseif. It. is found
in the ti'rst in amendments or Hill of
Rights, which guaranteed to the peo-
ple such fundamental rights as free
speech, jury trials and protection from
cruel punishment. Tin- more vital an
issue is to individual welfare, the
greater the protection given the mi-
nority of those authorized to vote on
it. We do not elect a president by a

majority vote of the people. The elec-

toral college, voting by States, was
created expressly to prevent it. An-
other instance is the requirement of a

three-fourts vote for ratification of a

constitutional amendment. The maxi-
mum of protection appear- in trial- by
jury where unanimous verdicts are re-

quired. It. is therefore natural that

the law should protect minorities liv-

ing in towns with a rule compelling a

two-thirds vote for the passage of

such an important measure as a bond
issue.

The burden of responsibility for fail-

ure of the enlarged school program ac-

cordingly rests no heavier upon the

shoulders of the minority than upon
those id' the majority. Where is the

gain in continuing the argument
about the rights of a majority whic h

has no standing under the law'.'

Since a state of deadlock now ex-

ists, the way out seems to lie in con-

cessions by both sides. As I see it

there are still two ways in which the

ideas of the majority may largely be

realized; ( 1 I Scrap the present plan

and choose a new school site whic h the

minority will support. (2) Sweeten

up the Junior-High-School-on-Main-

strect-site pill enough so that the- mi-

nority will swallow it.

As to the first, why nol consider the

Country Day School site? It is a sit-

uation free from the handicap of pre-

vious bitter controversy ami it is ap-

parcntlv well suited to the purpose in

hand, 'in the Star of .lime •;. 1930,

Mr. C. W. Morrill made this favorable

statement about it :

"One of the men who was c alled up-

on to make a survey c f the situation

here in Winchester tecentlv told me
when I visited the State House that

he with another man recommended the

Country Day School sit.-. These two

men. workers for the State, were not

affected by local prejudices. They

nicko I the location which in their

judgment was best suited for a junior

hiirh school. That, is their business.

They know more than the amateur.

The Country Day School site is consid-

ered the best location in Winchester

and one of the best in the State."

DeRpitf the rebuffs the- Main street

Junior Hiirh plan has received, nossi-

bly it may yet be made acceptable,

No other plan has impressed the elec-

torate anvwhet" near as favorably,

At most it has failed to carry by only

some 200 votes.

Curiously enough that is the very

martrin by which the sponsors of a

movie theater ("commonly regarded a

substantial part of the minority) also

lost out. An attitude of five and take

by the leaders of each side miirht eas-

ily influence enough votes to pass both

measures. Either of these alterna-

tives would jrive the school children

adequate facilities and full term in-

struction and end the lon<r struggle

in a spirit of harmony grateful to

everyone.
Wallace V. Plummer

STKAN 1) ATTR A ( T IONS

Those who iauu'hed till their sides

ached at "Caught Short" arc expected
out in force next weed; at the Strand
Theatre, Maiden, to tercet the ne west

M-G-M comedy "Reducing," i-" -tur-

ring those two queens of comedy. Ma
rie Dressier and Polly Moran, "Re-
ducing," as its name indicates, tells a

tale of beauty parloi s and pokes
pleasant fun at those who would lose

or irain weight. Marie- and Polly gam-
bol thn ugh it with even greater fa-

cility of laugh-getting than that evi-

denced in their earlier effort. Anita
Colli Jr.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

j quantities.

Page and W in.

supporting cast.

Realism in depicting gangland and
gangsters is the keynote of "The
Widow from Chicago" which will be
the second attraction. The? picture, a
First National production with an all

star cast including Neil Hamilton,
Kdward Robinson, and Alice White,
is based upon Karl Baldwin's popular
story of the same name. "The Widow
from Chicago" is a comedy-thriller,
but the fun and adventure are b ended
so perfectly that the result is an ex-
cellent example of screen entertain-
ment.
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One ^ear

The \Vinche*ter Star, $2.5(1. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetii.gs, Society

Events, Persona'*, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at the poatoflice it W inchraUr,

MaaMrhuwttn. »• Mtond-clw matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

THAI MINORITY PROTECTION

BY USING YOUR

TELEPHONE
ciuniii}: an application am! a

check you ar<- adding to cir

Inn hi in- an edifice for your

family and yourself, stronger,

more practical ami adaptable

than any other known pro-

tection from the storms of

life.

Will You Do It?

We print this week an able and in-

teresting letter upon the school situa-

tion from Mr. Wallace V. Plummer,
and while recognizing the points he

brings at issue, are still unconvinced

by his argument or inclined to change

our views in yielding to the wishes of

a minority in this case wherein a dead-

lock seems sustainable to the discom-

fort of the parents of school children

and to the harm of the scholars them-

selves*.

There has been considerable said of

late regarding the protection of the

minority. Granting that such protec-

tion may be necessary, we still fail to

understand why a majority, in giving

such protection, should voluntarily

turn itself into a similar minority.

The fact thai a minority exists to-

day i- due -imply and solely to the

provision regarding the vou—the two-

thirds clause, otherwise the majority

rule would have long ago prevailed

and i he incident forgotten.

The movies may be likewise consid-

ered, ll' ie the question may be set-

tled by a majority vote without dead-

lock, yet here again the minority,

through mean- of the referendum, de-

sire to impose their will upon the ma-

jority.

We fail to recognize the stability of

his attitude in effecting a compromise

by swapping movies for school and 1

yielding to the threat of "no movies,
|

tin school."
If a minority threat can subdue a,

majority de-ire and destroy a majori- ,

ty action, then -uch minority is not
j

worthy of protection.

The' substance of the controversy.:

when sifted down for final examina-

j

tion appears a matter of personal feel-
j

ing rather than minority opposition.

The Star was a minority when it op-

posed the simultaneous erection of our

new grade school buildings, It op-

posed the method then am
feels it- course justified

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Li\<> Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

SOMERVILLE THEATER

i "Going Up," Big
Week of

Musical
Feb. Hi

Comedy,

r
the
ers

cal

1. It

•veil today
Yet the

though! of obstructing the desire of

the majority, after such was clearly

defined, was nol entertained.

A majority may make mistakes as

wi II a • a minority, although not so

apt to do so merely through its very

majority, and a mistake may be

better made by the majority than

the minoi ity, The protection of th

minority may he a factor against th

much
bv

oppression by t

ably is, and th

minority rub'

and even kings

he majority, as it prob-

•i e are instances where
prevails- yet emperors

are going out of style.

a minority voter up-

red a clear and con-

e. yet his plan was,

supported by but a

Mr. KenersOn
i.u the school, offi

ft met ive alternat

when presented,

m i mi t fraction of the minority. Aside

from tbi- bun instance, no construc-

tive and united plan has been set forth

by the minority yet it -till exercises

its power by blocking the majority.

It appears therefore, that those vot-

er- who are willing to join the ma-
jority and erect the school, are im-

pelled and influenced by a democratic

spirit and willingness to serve their

community, while the minority, with a

"no movie, no school" threat, are us-

ing their privilege and protection

withi ut construct ive effort.

The Star feels holding these views,

thai the minority has been well and

long protected, and ha-, in this in-

stance, ceased to become a factor

which may claim such refuge tor its

continued obstruction to the normal

growth of the town,

r the second time >ince assuming
eadership of the Somerville Play-

Mr. Luttringer presents a musi-
omedy. In "Going Up, the story

i- hilariously funny, with a strong
note of love interest woven in. The
plaj that ga%'e Colonel Lindbergh his

m.-piration to fly to Paris. Otto Har-
bach, one of the greatest of all lyric

writers, wrote these, aial Lou Ilirsch

set these lyrics to music. The result

was one of the greatest successes of

all times. Perhaps you wonder why
tbi- tuneful play was never presented

on the Somerville Theater stage. The
reason was that other directors of the

I company were afraid of the size of

I the production on the limited stage
1 of the cozy playhouse. One of the
' act- call- for a full sized airplane, and

it remained for Mr. Luttringer and his

[enterprising assistant director, Frank

;
Farrara aided and abetted by the com-

j

potent stage crew to devise a method
! of handling the plane when not in ac-

j

tual use, something that had balked
|

'the others contemplating the produc-

tion. The company assembled at the
!

I

Somerville Theater tits well into the

! scheme of the musical comedy, with
|

j
some additions to the regular forces.;

Mr. Greaza, as the aviator, has a

role that tits him like a glove. Miss

Hazel Hurgess, making her first at*
pcarance with telling effect in "June
Moi n." has the principal singing role

j

among the ladies, since Miss Hurgess
|

has a line voice ami has appeared in
i

light opera with great success. Frank
]

Thomas has another great part. Billy

Dale will In' well cast. Frank Farra-

ra will have an opportunity well with-

in hi- ample attainments as the

French aviator. Malcolm MacLeod
will have a good part, Harry Lowell

will sing and dance—and you know he

can do both. The chorus of men and
women will again be one of the fea-

tures of the performance ami among
the dancers will be Miss Charron and

her inimitable six beautiful girls. The
scenic production is an important one.

Among the sonirs you will learn to

whistle and want to try on your pi-

ano are: "If You Look into Her Eyes,"

"The T. uch of a Woman's Hand."
"Kiss Me." "Tickle Toe" and "I Want
a Determined Boy." Here's a show
you can't afford to miss and the

prices are always the same.

i Christiania to the ancient designa-
tion Oslo.
Two I inland-—and Two Spellings
Contrary to United States postal

regulations, which prohibit two towns
of the same name in one State, there
are two Finland- in Minnesota. One
spells its name Finland and the other
Suomi. Both are named for the Eu-

i ropean homeland of Finn settlers, the
first for the Anglicized name of the
new republic and the second for the
true native name which Finns them-

' selves use.

By majority rule seven Venice-, in

;
California, Florida, Illinois, Louisi-

I ana. Missouri. Ohio and Utah can't be
wrong. But in trying to invoke the
charm of a famous Italian city an
Arizona community has copied the

j

true Italian name. Venezia.

The creation in nearly all European
countries of boards on geographic
names, which have handed down de-
cisions on official name-, raises a

I problem for scores of American
. towns. Shall they follow their Eu-
i ropean models ?

Viennas' Original is Wein
Shall 11 Viennas become 11 Weins?

Shall eight Strasburgs in the United
States recognize France's ownership
of Alsace since the World War by-

changing to Strasbourg? Shall nine

Smyrnas accept the new Turkish
spelling, which was adopted coinci-

dent with the change from Arabic to

Latin letters, and blossom out as Iz-

mir*? It is a problem also for 14

Milans, three Pragues and 10 War-
saws.

Texas, for some reason not clear,

shows a tendency to adopt true spell-

ings of European namesake towns.

Within its borders is a Roma (also a

Rome) and a Milano, To be consis-

tent Texas would have to change
these towns, Cologne, Corinth, Crete,

Egypt, Irin, Genoa, Geneva, Holland

and Moscow to Koln. Korinthos, Kriti.

Misr. Eireann, Genova, Geneve, Ne-
derland and Moskva.

Belgium, Wisconsin, and Belgique,

Missouri, have a perpetual argument
as to which spelling is correct. And
have you heard of Vlissingen, New-

York? You may. if the American
enthusiasm for antiques extends to

names. Vlissingen is the Dutch
original for modern Flushing.

'jqwTinfj'i'.n'jmv'; lywwiiy...

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

FORTRESS WILL GUARD "SWEET-
SCENTED ISLAND"

A COrkleSS perfume bottle where

the sweet scent of the maquis shrub

permeates the atmosphere; where
men are lazy and women's heads vie

with donkey carts as transports;

where modern customs have einly

trickled a short distance beyond the

quays of the larger ports an I left the

pancake hats, and the stone and mud
huts of the natives as thej were cen-

turies ago.
Such, according to ft bulletin from

the Washington, !>. C. headquarters

.T the National Geographic Society,

is Corsica, France's largest Mediter-

Winter Vacation Trips
CUBA CANADA MEXICO

FLORIDA CALIFORNIA WEST INDIES

BERMUDA SOUTH AMERICA MEDITERRANEAN

Yours To Choose — Ours To Assist

TRAVELLER'S CHECKS—LETTERS OF CREDIT

RESERVATIONS—TICKETS (ANY LINE)—PASSPORTS

SPECIAL WINTER RATES FOR STORING YOUR VALUABLES

Our Travel Service Is Available for Our Customers and Others

WinchesterNATIONAL Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

EXPEDITION MAY THROW LIGHT
ON BEGINNINGS OF VEGE-

TABLE LIFE
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FROM REV. GEORGE HALE REED

To tin Editor of the Star:

May I. through your columns, ex-

press' my gratitude to the cheif of the

Winchester Fire Department, and his

men, fi r their services la-t week
win n my house caught tire.

The Haines had been burning some-

time be-fore they were discovered, but

the firemen saved the house and the

furniture with what seemed to me, the

maximum of speed and fhe minimum
j

] an ,i

eif damage.
I cant praise too highly the

promptness of their response, the

sureness of their attack and the

thoroughness of their work.
George Hale Reed

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr, Lyman A. Flanders of Crescent

r< ad was a member of the committee

in charge of the third annual social

night of the New England Wall Pa-

nel- Association, held Tuesday evening

in tin- Mayflower Ballroom. Boston.

A resident of Park avenue notified

the police Wednesday that his auto-

mobile had been stolen from the ga-

rage, The car was evidently taken for

a joy rale as it was returned and left

in front of the garage with one win-

dow broken.
The police were notified at !>:"">

Tuesday evening of a collision at t In-

junction of the Parkway and Wash-
ington street involving a Nash cabrio-

let, driven by George H. Wilson of 30

Garden street. Needham, and an Over-

sedan, driven by Constantinos

Mentos of !'l Mishawum road, Wo-
burn, Roth cars were damaged and

Patrick Fallon of 62 Washington
street, Woburn, said that his hea<

been injured by the- collision.

LEXINGTON WON FROM
WINCHESTER

Winchester lost a chance to gain In

the Middlesex League basketball race

when its quintet was defeated by the

Minute boys at Lexington Wednesday

afternoon." :'.<> to 10. The Lexingtoi

second team won from the local jay

vees. IS to 8.

The summary of the varsity game

follows:
LEXINGTON HI' II

had
He was

taken to his home by a passing motor-
j

ist.

Sergt. John H. Noonan with Patrol-

man James K. Farredl and Joseph Der- '

to was sent at !• o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing to stop a tight between two worn- I

en on Winter street. No arrests were I

made.

C\N SEVEN AMERICAN VENICES
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For-Mrs. Franklin E. Gregory of

est street has been registered this plac

<•• at the Hotel Montclair in

York.

Scores of American towns are

named for Old World places that are

non-existant on the maps of the

countries where the originals occur.

Citizens of towns named Ghent, in

Kentucky, Minnesota, New i ork and
West Virginia can find, when they

travel in Europe, no city which the

Belgians call Ghent.
Belgium has a Gand. hut no Ghent.

There are Naples in 13 American
States and Belgrades in six. but their

counterparts in Europe are Napoli,

bv its circling Italian bay. and Beo-

grad. capital of Jugoslavia.

Your City's Name Has a Past

Every name on a map has a past,

says a bulled of the National Geo-

graphic Society from its headquar-

ters in Washington, D. C . taking up

the checkered history of some Ameri-

can place names.
Thi' town of Oslo. Minnesota, con-

tinues the bulletin, has the distinction

of anticipating a change in Europe's

geographic names years before it took

island p»

government is fortifying.

Turtle-Shaped Island

Corsica is about one-half the sizi

of Massachusetts—an area of rugge

mountains and verdant valleys peo-

pled by slightly more than a quarter

million inhabitants—human remnants

of Phoenician, Etruscan, Carthagi-

nian. Roman, Vandal. Goth, Pisan.

Geneic-se and Moorish invaders, says

the bulletin.

In shape, the island resembles a

turtle. The neck of the reptile

stretches toward Genoa. With the

exception of a shallow bay here and

there, the island's eastern shore forms

smooth turtle -hell while the rock-

bbed cliffs separating the deep gulfs

the western coast form the legs of

the imaginary animal. A circle to

note the location of the town of Rog-

liano, far up on the northern penin-

sula, marks a good position for the

turtle's eve. while the hook of land at

the southern end of the island sug-

gests a stubby tail.

Bastia a typical Genoese City with

buildings of 'three and four stories

Hanking narrow streets, is the only

important port on the Corsican east

coast. Most of the larger sea outlets

nestle in protected spots around the
1

shore line of the gulfs on the western
! shore of the island. Among these are

' rVjaccio, the island capital. That city

! ,,f 20,000 inhabitants has wide boule-

; vards lighted with electricity, and

automobiles mingle with donkey cart-.

|
The re are no beggars, a fact in Which

i Corsica takes much pride.

Manv Reminders of Napoleon
i Corsica was the birthplace of
1

poleon. But outside of Ajaccio where
• travelers may visit the he.use in which

the French leader was born, the is-

landers appear unaware that Xapo-

i le-on was one of their illustrious son?,

j
Wcio, however, insists that Napo-

i ler.fl shall not be forgotten.

Travelers land on the Napoleon

! Quay. Gui.les lead sightseers to the

Cours Napoleon and the Hue Napole-

on, two of the city's important streets.

There is a Cafe Napoleon, a Napo-

,leon Grotto, a Napoleon Museum

I and a Napoleon Theater. The sou-

i venir stands are cluttered with sta-

! tuettes of the general and picture post

cards of his birthplace. And men
smoke "Petit Caporal" cigarettes

while lounging about two large sta-

tues of Napoleon.
Government roads are reaching the

remotest villages of the island

i railroad links the larger

I ports. Busses and private

> biles throw dust into the faces

I stubborn little donkeys of

i districts, but they have not

]
en the reliable Corsican transports

i from the roads,

i From bus or train

; traveler gets a glimpse of what keep
;

the Corsican in food a

Ground the tiny mountain

dangling from rocky perches, graze

huge herds of sheep and goats which

yield the skins and wool that figure

in Corsica's trade. Then there are

vast groves of olive trees, and small

The
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as the
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prt liminary

stubborn problem of how vege-
ife got i's start on the' surface
earth, which at first had no
believed to be nearer solution

result of the work of a National
graphic Society expedition to the
ska Peninsula last summer. A

re-port has just been made
Society's headquarters in Wash-
by Dr. Robert F. Griggs, head
expedition, who obtained cul-

if plants from areas smothered
eighteen years ago
eruption of Katmai

Na-

and a
Corsican
automo-

of the

the rural

vet driv-

window, the

clothing,
villages

Oslo was carrying on in Min-

New ' nesota lone before the name of the

J

capital of Norway was changed from

to the
Ington
of the

tures i

by volcanic ash
during the great
Volcano.
Delicate Plant Lives on Soiless Ash
On the' sterile wastes of ash none

of the ordinary higher plants, such as
grasses, could grow; and for many-
years the- ash areas remained wholly
hare. In order that such plants can
live their roots must penetrate soil-
thai is. bits of earth or pulverized
rock mixed with decayed animal or

vegetable matter containing nitrogen
compounds.

Dr. Griggs made the surprising dis-

covery that delicate little plants called

liverworts are now thriving on ash
areas in which there are apparently
no traces of nitrogen. Where the liv-

erworts have been established long i

enough to decay and so form the be-

ginnings of soil, other plants are start-

ing to grow. Thus the liverwort or
j

some microscopical living thing asso-

ciated with it seems to be' a pioneer

in making peissible the growth of veg-
j

etation; and it is possible to guess,
j

with a little more understanding, what
took place in the dim past when the

j

earth's surface was like that of a huge
lifeless cinder.

Failing to find nitrogenous materi-

als in the ash on which the liverwort
;

grew, Dr. Griggs is proceeding on the

theory that the plant is able to obtain
j

nitrogen from the air. In laboratory
,

experiments in Washington on grow-
;

ing specimens brought from Alaska, i

he is seeking to find the mechanism
which would make this possible.

Volcanic Eruption Devastated Large
A rea

The problem of the return of vege-

tation to an area devastated by volcan-

ic action has been a subject of re- I

search by the National Geographic i

Society for many years. Expeditions
'

to study the matter were sent to the
,

Alaska Peninsula by the Society un-

der Dr. Griggs' leadership in 1915 and

1916, As only a short time had then

elapsed since the fall of the ash. lit-

tle could be done toward solving the

central problem of plant return; but i

the second expedition discovered one i

of the world's most spectacular vol- I

conic phenomena, the "Valley of Ten .

Thousand Smokes," an area of more
;

than 50 square miles from which myri-

ads of jets of superheated steam i

hissed. This unique region, when
brought to public notice by the Na-

tional Geographic Society, was made
into a National Monument by Presi-

dent Wilson.

I a-t summer's expedition

that the Valley has lost much
heat and can now lie traverse!

ensilv. Many of the smaller

jets have ceased to be active, I

larger on»s continue to throw off crept

volume- of white vapor. Hundreds
of Vrrrhly colored "naint pots" a"d

Frank A. Dew ick

Wallace F. Flanders

Benjamin \\ . Pepper

\\ alter B. Buttinger

James I. Walt

Franklin A. Flanders

John F. McHale
Valentine F. Troy

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.
INSURANCE

40 BROAD STREET BOSTON

Is Your Home Safe?

Many people inspect their homes before retiring to make
certain there is no •Linger of lire. This i- a practice even

might adopt, for you cannol he sure that your family

is safe from fire unless you correct all conditions from which
it ma\ originate. In addition, \<»u need the assurance of

financial protection by insurance in a sound -lock (ire insur-

ance company.

Fidelity and Surety Bonds

TELEPHONE HUBBARD 7530—BRANCH EXCHANGE

found
of its

1 more
steam
it the

Only4 Days Left

TO MAKE A SAVING OF 20%

ALL WOMEN'S SHOES ARE REDUCED 20%

FROM REGULAR PRICES

AH Dr. Clinton's Arch-fit Shoes, from $5.00 to ... . $4.00

All Berry Ties or Straps, from $6.00 to $4.80

AH Queen Quality Arch or Dress Shoes, from $6.50,

$7.00 and $8.00 to $5.00, $5.40 and $6.40

One Lot Women's Rubbers, both low, or Cuban heels at 69c

One Lot Men's or Boys' Rubbers at 89c

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT

McLaughlin's

tobacco plantations. Citron is also hubhlinff cauldrons of mud make the

produced and preserved by the natives

nuts also provide feed for animals,

while chestnut forests furnish chest-

nut meal for Corsican bread. The

Vou Will find several new and at-

tractive numbers in stationary, in-

cluding the latest initial stationary

at the Star Office.

Park.area comparable to Yellowstone

though even more active.

The expedition made photographs of

the interior of the crater of Katmai
Volcano which still shows some activi-

ty. It was found that the lake within

the crater, which has disappeared and

reappeared in the last 15 years, again
j

Many a

covers the crater floor.

Great American River

Tlie Rio Grande is about L'.L'no miles

In lensth. For about 1,300 miles It

forms the boundary between Mexico
and the United Staffs. It has lta

headwaters in the San Juan moun-
tains In southern Colorado,

man who is wise
a fool in a crowd.

when

"Astral Bodie."

Astrul body Is a term loosely used
In modern literature to cover every
kind of fantasmal or spiritual appear-
ance of the human form. More spe-
cific definitions are (riven by spiritual-
ists and by Hindu philosophers.

Be plastic, but not putty.

—B. C. Forbes
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THE CO OPERATIVE
IS THE

BANK FOR YOU

THE
ANSWER
IS YES!

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CIUTICH
llcv. Ilenjamin P. Ltruwne. Paator, J\ Church

street.

IS A

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
ACCOUNT A

LIQUID ASSET?

Thin question i- often asked.

Yes, the Co-operative Hank account i-> a liquid asset in

ever) serine of the word.

\- long a* the account i- kepi up at one dollar a share

a month, il earn- regular ami compounded dividends.

ion cm borrow against the account at any time.

^ on can terminate the account at any time ami withdraw
your money.

A Co-operative Hank hook i- good collateral anywhere,
any time.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

DIRECTORS
Willard T. ( arleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Danes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Telephone 1078
j

Raymond Merrill i

Curtis W. Nash
'

Sewall E. Newman *

Frank E. Randall
j

Samuel S. Symmes
t

Sunday. Feb. 15 at 9:.t0 A. M. Church
School, Decision Day ami Missionary Sun-

day. There art classes for all ages. Adult

Woman's Class in chai«l. Everyman's Class

in social hall. Everyone welcome.
10 :« A. M. Morning worship. Sermon

by the i.astor: The Lvtrla^ting Aims '' Mu- '.

sic by quartet, senior and junior c heirs.
J

5:3" I'. M. -Rehearsal of Vounic P«opl««
Chorus.

1'. M Y I' S. ('. K and Comrades of

the Cross Union meeting*. Miss Jennie L.

Crawford, our Missionary to i hum, will net

the s|>eaker.

T l'. M. Evening! service. Sermon by the

Pastor: "Aug-ustine of Hippo, a Monument
to the Mastery of Christ Over Men." the sec-

ond in a series on "Spiritual (iiants "' So- i

loist: tdabelle H Winship who will sing "Save

Me, God" by ilandegga and "How Lovely .

are Thy Dwellings" by S. Liddle,

Monday, 7 a: 1". M. Adjourned business
i

meeting of the church.
Tuesday, 3:30 I". M. Valentine meeting •

of the Junior Christian bndeavor Society.

Leader, Florence I'ynn.
Tuesdav. - r. M Regular meeting of the

E. 1'. II. Class. The special truest will be
|

Miss Jennie Crawford.
Wednesday, 7:45 I' M. Prayer meeting

led by the pa.-tor. Subject I
"Why Pray or

I'r. pare for Revival?" Intermediate .pies-

tion demonstration. Soloist, Clifford Cunning-
ham.

Thursday. 8 I'. M Worker's conference.

Speaker, Rev. E. A. Estaver.
Kridav. 2 to I P. M In Warren Chapel.

World's Day of Prayer. Women of all the

churches are joining in this Day of Prayer.

Friday, 5 P. M Regular meeting of the

World Wide Guild.
Friday. 8 1'. M. Deacon Hoard meeting in

church parlor.

Friday. - P, M. Phiiathea Class party in

social hall.

FIRST (Hindi or CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday. Feb. I" Subject, "Soul."

Sunday School a! 12 o'clock.

Service* in the l lunch Building opposite the

I own Hall. 10:46 A. M.
WedlH'Silliy evening meeting lit 7 :45 I'. M.

Heading loom in Church Building. Open
daily horn 12 M. In 5 1'. M. except Sunilnys

and holidays.

HELP WANT ID

ITKST CONGREGATION Al, CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D.O.. Minister

Itesideiice. lernwity. Tel. Win. 0071,

Mr. Jay A. Wiibcke. assistant.

SALESMAN for Lubricating Oil and Paint ;

two Inns combined, Salary or Commission.
'I he Royce Refining Co.. or The Royce Painl
Co . Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED Maid
n f. reiic, > required,

FOR SALE

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Meiroae Highland. Maaa.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlR-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
I foot lengths (per cord) ...$18.00
Cut any length (extra) 2.(10

$20.00
Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood, SI 1.00
mid $16.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. \Vol>. 0439. au29-tf

First Class Uphohterirg
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDKB

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
SH CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0172-W
Reference ap8-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good siaed white birch ,

Jls per cold. 4 ft. lengths. $!20 sawed: maple i

and oak 116 per cord. 4 ft. length-. $IS !

sawed, kindling wood 0 bu. SI ; -U hu. ?:i ;

bu. ?">. All wood may be seen ill yard at
j

High street, Woburn. Frixzell Bros., tel.

Woburn 0670. sU-tf !

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready fur occupancy. Rent fij
to J»(l per munth. Every modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
f rigeranm. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

FOR SALE Apphs Macintosh Reds, Bald-
win #1*1 'hi bu., and Northern Spy. Walter
11 Dotten. in Alben »treet, Winchester. I'.l.

0728. s6-tf

FOR SALE Tape
pi ice verj cheap . His

laundry nr -hop. T,

ry covered daveni
small stove suitable
Will, OiHO-R.

TO LET

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Morning worship at 10:30. Ninth annual

Fisherman's service. Dr. Chidley will preach

a special sermon on "The Wind in the Wil-

lows." Children's sermon, "Where is It'.'"

Sunday School -Visitors are always wel-

come. The departments meet as follows:

10:30 In 1 1 :4B, kindergarten and primary de-

partments: 0:2(1 to 10:20, junior department,
grades 4. .". and I!. Ripley Chapel: 12 to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades

, and s and high school. Ripley Chapel.
The Young People's Societ) will meet with

the young people of the Woburn Association

Sunday evening at Maiden. There will be no

m.sting in our church. Those who wish

transportation should call Mis. Mabel Tomp-
kins, Win. iiToT-K anil be prepared to leave

Winchester at I o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Lent Is'gins Wednesday, Fell. Is. which is

Ash Wednesday. Dr. Chidley will speak at

our first Lenten Vesper th it da) at I o'clock,

on. "The Chan Mr of th.- Desert." Mr. Wil-

son will vivo a 20 minute organ recital. Mi.

Kenneth McL I will sin.:.

The Communicants' Class, for young peo-

ple of 1J years of age or over, will begin

Sunday afternoon, Feb, 2.' at 4 :30 in the

kindergarten room of the parish house. Pa-

rents an urged to have young people, who
are not yet members of the church, attend

these Communicant's classes,

The til. II of the Church and congregation

will meet for vnlh y ball en Thursday even-
j

ing as usual.
Friday evening, Feb. n. at R:20, "Lads |

Windermere's I an" will be presented by the

Dramatic Society in the parish house.

Tuesday evening. Mar. ! at S o'clock all

illustrated lecture "Art in Everyday Life"

, will be given by Mr. Genu A. Beneker. You
will In- enthralled by this lectin..

Illll RBNT A very pleasant -is, room —
npart'ment with nun porch, like new through- I

|

out. I Park road. ( all Win. 020H-W. f6-2t* I

To LET Kit< hvnettt

two furnished bedroon
Tel. Win. 0203-H

apartment and
s

. garage if d

,lle

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DKAFF.KIKS All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
10 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
(1371 J nO-tl

Phone I76fi Established 1H»1

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Maltress and Shade Work
Rrfiniahing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev, John K. Whitley, Castor. 607 Wash-

ington si reel, Tel. Win, 0756-J.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS mane from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them ss collateral We are not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.
Medford. Phone Mystic 0266. ja3-t(

POSITION WANTED Woman would like
work by the day or hour. Tel. Woburn 09U2.

Vi ARM ROOM and board to a person of re-

finement Tel. Win. 1224-M.

REFINED WOMAN wants position as house
manager or working housekeeper, or doing
anything connected with the home, experienced
with children; can drive car. best of refer-
ences. Tel, Win. I0I6-M. •

POSITION WANTFD Experienced girl
wants position as second maid. Tel. Win.
2284. •

POSITION WANTED Experienced cook
wants position. Tel, Woburn 1637. •

AUTOMOBILE WANTFD From private
party, late model m perfect condition: cheap
for cash. Tel. Stoneham 1047-Vi

Viuartg tn limeuieces

Rings cf crystal quartz not much
larger than finger tines form the
hearts df tlie must accurate portable
timekeepers yet devised.

Major and Minor Prophets

Tlic major prophets, according to

Jewish belief, received direct Instruc-

tions from God, and were given polit-

ical authority transcending that of

kings or military rulers. The minor
prophets did not have the power to

command obedience as did Hie major

prophets, The major prophets includ-

ed Abraham. Moses. Samuel, Elijah,

Elisha, Isaiah and Jeremiah : the mi-

nor prophets Included Hosea, Joel,

Amos, Obadla'o, Jonas. Zephanlan,

Zacharlas, Nahum, Hnbakkuk, Soph-

onlns, Qaggal and Malachl.

"Second-Hand" Things
About leftovers an author lias this

to say: "As we grow older we put
more value on life's leftovers, on old
clothes that are too good to throw-
away; on an old love licit has settled
down from hectic ardor to placid com-
panionship; on old habits that we
huve inherited from a speedier moving
youth. So much of life's worthwhile
things are second hand, anyway; each
morning a second- hand sun rises on
a secopd hand world and lights sec-
ond-hand people going about their
second-hand work." — Indianapolis
News.

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CAIHNET. CUSHION, SHADE snd
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2141

n28-tf

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. "Courageous Men and

Women."
12 M. Sunday School.
7 P, M "My Visit to Gettysburg."
Saturday, Feb. 14 in .-assembly hall. Valen-

tines party for children in primary depart-

ment at 3 o'clock.

Tuesday. 7:45 P. M. Monthly meeting of

Adult Bible Class. All members urged to be

present.
Wednesday. 7:45 I". M. M'fl-week service.

Ash Wednesday, first day in the Lenten sea-

son.
!

Thursday. 2:30 P. M. Ladies' Missionary
i Society in assembly hall.

Friday. Feb, 2i Oyster supper and enter-

|
tainment.

Mar. •: to Mar. 15 25th anniversti'y obser.

i vance.

AXEL HALLBERG
Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234
fli-4t

Competent Radio Service

EDWIN F. DILLABY
46 Francesica Avenue

Wist Somerville Mass.

Tel. Somerset .">710

fl3-2t*

FOR SALE
Owner having left Winchester desires
immediate nate of his fine ten room
house: too baths, oil hot water heater,
six fireplaces, instantaneous hot water
hester. gas kitchen, one of the best
ronstrurted and finished houses in
town. Two car garage, shout 20,000
feet of land bordering Middlesex Fells.
Convenient, desirable qaiet location, es-
pecially adapted to family w .th children.

Sewall E. Newman, Realtor
WINCHESTER OR

WATERMAN BLDC.. BOSTON
flS-2t

Cmwfortl Memorial

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIHIRCII
('order Church anil I)i\ streets Rev, .1

West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 3(1 liii

-licit. 'lei. Win. 0580-M.

Church School at 3 :30 w ith classes and a

cordial welcome for all. Men'- Class taught

by 1'rof. Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies' ( lass

taught by Mrs. l.am<>nt.

Morning worship at 10:30 with sermon by

the minister. Subject : "Joy and Peace in

Christian Living." Junior sermon: "Ho It

Now."
Epworth League at 0 oclock. An inter-

|
esting service for all the young people. A

i fellowship hour with refreshments will fol-

|
low the service. All young people are in-

i vited.

The newly organized Study Croup for young
I women will meet at the parsonage on Sun-

day evening at 7:30. Mrs. William T. Car-

I ver of Somerville will be the leader. All the

i young women of the church are invited.

|
Wednesday Rev. Dr. .lames L. Cairns will

I he the speaker at the first in the s> ries of
' Lenten mid-week services at 7:1a. He will

I

present an interesting, witty and shrewd dis-

' russion of conditions in France as he saw

them last summer.
Thursday The Young Women's Club will

hold the February meeting at the home of

Mrs c. Ravmond Bancroft,
Friday The women of the churches of

Winchester will observe the World's Hay of

Prayer for Missions in the Warren Chapel
' of the First Baptist Church from 2 to •

..clock. An interesting program of strikers

and music has been arranged. All ladies are

invited.

Friday Rehearsal of the Junior Choir in

the church at » :45. All members please come
Friday The regular meeting of the W C

T I" will be held at the home of Mrs. Alfred

Friend, 45 Wildwood stmt at 2:80 o'clock.

t'N'ITARl AN CHI RCII

Cooree Hah' Reed Minister. H Itidge

field Hid. Til Win. (1424.

Flies Want I neir Light,

House Hies, scientists find, will flock

to rooms lighted with clear, blue or
green glass, hut will shun those lighted

by red or yellow.—Country Home.

Douglas and Mary Todd
Albert J. Beverldge, In his life of

Lincoln, says Douglas did not propose

to Mary Todd. "Although it was aft-

erward given out that Douglas had
proposed to Mary and was refused

because of his 'had morals.' " writes

Beveridge. "that statement was oh
viously protective propaganda usual

in such cases ; for the shrewd, alert,

and. even then, worldly wise Douglas

never asked Miss Todd to marry him.'

-Detroit News.

Sunday. Feb. 15 Public service of worship

Ht 10:45 a. m. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-

ject : "A Good Winner " The primary de-

partment of the Sunday School, including the

I

kindercarten through the third grade, will

! meet st 10:45. The junior department in-

I eluding the fourth grade through th- eighth
'< will mist at 9:80. The M"tea If Union will

i meet in the Mover Chaiiel at 12

The music for the morning church service

will be as follow - ;

tlrran Prelude Fourth Organ Concerto
Handel

First Anthem - Come 1-et I's Worship
Pahs-trina

Second Anthem He Sendeth the Springs
Wareing

Postlude Fugue in G Minor Gaebler
Saturday Fob 14 A Valentine party wil!

lie held in M-tcalf Hall st 3:30 p. m.. for the

nvmhors of the Church School All the chil-

dren of the Sunday School are cordially invited

to attend.
Sunday. Feb. 15 Th» M tcalf Union will

meet at 5:45 p. m. at the church, for a Sunday
evening gathering and supper. Mr P< ar

Symmes will show pictures of Stolkholsn

Sweden.
Tuesday. Feb. 17- All day sewing meeting

in the parish house. Box luncheon.
Thursday. Feb. Meeting of the Men's

Club, in Metcalf Hall. Supper will be serve,'

at 6:45. Following the supper. Mr C.evrge C.

Carens, spurts editor of the Btniton FJvening

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

January 31, 1931

RESOURCES
("ash and Due from Banks . .$ 159,483.95
U. S. Bonds 107,940.24
Other Stocks and Bonds 1.082.200.49
Loans and Discounts 1,125,215.68
Banking House 65,663.20

$2,540,503.56

LIABILITIES
Capital S 100.000.00

Surplus and Profits 207,766.99
Dividends I'npaid 650.00
Reserves for Amortization
and Depreciation 34,643.64

Deposits, Commercial 1.100.615.96

Deposits. Savings 1.096,826.97

$2,540,503.56

Officers

RALPH E. .TOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRE FT. Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEV, Vice President G. I (WIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L PARSONS, Vice President HELEN* M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester, .Mass.. will give a
public hearinu, in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building, on Tuesday, the 21th
day of February, 1931 at 8

o'clock P. M. at which time and
place it will consider the substi-
tution of a new plan of a pro-
posed street extending in a
northerly direction from the
junction of Main Street and
Lake Street to the junction of

Sylvester Avenue and Canal
Street and certain other streets
proposed to he connected there-
with, in place of a plan desig-
nated "Plan of Land in W in-

chester, Massachusetts belong-
ing to Louville V. Niles by Al-

fred Millhouse, C.E." dated De-
cember 192U. approved by the
ikard of Survev of the Town of

Winchester, April 28. 1924.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey this 9th day of February,
1931.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk

fl3-2t

with a STRADIVARIUS
1 ŵitha STROMBERG-CARLSON

Transcript, will speak on "A Ramble Through
Sport- Land."

The Rev, Frederic M. Perkins, D.D. of the
Unlversalist National Memorial Church. Wash-
ington. 1>. C . w ill be the speaker Feb. 17-211,

at King's Chapel. Boaton.

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES 24

/ i*frn rr thf Strnmlfrg-

Carlton Hour W»n<ln-Y
/.cento*, in a C'oaiMo-
Vaaat itrttadran oicr tht;

N. B. C Blue N*nmrh
and Aiwcialrd SutitMM.

Clocks and watches are chantrinir
their faces to keep up with a civiliza-
tion that whirls onward to dizzier
spet (is.

The United States, land of the split

second! buys more and more clocks on
which the second hand has jjrown
from a sliver to a full-sized pointer
as large as the minute hand.
Gaps that used to punctuate the

evening radio entertainment have dis- I

appeared because programs are now I

scheduled on the second, says a bul-

letin of the National Geographic So-
ciety from its headquarters in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Splitting the Second
Trains listed to leave on the min-

ute actually leave on the second. The
world-wide rr>r utati, 'n of an athlete

may hang on a fraction of a second,

a segment of time so small that a

special timepiece, the stop watch, had

to be invented to record it.

But with one European refinement

of time and clocks, America does not

conform.
Trains Leave at Double "O"

Train* on the continent can leave

at 0:ii bofanse the continental rail-

road schedule for most countries is

now based on 24 hours instead of 12

hours a. m. and 12 hours p. m. By
international agreement a train that

arrives at midnight, arrives at 24:00;

also bv agreement a train that leavos

at midnight, leaves at 0:0. Some
•locks in railroad stations show num-

erals 1 to 24; others have numerals

13 to 24 within the ring 1 to 12. Eng-

In violin-, there has never been any-
thing liner than a Stradiv arius. in

radio

—

"There Is Nothing Finer

'Hum ti Stronifx'ra-C'tirlsttn."'

The N<>. 1- (.rami ( ionsole is a mag-
nificent 10 tube Receiver. It lias

Automatic Volume Control and Si-

tent Visual Tuning which eliminate

nerve-racking blasts of program*

and background noises while tuning

from station to station. Uniform
volume is maintained automatically,

with practical elimination of the

effects of fading. There is also pro-

vision for future connection of Elec-

trical Remote Control. Solid v.al-

ntit cabinet.

Price, less tubes $355.

Stromberg-Carlson Receivers may
be purchased with moderate down
payment out of income at only a

nominal finance cost

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 MAIN STREET Tel. Win. 2070

land has not gone over to continental

railroad time.

Hours as recorded by m< dcrn time-
j

pieces are a relatively recent inven-
j

tion. Martin Luther would find our
,

clocks decidely queer; Napoleon's in-

stinct for order would be gratified to

know that the hour had at last been
standardized at 60 seconds.

In Paris until 1S19 the hour was a

variable unit of time lengthening in

Bummer time, shortening during the

winter days. It was the Paris equiv-

alent of our daylight saving system;
i

6 o'clock came when dawn arrived. I

In Nurnberg and parts of Central

Europe another system was used down
to 1809. At the time of the equinoxes

day and night were divided into 12

hours equally; day time beginning at

dawn, not midnight; night beginning
at sundown, not noon. But as win-

ter came on and the days grew short-

er the hours alloted to day were cut

off so that, in December, night hours
were numbered 1 to 16; day. 1 to 8.

The reverse was true in summer. A
season of the year was often referred

to as the time when the day has 13

hours.

World's Master Clock

Greenwich's master clock for the

world has a dial with numbers from
1 to -i. It is located exactly on long-

itude 0 degrees, 0 minutes and 0 sec-

onds. Here the maps of the world
begin because all longitude is num-
bered east and west of Greenwich and
all time bands are fixed with reference

to the Ensrlish observatory outside
London. Eastern, Central, Mountain,
and Pacific times in the United States

are adjusted with reference to the

Greenwich master clock although the
Naval Observatory at Washington
gives out the official signals through
Arlington wireless station.

Denned
The conversation at the village inn

tens about tlie newcomer, who had
rented a cottage for the summer.
"What be his business?" asked one

of the company.

"An oculist." was the reply.

"And what may that be?" persisted

the inquiring one.

"Oh. well, an eve dentist."- London
Answers.
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(Continued from paste

Fourth Installment of a Series of Chatty Articles by Former Super-

tendent Henry C. Robinson

N thf fir*t thrr* in«t»llm»nl« of thi« writ» (ttartfd in the August iuuf of the

1 magazine Mr. Kobinmn tonductrd a mMhiral trip o>rr thr old Boston and
l.owrll Railroad, pronrnning hj» 'train" ai far at tht Wuburn loop. Thia, tha
concluding article of Mr. Kobinaun'a portion of the MfiM, takes the "train" into
Lowell.

H ROBINSON

Hark again t'i Winchester and the
main hue-. The next station I ? ) is

North Winchester, now Winchester
Highland . Here, there is but a three-
Bided shelter and no caretaker. See
the small cottage house a short dis-

tance vvesl of the track'.' It was
owned and occupied by Eli Cooper,

irlv locomotive engineerstluOIK
on the roai

The next

now Montvnl
here. The an
<

I
Li t • t . ri I ir.im

station i

lie. I!

nt is

man

Ei

VVi

1st

iii litth

Wan en
f few words, but

a man whom it is a pleasure to know.
Before proceeding north "ii the main

line, we will take a short look-over of

the Stoncham branch. The first s( ip

is at Hackett's, now Oakland. The
name was changed on account of its

similarity to Haggett's, a station on

the Lowell and Lawrence branch, The
swale just south of Hackett's was
crossed by a pile trestle, later filled

in. The station between Hackett's and
Stoneham must be skipped, as noth-

ing about them is reralied. Farm Hill

.station is probab y it was. The
|

station at Stoneham, besides contain-

ing the waiting rooms and ticket of-

fice fronting on Franklin street, cov-

ers a small freight house, a track on

which the passenger cars— two of

them are stored for tile night, and
another track where the engine is put

up for the night.

diu rn,

hange
a

THE ORIGINAL CHELMSFORD STREET ARCH

The locomotive assigned to the

Stoneham service is the smallest road
locomotive on the road, weighing
probably IG to IS tons; singularly
and per contra the engineer is the
largest engineer on the road—"Bill"
Perry. Standing more than six feet

in height and broad in proportion,

black full heard and a shock of h ack

hair, he is one to attract attention
anywhere. His partner, the conduc-
tor, is Padilla Beard, whs before the

branch was built drove a stage be-

tween Reading and Boston.

The next station is Woburn Water-
ing Place, now Walnut Hill, exactly
midway between Lowell and Boston.

Here the builder also erected wood-
sheds for the storing of fuel for the

locomotives and, during cold weather,

for the car stoves. They also installed

a three-inch locomotive water supply

from a spring up on the hill. All

trains stopped here for the engines

to have the supply of wood and water
replenished. At the time of our trip

parts of the woodshed are still stand-

ing, The station, also a dwelling
house, stands some distance away
from the tracks at the foot of the hill

behind it.

lime soft enough to resist frost

breaks and yet wear well.

Our next station is Billerica and
Tewksbury, now East Billerica. From
here stages t > Billerica Center and
Tiwksbury t enter were run in con-
nection with the trams. The stages
were operated by a Mr. Richardson,
who lives in a house east of the rail-

road and north of the bridge. Just
before reaching the station, as the
tram passes over Shawsheen River,
one looking west can sec the hie.li

stone abutments and middle pier that
formerly carried the Middlesex Canal
over the river. No changes in the
station building are recalled, so it

may be considered as it was 60 years
ago, The agent is Peter Bohanon,
father of the agent at Stoneham. and
a most genial Irish gentleman. He is

smooth faced, white hair and the blu-

est of blue twinkling eyes.

Just north of the overhead bridge
on the west siiie is a sawmill with
plenty of rough and sawed material
oiled about. The mil! is run by wa-
ter power from the water area on the

opposite of the track.

A little farther north ends the
i three-mile "Billerica Straight Line,"

In the last installment of Mr. Rob-
inson's interesting series of articles
there was omitted, inadvertently, af-

ter the description of Walnut Hill, the

following part of the "trip" over the
(dd Boston and Lowell. In order that

the articles may be complete for the

many who will want to preserve
them, we print below the paragraphs
omitted last month— Ed.

Before leaving, your attention is

|
called to the arch bridge, a striking

I
piece of work, for it is not only an

arch bridge but the wing walls are

artistically curved and the whole

structure is "laid dry." that is, no
' mortar used in its erection.

The next station is North Woburn.

!
now Mishawum. Here you see un-

I changed original conditions—a small

house with a door and two windows

I
in it.

Next comes Wilmington. On the

way we pass the plant of the Meiri-

ma'c Chemical Works. South Wilming-

ton—very much smaller than now.

The station at Wilmington is on the

east side of the tracks and south of

the overhead bridge; the railroad

quarters are in the brick basement,

land here "Uncle" Goodwin represents

the railroad a stoutish built, genial

I gentleman. Above the basement on

|
the street floor is a general store, and,

above that, living quarters. A short

(listance north of the bridge and on

the right-hand side of the track is a

small unpainted building, with a tow-

er last falling to pieces. This was

the joint station when the Andover

and
' Wilmington (the acorn of the

B. & M. tree) connected with the

Boston and Lowell trains.

Let us stop at tne next overhead
bridge, the "Rail Shop Bridge," so-

called,— for just south of it is a size-

able building occupied as a black-

smith shop, with Mr. Putnam in

charge, Hear in mind that the rails

are of iron, maximum length of Jl

feet and t'i inches in height. Being
of iron witti joint connections less

ritrid than now, the ends of the rails

soon became battered, causing dis-

comfort to the passengers and detri-

mental to rolling stock. When re-

moved from the track they were sent

here to the rail shop to have the ends

squared up. or more frequently t ho

ends were cut <df, thus making them
square. The result was that many
of the rails in the track decreased in

length foot by foot until the minimum
of IS feet was reached. It was quite

a problem for the rolling mills to pro-

duce a rail that was bard enough to

wear without being so hard as to

break on frosty days, and at the same

and here the engineers had to make a f

change in the »riginal line, fer while I

the road was under construction an
outbreak of smallpox occurred in

North Billerica and the town fathers
had the victims buried in the woods
through which the original line was
to run. The engineers ran out a long
peculiar curve—peculiar in that the
middle section is batter than the ends.
North Billerica is the next station,

and as we approach it we see on the
right hand the spacious acres and dig-
nified residence of Hon. Thomas Tal-
bot of the Talbot Mills and the Tal-
bot Chemical Company.

At the station we meet agent Whit- .

temore, a quiet, rather retiring man. i
wa s thrilling.

He has quite a reputation as a fiddler,
I

sun £. w !
tn

.

ful

and his services as such are in fre-
quent demand for dancing.
The next station is Lowell Bleach-

ery, situated at the intersection of the
main line and the Lowell and Law-
rence branch, which has an indepen-
dent track to the south side of the
arch which carries Chelmsford street
over the railroad. The station is a
small dwelling house, with one room
for the convenience of patrons. The
agent is .\ir. Whidden, a tall, broad-
shouldere I man.
The ledge at this place, south and

north oi Cnelmsford street, was blast-
ed out to permit the railroad the
needed and necessary width to install

two tracks. In doing so, however, an
arch was left above the tracks and
under the street. Our train draws
throuerh the arch and up to the Mid-
dlesex street station, which occupies
the triangle with Middlesex street on
the north, the B. & L. track on the
east and the Nashua and Lowell track
on the west. The station is a two-
story unprepossessing1 building, al-

though at the time it was built it was
considered a building for the future.
The waiting rooms fronted on Middle-
sex street with a large entrance be-
tween; back of the men's room are the
two offices of the agent. Mr, C harles
E. Paige, a stoutish man with a florid
complexion, a good executive of the
time. In addition to this position as
agent he also lias under his super-

]
I

vision the Stony Brook, the Lowell I

and Lawrence and the Salem and Low-
j

ell branches, as the detail of opera-
j

i

tion is not possible from Boston. Op-
|

posite the agent's office is the news- i

stand and restaurant, conducted by !

Miss Mary Hale; farther south is the
i

!

baggage room, opposite of which is
|

the telegraph office. The door at the
south end of the station is a very
large one and, from the planking
half way through the station, it is

1)

CHORAL SOCIETY IN OPENING
CONCERT OF SECOND

SEASON

Mr. Boynton, through his many ap-
pearances in oratorio here, has won a

i large following in Winchester and he
|
was cordially received Tuesday even-

I ing. His beautiful lyric tenor voice
proved a perfect instrument for the

j

interpretation of his group of songs,

j

achieving with equal ease and clarity,

j

tones both high and low and in the
I
middle register. His robusto singing

his high notes being
voice, while at times

I in pianissimo passages the tone di-

i

minished to a mere silvery thread.
! Both phrasing and diction were ad-
! mirable.

His singing of "Sad Forth" from
the "In Memoriam" written by the

]
eminent composer, Rogers, in memory

I
of his son who was killed while serv-

! ing with the aviation corps during
the war called forth i storm of ap-

I plause and he was forced to add an

j
extra number, and yet another, and

I he was greeted with more applause

I
when he appeared to sing in sueceed-

i

ing numbers with the chorus.

I
Once again Miss French assisted

! the Society in the literal sense of the
word with the artistic accompani-
ments Winchester music lovers have
Ci me to know so well. Her playing
of the program's difficult and widely
varying scores was brilliant yet at all i.

times it was an accompaniment, al- i

ways helpful and never obtrusive.
She is deserving of high praise, both
for her work with the chorus and with i

Mr. Boynton. Especially note worthy
was her playing of "The Galway
Piper."

Ushers for the evening were
headed by Dr. William H. Gilpatric

;

and included Bowen Tufts. Benjamin
Hill, Warren Whitman. R. Burton
Gage and Paul Stanton. Mrs. Nathan-
iel M. Nichols was in the box office

The members of the Society follow:

Walter Alsrn
Z W AtW«d
K. M;In,> atUnchsrd
K.^H-rt C. Baone
George K Byford
J Gordon I'arty

Harold Clara
Louia t. Goddu
Itaymoad Graham

Tenors
Jami-s M Jiwhn
Clarence E. Lent
John D McKcc
K-'nneth V. McLeod
A-tor H. M.'rtenien
Arthur E. Robinson
K J. Rohwedder
W illiatn i' Spaulding
<'...:«.' 1. Witham

sap i anna

Elizabeth K \bbott
Myra I.. Arthur
Ruth II Hoy.len

Helen I). Ruck
Dorothy T I art-

Ruth Cuttninyham
Mary II. I>avia

M. Jane I rizxell

Molly Ghlrur.lini
i 'arolyn 1>. -Gilpal ric

Mildred S Green
Divrta Hamilton
Maude B. Hitch, k
Annette 8. Hughes
Dorothy Ireland
Ruth s. McCnnnell
Olive Pane MeLollan

Ah. M. Abbott
Cora M. Boutelle
Jennie M, Bunto) n«
Mary I'. Cameron
.I.Miirtte Drake
Chrfatine K Greene
Anna C Grosvenor
Klsa K Hewitt
Jane R. II. I!

Mary I Hndne
Ethel M. Jewett
Bertha R Kelley
Ethel M Knaep
aura E. II. Ma. Kay

Doris G McLeod
Grace 1! Mitchell
Gertrude II Murphy
Stella Nichols
Hetty Alden lVrry
Elizabeth Pfaff
Nina V Richardaon
Sara I'. Riley
A. Gertrude Sharkey
Kathleen K. Sharkey
M trlon K. Smith
Viola W. Sta\.l >

Eather A Stiritttone

I. la Helen Tufts
Vivian H Whitcomb
Lillian A Whitman
Idabelle II. Wiltahia

Alloa
Lita S Martin
Marion Mortensen
Pauline E, Mountain
Chella M. Perkins
Josephine H Rand
Mnriraret E. Rnn.lall
Ruth Reynolds
.lean T Schneider
Martha Swain
,l..s i»hine Taylor
I u. y L. Wilcox
Mary R. Witham
Jessie D. Wand
Mai i.»n K Wright

T Grafton Abbott
C W Alsen. Jr
I.eRoy P. Beaan
Laurence H Ruck
Charles R Carter
Arthur E Clare
William II Corliss

C. H Cunningham
Robert A Drake
Walter 11 Heraey
J. Leslie Johnston
Dana J Kelly

Baa

n

A I

J 11

John
Jame

Lamont
McLellan
C O-mon.i
H PenaJisan

William J Rellly

Kenneth C. Reyaolda
R W Ro*borough
Albert B, Seller

George W Stidstene
C. Earl Sy Wester
C, Turner

Sunshine and Vitamin D
The general, hazy Idea that sun-

shine puts vitamin 1> into the body la

wrong, although it Is on the right

track. Rather, it is the sunshine that
wakes vitamin 1> into action through
the effects of the ultra violet ray. The
vitamin is there, but remains inactive
until activated by the pays.

The absence of the rays prevents
the body from making use of the lime
and phosphorus in the food, and, in
the case of children, brings about
rickets, how legs, pigeon breast, knock-
knees and similar abnormalities.

In adults, while the effect is not
so serious, n brings about the with-

drawal of minerals in the hones, mak-
ing them porous and bVlttle.

i

evident that when the station was
erected a track was laid into the sta-
tion. All trains both freight and
passenger going north of Lowell stop
before crossing Middlesex street, the
engine is cut off, draws across the
street by a water plug, the tank is

replenished, the engine backs across
the street and is cooupled to the train.

All trains, both those terminating at
Merrimack street and those going to

or coming from beyond Lowell use
the tracks nearest the station.

Leaving Middlesex street station,
we cross Middlesex street. Thorndike-
Fletcher street, cross the Pawtucket
Canal and parallel Dutton street to

Merrimac street station, quite a lartre

building) the ground floor beinir for

railroad purposes. Above is Hunt-
ington Hall, the largest public hall in

the city. The track is on the Dutton
street side of the building, adjoining
which is the platform, ami to the
right of that are the two waiting
rooms and the baggage room; a track
between Dutton street and the bmld-
ing leads to the corporations. Here
the locomotive draws the train into

the station, as switching it in is not

practicable. Our train is now backed
out to the Dutton street car house and
the house and the engine moves to

the engine house at Jackson street,

which we passed after crossing Mid-
dlesex street, preparatory to our re-

turn to Boston.
The trip has taken a good deal of

time, and you are undoubtedly tired.

It is hoped that it has not been tedi-

ous and that some of it, if not all of

it, has been interesting.

Special for Limited Time Only
AN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

Self-Acting Copper

Storage Water Heater
IF OFFERED TO YOU AT THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE OF

99.50

1

!|
1
I
I

INSTALLED COMPLETE IN YOUR HOME

We have an attractive budget plan of payment by which you may obtain

this heater now and make payments over a period of 18 months.

FREE TRIAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142

These articles are published through
the courtesy of the Boston & Maine
Railroad Employees Magazine, which
has kindly supplied the text and illus-

trations. Mr. Henry ('. Robinson,
through a lifetime residence in Win-
chester, is widely known among tur
citizens an«i his "Reminiscences" are

hence of more than usual interest.

—

Ed.

W. C T. U. NOTES

j
Regular meeting of the W. ('. T. U.

I

will be held at the home of the pres-

. ident, Mrs. Alfred friend, 4."> Wild-
wood street on Friday, Feb. 2S at

1:2:30 m. Members and friends cor-

dially invited.

Prohibition must be retained says

Jane Adams in her new book, "The
Second 20 Years at Hull House." Jane
Adams gives a chapter to "A Decade
of Prohibition," in which she com-
pares conditions now with those of

pre-prohibition days, wdth the con-

clusion that prohibition must be re-

tained. Miss Adams says, "the large

commercial dance halls in Chicago
have come to be well chaperoned with
a standard of conduct enforced by the

dance-hall managers themselves. All

boys and men who pay entrance fees

are examined by an officer for a Mask,

if a flask is found, it is taken away
from him and in his presence the con-

tents are poured down the sewer. At

one of the large dance halls a few
months ago, in one evening, out of

1500 persons examined, only three
were found carrying flasks. Such a

regulation. < f cour.se. would have been
Impossible unless the entire liquor

I business had been made illegal.

Miss Adams continues, "to give up
prohibition now or seriously to modi-

|
t'y the 18th amendment, would be to

I obtain not even a negative result and

j
would mean that we never could be

I dear as to the real effect of national
I prohibition."

WINCHESTER CENTER WITH OLD RAILROAD STATION. lloQ

Old Superstition

Crystal gating was practiced by the
ancients. References appear to it in

the literature of the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth centuries. There were
similar practices anmng the native

i

tribes of North and South America,
'

Asia. Australia and Africa.

FIRST TIME LOCALLY

"JOURNEY'S END"
STIRLING WAR DRAMA

PRESENTED BY

Winchester Post No. 97, American Legion

in the TOWN HALL

Monday and Tuesday Evenings

FEBRUARY 16 and 17
AT 8 O'CLOCK

Music by Winchester Post Band

Tickets at Hevey's Pharmacy, Legion Headquarters or by Calling Win. 0887
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Money to Loan uSty
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-

ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Cooperative Bank
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Assets over $30,000,000 ja23-13t

SUNDAY SPORTS COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

At a meeting of the committee to
consider the proposal to adopt the
Sunday Sports Law in Winchester,
held last Sundaj afternoon in the
Park Department's room at Police
Headquarters, Daniel C. Linscott was
elected chairman and Mrs. Christine

Hayden, secretary of the committee.
The committee is to report its find-

ings upon the article, introduced at

the recently held special town meet-
ing, to the annual Town Meeting ses-

l sion in March.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY OB-
SERVED AT THE UNITARIAN

CHURCH

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jFUtieral S)ireCt0r8 Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in New England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0 1 74, 0 1 06

A
FIFTH ItlCHEIt

A
DAY FRESHER
ami PASTEURIZED

RIGHT IN THE BOTTLE

If YOU AGREE that the best milk

is the milk for your children, con-

sider these facts: Deerfoot Farms

Milk is 20 per cent richer than state

requirements. You get it about one

day fresher as our model farm is

but 30 miles away.

Consider one more fact: This

wonderful milk is doubly safe-

guarded. It is put in sterilized bottles

and sealed with a metal cap. Then

milk, bottle, and cap all go through

the pasteurizing process at the

same time.

Is it to be wondered at that three

generations of Boston's best families

have taken Deerfoot Farms Milk?

You owe it to your family, too, to

serve them this famous product.

If you would like to taste the

difference in Deerfoot Farms Milk,

telephone Highland 1857 and we

will arrange to have our man stop

at your home tomorrow morning.

XATiO.XAL DAIRY

DEERFOOT FARMS
Milk & Cream

All Devrfuut Farms Milk Is From Tuberculin Tested C0W9 Under Stale and Federal Su^-i >i, uti.

With the Minister, Rev. George
Ijaie Reed, seated in the congrega-
tion, members of the Metcalf Union
conducted the annual Young People's
Sunday service at the Unitarian
Church last Sunday morning.
The officers of the Metcalf Union,

Roger Newell, president; Elizabeth
Proctor, vice-president; Ruth Wad-
leigh, secretary; and Allan Wood,
treasurer; were the leaders in the
service, at which the ushers were
Robert Cuahman, Robert Godfrey.
Clifford Mason, Jr., and Arthur
Verne Rogers, Jr.

The preacher was Miss Ruth Twiss,
past secretary of the National Young
People's Religious Union, who spoke
upon, "The Coming Church." There
was a large congregation, despite the
inclement weather.

ANNUAL FIREMAN'S BALL HELD

Usual Big Crowd Out—Fine Enter-
tainment Offered

HELD FOR TRIAL BY GRAND
JURY

John J. O'Donnell and Henry J. Mc-
Cue, Woburn young men, arrested
last week Wednesday by Police Chief
William H. Rogers and Chief Charles
R. McCauley of the Woburn Police,

charged with assault on two girls who
it is alleged they met in Boston and
took to a deserted tannery on Cross
street in an automobile, were given
a hearing .Monday morning in the
District Court at Woburn.
As a result of the hearing the

young men were held in bends of

$5000 each for trial by the Grand
Jury. The defendants wove repre-

sented by Attorney Maurice It. Flynn
who stated after the hearing that
bonds would be raised for his clients.

The testimony of the girls involved

in the case was the only testimony
heard at Monday's hearing, and at its

conclusion the young men were taken

to East Cambridge to await the rais-

ing cf bonds.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

One of the three boys appointed
,

from Bowdoin's Debating Council to

travel West on debating trip, is a
j

Winchester boy, Norman von Rosen-
j

vinge. The main subject for debate i

with the various colleges is "Unem-
ployment Insurance."

Fancy paper napkins, tor bridges

and luncheons, at the STAR office.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

NOTICE OF HEARING
In Board of Selectmen,

Eastern Massachusetts Street
Railway Company having ap-
plied for a license to operate mo-
tor vehicles for the carriage of
passengers for hire over a pub-
lic way in the Town, to wit,

on Main Street, between the
Winchester-Medford boundary
line and the Winchester-Wo-
burn boundary line,

it is hereby

ORDERED that a public hear-
ing be held thereon on Tuesday,
the 24th day of February, 1911
at 8:30 P. M. in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall Building,
and that the petitioner give no-

tice thereof by causing a copy
of this order to be published in

"The Winchester Star" in the is-

uesof February 13 and 20, 1931.

Attest:

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of the Board of Selectmen
f!8-2t

let us arranqea

Valentine
tosuitijouroivn

fancy
No two flower-valentines from
our stocks are alike—each is dif-

ferent and distinctively beautiful,

made up specially to suit the

buyer's individual tastes. So just

tell us your own ideas about
your valentine, and we're sure

it will please her'

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

—Two Stores

—

Main Store and Greenhouses
186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, Win. 0609

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 0205

Once again the Town Hall was
crowded to its capacity for the big an-
nual entertainment and ball of the
Winchester Fireman's Relief Associ-
ation, held last Friday evening from
8 until 1 o'clock.

The stage was decorated with palms
and potted plants, and the uniformed
firemen in their "blue and silver"
added a formal note to the festivities.
As an added feature of this year's

ball the popular Lincoln Players, un-
der the direction of Walter L. Rice,
played a concert program from the
stage preceding the vaudeville enter-
tainment.
The Lincoln Players have gained in

excellence during the past few years
and last Friday evening lived up to

the many nice things which have been
said about them after previous con-
certs given in Winchester and else-

where. In addition to orchestral se-

lections there was a finely played
trumpet solo by Guido Talone and an
equally well rendered trumpet duet

by Mr. Talone and "Mattie" Fox of

Woburn. Mr. Rice and his band were
well received by the big crowd and
warmly applauded as they left the
platform.

Following the Lincoln Player-, five

exceptionally good vaudeville acts

were put on by "The Players." under
the direction of Thomas Medio, and
with Hazel Childs as mistress of cere-

monies. The bill opened with Regina
and Arthur, a novelty dance team,
featuring an acrobatic violinist of real

ability in Regina and an unusual ec-

centric and soft shoe dancer in her

partner. Included als . were Harold
Benfield, Xylophonist unique who ren-

dered both classic and Popular selec-

tion- in a beautiful velvety tone and
flawless technique; Guy Sweeney in

character impersonations, a master
of makeup and wise cracking; Hazel
Childs in monologue and character
sketches, and the Hawthorne Four, a

sweet voiced mail' quartet, far above
the usual vaudeville harmoni/ers. Es-

pecially Well done Were two solos,

sung in a rich voice of good range by
the basso of the quartet.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment the hall was cleared by Janitor

Edward Callahan and his assistants

for general dancing, for which music

was furnished by "Jack" Hennessy's
Orchestra. The floor was crowded
with dancers until midnight, and it

was not until after that hour that the

experts were able to "cut loose" for

the edification of those who were
watching the dancing.

Meanwhile at the Central Station

the firemen held open house for visit-

ing firemen and their friends in and
out of Winchester. The fire apparatus
was inspected and fires old and new
were fought over again as the men
gave critical attention to the new
equipment added to the local depart-

ment since their last visit.

In the "dugout" hospitality in the

form of sandwiches, coffee and light

refreshments was dispensed by mem-
bers of the reception committee, and
though many guests visited the sta-

tion during the night there was plen-

ty for everyone.

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy acted

as Floor Marshal for the dancing and
was assisted by the following:

Assistant Flour Marshal Deputy Chief J.

J, Gorman
Floor Director—Pres. John McCarron
Assistant Floor Director Lieut. Iiunh Sker-

ry
chief of Aids Edward 1- Callahan
Aiils Capt. George Osborne, Frank Duffy,

Robert Scanlnn, A. W. Mackenzie. E D.

Fitzgerald, H. E. Brown, E. W. Kimball, .1

E. Callahan. J. E. N.x>nan. J. H. Fitzgerald,
.lam s .1. Nolan. I. S Roberta. G. R Nowell,
W. H. Stevenson. John Richardson. John Mul-

renan, E. 1". Sullivan. James Haggerty, Har-
ry E. Kempton
Committees for the ball were as

follows:
Mall ( apt. E. S. Flaherty
Music !>. .1. Meskell, Walter Skerry, Capt.

E. Fitzgerald
Entertainment Deputy Chief J J. Gorman

Capt. E. Fitzgerald, John O'Melia, William
Carroll. U. C. Hanscom

Reception R. C. Hanscom, C. L, Osborne.
Thomas Gaincy, Lieut. Hugh Skerry, Michael
McNeil, J. J. Flaherty, .1 . I.. Nowell, J F.

O'Mciia, I). J. Mesk.ll

Officers of the Fireman's Relief As-
sociation are:

President John MeCarron
Vice President Deputy Chief .1 .1. Gorman
Secretary J- Edward Noonan
Treasurer Capt. E. s. Flaherty
Directors William II. Stevenson. James J

Nolan. Capt. Edward Fitzgerald, David J

Meskell

FISHERMAN'S SERVICE SUNDAY
AT FIRST CONGREGATION-

AL CHURCH

Fellow Fisherman:
For the past nine years the First

Congregational Church in Winchester
has favored us by setting apart one
Sunday morning each year for a Fish-
erman's Service.
We originally started with a few

men who had been on fishing trips
with Dr. Chidley and me. But this

list, year by year, has so enlarged
that now all men who enjoy fishing ate
cordially invited to join with us in this

very interesting service. Fighty fish-

ermen were present last year, and we
hope for a larger number this year.

Dr. Chidley will address the fisher-

men and has chosen for his topic.

"The Wind in the Willows." Mr.
Mike J. Marr of Indian Pond Camps,
Me., will be with us again this year.

As usual the flowers for the decora-
tion of the church for Fisherman's
Sunday are furnished by the fisher-

men, each fisherman contributing #1.

After the service, these flowers are
sent t.i the sick and shut-ins m Win-
chester.

The members of your family an 1

friends, especially fishing friends, are

cordially invited.

The front center section of the

church has been reserved for the fish-

ermen and it is very necessary that I

know the number of scats to reserve.

j
I sincerely thank you for all your pas;

i helpfulness to me in my efforts to

j
make Fisherman's Sundaj such a won-

I derftil success,

I
The one and all important favor 1

i ask id' you i- that you sen. I word to

me "at once" of your acceptance, that

I ina,\ arrange for the number of sit-

! tines' required, not. forgetting to en-

I
close -SI tor (lowers, please.

Sincerely.

Charles A. Lane
'

::t Glen road, Winchester
i Tel. Win. i:U7
1 P. s. Please be at th( church at

i 10:20 sharp,

WINCHESTER i'l Hl.lt I IBR ARV

New Non-Fief ion

Ala

A
1

A

Great 11. Cub by Marj L.s-ska : Thl
Davis.

\n American Epoch bj Howard W Odum
Bring Km Itm-k Alive h> Frank Buck
Chief Contemporary Dramatists b> Thomas

II Dickinson i Editoi I

Cultural History "f the Modern Age by

Egon Friedell.

History of American Literature Since

lsTO by Fred I»-wis Pat tee.

Humanity Uprooted by Maurice Hindus
Legislative Principles by Robert Luce
Letters from Armageddon lA collection

made during the World Warl
The Life of the Ant h> Maurice Maeterlinck.

Mental Hygiene by Ernest K Cloves and
Phvllis lilanchard.

11)0.000 Years of Art by E. G. Morris

Pearl Diver by Victor Berge and Henry W
Lanier

Phantom Walls by Sir Oliver Lodge
Scott's Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue

for 1981.

To the South Seas by Glfford Plnchot.

Recent Fiction
Adventures of Ephraini Tutt by Arthur

Train.
The Cast-Iron Duke hy Stephen McKenna
Death on the Mountain by Dorothy Osborn
The Dressing Room Murder by J S

Fletcher.
Dude Ranch t>> Milton Krims.
The Last Shot by Lee Thayer
The Limestone Tree by Joseph Horgeshtmer
The Man in the Brown Suit by Agatha

Christie.
The Murder Trap by Armstrong Livingston

Porcelain and Clay by Helen R. Martin
The Prairie Patrol by Harold Bindloss.
Stroke of One hy K. A J. Walling
Sunset Pass hy Kane Grey.
The Red Lakes by Francis Brett Young.
Sylvia hy Louise P. Hauek.
Up the Ladder of Cold hy E. Phillips Oi>-

penheim.
The Wat-rs Under the Faith by Martha

Ostenso.

CHILDREN'S ICE CARNIVAL AT
COUNTRY CLUB

The second of the popular children's

ice carnivals was held at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday after-

noon with a large attendance.
Featuring the affair was a grand

march on skates with the youngsters
in costume. Prizes for the prettiest

costumes were awarded Ann Kidder
and Jean Farnsworth. Funniest cos-

tume awards were made to Janet Ful-

ler and Harriet Squires. Mr. C. P. Le-

Royer, Mrs. Robert Stone and Mrs.

Benjamin Hill served as judges.

Following the grand march a novel

entertainment was provided by Fletch-

er's Clowns, a professional troupe

from Maiden, who did all serfs of

stunts with an old sleigh on the ice

and incidentally did some excellent

figure skating. Acrobatic stunts,

such as jumping over barrels on

skates, were done by two of the

clowns, and a 12-year-old-gir! who was

a member of the troupe, pleased the

crowd with somersaults and tumbling
stunts that were unusually good.

A demonstration of the work she is

doing was then given by Miss Chellise

Cook of Newton and Miss Bouve's
School, skating professional at the

Country Club, who was assisted by

two of her pupils, Ann Kidder ami

Jean I'ai nswot th. An exhibition waltz

was skated by the Misses Kidder and

Farnsworth, paired with James W.
Russell, Jr. and Trafford Hicks of Ar-

lington.

The carnival was concluded with the

serving of a buffet supper for 84 in

the clubhouse. There was general

skating on the lighted rink during the

evening.

Edward W. Berry of this town is

among the members of the senior

class at Norwich on the academic
honor roll for the past semester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Day when sweethearts, both old

and young, should be remembered is

Valentine's Day. Send her some vio-

lets, sweet peas, roses, or spring flow-

ers from L. Hawes, Florist. Tel.

Reading 0538,

The caretaker at the old Whitney
Machine Company building notified the

police last Saturday that boys are do-

ing damage to the property by throw-

ing snowballs at the windows. Al-

ready some of the glass has been

broken and cracked.

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock a

Ford sedan, driven by Edward Mac-

Donald of 2<3 Wade avenue, Woburn,

and a Nash sedan, driven by Frank

McLaughlin of Arthur street, were in

collision on Main street at Swanton
street. The Ford was going north on

Main street while the Nash was mak-

ing a turn into Swanton street while

going north. Both cars were damaged
and Winnifred McLaughlin, who w;as

riding in the Nash, complained of in-

juries.

Sergt. John H. Noonan of the Police

Department succeeded in rounding up

Joseph Olivadoti who was reported as

missing from his home, 1!» Irving

street, at 10 o'clock last Saturday

morning.
The police were notified last Satur-

day afternoon of a man who was im-

personating an insurance collector and

attempting to get insurance money

from policy holders about town. The

authorities got onto his trail at once

but were unable to locate him.

Patrolman James E. Farrell of the

Police Department located a Springer

spaniel reported lost by Mr. Whitelaw

Wright of Sanborn street last Friday.

The Police were notified about 11

o'clock last Friday night that an au-

tomobile owned by John Parker of

Brookside avenue was ransacked while

Mr. and Mrs. Parker were attending

the Firemen's Ball at the Town Hall.

Trie* machine was parked on Washing
ton street near Ridgeway. So far as

could be learned from a quick cheek-

up nothing was taken.

Friends of Mr. Frank W. Jones ol

11 Crescent road, a candidate for the

office of Selectman at the coming
town election in March, desire that

announcement of his candidacy be an-

nounced to Winchester voters. Mr.

Jones is a resident of many years and

is widely known. His election would
undoubtedly provide the town with a

most desirable official.

Mrs. Gertrude Waldmyer Locke,

daughter of the late Water Registrar

Fred L. Waldmyer. has been in town
visiting Mrs. Howard L. Bennett of

Highland avenue. Mrs. Locke is liv-

ing with her daughter in New Hamp-
shire.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Reception to the Probationer**

WOMEN'S LODGE. SON'S OF
ITALY. TO INSTALL

On 'Monday evening, Feb. 9, a re-

ception was held for the six student?
who have just entered the School of

Nursing at the Winchester Hospital.

The president, Mr. Harold S. Full-

er and members of the Training
School Committee, Mrs. Stillman P.

Williams, Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley,

Mrs. J. Edward Downea and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., formed the

reception committee.
The living room at the Nurses'

Home was completely tilled with the

members of the student body and in-

vited guests, who shared with the

new girls the delightful program
planned for the evening.

Mr. Fuller greeted the assembly

with words of welcome and was fol-

lowed by Miss Marion Hilts, one of

the student nurses, who played Pa-

derewski's Minuet with great expres-

sion. Miss Torrop, the superinten-

dent of the hospital, then introduced

Prof. Joseph E. Connor, of the Emer-

son College of Oratory. Professor

Connor has been conducting each

week during the winter a most in-

spiring class in oral English for the

nurses at the hospital. His address

was full of thought for old and new
students. He pointed out to the new
nurses the need of holding high the

bannt r of their idealism and told

them if they had come into training

because of lesser and lower reasons

than service to humanity they had

Letter gi> home at once. He begged

thim to fin 1 some avocation as a

balance to the needed effectiveness

and efficiency demanded by their pro-

fessional job and to cultivate the

habit of reading books of a high

standard.
II. urged with great stress that

they cultivate that attribute and

quality, delicacy, the true mark of

a gentlewoman. Instinctive and cul-

tivated delicacy would carry them tar

(..ward a finer character.

He impressed upon all the nurses

how important was their loyalty to

their institution and how much the

community's opinion of the hospital

was influenced by the quality of its

graduates.

Following Professor Connor's ad-

dress, Miss Verna McArthur, sang,

two groups of songs. She was ac-
|

companicd by Mr. Crawford .head oi
,

the music in the schools of Waltham. i

Her clear soprano voice rendered de-
,

lightfully and with much feeling the

songs which she presented. Come

Beloved" by Handel and "To a Hill-

top" by Ralph Cox were her first

choice and the second group to be en-

joyed by the audience comprised in

a Monastery Garden" by Ketelby;

"When I'm Looking at You" from the

Rogue Song and "The Desert hong

from the Desert Song show.

The Glee Club of the hospital con-

tributed toward the evening's enter-

tainment by singing "Hells of Mem-
ory." The Glee Club has been busy

practicing this winter and have made

much progress in their work.

Refreshments and dancing con-

cluded the evening's program.

The new students are Sue Brown
of Winchester. Dorothy Childs of

Winchester, Lauretta Johnson of

Merigonish. N. S.. Thelma Perrigo of

Framingham, Helen Richardson of

Reading and Clare Weafer of Read-

ing.

The installation u L the newly
formed women's Lodge of the Sons
of Italy will take place on Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 15 in Watertield
Hall.

The degree team from Woburn
Lodge will perform the ceremonial
which it is expected will be attended
by a large gathering, including many
from out of town.

Following is a partial list of offi-

cers to be installed:
President M. Antoinette Marronr
Vice I'reMiient Constance M Harbaro
Kx-I're>nient Catherine Giffliotti

Orator Elinor (iiirliotti

Ktcordmir Secretary I'hilomena Corby
Financial Secretary Sadi« Capone
Treasurer Josephine Kolli

MEDFORD GIRLS BEAT
WINCHESTER

"Al" Ayer and his "Ace-High"
broadcasting orchestra begin a week-
ly engagement at the Worcester
Country Club on Saturday and Thurs-
day evening this local team of mu-
sicians filled an engagement at Ye
I>antern in Arlington where they

played for the grand ball of the Hood
Milk Company.

Medford High School girls basket-
ball team defeated the Winchester
High girls' sextette at Medford last

Friday afternoon. 31—26. Janet
Nichols of Winchester with 10 two-
point goals led the scoring.

Between the halves of the first

team game the Medford seconds de-

feated the Winchester seconds. 16— 9.

The summary of the first team

game follows:

MEDFORD WINCHESTER
I). Mellane. rf W. M Tompkins
C. Johnson, If re. L Carleton

D. Ellis, jc jc, H. Keepers
r Thompson, jc

M. Leonard, >c sc. C. Abbott

E. Mullane. sc sc. A. MacOonald
H. I-omey. rir If. J. Nichols

M. M.Le<Ki, Ik rf. L. Fowle
B. Wait, 1*

Score Medford 31, Winchester 26. Two-
point Koais Mellane 6. Johnson S, Nichols

10, Fowle. One-point jroals Mellane 2, Fowle
2. Foul baskets Johnson. Fowle

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist. Mas-

seuse, hours 9-12. i-5, closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.

13 Church street. sl2-tf

The men of the Highway Depart-

ment put in a busy night Sunday sand-

ing the streets about town which were

rendered very slippery by the storm.

Am.

f o« - : »3©Q

ST.

VALENTINE'S

DAY I

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Yoters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during February 1931:

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

W EDN ESDA Y, FEBRUA R

Y

12 o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

18—

TAKE NOTICE

FEBRUARY

THE

14THI

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
FROM

INDUSTRIAL
JANKERS

416

OF WOBURN, INC.
LICENSE NO. 205
MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

By law Registration in THIS
]TOWN will cease Wednesdav, Febru-

ary 18. 1931 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election
on March 2. 1931.

Every man or woman whose name
it r.ot on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
I

in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As- I

sessors that he was assessed as a res-
]

ident of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became !

a resident of Winchester at least six

.._-._«,_ __..___„«_._-.-« months prior to the next election.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES Each man must also have been a res-

ident of Massachusetts for at least
j

one year prior to the next election,
j

Women will be registered on their

incorporated

TWO STORES
Main Store and Oreenhouses

186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, Win. 0609

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 0205

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN FIREMEN

Many Chiefs to be Among Guests-
Splendid Entertainment Assured

F. Kennefick
Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIH, 1250
jay-tf

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro- I

vided they are eligible in all other
j

respects.
The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours I

of registration as listed above.

| Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

January 2:1, 1931 ja23-4t

With "Old Timet -' Night" hardly

over, Winchester Lodge of K'.ks is

staging another big red letter event

n< \t Tuesday evening when Fire

Chiefs Night i> to be observed by the

lodge in I vceum Hall at >::!<> p. m.

The entire Board of St lectmen with

their Clerk. George S. F. Bartlett

have accepted the Lodg« 's invitation

t.> he present, and among the Fire

Chief- who will attend are:

ScWIiin tt. Allen ot Brnokline

h rm»t N Bnril. tt, Billet-tea

Wnrr. >. Hi leher, Winthrop
,1limes M. ' asey, CamlirMne
Pilwnrtl K Chase, I win

Charles I Enwrson, Amlovr-r

I iv. 1 K. (irahum, Wakefield

Phtliv I-' Hani Ever tt

II nry J. Harridan, Doilhutn

William K. Hawkins, Haverhill

William II Hill, Belmont
<;,-, nre .1 Jnhnsnn, Waltham
Mellon it J»y. Satiirus

Joseph E. Kelley, Danvers
Kowarti C. Kimhall Salem
Charles V l^avltt, Nahant
Homer K Marchant Olouet -t r

William V MeCall. Strmeham
Thomas '". MeCarrlek, Revere

WiMinm C. Mahoney, Peabody

T 11 Slaman, Wellesley

Miehael MePhee, Lawrence
John II. Neary, Natlck

Frank t' Newman, Melrose

John T Nieolls, Maiden
Juhti W Ahem. Watertown
Orville O Ordway Readinti

Thomas A. Qualey, Medford
Rohert T Quinlnn, Needham
Walter H Pleree, ex -Chi. f. Mlmtton
Daniel V. Ssnnott ex-Chief r» -t. n

Frank Sh-rrln retired Deputy Ch ef, Ros on

Dennis Driscoll. retiretl D puty < hlef, Boston

Clarence Randl" ti N 'wton

Joaeph A. Crihhy SomJrville

Henry A Vat Boston
Edward K, Ratmders, ex-Chief, Lowell

Robert M TBPpin, Gardner
Edward W, Taylor, Lexinaton

Daniel H Tlerno Srlinuton

Prank Tracy, Woburn
Jnm-s Wernock, Swampscott
William \, Berry, Assistant Chief. Danvcra

Robert 11 Grant Beverly
Edward I Day WilminRlon
Peter K Walsh." Superintendent Boston Pro-

teetiv Deoartment
R, Frank Mood) Suticrint ndent Eire Alarms

I .> n n

Himh I Ames, Superintendent Fire Alarms,

li. adinn
Joseph II Poor Jr Superintendent Fire

Alarms. Winthrop

The entertainment committee under

the direction of P, E. R. Fred H.

Scholl is working hard on -'ins for

the program for the evening, nnd nre

able to announc that the entire bill

from one of the b:g Boston playhouses
with the theatre orchestra will be on

hand to forni>h the entertainment.
Refreshments will be forved.

IV Fiore if

paper
chest.

h tl

Newt
injured when

IT Spruce street, a
e employ of the Win-
>mnany, was painfully

ho fell on the ice hist

Saturday while delivering papers on
Pix street. He had four tooth broken,
sustained a cut on the left hand and
a deep gash on the chin which re-

quired four stitches to close. He was
treated by Dr. Richard W. Sheeny.

The .Vetc Chevrolet Convertible Cabriolet—Product of General Motort

Chevrolet has set a new
standard of value

Although the new Chexrolet Six is one of

tlx- most inexpensive automobiles on the

market, it offers fine-car style, perform*

anee, comfort and dependability. And

along with the economy of a low purchase

price, you pet the savings of very low oper-

ating cost ami long life with little upkeep

expense.

» Xew low priees «
Roadster. $175; Sport Roadster with

rumble seat, $195; Coach or Standard Five-

Window Coupe, $515; Phaeton, fSlO;

Standard Coupe. $535; Sport Coupe
(rumble seat), $575; Convertible Cabriolet,

$615; Standard Sedan. $635; Special Sedan,

$650. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special

equipment citra.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Value

See Your Dealer Below

)

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.
748 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0298

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, MM TO $C»S, I. e. b Flint, Mlcklgma

YOUNG PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER
An- Enjoying Themselves

Dancing At The Gold Parrot
43 SALEM STREET, MEDFORD

Wednesday and Friday Evenings

No Cover Charge

Open Every Evening Until 12 Midnight

"Just a Rail Good /'/«<<• /o Eat"

ONE CF NEW ENGLAND'S FINE hCUlS EXTENDS 1 1 S WELCOME

PARTIES
Public and Private • IS.

town theatre and entertainment district, The Brad-

ford otters an unsurpassed variety of facilities for

conventions, meetings, banquets, bridge parties, etc.

The galleried ball room scats 2,500 has complete

stage, motion picture and radio equipment. Other

attractive rooms for 25-500 persons.

The new dance and dining room is magnificent. Spe-

cial luncheons every day 65c, 85c, $1.25. Courtyard

cafeteria in the lower lobby. Indoor golf course.

LEO REISMAN S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA
Dinner, $1.50-$2.50— Supper coovert $1 after 9.30

DANCING
6:30 until 2 a. m.

3osto/i
L. C. PRIOR
Management y TREMONT STREET oppo.ll* HOLLIS

!3.fl3

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

,f Som.e Wovis C'. &ts
rvwera^e alrrvCot half a.

irulliorv. fa-rv letters
a, year/

h&4 <-iodvr -r

mad'! is milh.cr. cAel'laxs

ARE M)l' a»aro of the fact, that Brass Water I'i|>e will never
rust. If you are not getting enough pressure of water, let us inspect
your water pipe.

P- T- FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUMBING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4//'#o66/>7gr/?/m?p/ft/ a//<r/?c/ecffo
599 MAIN STREET ' WINCHESTER MASS-
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1 VY1 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

B rfl Ijant Pe rfo rmance

—

Individual New Beauty—
RARE RIDING COMFORT

BUSINESS COUPE

THE GREATER

HUDSON 8
COACH $895

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

The Greater Hudson Eight has a larger motor. It is faster,

more powerful, quicker in traffic, surprisingly economical.

It has individual new beauty—and Rare Riding Com-
fort. Bodies are insulated against drumming and drafts.

Head-room and leg-room are greater. Doors are wider.
Perfect comfort in every seat—no crowding. These are a
few of the quality features in this Greater Hudson Eight

| WALTER D0TTEN Tel. Win. 0726
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Mauarhuaett* Avenue at Lake Strut

Now I'layinK

Walt»r Huntitn in

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'

Jark Oaki* in

"KE A LEGS"

ISMon. Tue*. Wed. r«b. 16, 1

EL BRENDEL in

"JUST IMAGINE"
LEW AYKES in

"DOORWAY T8 HELL"
Thurx. Kri. Sat.. rth. 19, 20, 21

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"DERELICT"
KAY FRAN. IS in

"THE PASSION FLOWER"
Cominif Feb. 28-25

•TOM SAWYER"
anJ

"RENEGADES"

Handinapkin Holders, complete with

paper .lapkins, $1.25. Refills, 15c.

The modern way to keep paper nap-

kins for instant use. At the Star

Office.

A Cambridge Institution

University/
Theatro

Har/ard Square. Cambrid.-f .
Pleas

Now ShawinK
Marlmr Dritrirh in

"MOROCCO"
••The Truth Abaut Yauth"

.Sun.. Mon., Tue*., Wed.,
Feb. It, 1«. 1". 1*

WALTER HUSTON in

"THE CRIMINAL
CODE"

Charle* Farrell in
• THE PRINCESS AND

THE PLUMBER"
Thurs.. Kri.. Sat..

Feb. li>. 21, 21

JOAN ( RAWFORD in

"PAID"
Charles RukkIm in

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"

Continuous i \i

Sponge rubber return balls at the

Star Office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-!aw. next of kin and all

other i*rM>n» interested in the estate of Abby

Louiaa Maore late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

inn to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for probate, by Mary G. Dexter who prays

that letters t. stamentary may be issued to

her. the executrix therein named, as Mamie

G. Dexter without trivia* surety on her of-

ficial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Cuart to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day Of

1 March A. D. mi, at ten ('clock in the fore-

{ noon, to show cause, if any you have, why

the same »huuld not be ((ranted.

And said |*-tltiuntr is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, ky publishing this

Citation once in each week, fur three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known pel-

sons Interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said <Curt.

Witaeaa, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Eaqulre .
rirst

Judge «r said Court, this fifth day of Febru-

ary in the year one thousand nine hundred

and thirty-one. ...... „
LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register^

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

Four Days Starting Sunday, Feb. 15

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Common Clay"
The sensation of the year

RICHARD ARLEN. MARY BRIAN and LEON ERR0L in

..jrw -i__ o wt—i_>f

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE lOWKT

To the hcirs-nt-Iaw. next of kin. creditors,

and .-ill other persona interested in the estate

of Emma Trowan late of Winchester tn said

Caunty, deceased, intestate,

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to -aid Court to grant a letter of adminis-

tration "ii the .state of said deceased to »•

Frank Morris of Chai lottetown. Prince Id-

ward Island or to some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a 1 ro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth

day of February A. D. 1081, at ten eclock

in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you

have, whv the same should not be granted

\n«l said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once ill each week, for three succes-

sive w eeks, in 'Die Winch, iter Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to I »< day nt least before said

Court nod by mailing postpaid a copy of

this citation to the next of kin of said de-

ceased, addressed to the kist known post office

address "f each, fourteen days at least be-

fore s-nid Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LHGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of reb-

ruary in the year anc thousand nine hundred

and thirty-one.
LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Rcgist.

notice is hereby given, tkat the «ub- I Mrs. Mary E. (Sanborn) Siedhof of
—fc —— L — L. * «- — ta» sk j J ...in- nutraliir '

, .

Harrison street has filed nomination

papers for trustee of the Public Li-

brary and will be a candidate for this

office at the election in March.

senber has been daly appointed administrator

of the estate of John O'Connell late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself, that

trust by giving bond, as the law directs. All

persons having demands upon the estate of

said deceased are required to exhibit the

same; and all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment to

JAMES H. OX ONN. LL. Adm.
i Address I

lu West Street.
Ayer. Mass.

January 27, 1931 f*-3t

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

NOTICE KS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scribers have been duly appointed adminis-
trators af the estat? of bDvVIN CARTER
STARR late of Winchester In the Count)' of

'

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and have taken
upon themselves that trust by giving bond, as

j

the law directs. All persens haviag demands
upon the estate of said deceased are required I

to exhibit the same: and all persons indebted :

to said estate are called upon ti> make payment

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub- I

scriber has been duly appointe 1 administrator

«.f the estate of Samuel St. well Symmes. the

Junior of that name late of Wit.cheater in th,

County of MiddleaeX, deceased, intestate, audi

has taken uppfl himself that tru-t by giving
I

bond, as the law directs. All peraoni having
|

demands upon the estate of said deceased aie

icquirecl to exhibit the same , and al 1 persons •

indebted U) said estate are called upon to make
U

' SAMUEL S. SYMMES. Adm.
|

i Address!
7 Sanborn Street,

W lachester, Mass.
February S, IhmI fh - :,t

Announcement of the smoker to be
held this Saturday night at the club
was made yesterday, and chairman
>N ilde appears to have provided an
attraction which, coming at this time
when "Fisherman's Sunday" is ob-
served the following day. be a
banner attraction.
The speaker will be Mr. Harry Al-

to

DONALD C. STARR
PAUL S. PHENtX

Admrs,
I Address i

89 Pinckney Sti , , t

Boston, Mass.
January 21, 198]

notice is
subscriber has
tratrix of the t

of Winchester

HEREBY
hifen duly
state of Lj

in the C«

fC-3t

GIVEN, that the

appointed adminis-
ilia B Webster lats

• nty of Middlesex,

deceased, intestate, and has taken upon her-

self that trust by giwne bond, as the law

directs. All persons liming demands upon
the estate of sa d dec- used are required to

exhibit the same, and all |ierson« indebted to

said estate are .alien upon t>> make payment
to

LILIAN WEBSTER SIMON. Admx.
i Address!

88 l hurch Street,
W inchest, r, Mass.

February 4. 1981. fl3-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE oE HEAL ESTATE

Only Saps Work'
Continuous Performance Sunday, 3 to 11

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 19, 20, 21

LOUIS AYER in

''Doorway to Heir

Other Attractions

99

fti-Ut

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of SARAH C CURRELU late of Win-

chester, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

t state, and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, n> the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate

of said deceased are hereby required to . v-

hibit the same; and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon t« make payment

HAROLD !' JOHNSON, Executar
i Address i

349 Main Street,

Wob'urn. Mass
January 29th, 1931 f«-3t

STONEHAM

S0MERVILLE PLAYERS

Davis Square Somerset 1082

PERSONAL DIRECTION OF
AL LUTTR1NGER

Week Feb. 16

"GOING UP"
Hijih Plying Musical Comedy

Hm Cast and Chwrus
and Dancers

By virtue ..f the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Salvatore

Sacturo to the Winchester Co-operative Bunk,
dated July ;(, 1922 and recorded with Middle-

sex South District Deeds, Hook 1535, I'aKe

.-.n»i. fo,- breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold nt public auction on the

premises hereinafter described on Monday.
March 9, 1980, at nine thirty o'clock in the

forenoon, all and singular tin- premises con-

vey..! by said mortgage deed and therein sub-

stantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, said

Middlesex County, being bounded and described
as follows;

H. ginning at the Southeasterly corner of

the premises on the Northerly side of Swnn-
toa Street at land now or formerly of Michael
1 ly mi : thence Northerly by said Flynn land,

about two hundred rj.nn feet to land former-
ly of Warren Cutler, thence Westerly by said

Cutler land and land formerly of Symmes.
about sixty 160) feet; thence Southerly by

html now or formerly of Morris Haley, about
two hundred .Join feet to Swanton Street;

thence Easterly by Swanton Street, about six-

ty 1601 feet to the point of Beginning.
Bring the same premises conveyed to the

grantor by Raphael la Ficnciello by deed of

even date to be recorded herewith."
Saiil premises will he sold subject to all un-

paid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens. 81011.60 in cash will be re-

quired tn be paid at tai time of the sale and
the balance to Ik- paid within ten 1101 days
from the date of sale at Room Mo. Hi State

Street. Boston, Mass. Other particulars made
know 11 at time of sale.

Winchester co-opebattve bank.
Mortgagee and present holder

By Ernest R. Eustis. Treasurer
For further information apply to t tlrtis W

Nash. 10 State Street. Boston. Mass. fl8-8t
ria-iit

MOBTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

14.601

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SACHI SETTS
LAND COURT

To Winchester Savings Bank, a duly exUit-

i ing corporation having an usual place of busi-

ness in Winchester. In the County of Mlddle-

! sex and said Commonwealth :
Florence M.

Brown. Ella O. Ct'I.eary. Esther C. Richburg,

Frances G. FiUgerald, Alexander J Mullen.

Ellen C Rogers. Arthur T. Downer, Margaret

S HlHisdrll. Lillian L. Campbell. Anna L.

McNally, and Maude « Harkins. of said Win-

chester, and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented 10

said Court by Benjamin W Guernsey, Trustee,

Florence M. Guernsey. Trustee, and Henry 1

Guernsey, Trustee. ..f Boston, in the t ounts

of Suffolk and said Commonwealth to legist, r

and confirm then title in the following d<-

1 scribed land :

A certain parcel of land With the buildings

thereon, situate in said Windiest, r, bounded

and described as follows:

Northerly by Eaton Street. 98.10 feet :
East-

erly Northerly and Westerly by land now,

or formerly of Anna 1. McNally, 126.15 feet.

48.00 feet, and 129.27 feet: respectively:

I Northerly by said Eaton Street. L92 feet;

;
Westerly by lands now or formerly of Maud.

(', Harkins, of Lillian I.. Campbell, of

Margaret S. Blaisdcll, and of Arthur I

Downer 3U2.05 feet; Southerly by lands now i

or formerly of Ellen C. K..ge,s. Alexander J

Mullen and Frances G I it/.gerald. ltM..r

j feet; and Westerly by lands now or formerly

,
,,f Esther C. Richburg, of Ella G. 0 Leary,

and of Florence M. Brown. 273.0'i feet.

Petitioner admits that portion of the above

described land marked Right of Win ' is

1 subject to a right of way by those parties

• legally entitled of record to Use the same.

The above described land i~ shown on a

1 plan filed with said petition and all boundary

lines are claimed to be located on the ground

! as shown on said plan.
! If you desire to make any objection or de-

|
fenso to said petition you or your attorney

must tile a written appearance and an answer

I under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to each part
'

of said petition, in the office of the Recorder

j
of said Court in Boston nit the Court Housel,

1 on or before the second day of March next.

I Unless an appearance i- so tiled by or for

! ynu, vour default will be recorded, the said

|
petition will be taken as confessed and you

will bo forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.

I
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,

I Esquire, Judge of said Court, this thirtieth

j
day of January in the year nineteen bun, hid

: and thirty-one.
Attest with Seal of said t ourt.

(Seal

)

en past president of the New Bruns-
wick Guides' Association and one <>f

the best known ir lUl ),, s jn t |u ,

Province of Now Brunswick. He will
leave the Boston Sportsman's Show,
where he has been the popular at-
traction, just to visit Winchester,
Mr. Allen will show his complete feel
of motion picture films along with
his talk. The usual collation will la'

set-veil.

The mixed howling tournament
opened last week with a list of nine
teams, ami matches are now siheif-

uled weekly. It is understood that
the teams will meet twiee this year
in the tournament
The customary Washington's Birth-

day patty for the children will he
held as usual, it taking place on Mon-
day afternoon, Feb, 2.'1, and opening
at 2:30 o'clock. An entertainment
has hern provided including a show,
movies and refreshments. In the

evening there will be a dancing party
for grownups.

britlThe dinner
Friday eveninir, 1

nostponed, antl wi
day eveninir. Mar.
scheduled for this

•e scheduled for
eh. 20, has been
1 he held on Fri-

6, hut the dance
ivoninir is to be

Seal of sni

CHARLES A.

held. A line orchestra will he in at

tendance anil a royal good time is

pn mised.
Ne\t Tuesday afternoon, Feb 17.

there is to be an afternoon bridge

f,,r the ladies. Mrs. W. E. Kinsley

will he in charge.

A new individual record in the win-

ter bowline tournament was estab-

lished Monday night, when
Higgins rolled a single string

one of the best m years.

Calumet returned from the

wood Club at Maiden Monday
with a loss of 0 points, the local boys

onlv capturing 6. Calumet's No. 1

bowline; team took three points and

its No. - team >.':ot but one.

The scores:
t alumel ' 1 1 va Kernwood

CALUMET ill

rank
of IT.'!.

Kern
ti if lit

SOUTHWORTH,
Record.

f6-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By

B \ irt le 01 tile powi r

a certain mortgage need

; I'inkbam to Herbert J.

I
E. I'etrie, his wife as

i September 21. 1925 and
I die-, \ South District p.

of sal.- contained in

given by Austin M
Pctrie and Gertrude
joint tenants, dated
recorded with Mai-
ls. I'.ook 4S'.'7, Vagi-

Mat. 2:ir. Eve. 7:4.'. Sat. 6:15, 8:30 Sun. 3 P. M.

Friday, Feb. 13

Reginald Denny and Kay Johnson in "MABAM SATAN"
Alice White and Lloyd Hughes in

"SWEETHEARTS ON PARADE"
REVIEW Ladies' Linen Friday

Saturday, Feb. 14

Edmund Lewe and Leila Hyams in "PART TIME WIFE"
Buck Jones in "SHADOW RANCH"

FABLES

Sunday antl Monday. Feb. 15, 10

Will Rogers and Louise Dresser in "LIGHTNIN' "

"LAUREL, AMI HARDY MURDER CASE"—A Comedy
SONG REEL NKWS Chiaaware Monday

Tuesday ami Wednesday, Feb. 17, 18

Raymon Novarro in "CALL OF THE FLESH"
COMEDY SONG REEL NEWS

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 19, 20

Robert Montgomery and Dorothy Jordan in

"LOVE ON THE R00GH"
Ann Harding, Edward Everett Horton, Mary Astor and

Robert Ames in "HOLIDAY"

Comine Attractions —"TOM SAWYER," "MOROCCO." "WHOO-
PBE," "MAN WHO CAME BACK," "HELL'S ANGEL"

E. M. LOEW'S

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Now Showing

ALICE WHITE in

"Sweet Mama"
REX LEASE in

"Wings of Adventure"

Monday, Tuesday. Feb. 1«. 17

SUE CAROL and
ARTHUR LAKE in

"She's My Weakness"
KBNNETH HARLAN and
MARCELINE DAY in

"Paradise Island"

Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. is. 19

RICHARD CROMWELL in

"Tol'able David"

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

and ANITA PAGE in

"Little Accident"

Mon.. Tues. Eves.—Free Linen-

ware to Lady Patrons

Wed.— Dreaserware Nite

Sat.—Kiddies' Matinee
Sat. Nite—Vodvil

AH tjuiet on the Western Front

8lti, for breach of

cave and for th,

same will be
Pfl tinses her.

Mar. Ii li. l!';l

all and sinv
said moitgac
described as
"A certain

th,- comlkiong of said mort-
> purpose of foreclosing the

sold at public auction on the

inafter described on Monday,
al nine o'clock ia the forenoon,

ular the pi-.nii.~es conveyed by
deed and therein substantially

follows :

parcel of land with the build-

be ingintra thereon, situated in Winchester
bounded and described a» follows:

SOUTHERLY by Church strut, nine-

ty-seven i!>7l feet ;

EASTERLY ll> Westerly line of Oxford
Street, one hundred sixty-six and 4 1 ltin

(166.44) feet:

NORTHERLY by 'an, I now »r former-
ly of Snow, ninety-nine and 70 Kin (98.70)

feet ; and
WESTERLY by land i f Phineas A.

Nickerson, one hundred aixty-nine and
1 1 inn 1 169.11 1 f.-et.

Containing 16,600 square feet of land,

or however otherwise bounded, measured
i r described.

Win-
II I-

iddle-

Plnns
cribed

t, as show n

feet

:

shown »n
forty and

fi

i l> My-

For (iiitra-r description reference
had to "Plan of Land in Winchest
.Ian. >. 1907, I). W. Pratt, K.nciti

with Middlesex Sawth lustra
• f Book 8804,
premises are cone* veil

record, so far as

may be
r uat.-d

1 kids

tubject to

in f . iree and

cord,

d

at . nd
Said

strictions of

applicable.
Hereby conveying the same premises con-

veyed to said Pinkham by Clarence L, Munson
by D«»d dated August 81, l»26, and duly re-

corded herewith,
Sukj.ct to a first mortgage of $16,006 given

by Clarence L. Munson to the Warren Insti-

tution for Savings, dated October is. ixl'3,

and recorded with said Deeds, Rook 4668, Page
371."

Said premraea will he sold Bubjcct to said
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or otht r municipal lien*. $2Wt 00
in cash will be required to be paid nt the
time eif the sale and the h.-ilance to be paid
w ithin t* n ilwV dayn from the date of sale at
Koom sin. ]il Slate Street. Boston, Mass.
Other particulars mad.* known at time of

Herbert ,1. I'etrie and Gertrude E. Petri.',

mortgagees and present holders.
l or further information apply to Curtis W.

N.,sh. 1" State Street. Boston. Mass.
m-ru

virtue and in execution of the power of

• sale contained in a certain mortVago .Led

1 given by John W. Nnson and Elb, I D. Nason,

his wife, In her own right, both of Winchester,

in the Bounty of Middlesex and Common-
j
wealth of Massachusetts, to John Hancock

Mutual Life Insurance Company, a Massachu-

setts corporation having its principal place til

business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk

and said Commonwealth, dated May i!l*t, 1"-'',

and recorded with Middlesex (South District.

Daeda, Book B366, Page 283, for breach of the

conditions of said mortgng. aial lor the aur-

p.»r of foreclosing the same, will be sold at

public auction on the premises hereinafter de-

icrlbed, on MONDAY, the SECOND day of

MARCH, 1931, at twelve o'clock noon, all and

singular the premises described in said mort-

gage, to wit

:

The land in said Winchester with the

buildings thereon, being shown a- Lot 1
',

on a Plan of l.ats, Oxford Street

Chester, dated April 1933, by Parker
hroe'k, Engineer, r carded with M
si« (South Distrietl Deeds, I'.ook of

32H, Plan s. and bounded an.

as follows :

Northeasterly by Oxford Stre.

on said plan, eighty-seven iSTi

Northwesterly by Lot 12, a-

said plan, on,- hundred and
luu 1 140.531 feet .

Southwest! rly by land in w i

ly of Buthie Strarhan and nf Ay
seven IH7I feet': and

Southeasterly by Lot 10, a- shown "w
said plan, one hundred and forty and
63, 100 1 146.63) feet.

Containing, according to said plan,

twelve thousand two hundred aad twenty-
six (12,226) square feet of land more or
less.

including all furnaces. In aters, ranges, man.
ties, gas an delcctric light, h«at and power
fixture!*, screens, screen doors, awnings, blinds

and aW other fixtures of whatsoever krnd or
nature at present contaia.il or hereafter placud
in the buildings now or hereafti r standing an
said land.
The said premises will hi' sold subject to

the restrictions mentioned or referred to in

deed from Mildred M March to said I- th. I D
Nason. dated December is. I'.'2*. and recorded
as aforesaid. Book 63E0, Page 348, no far :ir

the same are now in force and applicable.
Subject also tei ail unpaid taxes and assess-

ments.
Esve Hundred ffieO i Dollars in cash is to be

paid at the time and place of sale. Other
tiirrns to h" announced at the snle.

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE coMP.fNV.

Mortgagee
By C, II. Robinson,

Assistant Treasuri r

and Roberta Tunis, Attorney,
197 Clarendon Street,

Boston, Mass.
f«-3t February a»h. Hi31
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T Days. Starting

Saturday. Feb. 14

Marie Dressier and

Polly Moran in

"fledacing"
ALICE WHITE in

"Th« Wki«w from
t hicaKo"

Coming Week •< Feb 21

1

W alter Hustt»n in

"Abraham
Lincoln"

'Cohens and Kellys

in Africa" | /T1

(D ^MIDDLE/EX COUNT Yl/"
AMUSEMENT
CENTER

*Kt t"S-> -
SLA

*****
****

\t4

TEL. MALDEN 0212

Starts Sat.. Fth 14th

KI TH CH ATTERTON in

"RfGHT TO LOVE"
Second Attraction

"CHARLEY'S AUMT"
with CHARLES RUBLES

Ends Friday. Feb. Kith

EDDIE CANTOR in

"WHOOPEE"
also

KAY FRANCE in

"PASSION FLOWER"

AUDITORIUM
. INDOOR 601F COUK/t

TEL. MALDEN 12J0

Starts Sat . Fab. 14th

PKiHips Holme* in

"Man to Man"
Sesond Attraction

"Boudoir

Diplomat"
uith Betty Compsonj
Ends Friday. Feb, 13th

Otis Skinner in

"Kismet"

I.ouis Wolheim in

"Danger Lights"

RIVERSIDE THEATRP
II MEDFORD SQUARE la

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

Joe Cook
—in—

RAIN or SHINE

Edmund Lowe

"SCOTLAND YARDS
Continuous Performance Saturday and Sunday

55

I'NIVERSITY THEATER

A dramatic vehicle of Jove antl re-

demption wiili a sensational prison

line kitround opens at the University

Sunday f< r l' 1 ""' days. The film is

"The Criminal Code" adapted from

Broadway's smashing stage hi1 of the

same name which won th< Now York

Theater Club trophy n- the best play

i.f tho year, "The Criminal Code" is

replete with romance and thrills. Ii

is a poignant love story—the seem-

in» hopt less love <>f a youthful <•_""-

vict for the warden's daughter. Tw«
liits. ii jn:l In-oak an. I many oilier

startling scenes are featured. Walter

Huston is starre. 1. He i- supported

by a bril'ianl cast which includes

Constance Curamings, Phillips Holmes
an I Mary Doran.

t'ldiiiilT and romance have been

combined in perfect proportions in

"The Princess anil the Plumber" the

companion feature. Charles Farrell

mi, I Maureen O'Sullivan will be seen

in tin title r«lcs. with H. I!. Warner
in the thief supporting rule.

"r*.-iiil" will la- the attraction start-

ing Thursday for time days, This is

Joan Crawford's first straight dra-

matic starring vehicle, anil is i f par-

kieular interesl in being the first dia-

logue film v< rsinn i.f Bayard Veiller's

sensation sta/fi p'ay "Within the

Law." Briefly, the plot of "Paid" con-

cerns a sh'iji girl, "framed" ami sent

I., jail fur a robbery, who plots r<*-

venge on society and on 'he man who
had ln-r incarcerated, onl\ tn full in

love w th his B0n. \ gang killing

hrintrs the plot to a climax. Robert
Armstrong hi a Is tho imposing sup-
norting <"ist as J ". Garson wh . loves

the heroine hut "tako-s th" jolt" «o
that she may be free lu marry the
man she really l«ves. Kent Douglass,
i newcomer to the screen, lias the
romantic load.

"Charley's Aunt" the ccmnnnion
i«ietur< i- a farce of student life at.

Oxford University, mistaken identity

and female impersonation, ( harlie

Ruggles, grand comedian of the talk-
ies, plays the title rule.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIBDLBSKX, SS PROBATE COURT

T». the bejra-at-lftw, n**x? r,f kin. cr«iiMy>rH,

nrKl all other person- int«*rest^d in t.h.« .-.Uit,.

f Lydia Maude FVrifuaon lati* of Wineheatar
in aaid County, d.-cons.-.l. intestate,

WHERCAS, n iietition han been [iresent*'*!

I
to said Court to yrlint h lettaV of udmiriutra.

,
Hon on the .-stiit.' of said d»i-» as.-d to Georff*
It Ferifiiaon of Wlncheater in the County .d

,
Middlesex, without giving h surety on his lw»nd.

' You ar» hereby cited to appear «t a l'r<>-

bate Court to W held at CambridKe in said
County of Middlesex, on the niJttcenth day of
February A I' 1981, at ten o'clock in the-

| forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have, why
the -arne should not Ik- frranted,
And iaid petitioner hi hereby directed to

I rive public notice thereof, by pttbiiahinii thin
citation once in each week, f,,r three nurc*-*-

,
sive wet-ki*. in The Winch .-tor Star a news-

:
paper pttbliahed it, Winchester the last pub-
lication to l~- one day. at leant, before Mid

|
Court.
W tri.s. JOHN' c LEGGAT, Enquire. Fj,-.t

i Judee r,f -aid Court, thin twenty-seventh <lav
of January in the year one thousand nine hur,-

|
drod arid thirty-one.

|
ja30-3t LOR1NG I'. JORDAN. livtii^r
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Oar Winchester OBc«

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

DO NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes for sale and for rent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* RnlarH—Farnitur* Mad* and
R«t»irr*-l ph.Lt*r«J and PaitahnL
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

TeL Win. 1M»-W
nl5-tf

|

WM. E. CILESKI
* Expert Piano Tuner
| Formtrtr »uh Maaon Hamlin It Yran

|
P. O. BOX 1SI WOBI RN. MASS.

TEL. WOB. OUvM
a;.-tf

j

j
a.-.-tf

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Congenial Neighbors
Young college people have so far mostly settled this exclusive

neighborhood of choice Colonial reproductions.

One now being completed comprises six rooms, bath, down
stairs lavatory and garage. The country pine panelling of its

charming living room softly reflects light from the many small

paned windows. Close to schools and train service.

Call Resident Representative

H. I. Fessenden, Winchester 0984

Walter Channing, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Experienced

time driving
cense. Any
Win. 1026-M.

chauffeur wants part
or instructing for li-

make of car. Phone

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Lady Windermere's Fan —an ex-
tremely amusing lour -act play. First
Congregational Church, Friday, Feb.
13.

"Journey's End" at the Town Hall,
Feb. 16 and 17. All Legion Cast.
Don't miss seeing it. ja23-tf
Nomination papers have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Frank W.
Jones of Crescent road, who is a can-
didate for Selectman. Mr. Jones has
had experience with town affairs, hav-
ing served a< a member of the Fi-

nance Committee,

Tore II. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A.
Carlue. Tel. Win. lTnl or Woburn
0448-W. f6-4t

Mr. Richard [. Bowe of 181 Park-
way, is now attending the Bryant &
Stratton Commercial School, where
he i> taking a course in business
training, Before entering Bryant &
Stratton, Mr. Bowe was graduated
From Browne and Nichols, class "f

1930.

Harry W. Dodge, Painter a id Dec-
orator. 17 Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. dlU-tf

Mr. Martjuist M. Converse, founder
and former president <>t' the Con-
verse Rubber Company, who iliiil

while seated in lus automobile on

Milk street, Boston, last Monday, is

survived by a sen. Mr. John K Con-

verse of - Eaton court, this town.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win
0406-R. anl'7-tf

Expert care of the Hair. Scalp and
Skin The [donian Beauty Shop. Na-

tional Hank Building, tel. 1408. ja9-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Listen to Lady Windermere's trou-

bles and forget your own — Friday,

Feb. 13, First Congregational Church.

Give Motorman James Maguire of

the Eastern Massachusetts Street

Railroad a hand for his honesty and
promptness in returning $15 which he
found on his car to a working man
who was nil his way to pay a hill with

the money. The loser had reported his

loss to the police, and hail hardly left

headquarters when his money was re-

turned. Needless to say he was de-

lighted.

"Journey's End," the greatest war
play vet. played by the local Legion
in the Town Hall.. Feb. !»'. and 17.

Tickets at Hevey's Drug Store or at

Legion House. ja30-tf

Miss Katherine Foley returned Mon-
day to her desk in the Assessors' of-

ffice after being confined to her home
for several weeks with injuries sus-

tained in an automobile accident.

Attractive 7 room single family

dwelling and garage in Greenwood
section of Wakefield for exchange for

single; a two family house in Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1756. f6-2t*

Mrs. Philip H. Jones (Joan Newell)
has been spending the week visiting

In .- brother, Mr. Charles F. Newell of

Mam street, Mrs Jones motored to

Winchester with two of her children

from Shelt in, Conn. She returns to-

day.

A cleverly, scheming women works

mors havoc than a drop in the stock

market. See Lady Windermere's Fan
tonight in First Congregational

Church.

York se-

and mil-
trade.

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher »ilh Harrison Keller, Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays at Studio

40 Church Street

Other Studios at

1»> NEWBURY STREET 206 WEST EMERSON STREET
BOSTON MELROSE

Tel. Melrose 27%-

M

|
Members of the Emblem Club, the

j

Elks' Auxiliary, were afforded much
merriment and some food for thought,

i following their meeting Wednesday
j
evening in Lyceum Hall, a fortune telf-

I

er being present to read the ladies'

palms. Of course no one believed
what she was told by the fortune
teller.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

I Win. 0924. jalt-tf

The employees of the Fells Market
> held a bungalow party Wednesday
evening at "Ye Lantern" in Arlington,

it might interest the readers of the

!
Star to know that the police are keep-

I ing a careful record of motor accidents

I

in town with reference to the place

j
where they take place. A big map is

! displayed at headquarters and pins
' with colored heads are placed at the
' location of all accidents. Different
! colors are used to denote property,

j

personal injury and fatalities.

About r><) extra men were put to
work Tuesday clearing away the heavy
snow which fell during Monday and

[

Monday night. The center was well

I

cleaned up before noontime.
Miss Ekman is in New

i lecting new spring models
' linery merchandise for her

i

Papers have been in circulation this

|

week for Sewall E. Newman of Cliff

• street for the Board of Public Welfare.
- and for Clinton E. Farnham of Wal-
' cott road for the three-year term as

j

Library Trustee. All nominations
! must be accepted and filed with the
Town Clerk at ."> o'clock this afternoon.

. The Selectmen have received from
j
the Department of Public Works three
applications for the erection of bill-

boards in the Town of Winchester.
Town Engineer James Hinds is re-

, ported as ill at his home on Forest
street. In his absence John Sharon is

act inn- Town Engineer.
Wednesday morning's alarm at

;
12:31 from Box 38 was for a fire in a

Ford truck on Oak street. The ma-
i chine is owned by R. M. Kimball.

The Fire Department was called at

i

'2:M yesterday afternoon to put out

j
a fire in a truck on Washington street

i near the high school. The trunk,

j

which was owned by the Royal Bottle
' Company of Boston was only slight-

I

ly damaged. At 7:K! last evening

j
the department was called by tele-

I phone to nut out a chimnev fire at the
. home of Richard Parkhurst, 30 Grove
I Street.

Mr. S. W. H. Taylor of Bacon strept

; is reported as able to sit up after his

recent severe illness.

An extensive line of diaries, en-

gagement books and calendar pads is

at the Star Office.

{ I Buyers! Sellers! Tenants!

Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Miller of
Kansas City, Mo., are the parents of
a daughter, born Feb. 9, Mrs. Miller
was formerly Virginia li. Heneberger
of this town,

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howard sail Feb.
13 from New York on the S.S.
Munargo for a 1U day cruise to Ha-
vana, Nassau and Miami.

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at
the Star Office.

Strgt. John H. Noonan had to make
|

a trip to Kenwin road this week to
;
put a stop to the youngsters who were

I

coasting from Kenwin road across
Washington street.

Tuesday morning at 8:40 James J. 1

McKenna of Arthur street, an employ- !

ee of the T. Quigley Contracting Com-
pany drove up to Officer John Hanlon
in the square and asked to be taken
to a doctor. He stated that he "had I

i been hit on the head with an iron bar
i

i

by Frank Errico of Washington street I

during an argument at the town dump.
Officer Hanlon took McKenna to the
Office of Dr. Richard W. Sheehy who

I found it necessary to take several
stitches to close the wound. An X-ray

|

at the hospital.

Rosa, foreman of
|

Department, stat-

was at the town
assaulted by Mc-

Kenna who had gotten him down and
was pounding him when Errico came
to his assistance, striking McKenna
with a crank handle. McKenna se-

cured a complaint against Errico,

charging assault, and the latter is to

appear in the District Court at Wo-
burn on Feb. 19.

was later taken
Meanwhile Nicholas
the town Highway
ed that while he
dump he had been

Cottage Curtains
Polka Dots—Blue—Green—Gold

Ladies' New Silk Scarfs, Neckwear
New Broadcloth Rompers

New Lot of Bath Mats at $1.00
Babies' Knit Wool Jackets

Ladies-Try a Box of TISH
Genuine French Berets

New Designs in Colorful Smocks
Boys' Wool Golf Hose

Uh New England*. Keal Kutale Clear-
ing House. Deal direct with owners.
Free Information—No ( ommiasionn
charged.

Write or (all

IIIMI. KSTATK
f

Inforvi'V'Service
'

(IK KM. I.AM)
18 THKMnvr * r„ ii<ivro> T
m'Itk 21W, 11 > m ock oorwi

"It is not nearly so impor-
tant for one to get there
first as it is to be able to
stay there after having ar-
rived."

IN the practice of our pro-

fession the fundamentals of

dignity, courtesy ami experi-

ence arc of paramount impor-
tance.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Fum ral Directors and
Kmbalmvrs

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

What!no Valentine for the wife?

Well, go right down town and pick up a pair of

Silk Hose for her—She'll think you're wonderful!

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

/

r^it^irra^i-rjvi.^ J

RANDALL'S
Gindy Specials

MADE IN OL'R CANm KITCHEN
Opera Caramels 49c lb.

(Strawberr>, Chocolate. Vanilla) Rich and Delicious

Peanut and Raisin Clusters 49c lb.

Hand Hipped in a High Grade Chocolate

Creamed Mints with red gum hearts 59c lb.

Heart Shaped Boxes— All Sizes for Part* Favors

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
Valentine Heart Brick 80c

Vanilla Ice Cream with a Heart ( enter of Fresh-Fruit
Strawberry Ice i ream

ICE CREAM SPECIALS
Butterscotch Strawberry (fresh fruit)

Raspberry Sherbet

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

TEL. WINCHESTER 05I5

i

i

'ill

!

f

House for Sale
An eight-room house, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12.000
feet of land on West Side of Winchester. House has oil heat and
lour rooms on second floor. Comparatively new. Low price for
quick sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood, Spacious dining room with plenty of wail-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $40 to $ 1 < M) per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

«20-U

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

More New Merchandise
Tuck-in Blouses, so much in demand just now, in blue,

white and egg shell (<i $2.00 each.

Dainty New Neckwear and Silk Scarfs.

Hair Bow Ribbons, easily worth 29c to 35c (" 19c per yd.

Very Attractive Necklaces 0i 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Cottage Sets that are creating much favorable comment,

blue, gold and green Ui 89c and $1.15 per set.

26x45 Braided Rugs in beautiful colorings 0i $1.75 each.

Several Piece of Stunning Crash, all linen (n 39c per yd.

27-inch Domet FLANNEL, just the thing for household

purposes^ per yd.

AGENT FOR ( ASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Ttl. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vtrnon Strut
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PAUL 0, EBERLE
TO THE CITIZENS OF WINCHES-

TER

In response to repented inquiries. I

wish to announce that I will seek elec-

tion to the office of Collector of Taxes
in Winchester at the March election.

My residence in Winchester extends
over 15 years, and the fact that I have
been engaged in business locally with
the Edison Light Company for the
past eight years has given me an op-
portunity to meet and know many of
the town's people.

I believe that 1 can successfully ad-
minister the duties of the office I seek,

and in so doing, if elected, I will give
each and every tax payer careful con-
sideration and courteous treatment. I

ask your consideration of my candi-

dacy and will appreciate your vote.

Signed,
Paul G. Eberle

24 Stevens Street, Winchester
— Political Advertisement

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

SO STRANGER TO MAJORITY OF
CITIZENS

Ending Feb. 8, 1931

Senior Clasa

To the Voters or Winchester:
In announcing my candidacy for the

Hoard of Selectman of Winchester, I

feel that I am no stranger to a large
majority of the citizens. I have been
a resident of this town for more than
30 years, and have always been in-

'.( rested in its alfairs and activities.

I attended the Winchester schools,

graduating from the high school in

1913, studied law at Boston Univer-
sity Law School, and during the
World War served with the 196th Or-
dinance Depot Company for a period
of 15 months. In 1919, I was ad-
mitted to the Massachusetts Bar, and
since that time have been engaged
in the practice of law in Boston.

I have already held several posi-

tions of trust and responsibility in

the town, having been an election of-

ficer for 11 years, and served as War-
den for Precinct 3 since the town was
divided into voting precincts. I was
a member of the Town War Memorial
Committee, and am now a member of

the Committee on Increased Water
Supply for the Town. I am a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the

Winchester Hospital, belong to sev-

eral fraternal organizations in town,

and have always been very active in

the affairs of Winchester Post, 97, the

American Legion, serving as Com-
mander of this Post for two years,

and having also served as Welfare

Officer of this organization for the

past four years.

I feel that I have had sufficient ex-

perience with, and such a knowledge

of town affairs, that I am fitted for

the office of Selectman. It will be my
sincere desire to serve the interests of

all the citizens of Winchester, and,

in rendering that service, to do my
best to live up to the highest stand-

ards that have been attained by past

Selectmen—standards which the peo-

ple of the town have the right to de-

mand from men holding the office of

Selectman. I am free from all en-

tanglements and obligations, and have

made no promises, except that 1 will

render to the town the best service

within my power and ability.

William Khen Ramsdell.

6 Summit Avenue
- Political Advertisement

3n fHranrtam

Major-General

Clarence R. Edwards

Born, January I, I860 Died, February 14, 1931

Evelyn Anderson
Ruby Brown
Harry Caaiidy
Octnvia Cooper
John CroHby
Krancia Kelt

William (irmly

Mary Haley
Mary Hathaway
M. Hendriekaon
George Jacktifin

Katherinc Mai Donald

Junior

William Abbot!
Martha Boyden
Leonard Chandler
Edna Foley
Isabel Healey
Floyd Horn
Marilia Howlett
Sterling MacUonald

Mary Mar I 'a it 1 in

Bluabeth Mead
Helen Miley
Carolyn Nichols
Marxery Poland
Janet Sanford
Mary Stockwell
Mabel Tompkins
Gabriel Vespucci
( lain Vozzclla
Kenneth West

Class

Doris Maxwell
Joint Mooney
Janet Nichols
Stanley Osgood
Bertha Rosa
Barbara Shaw
J i»5i phine Smith
William Towner

ROTARY CLUB

WAR-TIME COMMANDER OF THE YANKEE DIVISION

and

PAST DEPARTMENT COMMANDER OF THE

AMERICAN LEGION

Gallant Soldier Faithful Friend Beloved by All

Winchester Post 97,American Legion

By WADE L. GRINDLE, Commander

HARRY GOODWIN, Adjutant

FRED
Chairman of C

LEGION SHOW A SUCCESS

Audience Thoroughly Pleased With
••Journey's End"

Sophomarc Class

Henry C. Anderson Josephine Piziano
Virginia Beese (Catherine Sanford
I'hilomena Cassari William Beaver
Dorothy Pancie Russell Tompkins
Madeline Goddu Rupert VittingholT

Thomas Harkins Alice Welsch
Albert Ila..k. II Paul Wentworth
Kavi.l Kenerson Gladys Woodford
William MrCann Madeline Young
Myrl Orcutt

Freshman Clan
1 con Baghdoyan Robert Nason
Janet Braillec Murgaret Powers
Michael Connolly Elizabeth Sharon
Klcnniir Cook Brenda Skene
Judson Cross Kugenin Smith
Marjorie Dutch Virginia Smith
Margaret Kkern Sylvia Turner
Agnes tail. .a Dorothy Twombly
Mar> Hav-m-rty Vine n*a Vcszelln

Virginia Hull Alice Walker
Audrey Ke!le> Louisa Williams
Esther I,nftus Alb it 0 Wilson
Samuel Mam Andrew Young

AI TO AN I) TROLLEY
SION

IN COLLI-

A collision between a trolley ear and

an auto occurred yesterday morning
on Cutter's Hill, Slain street, about

6:40 a. m., when a Pontiac sedan, op-

erated by Thomas A. Steele of Glen

road, Wilmington, Conn., collided head

on With the Woburn bound trolley ear,

in charge of Motorman Fred Mitchell.

The Pontiac was badly damaged and

John Steele, father of the operator,

was injured and removed to the Win-

chester Hospital by a passing auto.

The Pontiac was pushed to the side

of the street and had to be towed

away.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

NOTICE OF HEARING

In Board Of Selectmen,

Eastern Massachusetts street

Railway Company having ap-

plied for a license to operate mo-

tor vehicles for the carriage of

passengers for hire over a pub-

lic way in the Town, to wit.

on Main Street, between the

Winchester-Medford boundary
line and the Winchester-^ o-

bum boundary line,

it is hereby

ORDERED that a public hear-

ing be hold thereon on Tuesday,

the 21th day of February, H*3l

at 8:30 P« M. in the Selectmen's

ROOM in the Town Hall Building,

and that the petitioner give no-

tice thereof by causing a copy

of this order to be published in

"The Winchester Star" in the is-

ues Of February 13 and 20. 1931.

Attest:

(ieorge S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of the Board of Selectmen
fis-*t

In lieu of the regular meeting of

the week our club journeyed to Mel-

rose last Thursday to be guests of the

Rotary Club of Melrose. The Melrose

Club also entertained the Lion's Club

of Melrose and the Lion's Club of

Winchester at this meeting. About

100 men sat at luncheon. The Rotary

Club of Winchester registered seven

absentees which is a very good rec-

ord for an out-of-town meeting.

As is the custom at these meetings

there was music, and in this feature

the assistance of our club was request-

ed. It would appear that "Doe" and

his minions have acquired a reputa-

tion for their work in dissecting "L Al-

ouette." The plaudits offered were

gratifying indeed, yet we hasten to

asset t that we well realize that Ko-

tarv is much more than a lark.

Gaylord Douglas, Rotanan, of

Springfield was guest speaker at this

meeting. The subject of his discourse

was "International Relations," a time-

ly topic, inasmuch as an improved in-

ternational understanding is the goal

of both Rotary and Lions' Clubs.

No nation can be isolated nowadays

said Mr. Douglas. No nation can be

independent of its neighbors, near or

distant. Modern inventions, railways,

motor cars, steamships, air planes, ra-

dios have brought every part of the

civilized world in practically instant

communication with every other part.

It sometimes seems that many of our

good citizens little realize the mean-

ing and effect of the miracles which

are taking place day by day in our

modern world. To paraphrase a wit-

ticism of one of our statesmen, "This

country needs—not so much a good

five-cent cigar as a more enlightened

international understanding."

If the object of those in control oi

mundane destinies in the second dec-

ade of this century was World War,

surely those who are at the helm n

this fourth decade must seek VYorld

Peace with even greater fervor, which

in. Iced, they will do if we of the rank

and tile give unmistakable evidence of

our desires; if we demand action to

this end. And this, if you please, is

the line along which the international

service clubs art functioning and that

effectively.

At this meeting we were pleased to

welcome for the first time as a Rota-

rian, our new member, Frank H. En-

man, who has been elected to till the

classification '-Carpentry." We believe

this is a forward step both for frank

and f ir the club the beginning of a

new companionship in service.

Our next meeting will be on Feb.

26, in home quarters, Wo need a 100

per cent meeting this month. Now is

th> time to make the effort

Attendance percentage for Feb. 12—
!•_'. .".'.i per cent.

SIM)AY M< 1RNTNG LF.NT F.N

SERMONS AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Dr. Chidlev is preaching a special

series of Sunday mornine Lenten

sermons. The dates and subjects are

given below:
Mareh

l

April

•The
.

• The
"The
"The

Palm
4 1

I ai

Bo:

Shallow of a Great rWk"
Cure for Cynlcisn

Day of DeeWion"
Voices of Your Future Self

i \ sermon to youth i

Sunday "Tin- Triumphal March"
' M Vesper Service, "The Seven

t Word*" by Dubois Mr. George

nton. Soloist

Easter Day, The Croat Trek Home"

One hundred and eighty six new
voters were registered during the pe-

riod w'..
;ch closed Wednesday. This

b-inirs the total registration of the

town up to 6030.

"Journey's End," presented on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings in the
Town Hall by members of American
Legion Post, No. i>7, was a distinct
success. Seldom have Winchester au-
diences been so well entertained, as
testified by prolonged applause at the
final curtain. The play, by R. C. Sher-
riff, tells of the grim everyday busi-
ness of war, shorn of the cheers and
music so often added by ambitious
writers to give the action so-called
public appeal. Highly dramatic ef-

fort is therefore necessary to carry
the theme, and it is agreed by all that
the Legion players arose to the oc-

casion.

The play opens in a trench dug-out
among the British lines before St.

Quentine to which the officers of "C"
Company have been assigned, and the
eventful hours which follow serve to
bring out their various characteristics
"under fire" and give the audience an
insight into the philosophy of men at

the front.
Captain Hardy, well-played by

Whitelaw Wright, was discovered in

the first scene, about to turn over the
dug-out to the relieving commander.
His happy-go-lucky manner was amus-
ing as he admonished Lieutenant Os-
borne (W. Allan Wilde), "Don't forget
to change your clothes if you get wet,"
and disappeared before Captain Stan-
hope (Theodore Godwin) could have
time to inspect the haphazard condi-
tion of the trenches. Before we were
introduced to Stanhope, however, we
became well-acquainted with two of
the most interesting characters of the
play, 2nd Lieutenant Raleigh and Pri-

vate Mason, played in excellent fash-

ion with a truly professional touch by
W. II. Dermot Townley-Tilson and
Gerald V. Hills. They with Osborne
provided a most entertaining half

hour, during which the latter super-
vises the preparation of the evening
meal by Mason, the cook, and with
friendly advice instructs the young of-

ficer, new at the front, in the rudi-

ments of his duties.

Wilde was thoroughly enjoyed and
the audience showed that they were
heartily sorry that his part did not
take him through the entire play. He
acted the part of Osborne to perfec-

tion, seeing that all were well taken
care of and happy, cautioning, en-
couraging, a typical second in com-
mand. Townley-Tilson was well cast

for the part of Raleigh, and brought
a freshness and exuberancy into his

acting which might well distinguish a

youthful officer just out of school and
eager to do his full best for "Old
Kngland," talking of football and
cricket, and as if, after all, the war
were just a grand, good game. Hills

delighted everyone with his delinea-
tion of Mason, the faithful cockney
cook. It was "Hi Mason" and "Com-
ing. Sir" throughout the play. Ma-
son became famous for his "ordinary
ration meat, but a noo shape, sir." the
"deep yellow soup." not to forget also

"jam pudding" that made Trotter feel

"all blown up with a bicycle pump."
Tlvn appeared Captain Stanhooe

and Lieutenant Trott.T. played by
Theodore Godwin and Otis Alley re-

spectively. Godwin was immense. He
carried the brunt of the speaking parts
throughout the entire evening and
carefully portrayed the indefatigu-

able company commander who at 21

had been three years in the war an 1

was gradually wearing himself out,

carrying on through sheer nerve,

drinking constantly, gruff— almost un-
bearable on occasions, but showing
underneath all an intense sympathy
and appreciation. It was a difficult

part and well-taken. Alley as Lieu-

tenant Trotter convulsed the audience
time and again with his antics, often
en the spur of the moment and there-

fire doubly amusing. Trotter, we
were told by Captain Stanhope, had no
imagination, but we found him wholly
cheerful in every conceivable situa-

tion, a soldier who loved to hear "the
bloomin' little birds" forecast the com-
intf of spring, who didn't relish a night

raid because you had to crawl out

there on a full stomach, and who
couldn't fight this bloomin' war with-

out plenty of pepper in his soup.

In due course we were introduced to

the other characters, 2nd Lieutenant
Hibbert. played by Robert M. Keeney
of the High School faculty; Fred M.
Cameron as Sergeant Major; William
H. Mobbs, the Colonel; Arthur H.
Cameron, the German prisoner taken

|
in the night raid that was fatal to Os-
borne; Russell Carroll, well-known
guardian of the Legion House, as the
runner.

Close upon the night raid, made
bravely in the face of certain disaster
by Osborne and Raleigh, came the long
expected German attack, and Act 3

|
in which this took place bristled with

! dramatic action. Kenney, who had

j

given a noteworthy piece of acting in

! his attempt to "walk out" on Stan-

J

hope on the previous day again showed
,
Hibbert in a condition of fright over

,
the impending attack, not an easy

|

part. Fred Cameron was excellent as

I the soldierly Sergeant Major, who was
everywhere at the right time; William
Moblis acteii in just such manner as

would stir the wrath of Stanhope when
the Colonel talked gayly of pleasing

;
the Brigadier when Osborne lay mor-

j

tally wounded on the parapet outside,

ft. le youthful Raleigh to fall later. Ar-
! thur Cameron's German was fluent, to

I

say the least. "Rus" Carroll did not

|

run—he flew! And what an attack!

I The boys behind the scenes created a

hubbub", rivalled only by Manchester
! Field on a well-known night in Au-

j

gust. They did themselves proud.

I

Then, true to the story, there was an
' explosion, the dug-out caved in, and
the show was over.

Special credit should be given to the

'organization in charge of the play,

|
with "Ted" Godwin as general chair-

man, assisted by Vincent P. Clarke
and Kingman Cass, with the following
committees:

I Tickets Georpe I.. Barton, Chairman
Music E. .1. I -a Hue
Prompter Post Comnilr. Wade I.. Grindle

i Stage Manager Hurry Goodwin
Stage Effects ami Properti is John ('on-

vers '. Cecil <!. Young, l.ce i>. Mellett, Robert
W. Hamilton, John I' Cullen Harry W. Ben-
nett, Hoy A. Nelson, Theodore W. I.nwson

j

There was a good side audience on
! both nights. We venture to say that
; had the townspeople realized what a

j

treat was in store for those who at-

, tended, the hall would have been
: packed. From the opening musical
1 numbers by Winchester Post Band,
which was present in full strength and

;

ably conducted by Legionnaire Freder-
I ick G. Mobile through many of the

j

war-time favorites, till the last cur-

!
tain, the audience was well-pleased

;
and showed their keen enjoyment. It

j

is hoped that the Legion will continue

i to make this an annual affair.

H. SCHOLL, I'. E. R
immittee of Eire Chiefs' Night

|

ELKS HOLD FHieTtTiEfIFmgHT

Winchester Lodge Puts on Big Enter-
tainment for .Members and (iuests,

Winchester Lodge of Elks observed
Fire Chiefs' Night Tuesday evening
in Lyceum Hall, and had as their
guests chiefs and firemen from prac-
tically every city and town in Great-
er Boston.

Fred H. Scholl, P. E. R., chairman
of the committee, opened the meeting
with a short address. Other speak-
ers included Selectmen Harry W.
Stevens, Harris S. Richardson,' Wal-
ter II. Dotten and Irving L. Symmes;
Exalted Ruler John F. Donaghey,
Fire Chief Henry A. Fox of Boston,
Chief W. O. Mahoney of Peabody,
Chief Frank Tracy of Woburn, Chief
David H. DeCourcy of this town. John
McNally, Fred D. Clement, George
11. I.oehman, Thomas F. Fallon and
Ben F. Cullen, past exalted rulers.

A collation was served and an en-
tertainment that lasted until mid-
night was arranged through the
courtesy of Rufus ("Al") Somerby
of this town. The committee in

charge of the collation included Wil-
liam J. Whelan. George Lynch, Rob-
ert II. Hamilton, Charles Feinberg,
[Alfred McKenzie, Edward J. Kelley
and Paul McCall,

I Among the visiting firemen was
j
Daniel ,1. CannitF of the Woburn De-

i partment, who was recently com-

|

mended for bravery by the Mayor and
chief of the department. While on

I his day i ff, Canniff rescued several

! persons from a burning building

J
near his home.

Other visiting officials were:
I

chi.f William II. Hill. Belmont
Chief ,tanni> M. Casey, Cambridge
Chief Edward E. Chase. Lynn

I Chief Daniel B. Tierney. Arlington
Chiif Robert M. Tappan, Gardner
Chief Thomas A Qualey, Medford

!
chief Fred l>. Graham Wakefield
Chief O. Ordwuy, Reading
Chief Charles i . l.eavitt, Nahant
Chief M. R. Joy. Saugus
Chief W. H. Belehi r. Wilithrop
Chief C. T. Emerson, Anrtover
( hief Joseph E. Kelley, Danvers
Chief I. C. Waite. Bedford

The committee was headed by
Fred Scholl assisted by Exalted Rul-

er John L. Donaghey, Charles A. Far-
rar, Everett Hambly, Leo Finnegan,
Dr. J. II. O'Connor, Ben F. Cullen,

Thomas F. Fallon. George H. Loch-
man, Chief David II. DeCourcy, Wil-

liam Croto, Rufus A. Somerby, Rob-
ert H. Sullivan. John McCarron, Ho-
ward Brownell, Irving L Symmes and
Arthur Harty. The reception com-
mittee included Ben F. Cullen. chair-

man; Thomas F, Fallon. John Mc-
Nall> and Fred D, Clement.

COMING EVENTS

Feb 20, Friday, .- p. m. DeMolay Dance.
Metcatf Hall. Unitarian Church

F«b. ZQ, Friday 8 p m Fortnightly Hall
Pro! Alexander Hamilton Rice will sivak on
"The Other Side ,.f the Junior HiBh." Kiery.
one welcome

ieli •_•!>. Friday, B:S0 p m. Dance at the
Calumet Club by Winchester Koat Club.

Keti, L'O, Friday. Regular meeting of Win-
chester Koyal Arch Charter. Masonia Apart-
menu. *

Feb, 21. Saturday. Town Hall Moving
Pictures. Afternoon nnd Evening, under the
auspices of Geo. Washington Sch.«..l Mothers'
A>»< -elation.

I,li
^ 24, Tuesday. *:4.1 p. m. Metcalf Hall,

l adies' Friendly Supper I rouram of one-act
plays, Ticket- at SI eaeli from Mrs. II G
Etheridge. Win U73.

Feb. 23. Wednesday, \nmin! meeting of
Round About Club" of the Wlncheater East-

ern Star Chapter at the home of Mrs. Geo.
t Arnold, Dix terrace
Feb 26, Thursday, ^ p, m Pariah of the

Epiphany. Lecture by Mr Han McGowan
Mareh 2. Monday. 10-11:30 a m. Monday

Conference ol Alliance Branches. Arlington
Street Parish Hall. Boston. Subject: Human,
ism vs rheism Speaker-, Rev .1 H Hooper
and Rev. Miles Hanson,
March 8, Tuesday. 8 p, m. Art j n F.\er\-

day Life." Illustrated lecture by Mr. (lerrit
A. Beneker. Parish House. First Congrega-
tional ( hurch. Tickets 50 cent, at l'srker
& I.a tie's.

PROTESTS NOMINATION PAPERS

_
In response to a protest by Mr.

Garald K. Richardson, the following
htter was sent to eight candidates
for the Board of Selectmen by Town
Clerk Mabel W. Stinson this week:

james McCartney

OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES

To be Shown at Methodist Church

Motion pictures. "America Goes
Over," the famous official United
States pictures of the World War, will

be shown at the February meeting of

the Men's Class of the Methodist

Church next Thursday evening. This

is not a studio picture, but actual pho-

tograph? of America's part in the

struggle, from the declaration of war.
In- President Wilson, to the signing of

the Armistice. Sometimes it is ro-

mrntic. sometimes tragic, alwavs it i-

dramp'ic thrilling and real. Few, if

a-", m t'"'i rvictures have ever b f,on

released vhirh comnare with it. The
.i^t'.ial leaders, soldiers and scenes of

the greatest chapter in the world's

history are here represented in the

making.
The sopnov will be served at 6:30.

Thrn will follow music and the enter-

tainment. Jack Hawkins is general

chpirman. Alonzo D. Nicholas is pres-

ident of the class.

Mr. James McCartney of u Eaton
street died at the Winchester Hos-
pital Tuesday morning of pneumonia.
He was taken ill a week previous and
was taken to the hospital last Sat-
urday. Previous to the attack he
had been in robust health for years.

Mr. McCartney was 05 years of aire

and a native of Ireland. He had made
his home in Winchester for about 40
years and was widely known. For
the past 24 years he had been care-
taker at the Edward J. Johnson es-

tate on Highland avenue and for 11

years previous cared for the estate
of the late George I.. Huntress on
Central street.

He leaves a wife. Sophia (Hyrup)
McCartney. two daughters. Mrs.
Edith Tobey of Long Island City. N.
V. and Mrs. Helen Anderson of Ken-
win road, this town, and two sons,
Fred McCartney of Newark, N. J.,

and Kenneth of this town.
The funeral services were held at

the home yesterday afternoon at 12

o'clock and were conducted by Rev.
Truman Heminway, tector of the
Church of th> Epiphany. The re-

mains were taken to Mt. Auburn for

cremation.

"Dear Sir:

"A hearing will be held by the Reg-
istrars of Voters at 7:4.", o'clock on
next Thursday evening, Feb. 1931,
in the Town Clerk's office. Town Hall.
Winchester, Mass. to consider the fol-
lowing objection ami protest filed by
Garald K. Richardson with the Town
Clerk and the Registrars of Voters on
Feb. HI, 1931!
i herewith make formal objection

and protest against the nominations
of the following candidates for the
office of Selectmen of the Town of
Winchester to be balloted upon at the
election, March -J, 1931, by reason of
the designations appearing on the
nomination papers of said candidates,
as herein appears below:

After the name. J. Harper Blaisdell,
"Former Selectman."

After the name. William I'. Calla-
han, "Former Selectman."

After the name, Vincent 1'. Clark.
"For Re-election."

After the name, Thomas J. Fallon.
"Former Selectman."

After the name, Frank W. Jones,
"Member Finance Committee."

After the name. Harris S. Richard-
son, "For Re-election."

After the name, Harry W. Stevens,
"Tor Re-election."

After the name, Irving I.. Symmes,
"For Re-election."

'The ground of the protest and ob-
jection is that none of said designa-
tions are permitted or authorized by
the laws to appear upon the nomina-
tion papers of said candidates.

(Signed) Garald K. Richardson,
One of the candidates for Select-

men, a citizen and a voter of the
Town of Winchester.'

Yours very t ruly.

( Signed I Mabel VV. Stinson.
Town Clerk and
Clerk of Registrar- of Voters"

Finding at Last Night's Hearing
In the matter of the objection filed

by Garald K. Richardson to the nomi-
nation of the following candidate- for
the office of Selectmen:

J. Harper Blaisdell

William P. Callahan
Vinci nt I'. Clark
Thomas J. Fa!!' n

Fran!; W. Jones
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens
Irvine L. Symmes
The Board of Registrars of Y tori

at a meeting held this nineteenth day
of February. 1931, notice of which
was given to the candidates affected
by said objection, as required bv Sec-
tion 12. Chapter 53 of the Genera]
Laws, having hoard the said Garald
K. Richardson, the objector, and tlv
said candidates present, unanimously
finds and decides that the designa-
Cons complained of are not only" not
forbidden by law, but that they have
the sanction of Ion" usage in Win-
chester and other Towns.

Objections, therefore, are not sus-

tained.

Attest:
(Siened) Mabel W. Stinson.
Clerk of Registrars of Voters

LENTEN ADDRESS AT METHO-
DIST CHURCH

ELE( HON OFFICERS APPOINTED

MISS BARBARA MnrNTFF ENTER-
TAINS

On Feb. 13, Barbara MacNiff enter-
:
tained her school mates and friends at

, her home with a Valentine Party. Val-

|
entine decorations made everything

1 look very gay and festive. Music was
furnished by Miss Marian Murphy at

:
the piano and violin by her brother

I Myles Murphy of Woburn. Many
, games of pood fun were enjoyed,

j
Misses Janet Hoff and Ruth Braffin

I

gave a clog dance specialty. Refresh-
ments were served at 10 o'clock, clos-

ing the evening with many happy lit-

tle hearts.

At their meeting Monday evening
the Selectmen appointed the follow-
ing election officers d fill vacancies
and act at the comint; town election
March 2:

Precinct \1 J. Leslie Juhnaton, Republican,
Intpl ctor.

Pr cinct •". Everett N Ki hhr. Republican,
Warden; Pri 1 A. Preat n, Republican, Deputy
Inspictot-;! Franc - I'. KiUpatrick, Democrat,
D put* ( Ink.

Precinct William Scanh n, Republican,
In.-',*', t »r.

Victor S. Bridge of 21 Park avenue
was appointed Deputy Clerk. Repub-
lican, in place of Florence E. Plum-
mer of 12 Clematis street. Republi-
can, resigned.
John Blank of 321 H ghland avenue.

Republican, was appointed to serve in

the evening sessions.

Roll Call Supper. Waterfield Lodge,
231, I. O. 0. F., March 2, 0:30 p. m.
Tickets 50c.

"Six Thousand Miles Through Sovi-
et Russia" will be the subject of the
address of Or. George L. Paine, execu-
tive secretary of the Boston Federa-
tion of Churches, at the second in the
series of Lenten mid-week services at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church next Wednesday evening at

7:45.

Dr. Paine is a snpaker of note and
a keen observer of human affairs as
he travels Since returning from
abroad he has given this address on an
average "f more than once a week.
Th"S" who are interested in Russia
and those who wish first hand infor-
mation m the t resent outcome of th"
great soe'al an I pconomic experiment
in that land will find here a clear
statement of an experienced observer.
The public is invited.

JUNIOR HIGH DISCUSSED
TONIGHT

Th's Friday evening in the Fo>-t-

nightly Hall at 8 o'clock, a talk will

lie given on the weak spots in the
Junior High theory by Prof. Alevan h>-

Hamilton Rice. Prof. Rice's talk will

be entitled "The Other Side of th» Jun-
ior High." The talk is free and Win-
chester citizens are invited to attend.

Mrs. Joseph Scott, who has boon
seriously ill at her home nn Loring
avenue is much improved.
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MISS BERTHA J. RICHBURG

RESOURCES OVER

S4.320.000.00

RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

5'-'

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS8ANTOI?M-7TO 830 PM

26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM

INCORPORATED I 8 T

Miss Bertha J. Richburg. a well
known resident of the town for many
years, died suddenly Saturday even-
ing, Feb. 14, of an acute heart attack
at her home, !>'J Hemingway street.
Her death came as a severe shock to
members of her family and her many
friends, for previous to being stricken
she had apparently been in good
health.
Miss Richburg was the daughter of

Henry J., and Bertha (Wallace) Rich-
burg, and was born in Winchester,
Feb. 5, 187."?. She attended the Win-
chester schools, later moving with
her parents to Norway, Me., where
she was graduated with honors from
the high school in the class of 1892.

Returning to Winchester. Miss Rich-

burg was for some years office mana-
ger for the Boston firm of T. E. Mose-

ly Company. She enjoyed a wide cir-

cle of friends in Winchester, a pleas-

ing personality having endeared her

to those with whom she came in con-

tact.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Freder-

ick G. Field of Winchester, and three

brothers, William H. Richburg of

Lowell, George W. Richburg of Ellen-

ville, X. Y„ and Dr. H. (1. Richburg

of West Roxbury.
The funeral was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the late residence with the

Rev. John H. Whitley, pastor of the

Second Congregational Church, offi-

ciating. Interment was in the family

lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

GEORGE K. DERBY

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas A. Laraway an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Priscilla May. to Mr. Carl
Edward Morse, son of Mrs. Edward
S. Morse of 17 Lloyd street.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

It's smart to be thrifty

Special Low Prices

For Rug Cleaning
/or only a few ilays more!

8.3xl(K6 'M2 ,»\l_>

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS ORIENTALS

( sually $4.35 Usually $5. tO Usually $7.56

$3.50$3 $5
Other -i/.i •- in proportion. Rugs I >> « *1 10c mj. ft.

WORKS AT MALDEN GOLDEN BELL

MALden 2000
I Cleaners—-Dyers

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLACED IN
TEN NTS RANKINGS

Two Winchester girls are among
the first ten in the national girls' sin-
gles rankings, announced over the
past week-end by the United States
Lawn Tennis Association.

Helen Bidwell, now of New York,
but a girl who learned her tennis in

Winchester and w ln> played number
one on the high school team here, is

ranked 8th. Mary Cutter, another ex-
high school star, now at Sargent
School, is ranked 10th. Both (fjrls

played plenty of fine tennis during
the past season and it is interesting
to note that of the others in the first

ten, three are from California. Sarah
and Joanna Palfrey of "the Palfreys"
of Brooklinc rank above the Winches-
ter Mal-

N'ew
\. J.

Ws itirif to calf 7Q6lden Bell

in place of

Mrs. C. W.
I'arnswotth.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

give a supper in Metcalf Hall on

Tuesday, Feb. '_'!. at (5:45 p. m. Mrs.

E, Ii. Merrill and Mrs. II. J. Richburg
are serving as chairmen
Mrs. Malcolm B, Lees.

Collins and .Mrs. H. V
formerly announced.

Mrs. Robert A. Reynolds, chairman
of the Dramatics Committee, is in

charge of a group of one-act plays to

he presented after the supper, Tick-

ets may be obtained at $1 ii"t later

than Feb, 21, by sending a self-ad-

dressed, stamped1 envelope to Mrs,
Herbert (!. Etheridge, 1"> Lloyd street

tel. Win. 1 173.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER <>. E. S.

0. E. S, members remember the

meeting of the "Round About Club"
on Wednesday, Feb. 25, at the home
of Mrs. George F. Arnold on l>ix ter-

race. If you are planning to attend
the luncheon it is important to make
reservations promptly. fl".-L't

JOSEPH D'AMBROSIO

Joseph D'Ambrosio, 7-year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Ambrosio
of 29 Salem street, died Saturday
night at the Winchester Hospital,
following a short illness with pneu-
monia. The little boy was playing as

usual on Thursday afternoon preced-
ing his death, but during the night a

heavy cold developed into pneumonia,
and he was rushed to the hospital
where all efforts to save his life were
unavailing.

Joseph, who was a pupil at the Wil-

liam (1. Moonan School, is survived

besides his parents, by two sisters,

Sylvia and Pauline D'Ambrosio.
The funeral took place Tuesday

morning from the D'Ambrosio home
and was followed by a Mass of the
Angels, celebrated in St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

girls as do Hilda Boehm of
den and Carolyn Roberts of
York, Betty Plummer. Newark,
was placed !*t h.

The rankings follow:
Sarah Palfrey, Brooklinc
Helen Marl.." . . CaliforniH
Dorothy Workman, California
Carolyn Babcock, California
Hilda n.M hm. MnluVi
Carolyn Roberts, New York
Joanna Palfrey, Brookline
Helen Bidwell, Winchester
-"Millie" Plumcr, Newark, N .1

Mat y Cutter. Wincheuti r

MISS HART ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 1.. Hart of
1 Winchester have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Virginia,

I
to Mr. S. Collyer Ffoagland, 2nd, son

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin P. Hoaglnnd
;
of South Orange, X. J. Mi<s Hart is

! a graduate of Miss Lee's School and
I attended Dana Hall in Wellesley.

Left Son and Daughter in Winchester

Mr. George H. Derby passed away
in Arlington, at the home of his

daughter. Mrs. Kel vin R. Dunton, on

Wednesday. Feb. 4. He was born in

Leominster, on Feb. 22, IS 17, the son

of Cephas and Ann Eliza (Nourse)

Derby. On May 2."). 1S>!!». he married

Mary Ann Langer of Hull. England.

For many years he resided in Som-
erville, and organized the Derby Desk

Company, of which he was president

until his retirement in 1897. He in-

vented the Derby roll top desk, a self-

locking device for desks, a disappear-

ing typewriter desk, and many other

useful things in connection with his

business. For the past 1") years he

had lived in Arlington. Besides his

wife he is survived bv the following

children, Mrs. Wendell M. Weston
(Maud Derby I. Mr. Elmer I.. Derby of

Winchester. Mrs. Kervin R. Dunton
(Mabel Derby), Mr-. Herberta Man-
ning. Mrs. Frank A. Shepard (Doro-

thy Derby), all of Arlington, Mr.

Francis C, Derby of Burlington, Vt..

and Mr. George W. Derby of Quincy.

There are also lfl grandchildren and

nme great grandchildren.

l

Spencer Corsets, home Appoint-
ments. Jean MacLollan. Tel. Win.
0401-11. an27-tf

A Reo truck, owned by the Morton
Oil Company of Maiden and driven by
Thomas H. Armstrong of 1"> Forest
street, that city, struck and broke a
sign post at the corner id' Oxford
street and Foxcroft road last Satur-
day afternoon.

REMEMBER . . . The price is

Emma J. Prince,

seuse, hours 0-12.

nesday afternoons.
13 Church street.

Chiropodist. Mas-
1-5, closed Wed-
Tel. Win. 0155.

s!2-tf

They Call On Your Street

. . . do they stop at your door?

. . . THEY SHOULD

Our 100 delivery cars cover

75 cities and towns, with

Service to 25,000 homes.

4sk to have our man rail

PHONE II ^CHESTER 1100

New England
^

VLaundrics.rnc.,'

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place. Winchester

Dyers1 aundercrs Cleansers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering
and the Laundryow tiers National Association

COACH or BUSINESS COUPE r. o. •. otrolt

It challenges the performance of any six,

regardless of price. It introduces Super-
Six smoothness to the lowest price class.

It looks like a far more expensive car. It

is bigger, wider and roomier than many
cars that sell for hundreds of dollars more.
It is the Value Sensation in a year
of sensational values.

and you get RARE RIDING COMFORT
m^^^B -~^aBaaaw

***'
'

;
* v.' ~ *« y t

iSSEX
The Chal/encjet

WALTER DOTTEN Tel. Win. 0726

The police were notified shortly af-
ter 2 o'clock last Saturday afternoon
that a man had climbed to the porch
of a home on Reservoir street and had
attempted to enter a second story win-
dow. Chief William II. Rogers with
Sergt. John H. Noonan and Patrol-
men James P. Donaghey and James
E. Farrell searched the neighborhood
assisted by Mounted Officer Ned Shea
and the Metropolitan Police, hut

could find no one. A description of

the man was secured by the authori-
ties and broadcast to neighboring
cities and towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden W. Sherman
of Yale street are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter,
Harriett Louise, on Sunday, Feb. S at
the Symmes Arlington Hospital.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

2HICHESTER S PILLS
*/ THE V1AMOND BRAMR.

MRS. CORA FORBES MARSH

Mrs. Cora Forbes Marsh, formerly
of Winchester and the daughter of

the late William H. Forbes, founder
of the Forbes Litograph Company,
died Friday, Feb. 1 !. at the Hotel Lin-

colnshire in Boston, where she had
made her home since last fall, fol-

lowing her return east from Altedena,
Calif.

While in Altedena Mrs. Marsh was
a director of the Home for Aged Peo-
ple and was actively interested in the
Girl Scout movement, Shi' leaves her
husband, and one brother, William
Stuart Forbes of Hamilton, formerly
of Winchester.

5
Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room oh the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ImAUmX Ask >«r ItnaU I

Cy4k»lM • Ulma/tru
Fill* la K*4 ufSaM Malta's
hoiss. wtal with Blue fclhtx*.

ysus knowsu Best.SUM. Always Knew
SOU BY ORDOOtSTS EVERYWHEJlf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
I ••raster. Contractor »n< Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF NG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
»nd All Concrete Product!

tidewalka. Driveway.. Carbln*. Hteps. Etc.

Floor* for Cellars. Stable*. Facioriea
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

r
t

i

! Week - End

SPECIALS
FOR THE

I MOLASSES ALMOND CHIPS (

MOLASSES CREAM ROLLS

ENGLISH TOFFY

PEACH BLOSSOMS

HATCHETS
(For Washington'*. Birthday)

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing joh. big )r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. N'o waiting
around for inspiration. We will
do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll he perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a hill we'll
hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 08!l»

j
Candy and Pastries Made

j

} Fresh Daily at }

|
A. A. MORRISON'S

j

f
19 Mt. Vernon Street I

! Tel. Win. 0966 1

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Urnken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grova Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
sZl-U

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

aai-tf

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS
SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

fl8-ti

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1250

WARRANT FOR ANNUAL MEET-
ING OUT

i

jaD-tf

ARE YOU
One of the Many Winchester Families Who Dine at

THE GOLD PARROT
If Not Try One of Our

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
SERVED FROM 12 TO :! P. M. AT 43 SALEM ST., MEDFORD

PHONE MYSTIC 3056 FOR RESERVATION

"Just n Real <,<><nl Place to Eat*

The annual town warrant and re-
port of the Finance Committee was
distributed about town this week.

,' This year's warrant contains some 40

j

articles, many of which concern
I
changes to the building laws and zon-

|
inn laws and new street layouts.
Of interest outside the routine mat-

ters to be considered will be the Man-
chester Field Memorial to Forest C.
Manchester, periodical audits of town
accounts, Sunday sports, new method
of electing Finance Committee, pro-

posed removal of the Symmes Park
Water Tower and the matter of a

Junior High School or erecting an
addition to the present High School.

Strange to note, no provision is in-

I eluded for motion pictures in town.

|

and several articles are of such a na-

ture that until their purpose is ex-

plained at the meeting, the Finance
Committee is unable to pass upon
them.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and

j
decorator, successor to David A.
Carlue. Tel. Win. 1701 or Woburn
0448-W. f6-4t

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT FISH-
ERMAN'S SUNDAY

Many From Out-of-Toun Heard Rev.
Howard J. Chidley

Imagine your embarrassment

- WHEN VOU LOOK UNDER THE BED
BELrORE RETIRING- - NEVER THINVONG-

\ \ VOU'RE. IN -

AM UPPER.
/AVBEsrrH/
-^21 1

,

'

%5

CLEANSING & DYEING
—As—

E. & R. Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DO IT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1U08

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES
Pain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

*1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL
CASH & CARRY
CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
JH9-OOW

an

to

pen

inch owners
Dear Bulck Cw::er:

February 7, 1931

Because of its importance, wo decided to inform
you now that the present line of 1931 Buick Straight Eights will
not be replaced by new models this summer.

T-dick, as you know, has introduced its new cars
on August 1st, year after year. But inasmuch as these new Straight
Eight models have met with such spontaneous approval by thousands
everywhere, Buick has decided to continue manufacturing the present
Eights throughout the summer and coming fall.

This is mighty good news to thousands of Buick
owners because they will buy new Buicks now with the knowledge
that there will be no model change next summer.

They will find in these new Buicks a degree of
performance that is certain to give them a genuine thrill. All
have the safe, silent-shift Syncro-Mesh transmission. All have
Valve-in-Head Straight Eight engines. And all have the famous
insulated Bodies by Fisher.

So well has the 1931 line been received that, out
of every 100 eights sold in Buick's price class, 56 are Buicks.

May we suggest that you drive the Eight as Buick
Builds It? Your Buick dealer will be glad to have you take the
wheel and learn at first hand how much Buick Straight Eight
performance adds to the joy of motoring.

Very truly yours,

EUICK KOTCR COMPANY, FLINT , MICH.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

• BUICK •

WILL BUILD THEM
GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

"Don't wait until you've maiit> a lot

of money before you start in to en-
joy yourself. Don't delay your good
times until you are in a wheel chair
or a coffin," said Dr. Howard J. Chid-
ley in his ninth annual Fisherman's
Sunday address to about i"t fishermen
and a congregation tilling the First

Congregational Church to the doors
last Sunday morning.
A record attendance of fellow fish-

ermen greeted Dr. Chidley and his ad-
dress reflected the inspiration which
such a group of men must inevitably
prove to the preacher. Never since

Fisherman's Sunday was instituted
has a more interesting address been
presented.
The fishermen occupied the entire

center section of pews at the front id"

the auditorium, and among those in

the large delegation were many who
had fished and shared camp life with
Dr. Chidley. His message was pri-

marily to them, but those in the con-

gregation who had never known the

magic of the fishing camp were im-
pressed and inspired by his talk.

Beautiful cut flowers and potted
plants made the church unusually at-

tractive, the chancel being decorated
with L'l dozen carnations in many col-

ors, potted tulips, cyclamen and Jeru-

salem cherry trees. After the service

these flowers, the gift of the fisher-

men, were distributed to sick and shut-

ins about town, particular care being
taken to remember those members of

fishermen's families who were unable
to attend the worship. Miss Evelyn
Toppan was in charge of the distri-

bution, assisted by a group of church
ladies.

A special musical program was sung
by the vested chancel choir of the

church under the direction of Organ-
ist and Choirmaster J. Albert Wilson.

The choir sang "I Waited for the

Lord" by Mendelssohn, with soprano
and mezfco duet by Idabelle H. Win-
ship and Hetty Alden Perry, an 1 "The
Lord Is Loving Unto Every Man" by

Batson.
Ushers for the service were Charles

A. Lane, who was in general charge
of the entire arrangements for Fish-

erman's Sunday, Selectman Harris S.

Richardson, Vincent Farnsworth and
Dr. J, Churchill Hindes.

Dr. Chidley took as the topic of his

address, "The Wind ill the Willows."

and opened his remarks with a refer-

ence to Kenneth Graham's novel by

that name. It was a straight forward,
man-to-man talk, such as those which
have been so much enjoyed by the

fishermen in former years. Now hu-

morous, now crowded with beautifully

done word pictures of the great open

spaces and the lure which the out-of-

doors has for every man, the discourse

held the closest attention of all its lis-

teners throughout its entire length.

The speaker spoke of the need every

man has for relaxation of the proper

sort, of the great value in such relax-

ation and of the ease with which this

tonic rest can be obtained in the fish-

in«r camp and along the rivers and

streams. Man can best take mental
account of stock by himself, and no-

where can one be so completely alone

as in the woods.
Continuing, Dr. Chidley spoke of

those he had known who were always
going to take a rest and enjoy them-

selves, only to have death or invalid-

ism arrive before they got around to

it. In humorous vein he referred to

the spring as the time best suited for a

vacation, more especially if on that

vacation more man intends to wear
that old hat or fishing coat, hanging
in the attic. Spring cleaning and the

Morgan Memorial will tret in their

work if the wait before going away is

too extensive, and that valued hat or

fishing garment may at any time make
its appearance upon some hobo on the

st'oet.

Heading the out-of-town guests

this year was Mr. Mike Marr of

Marr's Camps, Me., his wife and two

daughters. Manv fishermen were ac-

companied to Winchester by their

families and as far as Possible these

iMi. sts were seated in the church to-

gether,
The complete list of fishermen fol-

lows:
w t„ Cnmnt. Weston
Mil..' .1 Marr Indian Pond, Me.
Harold Randlett. Arlinjitnn

Kdw. W. Kit field Swampscntt
Fred .1 Brown, Woburn
Philip Roland, Revere
Roland I'. Lane, Providence, It I

rhn«. I,. Lane Providence, R I

H P Lambert Maiden
W !, free, Maiden
Edw. .1. Grenory, Boston
Arthur Madison. Worcester
Harry Parker, Woburn
Chan. H Goss, Melrose
Robert M. Roland, Nahnnt
Robert Adraince, New Jersey
' N Rlodltett West Newton
M r Ml n Ne« York City

Dr .1 C. Hindes Vincent Farnsworth
Arthur T. Downer Harold Farnsworth
\rthur W. Dean V Farnsworth, .lr.

\rthur A Kidder Joseph Pendleton
( has. A. Gleason Ober Pendleton
Thos. Dreier A. E. Sweet
W. U. Wvinan I-orinj( Gleason
V .1 Dolben K, A Beritatrom
Dscrar Hedtler Arthur F. Sawyer
.1 Role rt Com- \rthur K Sawyer
P. G lt.~twirk B»nJ F Miner
F. P. MrKcnzie Chan. A. I.an.-

Geo. Goddu Rev. If W Chidley
Dr. C. H Toiler Ernest D. Ghase
>V \ Kneoland Harry W. Slratton
Nathaniel <; Hill Wadsworth Hiirht
r.n it Beneker Dr. .1. If Blaisdell
c II Ptreeter Thomas tjuiirlei

Kim >r P Randlett I' Webster tiawea
F. Preacott Randlett Isaac E, Sexton
Wm. I.. Parsons Win M Weston
y Henrv Stone V. Oner Pride
I W Azeltin.. WaP:,,-.. r Flanders
.1 .1 Smith < vir'i- W. Nash
Curl W Wood .1 Wald.. Bond
Paul Buds-ell T Grafton Abbott
Geo W'.lsoh Rev S W Adrianee
Shi rman Saltmarsh Geo E, Byford
John Carr Dr F, Ronald Brown
Geo T Davdison Preston K. Corey
Hands S RichardBOn Marshall Enffland
John A Caldwell James Nowell
Win parrel S. K. Perkins
Jam.-. E. Corey J.,. w Worthen

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

CONTESTS FOR TOWN OFFICES
LOOM AS ELECTION DAY

APPROACHES

Ten Candidates for Board of Select-
men—Compttition for Assessor.

Collector, Public Welfare
and Librar> Trustees

"LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN'

Tax C
running
posed th

a World
K. Huckin
the Board

With the annua! March Town Meet-
ing just around the corner the re-
cently completed filing of nomination
papers makes it apparent that Win-
chester is in for one of the hottest
elections experienced in some years.
While soiin- of the contests promised
have failed to materialize there are
sufficient candidates in the field to
warrant the thought that there will

be plenty of fireworks before the final

ballot is counted and the results made
known.
Heading the list in point of public

interest is the contest being waged
for the Hoard of Selectmen among
J. Harper Blaisdell. M. D., William
P. Callahan, Vincent 1'. Clarke. Thom-
as F. Fallon. Frank W. Jones, Wil-
liam Eben Ramsdell, Gerald K. Rich-
ardson, Harris S. Richardson, Harry
W. Stevens and Irving L. Symmes.
Of these Messrs. Clarke. Harris

Richardson, Stevens and Symmes are

candidates to succeed t hem-elves, and
Dr. Blaisdell, Mr. Fallon and Mr. Cal-

lahan have had experience on the

Board. Messrs. Jones and Ramsdell
are new candidates, the former hav-

ing been a member of the Finance
Committee and the latter having had
much experience in town affairs as

an election official. Mr. Gerald Rich-

ardson was ;t candidate for the Board
last year and made a good showing.
Only live of these candidates can lie

elected and it is some time since the

voters have had so wide a choice.

A four cornered fight is to be waged
for the vacancy existing on the Board
of Assessors with Mr. John F. Cassi-

dy, seeking re-election, being opposed
by former Selectman Walter H. Dot-

ten. Mr. Robert M. Hamilton ami Mr.

Archibald .1. Mai Donald. Speculation

is rife as the outcome id' this race for

elect ion.

Five candidates are in the field for

the two posts as Trustee of the Town
Library for the three year term,

Messrs. M. Walker Jones and Edgar
.1. Rich, present Trustees, being op-

posed by Mr. Clinton K. Farnham,
former principal of the high school;

and by Mrs. Mary E. Siedhof and Mrs.

Anna M. Swanson.
Hector Nathaniel M. Nichols,

for re-election, is being op-

s year by Mr. Paul G. F.bcrle.

War veteran and Mr. Albert

. who seeks re-election to

of Public Welfare has op-

position in the candidacy id' Mr. SeW-

all E. Newman.
No other contests are listed on the

ballot, with the exception of town

metding delegates.
Moderator George B. Hayward is a

candidate for re-election as is Dr. .1.

Harper Blaisdell. present member of

the Board of Health. Mr. .Toseoh L.

S. Barton has no opposition for Ceme-

tery Commissioner nor have the three

candidates for Constable, Police Chief

William H. Rogers and Messrs Ed-

ward F. Maguire ami Michael .1. Foley.

There is no opposition to the re-

election of Rev. William S. Packer to

the Park Board nor to that of Mr.

Maurice C. Tompkins to the Planning

Board. Messrs. Edward A. Tucker,

present chairman of the Board, and

Mr. Burton W. Carey are unopposed

for election to the School Committee.

There is no opposition to the candi-

dacy of Town Treasurer Harrie Y.

Nutter.
The veteran Tree Warden. Samuel

S. Symmes, is again unopposed for

re-election and there are no candi-

dates in the field against Mr. Ralph T.

Hale, present Library Trustee who

seeks re-election for a one year term,

or against Mrs. Jennie C. dates, who

seeks election as Trustee for two

years. The veteran chairman of the

Water and Sewer Board. Edmund C.

Sanderson, is unopposed for re-elec-

tion, a candidate who was for a while

in the field having dropped out.

Following are the candidates for

Town Meeting members by Precincts,

11 to be elected for three years in

each Precinct and (die each for two

years in Precincts 1. 2 and (',.

'

Precinct 1. >f'"' S yearsl Mariruerite R.

[taker. John rarruthers. Floyd S. ' lenient,

Albert K Gelsthorpe, Harrj C Goodwin, Wal-

j Henry Carroll S. Hilton Harry I,.

Kemnton CI. arh's T. Lawson, Frederick (

Macdonald, Joseph Marrone. Ast..r H. Mor-

tenson, Sara F. Riley. Mary A Robinson.

Kverett Rcammon, Lillian W. Snyder. Will lam

M Titus, Robert J. Winton, Ijorence M Wood-

sidc For 2 yearsl John R. Russell.

Precinct "J ifor :t yearsl Knrle E. Andrews,

Howard I. Bennett, Waldo Bond, Arthur

W. Hale. Albert K Huckin I '> " Hutches,

Ann II Norton, Cora A. ijuimby. Walter I..

Rice Kverett A. Smith, Francis K. Smith.

Whitfield L. Turk. (For ~ years) Ben R

Schneider,
Precinct 11. (For 8 yearsl ''allele W, Bur-

ton, fienrue C. ('"it. Marshall .1 Enxlnnd.

Charles K Greene, Arthur S. Harri-. Harriet

I' Hildreth J Churchill Hindes, Edward H.

Kenersnn, Alexander S MarDonald, Kenneth

I' Pond, Harris S Richmond, Manraret It

Towner.
Precinct 4. i For 3 yearsl Erastus It. Bad-

ger, Elwell R Butterworth, John P. Carr, La-

fayette R. Chamberlln, William A Kneeland,

Charles A Lane, Carl Larson. James C. Mr.

Cormick, P. Stewarl Newton. Stanley II Tend.

Maurice C. Tompkins. Dorothy It Worthen

Precinct 5 (For 3 yearsl Georote M Bryne,

Francis O IV Carlson, Mary W Carpenter,

.1 ami's H Cleaves, Helen 1 Fessenden, Lor-

int; P. Gleason. F.dward S Man-field. Alfred

H. Maivhant. Frank F. Row... Henry K. Spen-

cer, George S. Tompkins, W Allan Wilde
Precinct *'-. iFor :i yearsl William T Bond.

Alice J. It.. vie. Joseph G ( onh.n. Thomas W
Conlon. Peter .1. Coss Daniel J l>al-y. Clar-

ence N Kddy, John Hodson, Jr. Lawrence
Humphrey, Jennie Kmp John McCarron,
James C. McDonouuh, John L, McMinamin.
William H. Stevenson, Frank I' Zaffina. 'for

•J yearsl William F. McDonald Jr.

[
"Lady Windermere's Pan," a fas-

cinating play of modern life, not too
timid in depicting the realities of do-
mestic difficulties, was ably produced
on Friday by an excellent cast in The
Little Theater Beneath a Spire. Per-
haps the key-note of the play was to
be found in the finished acting of Mrs.
Ralph Ostburg. as a cleverly schem-
ing woman with a past. Miss Norma
Skene fittingly portrayed the part of
the beautiful wife, utterly intolerant
of less fortunate members of society
while the part of her husband, some-
what over-solicitous of the weaker
sex, was played by Mr. Maurice But-
ler. The fond mamma, with society
aspirations and her long-suffering
daughter were skillfully played by
Mrs. Roma N. Hawkins and Miss Hel-
en Fowle.
One of the best scenes of the play

was that in which a group of u'entle-

inen lounging at ease frankly dis-
cussed each other's faults and foibles,
and throughout the play the well-
known dramatic ability of Mr. Hubert
Bernard, Jr., as the man-about town,
added /est and reality to the many
scenes in which he participated.
The cast was as follow-:

Lady Windermere Norma Skene
lord Windermere Morris J. Butler
l ord Darlinirton Hubert Bernard, Jr.
Mr-. Krlynne Dorothy Ostburg
Parker I butler I John It Irish
Duchess of Berwcik .. Roma N Hawinka
Lady Airatha Carlisle Helen Fowle
l ady Plymdale Bertha Kelle>
l ady JvdburtT Mlirnaret Winn
Mr. Cecil Graham Wayne 1. Davi«
Lord Auiiustus Lofton. Kenneth I' Hutchinson
Mr Dumby F. Milne Blanchard
Mr. Hopper Lawrence Martin
Mrs. Cow per-Cowper toy Adrian, e
and other nue-t- with non-speaklnu purts

Committees
General Chairman Mr- liar.. Id s. Fuller
Assistant Chairman Mrs. John It Wills
Refreshments Mr-. Clifford Cunningham
Lighta Theodore Lawson
Tickets Mi-. W. 1, Imer
Cauhlers Ralph Oathurg, Cassie F. Sands
Cand) Doris Law -on
Candy Clirls Janet Spencer, .I.an Huukins,

Joan til. .a-. n, Mary Worthen, Mar> Little
Fuller, Janet Fuller. Hetty Whurf, Hath Dol-
ben, under the direction of Mr- Joseph Butler

Ushers Grafton Abbott, George Abbott
Music furnished by Lincoln Players

Directed by Waller I. Rice

MISS AVERY'S LECTURE

The eighth lecture of Miss Avery's
Current Events Course will be held
Feb. 25, at '_'

: 15, at the Wyman School
Hall. Her subjects will be: "Why Has
France Been Prosperous'.'" and "Why
Is Modern Art?—Beauty as the De-
velopment of an Industrial Age."

In the lecture on Feb. S, Miss Avery
discussed the economic and political

situation in China and in Russia.
From a gathering of 22 old States.

China now finds herself in two main
political divisions. The progress of
the last 10 years must be considered
ill the light of undoing the experience
of the last 5000 years. She explained
how it fairly common language has
been finally achieved.
Of the mutinies of the last two

years in China, only two have been
communist. In the south of China a
system of tenant farming similar to

the system in Russia is frequently
found.

Miss Avery explained how Russia is

undergoing a political experiment in

dictatorship, the dictators being com-
munists. This group are trying to ac-

complish in 20 years in Russia what
most of the progressive nations have
done ill the last loo years. She ex-

plained the three kinds of enforced la-

bor and the three systems of farms
and the awards. Also she took up the

financial standing of Russia, particu-

larly tlii' trade acceptances.

WINCHESTER PEOPLE F \VO«
ABOLITION <)|' CAPITAL

PUNISHMENT

Among the many prominent citi-

zens of Winchester who urge t h '

,

legislators to act favorably on bills

relating to the abolition of capital
punishment are: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
.). Chidley, Augustus ,1. Bovdon, Rev.
Edward Russi II, Mi - I>. ('. Dennett,
Loran W. s Chisholm, Mrs. H. I. Fes-
sodden, Rev. Truman Ileminway, Mr.
and Mrs. John Leslie Lobingier, Mrs.
I^'wis Snyder, Sfa Ward Albro,
.Limes Sidney Allen, George F. Ar-
nold, Franklin E. Barnes, George (i.

Brayley, Myrtle M. Brayley, Ethlyn
B. Brown, F. U. Butler, Dennis .1.

Collins. Sarah E. Colrillo, Margaret
M. Copland, Margaret B. Winn, An-
na L. Dowd. Harry A. Wilcox. Alice
I,. Drew, Hart Irvine West, Mr. Whit-
Held Tuck, Florence M. Farnham,
Nellie Sullivan, Anne C. Halvorscti,
( harles ,). Harrold. Caroline Pearson
Spaulding, Helen M. Smiley, Arthur
T. Smith, William W. Hill.' Florence
B. Scaler. Clara W. Huckin-, Margar-
et K. Randall, Bei t ha R, Kelley, Em-
ma S. Nickerson, Rachel .1. Killam,
Mary P. Kinner, Albert E. Kleeb,
Mabel 1). Newman, Raymond Merrill,

George W. Lochman.
This year a bill has been introduced

by the proponents of abolition, ad-

vocating the appointment of a com-
mission to consist of five people ap-

pointed by the Covcrnor, to make an
impartial study and report on the ad-

visability of abolishing capital pun-
ishment in this state. A similar in-

vestigation was made last year in

England and the commission, which
investigated the situation there, tec

ommended a five year trial period of

abolition.

Ton'ght at 8:30 at the Calumet
Club, we hold our fourth dance in the
winter series. We will have "Frank-
ie" Flynn's music again. "Fnouirh
said." when we mention that, as all

Winchester Beat Club members know,
that insures a good dance. These
parties are open to all who enjoy
dancing and the price is dirt cheap.
Make up a crowd and come over, you
won't regret it. These times are in-

formal.

MR. DAN McGOWAN TO LECTURE
AT EPIPHANY PARISH

HOUSE

Mr. Dan McGowan will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "In the Land of
the Assiniboine" on Thursday even-
ing Feb, 26 at s o'clock in the parish
hall of the Epiphany church. This
lecture is sponsored by the Men'- Club
of the church in order to raise funds
for the church deficit.

Mr. McGowan will be remembered
as the Field Naturalist who gave the
interesting lecture last year before
the members of the Men's Club.
Come and help us raise the neces-

sary (|uota.

M RS. R. V. It WIS HF.I.I)

LUNCHEON

Last Friday, Mrs. li. V. Davis of
it; Symmes road was the hostess at a

luncheon in her home lor members of

|
a club consisting of ladies living in

the vicinity of Symmes corner. Ore-
! year ago Mrs. Everett Kidder organ-
I ized this club for the purpose of mak-
ing dressings for the Winchester Hos-
pital and since then they have been
meeting every three weeks at the
homes of the various members.
The club members ate Mrs. Everett

Kidder. Mrs. Fred II. Abbott, Mrs.
j Charles Marsters, Mrs Herbert God-
frey, Mrs. A. P. Cornwall, Mrs. Ho-
ward Fiske. Mrs. Fred Strstton, Mrs.
Frederick Hatch, Mrs. Herbert Rich-
burg and Mrs. R. V. Davis.

Clifton McNeill. "Jimmy" Haley
are spending this week-end in Win-
chester. They are at New Hampton
this year.

Mr. Alvin M. Freeman, of Welflaet,
formerly proprietor of the Peoples'
Fish Market here, was a visitor in
Winchester the past week-end.
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In inquiring this week concerning

the omission of Mr. Daley's "movie"

article on the warrant for the com-
ing town meeting, the STAR was in-

formed that it was not necessary,

since it appears certain that three

candidates will be elected on the new
board of Selectmen who are favor-

able to pictures and who will grant

a permit upon taking office!

REV. DR. GUTHRIE
the ereat Scottish preacher said

in a public meeting "When I

came to Edinburgh the people

sometimes laughed at my blue

stockings and my cotton umbrel-

la, and said I looked like a com-
mon ploughman.

I paid thirty-five pounds a

year rent, and walked when I

would have been glad to have
taken a cab.

Hut gentlemen I did all this

because I wanted to pay the

premium on my Life Insurance

that would keep mv family com-
fortable if I should die."

BEHOLD A MAN

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insitrann- Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

"SUMMER ISLES" MAY SOON BE
OCEANIC AIRPORT

M. C. W. (J. NOTES

Mr. Garald K. Richardson, "one of

the candidates for Selectmen, a citi-

zen and a voter of the town of Win-
chester," tiled a protest this week

against the nomination of eight can-

didates for the Board of Selectmen,

.Mr. Richardson bases his objection
|

and protest upon the designations fol- The plans for a charity whist to be

lowing the names of candidates, held during this month have been

These designations, if memory serves changed so that the affair will be

correctly were originally instituted held at a later date during the month

by Mr W L Tuck years ago (luring of March. The date originally set

one of his candidacies for town office.

In view of the fact that the designa-

tions have been allowed for so long

a period without question, Mr. Rich-

ardson's point appears rather finely

drawn. He is the only candidate ap-

pearing upon the ballot having a

similar name with another—present

Selectman Harris S. Richardson. In-

dications are that his protest will not

be allowed.

was in conflict with a party in aid of

St. Mary's School fund.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 19,

the Winchester Circle of the Hor-

ence Crittenton League met at the

home of Mrs. Albert K. Comma, 401

Highland avenue.

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, president of

the Circle, presided and after the bus-

iness meeting, introduced Mrs. Celia

Wellman, a probation officer from

Newton Court, who has charge of all

juveniles from 7 to 17 years of age.

Mrs. Wcllman gave a most interest-

ing and instructive outline of the

court work. ,

Mrs Meyer next introduce. 1
Mr.

Ernest Hermann who is in charge of

the recreational w< rk for Newton.

His talk was most helpful and inspir-

ing He stressed the importance of

the most proper and best use of our

leisure time and how much this means

to the lives of the youngest as well

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Contagious Diseases reported

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday, Feb. 1!' are as follows:

Canes

Measles I

Chicken Fox -

Lobar Pneumonia 1

Scarkt Fever 2

Bacillary Dysentery 2

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A choice collection of new hats for

immediati wear. Miss Ekman.
Mrs. William H. Hawkins, execu-

tive secretary of the National Wom-
an's Party, gave the first in a series

of five minute radiocasts over WEEI
on Wednesday afternoon. At 4:5.")

p. m, on Feb. 'Jo she will talk on this

nationwide, non-partisan organi/.a-

The Bermuda Islands will be the
j
first sea stop of the Europe-bound
aerial "fast mail" if present plans for
such an oceanic service are consum-
mated.
When airplanes glide in and out of

I the Bermudas the islands will have
plunged point-blank from the bicycle

era into the airplane age of transpor-
tation, without the intermediate stagv
of automobiles, since all motor vehi-

cles are tabu, says a bulletin from the
Washington. I». C, headquatrers of

the National Geographic Soi iety,

Were there an airport on each is-

land—which of course there c 'uld not
be—airplanes might land on a differ-

ent island every day of the year, for
i there are 366 islands in the group.

Discovered by Shipwreck

I
Formerly the tiny land dots were

i known as the "Isles of the Devil."

I They were shunned by seafarers; not

I
sought as a refuge. In fact they were
discovered unwittingly by Juan de
Bermudez when he was shipwrecked
upon them. "The Summer Isles," the
natives now call them, and the quiet,

quaint tourists' haven owes its exis-

tence to one of Nature's most violent

forces— the volcano.

The islands are projecting peaks of

a mighty, submerged, extinct volcano,

based on the ocean floor, 15,000 feet

below the surface; and if the water
were drained off the mountain would
be a prototype of the land-anchored

Mont Blanc! in Europe. Instead of

snow, this mountain is crowned with

a layer of coral which, through the

ages with the help of sea and wind,

has gradually built up low, white lime-

stone hills. Since the titanic disturb-

ance which created it, the volcano has
settled slowly so that in places the

coral is just below the water, form-

ing a ring of treacherous reefs and
the famous marine gardens.

The islands are arranged like a giant

fishhhook. 580 miles from Cape Hat-

teras. On approaching land a steam-

er picks up a pilot, then turns com-
pletely around and doubles back on its

track. Actually the vessel is proceed-

ing through a narrow opening in the

outer ring of reefs and is picking a

course slowly inside, following the

shore line. Whitish patches on the

turquoise waters indicate coral shoals.

Where the ship channel is narrow one

may look over the side and see jagged

chunks of highly colored coral.

Once inside the harbor of Hamilton,

capital of Bermuda, the vessel is
j

turned around and moored to the dock.

So narrow and tiny is this harbor

that it seems as if the bow and stern I

M0RTGAGKE.S SALE 0F REAL ESTATE ,

would touch the hanks as the ship is
|

From the decks pas-
j

By virtue and in execution of the POWER

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

The amount of MONEY IN CIRCULATION has been increasing for over a

month. This will be an important item toward the return of individual

and national prosperity.

EVERY ONE OF US may help keep this beneficial influence working simply

by paying our bills more promptly than usual.

LET US START IN WINCHESTER by sending payment of our accounts

with our local merchants and tradesmen as soon as we receive their bill.

WinchesterNATIONAL Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

dec
little V

pas-
llage

tion's stand on ".Married Women
j

warped around
Workers."

_ |
sengers look down on th

A number of members of Winches- as jf from a tower. Lines of carriages,

ter Lodge of F.lks attended the ban-
|
(ltK.

( , tnt. pride of Fifth avenue, are
quet at the Copley Plaza last evening

(
i rawn U p, natives with bicycles stare

complimentary to the Grand Exalted
|

Ruler. The local delegation include
'

those who have "grown older .Mr. Everett imbly, Mr. and Mrs.
Fin-

JSS.S Wra Smith played the fol- ~^-d Mrs. F^Scholl.Mr

OK SALfci contained in a certain mortgaice

Kiven by CECILIA SILVEY of Watertown,
Middlesex County, Massachusetts to KRSILIA
N. SYLVESTER of Winchester, in said Coun-

i
tv. dated December I, 1930 and recorded with

at The ship and the life of the town in M „|,n,.s ,. x gouth District Deeds, Book 5623,1

general seems to stop and gather to j"B|(c 259, of which mortgage th.- undersigned

see the event of the week, the arrival

of the mail packet!

Clean, little two-story houses, as

lowing selections:
Krei»ier

The Old Retrain 1 ™£
Mighty l.ak A Rose •

.'
,,

The selections were heautltulh

rendered and received enthusiastic ap-

plause.
, ,

. _

Tea was served and a pleasant so-

cial time enjoyed.

STOLEN SHOES RECOVERED

ird-

is the present holder, tor breach of the con-

ditions uf said mortgage and fur the purpose

Of for. rinsing th.' same will be sold at Public

Auction at 11 o'clock A. M. on the fourteenth
day of March A. I). |981. oil the premises
hereinafter described all and singular the

The police station appeared like a

retail shoe store yesterday after

Sergeant Noonan and Officer Derro

had recovered eight cases of sample

shoes found in the woods off High-

land avenue, Wednesday.
The police report is as follows:

Ernest G. LnFiame of 27 Broakfield

road, Cambridge, had been sent to the

Reginald Bradlee place on Ledgewood w
road to do some work. He lost his

way getting there and in passing

through the woods in the vicinity,

came upon a large sample case which

on opening was found to contain

samples of shoes all for the right

foot. He brought the case to the sta-
v

Hon and then Sergeant Noonan with
Nation

warrants. About half of the town
was covered yesterday. It is expected

(hat the work will be completed by

Saturday.
The Noonan School Chapter of the

Mothers' Association met last even-

ing at 8 o'clock in the assembly hall

of the school. Following the busi-

ness session a social was held,

Albert A. Hutchinson of Li Hem-
ingway street reported to the police

Tuesday that while he was operating

his car on Main street, near Salem
street, he tried to avoid a collision

|

with a truck, but his car collided with
j

a roadster operated by Mary E.

Murphy of t"> Valley road. Woburn.
|

inm E. Curry, a passenger in the |

roadster, complained of injuries and
j

was treated by Dr. Daniel R. Joyce
1

of Wobum. Both machines were
1

damaged. 1

Robert B. Metcalf of this town will

attend the annual convention of the
J

department of superintendence of the
n which

1(1 me iiaioor autiu «» ^ io wit: 1 he lann in wincnesier, miaaiesex

,e cedars palms and gar-
|
County, Massachusetts, situated on the North-

, . t.
'

1 , i!;,,.. v,,.t..ls ' erly side of Upland Road and shown as Lot
I American-looking hotels

,

(
. ent

*M „ pian |){ Lots WinChegteri

white as the icing on a cake, acco

rar. I ingto Mark Twain, dot the rolling hill-
|1 ,,,mjsl , s deacribed in said mortgage

The police started Tuesday dis-
1 s j ( |0 around the harbor amid dark

| T„ wll . The inn d in Winchester, Middlesex

tributing the annual town reports and 1 green nativ
'

dens. Tall

and the Hamilton Cathedral break the
, Ma

skv line.

Bicycle Traffic Rigidly Regulated

The absence of automobiles does I sa [,j u pjand u„a ,i, fifty tBOl feet; NORTH-

1

not- nrevent strict enforcement of
;
WESTERLY bj Lot H. as shown on said plan,not pit

\j
111 1

, - .j J one hundred 1I0O) feeti NORTHEASTERLY
traffic rules. Reckless bit \ clt r 1

1
( |um , „,,w ,'ate „f KrMlm N Sylvester.

|

ing." cutting in front of frame om-
j flft} , 50l feet ; SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot 1

cers at intersections, or riding on the

pi

Nov. 1926. Parker Holbrook, Eng r, 1

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds
j

tit the end of Record Hook 5045, bounded and
|

described as follows: SOUTHWESTERLY by

,.ai Education Associatu
Officer Derro went to the spot and

wi]) be m ,, d jn petro it fr0m Feb. 21

after searching around found eight
(() M

more cases. Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

After investigation it was f°«n(
> the Star Office.

The Selectmen have received a let-

investigation it w
that these shoes were the propertv ot

Ray L. Alexander of Clinton, and

were stolen together with his auto

in Worcester on Monday. Mr. Alex-

ander called at the station yesterday

for his property.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-
Winchester

sued permits for week ending Thuts- '

j;

day, Feb. 19 as follows:

F. R. Howes. Boston—new dwell-

ing and garage on lot at 121 High

street.

Martin Kinnane of Winchester—al-

teration to present dwelling at 58

Salem street.

Clarence G. McDavitt, Jr., Newton
— new dwelling and garage on lot at

64 West land avenue.

ter from the Arlington Selectmen

stating they have voted to petition the
j

Department of Public Works for the

extension of that part of the High
street route in Arlington from Ridge

street to the I.exing1on lint

street near Maple street. The Arlmg
ton Selectmen ask the board to petition

for that part of the proposed way in

I traffic offenses

|
Rermudians either farm or cater to

tourists, who consist principally of

Americans. Faster lilies are the best

known export. Early vegetables are

shipped in large quantities, especially

onions. There are no income or prop-

erty taxes. Practically all govern-

ment revenues are collected from the

customs duties on imported articles.

Houses are built by sawing blocks

ef white limestone from a quarry near

the house site and fitting them to-

gether. Even the smooth, sloping

roofs an- made of limestone slabs

which harden when exposed. Because

of the porous soil there are no rivers

or springs in Bermuda and therefore

every house is required by law to

make of the roof a rain catch, ade-

quate to supply the water needs of

Kenneth McLeod, baritone of this

town, accompanied by J. Albert Wil-

son, organist of the First Congrega-
tional Church, gave several solos over

Station WEEI Wednesday evening.

Perfect Enjoyment
An old merchant mate, who had re-

dreil from the sen, for his own satis-

faction, hired a small boy to hammer
at the cottage door every rnrrulng nt

dawn and howl

:

"Cap'n wants you on the bridge!"

"What sort of a morula' is It?" the
|

ancient mariner would come hack.

"Dark as a dog's throat, an' ralnln'

and blowln' like beggary !"

"Then tell the cap'n to go to h—1

1"

Ami he settled down once more to a

warm pillow.—Kansas t'ity Titties.

MEDFORD

FEBRUARY 23, 1 to 11 p.m.

FEBRUARY 24, 25, 7 to 1 1 p. m.

STYLE SHOW AND ADDED ATTRACTION EVERY HOUR

Lawrence Light Guard Armory

how n on said Plan, one hundred (100)
*•"
j" ''

} tl.fl Jtroet nee serious'i feeti Containing, according to said Plan, five
wrong side of the strett art serious

j thuusand |5n0l|| S(Juare feet

Said premises are conveyed subject to the

Hewer assessment levied by thr Town of Win-
chester, recorded with said Deeds, Hook 5038,

Pace 828, and to a street betterment taking
made by the Town of Winchester recorded

|

with said Deeds, Hook .'.us:!. I'aue 195, upon
which betterment there is a balance of $51.92.

Said premises are also conveyed subject to a

twelve iIl'i foot building line established l>y

the Town of Winchester, instrument recorded
with saiil Deeds. Hook 40b3 Page 4!i».

Said premises are also conveyed subject to

the restriction that no vegetable warden shall

lie planted or maintained within forty (40)

feet of the Northerly line of said Upland
Road.
Heing the same premises conveyed to this

grantor by Krsilia N. Sylvester by deed dated
November 24th, litSOj herewith duly recorded.

This mortgage is subject to a prior mort-
gage upon which {4300,00 of principal re-

mains unpaid, given by Cecilia Silvey to Wo-
burn Co-operative Hank, dated November 24,

ISI30, recorded with Mid. So. Distr. Registry
of Dieds. And in consideration of said One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars and as further
security for the loan for which this mortgage
also is given as security, 1. Cecilia Silvey.

hen by transfer, assign and set over unto the

said Krsilia N. Sylvester and her heirs, exec-
utors, administrators and assigns, the 22

shares in the 109th series of the said Woburn
Co-operative Hank owned by me. and all my
right, title and interest therein including my
right of redemption from pledge or otherwise,
subject, however, to the right- of said Hank
in them on account of their being pledged to

secure the loan to said bank hereinabove men-
tioned, and I hereby appoint the said Krsilia

N. Sylvester and lor executors, administra-

tors or assigns, my true and lawful attorney
with full power for me and in my name to

withdraw or transfer and assign said 22

nharts in the 109th series in the said Woburn
Co-operative Hank, anil to take all steps neces-

sary to realize thereon in case of default in

the cotidita-n of this mortgage (or of said

mortgage to said Woburn Co-operative Hanki
meaning and intending her. by to transfer all

my right, title and interest in the same, in-

Huding all future payments or instalments
made and paid by me or those claiming under
me thereon up to and including payment!)
made to date of actual transfer or withdrawal
thereof and realization therran for the pur-

poscs hereby by me assigned.

Including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, tnnn-

t Is, gas and electric light fixtures, screens,

screen door*, awninvrs anil all other fixtures

of whatever kind and nature at

Double Feature Movie Show
"THE SILENT ENEMY"

An Epic of Indian Life

HAROLD LLOYD in

"KID BROTHER"
Washington-Highland Mothers' Association Presents Dou-

ble Feature Movie Show in

Town Hall, February 21
THIS SATURDAY—TWO SHOWS

Matinee 2 P. M.— 10c and 25c Evening 8 P. M.—35c

its occupants.
Acres of Lilies

Connecting various towns, many of

them bearing English names, are

°toS smooth, orange-colored anes Bhppery

'he \rlintr- and treacherous when wet to cyclists.

Sometimes these roads lead along the

water's etlire, affording lovely vistas

of the blue ocean throuirh the native

cedar trees, cut through limestone

hills in miniature man-made canyons,

or are lined with scarlet anil pmk
oleanders which bloom for nine months

of the vear. During the early spring

months lilies carpet acres of reddish-

brown top soil and perfume the air

for miles. Cardinals, bluebirds, gold-

finches, humming birds and many oth-

er North American birds have found

refuge in the islands.

Bermuda's government is patterned

after that of its motherland, Britain.

A man must be a property owner to

vote or hold office. If he is a landhold-

er in several parishes he is entitled to

vote in each one. Bermudians are ,
tained ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^said buildings and hereinafter

• •
,

, . i
e ac.d therein prior to th<

proud that theirs is the oldest bnglisn
| , lw . n .irt,„ of thill m„rtgage

ColonV in the New World, since .t was I Term of Sale: The premises will be sold

..i 'i „ ii'ia l„- Bin P.PorffP Somers. subject to all unpaid taxes and Municipal liens,

settled in 1610 D} S»lt ueorge oome
,

( ^ THREK HUNDRED Dollars in cash

The stnets of St. Georges, tne Iirsi
( W(J ,,„ ,.,, |uir ,,| „f thl , purchaser at the time

I

settlement, lead down to the central and plai f sal?, balance within ten days;

,_„-,«. Thev were built tha f ' fiom date of ^alc.
market square. ltK> wen ourn.

tl .rm .. ,„ b- announced at the sale.
- case ot u. ersima n. Sylvester,

Prenent holder of «aal mortgage 1

• February r.'in, l!t:tl
j

Addr.ss
j Care of John-en & Johnson, i

way to give protection in

vasion.

Historic Scottish Spot

The Witches' stone at Spott, near

Dunbar, Scotland, which marks the

place where many witches were

burned, is to be preserved and a rail

Ing placed around it.

Att .s- at- Law.
Main Street. W..hj Ml fj'

Sweet Stones

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscrib- r ha? been duly appointed adminis-
,

t- ,t' r of the estate of Margaret Conlon late i

of Winchester in th County of Middlesex.]
Mass . deceased, Intestate and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as the law

|

directs. All twrsnns having demands upon
. . . , the estate of said) deceased are required to ex-

,

Peggy s father had been OUt of town I nihit , h ,. s))rm ,
. „ n ,| „u ,„. rs.,n? indebted to

*aal estate are called upon to make payment
|

JOSEPH OWI.N CONLON, Adm.
i Address)

21 Richardson Street,

February 9, 1931 f20-St

and when he returned, he brought her

some "rock" candy. The following

week he was again obliged to leave

the city, and Just before he left. Peggy

kissed bim, and said:

"B« sure and bring me some more

f those sweet stcnes. daddy !**

Sponge rubber return balls, oc at

the Star Office.

MODEL 70

Atwater Kent

The best known Ra-

dio Set, made by the

best known manu-

facturer. This as-

sures you of its de-

pendability of per-

formance and its

stability of price.

Why fall for the so-

called bargain ra-

dios only to find that

you made a mistake

by not buying anMODEL 70 Lowboy is finished $||A J 7

ia Laad-ruLbcd walnut. 0 .f^Jg Atwater Kent.

CROSLEY

BUDDY BOX

For those who have a

limited space availa-

ble for a radio or as a

second set to be used

in a bed room or den. $45.70 less tubes

EXPERT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF RADIOS

S. S. McNIELLY CO.
547 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 2070

We Can Serve You Better

Sponge rubber return balls at the

Star Office.

Sponge rubber return balls at the

Star Office.
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THE CO OPERATIVE
I S TH E

BANK FOR YOU

IT'S

VERY
SIMPLE

You Can Transfer Your

Home Loan to a

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
People sometime* purchase homes on which straight

loans have previously been made.

They may prefer the advantages of a Co-operative Bank

loan with re-payments on monthly installments, hut <!<> not

know that a transfer <<f tin- mortgage is possible.

However, tlii?- can be done.

Co-operative Banks <lo not seek to ili-turb borrower-,

who are satisfied with their present arrangements.

They do want to accommodate all who prefer Co-opera-

tive Bank SERA ICE, and will be pleased to discuss this mat-

ter wilh you.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis

Ernest K. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Ilawea
Alfred II. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

LOST AND FOUND

POUND All black cat with collar and hell

some time tttfO, Please cull at E. C. Locke*',

134 Carribridice street.
*

LOST AND FOUND Lost a BtrinK of ivory

carved bends ; ami round a rhinestone link

bracelet at the Winchester ( horal Society Con-
cert Feb, 10, Please Imiuire at Star Office.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 II.ward Btreet,

Melrose Hifhlanda Mass.

Tel. Melroa* 0042
mhlS-tf

HELP WANTliD

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED in h .dower's

home must be capable (, t household manaKe-
ment, refined and fond of small children. Tel.

Win. 1400, *

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
4 foot lengths (per cord) ...$18.00
Cut any length (extra) 2.00

$20.00

Hard mountain growth dried under
cover. Also, kindling wood. $11.00
and $16.00. ROGER S. BEATT IE,

tel. Wob. 0139. au29-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft root! sized white birch

$tH i>t-r cord. 4 ft. lengths ; $20 Hawed; maple
and oak $16 per cord. 4 ft. lengths. $18
awed; kindling wood 6 bu. $1: 20 bu. $3;
SB bu. 15. All wood may lie seen in yard at

(2 High street, Wnburn. Krizzeli Una., tel.

Woburn 0670. slli-U

FOR SALE Henry F. Miller upright piano,

$40; piano bench i *
; 2 iron ami brass beds

with mattresses, 116 each. Tel. Win. 2167, *

FOR BALE Apples. Baldwins SMI .60

bu. Walter H. Dotten, 1" Alben street, Win-
chester. Tel. 0726. s6-tf

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
J8 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference aptt-tf Reasonable

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for occupancy. Rent $45
to $90 per month. Every modern con-

I venience, including elevator and re-
frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

FOR SALE Crawford cs» range, nearly
new. can be had reasonable. Tel. Win.
1407-W.

TO LET

To LET 4 large rooms, all modern im-
provements, or l room, kitchen and bath with
heat; Furnished or unfurnished; separate en-
trance. 7ti Hemingway street Tel. Win.
0616-W, •

TO LET Kitchenette apartment and one or

two furnished bedrooms; garage if desired.

Tel, Win, 0203-R

TO LET Furnished, heated room on bath-
room H<«»r ; also a one-car garage. 58 Vine
titreet, tel. Win, 1067, *

ICE
HORN P0N0 ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bcrgstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattresa and Shad* Work
Ketntshing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

FOR RENT A very pleasant -iv room
apartment with sun porch, like new through-
out, I i'iirk road. Call Win. 02011-W.

FOR RENT i

a Dm. lex House, sunny side

of duplex house on West Side, eight rooms,
recently redecorated, good neighborhood, ready
for immediate occupancy ; reasonable rent.

Tel. Win. 1400.

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET. CUSHION. SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
C09 Main Street Tel. Win. 2141

n2H-tf

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street. Winchester

Tel. 2234
f«-4t

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST HAPTIST CHlUCn
Kev. Kenjumin P. Browne. Pastor, 31 Church

street.

Sunday. Feb. 22. y :30 A. M. Church

School. There are classes tor all ages. Every-

man's Class meets in social hall. Linacott I

Class for women in chapel.
10:45 A M. Morning worship. Sermon

j

hy Rev. Isaac Higginbotham, Secretary of

the Massachusetts Baptist Convention. .Music

by the ijuartet and senior choir. !

5:30 P. M. Rehearsal of young peoples
chorus under the direction of Miss Elisabeth

Clark.
•5 P. M. Comrades of the Cross in chapel

|

A "Shipwreck" meeting.
* P. M Y P, S. C. E. Mail Box" meet-

j

ing. I

7 P. M. Evening service in charge of
j

young people of th-.- church under the direc- i

tion of Mi>s Eda Knowlton. Scripture I.es-
|

«on. Lerm-rt Clark ; Soloist, Miss Marion i

Smith ;
.symposium. "Youth's Crusade With I

Christ " Speakers, Harriet Emery, Kathleen
Han-tow. Gladys Woodford, Rachel Browne,

]

Paul Eat. m, Robert Winchester, Robert Wood-
ford. Young People's Candlelight Processional

under the direction of Elizabeth Clark.

Monday, Feb. 2:s (ir.-at Youth Convention.

Afte rnoon confi rences and C. E banquet i"

this church.
.Monday, at Everett Boston East Baptist

Bible School convention. Session opens at

10 :S0 a. m.
Tuesday, 1 P. M. Board meeting of the

Women's League in church parlor.

Tuesday. 3 P. M. Missionary meeting.

Speaker, Mrs. Morse of West China, who will

show pictures of life at the Mission Station

the re.

Tuesday. 3:30 P. M - Junior C. E. meeting
in social hall.

Wednesday, 7:4.", P M -Prayer meeting of

church. Kev. Harold Campbell of Roslindale,

speaker.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itt'V. George Hale Heed. Minister. H ttldge-

fkl.l roiid. Tel. Win. 0424.

Sunday. Feb. 22- Public service of worship
at 10:45. Mr. Reed will preach Subject.

"The Man Who Had Faith in America,'' a

sermon for Washington's Birthday. The pri-

mary deprtment Of the Sunday School, in-

cluding the kindergarten through the third

grade, will meet at 10:45. The junior de-

partment, including the fourth grade through
the eighth, will meet at !i :30. The Metcalf

Union will meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12.

The music for the morning church service

will be as follows ;

Organ Prelude Fiat LUX Hois

Anthem Turn Thy Face from Thy Sins
Sullivan

Anthem Quando Cortus Rossini

Organ Postlude -chorale Bossi

Tuesday. Feb. 24 All day sewing meet-

j
ing. Box luncheon.
Tuesday, Feb 24 Ladies' Friendly Society

'supper in Metcalf Hall at 6:45 p. m. Fol-

lowing the supper, two one-act plays will be

presented, under the direction of Mrs. Robert
A. Reynolds, Chairman of Dramatics.
The Kev. Frederick R. C.nftin. D.D., of the

First Unitarian Church, Philadelphia, Pa.,

will be the preacher at King's Chapel, Bos-

ton. Feb. 17-27.

SF.CONI) CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
llev, John IS. Whitley, pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 0756-J.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. "Leaders of the

People."
12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. My visit to Mt. Vernon, the home

I of Washington, with pictures.

I
Wednesday, 7 :46 P. M. Preparatory serv-

[
ice for memh.-rs of the church.

I Friday, B:30 P. M. Oyster supper, followed

I
by an entertainment.
March 1. Sunday Communion Pay.
Lenten services on Wednesday evenings sug-

gested subjects for prayer and meditation in

the booklet, "Fellowship of Prayer."
Observance of 2ath anniversary of the

church begins Friday, March ti with n irct-to-

irether social of all members. The observance
continues at the regular times for service un-
til Sunday evening, March 15. A choral and
visual program in charge of Prof. H. A.

Smith of Boston University.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Kev. Truman Hemiuwoy, B.D., Hector.
Phone. Win l»22.

H. in- sk Helen I*. Idler, Win |33«,

Pllllall House. Win. 1022.

Feb. 20, 4 p. m. Miss Davis' Class. "India."
Feb. 22 First Sunday in Lent.

Holy Communion, H a. m.
Church School, !i :30 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m.
Kindergarten and primary, 11 a. m.
Evensong, B p. m.
Tuesday. Feb. 24 St. Matthias Day. Holy

Communion, 9 :30 a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 4 p. m. Children's

service. 7 :'M> p. m . Evensong Prayer.
Friday, Feb. 2" Holy Communion. 7 a. m.

Meeting!
Tuesday, Feb. 24, 10-4, sewing meeting;

luncheon 12:30.
Friday, Feb. 27. I p. m. Miss Davis' Class,

"India.'

IKST CIHUCIt OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday. Feb. 22 Subj-ct. "Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite Ihe

Town Hall, 10:411 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nl 7:45 P. M.

Rending room in Church Building. Open
daily trim 12 M. (> B P. M. except Sunday"
mid holidays.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev. Howard J. Chidlev. !> IV. Minister.

It. -si. I. -lire, Fernway. Tel. Win. 0071.

Mr. Jay A. Wabeke, assistant.

MISCELLANEOUS I —

;

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
1ft Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mvstic
087 t-J n«-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own ftimis. We also buy murta-snre notes
or lend on them as collateral. We are not
hrok.rs and your dealings are solely with us.
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.
Medford. Phone Mystic 0256. jaS-tf !

WORK WANTED Woman desires general
housework. iIiins. Tel. Woburn 2079, •

Legal Precedent

One legal iiuthorit) is *: "Tn the

Anglo-American lopr system a deci-

sion l>y it court, made i"< » question

of law arisiiii. In a case nod neces- i

sary to Its determination, is an author-
|

Ity, or binding precedent. In the same
|

court or In other courts of lower rank,

tn subsequent cases where the srtme

rtuestlcn is again In controversy."

Phis is called the doctrine of prece-

dent, or "stare decisis et non qtileta

niovere," which moans "to Stand by

the decisions ami not disturb what is

settled."

Competent Radio Service

EDWIN F. DILLABY
46 Francewa Avenue

West Somerville Mass.

Tel. Somerset 5710
f!3-2t*

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDFORD SOI ARE

William E. Holdich. Ser> ire Manager
TEL. MYSTIC 1173

Marvelous Jaw Power

A fighting lion caught In a noose

has been known to bite the thick rope

in an Instant and make away. Whales

have boon known 0> crush a heavy

boat In its .laws. An Infuriated tiger

bit clean through the shoulder of rt

man. crushing all the bones to splin-

ters. The hyena ha* the most power-

fill jaw muscles of any warm-blooded

creature. A hyena can bite through

the thigh bone of an os in order to ex-

tract the marrow.

First Use of Salvarsan

Salvarsun was Introduced to the

public in 1910.

FOR SALE
Owner having left Winchester deniren

immediate sale of his fine ten room
house; two baths, oil hot water heater,
six Areplare.4, inntanta,neotm hot water
heater, gas kitchen, one of the bent

constructed and finished houses in

town. Two car garage, shout 20.000

feet of land bordering Middlene* Fells.

Convenient, desirable quirt location, cs-

pecwN> adapted lo family with children.

Sewall E. Newman. Realtor
WINCHESTER OR

WATERMAN BLlMi.. BOSTON
rts-2t

Morning worship at 10:30. Tb-> subject of

I
Ilr. Chidley'a sermon will be "The Failing

, Brook." 1

Sunday School -Visitors are always wcl-
j

come. The departments meet as follows;
|

1 |ii:30 In ll!4fi, kindergarten and primary de-

i oin tments : li :2o to 10:2", junior department.
enulos I. ,

r
i anil fi, Rii.ley Chapel: 12 to 1.

I intermediate and senior departments, grades
7 anil B and high school, Ripley Chapel.

' The fir-t Communicants' Class will be held

at I :30 in the kindergarten room of the parish

!
house. Mr. Chid ley will be in chance. Sub-

,
ject. "The live Great Religions of the

I World." Parents are asked to co-operate in

I

having young people of 12 years of aire and
over. attend these five Communicants'
Classes.

The- Young People's Society will meet in

|
Ripley Chapel at •; o'clock. Mr. Wabeke will

speak on "Washington and Patriotism." Mar-
eery Little will bad.
Wednesday. Feb. 2.1 at 4 p, m. Lenten

Vesper service. Twenty minute organ re-

cital by Mr. 3. Albert Wilson assisted by

j

Mr-. Helena S. Sibley, violinist. Address.
"What Is Important?" Rev, Ashley Day Lea-
vitt. P P , Pastor of the Harvard Church of

I

Itr-w.kline.

Tuesday. March a, 8 p, m Illustrated lee-

I
ture on "Art in Everyday Life" by Mr. Ger-

I

rit A. Beneker, to t>e held in the social hall

of th- parish house. Mr. Beneker is an ex-

ceptional artist, and the lecture "f exceptional
interest.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS,

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks .

U. S. Bonds
Other Stt»cks and Bonds . .

.

Loans and Discounts
Banking Hou.se

CONDENSED STATEMENT

January 31, 1931

LIABILITIES
.$ 159.483.95 Capital S 100.000.00

107.940.24 Surplus and Profits 207.766.99
. 1,082.200.49 Dividends I npaid 650.00
. 1,125,215.68 Reserves for Amortization

65.663.20 and Depreciation 34.643.64
Deposits, Commercial 1,100,615.96

Deposits, Savings 1,096,826.97

$2,540,503.56 $2,540,503.56

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. I'ATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Whenyou thinkofflowers
think of the

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

TWO STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Main Store & Greenhouses
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE 1702, 0609

Arnold Shop
I COMMON STREET

PHONE 0205

REASONABLE PRICES

NO ORDER TOO SMALL, NONE TOO LARGE TO RECEIVE OUR MOST
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

If you are not already one of our many satisfied customers—give us a trial

order and YOU will be pleased

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE COVERS GREATER BOSTON

in the srrfis of Lenten mid-week Bervices at

7 ;45, The public is invited.
Thursday The February meeting of the

Men's Class will besrin with the usual K'**l

supper at 8:80. The entertainment feature
will) be motion pictures, "America Goes Over"
the famous otlieial United States Government
pictures of the World War. Every man is

invited.

Friday— The Junior Choir will rehearse at

2:30 this week. Followinn the rehearsal there-

will be a t arty for all members of the choir

in the soeial hall.

CARD OP THANKS

We wi«h to thank our frirn.ls anil nei^h-
U*rs for the beautiful floral displays and kind
words of sympathy extended to us during our
recent bereavement.

JOHN J HALEY
ARTHUR HALEY

Cm*fnr<l Memorial
Ml Tllonisr EPISCOPAL 4'l!tlUCM

C..I-... r Church ami Pix stri-rrs. Rev, J.

WeM Thompsnn. Minister. Residence, .Ml Oil

-Owl. Tel. Win. 0589-M.

KINCHINJUNGA, THIRD HIGH-
EST MOUNTAIN, REPELS

CLIMBERS

For Rule by Workers
An egatorkrat is one who believes In

•rgatocracy. This is a new term

j

coined to describe Hie new political

philosophy of the Left-WIng Socialists.

j It Is derived from the tireek word
"ergates," meaning a worker, plus

,
"kratia." meaning rule or government.

Briefly, It means administration of the

workers, for the workers, and by the

workers.

Sunday. Feb, 22 Church School session at

9:30. Mr. Vincent P. Clarke. Supt. Men's
C|a<s taught by Prof. Kenneth Reynolds. La-

dies' Class taught by Mrs. Lamont. Other
classes for all ages and a cordial welcome U>

all.

Morning worship at 10:30. Sermon hy the

minister. Subject, "Christian Living " Mil-

lie hy senior and junior choirs. There will

oe an instrumental duet for piano and organ.
Kamenol-Ostrow, by Rubenstein, Mrs George
L. Witham. pianist, and Miss Alice Shepard,
organist.
Epworth LeatcUe devotional servir- at ft

o'clock. This is an enthusiastic gather-.ng

of young people, who carry on their own
program. All young people are invited.

Monday- The joint convention of the Ep-
worth I., agues and Christian Endeavors of

this district will be held in Winchester
throughout the day. Sessions in the First
Baptist Church, the Crawford Memorial Meth-
odist Church and the Town Hall.
Wednesday— "Six Thousand Miles Through

Soviet Russia" will be the subject of Dr
fieorire L Paine, Executive Secretary of the

Boston Federation of Churches, st the second

Kinchinjunga, third higrhest moun-
tain in the world, has turned hack a
party of six Germans who attempted
to climb it.

They did not get as close to the top

of Kinchinjunga as the English

climbers got to the peak of Mt.

Everest, highest mountain in the

world.
Kinchinjunga and Everest are

neighbors, says a bulletin from the

Washington. D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Kinchinjunga, in Sikkhim. lies on-

ly 100 miles east of Everest, which

rises on the border between Tibet

and Nepal.

Second Highest Has Three Names
If Everest lost 1000 feet of its sum-

mit in a rock slip Kinchinjunga, tow-

erinir 28.146 feet in height, five and

one-third miles up in the air. would

become the second highest mountain

in the world.
The present second highest moun-

tain, which has three names, God-
win-Austen or K- or Dapsang, is a
member of the same Himalayan
Mountain chain, but it liis far to the
other enil in Kashmir. It is as far
away from Everest and Kinchinjunga
as Chicago is fmni New York. K2
is 104 feet higher than Kinchinjunga.

A Cluster of Peaks

Of the three Kinchinjunga is most
accessible. It is to the English health
station, Darjeeling, what Mt. Rainier

, is to Tacoma and Seattle. The nar-

!

row gauge railway to Darjeeling
brings visitors within 45 miles of the
snow-capped peak holding court amid
a group of peaks, many of which out-

top Mt. McKinley. highest mountain
in North America.

Kinchinjunga is particularly im-
pressive to the visitor in Darjeeling

|
because of the tremendous vertical

i sweep possible to the eye. K'J and

|

Everest rise from high plateau.-; not

i
so Kinchinjunga.

Standing on the Darjeeling ridge

the observer first looks flown, deep
down 6000 feet into a river gorge
choked with tropical jungle. Then his

eyes rise to the rice fields reflecting

the blue sky and the tea plantations.

I Up and up to the Temperate Zone

j

trees, then to the pine forests crown-

ing lower mountains. The observer

j

peeps over half a dozen intervening

ridges into the dark mysterious

depths of valleys. Then he sees the

|

bare uplands above th" tree line and
finally the beginning of the snows.

I»ng white glaciers drape the moun-
tain mass whose two-pronged peak

half fills the sky.

A Great Wall of Nature

At Darjeeling the world seems to

be walled on the north. The eye

travels. 27,000 feet from the bottom

of the gorges up to the peak. There
is no such thing as a horizon; Kin-
Chinjunga closes the view like an ex-
quisite screen.
The vertical height is to the length

at this point of vantage, as 1 is to 8-'

that is, as a tree 60 feet high appears
when viewed at the distance of one
average city block.

In terms of familiar American
views, Kinchinjunga, seen from Dar-
jeeling, is like the Washington Mon-
ument as it appears from the west
veranda of the Capitol or the Wool-
worth Building as seen from the Jer-
sey shore.
Although Kinchinjunga is so close

to an outpost of civilization it may
be many years before mountain
climbers succeed in conquering it.

Reconnaissance explorations around
its base reveal very few advantageous
ridges up which mountaineers can
as< end.

Natives Fear Mountain Spirits
Natives of the region, Hhutias, Lep-

chas and Nepalese, believe the snow
peaks to be the abode of the evil

spirits. High up the sides of the
mountains they build monasteries in

which they pray for deliverance

from the evil spirits. They think that

to climb the peaks is to tempt death.

Summing Up Americanis.a

Beneath and above all humanly ma-
terialistic appetites and impulses, the

American has a vigorous spirit, an en-

thusiasm for righteous causes made
plain; a democratic instinct for equal

opportunity among all men; a whole-

hearted admiration for personal

achievement; Hr.d a generous and
practical chnrltv toward the oppressed

and union ite. t'ollier'S Weekly.
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CALUMET CLUB NOTES

Calumet teams met the Highland
Club aggregations on Monday night,

Winning 11 of the 1") points in its last

match <<f the Mystic Valley League.
The local club, by winning seven
points from Highland in bowling,
takes the first prize in this depart-
ment for 1931. In other branches the
Calumet team- failed to train a place
;ind in general average Calumet ia in

third or fourth place.

Monday night's bowling produced
some excellent scores on both sides,

and Calumet only lost a straight win
by one *tring which Highland won
by one pin.

The scores:
Calumet (!) < - Hiijhtanil ill

i AI.I MKT Hi
Coldnmith w4 95 100 27:)

N PurinKton 118 107 100 882
l( PurrinRton !>:i |i"i **', 279
MrCJrath |Uj !i« l»5 299
Miiurinn 119 :'l 108 3i:i

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

B10 t«!l

HH. III.AND Hi
Moi re 9( ll«
II .1 inn ii !-ii 1 1

1

C.Kik 98 98
V. Troy 98 lul

Parker 100 103

5"3

ill)

80
118

105

480 521 I.I
< ulumil <2i »i Highland i2i

• \LUMKT I2|

Hilrtroth 9fl 109 s;

Pilkinxton 112 »« inj
It. PrU«M« 104 1)2 fid

K. Priest 99 111 l.il

Ulunchaid H I 1"1 1 13

1502

.103

2>1

SOI

an*

1 17s

2:i2

IIH. III. AND (2)
112 :i|

si 11,1

C urry . .

Shaw ...

Porter 9S
HuKriell B3
Lavender Ill)

11-'

1 1
-

12.1

29U
351

1 500496 480 521

Calumet will hold its annua! open
house on Washington's Birthday,
Feb, !_'•'!, for members, their family
and friends. The plans of the com-
mittee include all day men's bowling
with special feature contests and ap-
propriate prizes; children's party in
the afternoon beginning at 2:.'10, to
which the children of members of the
club and their friends are invited,
with suitable entertainment, careful-
ly --elected nio\ i 1 1 j_r pictures and re-

freshments (no charge). In the
evening, there will be another of the
popular dances for club members and
their friends from 8:3') until I, with
good music and special featun caba-
ret entertainment from the Boston
theaters. A fee of SI per person for
the dance may be paid at the Club.
Please help the committee by return-
ing your card, making reservations
immediately,

The entertainment committee has
Teen very fortunate in securing Miss
Dorothea Itanium, danci r, an I Lor< t-

ta and Leo Arch in dances and songs,
Next Tue- day afternni n, Feb. 2 I,

the usual afternoon bowling party
will be held for the ladies starting
a' 2:30 i, 'clock.

A dinner bridge is announced for

Friday evening, March (i, Mrs, 1''. 1..

Pitman will be in charge. This will

be one of the popular evenings which
have boon drawing large gatherings
to the club this winter, and especial

endeavor is being made to make the

coming party the bed of the series.

MIXED BOWUNA STARTS AT
('ALUM FT

The mixed bawling tournament at

the Calumet Club opened last week
with two-round matches of -dx teams,
The games will continue until the 9th

of April. Six prizes will be awarded
including two team prizes and four

individual prizes offered the ladies.

The comnosition of the teams and
schedule of games is as follows:

Tenm 1

mi Mr nml Mi- II RrowninK ... 71

Mr. unit Mi- II Hall 7 1

77 Mr and Mm l( K Mncoln 7fl

104 Mi . and Mm, II. A. Metirath 65

>-:i

M r

Mi-

Mr.
Mr.

and
and
nml
nml

Tram
Mrs. II S

Mrs. 1 1 M
Mm. I' T
Mi . 1. [..

2
Rirhar Ison
Itoothhy
BtidKcll •

Pitman .

.

.1 Mi

T.am 3

and Mm. F. W *s»ltlm«
mul Mm M C Bird
and Mm W M i 'm . .

nnd Mi- W. I l.ittl-

62

601

S4
-•>

Jim

Dr
M r

Mr
Mr

Team I

nml Mm. A lv Cornwall
mid Mm, G 1-' Byfoid
mill Mm. K W. Sanilnrsun ....

It PurrinKton mul Mr-. A. All.n

Team
83 Mr and Mm. .1 II MeCnrthy
79 Mr. ami Mr-. Frank Murphv
.-7 Mr. mi. I Mm. .1. .1. Kit/,-. ml.

I

!.' Di mul Mr- K C. Priest

Team 6

Mr mul Mm F M Willlnms
Mr mi. I Mm I'. .1. RallaKher
M a p. I Mm I!. 'I' Hixon . .

Mi. mul Mr- Jack Perkim .

Srhedule of Game*
I & 2 :: & »

Friday, Feb. 20 2 .*. I :i I

Friday, Feb. 27 ;l t l 2

Thursday, March 5 ... 1—8 2 t 8
Thursday. March 12 . . 2 :t ll
r'riday, Mm.-h go 4 .'. 1 2 :'.

Thursday, March 26 . . l :i I—6 2
1 riday, April 3 1 .", 2 8 3
Thursday. April 9 .... 2 - 4 3 ."i 1

Spirit

!

At the battle of Uernuintown on Oc-
tober 4, 1777. a round shot from the
liritisti artillery passed through the
horse ridden by General Nash of North
Carolina, shattering the general's
thigh. The fall of the animal threw
Its rider to the ground with consid-
erable force.

With great courage. (5ener.il Nash,
covering his wound with both hands.
Riiyly called to his men: "Never mind
me; I've had a devil of a tumble. Hush
on, my boys—rush on the enemy. I'll

be after you presently." A few days
later he died.

Hebrew Money
The monetary system of the He-

brews was based upon the Babylonian
system of weights. The ratio of the

value of gold to silver was 1 :13 1-3

«nd prevailed over all western Asia.

The Art Committee announces that
on Wednesday Fib. 25, there will be
an < pportunity to visit the new Mass-
achusetts School of Art. A visit to
classes may he made in the early
part of the morning, followed by a
visit to {he assembly during a spec-
ial program. Lunch may be obtained
at the new school cafeteria where
the price is most moderate. All
those interested in this trip may
make further arrangements by call-
ing Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, 1 Lewis road,
Win. uu7_\

Mrs. Lillian Whitman of the Dra-
matic Committee announced that on
Friday, March <'>, there would be a
dramatic program of unusual appeal.
A Chinese play will be given after
which a Chinese tea will be served
by numbers of the committee in cos-
tume.

The Literature Committee wishes
to call >'»ur attention to the fact that
they have added a book to the list

for this year, which will be reviewed
at the meeting of April li. It is

"Queen Anne's Lace" by Francis
Parkinson Keyes. The book will be
more interesting to many club mem-
bers since it is written by a New Kng-
land woman, a niece of the late Mrs.
William Hills, long one of the well
loved leaders of the Fortnightly Lit-
i rature group.

The Youth Conference
The Youth Conference sponsored

by the American Home Dovision of
the Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's (dubs will hold its an-
nual two day session, .March 11-12,

at Hotel Statlcr, Boston.
Besides providing features of spec-

ial interest to young women the con-
ference has as its two major purposes
the aim to give recognition to the
Home as an institution upon which
the well-being of the family and the
structure of society depends; and to

focus attention upon home-making as
a profession offering a free and
varied scope for self expression and
continm d education.
Wednesday, March 1 1 at Hi o'clock

there will be several talks among
them i ne on Vocational Guidance by
Richard It. Allen, of the Department
of Research and Guidance of the Pub-
lic Schools. Providence, II. I.

At 11:15 Miss Marjorie Slaght,
from the Garland School of Home
Making will give a helpful lecture on
"Constructive Play" (with illustra-
tive material I.

"The Adolescent" will be the sub-
ject which .Mr. John B. Scully, Su-
perintendent of Schools in Brockton
is most ably qualified to talk about.

After luncheon at 12:45 there will

be other delightful speakers among
them Dr. David D. Vaughn, Profes-
sor of Social Ethics, Boston Univer-
sity who will speak on "Youth and
the New Age."
Thursday, March ll!. promises an

equally interesting and diversified

program, with talks on "Good Taste
in Home Decoration" by Mr. Donald
Feelcy; "Social Hygiene" by Dr.
Helen I. I). McGillicuddy.
After luncheon at which Dr. Rus-

sell Henry Stafford, minister of the
New Old 'Smith Church will be the
speaker and take for his subject,
"Our Children in a Perplexing
World." There will be a most in-

spiring talk on "Adventures in Mu-
sic."

For tickets and registration send
check and self-addressed stamped
envelope to Mrs. Harry M. Lyman,
.;i Bradford street, Needham.

For full information about price of
tickets and registration fee telephone
Mrs. Halford H. Ambler. Winches-
ter 0518.
The Fortnightly of Winchester held

its regular meeting on Monday, Feb.
1)1, at :!::!(• p. m. in the Town Hall.

The President, Mr-. Christine E.
Hayden, was in the chair. Immediate
and necessary business was attended
D as soon as possible in order that we
might enjoy the program of the af-
ternoon, a concert by our Fortnight-
ly Glee Club, assisted by Miss Vir-
ginia Warren. The afternoon was
sponsored by Mrs. Mary T. Ghirar-
dini, chairman of the Music Commit-
tee, w ho has successfully and ably en-
larged the (dee Club and has placed
it on a basis where it is practically
. >lf~supporting for the year.

Mr. .1. Albert Wilson, the efficient

organist of the First Congregational
( lunch, who needs no introduction to

a Winchest"i' an lienc was director
and accompanist. He generously
contributed his time tor the after-
noon and we here express our appre-
ciation for that and even more for the
faithful and successful leadership of
the Glee Club. Because of the use
of the stage for the Legion play in

the evening, the piano was neces-

sarily i n the floor, making it difficult

for both chorus and director. In
spite of this, a very tine program was
rendered.
The Glee Club did excellent work,

due partly to the large number of

trained voices, many of them soloists,

which comprise it. Their faithfulness
to the rehearsals told plainly in the
results Truly the Fortnightly may
compliment itself on the achievement
of such a splendid Glee Club in two
short yars of work.

Tin* members are as follows:
First Sopranon Grace A- ltin.\ Christine

Chirk. Ivah CoVc. Mary Davis, Murv Chirnr-
Mni Man ! Hitchcock Annette Hughe* Alice
Murphy, Gertrude Murphy, Molly Maguire,
Vnn s.i ii- nt France* Shaw. Lillian Snyder,
Vsth-r St id*tone, A. Add William*, Lillian
\a hitman.
Second Sopranos Blanche Barnard. TWo-

thy Bruno, Beatrice Build. Ruth Cunningham,
ILith Ferguson. Florence Henry, Gertmde
Tn tt A la vnn Rosenvinge, Mary Sexton.
Ids belle Winship.

\lt.~ Alice Abbott, Marguerite Baker. Ar-
lillia Higgin*. Marguerite l-.ftus. Anna ILeh-
man H<-l ti MacDonald. Mary Witham.
Miss Virginia Warren, daughter of

Mrs. Blanche C, Warren, one of our
members, has wonderful poise for an
artist so young. Her manner is win-
some and she is grace personified. Her
voice is extremely sweet and of pretty
duality. She shows the good train-

ing of her years of study both here

and abroad in the intelligence and
artistic finish of her work.
The program comprised the fol-

lowing selections:
l

Glee Club
Song of the Sun Edith I.ann

While Moonbeams Shed Thc.r Silvery Light
Pierne-Sticklea

2
Miss Warr«n

iai My Mother Hid- Mi' Hind My Hair
Hayden

ibi Care S?lve Hand.l
(c) Vrr Nun.-haum Schumann
nil "Caro Nome" from Rigoletto Verdi

3

Glee Club
Rain Curran
My Little Banjo Dichmont
The Las- With the Delicate Air .... Arm-

Mi-s Warren
4

Mi.-s Warren
la) ThriH' Little Kuirv S. .nu - Besley

The Fairy Children
Canterbury Heli*

Blue-Bell, Dew Bell

(bl The Rivals Deems Tayh.r
in The Star Rogers
oh Midsummer Worth

Glee Club Miss Warren
Red Godwin's Wooing Haesche

i For Soprano Solo and Chorus)
The Fortnightly Song

i Both words and mu-oe by
Miss Amy Sherman Bridgnianj

We shall treasure for a long time
I the memory of this delightful after-
noon.

Refreshments wen served in keep-
ing with the Valentine season, under
the direction of Mrs. Estelle Little.

Chairman of the Social Committee
and Mrs. Ruth French, sub-chairman.
The decorations were deep red carna-
tions. Strawberry and pineapple ice

cream were served with fancy wafers
and tiny heart candies of red and
white. Those serving were Mrs. Nan-
cy Alexander, Mrs. Bertha Danforth,
Mrs. May Friend and Mis. .Marion
Lowell.

BAD ACCIDENT ON MAIN
STREET

Many persons, ail passengers in a
Winchester bound Woburn electric,

were injured and bruised on Wednes-
day morning when the car was side-

swiped by a truck at the junction of

Main and Stoddard streets. Woburn. .

The car had as passengers a number
of workers at the Winchester Laun-
dry plant and 11 of its occupants!
were treated after the collision.

The crash occurred at 7:20 as the I

truck attempted to pass the electric

at this narrow point in the road. Ice

at the side of the street caused the

truck to slide into the electric, and
both car and truck continued mov-
ing for some distance before they

could stop, the windows and side of

the car being broken and splintered

and the passengers havng no means
of escaping to safety.

No one was critically injured, but

many women were painfully cut and

bruised. Among the Laundry work-

ers injured were Ada Doherty, Alice

Woods, Mary Gallagher, Rose Mc-

Caulev. Christine Howard, Ida Reed

and Margaret Dolan, all of Woburn.
Another who was injured was John

Delorey of Woburn, an employee of

the Geo. W. Blanchard Company.

\GAD1R: WHERE THE FRENCH
PLAN A TRADE REVIVAL

"CHARLIE" CHAPLIN IN "CITY
LIGHTS" AT TREMONT THEA-

TER, BOS ION. FEB. 20

"Charlie" Chaplin is back again.
The whimsical little man. with the
battered derby, the ill-fitting coat and
baggy pants, and the pocket edition
mustache. The picture is "City
Lights." and it opens at the Tremont
Theater in Boston on Friday night,
Feb. 20. Three years, $1,500,000 and
800,000 feet of film were spent in its

production. From sources close to
Chaplin comes word that the com-
edian's enthusiasm for "City Lights"
is greater than it has been for any
film hi' has made.
"City Lights" tells of the comic ad-

ventures of a blue-blood of the high-
ways, who forms a strange friendship
with an eccentric millionaire. While
intoxicated, the Croesus treats "Char-
lie" as a bos,,m companion; sobered
he will have nothing to do with him.
There is a blind flower girl who does
unusual things to the heart strings
of the friendless tramp. You'll roar
one minute and feel all choked up the
next watching this happy-go-lucky
vagabond trying to solve his and the
world's problems by becoming in turn
a white wing, a prize fighter and a
man about town. Here is the enter-
tainment the world has been waiting
for. A sumptuous dish of laughs,
gaiety, surprises and the unmatched
artistry of the greatest of all com-
edians combine to make "City Lights"
the greatest funfest you've ever
known.
Performances will be continuous

from !) a. m. until 11 p. m. and popu-
lar prices will prevail.

After 165 years of quiet, Agatlir,

Morocco, bids fair to resume its posi-

tion as one of the important seaports
on the West African coast.

French faith in South Moroccan
trade has led to an extensive con-

struction program which includes

building a new city, construction of

m w roads and the stringing of elec-

tric and telegraph wires.

Agadir is situated where the At-

las Mountains meet the Atlantic

Ocean. The city is the gateway to

the Souss Valley, which, since the

closing of Agadir in 1765, has fallen

into a serious production slump, savs

a bulletin from the Washington, i>.

C. headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

Agadir port straggles along the
shore line of a protected bay while the
native city, a broad area of mud and
stone houses and walls and a fortress.
crowns a lofty cliff overlooking what
may again become a busy harbor.

Bustling trade is not new to Aga-
dir. In Roman times it was a flour-
ishing port. Until it was closed near-
ly two centuries ago, it was the term-
inus of numerous caravan routes
which penetrated an area of some
20,0011 square miles and served about
half a million inhabitants. It was the
port of the fertile Souss Valley where
there are more than 3000 square miles
of alluvial soil, and of numerous na-
tive town- far inland.' Manganese
and gold dust came to Agadir from
distant regions to be traded, while
dusty camels unloaded huge cargoes
of olives, almonds, skins, wax and
various valuable wood.- for shipment
to European ports.

Rich Traders "Forgot" the Sultan
Trade made Agadir but absorption

j

in trade was the port's downfall. The
traders neglected to pay tribute to

Sultan Sid Mohammed Ben Abdullah
so he closed the port and attempted
to shift Agadir's trade to Megador,

j

nearly 100 miles up the coast.

I
Mogs.dor flourished with its royal

influence. But the distance to Moga-
|
dor t.nd tribute demanded by tribes-

[
men whose domains the caravans had

|

to penetrate to reach the new pori

. forced many traders to seek new

routes. Some traders found sea out-
lets through Algiers to the Mediter-

ranean; others trekked to ports south

of Agadir.

LOANS
U I C K LY
AM)

IN PRIVACY

f you need cash nf <»nr«*

—come in! —'phone!

—

or write! Will be glad

lo tell you about

our con v rnienl

Loan Service.

Payments to suit

your Income.

INDUSTRIAL
ANKERSH Of WOBURN, INC.
LICENSE NO. 205
MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS
416

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Old world romance ami adventure
that begins in Budapest's gayest
cabaret and then weaves its tempestu-
ous excitement through the richest
color of Hungarian forest country-
side serves to introduce Evelyn Lave,
one of England's best loved and fair-

est enchantresses, to the screen in

"One Heavenly Night" which heads
the double feature bill at the Univer-
sity for four days starting Sunday.
John Holes is the leading man and it

is to him that she sinirs her most
amorous ditties, not to mention the
more intimate scenes. Leon Krrol
makes a claim in the picture for the
same distinction that was claimed for

him on the stagi—an irresistible

comedian. There are still others. I.il-

yan Tashman, more sinuously gowned
than ever, and the explosive Hugh
Cameron.
"Going Wild" the companion fea-

ture starring Joe E. Brow n is a hilar-

ious comedy of aviation.

Those who have been clamoring for

more of Ruth Chatterton, will get a

multiple serving of perfect drama in

"The Right t.. Love" which starts

Thursday for the last three day- of

the week. Paul Lukas, David Man-
ners. George Baxter and Oscar Apfel
players of experience and understand-
ing are included in the cast.

"Divorce Among Friends." the com-
panion feature, is a daring, modern
comedy of love nnd marriage. The
stars in the cast are Irene Delroy.
James Hall. Natalie Moorhead and
Margaret Seddon.

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

The Baptist bowling league held its

weekly session on Tuesday nitrht.

team 1 taking three points from
team three points from \.

The scores:
Team I v» 2

TEAM 1

Pratt M

and

H»rsey
Water*
Ruahworth . .

.

Ca«I"r
Handicap 1"

Ml

Tl

S3

Jr.

TEAM a

Elliott
Wn.U-r. Sr.

GO
SI

11 1

4:!.l

Si?

T. arr. 3 > « 4

TEAM
Li avitt T.'i «.">

Swanson «'J S3
i Butterworth 77 82
|
Pa.lo *:. 7!»

I

(VI pas f!i 86
Handicap 13 .

I 421 407
I TEAM i

I

Leary *9 SO
Brow nail 11.' •».*>

F.rskine 77 77
.T-nes Kl SI
Motiiton 95 7 i

4.II

TVam 2 Won is

T.-am 5—Won 15
Team 4 Won 12

Team : \\\.n 11

KO 2ofi

82
t8 240
too
SO 2t5

4110 1242

7S n.,

-

82 24*

81 237
87 240

410 1203

87

242
82 241
-:i 237
88 252

420 1287

7fi 221
75
77 231
81 243
82 251

31

1

1231

follows:

Money to Loan LSty
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-

ing taken for loans— not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build, t all per-
sonally with Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Assets over $30,000,000 ja23-13t

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Survey of the Town of

Winchester, Mass., will give a
public hearing, in the Select-
men's Benin in the Town Hall
Building, on Tuesday, the 21th
day of February, 1931 at 8

o'clock 1*. M. at which time and
place it will consider the substi-
tution of a new plan of a pro-
posed street extending in a

northerly direction from the
junction of Main Street and
Lake Street to the junction nf

Sylvester Avenue and Canal
Street and certain other streets
proposed to be connected there-
with, in place of a plan desig-

nated "Plan of Land in Win-
chester, Massachusetts belong-
ing to Louville V. N'iles bv Al-

fred Millhouse. C.E." dated De-
cember 1!I2H, approved by the
Board of Survey of the Town of

Winchester, April 28, 1924.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vev this 9th dav of February,
1931.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk

fl3-2t

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

10,000.000 raen uttder
Ivis com.ma.TvcL/

Marshal:
'och

V yWlvtrUUV-

3§pr' \oLed.
\ more

j
i

titan any!

who cv: r lived!
_

You cirv t tou.cK yoiA,r

Ear wit!),.. your

l i uyv

ill Ii PLUMBING is of tlx- better kind. Keep our number
on your mind.

P.T FOLEY 6c CO.
PLUMBING- AND Ii EATI NO CONTRACTORS

^rf//#o66//igrpjvmptfy a/Zcwc/ctffo
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS-
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

Special for Limited Time Only
AN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

Sell-Acting Copper

Storage Water Heater
IF OFFERtO TO YOU AT THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE OF

*99.50
INSTALLED COMPLETE IN YOUR HOME

We have an attractive budget plan of payment by which you may obtain

this heater now and make payments over a period of 18 months.

FREE TRIAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue st l ake Street

Now Playing

i.tnrgr Bancroft in

"DERELICT"

Kay Kranria in

THE PASSION FLOWER"

M»n. Tues. Wed., Feb. 23, 24,

( •ntinuous Performance Man., Fib. 23

Be a Ki.I Again Live Over Again

Your Childhood Pays!

JACKIE COOGAN and
MITZI GREEN in

"TOM SAWYER"
WARNER BAXTER In

Renegades"

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Feb, 28, 27, 28

WALTER HI STON in

"THE CRIMINAL CODE"
HAROLD LLOYD in

"Feet First"

The police are receiving more com-
plaints about motorists driving their

cars through the trees ami over the

sidewalk from Lewis road onto Wild-

wood street.

M- A Cambridge Institution

itv/University
Theatre

Har/i.rd Square. Cambri<l;e^Nass

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 Tor Reserve Seats

Four Days Starting Sunday, Feb. -2

Continuous- Performance Sunday and Monday

99

"The Passion Flower
with KAY FRANCIS. CHARLES BICKF0RD, KAY JOHNSON

Kathleen Morris' besl love story of modern marriage

WILLIAM COLLIER and SPENCER TRACY in

"Up the River"
A comedy with more new twists than setting-up exercises

THE BOY FRIENDS in 'lilt;!! GEAR"

46

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Feb. 2G, 27, 28

Widow from Chicage
with EDWARD ROBINSON and NEIL HAMILTON
Action and suspense and the thrill of he-man drama

99

Last of the Duanes"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN

Romance rides again in Zane Grey's outdoor masterpiece

Now Playing

"DOORWAY TO HELL" and "THE LITTLE ACCIDENT'

Mai and His Pals Every Saturday Afternoon at 1 :30

STONEHAM
Mat. 2:15 Fve. 7:45 Sat. 6:15, 8::*0 Sun. :\ V. M.

Friday, Fob. 20

Robert Montgomery and Dorothy Gordon in

"LOVE IN THE ROUGH"
Ann Harding, Edward Everett Horton, Mary Astor and

Robert Ames in "HOLIDAY"
REVIEW Ladies' Linen Friday

Saturday, Feb. l'I

Colin Cline in "JOURNEY'S END"
Our Gang Comedy in "PUPS IS PUPS"

Chapter 1—TIM McCOY in "INDIAN'S ARK COMING"—Mat. Only

Sunday and Monday, Feb,

William Haines, Mary Doran and Polly Moran in

"REMOTE CONTROL"
Helen Twelvetrees in "HER MAN"

Three Shows Monday—2:15, 6:15, 8:30 SOUND NEWS
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 24, 25

Bessie Love, Stanley Smith and Cliff Edwards in

"GOOD NEWS"
COMEDY SONG REEL NEWS Chinaware Tuesday-

Thursday and Friday, Feb. '-!(!. 27

Marie Dressier and Wallace Beery in "MIN AND BILL"
Eddie Quillan and Sally Starr in "NIGHT WORK"

Coming Attractions—"ABRAHAM LINCOLN," "WHOOPEE,"
•MAN WHO CAME BACK"

|
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

i scriber ha* been duly appointed executor of

! the will of SARAH C. CURBELL late of Win-
' Cheater, in the County of Middlesex, deceased.
I testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
' by giving bond, as the law direct*.

J

All persona having demand* u|n>n the estate
. of said deceased are hereby required to ex-
hibit the same ; and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

HAROLD P. JOHNSON. Executor
(Address)

349 Mam Street.

Wob'urn, Mass.
January 1'yth, 1'j31 f«-3t

[ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub- I W
;

"."ber has been duty appointed administrator in compliance man the requirement, oi
of the estate of John OConnell late of Win- chapter 690, Section 40, Acts of 1908, as
Chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased, amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
compliance with the requirement*, of

intestate, and has taken uj»n himself, that
j i aml by Chapter 171, Section I. Acta of

tru»t by giving bond, as the law directs. All
| m2 , notice is hereby B iven of the loss of

past-book No. S819.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'KOBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Abby
Louisa Moore late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased ha* been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Mary G. Dexter who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

her. the executrix therein named, as Mamie
(.. Dexter without giving a surety on her of-

ficial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pn>-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

March A. D. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby diluted to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
ieation Ui be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witn<~s. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Febru-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred

said deceased are required t<> exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon t,, make payment to

JAMES H O'CONN, LL, Adni.
' Address i

10 West Street.
Ayer, Mass.

January 2T. 1M1

C. 'i. McPAVlTT. JR.
Cashier

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
wribers have been duly appointed adminis-
trators „f the estate of r.DcYIN CARTER
STARR late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and have taken
upon themselves that trust by giving bond, as
the law directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate ,,f said deceased are required
to exhibit trie same; and ail persons indebted
to saul estate are
to

I Address I

89 Pinckney Street
Boston. Muss.

January 21, 193]

died u|sm to

DONALD C. STARR
PAUL S. PHfcNIX

Aclmrs.

i Address >

i Sanborn Street,

Winchester. Mass
February n. 1981

SAMUEL S. SYMMES, Adm.

anil thirty-.

i

LOK1NG 1', JORDAN, Register
fl8-3t

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

text of kin. Creditors,

iterated in the estate

of Winchester in said

( OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To the heirs-at-law.

and all other persons
of Emms Trowan late

County, deceased, Intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to mid Court to irrant a Liter of adminis-
tration i'ii the estate of said deceased to W.
Frank Morrlii of Charlottetown, Prince Ed-
ward Island or to some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
lay of February A. D, !9!ll, at ten a'clock

ill the forelHi.ii, to show cause, if liny >"M
have, why the same should not la* granted.
And said petitioner is lit reby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the hot pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
t ourt, and by mailing postpaid a copy of

this citation to the nexl of Kin of said de-
ceased, addressed to the last known |Ki*t office

address of each, fourteen days at least be-
fore said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of sail! Court, this fourth day of Feb-
ruary in the year win- thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOR1NG F. JORDAN, Register
f6-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly bpi oitlted adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Lydia It. Webster late
of Winchester in the Canty of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, an. I has taken upon hor-
s.lf that trust by giving bund, as the law
directs. All persona having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the sum. ; and ail |iersons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

LILIAN WEBSTER SIMON, Admx,
I Address |

:ls Church Street,
Winchester, Mass.

February 4. 1981. fl3-St

Two tremendous fires—-real con-
flagrations, with every fire apparatus
in the city at the scene; with thrill-
rag rescues, hair-breadth escapes

V';;,, f.
hr 'e

.

bin* sirens, and rearing flames
l -

' lighting the skies are to be seen in
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVK4. that the sub- j "The Third Alarm," starring James

scriber has been duly appointed administrator ! Hall, which opt IIS a Seven d'tv en
•"3t fj& T&fJ^Vfil&S^ It . a?**™"1* «t the Mystic Theater m

County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and la 'ae
,

n on Saturday, Every sort of
has taken upon himself that tru-t b> giving a thrill is provided fur the exercise of
b„nd. as the law d.rev-t*. All yrsons having

j
your emotions in the new version inOi mauds upon the estati ot .-aid dtceased sre 1 ,i:..i . _.. . , » , I,

required t.. exhibit the same : and a.' p.rs,.n< OlUlOgue and sound ot tile famous
indebted to said estate are called upon to make Production. In addition to .lame-;
payment t,.

i Hall, "The Third Alarm" presents
Anita Louise, Paul Hurst, Mary Dor-
an and Hobart Bo-worth in impor-
tant r.des. The climax of the pic-
ture shows a tire in an orphanage
with the firemen risking their lives
to save the helpless children,

"Mother's Fry." a talking screen
version of Helen Carlisle's best-sell-
ing novel of the same name, with a
cast that includes Helen Chandler,
David Manners and Sydney Blackmer
will be the second attraction on the
Mystic program for Saturday. The
story is about the mother of four chil-
dren who grow up totally different and
her struggle to understand each one
of them. Dorothy Peterson plays the
pait of the mother and her perform-
ance is said to be a portrayal that will
touch the heart of every spectator.

f8-SI

f.'.-;!t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

14,804

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI SETTS
LAND COURT

To Winch. stir Savings Hank, a duly exist- '

j
in*r corporation having an usual place of bu.-i- '

,
ness in W inchester, in the County of Middle-

'

I sex and said Commonwealth ; Flow nee M
I llrown. Ella G. O'Leary, Esther C. Richburg, !

Frames c,. Fitsgerald, Alexander .1 Mullen, i

1

Ellen c . Rogers, Arthur T. Downer, Margaret
' S. Blsisdell, Lillian 1. Campbell, Anna I

MeNally. and Maud, (1 Harkins. of said Win-
I ehester i 11 ml to ail whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Benjamin W. Guernsey, Trustee.
. Florence M. Guernsey, Trustee, and Henrj C
I Guernsey, Trustee, of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk and said Commonwealth to register .

and confirm then title in the following dc-

scribed land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate iu said Winchester, bounded
i

ami drscrib d as follows :

Northerly by Eaton Street, 98.10 feet; East-
|

.rl>. Northerly and Weatcrlj by land now ,

or formerly of Anna 1. M. Nally. 126. IS feet, !

is.on feet and 129,27 feet; respectively; I

Northerly by said Eaton Street. 7.r>2 feet!

Westerly by land- now or formerly of Maud.
G, Harkins, of Lillian L. Campbell, of

Margaret S. Blsisdell, and of Arthur T.
|

feet! Southerly by land- now

STRAND ATTR VCTIONS

By virtue of the power of sale contained in
a certain mortgage deed given by Salvatore
Sacturo to tin- Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated July :t, 1922 and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Book 4585, Page Downer, 3i'2.0B
508, for breach of the conditions ,.f said mort- or formerly of Ellen C, Rovers. Alexander .1

gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing the
| Mullen and Frances (i. PUzgernld, 1DH.7S

same will be sold at public auction on the I feet ; and Westerly by lands now or formerly
premises hereinafter described on Monday, I of Esther C. Richburg, of El
March », 1»80, at nine thirty o'clock in the 1 ami of Flounce M. Brown, 2
forenoon, all anil singular the premises con-

]
Petitioner admits that portion of the above

veyed by said mortgage deed and therein sub-
\ described land marked "Right of Way" is ,

stantially described as follows: subject to a right of way by those parties lion is accomplished is- largely due to
"A certain parcel of land with the build- legally entitled of record to use the same.

j the superb acting (if W alter Huston,
mt;s thereon, situated in Winchester, said The above described land is shown on a

; u-b., rorontlv
Middlesex County, being bounded and described

,
plan tile.! with said petition and all bounds""

as follows ;

lb ginning

"Abraham Lincoln." which will open
Saturday a! the Strand Theater. Mai-
den, is a pictorial drama at its great-
est. Though the picture possesses all

"t' the ingredients of an historical
spectacle—big sets, battl seems ami
mobs - its greatness is founded mi
the simplicity of its direction and the

g. O'Leary, I sympathetic treatment of its roman-
7 ,v,'

, I tic and tragic scenes. The artistry
with which this feat in characteriza-

BILLY DOOLEY

;

Hit VOIigt Anita,

Tit tnl Dmt, Muu in 7am

*i For Lunch

SOMERVILLE THEATRE
Somerset Klh2 Davis Square
PERSONAL DIRECTION OP

AL LUTTRINGER

Week of February 23rd
THE

Sweetheart ot Sigma Chi

A Comedy Drama of a College
Fraternity House

Special Matinee on Monday,
February 2:5, at 2:15

Tit KETS at FILENFS and JORDANS

at the Southeasterly coiner of
the premises on the Northerly side of Swan-
ton Street at land now ,,r formerly of Michael
Flynn

; thence Northerly by -aid Elynn land,
about two hundred 12001 feet t,. land former-
ly of Warren Cutler; thence Westerly by said
Cutler land and land foiiqorly of Symmos,
about sixty KiOj feet; thence Southerly by
land now or formerly of Morris Haley, about
two hundred 1200) feet t.. Swanton Street;
thence Easterly by Swanton Street, about six-
ty it'.o, f, , t to the point of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed to tin'

grantor by Rnphaclla Ficociello by deed of
eves date to be recorded herewith."

Said premises will !* sold subject to all un-
paid taxes, tax title*, assessments or other
municipal liens. $100.00 in cash will be re-
quired to be paid at the time of the sale and
the balance to la- paid within ten 110) days
from ti.e date uf sal.' at i; i BIO, 10 state
Strut, Boston, Mas.-. Oth.r particulars made
known at time of sale

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK,
Mortgagee ami present hold, r

By Ernest R. rJusti-. Treasurer
For further information apply t" Curtis W.

Nash, 10 State Street, Boston, Ma.-.-. fl3-»t

fl3-8t

recei

lines are claimed to bi located on the ground
|

' file.

shown on said plan. Easily

-tan ed in "The t 'riminal

the outstanding, -iToetl
If you desire to make any objection or do- [achievement of those Celebrated ftm-

fense to said petition you or your attorney
1 "Pro eli

" Vlnvri v o I
('

must tile a written appearance and an answer /• ' "J?,
.'lulUlJ alio iiCOlte

under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi- Sidney, "The Cohens and Kellys in
cally your objections or defense to each part

| Africa" "ill be the second attraction

o, ZSffin" HostenWAtS the Strand Theatre for seven days
on or before the second day of March next, starting Saturday. I* en. 21. As tin

Unless 1111 appearance i- so bled by or for
; ft ft ll of the series of Universal pit'-

you your .1. fault will b, recorded the said
;

, , in whieh Murrav and Sid-
petitmn will be taken ss confessed and you •

.

will bo forever barred from contesting said
;

n« y with Vera Gordon and Kate I nee
petition or any decree entered thereon.

1

have been featured, "The Cohens and
Witness CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS

. R „ Africa" is by far the finest
I

Esquire, Judge of saul (ourt. tin- thn-tnth * , .

I day of January in the year nineteen hundred entertainment and
the irroun. The

most original of
and thirty-one. i the group. TheV never M)j.< an op-

Attest with s.ai of said court.
j

poitunity for n laugh, The climax is

CHARLES A. southworth, reached when Mr-. Ch'M r>nl .Mrs.

Recorder Kelly afo captured by a she

1 laced in a harem.

1 Seal 1

ami
fti-.H

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RI AL ESTATE
Ity virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a en tarn mortgage deed
given by John W, Nason and Etio I D. Nason.
his wife, 111 her own right, both of Winchester,

oxtTATP i

m County of Middlesex and Common-
'

''' w.alth ,,f Massachusetts, to John Ilniu k
' Mutual Life Insurance Company, a Maasachu-

lly virtue of the pow. r of sale contained in 1 setts corporation having its principal place of
a certain mortgage deed given by Austin M. » business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk

and -aid Commonwealth, dated May Ulst, l!i20.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL

f!RANAD \ ATTR \( I IONS

F. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Now Showing
LOWELL SHERMAN and

ALICE JOYCE in

"He Knew Women"
"Beyond the Law"

Monday. Tuesday. Feb. J:l J4

CHARLES BICKFORD in

"The Sea Bat"
WALLACE BARRY and
PAULINE GABON in

"The Thoroughbred"
Contlnuoui Monday, FVb. 23

Wednesday, Thursday, F« h 25, 26

"All Quiet on the Western

Front"
The Picture Supreme

JACK Ml LH ALL in

"For the Love o' Lil"

Monday, Tuesdat—LINKN'W AKE
Saturday — KIDDIES' MATINEE
Saturday Nile—VODVIL

pinkham to Herbert .1. P, trie and Gertrude
E. I'etrie, his wife as joint tenants, dated
September -'1. HWi and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Hook •ISH7, Page
31fi, for breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the
same will be -old at public auction on tin
premises hereinafter described on Monday,
March ft, 1981 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein substantially
described as follows;
"A certain panel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, being
bound- d and described as follows:

SOUTHERLY by t hurch Street, nine-
ty-seven i '.'7 i feet;
EASTERLY by Westerly li f Oxford

Street, one hundred sixty-six ami II 100
(1»'«.4JI feet:
NORTHERLY by land now or former-

ly of Snow, ninety-nine and TO ion (B9.70)
fci t : and
WESTERLY by laud of Phinens A.

Nickerson. one hundred sixty-nine and
1 1 100 (169. 1 1 i feet.

Containing lA,ftOfl square feet «f land,
or however otherwise bounded, measured
or described.
l or further description reference may !>••

had to "Plan of Land in Winchester dated
Jan. J. 1907, D. W. Pratt. Engineer." ro-
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds
at end of |(,,.,k U304.

Said premises are conveyed subject to re-
strictions of record, M , f,„. as in force and I fixtures, screen
"I'plicnble. 1

lin> ;,|| ,,,(,,.,- natures of
Hereby conveying the same premises con- nature at present contained

veyed to ssnd Pinkhum by i larence 1.. Munson
by De.d dated August 31, 1925, and duly re-
corded herewith.

Subject also to a first mortgage of $15,000 ......
given by (larence !.. Munaon to the Warren deed from Mildred M March to -aid Ethel D
Institution tor Savings, dated October 18, I Nason. dated December Is pes „,„| recorded I

• Book 5310, Page so far ns
now m force and applicable,

to all unpaid taxis and osaess-

nnd recorded with Middlesex (South District I

Deeds, It™ k 5958, Page 2H3, for breach of the
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
public auction on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed, on MONDAY, the SECOND day of

MARCH, 1931, at twelve o'clock noon, all ami
singular the premises described in said mort-
gage, to wit:

Tin* land in -aid Winchester with, the
buildings thereon, being shown a- Lot n
on a Plan of Lots, Oxford street. Win-
chester, dated April 1928, by Parker Hol-
brook, Engineer, i corded with Middle-
sex iSollth District I Deed.-. Rook of Plans

Plan s, and bounded and described
as follows :

Northeasterly by Oxford Street, a- shown
on said plan, eighty-seven isTi feet

;

Northwesterly by Lot 1J. a, shown on
said plan, one hundred and forty and
53 Kill l I 10. fill I feet :

Southwest! rly by laud now or form -i -

ly of Dutbie Slrachan and of Ayer, .ij/bt>-
sevetl I S7 I feet . and

Southeasterly by Lot in, us shown on
said plan, one hundred and forty and
:.:( inn 1 1 iu i feet.

Containing, according to -aid plan,
twelve thousand two hundred uad twenty-
six (12.226J square feet of land more . r
less.

Including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
gas an dilectric light, heat and power

screen doers, awnings. Idinds
liatsocver kind or
r hi r. after placed

in the buildings now or hcrenft i stundiag on
said land.
The said premises will be -old subject to

the restrictions mentioned or referred to in

Janet Gayn r end Charl Farrell
are re-united in the be t talking nie-

tttre "f their careers in "The Man
\\"nn ('inte Back," which "ill divide
the head line honors with "<>•.. Heav-
enly Night," starring Evelyn 1 aye
and John Boles, on the program that
opens a seven day run at the lei'

Granada Thoa'er m Maiden on Sat-
urday. "The M ,u Whi Came B .< k."
is a modern version of the famous
stage play. Miss Gaynor gives an
inspired cnaraeterization of tip' cab-
aret silver whose love, faith and
courage bring about the reccneration
nf Farrell. who plays the rule uf the
m Vr-il. -well perfect y
"Ono Heawnly Night," the second

attraction on the Gratia la program
fur Saturday is a c"c> and romantic
comedy with music in which Evelyn
I.aye and John Boles sing several
song hits, in no sense a com'c opera,

|
"One Heavenly Night" provides tune-

;
ful music throughout, and though es-

sentially modern, there is a variety
of costuming that Ipnds color and
brightness to the settings, Leon Er-
rol and Lil,van Tashmnn have im-

|

pert ant supi orl ;ng i
"'• s

Ruth Chattcrton In "The R'ghl to
Lnve" and "Charley's Aunt" with
Charles Ruggles, is the program that,

ends its run at the Granada on Fri-
day.

SOMERVILLE THE VTRE
WEEK

NEXT

923, and recorded with said Dels. Book t«Hh. as aforesaid
81 1."

, n„. sam
Said premises will be sold subject to said

j

Subject
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles. I mcnts.
assessments or other municipal liens. $200.00 i

Five Hundred ($1:0 1 Dollars in cash i- to be
in cash
time (i

within
Room K10, 10 State Street! Ib.st..n. Mm...
Other particular- made known at tini" of

"The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi'

A great
n. theiein- or mner municipal Inns. I2OO.O0 !

rrve Hundred ("51:01 Dollars in cash is to be actli 11. the IOV0 and tin
h will be reciuired to be paid at the

,
paid at the time and pli of sale. Other tored ilia flilt hulls..;.

I the -aie and the balance to ho paid I
terms to be announced at the sal- .'

. , ,
' ! .

,'

t.ii Ho, davs from the dote of sale at JOHN HAN( «i'K MUTUAL LIFE i
Versity S a.hlft le held

sale

llcrb.it J. p.trie and Gertrude E. Petrie,
mortgagees and present holders.

For further information apply to Cur(is W.
Na-h. in state Street, Boston. Mi.fs.

flS-St I
ffi-ftt

INSURANCE Cd.Ml'.rNV,
Mortgagee

111 G. H. Robinson,
Assistant Treasurer

and Roberts Tunis, Attorney,
19" Clarendon Street.

Hoston, Mass,
February 5«t, 103

N

TEL. MAIDEN 3711

Days Starting.
Saturday. Feb -'1

The \\ under Picture of

the Century
D. W GRIFFITH'S

"Abraham
Lincoln"

with Walter Huston
also

Charles Murray and
(ieorirc Sidney in

"The Cohens and

Kellys in Africa"
t oming Week of Feb 28

Kdward Robinson in

"Little Caesar"

«fiCANADA

fr> yMH>l'l-E/EX COUNTV'J"
>,Pi

amuxementSv/^
CENTEt^l

Starts Saturday. Feb. 21

CHARLES FARRELL and
JANET GAYNOR in

"MAN WHO CAME BACK"
Second Attraction

"ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT"
with JOHN BOLES and

EVELYN LAYE
Ends Frida Feb 20

Rl TH CHATTERTON in

"RIGHT TO LOVE"

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"
with CHARLES RUGGLES

J
"" ~{\*<

l»l(f»'*J

TEL. MAIDEN 1230

Starts Saturday, Feb. 2]

James Hall and
Marv Doran in

! "Third Alarm"
Second Attraction

"Mother's Cry"
!
w ith Helen ( handler

j

Ends Friday. Feb. 20

Phillips Holmes in

"Man to Man"

"Boudoir

Diplomat"
with Betty Compson

I

RIVERSIDE THEATRF
I I MjSjDIT'ORjD SQUARE L

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, 3 DAYS ONLY

"All Quiet
on the

Western Front"
The human side of the war as seen through the eyes of

youth, a picturization of the novel that set the world a stir.

OTHER TALKING SCREEN NOVELTIES

Continuous Performance Every Day

college romance v.ith the*

ove arid the laughter cen-
nd on t he t 'ni

-

is a goo I con-
densed desetiptii :i of "The Sweet-
heart uf Siga Chi" to be presented all

next week by the Somerville 1'Iayers
at the Somerville Theatre,

This latest, and said t<> he the best
college play since "The College Wid-
ow" tells tin story of two young men,
"Hilly" and "Ned" Thatcher, cousins,
brought up together by "Billy's"
father, a world famous .athlete of a
former generation.

sweet he
ith dra
iter

While "Th
Chi" is filled i

filled with lam
suits from the
and characters
college campus

irt of Sigma
na, it is alsi»

well, that re-

udd mixture of types
one may find on any
and not a few inci-

dents of the play

screamingly funny.
said to !»:•

John J. Murphy, Dealer 'n Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices aid. Tel.

Win. 0»24. ja9-tf

COMMONWEALTH (»l MASSAf'Ht 'SETTS
MttlDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law, nevt of kin and all

other persona interested In the .state at
Doofrlas N Graves late of Winchester in said
Conntv, deeeaaed.
WHKR£AS, certain instruments purporting

In bo the la> t will and t stanv nt and ane
codicil or said deceased hm-e been presented
to said Court, for probate, by Allle M. firav.^
who |ira>:- (hat btbrs testamentary nvty be
issued (" her, the executrix therein named,
without Khinir a surety on h'-r official bond.

Vo.i :,r- hereby cited to app ar at a Pro>
bat - Court to b- held at Cambridve. in said
County of Middlesex on th- ninth day of
March V D. 1931. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to -hove cause, if any you have, why the
-am - should not l»e granted.
And "ai l petitioner Is hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publishing thin
citation once in each we. k. for thr.'e Buceesv*

1 live weeks in Tin- Winchester Star a news-
I paper published in Winchester tt,,.

|a>t p u t>-

liention to be one day at least Wf., r<. said
|
Court, and by mailins". twetpaid or deliver-
ing a copy of (his citation to all known per-
sons interested in the .state, seven days at
lea t l».f.,r>' ".'nil Court

Witness, JOHN c. LROOAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P, JORDAN, Register
f-io-t
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Our Winchester Offic«

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET
DO NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes for sale and for rent. Inspection of these

homes incurs no obligation and you may find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiqaca Rntarcd—Furniture Made and
Repaired— I'phclatrra] and Poliahtd.

!
8HOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

TeL Win. 1J4S-W
1 nl5-tf

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

FonnrrW with Maaon Hamlin 1« Yrara
P. 0, BOX 1M WOBIRN. MASS.

TEL. WOB. «44S-M

Congenial Neighbors
Young college people have so far mostly settled this exclusive

neighborhood of choice Colonial reproductions.

One now being completed comprises six rooms, bath, down
stairs lavatory and garage. The country pine panelling of its

charming living room softly reflects light from the many small

paned windows. Close to schools and train service.

Call Resident Representative

H. 1. Fessenden, Winchester 0984

Walter Channing, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Dodge, Painter a id Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson mad, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. dl9-tf

Mrs, Frank W. Jones, who has been
spending the past six weeks at Mi-
ami Beach, Pla., with her daughter
Priscilla, returned to Winchester last

week. Mrs. Jones is the wife of

Prank W. Jones of Crescent road, a
member of the Finance Committee,
who is a candidate for Selectman at

the coming March election.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Bank Building, tel. 1408. ja'.t-tf

Shortly before 9:30 Sunday morn-
ing the police were notified that a
stray (log had gotten into H West Side

rabbit hutch and had killed a valuable
rabbit. Sergt. John H. Noonan and
Patrolman James K. Farrell rounded
tip the dog and he was shot Monday
morning.

chauffeur wants part

>r inst ructing f >r li-

mak

Experience
time driving
cense. Any
Win. 1026-M.

Early Sunday
received an unusual >

quarters being not i ti

fter

was driving a

Wedge Pond.
Ill) out

The

P

if car.

toon the
mplainl

.

I that s«

Hi..

P

rd car on th

te authorities
there upon their arris al.

Fire Department receive

police

Head-
nicotic

ice at

found

ly one call over the past week-end,
being called to the residence of form-

Robert Cushman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman L, Cushman of 7 Shef-

field road held a house dance last Fri-

day night. George Varney's Orches-

tra played delightful for the merry
young couples to dance by, Refresh-
ments were served.

Included among the photos of New
I
England people who are enjoying

j

Florida sunshine this month, was that

I

of Mrs. Frank W. Jones of Crescent
, road and Mrs. Burton L. Gale of Yale
street, who were pictured in the Bos-
ton Traveler of last Friday evening,
Mrs. Jones has since returned to Win-
chester, but Mrs. Gale is still enjoy-

I

ing Miami Beach attractions.

,
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Emerson of

I

Cambridge are announcing the en-

gagement of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Emerson to Mr. William Leonard
Stevens, Jr. Miss Emerson is a

graduate <>f Buckingham School and
a member of the senior class at Rad-
cliffe. Mr. Stevens is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. Leonard Stevens of <>;!

High street and graduated from Har-
\
vard in 1929.

Wendell D. Mansfield, faculty di-

rector of athletics at Winchester
High School, was a speaker at the

annual convention of Physical Edu-
cators, held last Saturday at Newton
High School,

Miss Irene Moulton spent a few

days last week-end in Wolfeboro, N.

11., where she enjoyed winter sports.

You will find several new and at-

tractive numbers in stationary, in-

cluding the latest initial stationary

at the Star Office.

Hon. lewis Parkhurst, Dartmouth
'78, was a speaker at the meeting of

the 1 'art mouth Matrons' Club yester-

day afternoon, held at the Women's
Re'utbliean Club.

Florence Henry, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Henry of

Highland avenue, is ill with pneu-

menia.

1

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher with Harrison heller. Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays at Studio

40 Church Street

Other Studios at

Hear "The Other Side of the Junior
High" discussed tonight by Prof. Alex-
ander Hamilton Rice, Fortnightly
Hall, S o'clock. Admission free.

Friday afternoon at 4:40 the Police
were notified that there was a dog on
the Parkway near the entrance to the
Fells, apparently with a broken leg,
the result of having been hit by an
automobile. Patrolman James P.
Donaghey took the animal to Head-
quarters and his owner, Charles Gott
of 12S Brooks street, West Medford,
came to Winchester for him.

Abi ut a o'clock last Saturday af-
ternoon the police were notified that
a ear had been standing in a driveway
near Mason street and had been there
all night. The authorities checked up
and found the car belonged to a resi-

dent of Belmont who had been visit-

ing in Winchester and had been un-
able to start the machine.

Patrolman Henry P. Dempsey was
informed about 8:30 last Saturday
evening that four young fellows in

an automobile attempted to steal a

machine, parked in front of the high
school building during the junior

prom. The thieves became alarmed
before they were able to start the car

and tied in the direction of the Fells.

Scrgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrol-

man John Boyle gave chase but were

unable to locate them.
At 2:28 Sunday morning a resident

of Park avenue telephoned Headquar-
ters, stating that two men had been

discovered on bis front porch in the

act of trying the front doors. When
the light was Hashed on, the men ha I

fled hurriedly. The police scoured the

neighborhood but without result-..

Speeial Officer Walter Lord noti-

fied Headquarters at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning that there was an abandon.

d

automobile on Cambridge street near

the Boat Club. Th" police discovered

that it was the property of a Win-
chester man who had been unable to

start it. The car was finally towed

away to Conbm's garage,

er Legion Commander W. Allan

Wilde on Fletcher street for a smokey
fireplace. There was no damage.

John Conlon, popular gate tender

in the center got more Valentines

than an old time belle over the past

week-end. He had bis own ideas

about where they came from and in

most instances bis guesses were not

far from the mark.

Mrs. J. W. Skillings of 2 Rangeley

is planning to take a trip to Bermuda
with her daughter, Mrs. Joshua Kel-

lev of Sheffield road. They an' sail-

ing from New York on the S.S. Ber-

muda on Feb. 28 and are to spend two

weeks before returning on the S.S.

Veerdam.
Owing t'> the heavy storm of Wed-

nesday and yesterday the no-school

signal was sounded for the public

schools.

Hear "The Other Side of the Junior
High" discussed tonight by Prof. Alex-

; ander Hamilton Rice, Fortnightly

,

Hall, 8 o'clock. Admission free.
Mr. Francis R. Powers, son of Mrs.

I

Elizabeth Powers of t)28 Main street
who recently underwent an operation

;
at the Winchester Hospital is reported

! as well on the road to recovery.
Dr. Charles H. Tozier, with a party

of friends, left this week for Yuca-

j

tan and Mexico. He is travelling un-
der the direction of Le comte Rene
d'Harnoncourt, director of Mexican

;

Antiquity, of the Carnegie Founda-

I

tion. His speeial mission is photog-
' raphy of the remains of the ancient
Aztec civilization.

Mr. William Costello of Water
I street, who has been seriously ill, is

; reported as somewhat improved.
Alice Cogan of 60 Lloyd street was

injured Friday evening when she

I
was struck by an automobile whi'e

! leaving a trolley car on Main street,

i
near Symmes road. According to the

; police, the automobile was owned by
I Harold Neerguard of Dale street,

tWoburn and was operated by Phillip
' Coakley of it Beacon street. Woburn.
The woman had left the car and was
about to step on the sidewalk when
she was struck. Coakley stated that

the car skidded when he applied the

brakes. The injured Woman was tak-

en to the Winchester Hospital by
Harold Hatlas of 84 Bradbury ave-

nue, Medford, and was treated by Dr.

Richard W. Sheehy for several cuts

and bruises and a general shaking
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Bowe of the

Parkway returned home this week
from a cruise to the West Indies.

12!) NEWBURY STREET
BOSTON

206 WEST EMERSON STREET
MELROSE

Tel. Melrose 27!>G-M
f6-4t«

Best Quality New Percales
All Linen Crash

| Bovs' New All Wool Sweaters
$ Boys' Horsehide Mitts

1 Cordurov Pants For School Wear
Girl Scout Hand Books

Latest Styles In Silk Scarfs
$ 1 .00—$ 1 .50—$ t .95

Ladies' Full Fashioned L ;s!e Hose
Beige and Grey

BUY AND RENT NOW
Yi u hav« opportunities now which you

nmv never have »f»ain. Home* may be

bought with as low >^ $200 down. Know
nf tho unusual offering* now available,

i.et us si'n.i you »ur frw list* no obliga-

tion. We are a clearing house fur property

ownera and therefore charge no commis-

sion. Thi- owners of property pay a small

registration fee f»r this service to you.

REAL ESTATE
IM oRM-t SHIVK F.

OF NEW ENGLAND
IS Tremont Street. Huston

I K VNCIS PARKMAN
"A historian may safely

prophesy that many men re-

viled today will shine upon
the pages of history read by
the next generation."

EVERY man i- making his-

tory: eacli man may leave his

impress upon hi« generation

ami upon the profession.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

j
New Spring Clothes:

! Oil, Things Will Be Fascinating This Season!

! Hut before we ran have tlii- new merchandise in,

we must clear out all the old. This la-t week of

February i- the last week of our clearance sale.

Don't mi-?- the opportunity for bargains, at

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Camelot—$1.00

/

L

I

RANDALL'S
Gundy Specials

MADE IN OUR CANDY KITCHEN

Our Famous Pop Corn Crisp 39 c lb.

Cream Peppermints 5<J C jj,

With a Red Gum Hatchet for Washington's Birthday

LENTEN SPECIALS

Walnut Stuffed Dates 39c lb.

Salted Spanish Peanuts 25c

ICE CREAM SPECIALS

Cherry Walnut Strawberry (fresh fruit)

Pineapple Sherbet

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department, also
Sunday Night Suppers

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

House for Sale
An eight-room house, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12,000
feet of land on West Side of Winchester. House has oil heat and
four rooms on second floor. Comparatively new. Low price for
quirk sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0806

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Piiotofrapier
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork-
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $10 to $100 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

TeL Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

n20-tf

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

More New Spring Merchandise
I'LL SA1 PRICES ARE LOWER, eight beautiful new shades

of 36-inch Broadeloths, highly finished good- 'u 2">e per

van).

FIVE WONDERFUL COLORINGS in a much finer grade,

with a higher luster (ft 39c. This grade would he splen-

did for men's shirts, line pa jama-, etc.

TWO GORGEOUS COLORINGS, rose and blue, in MMnch
Rayon, that material with a hundred and one different

uses.

1)1 PONT CARD TABLE COVERS, to he wiped right off.

in black, green and orchid C(i SI.Of) each.

NKW MOTHER GOOSE <;i DDLE TOYS, hearing the ap-

proval of child life, in a variety of colors and animals
Ui 30c and $1.00.

PLKVn ol BRIDES AND GROOMS for the engagement
luncheons.

AGENT FOR C ASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Ttl. Win. 0671 -W II Ml. Vnn Strati
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Dr. J. HARPER BLAISDELL
FOR

SELECTMAN
1921- 1922.

1922- 1923.

1923- 1924.

1924.

1925.

1925-1927.

1928.

1930.

Finance Committee.

Chairman, Finance Committee.

Chairman, Finance Committee.

Board of Health.

Chairman, Board of Health.

Selectman.

Chairman, Board of Selectmen.

Chairman, Symmes Park Water Tank Com-
mittee.

Experience and Independence at Your
Service

DR. .1 HARPER BLAISDELL,
is Brooks Street, Winchester, Mass.

Political Advertisement

FOR SELECTMAN IK \ NK
JONES

W.

* Business Man'

Born in Frceport, Me., in 18X0, he
nas the sterling characteristics typical
of New Knglanders,

Resident of Winchester for 25
years.

tie has had 35 years broad business
experience in various responsible and
executive positions, all with the Mine
company, fie has won his way by
hard work and sheet merit from of-

fice boy to n high executive position

with one of America's target*! insur-

ance companies. His business acti-

vities have taken him to all sections

of the country. His contacts have
been with men representing many
leading industries and have neces-

sarily Riven him varied experience
and a broad viewpoint on all ques-

tions.

He has served with distinction as

a member of our Town Finance Com-
niittee for the pasl three years, there-

by gaining valuable knowledge of

town problems ami government, this

iiciw being available for further serv-

ice to the town,
He is a member of several organi-

zations in the town, also of th( Bos-

ton Chamber of Commerce.
Those who wish an honest, able,

fearless, brond-minile;! town official

should vote for him for Selectman.
See partial list of endorsers in an-

other column of this paper.

Dr, Wm. H. Gilpatrir,

117 Cabot Street,

Winchester
—Political Advertisement

PAUL G. EBERLE
ID THE VOTERS (>l

\\ INCHESTER

We are pleased to endorse the can-
didacy (.f Paul (I. Eberle of >

4 Stevens
street for the office of Collector of
Taxes in the Town of Winchester at
the coming election.

Mr. Eberle is qualified to till the of-
fice hi- seeks, is 36 years of age, mar-
ried, ami has made Winchester his
home for the past 15 years. He
knows the town thoroughly through
an association of eight years with
the local Edison Lieht office.

During the World War Mr. Eberle
served as Chief Radio Electrician in

the Navy, making many trips over-
seas. He is a member of Winches-
ter Post., American Legion.
We believe that the office of Tax

Collect or will be efficiently and cour-
teously administered in his hands,
and urge his eleeth n at the polls on
March 'J.

Signed,
Myrtle M. Brayley, 84 Cambridge

street

Emma P. Radley, 89 Church street
James s. Murray, 97 Mystic Val-

ley Parkway
Patrick T. Walsh. 9 Oxford street
Frank Dattilo, Jr.. 56 Swanton

street

Bertram Bernnard, I Curtis street
Stella R. Robbins, 12 Grove street
Sebastiano Penna, 30 frying street
Frank P, Zaffina, 1 I Hill street

lli rbert T. Bond. 10 Church street
James B. Lonl, 10 Fine street
('. Edwin Jennings, 1 J 7 Church

street

Margan t ( \. Hale 1 1 Llovd street
Ralnh T. Hale 11 Lloyd Street

William L. Cleary, 8 Lebanon
Btreet

James !'. Lord,
10 Pin« street

- Political Advertisement

WILLIAM EBEN RAMSDEU,

TO THE CITIZENS OF
W LNCHESTER

We are pleased to endorse the can-
didacy of William Eben Ramsdell for
election as a member of the Board of
Selectmen. We believe that Mr.
Ramsdell has the necessary qualifica-
tions, ability and knowledge ot* town
affairs for that office, and that, as Se-
lectman, he will render to the town
service which will always he for the
best interests of the citizens as a
whole. We ask your consideration
and support of his candidacy at the
polls on Mm ictay March 1931;

< OLLECTOR OF TAXES RECEH I S
( ONGRATFLATIONS

The following Utter received by
lollector of Taxes Nathaniel M. Nich-
ls from Henry F. Long, Commission-
r of Corporations and Taxation, is

If explanatory.

George .1
. Barbara

Alfred G. Barr
George M. Bryne
Francis O. P. Carlson
John A. Caldwell
Lafayette R. Chamberlin
Nathan R. Chapin
Frank E. Crawford
Charles N. Eaton
Harold S. Fuller
Hai ry C. • loodw in

Henrv B. Harris
Helen A. Hall
Ralph W. Hatch
Hansel W. ilawes
Walt- r J. Henry
George ,Ta< kson
Daniel Kellev
Herbert W. Kelley
William A. Kneeland
Guy P. Livingstone
Charlena A. Locke
Harry 1>. Locke
Henry J, Maguire
Patrick F. Maguire
Harold F. Meyer
J. Henry Milcy

<<B
Harry W. Moulton
RierraH Parkhursi
Alfred E. Sweet
Albert W. Twombly
Robert J. Winton
Frank P. Zaffina

John W, rohnson,
43 Williwood Stieet

Winchesti i

-Polit ical Advert is 'tni nt

THOMAS l\ FALLON

TO THE VOTERS OF
WINCHESTER

I wish to call to your attention the
fact that I am a candidate this year
for the Board of Selectmen, and that
I am not unfamiliar with the exact-
ing duties of the office I seek, hav-
ing been a member of the Heard for
two years from 1926-1928.
My business interests are centered

in Winchester, which town has been
my home for more than 25 years, giv-
ing me an intimate knowledge of the
community and its pi ople.

I am in no way tied up with any
candidate seeking election, but have
for them the utmost respect and es-
teem. If I am elected, I promise on-
I" that I will give close attention to
the town's business and act for the

I

best interest of the community as a
j
whole.

1 he luss of my car. which was
stolen about a month ago and re-
turned this week badly damaged, has
made it impossible f< r me to do any
extensive campaigning, but I hope
that those who have been interested
in my candidacy in the past will give
me their consideration and support

i
at t he polls on Monday, March 2.

Thomas F. Fallen.
1 I Highland Avenue

—Political Advertisement

TO THE CITIZENS OF
WINCHESTER

II VRRIS S. Rl< !l VRDSON

I am a candidate for re-election to

the Boarc] of Selectmen. Foi the last

five y> ars I ha\i served three years on
the Finance Committee, one year as
chairman and two years on the Board
of Selectmen. Experience, I believe,
is valuable in th • administration of
tow n affairs.

Conveniently located in Winchester
during the entire da> I am prepared
to be of service t i anyone at any time.

1 appreciate the hi nor of having
been twice elected to the office of Se-
lectman and am mindful ot* the re-

sponsibilities inherent in the duties
of this important office. It' re-elected
I shall continue to apply myself to the
best of my ability in serving the in-

terests of the community as a whole.
There being two candidates of the

same name may I call attention to the
fact that my name is II VRRIS S.

Richardson. To avoid possible confu-
sion in balloting the designation FOR
RE-ELECTION will appear on the

ballet after my name.
Harris S. Richards n.

15 Ml. Pleasant street, Wim hester
Political Advertisement

Mr. and Mr!
Inst week-end

Herbert Kellev spent

! Holderness, N. 11.

VINCENT P. CLARKE FOR RE-
ELECTION TO THE BOARD

OF SELECTMEN

1 have served the town as a mem-
ber of the Board of Selectmen for the
past two years. I have endeavored
to perform my duties faithfully and
impart iaily,

I should lie pleased to have the
privilege of serving another year,

Vincent P. Clarke.

90 Church Street,

Winchester
Polit ical Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley of

IT Parkway returned Thursday from
a few weeks' trip to Florida.

To The Voters ol Winchester

WE STRONGLY URGE THE RE-ELECTION OF

Mr. John F. Cassidy
TO THE

Board of Assessors
After seven years of faithful and impartial service

on this board we wish to state that he has been most fair,

sound and impartial in his judgments and is a valuable

man for the town to retain in office. Mr. Cassidy per-

formed his duties conscientiously and according to his

oath of office. We cannot speak too highly of him and

trust he will receive the support he deserves at the polls

on Monday. March 2.

HARRY T. WINN,

FRANK H. ENMAN,

Assessors

HARRY T. W INN*. Swan road. Winchester

— Political Advertisement

Tiie Commonwealth <>f Massachusetts
Department of

Corporations and Taxation
State House. Boston

Feb. :., 1931

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols
Winchi si or. Mass.

Hear Mr. Nich.ds:
In going over son*.' of the reports

which the Division of Accounts of this

Department have made in respect to

their audits 1 find that we did the
proper thin;:, out a thine; which is

quite unusual at the time we made the
audit in the Town of Winchester. We
included in that report these words—
"The accounts of the Tax Collector

have been kept in an efficient manner,
(.hereby facilitating the work of the
audit."

I call particular attention to this

because a great deal of the expense
which the cities and towns have to

bear in our audits is occasioned by
the inefficiency of many of the town
officers an I because of this our ac-
countants are compelled to do the
work which the town officials should
have done in order to iret the accounts
in a position where they cm be prop-
• rly audited.

Now that I am writing you I also
want to congratulate you on the suc-
cess you have had as a collector and
that, in my opinion, is congratulating
Winchester because I know of n>th-
ing that is more needed for a munici-
pality than money t i properly can;,
forward its municipal functions. The
matter of tax collection will never be
a pleasant undertaking, but it seems
to me that you have done the work
efficiently in your town with as little

disturbance as it is possible fur an ef-

ficient collector to occasion. You have
my sincerest congratulations.

Cordially yours,
Henry F. Long,

Commissioner of Corporations
and Taxation

HFL:EML

J,-i response to the request of many
voters id' the town. I wish to announce
my candidacy for the office of Assessor
at the coming March election.

Most of my life lias been spent in

Winchester therefor, 1 am familiar
with the town's needs, For the past
11 years I have been in tin- building
business with my father. George II.

i Hamilton. I feel thai the experience

;

I have gained through these years id'

service in estimating values of build-
ink an I materials, has fitted me to till

| the office I now seek.

I

I f elocti d I promise to carefully and
conscientiously fulfill the duties of the

I
office. I ask your consideration of my

j

candidacy, and will appreciate your
Vi>t l'.

Rob >rt M. Hamilton
Wedge Pond road, Winchester

|
Political Advertisement

TO THE CITIZENS OF
\\ INCH ESTER

By your support, you have given
:
mo the honor of serving on the Hoard

. id' Selectmen for eight consecutive
, years.

During these years 1 have given
m;:< time and consideration t>

I portant matters and have tried to

give every citizen a square deal.

I would like to continue to serve
the Town of Winchester as a member

! id' the Hoard of Assessors. My
!

knowledge of the Town and of the

Real Kstnte value is such that I feel

it could be used to advantage and I

'would much appreciate your vote next

Monday.
Walter II. l>ot!.. n ,

10 Alben Street.

Winchester
-Pi litical Advertisement

FRANK W. JONES FOR
SELECTMAN

The following named end rse his

< andidacv for Select man

:

Ha rolfl V Farmworth In- .1. c II.:.,!. -

Jus, eh W. Butler Ralph 1. Garner
Churl™ 'I'. Main Jern A t.H>wn»
ChartcH V Puteh William A. Kuirler
Wile-, in I. Par* ns Harold Hoarrtli >

•lam. « S All, -n limrin Jack* >n

Ralph T. ll.il • I 'i W lllinm Oil) atrle
Chr'wtino K. Hayden Gi cht-n II Weal
Kinuman I* Cass I* i-eucric* Alexander
Ca-I I-'. Wqoda A. E. GeUthmj.i?
Dr. H. N Bi-rnnrd Gat !, n 1 ark< r

Charles I!. Mam WilMmirin tluv-lua,

II' 1. tl I. Fl Bl 11, tea I •.-.|.k II M-
I
nil

Karti- E. tmlrxw* .!• iin M l tl

K.l.var.l V. F|( iii-Ii Mi irai • It Pnwner
Gturice K. To« intend < .

-.-
1

- N I- :•<••«

Klfutheth H Fr . burn Jam.-* W I: i--. il

Fri .1 II. Abbdtt Cat It I Ikiito

Robert M so | r„t|,y M Wills
Ki-nm-tli I'. I '..nd 1. : in N 1

M ni-'t ai I.- I.. 1 .lift UK (I, en • S Ti ii i.kim
Hubert M M.iuiuin w

, , M || .

.

II N. Ilcinnrd jr. It..i»it K Fay
It, a Mail t K. Hu.-i.i-,

I' i ... - ll I! Ha-
ll ,i i.. H.-tiii.ii i ii |i <;;i

I
. ;• i .

-.
. . I i

Hi A It r'unnimrham Hmiiiar.? It.

G.aiinc W I ranklln <„ i iw W Ifavdi n
* ' I i ; „ M M \\

Harry A. I.indmarl .1 Ini A Ma l im-ks
Ho . a is ,a F l.yinan < II E, 1 in abam
Hi nr. .1. MuKUiri! Ri Ian ! E. .•au.iads
(1. affrej I'. N :i v H i ictto I Wi ion
John A. Tari. II Was H Thompson
Lewis I. Wail • VM I-

•

Ii .!d H. W v

Alfred .1. '.' Int.- IWtha I. |lradr„rd
Ma ' 1 '

'
I ' Hau l,

Edward T 'I „-l..i- Willnrd T t'ail.'ton
Art, mi '.. H i. . .. Ii i- n II Murray
Hi nrs K Spi nr. -r « i-.-e T. hn\ idsoil

Glare I) Goodwin Frank W. Hnward
Raymond Merrill Dorothy X. Muuldin
I-'. Fraia-is Sullivan Thomaa (JlilHlifj

Klwell R. Hutt .rworlh Han 1,1 S. Fi.lt-
-

Florenr A. Gendrnn Francea It. Wlllianu
Elmer I

1

. Itandlett Or. Artnur t. Hi-,.wn
Carl 11. Swanaon .v. S. Maellonald
Cttrl I.. Kiii. ai Mnh-I II (Jam
Mi; iii-- Ii WiKilley Arthur A Kidder

James Murray,
Hi Crescent Roa 1

Winchest er
—Political Advcrtisi men!

FOR RE-E1 ECTION TO THE
HOARD OF SELECTION

TO THE VOTERS OF
WINCHESTER

1 have accepted the nomination for
the Board of Public Welfare, and if

elected will do my best to treat fair-
ly al! applicants and at the same time
consider the best interests of the
Town.

For the past 28 years. 1 have been
a resident of Winchester and during
the period served on Town Commit-
tees, chiefly the Board of Selectmen
for two years and the Waterways
Committee for four years.

Sewall E. Newman,
0 Cliff Street

— Political Advertisement

1928 elected by one vote
1929 elected by highest vote.

U>30 elected by second highest vote.
I I wish to thank all those who have

j

shown their loyalty during the past

I

three years.

.
May I still count mi your support

land assistance at the coming electi in

j

M nday, March 2nd,

Faithfully yours,
Harry W. Stevens.

2H3 Mystic Valley 1'arkway.
Winchester

| Political Adve tlsetnent

FOR LIBRARY TRI S i EE

;

In accordance with L'.ie general sen-

(

tiinent that two of the six Library
' Trustees be women, the undersigned
,

consider it a privilege to endorse the

I

following candidates:

Mrs. Jennie C. Cat"- of l'.IT High-
j

land avenue, a graduate of Radcliffe

I

College and a constant and thought-
|

ful lover of books, who during the
! past three years has b 'en a special
student of Literature at Radcliffe.

Mrs. Anna M. Swanson, of 12 Park
road, a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan

!
University, and for some time High

;
School teacher of Literature. I» ir-

injr the past two years sh" has serve 1

effectively as Chairman . f Literature
in The Fortnightly.

(Signed)
Mrs. Frances R. Williams

I

Mrs. Christine E. Hayden
j

Mrs. Mary W. Friend
Mrs. Clara M. Snyder

7 Manchester Road
' —Political Advertisimant

ENDORSE MIL HAMILTON
January I'd, 1931

To the Voter: of Winchester:
Wo the undersigned heartily en-

dors.- Robert M. Hamilton of :{ Wedge I

Pond road for the office of Assessor
for the term of three years, and ask

your support of his candidacy at the ,

'polls on 'March

Francis 0. P. Carlson, Wedge Pond

road
George F. Arnold 7 I>is street

W. Allan Wilde. 28 Fletcher street
|

Richard Parkhurst, 30 Once street
|

Faye Hoyt Lefavour, 1 Herrick i

street
Frank K. Gilchrist, -"n Vine street

|

.T<«hn Maddocks. •''• Wm dside road

J. Churchill H tides. <i Crescent

road
Francis 0. I". Carlson,

2 Wedge Pond road

—Pol it ical Advertisement

HAS HAD PR \< lit 'AL EXPERL
ENCE

To the Vote.-s of Winchester:
If you want a woman on th" Ii iard

of the Public Library, vote for Mrs.

.Mary F. Siedhof who has had e'ght

j
yea' s' practical experience in the Win-
(h'ster Public Library, and is famil-
iar with all of its operating details.

Alfred H. Hildreth
Vincent Farnsworth

7 Copley street

, — Political Advertisement

Mr. Harold C. Hatch of this town
is secretary of the ivy Society at

j

Tufts sponsoring a dancinjr party fol- I

lowing the Tufts—New Hampshire
j

basketball game in Goddard Gymnasi-
j

urn this evening. I

GARAL.D K RICHARDSON

FOR SELECTMAN—GARALD K.
RICHARDSON

The law permits a candidat • for
town office to nave have his name on
the ballot the "political principle
which he repre.-ents." expressed in n it

more than three words. Kiirht of the
candidates for Selectman will have up-
on the ballot .after their names vari-
ous designations as follows: "member
finance committee," "former select-
man." "f,.r re-election" as the political
principle which they represent.

Garald K. Richardson, candidate foi
selectman, has objected to the use of
such designations and brought peti-
tions to prevent their use. He feels
that all candidates should start from
scratch and without handicap, and
that the ballot law so provided. In

- -- K'ont;n.-«4 to pag.-.' 10)
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RESOURCES OVER

$4,320,000.00

RECENT DIVIDENDS

at the rate of

,e

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pn v

WINCHESTER,MASS

C^y SATURDAYS 8AMT0I2M -7T0830PM.

[TN CORPORAtE b_l_B7j_

MUSIC GARDEN

It's smart to be thriftf ik£

50c may save $50!
When you send your valuable >-i:it^ and
dresseM to the cleaners, do not let 25c

<.r 50c difference in price influence you
tn send them t'» inferior cleaner.

If you send them to the Golden Bell

(call Maiden 2000 and the driver will call lor them)
>ou are sure of the ix^t in service and the most sci-

entific cleaning and pressing.

SUITS—WINTER COATS (without fur)

PLAIN SILK and CLOTH DRESSES

FELT HATS cleaned and blocked 75c

1

WORKS AT MALDEN

MALden 2000

fOLDEN BELL
Cleaners— Dyitrs

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox entertained
the Music Garden at her home on Mt.
Vernon street on Monday evening,
Feb. 23.

This meeting marked the beginning
of a new year for the club and there
was a larpe attendance. The officers,
headed by President S. J. Trudcau,
who served last year were unanimous-
ly elected to carry on for another
season. Evidently the club is not a
victim of the political unrest which is

so prevalent in world affairs now-a-
days.

Selections on the program of mu-
sic gave especial attention to works
of the American composer, Ktheibert
Nevin. This resulted in a most in-

teresting presentation of tuneful mel-
odies, both vocal and instrumental.
All members who took part showed
evidence of careful preparation for the
work of the evening and the meeting
was one of the most successful of the
season.

Miss Harriet Pilkington, a pupil of

Miss Wilcox, favored the club with

piano solos, which were greatly ap-

preciated.

At the next meeting of the Garden
the compositions of .Sir Arthur Sulli-

van will be featured.
Following is the program rendered

on Feb. 23:
Instrumental Quartet I'nt r- i. >t i.- Medley

Mi-- LittleAeld. Mrs. Lochman. Mr. Taloni

Mr. Trudeau
Trumpet Solo "Narri>Mi*" Nevin

.Mr. Taloni

Piano S<»!"

lal Polka De Concert Barllett

ib| Minute Walt* Chopin
Miss Harriet Pilkington

Soprano Sol" "J«.nu, Jesu, Miserere"
M;-- Jean MucLellan

Baritone Solo "Little Buy Blue"
Mr. Allan Seller

Violin Solo

on Humoresque Dvorak
. i Mighty Uak A Kuw N'<m

Mrs. W. S. Hanson

ml "Nitthtinitale" .... Nevin
i It i From "'Ino Sketch Hook" Nevin
let From "The Sketch Hook" Nevin

Mrs. I n Hutches
Piano Solo

iai "A Shepherd's Tale" Nevin
ilo Country Dunce Nevin

Miss Lucy Wilcox
Piano I)u*t

on "Tournament" from "In Arcady". Nevin
1 1. 1 Love Song from Venetian Suite.. Nevin

Mi. und Mrs. V H. Knight
Soprano Solo "The Rosary*' Nevin

Mrs. A, A. Morris..

n

Piano Solo "(;..<-! Niimt" from Venetian
Suite Nov in

Mrs. G. H, Lochman

YOl'NG PEOPLE <>F THE FIRST
BAPTIST ( 111 R< II

THE NEXT MOVE IN THE
MOVIES

To the Editor of the Star:
Rumor has it that the next move

in the Movie fight in Winchester is
to be made in the election of Select-
men next Monday who are favorable
to granting a motion picture license
to the movie interests, having failed
repeatedly in Town Meeting, and by
referenda, to get a motion picture
license.

Thus having failed in pursuading
the people of Winchester that a movie
theater is desirable, they are now
seeking to circumvent the expressed
wish of the public by carrying the
fight into the Board of Selectmen.
Anyone who is interested in keeping
the movies out of Winchester should
therefore scrutinize the ten candi-
dates for the Hoard of Selectmen
with a great deal of care, and find out
just where they stand on this ques-
tion, before he votes for them.

It is also necessary that the people
on the West Side forget their indif-
ference and go to the polls next Mon-
day. March 2. There is only one can-
didate for Selectman who comes from
the West Side and the people front
the West Side are going to wake up
if they are not careful, and find the
town saddled with a group of Select-
nun who are favorable not only to
movies, regardless of what the town
thinks of motion pictures, and who
will be susceptible to pressure from
organized forces which will lead them
to obey "their master's voice." in-

stead of thinking for themselves.
It is imperative thai we have men

of backbone elected to the Board of
Selectmen, and this can only bo done
by voters knowing whom they are
voting for, and going to the polls !,>

elect them. The other force- are

well organized, because they have
considerable to gain along more than
one line, if they can elect the candi-
dates whom they are sponsoring,

L. Waters

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment there was general dancing to
music by Walter Cove's orchester. The-
committee in charge of arrangements
for the celebration comprised Elsie
Lyons, chairman: Hetty Costello, Mrs.
George Osborne. Mr-.. Henry Drown,
Mrs. Helen Dewar and Mrs. Isabel
Brownell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Mafera of
Cross street, who are soon to move to
their new home on Lawrence road in

Medford, were tendered a surprise
party last Saturday evening by a
group of 35 neighbors and friends.

An entertainment program, featuring
accordian solos by Hartley Connolly,
was enjoyed and during the evening
George Wat kins, on behalf of the
gathering, presented Mr. and Mis. Ma-
fera with a handsome electric clock.

General dancing concluded the party.

$5
Will put in an electric floor pun
in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.tOC

WINCHESTER GRANGE <>H-
SERVEI) I7TH VNNI-

VERSAin

SPECIALS;
CANDY i

Butter Creams
Scotch Kisses

Chocolate Taffy

Molasses Cream Sticks '

It's thrifty Mcall^

I'll \Mv C SMALL ENJOYED N INTER SPORTS

Frank C, Small of Main street, a
resident of Winchester for a little

more than a year died Saturday, Feb.
1*1, at the Winchester Hospital, fol-

lowing n short illness.

Mr, Smr.ll was born Dec, 28, lss.'i,

in Lintington, Me., and received Ids

education :it Limington Academy. He
lived for some years in Melrose be-

fore coming to Winchester and was
for 20 years associated with the Hus-

ton in in of George Frost & Co. lie

was an active member of the Field and
Foresl Club.

Surviving are two brothers, J. So-

wall Small and Benjamin Small, both

of Winchester, and a sister, Mrs, Mary
L. « irton of St. Albans. Vt.

Funeral service were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the Kelley &
Ilnwcs Chapel by Rev, Howard J.

Chidley, pa-tor of the First Congre-
gat ional < 'hun h. Interim nt will be

at Limington, Me.

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

the Star Office.

Mrs. Francis Mayo of Winchester
chaperoned a group of young people
who enjoyed the winter sports at Shat-

tucks Inn at Jeffrey, N. H., over the

holidays. Newton Center guests were
the Misses Adelaide Lincoln, Winifred
Rayner and Katherine Lotz; from

Winchester the Misses Frances Smith.
Nancy Owen, Louise Kidder and Bar-

bara Wentworth, and Miss Marjorie

Campbell of Wellesley. The young
nu n of the party, students at Harvard
School of Business Administration, in-

eluded Messrs. John Parker. Clifford

Mar-hall, .bo k Buckingham, Lawrence
Hodges, William Blake, Phi] Have ami

Bert McGill.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS MOBBS

Mi-, and Mrs. James G. Mobbs of cos

Main street, announced the engage-]
ment of their daughter, Miss Imelda
Emily Mobbs to Mr. Andrew Geddis of

Somerville at a recent bridge party.

The wedding will be an October cere-

mony.

Whatever it may be
If it's washable

We can launder it for you

M FEW EXTRA PIECES in your

JT£ bundle each week will mean

a saving of your time and strength.

CALL US—WINCHESTER 2100

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place. Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering

and the Laundryowners National Association

Is biography an art or a science?
Why has this subject captured the
reading public in such force in the
last few years? We shall seek and
hope to find the answers to these and
many more emeries in the afternoon
offered by the Literature Committee
Monday, March -. "Aspects of Bio-

graphy" as outlined by Andre Man-
rois will be presented by Mrs-. Maude
Bridge. Tins will be followed by a
consideration of Ernest Dimnet's
"The Broute Sisters" as an example
of biography, modern or otherwise.
The latter book will be reviewed by
Mrs. Arzillia Higgins. to_

(in Friday afternoon. March >'. we
are to have another dramatic treat

in the form of a Chinese program.
There will be a play, "The Romance
of the Willow Pattern." with roles

taken by Mrs. Ruth Ferguson, Mrs,

Lillian Fowler, Mrs. Mabel Gage,
Mrs. Margaret Hintlian, and Mrs.

Clara Reynolds. Mrs, Mary Ghirar-
dini will sing and there will be a

Chinese dance and Chinese music
during the program. There will also

be a display of examples of Chinese
art and skill. A Chinese tea will fol-

low this unusual program. The af-

ternoon is in the hands ,,(' Mrs. Gret-
chen West assisted by Mrs. Margaret
Hintlian.
The next regular meeting of the

Fortnightly on March f) will be under
the auspice- of the Education Com-
mittee and offers a pleasing variety
program.

Mr. Carl L. Schrader, Slate Super-
visor of Physical Education will

speak. Mr. Schrader's reputation
merits a large attendance to hear him
talk on "A Ci mmunity's Responsi-
bility for the Leisure of its People."

Mrs. Robert Drake, talented Win-
chester violinist will play several se-

lections.

The Girl Scouts under the direction

of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall will present a
pageant. "The History of the Ameri-
can Flag" worked out by the Betsy
Ross troop of Girl Scouts in Paducah,
Ky. The Drum and Bugle Corps will

furnish the grand finale.

The Young People of the church
conducted the evening service at the
First Rapt ist Church last Sunday
evening under the direction of Miss
Eda Knowlton, direct* r of Religious
Educat ion.

The sermon, in the form of a sym-
posium on tin subject: "Youth's Cru-
sade With ('In ist." v.. is preached by
seven young people: Gladys Wood-
ford. Paul Eaton, Robert Winchester,
Harriet Emery, Kathleen Bairstow,
Robert Woodford and Rachel Browne.
The scripture lesson was read by
Lemert Clark.

Miss Marion Smith was the soloist

of the evening and tire Young Peo-

ple's Chorus, under the direction of

Miss Elizabeth Clark, rendered sev-

eral selections, entering the church
in an impressive candlelight proces-

sional. The only adult- appearing on
the program were Mr. Leonard Wat-
ers, who led the song service and Mrs.

Helen MacDonald, organist.
There were many expressions of

appreciation of the fine talks given

bj the young people.

MARRIAGE DATE ANNOUNCED

Miss Barbara Hitchcock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Colton

Hitchcock of Winchester, ha- decided

on March 28 as the date for her wed-

ding to Mr. Theodore King Babcock,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Bab-

cock of Cambridge. The ceremony will

take place in the Unitarian Church,

and will bo followed by a reception at

the Wedgemere avenue residence of

Mr. an 1 Mr-. Hitchcock. The prospec-

tive bride is a graduate of Miss Lee's

School, and of the Scott-Carhee School

of Ait. Last year she studied at the

Reed School of Art. Mr. Babcock was
graduated from Harvard last June.

Their engagement was announced a

year ago in December.

Clangers from far and near gath-
ered Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall
to as.-ist Winchester Grange, No. 1143,

in its observance of the 17th anniver-
sary of ii s incept ion.

Supper was served at 6:30, the ta-

bles making a most attractive appear-
ance with their decorations of red and
white m honor of Washington's biith-

day. Visiting Masters from Granges
throughout this district wore guests
of honor, occupying place- at the head
table with the Master of Winchester
Grange, Henry Drown.

Following the supper a delightful
entertainment program was enjoyed,
featuring dame numbers by the Pe-

terson Sisters of Woburn and vocal
solos by Mrs. Helen Studley. Master
el* Woburn Grange. Walter Cove of

Wilmington Grange was at the piano.

PASTRY

Orange Frosted Rolls

Meringue Ice Cream Cases

Patty Shells Made to Order

Clara Catherine Candy

A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0966

12 Church Street, Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

VESPER GEORGE SCHOOL
of Fine and Applied Art

300 Students l-stor> Building

Saturday CHILDREN'S Classes

Something I NISI VL In Instruction

Hours of Htnry telling And laughter n- an
a mpunimenl to pleatinnt t Ifnrl with
scissors Hful mollis in an atmosphere of

color ami emotion. Work that is play.

Inquiries and Visitors welcomed

jt ji

42-44 St. Botolph Street, Boston, Mass.

\ I S IT O R S \ I. \\ \ \S \\ E L C I) M E

Spencer Corsets, r.onio ippoint-
ments. Jean Maclxdlan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. an27-tf

Winchester sports followers will be

glad to learn that the Legion is to

sponsor anotln r of its popular wrest-
j

: ling carnivals late in March or early

in April. Some of the best of the

grappling talent in the East has ap-

peared at previous shows put on by

the Tost. I

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS

SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

M-tl

WEED CHAINS
SLEET DEFROSTERS

DELCO BATTERIES
FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
nZl-tf

Kelley & HawesCo,
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0835—6174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Kreru new Font is equipped icith

four Hon dai 1 1 e double-net in if

bi/ttruulie shin I; ubsorbertt

ONE of the fine things about driving the new Ford i* the

way it lakes you over the miles without strain or fatigue.

No matter how long (lit- trip, you know it vill hriui: you
safely, quickly, eomfortahly to xhv journey's end,

The seats are generously w ide, deeply cushioned and
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body,
livery new Ford ha* specially designed c|>r!ngs and four
flotidaille double-acling hydraulic shock absorbers.

These work both ways— up and down. They absorb the

foree of road shocks and also provide a cushion against

the rebound of the Borings,

Other features that make the new Ford a value far

above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind-

shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, morn
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon

alloy valves, torque-tube drive. Rustless Steel and
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the

low first eost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and
up keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Thf New
Fokdok Sedan

I. O W PRICES O F F O II D CABS
*430 to *630

F O. It. Detroit, plu, freight and delivery. Bumper, and tpare tier extrm
if .rn.i/I coll. Vou ran purrhate a Ford on economical termt through
the Authorized ford Finance Plain of the I niter, al Credit Company.

Get KhI of Surplus Fat /

fooc/&xpert

Tell* How
There is no magic way to set rid of tin-

sightly tat. Drugs and nostrums so often

prove detrimental to health.

The sensible way to get rid of surplus

weight, says the Battle Creek expert who
is in our store this week, is to reduce the

total calories of the intake and at the

same time provide adequately of vitamins,

proteins and minerals.

Come in tomorrow and let this food ex-

pert give you menus, recipes and sugges-

tions for planning appetite satisfying

meals that bring definite results.

CARTER & YOUNG

Fells Market

.*>;»!» Main Street. Winchester

Tel. 0991. 0992, 097K

•THE OTHER SIDE OF THK JUN-
IOR HIGH"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEE BIG BOUT TONIGHT

Bj Professor Kice

Those who failed to hear the lecture
by Professor Rice, in Fortnightly Hall,
I eb. 20, missed one of the ablest and
liveliest discussion.-- on educational
subjects which we have had in Win-

ang time. At the out-
vice stated that hi.- in-

estion was purely from
standpoint; he spoke

r but as a private ci ti-

ff.chester

set Profess
terest in the <\u

an educational
not a.- a teache

ayer, the father of five

! gone through the public

most of them through
School. His experience
several years service on

en and tax]
boys who ha<

schools, and
Junior High
also included
the School Hoard.

Referring to the almost unlimited
power of Sc hool Committees at the
present time he .-aid that this was. in

his opinion, as it should be; but he

irave serious warning that if School
Committees wished to retain this pow-
er they must be faithful to their trust

and consider carefully the interests of
the average citizen and taxpayer. The
present Boston School situation is sug-
gestive of what may happen.
Among many problems of the Jun-

ior High Mr. Mice mentioned the diffi-

culty of securing and keeping good
teachers, because those who reallv

were good usually very soon found
larger opportunities in the High
Schools.
The many "extra curricular" activ i-

ties, cdubs and organization work car-
ried on during school hours make it

difficult for pupil- to give the neces-

sary time and attention t i the funda-
mentals so necessary for adequate
foundation for continued educational
pursuit -.

The two year Junior High, Pin

.-or Rice said, would "bridge the
|

and serve the purpose quite a> wi-

the three year school to whic h he

jected seriously, because it would
the High School of one fourth of its

legitimate life and add much needless

expense to the Junior High.
.Much intere.-t was added to the oc-

casion by the remarks of the ( hair-

man of our School Committee, Mr.
Tucker, and Superintendent James J.

Quinn. Those present voiced the opin-

ion that frank and friendly discus-

sions of this nature do much to clear

the atmosphere and promote better

understanding, and several requests

have come to have Professor Rice re-

turn at a future date, either- alone or

in debate.

LAFAYETTE SWAN

"Sergeant," a Gordon setter, owned
b-j Mr. A. W. Spencer of Winchester
was cho-en Tuesday as the best Amer-
ican bird dog at the annual show of
the Eastern Dog Club held in the
Boston Garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Elder, for-
merly of Maiden, have moved to Win-
chester and are now making their
home at 2 Greeley road. Mr. Elder
was active in municipal affairs in

Maiden, serving the city as solicitor
and chairman of the assessors. He
was counsel for the city in the Spot
Pond suit that resulted in a verdict
for Maiden, Medford and Melrose of
ub nit -SI .000.000,

lev of Washington
i, Donald, and Miss
Miss Ethi 1 i I'Don-

W'e, the undersigned voters of
Winchester endorse the candidacy of
M. Walker Jones. 27 Ridgefield road
for one of the Trustees of the Win-
chester Library for the three year
term.

Mr. Jon,-- has been a resident of
Winchester for -i2
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Lafayette Swan, a descendant of

one of Winchester's earliest settlers,

died early Tuesday morning at his

home on Fairmount street, following

an illness of less than an hour. He
had -pent Monday working about his

place as usual and had retired for the

night in his accustomed good health.

His death was wholly unexpected and
came as a severe shock to his family
and friends.

was bom in WinchesterMr.
m 1

!

Swan
1. the J( n an .1 Sarah>n oi

.lane (Fiske) Swan. He was of the

seventh generation in direct line from
John Swan, one of the first to settle

in what is now Winchester after the

founding of the Massachusetts Bay
Colony. His birthplace was the old

Swan farm, situated on Cambridge
street opposite Swan road, and which
in earlier times included much of the

land between Mystic Lake. Sheffield

West, Church street and Myopia Hill.

The old Swan homestead still stands

on Cambridge street and is now the

residence of Mr. F. Patterson Smith.

Mr. Swan made his home on the

farm until 1874 when he married Miss

Lydia Maria Brown of Readville, Me.,
who died in 1808, Following his mar-
riage he lived on what was then an
island opposite the present site of the

Winchester Boat Club not far from
! Sandy Beach, the house having been

(lestroyed more than 40 years ago.

!
Later he lived on Fletcher street be-

(

fore purchasing the property on Fair-

mount street which he had made his

. home for the pasl 25 years.

He ha l been for some time retired,

but dining his active years was em-
ployed as a landscape gardener. He
leaves two daughters, Miss F.. May-

J

belle Swan and Mrs. Carrie Coffiin,

i

both of Winchester; and two son-.

Rosewell Fiske Swan of Detroit,

. Mich.; and Alfred M. Swan, a World
War veteran of Pcdham, at present

! seriously ill in a hospital at North-

ampton! There are also surviving
two sisters. Mrs. Nettie M. Wildes and
Mrs. Lillian Henderson, both <>f Win-
chester, and a brother. Eddy I''. Swan

I
i f Watertown.

Funeral serv ices were held at the

late residence Thursday afternoon
with th« Rev. J. West Thompson, pas-

i
tor of the Crawford Memorial M. E.

'Church officiating. Interment was in

the Swan family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery.

LIEUTEN WT RARROLD
COM MENDED

Lieut. John A. Harrold of the Police

Department received commendation
:
from the Board of .Selectmen at their

|
meeting last Monday night for the

|

way in which he handled the work of

the Department during the period be-

tween the death of (hit f William R
Mcintosh and the appointment of the

present Chief. William II Rocers.
In their records the following no-

tation appears:

THOMAS R. BURKE

Thomas R, Burke, two months old
son of Mr. and Mr.-. John K. Burke.
Jr., of 2 Chisholm road, passed away
at noontime last Friday at the
home of his parents, following a brief
illness.

The funeral was he'd Saturday af-
ternoon from the Burke residence
with services in St. Mary's Church
at 2 o'clock. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery,

MRS. MORTON TO APPEAR AS
SOLOIST

Miss Dorothy
was one of the
of the Emanuel (.

held recently in the

Mullin of this town
committee in charge

liege junior prom
Copley-Hotel

Plaza. Her parents, Mr. and Mr;
Francis R. Mullin of Main street were
among the patrons of the affair.

Pearl Bates Morton, well known
concert and radio arti.-t is to be the
soloist at a lecture given by Thorn-
ton Burgess at the Hotel Lincoln-
shire. March 4 at S o'clock.

This lecture is under the ausoices
of the New England Woman's Press
Association of which the well known

,

writer. Mrs. Joseph A. Mahoney
(Bangs Burgess) is the president.
Miss Morton is to be accompanied

in a program of arias and songs by
the composer Mrs. M. H. Gulesian.

Mrs. Gulesian is best remembered
' as the composer of the House by the
, Side of the Road, which will be in-

1 :luded in Miss Morton's program.

The Board express: d their appre-

|
ciation to Lieutenant Harrold f r the

work he did in enrrvinsr on the duties

!
of the office ,,f Chief of Police after

j

the death of Chief Mcintosh and until
' Chief Rogers was aDpointed.

Lieutenant Harrold was told some

I

time are it was the unanimous vote
of the Board that he bo uiv^n an ex-

I tra week's vacation with pay.
Now that conditions are such that

j
arrangements can be made to give

!
Lieutenant Harrold this time off. the
Chief will he ordered to arrange it.

The Clerk was instructed to write
! the Chief to carry out this vote of the
Board.

Son- of Italy, at the Governor's
ception Monday at the State House.
An error occurred in the list of

candidates for town offices at the com-
j

ing election, given in last week's Star.
Messrs. M. Walker Jones and Ralph
T. Ilai are new candidates for trus-

j

tees of the public library and not tan-

1

didates for re-election as stated in the
]

Star's report, Both gentlemen have '

been members of the Library Bidding
i

Committee, but not trustees.

Mr. and Mr-. AUIen Sherman of Yale
street announce the arrival of a I

daughter, Harriet Louise, named fori

her maternal grandmother. The baby!
was born on Feb. 8 at the Symmes
Arlington Hospital.

Mr. and Mr.-. Irving K. Jennings of
Oxford street are the parent- of a

son, C. Edwin 2ml, born Feb. 17 at
j

the Winchester Hospital.
Miss Mabel Doherty, general clerk

|

at the Town Hall, -pent the holiday
I

week-end visiting friends in New'
York City.

A round table conference in charge
|

of the Social Service Committee of

the Ladies' Friendly Society will be
held on Monday, March !•, at the home

f Mrs. Ralph Joslin, 1 1 Wildwood
1 ircct.

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop. Na-
tional Bank Building, tel. 1408. ja'.»-tf

The police received complaints Tues-
day afternoon about the activities of

a group of boys who were gathered ir

front of a store on upper Main street

st ipping automobiles with an old wal-
let and a long piece of string. Several
motorists ' bit" before the arrival of

Patrolmen John Regan and John Han-
Ion who put r.n end to the party.

Arthur O'Connell of South street.

North Wilmington, reported to the

police that as he was driving his Ford
coupe across Church street from Ba-

con street about 4:30 Tuesday after-

noon his machine was in collision with
a Buick brougham, driven by Walter
Marguison of 14 Bickwood road, Me-
thuen, who was going west on Church
sir. -t. O'Connell said his machine
was damaged but no one was injured.

The police were notified of an ac-

cident which occurred on Monday af-

ternoon at 12:15 o'clock, when a Ford
tudor sedan, driven by Austin Dun-
leavy of 52 Sixth street, Fast Cam-
bridge, in attempting to avoid a ma-
chine coming out of Pond street, skid-

ded and turned turtle on Cambridge
street. Dunleavy was accompanied by
his wife, a young son and daughter
and another daughter, 1 I years old.

Mrs. Dunleavy and the older girl were
treated for injuries at the Winchester
Hospital and the others sustained mi-

nor injuries which were treated at

home. The other machine did not

stop. Dunleavy reported the matter
to the police.

Mr. Cail Larson of Cambridge
j

street with his daughter. Miss Evelyn

Larson, sailed this week to enjoy a

vacation in the West Indies.

Conulr. Fm. Sir Ernest Dudley
Chase and Mrs. Chase headed the re-

ceiving line at the big DeMolay La-

dies' Night, held last Saturday in the
j

Hotel Copley Plaza. The Grand Com-
mander of the Grand Commandery,
Rt. Fm. Sir Frederick H. Briggs. nc-

CUpied one of the reserved table.- with
|

Commander and Mrs. Chase.
j

Miss Maribel Vinson, who has been

carrying the colors of Winchester and
i

Radcliffe College in international
|

skating competition on the Continent,
j

is expected back in this country about
j

March 18. Miss Vinson has made a

fine showing against the pick of the
|

old world women skating stars.
\

Tickets for the ann ml concert and
|

dance of the Winchester Police Asso- i

ciation were distributed at a meeting;

at headquarters Tuesday. The party
|

is to be held in the Town Hall Faster

Monday evening, and Sergt. Thomas
F. Cassidy is at the head of the com-

|

mittee of arrangements. O'Leary's

Irish Minstrels have been engaged

for both the entertainment and to play

for dancing.
covered an entirely new field of art

training at the Vesper George School

of Art. Saturday mornings find a

group of young people from fi to If?

very much absorbed in illustrating

with paper cutouts the story being

told bv the instructor. A puppet
-how of "Alladin and His Lamp." in-

cluding 1") marionettes in gorgeous

costumes and colorful scenery, was
given for the benefit of the children's

class last, week and other perform-
ances will follow. Miss Evelina Jack-

son, who is in charge of this new de-

partment, has already had such phe-

nomenal success that she has been
invited to lecture next, nvm'h on her

work with children at the University

of New York.
Tore II. S. Johnson, painter and

decorator, successor to David A.

Carlue. Tel. Win. 17m or Woburn
0448-W, f6-4t
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volcano, dash tonight
|[Friday) in the

main event, one fall a finish. Davis-
court has won three bouts and Gari-
baldi four -ince wrestling was inau-
gurated in the Boston Harden in De-
cember. This i- the sixth show ar-
ranged by matchmaker Kay Fabiani
under his policy of a .-hew every two
weeks.

In the semi-final Tiny Roebuck.
Haskell Institute football star will
meet Milo Steinbach, Belgian strong-

semi-final which will be
'• limit affair to a decision.

four other 30 minute
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LADIES' FRIENDLY M I SHALL

A musicale under the auspices of
the Ladu-s' Friendly Society of the
Winchester Unitarian Church, will

take place Wednesday evening, March
11 at the home of Mrs, M. Francc-ea
tl. Ginn, 55 Bacon street. Harry
Farbman, noted violinist, will be the
artist of the evening, and, as a de-

lightful addition to the program Mrs.

Ginn, whose musical abilities are well
known in Winchester, will play sev-

eral selections mi the < rgan,

A limited number of tickets is still

in the hands of the committee in

charge. Reservations may be had by
calling Mis. Charles II. Watkins, Win.
0370; Miss M. Alice Mason, Win.
1171; or Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth,

Win. 0423.

Virginia'* Nntvir.nl Bridge

The earliest mention of Natural
bridge, Ya . w as mmle by Buriiab.v in

17."-'.', lit which time it was the prop-

erty of the erown of England. Rec-

ords Indicate that iJeorge Washington
may have nnnle a iiirvey of c. - terrl-

tor) about I7.">0. a rrn> t or parcel of

land containing 157 acres, Including
the Natural bridge, was granted to

Thoinns Jefferson, July f>, 177 1. by

George 111 of Fngland, for the sum
of '"jo shillings of good and iawful
iiuiiim M

COLLEGE CLUB

The group studying "Soviet Russia"

met on Monday evening, Feb. 16, with

Mr. and Mrs.* Charles Greene. The
subject was "Economic Development"
and the committee in charge were Mr.

F. S. Hatch, Mr. G. M. Dusinberre and

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitman.

Grent F.nglish Univ«riity

The population of Oxford, Knglnnd,

is about 57.01H), Thero are now ""

colleges, mi of which are wparate
corporations In Oxford university

Their name- ore as follows : Univer-

sity, Balliol, Merton, Exeter, Oriel,

Queens, New College. Lincoln, All Souls

Magdalen, Brasenose, Corpus Christl,

Christ Church, Trinity, St, John's,

Jesus, Wndhain, Pembroke, Worcester

Mansfield, Hertford and Keble.

Good News

!

The most desirable convenience you can have in

your home is

Hot Water On Tap
AT ALL TIMES

for baths, dishes, laundry, shaving, cleaning, and cooking.

We offer for a limited time only a 20-gallon Copper

Storage Water Heater completely installed. $9.50 down

payment—$5.00 per month for 18 months.

ENJOY PERFECT HOT WATER SERVICE "NOW"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142

MRS. HAMILTON HONORED

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, V'inches-
ter. Tel. 0306. dl9-tf

At a meeting of the W. C. T. U
held in the home of the new presi-

dent, Mrs. Alfred W. Friend, the re-

tiring president. Mrs. Georire II

Hamliton was presented with a wrist
watch, the trift of members of the lo-

cal organization in appreciation of
her long and efficient service for thf
cause which she has unselfishly served
for many years.

Victor Re No. 14

Not a Midget—a full size radio

built to reproduce the full natural

tone as only a Victor can.

Why look for something a few

dollars cheaper and take a chance

of getting a radio that is obsolete?

$9 1 • SO
COMPLETE WITH TUBES

Have Your Radio and Tubes

Tested Free

The tubes are the heart of our radio. One weak tube

can spoil the tone quality of the finest radio ever built.

We'll gladly call and test your radio and tubes for

you without charge if you'll call us on the phone and

mention this ad.

EXPERT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF RADIOS

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

"WE CAN SERV E YOU BETTER"

TEL. 2070
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
I^eft at Vnur Residence for One War
The Winchester Star. $2.50, in advance

News Item-, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Persona'*, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the pottoffice »t Winchenter.

Mliui hus, lt«. mm nrrond-f lai« matter.

TELEPHONE MM PER 0029

The star has had many requests

during the week for the publication <>(

the attitude of various candidates run-

ning for the Board of Selectmen re-

Harding moving pictures. There are

many voters who wish to know wheth-

er the candidates, if elected, would

riant a movie license. The Star did

not attempt such a canvass for two
reasons. One was insufficient time

and the other the fact that it has

failed to tint! a single candidate who
i h willing to publicly commit himself.

Two candidates stated that they would

not grant such a license. One of these

n fused to make his statement public-

ly and the other, it is reported, stated

la • vear that he favored the movie

theater! From indications it appears

that a canvass would leave the inter-

tsttd voter- in just the same position

ns they are ntw. Apparently the

mo\ i« - have ' he Selectmen field scared.

What n candidate may say privately

and v\ hal ho may state in print appear

to he two different matter-'. If you

are interested in keeping movies out

nf Win he tor why not call up your

favorite candidate- and get a private

and confidl lit ial report ?

Apropos of the statement which
those who seek a Incuse for a movie

tin aire in Winchester are constant-

ly making to the effect that only high

.las- picture- will be shown locally

if a license is granted, the STAR was
interested to read R report of the con-

v< ntion of the Allied State- Associa-

tion of Motion Picture Exhibitors,

held recently in Chicago,

At this convention, according to a

news dispatch fri m the Monitor Bu

reau, Block B xiking, that bane of the

independent. exhibitoHs existence,

<aine in for much discussion, and it

was agreed that legislation might be

necessary to stop that practice winch

the big Hotlyvi I producers an wont

I,, claim does not exist.

Block Booking, Recording to the ex-

hibitors at the convention, explains

why so many undesirable pictures are

shown at neighborhood and smaller

independent moving picture theatre-.

The operator- of these picture houses

are eager to get the pictures their

patn ns want and would be clad to

show . nl> such films as would be

suitable for whole families to see and

enjoy if they could get them without

the addil ion of other films which the

producers insist they shall also ac-

cept.

The public complains of certain pic-

ture- shown, but doe- not know that

in order to get a picture like "Tom
Sawyer." for exampb, the exhibitor

musi sign up for 10 other pictures,

pood or had,, put out by the same pro-

ducer. Thirty-two more or less un-

desired pietun - go ah ng with "Check

a,i,| Double Check," according to a

South Dak< ta picture house owner at

the convention \n exhibitor can not

take on an unlimited number of pic-

ture- an I he pel- blamed by his com-

munity for not giving the people what

they want.
Appau ntlv tin n until Block Book-

ing is ci mpletely done away w ith

there can be no guarantee that noth-

ing but first rate motion pictures will

I e shown at any th >atre, for if we are

to believe the testimony of the Chi-

cago convention as reported in the

Monitor the individual exhibitor

take- pretty much what he is given in

the way of films.

JOt: MANDI, the chimpanzee
who was dressed like a man
in the movies, died recently.

According to the Milwaukee Sen-

tinel "his owner had h m insured

Tor $100,000."

"If the chimpanzee had an in-

surable value of $100,000 how
much insurance would Ih- placed

in the ne\t hundred days if the

wives of America went to equal

pains to make sure that the pro-

viders of their pay checks and
bread and butter carried enough
to provide at lea-t a minimum
income?"

COMING EVENTS

cents

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Lifr Insurance Company

235 I'ark Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

March 2. Monday* 10-11:30 » m. Mo
Conference of A Ilia net- Branch et, Arlington
Street Parish Hall. Boston. 8'itoject; Human -

ism vi Theism. Speakers, Rei J II Hooper
and Rev, Mi Ion Hanson.

March i, Monday* Literature itudy itrottp
will discuss biography in Fortnightly Hall
at 2 :*<» i> m . Mr-*. Maude Bridge and Mrs.
ArailHa Rigginv In charge <<f the aftt-rn«*.*n.

March ."J. Tuesday, B p, w. "Art in Every-
day Life.*' Illustrated k dure by Mr Gerrit
A. Beneker. Parish Houa. First Congrega-
tional Church. Tick* ts

& l.amv
March Tuesday aft*

noon bowling at * 'alum
March 4. Wednesday,

meeting of Winchester Women 'n

Club at Association Hall.
March i, Wednesday. Kxhibitic

at Cniurmt Club at * p m
Gerald KitduniM va Frank II,.

McGrath.
Match **. Friday. A Chim

given by th»- Dramatic Comi
nightly Hall at 2 ;30 p, rn. Tti
in Chinese style following th

i Ms i f it I rfduy evenittg.
! at 6 r30 o'clock at Calum* t

f Pitman in charge.
March i<>. Tuesday afternoon. I adit

tornoon bowling at 2:3u at Calumet Club,

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

Smokt

Hridito
K. E.

af-

AU'i

Lin-
i.« k

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

|)K. (IKDW AY AT THE METHODIST
Hl'RCH

Germany will be the subject nf the

third mid-week Umten service at the

Crawford Mt morial Methodist Church

next Wednesday evening, when Dr.

Clarence K. Ordway will show motion

pictures of his travels in that country

last summer. Because of the recent

successes of the Hitlerite win- in Ger-

man politics and the tendency in cer-

tain sections towaul the breaking

down of present standards, unusual

interest attaches to that country just

now. German life in the rural and

city sections, the customs and inter-

ests will be graphically told by the

moving pictures. This will be chil-

drens' night and all the chil Iren are

invited. The junior choir will sine

Tlu> sen ice begins at 7: 15.

EXHIBITION BILLIARD MATCH

Announcement w;is made this morn-

ing "i" an exhibition billiard match at

the Calumet Club on Saturday even-

ing, March 7 by the celebrated team

of Hoppe and Corcoran. They will

play straight rail and three-cushion

I illiards and give an exhibition of

fancy shots.

Winchester people who sailed Wed-
i- ?day from New York on the S.S.

Brittanic for a cruise in the Tropics

included Mr. and Mrs. Roland H.

Bolltwvll 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

P. Pray. Mr. and Mrs. K. M Jennings.

Col, .1. W. Moss and Miss Elsie Moss
and Mr. L. A. Bigelow.

Winchester Eastern Star Chapter
Pood Sale on Saturday. Feb. 28, at

Thompson's Jewi !rv Sti re, 557 Main
street.

The second group for Beginners
in the Culbertson System of Contract
Bridge begins next Monday. March
2 at 10:tfU with Mrs. George B.

Smith, 120 Cambridge street. Tel.

1602. Three lessons for $5.

Miss June Pettingell, daughter of

Mr. and Mis. Roger V. Pettingell of

liangeley ridge is entertaining a group
of her friends at bridge tonight in her

home.
Superintendi nt of Schools James J.

Quinn returns today from the con-

vi ntion of Superintendents of the De-
partment of Education in Detroit. Ad-
mjtal Richard K. Byrd was one of the

guests at the convention, and was pre-

sented with a hook containing letters

from pupils in uOOU schools in the

United States.

A W illys Knight sedan owned by

Mr. C P. LeRoyer of Sheffield road

was stolen in VVinchcster Wednesday
night, but was later recovered aban-

doned in Stoneham.

About - o'clock yesterday afternoon

Sergt. John 11. Noonan and Patrol-

man Joseph Derro recovered a ford
cabriok t which had t een abandoned on

Sheridan circle. Thi machine was the

ptoperl y i f Alice ( Cliff of 3b' Joyce

road, Mcdford am bad been stolen

Wednesday night in that city.

The Mis-es Hose -McCarthy, Pauline

Parrar, Margaret Poley, Christine

Haggerty, Catherine Marr, Esther

O'Melia, Marion Kerrigan and Mar-

guerite McCarron spent the holiday

enjoying -.inter .ports at Wilton,

x.' H.

Miss Ruth lompkins of this town

has been placed on the Dean's list for

scholastic excellence at Wheaton Col-

lege.

St. Mary's Alumnae has chosen

"My Irish Rose" as the play they will

stage in the Town Hall on the even-

ing of Man h IT for the benefit of St.

Mary's Parish.

Early tins morning Patrotman John
Murray attempted to stop a Ford

roadster which was traveling at a high

rate ot speed on Bacon street. The
occupants of the car switched off their

lights and sped away. The car was

hardly uut of sight when a second

machine with Arlington Police officers

arrived on the scene and told Officer

Murray that the roadster he had tried

to stop bad knocked dow n a policeman

in Concord. They were chasing the

l ord and had fired several shots at

it. Officer Murray put the Arlington

authorities on the trail and they suc-

ceeded in stopping the fleeing Pord

in Woburn. its occupants, said to

have been Woburn young men, were

taken into custody.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. G, deRoche-

mont have returned from Xew York

City where they attended the christen-

ing" of their grandson, Louis de Roche-
monl . -ii d.

The Winchester Chapter, Guild of

the Infant Saviour, has been granted

the use of the Town Hall on Sunday
afternoon, May !i, for the purpose id'

conducting a lecture and concert.

Mr, Hall Gamage and Mr. Stanley

Butterworth spent the week-end at

Newport, X. H. to attend the winter

-ports. Mr. Stanley Butterworth who
was formerly an athlete at Exeter
won the ski race at Newport.
Mis Phyllis Bourne, formerly oi

this town and now attending Welles-

ley College spent last Monday in Win-
chester as the guest of Miss Barbara

Locke.
Miss Margaret B. Price of 1 Range-

ley ridge returned last Priday from a

months' visit in Ottawa where she

was the truest of Mrs. J. Pred Booth.

Predt rick Abbott, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Pred H. Abbott of Symmea road

was a member of Dr, Tozier's party

which sailed from Xew York last

Thursday for Mexico.

Mmvh 1 1. Saturday evt nut*:

Entertainment at Calumet Cluii
.March 17, Tucatlay a fieri u.

•'clot k at Calumet ciul>. M -

••..In iu chance. Tlila party Btur'

shave.
Mareti -1, Saturday evening

inii dinner .a Calumet Club ;n li

March 24, Tin - in> afternuon
t moon bowling »t Calumet Club Ht 2:30.

March 2H, Saturday evening. Smoker and
entertainment at Calumet Club,

M.
ao.

bowl

I adictC r-

SUPREME COURT DENIED PETI-
TION'S OF MR. RICHARDSON

At a special session of the Supreme
Judicial Court, held Tuesday Justice
Waite denied two petitions for writs
against the Board of Registrars of
Voters and the Town Clerk, the peti-
tioner being Mr. Garald K. Richard-
son, candidate for Selectman.

Papers were served on the Regis-
trars and Town Clerk la^t Friday, and
because of the necessity for proceed-
ing with the printing of the town bal-
b ts, a s] ecial session of the court was
held to hear the case.

In general Mr. Richardson peti-
tioned for a writ of certiorari (sub-
stantially a writ of error) directing
the Registrars of Voters to certify to
the court the records relating to the
objections to eight nomination papers
for Selectmen, tiled by the petitioner,
and to the hearing thereon held by the
Registrars. It was alleged that the
designations, "Former Selectman"
which appeared on three, "For Re-
election" which appeared on four and
'•.Member Finance Committee" which
appeared on one of the nomination
papers were not designations of a par-
ty or political principle and not per-
mitted or authorized by law.

In the petition for a writ of man-
damus against the Town Clerk the pe-
titioner asked that she be directed to
omit from the ballot the names of the
eight candidates upon whose papers
the designations objected to appeared,
and in the alternative, that she omit
the designations from the ballot.

The effect of granting the petition

against the Registrars would have
been to void the action of the Regis-
trars in certifying the nomination pa-
pers of eight candidates for Selectman
so that the names of but two candi-
dates. Garald K. Richardson and Wil-
liam E. Ramsdell, could have ap-
appeared upon the ballot. Those who
wished to vote for any of the other
i ight candidates would be obliged to
use stickers.

Mr, Richardson argued that the des-
ignations complained of are not pro-
vided for by the election laws and not
being specifically provided for are not
allowed, and that the Registrars were
therefore wrong in certifying the pa-
pers upon which the designations ap-
peared, and that even if the decision
of the Registrars was to stand, the
Town Clerk should not print the desig-

nations upon the ballot. The petition-

er waived his plea for leaving the
names entirely from the ballot, stat-

ing that his chief interest was to have
no designations appear upon the bal-

lot.

Town Counsel Addison R. Pike ar-

gued for the Registrars that the peti-

tioner had ii"t shown that substantial

justice required the relief which he
sought, and it was further ar-

gued that the designations are fair and
equitable to the voters and do not ac-

ci rd unfair treatment to anyone, that
the printing of the designations on the
ballot is consistent with long contin-

ued practice in Winchester and in

many other towns. Such designations,

it was argued, could not prejudice the
petitioner, and the only benefit or ad-
vantage of which he would be deprived

if tin designations arc to be printed,

would be that because then- will be
two candidates by the

ardson, the voters wh

The amount of MONEY IN CIRCULATION has been increasing for over a

month. This will be an important item toward the return of individual

and national prosperity.

EVERY ONE OF US may help keep this beneficial influence working simply

by paying our bills more promptly than usual.

LET US START IN WINCHESTER by sending payment of our accounts

with our local merchants and tradesmen as soon as we receive their bill.

WinchesterNATIONAL Bank

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

Y-ii 25 2jTu1i2 iuT232 SjZIxxi 232 232 SaMt^St~^T^S£^^^^SL
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TOWN ELECTION MONDAY

Complete Ballot of Officers to be

Elected March 2

Moderator Por i V< ar >

George U. Huyward
Selectmen iFor I Yno > Voti for Five

.1 Harix Blaindell
William I'. Callahan
Vinci M P, Clarke
Thoman K. Gallon
Trunk W. Jonen
William l-i. n Hum. . I< II

Garald K. Richardson
Harrta S Richardson
IJhitj W, Stevenn
In inx I.. S> mmi a

AHHcHHor (For '-> Years! Vote C- -

>' One

John K. Cnasdiy
Walter H, l»..tt. ?i

Robert M Hamilton
Archibald J. MacUcmald

Board of Health iKor 3 Years i

J. Harper Ulaisilell. M U
ll.iard of Publir Welfare

i F" r Y. ar- 1 V.ili- for One
Albert K. HuckiiiB
Si wall K. Ne« man
Cemetery Commiaaioner -IV *• Years I

Jo euh I. s. Barton
Collector of Taxes il or ! Yeurl Vote for Oni

Paul (i. Eborle
Nathniel M. Nichols
Constable! iFor 1 Yearl Vote for Three
Mlchai I .1 Kolej
Edward V Mairuire
William II Rowr*

I'ark Commissioner iFor 3 Years

i

William S Packi r

Plannina Board iFor .". Yearsi
Maurice C. Tomekins

School Committee • I .•! -l Years i Voti for Twi
Itlirton VV. Carv
Edward A. Tucker

Town Treasurer i For Yearl
Harrie Y. Nutter

Tree Warden I Foi 1 Year >

Samuel S. Symmea
Trustee of Tow n l.ihrar> I For 1 Yearl
Ralph T, Hale
Trustee of Tow n l.ihrary I l "r 2 Yearsi
Jennie C, Gates

Trustee <:f Town Library
IFor n Yearsi Vote for Two

Clinton K. Famham
M Walker .l.in.^s

Edttar ! Rich
Mary E. Siedhof
Anna M. Swanson
Water and Sewer Hoard 'For 3 Years)
Edmund < Sanderson

Candidate for Assessor
TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

Haying had ten years' experience as a carpenter and
builder I feel that I am qualified by experience and train-
ing to assess buildings and property of this nature.

I was born in Winchester, and have worked on private
dwellings and large apartments in every stage of construc-
tion, from foundation to interior finish.

Knowing the cost of construction of buildings from
$5,000 to $60,000 qualifies me for a place on the Board
ot Assessors, and I ask your consideration of my candi-
dacy. I will appreciate your vote.

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD

p w .
, t ,

968 Main Street, Winchester
l olitical Advertisement

name of Rich-

did not know
not know for

an.l that this
is not one to

in any sense

CONTAGIOUS DISK \SKS

The following cases of Contagious
Diseases were reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thursday.

l«eb.
Gate*

Chicken Pox t

Scarlet Fever 4

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

PROMP r RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medtord Radio Company
MEDF0RD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1173

William E. Holdich, Service Manager
fr tf

tin in personally will

w h mi t hey are voting
Ik netit or advantage
which the petitioner i

of fairness entitled.

In connection with the petition

against the Town Clerk it was pointed

out that the petitioner ha.l complained
only of the designation which appears

on the nomination papers of eight Se-

lectmen and had not objected to the

papers of 18 other candidates for town
office upon which similar designations

appear, so that it could not be said

that the petitioner came in as a citi-

zen seeking to enforce a public duty

or that if the duty is a public duty,

then it must necessarily extend to all

of the candidates and he could not

come in as having some special inter-

est other than the interest which every

other citizen had.

The Court, w ithout passing upon the

legality of the designations, but inti-

mating that their legality would be

given serious consideration at another

time upon a petition seasonably

brought, was not inclined to grant a

writ within a few days of the election,

but as to the writ against the Town
Clerk held that it could not he main-

tained because the performance of the

clerk's duty was asked for only in the

case of eight Selectmen and not in the

case also of the IS other candidates

whose nomination papers bore similar

designations. At a result of its find-

ings both petitions were denied, and

the ballots were printed as originally

intended.

Mrs. Chester McNeill of 30 Grove

street was the hostesses at a luncheon

bridge last Friday afternoon for somt
guests from neighboring towns.

TOWS MEETINfi MEMBERS
Precinct 1— (For 1 Vears)

V. t.. for Eleven
MarKuerite It Baker Frederick Macilonald
.i.ihn farruth^rs Joseph Marrone
Floyd S Clement A-t..r H. Mortensen
Mbe t K Gelxthorpe s.-un K. Riley

Hnry C. Goodwin Mary A. Robinson
Walter J H"nry Everett Rcammnn
fnrroll S. Hilton Lillian W. Snv.l. r

Harry H Kempton William M. Tit:i~

i hail. - T. Lawaon Lorence M. Woodidde
To Kill Vacancy for Two Yi'ars

John It. Russell
Precinct 2— (For .1 Vfar^.

Vote for Eleven
Farle E. Andrew* Ann H. Norton
Howard I. B nn.tt Cora A. Qtiimby
.1 Waldo Bond Walti r L. Kir.

Arthur W Hale Everett A Smith
Albert K Huckinn Francis E. Smith
Leon P. Hughes Whitfli hi L Tuek

To Fill Vacancy for Two Years
Ben It- Schneider

Precinct I—(For 3 Ycar.i
Vote for Eleven

Carlisli W. Burton J, ' hurchill Hindes
George r c» !

t Edward H. Kenenton
Marshall J. England Alexander MacDonald
Charles E. Greene h>nnrth P. Pond
Arthur S Hnrris Harris M. Richmond
Harriet C. Hildrcth Margaret R Towner

F»rr.-inrt I— Fur 3 Years!
Vote f.r Eleven

Ern.itu- n Badger Carl [.arson

Elwell R. Butterworth Jamen C. MrCnrmick
,Ii hn i' ( nrr V. St. wnrt Newton
Lafayette Chamberlin Stanley H, Tead
William A. Kneeland Maurice C Tompkins
Charles A. I.an» D>.r. thy I! Wnrthen

I'rerinrt r.— (For 1 Years)
Vote for Eli ven

c.-'v— M f'.ryn.- Edward S. Mansft'ld
Francis 0 P Carl-- n Alfred H Marchant
Mn . W Can^enter Frank K. Rowc
JamVs II Clcavea Henry K Spencer
H, I n I Feasenden George s. Tompkins
Loring P Gleaaon W Allan Wilde

Precinct 1— 'For 3 Yearsi
Vote for Eleven

William T Bond Lautfeoce Humphrey
Mice J. Boyle Jennie King
Joseph O Conlon John McCarron
Thomas W ("onion J ame* C. McDnnough
Pet r .1 Com John L. McMinamin
Daniel J. Dalv Wi'.i..m H. Stevenson
riarerce N. Eddy Frank P. Zafflna
J.>hn Hodson, Jr

To Fill Vacancy for Two Years
William McDonald. Jr.

ANNUAL SU»I»ER OF L'NITARl VN
CHIRCH

The annual supper i f the Unitarian
Church Society was held Tuesday
evening in Metealf Hall umler the di-
rection of Mrs. Herbert Riehburg and
Mrs. Edward H. .Merrill. Members of
the Metealf Union acted as waiters
and waitresses.

.At the conclusion ,,f the supper,
two one act comedies were produced

I under the supervision of Mrs. Robert
A. Reynolds, chairman of dramatics
in the Ladies' Friendly Society,

The first of the comedies, "Rock-
I
ing Chair Ri w" hy Elizabeth M.

I
Steven- had to Hn with the everyday

|
life of a country hotel where the gos-

!

sips are given a pleasant diversion

j

from their usual topics of conversa-
i tion by the arrival of an unknown
|

lady and her maid. The gossips dis-

I cuss the new arrival to her dispar-
agement until they learn that the
i lady in question is a member of roy-

i

alty traveling incognito a« is her

maid. Following is the east:

|
Mrs. Sweet Mrs, Prettyman, Mrs Haaard

I
hailinc exponents of some first families

i Thelma Pitman. Anna Pitman, Pearl Miller
i bin Belle Edwards. ncAvanancr report;r. repre.

)
sentinv- local paper ........ Estella Cooper

!
Marie L'Etrange, a writ r . Winifred Meyer

i Felice, h> r maid Madeleine Collin*
i Seine Veranda of Pleasant Pin a small
| mountain resort

j
Time Morning

i The companion play was ' Med-
; dlin' " by Esther Olson in which two
* newlyweds, Sally and Milt >n. have
' their plans for a quiet supper for two
in honor of their first marriage anni-

J

vnrsat y. rudely interupted by the ar-

! rival of their respective mothers in-

, law. These latter succeed in stirring

I up a quarrel over the fact that Sally

I has burned the "mock .luck" (top-of-

[
the-rt.und with stuffing) but come to

see the error of their way and make
splendid peace offerings, the young
people settling down to another
stretch of perfect understanding. The
cast comprised:
Milton Parker, a young husband

Dean Symm -

Sally Parker, hi- wife . Frances Mason
Mrs. Parker, his mother \m> Orpin
Mr- Morton. Sally's nr-tie r

Blanche Reynolds
Scene Th... kitchen in Milton's an.l Sal-

ly'- small apartment,
Tim- About 8 o'clock mi the evening of

their fir-t wedding anniversary.

Both [days were well done, showing
excellent casting and careful coach-
ing. At intermission .Mrs. George
Hale Reed sang a charming group of

songs, accompanied on the piano by
Mr. Reed.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Elizabeth Berry of this town
has been pledged to the Sigma Kappa
Sorority at Jackson, the college for
women at Tufts. Miss Berry has been
active in her class at Jackson and has
recently been chosen a member of the
Jackson varsity basketball squad. She
will make tha trip to Norton this
week-end when the Jackson team will
mei t that of Wheaton College.

Coming Back
"Well, i.o on to war, loit be sure

and diui't get killed,'' commanded
June, uln i Neeuied to be the general

of the little pretenders. And "1'ri-

\ate" f'nul, :m>' four, never nl a loss

for words, answered, "All right, hut

if I (10 Ml e e hack llllil tell you
how I v it killed."— Kxchaime.

Horehound Candy
Horehound candj is flavored with

no extract from the leaves of the
plant known as hnrehnund. This plant
belongs to the mint family and was
called horehound or lionrhound bo-
cause of ti,,. white, downy appearance
of the stem and leaves, suggesting
boar frost. -The Pathfinder.

.Sculptural Terms
"Living stone" and "living rock" are

applied in sculpture to roe',; or stone
in its native or original position as

contrasted with marble or granite

which tins been quarried. The Lion
of Luzerne in Switzerland, the Itusb-

11.ore men,., rial in South [Hikota, and
the ( 'on federal e memorial on Stont-

mountain In Georgia were all carved
from livitiir rock.

Work of Machinery
According to a survej bj Joseph W.

Roe, professor of industrial engineer-
ing at New York university, it would
require lli.iKKi.ooo.fKfi nervnnts to do
the work that machinery performs
e.K li day In the United states. It Is.

estimated that f..r every man, woman
and child In th;* country then? is gen-
erated power equal to that of 100
slaves.

Miss Louise p. DeCamp of High-
land avenue left Wednesday for an e\-

tendod cruise to the West Indies, etc.,

sailing fri ra W.v York on '.he S.S.
Britannic.

Revolutionary Writings
The "Xewburgh Addresses' were

tun anonymous letters, written in be-
half «.f the American soldier", whose
pay had been withheld, which ap-
peared in 1Ts:i after the close of the
Revolutions rj' war. it was afterward
made known thai Gen. John Arrn-
Btrung wrote them.
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NOTICE

In accordance with the General Laws of

Massachusetts our pass books are now being

verified.

Please leave or send in your pass book.

I

i

I
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i I

!

SUNDAY SERVICES

Winchester Co-operative Bank
i 11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

I

i

i

i

i

i

i

l

Willard T. Carleton
John Challi.s

Ernest K. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernaltl

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. (Reason
Daniel W. Hawen
Alfred H. HiUreth
James Hinds

Raymond
Curtis W.
Sewall E.

Merrill

Nash
Newman

Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

LOST AND FOUND

I.(1ST Saturday aft»rr n in center, brown
noeketliook, jjiplivr mwninK, containing t-la.-sis.

fountain i«n and money, I'len-,- phone Win.
ISilK.

MIST A Schmanwr Uok. grav and hlack,
j

nix month*' old, no collar, Return to lir.
j

(•alt*. Swan roail. Reward,

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TKKKS
t the Mtlroie Nurteriel

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2«1 Heward Utreet.

Mtlrow Highland! Mtn.
Tel. Melrose 0042

nihir.-ti

LOST White vmm- haired fox l rrier with 1

liicht hrown mark on eur, iv«l collar hut no
[

name. Anawera to name of MuKhie," Tel,

Win. 1 l«6.

I I 1ST On U i I Side, Tuesday, envi lola

ronUtihinK eonudet* money order apidiea-
tion ami $IU l>i!t. Kinder i-le.e,- return t«

Pout Ollice. '

LOST Monday near Winchester Station,
|

man'H brown Kloye for lefl hand, »Ue lO'-j

Iteturn lo il Kuni-. I, \ raige Reward. 'j

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVKKS MA OK TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work • Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONKHAM

Telephone OI72-W
Reference »pa-lf Rruonabl*

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED An opportunity ti

make plenty of money in your own locality,

Apply to Mr. Knttatrom, l(. M. Kimball Co.,

Main street, Winchester. *

FOR SALE

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for occupancy, Rent $!.'»

lo $90 per month. Every modern con-
vcnienrf, including- elevator and re-
frineraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
I fool lengths (per cord) ... $18.00

Cut any length (extra) 2.00

$20.00

Hard mountain growth dried tinder

cover. Also, kindling wood, Sit.00
and $16.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. Wob. 0139. au29-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft (food slied white birch
$1H |,<r cord, l ft. lengths; $2u sawed; maple
and oak fin p,-r cord, 4 ft. lengths, lis
sawed; kindling woo.1 6 bu, Jl : 20 bu. $:t

.

bu. $6. All wood may be Been in yard at

52 Hiuli street, Woburn. Frixzell Bros., t*l.

Woburn ufoO. al2-tf

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

l olt SAI E \i |d. . Haldu ins tl-$l r.O

bu Walter M Dotten, 1" Alben street, Win-
rheater. Tel 0726. n6-t(

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Herantrom

UPHOLSTERING AND El RNITl'RK
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Rennishing

Deroralive t hairs Made to Order
10 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

I- 1 iK SALE 1 1
- 'hiiiy machim

07t»i>.

Tel. Win.

FOR S M E \ntii|in I pi i bed mal inrany

di-sk. davenport, rugs, refrigerator, Tel. Win.
00II.1-R

"

TO LET

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

( A11I.NET. CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Wi 2141

ROOMS ro RENT with housekeeping privi

1,-ues if desired, pleasant apartment in cente

of lov,n; references required. Tel, Witt

S>nfi!l-M,

FOR KENT Single house, garage, 7 rooms

tmth, attic-, attractive living room, tire place,
t

hot water heat: H00O ft. land, shade trees;

b.st location, Tel. Win. 066a-\V, t'J7-lt.

FOR RENT \ very pleasant -i\ room
apnrtme.nl vwih sun porch, like new through-
out, i Hark road, Call Win. 0209-W. •

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street. Winchester

Tel. 2234
f6-4t

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to arder. We do hemstitchirs. Perry.

16 Pleasant street. Medford Tel. Mystic
n:l71-.l nti-tf

;

! WM. E. CILESKI
i Expert Piano Tuner
| Formerly with Mason Hamlin 10 Years

j P. O, BOX 181 WOBURN. M ASS.
; ! TEL. WOU. 0448-M
I

i d5-tf

tl)

Wi I

WANTED Voung widow wants work by

ci hour, house uork or accommodating Tel

1121-R

WANTED Woman would like housework
by til,- hi'-.tr or dtty. Address Box H. D„

J

Star Office •

j

DRESSMAKER Designer and Draper; also

•-xpert nt rent, si, -l ing : will go out by the dtty.
|

Local recommendations. Tel. Win 1197, Mrs ,

JL"
k
j;

*

EXPERIENt ED WOMAN wants work, cook-
,

ing, serving dinw rs or other work, daily Hf- i

ter 2:80. All day Saturday and Sunday, best
j

references Address Star orhee. Box E. • i

w ANTED Haby carriage in vr< •> 1 condition.

Tel. Win. 0084.

W WTFD Young woman .'I years old

woulil like position SS mothers' hflpi-r or

nursemaid; very reAned Grace Wile, tel.

Reading 1336-R. •

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Rr«tored— Furniture Made and
Repaired— Upholstered and Polished.

SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 194VW

nlS-tf

SECOND M0RT<;A<;K LOANS made from
;

our own funds We also buy mortgage notes |
or lend on them as collateral We are not tw mm mt mm • j j nn *

brokers ami your dealings are solely with us.
j L_ " _ " " _' _

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street. 1

.. " "
,,

Medio*. Phone Mystic B2S6. jaS-tf Mull 1 (. \l. 1.1. s SALE of REAL ESTATE

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD
Carpenter and Builder

968 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

ti ,-tf

liy virtue of tin- power of snh- contained In
n certain mortgage deed given by Thomas S '

Richardson and Charlotte M L Richardson, .

husband and wife, Is-th of Winchester, Massa- '

chusetts, to the Pioneer Co-operative Hunk, of I

Boston, Massachusetts, ilnt.-d April 7th. 1980,
j

anil recorded with Middlesex South I)i;.'.rirt i

Ii>iil<. ll.M.k S462, Pave 58, for breach of the
j

conditions contained in *Hid mortgage ami for I

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be
s.ild at public auction upon the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, on Monday, March i

SMrd, 1931, at half past four o'clock in the !

afternoon, all and singular tin- premisi s de-
j

scribed in said mortaiage, vis; th-- land in said
Winchester, with the buildings tru-n-on. being
l< ts l.-.x and 1>!2 Harvard Street, a< shown

jon a Plan of Land in Winchester. Mas.-., be-
longing to 'i Edward Smith, dated May -'."th.

IM91, and recorded with Middlesex S mth Dis-
trict Deeds, l'"<>k of Plans To, Plan 4s.

j

bounded and described as follow--. Northeast- i

erly by Harvard Street, seventy 1701 f<x-t : !

Southeasterly by lots 170 and 171 as shown
<»n -an! plan, eighty-three (831 feet . South-
westerly by bind of owners unknown, seventy 1

• Tin feet; and Northwesterly by lot 184 on
•aid plan, eighty-three 1831 feet Subject to
restrictions of record so far as now in force '

and applicable. For our title see |j<»,k i;i76.
|

Page 4M. and H.x'k 16J7. Page 396.

Said premises will W sold subject t» any
an.l all unpaid taxes., tax titles, unpaid water .

bills and other municipal assessments if anv
th -re lie.

On* Hundred and Fifty Dollars In cash to he
paid by purchaser at time and place of sale. .

Further terms to be announced at the sale.

PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee

By William D. EUdredge, Treasurer I

:<k Bromfield St . Boston
Walter H. and Paul B. Roberto, At:>- .

.U State Street. Boston fJ7-Ht i

New cut-out initial stationary with
lined envelopes. 35c a folder, fold- ,

crs for $1. You wll be pleased with i

this value, at the Star Office.

FIRST BAPTIST CHITBCTI
Rev. Benjamiu P. Browne. Piioiur, ;il Church

street.

A. M. Church

Class in social

Sunday, March l at ;*

School, Classes for all a

;i:.vj A M. Everyman
hall.

!i :30 A. M. Linscott Class in chapel Adult
Women's Class.

Iu:4". A. M. Mornfttg worship. Rev. Roy
H Barrett, executive secretary of the Sierra
Nevada convention will he the preacher. Mu-
sic by the quartet. Senior and junior choir-.

12 M lien, on Board meets in church par-
lor.

5:30 P. M. Rehearsal of the Voung Peo-
ple's Churua under the direction of Miss Eliz-

abeth Clark.
B P. M Y. P. S. C. E. roll call and con-

secration meeting.
•, P. M i omrades of the Cross In chapel.

Leader: Walter Josephson. Subject, "Thanks-
giving Hay in March.'

7 P M, Evening worship. Rev. J. West
Thompson of the Crawford Memorial Meth-
odist Church will b,- the .-peak- r. Music by

the Winchester Trio: idabelle Win-hip, (int-
rude Barnes, Alice Abl„.tt and the Young
People's I horus.

Monday, - P. M Phllathea Class meets
with Mrs, Victor Gavel in Maiden
Tuesday, :i :i'i P. M. Junior Christian En-

deavor. Leader, Baihara Moulton, Subject,
"Who Lives in Vour House?"

Tuesday, 6 P, M Ocean Park rally and
banquet at West Somerville Baptist Church.

Wednesday! 7 : r, P. M. Prayer meeting
Rev. A. A. Forshee, secretary of the Huston
Baptist Bethel City Mission Society will be
the speaker.

Thursday, 10 A M to I P M Monthly
n»* ting of the Women's League. Luncheon
at U m. open to the public.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. (Jeorge Hale Reed. Minister. H Ridge-

field road. Ti I. Win. Wi I.

Sunday. March 1 Piildic servi, f wor-
ship at 10:46. Mr. Reed will preach, Suh-
ject The Play with the Longest Run." The
primary department of the Sunday School,

including the kindergarten through the thud
grade, will m,-,t at 10:48. The junior de-
partment, including tin- fourth grade through
th,- eighth, will meet at 9:30. Tin- Metcalf
Union will attend the morning church serv-
ice and omit noon classes.

The music for the morning church service
will be na follows

:

Organ Prelude Priere Claussman
First Anthem Lord for Thy Tender Mercy's
Sake Farrant

Second Anthem Stabat Mater Dolorosa
Rossini

Orgnn Postlude Postlude in A Minor
Calkin

Sunday, March 1 Communion Sunday.
The Communion Bervice will bi hold in the
Meyer Chapel directly after the close of the
morning church .-• rvice.

Sunday, March I The Metcalf Union will
meet in the parish house for an informal
Sunday evening supper and meeting at •':!•"•

p. m.
Monday, March 2 Monday confereni f

Allianci Branches al the Arlington street
Parish Hall, Boston, from 1" t., 1 1 ;3(l p. m.
Sptakers will be the Riv. J, Harry Cooper
ami Re* Mile-. Hanson.

Tie.day March :', All day sewing meeting
in the parish house. Box luncheon.

Wednesday, March 11 Musiculc at the
home of Mrs M F, <• fJinn, under the aus-
picts of Ihe Ladies' Friendly Society. Har-
ry Fiirbmnli, « ted violinist will be the nrtist
and Mis. (Jinn will play several Belfttions on
th,- organ, The proceeds are to ins C* voted
to the parish hnus fund.

Tin- speaker at the noon services at Ki: •'-

( hap. l. Boston, March 3-6 will be the Rev.
Lawrence Clare of the Church of the Mcb-
siah, Montreal, > anada

SECOND CONfiRBfSATIONAI, CIIURt II

Rev. .lobii I-: Willi Icy. rnstoe. 807 Wash
.. ton I reel, Ti I. Win. 07G6-J.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M Communion with ad-
dress

ia M Sunday School.
7 P. M. Preaching service.
Wednesday', March I Bethany Society Pay

from l" to l. Luncheon at noon. Business
l :;ln p. m.

Wednesday 7:18 P, M Mid-week service.
Friday 8 to 10 P. M. In assembly hall,

Rrst gathering of the 25th anniversary of the
church. A Get-Together '•oeinl of resident
and absent memhers. Ringing led by Mi--
Jean McLellnn. and a brief address by Mi-
Marion Rice Taylor. All members are urged
to be present ami t njoy a real get-tugethi r

social.

March -, Sunday. 10:30 A. M. \nniver-
wary sermon liy Dr. Newton.

< iii itt ii or tiii: epiph \\v
The Rev. I I onian llemlnway, B.D., Reel.u
Phone, Nt in 1(122

II. Il, Il<'. ii IV l.ioe, Will. llPtll

Pin i.di lb use, V\ in 11122.

Sunday, March 1 Subject, "Christ Jesus
"

Sunday School al 12 n'rlock.

Services iii Ihe < liureh Building opposite the
low n Hall, lo :4n A. M.

Wediiesil.'iy •veiling meeting al 7:48 r M
Iteiidlng room in Church Building. Open

daily I'oni I'J M. lo ,", p. M. except Sundays
nut holitlays.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHEST Kit MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

January 31, 1931

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Hanks . S 159,483.95
IT. S. Honds 107,940.24
Other Stucks and Honds .... 1.0S2.200.49
loans and Discounts 1,125,215.68
Hankinir House 65,663.20

LIABILITIES
Capital !

Surplus and Profits
Dividends Unpaid
Reserves for Amortization
and Depreciation

Deposits, Commercial
Deposits, Savings

! 100,000.00
207.;t;<;.9ti

t;.-)0.oo

34,643.64
1.100.615.96

1,096,826.97

$2,540,503.56 $2,540,503.56

Oj^cf-rs

RALPH V.. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President (5. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Directors

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J E R E A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

t 'ma fin ,i Mental in!

Ml I IIOIMST L'PISt Ol- Al ( III III II

•I in i t hurch and l>i\ atreets, Rev.
' rllotllpsnll, Minn lor Residence, Itll

.1, Tel, Win, ll,'.;ill-M.

.1

"is

Sunday. March 1

Mi It's Class tauvrht

holds l adle-' ( his-

Othi r classes tor a(l

con:*-. Mr. Vincent
Morning worship

munion. Anthems

of.

i hurc
by Pr
taught by
av-'es and
P. Clarke,
lit tii:30.

hv - ni< >i

••iioi: Soprano solo The

Kenneth Rey-
Mrs Lamont.
a cordial wel-
Supt,

Hols Com-
and junior

Penitent." by
Norman Hitch-

young
a-rvice.

(Jld Is

I meet

Friday, Feb. 27. 7 a. ni . Holy Communion,
I p m. Mi-> Ilavis' Class, "India"
Sunday. March 1 Second Sundav in Lent,
Ibdj i omiiiilitioh, H a. in.

Church School, :30 a. m.
Litany, l" i", a. nt,

II dy Communion. 11 a in

Kindergarten and primary, ll a m.
Kvensong, •" p to

Tuesday, March Holy Communion, '.»:;;"

a. m.
Wednesday, March I. I p m Children's

service. 7 :30 p. m . Bycning prayer.
Friday, March 6, ' a. m . Holy Communion.

Meetings
Tuesday, March 3, 10-4, sewing meeting;

luncheon 12 :30.

Friday, March ; p, ni. Mi>s Davis' Class.

"India.'

Van de Waier sung bs Mrs
,-, el;, tliiniur s, rmon.

Epworth League at 8 o'clock. All
people are invited I" this interesting
Robert LeRoy will lead. Too' How
Your Mind '"'

'Ihe Voung Women'- Study Group will
at the home of Mrs. ".lark" Hawkins, ."•'!

Ledyard road. All young ladies are invited.
Telephone tin- parsnnagi for transportation.

Wislmsday Dr. Ordway v» ill show a series
of motion pictures of Germany, taken en his
tour abroad last summer at the mid-week
Lenten service at i ::.',. This will In. young
people's night, The junior choir will sing.
C( me and bring your frii nds.

Friday A very unique and attractive oc-
casion will he the "Old Fashioned Supper"
given under the auspices of the Young Wom-
en's ciuh ai 6:30 in Ho- dining hall of
church. An excellent supper, beautiful

ttumes and an .-Id fashioned Kindling

tlx

will provide an enjoyable evening. Th.
lie is invited,

Fridas Rehearsal of the junior choir
3 :46.

he
pub

CARD (H THANKS

Wi «i-h to thank our friends and neigh-
bors for the Moral displays and kind wor,l>
of sympath) extended to us during our re-
ci n! In renvemetit.

mus james McCartney

MUST I III Rill OV CHRIS.. KriLNTIST
.Ml S. als Free

MUST CONtJItrcfJATIONAI. CHURCH
Iti c Howard ,1. Chldley, PH. Minister.

It. deoee, l-'ernway. Tel. Win. 0071.
Mr. .lay A. Wnbeke, assistant.

Morning worship at in.-:io. Dr. Chldley will

preach. His subject will he "The Shadow of
a Great Rock." The Sacrament of the Lord's
Stumer will be observed,
Sunday School Visitors are nlwnys wel-

come. 'Ihe departments meet as follows:
10:311 I-, 1 1

• t.V kindergarten and primary de*
pnrltueiitH ; 0:20 lo 10:20, junior department,
el-mica I. and (i. Ripley Chapel: 12 to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades
.' and - ami Inch school, Ripley Chapel.
The Young People's Society will »ne. t ii

Ripley Chap. I at >< o'clock Daniel West will

had. Mr. Donald Waiier will meak on
"Journalism as a profession." All young
t eople are welcome.
The Communicant's Class will meet at 1 :80

Sunday afternoon in th- nrimarv room of
th-- parish house. Mr Chldley will spenk on
"The Divisions of Christianity." Parents
are asked to co-operate in having young peo-

ple attend this class.

Lenten Ves|»er service. Wednesday after-
noon at I o'clock. Rev V Z. Conrad D.D
f Park Stre, t Church Ito-ton. will he th.

-oeaker. The suhject, "The Irresistible Ap-
peal of the Cross." There will Is, a 20 min-
ute orgatl recital hv Mr. Wil-on Mr-. Ida-

b. lie II Winsliip. s,,i„ist

The Western Missionary Society will hold
•is regular meeting on Thursday, March *.

from In to 4. Hoard meeting nt 11 o'clock
luncheon at 12:15 und r ih„ direction of

Mrs. F. F. Howe. Jr.. tel. Win. in>> The
-oeak-r at th-- afternoon meeting is Mrs
Mantey Allbright, Young People's Secretary of
th,> Massachusetts conference and Con"- --a-

tional Society, Her subject will 1- "Porto
I' 1 -,-" A cordial invitatron is extended to
all women 1 1 T he congregation.

Volley ball Thursday evening nt 7 :80. AH
men nf the roncr gat ion are w.-b-ome

March 't. Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Gerrit V R- nt ker will give nn Illustrated
lector" on --Art in Kverydav Lif »" in the
s,>eiat hall of the parish house. This lecture
is given under the auspices of Croup 7 of
the Women's Guild. Mr. Reneker fa an artist

of international repute, and the lecture has
never failed to hold the breathless attention
of people.

The hostesses for the month of March are
Mr«. Isaac I.. Sexton Mrs. J. C. McCormick,
Mrs ,1 ( hurchill Hindes and Mrs. Clinton
K. Farnbam.

ROTARY CLUB

All hut three members were present
at the meeting nf Feb. 2H. We are
• Ii pen lent mi these three to produce
the lmi pet cent meeting for this

month. "Last chance."
"The Rotarian" for March is about

to lie presented. This magazine
should not In- deemed just another ac-
cretion to the mountain of domestic
waste-paper. Its list nf contributors
this month displays the names of
Senator Borah, Secretary of the In-

terior Wilbur, Rufus Chapin, treas-
urer I f Rotary International and Fre<l

W. Sargent, president of Chicago and
Northwestern Railway. Any maga-
zine would In- proud to print articles

from equally distinguished writers.

Rotarians cannot afford to dispose of
their magazine without becoming rea-

sonably familiar with its contents.

It is interesting to know what meas-
ures are taken by Rotarians in other

clubs to ktep their attendance records
as high as possible. For instance
R Haiian "Rill" Walsh of Passaic, N.
.1. has for some time kept an automo-
bile in front of his store in readiness
to transport Rotarians to a neighbor-
inn city for the purpose of making up
attendance.

dor guest speaker at tne meeting of

last Thursday was -Tohn P. Carr, chair-

man of the Tnwn Finance Committee,
who outlined for us the activities of

this body for the past season. In view

"f the approaching Town Meeting this

address was most timely. That th'

committee has worked hard and con-

rii ntiously is evident from their com-
prehensive report whit h has recently

been delivered at every household in

town. It remained for Mr. Carr to ex-

plain to us the motives wh : ch have

ictuated the committee in presenting

their recommendations.
The watch-word of the times is

economy. In tnwns affairs this means
:• tax rate at the lnwe-t possible fie-

ure consistent with efficiency. To this

end the committee has urged that all

projects which must be don" now to

hring the greatest advantage to the

town at a reasonable pvpense, be un-

rlertaken at once. On the other hand
thoso undertakines. desirable thouirh

they be. which can be delayed^ with-

out' great prejudice to the town's wel-

fare, are scheduled for attention at a

/magine your emborrassmen t

- V.'WEKI YOU LOOK UNDER THE BED
BEFORE RETIRING- - NEVER THINKING-

\
1 VOU'R-E. IN '

(\\Alsl UPPER-
BERTH /

V

CLEANSING & DYEING
-As—

E. & R. Cleansing & Dyeing Co.

DO IT

IS QUALITY CLEANSING AND DYEING

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY

SMART ST. at 20!) MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 1170-1171-1172

CAMBRIDGE, M VSS.
IM OHPOKATED 1»0H

later period. While it may not have
been possible to apply tiiis rule in

every last detail of a very complicated
situation yet the committee feel that

they have succeeded measurably in

pointing a fair course for the town and
that with hut a moderate increase
(some 80c) in the tax rate. It is hut
fair to state that th,- committee has
given due consideration to the ques-
tion nf unemployment in this town,
Adjournment to March 5.

Attendance percentage for Feb. 19
— Sfi.71 per cent.

LONDON'S HOTHOUSE AIR
FLIGHT TERMINI S

The Scilly Isles, terminus of t In-

most recent transatlantic flight, lie

about 30 miles off tin- southwestern
tip of England and arc the hothouses
ni' London, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D, ''. headquarters nf

the National Geographic Society.

Only five i f the islands, St. Mary's;
Tresco, where the flyers landed; St.

Martins; St. Agnes, and Bryher, are
inhabited. More than half the total

population of about 2000 an- on St.

Mary's, the largest nf the group,
which is slightly mi re than four

square miles in area. Hugh Town,
the capital, a village of about 20U

houses, is located there.

F.xporls ions of Flowers
Before London's tieis and shrub-

bery begin to .how signs of life in

the spring, tons nf Scilly lilies, nar-

cissi, tulips and daffodils are for sale

in florist shops of the British capital.

The cl ; mato on the isles is always
temperate, th-- Gulf Stream never

letting the thermometer 'hop below

40 degrees, although the isles are

in the same latitude as the northern

tip of Newfoun Hand,

The Scillies V mi an archipelago of

about 200 island- and isolated rooks

all of which lie within an area of 50

square miles. They are the rugged

summits of the same granite ridm-
that forms tin- backbone of Cornwall
on the mainland. Tradition has it

that the isles an- remnants of a lost
territory which san'; beneath the sea.
While geologists refuse to In con-
vinced of this, the oil- fis.iermen of
the Scillies still tell of great build-
ings seen under the waves on calm
days and of bringing up bits of
ancient fitrnishinira on their gear.

A theory once held that the Scil-
lies were the "Tin Islands" of Hero-
dotus, but i* i- now known they were
on!. The Scillies have no known
mineral wealth. Tiny might have
been, however, the trading center
win re ihe Phoenicians, 3000 years
ago, met with the Britains and bar-
lered fnr tin from the Cornwall
mines.

Until the b Hiding of the lonely
Bishop Licht on an outlying rock to
tie- southwest, and placement of
numerous other lighthouses and
lightships, the Scillies were hazards
to shipping between Hup pe and the
west coast nf England. Before the
lower business enriched the inhabit-
ant-, salvaging goods from wrecked
ships was an important vocation
among some of the islanders.

Scillians were fisher people until

an enterprising islander sent a few
flowers to Li ndon. The blossoms at-
tracted such attention that, the flower
business was organized and now sev-
eral hundred tons of about 200 varie-

ties of flowers are sent to London an-
nually. From December to June
practically all the inhabitants are
employed in picking, packing, anil

dispatching flowers which are sent

by boat to Penzance, Cornwall, ami
then by fas! train to their ultimate
dest ination.

Except for the trees at Fresco Ab-
bey, the residence of the lord proprie-
tor of the isles, the whole area is

nearly timberless. All lumber ami
manufactured products are imported.
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CALUMET CLUB NOTES

Much interest has been created
among tin> numbers over the coming
bowling match on Wednesday even-
ing:, March 4. Once again the famous
Paul Poehler, world's champion can-
dle pin bowler, will visit us and >ta tit-

an exhibition match with his partner,
Gerald Hitdungs, holder of the world's
record in Boston.

These two champions will meet
Calumet's premiere bowlers Frank H.
Higgins and Harry McGrath. Al-
though the local bowlers will be
somewhat handicapped by thru- roll-

ing Boston pins, and will tind the can-
dles quite a little different proposi-
tion, they will undoubtedly give Poe-
hler and Hitdungs enough to keep
them en their toes.

The match will consist of ten

strings.
Cards were sent out this week for

entries in the spring bowling tourna-
ment, which will commence shortly
after March 7. There has been much
interest in the bowling this season
and several requests have been made
for an early start of the spring tour-

nament. All who desire to enter

should send their names to the Stew-
ard without delay.

The open house on Feb. 22 proved

to lie the usual success. Bowling was
enjoyed throughout the day and many
fine score- wire made in the various

contests.
were as follows:
Ktrinim. Or E. C. Priosc,

Hi Id roth. 341 1 lii~'h finxle,

but the silk industry has flourished
'

steadily.

City Has Noted Mayor
Much of the autochrome. or color

photo work, of the world is processed
in Lyons. In addition metal works,
chemical works, potteries and soap
factories keep its half million popu-
lation busy.

Lyons is renowned among French
towns in that it has had a mayor who
has become a national and interna-
tional figure. Hut this man's repu-
tation was not built solely as Mayor
of Lyons. French custom permits
city officials to retain their local of-

fices while serving in the higher sta-
tions of the government. So Ed-
ouard Herriot, Lyon's mayor, has
been prime minister twice, member
of both houses of the French Parlia-
ment, and he has represented France
in the League of Nations.

The Hospice de I'Antiquaille, on,,

of the buildings menaced by the re-

cent landslides, occupies the site of
the Roman praetorian palace on
Fouryiere Hill. It is among the
buildings and churches which are

brightly illuminated dur;ntr the even- M
in>; of the Feast of the Immaculate Marrying Money
Conception, Dec. 8. Near the Hos- rhe

.
v" u»- «"«n who marries a cirl

pice is the imposing Basilica of No- w,tn money will earn it eventually.—
tre Dame, and a 275-foot miniature Collier's Weekly.
of Eiffel Tower.

Miss Louise DeCamp of Highland

av nue sailed Tuesday from Boston

for a cruise through the We-; Indies.

Contempt uou» Term
'Tntrue to salt" ti e translation

of a Persian phrase mean ng disloyal
or ungrateful.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 2. 1931. THE OFFICE OF

KENNETH G. FLANDERS, Inc
now associated with

STREET COMPANY. 185 DEVONSHIRE STREET. BOSTON
will be located at

656 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER—CORNER VINE STREET

TEL. WIN. 0033

(Signed) James A. Cullen

Tl). winners
A Hi«h

B72: 2nd, A. w.
II A. McGritth, 1

( h,- 11 Hinh :i

2nd. P. T.

Allnn Hover, 132.

Cliian C hmh
B21 ; 2ndi Dr. G*
l>r A. P Cornwt!

30 hull 1st. V
W. Purintrton, HI*

HuiIkpI

WrIIhcc Rlanohard,
338 ; hitsh alntde,

H. Browninn,
".

, hixh ninsfle.

•ART IN EVERYDAY LIFE"

Illustrated Lecture by (.errit A.

Ileneker— Parish House, First

Congregational < 'hurch,

Tuesday, March 3

at M P. M.

Few arti^t^ are concerned with the

problems of everyday life in industry,

business, education, religion, civics,

and soc;al welfare, to paint, to sculpt

to etch is quite enough. Hut Gerrit

A. Bencker, who is living with his

famliy m Winchester this winter, has
enjoyed experiences very unusual for

an artist, As an illustrator for mag-
azines (1905-12) in New York, his

work took him into all kinds of

place- where men work. Many of his

paintings wire reproduced a-^ covers

on the Scientific Ameiican, Harper's

and Le-Te's Weeklies. In 1912 he
went to Provincctown at the end of

Cape Cod to study more about paint-

mir. When we entered the World
War Mr. Bencker wen! into the serv-

ice as an "e\pert aide" in the Navy
Departmenl in Washington and used

Ins talent- to help the great army of

worker- feel that they were backing

the men iii the trenches. ||is Victory

Loan poster of a smiling workman
going into his pockets to buy bonds
was the keynote on the last and
Victory Loan, and was distributed

nation wide more than 3,000,000

reproductii ns, in May 1919.

But before the publication of this

famous poster, his dream of many
years previous came true when a

steel company in Cleveland put Mr.

Beneker on it- executive staff and
pay toll, built him a studio close be-

side the tall chimney ttf the power-
house, an I then gave him carte-

blanehe to paint and write as he
wished. A few months later they put

him on the industrial relations advis-

ory board. All this never happened
before, either in the history of art

or in the history of industry. But,

why not? Did nol England s-nd an
artist, the great Rubens, to conclude

a peace wit h Spain ?

Mr. Beneker believes that Art may
again be the silent diploma! to brine

about a better understanding, and

even lead toward a solution, of our

tnnnv nrohlems.
In 1923 'i I he was a p".iesl of th«

management at the b'hi! plant cf

Gem ral K ect ric in Scher.es lady.

A year ngo he painted a series of
portrait; of men in n chem'cal plant

THERE IS SUCH A THING
SQUARE DEAL

AS A

To the Editor of the Star:

In an editorial in your issue of Dec.
~>. 1930, you said that "If a compre-
hensive scheme for beautifying the
Symmes Park tank i.-> presented to the
citizens at our next town meeting, it

will be courteously granted. If such
a plan is not desired, and a plea made
to remove the tank, it will be re-

fused."
On the first page of each issue of

Commerce and Finance, a New York
publication of wide circulation, there
appears this abstract from a letter

of Abraham Lincoln to Horace Gree-
ley, "I shall try to correct errors
when shown to be errors, and I ^lial!

accept new views as far as they ap-

pear to be true views."

In my humble (.pinion, it will he

a long time before you have an op-

portunity to render a greater service

to this town than you can right now
by actively assisting in the carrying
out of the recommendation- of the

Symmes Park Water Tower Commit-
tee*

Although the property is not all

listed in my name. I am nevertheless

one of the 20 largest taxpayers in

this town. I was born here over 50

years ago, but _<> years of my life

were spent in the suburbs of New
York. The reason that I feel so

strongly on this subject is that I

have been permitted to see what 100

New- York suburbs have been able to

accomplish over a period of years in

establishing really beautiful centers.

There is such a thing as a square
deal. Winchester ought to be big

enough to be fair to all her citizens,

whether they live on Fifth avenue or

Main st reet.

[f there were a wart on the nose

of ope of your children, would you

nol take the rubber band off your

bank roll and pay to have it removed?
There are many intelligent citizens

who do not think that this tank is a

Wart. They are sure it is a cancer.

Yours very truly,

Fredei ick A. Russell

.7 Jefferson Road

-trinv.'*

v'e Akin
i. i n
II HlRuinn, 108; 2nd, N
3rd, Ralph Purrinitton, 91.

At the ladies' afternoon bowling

party Tuesday some excellent scores

were made as follows:

1st, Mrs. A. W. Pitman. 115; 'Jed,

Mrs. Boothbv, 120; 3rd, Mrs. Hall,

ITU: 1th. Mrs. Williams, 211.

The children's party at the club on

the afternoon < f Washington's Birth-

day was greatly enjoyed by a huge

throng. William Crawford, a circus

clown, with his trained dogs, and a

Punch and Judy show provided a pro-

gram of fun and interest for almost 1

j

three hours. Appropriate refresh-
j

f

mi nts were served.
|

I

The Washington Birthday dance
;

j

was well attended on the evening of
|

the day. W. J. Shepard of Boston
;

|

had charge of the entertainment dur-
j

j

ing the dance and put on a very tine i =

snow. ' f

Next Tuesday afternoon. March 4, i i

the usual bowline party for the ladies .

will b" held, starting at 2:30 o'clock.
!

I

On Friday evening. March B, there I

j

will be another dinner bridge at the
]

i

club opening at 6:30. Mrs. F. C. Pit-
|

'

man will be in charge. Members are

requested to semi in their acceptance

can's for this party at once.

which portraits arein Philadclol
now hanein<' in the new club house
for emplovees as -,\ recognition of

service, ope r>f them i« now hanging
in the 126th annual exhibition of the

Pennsylvania Academy in Philadel-

phia i invited i and was ren'-odured on

the front page of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger of Jan. 25.

Besides being an artist, Mr. Benek-
er devotes considerable •''me to wrlf-

'ng and to lecturing. IPs article in

Technology Review for last October

was at the reouesl <>f the editors af-

te>- he had a Idressed the Faculty

Clt'h a"d seniors in economics for the

th-'rd t
:mo at M. I. T,

Mr. Beneker is also a contributing

e liter tn World Unity and has writ-

ten articles for Scribner's The Men-
tor, and many other publications,

A show of some 25 of his indus-

trial paintings has been on circuit

for in years and during February
was on view at the Fitchburg Art
Museum, This i* a lecture which will

be of interest to everyone, no mat-
ter what their daily work.

M. C. W. «,. NOTES

The M. ('. \V. t;. will hold a chari-

ty whist at the home of Mrs. M. C.

Ambrose on next Tuesday evening,
proceeds to aid its work for the

Little Sisters of the Poor.

NEWSY P UtAGRAPHS

Sergt. J dm II, Noonan of the Po-

lice Department was called upon Mon-
day to shoot a dug, the request being
ma le by a resident of Swanton street.

Miss Esther Puffer and her broth-
er, Stanley Puffer, of Harrison street

have been spending this week enjoy-
ing winter sports at Hanover. N. II.

Home cooking to order, Cakes and
sandwiches for parties, Mrs Blanche
Hill, 45 Church street. Tel. Win. (1011.

LYONS: THIRD CITY OF FRANCE

Lives were lost and historical land-

marks slid into oblivion when a part

of the steep hill of Fourviere slid len-
j

Iv dropped into the old town section
j

.if Lyons, third city of Prance. The 1

Chcmin Neuf, an ancient road dating :

from 1562, and the old Hotel Petit

Versailles, which served as an inspir-

ation to Rabelais for many of his

writings, ware among the casualties.

Lyons, like the Celtic Caul of

which it was once capital, is divided

into three, parts, each with a strong-

ly marked character of its own. says

a bulletin from the Washington. 1>.

('. headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

The Citv's Three Parts

The Central Town, which includes

the hotels, shops, and silk mills, tains

northward along a peninsula from
the junction of rivers Rhone and
Saone. The New Town, east of the
Rhone, is built on a regular plan.

Around a working class center radi-

ate regular avenues, with the line

homes of the wealthy merchants in

the suburbs. The old Town, west of

es beneath the lofty

It is a district of

and timber build-

twisting street-,

scene of the disas-

900 feet ab ive the
citv, commanding a

of Rhone Valley, and.
even the distant Alps,
is a spur of granite, on
the glacial period a
Phone glacier was de-

are believed to

liiiL's and houses

I

t ho Saone, hu
I
F. un iere Hill.

ramshackle brick

|

ings and narrow,
Fourviere Hill,

tor, towers some
' rest of the
sweeping view
on clear da vs.

- The hill itself

which, during
i oraine of th<

posited. Heave rain
have undermined hu i 1

which were perched like swallow-'
nests on the loose earth of the hill-

side.

Lyons is the center of the silk in-

dustry of Fiance, and one of the great
silk manufacturing cities of the
world. In ami around Lyons more
than 90.000 silk looms are at work,
employing some 150,000 hands. The
city has suffered from floods and po-

litical disturbances in recent years

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Fastern Star Chapter
To ,1 Sale on Saturday. Feb. 2^. a*

Thompson's Jewelry Store, 557 Ma -

street. *

Mr. Meldon Wenner, wh i recently
resigned his position as dieretor of

physical education for boys in the

Wadleigh School and h-gh school
freshman coach, left Wednesday t i as-

sume his new duties as coach of t'nek

and basketball at Belmont High
School. "Mel's" departure from Win-
chester is viewed generally with re-

gret, but his many friends wish him
the best of luck in his new position.

Winchester Eastern Stir Chapter
Food Sale on Saturday. Ft b '-'v at

'Thompson's Jewelry Store, 557 Main
street.

*

RANDALL'
Week-End Specials

CANDY
MADE IN OUR CANDY KITCHEN

Choice Assortment Chocolate Creams 59c lb.

(Regular price 80c lb.)

Plolasses Creoles, a favorite 39c lb.

Peanut Brittle, crisp and delicious 29c lb.

Walnut Stuffed Dates 39c lb.

Candies and Stilted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

Assorted Salted Nuts are now only 98c lb.

( All Selected Nuts are prepared daily)

ICE CREAM
Macaroon Strawberry (fresh fruit)

Raspberry Sherbet

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department, also

Sunday Night Suppers

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

A Riot of Color
SPRING FLOWERS NOW AT THEIR BEST. A CORDIAL WELCOME IS EX-

TENDED TO ALL. LOOK THEM OVER. NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

TWO STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Main Store & Greenhouses
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE 1702. 0609

Arnold Shop
I COMMON STREET

PHONE 0205

REASONABLE PRICES

NO ORDER TOO SMALL NONE TOO LARGE TO RECEIVE OUR MOST
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

If you are not already one of our many satisfied customers—give us a trial

order and YOU will be pleased

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE COVERS GREATER BOSTON
Member F. T. I).

1

Last
Stock and Curb Markets

* Complete *

PRICE THREE CENTS
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Tank Fight
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Case Ends Abruptly Without

Fresh Declaration of

Remonstrance

Wild Scene Follows

Men ami Women Cheer Mayor
Curley as Street Hoard

Throws < >nt Case

By Forrest P. Hull

Within ten minutes after Chair-
man Thomas J. Hurley of the street
commission had banged his gavel for
todays' continued hearing on the pro-
jected "oil farm" at Orient Heights,
East Boston, the case had ended.
The petitioner's lawyer submitted
documentary support tor the petition
and had rested. The commissioners
th< n conferred and announced tre ir

decision as that of "leave to with-
draw."



Two complaints about snowballing
were received at headquarters on the
holiday. The first was about a crowd
of young fellows on Swanton street

and the second for boys on Kendall
street.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
rum toUHM* bkajwi a." mttmt Ok|mfciSB 1m /A
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Last Friday afternoon in response to
a call for assistance, Sergt. John H.
Noonan and Patrolman Joseph Derro
of the Police Department went to the
home of Yanny Capone at 62 Richard-
son street. Upon arrival they found
two dogs in the hen yard and nine
dead hens. One of the dogs was not
thought by the police to have killed

any hens, and was returnel to his

owner. The other animal, a stray dog,

was rounded up and shot. In captur-

ing the second animal Sergeant

Noonan was bitten on the right hand,

but was not badly hurt.

WESTERN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AND EP-
WORTH LEAGUE IN BIG
CONVENTION HERE

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED AS THEY
RETURN STOLEN MACHINE

FOR RE-ELECTION OF EDGAR J.
RICH AS LIBRARY TRUSTEE

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All

i

The Western Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Church will

hold its regular meeting on Thursday.
I March 5, from 10 to 4. Board meet-

\

ing at 11. Luncheon at 12:15 under
direction of Mrs. F. E. Rowe, Jr., tel.

I Win. 2078.
Speaker at afternoon meeting. Mrs.

Manley Allbright, Y'oung People's

Secretary of Massachusetts Congre-
gational Conference and Missionary
Society. Subject: "Porto Rico."

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS
AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

From Feb. 20 to March 14, an ex-

hibition of photographs, loaned by the

Library Art Club, entitled "German
Photographs for the Year 1027,*' will

be on display in the Winchester Pub-
lic Library.

Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
ja'J-tf

Sunday afternoon's alarm from tel-

ephone Box 38 was for a fire at the

home of I»uise Fiore at 17 Spruce

street. The fire started from a hot

smoke pipe, and was confined to the

house. A good stop prevented any ex-

cessive damage.

Brilliant Performance-
Individual New Beauty

—

RARE RIDING COMFORT

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Minster, Contractor antf Stone Maaoo

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF SG

In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

«idc«alki. DrlTfWayt, turbine. Stem. Etc.

Floor, for Cellars. Stable, Factories

ind Warehouses

Ultimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREKT

BUSINESS COUPE

THE GREATER

HUDSON 8

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big )r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 9899

COACH $895

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

The Greater Hudson Eight has a larger motor. It is faster,

more powerful, quicker in traffic, surprisingly economical.

It has individual new beauty—and Rare Riding Com'
fort. Bodies are insulated against drumming and drafts.

Head-room and leg-room are greater. Doors are wider.

Perfect comfort in every seat—no crowding. These are a

few of the quality features in this Greater Hudson Eight.

WALTER D0TTEN Tel. Win. 0726

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grov* Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
nti

i I/* .' A A^Blaa»v>> V

The .>ew Chevrolet Sport < ou/i«—Product oj tivneral .Motor.

72% of all Chevrolcts
are still in use

During the past 20 yean* the Ameri-

can public has purchased t,o83,865

Chevrolet cars. Seventy-two per < ent

of these— 3,511,65] — are ^-t ill in a -

live service! Such a record demon-
strates the soundness of Chevrolet's

policy of building the very best car

possible for the price. This poli y

has brought many ini|>ortunt bene-

fits to the buyers of low-priced cars.

and these benefits find even fuller

and I'ner expression in the Chevrolet

Six of today.

» New low prices «

RontNtrr, $17^; Sport Roadster \» it h rumble
M ilt. $\'Ki: Conch or Standard Kiw-Y. indoM

Coup<S ? ~>
I ">

; Phaeton. f.>!0; Standard

Coupe, $!>.1.); Sport (loupe (rumble sent),

S."T."); < Convertible < iabriolct, s4>l.">; Standard
Sedan. itC'i Special Sedan, *<>."i0. Prices

f.o.b. Flint, Mich. S|>c<'ialequlptnent extra

NEW CHEVROLET
The Great Ameriean Value

See Your Dealer Below

FRANK MURPHY. Inc.
141 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0298

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. OSS TO s. b. Flint. Michifin

Winchester Baptist and Methodist
Young People's Societies Hosts on

Washington's Birthday

Young people of the First Baptist
and Crawford Memorial M. E. Church-
es were hosts for the big convention
of Christian Endeavor and Epworth
League Societies, held in Winchester
on Monday, Feb. 2:5. Visitors from
churches throughout the Lynn District

spent the day in town, the streets

about the center being full of carefree
yung people on their way to and from
the various events arranged for their

edification ami amusement.
A group of basketball games in

the First Congregational gymnasium
opened the program at 10 o'clock, and
resulted as follows:

Woburn M. E. 23—Linden M. E.

(Maiden) !».

Trinity M. E. (Lynn) 21—College
Avenue M. E. (Somerville) 1">.

Chelsea M. E. 20— Fulton Heights
Baptist (Maiden) 3.

Luncheon was served at 12:30 at the

Crawford Memorial M. E. Church, and
at 2 o'clock the young people were di-

vided into two groups for a recreation

and game period, one group meeting
at the Town Hall and the other at the
First Baptist Church. Leaders were

'

Rev, H. Newton Clay and Miss Ruth
Wilkinson.

Discussion groups started at 3:15 in
!

the afternoon at the First Baptist

Church with the following leaders and !

subjects: "Is God Real?", Prof. Osbert
j

Wrightman Warmingham of Boston

University; "Boy and Girl Relation-
|

ships." Rev. J. Lester Hankins, pastor

of Trinity M E. Church. Lynn: "Per-

r mal Problems," Rev, Lynn J, Rad-
cliffe, past( r of College Avenue M. E.

( huich; "Youth and Church Leader-
ship." Erwin L. Shaver, secretary,

Congregational Leadership Training
Department; "What Has Youth to Do
With War." Prof, William G. Aurelio

of Boston University; "What Is To-

day's Missionary Challenge." John
Leslie Lobingier of the Board of Mis-

sions; "The ( hurch's Recreation Prob-
lem," Miss Betty Brittingham, leader i

at N'orthtield Summer Conference.
1930.

I'll ceding the big banquet a social!

hour was held, commencing at ">
j

o'clock, and at fi o'clock sharp 500 '

young people sat down to a catered
j

supner. It was necessary to divide
;

the banqueters, the Christian Endeav-
j

or group dining at the First Baptist

Church, and the Epworth Leaguers at

the Crawford Memorial M. E. Church.
Following the banquet the Baptist

Church was thronged to the very
doors for the evening rally at which
th» speaker was Rev. Lynn J. Rad-
cliffe, nastor of the College Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church in Som-
erville. The devotions were led by

Rev. Benjamin Patterson Browne, pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church. A
most inspiring program sent the young
delegates away with much to think

about.

Two young men were arrested by
the police shortly after 5:15 last Sat-
urday afternoon when they returned
to the home of former Selectman
Thomas F. Fallon the Willys Knight
sedan which was stolen from Mr. Fal-
lon in Stoneham on Jan. 30.

According to the police Mr. Fallon
had been notified by phone on Thurs-
day that his machine would be re-

turned to him on Saturday, and when
the two young men arrived at his

home with the car he notified the po-

|
lice. Chief William H. Rogers with

' Sergt. John H. Noonan an.l Patrol-
man Joseph J. Derro went to Mr. Fal-
lon's residence on Highland avenue
and took the young men into custody.
At headquarters they gave their

names as Ralph Frongillo and William
McKinley. both of East Boston. They
were charged with concealing a motor
car. known to have been stolen.

In the District Court at Woburn
Tuesday morning McKinley was dis-

charged but Frongillo was held in

hinds of $1000 for trial by the Grand
Jury.

The latter claimed that he had dis-

covered the car in a vacant lot in East
Boston where he kept a car belonging
to himself. He had been obliged to
move Mr. Fallon's car to get his own
out of the lot. From the registration
he had found out the owner, and had
communicated with Mr. Fallon by
phone, stating that he would return
the car to him on Saturday after get-
ting the battery recharged. The po-

lice claim that he did not notify the
authorities that the car was in the
lot after he had been assured that it

j

w:i< a stolen machine. Patrolman
James E. Farrell spotted Mr. Fallon's

'

i ar as the young men were driving
through town and made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to stop it at Symmes
corner.

!
To the Editor of the Star:
The citizens of the town, in voting

for library trustee this year, ought to

j
make sure of one thing—that Edgar J.

I

Rich is re-elected to the board of the
three year term.

The increase in the number of trus-
tees from three to six. and a conse-
quent increase in the number of candi-
dates has led to some confusion in the
minds of many.

I
Though there are five candidates for

the two trusteeship three year terms,
;

Mr. Rich is the only member of the
present board who is a candidate. He
has a notable record of 20 years un-
broken service as trustee, and no sin-
gle citizen has done more toward ad-
vancing its interests.

In town meeting he has taken the
leading part in securing the new li-

brary building. He has been a most
efficient member of the building com-
mittee. It is highly important in the
further development, that he should
be continued at this post.

Mr. Rich has especial qualification
for this work. He is a graduate of
Harvard and of Harvard Law School,
For 20 years he has been a member of
the faculty of the Harvard School of
Business Administration Hi- stands
high in his profession of the law. in
his own library and in study of public
libraries elsewhere he has given hu ge-
ly of his tune and expert knowledge
toward making our town library of in-

creasing value ami usefulness to the
citizens.

Sincerely,
Herbert S. Underwood

o Central street. Winchester

MR. CRAL'GHWELL W A NTS TO
KNOW

WINCHESTER HIGH DROPPED
FIN AL LEAGUE GAM

E

TO STONEHAM

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Recent Fiction

Ariel Dances by Ethel Cook Eliot.

Comrades of the Clouds by Laurie
Y. Erskine.

Garston Murder Case by Harold C.

Bailey.
Love of Julie Borel by Kathleen

Norris.

O. Henry Prize Stories of 1930.

Offer of Marriage by Barta Ruck
Onions.

Old New Orleans by Frances Tinker.

Ringer Returns by Edgar Wallace.
Silver Key by Edgar Wallace.

Speed Wings by Edgar Wallace.
Steamboat Gold by George W. Og-

den.
Stranglehold by Mrs. Baillie. Rey-

nolds.
Whispering Range by Ernest Hay-

cox.
New Non Fiction

Adventures in Dish Gardening by
Patten Beard.

American Hotel by Jefferson Wil-

liamson.
Backgammon (New) by Elizabeth

A. Bovden.
Charm of Trees by Thomas F. Da-

vies.

Crusades of Chemistry by Jonathan
W. Leonard.

Digging up the Past by C. Leonard
Woolley.

Education of a Princess by Grand
Duchess Marie.

Florida Fishing by Stewart Miller.

French Heels to Spurs by Loraine

H. Fielding.

Fugitive in the Jungle by Wilhelm
Mattenklodt.

Great Crusade and After 1914-1918

by Preston W. Slosson.

Psychiatry in Industry by V. V. An-
derson.

Puritan's Progress by Arthur Train.

Stamps by Kent B. Stiles.

Trails of Enchantment by Paul

Brandreth.
Two Families by Archibald Mar-

shall.

Wolsey bv Hilaire Belloc.

WINCHESTER HFI.I1> GIRL SUR-
PRISED

Miss Katherine Cahill, a Woburn
young lady employed as an operator

at the Winchester telephone exchange,

was pleasantly surprised Monday
evening when a group of her associ-

ates tendered her a bridge in honor of

her birthday.
Solos were sung by Miss Dorothy

Smith, Miss Teresa Sullivan and by

Mrs. Charlotte Fratus with Miss Eliz-

abeth Gill at the piano. Bridge sou-

venirs were won by Mrs. Catherine

Doyle and Mrs. Joseph O'Brien. At

the conclusion of the bridge Miss Ca-

hill was presented with a beautiful di-

amond bracelet, the presentation be-

ing made by Miss Mollie Stevens. A
dainty collation was served.

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team closed its Middlesex League
season last Friday evening in the lo-

cal gymnasium, losing to Stoneham
High, .'11- 21 . Between the halves of
the main game the Stoneham seconds
defeated the Winchester seconds, 23-
1 1.

The \isitors jumped into a quick
lead and had rim up 10 points before
the Winchester boys got started at

all. The locals played a good game
once they did swing into action, but

those early game 10 points proved too

many to win back and Stoneham
breezed home by exactly that margin.
Stoneham is the onlv Middlesex club

that. Winchester has been unable to

defeat.

The summary:
STONEHAM HIGH

GIs Fl« Ptfl

Wdlden, rr I » s

Park*, i f ? o 0
Kent, If 6 2 12

Hume, r 1 i :i

Chase, rR i 0 8
Connor, Ik 0 0 0

Total* 14 3 81
WINCHESTER HIGH

GIs Fls PU
tee, In l 1 8

Lundblad, rn - 1
">

West, rif

0

0 0

Hltchborn, c I " 2

Smith, If

1

t 3

Robinson, If 8 1 7

DiMinico, i f 0 l 1

Mobbs. rf

0

0 0

Totals 8 f, 21

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

Ladies' night was observed Mon-
day evening with Mrs. A. L. Walker
high scorer with 105, Moulton hail

high single with 10."> and total with

291. Walker, Sr.. rolled 100 with a

total of 280.

Next Tuesday winds up the tourna-

ment with three teams in a position

to come through a winner.

The team standii. ; follows:
Team 2 l!i points
Team :l H> point-

Team 4 16 point*
Team 1 11 points

The scores:
Team 1 vs 3

It.AM 1

Pratt 80 'I 70 2.'ll

Horsey 76 90 7s 2 14

WaUm 78 7.". Ho 2«H

Rushworth '.'I 90 80 261

Caaler 96 84 7n 259

Handicap 6
123 417 393 1233

TEAM .'i

Leavitt 82 86 73 211

Swanson 78 86 76 237

Butterworth 7s g 1 77 286

Dade 90 76 94 260
C'olpas SI 7s h2 Jtl

40« 407 402 1216
Team 2 »* 4

TEAM 4

I.eary 77 77 77 231

Brownell 90 hi 82 253
Erskine 77 77 77 231

Jones 7 7 K4 U3 251
Moulton 98 105 H* 2*1

Handicap 3

422 427 420 1269
TEAM 2

Lindsay 75 78 75 225
Walker, Jr 82 82 82 246
Colprit 78 71 HS a:iH

Elliott «tf SI 75 225
Walker, Sr X7 'J3 100 2X1)

3»1 402 421 1214

'o the Editor of the Star:
I desire to inquire of that fairly

' intelligent group of gentlemen who
i

warm the chairs adjacent t.> the
square table: namely, the finance

' Committee, if they have made provi-

:
sion for the purchase of monkey

i glands or the erection of a drill tower
in older that the "rackabones" and
other members of the Pire Depart
ment can keep in good physical con-

I dition '.'

j

Now Mr. Editor, listen. The gallant

Chief asserts in his report the follow
' ing words; "Constant drilling means
that men are as good physically at 60

j as they Were at 21." We read about
these great specialists in foreign

countries where by the use of the
so-called monkey glands a man would
be voung at but his condition
would have nothing on our firemen if

we had a drill tower where constant

drilling would keep men in such tine

physical condition that when they ar-

rive at the pension age you would
have to shoot them to get rid of them.
Now then, possible we could call

upon the sharp shooters in the Police

Department who recently assassinated

the starlings but refused to shoot the

pet cats. Your humble servant ha*
no way of ascertaining what it

would cost the tax payers to pur-
chase monkey glands or erect a drill

tower.

I am aware of the fact, howevei

.

that the water tower that was erected
on the so-called Symmes Park in the
summer of 1929, that cost the tax
payers $15,000; and remember it was
a unanimous vote of the voters as-

sembled in town meeting that we
erect the water tower that is less than
two years old. And yet. a group of

apparently intelligent mi n suggest
that we remove the water tower at a

cost of $35,000. Hence. I firmly be-

lieve that all the male town meeting
members require monkey glands. If

monkey glands function as efficiently

as wo' are informed, then the late

Charles Darwin apparently knew his

stuff.

In conclusion. I have no desire to

castigate; I simnly write these few
lines from cisual observations, and I

trust that the water tower will even-

tually be converted into a drill tower.

Hut then some committee most likely

would recommend that the tower be

I

abolished.

j
I am confident that the Finance

i Committee will consider the advisa-

bility of purchasing monkev gland.

Why? Because they do not think anv
more of a cent than a man does of his

life. They are a very genprous. ho-

! mogeneous croup. They increased the
; Superintendent of Schools' exnenses
! 13 cents. That suggests that he can
purchase four Transcripts and a lolly

pop.
Verv tnilv vours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S RE-
PUBLICAN CLUB

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Republican Club will be held

Wednesday, March 4 at 2:30 p. m.
The speaker of the afternoon will be

Theodore A. Lothrop, the general sec-

retary of the Massachusetts Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren. His subject will be "Work of

the Childrens' Commission."
There will be vocal music and an

interesting afternoon is assured.

WINCHESTER GUM S WON FROM
MELROSE

K. OF C. NOTES

Saturday forenoon Police Headquar-

ters was notified by Mr. T. Parker

Clarke that his son and a friend while

skiing in the woods had discovered a

Nash coupe, ditched off Lorena road.

The authorities checked up and found

that the car had been stolen in Som-

erville.

Winchester Council. No. 210, K. of

C, is to hold an exemplification of the

First Degree Tuesday, March at 8

p. m. in White's Hall. A business

meeting will be held following the de-

gree. Luncheon will be served by the

lecturer and committee. All members
are requested to be present.

Winchester Hitfh School pir's' bas-

ketball tonm re''(,rood nn earlv o»a-

son r'pTPnt h<- winning frnm Mel-
-r,«sp I'itrh "'r's 'not V~\(\v S» f 'Troon

.

?•

—

\<) .ian"t N'icV>r,i«. Winchester's

star all-nronnd ath'"*". tVl "

game's high scorer tnllvinf 16 wdtits

on s ; v baskets and four shots from
fre« trips.

Pnt„-nen *bp halves r-f th° nrst "»'v>

o-nme the Winchost »• oor>ond^ tnrl rh<>

Melrose seconds battled t^ f>n R—8 ti<v

The summary of the first team gam-
follows:

WINCHESTER H*' H
OI» It. I"

.1 V!0 l,-.is rf « '
"*

*> m-l > If . «
1 *»

,..'1 .r
1

} I

i~«r , '-tr'n l«

T.taN in

MELROSE HI' M
Gil
n

0
n

n

n

Clllv |g

Mercirr, rir

Colbert, rir
; Mo.xly. jr

I Johnson, M
I Reardnn, If 4 l

Munroe, rf 4 2

Total* x 3

n
0

25

pt»
0
0

A 0
0 0
0 »

F1«
0

9
10

Mr. J. N. Jones of Stowell road,

and member of the Pierce, Jones Cnm-
Shortly after 1:30 Monday afternoon

Sergt. John H. Noonan and Patrol-

man James P. Donaghey quelled a pany, left last week for a two weeks'
disturbance at a house on Swanton

j
golfing trip through Sjuth Carolina

street. and Georgia,
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GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Plans are now well under way for
the mid-winter rally of the Winches-
ter Girl Scouts to be held Saturday
afternoon, March 7. in the Town Hall.
Some Stouts are now finishing their
examinations with the examiners for
various badges and many other Scouts
are completing their second class and
first class te>ts in anticipation of the
awards to be received at the rally.

Characters have been assigned for
the pageant and the rehearsals are re-

porting pood progress.
It is hoped that all who are

ested in the Winchester Girl So
any who would like to become
i sted will attend this rally.

Announcement in more deta
be made next week.

Sponge rubber return balls at the I Sponge rubber return balls at the

Star Office. ' Star Office.

:nter-

its or
inter-

I will

Money to Loan LSy
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans— not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
MERCHANTS Co operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000

NOTICE TO FEDERAL INCOME
TAXPAYERS

CHORAL ART SOCIETY OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY

WHY WORRY FOR HELP GRANADA ATTRA( TIONS

PROF II U'fiUKTINE SMITH
Director c I Mixtion Univcrnity t hora

Art Society

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH IN 25TH ANNI-

VERSARY CELE-
BRATION

Interesting Program t<» Extend From
March 6 to March 15

The 2.oth anniversary of the church

will be fittingly observed by a series

of gatherings from March (i to March

15.

The observance starts with a get*

together social of resident and absent

members with Miss Mcl.ellan loading

the singing and Mrs. Marion Rice

Taylor giving a short address on Fri-

day, March »1, from 8 to 10 o'clock in

the assembly hall.

Sunday, March 8, at the morning
service Rev. D. Augustine Newton.

I). I)., of Westboro, Well known in Win-

chester and vicinity, will preach the

anniversary sermon. At the noon

hour the Sunday School will have a

special program. Secretary Nowlan
of Massachusetts Sunday School As-

sociation will have charge of a 4f>-

minute series of exercises. At the

evening session at 7 o'clock Rev. How-

ard J, Chidley, I >.!>.. will give an ad-

dress which will be followed by greet-

ings from the Winchester churches.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in the

church two addresses will lie given -

one by the pastor, Rev. John E. Whit-

ley ori the subject, "The Church in the

Community," and the other by Rev. J.

Harold Dale of Billerica on the sub-

ject. "The Church in the World." Rev.

Dale was a member of the council

which met in the Union Chapel on

Cross street March 13, 190G when the

Second Congregational Church was

organized,

Friday. March 13, 1931 is the birth-

day of the church, and an enjoyable

evening is planned for members and

guests. There will bo a parish sup-

per at 6:80 which will be followed by

the annual roll call of members and
post prandial addresses by Rev. Roy

L. Minich of Maiden and Rev. David
Fraser of West Somerville, Several

invited guests will also make brief

remarks. A half hour's entertain-

ment from 9:30 to 10 o'clock by Mr.

Kingsley Perry of Harvard Law
School, the ventriloquist.

Sunday. March 15, at the morning
service, Rev. Brewer Eddy, D.D., a

secretary of the American Board will

give an address. At the Sunday School

hour special exercises by the children

and members will be presented. This
is in charge of the superintendent, Mr.
John A. MacLean. At the closing

service of the observance. Sunday
evening. March 15, at 7 o'clock, a

choral and visual program will be pre-

sented. Prof. H. Augustine Smith of

Boston University School of Religious

Education will conduct an unusual
program. A chorus of expert singers
from the group picture will furnish

the music for the service. The Te
Deum Landamus, by Naylor, will be
rendered effectively by trained voices.

It will commemorate the Chr ; stian

Church in Choral and Congregational
music from R'iss ; an and Lutheran and
nnn-litnrgic churches. Near the end
of this Christ ; an musical festival there
will be a synthesis of music, pictures

and color.

Professor Sm ; th is : n great demand
for directing choral programs in the

Sun lav School wor'd and has anpeared
in manv varied choral festivals with
unusual success for he makes the old

hymns of our faith live again and his

interpertation helps all the religiously

minded people.

The choir of the local church will

sing at the anniversary services. A
cordial invitation is extended to the
people of Winchester and vicinity to

be rrosent and enjoy these public ex-
ercises.

The following application for a
position was recently received by
Postmaster Todd of San Francisco.
The name of tho applicant will glad-
ly be given to any postmaster who
desire- the services of a Chinaman
whose "English he is great" and who
"can drive typewriter with good
noise."

27 Young Wing Youn 1! iad,

Shanghai, China,
August 30, 1930

Honorable Postmastei

.

San Francisco, Calif.,

Dear Sir:
It is for my personal benefit that

I write to ask for a position m your
honorable country,

I have a flexible brain that will

adapt itself to your business, and in

conseipjence bring good droits to

your honorable self. My education
was impressed upon me in Nanking
University in which I graduated
number one. I ran typewriter with
go« d noise, ami my English he is

great.

My reference- are of the good,
and should you hope to see me they
will be read with rren! pleasure.
My last job lift itself from me foi

the good reason that the ihrg.-1 man
has dead. It wa.- on ncco itit of n »

fault of mine,
So, honorable sir, what about it ?

If I can lie of big use to you, I will

arrive on same date that you should
guess.

Your.- faithfully,

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATER

"Gang Buster," starring Jack Oakie,
and "Free Love," with Conrad Nagle
and Genevieve Tobin as the featured
players, will make up the double fea-

ture program that opens a seven day
engagement at the Mystic Theater in

Maiden on Saturday.
"Free Love." presents Miss Tobin

and Conrad Nagle as a young mar-
ried couple, financially comfortable
who drift perilously close to the roof

of the divorce court through the wife's

lack of consideration for her husband,
her selfishness anil her nagging. The
husband puts up with it as long as he
can and then one day after a wild
night he loses his head and socks the
little wife right on the chin, knocking
her completely out. The result of
this unexpected punch is a surprise to

husband, wife and the audience.
"The Third Alarm," an epic story of

the fire lighters, with James Hall, Ani-
ta Louise, Hobart Bosworth and Mary
Doran as the stars, is the main fea-

ture on the double bill that closes its

run at the Mystic on Friday. Two
tremendous fires with all of a big
city's fire fighting squipment at work
are to be seen in "The Third Alarm."
"Mother's Cry," with Margaret Peter-
son, Helen Chandler and Sydney
Blackmer, is the second attraction on
the current bill.

With (ireta Garbo's new picture
"Inspi i at ion" and "Thi Royal Family

f Broadway," starring Frederic
March and lna Claiie, as the two at-

tractions the big Granada Theater in

Maiden is sure to be a popular spot

when this bill open.- a seven day run
on Saturday. The glamorous and fas-

cinating Greta Garbo comes back with
more lure than ever in "Inspiration."
There is more fire in her characteriza-
tion an I her grasp is stronger in the
dramatic incidents. Robert Montgom-
ery plays opposite the star as her
provincial lover and his captivating

negotiation of the romantic role is

sine to send his screen stoek on a

sky-rocketing boom if it is possible

for any one to go higher than his

amazing versatility has already car-

ried him. Lewis Stone. Marjorie
Rambeau, Beryl Mercer and John Mil-

jan are other well known favorites

who appear in support of Miss Garbo.

"The Royal Family of Broadway" is

the intimate, amusing and at times
hilarious presentation of a mythical
family of reigning performers on the

American stage. On the strength of
his line work in this picture Frederic

March has been elevated to stardom.
Other favorites are lna Claire. Mary
Brian, and Henrietta Crossman.

"The Man Who Came Rack," with
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell co-

stal red again, is the main feature on
the program that closes its run at the

Granada on Friday. "One Heavenly
Night," with John Boles and Evelyn
Laye as the stars, is the second at-

traction on the current bill.

UNIVERSITY THEATER

For tne convenience ol those who
are required by law to file Federal
Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Col-
lector of Internal Revenue will be at
Woburn City Hall from 9 a. m. to .">

p, m. on March 6, 1931 to assist tax-
payers in preparing their returns. No
charge will be made for this service.
The matter of tiling your Income Tax
Return should be given immediate
attention, in order to avoid penalty
and interest.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse, hours 'J-12. 1-5, closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.
13 Church street. slj-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Now is the time

to order for

Spring Delivery

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Oummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more O.V.O-O.-.lil

Come in and ask for PROOF of ever) statement in this advertisement

f'U The Sun. is

// ruearer the
/ Earth,m /

/ Witvter than/
j in Summeiy

J

( Ca.tu.rv. Panama) L

Kas arc area, of:

NOTHING BETTER for kings ,,r dukes,
>,<ni will find mir fixtures quite <le luxe.

P T. FOLEY 6c ^O.
PLUMBING- AND h EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4//#o66/>igp/zmp/fy 6?tfe/?Gfatffo

599 MAI N STR£ET WINCHESTER. MASS-
SHOP—-Tel, Win. 1192 RES.—Tel. \\ in. 1726

MAI.DEN STRAND ATTRACTIONS

The gangster unglorined— set amid
the melodrama of his own rackets and
murders—that is "Little Caesar," one
of the most unusual films which has
yet to come to the Strand Theater,
Maiden. It starts Saturday and con
tinues for seven days with continuous
showings on Saturday and Sunday.
Edward G. Robinson plays the title

nde and gives a performance that will

long be remembered. The character is

taken from the time he and a pal.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. are just small
time racketeers in a mid-western city.

The second feature at the Strand
Theater will be Victor Herbert's fa-

mous "Kiss Me Agani" starring Ber-
nice Claire and Walter Pidgeon. In
perfect balance the picture gives

sparkling dialogue, the best techni-
color which has come to the screen
thus far, lavish sets, beautiful gowns
and beautiful girls. The story and
music are taken from that immortal
and most wonderful of operas "Mile.
Modiste," written by that ever ponu-
lar composer. Victor Herbert. The
cast is headed by Edward Everett
Horton. Claude Gillincwater. June
Collyer, and many ether popular
stars.

"Illicit," a comedy-drama of mod-
ern love and marriage, comes to the
University Theater Sunday next for
four days. The cast that presents this

daring picture is headed by Barbara
Stanwyck, as a modern young wom-
an, the daughter of divorced parents
who honestly believes that marriage
is inimical to happiness and for that
reason refuses to marry her common

j

law husband whom she deeply loves,

i The tongue of Mrs. Grundy, the kind-
I ly urging of her lover's millionaire

I father, and that of the lover himself

|

finally make her consent to the mar-

J

riage. What happens to prove or dis-

\

approve her theories make up the en-

thralling picture. Others in the cast

! are James Rennie, Natalie Moorhead,
Joan Blondel and Ricardo Cortez.

I
"The Willow from Chicago," the

companion feature, is a comedy-
thriller full of adventure and real fun.

Edward (1. Robinson, Neil Hamilton,

i

Alice White and others appear in the

east.

"Fun in a Beauty Parlor" might
I easily be a substitute title for "Re-
! ducing," the new Marie Dressier-Polly

I
Moran co-starring comedy which
starts Thursday. In the same man-

1 ner that the stock market served as
' the subject of fun in the successful

"Caught Short," so are beauty par-

lors, their proprietors and their pa-

trons used as the subject of the lam-
poons in the new attraction. The
story revolves about two sisters, Polly

Roach, who has become the successful

New York beauty specialist, "Madame
Rochay" and Marie, wife of a small
town mail carrier, portrayed by Lu-
cien Littlefield. A strong love story is

played out by two pairs of young lov-

ers—Anita Page and William Bake-
well; Sally Filers and William Collier,

Jr.

"Man to Man" the Ben Ames Wil-
liams Saturday Evening Post story is

the companion feature. Grant Mitch
ill, Phillips Holmes and Lucille Powers
are featured.

ME MILK with

PASTE I' RIZED
I ft THE BOTTLE

John J. Murphy. Oealer 'n Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices said. Tel.

Win. 0924. ja9-tf

A Ford sedan, owned and driven by
Leroy M. Case of 379 Main street.

Woburn, was in collision at 11:46
Sunday night on Main street near the
Mod ford line with an Essex sedan,
driven by John J. Flynn of Federal
street, Wilmington. Case, who re-

ported the accident to the police,

stated that his car was going south,
and the Essex north. The latter skid-

ded and crossed the street to collide

with the Ford. Both machines were
damaged but no one was injured.

ARE YOU
One of the Many Winchester Families Who Dine at

THE GOLD PARROT
If Not Try One of Our

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
SERVED FROM 12 TO 3 P. M. AT 43 SALEM ST.. MEDFORD

PHONE MYSTIC 4056 FOR RESERVATION

"Just a Rt^al Good Place to Eat"

XATiOXALVDAIRY

EXTRAS
^©r WILL appreciate the three

special advantages of Deerfoot

Farms Milk. It is extra rich— extra

fresh— extra pure.

It's 20 per cent richer than

government requirements. You
get it about a day fresher than

ordinary milk, as our model dairy

is only thirty miles away.

The purity of this sweet country

milk is doubly safeguarded. For
it's not just pasteurized, but pas-

teurized in the bottle— milk, bottle

and metal cap, all together.

You owe it to your family to

serve them this wonderful milk,

famous for three generations.

If you want the Deerfoot Farms
Milk just telephone Highland 1857
and our man will call at your home
tomorrow.

DEERFOOT FARMS
Milk & Cream

AU Deerfoot Farm* Milk l8 From Tuberculin Tested Coh s Under State and Federal Super. 1,1on.
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

MiMrhudU Avenue at Lake Slreet

Now I'layinit

Walter Huston in

"THE ( KIMINAL < ODE"
Harold Lloyd in

"FEET FIRST"

Mori. Tu.-s. W«l . March J. 4

MARILYN MILLER in

"SUNNY"
BEET LYTELL In

"Brothers"

Thura. F ri. Sat.. March S, 6, 7

WILL ROGERS Makea Vi.u l.auich in

"LIGHTNIN*

"

BENNY RUBIN in

"Leathernecking"

Robert Montgomery In

"WAR NURSE"
Marv Itrian in

"ONLY BAPS WORK"
with Leon F.rrul

The police discovered an automobile
: abandoned on a vacant lot at the cor-

ner of Water and Main streets shortly

before 10:30 Monday morning.

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

the Star Office.

A Cambridge Institution-ian JR
. B\

itv/University
Theatr*

Hmr/urii Squnre ("ambrid;f. Tias^.

Now ShowIds
Kuth ( hatterlon in

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
"DIVORCE AMONG

FRIENDS"
Sun. M..n Tuea. Wed.

March 1. 2, 1. 4

KAKHAKA STANWYCK in

"ILLICIT"
"THE WIDOW FKom

( HICAGO"
Fdward «.. Robinson

Thura. Fri. Sat.
March 5. 6, 7

MARIE DRESSLER and
POLLY MORAN in

"REDUCING"
"MAS' TO MAS"

Phillips Holme*

Continuous i 11

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirn-at-iaw, next of kin anil all

other iwrsons interested in the estate of Abby
Louisa Moore late of Winchester in .-aid

County, decused.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the la»t will and testament of said
dec* ased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Mary G. l>extcr who prayi
that letters testamentary may be issued to

her, the eiceeuiri* therein named, as Mamie
G. Dexter without giving a surety on her of-

ficial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate I'uurt to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

March A D. 1931, at t.n o clock in the fore-

noon, t«» show cause, if any you have, wh>
the same should not be granted.
And said "..elltioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation t,i all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

hast b, fore said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGG AT, Esquire, First

Judge of saiii Court, this fifth day of Febru-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one,

LOR1NG V JORDAN, Register
fl3-3t

The Star was informed this week
that the little girl who pleased the
crowd with her tumbling at the re-
cent ice carnival at the Country Club
was nut a member of the troupe of
professional entertainers who shewed
there. She was 10-year-old Betty
Thompson of West Med ford.

WINCHESTER SALON A I. BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter MO, Srrtion 4". Ads of 1808, as
amcnd»si by Chapter 491, Section t>. Act* of

1900, and by Chapter 1.1. Section I. Acts ,»f

1912, notice is hereb) given of the loss of

pass-book No. lisi;..

C. G. Mi M.WITT JR
Cashier

f20-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2:00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

Four Days Starting Sunday, March 1

RUTH CHATTERT0N in

Right To Love
The mother stakes her happiness on love and loses

1 i r-st Noiseless Recording of the Season

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

Devil With Woman
A riot "I wit, war and women

Sundn} Continuous Performance, i to 11

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 5, «">. 7

MARIE DRESSLER and PAULINE MORAN in

Reducing
It is the best comedy of the year

WALTER HUSTON in

The Bad Man
From the stare play of the same name

MAL VM> HIS PALS EVERY SATURDAY AT 1:30

Now Playing

"LAST OF THE DUANES" and "WIDOW FROM CHICAGO"

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

n certain mortgage deed given by Austin M
Pinkham to Herbert J. Petrie and Gertrude
E. Petrie, his wife as joint tenants, dated
September 21, 1928 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South Di.-trict Deeds, Book 4S'.iT, Page
816, for breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold at public auction on the

premises hereinafter described on Monday,
March 9, 1931 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage dissl and therein substantially

described as follow- :

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchesti r, being
bounded and described as follows:

SOUTHERLY by Church Street, nine-
ty-seven i !'1i feet;

EASTERLY by Westerly lit f Oxford
Sire, t. one hundred sixty-six and I I 100
(1S6.44I feet

;

NORTHERLY by land now or former-
ly of Snow, ninety-nine and "0 100 ( 99.70)
feet : and
WESTERLY by land of Phinens A

Nickers.. n. one hundred sixty -nine and
II 100 1160.11) feet.

Containing 16,600 suuare feet of land,
or however otherwise bounded, measured
or described.
Eor further description reference may lie

had to "Plan of Land in Winchester, dated
Jul). -'. 190", D. W. Pratt, Engineer," re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
nt end of lb».k 3304.

Said premises are conveyed subject to re-

strictions of record, so far as in force and
applicable.

Hereby conveying the same premises con-
veyed to ..mil I'mkham by Clarence L, Munson
by Deed dated August 31, 11125, and duly re-

corded herewith.
Subject also to a first mortgage of $15,000

given by Clarence L. Munson to the Warren
Institution for Savings, dated October 18,

1 and recorded with said Deeds, III** h 1668,

Page 3*1."

Said premises will be sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens. $200,00
in cash will be required to In- paid nt the
time of the sale and the balance to lie paid
within t, n 1 1 04 days from tin' date of sale at

K ii Mo. 10 State Str.et. Boston, Mass.
Other particulars made known at time of

sale.

Herbert J. Petrie and Gertrude K. Petri,,

mortgagers and present holders,
I or further in format ion appl\ to Curtis W.

Nash, Hi State Street, Boston, Mass.
f!3-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub- I

criber has been duly appointed administra-
trix with the will annexed of the estate not
already administered of WILLIAM LEDYARD
late of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, t«-st«U\ and has taken uihui herself
that trust by K'lvinK bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same; and al persons indebted to said cstat,
are cubed upon t,, make payment to

EMMA KuHlr.K LEDYAKD. Admx,
• Address i

'•4 Yale Street Winchester Mass.
February .'4. 1931 f2T-3t

VMM HESTER N ITIOKAL HANK

NOTICE IS HEHE11Y GIVEN, that the

subscriber has Uvn duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Margaret Conlon late

.if Winchester in the County of Middles, x.

Mass . deceased, intestate and has tak> n upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All person- having demands uimn
the estate of said deceased are required to ex-
hibit the same; and all persona indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

JOSEPH OWEN CONLON, Adm.
(Addressj

2 1 Richardson Street,
February », 1931 f20-3t*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
j

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
j

tratrix of the estate if Lydia B. Webster late
,

of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
j

deceased, intestate, and has taken upon her-
;

self that trust !•> giving band, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same; and all persons iniiebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

LILIAN WEBSTER SIMON, \dmx.
i Address i

.'!* Church Street,
Winchester. Mass.

February 4. 1931. fl8-3t

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590, Section 4t>, Acts of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Act* of
1912, notice is hereby Kiv*n of the loss of
pass book No.

i.e. McDAVITT. JR .

Cashier
f27-3t

Golfing"* Winter Rules

l"n'!er winter rules ,•( golf the play-

er may improve the lie of his ball or
tee it tip mi tlie fairways without pen-
alty. Ordinarily the ball must he
played a« it lies or a penalty Incurred.
Tlie object i>f live rule Is to gave the

fairways ;i< much ;is possible frotp

damage when weather conditions arc
such that balls frequently take
"cuppy" ins.

STOIM EHAM
Mat. 205 Eye. 7:4r. Sat, h :!.->, 8 30 S un. 3 P. M.

Friday, Feb. 27

Marie Dressier and Wallace Beery in "MIN AND BILL"

Eddie Quillan and Sallv Starr in "NIGHT WORK"
AUDIO KI N IEW Ladies' Linen Ware

Saturday, Feb, 2*

Kenneth Harlan and Dorothy Gulliver in

"UNDER M0NTANNA SKIES"

Kenneth Harlan, Marceline Day and Tom Santschi in

"PARADISE ISLAND"
Tim McCoy in "INDI ANS ARE COMING"—Matinee Only

Sunday and Monday, March 1, 2

Charles Farrell, Maureen O'Sullivan and H. B. Warner in

"THE PRINCESS AND THE PLUMBER"
Una Mukel and Nance O'Neil in "EYES OF THE WORLD"

Chinaware Monday

Tuesday atiii Wednesday, March •'>, j

Walter Huston and Una Mukel in "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
COMEDY Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:20 NEWS

Thursday rind Friday, March 5, 6

Ronald Colman and Kay Francis in "RAFFLES"
COMEDY AUDIO REVIEW

Coming
"WHOOPEE," March 10. II; "HELL'S ANGELS," March 17, IS

MORTGAGEE'S SAIL OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the POWER

OF SALE contain* d in i certain mortgage
Riven by CECILIA Stl.VEY ol Watertown,
Middlesex County, Massachusetts to ERS1L1

A

S. SYLVESTER of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, dated December 1. 1930 and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
Patte
is the
ditioli

of fori i

Auctioi

da) of

hen inn

pr

59, of which morttca
present

the undersigned
holder, for breach of the eon-

f said morWraire and for the purpose
-sine tlo same will be sold at Public
nt 11 o'clock A M. on the fourteenth
March A. I» 1931, on the premises

I'cinnfter described all and singular the

cmises described in stifd mortgage,
To «it: The laud in Winchester, Middlesex

County. Massachusetts, situated on the North-
erly side of Upland It.ad and shown as Lot
C on plan entitled "I'lan of Lots Winch,-stir.

Mam. Nov. HI2IS, Parker Holbrook, Kmt'r."
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds
at the end of Record Hook 5045, bounded and
described as follow,: SOUTHWESTERLY by

said Upland Road, liftv 1501 feet; NORTH-
WESTERLY b\ Lot H. a.-, nhown on said plan,

one hundred UOlli feet; NORTHEASTERLY
bv land now or late of Ersilia N. Sylvester,
fifty 150) feet; SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot D.
ns shown on said Plan, one hundred (100)
feet; Containing, nceording to said Plan, five

thousand (5000) square feet.

Said premises are conveyed subject to the
sewer nss .incut lev nil b> the Town of Win-
chestc

Pane
made
with
which
Said
twel
the

•ded with
:js. a n,| t„ „ ,,i

by the Town ,,

aid Deeds, Hook
bolt, rnient there

pr, mist

ml lie,

., t In l

Wind

ils. II

nt

k BOSS,
taking
ecorded

i 1.

wn
aid
pr

50K3, Page 495, upon
is [i balance of 151.92,

ire also conveyed subject to a

•t building line established by
of Winch.
Deeds, Hi

liter, iristt

k -Ills:! 1'

um< it n or,

TOW N ni w INt HESTER
Selectmen's Oriire,

Town Hall
February 10, 1931

To ihe Middlesex County Commissioners,
Court House.
East Cambridge, Massachusetts
Genth men :

Respectfully represent the undersigned,
citizens of Winchester, in said County, that
common convenience and necessity require
that a public highway be laid out. beginning
in Winchester at the junction of High Strut
and Ridge Street, thence in a we»tei y do ,-

Mon to the terminus of the old was st th,

town line between Lexington and Winchest i

II \RRY \V. STEVENS
IKV'lNli I sYMMES
W \LTER il In 1 1 Pr N
II \KKIS S Kil II \KDSON
\ iNi EN I P CLARE

I 29-428hw
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex, SS.
AT a muting of the County Commissioners

for the Count) of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in said County, on tin- first Tuesday o( Janu-
ary, in the year of pur Lord one thousand
nine hundred and thirty -one, to wit, l>> ad-
journment at said Cambridge on the twentieth
day of February A D. 1931
ON the foregoing petition, Ordered, that

the Sheriff of said County, or bis Deputy mi
notice to all persons and corporation** inter-

ested therein, that said Cotpmissioners will
meet for the puriaise of viewing1 the premises
and hearing the parti, > at the Commissioners'
Office, Court House, Cambridge in said Come
ty, on Friday, the twenty-seventh day of
March. A. I). 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, by serving the Clerk of the Town
of Winchester, with a copy of said petition
and of tin- order thereon, thirty dais at
least before -aid view, and bv publishing the
same in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
printed at Winchester, Hue, weeks successive-
ly, the last publication to be fourteen .lo-
ut least before suit] view, and also by po t-

ing the same m two public plnces in the said

Knightly Insignia

A coal of ;ir:ii* i- ;i relic ol ni<>-

dteval times of the .inn,. rial insignia,
which was embroidered upon the cloth
worn oxer the armor to render a
knight conspicuous in battle Conts of
arms were later systematized, and the
Insljrnln fonimemoratcd the adven-
tures and the achlevemetits of the
founders of the fatnilles who bora
them. No one within llie United King,
dotn Is entitled to hear arms without
an hereditary claim by descent or n
grant from n competent authority.

Original "Caucus"

The origin . f the term "caucus" Is

tra. i d i ark to 1 1 p Caucus club of
Boston, organized during {(evolution-

ary days, This club was composed
mainly of persons engaged In ship-

buildlng. It. and the Merchants' ilnl>

of tin- same period, iisi.i t,. n t be-

fore elections and agree on candi-

dates for t • v\ 1 1 itiul provincial oflleeft

The word "caucus" is believed to he
a corruption of "caulkers."

Town nf Winchi
view ; and that

herein, to said
and place li\e,|

Copy of petiti

A true copy.

ster, fourteen days before said
he make return of his doings
Commissioners, at the tune
for -aid view and hearing.
It M i ll N. SMI'I II. Clerl
in and oi der theri on.

Attest :

FREDERIC I.. PU1 N \M
Assistant Clerk

Alt. - 1 :

111 NliY I. W \l KER.
Deputy SbeiiiT

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PKOH \ I . . COI R r

To the heirs-at law, next of kin and all

other persons interested In the estate of

S0MERVILLE PLAYERS

Davis Square Somerset 10^2

Personal Direction of

AL LUTTRIN'GER

Week of March 2nd

Stepping Sisters

Direct from the Lyric Theatre,
Boston, where it was pronounced
hy local critics the hit of the
season.

the restrict

i

be pla nt. d it maintained
feel of the Northerly line

Head.

Being the same premises .

riant. ir by Ersilia N. Sylvest.
November 24th, 1930, herewit

Tin- mortgage is subject t

gage upon which $1300.00 ,

ninins unpaid, eiv* n by Cecil
burn Co-operative Hank, datt

t!l30, recorded with Mid. So.

.•I' heeds. And in eonxiderat
Thousand ($1,000,001 Dollars

w it

i

F. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1U7

'today and Saturday. Feb, -7. Js

REGINALD DENNY and
I II I DORSAY in

'Those Three French Girls"

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Monday. Tuesday, March 2, :J

LE VTRICE JOY and
NORMA BEERY in

"Lone Traitor"

BESSIE LOVE
"Conspiracy"

Wednesday, Thursday, March t.

RICHARD DIX in

"Shooting Straight"
also

EL BRENDEL and
MARGERY WHITE in

"Just Imagine"

mi < s are also conveyed subject to

garden shall

ai forty I 101

mi id Upland

. in i cy • d to this

r by del d dated
:i duly r. corded.

• a prior mort-
-f principal ce-

ll Si I ley to WO-
d November 24,

Di tr. Registry
on of said One
and as further

security for the loan for which this mortgage
nlso is given as security, I. Cecilia Slivey,
hereby transfer, assign and -i t over unt,, the
said Krsilia N. Sylvester and her heirs, exec-
utors, administrators and assigns, the 22
shares in the 1 00th series of th, said WobUrn
Co-operative Hank own,. I by me, and m II my
right, tit!.- and interest therein including my
rnrbi of redemption from pledge or otherwise,
subject, however, to the richN of said Hank
in them on account of their being pledged to

.cure the loan to t, I bank hereinabove mon-
ti. n. .1. and I hereby appoint the said Ersilia

N. Sylvester and her executors, administra-
tors or assigns, my true and l.jsful attorney
with full power for me and in my name to

wilb.haw ..r transfer and assign said 2'Z

shurcx in the 100th sei i. s in the said Wotmrn
( ..-operative Hank, and t,. take all steps neces-
sary t.. realise thereon in case of default in

the condition of this mortgage lor of said
mortgage to said Woburn c iterative Bank)
tni lining and intending hereby to transfer all

niv ripht. title and interest in the same, in-
cluding nil future payments or instalments
made and paid by me or those claiming under
me thereon UP to and including payments
made P. date of actual transfer or withdrawal
thereof and realization thereon for the pur-
pos, s hereby by me assigned.

including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
tel-, gas and electric light fixtures, screens.

Douglas N Graves late

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, ... tain in-' run i nl

to be the lust will and t. -tain mt
codicil of said deceased have been
to said Court, for probate, bv Atlie
who prays that letters testamenta

the . \ cutrix tb> r.

of Winchcsti

hi i
issued
without i.bine a surety o

You are her, by cited to

bate Court to I..- held at

County of Middlesex, on
March A D. IHS1, at t. n

in said

purport [ng
aid one
presented
M. Graves
y may be
in nam. d.

olli. it bond,
appear at a Pro-
Cambridge, in ~ai.l

the ninth day of
.'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if my you have, why lb.

same should not I.e granted.
ier is hereby directed to

hereof, bv publishing this

h week, for three sllcees-

yVinChester Star a news-
Winch. >t. r lb.- last pub-

at I- a t In fore said
postpaid, or dclivcr-

And said petitio
give public notice
citation .-nee in ea
sivo w, ek -. in '1 hi

paper puhlished in

Mention to I no rlny

Court, and l.v mailing.

To Foretell Change of

Weather, Watch Spider
It is not everyhodj who can afford

in buy a Imrotneter, but no one who
possesses even 1

1 «
- smallest of Lack

gardens nci A he nt (he mercy of the

\

vngarles nf cliinate. The discovery

has heen nitnle thai spiders are Quito

good suh9titutes for barometers, pro-

viding one has time to Mii'ly them.

Here are some hints as in how !<>

"rend" spiders in relation to the weath-

er, If your spider !•< l.r/> and sits com-
placently thinking of those things that

occupy ilio spider mind, then it i-< n

sign licit ii is e, ,!„__. I,, rain, but if

it busies Itself and runs here and
there in the rain, line weather N like-

ly to follow soon, llcfore putting on

the filmy frock, see if the spiders have
in. nl,. their webs with the filaments

—

the supporting "stran Is" so to speak —
shorter than usual, If thej have done

so, don't ui'.ir anything that will spoil

In the rain, for the weather will very

probably prove to be unpleasant, "it

the other hand, If these filaments nri'

unusually long the sun will shine ami
a perfect da.\ will result, l or those

romantic young people «Imi twe fond

of n nllgtit uuiks. it si,, nr. i i... point-

ed out Unit if the} - i spider change
the construct! f ii* web between
the hours of -i\ and seven in the

evening, thej will nm need an um-
brella. These are the conclusions of

one who has made n study of the hab-

its of spiders for years.

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the estate, su n days at
bast before said Court.

Will JOHN C I.Ffif! \T. Estiuln I ir
•

Judge of said Court.
February in the year •

drcd and thirty-one
LORINC; I'

thirl,

thousan

.pur.

nth
I nil

of
un-

.KIKl'W. R, gister
fjo-t

do
vhi

all otl

e at p
and

full nt

. r li\t ores
res. 'lit con-
hereinafter
> ment and

ill lie sold

aw nings and
Mnd and natit

tained In said buildings
p.need therein prior to the
discharge of this mortgage.
Trrm» of Sale; The premises

subject to all unpaid taxes and Municipal liens,

if any. THREE Hl'NDRED Dollars in cash
will be required of the purehnsi r at the time
and place ..f sale, balance within ten days
from date of sale.

Other terms to b - announced at th,' sale.

ERSILIA N. SYLVESTER.
Present h"ld r of h ;iid mortgage

February r.'th, I'.iSt

Addn ss
Care of Johnson £• Johnson.

Attorneys-nt-I.aw,
310 Main Sir. , t, Woburn, Mas-. f20-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI III SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROH VTE CO I I? f
To nil persons interested in t.-~ estate of

Harry Cox late of Winchester in -aid County,
deceased :

WHEREAS, Arthur \\ lay and Elizabeth
A. Cox the executors of the will of said de-
ceased, have presented for allowance, the first
account ..f th.ir administration upon tin . -

tate of said deceu led :

You are her, by cited to apoear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in -aid
County, on the sixteenth day of March A. I)

1831, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
Cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allow, d.

And said executors are ordered to serve this
citation by delivering a ci l \ th. !' lo all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
nt bust before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three sure -

live weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day at ba t I. f, re said
Court, and l.y mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known person- in* .......

in the estate s, v, n day at least I, fore -aid
Court.

Witness. JOHN c I.EGG AT. Esi|uiri Kir '

Judge of sail Court, tins nineteenth day ol
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one

LURING r JORDAN Register
il!7-:!t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power <>r sale contained in

a .- -t j ii mortgage divd given by Snlvatore
Sac! o-o to the Winchester Co-op lat;,, Hank,
dnt(«l Jiilv 1022 ai d rccurd-d with Middle-

' -v South District Deeds, Hook I...".".. Page
•'.ni'.. for breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage, and Cr tie purpo, f foreclosing the
same will I.e sold at public auction en UiO
i r. mis s hereinafter described on Monday.
March », 1030, at nine thirty o'clock in the
forenoon, nil and singular the premises con-
vey. .1 i.v said mortgage .i.e l and therein sub-
stantially described Us fill ows ;

"A certain parcel .
!' land with the build-

ings thereon, situated In Winchest-'r, suit
Middlesex County, being bounded and described
lis follows

:

H ginning at the Southeast, rly corner of
th. premises on the Northerly side of Swim-
ten Street al land now oi I irmerly of Michael
IT} nn ; lb. in- Northerly by said I'iynn land,
about two hundred 1200) feet to land former-
ly of Warren Cutler; thenci Westerly by snnl
f'lltl r land and land formerly of Syinmes,
; bout sixty (tlOj f it, thence Southerly by
lend n.o. or formerly <.f Morris Haley, about
tw,, hundred 1 800 J feet to Swanton Street;
thence East rly b> Swanton Street, about six-

ty .tin fe<t to the point of beginning
being tl>' same premises conveyed to the

grantor by Rnphaella Flcocicllo by deed of
even dale t.. be recorded herewith."

Said premises w ill l„. sold .utij. it to nil un-

j

paid taxes, .ax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens. $100.00 In cash will tie re-

nin., d to be paid lit the time of Die sale nml
the balance to be paid within t. ti (10| days
from the date of side at KoORl BIO, HI State
Street, Boston, Mass Other particulars made
known at time of -ale

Winchester cooperative hank,
Mortgagee and present holder

Hy Ernest It Eustis. Treasurer
For further information apply to Curtis W.

Nash, in State Street. Boston, Mass. fl8-8t
fl8-St

V ,-BA»

TEL. MALDEN tr 1

1

Starts Saturday, Feb. 2

"Little Caesar

Edward <i- Kohinson
and Douglas Fair-

banks, Jr.

also

VICTOR HERBERT'S

"Kiss Me Again"
with Bernice Claire
and Walter Pidgeon

Coming Week "f Mar. 7

Clara How in

"No Limit" i ^m
*****^

(c> MIDDLE-TEX, COUNT-yi^
AMU/&AAEN.T

CENTE
'

I ASnNO

Starts Saturday, Feb Z<*

GRETA GARBO and

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"INSPIRATION"
Sworn! Attraction

FREDERIC MARCH in

"ROYAL FAMILY OF

BROADWAY"

THE MAN WHO CAME
BACK"

"ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT"

AUDITORIUM
. INt>00A GOLF COUK/t

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

MARIE DRESSLER and
POLLY MORAN in

"REDUCING"

EVELYN BRENT in

"MADONNA OF THE
STREETS"

Wednes lay. Thursilay

GRETA GARBO in

"INSPIRATION"

LEON ERROL, RICHARD
ARLEN and MARV BRIAN in

"ONLY SAPS WORK"

Friday, Saturday

CHARLES RUGGLES in

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"

J. HAROLD MURRAY and
LOIS MORAN in

"UNDER SUSPICION"

RIVERSIDE THEATRP
I I 3Vtl313I7'OnX> SQUAHE \m

Continuous Performance Saturday and Sunday

February 28 and March 1

Will Rogers
-in-

Lightnin'

Lupe Valez
and

Lew Ayers
-in

—

East is West
ANOTHER TALKIE SCREEN NOVELTY
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(iur Winchester Oliire

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

vears, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have seme out of town friend see them. We would be

clad, of course, to help.

Exceptionally Desirable Property At

Low Prices
Centered on ;i beautiful 12,000 foot lot. with choice perennial

gardens and finelj >hrul>b«-d with hyderangeas, rhododendrons and
evergreens, is this >ma!l house. In perfect condition, of finest

construction. Brieflj it ha^ nine cheerful rooms, three baths, tirst

floor lavatory, a No-Coal oil burner. 2-car heated garage. Exclu-

sive location. Circumstances necessitate quick sale. Price i- »a>
below normal value.

Winchester Representative

H. I. FESSENDEN
47 Church Street Tel. Wisj. 0984

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREE1

DO NOT WAIT until Spring and the usual rush in looking for

a new home. Take advantage of the low prices and unusual offer-

ings in attractive homes for sale and for rent. Inspection of these
home.- incurs no obligation and ypu nia> find something to suit

your needs

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

(Continued from page 1

1

FOR SKLECT.M VN—G VR VI.U K.
UK HAKOSON

disposing
tice Wait
premc Ji

contentio
of a writ
refuse it

process <

clesignati

ter the n

of these petitions, Mr. Jus-
v on Tuesday last in the Su-
tdicial Court stated that his

n had merit hut the issuance
i >.- • i ; discretionary, he would
because the ballots were in

f being printed, and similar
us In ing on the ballot af-

a tries of can lidates for other

/tN- ^- s 't

y. si

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

offices, confusion might result. He
suggested, however, were the practice
continued in the future in proceedings
seasonably and properly brought, re-

lief might be afforded.
\'o candidate is to be blamed for

following this Winchester precedent.
Besides Winchester, probably less than
six out of three hundred sixteen towns
have permitted these or similar desig-
nations, (lit the other hand, no citi-

zen and no candidate ought to be
blamed for trying by fair and proper
mean- to secure a ballot in conformity
wit h t he law.

Garald K. Richardson is thirty-

eight years old, graduated from Dart-
mouth in 1915, served in the World
War as a second lieutenant of infan-

try, received his degree from Harvard
Law School in 1919, and since then
has been actively engaged in the prac-

tice of his profession and is a member
of the firm of Dallinger, Pollard &
Richardson.

If elected, he will serve the best in-

terests of the town without control by
any persons, fact ion or clique,

William K. Baker,
227 Forest street, Winchester

H. Karl Richardson,
Jli Kenwin road, Winchester

Political Advertisement

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher with Harrison Keller, Yinlinift of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays at Sludio

40 Church Street

Other Studio- at

129 NEWIU RY STREET 2m; WEST EMERSON STREET
BOSTON MEI.ROSK

Tel. Melrose 279t5-M

Wll 1,1AM 1' C

|K\ ING I SYMMI s

N VTH W'IFI M NICHOLS COL- CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
LEI rOR OF TAXES TO | O.VRD 01 SELECTMEN

I'O I'M! ( I ITZENS OF V. INCHES-
I wi h to thank the voters ol Win- TER

Chester who elected mo to the office of

C, Hector of Taxes for the year HMO. yu MK»r J. Rich who for is years

At that time I made pre-election h«s bwn tl nbrary trustee is a caidi-

{.romises, namely to collect the taxes date for re-election,

, f the town efficiently and impartially, Mr. Huh mori than any other citi-

nccording to the laws laid down by : '' Winchester is responsible for

lh State of Massachusetts, by which s 'curing I ic new library building,

laws u Tax Collector is governed. M •'• K,l'h
,
hn

? 7' n nml ls mnv ;1

If vou are convinced that those member of the building commtttee for

I
r, arises have been failthfully kept, "'«• n ''w library, an

may I ask your continued support at

lie |< lis on March Jn I. 1041.

Respectfully yours.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,

( lollector of Taxes
• -Pi litical Advertisement

trustee woul
well fitted t

I thus I.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
. —

.

A Flint touring car, owned and
driven by Salvatore Lembo of 118

Summer street, Stoneham, while go-

ing south on Washington street about
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon and in

malting a right turn into Oak street

was badly damaged when it struck a

tree at the coiner of Oak and Wash-
ington streets. Patrolmen .lames E.

rarrtll and Joseph Derro responded
to a call for assistance and found that

.wis. Lembo had been cut about tne

lace b> broken glass. She was taken

for treatment to the office of Ur-. Rog-
er M. Burgoyne. Mi~. Mary Thomas
of 110 Summer street, stoneham,
complained of a cut Oil her lei; and her

I-year old daughter, Gloria, com-
plained oi her stomachy and back.

The other occupant of the machine
were not rypoited as injured. The
car was towed to stoneham by Con-
Ion's Garage.

Mr. Richard i!- de Rochemont of

New York City, formerly of Winches-
ter, and Mrs, de Rochemont sailed

Wednesday at midnight on the s.s.

Bremen for Paris w here Mr. de Roche-

mont will represent Fox Movietone
New s.

Ji hn R. Ghirardini of Foxcroft road

FOR SELECTMAN WILLIAM P.

CALLAHAN

William P. Callahan who is a can-
didate for Selectman resides at 3(3

Eaton street, is married and the fath-

er of two children. He has served the
town as Selectman for three terms,
and only when urged by citizens from
all sections of the town has he con-

sented to be a candidate again. Mr.
Callahan is a business man ol wide
experience and is the owner of the
Win. P. Callahan ('•>. of 31, -".J, 33 and
;l Boston & Maim Produce Market in

( 'harlestown.

He has always taken an active in-

terest in town affairs and his past ex-

perience in this office and his tine rec-

ord while there should entitle him to

tin consideration of every voter in

Winchester.
In his previous terms he has always

taken a definite stand on all matters
which concerned the welfare of the

town as a whole.
When you cast your vote consider

the second name on the ballot and
mark your cross for William P. Calla-

han.

For transportation to the polls call

Win, 2000 or Win. 0361 and you will

get an auto at once.

Edward P, McKenzie,
05 Hemingway Street

,

Winchester, Mass.
political Advei tisement

House for Sale
An eight-room house, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12,000

feet of land on West Side of Winchester. House has oil heat and
tour rooms on second floor. Comparative!} new. Low price for

quick sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res. Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

IT KENWIN HOAD

Commercial and Horns Photographer
If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Frank Rounds and Norman Dalrym-
ple spi nt la^t week-end at home with
their parents. Tiny are at Andover
this year.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed First floor consists of

large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled hath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this otto.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $ in to -511)11 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. o:i«:,

WINCHESTER
n2» tf

oil of the

imenai
Ai adi

Mrs.

it li

any
the

IM II DINC. PERMITS GRANTED

greatest benefit of the townspeople',
From my experience as a library

trustee I believe that not to have Mr.
Rich on the Library Board of Trustees
would be a civic misfortune for Win-
chester.

Francis E, Smith
I Wolcott terrace, Winchester

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
i iv Feb. 20 as follows:

Alts. K. 1!. Carlue, Winchester—re-

pair presi nt dwelling after fire 1 15

Cam! ridge street.

H< nrv <>. Lowell, West Medford -

excavati on only for dwelling at

E\ ei e!l 1 1 ad,

The Police and Fire Departments
wi re called at 10:30 yesterday morn-
ing to rescue a dog from drowning in

Mystic Lake near Niles lane. The
I firemen took their life saving boat,

- ha! found that tile animal had sue-

5;ceided in getting out by himself be-
f te t heir nrrivi

•.-li i

Mr. am
Forest stt

t nts of a

morning
Woburn.
marriage
town.

Winchester K
pood Sale on S

Thompson's Jew
street.

Wednesday aftei

Fire Department w
Mam street near t

put out a lire in

truck owned by the
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my.
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lor tin' lug

recently at
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eel , Stoneham, are the par-
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Mrs. Antle was before her
Miss pearl Dearborn of this

istern Star
aturday. Fe
,drv Sti re.

•'

Chapter
, at

lam

noon at 5:46 the

a- called to upper
le Woburn line to

an Intel national

Lowell Rendering

I New Silk Slips
fj

p Filled styles with bodice top and built-

H
up shoulder in pink, while, navy and

1 pongee.

| White Swan Uniforms
ji

hiar'< v. liite and grey with organdie

i?v collars and cuffs in sizes 38 to 46.

Also a fine variety of maids aprons

with and without bibs.

Latest Ascot Ties
New spring styles and colors at very

attractive prices.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Tel. 0272 for birthday gifls

iii$<it>8ttisg^

BUY AND RENT NOW
Yim have opportunity a

imo >>« have »iv:*»n

boutcht with as low a..** $;

of the unusual offerinx

now which >

H< vixen may l»

!00 down. Ki"i*»«

i now availubl -

you our ircv li^ t- no oblitca-

"ns house fur property
chance no commis•

i T..; it rt > pay a umall
titf ser> ice to you,

Let u> send
Hon. W« are a cleai

owners ami tht refoi

ttion. The owners i»t

reiristration fee for t

REAL ESTATE
INFOKM- 1 -Sr H\ ICE
OF NEW r SOLAN

D

18 Tremnni Street, Host on

WV.WW \\ VDSWORTH
LONGFELLOW

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time.

TIME lia- proven our service

ol tribute a record <>! honor-

able accomplishments. I «> ac-

quit ourselves with honor i-

tun creed.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors ami
Embalmvrs

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

New Spring Clothes:
0h, Things Will Cs Fascinating This Season!

Hut before we can have tlii- neM merchandise in.

we must clear mil all the obi. This last week <>l

February is the last week of <>nr clearance sale.

Don't in i— the opportunity l"r bargains, at

More New Spring Merchandise
I'LL SU PRICES MIL LOW KR, « i-lu beautiful new shades

ol 36-inch Broadcloths, highly finished poods fit J">c per
% an!.

FIVK WONDKRFI L COLORI\(;S in a much finer grade,

with a higher luster Ui .'{'»<•. This grade would be -plcn-

iliil l«»r men's shirt-, fine pajamas, etc.

TWO GORGEOUS COLORINGS, ro-. and blue, in W-inch
Rayon, that material with a hundred and one different

uses.

1)1 PONT C\RI) TABLE COVERS, to U- wiped right off.

in black, green and orchid (ii .^IJMi each.

M.W MOTHER GOOSE CI DDLE TOYS, bearing the ap-

proval of child life, in a variety of color- and animals
fa 50c and $1.00.

PLENTY OF BRIDES AM) GROOMS for the engagement
luncheons.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street
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nit; VOTE POLLED AT TOWN
ELECTION

William E. Ramsdell New (selectman
Nichols and Cassidy Ke-KIected

FORTNIGHTLY ISSUES ANNIVER-
SARY M MBER Of

"NEWS'"

With i xcitement running high, in

an election that had exper.enced poli-

ticians guessing along with those
casting t h«- ; c first babuls, four mem-
bers of the i» ard of Selectmen, Har-
ris S. Richardson, Vincent i*. Clarke,
Irving L. Symmes arid Harry W.
Stevens, were returneil to onice and
William K. Kunisdell, fi rm-.T Com-
mander of Winchester Po t Ameri-
can Legion, v. a i lected
the roster of the Boart
prising!y large von- of
was pulled despite the

fthere was no c intesl
mittei which i- generally
necessary to an. use much

to complete
The sur-

3837 votes

e fact that
r school com-

onsidered
f any in-

terest in the West Side precinct;

ItARKIS S RICHARDSON
Rt-Klccteil SflectmHii with ili^-h Vote

A heavy late afternoon vote gave
the ( lection officials n busy evening
and it was midnipht h fore the re-

sults were tabulated for official an-
nouncement. Apparently there were
the usual leaks for it is reported that
here and then' about town there wi re

figures available to indicate the
trend of the voting. Considerable
difficulty was experienced with the
checking of results in Precincl 1 and
with a heavy vote just before clos-
ing time tii vote in Precinct 6 was
not announced i:nt ! a late hour. Sel-

dom has an atmosphere of such t n e
excitement been apparent around Ihe
Town Hall at election.

The "Fortnightly New.-.," the official

publication ol the Women s Fort-
nigntly ( lub, has published for its
March issue a Golden Anniversary
number in honor of the 50th anniver-
sary of the founding of the dub in
1881.

Printed in purple ink on paper of
a golden color, the issue presents an
attractive appearance, and, in addi-
tion to ttie usja! items of interest to
club members, review - of dub activi-
ties and the president's message, in-
cludes the names of the organization's
oundera with a list of presidents from
.Mrs. Ann B. Winsor, 1881-188J, to the
present incumbent, Mrs. Christine K.
Hayden.

<>t especial interest are several ex-
tracts from a letter of Mrs. Pleasan-
tine Wilson, a former president of the
Fortnightly now in her 84th year, in

which reference is made to the intro-
duction by the Fortnightly at its own
expense of cooking and carpentry in-

to the grammar grades of the public
schools, from which have grown the
present industrial arts courses. Be-
sides touching upon the part played
by the Fortnightly in shaping certain
of the town's educational policies. Mrs.
Wiison also pays a warm tribute to
the club's first president, Ann Bent
Winsor. A bit of verse, by Mrs. Win-
sor is included in the Anniversary
number with the dub's plan- for the
formal celebration of its 50th birth-

day on March 23, at which time the
Fortnightly will have as its guests
the State Federation officers, the Gen-
eral Federation Director and the Di-

rectors in the 7th and 8th Districts.

The statf of "The Fortnightly
News" comprises Mrs. Ada von lio-

senvinge, editor; Mrs. Blanche S.

Barnard, assistant editor; Mrs. Mary
M. Warner, press chairman; and Mrs.
Irene I). Clarke, business manager.

Following are the founders of the
club and the presidents:

Found*r9
Surah .1 Nowi'll

REV. OLIVER B. QUICK
FAMOUS COLORED CHOIR TO

SING AT TDK METHODIST
CHURCH

A colored chi

will provide the

Vesper service,

ir of L!(i mixed voices
music at the Lenten
which will be held

Rnlilvvlti

UIwmI
A. Kolai

t'8rrie I

1

l.y.llii I..

I nth, rim
Kiln Gray
Nancy Harrington
Clara A. Joy
Kllen K Manny
l.ucinclii K. Maann
Martha S, Mil. all'

Mary Nowell
Sarah Now I II

Maitha .1- Rami
Almira A. Howe
M. \. Sharon
Martha F. It. ShepW y
Luthcra Teelc
Sophia U. Thompson
Ksther P. Wilder
I'll a.-antini' C. Wilson
Ann H. Winsor

Presidents
Mrs. Ann 11. Winsor ... I881-1S8U

Mr- Catherine A Polsom . . . 1HX9-18U2

Mrs. Malina C. Drawer , . . 1X112- 1H1I3

Mrs. Mary Stone Orenory . IXIIil-lSOS

Mrs. IMt'Bstlne C. Wilson . . . 1805-1807
Mrs. .1 . Arabella Puncharil .

.

. . . 1897-1S90

M rs. Klucta M. Sherman . . . 18119-tttOl

M ra. Iila Ripley . . . 1U01-1!H>H

Mia. Lena Wellington . .
. inn3-iiio.'i

Mrs. Pleaxtine l Wilson . . . 1U05-1UU6
M ra Minnie ('. Ely . . . 1H06- 1!)07

Mrs, t arrie P. Win , lor . . . 1907-1909
Mrs. Anna M Dunning .

. . 1909-191

1

M i s. Mabel t; Nichols . . . 1911-191.1

Miss
M r-. Stella l(. Root . . . I915-19I
Mrs Annie P. Baton . . . 1917-1919
Mrs Cora A. Iloinl . . . 1919-1921

M rs Harm 1 C S. Hiliireth . . . . 1921-1923
Mis Lillian T. Mason . . . 1023-192 I

Mrs Helen I:. Emerson . . . I924-1926
Dr. Mary T. Maynanl . . . 1020-1028
Mrs Mat inn 1'. Powers . . . I02H-102U
Mrs i hristine E, Hayili n .... .

. 1929-1931

next Sunday afternoon at 4:30, at the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church.
Several of the beautiful spirituals, to-

gether with other anthems, sung as
only the negroes can sing them, will

comprise their part of the program.
These singers have the reputation

of being the In st colored choir in Bos-
ton and. though singing every .Sun-
day at both the morning and evening
services of the Fourth Methodist
Church ((idored) on Shawmut ave-
nue, have frequent calls for their
services on many occasions throuh-
out the city, Cor years they have
had an annual engagement in St.

Mark's Church, Brookline. They are
.-aid to excell in the rich musical time
I hat is characteristic of colored
choirs.

The director of the choir is Mrs.
Kuan Harris. Under her leadership
they will sing a number of Spirituals
including •'Couldn't Hear Xobodv
Pray," "Study War No More." "I

Know the Lord," and "Every Time I

Feed the Spirit." The anthems will

be "Cod So Loved the World." by
Stainer, "Tarry With Me," by Salter

and "() Make Me Love Thee More and
More" by Abel.

Rev. Mr. Quick, pastor of the church
and manager id' the choir, will speak
briefly during the service. The pub-

lic is invited.

COMING E\ kS is

Ma

MR. COLES r. TOMPKINS
SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES

An original type of preacher, a lay-
man in the pulpit, comes in the person
of Mr Coles F. Tompkins to the First
Baptist Church to lead in special Len-
ten services beginning Sunday, March

Mr. Tompkins is a successful busi-
ness man. owner of a chain of stores,
who dues his "bit" for community bet-
terment and the church, by setting
aside a few weeks bet'.. re Easter each
year for voluntary service. He never
receives a cent fur his preaching but
contributes his service for the sheer
joy of serving. As a layman preach-
er, he is simple, direct and forceful.
Only a few churches have been fortu-
nate enough to secure him, and the
W inchester church is happy to be one
of 'hem.

Services will be held each night ex-
cept Stturday at the First Baptist
Church. Mr. Tompkins has met with
fine success in many cities and will be
well worth hearing in this Winches-
ter nreaching mission, March 22 to
April .".

PREE LECTURES A1 VESPER
GEORGE SCHOOT DURING

ART WEEK

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE TO
CONTINUE

Interest Keen as Team 2 Holds Hair-
Line Lead

II » RRY W. STEVI N's

li -I lected S. l.-ctman

The ringing of the Town Hal; bell

for the opening of the pull- had to

be dispensed with because of the fact
that severa 1 bricks fell from the tow-
er on Sunday afternoon. The trou-
ble was discovered by Kenneth Cul-
len of Kiissdl road who notified the
police. Building Inspector Maurici
Dinneen was notified as was Chair-

she Bo?man Harry W, Sto\ ens
of Selectmen. The latter ordered
Supt rintendent Parker Holbrook of
the Highway Department to rope off

the sidewalk and allow no one to en-
ter the Tev.n Hal! by the Library
door.

TIMOTHY LEAHY

Tim ith> Leahy, a re ddent of Win-
chester for the past years, died
Sunday evening. March 1, at his home

|

mi Grove street, following a week s
! illness. He was 68 years old.

I

.Mr. I.eahey wa- the sun of John
I

Patrick and Johanna (Sullivan) Lea-

|

hey, and was a native of County Cork,
1 Ireland. As a young man of 23 ho
came to this country, and before com-
ing tu Winchester made his home for
1"' years in West Medford, For 40
years he worked mi the large Brooks
estate in West Medford, first as
coachman and of late years as a gard-
ner. Be was a member of the M. C
<_>. F. in We.-t Medford and had many
friends there as well as in this town
who will learn of his passing with
regret.

Surviving are three daughters,
Miss Mary A. I.eahey and Mrs. Mar-
garet T. Reardon. both of Winches-
t- r. ami Mrs. Anna F. Doherty of
West Medford; a son, Edward M.
I.eahey of Woburn, and four grand-
children. Mrs. Leahey, who was Miss
Delia Madden, died in 1924.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the late residence with
a solemn requiem high mass in St.

Rev. Fr. Claude, o. I'.. of Cam-
bridge, a nephew of the deceased was
celebrant with Rev. Kr, William .1.

Clarke, deacon; and Rev. Fr. Conrad
•I. Quirbach, subdeacon. Bearers
wt re John Wynne and James Me-
diate, of West Medford. John Rior-
dan of Charlestown, Thomas A. Mow-
en of Kearny. N. J.: Everett 'Harably
of Winchester anil Daniel Sullivan , f

Cambridge. There were many beau-
tiful floral tribute Interment was
in Oak Grove Cemetery.

Increased interest and keen com-
petition has prompted those in charge
of the Baptist Bowling League to in-

crease its season for an additional

three weeks, only six points separat-

ing the four teams in the rate for

titular honors.

At the present writing Team - is

leading with lib points, but is closely

followed by Teams ". and 1, both of

which have amassed 19. Team 1. a!

the bottom of the standing, lias 1 I

points to its credit. The Baptist la-

die- are bowling each week, and are

turning in suite excellent scores.

Monday evening's matches resulted

in a win' for Team •" over Team 2

while Team I was taking Team 1 into

(amp. "Al" Brownell of Team 1

showed the Way to tie' rest of the

bowlers with a three string 283 on a

high single of 108. Rushworth of

Team I followed closely with -JsJ

a high string of 105,

Following are the scores;
Tiam l l

TEAM l

I.niry :<>< " K3

Urmvnoll H" 108

P.i -kino 78 «S
"•'•

.loins Tli 10 1
8.-,

M"niton s:( 106 7 1

During Art Week in Boston from
March '.) to 1 I. the Vesper George
School of Art is sponsoring several
free lectures on art and kindred sub-
jects at its headquarters, 44 St. Bo-
tolph street, Boston.

Mondav, March !» at S p. m.. Miss
Irma Cofren is to lecture on "Modern
Lines in Dross D-sign." and Wednes-
day, March 11. th« subject is to be
the "Theatre and You." and the lec-
turer, Harold F. Lindergren,

Friday's evening's lecture will he
piven by Vesper M. George on the
"Personal Side of the Interior Decora-
tion Problem." Saturday morning.
March 14, at III a. m . there will he a
public show at the school which both
children and adults will find most in-

teresting.

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

<>n Wednesday ivenie.tr the bowling
match between Paul Poehler and Cr-
ab! Hitchings vs Frank Higgins an i

Harry McGrath brought out over 200
members and ladies. The match -wa-
most interesting, the two profession-
als winning out although by a small
margin and with the local bowlers
rolling remarkably well.

The scores:

Poehler 12*. 161, no, 121. loo. 168. !;<.

117. li !«, 112, 126 1348,
Httehinm mi. tl». 144, 11". in'. 121. 125,

11". li'> 11" mi 1271.
Total)! 280, 2«t. 254, 286, 200, 282, 213,

286, 217. 222. 230, 2«',0.

McGrath 102. 126, 11*. 128, 101, 12'.' 90
11.".. 88, 132, l"2 1229.
Himins |09, 169. Its. 96, 143, 11". 98, 126,

100, I"'.', lna 1278.

Totals 211, 2:1.-.. 2::t, 221. 211, 230. 1«.
211, 1>\ 241. 211 2507,

The ladies bowling on the afternoon
of Tuesday, March :t wa- well at-

tended and smile excellent scores
made. The winners were as follows:

Mr-. Little hlirh string tint, 104,

Mrs. Hall hiirh string with handicap. 111 1

Mrs. French hixh total flat. 194.

•Mrs. Galtairher and Mrs. McGrath hifth

t.itnl «ith handicap, 203 each. Won by Mrs,

McGrath.

Following is the standing of the
teams in the winter bowling tourna-
ment. This (doses on Monday night,

Ttnm Standing Wednesday, March I

Won I.est r C.
Tinm 17 Ill 111 .7"."i

Turn 8 Is 24
Team 2 . . SO 2<i .I53S

Team 13 50 21
Team 14 17 2;i .857
T.am 12 44 28 .Ml
Team 3 4» 32 .r.."~i

T.am 1 12 34 ,«52
Team I', |n »r, ..-,2,;

Team 11 86 Sfi .Mm

Won Lost P. «'.

Team 1!' 86 86 ..ion

Team '.i 32 36 .470
Team 20 31 41 .428
learn 6 32 44 .421
Team HI 2- 40 .411
Team 16 2:1 43 .102
Team I 8C 46 .3!'!

Team 18 21 4* .33:1
Team 7 23 4'.i ,819
Team 15 17 55 .236

This Saturday evening, March 7,

there is to be an interesting exhibi-
tion t,f billiard playing at the club by
two of the world's greatest stars, W. 1-

ker Cochran, world's ls.i balkline
champion and "Willie" Hoppe, cham-
pi >n of champions, will gve an exhib-
it n of three-cushion and balk-line
billiards, with fancy and trick shots.

This will be one of the most inter-
esting evenings of the season for the
members and their friends.

reh 6, Friday. A Chinese play will be
trhvn by the Dramatic eVmnHttt'i.' in K-irt-
nightly Hall at 2:30 p. m. Tea will he served
in Chinese st>le followinn the nroKram.
March Friday evening. Dinner l>iul«,>

at 6:80 o'clock at Calumet Club. Mr*. K
C Pitman in charge.

March ;'. Monday. Regular meeting at the
Fortnightly at 2:80 p. in m the Town Hall.
Mr. Carl W. Schratier "ill speak on "A Com-
munity's Resiionslbiiity tor the Leisure of its
l'-"i'l>'.'' and there will be a pageant of th*
"History of the Flaw" by the tlirl Scouts with
final,- by the Drum anil Bugle Cori>s,
March Monday. Round Table Conference

it Mrs. Ralph Joalin, 11 '.Vlldwood street at
2 o'clock.

March lii, Tursday. Ladies' Friendly So
ciety in Unitarian Parish House, txecutlv*
Board at 11 :8o a. ne, luncheon at 1 p. m., bus-
iness meeting at _• p. m *ith Dr. Robert C.
Dexter a- speaker. Mi-- Louise Day, soloist.
March 10, Tuesday 11, v.ul»r meeting ••(

William Parkman Lodge, \ F. & \ M . at
Ma.-.'iiu- niarlnunu. Pinner at 6:15 p 111

.

work at •> p m
March He Tuesday afternoon. Indies'

ternoon bowling at 2 :3u at Calumet Club
March !:. Wednesday. Mum, air at home

"f Mrs M. I' C 1, inn at H f, under direction
ol Ladies friendly Society. Tickets at ?l
from Mi— Alice Mason, Win. 1171, or Mr-.
Chnrles Watkins, Win. 03711
Manh 12. Thursday, 7 ,r. p. m. Regular

meeting Mystic Valley Lodge, of Masons in
Masonic Apartments.
March 13, Friday evening. Unitarian Men's

Club holds Family Night at parish house.
Dinner ami lecture by Lieut Robert "Bob" s
Fogg mi "Over l-toteD Labrador t.> the Brem-

at-

ch 11. Saturday. Annual cabaret dnnot
e MetcaU Union, in Metculf Hall n

S11

ROTARY CLUB

Members out of to

on the sick list made
tion which brought
tendance for over twi

wn and members
up the combina-
the smallest at-

1 years, on Ma rch

Mai
ef th,

8 tl6 p. in,

March 11. Saturdaj evening.
Entertainmeot at Calumet Club
March IT, Tuesday afternoon. Bridge .0

oV-I.H.-k at Catumtt ( lull. Mi:, H 1;. Hn.
coin in charge, iliir, part> Btnrts at 2 uVlia-k
share.
March 17. Tuesday, - e m Town Ha l

M* Irish Ruse," presented b> si n!.i

High School Alumna. .
|i..

..

March 21. Suturdnj evening Mi n
1

, bowl-
ing dinner at Calumet Club at 8:30.
March 2 1. Tucsdaj afterntH>n Ladies'

tei-noon bowling at Calumcl Club at 2 .:>

Manh 2s, Snturda) evening. Smoker
entei tainmi nt at Calumet Club

at-
11

ami

REPAIRING TOWN HALL TOWER
Trouble Confined to Ornamental

Veneer

WAR PICTURES SEEN AT METH-
ODIST CRT'RCH

The
I'nitw

World
ovonin

official

States
War we

war nictures
pari icinat ion

of

i'l

the
the

In it Thursday

-f tl

ihnwi
»np of t he largest eat her-
Methodlst Men's CInss of

Crawford Memorial Methodisl Church
that have In en held this year. Among
the men nresept were many veterans
of the War and as th" scenes of the
conflict wire reproduced before thei>-

1 yes, there were many minutes of
tons,, interest Here and there a bit

oil

Pratt
I Hersey
1 Waters
I Rushworth

I
Casler

Handicap

l.envltt

Swanaon ....

Ruttcrworth ..

Dade
Colpns

Handicap Ifi

Lindsay
Walker. Jr.

Colprit
Klllott

Walker, Si-

lls

TEAM 1

of humor relieved the excitement nnd
brought the crowd to a laugh, Gen-
eral plans f,,r th° evening were in

chatge of "Jack" Haw'Mns chf'rmin
the social commit t pp. Chnrlps

Bp wn had s'ipervisinn of the kitchen
"id Alnnzo D. Nieho'as. president of
the Class. conr'"cted the pntprtnin-
m^nt featti'-". Plans n^o now under-
way for a Father and Son night.

68
to i'

litis

Team 2 vi 3

TEAM «

10

B6
S3
S2
si

122

TEAM 2

74
'.'ti

"2
7.i

I

429

71
S'.l

73
.'I

41.7

71

71
7fi

S7

si
sn

7 I

SOU

71
9"

407

SI
7ii

98
7-

103

1801

22s

240
220

1220 -

234 I

828
2311 I

22:i
I

27.-, i

1211 ;

210 '

215
,

265
246 i

265

WORLD TRAVELER TO

Dr. William II I eslie. of Brookline,
will he the speaker at the coming
Cent"n tnid-wo"'- <!r>rv !re Pt the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church next
Thursday- evening. March 12 at 7:45.
Speaking nn China and th" Orient,
he will br'ng some of the situations
which confront the world in that

Fistem section f-r n char and, lucid
discussion. Dr. Leslie is an experi-
enced traveler, a keel observer and
in interesting speaker.

5, There were in absentees, one
whom has made up attendance.

Alni' st at the hist minute it was dis-

covered that the program scheduled
for this meeting could not be present-
ed, It remained for President Loring
to show his versatility by furnishing
the program himself. And it is all

the mote to his credit because he
might well have chosen to stay on the
siik list, w in re lie has been for some
days past.

Loring has for some time felt thai
many Rotarians do not realize how
rapidly and how extensively the or-
ganization is spreading in practically
till parts of the world. He had re-

solved that his idub at least, should lie

given up-to-date information on Ro-
tary extension. Opportunity for tin-
was given at the meeting of lasl

Thursday and Loring was on the spot.
It was a concidence that the last or-

ganization repotted by Rotary Inter-
national should lie that of the Rotary
club of Swampscott, No. 3414, in our
own :ilst District. Rotary Interna-

wide, wide
to five new
We doubt if

wide extent
of increase
There is no

f

Contractor F. C. Alexander com-
menced on Tuesday the work of repair-
ing the tower of the Town Hall, from
which several bricks fell on the Sun-
day preceding the annual election.
The trouble was discovered by Ken-

neth Cullen of Russell road who noti-
fied the police. Building Inspector
Maurice Dinneen made a cursory in-
vestigation of the damage done while
Chairman Harry W. Stevens of the
Board of Selectmen ordered Sup,. rin-
tendent Parker Holbrook of th,. High-
way Department to rope oil" the libra-
ry entrance to the hall to guard
against possible injury.

Contractor Alexander's men erected
a staging and on Wednesday it was
possible to make it thorough inspec-
tion. Mr. Alexander found that Mr.
Dinneen was correct in his belief that
the tower itself is sound and that the
trouble was confined t;. the brick
frieze or veneer used only for orna-
mental purposes.

Apparently water had got ten in be-
hind the bricks, causing them to loos-
en, bulge and finally tall away, the
frieze not having been tied in with
wire :is is the usual procedure today.

Mr. Alexandi r's inspection disclosed
that there were several places on th,.

outside of the tower in ne,.,| of atten-
tion, the line' mortar in use when the
hall was built being less durable than
the newer sort containing a percentage
of cement. The Selectmen felt that it

was best to put th,. tower in L'.iod

shape, since the erection of a staging
is one of the biggest items of expense
in such a job, and Mr Alexander's

st aginir

had ac-

men were obliged to put up a
to work upon the spot which
tually given way. When the
Completed the tower will be a-
new, and the pigeons will
"bilged to seek a new home.

goo.

not be

SPEAK
!
tional, which covers th,

i
world, reports from thro,

111 390 428 l---
1

OBSERVANFF OF ?"?TH ANNI-
VERSARY

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE TO SEE
SPORTS PICTURES

< ommenc This Ev< nitvr at Second
Congregational < hurch

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The

lg M
( 'hie

I. oh:

bog

Contagious Diseases reported
Board of Health for week end-

|

lodg

arch 5 are as follows:
Ca-

'X

ir Pneumonia 1

let Fever 2

Bite 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

M. C. \V. G. NOTES

Members ol Mystic Valley Lodge of
Masons have a treat in store for them
at the next regular meeting of the

when .1. Robie Cove will present
I several reels of motion pictures de-
picting winter sports and fishing.

I

These pictures were taken by Mr.
I Cove, and are of absorbing interest.

I
This marks the second occa.-ion op

i which Mr. Cove has entertained the
1 lodge in this manner, an 1 those who
i
enjoyed his previous show will be

I

loth to miss his newest films. Sup-
;

per will be served at (3:30.

A w-'.i'.'s program in celebration
of the 25th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Second Congregational
Church, March 13, 1006, commences
this 'veiling at 8 o'clock with a get-
together in the assembly hall Tie ,

1 P.

!'l

m.,
the

Sum
with

a\

Sunday

Regular business meeting will be
held next Thursday. A report ef the
State met ting will be l ead at the next
meeting.

|

Flat s me underway for a whist on
April i' for St. Mary's School fund.

WINCHESTER COTTAGES
DAMAGED

\\ 1: 1.1 \M E K VMSDELL
Elected Selectman

Interest in the election was chiefly
centered in the contest for Select-

man, an,! no: for y ars has there
been so largo a f'.-'d of candidates

(Continued t i page S >

\\ INCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

The fourth meeting of the Mental
Hygiene Study Group was held at the
heme of Mts. James 0. Murray on
Wednesday, March 4.

The abnormally high tide and storm
which did such damage all along the
New England coast destroyed the
summer cottage of Mr. W. Allan Wilde
of Fletcher street and did considerable
damage to that of Mr, C. I. Lampee of
Foxcroft road. It is probable that
ether local property owners suffered
sim lar loss at the hands of the ele-
ments.

special s< rvices will
at 10:30 a, m, and

'

interesting program
Scho 1] at noun.

Wednesday eveii'n;! at 8 an inter-
esting mid-week service has been ar-
ranged and on Friday Anniversary
Day, ti roll call and snnier will h--

held in th • assembly hall commenc-
ing at 6:30.

Sunday. March 1". following a

snecial morning service at 10:30 and
Sunday School program at nor,,,, the
oh-ervance will he concluded with a

choral and visual protrram. entitled
"The Holy Church Throughout All
the World." arranged and conducted
by Prof. H. Augustine Smith of Bos-
ton University. The Choral Art So-
ciety of Boston University will sing.

Pev. .Tohn E, Whitley, raster of the
Second Church, heads the committee
ef arrangements.

organizations each week,
any other society of such
has maintained this rate
for so prolonged a period,
question that here is a movement with
a deep appeal, nut to isolated groups

1 men, not to specific nations, l,ut

rather with a capability of appeal to
till mankind. It has a power which
may well be compared with that of re-
ligion ,,r of patriotism, for indeed it

is most influential as a buttress to
these elementary emotions.

President Loring with his chart and
pointer gave us a visual presentation
of the location of Rotary Club- both
in thickly settled communities and in

out-of-the-way corners of the globe,

j
Also he brought clippings from vari-

ous Rotary publications giving an in-

sight into the broadly diverse activi-

t es which go to make up the work of
Rotary. Thi- was an invigorating ef-

fort en the j .art of Loring, an i doubt-
less it will result in stimulating oui
members to fresh endeavors.

We anticipate an interesting an-
nouncement for th • meeting of March
12. Ali members should be present.

Attendance percentage f ir l ei,. 26—
06.43 pei cent.

I! M» CIVIL V. AR POWDER

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Misses Mary Cutter and Louise
Packer are among the Winchester
girls expected to enter the Women's
National Indoor Tennis Champion-
ships, t" start March 2.'3 on the cov-
ered courts of the I ongwood Cricket
Club at Chestnut Hill, under the di-

rection of Mrs. William Endicott.
Roth local girls are capable perform-

ers, and may be depended upon to give
a good account of themselves at I.ong-
wood. Miss Cutter's game has been
constantly improving, and she has sel-
dom failed to reach the final rounds
of any tournament in which she has
been entered. Miss Packer, after a
brilliant career in high school, has
been decidedly off her game of late,

but report has it she has been prac-
tising diligently, and in form she is

one of Winchester's best, an especially
good competitor.

TEACHERS INJURED WHEN CAR
HITS POLE

Miss Blanche A. Pratt
stead road. West Medford
of elementary education
Mabi 1 C. I, iwr\
West Medford.'

f 89 Play-
supervisor
and Miss

f 1': Brooks street.,

teacher in the Wy-

The police received some interesting
relics of the Civil War yesterday whi n

a resident of Washington street
I r ught to headquarters som •

powder which she said her father had
saved as a souvenir of the great strug-
ltI" to preserve the Union.

The powder was in six paper fuzees,
each ab iut three inches long, and on
one was written the word "Rebel."
Sergt. John H. Noonan disposed of the
powder which probably could have told

some interesting stories had it been
granted the power of speech.

J

ir.tin School, sustained bruises and
lacerations shortly after 8 o'clock
yesterdav morning when Miss Pratt's
automobile skidded an I struck a pole
<n Bacon .-tree' near Everett avenue,

j

A past ing motorist, Carl Rick of 1 1

i Sherman place Woburn. took both
I
tt achers to the offlci of j»r. Milt,,,,

J. Quinn where the;: injuries were
treated. The automobile was badly
damaged and was towi d to a West
Me Iford garage.

NOV IN A AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. Fr. Sullivan. S. J. of Weston
College, is conducting a Novena at
St. Mary's Church where the even-
ing services are being very well at-
tended. Father Sullivan preaches at
each of the services which are in

honor of St. Francis Xavier. The
Novena commenced Tuesday evening
of this week and is concluded next
Wednesday.
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MISS AVERY'S CURRENT EVENTS
LECTURES

There will

Mi?s Avery's
this season,

speak on "P<
spot of Eun

be two more lectures in

Current Events course
On March 11, she will
land," the hi«h tension
pe" and "Today's Chal-

kn^'e tn Education."
On Feb. 25, Miss Avery talked

on "Why ha> France been I'm
ous?" She explained how the re-

construction of the ten devastated
areas had used all France's availabl

first

sper- (.1111. SCOUT NOTES

The Winchester Girl Scout Council

fabor and nearly" 3^000"oOO imported
|

invites the public to their mid-winter
laborers more.
The annexation of Alsace-Lorraine

with thise added industries and areas
provided increased opportunities. The
fall in value of the French franc from
20c to 4c, the consequent raising of

prices on low value money and the

paying1

off of the French bond at this

reduced rate were all factors in her

busy prosperity. So France has been
moving in a back water of her own
until French prices have just now ar-

rived at the world level. She spoke

of the French as famous for their

clarity and incisive thought.
The last half hour Miss Avery de-

voted to the subject. "Why is modern
art?" She recommended Cheney's

"New World Architecture" as one of

the best of the new books on that

subjtct. She presented the new art

in the light of functional simplicity

with architecture showing masses
daring and courage, power am

rally, anil court of awards
"The Making of a Golden Eaglet,"

a pageant written by Miss Edith Sin-
nett, Metropolitan Division Director,
will be presented, and the first Golden
Eaglets ever achieved in Winchester,
will be awarded by Mrs. Curtis Water-
man, Metropiltan Division Commis-
sioner.

Elizabeth S. Hall, Commissioner

The annual alumnae basketball
game Feb 28 at Kendall Hall. Prides
Crossing, was enthusiastically sup-
ported by the alumnae and students,
eager to have a friendly contest and to
renew old acquaintances. The match
proved a spirited one. exciting to the
last whistle as is indicated by the
close score 36 to ;io in favor of the
varsity. Playing for the alumnae was
Miss Hersialia Warren '29 of Win-
chester. Among the students present
at the delightful tea, given by Mrs. C.

I'. Kendall following the game was
Miss Edna Wild of Winchester.

A son, Donald Leonard Lutes. Jr.

was born at the House of Mercy Hos-
pital, Pittsfield, on March 1, to Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lutes of Pittsfield. Mr.
Lutes lived in Winchester for many
years and is the son of Mr. John L.

Lutes of L'uT Washington street, this

tow n.

$

5
Will put in an elect r if foor ping

in any room on the best floor ef

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

.
^iimuoiniimiiin numm itiaii huiii MicMiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMmiiiniciiii cmiii imiimiimiitjiiiiiiiniii'.

of § A

strengtn.
Art. she said, must express the era

in which it is born. As we were burn

into a 1.") mile an hour world, the

younger generation is being burn in-

! to a tin mile an hour world!

i
An! to this modern machine age

j
with its up and down of pistons, its

turn of engines and i'- swing and
' pound id' rhythm in tin midst of black

I

smoke stacks, she attributes modern,

;

syncopated music!

^ It's smart to be thrifty

It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell

It Makes a Difference
You rhoose v«»tir doctor- -or your tlen-

list—with proal care. There arc main

things that make them preferable t<> all

There i- ju-t a- much difference in cleaners.

<,<>li|eii Hell and >on"rc sure to lie satisfied.

( '.leaned

Pressed

Beautified

others.

< lllOOSI Hell ami

SPRING AM) \\ INTER COATS

SI ITS DRESSES .-ilk plain) $1
WORKS AT

MALDEN

MALden 2000

COLDEN BELL:

Cleaners*--

BAPTIST PASTOR
PULPIT

BACK IN
REV. .1. WHITCOMB BROUGHER,

JR. COMING TO WINCHESTER

Re Benjamin P. Browne will be
I back in his pulpit at the First Baptist

I

Chmch on Sunday, both morning and
evening, after an absence of three

I weeks, due to illness. Mr. Browne will

i speak in the morning en "The Sower
! and the Soils" and in the evening on

|
"How Christ Conquers the Devil in

I
Man."
The pre-Easter program includes

I
two events of unusual interest: Sun-

|

day evening, March Lf>, Rev, .lames

Brougher of Glendale, Calif., will be
! the preacher. Special I-enton services

: begin Sunday, March 22, under the

|
direction of a business man who

|

preaches, Mr. Coles F. Tompkins.
! A six o'clock Sunrise Service will

j

be held on Easter morning. A thank >

• offering will be taken on Easter Hay .

j
with a goal of $1000.

APPRECIATION FROM MR. JONES

(lev. James Whitcomb Brougher. Jr.

i formerly acting pastor of the First

' Baptist Church of this town and n >\v

I a pastor of the First Baptist Church
! of Glendale, Calif., will preach on

Sunday evening, March 15, at the

i Baptist Church. When ii was learned
'

that Mr. Brougher was to be in Bos-

ton over March 15 the pastor, Benja-

min P. Browne, ma le arrangements
for him to come to preach in his for-

mer church.

POTATO
CHIPS

NE'ATONPUfltroODCO.
AUl'UVSt Alf. *'AA5.

PRICE REDUCED TO
1

TO THE VOTERS IN WINCHESTER |
| g

I wish tu thank the voters and other
|

friends in Winchester for the conn-
| |

dence which thev placed in me in elect- g
me' me to the high office of Selectman g
of this. Town. |

The office lays upon me great re-
j
g

sponsibilit."s, and these I hope to be §
able to bear in a way to justify tin

|
those who were kind

20c
Quality Remains the Same

Ask for the Chips in the Yellow Box

METCALF UNION CABARET
MARCH 11

Thi Metcalf Union of the Unitarian
Church t.- to give another of its fes-

tive cabaret dances. Saturday, March
1 I, in Metcalf Hall at K:lti p. in. The
table-- are limited and all those who
wish tu attend this party, which is

to more decorative, entertaining and
far gayer than any previous year, ari'

advised to reserve tables at once.

Tickets are $1 each, including danc-
ing, refreshments and clever enter-
tainment. Colorful decorations, fav-
ors, unusual lighting effects, and
prizes, are i nly a few of the other at-

tractions. To insure your table, re-

serve it today from Allan Wood, Win.
I5l>«- M.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

March 1. 1931

To the Editor of the Star:
I heartily congratulate all the can-

didates who were elected last Monday,
j

Also, I wish to thank all those who
!

supported my candidacy fur Select- 1

man and who helped to make possible i

in any way the substantial vote which
j

1 received at the polls,

Sincerely,

Frank W. Jones I

confidence
enough either U vote or speak well ot

me. . , „
Willi'. mi Ebon Ramsdell

:i».-l"Hlt»ll!l!Mi;iltJ'!imilll«JIII IJIlUMIMIJiHIItJIIIIIilHIhUliMIHIIIIItJIIIHIIIIIIItJIMHIIIIIIItJIIHIKIIIIiammi [MimilllllCJIIHIIII,,

Bartlett 'Bart" Godfrey, Winches-
ter High's football captain last year,
has been playing on the varsity

hockey team at Bowdoin following
the mid-year period. Freshmen do
not become eligible for varsity com-
petition during their first half-year
at Bowdoin, and "lint" played his
heel' i' until the pxams with the

yearling team of which he was cap-

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

hold their monthly meeting at the

Unitarian Parish House, Tuesday. The
j

executive board will meet at 11:30 a. 1

m., luncheon will be at 1 p. m. under 1

the direction of Mrs. Henry C. Davis,

and Mrs. Frederick C. Alexander.
The business meeting will be at 2

p. m. and anyone desiring to hear Dr. hem,, of Mrs. M. F, G. Ginn under the

Robert C, Dexter will be welcome. Dr. |
direction id' tie' Ladies' Friendly So-

Dexter is head of the Social Relations ciety to help swell the Parish House
Department of American Unitarian Fund. Harry Farlman, noted violin-

Association and will address the meet- ist will lie the artist. Mrs. Ginn also

ing on "Taking the Risks of Peace."' has consented to appear on the pro-

The soloist I'm' the afternoon will be ' gram anil she will play several num-

Shaky Scottish Town
Conirio, Scotland, a little village In

Perthshire, leads a shaky life. In sev-

en years it lias had inure than 300

earthquakes, all oaused by the great

fault near Hie lilarlilnnd hoWlor.

LADIES' FRIENDLY MUSICALE

On the evening' of March 11 at 8:15
o'clock there will be a musicale at the

HOT CROSS BUNS FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Miss Louise Hay. ; bers on the organ.

I ll \NKS TO VOTERS

I would like to express through the
columns of the STAR, my great ap-
preciation for the line support 1 re-

ceived from the voters in electing me
Selectman fur the coming year. 1

shall try to perform my duties in an
efficient manner.

Respectfully.
Irving L. Symmea

Keep Thoughts Clc.-\r

Oet the kinks out of your thought
tank How many of us through
life all twisted up With self pity aliil

narrow views; wrtfh bettcr-than-thou-
ness and bigotry; with Ignorunce—

! which is ti.i' worst of twisters—am
wiih Impatience. We suffer as much
from the situations which we invent

ah from nctual conditions? straighten
out these distorted notions and you

.
will he a happier person.—Exchange.

Molasses Nut Cuts

Butterscotch Wafers

Fruit Fudge

Ice Cream Candy

Mollo Bars

VESPER GEORGE SCHOOL
of Fine and Applied Art

300 Students 1-story Building

Saturday CHILDREN'S Classes

Something UNUSUAL In Instruction

Hours of story tellInn and laughter mh an
accompaniment to pleasant effort with

scissors and paints in an atmosphere "f

color mid emotion. VVurk that is Play.

Inquiries and Visitors welcomed

42-44 St. Botolph Street, Boston, Mass.

\ I S I T O R S \ I. \\ A V S W E LCOM E

l

Figure II Out for Yourself

. . . the best is never the cheapest

Doti'l make the mistake of shopping around

for the cheapest Cleansing and Dyeing

establishment you can find.

OUR CLEANSING and DYEING

SERVICE assures you of CLEANLI-

NESS. TRUE QUALITY work and

PROTECTION to your garments.

Phone U itwhvstt r 2W0
and in will call

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place, Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering
and the Laundryowners National Association

Shjrt

Hawaiian word
alphabet of ol

'

Vowels a. e. i.

h. k, I, ni, n. p

Alphabet

y twelve
ii and th

de out of nn
letters—the

i consonants

j
Clara Catherine

j

Candies 1 ?

A. A. MORRISON
19 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 09<;*>

12 Church St.. Wellesley

Tel. 1 399-W

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS

SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

n.-i-tf

I IT
TIRES
LUJ

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES AND TUBES

BATTERIES

FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-tf

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN AXY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035-4)174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not :oncern themselves about the
Slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

tot-tf

£4

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Early New H; .en

In its earliest days New Haven
was called Qulnnlplac by the Indiana

and It wn«. also called Roodenberg by

some of the early eolonlrt*.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
(Teamster, Contractor >nf Stone Maaon

rXVlNC. PLOOSIN6. ROOF sa
In Artificial .St„nc. Asphalt
»rnj All Concrete I»n*Wt*-

•MraraJka. Drive,,., Curbing. Sttoa. Etc.

f'liiora for Olltra. StMbitn. Factories

Katimatea Kurninhed

1M LAKE KTKF.FT

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any-

kind of ii plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.
We do our work well and we do
it in j

i tr time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. Wo will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Ttd. Woburn 0M<)9

Unorthodox
The term lutitudinarlans Is applied

to people who attach little Importance
to dogma and to what are called orth-

odox doctrines. I.atitudlnarians were
a Church of England party in the time
of Charles II, opposed both to the

High Church party and to the Puri-

tans.

Chichester s pills
40 _ TIIK UIAMO.ND BRAND. A

Lad lr« t Ask j trr DraaMM for /j\
« hl-<-hra-lrr a Ulaaaoad HrMd//V\
IMIla la H< d »n<l ».«Td i«' AV/
}-.tn, ,«».. i wtth Blue Rlbboa. \Jf
Take no alkirr. Bar af invr
Kro««ot. a « <»< ni.« in>-Trit A
KIAMMND IIKANM S'll.I*. for »»
yaanknoamu Best. Safest. Alwtyi Rallabli

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS tVERVWKERF
U'6-lyr

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

<g A

Good's
Riding School

Harry (iood, Prop

Well lira ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDPORD
(N»-Hr Oak 'Irove ( '.Mi*»t«rjr

' •

Tel. Mystic 3802

'iOro
>IO©

SMALL
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

INDUSTRIAL
1 BANKERS

W^L OF WOBURN, INC.
LICENSE NO. 205

41A MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

AN AMAZING VALUE
If Not Satisfied Money Refunded

LADIES' HOSE
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT

DIRECT BY
MAIL

3 for 1$ Hj .OO
Longwear Dull Finish Fashioned

Service Weight

DUSKEE
HLON DORE
\A1V K
NUDE

Colors

SUNTAN
MODE
BASQUE BROWN
GUN METAL
Sizes 8Va to 10

BLACK
WHITE
SABLE
M I RAG

E

Postage prepaid when payment act um panics order

DOLLAR SILK HOSIERY CO.
51 Bennett Bldg. Wilkes- Barre, Pa.

mh6-4t

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

daytime

Cayrier Pigco-rvS

h£kiiualkjf\l^ only

IP**-

•r-:^c .j

Plaxtts can.be
taaLr&to^row.

HAVE YOl seen our New Chrome Plated

S\% i 1 1 Spout Faucets?

P L FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUM DING- AND M EAT I NG- CONTRACTORS

^>4// S/o66//igpromp/tt/ a/fc"/7cfatffo
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS-
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726

T. F. Kennefick
j

Roofing and Metal Work i

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
ja'J-tf

'

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Republican Club was held on
Wednesday, March 4 at Association
Hall. Our president, Mrs. Louis K.
Snyder, opened the meeting: with the
salute to the flag-. The secretary's
report was read after which Mrs.
Scales, membership chairman, report-
e I three new members. A motion was
mad.- and passed that all member
must present their club ticket at the
door at every meeting. That there
will be a 25-cent charge dor members
bringing guests and a 50-cent charge
for guests unaccompanied by a mem-
ber, all quests being requested to
- ; i'n the guest book. Mrs. Dabney,
chairman of Education told of a hear-
ing about free Primary Conventions to
be hold at the State House, March 9.

Mrs. Frank Hall (rave a short talk
explaining about this new convention
and asking for no mbers to go to the
State House and state their approval
of this new bill, She explained how
the direct primary had not proved a
success on account of only about half
of the people voting at the primaries,
< f the confusion of names, of the diffi-

culty in obtaining information about
the candidates themselves, of the ne-
cessity for candidates to spend a great
deal of their money- -all tending to
tear down the party loyalty and cohe-
sion. An amendment to the primary
law will do away with the confusion
of names and numbers, will make it

necessary for candidates nominated to
come from different parts of the State.
It will have a convention in the spring
:<nd construct its platform, nominate
its most important candidates, having
about 2800 delegates each of whom are
the only ones allowed to use their own
credentials. It will really be a pre-
nrimary r immonding convention.
Mr. Kenneth McLeod then sang a
"roup of songs accompanied by Mrs.
Lochman at the piano. They were
most interesting and greatly enjoyed
by all those present.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Mr. Theodore A. Lothrop, the general
secretarv of the Massachusetts Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren. His subject was "Work of the
Children's Commission." The Chil-
dren's Commission was formed bv the
State to take charge of the relations,

regulations and protection of children.

There are three state commissioners.
The purpose of the commission is to

protect children who have not had
proper protection and to investigate
the laws concerning children, Mr. Lo-
throp imnroving them by making new-
bills to be acted upon, spoke of the
dependent, the neglected anil the de-
linouent children stating that the
Mother's Aid Law should be raised
from 1 t to 16 vears for the working
child.

Mental disorders and defects in par-
ents should come under the law. De-
linejuent children need individual treat-
ment and juvenile courts should he pri-

vate and cases be kept from publicity.

Juveniles should be segregated in jail

properly. There ought to be a change
to provide temporary care for these
children especially girls, physical and
mental examinations held before com-
mitment to juvenile training school
and every juvenile court should have
a special juvenile probation officer.

Adoptions are often very disastrous
to children and mothers should be
helped to keep their children. The
physical and mental habits of the child

ought to be investigated and reported
to the judge at court. Illegitimate

children are likely to become State

charges and the interests of the child
and mother should be safeguarded and
help given them. The children men-

tally handicapped should be discov-
ered earlier and watched outside of
school hours and the age limit put at
14 years for those working in the sum-
mer at agriculture especially in the
tobacco fields.

A third of our State population are
children. 24.000 are dependent on the
State. 60,000 mentally handicapped.
2,000 illigitimate, :>id in jail in one
year, showing how very important new
child laws are to the coming genera-
tion, in guarding their welfare. Urge
your Senators and Representatives to

vi te for the bills recommended by the
( Children's Commission.
At the close of the meeting Mr. Mc

M. Lyman, :\\ Bradford street.
Needham. not later than Saturday,
enclosing check ami a stamped self-
uddressed envelope.
For detailed information call Mrs.

Halford 11. Ambler, Win. 0518.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

ende
light fu! songs

e 1 another group of de-

C'HILD HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Charlotte Moran, 7-year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Moran of
969 Main street, sustained cuts on
both leys and a general shaking up
Monday afternoon at 12::!t» when she
was struck by an automobile, driven
bv Arthur J. Mullen of 6 Bridge
street.

The latter told the police that he
was driving south on Main street and
had reached a point opposite (.'onion's

Garage when the little girl ran front

the sidewalk into the side of his card
the right front fender striking her
and knocking her down. Mr. Mullen'
picked her up and took her to the]
Winchester Hospital where she was
treated by an out-of-town physician.
She was not reported as badly in-

jurcd.

S. S. McNEILLY CO. TAKES ON
NEW LINE

After careful consideration of their!

merits, the S. S. McNeilly Co., local
j

radio dealers, has taken on for dis-

tribution in Winchester the tine new
Majestic Ime of radios and electric

refrigerators. Mr. McNeilly, after
investigation and comparison feels

that these products will have an es- !

pecial appeal for discriminating Win-
chester buyers, and invites his cus-

tomers and friends to see them and
learn of their many tine new features.

The Majestic radio is the newest
super-hetrodyne model and is built

on two chasis, one having eight, and
the other nine tidies. There are also

two refrigerator models, selling at

$09.50 and $197.50, delivered. They
are built of steel, heavily ducoed and
porei lain lined, with trouble light and
manual control. An examination will

convince the most critical that these
Majestic products are real values and
Mr. McNeilly anticipates that they
will become very popular.

ExpUinin? Leaning Tower
'Hie fuel tluil the Leaning Tower of

|

Plsn stands depends on the law of

st.'ities. which insures the stability of

(1 loaning building whose parts are

firmly bound together and whosi li-

ter of gravity does not project beyond

the limbs of the supporting founda-

tion. The leaning tower has a spiral

stairway within, which Is built with

Increased height on the sides of the

lean and deereased height on the sides

opposite the lean, thus throwing n

greater weight of masonry on the shb

opposed to the lean.

Water in F05
Ky studying log off the (irand banks

it was determined that a block of very
dense fog |IHl tee! lollg ll.V 15 feet high

hy .", feet wide contains about one-sev-

enth of a Lilass of water. This Is di-

vided into about OtMMMl.lKXMsKJ drop-

lets.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT
Mirrors Re-silveied—Store Fronts and Show Cases Re-

paired—Furniture and Desk Tops

Plate and Window Glass at Low Prices
SPECIAL WORK ON REQUEST

Winchester Plate & Window Glass Co.
Tel. 2354

mlifi- it

742 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

Next Monday the regular meeting
of the club will he in charge of the
Education Committee who bring to us
a speaker of ability and a man of
splendid performance. Mr. Car! L.

Schrader, State Supervisor of Physi-
cal Education, will explain "The Re-
sponsibility of the Community for the
Leisure of Its Citizens."

The Girl Scout.-, who always enjoy
a soft spot Ki the Fortnightly heart,
will present a pageant of "The His-
tory of the American Flag," under the
direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall. The
pageant was worked out by the Betsy
Ross troop of Paducah, Ky. The Drum
and Bugle Corp will close the program
most fittingly.

The Literature Committee gave the
fifth of their inspiring afternoon pro-
grams on Monday. March 'J. The
topic of the day was biography and
the subject was most illuminatiiurly

presented. Mrs. Maude Bridge opened
the afternoon by a very able review
of the "Aspects „f Biography" by An-
dre Mamois. M. Mamois has been an
author and biographer for only the
last \i years. During the World War
he was an interpreter for Great Bri-

tain and previous to that time, he was
a successful business man of France.
In this book he publishes what were
originally lectures delivered at Triu-

ity College, Cambridge, In these lec-
'

Hires. Mamois has attempted to ana-
lyze the difference in style and method
between the modern and old style bi-

ography. The old style biographj
was decidedly documentary in style

and sought to picture a man as truth-

fully as possible with the proprieties

respected most carefully. The modern
biography is no longer concerned with
a legendary hero of mythical virtue
but seeks to picture the man as he ac-

tually was. In making such a portrait

there are three primary aims; to pro-

duce the truth as seen from all avail-

able data, to show the complexity of

personality, the changes in character
through the passage of time, and the
fact that man is a divided being.

Biagrophy must be truthful but not

as the exact sciences; it must more
resemble the art of portraiture. There
are certain rules which must be fol-

lowed to make this portraiture suc-

cessful. The character under study
must be sufficiently remote to be clear-

ly seen. A chronological order must
be followed. The ilartails chosen must
expose the subject and not impose the
writer's idea. And the motif of life

—which exists as in music -must
faithfully be placed. In writing such
a biography Mamois felt that it might
be an escape for the writer as well as
for the reader.

Mr.-. Arzillia 1 1 ifuins followed this

analysis by one of Finest Punnet'-
"The Bronte Sisters." Seen through
Mrs. Higgins' eyes this book became
a most lively and charming example
of modern biography. Partly by very
skillfully chosen quotations, partly by
her own sympathetic insight, the som-
bre but forceful lives and spirits of

these unusual girls were brought be-

fore u- in a vivid manner. The cramp-
ing of tie- eager ambitions by finan-

cial and physical difficulties, the reso-

lut« adherance to literary ambition
and the too long delayed triumph were
all noted and we were left with the

suggestion of Oimnet's own stern

philosophy which he found so well

portrayed in these tragic lives.

The Youth Conft rence

The Youth Conference, sponsored
In- the Division of the American
Home of the Massachusetts State

Federation of Women's Club- will be

held next Wednesday. March 11 and

[Thursday, March 12, at the Hotel

Stat let-, Boston.
> Then- will be most interesting

speakers and a luncheon at 12:45 on

, each day, with distinguished guests

present.
l'. r reservations write Mrs. Harry

LABRADOR HAS QUAINT METH-
ODS ol HUNTING AND

FISHING

The burning recently of Sir Wilfred
Grenfell's first hospital at Battle
Harbor, Labrador, recalls how his so-
cial work has helped alter the human
geography of Labrador, creating new
industries for the natives, and en-
couraging explorations which have
revealed scenic beauties and potential
water power sites.

Labrador is a strange land of many
contrasts, says a bulletin of the Na-
tional Geographic Society from its

Washington, D. C. headquarters. He-
cause of its barren, forbidding shores
sailors call it the "Land of Naked
Rocks," yet. inland Labrador is green
with vegetation, virgin spruce, a

potential source of pulpwood and
home brew, all kinds of berry bushes,
scrub trees, moss and many northern
varieties of wild flowers cover the
interior, while familiar garden vege-
tables are grown in sheltered mission
gardens

At hint icHighest Mountain- on
Seaboard

In summer, under bright blue skies,

giant "sea horses" leap and crash
against its uncharted reefs, the grave-
yard of many a fair ship, while in the
nine months of winter, creaking,
groaning ice does smash and grind
against its outer defense- of rock.
Parts of the coast are low-lying
granite islands and headlands, but. in

other (daces, gray mountain-, the
highest on the North Atlantic sea-

board, rise precipitously from tin

ocean's depths to 4000 feet.

While existence m Labrador is a

life-long battle, its inhabitants enjoy
certain enviable advantages. For in-

stance, fat salmon and trout swim in-

to nets tied to private wharves, vir-

tually to one's front door. Sleepy
spruce grouse sit on boughs of fir

trees and allow Eskimos to slip up
from behind and drop nooses over
their heads thereby saving time, trou-

ble and ammunition lor all hands.
Partridges and hares are plentiful.

Natives sneak up on the former and
with a snap of their dog whips flick

o(T the bird.-' heads. Individuals have
I n known to bag 500 in one hunt b\

tills economical method.
Ducks Fly Regular Routes

Migrating ducks fly regular route-,

following the indentation- of the coast

not daring to strike off across wide
bays by dead reckoning. Hunters,

knowing this, plant themselves with

their dogs in primitive blinds and
drop the ducks as thev Hy past close

inshore, using all kinds of ancient

firearms. Hears make good eating

and ta-te like venison. Deer are

|

numerous and their worst enemy is

not the wolf, as one might suppose,

! hut a species of fly whose maggot
bores into their beautiful bodies.

'Skins which make soft, warm cloth-

I
ing and moccasins show lor to 1000

tiny holes made hy this insect. Wild

j
berries, such as the cranberry, remain

on the bushes all winter and are of-

ten picked after the spring thaw-.

It is said that tile snow sweeten- the

red fruit.

During the summi
deep, fiordlike harbors
Newfoundland fishing

for the cod s,. ;l snn. Si

of these fisherfolk that

including mother an
law. often "man" the

j
cent perfecting of a new method for

quick freezing may eventually help

the Labrador industry by allowing
the shipment to the United Stati of

fresh fish from this far-off country.

Hitherto the fish coul i only be used

to make fertilizer.

Seals Caught in Nets

While sealing is no' so important

an industry to Labrador a- it is to

Newfoundland, many are taken off its

coast. In the waters near certain

headlands tin- seal- are caught and

drowned in ordinary nets, for they

swim along close to the rocky shore

migral ing bird- do in the an .

nv nth;, the
ire dotted with
vessels oyer
poor are some
whole families
daughter-in-

oats, The re-

Lab.

a

hunt
follow
ict

Wl
an

1'

cks

rians in the early
seals from large ships

the whelping herds out

u-k. To save the -hips

of useless search, air-

n employed for spot-

Week End Special
Assorted Spring Flowers $1.15

As advertised by The Allied Florists of New England—We are members

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

TWO STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Main Store & Greenhouses
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE 1702, 1703

REASONABLE PRICES

Arnold Shop
I COMMON STREET

PHONE 0205

NO ORDER TOO SMALL, NONE TOO LARGE TO RECEIVE OUR MOST

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

If you are not already one of our many satisfied customers—give us a trial

order and YOU will be pleased

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE COVERS GREATER BOSTON
Member F. T. D.

much
Many
spring

which
to the
many
plain

ting the herds.

Mthough no part of Labrador i-j

north of Scotland, dog team- an 1

-ledges are the sole modes of trans-

portation for three-quarters of the

year. excluding «( course ones

own snowshoes. During the summer

months the sea becomes the arterial

highway and power dories the motor

vehicles of more temperate regions.

Gasoline ma> well be considered as the

native's chief item of expense, a- for

his southern brother. Dog team race-

on the ice of frozen harbors take the

place ,,f hors,. racing. The driver o1

the winning team in this northern

Futurity becomes the lien, ol the

winter to h's neighbors. When dogs

roam at will during their summer va-

cation. Battle Harbor is the concert

platform for the loudest "husky dog

chorus in the world!

Sir Wilfred is aided in his welfare

work among the Scotch-Irish and

Engli«h colonists and fisherfolk by

American college men and women
who, guided by altruistic motives,

give their services during the sum-

mer holiday-. These worker-, with

the help of trailed teachers, have

taught the people new methods for

increasing their income and thereby

hav helped th- m allevtate some of

the hardships of living in »his Arct c

country. No finer looked rutrs are

mad- anywhere than in I abrador.

Discarded silk stockings with run-

arc at a premium here for incorpora-

tion as rags in the rug-. Toy mak-
ing, weaving an! ivory carving with

walrus and narwhal tusks as the

medium are some of the most lucra-

tive trade=.

Battle Harbor came into news
prominence in 1925 when S' r Wilfred
accompanied the National Geographic
Society— U. S. Navy Expedition,

which was headed for F.fah. Green-
land—an expedition whereon Admiral
Byrd commanded the Navy personnel

and mad" his first flying experiment*
in high latitudes.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Vour Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Persona.'*, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Kntrrrd at the pMtofliee at Winchwttr.
MawarhuftU. aa wrond cla.i matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

The Second Congregational Church.
which has done so much to promote

a fine community spirit in the ILgh-
lainl District, commences tonight a

week of celebration, in honor of it-

25th anniversary. The STAR offers

its congratulations and best wishes

for continued service.

The STAR offers its congratula-
j

tions to The Fortnightly which this i

year observes the 50th anniversary
|

of its founding in 1881. We hope
|

that its Golden Anniversary party on
]

March 23 will be a most nappy and
successful one, and that the club has

many prosperous years ahead. Not-

ing the part which the Fortnightly

has played in the educational and so-

cial development of the town, it

seems no idle fancy to believe that

its members will yt t make a reality

the community building of which

many of us have dre amed and which

is so badb' needed here.

I
WAS rearranging settlements
of a man's insurance recently.

He had forty-two policies

which he had accumulated as he
had grown prosperous.

I suggested w riting to a home
office for some detail. "No, was
(he reply attend to it at once."

A day or two previously he
had a dizzy spell which fright-

ened him.

It would be a good thing if

some men I know should be
frightened if it did not prevent
having insurance placed on them.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

MRS. MARY IANMZZI

Mrs. Mary Iannuzzi. wife of An-
j

|

thony Iannuzzi formerly of Winches-
|

ter, died Wednesday evening at the
Cambridge Hospital, following an ill-

ness with pneumonia.
She leaves her husband and a vear

]

old child.

The funeral will be held from her
j

late residence, 59 School street. Cam- i

bridge, Saturday morning with re- I

quiem high mass in St. Mary's Church
j

at 9:45 a. m. Interment will be in <

Calvary Cemetery

MISS CATHERINE AHEARN

30 a grad-
is morn-
Weaver
was era-

MR. LARAWAY VOICES
SENTIMENT

To the Editor of the Star:

I

It is with interest that the STAR
notes the refusal of the Finance
Committee to recommend the $:{oil

which the P. irk Department has re-

1

quested for resurfacing the diamond
|

on Manchester Field. If this money
j

has been refused because the com-
mittee believes that it is not needed,

'

then our advii^t to its members is to
|

chat for a few minutes with any one

who chanced to play Upon the dia-

|

moml within the last five years. We;
know of few fields hereabouts in such

poor shape, and our judgment is

formed from personal observation. If

the Finance Committee is refusing

the money because its members be-

lieve that instead nf merely doing
something about the diamond a com-
prehensive program to put the en-

tire playground in good condition

should bo adopted, then we are with
them. Manchester Field, ideally sit-

uated anil a line place for spelts, is
;

at present in such condition as to be

all but dangerous in places. We bear
much talk about the necessity for se-

curing good playgrounds and yet the

one wo have is gradually getting to

be a joke as playgrounds now are.

It seems like false economy to con-

tinue to neglect this field, and it cer-

tainly will not lessen the cost of put-

ting it in good shape when the job

finally is undertaken.

HORACE FORD STILL UNSIGNED

While other bur league baseball
players are working the kink- out of

throwing arms and sturdy backs and
legs, Horace Ford of Kenwin road,
\ etei an infiolder of the - ' 'incinnat i

Retls, remain-- busily at work in his

ici cream and candy hop on Thomp-
son street, still at odds with the club
management on the all important

j

matter of salary.
Some might term "Hod" a holdout, 1

yet in fairness to a player who has ;

never been a trouble-maker, it should
be said that Ford has made no exor-
bitant salary demands. He simply
can't see eye to eye with President'
Weil of the "Retls" who think- Hor- I

ace ought to take a 10 per cent sal-
;

ary cut and like it. There seem - little

likelihood of the pair coming togeth-

er.

In the meantime Cincinnati lose- 1

the service- of just about the only
first rate infiolder on the club roster

since "Hughey" Critz went to the'
Giants, Ford has always finished
right up with the fielding leaders in'

the league hit- well enough and is a

-mart ball player. With fritz he
holds the record for double plays
around second base and plays equally
we'l •>» shortstop or the key-tone bag. 1

lie has asked Weil for his release, i

and in the meantime is working out

Having lived in Winchester for

more than 40 years, 1 have heard many
bitter arguments, in town meetings
and out, (in some of which I partici-

pated* many unjust criticisms, and
many cutting expressions— I might
say insults— to very tine citizens: but

nothing worse than the incident at the

town election, last Monday— the fail-

ure to elect Mr. K. H. Kennerson as

a town meeting member, by the voters

of Precinct •'!.

Of course most people know why.

Mr. Kennerson has lived in Winches-
ter for about 25 years. Can any Ward
:; voter think of any Winchester citi-

zen who has worked harder, or more
conscientiously for Winchester's best

interest- as he saw it, than has Mr.

rv< nnerson.

My dear unjust voters, have you
forgotten the valuable time he un-

j

stintingly spent on school houses of

which you did approve'.' I have not i

always agreed with Mr. Kennerson,
"but I thank God that I am not so

j

mean, but that I feel this unjust in-
|

cident keenly and condemn those re-

sponsible for the dirty deal.

Now as to the most shameful hap-
pening in my 40 years in Winches-
ter. Just turn to page J~>7 of the!
town report fur 1930. I think this I

page should be framed and hung in i

sonic conspicuous place- perhaps m i

the Legion Headquarters and no doubt 1

the town would be generous enough to
I

furnish a spotlight to illuminate it !

permanent Ij

.

The best financed proposition, dur-
j

ing the said 40 years, from a taxpay-
j

• r's standpoint is for our Terecente-
j

nary eel* bration: Town Report, pages '

248-252 inclusive. Evidently the town
meeting members very conservatively
voted £.">00—for the1 observance'. Some
one of the committee had pull enough
to extract $1000 from the "grab bag,"
better known as the Reserve Fund.
The committee spent $6433.01 and re-

turned back to the town $1104.34, so

thi' wonderful celebration cost the tax-
payers $335.66.

I have taken these figures from the
town report. If anybody would like to

know how to finance a proposition
like this and don't know how this was
done, don't ask "Amos and Andy." or
•'Professor Butts," ju.-t consult "Jim-
my" Hinds.

.1. A. Laraway

Miss Catherine Ahearn
uate nurse, died sudden.;
ing at the home of Mr. 1

32o Main street, where •

ployed.
Miss Ahearn was a native of Ports-

mouth. X. H„ and the •remains will be
taken to that city for burial,

She had made her home in Win-
chester for the past 10 years and was
active in the work of St. Mary's
Parish. She leaves her father, Mich-
ael Ahearn, who makes his home m
Portsmouth. Funeral arrangements
have not been arrange 1 a- yet.

si 9F .

Mr. Thomas .1. Lally of Chicago was
in town visiting friends yesterday.
He came Fast to see' his mother. Mrs.
Johanna Lally who is seriously ill in

Maiden. He is well known here ami
a former resident of Winchester.

ENGLAND'S OLDEST INDUSTRY
CLOSES DOWN AT ST.
JUST-IN-PENWITH

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

World War Veterans
IF you take advantage of the opportunity to borrow 50 on your service
certificate

AND IF you have a family or other dependents

WE RECOMMEND that you pay up the loan when convenient, or at least
that you pay the annual interest charges.

tWdr/Sfl
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daily at the '1
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lifts cage \\ here hi' por-
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Indian Arrow* Varied

A complete Indian arrow is made
up of six parts: Head, shaft, fore-

shaft, shaftment, feathering and neck.

These differ in material form, meas-
urement, d ration .-md assemblage
according to locality and trlhe, Arrow-
heads have three parts: Body, tang
ninl hnrbs. There are two kinds of

arrowheads, blunt and sharp. In the

>re«haft of

ad. Arctic
ows have
or copper,

e they are

[•hipped or

•hed to the

ihins with

cum.

Southwest a sharpened fi

hardwood sen es for t he In

snd northwest coast nr

heads of h ere
. hone, \\ on I

as well as stone: elsewhei
more penernlly of stone,

polished, The hend i- attn

shaft or fore-haft by In

sinew, by rivet In : or u It

h

Still Hope to Locate

Savage King's Treasure
A king's treasure— l\orj\ raw gold,

British and Krngor sovereigns and
diamonds valfetl at £2,<«)0,<M)fl lies

hidden somewhere in the Uhodeslt1

hush, 1 1 is the hurled hoard of L< -

penguin, the Zulu warrior who foun.'t-

ed the Mntabele nation, challenged the

British might in |N<rj and met with

defeat. A .lohnnnesburg business man
who has already made -iv : ttempts to

trace the burled treasure, uill make a

final at tempt. The story of the treas-

ure has heen toltl by John Jacobs, Lo-

hengula's onetime "secretary,"

bengtlla ordered that his Ivory

two safes containins n store of dia-

monds and 'gold pat ked In tins were
to he nis lied Into the hush. The lend

ers of the party were bohenguln, Ja-

cobs, four Indiums (native officers),

and n Mntabele, who dug the holes
in which the treasure was hidden.

One night tin their return, Lohengula
ordered the indiums to slny all who
had taken part ill the hurtnl. All save
Jacobs and the indiums were as-

segnied.

Heavy worltl production of tin has
thrown thousands of miners out of

work in Cornwall. At St. .lust-in-
j

Pen with, some 400 men were added to

the unemployed of the town when the
j

Geevor and the great Levant mines
i

we re closed.
St. Just-in-Ponwith, center of Corn-

|

wall's tin mining industry, is more
picturesque in name than otherwise,
says a bulletin from the Washington,

|

I). C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. A drab little

I

town, set in a stern background of I

slaty hills and rocky headlands, it has
,

had a checkered career, as full of ups
,

and downs as the famous mine shafts .

which puncture the countrysides all
|

around it. More English fortunes have
been won and lost in Cornish mines,

it is said, than in any other industry. I

Creeks Found a Name for It

Tie- little mining town has a church !

dating from the fifteenth century, but 1

St Just-in-Penwith is of no great;
antiquity compared with the tin mines "HOME WORK" EASY
of the district. The tin of Cornwall

j
DENTS WRITING

has been known and worked from the
;

Bronze Age. Tin mining, therefore,

is England's oldest industry. It might
j

be claimed that the world's first tin

came from here, for the "tin" of the
Bible corresponds to the Hebrew "bed-
hil," which is really a copper known
as eaily as 1600 II. C. in Egypt.
The Phoenicians, who were the mer-

chant adventurer- of their times, sent '

:

'

j
galleys from the Mediterranean to buy

! the metal from the natives of Corn-

I

wall in exchange for salt, crockery and
brazen ware. The Phoenicians then

I set up a tra ie in tin with the Creeks
-who. incidentally, were the firs' to

find a name for it! Later .Julius Cae-
sar was led to invade England by re-

p its of valuable mineral deposits

there particularly the tin of Corn-
wall. Traces of Roman engineering
have been found in some old workings
mar St. Just-in-Penwith.
The tin mines of the St. Just dis-

trict are unique among man's subter-
ranean activities. St. Just itself is a
mile from the sea, but many of the
mine heads of the vicinity are close
to the rocky shores, and their shafts

extend out under the ocean bed for
considt rable distances. The I evant
mine, ft r instance, has a gallery more
than 2000 feet below sea level which
bores under the Atlantic Ocean t • a
point a half a mile from the shore'.

Workings at a higher level in this

great burrow, which produced both
copper and tin. go out double that dis-

tance.
"Ding Dong" Antedates; < hriMian'ty water cyprus wood and the cover

Not far from St. Just, too, is the suitably inscribed.

Otherwise t!i«> effect of your borrowing will be a It.-* of nearly half of the
value of your certificate. For example: if your certificate is for S1000 you may
now borrow $500; the interest | $22.50 this year. $23.62 next year, etc.. is charged
against the balance due you; ami therefore, if voti ilo not pav any interest charges
you will only receive $74.03 when the certificate matures in 1945.

Winchester NATIONAL Bank

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ZT&l&l&ttfcj^Sttm aliimmrnmw
for

School students
work" when they
about the subject.

Evidence is the response of school
children writing letter- to Rear-Ad-

!

miral Richard F. Byrd, regarding the
i value oi his explorations.

Thousands of these letters are now
'being received by the National Edu-
cation Association to be bound and

I presented to Admiral Bvrd when he
addresses the Department of Super-
intendence convention, at Detroit.
Every State in the Union will be

represented in the gift volume. Some
of the letters are brief essays on the

;
value of exploration, revealing close
.-tudy of Admiral Byrd's life and four
major explorations. Others are en-
thusiastic personal notes— a few

i written m verse, some expressed in
pictures and in illuminated manu-
scripts.

Blind Students Write in Braille
Among the most unusual letttrs are

several written by blind children of
Cleveland, Ohio, in raised Braille
characters. One student hopes that
Admiral Byrd's books will some day
be printed in Braille. A transcrip-
tion is written between the Braille
characters by the teacher.
New Orleans children sent a hand-

some book of letters. The I k was
designed and made by manual train-
ing students, from Louisiana Ude-

ll prliminary elimination. The
presentation exercises were broadcast
over the Columbia network from De-
troit, Monday, Feb. J:'>.

Sinister Political Date

One of the most sinister dates in

modern British politics is October tl,

Have you ever seen the list? on Oc-

tober • I ssi (ilnilsttiiic denounced
Parnell, and let otter (i, ISP1, Par-

noli died, < »n i ictober 0, IN! Ml, Hose-

berj retired from the leadership of

the Liberal part), and on October ti,

1000, he resigned the presidency of

the Liberal league, On October <5.

1801, W. II. Smith died while leading

the house of commons, and on < ictober

0, lOO.'t, Joseph Chamberlain opened

his disastrous tariff reform campaign

With his Glasgow speech. London
Hail.

hew Left for Export
(if all the peioiies that are commer-

cially canned in this country, people
In the L'nlted Stales eat up four-fifths.

D.iyi of Rett and Joy

Mar} K. Iliizeltlne in her hook, "An-
nivcrsaries nnd Holidays." says: "The
calendar Includes 7." holidays, special

days, seasonal festivals and holidays,

\\ Itliout conning the reus! days of the

saini- or constitution and statehood

days, which In some countries and
stab-- are observed as holidays; the

former are counted wit 1 1 the names of

\\ lioiii I here are SPL' ; the

vents, of which there are

persons, oi

latter vvltli

JL".i
: a total

an average

ever} day.'
1

I.I!)

Urn

-a len

and
lai entries,

half for

"Pitcher
-

. Elbow''

The curious ailment called "pitch-

er's elbow" is ascribed by a Balti-

more physician to chips broken off

when the boto s rotate rapid!} as the

baseball leaves' the hand.

Benedict Arnold

Authors differ eii the birth date oi

Benedict Arnold, Appleton's Cyclo-

pedia and Lippincott's Biographical

Dictionary both state he was horn

January 1740. Lossing's Cyclopedia

of History ^ive< the time as January

3, 1741. A carefully prepared and im-

partial history of the American trai-

tor of Revolutionary times was writ-

ten by lion. Isaac N, Arnold, who
tixes his birth date on January 1 1.

1741, nod his death on June 14, 1801,

In London.

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1173

William E. Holdich, Service Manager

ill-fated Wheal Owles Mine, where
water broke through the upper galler-

ies a few years ago, drowning 20 min-
i rs who were trapped in a lower level.

The water has never been pumped out.

Many of the Cornwall mines have
quaint names, among them the "Wheal

Lo
|
Cupboard " the "Ding Dong" (said to

nnd I have been worked long before the

!

Christian era), the "Consols" and the

:

"Ale and Cakes" mines,

j
In the town of St. Just i- a circular

inclosure, called the "Plane an Gwar-
i
rv " which was the scene of ancient

Cornish miracle plays, wrestling and
i ether sports. It is similar to the gras-

!
sy pit at Redruth, another tin mining

' town, where John Wesley once

preached to the miner-. Methodists
still hold open air meetings in the

Redruth Amphitheater, with 20,000 or
movp people gathering at one time.

St. Just is easily located on the map.
It is but a mile inland from Cape Corn-
wall, a bold headland which rises -inn

feet above the sea.

Dropped Two-thirds in Value
For many years the mines of Corn-

wall enjoyed a virtual monopoly of

the world tin trade. Saxony and Bo-

hemia being the chief rivals. Then
tin was found in the Federated Malay
States Bolivia, the Dutch East Indies,

and Nigeria—today the chief produc-

ers. Last year some 150,000 tones of

the metal was produced, almost half

givng to the I nited States, which it-

self does not produce tin in commer-
cial rpiantities.

Cornwall furnished and still fur-

nishes the best hard-rock miners in

the world. They despise coal mining
as tin inferior branch of th. in iustry.

Formerly a Cornish miner migrated
westward when hard times hit his na-
tive land, but the mines of other coun-

tries are already overstocked with

miners and the pick of the world's

metal diggers are forced to accept a

dole.

A group of pupils from Vineland,
New Jersey, presented an illuminated
manuscript, depicting in odor Byrd's
plane as the children saw it when he
flew over New Jersey's "Egg Bas-
ket."

A Plandome, New York, boy in the
sixth grade, writes:

I am happy to have the opportunity
to wrice to the man who explored the
South Pole. I have seen the pictures
of your adventures in the cold bliz-

zards.

One of the men who went with you
came to our house to stay overnight.

He took care of Jill the dog sleds. His
name is Norman Vaughn. I took a

! guess at how to spell it and I hope it

is right.

In those pictures of your expedi-
tion, I liked best where you dressed
Igloo your dog, in that sweater and
siioes. Next I liked where you dronned
the bag at the South Pole. I really

"Clean Hand." in Law
There i- a legal maxim, "He who

seeks equity must come with clean

hands." A< explained In Bowman's
Handbook that "a plaintiff who has

heen guilty of Inequitable conduct In

ilie same mailer concerning which be

asks relief against the defendant's In-

equitable conduct will he denied re-

lief." An illustration cited is that a

plaintiff who sue-; to restrain the de-

fendant from Infringing his trade

mark will he denied relief where the

trade mark is itself untruthful and
misleading to the public. A somewhat
similar maxim is, "He who seeks

equity must do equity."

Care of the Piano

Do not shut your piano off in it cold
room, us this will cause all metal parts

to fr ist, and t hen when the room Is

heated to sweat nnd rust. As a rule,

when a piano has rusted, this is what
If it musi he left In

house, throw oxer it

ipillt< or anything to

uusetl it.

.1 room oi

til blankets

out the cold, Kxt esslve da mp
uill cause veneer checks, so will

she heat or cold, and then the

rel ly is refllllshlng. However,
extreme heat Is even more injurious.

The temperature of the room contain-

ing ii piano should be kepi as normal
nnd n- even ns possible all the year
round.—Washington Star.

lias i

n co
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HELEN STUDZINSKA SIBLEY
TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Pupil of the Celebrated Ondricek

Concert Experience in Symphony, Steinert and Jordan Halls

For Appointment Phone Winchester 1754-W

Address 9 Winthrop Street

f.'T tf

think it a it was woni jrful.

Frogt Select Puddles

All things are relative, and Peine sn

important citizen is merely a mutter

of finding a town small enough.—
Richmond News Lender.

A Ship Model in Soap

An enthusiastic River Falls. Wis-
consin, youth carved a model of Ad-
miral Byrd's ship, "The City of New
York." from a cake of laundry soap,
and sent it with his letter of tribute.

It is complete with sails and rigging.

One New York City schoolboy illus- i

trated his letter with pen sketches of

the Antarctic. Accurately portrayed
are scenes c>f "Little America." the

;

dog sledges, penguins, and the Polar ,

plan. A lad, whose name indicates :

Spanish parentage, sent from El Pa-

so, Texas, a full-length drawing of
j

Admiral Byrd. in his navel uniform.

Two other large pictures of the ex-
|

plorer were sent from Concord, New i

Hampshire and Lakewood, Ohio.

Many of the packets of student let-

ters contain accompanying notes
j

from teachers, endorsing the idea.
'

One Maine teacher says, "the letter-
^

writing idea has been a greater in-

centive to spontaneous study in geo-

graphy, history and English than
j

anything we have had this year.

More than 3000 letters have been I

received, and these represnt the best
j

of some 30,000 submitted to teachers I

Appreciation from Mr. Cassidy
To the Citizens of Winchester:

I wish to express my sincere thanks for the splendid en-

dorsement accorded me at the polls last Monday. It i- very

gratifying to know that my efforts to serve you the past seven

years have your approval.

I shall endeavor to render the same service a» in the past.

JOHN F. CASSIDY,
22 Water Street

Electrical Contractors
REPAIRS AND WIRING OF ALL KINDS

J. M. Maxwell & Son Inc.

MEDFORD SQUARE TEL MYSTIC 3166

If it's electrical we do it

mhtitf
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Crawford Memorial
MKTUoUlsl fcMSCOfAL I HI KC H

Curlier lliurcb >n0 Dix street.. Uev. J. I

W«l lliuiuiwun, Minister. lle.iuei.ee, »U .«*
|

Tel, Win. U&W-M.

In accordance with the General Laws of

Massachusetts our pass books are now being

verified.

Please leave or send in your pass book.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
i

I 11 Church Street, Winchester

i

Willard T. ( ark-ton

John Challis
Ernest It. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. (ileason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. HiUreth
James Hinds

i

!

Telephone 1078 I

!

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

Sunday. March B Churc h Sch.«.l at i» : JO.

Meus Uasa taught by Prof. Kenneth Key-

oolda. LaUu-s' <. .a»* taugnt by .wr-. L-amont.

Otmr class,:, for ail ages and a ccruial wel-

come in any one of them.

Morning worship at lo :M. Address by Mrs.

George L. t>a\ i» ot Newton. An instrumental

•luMiut will play tiuunod* Ave Mum, Mr.-.

Mary Kant..n Witham, uiamst, Mr». UUnnya
foliard Ihornpaon, violinist, Air-. Helen Ma-

nan. v. violinist and Mia* bditli Sbeuard, or-,

ganist. Anthems by the senior and junior

rt Lenten Vesper service will be held at
j

1 :3o u. rn. at which Uie colored choir uftne

Fourth Methodist Church in Boston I C«/%e.i I

will -ing several anthems ami spiritual

.vt the bpworth League meeting at 6 oeloca
|

Harold Hatch »ili lean. Topic: "Urowing Up:

How Old are Vour Amotions." All young

p«ople are iioitr.i.

Tuesday- Rehearsal of the junior choir in

the church lit a :80.

Tuesday The fourth quarterly conference

of me church will be held in the parlor at

: :4fi Annual reports will be given and oth-

er, elected for the ensuing war. All persons

interested in the business of the church are

"
Thursday Ladles' Church Hay. Meeting of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society at

ll o'clock. Covered dish luncheon at U :su

in charge of .Mrs. John Finnemore. Meeting

ol ti.. Executive Board at 1:30. Annual meet-

ing of the Ladies' Aid Society with election

of oilier- at 2 o'clock. All ladies are cordial-

ly invited. _ • .. ..I i

Thursday Dr. William R. Leslie will speak

on the Orient particularly China. »t the mid-

week Lenten service at 7:45. Please notice the

change for this week from Wednesday.

I | lis I Clll Kt'll <>F CllRIsr. SCIKNTI8T
All Seals Free

•Man.'Sunday. March 8 Subject,

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church building iipiMtsite Ui«

|',.wii Hull. 10:4.". A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nl •

*i>

bending room in Church Uuildlng. Open

daily rrom 12 M. to .*. I'. M. except Sunday"

ami' In. Inlays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ileiijiimin I'. Urowne. Pnstor, III Church

street.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND On Thursday, Indies' white gold

wrist watch. Owner may have same by prov-
|

mi' property and paying for tin-, advertise- •

ment at Star Office.

HELP WANTI.D

WANTED Woman for general housi

by the day, 10-3 p. Bl. Tel. Win. 2.iilti,

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. ML TUTTLE & CO.
2(1 Howard Htreet.

Melrese Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mblS-tf

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
i fiKit lengths (per cord) . $18.00

Cut any length (extra) 2.00

$20.00

Hard mountain growth dried under

cover. Mho, kindling wood, $14.00

and $lfi.00. ROGER S. BEATTIE,
tel. Wob. 0439. au29-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sised white birch

118 per cord. 4 ft. lengths; $20 sawed ,
maple

and oak fit! per cord. 4 ft. lengths. $18

aawedi kindling wood 6 l>u. $1; 20 bu, $3;

Sf> bn. $5. All wood may be seen in yard at

(2 High street, Woburn. Friziell Bros., tel.

Wobui n 0D70. sl'2-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

M. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STo.N EH AM

Telephone 0472 W
Reference ap8-tf

ONE. TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready fer orrupanry. Rent $45
to $90 per month. Every modern con-
venient, including elevator and re-
frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

I Sunday. March 8 at 9:30 A. M Church
' School. Classes for all aires.

I in r, A. M. Morning worship and < om-

| muni'on. Sermon by the pastor: "The Sower

i and the Soil " Junior talk: "Blood rransfu-

I '-ion
" Music by quartet and senior choir.

Tenor solo: "1 Hear Thy Voice" by Lang.

I 1- M Catechism Class in junior room.

-, :iu I' M. Comrades of the Cross in ( bap-
|

,] Subject: ' How Shall I Spend My Inn.'.

Leader: Elisabeth Emery.
. ...

p M V P. S C. E. Subject for dis-

cussion: "Co-operation." Leader: Harriet

Emery. , , ,

b:an P. M Young People's Chorus rehear-

sal. , , .i

T P. M. Evening worship. Sermon by trie

pastor: "Christ Conquerors the Devil in Man."

Valierc Wrightmyer Esty, soloist.

Monda) Worker's Conference of Church

School Workers in, lord Hall, Boston at »

''

Tucsdny, 3:30 P. M. Junior C. K. Subject:

•The buried Bible." Leader: Martha Swan-

Tu, -day 6 1'. M Intermediate rally at

North Street Congregational church.

I Tucsaily, 8 IV M. Hoard of ii. Iigious Edu-

I cat ion in church parlor

Wednesday, 2:3" 1' M Mid-year meetlriK .

I Pf the Boston East Association m (.race Hup-
|

tist. Church. Ssomervillc.

Wednesday. 7:45 P. M Prayer meeting.

Dr Otis I'oye of Dorchester Temple "in tell

of work of Mr. Coles Tompkins, who comes to
|

this church on March 22 for a s, l ies of lent' n

Saturday. March 14 World Wide Guild tea.
I

food sale and play in social hall.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
FEBRUARY 14, 1931

Resources
CASH AM) DI E FROM HANKS

, .S 204,062.28
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 107,940.24
OTHER STOCKS AND BONDS, readilv marketable 1,066,033.24
FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE, mostly on Winchester property 790,647.00
OTHER LOANS— a large percentage of which are secured 317,424.36
BANKING HOUSE, VAULT AND EQUIPMENT 65,663.20

$2,551,770.32

Liabilities

CAPITAI si 00,000.00
SURPLUS AND GUARANTEE FUND 142.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND RESERVES 104,789.13

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER R. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Member Federal Reserve System

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREEHAND K. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

$ 346,789.13
1,103,876.51

1,101,104.68

$2,551,770.32

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN Ii. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

MUST CO N < . It IK. ATION A I. CI1IIIU II

Ituv. Howard .1. Chidley, I>1).. Minister.
It. si, I, nee. lernwiiy. Tel. Win. (1071.

Mr. Jay A. WnbeU", aaaiatant,

FOR BALE Apples. Uuldwina tl-fl.nO

bu, Walter II DotU'ti, lo Alla n street. Win

Chester. Tel. •!"<!«. tf

FOR SALE 2 han mattresses, one box

spring, l "ire spring, couch, wing chair, da-

venport, hall settle, Holm refrigerator. Tel

Win ions.

TO LET

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

FUR RENT Single house, garage. 7 rooms,

hath attic, attractive living room, tire place,
|

hot water heat ;
sou,, it. land, shade trees:

j

best location. Tel, Win, 0661-W.
_\

.•'(lit RENT \ v. rv plensant mv room
|

npartmenl with sun porch, like new through-

out, 1 1'ark road. Call Win 020H-W.
j

FOR RENT I" private home olT Mystic
j

Vall.v I'arkwny, a two room suite with hath,

and a single room. Tel. Win. I'.'.t-W.

FOR RENT Six room apartment und sun-

parlor, fireplace: garage if desired on l'ark

avenue. Tel. Win. IS36-M. 1

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 1786 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergatrom

UPHOLSTKKINti AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cunhion. Mattreaa and Shade Work
RrfinUhing

Decorative Chair* Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mum.

CURTAINS AND DRATERIES All kinds

made to order. We do hemat itching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street, Medlord Tel. Myltic

0871-J. n»-tt

SECOND MORT(;AUE LOANS made from
our own funds. We alio buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealing! are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medfod. Phone Mystic HiM. jaS-tf

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CAH1NET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTRESS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2111

n28-tf

POSITION WANTED Woman desires day
work of any kind, young girl desires work
as mothers' helper. Tel. Woburn 1U78-M.

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street. Winchester

Tel. 2234
mhfli

WANTED Care of childr.

,,1. .red woman, references. T
by young
Wm. until.

WANTED by el,holy lady, two sunny un-

furnished ris,ms on bathroom floor ; also lier

meals. Reply Star Office, Box I'

WM. E. CILESKI
|

Expert Piano Tuner
Formerly with Mason Hamlin 10 Yean

)

P. 0. BOX 184 WOBURN. MASS.
jTEL. WOB. 0448-M

POSITION WANTED A gentlewoman de-

sires position as housekeeper in small adult

family, good manager, c>*,k and sewer. Write

Star Office Box L,

d5-tf

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itev lleotgo Hal- It I. Minister. H Itidge-

ruid mail. Tel. Will. H124.

Sunday. March 8 Public service of wor-

4h j„ at 10:15 Mr. Reed will preach. Suh-

jeet ' "Grasping the Small End." The primary

rtepartment of the Sunday School. IncludinK

the kindergarten through the third grade, will

meet at 10:45. The junior department, in-

cluding the fourth grade through the eighth

will meet at The Metcalf Unnth will

meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12. The music

for the morning church service will he as

follows:
Organ Prelude Vndnnte Koney

First Anthem Thou Wilt Keep Him .. Peace

Second Anthem Father in Thou Mysterious

Presence s
,

TO,t

Organ Postlude O Sanctisima Lux

Monday, March » Round Table Conference

,.f the Alliance, at the home ol Mr-. Ralph

Joslin, at .' p. m.
. .

Tuesday, March 1" Regular meeting and

lunehe.n of th.- Ladies' Friendly Society.

Executive Hoard will meet at 11 :30 a. ro.
:
the

luncheon will be served at I p. m.. with Mrs.

Henry C. Davis and Mrs. Frederick t Alex-

ander a- chairmen; the regular meeting will

begin at - p. m and l>r. Robort C. Dexter

will -peak on: 'Taking the Iti-ks ol Peace.

Wednesday March II Musiciile at the home

of Mr- M Fran,, sea fiinn, under the aus-

pieea of trie Ladies' Friendly Society, given

for the benefit of the parish house fund. Har-

ry Karbman, noted violinist will be the artist

,i the evening, and Mr-. Uinn will play s. y-

eral selections on the organ. The musieale

w ill begin at B 1"> p. m.
Friday, March 13 The Men's Club will

hold a family night Supper will be served

at H :4". p. m. Following the supper, Lieut.

Robert S. Fogg will tell of his many thrill-

ing experiences as an aviator, how he brought

hack the news of the Bremen after it had

crashed at Greenly Island, and many more

equally exciting and immensely interesting

adventures.
Saturday, March 14 Annual cabaret dance

of the Metcalf Union, in Metcalf Hall at 8

' The noon services at King's Chapel, Bos-

ton March 10-13, will lie in charge of Rev.

Herbert Hitchen, Independent Congregation.

Dunkirk. N. V

SI CONI1 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, Pnator. :,'>7 Wash

inglon sire, I. T'l I Win 0706-J.

Morning worship at 10:30. Dr, Chidley
will preach a special Lenten sermon on "The
Cure for Cynicism." Children's sermon : "The
Country Girl." The junior choir will sing
Sunday School Visitors lire always wel-

come. The departments meet as follows:
io::iii in 1 1 :4a, kindergarten itnd primary de-

isu tin, 'ids ; il ;2tl lo 10:20, junior department,
linden 4, r> and II. Kipley Chapel: 12 to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades
. and 8 and high school. Ripley I hap. I.

The Young People's Society will meet in

Kipley Chapel at H o'clock. Basil Harwell will

-p. ak on "Acting as a Profession," Olive
i. ale will lead. All young ptople of High
School age are invited.

Lenten Vesper service Wednesday afternoon
at I o'clock. Organ recital by Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, assisted by Mr. Forrest Powers, vio-

loncellist. Rev. Sidney Lovett, of Ml. Vernon
Church. Boston, will be the speaker. Subject:
"What May We Expert of Religion?"
The regular meeting of the Mission Union

will he held ,,n Tuesday. March in from 10
to 4. Hoard meeting at 11. I. unci n at

12:30. This will be tiueat Day to which all

newcomers to the church or Winchester, are
cordially invited as guests ,,l the Mission
Union. Those bringing guests please notify
Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell. V\in 112K

A silver tea under the auspices of Group 7

will he held in the social hall on Friday af-

ternoon, March 13 at ;l o'clock. There will

he an interesting program of music and Miss
Eugenia Parker will -how moving pictures of

her < w n camp "Biasing Trail" an also of the
City Missionary Camp- of the Congregational
church Association. Camps Wnlden and An-
dover.
Thursday evening. 7 :!U! o'clock, volley

for men of the parish and congregation.
Forum on ( hina. John Hancock Hall,

ton. Sunday afternoon. March \ at
o'clock. Speakers, Kenneth A. Latourette,
Professor of Missions and Oriental History at

Vale University : and Chili Meng, associate
director of the China institute in America-
David Ii. Vaughan. Professor .,f Social Ethics
at Boston University, will preside. The suh-
ject of the Forum v. ill I, "What Part Should
tin Missionary Play m the Reconstruction of
i hina '.'"

hall

Bos-
il :30

Imagine your embarrassment
WHEN THE JUDG-E
SAVS &io.?° OR.
IO DAYS AMD
YOU OMLY
HAVE

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and relatives
for their expressions of sympathy in the loss

of our father Lafayette Swan
ROSWELL F. SWAN
CARRIE SWAN COFFIN
E. MAYHELLE SWAN

Friday. M«

POSITION WANTED Two young girls de-

sire positions, second work, nursemaids, or

mothers' helpers. For further information

write 199 Montvale avenue Woburn, or call

Woburn us;t4-.l.
*

WANTED By nurse, an unfurnished v

on third floor, with pleasant people. \\ i i'

Star C'fflce, Box Ii.

Ill

OAK CREST
There b't room in my home for a

convalescent. invalid or a patient

needing to rr«U Special attention to

diet.

TEL. WIN. 1187

WANTED Position as housekeeper small

adult family or housekeeper and companion
for elderly woman. Protestant family pre-

ferred; last of references. Tel. Mystic 6386-J,

OFFER WANTED •! loom single, tile

hath, shower, fireplace, etc . Lebanon street.

Winchester, Hoyt, 7:t North strict. Medford,
Tel. Mvstic 4812-R

WANTED Woman desires general house-

work by the day; best of references. Tel.

Woburn 2 "'.<.
'

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Fornitor* Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 194SI-W
n!6-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appoint, si executrix

of the will of Abby Louisa Moore latn of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased.- testate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bond, and appointing
William 1.. Parsons of Winchester her agent,

as the law directs.

All persona having demands upon the es-

tate' of said deceased are required to exhibit

the same, and all persons indebted to said

estate are called u|s,n to make payment to

th, 1 subscriber.
MARY G, DEXTER, Executrix

, Address i

c o Wm. L. Parsons.
No. 344 South Station, Boston, Mas-

March t. 1931 mh6-8t

eh 6 In n.-scmhly hall from 8

I p. |0 p m A g.t- to.rether s,s-ial for all the

|
members of the church. Singing led by Miss

Jean McClellan. Brief address by Mrs. M It.

|
Tavlor and entertainment by local talent.

Sunday. Anniversary service.

lo :tu A M Dr Newton preaches,

12 M - In assembly hall. Sunday School

hour Secretary Nowlan and an assistant in

charge.
7 P. M Address bv Dr Chidley and greet-

ings from the Winchester church-s by th-

pastors.
The choir will sine at the church nnniver-

jarv services aasisted by Mrs Simpson.

Wednesday, 8 P M. Address bv the pastor

and by Rev. .1. H. Dale of Billerica, Mr.

Monro., will sing

Friday. March 13 fi :3fl P. M. Anniversary
simper and roll call and nddress and enter-

tainment.

Present for a King
Ten was such a rare- imtl valuntilp

rnnminrlit.v :i feu centuries ngo tliiit

tlie East India Tea company rnnsirt-

ereil tun pontuls of it a regal enough
present to nfTer to tin- mighty tuon-

iircli <
' ? i : 1

1-
1
«

• s ii. a fashionable paper
<>f the day, commenting on the gift.

».\| liiitiHrl thai it cost more to main
t.'tin it ten uil'l" than a nurse and two
children.

TRAFFIC
COURT

Imagine your delight to know when you read this advertisement
yen have found ;i concern that will dye your laded garments and
household goods with the best imported dyes, finished to look like

new in our standard colors at th • following spec al prices— from
March 9th to March 23r I.

Navy Klui— Dark (Jreen—Dark Brown— Black
Women's Plain Dresses $3.00
Women's Dresses (Pleated front) 3.50
Women's plain, unlined ( oats 3.00
Women's plain, lined coats 3.50
Women's plain, unlined (2 piece) Suit- 3.00

Women's plain, unlined ( •'! piece) Suits 3.511

Portieres, tapestry, per pair 3,00

Portieres, velour, single or cntti n lined 1. 0(1

Couch covers, plain 2.00

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 1170-4171-1172

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1908

Synthetic Widely Used
Ninety percent of nil the pipe stems,

Imitation woods, beads and gayly-col-

ored automatic pencils arp marie <>f n

synthesis of formaldehyde and car
bolie ari l.

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD
Carpenter and Builder

968 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

WJ-tf.

Demanded Results

Pragmatism is the philosophical doe-

.rine that the only test of the truth

of human cognitions or philosophical

principles Is their practical results;

that is. their workableness. The word
was Introduced in this connection

about 1^7." by the American logician,

C. s. Pierce, and was popularized by

William James, whose "Pragmatism''

was publisher] in 1007.

Sponge rubber return balls, 5c at

the Star Uffke.

CllltRrn OF THF. I'PIPIIWY
The Itev. friimnn Ileniinway, IIP. It. rCr
PI Win 11132

1 1, ill I'MH Udell P, laoe, Will HIS*

I'm lab Ih use. W in IB2H.

Friday. March T a. m.. Holy Communion.
I p nv. Miss Davis' Class, India"
Sunday, March 8 Third Sunday in Lent.

II. -t, Communion. K a. m.
Church School, B:80 a. m.
Mornins Prayer, 11 a. m. Preacher. Rev

T W. Harris.

Kindergarten and primary, II a. m.
Fvensone. (I rt m
Tuesday, March 10—Holy Cemmuinon. 9.8(1

Wednesday, March 11. 4 i> m Children'-,
service. 7 :tn p. m . Evening prayer

Friday. March 13. 7 a m. Holy Communion.
Meetings

Monday. March H. 7 :80 p m ,
Evening

Itranch meet* with Mrs. Anderson ! Web-
|

t.- street
Tuesday. March 10. 10-4, scwine meetintr :

'.inch on 12:30.

Tuesday. March 10. 10:1.1 a. m . Council.

Church Service League.
Fr'dov, March 13. 4 p m Miss Davis' Class.

"India."

V/orth-While Inventions

Fruit of Woman's Brain

There are a great many more pat

ents granted to men than to women.
For Instance, during the first W years
of the patent system, tf .mi 1790 to

1S8S, only 2.453 patents were granted
!.. women; altogether 15,000 patents

have . been granted to women. The
fifteen-thousandth one was srant-

ed to Itnse Shulmati "f Brooklyn for

an Ice hag. The tir>t sui cessful up-

plication under tin' patent law by a

woman was recorded in l^ 1".'. when
Mary Kles took out a patent for a

method of weaving straw with silk

<: thread. In 17s;i Mis- Betsy Metcalf
hit upon an Invention for plaiting and
braiding meadow ^rass int.. bonnets.

MNs Luej Johnson in 1824 wove seam-
less pollnwcases. Hannah Montague
Invented the detachable shirt collar.

The modern paper bag is the Inven-

tion of Miss M. K. Knight. Mrs. Mar-
tha .1. Coston Invented the flare li^lit

Oserl for signaling by our Coast gimrd
i

and mariners al over the world. The
|

first Ice cream freezer was invented
|

by Nancy M. Johnson.

Opening of Early Rail

Line Important Event

"Yesterday was a great 'lay on the

new railroad between Baltimore and

Washington, being the first day of its

being opened for travel all the way
from the depot at Baltimore to the

foot of the Capitol hill in this city,"

saitl an article in the National Intel-

ligencer of August 2(5, 1 s '.".

"It was a glorious si-lit t>. see four

trains of cars, with each its engine,

extending altogether several hundred
yards in length, making their entry

by tliis new route, to the delight of

thousands of spectators in the grounds
directly north of the capltol. These
cars, besides bringing back our own
mayor and members of the corpora-

tion and city guests who went '"it

to meet them, brought about as many
ladies and gentlemen of Baltimore as

made up th.- Whole numbers "f about

a thousand persons carried by the

cars. These, accompanied by two

bands of music, after del.at kin'.',

man hed in procession to fJailsby's ami

Brown's hotels, at both of which

sumptuous and bounteous entertain-

ment was provided and liberally par-

taken of. The cars arrived at a lilt!"

before one o'clock, and at four our

friends from Baltimore re-embarked
and returned to their homes without,

we trust, any accident or other Incon-

venience than what was occasioned by

the dust on the roads and streets."

—

Kansas t 'ity Star.

Gigantic Structure
Herodotus estimated that 1in).(xki

men were engaged for 20 years In

building the fJreat pyramid.

Long-Lived Moon Superttition

Old foresters have the ingest

opinions as to the Influence of the

nioon on timber. In the royal ordi-

nances nf France for the conservation

of forests. It was laid down that tim-

ber, especially o iks, should be felled

only during the watn- of the I n. and

the belief—-superstition, If you like to

call it so—still persists both In Trance

and England. The Idea is that timber

felled at these times is less liable to

rot than when felled during the wax,

Th.' belief dates rigid back to Itoman

tin es.

Nebraska SaveJ by Trees

When the Missouri was first crossed

by settlers. Wbraskn was known as

the largest body of treeless land In

the country There was scarcely

enough wood for fuel for the wagon
trains. Today there are 2.5ll0,0(i0,00fl

trees in Nebraska. And the annual

rainfall l as Increased t,. such an ex-

tent that the once "great Amerlcnn
desert" has become "Nation's Bread-

basket."

These "hand-made" forests ore

scattered all over the state. Settlers

were permitted to homestead 1M0

acres of land nnd then were given an

additional tflfl acres as a "timber

claim'' if they would plant one-quarter

of this sec,.. id claim to trees. These
trees bate loon lone In coming, but

they now ever the s(.|tp with a great

irroon hlai ket which is credited with

Inrrrn-lntl thr mutual rainfall to more

than '.'M inches.- Exchange.
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WOOD FOR THE YULE LOG

Wood burning fireplaces in sky-
scraper apartments and restored
chimney nooks in Colonial houses
have brought up many questions about
wood fuels. Particularly timely are
these questions as the Yule log sea-
son approaches.

Poetry and fiction conspire to de-
scribe the log fire a< "crackling," but
few real chimney-sitters would use a
wood that crackles, says a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society.

Thorn and Holly Burn Best
If a wood crackles many objec

can be raised to it. in addition ti

general indictment that it th

Oil'* Enormous Spread
A test made by government scien-

tists showed that 7.000 pounds of oil

dumped from oil-burning ships In the

high seas would drift '.*"> miles and
cover the witter to the extent of 800
square miles.
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• Good Work of Owli
Sixteen species of owls inhabit North

America. The irreat horned owl u the

most powerful and is of great assist-

ance to the ranchers of the West In

keeping the destructive pocket goph-

ers In check.

Unbelievable
"Sonny, do you happen to have 50

cents In yoor pocket?' asked the
mother of h twelve-year-old hoy. "Gee,
mother." was his reply. "If I had 50
cents I'd think I hud on the wrong
pants •"

mor
I'm

Governor John H.immill of Iowa (left) and Walter Ferrell, executive secretary of the Iowa chapter of the American
Automobile Association (extreme right), congratulating the Davis brothers on the establishment of a new world's

non motor, non-wheel stop automobile endurance record.

IOWA Btato officials ami civic leaders witnessed the

establishment of a new world's non-motor, non-wheel

stop automobile endurance record recently, when
Ralph and Rolland Davis, brothers, brought their Mode! A
Ford to :i halt at the east entrance of the state capital in

Des Moines after 2.775 hour.-; and 4<5 minutes of continuous

driving.

Win ii Governor Hammlll, standing with Walter Ferrell,

executive secretary of the Iowa Chapter of the American
Automobile Association, gave the Bignal to stop, the Ford

had traveled a total of 17,138.3 miles over all sorts of roads

in all sorts of weather and had exceeded by 33,680 miles

and more than 2,".T5 hours the American non-stop endur-

ance record which, theretofore officially recognized, was
made by a much heavier car under almost ideal condi-

tions on the Indianapolis speedway last year. In the course

of the endurance run, the car, known as "The City of lies

Moines," covered practically the entire state of Iowa.

Engineers who examined the Ford at the conclusion of

the run asserted that neither engine nor chassis showed

evidence of the gruelling strains to which they were sub-

jected during the 116 days of continuous driving. Both
apparently, according to the engineers, would have been

good for another 50,000 miles or more.

\\ INCHESTER GIRL PREACHES
SERMON

\llss lligloi Honor Student in Depart-
no nt «f K< ligion ai Smith

A FLYING TRIP TO DEVIL'S
ISLAND
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-In has been assist ing the
James II. I ,a i s<>n in con

J the evening services in the
ic mutational chapel. Sunday
ihc preached t he sermon in t he
• of Rev. M r. I arson, \\ ho w as

ing in Brookline.
Hurley discussed the motives

commonly lead persons to turn

igion, the hope of getting to

i, the desire tu get what one

by means of prayer and the

religion as a way of getting out

of difficulty.

"These suggestions as tu what peo-

ple are looking for in religion are all

more or less alike." she continued.

"Every one of them emphasizes :i

desire to get something and to get it

for one's self. Such a purpose is con-

trary to the fundamental principle of

the Gospel, which is giving one's self

in t he service of others."

In conclusion Miss Bigley said: "If 1

you are truly Christian you are look-

ing for an oppoitunity for service.

You are nol seeking what religion can

ilii for you, but you are seeking to

know what you can do for the world

through religion."

Miss Bigley was the ranking student d

and valedictorian of the class gradu-

ated from Winchester High School in

1028. As the result of her brilliant

scholastic record she was awarded the

four \c.ar sc holarship awarded by the

Winchester Smith College (

How Devil's Island, famous penal
station in French Guiana, looks from
the air is told in a report to the Na-
tional Geographic Society by Freder-
ick Simpich, recently in charge of the
Society's aerial survey party which
made a study of air traffic lanes be-
tween Washington and Buenos Aires.
With M. Siadous, Governor General

oi* French Guiana, writes Mr. Sim-
pich, we flew from Cayenne to Devil's
Island. Here Captain Dreyfus lan-
guished through long, lonely years
till freed by Emile tola's aid.

'

His
dramatic trial, uncovering the amaz-
ing Count Ksterhazy plot, stirred the
ei\ ilized world.
Three tiny green dots rise from the

sea l!7 miles south of Cayenne. They
form the penal group, "Isles du Salut"
winch include St. Joseph with its

prison hospital— Isle Royale, with
tiers of tiny stone cells for incorrigi-
hles, and Devil's Island, so famed in

tales of fact and fiction.

Men without Women gazed up from
behind high walls a.s we idled over-
head. For women are no longer sent
to this great penitentiary of France.
Here, and in Cayenne are about 7000
French prisoners— including such co-
lonials as Arabs. Africans and even
French Indo-< Ihinese.

Island of Spies
But on Devil's Island today, de-

spite its world-wide notoriety, only
nine men are confined—mostly spies.

ut thej are lifers. Three aviators
are there. They were among the
little group gazing up at us. 1 won-
dered what their thoughts must be,
;.- they saw our big ship flying free
i;i their own once familiar element
aide to carry them so quickly to free-

in were they only Up in

Hard by, on Mo Royale,

their days of actual confinement are
ended, they are at liberty only within
the borders of Cayenne, A convict,
sent here for a term longer than eight
years, niu-t remain for life; he is

known as a "prisoner in perpetuity."
Hut a man sent for a lesser period,
say for live years, must remain an
additional live in the colony- or one
year on the "island" for each year
.--pent in its jails— before ho can re-

turn to France. Then he must pay
hi- own way home. For the Govern-
ment doc- not repatriate the exiles.

Often such a man's relatives or friends
send him monej to come home on:
occasionally, he can earn enough in

the colony. French Arabs, indus-
trious and thrifty, support a sort of
community chest which buys home-
bound ticket-- for each Arab, a- his
day of complete liberty arrives.

Gentlemen and Hoodlums Brothers

in Miscrv

sparks which endanger floors

rugs. The wood may be too dry.
burn too quickly; or it may be
dump, and give no heat; or it may be
too full of impurities, endangering
the Hue.

Ash, oak and elm. among the
common woods, make the best

Thorn anil holly burn even better, but
their rarity precludes them from ir« n-

era] usage. Dogwood, hazel and
noplar are second-choice woo Is which
burn well. But birch, while it flames
freely, is usually avoided. Its by-

products leave a gluey residue inside

i he chimney that may later catch lire.

Birch is also a poor heat producer, as

is the sputtering, spitting beech, or

tile maple.
Dr> wood, hut not too dry. makes

better fuel than green wpod. When
wood contains water, as it does when
green, a good part of the heat the

woo l is capable of yielding is taken
up in raising the water to the boiling
point, and converting it into -team.
Tiio steam must then he raised to the

temperature of the due gasses, All

this heat is lost.

Hark and Roots for Fuel
The water in green wood often

makes up half the total weight. Air-

seasoned W I. that is to say wood
that has been stacked outdoors for

|
nine to twelve months, should eon-

]
tain about Jo per cent of water. This

; is considered the ideal proportion.

The various species of pine give a

quicker, hotter flame than any other
common w 1. but are consumed so

quickly that they are used principal-

ly as kindling, Birch gives a more
intense flame than oak. hut oak gives
a steadier heat. Butternut, tamarack,
and spruce are in ill favor among fire-

off
; i

lawyers, doctors ngineers, art ists,

skilled artisuns—as well as criminals
from ihe peasant class and the slums
of Paris— these you .see in the streets.
Many seek to earn a few francs, at
any kind of work, in a lost city where
even petty tasks are few. That tall,

ragged, bare-footed man driving that
milk-goat from house to house is a
French gentleman of a line old fami-
ly, .-aid my guide. My chauffeur is a
convict, said the Governor a- we took
a short ride ar iund the dispiriting
place. Practically everybi dy you see
in the streets is a convict. The liheres

are free to work for wages, and some
of them are in partnership with na-
tives in various kinds of business.
Figurines of jaguars, women and
birds, beautifully carved from hard-
wood— and even cleverly fashioned
little guillotines, are the work of one
—who thus gains money for cham-
pagne. He was a successful Paris

it sculptor. The dry Guillotine is the
are prison convicts' grim nicknami for this pena'

graves row on row, win re now men colony—officially designate 1 as such
of high and low degree sleep side by by Napoleon III in I85-1

ub.

VLBERT GEORGE II VMILTON

All

well

early

ert George Hamilton, a former
known Winchester hoy, died

Tuesday morning, March " in

Hospital, New- York, follow-l!elle\ 111

ing a shot t illnes -.

Mr. Hamilton was 'W year-; of age
an I the -on of George W. and the late

Rose (Crowley) Hamilton, lie was
botn i:i Winchester an 1 attended the

Winchester schools, making he; heme
Itl th s town and for a time in Wo-
burn before going to New York City

Ihrec years ago. He was employed
as a chauffeur.

Surviving are his father, now liv-

ing in Weymouth, three si-tors. Mrs.

Edward W. O'Connell, wife ..f Ser-

geant O'Conncll of the Winchester
Pid e" Department ; Mi

and Miss Grace Hamilton, all of Win-
chester; and one brother, George W.
Hum It hi. dr., of Philadelphia. Pa.

The remains were brought to Win-
chester and tin' funeral is t > be held

from th,' home of Irs sister, Mrs.

O'Connell, (16 Sylvester avenue, Sat-

urday morning. High mas- of re-

ouiem will he celebrated in St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock and the interment
will be made in Calvary Cemetery.

Type* of Manikin*
"Mannequin" or ••manikin" literal-

ly means a little man. Sometimes the

term is applied to a dwarf or very

small person, hut more often it refers

to the lay models 'used by artists, tai-

lors nnd dressmakers, Mo, iris ,.f th,.

human body used to demonstrate ti e

physiological relationship of ihe vnrl

out organs are also called manikins.

Exchange.

skjc, their earthly penalties paid.
A dismal land is Cayenne, or French

Guiana, as you fly from Paramarib >

along its lonely coast. Mud Hats far
out to sea, brighteneil only by (locks

of 2000 or mor,. pink ibis, an I hoc,

jungle-grown swamps broken by mas-
sy savannas stretching inland, to dis-

tant low lulls. Oace past the planta-
tions below Paramaribo, so many long
abandoned, the only signs of white
man's work we saw were about the
mouth of the River Maroni. Up it

steamers go, some to unload prison-
ers for fie penal colonies, The last

•hip brought ab >ut son from France.
Returning from Devil's Island, we

took Governor Siadous for a ride over
the delta of the Kourou. It was up
this river that a French colonizing
company once si nt 10,001 immigrants
from Alsace. Badly equipped, un-
wisely chosen— for the party included
jewelers, dancing masters and even

John Cline I, dressmakers—but few experienced
tanners or miners— nearly all per-
ished. That disaster is historic. On-
ly about 2000 survived, and returned
to France.

Rich Soil Hut No Farmers
Miles inland we could see low, tree-

painted ridges, with round t ip hills

enjoying such local names as Monkey
Hill and Devil .Mountain. Into that
hard land gold-seekers go, Gold now.
in ever dwindling volume, is the chief
export. Incredibly rich as the soil is.

agriculture is limited in- lack of labor.
Most of the "Condatnnees," though
farmed out by the government to work
for private masters, are too weak in
mind or body—or both—to till the

1 Ic ill* d a centipede in the
where I slept the night I pas
the penal colony— and was glad when
we took the air and flew over vapor-
draped jungles in the early morning
down towards the great River Oya-
pock, beyond which lies Hrax.il.

Scheme Never Worked Out
When you are taking that ocean trip

and your stomach is defying the law
of gravitation,

i
dor over Sir Henry

Bessemer's plan to put an end to sea-

sickness, Seventy veals ngO he pro-

posed a vessel equipped with a salon
suspended from an axle fixed in the
ship"s center, lie planned to atlix

counterweights to the bottom of th.,.

Salon, SO that tin' lloor of the salon

would always remain quiet and hori-

zontal, despite the tumbling about of

the vessel itself, says ihe Iron Age.
Why he no- • gave the idea a fair

trial is not reported. Perhaps he
bought stock in shipping lines nnd
figured that the expense caused h\'

the increase in food consumption per
passenger, owing t

sickness, would

profits.

side owners because each throw
such a large quantity of sparks.

In a number of specie-; the hark has
|

a higher heating value than other
i part- of the tree. In the Northwest,
Douglas fir bark is used. Shagbark

j

! hickory bark burns with intense heat,
|

hut with, much spitting and crackling.
: Cedar hark burns well hut has a low-
er fuel value.

' Underground Forests"
Hoots, where obtainable, make good

;
fuel. Mesquite sometimes is more
developed below ground than above,

: giving the name "underground for-

ests" to stands of it in semiarid re-

!
gions.

j
The traditional English Yule log is

generally a rugged and grotesquely
marked root of an oak. It is dragged
from its resting place amid scenes of

|

great shouting and laughter, and hats
are doffed as it passes. It is custo-

mary to light the new log with a por-

tion of the charred Yule block pre-
served for this purpose from the pre-

ceding Christmas. This bit of burnt
wood, meanwhile, is regarded as an
effective safeguard against lire.

The French peasants of Provence
burn a Yule log cut from an olive or

an almond tree. As the log tire musf
last from Christmas Eve until the

first of the new year the wood must
be green, .-tout, and exceedingly slow
burning, A section about live feet

long is selected with great care by
the household. In contrast to the

revelry associated with northern Yule
loo; occa-ions the Provence Yule log

is treated with reverent tenderness,
and hurtled with fitting rites. Its

a-hi s are considered potents for good.
For thos,. who like the sound of a

room
)
crackling tire old woodsmen have a

ed in suggestion: I.ay the logs end-out.
that is, at right angles to the usual

1 method of building a tire. Then the

j

sparks will strike the side walls of
tlv fireplace, lessening the danger to

t
carpets in the absence of a lire-screen.

I
Bricks, or even green logs, may tie

;

used in place of andirons.

> fl I ill inn I ion ii

cut heavily int.

Product. M uch the Same
Authorities on sugar state that re-

fined ' ane sugar and refined beet su-

g.ir are Identical In chemical compo-
sition, quality and taste, and COtlimer
eial value. With modern methods of

transportation I storage, there Is

little to choose between fruits nnd
vegetables grown in one locality an '

those brought from outside.

sod in this trying climate. Efforts to
olonize free men. on a big scale, have
brought no good results. The aver-
age p, t mtial immigrant shuns French
Guiana, because so many convicts are
here. But one is amazed at the good
order. Bv V o'clock the small town
d' Cayenne is dark.
Dilapi lated Cayenne, with weed-

grown plazas, weather- beaten houses,
j

and its rough streets cleaned only by
buzzards, is a blot of gloom depress-
ing to n >rmnl souls. Weening women
and despondent men sit idly about its

i

•heap cafes—or wander under the
the small grove of strangely con-

1

spicuous royal palms which lift their I

graceful trunks above the squalor of
'

ts principal plaza. "Liberes," such
half-free prisoners are called, Though

Flight of Bp»!

Maximum peed of hees in the air
Is •_'., miles nn hour: usual flying speed.
1"> miles an hour. These are not des-

ignations for a to.-. t y| f airplane
says the Fnfted States Department ot

Agriculture, hut are estimates on th,.

flights of the hoe-.

Cnladen the hi m tl" the 2."-mlle

nn hour rate, hut th" usual flight is

10 miles an hour slower whether the
bee Is carrying a load of nectar or is

on in way to some favorite Bower
garden, orchard in bloi on. clover lit-;.!

or other source of honev.

Royal St. Cloud
To the little town of St. Cloud, ns

It is called today, there once came all

the grandeur of royalty, With the

destruction of its celebrated chateau,

built by Louis XIV in Kid), it lost

a favorite royal residence1. Here the

Regent d'drleiins received Peter the

Ureal in 1717. In 17v", it was sol,) for

G.OeXMKiO trains (0 Queen Marie An-
toinette, and here she resided during
the early days of the revolution. Here
the roup d'etat occurred which made
Napoleon first consul and here Napo-
leon III was baptized in IsiO, j,, •],(,

presence "f Napoleon and Josephine.
Here Itoliapitrte married Marie Louise,
i;t d here on October 13, Wo, || went
up in flames in connection with the

siege of Paris,

Piano Health
If your piano sits near either a radi-

ator or a steam pipe running through
the room, keep a couple of pi,, tins

under the piano full of water This
gives the piano the necessary moisture
to keep it in good health, You "ill be
surprised how quickly the pons dry
out. Refill theurofteu

Day* of '49

The term "Sydney din ks" was ap-
plled to hands of criminals who oj„.r-

nted In San Frnncisco in the early
Nineteenth century. Ther consisted
mostly ,,f undesirable elements, espe-

cially from the penal colonies of New
South Wales. Australia, of which Syd-
ney is the capita 1

. They were an idle

dl«sipnted set, arid in the spring of
1S40 formed an organisation known ns
the "Regulators," supposedly to pro-
tect the weak from the strong. They
developed into a Land of robbers, their

hendqunrters being a large tent in

the plaza, from which they issued
every night on their various deprodn-
tlons, Eventually the r-itiz,ns handed
themselves together nnd expelled them.

Busy
The dalle) averui

the bureau of eng
Is 3.300,000 pieces, the money v ulue of
whii h is $i.';,.'?7o,ooo.

Bureau
:•• of notes made at !

iving ami printing
I

Shoemoking Evolution
Shoenmking was original!} a purely

h«m.> industry, then vi (tide line for
people , f :,-;si„>., such as preachers
nmi teachers, after which cams the
traveling cobbler.

"Tall" Fi.h Story

A record kept by Thomas Boosey.

ut England, in IS34, tells of ; , fish

that lived to he lifty-three \ears old,

the Golden Book magazine reveals.

"W. Hossop of 1',..::
I Hall, Furnoss."

the record savs. "placed n small felt-

back trout, about *•"> yenrs ago, when
n boy. into a well in the orchard he-

longing to his family, where it re-

mained ever since until last week.

Tln-n it died, not through sickness or I

Infirmity, hut for want of its natural !

element, water, the sever,, drouth dry-

ing up the spring tier supplied the
|

well. The trout's Hps and gills were
\

perfectly white, ii,- regularlv came

to ho fed hj his master's hand when
i

called by his name of V. .1
"

Many Reasons Why Fish

Is Favored for Friday

The principle reason for eatli g fish

on Friday is religious. .lesus was

crucified "ti Frielay, and many early

Christians observed it as m weekly fast

day. t'ti fast days, people were ex-

pected to abstain from eating flesh

meats, 'li e prohibition old not in-

clude fish, hence fish came to be fav-

orer, as a Friday dish. Pope Nicholas

declared about l.l 10 years ngo that

communicants of the Roman Catholic

church must not eat meat on Fridays,

Some Protestant churches have adopt-

ed the same rule, or sought to foster

the same ctlslom. The result is that

t here is a considerable di man 1 for

fish on Friday, creating a good mar-

ket and bringing clioie-e IMi to tie

counters, so that many who are un-

familiar with church rules and cus-

toms eat ti-ii on Friday been use they

feel thai they can get the best tish

ut that time. Since the Introduction

of new methods of keeping and ship-

pin-; lish, however, this is an.re a ens.

tooi than a real reason. Christians

favor lish as a fasl day ili-h because
of New Testament allusions t" fisher-

men and fishes, several of the disciples

being fishermen, and the storj of '.he

loaves and tisiies being among the

most widely known in tin' Bible, Fish

are al-o associated with the Resur-

rection because of the repast ,* tish

caught after the Resurrection by dis-

ciples following the in -t ructions of the

Lorft,

DEMONSTRATION
m

MARVELOUS NEW
30-FEATURE

REFRIGERATOR

CAPTAIN
DONALD B. MacMILLAN
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

"Iceland, Its Land and Its

People"

Auspices of
Stoneham Woman's Club

ARMORY HALL, STONEHAM
Tuesday, March 10. 1931

8 P. M. Tickets .-»0c

NOTICE of PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS to the
WINCHESTER ZONING
BY-LAW and NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING THERE-
ON.

Notice is hereby given of pro-
posals to amend the Zoning By-
Law under Article 20 of the
Warrant for the next annual
town meeting', as follows:

(a) by inserting a now section

restricting the use of land
or premises or providing
that land or premises be
subject to special regula-
tions as to their use.

(b) by striking out paragraph
E of Section 10 of said by-
law, relating to the exe-
cution of the provisions of
the said by-law, and in-

.scrtini, a new paragraph
relatinir to such execution
in place thereof.

(c) by striking out section 13
of said by-law relating to
the amendment and repeal
thereof and inserting a
new section relating to
modification and repeal in
place thereof.

All as more particularly set
forth in said Article in the said
Warrant.
And notice is hereby gi\on

that the Planning Hoard, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of
the Zoning By-Law, will hold a
public hearing in the General
Committee Room in the Town
Hall. Tuesday. March 10, 1931,
at 8 o'clock P. M.. on the afore-
said proposals to amend the said
By-Law.

PLANNING BOARD
By

Prank E. Rowe,
Secretary

Winchester. Mass.
March 3, 1931

SENSA TIOX !

MAJESTIC
Super-Sets

built around the amazing new

A mantel model 8-tube superhet-

erodyne built around three of ihe

•mazing new Majestic Ml I.TI-

M I tubes, at only $69.30 rimi-

pletf! ( lonsfdo *supe!^het8
,1

at

197.30and1 1 1 9.50complete!Never
before Biicb values! Our trained

experts assure you a perfect in-

stallation. Liberal terms gladly

arranged. <ict a demonstration
today . . . tomorrow at the latest.

Radio Service on All Makes
of Radios

S.S.McNeilly Co.
"We can serve you better*'
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WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION TO HOLD

MEETING

The Wadleigh Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation has been extremely fortunate

in securing Dr. Randolph Eugene
Smith as speaker for its next meeting

which is to be held on Wednesday,
March 11, at 8 p. m. in the High
School auditorium.

Dr. Smith, head master of Beaver
Country Day School in Chestnut Hill,

has gained a name for himself in the

field of private school education. He
has lectured from coast to coast and
has established himself as an authori-

ty in his work. School administrators
all over the country are watching the

development of the Beaver Country-

Day School because its modern ten-

dencies breathe of curriculum.

All parents are urged to take ad-
vantage of this unusual opportunity.

RANDALL'S
Week-End Specials

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

i SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF CHOCOLATES 59c lb.

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, the old fashioned kind . . 33c lb.

Novelties and Favors /or Saint Patrick's Day Have Arrived

Lenten Suggestions

TOASTED VANILLA MARSHMALLOWS 39c lb.

WALNUT STUFFED DATES 39c lb.

JUMBO SALTED PEANUTS 39c lb.

ASSORTED SALTED NUTS, prepared daily 98c lb.

Ice Cream

ORANGE (fresh fruit) STRAWBERRY (fresh fruit)

RASPBERRY SHERBET

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department, also

L Sunday Night Suppers

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

BREAK AT UPPER MAIN STREET
STORE

Police Headquarters was notified
last Sunday night at 10:25 by Patrol-
man Daniel J. Kelley that the variety
store of Richard Glendon on upper
Main street had been entered. Sergts.
Thomas F. Cassidy and Edward W.
O'Connell went to the store and
found that access had been gained by
breaking a rear window.

Mr. Glendon was notified and a
check-up found that several packages
of cigarettes, a number of candy bars
and a bottle of tonic had been taken.
Some time ago Patrolman Kelley
found evidence of the same store be-
ing entered but on that occasion noth
ing was missing.

CONOMOITES FEAST ON COUN-
TRY CLUB VIANDS

Good News!
The most desirable convenience you can have in

your home is

Hot Water On Tap
AT ALL TIMES

(or baths, dishes, laundry, shaving, cleaning, and cooking.

We offer for a limited time only a 20-gallon Copper

Storage Water Heater completely installed. $9.50 down
payment—$5.00 per month for 18 months.

ENJOY PERFECT HOT WATER SERVICE "NOW"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0 1 42

New!
Little Tree Farms New Spring
Catalog is now off the presses
and your hi« FREE copy is

waiting for you.

This is by lar the finest, the
most informative, the most
comprehensive and beautiful
nursery catalogue we have so
tar produced. It describes and
illustrates fully anJ clearly the
worth-while novelties and
standard var cries in Ever-
greens, Shade and Flowering
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Peren-
nials, Gladioli, Phlox, etc.. as
well as many unusual items in
Garden Furnishings and Ac-
cessories.

You cannot afford to miss this

helpful book.

Your name and address with
this advertisement will brina;
you a copy at once. Address

^Partus
130 Pleasant St.

Framingham Centre
Massachusetts

The \nii Chevrolet Sprrinl Sedan— Produrt of General Motor %

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet

the Great American Value
The new Chevrolet Six is ii fine performer.

It maintains high road speeds at a low.

easT-wurltiiit! engine speed. It* 50-horse-

power engine operates with unsurpassed

economy, Si\ cylinders enable you tocreep

along, accelerate, climb hills, go fast—and

do it nil smoothly, quletl}—with little

shifting of pears. Step into a Chevrolet

ami drive. Let performance, iim>. prove

Chevrolet the ('.real American lalue.

XviT linr prirt'H— Roadster, $175; Sport

Roadster, $49S| Phaeton, $510; Standard

Coupe, $555; Coach or Standard Flve-

Wjndou Coupe, $515: Sport Coupe. £57T;

Five-Passenger Coupe, $595; Convertible

Cabriolet. $615; Standard Sedan, .*6.'55;

Special Sedan or Convertible Landau

Phaeton, $650. Prices f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

Special equipment extra. Low delivered

prices and easy terms.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Value

Seo Your Dealer Below

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.
74S MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0298

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. tlSS to StSS. f . e. b. Hint. Michigan

Soon after sunset gun last Friday
evening our local Country Club
hummed with activity as Conomoites
from far and near moored their gaso-
line wagons alongside, greeting old
friends with the well-known Conomian
war-cry, "When do we eat ?" Reader,
you will recall this tribe as one which
throughout the merry summer months
inhabits a portion of Essex Bay known
since time immemorial as Conomo
Point and heralded on the Gloucester
road by a weatherbeaten sign bearing
the terse words: "You are now leav-
ing Essex." This occasion was none
other than the Grand Annual Mid-
W inter Get-Together Dinner, and
among the first to arrive was ex-May-
or "Charlie" Lane who reported New
Hampshire fish biting better than
ever.

The club dining room had been at-
tractively arranged—without the fa-
miliar galvanized iron cans used at
summer clambakes, so convenient for
shells and cold sweet potatoes to be
sure, but not needed this time in the
absence of the clams. With 54 lusty
appetites waiting to be appeased it

was not long before dinner com-
menced, although great difficulty was
experienced by many in finding old
friends since all wore their Sunday
best and the customary seafaring cos-
tumes of bygone eras were left at
home, making several almost unrecog-
nizable.

With steaming viands stowed away,
President E. Ober Pride of the Conomo
Association pounded for order and in-

troduced "Frank" Lane as master of
ceremonies. "Frank" in jovial man-
ner called on several and it seemed
that no amusing bit of news was left

unsaid. A high-light of the occasion
w-as the interchange of compliments
between Commodore "Charlo" LeRoy-
er and Skipper Henry Spencer. "Char-
lo" was presented a gay Commodore's
flag to grace the good ship "Polly-
Wog"; whereupon Henry received a
weirdly fashioned pennant as evidence
of the 1980 racing championship by
any and all systems of calculation, in

fact, he was unbeatable.
Treasurer Harold Farnsworth rose

to caution against reckless spending
by the Association, but this proved
unnecessary as the affair turned out
to be a reunion only, with no particu-
lar plans till the winter's ice is off the
clam flats. After the reading of Co-
nomo's 1930 log of events by Yeomen
Harris Richardson, "Ted" Burleigh
and "King" Cass, "Vin" Farnsworth,
genial director of public relations,
brought forward a number of con-
structive thoughts and his prognosti-
cation of Essex town affairs was thor-
oughly enjoyed. All breathlessly lis-

tened to a discussion of topics always
timely to Conomians, such as the
"Boulevard" to Bobbins Island, remov-
al of the old town barn, water rates,

and rents.

Here the meeting broke up in the
utmost confusion, without either a
valedictory from the toastmastcr or a
rousing song to "Dear Old Maine" or
any other parting token, the cause of

it all being a sudden and unexpected
attempt on the part of the delegation
from Joneses Creek to petition the
town for a reduction in lands rents for

Jonses Creek, said reduction to be

made up by an increase on the rest of

the Point. The various officials and
many committees went into executive
session, and calmness and repose
again prevailed. "Ted" Hersom and
"Whit" Whitcomb, we understand in-

sisted that they came for pleasure and
not for business, so all serious matters
were indefinitely postponed and a so-

cial evening was thereafter in order.

"BOB" FOGG, NOTED AVIATOR,
TO SPEAK AT UNITARIAN

CHURCH

THANKS VOTERS

Mr. Sanderson Cites Some Accom
plishments of Water Board

a

"Bill" Wood, chairman of the en-

tertainment committee of the Uni-
tarian Men's Club, has promised an
exceptionally good dinner and enter-
tainment for the organization's Fami-
ly Night on Friday evening, March
IS. Aside from the dinner. Mr.
Wood's announcement that Lieut. Rob-
ert "Bob" S. Fogg will be present and
deliver his lecture "Over Frozen Lab-
rador to the Bremen," is news of real

interest to everyone here in Winches-
ter where Lieutenant Fogg spent the
early days of his life.

Lieutenant Fogg will give a descrip-
tion of his flight to Greenly Island to

bring back to the world the news of

the first East to West flight in the

Bremen when the aeroplane crashed
in the frozen North. He will show the
original pictures that were taken at

that time. This record of experiences
is rarlicularly interesting and thrill

ing.

Lieutenant Fogg will be introduced
by Mr. L. M. Clark, manager of the
new Metropolitan Airport at Nor-
wood. Both Lieutenant Fogg and Mr
Clark are former Winchester boys,

therefore this entertainment will have
an even stronger local interest. An
unusually interesting evening is prom-
ised.

MARIBEL VINSON PLACED
FOURTH IN WORLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT

BERLIN

Maribel Vinson of ths town and
Radcliffe placed fourth in the world's
fancy skating championship contest i

fur women in Berlin last Sunday
evening.
Sonja Henie of Oslo, Norway, won

the title for the fifth successive year,
but was forced to call upon all her
skill and experience to defeat 13-year
old Hilde Holovsky of Vienna, who
placed second, and Miss Vinson.

Maribel was especially popular
with the fans who shouted and
stamped in appreciation of her ef-

forts. Following the official contest
the Winchester girl won loud ap-
plause from the 6000 spectators by a
solo exhibition of her skill.

In the world championship pair
skating contests Miss Vinson paired
with George E. B. Hill and finished

fifth. Miss Baby Rotter and Laszlo
Szollas. Hungarian entrants were
the winners.

Sponce rubber return balls at the
Star Office.

I wish to thank the citizens of
Winchester for their vote of confi-
dence given me at the last election.
I have served the Town of Winches-
ter, a* a member of the Water and
Sewer Board, for the past 1>"> years.

I acting as Chairman of the Board for
12 years. The Board controls the
property of the Town used in the
supply of water and the disposal of
sewerage to the value of over $2,000,.
000. The Water Department ha>
grown from 2172 customers in 1916,
with an incoma of $31,561 to 2995
customers with an income of $53,-
233 in 1930.

During this time the Water De-
partment has had a number of prob-
lems to solve. One of the first

things that faced the Board was a
serious condition arising from the
Metropolitan playground near the
North Reservoir. The picnic ground,
swings, etc., were very near the
shores of the reservoirs and as the
policing of the reservoirs was in the
nands of the Park Commision, we
had no protection from pollution.

After a number of conferences
with the Metropolitan Commission it

was decided to cancel the agreement
for care and control between the Town
and the State. This was done in 1017.
During the investigation it was dis-
covered that when the Middlesex
Fells was taken by the State for park
purposes the taking included some of
the land of the Town of Winchester
which was purchased for water sup-
ply purposes. After some very
strenuous conferences with the Met-
ropolitan Commission about 50 acres
of this land was deeded back to the
Town.
The water works was established

in 1874 and Mr. William T. Dotten
became the first Superintendent soon
after and served the Town faithfully
for over 50 years. On assuming the
duties of my office as Water Com-
missioner I found that Mr. Dotten
possessed much valuable information
in connection with the work of this
department which it would be well to
obtain so I proposed to him that we
prepare a book which should have a
page for each street and he agreed
to supply all the information he had.
much of which he was carrying in his

memory. From this beginning a
complete set of records and plans
have been compiled and are up-to-
date.

During the winter of 1018 fuel was
very high and scarce. Mr. Edward
R. Waite of this Town suggested that
the Board authorize the cutting of
trees bordering the reservoirs by the
citizens for fuel. This the Hoard
granted and the work was placed in

charge of Mr. Waite. It was decided
to plant pine trees on this cleared
land so that as they increased in size,

they would act as a barrier to keep
the leaves from the hardwood trees
blowing into the reservoirs and ef-

fecting the color of the water.
Since then a systematic plant-

ing of pine trees has been carried on
under the direction of the State De-
partment of Forestry. The advan-
tage of pine trees over hardwood
trees on a water shed is that the eva-
poration of the water from the ground
is retarded by the thicker coverage of

the pine trees. Evaporation by the
sun causes the greatest loss of water
on a water shed.

In 1027 the work of planting trees

was completed. About 380,000 of
various kinds of pine were used. The
hardwood trees are being gradually
thinned out as the pine trees make a
good ground cover.

In reading the old reports it came
to my attention that the storage ca-

pacity of the reservoirs, and esti-

mated runoff from the water shed,

were very carefully given but no rec-

ord was available as to the amount of

water that the Town used. .

In 1015 all water services were
metered. Using these meter records

and adding an amount for leakage,

etc., the approximate amount of wat-

er used each year from 1015 to

1928 was ascertained. These records

showed an increase of about 2 per

cent each year and that the esti-

mated capacity of the reservoirs was
nearly reached. This was a surprise

to a great many people as it was gen-
erally supposed that the reservoirs

were good for a long time. In 1020

master meters were installed and
from this accurate record we now
know the full use of water in the
Town.

In 1030 the average amount of

water used per day was 906,505 gal-

lons. The average daily run-off from
the water shed was only 671,879 gal-

lons which was very low on account

of the dry weather causing a decided

shortage in our storage capacity. In

1894 the Water Board had a survey

made of the lands and contents of

the reservoirs. From this we had
tables made giving the capacity of

the reservoirs at varying heights of

water. With these tables we are able

to determine the amount of water in

the reservoirs at anytime.
In 1928 the Water Board requested

the State Department of Health, who
has charge of all water supplies in

the State, to make an investigation

of our reservoirs and in this report

they state that in their opinion the

capacity of the reservoirs will soon

be reached and that in a few years

an additional water supply will be

necessary. On this advice the Board
requested of the Town that a Com-
mittee b" appointed to look into the

matter of an additional water supply.

This Committee is now functioning

very efficiently with Mr. James W.
Russell as chairman.

Realizing the condition of our res-

ervoirs after two very dry years the

Board made connection with the wa-

ter supplies of Stoneham and Arling-

ton which receive their water from

the Metropolitan supply so that in

case of a serious shortage of water

the Town can be taken care of.

The maintenance work of th" Wa-
ter Department has greatly increased

as the size of the plant has grown
The construction work has increased

as new real estate developments have

come to the Town. This branch o'

the work is under the supervision of

Mr. Harry T. Dotten who carries it

onio a painstaking and efficient man-

The Sewer Department, under theupemsion of Mr. James Hinds, has
Steadily pushed forward until thetown is the most completely sewered
of any in the State. It has been the
policy of the Board to keep the sewerwork abreast of the development of
the low,,. In this the Finance Com-
mittee has co-operated with theHoard so that this year when taxes
must be kept low there is no sewer
extensions to be made at present

I again wish to thank the people
for their confidence and support and
assure them that I will give the best
01 my time and thought to the work.

Edmund C. Sanderson

FUNERAL RITES FOR~MRS
MARGARET E. HON IN

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret E
Bonin, wife of William J. Bonin, took
place from her late residence, ti Rus-
sell road, Saturday morning with a
high mass of requiem celebrate,! in
St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock by
Rev. Fr. William J. Clarke. Bearers
were Dr. William H. Kelleher, Carl
< . French, Charles Meehan. John R.
Walsh and Frank J. Bonin. all of Wo-
burn and Richard Giles of Wakefield
Interment was in the family lot in
t alvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Bonin died Thursday, Feb. 26,
after a long illness. She was the
daughter of George and Bridget
Burns, and was born in Woburn July
16, 1875. She attended the Woburn
schools, and was widely known in her
native city, having been a member
and past Chief Ranger of Qualey
Court, M. C. O. F. of Woburn. She
moved with her family to Winchester
five years ago and during her resi-
dence here hail made many friends
who will mourn her passing.

Surviving, In'sidcs her husband, are
a daughter. Mrs. John R. Walsh of
Woburn, and a grandson, Richard
Walsh. There are also three sisters.
Miss Rose Burns of Winchester, Mis
Mary French of Woburn ami Mrs.
Delia Giles of Wakefield, an. I a
brother. George Burns of Winchester.

ANOTHER PRICE R EDICT ION

Following the present trend in the
reduction of the prices of food com-
modities, The Newton Pure Food
Company, manufacturers of Mrs.
Turner's Delicious Potato Chips, an-
nounces a radical reduction in the
price of this popular product. These
potato chips have been for years the
most delicious on the market, and this
lowering in the price will enable
many who could not afford to pur-
chase them to take advantage of the
opportunity that is now offered them
to enjoy this quality product.
The management wishes to stress

the fact, however, that this reduction
will not affect in any way the excel-
lence of their product. The same su-
perior materials will be used and the
same extreme care will be exercised
in maintaining the purity of the chips
and their delicious flavor.

TWO ACCIDENTS LAST FRIDAY

Last Friday afternoon at 12:30 the
traffic beacon at Mt. Vernon and
Washington streets was damaged
when it was struck by a Ford ton
truck, owned by C. E. Hall & Sons of
60 New Cross street, Somerville and
driven bv Walter J. McLellan of 36
Harvard streets, Watertown.

McLellan told the police he was
driving north on Washington street
looking for Mt. Vernon street. When
he saw that he had passed the street
he backed his truck and in doing so
collided with the beacon. No one was
injured.
About 9:35 Friday, Mary Conway of

11 Allen road, while crossing Main
street to enter an automobile near
the Harrison Parker estate was
struck by a Ford coach, driven by
Priscilla Laraway of 310 Main street
who was driving south. Miss Lara-
way told the police that she did not
see Miss Conway until the right side
of her car struck her on the leg. She
was not reported as badly hurt.

CHOSEN To SUCCEED MELDON
WENNER

The School Committee has elected
Robert A. Knowles of Attleboro to

succeed Meldon Wenner who recent-
ly resigned as teacher of physical
education to boys in the Wadleigh
School and coach of the high school
track, cross country anil freshman
teams to accept a coaching position
in Belmont.

Mr. Knowles was graduated from
Springfield College with the class of

1929, having been a member of the

varsity track and gym teams. He
comes to Winchester with experiences

obtained as a member of the faculty

at Bancroft School in Attleboro and
commenced his new duties on Monday
of this week.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

The Republican Town Committee
held its annual organization meeting
on Saturday, Feb. 28, at the home of

Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden, 47 Church
street.

Representative Thomas R. Bate-

man was re-elected chairman, Mrs.
Fessenden was elected vice chairman
and Harris Richmond and Mrs. J.

Harper Blaisdell were re-elected re-

spectively secretary and treasurer

for the e"nsuing year.

Lifetime of Canariea

The average life >>f the canary i-

between 12 uiei 15 years, lltliOUgh

tome birds have Itceu known to live

18 rears. There La one case 'ii rec-

ord in which a canary was known lo

be at least Ihirty-fojr j ears ok when
It died. Usuu.ll} with U'!v;iue|jjk. years

birds begin lo ne.lt Irregularly or lose

part of the feather! entirely. Even
their eyesight is Impaired. It Is said

lliat canaries that ha\e not beet)

pfi i red live much longer than those

Allowed to h'«>en\ rnd that females

are shorter lived.
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MODERATOR
George B. Hayward 2272
Daniel J. Kelley 1

Blanks 1564

BOARD OF HEALTH
J. Harper Blaisdell, M.D.
Blanks

3837

. .2623
. .12X4

3837
CEMETERY COMMISSIONER
Joseph L. S, Barton 2578
Blank.- 125t>

3837

IRVING I. SYMMES
Ri -Kin t< .1 Selectman

lilt.

(Continued from jiatr»-

VOTE POLLED AT
ELECTION

1

: ( ONSTABLES
j

Michael .1. Foley 2722

l

Edward F. Maguire -74*
William H. Rogers 2784

I
Blanks 3257

11511
PARK COMMISSIONER

William S. Packer 2688
|

Blanks 11 -lit

:;*:;7

PLANNING BOARD
Maurice C. Tompkins 2534
Blanks 130:!

TOWN

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

:;s::7

f , thfc (.tlicc, no less than ten run-
ning for the lis.- places mi the Board.
When thr smoke °>( battle had
cleared away it. was discovered that
the four candidates for re-election
were successful and that William E.
Ramsdcll had succeeded in capturing
the fifth place on the roster. Har-

S. Richardson with 2148 polled
highest vote, Vincent 1'. Clarke
iwinir in second place with 2016.

h. four cornered fight for the va-
r> the Board < > f Assessors re-

ris

th<

f..l

cane

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Burton W. Cary 2317
Edward A. Tucker 2514

' Wanks 2813

! 7074
TOWN TREASURER

' Harrie Y. Nutter 2704
Blanks 113:!

3837
TREK WARDEN
Samuel s. Symmes 2732
Blank, 1105

NATHANIEL M NICHOLS
Re-Elected Collector of Taxed

"Little Caesar" comes to the screen
of the University Theatre next Sun-
day for four days. It is a powerful

]
drama of the notorious underworld of

I a certain great American city, with
I all the actual trimming and miscel-
laneous killings which play a part in

those circles of society. The story
deals with the rise . f a gangster
named Rico, played by Edward G.
Robinson, from the level of a thug to

a position as head of a powerful gang.
The supporting cast includes Douglas
Fairbanks, .Jr.. Sidney Blackmer, Wil-
liam Collier, Jr.. Glenna Farrell,
Ralph Ince, Stanley Fields and many
others.

"Kiss Me Again." tile companion
feature, is the first of tile Victor Her-
bert successes to reach the talking
screen. It is entirely in technicolor.

Bernice Claire, Walter Pidgeon, Ed-
ward Everett Horton and June Col-

lier are among those in the cast.

-The Man Who Came Rack" marks
the return to sweetheart roles of

America's favorites, Janet Gaynor
and Charles Farrell. It tells the story

of young Stephen Randolph, played by
Charles Farrel, who. enervated by too
much wealth, sinks to the very gut-
ter, only to be redeemed by the devo-
tion of his sweetheart. Angie, enacted
by Janet Gaynor. Kenneth McKen-
na is foremost in the supporting cast
of this picture which begins Thurs-
day. The settings are unusually
colorful, in that the story moves from
New York to San Francisco, thence
to Shanghai, to Hawaii, an.: back to

N. w York.

"The Gang Buster" the companion
feature starring "Jack" Oakie, is a
mystery-thriller, just like "The Ca-

nary Murder Case" and the "Fu Man-
chu" mysteries in which Jean Arthur

shared the center of the plot. The

oast includes William Boyd and Fran-
cis McDonald.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse, hours 9-12. 1-,'., closed Wed-
nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.
13 Church street. sl2-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

suited in an easy win for John E.
Cassidy, running for re-election, who
polled a larger vote than his three
opponents combined could muster.
Tax Collector Nathaniel O. Nich-

ols also convincingly defeated his op-
ponent, Paul G. Eberle, whose total,

1258, was however, surprisingly good.
Albert K. Iluckins was successful in

his campaign for re-election to the
Hoard of Public Welfare, defeating
Sew all E, Newman. 205(5 to 86 I. Ed-
gar J. Rich, .•audi. lat.- fur re-election,

mi. I M. Walker .lone- were successful
among the live candidates seeking
election as library trustees for the
three year term. The remaining
candidates elected had no opposi-
tion.

3837
TRUSTEE ol' TOWN LIBRARY

( For 1 year >

Ralph T. Hale 2490
Blanks U47

TRUSTEE oF TOWN LIBRARY
( For t wo years

)

Jennie C. dates 2301

I

Planks 1446

3837

.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD
Edmund C. Sanderson 2290
Joseph Scott 1

Planks 1546

Precinct 3

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
( For 3 years >

'Carlisle W. Burton 468
•George C. Coit 453
•Marshall J. England 481
•Charles E. Greene 465
*Arthur S. Harris -Is"

•Harriet C. Hildreth 47:i

*J. Churchill Hindes 1^7
Edward H. Kenerson 353
•Alexander S. MacDonald 4:!2

'Kenneth P. Pond 151

•Harris M. Richmond 460
•Margaret R. Towner 369
Blanks 1349

:;s:;7

Precinct 1

'OWN MEETING MEMBERS
i For ''< years )

.Margin rite B. Baker 332
John Carruthers 2S1

"Floyd S. Clement 31:;

Albert E, Gelsthorpe 211
1

1 larrv C. Goodwin 315
Waller J. Henry 334

'
< 'artoli S. Hilton 257

1 Harry (I. Kempton ''."'1

'Charles T, Lawson 297

Frederick C. Macdonald 289
Joseph Marrone 198

A stor II. Mortensen 229
Sara V. Riley 217
Mary A. Robinson 21'.'

Everett Scammon 206
•Lillian N. Snyder 328
William M. Titus 251

: Lorence M. Woodside 327

Blanks 3ti24

Total 8560
TOWN MEETING MEMBER

( For 2 years ) (To till vacancy)
'J. dm R. Ku.-s.ll Ill

Blanks 365

VINCI NT I'. CL VRKE
Re-El. utwl Selectman

Police ( hief William 11. Rogers,
running for Constable, polled the
highest vote of the election, his
lijrurts being 2781, Edward F, Ma-
guiro, also a candidate for Constable,
polled 2748 lor second place with
Samuel S. Symmes, running unop-
posed for tic. warden, third, with
2732.

There seemed relatively little in-

terest in the precinct voting, in four
of the -i\ precincts there being hut
IJ candidates for I ile i 1 places to be
tilled. Chief m significance was the
defeat in precincts 2 and :! of Whit-
field I.. Tu.k and Edward II. Kener-
son, long active in town affairs.

Following are the results of the
election, where contests existed the
voting being given by precincts,
totals only being given where can-
didate- were unopposed for .lection:

Precinct 1

SELECTMEN
J. Harper Blaisdell 190
William I'. Callahan 263
Vincent P. Clarke "Is
Thomas F. Fallon 220
Frank W. Jones 196
William Khen Ramsdell .... 360
Garald K. Richardson 270
Harris s. Richardson 319
Harry W. Stevens 359
Irving 1.. S> mines 36 t

Blank, 1006

ASSESSOR
John F, Cassidy 357
Waltei H. Dotten 166
Robert M. Hamilton 146
Archibald J. MacDonald 30
Blanks 80

BOARD OE PUBLIC WELFARE
Albert K. Huckins 358
Sewall E. New man 1S2
Blanks 239

COLLECTOR OE TAXES
Paul G. Eberle 298
Nathaniel M. Nichols 376
Blanks 105

Precinct 2

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
I I 'm- •". years I

Earle E. Andrews
Howard I.. Bennett
.1. Waldo Bond
Arthui W. Hale
A Ibe 1 1 K. Iluckins

Loon l>. Hugh.

771"

386
391

396
384
37::

369

Ann II. Norton 3(1

1

c.ra A. Quimby 393

'Walter I.. Rice 378
Everett A. Smith 1175

1 Francis E. Smith
Whitfield 1.. Tuck 230

Blanks 2866

TOWN MEETING MEMBER
( For 2 years) (To till vacancy)

' Ben R. Schneider 384

G721
Precinct t

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
i For •'! years I

•Erastus B. Badger 102
'Klwell R. Butterworth 402
John P. Can- 376
•Lafayette R. Chamberlin 406
William A. Kneeland 400
•Charles A. Lane 405
Carl Larson 259
•James C. McCormick "77
']'. Stewart Newton ."..si"

•Stanley II. Tead 368
"Maurice C. Tompkins 407

Dorothy B. Worthen 341

Blanks 847

Precinct 5

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
I For 3 years )

*Geoi go M . Bryne
' Francis O. I'. Carlson
' Ma ry W. (

'a ''pent or
'James II. Cleaves
Helen I. Fessenden

Gleason
Mansfield
Marcharn
{owe
Spencer
Tompkins

346

:isn

::il

299
P1 l,oring

*Edward S.

Alfred II.
v Frank F. I

" Henry K.

"George S.

376
378
361
307
375

W. Allan Wilde' .".75

Blanks 1 t93

578(»

Precinct (•

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
( For :: vears)

William T Bond 337
•Alice J. Boyle 316
"Joseph o. Conlon "17

"Thomas W. Conlon 357

•Peter J. Coss ::tl

Daniel J. Dalv 356
Clarence N. Ed.lv 188
John Hodson, Jr 206
Laurence Humphrey 1 17

"Jennie King 332
'John Met larron 345
Jam.'.- ('. Mel lonough 211

John I.. McMinamin 359
William II. Stevenson
Frank P. Zaffina 232
Blanks 4154

8 470

TOWN MEETING MEMBER
(For 2 vears) (To till vacancy)

'William E. McDonald, Jr 352
Blanks 418

Blanks

254
2:i*

323
15(1

205
295
95
34S
282
::24

796

368
125
101

27
41

337
168
157

244

366
52

.'lit

72

388

f.o

476
249
386
393

213
214
137
17

30

411

138
62

153

431
27

TRUSTEE OF TOWN LIBRARY (For 3 years)
Clinton E. Farnham 131 173 106
M. Walker Jones 202 185 308
Edgar J. Rich 352 360 429
Mary E. Siedhof 88 84 96
Anna M. Swanson 205 112 110
Blanks

580

410 173

20 4

lit!

383
56

28(5

207
t::

414
204
259
233

191

158
107
8

25

331

113
45

1 39
327
23

90
200
348
123

97
120

27o
Til

393

266
2(".2

58

402
2 45

6 Total

105
458
181

25S
214
lS'.t

34::

305 1442

179
17::

138

5

31

330
120
70

160
338
28

83
196
371
115

525
56
56
70
63

283
143
344

204
361
145

117
154
271
69

10185

2056
804
917

:1837

1258
2 1 99
380

3837

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Foster
(Helen Almira Rowe) of Auburndale
are the parents of a daughter, Alice
Louise, born at the Newton Hospital,

!
Feb. 24.

AWNING
700
1245
2131
575

; now

Guaranteed de-
livery and instal-

lation if ordered

199 852 2334
1 AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

^~ 100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.
'

j Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES
Pain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

$1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL
CASH & CARRY

CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
juC'-oow

Money to Loan and Vicinity

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Co-operative Bank
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Assets over S30.000.000 jH::M3t

Suicide? Murder?
Miracle?

1y \r w vzfo from tliut horrible acci-

dent I Never to walk again— 1 still

burned with love fort Mga— my tweet

,

young wife. And yet I was unable
to appease that glow ot hope in her
eyes— hope that hla/ed with desire
— the day she met Del Kaignon— un-
scrupulous matinee idol.

Helpless, I watched him play on
her loving, innocent nature — hiding

bis time till Olga no longer could re-

sist him. Mow I suffered — prayed for
her— raged with jealousy— and
dropped to the dregs of despair.

I hat night— my revolver. "Good-
bye, angel heart," I whispered and
— then! Out on the lawn — I saw
Kaignon take her— my wife— in his

arms. "I can't let her lis e in that

disgrace." 1 cried. Slowly I raised

my revolver— carefully I took aim
— and . . .

W hat did John do? In that awful
climax, did he kill Olga to save her
from disgrace with Kaignonf Or did
fie murder that cad — an net which

would blacken him forever in the eyes
of liis wile— ot societ) — oftJod?
What almighty miracle could have

come to solve this pitiful tangle of

helpless human destinies? ^ ou mint
read for yourself M . \t si i uivmi Ml
win— the true, heart rending story
of a man who wheeled his way
through hell in an invalid's chair—
and what fie finally found at the verv
brink of obltv ion,

Kcad Mi . vi m i mm ii mi wil t! and
nearly a score of other astounding
real life stories — all in April IHUU
si. .hi mvi.wim. Get vour copy-
read it today

!

ESS
The Finest Performinq Six Hudson Ever Built

Competes with the Lowest in price

Challenqes the Finest in Qua ity

Essex challenges the performance

of any six, regardless of price! It

introduces fine-car style and Super-

Six smoothness to the lowest price

field. It is strongly built to assure

lasting satisfaction and utmost de-

pendability. It matches the econ-

omy of cars most noted for low
operating cost. It gives you Rare
Riding Comfort for the first time

in a car of its amazing low price.

All seats are wide and deep— with
lots of room for comfort while
riding. Head-room and leg-room
are greater, doors are wider, bodies

are insulated against weather and
noise. All controls are easy to

reach and operate. Your nearest

Hudson -Essex dealer is ready to

give you a demonstration. Go test

its challenging performance and
Rare Riding Comfort yourself 1

The Value Sensation in a Year of Sensational Values

WALTER DOTTEN
Tel. Win. 0726
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at l.ske Street

Now Playing

WILL ROGERS in

"LIGHTNIN' »»

BENNY RUBIN in

"Leathernecking"

Mon., Tues.. Wed., March 9, ',". 11

ANITA PAGE and
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"WAR NURSE"
Hl< HARD AKLEN, MARY IIKIXN in

"Only Saps Work"
.ith I.Mis ERROL

Thuri., Fri.. Sat.. March 12. 13, 14

MARLENE DIETRICH and
l.AKV COOPER In

"MOROCCO"
WHEELER and Wool SKY in

"Hook, Line and Sinker"

March 16, 17, 1>

II.I.K IT"

Faith in Vinegar

During the Thirteenth and Four-

teenth centuries vinegar was believed

to he effective In the treatment and
prevention of plague,

John J. Murphy. Dealer !n Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win.*0924. ja'J-tt

AjCambridge Instituting |T

University/
Theatre

Har/LrJ Squnr*. ( embridfe. Piass

Now Showing
MARIE DRE8SLER ai.d

POLLY MORAS in

"REDUCING"
"MAN TO MAN"

Sun., Mon., Tu*-*., Wed.,
Mar. 8, 9, 1". 11

EDWAKD G. ROBINSON in

"LITTLE CAESAR"
llcrnire Claire in

• hiss ME AGAIN"
Thurs., Kri., Sat..-

Mar. 12, 13, 14

JANET GAYNOR and"
CHARLES FARRELL in

"THE MAN WHO
CAME BACK"

k dak,.- in

"THE GANG BUSTER"

Continuous - il

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2 00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

Four Days Starting Sunday, March 8

Mother's Cry
Featuring an ALL STAR CAST

Presents? a new angle to the strongest love in the world

EDMUND LOWE and LEILA HYAMS in

Part Time Wife
Love in the rough saves n marital mix-up

Continuous Sunday—3 t<> 11

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 12, 13, 11

Little Caesar
Starring EDWARD ROBINSON & DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

To miss this is to miss the most talked of picture of the year

MARY BRIAN, FREDERICK MARCH and INA CLAIRE in

Royal Family of Broadway
The mad, merry antics of your famous darlings

Now Playing

"REDUCING" and "BAD MAN"

Mai and His Pals Every Saturday at 1 :30

STON EHAM
Mat. 2:15 Eve. 7:4.") Sat. 6:15, 8:.J9 Sun. 3 P. M.

Coming—"HELL'S ANGELS"—March 17. 18

F> iday, March 6

Ronald Colman and Kay Francis in "RAFFLES"
COMEDY Ladies' Linen Friday AUDIO REVIEW

Saturday, March 7

J. Harold Murray in "HIDE OUT"
Ken Maynard in "MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"

Tim McCoy in "INDIANS ARE COMING"—Mat. Only FABLES

Sunday and Monday, March 8, 9

Constance Bennett and Kenneth McKenna in

"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"
COMEDY Chinaware Monday NEWS

COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 10, 11

Eddie Cantor in "WHOOPEE"
Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:20 NEWS

Thursday and Friday, March l'J. 13

Eddie Quillan, Robert Armstrong and Margaret Livingston

in "BIG MONEY"
Bert Lytell, Dorothy Sebastian and William Morris in

"BROTHERS"
C hinaware Friday

Coming Attractions—"MAN WHO CAME BACK," March 15, lti

"LITTLE ACCIDENT," March 22, 23

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK

In compliance with the requirement* of

C'hai ter 690, Section *<>. Acts of 1908, M
amended by Chapter Section 6. Acta of

1909, ami by Chapter 171, Section I. Acts of

1S12. notice is hereby giv.n of the loss »f

pass-book No. 22S9.

c. <;. McDAvrrr. jr..
Cashier

f2T-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

acriber has been duly appointed administra-

trix with the will annexed of the estate not

already administered of WILLIAM LEDYARD
I late of Winchester in the C ounty of Middlesex,
' deceased, testate, and has taken u|s.n hersell

j
that trust b> giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate

j
of said deceased are required to exhibit the

' same : and al persons indebted to said estate

; are called uw n to make payment to

EMMA RICHTER LEDYARD, Admx,
l Address!

54 Yale street Winchester Mass.
I February 24, 19S1 «"-3*

———— aawaiaaaa—

—

Mutt Ha/e Outside Help
A company can no more buy its own

shares than a doe can live by eating

Its own tail.— Sir Rlgby Philip Watson
Swift.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE or REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK
In compliance with the requirements of

("baiter 590, Section 4U. Acts of 1908, as

amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

lilOil, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Act* of

1612, notice is hereby (riven of the loss of

pass-l k No. 3819.

C. G. McDAVITT. JR.
Cashier

f2U-3t

' NOTll K IS HEREUlf GIVEN, that the
1 subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trati r ,.f the estate of Margaret Conlon hit,'

I ,.r Winchester in the County of Middlesex,

I
Mass . deceased, intestate and has taken upon

|
himself that trust by giving bond, as the law

I
directs. All poisons haying demands upon

I
the estate of said deceased are required to ex-

i hibit the same; and all persons Indebted to

said estate are called upon t» make payment
I to

JOSEPH OWEN ( ONLON, Adm,
I (Address!
. :m Richardson Street,
' Februury 9, 1931 f20-3t*

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Henry M.
Ki lty and Marie Rena Kelty In- wife in her

|
right t<> Gertrude S. Nash dated September
16, 1030 and recorded with Middlesex South
District Duds, Book 5498, Page 554, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and Cor the

purpose of foreclosing the same will lie sold

nt pub lie auction on the premises hereinafter

described on Monday, March 30, 1931 at nine

o'clock In the fori noon, all and singular tin

premises conveyed by said mortgage rti e.| itnd

then-ill PUbStantlalty described as follow .

"A certain pare, 1 of land with the build-

ings and improvements thereon, including all

furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and
electric liv:ht fixtures, arid all other fixtures

of whatever kind or nature contained or here-

inafter installed In said buildings, situated In

Winchester, Middlesex County, Massachusetts,

being shown its Lot s on "Plan of lots Ox-
ford Stint, Winchester. Mass.," Parker ll.d-

i.i.s.k. Engineer, dated April 1923, recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Hook :tjs. Plan s. bounded ami described as

follows: Northeasterly by Oxford Street

eighty-seven (871 feet; Southeasterly by laud
now or formerly of Knight a.s shown on said

plan, one hundred forty and 55 100 1140.561

feet : Southwesterly by land now or form, rl>

of Wilkinson and land now or formerly of

Duthrtc-Strarhan an shown on said plan,

eighty-nine and 87 100 < sy.:t7 1 feet; and
Northwesterly by Lot 8 on said plan, one hun-
dred forty and .".:< 10(1 (140.531 feet. Contain-
ing 12.392 square feel Hereby conveying the

sum-- premise:- conveyed to said Marie Rena
Kelty by (Iced of Holt, rook K. Ay. r. dated
Nov, I, 1923, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Heeds, Hook IS8P, Page 11.

af
j
Said premises are. subject to restrictions

! record so far as the same are now in force

! and applicable. Subject also to building line

established by the Town of Winchester as scl

I
forth ill an instrument dated April 2, 1928,

recorded with said Deeds. Hook 5214, Page
:.i'> Said premises are subject to a first mort-

|
pace of $111.(100 given by said Henry M. Kelty

|
and Marie Rena Kelty, his wife in her right

' t., l awyers Title Insurance Company, dated
I September 15, 1930 and duly recorded with
i said Deeds."
j

Said premises will lie sold subject to -aid

: prior mortgage, all unpaid laves, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens. $500 in

; cash will be required to be paid at (he time
j
of the sale and the balance to he paid within

. ten 1 10 ) days from the- date of sale at Room
! 810, in State Street, Boston, Mass. Other
I particulars made known at tune of sale.

! Mortgagee, and present holder or said mortgage
ANTHONY M. McDONOUGH,

• For further information apply to Anthony
J

M. McDonough, 10 State .street. Boston, Muss, i

mh6-3t I

By virtue of the power of sal - ei ntained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Thomas S
Richardson anil ( harlot!* M. L. Richardson,
husband and wife, both of Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, to the Pioneer Co-operative Hank, of

Boston, Massachusetts, dated April 7th. 1930.

and recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Rook 5402, Page 56. for breach of the
conditions contained in said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be
sold at public auction upon the premise- de-
scribed in said mortgage, on Monday. March
-'3rd. 193L at half past four o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premises de-

scribed in sat. I mortgage, vis: the land in said

Winchester, with the buildings thereon, being
lots l.'.k and 162 Harvard Street, as shown
on a Plan of Land in Winchester, Muss., b,*-

longing to (» Edward Smith dat.it May -,*»th.

1891, and recorded with Middles --: S .uth Dis-

trict Deeds. Book of Plai s 70, Plan 4-.

bounded and described as follows • Northeast,
erly by Harvard Street, seventy . To i feet;
Southeasterly by lots 1"" and 17 1 as shown
on said plan, eighty -three i K! i feet; South-
westerly by land of owners unknown, seventy
i7ih feet; and Northwesterly by lot 164 on
said plan, eighty-three is:;, feet. P.bject to

restrictions of record so far as now in force
and applicable. Koi our title see Rook -!-;in.

Page 4M. and Book 1627. Pane 396
Said premises will be sold sub.net to any

and all unpaid tax,-, tax tit'» unpaid water
bills and other municipal ass ssments if any
there be.

1 One Hundred and Fifty Dollars in cash t,, be
! paid by purchaser at time and place of sate.

Further terns to be announced at the sale.

PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgagi e

By William D. Eldredge, Treasurer
vti Bromfield St . Boston

Walter II and Paul H. Roberts. Atlys.,
:tl State Str.it, Boston 'iT-'lt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and In execution of the POWER

; OF SALE contained in .i certain mortgage

I
given by CECILIA SH.VEY of Wat. i town.

I
Middlesex County, Massachusetts to ERS1L1A

: N. SYLVESTER of Winchester, in said Coun-
i ty, dat.-d December I, 1930 and recorded with

j

Middlesex South District Deeds, Rook 6623, I

Page 269, of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, for breach of the con-

ditions ,if said mortgage and for the purpose !

of foreclosing the same will be sold at Public

Auction at li o'clock A. M on the fourteenth

day of March A 1'. 1931, on the premises
hereinafter described all and singular the I

premises described in said mortgage,
'I'., wit: The land in Winchester, Middlesex

County. Massachusetts, situated on the North- i

eriy side of Upland Road and shown as Lot 1

c on plan entitled "I'll f Lots Winchester,
j

Mms. Nov. 1926, Parker Hojbronk, Eng'r." I

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds
at the end of Record Hook 5045. bounded and

|

I described as follow- SOUTHWESTEKLY by

|
said Upland Road, fifty 1 50 1 f.-. t ; NORTH-

' WESTER1 Y by Lot B, as shown on said plan. I

on,- hundred flooi feet; NORTHEASTERLY
by land now ,.r la'.- of Ersilia N Sylvester,

fifty .-".in fe.-t. SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot D.
j

a- shove n on said Plan, one hundred 1 100)

feet ; Containing, according to said Plan, live

thousand 15000) square feet,

Said premises are conveyed subject to the

sewer assessment levied by the Town of Win-
. Chester, recorded with said Deeds. Rook r.oriw,

j
Pap. 32s, and to a slr.et betterment taking

I made by th.- Town of Winrhost. r r< corded

| with -aid D. .ds, l:...,k .".us'.. Pane IH"., upon
which bett rment there is n bnlBnce of (61.92.

Said premises are also conveyed subject b. n
twelve 1121 foot building line established by

th.- Town "f Winchester, instrument recorded

with said Deeds. Rook 4083 Pane 408.

Said premi-es are also conveyed subject to
|

the restriction that no veer, table garden shall

be plant..! or maintained within forty (401
|

f.-.t of th.- Northerly line ..f said Upland'
Bond. I

Being the same premises convey,,! to this

grantor by Ersilia N. Sylvester by deed dated
November 24th, 1930, herewith duly recorded.

This mortgage is subject to a prior mort- I

eaee upon which $4300.00 of principal re-

mams unpaid, given by Cecilia Silvey to Wis
burn Co-operative Hank, . lilted November 24.

Ift.'to, recorded with Mid. So, Distr. Registry
• f D.eds. And in consideration of -aid One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars and as further
security for the loan f..r which this mortgage
also I.- given as security. I. Cecilia Silvey

Work a National Bteisinf

Money which comes without effort
doesn't build a Rood life' nr a sound
civilization.—Collier's Weekly.

Use Phone for Safety

Whenever we read the love notes in

a breach of promise case we reflect

that there's more discretion In n tele-

phone.—Cincinnati Times Star.

Still in Doubt
Believe it «.r tint, but we recently

overheard a conversation In a theater
lobby wherein one woman asked an-
other if her husband went out much
at night and the reply was, "I don't
know, hut 1 11 ask him the next time
1 see him !"

Th

Comprehensive

"By and large" has a!.oat the same
meaning as comprehensively, on the

whole, nr everything considered. For
instance, Mark Twain says in ••« Hd
Titties": "Taking you by and large,

you .in seem t.. be more different kinds

of an ass than any creature I ever
saw before,"

Spanish Dance
fandango ;< danced by a man

ami a woman. Hie t ine ,.f the dance
is i;s, hut the figures are very lively

and I he music is s::i plied by castanets
In the hands of th.. performers, ami
by a song which i* accompanied on

[>tilttOS the music Is

.a the dancers also

rigid until it is re-

couple is tired, an-

Saw End to Invention

It Is one of the legends of the

patent office, but cannot hi absolutely

authenticated, that an r-ttUinl of

fend to resign fro:.' the pi tent office

many years ago he nuse he thought

everything had been Invented. How
ever. Commisloner of Patents Ells-

Worth in hi- reporl to congress dated

January .".1, 1S-I4, said : "Tl e ad-

vancement of the arts from year to

I

year ta\cs our credulity and seems to

|

presage the arrival of that period

| when human Improvement must end."

the guitar, s.

Stopped, wheret
stop ami remal
SUIlied. When "

other Immediati
the music and the dunce go on as be-

fore, with no Interruption.

:es its place and

1 31

TOWN op WIM HESTER
Selectmen's Office,

limn Hall

February 10,

To the Middlesex County Commissioners,
Court House,
East Cambridge, Massachusetts
(ietitl. luell :

Respectfully represent tl"' undersign,

citizens .d Winchester, in said County, tl

common convenience and necessity require

that a public highwa) I"- laid out, beginning
j

in Winchester at the junction of High Street I

F.xhau.-tcd Bees Die

Fort) milligrams, nr ah. .tit one-half

the We -!.' of the I"',' is |||,. USltltl load

of iioclar. V is i ot ed that drowning

j

i» u common l'atalit.\ among bees, the

\ cause loin: lli.'il the insects becoQM)

i
•,. : ; ed w Idle at « o: k that they fall

'

in:., lakes or rivers, rngniceful land*

I

iius ,,t the apian, when the honey
. gatherer humps into the hive or drops

to l lie ground in frotll of it, are caused
I b) this same exhaustion. Many hoes
1

after developing routes on which to

I carr.N nectar are iiitetliyenl enough
i to res) on the Journaj hack to the
i hive

and Ridge Strut,
tion to the t> rati

town line- betwi

tlo a westerly d
• old way lit

i and Winchesti
STEVENS
s\ MMKS

. DOTTEN
Kit 11 \RDSON
CLARK

the
1

II \ KUY V

IRVlNti I

W VLTER
II \RRIS J

VINCENT 1

129-42fthw

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
j

Middlesex, SS.
AT a meeting of the Count) Commissioners

|

for the County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in said County, on the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand

j

nine hundred and thirty-one, to "it. by ad-

journment at said Cambridge on the twentieth .

day ,.r I , bi nary A I), 1931.

ON the foregoing petition, Ordered, that

the Sheriff of said County, or his Deputj give

notice to all persons and corporations inter- I

cstcd therein, that »aid Commissioners will

meet for the purpose of viewing the premises
and hearing the parties at the Commissioners'
Office, Court House. Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on Friday, the twenty-seventh day of

March. A. D. 1981, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, by Bcrvlng th.- Clerk ol the Town
of Winchester, with a copy of s.ii.l petition

and of this ..id, i- therei n, thirty days at

least before said view, and by publishing the'

same in the Winchester Star, a newspaper,
printed at Winchester, three weeks successive-

ly, the last publication to be fourteen days
|

at least before said view, and also by post-

j

Ing the same in two public plan - in the -ai l I

Town nf Winch. -ter, fourteen days before said

view; and that h make return of hi- doings'
herein, to said Commissioners, at the Una

,

Oldest Tree* in Europe

Between 1 och Itiinnoi h and Loch

Tuy Is (ilea Lyon, the longest glen in

Scotland, which stretches Its mysteri-

ous beauty from l.ooh Lyon over 30

miles. Many a tnurlsl in Perthsliir*

has rushed pa-t il. little knowing that

he was missing a liatinl whose loveli-

ness would cticer h.iu lop. after more

notable places had become dim in his

mil!'!. The Scots .all it "the Dark

ci ked (ilen "i 'he CJrotil Hocks."

The phne Is red with historj and

legend, haul.'-; of kirks and

which go buck t" tl

,,f Celtic Christianity,

claim to he tl Idesl authentic spoof-

men of vegetation in Europe.

Racial Division in Canada

More llinn ~>~> per con! ol Hie pop-

ulath n of Ciinadii is of Dri'lsli origin

and nliiiosl
'-'s p i' cenl o| : reneli, ac-

cording to the Ihiiiiiuioii Inireau of

statistics.

s ami crosses

earliest days
lis vew trees

»nd place fixed for -in. I
\ '»

l: \l PH N.
Copy of petition and or. lei

Attest :

FREDERIC

and hi

-Mi l II. rk

Owe! Owe!
An lionesl man I rj Ing In \ nltl to

borrow inoiiej is , ften surprised to

read in the bankruptcy news how
much other fellows succeed ill owing.

—Elmini Rtnr-Oastetto.

I.. PI TS \M,
A> isUint Clerk

A true c.py.
A ttest

:

HENRY L.

MOR TGAGEK'S SALE

I ill ex.

o! RIAL ESTATE

W \1 KF.R,
Deputy Sh.

fi

her, by transfer, assign and del over unto the
said Ersilia N. Svlv.sier and lor heirs, exec- COMMONWEALTH OP M ASS At 11

1 'SETTS
utors, administrators and assigns, the 22

]
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

shines in the 109th s, l ies of the said Woburtl! To the heirs- at-law. ne xt of km and all

Co-operative Rank owned by me, ami all my other persons int rested in th" estate of

right, title and interest therein including my Douglas N. Graves late of Winchester in said

right of redemption from pledge or otherwise, I County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to be the la.-t will and trstlim nt aid

Itv virtu,

OF SALE eottUiined

given hj Ethel 1 1 N
Nasou, iri her right to

Boston dateil May '.'.

Middlesex South
Page 28,'i, . f «l

o, utillll of the POWER
in a certain mortgage
i»<in. wife ol John W.
Arthur R- Kempton, of

I
..>'.' and recorded with

District Deeds, Rook 0366.
I. mortgage the undersigned

M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Showing
LEILA 11 Y VMSJOHN GILRERT,

"Way for a Sailor'
Holt STEELE in

"Land of Missing Men"
Kin Tin Tin "THE LONE DEFENDER"

Monday, Tuesday, March 9, 1"

M A nil DRESSLER and WALLACE
BEERY in

"Min and Bill"
JOHN WAYNE in

"The Big Trail"

Wednesday, Thursday. March 11. 12

RERT WHEELER and
ROBERT WOOLSEY in

"Half Shot at Sunrise"
HETTY COMPSON in

"Czar of Broadway"

Monday. TucHday— Linenware Nitcs

Saturday— Kiddies' Matinee

Saturday Nile Vodvil

subject, however, to the rights of said Hank
in them on account "f their being pledged to

-.cure tl... loan to .-aid bank hereinabove men-
llolted, and I her. by appoint the said Ersilia

N Sylvester and her executors, administra-
tors or assign-, niy true and lawful attorney
with full power for me and in my name to

withdraw or transfer and assign said 22
shares in the 100th series in th.- said Woburn
Co-op. -rat i-e Bank, and to take all steps neees-

flarj to r.-nlize thereon in case of default in

the condition of this mortgage i..r of said

mortgage to said Wohurn Co-operative Bank)
meaning and intending hereby to transfer all

IS till

ment
dated
Deeds
dltions
.-I foret
Auction
.lav- of

I n misei

my right, title and interest in the same, in-
j
giv

eluding all future payments or instalments
mad., and paid by me or those claiming under
in., thereon up t.. and including payment*
made to date of actual transfer or withdrawal
thereof and realization thereon for the pur-
poses hereby by me assigned.

Including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
t. I-, gas and electric light fixtures, screens,
screen d.H.rs, awnings and all other fixtures
.-f whatever kind and nature at present con-
tained in sai.i buildings an.l hereinafter
p accti therein prior to the full payment and
discharge of this mortgage,

'Perm-, of Sale: The premises will be sold
subject to ail unpaid taxes and Municipal liens,

if any. THREE HUNDRED Dollars in cash
will be required of the purchaser at the time
and place of sale, balance within ten days
from date of sal,..

Other terms to be announced at th.' sale.

ERSILIA N SYLVESTER.
Present holder of said mortgage

February Huh. 19SI
Addn s-

Care of Johnson & Johns.. n.

Attorn.' > s-at-I.a w,
349 Main Streit, Woburn, Mass. f

codicil of said deceased have liecn presented
to said Court, for probate, by Allie M. Craves
who prays that letters testamentary may be

issued to her, th" executrix then m named,
without giving a surety on her official bond
You are her. by cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to I... held at Cambridge, in .-aid

County of Middles, v, on tie- ninth day of

March A. D 1081, at ten o'clock in tin- fore-

noon, to show cause, if aiy you have, w hy the
j

j'.mn |;,.,, K

same should nol b<- granted, ., fallows
And said p. tition- r i- hereby directed

present holder. I"- virtue of an n.-ign-

from fie Stat" Mr. t 'I'm ; Company
March I. Ill-H and recorded with said

March 5, 1931 for I.r neh of th. con-
of sal. I mortgage nod for th.- purtwwe
-losing tin s ..in- v i i I. sold at Public

a' . I v. n o el,,, k \. M on th.- fourth

April a " P.t'l 1 . on th - mortgaged
her, in:. ft. r .1 -• rib d a 1 and siugu-

public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sin s-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to ail knov n per-

sons interested lti the estate, .-.-veil days at

least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGfJAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, tin- Ihirt .nth day nf

February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one

LORING P. JORDAN", Register
fL'O-t

lar th.- premises described in said mortgage,
'I'., wit: " \ certain pare I of land villi the

buildings thereon situat .1 in Wlneh »ter, Mid-
dlesex County, being diown a- lot ll on Plan
. i' Lnts Oxford st >• -t Winchester, dat.-d

April 1 !••.':!, Perl. • llolb.ook l.n tlntur, re-

garded witii Mi I. P. - \ Mouth District D Is.

•s. plnn bounded an.l descrlbi d
Northeasterly by Oxford St c-t.

shown on said p an, eighty-seven i»U f. et

:

Northwesterly b> lol 12 shown on said plan,
on., hundred f.it' and .".:( Km ( 140.5!!) feet;

Southwest. rl> by land now- or formerly of

Duthie-Strnchan and of Ay, r, eighty-seven
is. i (,.. t : Southeasterly hj lol 1" shown
said plan, on.- hundred forty an I 53/100
1140.53) feet, Containing twelve thousand
two hundred and twenty-six i 12 J-' ; i square
feit more or less according t-i -aid plan. Sub-

t«» a first mortgage

MASSACHUSETTS
PROP VTE COURT

...1 m tl-* estate of

ster in said County.

-3t

<T> yMlPDLE/EX COUNTY jT -

AMU/fcMEHl%
CtNTE

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Mi Mar. !•. 10

JANET GAYNOR and
CHARLES FARRELL in

"THE MAN WHO CAME
BACK"

CONRAD NAGEL in

"FREE LOVE"

w 12and Thins., Mar. 11

WALTER HUSTON in

"THE CRIMINAL CODE"

( HAS. "BUDDY** ROGERS in

"ALONG CAME YOUTH"

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 13, 14

Vitaphones Most Human Drama

"MOTHER'S CRY"

ED. WYNN in

"FOLLOW THE LEADER"

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To all persons interest.

Harry Cox late of Win, he
deceased

i

WHEREAS. Arthur V Ray and Elizabeth
A. Cox the executors of the will of said de-
ceased, have presented for allowance, the first

account of th. ir Administration upon the es-

tate of said deceased :

Y'ou are hereby cit d to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to he hi 1,1 a; Cambridge in said

I County, on the sixteenth day of .Mau l. A D

J

1981, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
I cause, if any you have, why trie same should
' not be allow, d.

I And said executors are ordered to serve this

I citation by delivering a cop) thereof to all

j
persons interested In the estate fourteen .bo-
at least before -aid Court, or h\ publishing
Ihe name one- in each week, fi r three - ice -•

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a n- w--.

pa|>er published in Winchester '),.• last pub-
lication to li • one .lav at h a t btfnrs said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons ,r,t rested
in the estate s een days a! least h f,.r,- -aid
Court

Witness. John c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of ufd Court, this nineteenth day of

February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirt v -. ne

LORING P. JORDAN. Register

jo

dollars f(I5,
Mutual I il.

recorded and
conveyed to

her Is, P.cjs by deed lei

South District Registry,
conveyed subject also !,i

In-.

I I

. I fifteen thousand
t.. John Hancock
i . mpany h rem itli

the sain.- pri nii<<"H

I M Man h D cem-
,.i,| ,| in Middlesex
Saul premises are
the following re-

to
I.

b • imp,, 'I

No dwell-
placed on said

ne I e than on.'

•us- to lost not

strictions which are intend,-

as neighborhood restrictions

ing house -hall !s- built ol

land for the occupancy of
family 2. Said dwelling h

less than 19000, ::. Said dwelling house shall

h.- s, t back at least fifty 1 50 1 f t from Ox-
ford Stre.t. I. Private gnragea to contain
net more than two (:.rs may !»• ptac?d *»n

•aid property, and not nearer than icve-nty-
lie- iT.'.i fe t from said -treit line. 5. No
dwelling house shall be erected or placal with-
in tin (101 f et of the SoutheS t.-rly boundary
line. All Pie foregoing restrictions and case-
ments -hill remain in force for twenty-five
i"^.i cars from Novemb r I. I'.'22, but any
nf said restriction! may at any tun - bd modi-
fied or released by th- ni rs .f all the olh^r
lot* on the same street, avenu or r I which
nr th n " r -lull hav • been at any time
ov ui-l hv Reberea -\. Aycr

"

Said premises will be Moid subject tn all

unpaid tans, uix titles and municipal li«ns,

if any.
Term* of Sal.-: $1001 in cash to he paid at

th • 'in. - an-l : lac- of sal. and the balance
to !m- paid in ten day- thereafter.

Oth r termn to !»• anno, meed at 'he -ale.
Signed: ARTHUR A KEMPTON

Present holder of sai I mortgage
March 1031.
John M Cunningham, Attorney

::i Tremont st r ,.,.t, Boston mhn-Ht

RIVERSIDE THEATRf
I I MEDFOnD SQUARE Mm

Saturday and Sunday

Helen Twelvetrees in

"The Cat Creeps"

Bessie Love in

See America First

Continuous Performance
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Our WinchmUr Office

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

FOR SALE

THIS COLONIAL HOME is

major requirements. 1st floor:

a favorite because it fulfills the

rooms, breakfast nook and porch.

2nd flour: 4 chambers an<i bath. Large lot with tine shrubbery. Con-
veniently located near schools, trains ami trolleys. A cheerful home
in which a family can live in comfort. Shown by appointment only.

—also—

SINGLE HOME and apartments for rent.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

this town is at

if; her brief so-

>n.

Smith of this

New Yoik and
Hotel Governor

Baileys

17 Church Street

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Cleansers & Dyers
INCORPORATED

Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
i |

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin, The Idonian Beauty Shop. Na-
tional Bank Building, tsl. 1408. ja9-tf

.Mis. Oren <'. Sanborn is confined to

her apartment in Boston with a broken
a: in received in a recent fall.

The regular monthly meeting of
William Parkman Lodge of Masons
to be held on Too-, lay, March 10, will

be preceded by a dinner at 6:113 p. m.
VnWous business and degree work
will bo enacted at this meeting, and
all lumbers who plan to attend the
dinner should return t heir acceptances
lit once.

Sponge rubber return balls a! the
Star Or-'.C '.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tripp of Orient

Ftreel SUffpre 1 the death of her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary A. Fountain Hoskins,
widow of David Hi ikins of Woburn
Monday.

'

Harry VV. Do | .-e. Painter a id Dec-
orator. 17 Grayson road. V'inches-

ter. Tel. 0896, dlH-tf
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer of this town

is spending a few days in Washington
and is stepping at the Dodge Hotel

while there. She is accompanied b\

Mr . John F, Stackpole of Arlington,

New cut-oul initial stationary with

lined envelopes. U5c a folder, ''< fold-

(is fur $1, You wll bo pleased with
this value, nl the Star Office.

Mr. and Mr-. William A. Ktloolan I,

who have been spending a fortnight

in Florida, returned home I Irs week.

Spencer Corsets, home ippnint-

tnents, .lean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
•lo'.'T-tf

The Fire Department was called at

10 o'clock Saturday morning by an

alarm fr< m telephone Box 21 for a

lire on the roof id' the house at 53

flail read avenue, occupi*5

1

by S.

Parlette and owned by Andrew
'I itelah ef 1 r, Railroad avenue. 1 he

blaze which is thought to have started

from a spark from a locomotive was
extinguished with only slight damage,

"Johnnie" Murphy of Mystic ave-

nue is trying out with tin Other can-

didate- for a position on th» baseball

team at Exeter, and reports from the

New Hampshire prep school indicate

that he w'll be a real contender foe a

varsity lob. Murphy developed into

a good first sucker at high school a

year ago. and this fall made his let-

ter a- a vnrsitv end at Exeter.

Old Farmer's A Imam at me Star

Office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harold "Lefty" Hatch, f

school pitching star, has r

spring practice with the
sity nine, "Lefty" saw si

with the Brown .and Blue
and with "Lu" Adams :

missing this spring is oxp

'liner high
eported for

Tufts var- i

line service
last season
imong the
ected to be

enWhone of Coach Nash's reliabl

right the Winchester boy is a very
steady and dependable workman.

Shortly before midnight last Sun-
day a resident of Harrison street re-

ported having encountered a man in

that vicinity acting in a suspicious
manner. Sergt. Edward W. O'Con-
tiell secured a description of the man
and made a thorough search of the
neighborhood. While engaged in his

j

search he met a motorist who stated
that a man who answered the do- I

script ion of the one fur w hom he was
|

looking had taken the number of his
io on Palmer street. The mo-

llis opinion the

niacin

torist

mat: '

Mr,

a Lo e

bv Hi

I

the one
taken t

Palmer
tated that in

is intoxicati d.

: maker. Designer and Draper;
»ert at remodeling; will go out
day, I.oca! recommendations,

Win. Ill'T. Mrs. Luke.
As a member of the Bowdoin Col-

lege Glee Club, Gordon Gillett sang
in Hart ford, Conn., last I ', i«l a y night
at the contest of the [ntercollegiate
Glee club Association. Saturday
night the dec club sang at the Uni-
versity Club in Boston at a concert
=n< nsored l.\ the Bowdoin Alumni
Club of Boston,

Mr. Prank P. Zafflna was dieted
President of Winchester Lodge, Sons
of Italy, a! 'i meeting of the organi-
sations held Monday evening in

White's Hall, He was also chosen to
r > r,'se»t the lodge as delegate to the
convent ion.

More (I'd Farmer's Almanacs at

the Star Office,

Quite a little crowd gathered to
witness the working of a big steam
shovel which went into action Mondav
excavating for the foundation of the
new Co-operative Bank building which
|q t0 1„, ,. verted "" the sit" of th" o'd

Water Works building on Vine street.
'''<-• buildin" ''• which Mr. K. R.
Wait was architect, is expected to be
completed during the coming summer.

Petites Lettres, the new note nai

that o- diffe rcnt, In preen, buff and
lavender. 50c at the Star Office,

Mrs. C. H. Dodg
the Dodge Hotel c

journ in Washingt
Mr. an 1 Mis. .1. i

town are visiting m
are registered at the
( Tinton.
Foreman Patrick Kenney of the

Highway Department is reported as

confined to his home on Myrtle street

with an attack of pneumonia. Mr.
Kenney i.^ one of the oldest men in

the Town's employ, having passed his

7'Jth milestone.
Two styles of soap bubble pipes at

the Star Office.

The Winchester Lions (Tub were
guests of the Woburn Rotary at the

Towanda Club in Woburn on Tuesday.
Dr. John R. Wallace, president, ex-

pressed the Lions' appreciation of the

Kotary's courtesy and invited the

Woburn club to be the local organiza-

tion's guests at luncheon at the Calu-

,
met Club in the near future.

I

The Bacon Felt Mills, one of, if not

]

the oldest industrial establishment
doing business in Winchester resur.ied

I operations this week after beinu:
' closed down for several months. It

j
is understood that the Mills have or-

ders to keep them busy indefinitely,

|

which is good news.
Motorcycle Officer John Hogan w ho

is recovering from a long illness was
able to go to the jiolls on Monday.
His health is much improved, but he is

still far from a well man.
Soap bubble pipts, 5c anil 10c at

the Star Office.

William A. Russell of Jefferson

road, representing Suffield School of

Suffield, Conn., last week won the Con-

necticut State swimming champion-
ship for boys under IS. lie learned

his swimming at Camp Wickaboag
under the coaching of Wendell 1>.

Mansfield and M. Wenner.
The Fire Department was called at

6:15 Monday evening by an alarm
from telephone Box 'JT1 for trouble

with a gas stove at the home of Mr.

Richard Parkhurst, 30 Grove street.

Beauty is a personal achievement

not a birthright, Wear Charis

home appointment, phone Mrs.

Durell, Arlington 1644-M.
Glassies and jack stones at

Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Booth i

Wyman court are the parents

daughter Nancy Evelyn, born

21 at the Cambridge Hospital.

Mrs. W. F. Prime has returnee

her home on Prospect street

spending several months at

"rods, Me.
, ,

Glassies, return balls and jacK-

stones at the Star Office.

Marshall Pihl of Boston has con-

veyed to Arthur L. Parker of Somer-
ville title in the residential property

at 7 Widgemere avenue, Winchester.

The house has ten rooms and thn e

bathrooms, and there are a two-car

garage, and 15,970 fee' of land. The
sale was made through the VVinchi s-

ter office of Walter Channing, Inc.

Spring Millinery upening Monday
an 1 Tuesday. March 9 and 10. Mi •

Kkman, 17 Church street.

A real novelty. Petites Lettn-

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk by Henry Cov-
ington Rixford of 1795 California

street, San Francisco. Calif., and Vir-

ginia Phoebe Carrier of 1-1 Lloyd
street.

Messrs. Harry T. Winn, Frank Ro-
man and John F. Cassidy, the Board
of Assessors, and their clerks, the

Misses Lillian Hardy and Kay Foley,

and Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-

ols attended the meeting id' the Mid-
dlesex County Assessor-' Association

in Cambridge yesterday.

Stage Versions Differ

Both versions of the plaj "Macbeth,"

by Shakespeare, are given—with the

gliost of Banqun appearing in the ban-

quet scene, and without it. The Hen

Creei Players, producers of what Is

Known as pure Elizabethan drama,

do not slew the ghost a! the banquet

table, as this is a de\ latloil from the

true Shakespeare. Other companies,

having In mind the dramatic effect of

Its appearance, show the ghost of

Bnnquo, with weird lighting effects.

For
C. M.

the

if lo

of a
Feb.

(1 to

after
Wood-

Publicity's Value Well

Known to the Ancients
More than ."..i*"' years ngo, accord-

ing to the London Mot'niUg I'OSt, the

Egyptians devised Innumerable meth-

1 ods of bringing their names before the

public; and by Inscriptions, by historic

monuments, and by the literature of

the period, they left to posterity the

records of a complete ami systematic

Scheme of advert!' ing.

In certain respects they made even

more extensive use of publicity than

duos the pres. 'lit nge. In the reign of

Tutankhamen, doctors, unlike the

modern practitioner, were allowed to

advertise their remedies; ami one of

the more subtle methods use. 1 to at-

tain this en. I was to compel patients

en swallowing specific medicines to

cry out. "A really excellent remedy

proved a million tinios!" The art of

repetition was thoroughly understood

by Egypt hill publicists; and it was

customary to stamp wine jars with

the word "(! I" thrice repeated. Sim-

ilarly Hey Were well aware of the

value of disguised advertisements;

and experts now declare that tic tem-

ples of ancient Egypt were in nearly

every ease built to udverti-e the pow-

er of Ei ' pt's rulers. They were cov-

ered wiih ace, .imts of victories

achieved, and records of cities con-

quered,

Stationary,

paper and em
lavendi

dainty little pacKcti

lopes in green, but!'

ider. At the Star Office.

The Department of Public W
has designated Route ft

. lington- -Winchester line to

i
Chelmsford— Lowell line along

bridge street a through way at

asked the Selectmen

!

placing "stop" sigm

ting streets in

ot

and

the At-
tn the

~am-
has

i co-operate by
it all intersec-

Winchi ster.

The County Commissioners have

informed th.' ".Selectmen of a hearing

t,, be held in their offic< at Hast < am-

bridge March 1~ at lo a. m. upon the

matter of laving out a public high-

way from High and Ridge streets to

Lexington.

We Are Agents fov

Lamson & Hubbard Hats
Spring Styles for Men

New Golf Caps for Men and Boys
Van Heussn Collars

| Overalls, Jumpers and Long Coats
Arrow Dress Shirls

I !

I Boys', Men's Shaker Knit Sweaters
I Men's Fancy Silk Hose

| Men s Rain Coats—Beach Jackets
Bridge Prizes—Gifts, Etc.

You have opportumtief

may never have miam
bought with as low as

of the unusual olT.rin

Let us s.-iul yu "in- fr

BUY AND RENT NOW
new which you

Homes mav he

00 .town Know
now available,

lists no obliga-

tion We are'a clear nj house d.r property

,.wn.Ts ami therefore chaw no commis-

sion. The owncra ef property cay a -mall

registration fw for this service t.. you.

REAL ESTATE
INFORM-U-SER\ ICE
OF NEW ENGLAND

1* Tremonl Street. Boston

PETER STl YVESANT

"If a man is a Step ahead
id' his fellows the wisdom
of his step will always be

quest iont d."

service is

detail of

loT( I secure our

know tiiat eaeli detail ol tll(

ceremony will In- attended to

with ability and discretion.

MOFFETT and MeMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

What, No Spring Weather?
Never mind, Bl'Y >< mething spring-like, and you'll feel just

a> good. A new. printtd romper for the baby.—a pale green

or yellow sweater for Junior.—a hand-made dre^- for .lane,

—a pa r ol stockings in one of the new shade- for yourself,

—and you'll find that spring i- in your home after all.

Have You Vision?
An opportunity to secure a structurally perfect nine-

room house with garage, in fine central location at a

figure which will permit the spending of $4000 to remodel
and convert into a strictly modern dwelling.

Winchester Representative

H. I. FESSENDEN

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 0984

Walter Channing, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher with Harrison Keller. Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays at Studio

40 Church Street

Other Studios at

129 NEWBURY STREET 206 WEST EMERSON STREET
BOSTON MELROSE

Tel. Melrose 279H-M

) i

!!

s i

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

/ ! i

I I

House for Sale
An eight-room house, two bathrooms, two-car heated garage, 12.000

feet of land on West Side of \\ inchester. Hou.se has oil heat and
lour rooms on second floor. Comparatively new. Low price for

quick sale.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory,
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Al so single homes and apartments for rent, $|u to $10(1 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
->~2 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. O.Wi
WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 6609

STHPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

More New Spring Merchandise
I'LL SAY PRICES \ R E LOWER, eight beautiful new shades

of 36-inch Broadcloths, highly finished goods 'n 25c per
vard.

FIVE WONDERFUL COLORINGS in a much finer fir.ide,

with a higher luster (ft 39c. This grade w<>ul<l lie Bplen«
diil for men s -liirts. fine pajamas, etc.

TWO GORGEOI S COLORINGS, rose ami Line, in 10-inch
Rayon, that material with a hundred and one different

uses.

Ol PONT CARD TABLE COVERS, t<, be wiped right off.

in black, green and orchid (u $1.00 each.

NEW MOTHER GOOSE CI DULL TOYS, bearing the ap.
pruval of child life, in a varietj of colors and animals
((l "He and $1.00.

PLENTY <>I BRIDES AND GROOMS for the engagement
luncheons.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Ttl. Win. 067 1 -W IS Ml. Vernon Stmt
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REV. J. WHITCOMB BROUGHER, JR.

BAPTISTS in WELCOME FORMER
PASTOR

MRS. ANNA HERRINGTON
SANDERSON

A greal service i- : to be held at the

Baptist Church next Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock. Then the church will

welcome back its former pastor, Rev,

J. Whitcomb Brougher, Jr. who is now
pastor at Glendale, Calif. Mr. Brough-
er is visiting his father who is pastor

of Tremonl Temple. When Mr.
Browne, the present paster, learned

that Mr. Brougher was to be in Bos-

ton he at once invited Mr. Brougher
to come out to Winchester and preach

to his former parishioners. Mr.

Brougher was delighted to do this as

it would give him an opportunity to

me< t his host of friends.

His sermon topic will ho "Don't

Drift—Row." Before his sermon he

will discuss the following prelude top-

ics: 1. Is a painted face a sign of a

decaying civilization? ^- Is crime as

prevalent in the West as in the East?
.*!. Is home life more ideal in New Kng-
land than in California? 4, Will mo-
tion pictures ever be an influence for

morality?

It will he remembered that Mr.
j

Brougher served as acting pastor of

the Church in the spring of 1927 and
I

that the church extended an enthusias-

tic and unanimous call to him to be-

come its pastor. After spending the

summer in California, his physicians

advised him that he should remain in

California and not expose himself to

the rigors of the N'ew England climate

until his health had been fully recov-

ered. With much regret, he was

forced to decline the call, and the

church was inexpressably disappoint-

ed, because he had shown himself to

he such an indefatigable worker and

leader.

Since tlv n. Mr. Brougher has been

very successful as pastor of the large

First Baptist Church <d' Olendale,

Calif. Even on stormy nights, for

they do have such weather in Califor-

nia! the church is crowded and often

(.u pleasant days many are turned

away.

A graduate of the University of

Redlands, where he was also promi-

nent as an athlete and a debater, and

of Newton Theological Institution

whore he won high honors, he has de-

veloped into a strong preacher and

pastor. Ho is in groat demand in the

West on all programs, not only reli-

gious hut also secular. For example,

during May 1930 he was toastmaster

<>f the famous Los Angeles Breakfast

Club which meets every Wednesday

morning at S o'clock and calls together

over 1000 men.

On Sunday mornintr. he will preach

in Tremont Temple, Boston.

Mrs. Anna Herrington Sanderson,
widow of Charles E. Sanderson and
a resident of Winchester for 67 years
died early Monday morning, March
\>, at the homo of her son, Edmund C.

Sanderson. 1 |)ix street, following a

ten days' ilinoss with pneumonia.

Mrs. Sanderson was the daughter
of Benjamin Franklin and Anna
(Bates) Herrington, and was horn in

Boston in 1850. When 13 years of age
she came to Winchester whore on

June 13, 1ST''., she married Charles
E. Sanderson, proprietor of a suc-
cessful hardware business, first lo-

cated on Main street on the site of

the present Colonial Filling Station
and later occupying a store in the

White Building adjacent to Knight's
Pharmacy. The Sanderson home was
on Main street whore the Metropoli-
tan Garage now stands. Mr. Sander-
son died in 1900.

Mrs. Sanderson was a woman of

keen business instincts, and for 30

years it was her custom to spend the

afternoon in the office of her son's

electrical contracting establishment
whore she made many friends, not on-

ly among residents of Winchester hut

also among out-of-town visitors whose
business brought them to town. She
was happiest when, assisting some
young person to become established

in life and several successful men ami
women owe much of their success to

her motherly interest ami sound ad-

vice. She was a member of the First

Baptist Church and one of the oldest

membt rs of the Society here.

Surviving are a son, Edmund C.

Sanders. .n. with whom the deceased
made her home, a sister. Mrs. Alice

Anthony of Everett, a grandson, Ed-

mund Whit ford Sanderson, and a

great grandson, Edmund Whit ford

Sanderson, Jr., both of Winchester.

Private funeral service- were held

Wednesday afternoon at the late resi-

dent-.' w ith the Rev. Henry E, Hodge,
former pastor of the First Baptist

Church, officiating, assisted by the

present pastor, Rev, Benjamin Pat-

terson Browne. Interment was in the

family lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

RIXFORD—CARRIER

The marriage of Miss Virginia
Phoebe Carrier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wade Carrier of 14 Lloyd

,
street and Dr. Henry Covington Rix-

ford of San Francisco, Cal., took place

on Tuesday afternoon in the Ripley
Memorial Chapel of the First Con-
gregational Church. It was a 4 o'clock

ceremony with the pastor of the
church. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.
• fficiating. Mi.-s Lucy Wilcox played
the wedding music and a setting of

palms and Easter lilies lent the chapel
added charm.

Miss Carrier was riven in marriage
by her father and was attended by
Miss Olive Nelson of Quiney and by

i her sister, Miss Ruth Hayward Car-
rier of Winchester. Dr. Ashton Cray-
biel of Los Angeles, Cal.. was Dr. Rix-

ford's best man. Ushers were Dr.

David Wallwork of Wollaston and
Dr Wyatt Simpson of Florence, Ala,

The bride wore a gown of ivory

satin crepe and a tulle veil with a cap
of duchess lace and orange blossoms,

' Her bouquet was of Faster lilies Miss

Nelson wore pale green net with hat

to match and lace mitts and carried

spring flowers. Miss Ruth Carrier
wore a frock of white crepe de

chine and carried an old fashioned

bouquet.
Following the ceremony a reception

was hold in the church parish house,

the bride and bridegroom receiving

unassisted, Decoration- for the re-

ception were nalms and spring flow-

ers and Miss Wilcox' trio played. Fol-

lowing a honeymoon snont motoring
to Yosemite National Park. Dr. and
Mrs. Rixford will live in San Fran-

cisco w here they will be at home af-

ter April 1.

Th" bride was graduated from
Winchester High School with the class

of 1922 and following her graduation
from the N'ew England Deaconness

Hospital Training School in 1926, was
associated with the office of Dr. El-

liott Joslin in Boston.

Dr. Rixford. who C the son of Dr.

and Mrs. Emmet Rixford of San

Francisco, received his A. B. from

Leland Stanford University in 1926

and was graduated from the Leland

Stanford Medical School with the

class of 1929. After serving as

house doctor at the Now England
Deaconness Hosnital ho spent the past

summer in the British Isles attending

clinics given by a group of outstand-

ing American surgeons, of whom his

Pother was one. He is now surgeon

in the San Francisco Emergency Hos-

OPEXING SESSION OK TOWN
MEETING HELD

Appropriations Exceed SSOO.OiiJ—Un-
usual Debate

pital Service.

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON NEW
CHAIRMAN OF SELECTMEN

Harris S. Richardson of Mt. Pleas-

ant street was chosen chairman of the

Board of Selectmen at the first meet-
ing of the newly elected Board, held

Monday evening in the Town Hall.

Mr. Richardson has been active in

town affairs for the past five years,

having served in that time as Se-

lectman for the past two years and
previously as a member and chair-

man of the Finance Committee. He
i.. widely known through his connec-

tion with tin town's social and fra-

ternal life, being president of the

Calumet Club, a member of the Coun-
try Club, past president of Rotary.

Master of William Parkman Lodge of

Masons and a member of Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter, He served as

chairman of the Winchester Tercen-
tenary Committee having charge of

the town's impressive celebration of

the Founding of the Massachusetts
Bay Colonv. and is prorrietor of

Richards, n's Market, one of Winches-
ter's longest establishe 1 business
houses. Ho is a native id' Vermont
and a Harvard man, class of 101 0.

MR. MacKlNNON APPOINTED
MANAGER

Mr. Edward A. MacKinnon of High-

land avenue is one of the recently ap-

pointed managers for the Canadian

Industries, Ltd.. having assumed

Charge of the "DyestUff Division ot

the company's business with head-

quarters at the company's office at

Philips Square in Montreal. Mr.

MacKinnon joins Canadian Industries

Ltd., after a long experience with F.

I. DuPont de Nemours & Co.. Inc.. as

assistant manager of the Boston of-

fice. With his family he is to make

his future home in Montreal.

WINCHESTER GIRL MARRIED AT
RANCHO SANTE FE, CALIF.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy V'ir- :

c'nia Martin, daughter of Mr. and
;

Mrs. Walter I.. Martin of 04 Church,
street, Winchester, to Lieut. William

]

H. Buracker, U. S. N.. of Luray, Va., !

took [dace Wednesday. March 11 at 4
I

o'clock, in the private chapel on the
estate of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bishop

|

at Rancho Santo Fe, hiirh in the hills .

ei' Southern California, a sotting of'
indescribable beauty.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father, and was attended by Miss
Laura Kimball of Brookline and
Gloucester. The groom and his
friends in dress uniform added a
colorful touch.

!
Mrs. Buracker is a graduate of Ab-

I

hot Academy, and the Garland School
|

I

of Homemaking. Lieutenant Burack-

1

jir is a graduate of the I'. S. Naval
Academy, class of 1920 and received
his masters' degree in aeronautics at i

I
M. I. T.

1
After the first of April, Lieutenant

jand Mrs. Buracker will reside in
Ccronado, Calif., where he is sta-
tioned with the Naval air force.

FROM THE CHIEF OF POLICE

Child' William H. Rogers of the
Police Department has requested the
STAR to warn those in business in

Winchester of the activities of a gang
of hold-up men who have been operat-
ing hereabouts of late, hold-uns at-

tributed to them having been re-

ported in Everett, Revere and Med-
ford. among other places.

Chief Rogers suggests that as little

money as possible be kept in store

registers, especially during Saturday
afternoon and evening. Ho further
states that the hold-up men are bad
actors who will shoot at once and to

kill.

PUBLIC WELFARE AGENT ASKED
TO RESIGN

At last Monday's meeting of the
B. ard of Public Welfare Mrs. Joseph
Ryan of Cliff street was elected chair-
man for the coming year. At the con-
clusion of the meeting Miss Caroline
Butters, the Board's agent and secre-
tary, was asked to tender her resigna-
tion. In response to a request of Miss
Butters the Board refused to give its

reasons for asking her to resign, and
Miss Butters in turn refused to tender
her resignation. What the next move
will he is the subject of much con-
jecture.

First Baptist Church

Sunday Evening, March 15 at 7 0'Clock

REV. j. WHITCOMB BROUGHER, JR. TO PREACH

Hear This Brilliant Preacher Now of Glendale, California

SERMON TOPIC: "DON'T DRIFT—ROW"

He will also discuss these prelude topics:

I. Is a painted face a sign of a decaying civilization?

2 Is crime more prevalent in the West than in the East?
3. Is home life more ideal in New England than in California?
I. Will motion pictures ever bo an influence for morality?

Don't Miss This Service

Everyone Welcome

The opening session of the annual
town meeting, held last evening in the
Town Hall resulted in appropriations
totaling *^"»l.!.tf*,C>.:?4 and some of the
sharpest debate heard on the Town
Hall floor in years. Not for some
time have personalities been so free-
ly indulged in as was the case last
night, and those who anticipated the
usual dull first meeting routine were
pleasantly disappointed.

In general the appropriations with
which the meeting spent almost the
entire evening were accepted by the
delegates without question, the voters
being content to be guided by the rec-
ommendations of the Finance Com-
mittee, ably represented by Mr. Carr,
its chairman. When there were dif-
ferences, the committee was sustained
with the exception of the instance re-
lating to street beacons where the
delegates voted $1,377.75 instead of
the $493 recommended by the finan-
ceers, the extra money being for the
installation of flasher beacons at the
junctions of Main street and the
Parkway, the Parkway and Washing-
t. n street and Washington street and
Swanton street.

The Town's Safety Committee rec-
ommended the installation of the bea-
cons and arguments for the project
wore voiced by Mr. Vincent Clarke,
Mr. Titus, Mrs. McDonald and Mr.
Guild. Mr. Carr. Mr. Karnsworth and
Mr. Laraway, spoke in opposition. A

1 standing vote was necessary and the
|

beacons were carried by the close vote
j

of 94 to 7:5.

|

Following the opening of the meet-
I
ing with its swearing of town offi-

I cers and reading of the warrant by
!
.Moderator Hayward, Mr. Carr spoke

i
of the necessity whic h the Finance
Committee had encountered of paring
figures found to be in its judgment
not absolutely necessary to avoid a
$3.50 raise in the tax rate.

Under Article 1 the reports of Town
Officers and the Finance Committee
were received and placed on file, and
the subject matter of Article -. relat-

ing to the conduct of the meeting, was
indefinitely postponed. Under Article

3, $81,034 was appropriated by trans-
fer from the excess and deficiency ac-
count to meet the payment of the
Town Debt, and under Article 4 it

was voted to transfer unexpended ba-
lances of appropriations heretofore
made to the excess and deficiency
fund.

This done, the meeting settled down
to its consideration of the long Article
5 and for a time appropriations
•d 1 . d by easily.

Under that referring to the Fire
Department, Mr. Fay moved to amend
the Finance Committee's motion by
raising the appropriation from $46,-
390 to $47)490, the extra money to be
used for the purchase of now hose
and to partition off the telephone desk
at Fire Headquarters to ensure the
accurate receipt of telephone alarms.
Mr. Carr and Mr. Laraway spoke in

opposition and Mr. Richardson voiced
the Selectmen's opinion that while
both items were desirable they could
bo dispensed with this year.

The meeting sustained the smaller
figure, and things moved along until

the insurance appropriation disclosed
a very real difference of opinion be-

tween Mr. George Tompkins of the In-

surance Committee and Mr. Carr of

the Finance Committee on the matte r

of the amount of the town's insurance
which should bo intrusted to mutual
insurance companies. The debate was
sharp and Mr. Tompkins offered an
amendment to the Finance Commit-
tee's motion under the article, which
was lost, while Mr. Laraway was
amazed at what be termed "politics

in insurance." Mr. Tompkins was
very insistant that an agreement hail

been reached by his committee and
the Finance Committee in the matter
of insurance placing, while Mr. Can-
fated that no agreement had been
made.

When the article referring to the
appropriation for public welfare was
reached, Mr. Huckins took the floor

and offered as an amendment to the
motion oallintr for $'21,200 the stipu-

lation that $1700 be designated as the

salary of the Department's agent and
that it be the sense of the meeting
that Miss Caroline Butters be re-

tained in this capacity.

Mr. Huckins spoke at some length

upon the friction which he stated

exists in the Board of Public Welfare
and told the meeting that the ether

members of the Board had asked Miss
Butters for her resignation which he

believed was not for the best interests

of the town.

He read telegrams from Stockton
Raymond and Mrs. Marion Powers,
former members of the board, praising
Miss Butters and urging her reten-

tion by the town. The speaker was
outspoken in his denunciation of the

attempt by his fellow hoard members
to force Miss Butters to resign an 1

urged the meeting to accept his

amendment as a testimonial to the

splendid work she has done.

Mr. Laraway was emphatically in

favor of the amendment and arouse!
considerable amusement when he
called upi n Heaven to pity the woman
who must work for two other women.
Mr. Richardson stated that the Se-
lectmen were unanimously of the
opinion that Miss Butter's work had
been at all times well done and for th"

best interests of the town. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin favored dispensing with
Mi.-s Butter's services and securing
those of a lrcal girl. He an 1 Mr.
Laraway differed materially upon the

merits of some of Mr. Laraway's real

estate and its occupants. The meet-
ing was showing signs of impatience
and when the vote on Mr. Huckins'
• nvrdment was put it was easily car-

rel
(Continued to page 4)

COMING EVEN I

s

March IS, Friday evening. Unitarian Men's
<*luh holds Family Night at pariah house.
" iner ami lecture by Lieut Robert 'Hob'' S
Foffu on "Over rVoten Labrador t,> the Brem-
en

March 14, Saturday Annual cabaret >t» n<-«

«f the Metcalf Union, in Metcalf Hall al
8:15 p. m
March 14, Saturday evening Smoker ana

Entertainment at Calumet Club.
March IT, Tuesday afternoon. Hn.lv.-. • at -

o'clock at Calumet Club. Mrs R. K Lin-
coln in charge. Tin- party >tart.-. at o'clock

WADE 1.. GR1ND1 E

WADE L. GRINDLE HEADS MID-
DLESEX LEAGUE

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the
Winchester High School was elected
president id' the Middlesex County
High School Athletic League at a

meeting of principals of the schools
in the organization, hold Tuesday af-

ternoon ot Lexington. Sanford B.

Coniery. principal of Belmont High
School, was elected secretary-treas-
urer.

At Tuesday's meeting the new
league was definitely organized under
the name given above and by laws for

its operation wore adopted. The foot-

ball schedule as printed in the Star
several weeks ago was ratified and the

date for the league track meet set as

May 5, at Belmont.
The present members of the league

are Belmont, Concord, Lexington,
Maynard, Reading. Stoneham, Wake-
field and Winchester. The organiza-
tion is to sponsor football, baseball,

basketball and track, and each school

decides for itself in which of those

sports it will compote with the privi-

lege of competing in all. Reading is

not expected to compete in football

next fall, and Wakefield is definitely

out of football next year, the latter

school preferring at present to remain
in the Mystic Valley League while

Reading believes the Middlesex group
will prove to tough for its eleven lit

this stage of its development.

P m Town Hall,
ted by St Mary's

m. All .lav

iter Circle of
:tt the home
.;i Highland

March IT. Tuesday, s

"My Irish Roae," preaen
Hitrh Sch,-.l Alumnae. Dancii
March i.e. Thursday, 10 a

sewing meeting of the Wine!
the Florence Crittcnton Leagt
of Mis William 1'. DcCamp,
avenue.

March 20, Friday, 2:3(1 p. in. Regular meet-
ing of the W e. r t' ai the home of Mrs
t narlv* I .art-son, Washington street

March 21, Saturday evenjjtg Men's bowl-
ing dinner at Calumet Club at 6:30.
March 24, Tuesday, S p m. High School

Parent-Teacher meeting. Physical and Health
Nicht. Large number of students taking
part.
March Li. Tuesday afternoon. Ladies' af-

ternoon bowling ai Calumet Club at 2:30,
March 28, Saturday evening Smoker and

entertainment at Calumet Club
March 2H, Saturday, Winchester College

Club spring meeting at the l>.>me of Mm. Wil
linm Davis, 3 Central Green, at 3 p. m

I M SI AI. SERVICE AT SECOND
CONGREGATION \! I HI lit II

MRS. ELIZABETH A. O'NEIL

Mrs Elizabeth A. O'Neil, wife of

Jeremiah .1. O'Neil, died Wednesday
morning, March 11, at her homo. 3

Sachem road, following a four morons'
illness.

Mrs. O'Neil was born •13 years ago
in Charlestown, the daughter of Pat-
rick and Elizabeth (flood) McMahon,
Shi' was educated in the schools of

Kast Boston whore in 1916 she mar-
ried Mr. O'Neil. Before coming to

Winchester three y f rs ago she made
her homo in Maiden. She was a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Church.

Surviving, besides her parents who
are living in Maiden and her husband,
are four children, Elizabeth, John. Ma-
ry and Ceroid O'Neil, all of Winches-
ter, There arc also a sister, Mis.
Katherine Corbett of Waverly, and
fftir brothers, Joseph McMahon of

Milton. William McMahon of Belmont.
John McMahon of Last Boston and
Thomas McMahon of Maiden.

Th< funeral took place this Frirlav

morning from the late residence with
a solemn requiem high mass in St.

Mary's Church at it o'clock, Inter-

ment was iii Holy Cross Cemetery,
Maiden.

MRS. SUSAN L. FREEMAN

Mrs. Susan L. Freeman, widow of

Julius P. Freeman and for "•"> years
a resident of Winchester, died Satur-
dav morning. March 7. at the home
of her brother. I.. A. Logoe, in Thom«-
son, Conn., after a seven weeks' ill-

ness.
Mrs. Freeman was 77 years old ;>nd

a native of Thompson. Conn. She
cam" with her family to Winchester

in 1894, her husband being emnloved
,-t the old McKay nlant of the United
Shoe Machinery Company on Swan-
ton street. Mr. Freeman died in 1926.

The deceased made her home in

Winchester with her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert

Horsey, and after Mrs. Hersev's

death continued to make her home
with Mr. Horsey until last October

when she went to Thompson, Conn.,

to live with her brother.

Funeral services were held at the

late residence Monday with the Rev

Henrv E. Hodtre, former pastor of

the First Baptist Church officiating.

Interment was in the family lot at

Webster.

Friends of tin. Second Congrega
tional Church will be privileged this
Sunday evening to attend a mosl
unique service' which is to conclude
the observance of the 25th anniver-
sary of the Society n tj. t . Highlands.

This service includes a visual and
choral program, entitled "The Holy
Church Throughout All tie World."
arranged and conducte d by Prof. 11

Augustine Smith of Boston Univer-
sity who is bringing the B. C. Choral
Art Society to Winchester to partici-
pate.

Professor Smith received his musi-
cal training in Boston. Chicago and
Oberlin, and has hod a wide' experi-
ence as a conductor, having direct.'.!

the New York Symphony Orchestra,
the chorus of 400 at Chautauqua, N '

V., through eight years in such worl
as Elijah, Messiah, Sampson and
Delilah and others, directed as guest
conductor massed choirs in Colum-
bus, Ohio, St. Petersburg, Kla.. New
Haven. Conn., and has directed music,
pageantry and art at three World and
International C. E. conventions, ill

three' World and International Sunday
School conventions, also at the Gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
Church. International Congregational
Council, and has directed and drama-
tized on throe continents and in over
.

r
>0(> different towns and cities. He is

now director of Fine Art-; in Religion
at B. U.

The Choral Art Societv has b?en in

existence for eight years and is com-
posed of picked student • at Boston
University who take chorus for regu-
lar credit. Its personel is interna-
tional, one member cominc from N'ew
Zealand, another from Bulgaria while
fhi' American singers are scattered
over a wide area.

The Society is to sing music by
N'aylor, Horatio Parker. Grieg and
Christiansen, closing with the im-
pressive "Lord Our find Have .Mer-
cy" ( "Gospodi Pc molui" I fr 'in t he
Russian Church ritual. This selec-

tion is most dramatic and represents
in music the low tin"- of the cross
very slowly, and then its raising a "tin
to supreme position which takes place
in the Gocd Friday ritual. Exquisite
pictures are- to be shown at the close
of service and synchronized with
music.

REV. JOHN P. SULLIVAN

Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan died at St.

Elizabeth's Hospital, Brighton, yester-
day. Hi' had been a curate at St.

Catherine's Parish, Charlestown, and
for lice years previously was at St.

Mary's Parish in fhis town. His death
followed an operation.

Father Sullivan was bom in Merri-
mac an I rrraduated with honors from
Boston College in 1916, He was or-

dained a priest, upon the completion
of his theological studies at St. John's
Seminary in Brighton, by Cardinal
O'Connell in 1921 in the Cathedral of
the Holy Cross.

Before coming to Winchester ho
served at St. Mary's Church, Foxboro,
and upon leaving his post hero, went
directly to St. Catherine's.
He loaves his father, three brothers

ami a sister who is a member of the
Order of St. Joseph at Framingham.

Father Sullivan's body will lie in

state in St Catherine's Church.
Charlestown, Sunday afternoon and a
solemn re<|uiem high mass will be cel-

ebrated there at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, following a mass for the
children at 8 o'clock.

LENTEN LECTURE AT METHO-
DIST CHURCH

"The England of Today" will be

the subject of the address by the Rev.

G Edward Allan at the mid-week

Lenten service at the Crawford Me-

morial Methodist Church next Wed-
nesday evening at 7:45. Dr. Allan

snent' the last summer in England.

Having lived abroad for some.' 1">

years and traveled extensively in

three crntinents, ho will bring to his

discussion ''f the' present day Ens-

land the observation* of a competent

judge of men and affairs. He is al-

so very familiar with the LaHn coun-

tries of South Am nr'ea n«d Eurooe

and -"t the cln«" nf th < address. \v H

be Had to answer questions oertain-

ing to these countries or to England

WINCHESTER PUBLK LIBRARY

There wi'l be an Exhibition of Pho-
to trranhs loaned bv th • L'brsry Art

f'ub at the Winchester P"h?ie I Sb-»rv

Mar^h 14 to April 4 on 'Rimskittle's

Book" for the children.

MRS. KATHERINE TANSEY

Mrs. Katherine Tansey, wife of
John J. Tansey and for many years a
widely known and universally respect-
ed resident of Winchester, died at 7
o'clock this morning at her home, Hi

Nelson street, after a three weeks' ill-

ness.

Mrs. Tansey was the daughter of
Dennis and Annie O'Brien, and was
born in Brighton 58 years ago. Wh"n
IS years of ago she came to Winches-
ter and in 1»'."'j married Mr. Tansey
hero. She was active in the Work
of St. Mary's Parish and was a mem-
ber of its Married Ladies' Sodality.
Her sterling character and pleasing
personality won her many friends, to
whom news of her (hath will bring
sincere regret.

Surviving are her husband and two
sons. Joseph J. Tansey, teacher-coach

at Clark School, Hanover, N. H.J an<l

F-aneis W. Tansey of this town.
Th'-re are a'so two brothers. Jeremiah
an'' John O'Rrien. both of Boston.
The funeral will take place from

th« ]ate residence Monday morning
with a solemn requiem high mass in

St. Mary's Church at 0 o'o'ock In-

teraent will be In Calvary Cemetery.
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MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 18, WILL DRAW INTEREST

FROM THAT DAY.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

Wl N CH EST E R,MASS

SATURDAYS 8 A HT0I?M -7T0 830 PM

I
INCORPORATED 1871

v?

COMMENTS ON MR. LOUS M.
LYONS' EDITORIAL

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

In the Boston Sundav (ilobe
March 8. 1931

T<» the Editor of the Star:
"The tanatical crusader for a cause

is a familiar town meeting figure. In
one suburb an ardent dry used an-
nually, before prohibition, to move
that the Town Clerk lie appointed a
committee of one to notify Senator
Lodge that the town favored prohibi-
tion. The Moderator, not intending to
have the meeting snarled up in pro-
hibition debate, and bein^. moreover,
a convinced wet, invariably ruled this
out of order on the ground that it was
not in the warrant. If it were brought
up next time, under the article for
appointment of committees, he would
rule it out of order as being a national,
not a local issue. But the crusader
had his chance to get in a stroke for
his cause."

Winchesterites must recognize these
two citizens, they are never on the
same side of the fence, especially on
school houses. According to the above
article their views of the 18th amend-
ment should be added.
"A bit of burlesque sometimes

punctures a proposition that could not
be argued down. In a swiftly-con-
gesting suburb, some of the town
planners brought in an article to pro-
hibit certain less desirable forms of
livestock within the village /.one.

Roosters were the particular target
of the movement. A red-headed
plumber rose in opposition and made
certain broad observations on the
fundamental facts of life as they used

There will be an all day sewing
meeting of the Winchester Circle of
the Florence Crittenton League on

!

Thursday. March 19, at the home of

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE U1AMOMD BRAND.
Imdlrmt A.k >.rr Dr.,
C'kl-«bm.t*r l»laa>«ij
I'lIU In Ur4 and tiiU
torn, seaic.1 with Blue
Take »l»er Raj. »r roor

ran knownu Best, s«f«st. Al«ny» Rtlitl la

SOLD BY WHJCGISTS EVERYWHLRF
1*6-1 yr

AmAico
Will be needed
next summer.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

Mrs. William P. DeCamp, 241 High-
land avenue. Box lunch. Coffee will

be served.

NOTARY P1JBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

$5
Will put in an eleetri* floor piug

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

| hiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiim niiiiniiiMUuiiiiiiiiiium iiiiuiiiiiiiiiniuHiimiiiiiniHiiumiiuiiiiii cjiiiiiiiiuimmiii ci imu-

' It's smart to he thrifty

lt
y

s thrifty to call Qolden Bell

A Hint for Wives
When ><iii send your Spring wardrobe
in Golden Bell, send along hubby's tn|>-

rntil and light suit- . . . he probably

won't think of it. and he'll be .«<> pleased to have them

cleaned, pressed, and refreshed . . . ready to wear

when tin- weather calls for dressing up.

SPRING WD W INTER COATS dj 1
[;

l, ail «' ,

|

1

SI ITS- DRESSES (silk—plain) «P 1 ^utlfirA

WORKS AT

MAIDEN GOLDEN BELL

MALden 2000 Cleaners-rOyers.

'EARTH'S WORK IS O'ER, AND REST
KOREVEK DOTH REMAIN"

(Written fur The \\ inchi-air Star)

[ft times nnd

when thy hanil i- laid
.1 flower « Men e'l r must

fresh bloom

() Death, thy win
irloom

Rests on thy visai
(In the halt' opei

fade
licni'iith thy touch, in «!] its

Because, O thuu mesHonfrer of tlonm
Even thou thou frarest that th> hand be
stayed

Even thou thou fearest that thy heart he
swayed,

And mortal loveliness o'er come the t«>mii.

Hut tn the ripe fruit com'st thou -milium.
Death,

A welcome reaper to the mellow i
r rnin.

Whose gulden treasure bentlcth at thy breath,
And falleth tmt a thousand-fold to wain,
Ami wondrous sweet thy voice which ji.>i.iis

saith
"Earth's work is o'er, and rest forever iMh

remain."
EuKene Bertram Wiltard

to be when he was a boy. He didn't
knmv how things were now, they
might have changed. This biological

contribution set the meeting in up
roar ami saved the roosters of

town."
The above is far from th

the paragraph refers to W
See Town Report 1924,

Article 20

lation was
torney just lighting out

the

truth if

This v< r.

sponsored I

che:

i^e

unjust h

a young at-

in Winches-

ter.

57,
iris-

Mi.-s Mary V. Perham of the French
Department of I lie Winchester Hijrh
School is now organizing another
party for a European tour this snm-
mer. Complete details will be glad-
ly sent to anyone interested.

tor politics. He lost his case, but 1

suppose, he collected his fee as is the
custom with these birds,

Our town planners had nothing to

I do with the article except have a

j

laugh. However, he made such a

j

good impression on the Moderator and
I influential office distributors that he
I has since risen to the highest office

I within their gift, namely, chairman of

our Finance Committee whose solemn
I duty is to advise that small group of

town meeting members how to spend

a million dollar.- extracted from a

much larger group of real taxpayers

who sit by and dig.

Going on with the letter, as "Bob"
Emery says as to a "red headed

plumber" 1 have lived in Winchester

. more than l<> years and attended as

j

many town meetings its anybody liv-

j

ing 'or dead and never saw a red

!
Ik aded plumber
have plumbers

I ered head:
' ered with

T
ptUCIOiVj

0

POTATO
CHIPS

M ADC I»Y

NEWTON PURE FOOD CO.
AUMJRNDAll . MAiS.

5

PRICE REDUCED TO

20c

it..

KE FORD LEFT MONDAY I KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NOTES
I OR TRAINING CAMP

At the regular meeting of the Coun-
cil Monday, March Hi. we will have as
our guests, Dennis P. Hogan, D.D. and

\

suite. There will be an exemplifica-
j

t ion of the first degree, Action on
Communion day to be held on Palm

m.

rASTEK
Fi n

prietor of tin

shop on Then
day for the
camp of tin

of Kemvin road, pro-
ice cream and candy
ISOIl street, left Mon-
Tampa, Fla., training
Cincinnati National

I r 9 •
tAS

in our meetings. We
with spareingly cov-

and with heads well cov-

BROWN hair, with silver

among the strands, either of whom
has demonstrated many times their

ability to get their point of view

across "in REAL town meetings."

"YES" we have no red-headed plumb-

ers in town.
Yours truly,

.!. A. Laraway

Quality Remains the Same

Ask for the Chips in the Yellow Box

'.iiiiiiiimitJiiiiMi liimiiiiiimmilllllliuililiiiiiiiit}iiliiiiiiiii(]iiiiii!iiiiit]iiiiiii Miiiiiimiioiimimiiu i nimiiiiinmiimiiiB

League baseball team to discus- a Sunday, March 'J'.'. at the S a
salary difference with President Weil I Mass in St. Mary's Church,
ot the "Reds. Other important matters will come

I he star inhelder, who has stead- before the Council,
tastly refused to take a 10 per cent A„ mf?mber
cut in his pn> checks, received a tel

egram from President W« il last Fri-

day night, asking him to come to

s are requested to at

tend. Monday. March 16 in White-
Hall. 8 p. m.

training camp at th

club for a conference,
looks like a concession t<

thus,

expense of the

To many this

I [orace, and
in the know believe that Man-

ager "Dan" Howley has informed the

"big boss" that the "Red's" inner de-
fense will not be so hot without the
Winchester boy to plug that big gap
around the keystone bag, There arc

few better performer- around second
base than modest Horace.

The latter is making the trip to

Tampa by automobile, and expects
to arrive at training camp the end of
this week, lie is accompanied by
Mrs. Ford.

fresh

heautiful

long-

blooming

bouquets

Thomas Quigley, Jr. and plants
eamster, Contractor ana* Stone Mason

Glassies and jack stones at

Star Office.

the

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF SQ
In Artificial Stone. A-i halt

and All Concrete Products

tldrwalks. Driveways, Curbing, Stros. Ft«.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories
Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

ST. PATRICK'S !

DAY
Cocoanut Cream Squares

Shamrock Candy

Green Bon Bons

Green Mints

and

Novelties

VESPER GEORGE SCHOOL
of Fine and Applied Art

Free Puppet Performance
Saturday, 10 A. M., March 14

For Children and Ailnlis

We cultivate the child's person-
ality with unusual instruction

in children's Saturday classes.

42-44 St. Botolph Street, Boston, Mass.

\ [S1TOHS A I. WAYS W E L C O M E

On Easter Morning
. . . look your best

Even if you ean'l have new clothes

tin* year mi Easter morning our

Cleansing and Dyeing Serv ice can

make those you have look like

new . Try it ami see.

Phono Winchester '21(H)

innl we will call

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place, Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering
and the Laundryowners National Association

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Incorporated

TWO STORES
Main Store and Greenhouses

1K(> Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 170.1

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 02».">

|
Clara Catherine

Candies
A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 096fi

12 Church St.. Wellesley

Tel. 1399-

W

-J

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS
SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. W0B. 2009

fl3-tf

ROAD SERVICE
r<lc
TIRES
UJ

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES AND TUBES

BATTERIES

FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 003S-0 174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselve* about the
siightest detail beyond telling us th. ir wishes.

au8-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE W , AT CHURCH STREET
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FINAL FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY

On .Friday, March C the Freshman
Assembly, conducted by Mrs. Phelps
held their final session for this sea-

son at Lyceum Hall from 7 ::i0 to 10

p. m. Twenty-five couples were in

attendance. The patronesses were
Mrs. Joseph Butler, Mrs. Lester (Jus-

tin, Mrs. Charles Main, Mrs, Clifford

Mason, and Mrs. Henry Sawyer. Lea-
vitts' six piece orchestra furnished
the mueic. Refreshments were served

I

during the evening. Hiss Mariraret

|
Kenerson and Mr. George Davidson

;

were the winners in the lucky num-
ber dance.

Mrs. Emmons J. Whitcomb, accom-
panied by Grace Hastings of New
York City, sailed on Monday for Ber-
muda on the Pan America of the Mun-
Min line. Her stay on the island is

for a fortnight at the Hamilton
Hotel.

More than
7:t9000 miles in

21 New Ford

TlIL stilislautial worth of the new Ford is reflected in

it* fjood performance, economy and reliability. Its

stamina and endurance are particularly apparent in

sections where had road.-, and severe weather put a heavy

extra burden on the automobile.

In !<-s than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was

driven more than eeventy«three thousand miles over a
difficult route. The operating cost per mile was very low

and practically the only expense for repairs was for new
piston rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The car carried an average load of I2;i!> pounds of

mail and was driven 2S0 miles daily. '-The Ford has

never failed to go when I was ready,*" writes one of the

three mail carriers operating the car. " The starter did

the trick h.st winter even at 1 degrees below zero. The
gas runs ahout 2!) miles per gallon. At times I pull a

trailer whenever I have a bulky load."

."Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory

performance. Every part has been made to endure— to

serve you faithfully and well for many thousands of

miles.

The New Ford
Tudor Sedan

I. O W I* II ICES O V ¥ O II » C A II S

*430 to $630
F. O. ft. Detroit^ ptut freight and delivery. Buntperi and spare tire extra

tit * muZ / roif. 1 »m ran purchase «i Ford on economical term§ through
the tuthortMed Ford Finance Plana of the Vnlveruol Credit C »>m party.

f K A T I It K S O F T II K A K W F O It »
Attractive line* and color*, rich, long-wearing ii pholstery,
sturdy steel body construction, Triplex shatter-proof glass wind-
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, four Houdaille
double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, aluminum pistons, chrome
silicon alloy calces, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating rear

axle, more than twenty ball anil roller bearings, and bright, endur-
ing Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts, in addition,

vim sate many dollars because of the loir first cost of the Ford,

low cost of operation and up-keep and low yearly depreciation.

WINCHESTER GIRLS DIVIDED
CLASS TEAM GAMES WITH

READING

Winchester senior girls were suc-

cessful, but the junior and sophomore
teams were defeated in a series of

basketball games played Wednesday
afternoon with Reading High School

class teams in the Winchester gym-
nasium. The summary:
WIN SENIORS READ. SENIORS
McPartlin, rf lit. Marchetti

Hrown. rf I*. Knhar.l-
U, k.'rr

Sanford, If rg, H. Parker

McPartlin, If nr. Marchetti

Hill jc ic, Englond
Keeper*, jc

Johnson, s<- se. Florino

MacDonald, bc

Hathaway. r* If. R- Parker

Nich..l>. rg If. Richard*

Poland, rg
Tompkins. Ik rf, Ainsworth

Carleton, Ik

Score- Winchester Senior* 12. Reading
j

Seniors 6. Two-point trnaU Brown Ains- i

w..rth, R. Parker. One-point goals lirown

Ainxworth -

WIN. JUNIORS
Ig, K. Hoaley

Ig,

; . . . . rg. Maxwell
rg. Luongo

jc, Riviniua
j.-, Nichols
jc. Heasion

sr. Shinnh'k
so. R. Healey

If, Nichola
If, Thompson

rf, Hession
rf, Waters

Score Reading Juniors 11. Winchester Jun-

i.irn l". Two-point goals Leach I, Brown,
Atkinson '.>, Nichols, Waters. One-point goals

Waters 3, Nichols 3.

READ JUNIORS
Leach, rf

Brown, rf

Atkinson, If

Roxbce, jc

Marchlettt, »c

Riley, rg

Pomfret, Ig

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES
A meetincr of the Winchester Cham-

£f
° f c "mn* rc<> was held at their

office, ."> Common street, Thursday
evening, March 5. Subjects of im-
portanc were discussed.
Our attention was again called to

the development of that area of Win-
chester located west of Cambridge
street, It has been said that this ter-
ritory has no equal, in all the Middle-
sex County, for residential purposes.
Such being the case we feel that our
town should protect itself so that we
may haw the largest financial reven-
ue possible from this property.
Streets should be laid out in such a
way and located so as to prevent
small and undesirable developments
that would he detrimental to any por-
tion of the property.

It is. known that the town of
ington would like to co-operate .with
Winchester in this development there-
by serving a double purpose benefi-
cial to both towns. If a street could
be built from Ridge street to con-
nect with a street in Lexington the
result would be very beneficial to this
territory and would be decidedly
beneficial to our town in finance.
Our Chamber is informed that there

is to be a public hearing at the Office
of the County Commissioners in East
Cambridge on March 1~.

As this is a very important mat-
ter and may mean much to our town
we hope that those interested will en-
deavor to be present and express
their opinion.

READ. SOPHS.
Mansfield, rf...

Anderson, rf

Comey, If

Kate, If

Brown, It

I )o\V, JC

Marchietti, s<-.

Williams, sc. .

Pratt, sc

I'nrkhurst, rg
White, rg. . . .

WIN SOPHS.
It-. Little

. , rg, Hathaw ay

,rg, Chamberlin

jc. Noble
jc. Mountain

sc. Rollins
. . .sc, Boutwi II

Williams, Ig
Sullivan, lir

Scon Reading
Sophomores ts.

in, Comey, Fowle
Comey 2, Fowl

all games I

If. Beaton
If, Kelley

If Barnard
rf, Stone
rf, Fowl*

Sophomores -»>. Winchester
Two-point goals Mansfield
., Barnard. One-point goals
• 5, Barnard, Referee for

ndcrgnst.

March IT. Tuesds
meeting of Wlncjiet t.

7 :ihi p. in. Regular
Lodge of Klks. Lyceum

Buildini
March 20, h'riday, 7:4", p. m. Regular m-et

inn ..l' Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma
sonic Apartments.

MUSIC GARDEN

The Marcn meeting oi the Music
Garden was held Monday evning, the

1Mb, at the home of Mis. Ida M. Jicli-

chon on Governors avenue. There
was a goodly attendance.

At. the business meeting the mat-
ter of delinquent members was eon-

jsidered; also delinquencies in notify-

I ing hosts and hostesses about individ-

ual attendance. Details in regard to

the approaching guest night were al-

so discussed.
The musical program featured the

works of Sir Arthur Sullivan, the

eminent British composer. Selections

from his well-known and from his les-

ser known compositions were offered,

resulting in on.' of the most attrac-

tive presentations of the season.

There is no doubt that the time de-

voted to studying the life and works

n!' the great composers brings much
profit as well as pleasure to our mem-
bers. We hope that this policy may
he pursued with vigor.

The pnurram follows:
.

-

lif.. ,.f Sir Arthur Sullivan .... Mrs. h night

Soprano Solo
oil Little Buttercup

l From "Pinafore 1

|bl Carefully on Footsteps Stealing

i From "Pinafore")
Miss Hi"

Tenor Solo -I'it Willow' from "The Mikado"
Mr. Lochman

Mr,. Lochman, Accompanist

Soprano So!,, My Dearest Heart
Mrs. Morrison

Mrs Kniirht, Accompanist

Trumpet Solo "The Lost Chord".. Mr. Taloni

Mrs. Lochman, Accompanist
Soprano Sol,. "Orpheus With His Lute

(Shakespeare-Sullivan » . .. Miss MacLellan
Mis. Lochman. Accompanist
1 Will Sing of Thy Power '

Sullivan

By the Club
From '•The Mikado"

Violin. Miss Littlefield

Trumpet, Mr Taloni

Piano, Mrs. Lochmnn
Instrumental Solo Mandolin-Banjo

nil La Infanta Tu-arol 111

i lo Diaz. Polka Tarantula
Mr. Taloni

Anthem

Medley

Old Farmer's Almanacs at the Star

Office.

Week End Special
Assorted Spring Flowers $1.15

As advertised by The Allied Florists of New England—We are members

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

TWO STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Main Store & Greenhouses
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE 1702, 1703

Arnold Shop
I COMMON STREET

PHONE 0205

REASONABLE PRICES

NO ORDER TOO SMALL NONE TOO LARGE TO RECEIVE OUR MOST

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

If you are not already one of our many satisfied customers—give us a trial

order and YOU will be pleased

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE COVERS GREATER BOSTON
Member F. T. I).

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

On Tuesday, March It) the Ladies'
Friendly Society held their monthly
meeting in the Unitarian Parish
House. Following the board meet-
ing held in the morning a St. Patrick's
luncheon was served at 1 o'clock un-
der the direction of Mrs. Frederick
Alexander and Mrs. Henry ('. Davis.
The business meeting was held at

2 p. m. with the president, Mrs.
Arthur (!. Robbins in the chair. Mrs.
Robbins was pleased to tell the ladies
of recent pifts to the Society, a travel
for the president's use, a pair of floor
lamps and candelabra for the ladies
parlor.

Miss Louise Day accompanied by
Mrs. Abbott was enthusiasticly re-

el ived with her unusual frroup of so-

prano solos.

Mr. Robert C. Dexter, chairman
of American Unitarian Association
Board of Social Relations pave the
afternoon's address on "Takiri"; the
Risks of Peace." To bear Dr. Dex-
ter quietly expounding the fundamen-
tal causes of all wars was a creat
inspiration. He pointed out that if

all nations with their people truly

accepted the face value of their re-

ligious beliefs there would be no de-
sire for war and he showed the nec-
essary steps to take slowly to make
wars an occurence of the past gen-
orations.

CONGOS WON FROM METHO-
DISTS

The Winchester "Congos" won an
easy basketball victory over the lo-

cal Methodist team in the First Con-
gregational parish house last Friday
evening, 46—13. Smith of the win-

ning team, with !» floor goals and 1

shot from a free try, was the indi-

vidual scoring star.

The summary:
CONGOS

Gl
Hamilton, rf '

Smith. If 9

MotiOB, If -

Hitchborn, s I

Taylor, rg l

Keepers, In 0

Kls
l

l

1

l

Pt-

l'.i

Totals .20

METHODISTS
Gin Ms Pta

Mills, i-r 0 i> 0

W. Kuss.M. rf 1 n

It. LeRoy, If 1 0

Knowlton, c 2 n 4

.1 Ruaaell, tv o o 0

W l*Roy, rg o ii 0

Seller, lit o 0 II

Trembcrth, In i

Totals »; i 1»

Referee Newell. Timer Colpas.
hi i' tin minute periods.

Time

HEART TO HEART TALKS

We can learn a great deal from chil-

dren at play. For they show all the
tempi ramenta] ups-and-downs, all the
had little tricks and the saving (Traces

that we grown-ups betray. Looking
on. we see all tile lessons that are
learned, and the punishments meted
out; and we sagely declare that the

punishments are ri^bt, for little-folk

outrht to be good-natured and serene
and unvariable and not run to cover at

the very first si^n of trouble.

And we? Why, if some Winches-
terite slips or forirots or is cross or

sarcastic or something, instead of be-

ing tolerant and kind and forgiving,
we straightway think of ourselves and
our "dignity," and the poor little of-

fense looms bijr and important. And
we go away pouting, never bearing

in mind the philosophy that looks so

healing and wise where little folk are

concerned. We call it something
more dignified, more prown-up than
"pouting," but it is the act that

counts, and not the name.

And what makes us so foolish, so

sensitive, so childish? We do not

want to have to measure every word
and act and feel that someone stands

ready to be aggreived or offended or
' somethinir. We do not want to be

welcomed and warned and feted. To-

]

day and snubbed and chilled and
starved tomorrow, and left dumbly
wondering what in the world could

! have happened to bring about the

chanjre. We want associates, friends

and the closest of a!l to be- certain

and grown-up all the while. And
! wanting so much, why don't we re-
' turn in kind, and aim to bo comfort-

able in all <.ur relationships? For

that is the secret of mot h of the hap-

piness that comes to self and is passed

alonjr.

Eugene Bertram Willard

GUAXTANAMO. THE LOS VNtiE-
LES AND MT. VERNON

C ALL MET

Last

CLUB NOTES

200
the
bil-

Wil-

Saturday evening over
members and friends were at
club to witness the exhibition
hard match between the famed
lie" Hoppe and the returned Welker
Cochrane, two of the best players in
the country. Mr. Robert A. Reynolds
introduced the two piavers and an-
nounced a 200 point Ls-balk line
match, u 25 point three-cushion match,
and an exhibition of fancy shots. A
special table had been set up in the
dance hall for this evening and
raised seats provided for a thorough
enjoyment of the exhibition bv every-
one.

Mr. Cochrane took the straight bil-
liards in three runs, Mr. Hoppe pet-
ting away to a bad start and coming
up for difficult leaves. He appeared,
however, in a fair way to win the
match until he failed 'to drive his
ball out in a delicate shot. His best
run was Kit! and Mr. Cochrane ran
136 for high. Hoppe came back in
the three-cushion match and ran out
after a fine exhibition of some very
difficult shots. The exhibition of
fancy shots was interesting, both
players taking part and entertaining
the gathering. It is now planned to
have the two player- at the club ear-
ly next fall, when they will stape a
two-day exhibition.

The ladies' afternoon bowling par-
ty on Tuesday was largely attended,
the following winning prizes:

Highest single striou Won by Mrs Lin-
coin with nil.

Highest sint.'| t . string with handicap Mrs
Uallagher, llti.

Highest two-string total, Mr-. Barnard
165.

Highest two-string total with handicap
Mrs. lVrry. 207.

There will be a ladies' afternoon
bridge party at the club on Tuesday,
March 17. starting at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
R. F. Lincoln will bo in charge.
The annual winter bowling tourna-

ment closed this week, and the bowl-
ine; dinner will be held on Saturday
evening, March 21 at the club house
at 0:30 p. in. This dinner is given
by the ten teams standing lowest in

points won. There will be an enter-
tainment and the prizes wMll be
awarded the winning teams and in-

dividuals in the tournament.
Harry A. McGrath wins the club

championship this year, his high
average of 113 20 ."I for the season
beine; the best recorded in the tourna-
ment, lie also took tin' high three-
string total for the tournament, pil-

ing up 389 in one of his matches.
The standing of the teams in the

tournament is as foil iws:
Team Standing March 12

Four world powers approved the
"passport" that permitted the I'. S.
Navy --Los Angeles" to visit Guanta-
namo, Cuba, and the Panama Canal
recently. A treaty prohibits the use
of the big airship in military maneu-
vers, and a "special dispensation" bv
ureat Britain, Japan, Italy ami
France, the other signers of the
treaty, was necessary to allow it to
fall at the winter quarters of the
scouting fleet in Cuantanamo. and to
continue to Panama to take part m
the joint war games of the entire
Lnited States tleet.

Guantanamo Naval Station, the Los
Angeles first military p
L nele Sam's sentry of t!

says a bulletin from tin
D. C. he adquart

111

rs i

letv.

nt-ot'-call, is

te Caribbean,
Washington,

the National
int n

id Gib-
t rategi-

'argest
Indies.

far

Team I"

Team 8

Team 13

Team
Team 1

1

Team 12

Team 3
Team i

Team 8

Team

W.oi
jfl

17

14

II

42
•in

A')

Won
Team 10 89
Team 11 :!T

Team 20 "»

Team .

r
» -'i-

Tcam to 31

Team l 80
Team 16

Team l* - 1

Team 24
Team l". IT

Lust

26

:i2

34
86
86

Lost
37

11

14

4.1

47

52

r>H

p. c

.«."i7

.5711

.570

.r,r,.'

.526

.52'!

1' I

.51:1

. IS6

.460

.421

.407

.3114

.881

.315

.815

.221

SPRING BOWLING STARTS
CALUMET CLUB

AT

Geographic Society. Not
fortified enough :.. be a sec<
raltar. it is, nevertheless. <

tally located on one of the
and finest harbors in the West

Not a Tourist Stop
Despite its location near the

eastern tip of Cuba, at the cross-
roads of tlie main routes to the Gulf
of Mexico and the Spanish Mam,
Guantanamo is virtually unknown
except to the blue jacket- and offi-

cers of the Scouting Fleet, who as-
semble there each winter (luring tar-
Ket practice maneuvers. No tourist
cruises include Guantanamo Bay be-
cause tlie Naval Station cannot be
visited by civilians without special
permission, and the other tun towns
on the bay. Caimanera and Boqueron,
offer no tourist sights. It is a closed
port for foreign men of war. but mer-
chant ships may enter bv arrange-
ment with the U. S. Naval authori-
ties.

The matter of a "passport" foi the
"Los Angeles" seems a bit involved
when one considers that permission
was obtained from Great Britain,
Japan, Italy, ami France to have the
airship visit a patch of United States
territory owned by the Republic of
Cuba. Guantanamo Naval Station is

not an American colony. It is a deso-
late, sandy peninsula, and an adjoin
ing piece of bay an area about half

the size of the District of Columbia
which is rented from Cuba for $2000
annually, or less than the average
rent for a Park avenue, Now York,
apart ment

,

Guantanamo Naval Station is en-

tirely under the jurisdiction of the

Navy Department, and the . nlv dwell-

ings and other facilities of the sta-

tion are connected with the activities

of the licet.

Disappointing Vppearance
From the decks of the warship that

hrimrs the American .lack Tar for

his tirst visit to Guantanam >. the

Naval Station is a disappointing

place. White frame cottagi s on the

coral clitfs along the waterfront are

backed bv cactus-clad, brown-gi n

hills. In the foreground a few docks

and corrugated iron buildings reach a

short distance into the blue waters

,,|- the bay. Big oil tanks, the most

conspicuous features i f the lamb

scape, send down from the side- oi

the lulls innumerable, windint

and black pipes that

arms of an octopus

shimmering heal wavi

white coral roads

Guantanamo Hay is

harbor, fi ur miles wid<

lone-. Here is wad r

sheltered by the hills

Next Tuesday evening, March IT.

the annual spring bowling tourna-
ment opens on the alleys of the Calu-
met Club with an entry of eight teams
of five men each. This tournament
follows the usual winter tournament
which closed last week.
Contested by seasoned bowlers who

have just finished the winter tourna-
ment, the spring rolling promises to

be about as good as the club has wit-

nessed thus far. The schedule will

continue through April and attrac-

tive prizes are announced for the four

winning teams together with six in-

dividual awards. Team prizes are all I

on points won and individual prizes

are for average, best three-string

!

total with and without handicap. 1

Handicaps based upon this year's per- I

i formance give a very equal rating to

all.
j

The composition of teams is as fol-
j

'ow

red

iiuk like the

through 'he

, of glaring

ind gray ii on roofs,

a magnificent
and lo miles

deep enough,
rom hurricanes

f,,r the entire United States Fleet

Now and then the sharp tin oi a sharhj

can |,e seen. Pelican- drift overhf-ad

with their air of nldermante dignity,

and fishhawks and man-o-war birds

are forever circling against a sky ol

most incandescent blue.

Ashore the Naval Stati m reveals

a number of surprisingly i retty pain

shaded walks and roads

Beers' quarters of the

are ( vergrown with

1 and nthi r tropica' veir

i are hospitals and club

!
canteens, most of which

i-hile the

Ti-am 1 Team .">

E, It. Goldamith. 02 Dr It. 1.. Emery. « 1

G, H. Browning.

.

W .1. Crouirhwel 81

W. Blanchard . . S6 A B. Seller* .

.

83

I)r E, C. Priest. 03 K K. Cameron 82

K. L. Purrintcton. 00 G. T. Davidson . 87

453 •117

Team 2 Team «

K. B. Mansfield.. 7H K. T. Hal.'

1.. .1. Scott 86 M /,. Irish

A. .1 Nicholas .

.

S3 W E, Ktngsley

W. W. Clark ... 86 A Hovey 8S

U. It. HfUlTS. ,ll 00 W. L. Caldwell . 82

423 392

Team * Team 7

G. W. Klwell ... 85 O. D. Cabot .
711

A. E, Iv.froth .. w H. I>otten . . 70

s. Thompson 82 H. W. Hii'ht . 7 4

J. K. Gendron 8S J T. Clsrk ... 70

F, H. Museins . 04 J. Sandborg 86

422 387

Team 1 Team 8

Dr Cunningham 78 I)r A Cornwall 80

H I. Meyers .. 77 E. H Merrill .

.

711

M. i; Magnusson 80 K. W. Sanderson 72

J. 81 M C. Bird

H. A. McGrath. M2 1'. 89

418 888

if

resident detail

vines, flowers,

tat ion. There
i houses and

ire used on-

ly when the Hoot is anchored in the

bay. i)n the Hat land ten baseball

diamond- have been laid out for the

i uae of the fleet, and. in ad lition, the

' ship-weary sailor can find tennis

I

grounds, handball courts, bridle paths,

' and an outdoor moving picture thea-

ter. Here. too. is one of the largest

Navy rifle ranges. At the edge of

the reservation Cuban ice cream ven-

ders set up their stands, and new-

comers are brought to sample their

wares- to the delight of the "initi-

ated" who have had their baptism of

goats' milk ice cream!
Water BnniKht in Boats!

Caimanera, across the bay, is a

motley collection of shabby frame

houses, some of them built on piles

over the water. It is the terminus of

the railway line from the Cuban city

of Guantanamo and other parts of

central and eastern Cuba
line drinking water i

cars, unloaded into

brouirht across th

"or ith-

ire

Halloween

In the old <'t!tie calendar October
'

31 was the last day of the year, its

(

nltrbt heinz the time that witches

j
were abroad, On the Introduction of

i Christianity, it became the eve of All

Hallows or All Saints.

for Juvenile Courts

mal Probation association

atlon of earnest men and

have as a purpose the lie-

mil assistance of juvenile

probation service through'

out the Tidied States. It N support-

ed by niemberships nnd contributions.

Work
The Nati

is nil as-iii

women u !o

velopnient

courts and

Down this

brought in tank-

tank boats, and

bay to the Naval

I
Station, for the reservation has no

inp but uncertain cisterns, which

i speedily exhausted in the dry season,

i
When, in 1711, Guantanamo was a

liritish base of operations airainst the

Spaniards in near-by Santiago, one
'

of the American colonials on the staff

of Admiral Vernon, th- British com-

mander, was Lawrence \\ ashintrton,

'brother of the first President of the

United States. Lawrence Wasning-

I ton later named his fine home along

I the Potomac "Mt. Vernon." in honor
1 of his old commander, and the name
remained after the place became the

property of George Washington.

WHEN MEN TURN AMI WALK
STRAIGHT

(Written f«r Thi- Wlncheiter Star)

Casuna
The leave of the easslna. » type of

holly Hoc are rich in ca!T'- : no. and.

property prepared, make a palatahle

drink. The tree frows along the coast

from Virginia to Texas. The beverage

Is made from the dried leaves, but i«

brt-weil morn like eoffec, by l>oilin« for

two minutes or percolating for five

minutes.

d'M-r-. rftli,

•iKht.

nt-i'd

A just nml perfeet man
Kind- favor in God'n sitft't

Hut not tu<h joy n» wroni

Who fur., alxi'it and travel

Oh. G<wi. irnint us what we
Dry no our U'lir-*. a>su»ir«' our imef

Divine pardon t'»> concede :

For we intend to foraake th« ways

To which w<- t..., long have cluni? .

\nd w.. haw h»rn't to idnu <iod I ;
raise

Which waa •• long anauna.
Eugene Hrrtram Wiltard

If a man does not have a part, in

I

fact the greatest part, of his life in

privacy he cannot live.
1 —Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
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Left at Your Residence for One Year
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Not since the mass meeting which
sought to persuade the School Com-
mittee to change its decision to dis-

miss Edward E. Thompson as princi-

pal of the high school has a public

servant been so championed on the

Town Hall floor as was the agent of

the Hoard of Public Welfare last even- I

ing. In the face of so much positive

testimony it seems difficult to believe

that the "other members" of the Board
would seek their agent's resignation

for purely personal reasons and with-

out cause. While it really is none of

the public's business and the Star does

not believe in airing squabbles occur-

ring ui town boards we feel that those

on the Board of Public Welfare who
voted to remove their agent owe it to

themselves and to the town to state

the reasons which prompted their ac-

tion.

"NINE-TENTHS

OF

WISDOM

IS IN

BEING WISE

IN

TIME"

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

233 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

INDIA HAS ONE OF W ORLD'S
MOST COMPLEX GOVERN-

MENTS

Apropos to Mr. Carr's statement

that he never heard of a street being

taken incorrectly over the telephone

at Cue headquarters we might state

that we were present in the central

station when just such an error oc-

curred, due to noise both outside and

insid" the building. We sympathize!
with the Finance Committee in its ef-

forts to save our money, but from

daily visits to the fire station we be- '

lieve that housed-in desk should be

installed.

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

We note four absentees for the

meeting of March in. This is a con-

siderable improvement over the pre-

vious week and We anticipate that the

final percentage will be high.

President Luring Gleason has been
ill during the past week, confined to

his home with a severe attack of ton-

sillitis. We have missed his genial
presence and valued counsel ami hope
that his convalesence is at hand.

Vice-President Hindus ("Doc") was
m the (diair during Loring's absence
— that is In 1 w.-m in the chair while

not fulfilling his function as song

leader. Add to the above that "Hoc"
is charged with procuring our enter-

tainment features and one can readi-

ly understand that he has had a busy

day.
It wa> good to have i

sician ".1 un" aft > r his

an outing in Southern

is evidently in prime
the singini

mur.

nr chief mu-
return from
*eas, "Jim"
hysical con-

dition and the singing on Thursday
v:a< of that rood quality in which we
take pride.

As to the entertainment h

was un \ ie-day for us

rection of producers

and Irving Symmes.
portal ion delays, the

Ralph and Irving had
was not available,

did not fail us. Two
cured and their disp

a \

leld

US

be
ii cano
st n teh
journey
and wn
of nllt

tli

it

under the di-

Ralph Bonnell
Hue to trans-

film on which
ct t heir hearts
However, they
reels Were se-

ay brought to

ry plea-ant half hour. We
i pictorial representation of

(rip along the 2100 mile

of the Yukon River, This

consumed four months time

s a revelation of the grandeur

not (hern d imain.

Also we were introduced to the

..fills of a typical English steeple-

chase with several slow-motion pic-

tures of mount- land dis-mounts)

taking the hurdles.

The final reel was a Grantland Rtce

production featuring sports appro-

priate to each month of the year. -

The Club is grateful to Ralph and

Irving for th< ir efforts.

Nest week. Thursday, we are to

listen to "Jim" McGrath's explana-

tion of the whvs and wherefores of

h', trip to the sunny South. As to

whom and what he met during his

absense— well of course. "Jim is

discreet, yet what he will have to say

is bound' to be worth-while, so it

looks like a snlendid ooportunity for

a 100 per cent attendance.

Percentage of attendance tor

March 5—92.86 per cent.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The regular meeting and election of

officers was held last evening at the

home of Regent Ambrose. Sat-

urday afternoon the State Charitable

Committee will meet at the home of

its chairman. Mrs. Handsehumaker in

( Cambridge. ...

Saturday evenin" the State Guild

will meet 'at the Women's City club
;

to complete plans for the birthday

banquet.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday. March 12 as follows:

Henry' O. Lowell. West Medford—
new dwelling and private garage on

lot at 5 Everell road.

Sigrid Josephson, Winchester—
new dwelling on lets at 25 Sheridan

circle.

(Continued from page 1>

OPENING SESSION OF TOWN
MEETING HELD

Article 7 was taken up after the
debate on flasher beacons to relieve

the "dire straights" of the Town
Treasurer and permit him to borrow
mi ney in anticipation of revenue.
The meeting adjourned at 10:35 un-

til Thursday evening, March 19.

Following are the appropriations
thus far made:
Accounting Department S 2.2'iO.Ofl

\ mi l i. un I.eKion Quarters 1.350.00

Assessor*' Department 7,ri8«.on

Hohi-iI of Survey . 25 »<>

HuilditiK Department 5.659.00

Cemetery Maintenance (exclusive "f

various incomes i B.500.00

Cliiim Account 1,000.00
Clerical Amistancc 2,700,00
Collector «.f Taxes Department 6,402.00
C< mniitie.s film nil

CnntftKiou* Diseases 2,000.00
County MH t.. Agriculture RO.t'O

Election and Itevrlitratmn 3.058.00
KiiKineeriiiK Department 15.017.00

(•'ire Department 46,300.00
(iypsy noil Drown Tall Moth Ac-

nt .->,min. no
Health Department 21.301.0fi

Ilii'hwnyH anil llriiltfis Ci m ral 72.775.(10

Highways anil Ulitlvres Public Ways 16,575.00
Highways anil Bridges Sidewalks. 23,500.00
Highways and Bridges Out - n I.-

VVurk . , 600.00
ImlejH-noVnce Day H00 i" 1

Inspector of Animals' Department. SOO.lifl

Insurance i,33?.3S
Interest . 44.4S7.50
taital Department 3,000.00
Memorial Day win no
Parks ami Playgrounds 13,681.00
Pensions f.,r Police 546.00
Pensions \'<<v Town Laborers 5,005.00
Plnnninjc Board T.Yu"
Poliee Department . 49,801.00
Public Library 12,000.00
Public Welfare Department 21,200.00
Reserve I'und (0,0011.00
School Department 266.142.16
N»;ili r ,.(' Weights and Measurers'
Department . 1.0S2 50

Selectmen's Department 2.2(><i.OO

Sewer Construttiovi ^. t5.000,oo
Sewer Maintenance ." 11)276.00
Shade Ten's 1,675.00
Snow and Ire 21,500.011
Soldiers' Relief 1,575.00
State and Military Aid son.no
Street Deoconi 1,377.75
Street Lights 20,500.00
Surface Drainage Q.300.00
Town (liii.'- Department 1.Son.on
Town (Vbt, Payne lit of 81.034.00
Town Hull 7,000.00
Town Oil'eei-s and Kmployees Ex-

penses Outside the Commonwealth 725.00

$851,966.34

NEW PAMPHLET IN CIRCULA-
TION DEALING WITH SYMMES

PARK WATER TOWER

Town Meeting delegates received
yesterday a 12-page namphlet givinu
them "Additional Facts Supplement-
ing the Report of the Sj mines Park
Water Tower Committee,"
The pamphlet gives a brief history

of the tower, reasons for residents

of the district affected failing to pro-

test against its erection, the Planning
Board's position and the possibility

of moving the tower with estimated
expense figures and other estimates

showing the cost tn the town of per-

mitting the tank to remain in i
t

~

present location.

Signers of the pamphlet are Car-

lisle W. Burton. Albert K. Comins,
Fred R. Elliott, Ervingr X. Fox. Per-

cy E. Gleason, Frederick S. Hatch,
Donald Heath. Edmund F. Kn'ght.
Andrew McDonald and Frederick A.

Russell.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for the

week ending Thursday. March 12:

Cases

Scarlet Fever 8

Dog Bite 1

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

THE LIFE AFTER DEATH

(Written for The Winchester Stan

vein's mind cannol faint conception form

(If ih.- wonderful glory of the life after death

But when we drop our tenements of clay

And rubes • Immortality put on
Th • veil will b>. withdraw n, and nv n may gate

Veen the damllng splendor of God's throne

And behold the living streams, amaranthine

flowers :

The Tree of Life, with riih and varied fruits

The seraph-choirs, whose songs of lofty praise

R...,.eh.> through the sacred realms of bliss.

And all of beautiful and bright the life after

death contains,
Eugene Bertram Willard

What is India—the India of weeks
of conference table discission in Lr»»-
don?

India is a peninsula, not a political
unit; rather the most amazing con-
glomerate of states in the world, ac-
cording to a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. The bull-
etin outlines the geographic and gov-
ernmental status of the area which
is the home of one-sixth of all the in-
habitants of the world.

Almost a Continent in Itself

On the map. says the bulletin, In-
dia seems only a small projection
from the huge bulk of Asia. But its

1,542,000 square miles of ana (with-
out Burma) make it mire tnan half
the size of the Unite I S'.ates of
America. The lofty Himalaya Moun-
tains, arching across its northern
frontier, fence it off from the rest of
Asia; and the seas on its two other
sides complete its isolation. Into
this huge, detached triangle are
crammed 300,000,000 people—more
than two and a half times as many
as dwell in the United States—who
represent many races and who speak
some 200 different languages. From
its sea level, tropical south to its

lofty, snow-capped math, India runs
a gamut of climatic conditions. Thus
in size, population, isolation, and di-

versity of human material and cli-

matic aspects, India might almost be
considered a continent in itself.

Governmentally, the peninsula is a
veritable crazy-quilt (if presidencies,

states, provinces, protectorates, tri-

bal areas, and foreign patches. The
native states, covering a large part

of the area of the peninsula, are not
British governed, but are considered

to be a part of the British Empire.
Some fragments of territory are

, owned outright by foreign nations.

These include approximately 200
square miles of French territory in

five separate colonies, along the east

and west coasts; and 1461 square
miles of Portuguese territory in four

areas on the western side of the pen-
insula.

A Matrix for ."i00 Native States

A map of India showing in red the

territory wholly governed by Great
Britain, and in lighter shade the na-

tive states, gives a good picture of the

general governmental situation. Bri-

tish India—the directly British gov-

erned territory— is a matrix like the

dough of a plum pudding; embedded
in the British "dough" and cemented
together by it like the large and

j
small bits of fruit in a pudding, are

: more than 500 native states of vary-

I
ing degrees of importance and inde-

I pendence.
I Although there has been much
written of a "Dominion status for In-

dia" and "Indian self government,"

]
the discussions in London of possible

' governmental changes have related

j

almost wholly to British India—the

|

irregular territorial matrix which is

subject directly to British law.
' British India embraces about 70

I per cent of the area and approximate-

ly 80 per cent of the population of

j

the peninsula. This scattered British

realm is equal in area to six times

the area of Texas, while the popula-

tion is twice that of the entire United
' States. This territory which Britain

governs directly is divided into. 11

j

provinces. (Burma, at present classed

as a part of British India, is the loth

province). Eight of the provinces in
1

the peninsula are large enough and

|

populous enough to be comparable to

;

important nations of Europe. Thus,

|
the smallest. Assam, is larger than

Greece; while the largest, Madras, is

I almost as large as, and considerably
! more populous than Poland.

!

The governors of these eight im-

! portant provinces
; appointed by the
i peror. The eight

the peninsula are
Bihar and Orissa

j milmj ,
, i

lTT7 /

'
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A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

World War Veterans
IF you take advantage of the opportunity to borrow 50 on your service
certificate

AND IF you have a family or other dependents

WE RECOMMEND that you pay up the loan when convenient, or at least
that you pay the annual interest charges.

Otherwise the effect of your borrowing will he a loss of nearly half of the
value of your certificate. For example: if vour c. rtificate is for Sl(MMl you may
now borrow $.'»(M»: the interest ($22.50 this year. next year, etc. I is eliarg.,1
against the balance due you; and therefore, if you do not pav any interest charges
you will only receive $74.03 when the certificate matures in 194").

Winchester NATIONAL Bank

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

(and Burma) are

British King-Em-
chief provinces of

: Assam, Bengal,
( combined i , Bom-

See the new initial stationary, in

attractive color combinations, ;5.">c a

folder, :? folders for $1 at the Star

Office,

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1173

William E. Holdich, Service Manager
f.'T-tf

bay. Central Provinces and Berar
(combined i. Madras. Punjab, and the

! United Provinces of Agra and Oudh.

Dottbte (Jovernments
The governmental machinery of the

provinces as well as that of British
! India as a whole is probably as com-
plicated ns that of any state in the

1 world. The chief executive of British
India is a Viceroy , r Governor Gen-
eral appointed for a five-year term
by the British crown. Assisting him

' is an executive council of seven mom-
1 hers also appointed bv the crown for
five years. Three of these are In-
dians.

I

Attached to the central government
is a Lower House or Legislative As-
sembly and an Upper House or Cotin-

i cil of State. But over these bodies
the Governor General has an abso-

!
lute veto: and furthermore he even

, has the power under certain circum-
' stances to enact a 'oil I himself if

either or both houses reject it.

The governmental system in the
important provinces is known as
"dyarchy." The governors with their
executive councils, appointed bv the

I crown, concern themselves with all

"reserved" subjects—law and order,
land, income tax. etc. On the other
hand there are ministers and a Leg-
islative Council to take care of the
"transferred" subjects. These are
for the most nart local matters such
as public health, education, excise
taxes, etc. In their limited sphere,
the ministers are responsible to the
provincial government.

Comparable to U. S. Territories

The six minor provinces of British
i India are administered by the cen-
' tral government somewhat as the

|

territories of the United States are
' administered. They are the North-
|

west frontier Province. British Ba-

|

luchistan. Ajmer-Merwara, Andaman
|
and N'icohir Islands. Coorg. and the
Delhi Enclave. The latter, embrac-
ing' the rfficial canita! of India, is

comparable to the District of Colum-
bia in the United States.

Great Britain has come into pos-

session of the territory that makes
Up British India in various wavs. The
nucleus was taken over from the Bri-

tish East India Company. To this

has been added territory gained by
force of arms, by purchase, and by
cession.

The complexities in India life that

arise from its intricate governmental

fabric are added to ; , still more stag-
gering tangle due to religions and
castes. Thus m some of the prov-
inces it has been necessary to stipu-
late the numbers of representatives
that can be elected bv the different
religious groups. A demand bv the
Sikhs for more representatives after
the Hindus and Moslems had reached
an agreement practically deadlocked
the Li ndon < Conference.

Native States Picturesque
It is in the native states, which

would be only indirect iy affected bv a
new governmental pattern for British
India, that the pieturesqueness of In-
dia is found. In the 500 odd states
every shade of sovereignty exists
from practically absolute monarchy
to almost complete dependence. In
the greatest of the states such as
Hyderabad. Mysore, Kashmir, Gwa-
lior and Ban da, the ruling princes
or maharajas are virtually kings in
their own right. They maintain their
own armiis, collect their own reven-
ues, and have the power of life and
death over their subjects. Some of
them lead veritable Arabian .Nights
existences, dispensing personal jus-
tice, riding on richly caparisoned ele-

phants, living in palaces far more
sumptious than those of European
kings, and maintaining extensive
harems. Croat Britain in no wis,, in-

terferes with their local government
and is represented at (heir courts on-
ly by residents who are little more
than diplomatic envoys.

Great Britain has treaty arrange-
ments with the rulers of the Indian
states whereby they agree not t i

send representatives to each other or
to enter into alliances except with
Great Britain, in or out of India: and
whereby they carry on all foreign af-

fairs through Great Britain. It is in

such tenuous ways that some of the
more independent states have become
a part of the British Empire. There
is a creator measure of control over
some of the less important states; and
some pay an annual cash tribute to

the central government.
If the governmental picture of th"

Indian peninsula is to be complete th"

whollv independent states of Nepal
and Bhutan in the Himalaya Moun-
tains must be considered. A treaty
between Great Britain and Nepal pro-

vides that neither shall interfere with

the internal or external affairs of the

other. Bhutan has agreed to 1>"

puided by the advice of the Br'tish

Government in its external relations.

To the country Great Britain pays an
annual cash subsidy.

teachers from more than 40,000 the
children have written, were received
in Washington up to Feb. 10. and
were sent to the binders. Since that
time letters have continued to pour
in. and these will be collected and I

'

bound into two additional volumes, 1

although not in time to be presented
at Detroit. The letters, which range
from personal notes nn composition
paper to neatly typed essays on the

j

value of exploration, are being bound i

by States. Ohio, so far. is in the
\

lead. Gold-lettered, morocco bind- i

ing is being used, and the complete
series will be added to Admiral Byrd's '

.already large collection of Antarctica,
j

In addition to th" bnund volumes I

of letters Admiral Byrd will be pre-
!

sented with models of his shit). "The !

City of New York." handsome scrolls
j

illuminated in the manner of old
manuscripts, drawings, and oth( r
work of student artisans.

The States sending th" largest
|

number of letters, in their order, fol-

low: Obi,-, Illinois, New York. Lou- 1

isiana, Texas, Michigan, Kansas, New
Jersey, Maine, Iowa, Montana, Cali-
fornia and Pennsylvania. Every
State in the Union is represented.

EASTER
and

FLOWERS
u her!

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middle sex County, Massachusetts

In accordance with the provi-

sions of Section 3, Chapter 167,

Acts of 1!»28, and Section .'{, Ar-

ticle 1 of the By-Laws, notice is

hereby given that the Represent-

ative Town Meeting of March 12.

1931 has been adjourned to meet

at (he Town Hall, Winchester.

Mass. on March 1!>, 1931 at 7:45

P. M. (o act on Articles 5 and 6

and 8 (o 46. inclusive, of (he

Warrant, (ogether with any un-

finished business.

Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

March 13, 1931

ong togethe i

The fragrance and beauty of

flowers are perfectly attuned to

the spirit of Easter. So, quite

naturally, she expects you to say

tl with flowers ... on Sunday,

April 5th!

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

—Two Stores

—

Main Store and Greenhouses
186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 C ommon Street Phone Win. 020S

A "30-INCH SHELF' OF LF.TTERS
FOR ADMIRAL BYRD

One (f the most unusual "libra-

ries" any explorer has received was
that given to Rear Admiral Rich-

ard E. B\rd. the night of February
23. at Detroit. There, before school

superintendents from all parts of the

country attending the Department of

Superintendence Convention, the ae-

rial conqueror of both poles was pre-

sented with l'» handsomely bound vol-

umes of letters, a tribute from the
.

school children of America.
When the National Education As-

sociation suggested that school chil-

dren write letters to Admiral Byrd it

was planned to bind the best of these

letters in a single volume, and give

this volume to Admiral Byrd wren
the explorer addressed the superin-

\
tendents at the Detroit convention.

j
The response to the suggestion was

,

so instantaneous, and so overwhelm-
ing, that it was decided to bind all

the letters received in a unique set

of books, a "Thirty-inch Shelf" of the
'

enthusiasm of American youth for

exploration, and as their tribute to
I

Admiral Bvrd.
Some 4500 letters, selected by I

HELEN STUDZINSKA SIBLEY
TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Pupil of the Celebrated Ondricek

Concert Experience in Symphony, Steinert and Jordan HallH

For Appointment Phone Winchester 1754-W

Address 9 Winthrop Street
mhC-.il

Electrical Contractors
REPAIRS AND WIRING OF ALL KINDS

J. M. Maxwell & Son Inc.

MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 3166

If it's electrical we do it

mh6-tf
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NOTICE

In accordance with the General Laws of

Massachusetts our pass books are now being

verified.

Please leave or send in your pass book.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHtTlCn
Rev. Benjamin T. Browne, Puttor, 31 Church

street.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. Carleton
John < hallis

Ernest K. Kustis
Vincent Farnnworth
George A. Female!

DIRECTORS

Jamex J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Haweti
Alfred II . Hildreth
James Hinds

I

I

Telephone 1078 !

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

Sunday. March 15, 9:30 A. M. Church
School. There are classes for ail ages. Every-
man's Class meets in social hall. Linscott
i Adult Women's) ("lass in chapel.

10:45 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon by
the pastor: "The Challenge of Christ t.. the

Strong." Music by the quartet, senior and
junior choirs. This is annual Men's Sunday.
The message of the morning »il! be especially
fur men.

I P, M.—Catechism Class conducted by the

pastor.
I :afl P. M Easter pageant rehearsal.

6 P, M V. P. S C. E. in junior room of

parish house. Leader: Rachel Browne. The
Pastor will speak by request on, "What do
we mean when we say the Lord's Prayer?"

6 I' M. Comrades of the Cross. Leader:
Bradbury Gilbert. Subject: "Why Should We
Go to Church

"

7 P. M Evening worship. Sermon by
Rev. J. Whiteomb Brought'!', ,lr. of Glendale,
Calif Subject : "Iion't Drift. Row." An
interesting question prelude will precede the
sermon. K. Lillian Evans, soprano soloist.

Monday, 7:45 P. M. At the home of Mr.
ami .Mrs. John Winchester, 111 Washington
street, prayer meeting in preparation for

special Lenten services.
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.—Junior C. E. Sub-

ject: "The R..>al Wrestler." Leader: Peggy
Woodhull.
Tuesday. 8 P. M. Regular meeting of the

K. P. H. Class in E. P. 11. room of parish
house.

Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M. Prayi t meeting.
Led by the pastor. Subject. "Recruiting for
Christ." Mrs. Ida Tufts, soloist.

Thursday. '.I a. m. to 1 p. m. Rummage
sab- under the auspices of Women's League,
284 Washington street.

Thursday. 8 P. M. In social hall. "Even-
ing Auxiliary" social hour.

Friday, 5 to 7 p. M.—Junior Christian En-
deavor and junior choir party in social hall.

Friday, 8 P, M Y. P. S. C. E. roller skat-
ing party in recreation room.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD!!!
4 foot length* (per cord) ...$18.00

Cut any length (extra) 2.00
$20.00

Hard mountain growth dried under

cover. Also, kindling Wood, $11.00

and 816.00. ROGER S. BEATT1E,
tel. Wob. 0I3». au2»-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch

) I h per cord. 4 ft. lengths; $20 sawed: maple

and oak ilti per cord, 4 ft. lengths, *18

sawed; kindling wood 6 bu. $1; 20 bu. *3

;

as bu. tit. All wood may be Keen in yard at

62 High street, Woburn, Frizzell Bros., Ud.
i

Woburn Ua70. »112-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrsee Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
241 Howard direct.

Melros* Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhlB-tf

roll SALE Apples. Baldwins * l-S 1 -50

bu Walter H. Uotten, I" Alben street. Win-
chester. Tel. 072G. tf

Knit SALE i Elc-cti

llent condition. I'el,

ic toy

Win.
train outfit-

First Glass Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
rfepair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3« CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

Kilt SALE—Dutch Colonial House racing
|

Fells on the Parkway, first floor large living

room, dining room, sun parlor and kitchen;

second floor, :l chambers, bath, small sowing
r ii. hum- unfinished »ttl»: 10.6U0 feet land.

Loll Win, 04&1-M. mhla-3t
|

FOR SALE Hue Oriental rugs, one do-]

mesne, mirror, hal nick, duvcnitorl table,

chairs, couch bed, pictures, .",1 Yale

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for occupancy. Rent $15
to $90 per month. Every modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-

frigeraion. APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev, George Male Itced, Minister. H lli.lge-M id. T.I. Win. 0424.

Sunday. March 16 Public service of wor-
ship at 10:45, Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-
ject : "Mistaking Devotion for Drunkenness,"
a sermon on the imputing of motives in dis-
cussing civic problems. The primary depart-
mi nt of the Sunday School, including the
kindergarten through the third grade, will
meet at 10:45. The junior department. In-

cluding the fourth grade through the eighth,
will meet at 9:30. The Metea If Union will
meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12. The music
for the morning church service will be as
follows :

Organ Prelude Prelude in F Major .. . Boss!
First Anthem Thy Sun Shall No More (Jo
Down Brown

Second Anthem The Woods and Every Sweet
Smelling Tree West

Organ Postlude—Procession Chauvet
Friday, March 12 Family Night of the

Men's Club. Supper will be served at :45,
followed by an illustrated lecture by Lieut.
Robert S. Fogg, who will tell many of his
thrilling and interesting experiences as an
av iator

Saturday, March It Annual cabaret dance
given by the Metcult Union, in Mctcalf Hall
at K:lo p. m.

Tuesday. March 17 All day sewing meet-
ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society, in the
parish house. Hon luncheon.

Rev. Vivian T. Pomeroy, First Parish, Mil-
ton, will be the preacher at the noon serv-
ices in King's Chapel, Boston, March 17-20.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
FEBRUARY 14. 1931

Resources
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS $ 204,062.28
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 107,940.24
OTHER STOCKS AND BONDS, readilv marketable 1,066,033.24
FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE, mostly on Winchester property 790,647.00
OTHER LOANS—a large percentage of which are secured 317,424.36
BANKING HOUSE, VAULT AND EQUIPMENT 65,663.20

Liabilities

CAPITA I $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND GUARANTEE FUND 1 12.000 00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND RESERVES 104,789.13

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Member Federal Reserve System

Directors

$2,551,770.32

$ 346,789.13
1,103,876.51

1,101,104.68

$2.55 1.770.32

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. RODNEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

( III III II OF THIS KIM PitANY
Tie- Bev. 1 1 union llciniuwny. II. I)., Rector.
Pln.ne, Win. 11122,

ii.ac ss Helen p. |,i , v»io. i:i:iii.

I'm i b IIhiihc. Win, I1ISM.

loath,

street. \\ ini ie st< Tel Will. 1003.

TO LET

I nit KENT Conveniently located, a warm
room mailable, meals optional. Tel, Win
IJ.'I-M.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Friday, March 13, 7 a. m.. Holy Communion,
t p. in . Miss Davis' Class, -'India "

Sunday, March 1 .". Fourth Sunda> in Lent.
Holy Communion, s a. Ill,

Church School, !• :30 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m.
Kindergarten and primary, II a. m.
Evensong, 5 p m.
Tuesday March 17 Holy Communion, 9:30

a. ni.

Wednesday, March is, i p. m Children's
service, 7 :;tu p. m., Evening prayer.

Friday, March 20, 7 a. m , Holy Communion.
Meetings

Tuesday, March 17. KM, sewing meeting;
luncheon 12:30.

Friday. March L'o, I p. m, Miss Davis' Class,
"India."

MORTGAGEE'S SALE ill REAL ESTATE

TO LET Furnished room tor single I" >
•

•.,.„ in ;i restricted neighborhood; meals if

desired. Tel. Win. 1834-W.

ROOMS TO RENT with housekeeping privi-

leges if desired, plea-ant apartment in center

of town, reference* required, Tel. Win.

„HU-M. _
TO LET Ver\ pleasant apartment, duplex

]

house, lower. •". rooms, sun porch ; centrally

located. Tel W'm 0167.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Hergalrom

UPHOLSTEKINU AND Ft KNITURE
REPAIRING

.Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Keflnlshing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. John K. Whitley, Pastor. r>07 Wash-

Ingloii street. Tel. Win, 07G6-J.

TO LET Sis room iipartmenl and so

parlor, large -tinny, minis in first class co

dition : rent very reasonable. Tel. Wi
ti'Jii'.i-W .

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET. CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTKKSS WORK

A. E. BERGSTRO.M
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2HI

n2K-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mystic

0371-J. n6-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from 1

our own funds We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealing! are solely with us

Mvstie Vallev Mortgage Co, 7 Forest Street.

Medf" d Phone Mystic 02r,6. jaS-tf

IF YOU CAN INVEST 1750. we can sell

you business equipment that will pay you
j

13,600 o.r morel per year You can start
|

with $76, only part time required to look af-
j

t.r this business. This is a legitimate busi-
j

ness proposition not a get-rich-quick scheme, i

Write for full details. Cobb Amusement Co..

Fairfield. Alabama. mhl3-3t

DRESSMAKER Designer and Draper; also

expert at remodeling; will go out by the day.

Local recommendations. Tel. Win. ll»7, Mrs.

Luke.

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Rev, I). Brewer Ed-
dy, D.D. preaches.

12 M. Special exercises in the Sunday
School in charge of Supt. Mr. John A. Mac-
Lean.

7 1'. M. Closing service of 26th Anniver-
sary. A Choral and visual program in charge
of Prof. 11. Augustine Smith ol Boston Uni-
versity.

Friday, March 13 Annual roll call of mem-
bers and supper and outside speakers,
Tuesday, 7-.I.", P. M. Monthly meeting of

the Aduit Bible Class, President F. I.. Buck-
master.

Wednesday. 2 :30 I'. M. Lenten service.
Thursday, 2:30 1'. M. Ladies' Missionary

Si ci. ty nut ts.

Friday, March 27 -.Maple Sugar parly and
entertainment.

IHS I (III Kill OF CHRIS'!', St I EN ITS I

All Seals Free

Sunday. March IS Subject, "Substance."
Sundaj School at 12 o'clock.

Services in Hie t ll lire It Building opposite Hie
I ow n Hall. 10 . to A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:46 I'. M
Rending room m Church Building. Ot»eii

dally ft < III 12 M. Ill 6 1'. M. except Slllllitlys
ami holidays.

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

Formerly with Mason Hamlin 10 Years

P. O. BOX 184 WOBURN, MASS.
TEL. WOB. 0148-M

df.-tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev, Howard .1. Chidley, I) P.. Minister.

Residence, Fernwuy, Tel. Win. 0071,
Mr. Jay A. Wabeka, assistant.

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC Nt RSE would
bke position b> day or night, maternity or

invalid care tall or write to Mrs. Porter.

6A Huell place, Woburn.

POSITION WANTED Woman would like

work by the day or week. Tel. Woburn
1608-M •

WANTED By experienced woman, house-
work by the da> ; also mothers' helper. Tel.
Woburn 1278-M.

WANTED By elderly lady, one large, sun-
ny furnished or unfurnished room on bath-
room floor, with refined Protestant people al-

so meals. Address Box W. Star Office.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
|

Repaired—I'phalatrrrd and Polished.
SHOF. 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1J48-W
n!5-tf

|

Solving Today's Problems

There i> enough good sense rind

tnougli Inventiveness available to tin.!

the answer to any practical problem
which now baffles men anywhere—
Collier's Weekly.

Workmen's Compensation

The first legislation on the subject

nf workmen's compensation hi the

United States was a co-operative In-

surance law in Maryland In 1002.

However, this law was declared un-

constitutional in 1004, Tin- tirst com-

pensation acts were piissptl In 1910,

but several of them were la id uncon-

stitutional- notably that of New York,

by the famous Ives decision. The New
York constitution was then amended
and another law passed. tigress In

IPOS passed a law providing for a

plan of compensation for accidents In

curreii by Industrial employees of ih»

United Stntes.

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD
Carpenter and Builder

Oak Floors Laid
Window and I'nrrh Screens

9SS MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

F. 0. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Screen W ork and Repairing of All
Kinds

SHOP. 7 WILSON STREET
TEL. WIN. 1148-M

mhl3-4t*

Domestic Mistake

When a woman breaks a treasured

hand-painted dish while moving a

bowl of roses from the radio to the

dining room, she is not so angered at

her own tnvkward ness as she Is dis-

turbed by the thoughtlessness In not

having asked her husband to do the

job—fort Wayne" TPwr Sentinel.

Morning worship at 10:30. Dr. Chidley will
preach a special Lenten sermon on. "The Day
of Decision." Children's sermon. "The llnth-
day Parade."
Sunday School—Visitors are always wel-

come The departments meet ua follows :

ld::i(l in 11:45, kindergarten and primary de-
pniinicnU: » :2(i t„ 10 :U0, junior department,
grades -I, .I and tl. Ripley Chapel: 11! to 1.

intermediate ami senior departments, grades
i and H and high school. Ripley Chiliad.
The Communicants' Class for all young peo-

ple of 12 years of age and over, will meet in
the primary room of the parish house, Sun-
day afternoon at 4 |30. Mr. Wabeke will be
in charge of the meeting and will swuk on,
"What it means to lie a Christian."
The Young People's Society will meet at

fi o'clock in Ripley chapel. Bradloru Benv-
ley will sj>eiik on, "Camp Management as a
Profession."

,,

Lenten Vesper, Wednesday afternoon, March
Is at 4 o'clock. Organ recital by Mr. Wil-
son. Soloist, Mrs. Churl, s B. swam, con-
tralto. Rev. Charles N Arbuckle, 1> I> of
Newton, will -peak. Subject, "An Antidote
to liar."

Friday afternoon, March 20, regular meet-
ing "f the W. C. T. U. at the honi^ of Mr-.
Charles Lawson, 2<.<6 Washington street, at
^ iSO o'clock.
The annual meeting of the Women's Guild,

Tuesday afternoon, March ^1 at 2:30 o'cbK-k
in the parish bouse. Mr Chidley will speak.
His subject will be, "Black and White." 'tea
will b,' served and a social hour held after
the meeting.

The Men's Club supper will be served
Thursday. March -J<5 at 6:30 p. m. After the
-upper. Mr. J. B. Hunter of the Industrial
Defense Association will speak on the threat
of Communism in America. Every man in
the parish is urged to be present at this meet-
ing.

Sunday morning. March 22 - Dr. Chidley
will preach a special sermon to youth. Sub-
ject. "The Voices of Your Future Self."

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
Let Us

Explain Its

30 Features

To You—Now!
Making to w friends -Keeping tin- old friends ami ad-

ding more names to our long list of satisfied customers. Thai

is what we have been doing in the year and a half thai wc

have been in our new stor<-.

W e have sold more than 600 new Radios t<> our \\ inches-

ter customers in thai lime. Not one of these radios wa- of a

cheap or inferior make.

The people of Winchester demand ihe he«i. Thai i> why
we handle standard merchandise only, and that i< why we
shall continue:

Making new friends Keeping the old friends and ad-

ding more names to our long list of Satisfied customers.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in
a ci rtain mortgage deed given by Henry M.
Kilty and Marie Uena Kilty his wife in her
right to (ierlrude S Nash dated September
lo. Miao and recorded with Middlesex South
district Deeds, Hook 6498, Page 564, for breach
of the condition-, of -aiu mortgage and for tho
purpose of foreclosing lie' sam. will be sold

at public auction on lite premises hereinafter
described on Monday. April ti, 1031 at nine
o'clock in the forct n. all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed ami
lip rem substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings and improvements thereon, Including all

furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and
electric lieht fixtures, and all oiler fixtures
of whatever kind * r nature contained or here-
inafter Installed in Raid buildings, situat il in

Winchester, Middlesex County. Massachusetts,
being shown as I., t h on "Plan of lots in-
rord Street, Winchester, Mass ." Parker Hol-
brisik, Kngineer, itatrd April 1028, recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, plan
Hook :;;>. plan s bounded and described as
follows: Northeasterly by Oxford street
eighty-seven i»Ti reet ; Southeasterly by laud
now or formerly of Knight as shown on said
plan, •ii" hundred forty nnd 100 (140.66)
fett; Hotlthwestcrl) by laud now or formerly
of Wilkinson ami land now or formerly of
Dutliile-Straihan as Known on .-.aid plan,
eighty-nine ant mo 189.371 feet; and
Northwest rly by l.ot on aid plan, one bun-
dled foriy and .'.II I llll i 1 In :;i feet. Contain-
ing 12,302 sipiare feet. Hereby conveying the
sam? premises conveyed to .aid Man.. Rena
K.;ty by deed of llolbrook K, Ayer, dated
Nov. i, 1923, and recorded with Middlesex
s tilth District Heeds, Book p ko, Page ll.

Said premises are subject to restrictions of
record so fur a.- the am. in • now in force
ami applicable. Subject also t.. building line
established by the Town ..r Winchester as set
forth in an instrument dated April Itijs,

recorded with said Deeds, Book 6214. Pair.:
;t'i Said premia s are subject to a Inst mort-
!-'<>-•• of tia.000 given b> aid Henry M Ke ty
and Marie Uena Kelly, his Wife in her rinht
to Lawyers Title Insurance Company, dated
September 15, 1930 and .Inly recorded with
-aid 1 1. . d-

"

Said
i
i. miscs will I Id subject to <tai,l

prior mortgage, ail unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessment* or other municipal in ns. (f,oo in
cash will be r ipiln I to be paid at the time
nf the sale and the balanc- to bj paid within
tell da;

Ma i

from the dnle of sale at Room
ate Street, ll..,. ton. Mas,. Other
mad., known at time of sale
ANTHONY M McDONOUfiH,

Assignee, ami present holder of said mortgage
lor further information apply t.. Anthony

M McDonough, in Slat.- Street. Boston, Mass,
mhl8-3t

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 Main Street, Winchester Tel. Win. 2070

"We can serve you belter"

Family Day. We are

family of the church

one person. Program
pet solo. "Jerusalem.'

seeking to bave ev»-ry

represented by at least

.f special music. Trum-
Parker t*y Cleon Hop-

Crawford Memorial

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix streets. Itev. J.

West I npsoll, Minister. Residence, 10 IIU
•Ire, I. I'el. Win. P539-M.

Sunday, March 15. 9:30 A. M.—A church
school for all ages. Men's Class taught by
Prof. Kenneth Reynolds. Ladies' Claris taught
by Mrs. Lamont. Other well equipped classes.

10:30 A. M.—Morning worship. This is

kins; vo<-a| trio. Thou Shalt Love the I-ord, I

Thy God," Costa by Mrs. Norman Hitchcock,
|

soprano; Mrs. Charles Swam, contralto; Mr.
Alan Munroe. tenor. Other music. Junior
illustrated nermon. Habit,," Regular ser-
mon. ' Family Influence."

6 P, M The regular devotional meeting of
the Kpworth League. Subject : How Old Is

Your Religion?" Miss Grace Snow will lead.

Tuesday Rehearsal of the junior eh.ur in
the church at 3 |80.

Tuesday The Fast Middlesex Circuit Kp-
worth league will hold a convention and
«tunt nurht at the Methodist Church in Wil-
mington. Supper at fi :30. Miss Fern Trem-
b rth will have charge of the stunt for our
League.

Wednesday -Rev. C. Kdward Allan will be
the speaker at the I^nten mid-week service
at 7:45 Hiving lived abroad for many years
and traveled extensively in three continents,
he spent the last summer in England and will
discuss his experiences and observations fre>m
the view point of a keen onlooker.

Thursday- The Young Woman's Club will
hold the March meetinir at the home of Mrs.
R. R. Carter, lit Governor's avenue at 7:45.

Friday—The regular meeting of the W C.
T. U. will be- held at the home or Mrs Charles
Law son, 2 u ei Washington street at 2:30 p. ra.

Friday- The March meeting of the Standard
Hearers wilt be held at the home of Marion
Bancroft, 204 Highland avenue at 7 :30 p. as.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE < OURT
To the heirs-at-l.iw. n<*-. of kin, creditor-,

and all other persons interested in the estat.
of l^ifayetU" Swan late ..I rVir.rhester in said
County, deceased, Intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter <•! administra-
tion on the estat. .,f said deceased U, E.
Maybelle Swan ,.t Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, with, ut giving a surety on her
bond.
You are hereby cited ti. appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at i ambridge. in -aid
County of Middlesex, on the thirty-first day
of March A. I >. 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in Th.- Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub
b.cation to be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witneiw. JOHN c. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judire of said Court this seventh day of Man-h
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-one.

LORING P JORDAN, Register
mhl3-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that U„.
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the t state of
Pals la Salvature Int.- .,r Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All persona having
demands upon the estate of -aid . I. c ased are
required to exhibit the same; and a. I persona
indebted to said estate a- • called upon to
make paytm tit to

JOHN LENTO, Adm.
i Addrcssl

136 t helsea Street,
CbarJ. stown, Mass.

March I, 19.11 mhlll-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administra-
trix with the w ili annex. i| .,f the estate not
already administered of WILLIAM LEDYARD
late of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, testate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law dir-cts.
All persons having demands upon the estate
.f said deceased nr.- required to exhibit the
same; and a) persons Indebted to said estate
are called upon t,, make payment to

EMMA Rlt HTER LEDYARD, Admx
1 Adtiress I

".! Yale Street Winchester Muss.
February ill, 1831 f^:-:it

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big )r
small, the public has to offer.
We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will
do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll
hand you.

118 WINN STREKT, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Synonym of Strength

Foar-BquHre Hietin* having four

equal gbles or angles; hence, fljfi'ira-

tlve'v s-'rnnK IH<e a stone tower; lm-

tr

"'I

Gigantic Structure
Herodotus estimated that I'tfooo

men were engaged for •.'<( yo;irs In
^lUlMint; the (Jre-itt pyramid.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The dectelon m the libel case

aJfnat an esteemed,exchange reach-

?„*g the Paragraphed deak seen» to I

nrove that a newspaper baa a legal
,

1
V, t « criticize an. I condemn the

FfdH3 nd^^entiSf c

8
on
a

j"^«f not only with the cnstitu-

The Paragrapher wjM cv

Star another case wne ^ ^
aspirant for ODlcs «-"' , . _-iarv

u, ftq never prosecuted, ine «"" '

tinted candFdate-a counsel probably

convinced him that he was making

fool of himself.

by Winchester n 1

rZrdL The

y
„^n-[-lt it-clon't-lfsten" air when

using bad language.

0ur „00d townsman, A. Waldo

iH „ good plat" wherein to nv<

days of the year.

i t <if follows here in

came after wedlock.

\ f„p heart- 1 man li\ ing in Win-

chtd recent had his beardI

shave'

off showing a .^ an face for the first

time for n number oi years. At th.

table his three-year old grand-

Uter noticed it. gazed long, with

Sfonnering eve, and finally exclaimed.

Grandfather, whose head you (tot

on?'
!

True, we have poverty in W»nche».

ter hut nothing to be compared with

the poverty found m many ptbel

communities. For instance, in a

town less than a dozen miles from

Winchester a young woman was seen

„| ing through the .-now and slush

i„ her bare feet and inquiry estab-

lishetl that she had no shoes to wear

and that she had been barefooted

most of the winter. In this part oi

the country such eases are not com-

mon bul when discovered do tear at

the heart strings of sympathetic men

and w < men.

On a Win hester street a young

man st-uck a match on his thumb

na il We tin light this fool practice

had b 'n done away with a long time

jo'o. A fi w years hack a well known

Winrhest"rite lit a match by strik-

ing it with his thumb nail and made

a slight burn. In 2 I hour? a bad case

of blood poisoning had set in and phy-

had a hard tone of it t i
save

bis life.

A man here in Winchester gets up

and wri'e- verses when he can't sleep.

Insomnia must be an awful thing.

There is nothing big about a bigot.

Some men here in Winchester

b'ame *at»n for their mistakes. 1 hey

ought to blame satin.

It, the case of the Winchesterit •

devoid of the virtue of patience w •

suggest that he watch the eat at the

hole whore the mousi is expected t -

»•. me forth.

NOTES

The Mid winter Girl Scout Rally-
took place in the Town Hall on Satur-
day, Manh 7. There was a large,
appreciative audience of parents,
ftiends, brothers and sisters of Scouts.
Commissioner Hall welcomed this au-
dience and expressed her pleasure that
its size and character represented the
interested loyalty of Winchester to its

Girl Scouts.
The program was as follows:

Drum himI liui'le Corps
Anita Wilson, iJrum Major

Mrs. John Phelps, Acting Chairman
Awarding of Merit Badge*

Commissioner Hal]
Deputy Commissioner Mann

Address Mr.-. Curtis Waterman
Commissioner Metropolitan Division

llnirn and lluvrle Corpi!
Pageant "The Making of a Golden Eaglet"
Presentation of Golden Eaglets

Mrs. Curtis Waterman
Song "Girl Scouts' and Brownies' Marching"
Court «.f Award- Mr-. Harold Karnsworth,
Chairman; Mrs. John Phelps, Mrs. Preston
t 'oriy

The Drum and Bugle Corps made a
splendid appearance with their orange
ties, orange hat cords and shiny bu-
gles. They formed on the floor of
the Town Hall and played well, and
with enthusiasm. Separate calls were
played by Edna Hanlon, Virginia Bes-
se, Norma Godfrey and Elizabeth
Philbrick. Drum solos were splendid-
ly rendered by Alice Welch and Mar-
garet Plumer. It really thrills one to

hear these girls drum and bugle.

We constantly hear the expression
that we live in a "machine age." This
truly was the case on Saturday. A
specially constructed machine operat-
ed by Brownies, who looked like ma-
gical little elves, turned out Scouts
from "Tenderfoots" to "Golden Eag-
lets." This machine looked like a
giant coffee minder, and at the turn
of a crank produced the "evolution"
of a Scout."
The first hatch to be ground up was

a group of girls of all nations, who,
after being examined by the hrown
gnomes, were pushed into the magi-
cal chamber and emerged as "Tender-
foots." From then on, the process

continued from Tenderfoot to Second
Class, then First Class, and then to

Golden Eaglets.

The Second Class Scouts were typi-

fied by Bugler Elizabeth Phillips who
played the call to colors, and all salut-

ed the flag, They were returned to

the machine, and then the ingredients
were put in for the merit badge ma-
terial—the work of a First Class

Scout. "Pioneers" emerged with dig-

nified stride. Artists in blue smocks
and black berets set up their easels

and went to work; two young "musi-
cians" played their violins; ,'campers"
transferred us to the atmosphere of

the woods, and audience and Scouts

sang the camping songs.

Brown Owl Goodwin demonstrated
first aid in resuscitation; four ath-

leti s representing tennis, riding, hock-
ev and skiing appeared. The First

Class Scouts, hearing a huge trefoil -

the Scout emblem, and the climax of

the afternoon was reached. Four
Scouts marched to the front of the

platform, and remained at attention

while Mrs. Curtis Waterman, Com-
missioner of Metropolitan Division, af-

ter a brief address of congratulation

conferred upon them the "Golden Eag
let" awards. This title is the highest

honor which can be paid to a Girl

Scout. To obtain this, a girl must
have been given the letter of commen-
dation and in addition have won 21

proficiency badges. It signifies thor-

ough work, real achievement and un-
swerving loyalty in Scouting. These
four young eaglets are Margaret
N'ash, Janet and Carolyn Nichols, and
Anita Wilson, the drum major of the

Bugle Corps.

The ceremony of investing these
Golden Eaglet Badges was carried out
in a dignified manner, befitting the
importance of the occasion. The Flag-

lets, in turn, saluted Mrs, Waterman,
then Commissioner Hall. This is the
first time in the history of Girl Scout-
ing' in Winchester that this honor has
been conferred on a Girl Scout. Cred-
it is not only due to the girls them-
selves for meriting this honor, hut also

to the splendid leadership of Commis-
sioner Hall and her captains who have
kept this goal ever present in the
minds of the Scouts and have helped
them on to achieve it.

One hundred and fifty-five merit

badges were presented, 15 second class

and one first class, and one five year
service stripe was presented to Doris
MacElwain.

Marguerite K. Loftus

The hospital course will resume its

classes on Saturday afternoon. March
14.

ARABIA'S BLAN.'i SPOT CROSSED

Monday afternoon the Drum and
Bugle Corp played at the Fortnightly
Woman'.- Club, and a pageant, "The
History of the American Flag" was
presented by 15 Scouts. Wednesday
evening, at the request of Mrs. Am-
bler, president of the Wadleigh Par-
ent-Teacher Association, the Flag Pa-
geant was presented for that associ-

ation.

The mounted troop will start rid-

ing Saturday. March 21, and ride

every Saturday morning until May 30.

The recent crossing of the Roba el

Khali, the great sandy desert of
southeastern Arabia, by Bertram
Thomas, opens up an aria that has
been wholly unknown to the world's
geographers and map-makers, and
which has been the subject of only the
haziest legends, according- to a bul-
letin from the Washington. D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.
Unknown Area at Old World Center

During the past 600 years, while
explorers from western' Europe by-

land and sea have been enlarging the
known world in wirier and wider cir-

cles around Arabia, says the bulletin,

almost a third of that great peninsu-
la, lying practically at the center of

the Old World, has remained unseen
hy white men. In fact, so desolate

has the great desert been found to

be by the few adventurers who have
pushed to its well guarded edges,

that it had been seriously questioned
whether natives have been able to

penetrate into its heart since the

time, probably many thousands of

years ago, when climatic changes
gradually made it into a sea of almost
sterile sand.
The Great Southern Desert covers

approximately 300,000 square miles of
territory. It is a vast ellipse which

Now!
I.itt'e Tr.-e Farms New- Spline
Catalog i> now tl the pre-ees

and your biq FKLb copy »
waiting tor you.

This is hy tar the finest, 'In-

most intormat.ve, ihc m. si

comprehend. ve and beautitul
nurs.rv catalogue we have «o

iar produced, lr describes and
illustrate 1

) tullv .mi clearly the

wort i-wmle novelties and
standard var eties in I\rr-

greens, Shade and Flower ni
Frees, shrubs, Roses, Peren-
tiia's. Gladioli, Phlox, etc., n<

well as mnnv unusu ii items in

CJ.irdtn Furnishings and Ac
ccs- ones.

You cannot afford ro mis* this

helpful bock

Your name and ad,Ire s with
this advertisement will brinj
\ou a cops- at once. Address

;>
o

130 P cascnt St.

rra:7iingham Centra
M assa tt" us ct s

A man some thousand miles from

Winchester ate 47 onions at one fit-

ting. Here's hoping ho isn t a barber.

A WlnchoKter utri l*at*d over < lot of *lush

• s,„„.. feat," rrm»rk*l :> Mlow who is dense.

Then h- wondered »t her iinerv flare

An.l why »he left him standing there.

Once upon a time in the remote past

Wi men were so modest that they

wouldn't displav on clothes lines the

garments that they now show on the

street in warm weather.

The Winchesterite over thinks

the smart aleck of 17 is the most

asinine idiot in the w irl I. Bul that

is because the older Winchesterite has

a poor memory.

A parrot hasn't the advantage of

a human being. Before it can tails

its tongue has to be split. We know-

folk here in Winchester who are born

with a tongue loose at both ends.

"This glorious old country of ours

hasn't gone to the dogs," remarked a

well known Winchester man. "Chil-

dren still think parents are enemies

and cranks and spoil-sports." Hut

not so much as of yore. The parents

arc seldom at home.

Any Winchesterite who lays a cor-

ner-stone has something to cackle

about.
The Paragrapher

®Valvc-in-Head
STRAIGHT
EIGHT ENGINE

. . . for exceptionally swift,

smooth, powerful perform-

ance and long life.

LET i s MEDITATE MORE

(Written for The Winchester Sun

A i.. ri.Ml of meditation, when bu»> ,la> l»irina

Its never ceasing round of bunttinn enro

When niati must m tt with i"il nam, sins

And thrown thi'm all his burden must b£»r

:

O lien to arm u.» f.'r th.- st-.-:f. t.. \<-

Faithful o> .1 nth. why nut « period meditate

And when softly niitht

Climb*, the hwh heaven with solemn step and

When the sw -et stars, unalt -rahly bright.

Are teilitiB forth th.« Altntatbty • cruise to

m-n b l»w- ;

O then. whiP- far from earth human thoughts

would fl*v.

Whv nut spend in meditation h period »nh
u,Hl!

>

Eugen 1'. Ttrnm \. itlard

"Waverley" RevraL-d

For IS years the author of the

Wnverley novels was m. known, In

IS-

.'?, at n hiimpiei in Kd Inburgh. Scott

whs forced io admit the authorship

when Lord Meadowbrook made the

Unnonncenient that the author was

present.

say it with

FLOWERS
Nature re-awakens on Easter morn. The avenue

is radiant with beauty and color and charm. But

of all the lovely throng, none is more lovely than

the one hy your side . . . with

her chic new costume, her

and your flowers! In the home,

too, your Easter flowers express the deepest

meaning of the day. Let us help you choose

a flower tribute that will be sure to please!

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
TWO STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses, 186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 1703

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street—Phone Win. 0205

smart hat

I L E N T
SYNCRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

. . . which assures non-clash

pear-shifting, faster getaway

and increased driving safety.

©INSULATED
BODIES BY
FISHER

. . . luxuriously comfortable,

and insulated like fine homes

against heat, cold and noise.

TORQUE
TUBE DRIVE

. . . the secret of Buick's

remarkable roadability.

«1025
AND I P— f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Outi K ii thtir pipultrity, tie f r^'r t

m '/ mi Punk Si'uig/t Eights will
be contitiHtd throughout the comius
utmm. r unj jail.

Winchester Buick Co.

808 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0242

THE EIGHT AS

BUICK
BUILDS IT

is roughly 800 miles across from east
to west, and 600 miles from north to
south. This area, since the penetra-
tion of Central Africa, the Sahara,
and centra! Australia, has constituted
the largest blank spot on the world's
maps outside the ice-covered wastes
near the poles.

Guarded by Both Nature and Man
All around this Arabian no-man's

land, the forces of civilization have
played: steamers traverse the Red
Sea, the Indian Ocean, and the Per-
sian Gulf; airplanes plying between
Egypt and India have flown for years
a few hundred miles to the north;
great pilgrim caravans and desert
armies have crossed the peninsula
near its center— hut always north of
the dread sandy waste. Looselv or-
ganized political units hem in the des-
ert area, with boundary lines hazy.
On the rmrth and west is the t. rritory
of the greatest Arabian State, the
Kingdom of Hejaz and Nejd. On tin-
southeast is Yemen. The Hadramant.
a narrow coastal strip under British
protection, touches the desert en the
south. The crescent-shaped, inde-
pendent State of Oman, also a coastal
territory, curves around the eastern
and southeastern edges of the desert.

Both Nature and man have guarded

the Roba el Khali ag:t:nst explorers.
Mountains rim it on the east and
M»uth and secondary deserts hem it

on the north. The main part of the
Southern Desert has been assumed
to cons. st of a vast waste covered
with sand dunes; hut before this re-
gion of shifting sands can be reached,
a six-day journey must be made—in
the south and east, at least—over an
almost 4sterile sandstone steppe. Wa
ter supplies are hardly anywhere \\

reach for a final dash into the sandy
desert.

All around the outer r.m of the
desert area are tribes that have had
had practically no contact with out-
side civilization, and that are even
independent of control from the near-
est states. Tlu-y guard their few
wells and water holes jealously and in

most cases look upon travelers from
the outside world as meddlesome
trespassers meriting death.

Mount Vernon Old

original Mount Vernon—that
part— Is supposed to

The
Is, the central part—

I

have been built by Augustine Wash
Ington for his son or by the latter In
the early 17|Os.

RANDALL'S
Week-End Specials

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF CHOCOLATES 59c lb.

Regular Price 80c lb.

MOLASSES CREOLES, always a favorite 39c lb.

CASHEW BRITTLE, crisp and delicious xtc lb.

SHAMROCK MINTS 59c n,.

WALNUT STUFFED DATES 39c lb.

Candios and Salted \uts Drlivvrt'd Twice Daily

Novelties and Favors for St. Patrick's Day

Ice Cream
PINEAPPLE MINT (Green) STRAWBERRY (Fresh Fruit)

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department, also

Sunday Night Suppers

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Imagine your embarrassment
WHEN THE JUDG-E
SAVS & io.ee or.
IO DAYS AND
YOU ONLY y

d« HAVE &7 IP/

ad this

laded
finishc

special

advertisement
garments and
d to look like

prices —from

TRAFFIC
COURT

Imagine your delight to know when you ri

you have found a concern that will dye youi
household goods with the host imported dyes,
new in our standard colors at the following
March 'dth to March 23rd.

Navy Blue—Dark Green— Dark Drown— Black
Women's Plain Dresses $;{.00

Women's Dresses (Pleated front) 3.50
Women's plain, unlined Coats 3.00
Women's plain, lined coats ;(.,-,((

Women's plain, untitled (2 piece) Suits ;{.00

Women's plain, unlined (.'{ piece) Suits :t..">(l

Portieres, tapestry, per pair 3,00
Portieres, velour, single or cotton lined 4.00
( ouch covers, plain 2.00

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-1171-1172
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1008

TRUTIS-Sirankerthaii9ic?wri!
Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

jxx.oloir'bcat tl\a.t

can iaap .

jj tezc f

.""Ns,

pi v -

tm'i>P —— -

i. *l \z Si -
1 - >-

If a man caritsa 3.^ a.

c ay and Ka.cl Kis wags*

tlcuWsd c-. zry day £or

a TttOTVclvkT would

.'X mm —
'
—• — J •

DO YOU KNOW that you can have your heating system renewed
or your bathroom remodelled now, and you will not have to pay
until next fall?

P T- FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUMB ING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4//#o66//7grp/v/npf/y c7/?c/7c/ea fo
599 MAIN STR£ET WINCHESTER. MASS'
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726
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WINCHESTER GIRL PROMINENT
IN SOCIAL LIFE AT

SKIDMORE

T

Miss Florence Watters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W, Watters of
Wildwood street, is president of the
Arts Club of Skidmore College which
on last Saturday evening staged the
Beaux Arts Ball, one of the gala so-
cial events of the year at the Sarato-

TWO WINCHESTER GIRLS
TAKE PART IN ABBOT

ACADEMY PLAY

TO

wear black and white costumes. A
suitably engraved cup was presented
the girl with the most original

costume.

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
;aa-tf

ga Springs College. The ball was
held in the Casino in Congress Park,
N\ Y., which was decorated entirely
in black and white, modernistic and
cubist designs having been fashioned
from oil cloth. The guests were all Two Winchester girls. Miss Harriet
masked and the girls were obliged to Gregory and Miss Linda Rollins will

take part in "The Professor's Love
Story," the play to be presented bv
Abbot Academy seniors next Tues-
day evening.

Miss Gregory is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Gregory of
224 Forest street. Prior to her en-
rollment at Abbot, she attended the
Garrison Forest School where she
was active in basketball and riding,
and maintained high scholastic stand-

,
inir. At Abbot, Miss Gregory is

I treasurer of the Athletic Association.
| She is active in all sports and is a
|

member of the science club and sings
' in the school choir.

| Miss Rollins, who is the daughter
|

of Mr. ami Mrs. D. Sidney Rollins of
- 75 Church street, previously attended
| the Newport High School in Newport,
i V H. At the Academy she is a mem-
\ : ber of the Abbot Dramatic Society.

HEAVY STORM HIT WINCHESTER
[
THE SECOND CONGREG \TIOX \L

;
CHURCH BEGINS THE CELE-

BRATION OF IT'S 25TH
ANNIVERSARY

Actual Damage Here Light in Com
parison With Other Communities

Wine he:

BOY SCOUT NOTES

o-'ttd f
Sat

f

u '',ia
.>- 21 Boy Scouts re-

°eing held , n preparation for the
P
th~ £,H,rt

?.
f>n°r_to be run off

P
arc

of honor

?L m u'
n Ha

U on Saturday even-
ing. March 28, The day was a beau-

spend in the out of doors
Scouts took full advantage

of the weather
'

tiful one
and thesi

AN AMAZING VALUE
If Not Satisfied Money Refunded

LADIES' HOSE
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT

DIRECT BY
MAIL

3 fop $4 .OO

BAPTIST HOWLING LEAGUE

Longwear

DUSKEE
BLON DORK
NAIVE
NUDE

Dull Finish

Service Weight

Colors

SUN'TAN'
MODE
BASQUE BROWN
GUN METAL
Sizes to 10

Fashioned

BLACK
WHITE
SABLE
MIRAGE

Postage prepaid when payment accompanies order

DOLLAR
51 Bennett Bldg.

SILK HOSIERY CO.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

mhrt-lt

Matches in the Baptist Howling
League were rolled on Monday night
with Walker, Jr., high man with a
total of 275. Several rollers piled up
excellent figures, Leavitt rolling 106
for a high string and Moulton and
Colpas making 27.'5 each for total.
Mrs. Moulton was high lady with 92
and Miss Harris followed with 85,
The standing of the teams is as

follows:
Team 2 W.,n 23
Team 3 Won '11

Team 4 W..n
Ti'am 1 -Won 15

Monday night's scores:
Tram 1 VI 3

TEAM I)

Leavitt ln« 74

Swanson 9S 7b
[lutterworth H7 70
Dade si oo
Col i >us »•> K7

afternoon and

<ter was visited bv the most
,
severe storm of the winter last Sun-

I day, the weather including during the
day and evening just about every-
thing in the catalogue, snow, slee't.
had, a drenching rain, lightning,
thunder and a tremendously high
wind which was particularly in evi-
dence during the late
early evening.

While the storm was bv no means
pleasant and resulted in more or less
damage about town, it also precipi-
tated two inches of rainfall, accord-

in passim? the all im o g
t0 the measurement at the North

portant out of doo?SH required oi ftST^^, ™,ted in ™» n* th "
every Scout :{*:

e
j reservoirs on an average two-

George Dotten. Amerlco Marrone t!
* m I

U>0t
;and Howard Streeter were D^resVnt i°

winii was responsible for
from Troop i Troop T sent \Ln

much
J
of the damage done hereabouts.

Breed, Clement Thompson Earnest
U B

5
od Part of th ^' town being plunged

Thompson. Richard Leghorn, S ^?
rkness

u
off and on during the

Wentworth. Robert Millican Albert w
en,Bg

..

M the rt " sult " f 8 Pole bein«
Wilson, David Pitts, David Grosv^n-

'

d°
W"

.

d°wn on Main 8tree* n^''
or and Albert Grosvenor while Harris i

"lc."ardson street and a short circuit
Richardson, Norman Clark Frank ! 15

wires " n a
'
>ok' at Main and

Higgins, Robert Howe, Dean Carle
»>'<>''nuway streets. Sergt. Edward
W. U< onnell was sent to prevent in-
jury at the last named location while
I atrolman Clarence Dunbnry mounted
guard at the fallen pole. Traffic up

|down Main street had to be de-

hap.

S3 :>.;2

4fir,

TEAM l

Priitt 7«
Eaton 84
Waters 71

Rushworth
Casler 91

90

3'ji 428

26

1

273

63
80
H9
89
!U

S3
91
74
74
K,

Lindsay
Walker,
Colprit
Clarke
Walker,

Jr.

Sr.

41)4

Team 2 v<

TEAM 2

87
86
93
7B

412 887

1284

23

1

246

V1<YA

429
TEAM I

Brskine 77

Urownell 1 +

Leary 77
Jonea Kit

Moulton 81

402

70 - > 229
90 99
85 90 268 ,

74 74 224

;

S7 87 261

406 422 mA
70 75 222
79 94 251

,

SO 83 240
71 74 237

'

89 103 273 1

302 429 1223

Harris
Frank

. Dean Carle-
ton, < narles Rounds, Robert Graham,
and Robert Higgins came from Troop'
0.

The morning was spent in gather-
ing fuel, building fire places, and
similar preparations for the prepa-
ration of the noon meal. The follow-
ing opun fire cooking was done:
steak, chops, potatoes, corn bread,
omelet, twist, hunter.- stew, sausages,
tea and coffee. Tests Were thereby
passed in first and second class cook-
ing and cooking merit badges.

After the food had been disposed of
i
several Scouts attempted the traek-

i
ing test which is to track a half mile

|

in -< minutes. None succeeded in

!
passing which was not due to the din-

I ner, however, as everyone at this
point felt fine.

I The hikers then organized into two
sides and played "Capture the Flag"

! and then had a beautiful snowball
fight with honors about even. At 4

! p. m., they returned home to look
I forward to the next hike to lie held a

I

week from next Saturday.
The Winchester Scouting authori-

ties wish to make it clear that all

citizens of Winchester are invited to
the Court of Honor on the 28th and
hope that a large number will be
present in the Town Hall on that date
at 7:45 p. m. The presence of a large
number of parents and friends is an
inspiration to the boys participating
and a fitting tribute to the quality of
the work that they are doing. Mark
your calendar today and plan now to

be present. You will be pleasantly
surprised at the entertainment af-

forded by the Scouts.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

saw-. STEIJKIZED
right\

the\
BOTTLEI

XATIO.XAL DAIRY

3o extra 4.ooi» is Decrfoot
I arm* Milk that extra precautions
are taken to have it reach you in
perfect condition.

It is 20 per cent richer than state

requirements. And its purity is

doubly safeguarded. Untouched by
human hand, this grant! countrv milk
is put in sterilized bottles and sealed

with metal caps. Then, milk, bottle

and cap go through the pasteuriza-
tion process all together.

And Decrfoot Farms Milk reaches
your home just about one day fresher

than ordinary milk; for our model
dairy is but thirty miles away.

You owe it to your family to serve
them this wonderful milk that lias

graced Boston's best tables for three
generations.

If you will telephone Highland
1857, we shall arrange to have our
man call at your home tomorrow
morning.

The March meeting of the W. C.

!
T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs.

j
Charles T. Lawson, 296 Washington

i street on Friday, the 20th at 2:30 p.

I

ni. Mrs. Belichon, director of Chris-
tian citizenship will have charge of
the program. Members and friends
cordially invited.

"18th Amendment a Boon to Child-
hood and Youth"

So says Joy Elmer Morgan, Editor
National Association Journal,

"There is not the slightest founda-
tion for saying that conditions are

i worse in the high schools anil colleges

j

since the adoption of the ISth Amend-
! merit. All the facts I have ever seen
' show just the opposite. High school

j
enrollment has increased from 2,000,-

000 to 5,000,000 since 1020. Many
young people have been brought into

high schools who never could have

;

had a chance with the saloon compet-
i ing for their father's dollars.

"Undoubtedly many of the addi-

tional .'1.000,110(1 come Irom Homes of

the poorer classes. The ones who
j

drink represent the insignificant mi-
nority.

"I have talked with hundreds of

school men who almost invariably tell

me that the newspaper reports of

drinking among high school pupils

are either exaggerated or without
foundation. The school men with
whom I have talked recently tell me
that conditions are steadily improv-
ing. Next to the establishment of the

Christian church and the founding of

the common school the coming of the

18th Amendment has done more for

the welfare of childhood and youth
than any advance in the history of

1 ivilization."

mi
. toured.

j

Lights at Police Headquarters were
j

out mi two occasions during the even-
.

ing and at the Second Congregational
I

t nurch, where a service in observance

J
°f tht'

'-'
:, 'h anniversary of the So-

ciety was in progress, the auditorium
was plunged in darkness, Candles
were finally obtained to ensure the
conclusion of the service.

Patrolman Clarence Dunbury re-
ported a foot of water on Swanton
street from Holland street to the rail-
road bridge as early as 7 o'clock in
the evening. The sidewalk on the
south side of Oneida road was badly
washed out and there were several
bad places reported on Cambridge
street near High street. The walk
around the new park in process of
construction on upper Main street
was entirely under water and the
Aberjona overflowed its banks in sev-

I

oral places between the center and
the Bacon street bridge. There was i

a bad washout on Glenwood avenue
from the overflow of Russell Brook
and several stores in the center, in- :

eluding the Winchester News Co., E.
I

C. Sanderson, G. Raymond Bancroft i

and the Star Office had either water !

or sewage in their cellars. Men of
the Highway Department were busy
most of Monday pumping the sewage
out of the cellar of the News Com-
pany on Thompson street. Superin-
tendent of Schools .lames .1. Quinn
stated that tht' schools stood the

j

deluge well, a leak in the high school
roof being the only casualty reported.

|

Householders all over town re-
,

potted water in their cellars, and at
|9:45 Sunday evening the Fire Depart-
j

ment was notified of a rather serious
I

condition at the home of Mr. C. N.
|

Eaton at :!7 Foxcroft road. The fire-
|

men found upon arrival that water
was pouring into the cellar of the
Eaton home, and it was necessary to I

bank the house with ashes and build
a dam of sand to stop the flood. This
done the men of the Highway Depart-
ment put a pump in operation and
pumped out the cellar.

The men of the Highway Depart-
ment put in a busy night and police-
men were also kept on the jump. Ear-
ly in the evening the traffic lights
went out and it was necessary to get
lanterns to light the beacons. Igni-
tion trouble stalled many cars about
town.

Superintendent Harry W. Hut ten of
the Water Department was much
pleased at tiie increase in the water
supply due to the storm ami stated
that Town property about the re-er-

.

voirs had sutrcre.l little. When rc-

turning to his home during the height
of the afternoon storm he saw a Hock

The intervening years between
: 5

n
.
d MS 1 *"* appropriately

oriaged last Friday evening when the
.Second Congregational Church he-
j

gan the celebration of its 25th birth-
day as a church organization, by

,

fiolding a good old fashioned social iii
the assembly hall of the church Itwas gratifying that -o many of themembers and friends of the church
attended to participate in the
piness of the occasion.

'

.

The assembly hall was artistically
decorated by Mrs. R Snyder, Mrs.
A. Belville and Mrs. T. Webber in
the pastel tints with crepe paper and
beautiful flowers. In one corner of

;

the room stood a tabic in the center
of which was a surprise in the form
of a large heart shaped birthday cake
t;aKed and presented for the
Surrounding the cake wer
yellow candles in crystal holders, rep-
resenting the 25 years of the church
history. The cake was cut later in
the evening by Mrs. John K. Whit
ley and each guest was privileged in
receiving a piece of the birthday cake.
The first part of the evening was

enjoyed by everyone in a tine social
way renewing old acquaintances and
meeting new friends. A short enter-
tainment was enjoyed, Miss Jean
MeLellan, tor many year- interested
in the church at the Highlands,
several favorite songs, ace.
by Mrs. Fred Macdonal
Marion Taylor then gave a
terestmg historical sketch

occasion.
25 large

sane
impanied
d. Mrs.
most in-

if the
church as she knew it from the begin-
ning of its history, emphasizing the
good work done by the church in the
past and giving a most hopeful out-
look for the future.

Mrs. Rony Snyder contributed the
more up to date part of the program
m terms of 1931 by showing several
humorous reels on the screen from
her motion picture projector.

Moving pictures of a different type
were then shown on the screen m
form of shadowgraphs depicting
"Lochinvar's Ride" bv Scott and "The
Height of the Ridiculous" by Holmes.
These poems were read by Mrs. Hal -

|

ry Goodwin and acted in shadow-
graph in unique fashion by .Miss,.s

: Olive Robinson, Winnifred Thompson.
Flora Richardson, Margaret Copland.

!
I.aura Tolman, Mrs. Farnhani and

j

Isabel Copland. Both displays were
very interesting and thoroughly en-
joved by everyone present. Refresh-

j

ments of ice cream and cake were
served. Much credit for the success

I of the evening is due to the commit-
1

tee in charge. Mrs. W. Scott Farn-
\
ham and Miss Margaret Copland.

Sunday, March 8

Further observance of this 25th
anniversary period was made on Sun-
day, when at morning service, the
Rev. I). Augustine Newton, D.D., lov-
ingly remembered by many Win-
chester friends as long-time pastor
of the First Congregational Church
here, preached a very inspiring ser-
mon, bringing in a narrative of the
early beginnings of the religious
movement in this community. 25
years before the actual church or-
ganization of the present.

Dr. Newton made reference t.>

many names, well-remembered by
our older residents— names, most of
whose owners have now left the
places they tilled so splendidly 50

|

years ago, ami through whose tlevo-
1 tioil and efforts the seeds were
planted which grew into the pivsent
church organization. Dr. Newton
told of the first cottage prayer-meet-
ings, followed by tin' forming of .-i

thriving Sundaj School, which met
in the building which is now the Win-
chester Highlands Station; then of
the organization of the Bethany Sew-
ing Society; then in 188(1, of the in-

corporation of the Highlands Beth-
any Society as a religious body.

of some 40 or 50 geese flying low over which soon built for itself a church
the house in the direction of Med- home the Union Chapel on Cross

ford. Monday morning on the ice of j

stroet, at a total cost lor land and
one of the reservoirs he picked up a [building of $2400. In

the Society became the

MALDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

dead sea trull which had evidently
been beaten down and killed by the
storm.
On the whole the damage done to

trees about town was not heavy,
though branches were broken here
and there. A big limb was blown
from a tree on Common street about
10 o'clock Sunday night, requiring
attention.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Joe E. Brown in "Going Wild" and
"The Lion and the Lamb," an Op-
penheim story, with Walter Byron,

Carmel Myers and Raymond Hatton
j

in the cast, will make up the double
j

feature program that opens a seven
j

day engagement at the Mystic Thea-
j

ter in Maiden on Saturday. "Going I
versity Theatre on Sunday next for

Wild" is even funnier than Brown's ja four day run. "The Royal Family"
previous hits. "Going Wild" is a i

[s the intimate, amusing ant'

farce built around an airplane race, hilarious presentation of a

Brown is a newspaper reporter, broke
|

family of reigning performers on th

and out of a job, who is enroute to |

American stagt

Four actors have become actors
for the sake of a play. Ina Claire,
Fredric March, Mary Brian and Hen-
rietta Crosman are the actors and the
play in which they act the parts of
actors is "The Royal Family of
Broadway" which comes to the Uni-

DEERFOOT FARMS
Milh & Cream

A" ,W" K,,r""i M,,k 19 K™» Tuberculin Tested Co« 9 Under State and Federal Saperv.s.on.

Florida with a companion, Lawrence
Gray. Brown, through a mistake in

initials, is taken for the author of a

book on aviation, and the whole town
is at the station to greet him. As
may be imagined. Brown takes it very
big, the only fly in the ointment being

that he is eventually challenged to a
race by a real pilot, Walter Piireon.

and because he has fallen for the
charms of I>aura Lee, he is forced to

go through with it. Brown is a riot

in his part and received great support
from Lawrence Gray, Laura Lee and
Walter Pigeon.
"The Lion and the Lamb" is an ex-

citing mystery drama that Oppen-
helra writes so well. It presents Wal-
ter Byron as a society man who get

caught in the toils

crooks. The action i

I Those who have laughed them-
I selves into a state bordering on

I

apoplexy at the uproariously impos-
|
sible antics of Winnie Lightner and

J

Joe E. Brown in such plays as "Gold
i Diggers of Broadway" and "Hold
I Everything" can have a slight con-
I ception of what would happen to
' patients unlucky enough to elect

j

themselves inmates of the "health"

I

institute which the two run in ca-
hoots, as Dr. Winnie O'Neil and Jo
Jo, in "Sit Tight" the companion fea-

]
ture. There is an exciting love story.

I too, in "Sit Tight" which runs its

i
rough course, not because of, but in

spite of

charge.
"Inspiration" which start* Thurs-

of a gang of I

'lay- stars Greta Garbo. The story

thrilling with i concerns a beautiful model of 'he

March, 1906,
Second Con-

I gregat iotial Church of Winchester and
the Rev. C. A. S. Dwight was in-

stalled as the first resident pastor.

It is the anniversary of this event
which is now being celebrated.
There was a very large attendant'-'

and after the service Dr. Newton was
warmly greeted by many of his

friends and former parishioners from
all parts of the town.

During the Sunday School hour,
the secretary of the Massachusetts
Sunday School Association, Rev. Ivan
S. N'owlan, spoke in a most intimate
and helpful way to the junior and
senior departments and his assistant.
Miss Odegard, held the entire school,
but especially the younger members,
charmed with her rendering of one or
two of the stories of the Bible.

The evening service was well at-
tended considering the baffling weath-

at times
|
er conditions. Dr. Chidley presented

mythical a most worth-while address to a
group of about 40 people who had
braved the storm, and come out in

all the down-pour from above and
the rivers of water under foot. It is

regrettable that so many who wanted
to come to this service were unable
to do so, and thus missed this splen-
did sermon. The Rev. A. L. Winn
brought greetings from the Baptist
Church in the center, and the Rev.
W. H. Smith brought those of the
New Hope Baptist Church.
The church choir, assisted by Mrs

Simpson of Somerville, sang at both
the morning and evening services.

Mrs. Simpson also sang two beaut i-

ul anthems as solos.

This first week of anniversary ob-

hair-raiser.a climax that is a
"Men on Call," starring Edmund |

cle of wealthy admirers for the love

Lowe and "Today" with Katherine
Dale Owen and Conrad Nagle as th'

featured placers, is the program
that ends its run at the Mystic on
Friday. "Men on Call" is a story of

the Coast Guard with Lowe cast as a

woman hater who changes his mind.

th" pseud .-physicians in servation has been attended with
i very evidence of pleasure and satis-

faction on the part of the church
members and friends, and it is cer-
tain that the services of the second
and last week will be no less enjoy-
able.

Paris studios who gives up her cir-

){ a provincial student.
An entirely new ar.d different at-

mosphere is provided for Clara Bow-

in ' N ) Limit," the companion fea-

ture. In this play of big city life,

Miss Bow is seen rs an usherette in

a great movie palace.

Glassies, return balls and
stones at the Star Office.

jack I Two styles of soap bubble pipes at
' the Star Offioe.

Food Vitamin
Government tests show that Vita-

min a food factor promoting
growth. Is from five to eluht times
more abundant In beef liver, pork liv-

er and beef kidney thun in lein beef,

I pork oi la......
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Mrs. H. T West contributed a danc- I MEDITATIONS OF A LAYMAN ;
b

injr number with a Chinese influence. ' 1 s

Miss Jean Fowler, born in China,
1

Bj Emtene Bertram Willard 11

read nursery rhymes about the "Wil- \

low Pattern."
, Those of us who have occasion to

tJ

A great deal of thanks and appre-
vjsit a bHc hospital and especially

ciation are forthcoming to Mrs. West •

thuSt. of us who visit manv ,,.,»,,

f

c
and Mrs. Hintlian tor a most unusual

noapUals have tne greatest re8pect |

for the members of the nursing pro-

FORTMGHTLV NOTES

Let us !» looking forward with ea-

ger ant icipation to Monday, March
wh<n the Fortnightly will celebrate

With great pride its 50th anniversary.

Our guests of honor will be officers

of the State Federation, Mr^. Frank

B. Bennett, First Vice President; Mr-.

Thomas J. Walker, Second Vice Presi-
j

dent; Mrs. John II

Vice 1

and < njoyable afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. West, of Win-
chester, contributed generously from
their own collection of Chinese objects

of art. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Fowler,
aNo of Winchester, who for a period i .m . m jn jstering to human i'ls in the
covering several years lived in China. wartja ;it the Whidden Memorial hos-

z can wish for a thing, can de-
it; hut only strong, vigorous

Is with great purposes can do
rs." And well may our he-pi-
lurses sing with Alice Dudley:
"Ti* jtut to be and .1" and dare
N' r totie our faith an,! "v-'rn ."

An. I lie the ta»k that - nr*re»t u*
Anil leie.v rwulta to ilim.

AUh.'Uvrh th, la k \* hot the mio.
Which we would like to it-,

fission be they professional nurses It lead* to others farther on,

or ambitious young women in train- Wh4eh now are out ai »(«w.

ing. . . . It does not matter whether — [Reprinted from The Everett
the.-e self-sacrificing young women : Gazette. Jan. 1931,

many vaiui pi

by the Emperor of China to Mr. Fow
ler's father for distinguished service

during the Boxer Rebellion.

Mrs. David Kydd, now of Lexington,
who has resided in the interior of Chi-

na for several years, lent very choice

esentations
. pita! ;u Everett, th<

I

I

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR I

NOTES
|

General Hospital, Children's Hospi- I

tal. the North Reading Sanatorium] The semi-monthly meeting of the
or the State Infirmary at T< wksbury,

j
sewing circle, Winchester Chapter of

these young women ai living their the Guild of the Infant Saviour was
lives on the highest poss hie level and held at Fortnightly Hall on Tuesday,
i know of no work more exalted out- March in. Tea was poured by Mrs.

n , < I antiques. side of the ministry and priesthood H. Cox, assisted by Mrs. Herbert
h.mi...n.

1
h i

Miss Margaret Winn of Winchester, thaT1 that of a nurse in a hospital.
| Dawes. Mrs. Pauline Farrar, Mr.,

sident; Mrs. Henrj W. Htl : ; a former m j ssionary in China, exhib-

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT *

Mirrors Re-silveied—Store Fronts and Show Cases Re- '

paired—Furniture and Desk Tops '

Plate and Window Glass at Low Prices
s

SPE< I VI \ v ORK on REQUEST
^

Winchester Plate & Window Glass Co,

742 Main Street. Winchester. Mass. Tel. 2354
J

J

ttk" ! ^kKttyd?
nen

'

braS8
'

br°nZe
' ' "\^ on^ife'they I

Jotaithi

rector;. Mrs. Harold J. Johnson 01s-
! ^ ^^hVtea-ival Chinese teal ^P^^J^^'po '

=

f°Udur' Soap
trict Director, and a goodly number of

Rea , rhin(>S( . ri ,,, wafers! Real Chi- ^"'"^e going w* i rduous and the Star
our ow-n past president,

.
I ne,e ginger! Served in a style that ««•

w( .;. J£$*Jitl L% Sth of —We are also lir-.ting the presiueni i

i t of the Oriel : And what is : \- ... < ,

—
of the seventh and eighth districts to

; ™TtL audienS vSs all chat-chat- I^i^^W^ "Ih^ \rejoice w th us on this otxasion. Miss ,.L_ rtppin„ ... on ..p it SOunded very »u ; i „ i .• I •,
'

Marv Fitch is in charge of the decora-
, L^Xk "Sk. r uZ '

. ,
' « 1 t!"T "ossetla low rang; oi hills.

Mrs Forbes in her "Secret of the Grac< Hayes. Mrs. G. W. Elwell, Mrs.

Johnathan Felt.

bubble pipes, SC
oir.ee.

and 10c at

rejoice with us on this occasion. Misa shattering at once, it sounded very
Mary Fitch is in charge of the decora-

, much \n . the Chinese language,
tions and Mrs. Anita McCaragle, Regular Meeting
Chairman of the Art Committee, is With the president in the chair, thi

director of the program, which is a regular meeting of the (dub was called Th\s 'hupp, ns in
it 2:30 p. m. on Monday. gahara. F. p

they crossed a low rangi of hills,

we almosl fell over the last black
cliff into the soft pale sand of the

s, before we realized it was there.

pagean', depicting in several episode

tie important movements which have
' jjarchV.

been inaugurated by the club and' -

^fter the report of the secretary
showing how the club has earned out .

stan(i inR committees, the presi-
the aim- of the founders "to become

A HS ,. t
.
( , for BUSpc.n8 i0T1 nf the by-

an organized social center for orga

more pi;.

illy i.- th'

. s than the
t rue in t he

in. On the

iti order the onunat ing
m/.ed thought and action." Committee might give their report
The Clubhouse *und Committee has

ah(,m , of time Thjs report wag re .

arranged for the presentation of the .

, jth enthUsiasm and apprecia-
motion picture, "Down to the Sea in .

Ships." It will be given at the Town
Hall Friday evening, March JT, at 8

o'clock,
, .

.

This picture -hows an actual cruise

al't. r whales starting from New Bed-

ford and going to the Carrihean seas.

It gives a vivid and thrilling story of

the early whaling day- in New F.ng-

Innd, providing an entertainment de-

picting the mosl picturesque and ro-

mantic industry America lias ever

I. noun. It was this picture which gave

ciara Bow her first opportunity at the

nge of 15, It i not only of remark-
able interest for men and women, but

children as evidenced by the fact Lhai

the in school centers of Bo ton have

all had it shown. The Boston Trans- ,,

cript recently featured a notice of its

lieing given for the entertainment of

tie tnemhers of the Boston Art club

ai their clubhouse. Ticket ~ may be *

obtained from members of the Club-

house Fund Committee, a li 1 of pa-

i rones ies, llevev's and Knight' Drug
Stores and the Star office. See not ce

i Isevvhere in this paper.

FortniKhtly Hall had been trans-

formed int" a veritable Orii ntal ba-

zaar uh. n the Dramatic Committee,
nndi ' the abb' din ction of Mi i. M. H.

Hintlian and Mrs. M. C. West, em., r-

t jiine 1 the club members on la ; Fri-

i|n v afternoon.
The walls were hung with beautiful

and e i i 'v Chinese robt's, panels, rlani-

t;.
I emb oidi I

;e

v.- and ..'old. Tables weie covered

pla; of Ciiim an I

crafts filigree work, lacquer wan',

wood and ivory carving, bronze east-

lag, and linens worked in cnti rs, tell-

ing ' e Sen

Money from philanthropy fund was
voted for Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, co-

•••j War Veterans'' Com-
munity Service Committee and mem-
bership to Museum "f Fine Ai I

Mis. Lillian F. Amblef gave notici

in detail of the Youth Conference to

ha h< LI a1 Hotel Statler Wednes lay

mt<\ Thursday. March II and 12,

Fort. litoi ial -
• (T

,

(l
!-,|b to '

imi' Saladii 'i .
1 March :

.,t | ; :>o p. m. \ to n ar-

rd and .ortunil

to b-arn a
,:

'

' ind y. B
: ;

- 111' and rvatim

I he l w ;

t

;

l!o- . \S ir

in charge of the

nursing pint

where the young nurse in training is

Ij.'set with great obstacles, she finds
unexpected supplies set at her feet,
stumbling mi them sometimes before
she realizes they are there.

Under the desert of human sickness
as we meet it in the ward- of a pub-
be hospital tlie Almighty has vast
underground supplies and ii is never

\

-

known just where they may find their ! y
way 1 ' i faev.- to inn •

. : > :

i needs. ago 1 wi

i a I WDinn : . in
1

Fvi rot! win wanted to i
!

nurse but who was fearful if her in- 1

\

icy I i-et I tryii g tuati
j

i tiUt till !..

is tl d young
ning • tireal r II i

tal and has found that she is capable
of the linary

en the ' it. Nui
us en '

;

1 1: ' y of c irage,

!'ei

ei :

n put l

Good's
Riding School

Harry Oood, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORU
(Near Osk (Irov* C..n.rt«rji

Tel. Mystic 3802

Money to Loan
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred, Applications now be-

ing taken for loans - not over §8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build, Call per-

sonally with Deed.

in Boston

and Yicinity

AT

6%
MERCHANT'S Co-operative Bank

24 School St.ev*. Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000

\\0

r d •

in wn r en i u ..

Committee, whose chair- .

h

e

spiriUml , ws of U re . T ,

du'l'd Mr-: feSSa NiSSm HawSn!" ! P?
w
f
r is r ' ione() l " thc hum

a fellow townswoman, wh > port rave I

in clear and telling manner the im-

portant work carried on by the Na-
tional Woman's Party which

equal opportunity with men for worn

en in law in industry, and in a'
hai t an ill ild t:i u.

: : wit injury. N •
•

•

a wi iter told how he h id . n

V group of three violin solos were. «tii ho high that th.

n by Mrs. Heb ua Studinska
|

t0UL'"'

in.

V.V 1

1

\ i t V.ll . I

in a

ks ' far, bat i

;
'

'

leach :
1 cui

ef i She extended an in-

vitation to Educational and Industrial

meetings at the Copley Plaza,
e:.,!li, aitlna \vi^?'n !

Bo'u ~ ' w,i

it, hut did nut "

.
, wings. in

. I'iiey . that I :

t»rtl

ie.se bird

I

I

NDUSTRIAL !

» A N K y' ^%
!

Hi ieai«' LICENSE r

For a Limited Time Only

WE OFFER
The most desirable convenience you can have in

your home

Hot Water On Tap
AT ALL TIMES

for baths, dishes, laundry, shaving, cleaning, and cooking.

We offer for a limited time only a 20- gallon Copper

Storage Water Heater completely installed. $9.50 down

payment—$5.00 per month for 18 months.

ENJOY PERFECT K0T WATER SERVICE "NOW"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142

n givi
ih an nanied

drap. 1 with gl'ttcring covers dune in

h varied hi '

!

th.v railed to mini a certain English «w
1

'\,
' ,u " 1

.1 i,.

hi

tM'Uiiiitr near

l.i nl !

ii hand oi'

n

i

d that

Mrs, \ Ida i

Rohde, and there wa ; no doubt of thu

warm nnpreeiation of the audience For

i he worl. of the e arl isl s. State Su-
, .i ,,• !.,.„,: ,. / I. Die Riaill . I ei .-. ,ll.u .

n rvisor oi Physical Kducnt ion L,an
|

Schradcr then nave a talk of vital

Importance upoii the ittblect. The
Responsibility of the Community for

(he I ei-eire of It- Citiven*. ' B wa •

a strong plea for clubs to help in

Ci 11111 il.V coi I

and in winning others to the great

cause of education f r h -alth, an 1

MAIN IVRESV i

*fIO PHONE i WO BURN 1431 '

I/CHURN, MASSACHUSETi L «~ mm — — — — —

upon them simply as

ih, ii

.

1

.

b I

Indi d. opinions were expri
the 1

1

'

!'-i recognisable Fortnightly 1 ulii

k i nned , w i t h o 1.1 tal
:

i an
i 'tipi : d

orf til soft-soled slippers, sonic wear-
mandiirin i

re tires, ;i t f

bitds, othei wear in

•
: wiih lloral d

wearing a queue, others a very Ceini*

;
. rear.

Weird gongs sounded. In ense and 1

perfume mingled and Riled the air. '

Ves. ii had all the festivehes i of an
j

1

Oi !a! -a : inr.

\m\ then the play, done nft >r thc

Chinese manner, and called "Romance :

of the Willow Pattern." a comic trn

gedy in a Prologue and seven "Frag
ments" or scenes, leaving much to the i

1

imagination a< to scenery and dia-

logue. Characters were pri nted by .

Mrs M. c. Fowh r as the man larin,

Mrs. R, \. Reynolds as K —n'-S >e.
j

the daughter, Mrs. R R, Haire as

Chang, secretary to the mandarin,
Mrs. M. I>. Hintlian as the property , .

man. anil Mrs. 1". M. Fergusi n as the ,

Incense burner. Kach and i w n<t" '

was ployed in a manner which not only
1

proved ahllitv, but artistic -en-e as

v
"

'I'l: prologue opens with Koong-Sec
.•ml ('banc sittin'T facin*? each ether

R'lhotwtted atrainst the gorgeous
I i:."ht

'

••; ef a Chinese heaven and di

colirsinc on the mission of enlighten
m "it v hich they are about to under-

take, Fn eider that the "llmil • 1 un-
der tM'idiiT of the most exalted as-

. „,!,!. (meaning the audience)
nilght become clarified, they deem il

necessary to assume mortal form and
t. descend to the "te'Testrial plane."

VI the conclusion of the nrolofiii

Koenrr-Re" explains t.i the "Mns1 No
l 'e Hi -h I? trn r>nd Exalted Audience"
ihat when the Incense Burner ; - seen
to pass, thev mav Know that a frac
men! : < e- led and that the next frag-

ment is about to anpear.

The s ecu fragments treat of the

love of Koong-See fir Chang, which i

thrives rs a green bay tree despite I

many obstacles, chiefly among which
fienres thc interference of h <t hon >r-

nb'e cruel parent.

Mrs. Vbiril Ohirardlnl contributed

the vocal selection. "A Chinese 1/illn-

hv" tak from the play "Ea t H
West." This was chosen as the tie m .

song and was sun.* at the beginning
and conclusion of the j>ri is ntatii n

Mrs. Ghirardini wore a magri 11 entl;

embroidered coat of white - ilk with a

lavish display of jewels, including a

headdress of pearls. Mrs. David Kydd
was the piano accompanist.

I

n for pd oJ

i

'

I

in i he i e.t!
'

i i:
'

I

i ol

Tho fine . m t« .! k . t * i Built

4'

be i r ram.

f Mrs. I i

'

• .' '• ' tor, i

,i . . i!ed "Tl 'Hid - of th

erienn Flag" was presented with

skill and charm which only youth

wive 1 > n performance. 'I he 1 irum

Ragle Corps cannot receive too I

~

cei

h nraise for the high dogrree ofjjjfj

feclion which they have achieved i

; v
his wonderful organisation,

e v i
•

a

y ward
|

i a hi^rh ,

h. Tl

heaven-
another

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

loan Crawford in "Dance Fools,
. .. ..
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Winn the

n i nt

: laiden i>n

'
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'

'

'

her

f

l)i nise ll in

'

,i
! '••

i with soi row an 1 .

life ef the hospital nurse is

f. I! an
thing d" ii is dealt with at a lofty alii-

I

. : on

I
vs. says that it is an enchanted .

; : e
: v .

'

. e '
-

there—in which it differs from > me J

r land tha we I

;

r.i'" lly

rity of Cy]
there • |ix iv.: 1
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ft. like v :

v. hi n they p.. thev have • mtilate !
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1 mi

>rwor!d and finds in its core a drama
'

I tii .•
: ii

If an\ :

'
' existed as i o w \v : b

-

Ine llrown and Winnie Ughtner are

th" funniest people in the talkers, it

a HI be dispelled by M dr work in

"Sit Ti"ht." Miss I.ightner appears
as hard-boiled Dr. O'Neil. owner of n

It nlth institute where the patients,

male and female, are stretched

pounded, steamed and psycho-nnalv-
/.e.i in an effort to become the Ve-
nuses and Adonises that nature evi-

ilontlv didn't intend them to be, Joe
E, Brown is her doubtful assistanl

who calls himself Jo.Io, tl e Tiger, and
brags about his fistic ability, JoJo
'^.i< an eye for feminine charms and

lie 1 lilO'l'

n t s
*

. r i

a t
• ' picture Uvt i

'

' ' II '
:•'

'

world scream v.th j >y<

•

i

,vai iia v i

:
'

: hod
i in every nursi Ml'",

rbmm in then
liness, the despair of sorrows are no
mo"e. 0->r nurse-: suffer n blv, thay

j

sutf.-r high up. and a they do that,

i
sorrow and s i irli > r, lt mav ci me to them

: but sighing will say to sorr w "I

:
can't get my breath," and sorrow will

i say to "The tear- are drying un in

my eves," and sorrow and sighing
shall tl. e away.

j

-p. . nunuw lif.. i* filled up with lovinp deeds,

With rv.'jcr. by the bed of th... dyitiK

With hell i th- si

• 1~ there mote th»n w«mi»nho«Kl can <
* r?

i l :i,niff>l I :i I help fur the afflicted

V nd th r. 1 n*

.

'

.

i .

'

ki
• • II I

I their I

These young woni n ministerina to

c wsth tins Lowest in pri<

in Quality

Z 2

Zsse:: rhall' thc , formance

cf any : regardless of price! It

introduces fine-car sty!', and Super-

Six smoothness to ;ho lowest price

field. It strongly built to assure

lasting sati; Miction and utmost de-

pend ability. It mate!.: 3 the econ-

omy of cars most ::.:..J iz:' low

operating cost. It gives you Rare
Riding Comfort for the first time

ia a cf '/.z amazing low price.

All seats arv. wide - 1.
1 deep— with

lots oi room for comfort while

riding. Head im and leg-room

are greater, d 1 wider, bodies

are insulate ' again t weather and

noise. .A!! ntrols are cany to

reach and operate, .'our nearest

Hudson-Essex dealer is ready to

give you a demonstration. Co lest

its challenging performance and

Rare Riding Comfort yourself!

IIdv/ Lit ta Work
Some men are Imrn une

s>.' ne uehlev© utietiip'o.viii»nt

the wilting workers have

me* it tlirnsf npon then n.-s*

Ti ihs * t.

n

d v.

at the goal no matter what thi s-acri-

I

(ice or the cost, In Phillips Brooks
d to urg

....
1 metl ,.

:

•

A; • Mard'.m
I ... a: '"An; I. •.

! ef a human

rhe Value Sensation in a Year cf Sensational Values

WALTER DOT: EN
Tel. Win. 0726
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
,

In comrdisnte with the requirements of
j

Chapter 6M, Section 40, Acts of 1908, an
j

amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acta of !

1909, ami by Chapter 171, Section 1. Act* of

1912, notice is hereby gtv>n of the lut>s of
j

pa»i,-book No. 22h9.
C. G. McDAVITT, JR .

Cashier I

Mrs. Mary Noonan and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Bullard, both of West Medford,
with Mrs. Noonan's prar.dson, W il-

liam ('onion of Winchester returned

last week on the S.S. Berlin from a

cruise in the Tropics.

Entire MECHANICS BLDG.

^yl ^Fairyland of- t

'JFraqrant Jieauhj V

Tj^P A Cambridge Institution jf

University/
Theatre

Harvard Square. < ambrid.'e. rlaaa,

Now Showing
j»net Garnet and
than, larrell in

"THK MAN WHO CAME
BA< K"

Jsrk Oakie in

"THK GANG BUSTER"
Sun. Mon Tuea. W«l.,
March 16, 1«. IT. 1*

WINNIE LIGHTNER
•ftlT TIGHT"
Ina Claire in

"THK ROYAL FAMILY OP
BROADWAY"

Thur Fri. Sat.

GRETA GARBO
"INSPIRATION"

<*lara IU>w in

"Mi LIMIT"

Continuoua Z n

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2:00 Eve. 7:00

Call Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

WEEKLY

1'our Days Starting Sunday, March 15

CLARA BOW in

No Limit
A rapid-fire, peppy story of an usherette

JOE E. BROWN in

Going Wild
The funniest aviation comedy of the talking screen

COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 19, 20, 21

GRETA GARBO and ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

Inspiration
The idol of I'aiis had everything she wanted but love.

"Inspiration" will not l>e shown Saturday Matinee.

JACK OAKIE in

The Gang Buster
Be prepared, it's fast, furious and funny.

Now Playing

"LITTLE CAESAR" and

"THE ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY"
Mai and His Pals Ever) Saturday at 1:30

STON EHAM
Mat. 2:11 Eve. 7 :4." Sat. 6:1."), 8:39 Sun. 3 P. M.

Friday, March 13

Eddie Quillan, Robert Armstrong, Margaret Livingston in

"BIG MONEY"
Bert Lytell and Dorothy Sebastian in "BROTHERS"

A l DIO REVIEW

Saturday, March 1

1

J. Harold Murray and Lois Moran in "UNDER SUSPICION"

Bob Steele in "OKLAHOMA CYCLONE"
Tim McCoj in "INDIANS \ R E COMING"—Matinee Only

Sunday and Monday, March 15, 16

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell in

"THE MAN WHO CAME BACK"

Jack Oakie, Lillian Roth, Eugene Pallette in "SEA LEGS"
Chinaware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 17, 18

Ben Lyon, James Hall, Jean Harlowe in "HELL'S ANGEL"
COMEDY Special Matinee Tuesday at 3:25 NEWS

Thursday and Friday, March 19, 20

Gloria Swanson in "WHAT A WIDOW"

Gilbert Roland, Barbara Lenard in "MEN OF THE NORTH"
Chinaware Friday

Coming Attractions- "Little Accident," "Fast Is West." "Lot-

tery Bride," "Only Saps Work," "Those Three French (iirls." "Any-
both 's Woman."

Bryan E. Flaherty, who died Tues-

day morning in Reading, was a

brother of Mrs. Hannah Sullivan of

this town.

MORTGAGEE'S BALE O* REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
riven by Ethel I) Naaon, «ifc of John W.
Nason, in her right to Arthur K. Kempton, of

Boston dated May 9, 1929 and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Book 5356,

Page _'.*.. of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, by virtue of an assign-
ment from the Stat.- Street Trust Company
dated March 4. 1931 an.| recorded with said

Deeds, March 1931 for breach of the con-
ditions' of said morttfawte and lor the purpose
of foreclosing the same will he sold at Public
Auction at eleven o'clock A. M. oh the fourth
day of April A. I>. 1931, on the mortgaged
premises hereinafter described ail and singu*
lar the premises described in said mortgage,
To wit: "A certain parcel of land with the

Buildings thereon situated in Winchester, Mid*
dieses County, being shown us lot 11 on Plan
of Lots Oxford street, Winchester, dated
April i'.».."t, Parker Hotbrook Engineer, re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Plan Itook 328, Plan \ bounded and described
as follows: Northeasterly by Oxford Street,
shown on said plan, eighty-seven |S7) feet;

Northwesterly by lot 12 shown on saiil plan,
one hundred forty ami .ol 100 (140.631 feet ;

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

Duthie-Stracnsn and of Aver, eighty-seven
tsT, feet; Southeasterly by lot 111 shown on
said plan, one hundred forty and 53 100
1 14(1. fili) feet. Containing twelve thousand
two hundred and twenty-six 112,226) square
feet more or less according to said plan. Sub-
ject to a first mortgage of fifteen thousand
dollars 1(15,0001 given to John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Company herewith
recorded and constituting the same premises
conveyed to n:. by Mildred M. March Decem-
ber 18, 192S by deed recorded in Middlesex
South District Registry, Saul premises are
convey,., | subject also to the following re-

strictions which are intended to be imposed
as neighborhood restrictions. I. So dwell-
ing house shall lie built or placed on said
land for the occupancy of more than one
family. 2. Said dwelling house to cost not
less than $U000. :i. Said dwelling house shall
be set back at least fifty 1 501 feet from Ox-
ford Street. 4. Private garages to enntain
not more than two cars may be placed on
said property, and not nearer than Beventy-
flve 1

7."
i feet from said street line. '.. No

dwelling house shall be erected nr placed with-
in ten 'Mi feet of the Southeasterly boundary
line. All the fnreiroing restrictions anil ease-
ments >hall remain in force for twenty-five
1251 years from November I, 1922, but any
of said restrictions may at any time be modi-
fied or released by the OWncrs of all the other
lots on the same street, avenue, or road which
are then or -hall have been at any time
ow tied by Rebecca A. Ayor."

Said premise* will be sold subject to
unpaid taxes, tax tit lis and municipal liens,
if any.
Terms of Sale: SI000 in cash to be

the time and place of sale and the
to be paid 111 ten days thereafter.
Other terms to h • announced at the -ale.

Signed: ARTHUR A. KEMPTON
Present holder of said mortgage

March 1981.
John M. Cunningham, Attorney

7:1 Tretnont Street. Boston mh6-3t

paid ai

balanci

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executrix
of the will of Abby Louisa Moore lata of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, ami has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, and appointing
William I.. Parsons of Winchester her agent,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required t ( , exhibit
the same, and all persona indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to
the subscriber.

MARY <; DEXTER, Executrix
i Address I

c o Wm. I.. Parsons.
Nil 344 South Station, Boston, Mass.

March I, |»81 mh6-3t

x i". .-.6.- hr
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of MaassrhoMtU
Middlesex, ss.. January 15. A. D. 19S1

Taken on execution and will be sold by pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the cit-'hlh day of
April. A. D. 1931, at one o'clock P. M. at my
office, 20 Second Street in Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, nil the right, title and
interest that Thomas J Sn..> of Watertown
in said county of Middlesex, ruin mot exempt
by law from attachment or levy on execu-
tion I on the twenty-eighth day .f November,
A. H. 1980, at nine o'clock a. m . being the
time when the same was attached on mesne
process, in and t.> the following described real
estate, t.. wit

i

A certain parcel of land with the buil ,; ng*
thereon at present numb, red 5S-58A Gilbert
Street, Watertown, being shown .... Lot _"s
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South I'ls-

trict Deeds in Plan Ho. k Plan 13. bounded;
SOUTHEASTERLY by Gilbert Street, forty
(401 f.et: SOUTHWESTERLY b> lot ! • on
-aid plan one hundred 1 100 ) feet; NORTH-
WESTERLY bj lot 2 13 on said plan, forty
i40i lot , NORTHEASTERLY by b t 2u7 on
said plan, one hundred ( 100) fct. Contain-
ing according to said plan four thousand
140 suuure feet of land

Also, nil the right, title and interest that
said Thonias ,1 Silvey had mot exempt by
law from attachment or levy on execution i

on '.he fifteenth da) of January. A. I), 1!':; 1.

at two o'clock P. M. being the time when the
same »ii. talo n "ii execution in and to the
following described real estate n wit;
The land in Winchester. Middlesex County.

Massachusetts situated on the Northerly side
of Upland Road and shown 11* Lot C on a
plan entitled 'Plan of l i t- Winchester, Mass.
November 1926. Parker Hotbrook, Eng'r" re-
corded with Middles \ South District Deeds
at the end of Record Hook 046, bounded and
described ns follows: SOUTHWESTERLY bs
-aid Upland Road, fifty lofli feet; NORTH-
WESTERLY l". lot It as shown on said plan
one hundred i i feet; NORTH EASTERLY
by land now or lute of Krsilia N. Sylvester,
fifty 150) feet; SOUTHEASTERLY bs Lot 1

1

as shown on said plan, one bundled 1 100) feet,
t ontuining according to said plan live thou-
sand (600OI square feet of land.

HERBERT C. Ill ACKMER,
Deputy ShcriiF

mhl.'»-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

n certain mortgage deed given by Thomas S
Richardson ami t harlotte M I.. Richardson,
husband and wife, ts.th of Winchester. Massa-
chusetts, to the Piot r Co-operative Hunk, of
Boston, Massachusetts, dated April 7th. 1930,
ami recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Book 6462, Pago .'•>;. for breach of the
conditions contained in -aid mor);ravr e and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same, will !»•

sold at public auction upon the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, mi Monday, March
-'lid. 1931, at half past four o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, viz . the land in said
Winchester, with the buildings thereon, being
lots 158 and lf>2 Harvard Street, a.- shown
"ii a Plan "f Land m Winchester, Mas.-

, be-
longing to <;. Edward Smith, dated May L'.'.th.

1891, and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, l!.».k of Plans T". Plan l».

bounded ami described as follows: Northeast-
erly by Harvard Street, seventy i7lli feet;
Southeasterly by lots 170 and 171 as shown
on said plan, eighty-three (88) feet ; South-
westerly by land of owners unknown, seventy
170) feet; and Northwesterly by lot 151 on
said plan, eighty-three 183) Let. Subject to
restrictions of record so far as now in force
and applicable, lor our title see Hook 4H76,
Page 484, and Itook 1627, Page H01.
Said premises will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes, tax titl«s, unpaid water
lulls and other municipal assessments if any
there be.

One Hundred and Fifty IMinrs in cash to 1«"

tor at time and place of sale.
othei terms to b» a tux ' ••» the sale.

PtONKES CO-OPEH .i' K i*a

New cut-out initial stationary with
lined envelopes. 3i>c a folder, 3 fold-

ers for $1. You wll be pleased with
this value, at the Star Office.

John J. Murphy. Dealer n Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices

;
>aid. Tel.

Win. 0>.)'J4. jait-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of
Ri bert A Shailer late of New York in the
State of New York deceased, and has tak.n
upon himself that trust by giving l>end. and
appointing Richard Wait of Cambridge Mass-
achusetts his agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required t.» exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to -aid
.-tat,- are culled upon to make payment to
the subscriber.

HARRY H MARTIN.
Administrator

» Address >

Bankers Trust Company,
5th Avenue & 12nd Street, N. Y. C.

March «. 1981 mh 13-31

COMMOV WEALTH UF~MASS \< 111 SI'TTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE CO U RI
To nil p. rsons interested in tfes estate of

Harry Cox late of Winchester in said County
deceased

:

WHEREAS. Arthur F, Ray and Elizabeth
C
?*i.

ln* executors of the will ,.f said de-
ceased, have presented for allowance, the first
account of thur administration upon the es-
tate ..f sai.l deceased

:

You are hereby eit d to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to U. held at Cambridge in said
County, on the sixteenth dai of March \ |1

1931, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allow i .!

And said executors are ordered to serve 'hi-
citation by delivering a , > thereof to all
persons interested in the .-late fourteen .lav
at l.-ast before said Curt, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub.
"cation t.. I ne da, ;it least before said
< ourt, and by mailing, post-paid a copy of
this citation to all known persons Interested
111 the estate seven day, :,l least before said
t ourt.

Witness. JOHN i LEGGAT, Esquire. FirstJudge of said Court, this nineteenth day of
hebruary in the year one thousand nine "bun.
red and thirty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
f27-3t

X 10-562 bw
SHERIFF S SALE

Commonwealth "f Maswn hasetta
Middlesex, ss., January 15. A. 1). 1031

Taken on execution and will be sold by pub*
lie auction, on Wednesday, the eighth day of
April. A. D. 1981, at ..ne o'clock 1' M at
my office. #0 Second Stent in Cambridge m
said County of Middlesex, all the right, title
ami interest that Cecilia Sil.,y of Watertown
m said county of Middlesex, had mot exempt
by law from attachment or levj on execution)
on tiie twenty-eighth day of November. A 1».

1930, at nine o'clock a m., hcinu the time
wloti the same was attached on mesne process,
in and in the following described real estate,
to wit :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
tin reon at present number,-,! 58-68A Gilbert
Street, Watertown. being shown as Lot 20S
Oh a plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict D Is. ,„ Plan H,~.k •i.l. Plan lit. bounded;
SOUTHEASTERLY by Gilbert Street forty
i l"i feet: SOUTHWESTERLY bj lot 209 „
said plan one hundred 1 1001 f.et. NORTH-
WESTERLY by ...t 243 on said plan, forty

feet; NORTHEASTERLY h> lot 20T on
said plan, one hundred 1100) feet. Contain-
ing acconling to said plan four thousand
i 1000) square fei t of land

Also, all the right, title
said Cecilia Silvc) had «r
from attachment or lew
the fifteenth day of Janiia

and interest
nipt b\

that

at
the
the

V l> 1931,
two .'.lock P. M brine the timi when
-.inio was taken on execution in and to
foil ..a-, described real estate t., wit:
The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,

Massachus tt- situated on the Northerly side
ol Upland Road and shown as Lol C on :i

plan entitled "Plan of Lota, Winchester Mass.
November 1926, Parker Hotbrook, Eng'r" re-
corded with Middlesex South District Heeds
at the end of Record Bonk iillS, bounded and
.1. scribed as follows: SOUTHWESTERLY bv
•aid Upland Road, fifty i...., r,,t : NORTH-
WESTERLY >> lot II -I,own on -a,d plan

fet t
, NOUTHE \S II- K I Y

late of Krsilia N Sylvester,
SOL'THE >S 1"EKI Y by lad

in. I i
Ian. on,, hundred 1 100)

according t,, -aid plan live
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feet. font
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of land
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mhl". lit
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SOMERVILLE THEATRE
DAVIS SQUARE SOMERSET l«-2

Personal Direction of

VI.. LUTTRINGER

Week of March 16th

When a Man Loves
A comedy drama by the author

of "The Sweetheart of
Siuma Chi"

Tickets at FILENE'S and JORDAN'S

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Selectmen's Office,

Town Hall
February 11'.. 1981

To the Middlesex County Commissioners,
( ourt House,
East Cambridge, Massachusetts
Gentli men ;

Respectfully represe
citizens of Winchester.

An Important Message
To All Winchester About

itILLICIT
The Most Discussed Picture of the Year!

33

that a public highway
in Winchi >t. r at Ih
and Ridge Street, tl

tioti to the terminu
tow II hue between 1

II \ RRY V
IRVING I

WAI TER
HARRIS .-

VINCENT

nt the undersigned,
in said County, that

mil necessity require
bo laid out. beginning

junction of High Street
lice in a Westerly diree-
of the old way at the
xington and Winchester.

. STEVENS
SV MMES

II. DOTTEN
. RICHARDSON
P. CLARK

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Novv Playing

ANN HARDING in

"Holiday"

"Billy the Kid"
A Thrilhnit Story uf the West

Monday. Tuesday, March 17

RALPH LEWIS and ANN CHRISTY in

"The 4th Alarm"
EDDIE
M

QUILLAN in

Big Money"

Wednesday. Thtisday, March
rtAMON NOVARRO in

Call of the Flesh
TED HEALY and FRANCES Met AY

in
tt

Man.

"Soup to Nuts'

Tues.—LINENWARE NITE8

Saturdav—KIDDIES' MATINEE
CHARRON'S KIDDIES IN PERSON
Saturdav Site—VODVIL and JIMMY

DOWNEY, Arlington's Favorite

l29-428bw
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Mi.ldl x. ss.
AT a meeting of the County Commissioners

for the County of Middlesex, si Cambridge,
in .aid County, nn the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the y.ar ..f ,,,,r Lord on,- thousand
nine hundred and tlnrtv- , 1,. wit. by ail-
journment at. -aid Cambridge on the twentieth
day of I . bruary \ D. 1931.
ON tha f

the Sheriff of said t'i

notice to nil person:
rstcd therein, that
meet for the purpose
and hearing the pan I, s at tl

Office, Court Ilou-.. Cambridgi
, the
193 1,

erving
with

ty, on Friflay
March. A. I)'

forenoon, by s

of Winchester,
and
least

same
printed at Win, hestcr, thr
ly. the last publication t

petition. Ordered, that
unty, or hi. Deputy give
ami corporations inter-

Mtltl * oinmi— ion. r- will
of vi. wing the premises

immi-sioners'
n said Coun-

tWenty-Beventh day of
at t. n o'clock in the
the Clerk of the Town
, copy of Hnid petition

'f this order thereon, thirty days at
before said view, and by publishing the

the Winchester Star, a newspaper
weeks successive-
be fourteen day

at bast befor. said view, ami ills,, by post-
ing the same in two public place- m the said
Tow n of Winchester, fourteen days before said
view : and that he make return of his doingH
herein, to said Commissi ts, at the time
and place fixed for said Mew and hearing

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
Copy of petition and order thereon,

Attest :

FREDERIC I.. PUTNAM,
AtsisUint CI, ik

A true copy.

A I test :

HENRY I WALKER,
Deputy Sheriff

\\<- offer "lllicif w i tli a coinhination <>f oi.mi mt.r.-i .mil
pride.

The comment which "Illicit" has aroused forces us to realize it is
more than an effort at entertainment.

•tnry, which already has developed into an issue, is of a clean.
1

i f—« to live her romance strictly according to
her own iMfMHt ..«.;

.

vVe tit) Wri - . ,i- ,. ,„ our ,!,,,{,.,!, ..... r
.

\

theless that's the stor> ,.i

)<>,, „ill wonder over anil discuss "Illicit" for many a <i„>
ti> tonic!

See it for yourself before your friends fell you about it!

with

BARBARA STANWYCK, CHARLES BITTERWORTH.
J VMES RENMK, RICARDO COH I 1Y.

Begins Monday, March 16

FOR THREE DAYS VI THK

CAPITOL
THEATRE - ARLINGTON
PHONE ARLINGTON 4340 - 4341

3t

STRAND
lAft- so rsru

TEL. MAI DEN l\

Starts Saturday.
March II

Gary Cooper in

"Fighting

Caravans"

S.cond Attraction

Barbara Stanwvck in

•'Illicit"

Coming Week of March 21

Dorothy Mackaill in

"Once a Sinner"

George O'Brien in

'Fair Warning"

fiFANAPA

(D^MIPDLE/EX COUN
AMU/EMEr4
CtNTEr^^

I ,ie> HH,i.t . At rSW

JOAN CRA\S FORD in

"DANCE FOOLS, DANCE"
Second Attraction

WINNIE LIGHTNER and
JOE E. BROWN in

"SIT TIGHT"
Ends Friday, March 13

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"SCANDAL SHEET"
bIso

LAWRENCE TIBBETT in

"NEW MOON"
aVI ~

Mi \ AUDITORIUM
y J V^lHPOOR GOIF COUK/1:

Conrad Nagle in

"Today"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"SCANDAL SHEET"
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"DEVIL WITH WOMEN"

Wednesday and Thursday

LAURENCE TIBBETT and
GRACE MOORE in

"NEW MOON"
also

"FAST AND LOOSE"
Paramount All Star Ca^rt

Friday and Saturday

RICHARD CROMWELL in

"TOLERABLE DAVID"

"THE NAUGHTY FLIRT"
With an All Star Cast

Saturday and Sunday, March 14, 15

Kiss Me Again

with

BERNICE CLAIRE

African Speaks
The

Strangest of Romances

Continuous Performance

•1

"DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS
IT'S A WHALE OF A Pit f IRK

Auspices of

The Clubhouse Fund Committee of The Fortnightly

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL, MARCH 27, 8 P. M.

Tickets T.> and ."i0c

AT HEVEY'S PHARMACY, KNIGHTS PHARMACY \M)
THE STAR OFFICE

or from
.Mrs. Grace B. Aseltine \\ ln . (i",.-,|

Mrs. E. Adele Emery Wii,. 21m>
Mrs. Lillian M. Osgood Win. o:,»;;i

Mrs. C. Elizabeth Speedie Win. 0«:{»
Mrs. Mary I). Wadsworth \s in. 2183-W
Mrs. W yla Walker \\ i„. Uh.iti

Mrs. Oretchen West Win. 1172
Mrs. Reginald Robinson W in. 2310
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Our Winchester Office

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

maj
•Jnd

veni
in w

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate

31 CHURCH STREET
FOR SALE

THIS COLONIAL HOME is a favorite because it fulfills the

or requirements. 1st flc.r: :: rooms, breakfast nook and porch,

floor: 4 chambers an i hath. Large lot with tine shrubbery. Con-

ently located near schools, trains and trolleys. A cheerful home
hich a family can live in comfort. Shown by appointment only.

—also

—

SINGLE HOME arul apartments for rent.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Zaffina notified the police

;ernoon that there was a
barber shop who had ap-
en an inmate in sonic hos-

.Ji hn Ilanlon took

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers
INCORPORATED

& Dyers

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional Bank Building, tsl. 1408. jaiJ-tf

The Evening Branch of the Epiph-
any Parish held a Chinese auction

sale at the home of Mrs, Anderson at

15 Webster street, M; nday evening.
Our President, Mrs. Charles Joyce
proved to be a most successful auc-
tioneer assisted by our past presi-

dent Mrs. George Osborne. A so-

cial hour followed, A most appetiz-

ing buffet luncheon was served by
our hostess, Mrs. Anderson. On
Monday, March l':: the Evening
Branch will meet with Mrs. Harris

at 08 Church street.

Rummage sale at 282 Washington
street, 9 to 1 o'clock, Thursday,
March 19,

Winchester Country Club has en-

tered as a new member, the twilight

golf four-ball league which last year

had Albermarle, Brae Burn, Welles-

ley, Charles River nnd Belmont
Spring as members. This circuit en
joved a successful season n year ago
nnd seems set for even better things

thi- coming summer.
Tore H. S. Johnson, pn'nter and

dncnrator, successor to David A.

Carltie. Tel, Win. 1701 or Wnhnrn
ii|is.\V. mill:!- It

The Misses Mare and Louise Kid-

der, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A. Kidder of Everett nvenue arc en-

joying a vacation in Bermuda.

Emma -I Prince, Clur (ilsl

Showing of spring millinery, at-

tractive line of Easter cards, Gos-
<ard Corset i v. Monday, March 16,

by Miss M. A. Shirreff.
Mr. Jere A. Downs, former presi-

dent of the Boston Stock Exchange,
was a member of the committee in

charge of the annual banquet staged
by that organization in the Algon-
quin «'!ut) Wednesday evening,

A real nove'ty. ketites Lettres
Stationary, dainty little packets of
paper and envelopes in green, buff and
laVender. At the Star Office.

Sergt, John F. Dempsey of the Cape
division of the State Constabulary is

< njoying his annual cruise to the West
Indies. "Big .lack" is a Winchester

Frank
Monday
man in !

parent !y

pital. Patrolman
the man t i the station where he was
questii n< I by Chief William H. Rog-
ers. It was learned that he had left

the Tewksbury State Hospital that

morning, and the police at once com-

|
municated with the authorities there.

! At tile hospital tile police were told

1 tn release the man if he did nut care

t.i return to Tewksbury.
New Hats that bring you the high

styles of spring and a variety of them.
Miss Ekman, IT Church street.

Many were interested, in glancing
I at the pictures of work being done in

cleaning up the wreckage caused at

J

Winthrop by the lug storm, to see in

! the thick of the activity a hie; steam

;
shovel, owned by George M. Bryne,

I local contractor.

i
Raymond M . Leslie of 45 Ellis

i street, Woburn, reported to the police

j
that his car was sideswiped on Main

,

street near the Mystic School last Sun-

I day night and that the driver of the

j
other machine had failed to stop. He

I
secured the number and a check-up

|

disclosed the fact that it had been

j

stolen in Boston Saturday night. It

|
was the property of a Somerviile man.

The Fire Department was called at

i 10:20 Tuesday night to put out a

dump fire at the Hogg-, and Cobb plant

on Swanton street.

The police have received several

complaints this week about hoys do-

ing damage in vacant houses about

Contractor Alexander has also

obliged to complain of thefts by

at the n« vv library building.

town,
been
bovs

Henry
Police

hoy and brother of Patrolman
P, Dempsev of the Winchestei
Department

Harry W, Dodge, Painter a id Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson mad, Winches-
ter Tel. 0:?06. dl9-tf

Van Cunningham and a classmate
at Ohio Wesleyan, Karl Cobb of Vir-
ginia, spent th" past week-end in Win-
chester with Mr. Cunningham's par-
t nt s. Mr and Mrs. <

'. H. Cunningham
of Washington street.

Sponi'e rubier return halls at the
Star O^ee.

Mr V< nanzio lannacci of 160 Swan-
ton Street reporter! to 'he police that

seu.se. hours ')
\ J. !

'
nesday afternoons. T
V-i Church street.

The condition of Mr
noj . wh > is seriously

monin at his home on
is reported as somew

More O'd Farmer's
the Star Office.

Mis- .Anna Danfort

closed
1 Wm.

Patrick
ill with
Myrtle s

hat impi
Almana

i who i

Mas-
Wed-
0155
sl2-tf

Ken-
nnen-
treet.

»ove<i

CS at

his 13-year 1 1 I dauc-h'
h "en bit' "U bv a dog whl
to the Wadleigh Schoo
afternoon, Pat ri lman
located the owner of tin

had•>'. Inez,

le on her way
last Friday

Foseph Derro
• dog and or-

the animal.

Mrs. Eugenia M. Hunt and Mrs.

Francis Wyman of this town sailed

last night on the S S. Aurania from

New York for a cruise in the tropics.

Mrs. Emmons J. Whitcomb of this

town, accompanied by Miss Grace Has-

tings, sailed this week on the Pan

America for B 'i muda. They will he

at the Hamilt in Hotel for a fortnight.

Richard Parkhurst, secretary of the

Boston Port Authority, returned the

first of the week from a vacation in

Bermuda.
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert K. Comvns of

Highland avenue are enjoying an ex-

tended cruise in tin West Indies.

A horse owned by the Highway De-

i partment of the
• in the harness on
I the first of the week,

i
Ernest G. Beaton of <'• Harvard

I ctreet and Fred A. Preston of 12 Mad-
I ison avenue have been drawn to serve

. as traversci jurors in the Superior

;
Court, the first to serve at East Cam-

bridge and the second, at Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of this

|
town an nmong the sponsors for the

I Dartmouth Musical Clubs concert, to

he Driven in Boston on March 'JT.

|
We saw our first straw of the sea-

Tuesday afternoon in a Medford

bound trolley. The gentleman wear-

appeared happy and not at all

1 to wear it for want of more

BWn dropped dead

upper Main street

(5

to stop.
later a

week-end
the noise

Schi
at-

1 in Halt in mo.
end with her
Albion I.. Dan-

ti nding Oldl
M I., -pent the wee
pari nts. Mr. an I Mr-
forth of Everett avenue.

Spencer Corsets, home *ppnlnt-
nients. Joan MacLellan. Tel. Win.
040ft- R. an'_'7-tf

Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway. Mrs.
Janus W. Russell, Mis. Vincent
Farnswi rth and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin sailed last Friday evening on the

S.S. Southern Cross from
for Bermuda.

dered him to restrain

The police were called Upc
first a musical evening am
christening over the past
when n 'ighbors objected to
involved.

The Fire Department was called at
S:'J"i last Sunday evening to put out a I

i'h'mney fire at the Doherty home at I

25 Shepnrd court.

Coach Wendell I). Mansfield of the
high school athletic teams was one i

!'

the many coaches and faculty mana-

I

gers who attended the basketball
tournament at New Hampshire State

iversity over the past week-end.

n

>und
inu' it

obligi

suitable
Wood I

street has
i< now at

Si at ion at

Dr. lb

the First

w

Un
t. i gc E. i i enry of this t iwn

lected a director of the
morial, in the welfare of

New York :
which institution she has always been

I greatly interested.

M
has been i

Morgan Mi

1'

1

I

Backgammon & Camelot
Games One Dollar

Boys' "Bell" Shirts and Blouses
Plain Colors in Fine Broadcloth Only $1

Lamson & Hubbard Hats for Men
Boys' New Golf Caps 95c

Handsome Ascot Scarfs $1.00
Arrow Dress Shirts

Ladies' Fabric Gloves spring shades
Beige. Grey, Eggshell

i 1

BUY AND RENT NOW
You have opportunities! now which you

m.y never have airae. Homes may b»

bought «ah as low as $200 Mown. Know

,.f Oh- unusual offering now BvaMBble.

I
,.t v ,s send >"ii '"o- tree list* n.. obilga-

tton. Wo an- a clearing hou»! t"r property

,.«n.Ts nn.l therefore charge " •
commis-

sion The owners <f property pay a small

rejtUtratii n f." for this «ervlce t.. you.

REAL ESTATE
INFORM-U-SERVICE
(IK NEW ENGLAND

18 Tremont Street, Boston

Winchester sports followers will be

glad to learn that "Charlie" Fowler,

formerly of Woburn, has been award-

ed an honorarj varsity letter at Hast

High School in Denver, Col., where he

is now making his home. The award

was made because of Fowler's out-

standing work in furthering athletics

at Fast High where he recently or-

ganized a hockey team. "Charlie" is

prevented from active participation in

athletics because of losing a leg in a

motorcycle accident. Before the ac-

cident he was one of the best ath-

li tes in the .Mystic Valley, a tine foot-

hall, baseball and hockey player.

Me'al and wood screens maufac-

tured and repaired at reduced prices.

Shoot Metal and Screen Co.. rear 644

Main street. Tel Win. 1501.

Mi- II. A. Wadleigh, Mr-. Charles

II. Symmes, Mrs. Walter Winship,

Mr-. 'William Bottgei .
Mrs. 11. I'.

Wright Mis. W. It. W 1. Mrs. K. P.

( ass. Mrs. F. .1. Russell, Mr-. Ash-

Icy Hayden are among the patroness-

es' working for the success of the en-

tertainment sponsored by the Club-

house Fund Committee of the Fort-

nightly to be p*iven on the evening

of March 27, featuring the motion

picture. "Down to the Sea in Ships."

The American Legion Auxiliary to

Post 97 will hold a fair the Kith at

the Legion House'. Washington street

from - to 6.

Just try our excellent Steamoil

Treatment for the hair before that

permanent. Everyone km»ws that a

good permanent wave is an essential

for the traveler. In spite of sea

breezes and warm weather with a

permanent your hair will appear per-

fectly grcomed. For appointment

tel. 'Win. 1645-W, Patricia Beauty-

Shop.
Tne police were notified yesterday

that three boys had found a canoe

floating in the river and that it had

been hauled out on the hank at the

bridge near Ginn's field.

Large Newspaper Collection

What is said to Le the largest col-

lection of newspapers in the world

lias been opened to the public in »

newspaper museum at Aix hi < 'hapelle.

Germany, Among its collection of

JoO.imui newspapers are curiosities

from all over the world, Including an

Ksklnin paper from the middle of last

century.

Sacred Mi»tletna

The Druids held the mistletoe in

reverence because of its mysterious

birth.

tgear.

W. Pynn of 28 Lebanon

enlisted in i lie Navy, and

the U. S. Naval Training

Newport , It. 1.

ward a. Chidley pastor of

Congregational Church, has

been chosen a member of the commit-

tee of prominent citizens in this dis-

trict wh" will have charge of the cam-

paign t . raise $1,100,000 for the Judge

Baker Foundation.

.lost received a new shipment ol

"Genuine Franklin Coal" in Stove and

Nut size. .1. F. Winn & Co.. Win. 0108.

Utilitv Mar, James Noonan of the

Highwav Department, who had been

ill "for l«l days at bis home on Sheri-

dan circle, was able to return to his

duties mi Tuesday.

AI.KX \NDER HAMILTON
"Confidence is the cohesive
force that holds the world
together making social and
business intercourse possi-

ble."

A REPl TATION for unqual-

ified fairness, for ability ami
lor dignity lias bnilded the

foundation upon which this

business rests.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors nnd

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

A REAL BUY
$8000 will buy a structurally perfect nine-room house

which needs only interior improvement to make it a com-
fortable modern home. Centrally located in good neigh-

borhood. Garage included.

Winchester Representative

H. I. FESSENDEN

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 0984

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

j KATE THOMAS
j

|
Violin Teacher

j

| Associate Teacher with Harrison Keller. Violinist of Boston I

i i

j
Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays .

|
Other Studios at I

I 129 NEWBURY STREET 206 WEST EMERSON STREET I

|
BOSTON MELROSE

j

, Til. Melrose 2796-M '

! mhti-st f

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE
In a splendid locaiion, 7-room house and garage.

Unusually attractive living room and dining room. This

house is a buy at $11,500.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First flour consists of
large living loom with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement, garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees, If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $40 to $100 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. W in. 00,12- -Res. 0385
WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

We Hear So Often,

"Little Girls' Clothes Are So Pretty."

So this spring we're pa} ing special attention to little boys.

Coats lor boys .ire in now. The material- are tweed-,

flannels, serges, ( overt-, ami whip-cords. They're beauti-

t nl U tailored, ami even more beaut ifulh priced, from

S5.00 to 810.00, at

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Legal Stamps—Tel. 0272

I More New Spring Merchandise
j

I'LL SAY PRICES ARE LOWER, eight beautiful new shades

J

of 36-inch Broadcloths, highly finished goods (it 2.">e per
! yard.

i \ FIVE WONDKKl l iL COLORINGS in a much liner grade,
{

with a higher luster <u 39c. This grade would he splen-

j did for men's -hirts. fine pajamas, etc.

j
TWO GORGEOI S COLORINGS, rose and blue, in MMnch

Rayon, that material with a hundred and one different
U86B*

* 1)1 PONT CARD TABLE C< IVERS, to he wiped right off,
I in black, green and orchid (it S1.00 each.

I NEW MOTHER GOOSE CUDDLE TOYS, bearing the Bp.

|
proval of child life, in a variety of eolor- ami animal-

j
'ii "»<le and $1.00.

PLENTY OF BRIDES AND GROOMS for the engagement
luncheons.

/
AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Til. Win. 067 1 -W 15 M t. Vtrnon Strut
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FUNERAL RITES FOR MRS.
{CATHERINE TAN SKY

The funeral of Mrs, Katherine Tan-

spy, wife «>f John J. Tansey, who died

Friday, March 13, took place from
her late residence, 81 Nelson street,

Monday morning with a requiem

hitfh mas- celebrated in St. Mary's
Church by the Rev. Fr. William J,

Clarke. There was a large attendance

ami many beautiful flowers. Hear-

ers were Janu s J. Fitzgerald, John
Hannon, David Sullivan and James
McCraven, ail of Winchester, and

George and James Philpott, both of

Newton. Rev. Fr. James Shaughnes-
sy of Newton, a nephew of the de-

ceased who was seated in the sanctu-

ary during the mass, read the com-
mittal prayers at the grave in Cal-

vary Cemetery.
.Mrs. Tansey made many friends

during the P> years of her life in

Winchester. She was born in Brigh-

ton 58 years ago, but as a young
woman came to Winchester and mar-

ried here. She was active in the work
of St. Mary's Parish and was a mem-
ber of its Married Ladies' Sodality.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Joseph J. Tansey, teacher-coach

at Clark School. Hanover, X. 11., and

Francis W. Tansey of Winchester,

and two brothers, Jeremiah ami John
O'Brien of Boston.

BAPTISTS WELCOME MR.
BROUGHER

PHYSICAL EDI CATION THEME
OF PARENT-TEACHER ASSO-

CIATION M II M . II

SCHOOL

The Parent -Teacher Association of

Winchester High School will hold a

meeting in the auditorium of the high

school, Tuesday evening, March 'J. I at

h o'clock. The subject for considera-

tion wdi be "Physical Education and

Health." In order to present to the

parents and guardians of the school's

student body the many interesting

phases of in,, matter the captains of

all the teams will he present iti uni-

form. Each one is scheduled to have

a few words t" say. Kenneth West,

president of the Athletic Association,

will pre ide.

The Association i- to be favored

with an address on ' Play and Recre-

ation" to ho delivered by Mr. Ernst

Hermann, director of the Sargent
Scho,d of Physical Education of Bos-

ton University, Mr. Hermann has

direct contact with this phase of pub
lie school activity because id' many
years' experience in charge of the

recreation work in the cities of New-
ton and Somerville. His message will

be well worth hearing.
Another feature of high school

work will be given by the school's

orchesti a.

The Hospitality Committee has
planned especially attractive refresh-

ments.
All parents, guardians, and friends

of high school students are invited

to attend. The program will be both

instructive and entertaining.

WALTER C HARTWELL

Walter C. Hart well, former circu-

lation manager of the Boston Globe,
died Tuesday morning, March 17, at

his home . n Vale street, He had been

a resident of Winchester for nearly

20 years.
Mr. Hartwell was born in Hillsboro,

N. II.. De< . 17. 1 sc.o. the son of Dr.

Charles I. and Harriet N. t Beard t

Hart wi II. li s education was received

in thi' Hillsboro schools and at the

high school in Washington, N. II.

He came t.> Boston in 1880 and en-

tered a nmnllwares business at 'J">

Summer street with 'he lirm of .1. P.

Ellis A- Co., where he rem iiiv il a

year, later being engaged as book-

keeper for .1. A. Cummings & Co., at

252 Washington street.

Mr. Hartwell began his service with

the Globe in April, 1882, a- clerk and

later became assistant circulation

manager, which position he held for

many years before assuming the man-
agers duties. Ill health forced his re-

tirement in August, 1927.

Besides attending to his duties at

the Globe, he conducted a successful

stationery business in Quincy, from

April. 1808, to May, 1903,

Mr. Hartwell cam,- to \\ inchester

in 1913 from Somerville where he had

made his home previously for -I

years. In 1889 he married Lottie M.

Gibson of Hillsboro, N 1!.. who sur-

vives him.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock in the

late residence with the Rev. Howard
.1. Chi. Hey. pa-tor 0f the First Con-

gregational Church, officiating, In-

terment was at Hillsboro, N. H,

A !arj;e congregation, in fact the

largest vet in the new building fill-

ing practically every seat, came out
i.-»-t Sunday evening to welcome their

former acting pastor, Rev. James
VV'hitcomb Brougher, Jr.. now past, r

of the First Baptist Church at Glen-
i dale. Calif.

The sontr service was conducted by
i Mr. Harry C. Sanborn assisted by a

large cnorus of young people, and the
i congregation joined heartily in the

: singing.
The pastor, Rev. Benjamin P.

Browne, extended a most cordial wel-

i
come to Mr. Brougher, and assured

1 him that it was a great pleasure to

I invite him to preach again in his old

j
pulpit.

Mr. Browne then called on Daniel
C. Linscott, who had visited Mr.

Brougher in his church in Glendale,
to present him, which he did in happy
vein. Mr. Brougher responded and
assured his many friends that he had

I enjoyed serving the church, and that

j

he still held them in strong affection.

Miss E. Lillian Evans, soprano so-

loist i f the church, sang by request,

".lu-t As I Am" by Xevin. and "I

Shall Not Pass This Way Again" by

Effinger, which were rendered beau-

tifully.

Before taking up his sermon on,

"Don't Drift -Row," Mr. Brougher
answered four prelude questions, the

I
last one of which was, "Will motion

pictures ever ho an influence for

morality." As Glendale joins Holly-

wood and Mr. Brougher is acquainted

with many ..f the producers and

theater managers, his handling of this

question was very interesting.

After the service most of the con-

gregation waited to greet Mr. Brough-

er personally.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY ELECTS

At tlv annua! meeting of the La-

dies' Aid Society of the Crawford Me-

morial Methodist church, held last

Thursday afternoon, reports showed

a successful year of

new members have b<

total of nearly $'J 100

The following offic

for the ensuing year:

President Mr-. Anna M. Dunning
Vicu President Mrs, Jnmes Whiting

Secretary Miss Sarah Pray
Tn a-'ii rr Miss K.tna M. Johnson
Directors Mrs Albert B Bent, Mr-. Nnr-

mnn C Hitchcock, Mrs Charles II. Swam.
Mr-. r'red Wildliergcr, Mm. Norman V. <>s-

borne, Mr-. Kenneth C. Reynolds
Parsonage Committee Mm. Krnnk E. Rob-

erta, Mr- <; Raymond Bancroft, Mm. B, F.

Miner, Ml -. H. It U.o
Klowcr Committft Mrs.

,r.»ft

Culling Committee Mm
I inane. • Committee M r

Memliershin Commit t< *

Morgan Memorial Mm
Deaconess Aid Mm. Charles II. Drown
House Committee Mrs. C. H. MucMillnn
I ii'viitimial Committee Mrs. Andrew Ml

Donald

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL AT
I

HKdl SCHOOL i

|

i

The results of the basketball games i

played this week in the interclass
]

league at high school follow:

Seniors It! Juniors 15.

I i. -Ion, n l' Soiihomores 0 (forfeit),

Juniors .:i Sophomores I.

Sophomores in Seniors K,

Juniors 1". Freshmen H

FIRST ADJOURNED SESSION
TOW N MEETING HELD

OF ' TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE SECOND CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH

Twenty-one Articles Disposed of

won
tn a

Several
1 and a

raised.

irs were elected

(i Itaymond Ban-

. Kenneth Reynolds
Albert It. Ri nt

Mrs. Bancroft
li ft Seller

I

Team Standing
Won Lost Points

Juniors - l l

Sophomores . l l -

I V, il.ni 'ii 1 -

Sen! i 1 2

ITMA AND MUSSOLINI

At the Methodist Church

The final address in the -i l ies of
Lenten lectures at the Crawford Me-
m-rial Methodist Church will be given
nt \t Tuesday evening at 7:4f>. Speak-
ing on Italy and Mussolini, Dr. Lyman
J, Radclirrc, pastor of the College Ave-
nue Methodist Church, in Somerville,
will present observations and impres-
sions gained by a considerable stay in

sunny Italy. It is expected that this

will be the best address of the series.

The public is invited.

MAN RI LING BY LONG HITS
CARS NOT REGISTERED

APRIL I

A CORRECTION

In last week's account of the acti-

vities of the newly formed Middlesex

County Athletic League the date of

the league track meet was given as

May 5. The meet is to be held on

May 16 at Belmont.

Under the latest ruling made py
Tax Commissioner Long anyone hav-
ing an automobile which is not reg-
istered on or before April 1 shall be
assessed a personal tax upon the
machine by the Assessors. When the
machine is registered it will be sub-
ject to an excise tax. and there will

be no abatement allowe I on either tax.
This ruling will be of interest to Win-
chester motorists who are not plan-
ning to put their cars on the road un-
til some time after April 1. Tax Col-
lector Nathaniel M. Nichols advises
registering not later than that date
if automobile owners wish to avoid
the personal levy.

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES

HEAR
A Successful Busine— Man Who

Take the Pulpit

MR. COLES F. TOMPKINS

Sunday at 10:45 A. M. and

7 P. M.

and

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WED-
NESDAY. THURSDAY, FRI-

DAY AT 7:45 P. M.

Song Leader. Wm. MacEwan
Radio Soloist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Benjamin P. Browne. Castor

One hundred and eighty-three town
meeting members disposed of 21 arti-
cles in the warrant at the first ad-
journed session of the Town Meeting
in the Town Hall last evening. The
meeting was particularly uninterest-
ing and toward the close the noise oc-

casioned by the delegates and non-
delegates in leaving the hall made it

next to impossible to hear what was
goint; on. Perhaps on the whole this
was just as well for if more could
have heard the subject matter under
discussion, there might have been
some wholly unnecessary argument
since there were few in the hall who
knew enough about the articles under
discussion to speak upon them intel-

ligently.

The meeting opened at 7:50 and un-
der Article 5, unfinished at the open-
ing session, appropriations totalling

$78,312.50 were made as follows:

Treasurer'?. Department i 3.287.50
Unclassified Account 9.425.00
Water Construction 35,000.00
Water Maintenance 34,000.00
Workmen's Compensation Law K\-

pehses 2,600.00

178,312.50

In appropriating $35,000 for water
construction Chairman Carr of the Fi-
nance Committee pointed out that it

would be possible to reduce the
amount asked for, $18,800, to the
smaller figure because of the fact that
it had been deemed unnecessary to
construct a proposed pipe line on High
street to Ridge street this year.

Water maintenance was however in-

creased from $32,500 to $34,000 when
Mr. Kendall succeeded in getting a
motion through the meeting to appro-
priate $1500 additional to clean out
certain mucky places on the eastern
side of the North Reservoir, looking
to purify the water and increase the
storage capacity. Mr. Carr opposed
the increase and Mr. Lamed ques-
tioned the economic value of the pro-
posed work. Mr. Laraway and Mr.
Rich supported Mr. Kendall' while Mr.
Sanderson voiced the opinion of the
State authorities that the project is

of questionable value.

Mr. Kendall succeeded in convincing
tlie delegates of the desirability of
doing the work and the appropriation
w a-, voti d in:; t,, 63

Twenty-five hundred dollars wen'
appropriated under Article 15 to be

expended by the Board of Public Wel-
fare for the relief of certain aged
persons, there being no debate.

Article 7 hav ing been disposed id' at

the previous meeting, Article S was
next considered and under it the Se-
lectmen wel'e empowered to employ a
town counsel and institute and prose-
cute suits on behalf of the town, de-

fend suits, etc. Articles '.» and 10

gave the Selectmen the right to em-
ploy a town engineer, and to li\ the
measurers of wood and bark with the
number, not to exceed eight persons.

Under Article II Robert F, Guild
was elected as town director to serve
in co-operation with the Middlesex
County trustees for county aid to ag-
riculture in the work of the Middlesex
County Extension Service.

The reports of the Insurance, Ter-
centenary. Increased Water S ipply,

Waterways and Manchester Field Me-
morial Committees were received and
accepted (aside from any recommen-
dation which necessitated votes) as

made, tin- action taking place under
Article 12, It was also voted under
this article to establish a committee
of five . to be appointed by the modera-
tor, to inquire into the advisability of

co-ordinating certain activities of in-

dividual town boards, looking to in-

creased efficiency ami greater benefit

to the town. Provision was made for

report by this committee at the next
annual town meeting.

Under Article 13 it was voted to

have periodic audits of the town's ac-

counts und< r the supervision id' the

Director of Accounts in the Depart-
ment of Corporations and Taxation.
Chairman Carr of the Finance Com-
mittee pointed out that favorable ac-

tion on this article and that providing
for the committee to investigate the

co-ordination of town hoards should
not he construed as a criticism of

present town officials. Rather it would
be an attempt to aid them.

The meeting then reverted to Arti-

cle l'J for the report of the Commit-
tee on Increased Water Supply, made
by Mr. Russell, who stated that the

time would come when the town would
have more water than its

system can supply. His com-
ad investigated many possi-

for increasing the present

f water, but had at present

definite to offer except the

ief that the town should not enter
Metropolitan Wale;- System if

is any other way to secure the

d water.

ubject matter of Article ! 1

finitely postponed and under
15 a committee was author-
be known as the Easterly
y Committee to look into the

advisability of securing certain land

in Medford and Stoneham so adjacent

; i developments in Winchester as t •

s. riously affect them.

Mr Davidson took the flooi under
Article l'i and spoke at some length

upon tlie life and service to the town
i i" the late Forest C. Manchester. Un-
der th" article he moved that a me-
mo. rial to consi-t cf a large boulder

with a ?uitahly inscribed bronze tab-

let be placed at tlv entrance to Man-
chester Field to commemorate Mr.
Manchester's efforts in securing the

playground for the community, and
that the sum "f $1000 he appropriated
out of revenue to this end. The mo-
tion was passed unanimously.

(Continued to page 4)
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On Wednesday evening. March 11.
the Rev. J. Harold Dale of Billerica
preached the sermon at the regular
mid-week service at the Second Con-
gregational Church. Coming from a
neighboring church, co-operating in

tlv same held of service in the Wo-
bum Association, his appeal was very
earnest for more consecrated work m
the Christian life.

The music of the evening was fur-
nished by Mr. Alan Munroe, who sang
a beautiful solo.

On th" evening of Friday. March
1'!, was held the 2'<th annual' roll call

supper of the Second Congregational
Church, celebrating the actual anni-
versary of the birthday, for it was
about -4 o'clock on March 13, 1906 that
the church officially came into being.
After a very enjoyable turkey sup-
per, the pastor. Rev. John E. Whitley,
announced that among other guests
present were Mrs. Henry, ever a kind
friend of the church, and also a good
friend ind neighbor, Mr. Joseph Mc-
l.ellan, who had, the day before,

reached the age of 88. Regret was
expres-ed that Mr. Hale was not pres-
ent at the guest table 'his year.

Mr. Whitley announced that he had
received a birthday gift for the church
—a check for $500, which was to be
i.pplied on the rapidly diminishing
mortgage. Thanks and appreciation
are due the donor for his kind thought
and act.

The church roll was called by the
clerk, Mr. A. A. Belville, the members
responding individually with scripture
selections.

The pastor read three of the many
congratulatory letters which he ha.

I

received—one from Mr. James S. Al-
len, one from the church in Burling-
ton, and one from Mr. F. B. Robinson
of Holyoke. whose father was the first

superintendent of the Sunday School
which started here 50 years ago in the
present railroad station.

Another guest id' the evening was
Mr. George S. Tompkins who brought
the greeting and congratulations of

the First Congregational Church in

the center. The next guest speaker
was Secretary Sewall of the Massa-
chusetts Home Missionary Society, an
organization which has been a factor
in helping this chinch to get upon its

feet. Mr. Sewall brought the greet-
ings of two good friends, Dr. Paige
and Dr. Emery, after which he gave a
splendid talk, offering "Have Some-
thing Before You" as a good watch-
word for the church.

It gave Mr. Whitley great pleasure
to announce the unexpected and op-
portune arrival at his home that da;,

of President Nadal of Drury College,
i - ' hi the (V/.ark Hills in southwestern
Missouri. This was the college from
which Mr. Whitley first graduated,
.•ind the pastor's happiness in having
President Nadal as guest at the roll

call was reflected in the faces of the
people present. Th" college president
spoke briefly and very interestingly,

tolling that they still sing at Drury
Chanel from hymn-books which Mr,
Whitley presented to them a few years
ago.

The address of th 1 ev ning was uiv-
on by the Rev. David Fraser of West
Somerville, who voiced some powerful
thoughts, well worth remembering, He
snoke of th" great friendships and ex-
periences of church life and -aid W -

should realize our opportunities and
privileges, and their possibilities, Con-
gratulating th" church on what had
been achieved in tie- past, wonders
worked by united "(forts and single-

ness "f purpose, Mr. Fraser said the
past is hut the prophecy of what the
future may he, anil urtred reverential,

attractive, and helnful services to

make the church, not a social, not an
educational, but a spiritual institution.

This part of tlv evening's program
w"s closed with the united siniring of
"Blest lie the Tie That Hind.-" and
the repeating of the Lord's Prayer.

Th' "c followed a social interval, af-

t >r which was given a very clever per-
formance bv a young man from Har-
vard Law School, Mr. Perrv. who i-

an accomplished ventriloquist. Not
a little interest was added to Iks act

by the generous explanation after-

wards of "how it was done," and his

display of the construction of the ac-

companying dummy.
This pleasant evening marked an-

other step in the series which have
united to make memorable the quar-
ter-century mark in this church's his-

tory.

Sunday, March 15

Fast Sunday was a day of special

opportunity for the people of Win-
chester Highlands to enjoy the unus-
ually interesting services both morn-
ing and evening in connection with th"
eelehration of the 25th anniversary of
th.e church. It is not always possible
to obtain tl'i' services of a man so

nrominently active and necessarily
busy in the service of the church at

home and in missionary work, as Rev.
P. Brewer Eddy, 0.1'.'. so the church
was favored to hear a message from
Dr. Eddy at tlv morning service. Dr.

Eddy took as his t -xt Cod's promise to

Joshua, "Evorv place that th" sole of

your foot shall tread upon, that have
I given unto you.," emphasizing in his

se mon the fact that man must be

willing t i take the initiative, then by
k*ening his sp

;

rit within the ligh! of

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER COMINC EVENTS

Three absentees were recorde 1 at

the meeting of March 10, one of whom
has made up for his absence.

President Loring Gleason was at

his post today after his recent in-

disposition Loring puts all the blame
on "Doc" Sheehy. "Hoc" looks wise
and says nothing. Draw your own
inferences. At all events we wire
more than glad to see Loring in his

accustomed position once more.
It was not so pleasant to learn of

the recent death of Past District Gov-
ernor Thomas F. Kenney of Worces-
ter. We remember "Tom" a- a genial
energetic official, always on the alert
to promote the interests of Rotary in

general and of his District in particu-
lar. Rotary has suffered a distinct
loss and Rotarians a kind friend.
We have to announce that a new

member has been admitted to our club
in the person "f G, Dwight Cabot, as-

sistant treasurer of the Winchester
Trust Company, who has been elected
to represent the classification "com
mereial banking." We are indeed
clad to welcome Dwight to our rank*
and are confident that another good
Rotarian is in the making.
The spring conference of the Is',

district will he held at Providence. R.

T. on April F! and 14, Our club should
send a large delegation and now is

the time to make your plans to go,

Business of vital importance to the

district will be transacted. There
will be able speakers for our enter-

tainment and instruction and other
entertainment features have been am-
ply provided. This splendid oppor-
tunity to extend one's knowledge of

Rotary and Rotarian friendships,

should not he overlooked.
As announced last week our good

friend "Jim" McGrath, Rotarian and
musician extraordinary spoke before
the club at this meeting. We feci

certain that the unusually large at-

tendance was due to the desire of his

friends to greet "Jim" in his capacity
as a speaker. None were disappointed
Although "Jim" insisted that he was
selling transportation, yet the fact

that they were being regaled by an

entrancing tale of ocean travel and

pleasant lands abroad, was not lost

on his listeners. The dub extends its

thanks for this interesting travelogue.

The entertainment committee is

planning another outstanding feature

for our next meeting, which none of

us will care to miss.

Percentage of attendance for March
12- 89.28 per cent.

March 20, Friday, 2 :30 p. tn, Kev-ular meet-
ing ..f the W c T V at the home of Mrs.
Charles Lawson. 29* Washington street,
March -l, Saturday evening MoTs bowl-

injt dinner at Calumet Club nt (S:S0.

March 23. Mondas Fiftieth /Vnnive rsar)
afternoon of the Fortnightr* in Town Hail
Reception t.> guests "f h"t\.T at J p m \
pageant, A Special Edition of the Kort.
nivhtl> New*." at 2:30 p ne
March .'1. Tu.-s.lay Meeting of th.' Sewirol

Circle .'f Winchester Chapter, Guild ..f the
Infant Saviour nt Fortnightly Hall
March 24, Tues.ta>, s |. m. Hist. School

Parent-Teacher meeting. Physical ami Health
l*o*ht barge number "f ptudenta taking
part,
March 24, Tuesday afternoon Ladles' af-

ternoon howling at Caliimel Cluh at 2:30
March j:., Wednesday. Meeting of Round

About club, O E s. at home "f Mi- v s
Dearborn, 8 Orient street Luncheon at 12:18
March 27 . Friday. Two plays presented iti

Metcalf Mall at 7 :t" a- tn bj members ..f the
I rUtarian Sun.lav School. Parents'-Tcachers'
night Stiver collation.
Mareh 28. Saturday at 10'clock and a: 2:80

f!°,. i?r oh it''ren at Epiphany Parish
Hall. The films are 'Felix ." ti e <;M ng

"

li-, £,
h

.
plin '" "The Rink ." and

rlorsi - Tickets cents
March 2\ Saturday evening Sn,..ker and

entertainment at Calumet t'hih
March 28, Saturday Winchester College
IUD spring meeting at the home "f Mrs Wil

Iiam l>avis. :< Central Green, at n p ,„

METROPOLITAN COMMITTEE RE-
PORTS FAVORABLY o\ lt!l |

TO LOCATE BATHHOl'SE
IN MEDFORD

The Committee on Metropolitan Af
fairs under date of March III has re
ported favorably on Senate Bill N'o
ini: which seeks to amend Chapter '2~<

I

of tin- Acts of |fi30 by locating tlie

bathhouse, to |„. built in thi? district,
on the Mystic River south of frad-
dock Bridge in Medford instead of at
Sandy Reach on Mystic Lake in Win
Chester. At a hearing held before
the Committee on Metropolitan Af-
fairs in January a strong sentiment
was expressed againsi the construc-
tion of the bathhouse nt Sandy while
representatives of Medford asked that
it ho built on the Myst ic in that city.
The hill now trees t,, the Legislature
for final action which it is f, It will be
favorable.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ind Mrs Jami s

week from a

muda.
r t urning Wed.
Bermuda.

Mrs. E, -I. Johnson is registered at

the Broadmoor, Colorado Springs. Col.

Thursday mornine at an assembly
in the Winchester High School, officer

Andrews gave a very interesting talk

Ion what a motorist should know. Of-

ficer Andrews represents the Gover-

|
nors' Highway ami Safety Committee.

i Frank Carleton was among the 1 1

I
members of the Junior Class recently

chosen for the Casque and Gauntlet,
one of the three honorary societies

at Hart mouth. Frank i- very popu-

lar in rollerre. He belongs to the

fire •: K< V So doty, i- iiiana rt r of the

j

varsity swimming team and hps made
Ian exceptionally line record in schol-

I ast Ic wi irk.

j
Mr. Raymond Mpt'iII started last

Week on n three weeks' cruise to the

i We -t Indies.

|
M- s. Joshua Kellev

! Skilling returned th

I

two weeks' trip to 11"

I

Miss Mare Leahy i

i nesday from a I rip t

i Miss Deborah Gilberl and Miss
' Helen Wild returned home fri m Smith

College last Tuesday for a two week-'

. vacation.
Clifton McNeill, .lames Haley and

Lawrence Cray are returning home
Saturday morning from New Hamp-
ton School for a two weeks' vacation.

• Fee. 'crick Mih tt nrrived home lasl

w« ek from Mexico w h re he has- been

with Dr. Tozier's photographic ex-

I

pedition.
, .

Mr. and Mrs. George Blake ol

[
Grove street returned last week-end

from a two weeks' motor trip to Flori-

'

''''Mrs. Chauncy Baucher of in Ran*»o

|

ley is spending a few week - in N\ w
i York with friends.

I
Frederick Beldon, son of Mr ami

Mrs. Frank Beldon of Central street

i is n member of the freshman crew at

1 Yale.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McNeill of

Grove street and their daughter Hor ;

1

snent last week-end ; n New- York
Citv where Doris competed in an

aquatic meet with the Posse-Nissen
' sw imming team.

The girls interclass basketball

gam< - at the high school thi-' week

re-ult"d in wins for th.' freshman
over the sophomores, 15—9 and over

the seniors 11—7; and in th" defeat

of the juniors by the sophomores

2 I— f.

Tlv> Star learned th

there has 1. .en no a

ment from th. Mayor
t ive to his react

day movie
is 'to he a

Sundpy. how< ver.

It is renorted that the telenhi r.i

company is to seek a permit t 1 ma-

terially' enlarge its present exqhangt

ACCIDENT AT HIGH SCHOOL
CORNER YESTERDAY

( »ne of the junctions a! which the
tow n voted at last week's town meet
ini' to place flasher beacons was th,.

scene of an accident ypsterdny morn
ing when a Brockway truck, owned
and driven hv Frank Gannon of I' d

lard street Billerica, was in collision
with a Packard sedan, owned and
driven by .1. William Marjerison of
IT Holton street, l.nwrene",
The sedan was damaged nnd 1 ti ,- ,

.

of its occupants. Mrs. Marjerison and
Mr and Mrs. .|os,.„h R St"tt of Bal-
lardvale were taken t.. th" Winches
ter Hospital by John S Murphy of
1.". Valley street, Medford, accom-

i panied hv Patroli Tni Hon
! aghey. Mrs. Marierison w as cut

aboul the f.-.ee ami hen I and was held
at the hospital. Mrs. Rtott romrdnined
of iniuries to her bin and Mr. Stott
was badlv -haken ire Roth were
discharged after treatment.

VIRGINIA BI ZZOTTA

I title Virginia H"v • •(•. ilai-fhl-M-

of Mr. Antonio and the hit- Miry
I Ferrina i Buzzott" dp d ."* th" Win
(•".ester Hospital W' I day March
18, after -i sk.o-i illness Wprima
was the only pirl in family of v>i
children, and i- survived 1." her f itb-

er nnd six brothers. She was « pupil
in the fourth grade of tic Lincoln

School where she was popular with
In r t pachors and srhoolmnt' s,

The funornl wa- h»!d mnrninu
from the home of the chad's frand
mother. Mrs. Catherine Ferrinn ">''

Oak strepi with a high mass .f re-

quiem in St. Marv's Ch»<rch a' "

o'clock. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

V, i vrm.'UVKtf ( ,i|{|. IN RR< > \D.
( VST Vt ITH B I . GLEE CI I B

Miss Mflrjorie MeBn le >.f Wvron
court is to h" lire il|tt!)!lM for- th"

concert which the Itnston Mnivor°'tv

Girls' C 1 "" Club i^ to broadcast over

Station WBOB at Nepdham next Wed-
nosfln-" afternoon at 5:40 o'clock Miss

McBridr>, a new-comer to Winchester
from Manchester, N. H.. where she

was prominent in musical circles and

a member of the Chaminade Cluh. Her
fut her. Mr. Frank McBride, was for

morn than 20 years organist of th"

Franklin street Church in Manchester,

and upon moving to Boston became
soloist of the Union Congregational

Church.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

n rnir r that

•unl announce-
f VVi h irn rela-

h" 'ecent Sun-
poll in that citv. Th nre

show at th Strand this

•n

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Tfmr-
dav, March II' as follows;

S. A. Morash of Arlinerton new
dwelling and garage on lot at l'J

Pierrepont road
Donald F. Woodward, Winchester

— new dwelling nnd private garage
on lot at 31 Sargent road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

God'
le l

clear message tlv people w:

I hv perfect leadership the

in W
Pat

er»d
off }

morn
and i

< r"i>ii.-ed inheritance, A man, a cause.

Ged surely on the side of that cause.
: s all that is necessary to write the
history of the world, and Dr. Ed-iy c -r-

tainly laid the great responsibility f >r

America's future in Christian leader-

ship, on the individual rather than on

the organized groups of people. Very
fine nms'e was rendered by Mrs. Simp-
son of Somerville. as soloist and by

the church choir.

(Continued to page 4)
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• f Henrv !

f Harden's comer P.-V-'

ca. Johnson told the p
he was driving horn"

vious a wh'-el a hrok' n

that it had tipned o^

ojiee t^nt while
th" n-eht rr -

on th" ca- and
He h^d < s.

aped uninjured, hot had b^en obliged

to leave the machine .-,t tht scene of

the accident.
The F ; re Department called

•hortlv after 0 o'clock Wednesday bv
telephone to out out a gra's fir 2 in

the rear cf Pond street.

The folloving cases of Contagions
Diseases have been reported to the

Health Denartment for week ending
Thursday March 1'.':

Ch • -

Scarlet Fever 8

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

1 II VMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

It is- th" earnest wish of th" Cham-
ber of Commerce that, all who pos«i-

hly can ••ill be present at the hearin"

th- Countv Court House in East

Cambridge Fridav. March. T,. at 1"

a. m„ >.n the rebuilding of High street.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Much enthusiasm is being expressed

for tho whist partv to be held April

ft in Lvcetim Hal! for St. Mary's

School fund.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK FOR SIXTY YEARS

RESOURCES

$4,400,000

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

WINCH ESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS 8 A riTOI? M -7T0 830 PM

JNCOR PO RATE D~1871
I t=C?

BOSTON MUTUAL LIFE

Had Gratifying Increase of Insurance
in Force, Assets and Surplu-

in 1930

irifty

den Bea
Spring Fever

V re 1
1*1 bfjfinnitif! to feci ihe urge of

Springy ... i«> pel mil iulo the open

... to throw off W inter's gloom. First

of .ill look to your wanlrohe. Call GnMen Bell

uih! have your Spring garments thoroughly cleaned,

pressed, refreshed, renewed, restored!

SPRING VNI) WINTER COATS *** * '

SI ITS DRESSES fsilk i i.i in $1 Pressed

Reaulifii

WORKS AT

MALDEN

MALden 2000

HOY SCOI T

nnil prcp-Insl nu i ion in Seoul test

aratton for the ti. • v t Court of itonoi
occupied most of tins week's meeting.
In pii king the team t' ir the "Chair-
nnd-Hundkerchief" game, the troop
found that size isn't everything if the
little fellow is clover nl dodging be-
tvvicn the lees of the bigger ones.

Albert Wilson's I, inns won the pa-
trol gocd-turn contest when they
spent a morning giving headquarters
n thoroinrh spring cleaning. The
Panther Patrol's good turn brought
them in a > lose second.
Remember that next week's con-

test is firelighting, both bow and drill
and flint and steel. Each patrol may
enter as many nu n as desired, so
bring all the tin-making sets availa-
ble.

Troop :( is anxious to find the pres-

i

cut location of the old Patrol shield on
'which was engraved the name of the

j
patrol winning the contest each year.

!
If any older Scouts know where it now

lis, will they please write to Freeman
0, Miller. 28 Crescent road, Winches-

|
ter.

\ SERMON TO Vol TH

"The Voices of Your Future Self" at

First Congregational Church
Sunda> Morning, 10 :.'{0

Sponge rubber return balls. 5c at

the Star Office.

Yes
. . . we launder Curtains

Our representative will be glad

to call and give you information.

Phone Winchester 2100

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place, Winchester

I.aunderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering

and the Laundryowners National Association

EMERALD BRIDGE

ifMis.- Eileen K. Harrold
Washington street entertained a par-

1

ty of her friends at her home on
Thursday evening with an Emerald
bridge, Green and white comprised

the tlecorations. Prizes were won by
Mary Boyle, Ruth Geary, .lames
Mau n anil "Ed" Bilby.

; A dainty collation was served in

the dining room, which was decorated

in green and white. Music and danc-

ing followed with piano solos by
Mary Boyle and "Tom" Burke and vo-

cal 'solo-' by "Tom" Burk and "Ed"
Bilby.
Among those present were Ruth

Geary, Mary Boyle, Ruth Mathews.
Helen Foley. Celia Harrold, Mr. and

Mrs. James Mawn, Mr. Mark Wood-
bury. "Tom" Burk, "Ed" Bilby, Andy
Conway.

All -pent a very plea- ant evening
and left happy.

The Boston Mutual Life Insurance
Company had premium income of
$0,017,379 and investment income of
$639,876 in 1930. It closed the year
with an increase in net surplus and a
substantial gain in assets and in out-
standing insurance. This sound and
progressive growth, which included a
successful year in every department,
is noteworthy because for business in
general, 1930 was a year of depres-
sion.

The company's present statement,
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1930, is

its 31st annual report. It includes a
summary of the progress made in 25
years since 1905. Admitted assets in

1905 were $387,979, while at the close

of 1930 they were $10,876,267. The
company's net surplus at the end of
1905 was only $35,571, but at the end
of 1930 was $r>7!",L!(lii. The insurance
in force. :.'."> years ago, was $9,204,978
at the close of 1930, the insurance in

force was $68,336292. Although the
growth of the company has been
steady from the beginning, yet the
growth in the past ten years has
greatly outstripped the growth of the
preceding 21 years. In these past ten
years, the amount of insurance in

force and the admitted assets have
more than doubled the premium in-

cline and investment income are al-

most three times what they were in

1920, and the surplus is more than
five times the surplus of 1920.

The mortality record of the com-
pany has been gold. It has enjoyed

an exceptionally good experience in

the matter of death claims from sui-

cide, its loses from that source in 193')

amounting to only one per cent of the

whole number of lose-. Its invest-

ments are confined almost exclusivelj

to first mortgages on real estate, to

high-grade bonds and loans secured

by its own policies. From these as-

sets, an average return of 5.83 per

i out was obtained in 1930, a very -at

isfactory return indeed, considering

the extent to which low interest rates

prevailed In 1930.

The company has a field force nf

over 550 and transact- business in

Massachusetts, Maine. New Hamp-
shire and Rhode Island.

Miss Eleanor Ives of this town is Mr Thomas A. Barnard of Wedge

-

taking part in the Vincent Club show mere avenue the first of the week
the Vincent Voodoos, which is being ' sailed on the S.S. Britannic for a three
staged today and tomorrow at the weeks' cruise to the West Indies and
Arlington Theatre in Boston. Mrs. to Mexico. M. and Mrs. Leonard D.
P. L. Higginson, the former Betty Draper and Mr. Leonard D. Draper.
Iiird of this town, is the lead girl in Jr., of Highland avenue, also sailed
one of the skits. "on the Britannic.

Only 2 Weeks Leit to Select You Easter

Outfit

LADIES' DRESSES, flat crepes, silk prints and chif-

fons. Very latest styles and colors. Well made,

perfect fits. Alterations free .... $5.00 and $6.50

FLANNEL SUITS, 2-button box coat and circular

skirts $7.75

LADIES' FLANNEL AND COVERT CLOTH SKIRTS $7.75

LADIES' FLANNEL AND COVERT CLOTH SKIRTS $2.50

DIMITY AND SILK BLOUSES, sleeveless, peasant

and Ruth Chatterton $1.00 to S3. 00

MISSES' KNIT SUITS, Skirt, Sweater and Beret $2.00

LAMS0N, HUBBARD HATS for Men, newest spring

shapes and shades $3.00. $5.00

HOLLYWOOD PANTS, the very latest $3.00, $3.50

Winchester Dry Goods Co.
540-542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 2255

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT
Mirrors Re-silvered—Store Fronts and Show Cases Re-

paired—Furniture and Desk Tops

Plate and Window Glass at Low Prices
SPEC! M WORK ON REQUEST

Winchester Plate & Window Glass Go,
712 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. 2354

mix.. It

I
Announcement

I
t he nominat ing c

I prepare a li-t of
' met Club for tin

ha- been made of

immittee which will

iffieers for the Calu-
coming year. The

committee includes Messrs Arthur
W. I lean. Finest D. Chase, C. Harold
Smith. Forrest L. Pitman and Walter
E. Chambe rlain.

Mi John Campbell of Euclid ave-

nue is the owner of the first Reo
Rovalr in Winchester.

tfAiTEP.

$

5
Will put in an eleetri' floor piuir

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 030C

Money to Loan LJiSty
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Application- now be-

ing taken for loans not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally With Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank
24 School Street, Boston, Mass.

Assets over $30,000,000

At the First Congregational Church !

ni \t Sunday morning. Dr. Chidley
will nreach a special sermon to youth
on •"The Voices of Your Future Self."

He will -peak on work, play, love and
Worship, a- the voice- which call to

youth, and which youth must answer '

in one way or anoi her.

These special services, for young
people of high school aye and over,

have always met with an enthusiastic

response, and it is expected there will
;

he a large number of young people

at the service next Sunday morning.

fresh

Leant iful

long"

llooming

bouquets

and plants

4X
S
S3

A. A. MORRISON

Clara Catherine

Candv

Hot Cross Buns

Health Cookies

VESPER GEORGE SCHOOL
of Fine and Applied Art

300 Students l-Stor> Huilding

Saturday CHILDREN'S Classes

SOMETHING UNUSUAL IN INSTRUCTION

We or intorustml in eiiltivatinii th« child's

|n<livi,lunlit> ,.f Ex|u-i*.*i<»n

A uniijue in thtwl "i in-ii urt ieri tlutt nppeulH
to thoughtful imrviiU.

Inquiries and Visitors Welcomed

4L'
•:• o

St. Rotolph Street, Boston, Mass.

\ ISl'J'OHS V L W A Y S W I. LCOM K

Corn Sheet Brittle

Scotch Kisses

Molasses Almond Chips

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
incorporated

TWO STORES
Main Store and Greenhouses

IK); Cambridge street

Phones: Win. 1702. 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Rhone Win. 0295

l!l Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

11! Church St.. Welleslcy

Tel. 1399-W

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS

SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET. WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

n:i-tf

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES AND TUBES

BATTERIES

FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE
ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208
n21-tf

Kelley & Hawcs Co
Jfuncral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN a\\ PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER u03.j-OI74—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

*ub-tt

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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"MY IRISH ROSE"

St. Mary's Alumnae Please in

Annual Show

METCALF UNION C ABARET
MOST SUCCESSFUL

St. Mary's High School
to

Alumnae
he Town

pre-
this year
three act
A dress

was giv-

for chil-

ing under the per-
Miss Ann Matilda

Hoods
Makes

Grade A Milk
Grade A Babies

Happy little Robert O'Mallcy is the son of Mr. & Mrs.

Patrick O'Malley of 28 1 Cross Street, Winchester.

Messrs. H. P. Hood & Sons,

500 Rutherford Ave, Charlestown, Mass.

Gentlemen: Mr. O'Malley and I feel that Hood's Grade A Milk
should receive a full share of credit for Robert's fine health and
marvelous disposition. He was 1 4 months when this picture was
taken and has always taken Hood's Grade A Milk.

Mrs. Patrick O'Malley

HOOD'S
Grade A Milk

from Tuberculin Tested Cows . . . Delivered from farm to home Fresb 7 days a Week

H. P. HOOD .N. SON'S, Dairy Experts, West Watford. Mass., Telephone Mystic 0710

TUNI- IN- "H. I'. II, & Sons Modem Concerts" -Wednesdays over WBZ—WBZA at 9 P. M.

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
Let Us

Explain Its

30 Features

To You—Now!
5 CUBIC FEET—$205 DELIVERED

"Why Wait for Summer to Come? It Is Always Summer

in Your Kitchen."

Do you ever stop to think of some of the reasons for

sickness in your family. It is a well known fact among the

medical profession thai a large percentage of ailments are

«luc to improper refrigeration, h i- ven essential to have an

even temperature in your refrigerator the scar round.

^ on can not afford to ;:<> on without correct refrigeration

when the new Majeeiic 7-cuhic-foot refrigerator is selling at

the low price of S22."> delivered to your home.

("all u- on the telephone or come into our -tore today

and let u- explain all about th i» new Majestic refrigerator to

you and the eas> term- on which it can he purchased.

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 Main Street. Winchester Tel. Win. 2070

"0 c can sen r \o// bctti r"

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES

Plain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

ROYAL
CASH & CARRY
CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
j.'l.l-.'OW

attracted a lar^e audience
Hall Tuesday evening when they
sented their annual show,
"My Irish Rose" a sparkling
comedy by Walter Ben Hare
rehearsal of the proddction
en last Saturday afternoon
dren, the whole be
sonal direction of
Gurney.
"My Irish Rose" proved to be just

the right entertainment for a St. Pat-
rick's evening, and was well done by
a carefully chosen and adequately
o.aehed cast. Briefly the plot dealt
with the difficulties which befell the
affianced lovers Rose Creigan and
the wealthy Dublin artist, Maurice
Fitzgerald, when the latter inherited
a fortune and title. Lady Agnes Rar-
ricklow attempted to break off Mau-
rice's engagement with Rose in order
that .-he might win his fortune and
title, trying to make Rose believe that
Maurice was engaged to Ins own sis-

ter who was a stranger to Rose.
Even after Rose and Maurice were

married Lady Barricklow continued
her efforts, trading upon the fact that

Maurice was going to Belfast to aid
Rose's brother, Terry, at the same
time Lady Barricklow was leaving,
having been ordered from the Fitz-
gerald home by Hose.
A duel was narrowly averted when

Rose left for a grand ball with her
brother whom Maurice mistook for a I

rival suitor. Introductions, however, 1

cleared up the misunderstanding and
I

the final curtain four i everyone hap-
py.

r rim first to last, Tuesday even-
ing's performance moved swiftly. The

.

cast included many experienced actors I

and the new comers were carried

along nicely in the atmosphere of
confidence engendered by the old fav-

;

orites. The play abounded in witty
j

lines and humorous situations which
were made the very most of by the
young actors.

The work of the entire cast was go

well done that it is difficult to single
|

out individuals for especial praise.

Susan McPartland was excellent as

usual in the rob- of Hose, and was
ably supported by Thomas Tracers
as Maurice, Special mention should
be made of Joseph Cullen's portrayal

of the not-too-keen English tourist,

Archibald Pennywit, while Roy Mc-
Grath as Colum McCormack ami Hel-
en Doherty as Pegeen Burke, also

contributed some splendid character
acting. The remaining members of

the cast, Helen Carroll, William Cal-

lahan. Loretta Donnelly, Harry Boyle,

Mary Roache, Mary DeLaurior and
Vincent Ambrose were entirely ade-
quate to the parts they portrayed and
contributed their share to the excel-

lence of the production.

Between the acts of the play candy
was sold by a group of younger girls,

and following the show there was
dancing with music by .Joyce's Or-

chestra. Matrons for the dancing
were Mrs. William R. Carroll, Mrs.

Martin Roach. Mrs. .lames MeGrath
and Mrs. Elizabeth Travers. Ushers
were Howard Ambrose, Thomas Fa-

ncy, Charles McCormack, Walter

Drohan, John Flaherty and Irving

Reardon. Officers of St. Mary's

Alumnae Association, of which Rev.

Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt is spiritual

director, are Susan McPartland. pres-

ident; Esther Callahan, vice-presi-

dent: Katherine Kelley, secretary:

and Mary Roache, treasurer.

Following is the cast and the sum
mary of the play:

iCa-i in orttor "f iii.

PcKvon fturke, :i sprvnilt m
i':i i'n

Ant, Mary MeCormnck, Cull

H 1 1 He IHah In nrt ....

Rhnwn Motility, tho In*

Kit. turn

Tim Wnlow lloiimnn.
bank, :in>t 811 '>' "" '

Those who attended the annua!
cabaret dance, held last Saturday
evening in Metcalf Hall under the
auspices of the Metcalf Union of the
Unitarian Church, were unanimous

I

'n doting it one of the most enjoyable
, young people's parties given in Win-
chester this J ear.

Decorations of gree
honor of St. Patr
festive note and
pecially attractive
ceived canopy of
ceiling and large
decorated with gi

the walls. Huge
rock vines were

|

of the

MAIDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

and white, in
ick's Hay. added a
made the hail e--
A cleverly con-

streamers hid the
green shamrocks.

.Id. were hung on
ba.-kots of sham-
laced at the fr<

"Ex-Flame," a modernized version
of "East Lynne." with Neil Hamilton.
Marian Nixon and Norman Kerry as
the featured players, will divide the
headline honors with "Captain Apple-
jack." starring Mary Brian, which
opens a run of seven days at the
Mystic Theater in Maiden on Satur-
day. The plot of "Ex-Flame" is still

that of "Hast Lynne" but presented
m a thorougliiy moot rn mat ner. The

vause of
i s atten-
oaves her

nt
ago and tiny shamrocks cov-

ered the droti curtain. Red and blue
footlights glinted upon the gold on
the shamrocks in a most effective
manner. Tables with decorated crepe
covers were placed entirely about the
sides of the hall, and even the ices
served had a shamrock design in the
center.

An unusually iroo.I entertainment
program was presented by Miss I'ri--

cilla Sawyer, dancer, and Mr. Alden
Symmes, soloist. Miss Sawyer, a
pupil for several year- at the Brag-
giotti School of Dancing, danced a
spirited Irish Jig and a Spanish num-
ber, both in appropriate costume. Mr.
Symmes, well known locally as an en-
tertainer, sang two groups of popu-
lar songs. Both entertainers could
have prolonged their acts indefinite-

ly.

During the general dancing the eli-

mination dance was won by Stiss .lean

Livingstone ami Andrew Skilling. A
multi-colored spot light was thrown
upon the dancers, the effect being
very pleasing. Matrons fur the par-
ty w, re Mrs. Dwight B. Hill and Mrs.
Arthur S. Kelley.

Socially and financially the affair

Was most successful, reflecting much
credit upon those having the arrange-
ments in charge. The committee wish-
es to express its appreciation to those
elder members of the Unitarian
Church who interested themselves in

the efforts of the young people and
contributed toward the success of the
party.

lovely young bride who. 1

her jealousy of her busbar
tions to an ex-flame of his.

home and is in turn found in a cm-
promising situation. There follows
the life of the heart-broken young
mother, who. forced to give up her
child so that he may not be smudged
by her scandal, throws herself into
the gay life id' two continents to for-

get. And then there is the tremen-
dous climax when she returns to her
old home, this time to kidnap her own
child.

"Captain Applejack." in which
Mary Brian i- supported by John
Holliday and Kay Strozzi, is a bril-

liant screen presentation of the cele-

brated mystery-romance that took
Broadway by storm several seasons
ago. John Holliday is cast as the
scholarly Englishman who longs for
red-blooded adventure and gets more
than h.e expects, Through a s,.iies of

exciting events he not only finds him-
self a man who must protect hi- aunt
and pretty ward from a dangerous
band of cut-throats, but a swashbuck-
ling pirate of the high seas as well,

if only for a night. The story is

breezy and unusual, presenting a

combination of mirth, thrills and ro-

mance,

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"The Devil to Ray," with Ronald
! Column, and "Stolen Heaven," star-

ring Nancy Carroll and Phillips

i

Holmes, is the special program that
!
opens a seven day run at the big

i Granada Theater in Maiden on Sat
story, with tin

lines

sodei
Hale
As

WINCHESTER WOMAN WARNS
OF REDS

A warning against a "well-ar-
ranged, well-financed" attempt to
convert the school children of the
United States to communism was
sounded Wednesday at the state con-
ference of the Massachusetts Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Archibald C. .Ionian of High-
land avenue, speaking before 500
women attending the afternoon ses-

sion in the Hotel Statler, declared
that the young pioneers, youthful
communistic organization, have been
ordered by communist leaders to re-

cruit schoolmate friends to the cause.
Asserting that the ; oung pioneers

"believe in no (iod, and are taught to
hate and despise all Christians and
the things we consider necessary for
the progress of civilization," Mrs.
Jordan -.aid no more important work
confronts the l». A. R. than to com-
bat this attempt to lure boy- and
eirls away from faith in their coun-
try.

The conference which opened Wed-
nesday continued through Thursday.

I urday. The
I go of witty

I

important e|

I

lion. Willie
i Lord Leland
1

< 'olman. he

fill-

ip ami
certain
of the
son of

Ronald
is presented as the kind

conci
ill the life

wavw a i d

plavcd by

I
of chap every man would like to bo

;
and, too, the sort that mos1 women
would choose. Cay, ami clever at

getting out of scrapes, a devil with
women, happy-go-lucky in any situa-

j
tion, the role tits Column as if made

;

fur him. Loretta Young, Myrna Lo>

i

and Ernest Torrence head the sup-
porting cast.

Miss Carroll in "Stolen Heaven" is

cast as a discouraged and world-
I
weary girl whose one good dee.) saves
Holmes from the clutches of the po-

lice, Holmes, as sick of life as she
is. proposes that they go on one last

fling before seeking death. They
plunge into a mad round of pleasure
that brings them to a surprising cli-

max.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

npitoarnnwl
mi tho McOermnck

Holtin Dohei'ty

ilumn'M nistcr, with

. ... II. I. 1 1 Carroll
-i man in County

. William Callahan
ith room y in the

WINCHESTER INTEREST
WOBURN SHOWEK

IN

Lorctt

a prosjwrouH f:

IlMllIll 1|V

rmcr <i|

MeGrath
I Colum McCornmcli

.

County Kildnre 11,1

R l.'reimin, a Willi Irish Roue
Su«an Mi'Partlnnd

Mnurirc
4
it7.Bornlrl, a rich Dublin nrtint

Thomart Travers
i Mi- Michael Pe|i|ieriline, un eminent Dublin

| Barrister Harry Boyle

Mr. Archibald I'ennywlt, 101 Enjfti*h tourist

Joaeph Cull.-n

Eileen FiUirerald. a Dublin heiress

Mary Roache

j
I.:n!v Amies llarrleklow, who hwdtatca at

nnthinic Mary lit I.mirier

! Terry Creiisnn, McCormack'* nenhew, a ynunu

j
Irish patriot in exile ... Vincent Ambrose

! Time Prenent.
Ail 1 Colum McCormack'a farmyanl on

1 Hie outskirts i if a village in Counts Kildaro,

1 Ireland. "St. Patrick's Day" in the mornlns?.

I
Ai l 2 Same as Art 1 A few hmir< later.

I

Aet ::. Seen.. 1 The library of Fitzgerald's
i house in Dublin, a year later, Scene Same
i as Scene l. four bourn later.
1 Note: The curtain descend* for a few min-
i utes between Scene* 1 and J. in Aet 3, to In-
' dicate a liipae of fuur hours.

SUNDAY MO\ IKS AT THE
STRAND IN WOBURN

Mis- Margie I'. Lynch of l | Scott

street, Woburn. widely known in

Winchester where -lie ha- been for

some year- employed in the office of

Edmund <'. Sanderson, electrical con

'tractor, was ten bred a miscellaneous
! shower at her home last week Thurs-
' day evening by a group of more than

j

loo friend-, in honor of her mar-

|
Huge to Charles E. Murphy, also of

Woburn, which is to take place on

April S. House decorations were

most attractive, and an enjoyable en-

tertainment program was presented

by talented gUCStS. The bride to be

was the recipient of many beautiful

gifts and graciously ex|iressed her
appreciation. A buffel luncheon was
served during the evening.

The I' ire Department was called at

1:1 1 last Saturday aftern i to put

out a grass lire in the rear of the

I residence of Mr. Albert Lawton at

'111 Pond street.

Books People Are Heading

Backgammon in '_'<) Minutes bj Ha-
rold Thorne.

Blood on the Yukon Trail by .lames
I'.. Hondryx,
Contract Bridge in 20 Minute- by

Harold Thorne.
Finger of Late by H. <\ McNeil..

India in Bondage by Ja/.eb Sunder-
land.

Mr. Fortune Explains by H, c.

Bailey.
Mother of Washington by Nancy

Byrd Turner,
Murder by Latitude bj Rufus King,
Naeio His Affairs by Eleanor Me-r-

coin Kelly.
River to the Si a by G. A. Chamber-

lain.

Russian Literature by A. Yarmolin-
sky.

Spy Net by Aretl White.
Thirteenth Spoon by Pemberton

Ginther.

First Jew* in America

The first group of 2:1 .lews reached

New Amsterdam, now New York, in

1054, They came from Brazil, having

left that countrj "hen it passed from

Dutch to Portuguese control. Two
.lew- had preceded them a shore time

before.

The management of the Strand
' Theatre in Woburn wishes to inform
its patrons in Winchester through the

!
Star that as a result of the recent

affirmative vote it will renew its mo-
tion picture shows on Sundays.
Sunday "movies" in Woburn have

been the subject of a bitter contro-

versy and had been prohibited, fol-

lowing the receipt by the Mayor of

protests fr< m the clergy of the city.

A poll of the city, recently held.

I disclosed the fact that a majority of

I citizens favored motion pictures on
Sunday and as a result a license to

i this end has been granted the Strand
by the Mayor.

TRAVELOGUE It'll HOME FOR
AGED PEOPLE

This chap
is excited
about his

lawn
f«/iiti

TWO weeks ago, his lawn looked thin ami

scraggly. Then he fed it with Loma.
And now he's till excited because Hp- grass haa

sprung up like magic. It's thick and it s

creen. And, in a day or s<>, it will have to

be ( ut.

HOW'S your lawn? Good or Lad. it will

l,o tier if >"U f 'd it with Lorn 1 thn

scientifically balanced plant food. Just sift

it on. W et it di iv n t
1 (roughly,

m laze

That's tdl.

Same way
1 1

Initial cost is

negligible eon-dd-
erimr the comfort.

Dr. Clan nee E. Ordway will irive

3 travelogue on Tuesday, March 21
in th" parish house of the Unitarian
Chinch for the benefit of Home for

Aged People. Mrs. Geo. Hale R I

will iing and Mrs. Mary Ranton
Witham will contribute pianoforte
selections.

— — _ _ —
_ "Down t'» the Sea in Ship-." Motion

Picture. Town Hall. 1 rida> evening,
March 127, 8 o'clock. Au-pices ( lub-

hoiis*- Fund Committee. Everyone in-

v'ted. Ticket* 50c, Reserved 75c.

,
, Childrens' performance. Friday after-

of Boston lea 1 arty Chapter, U, A. tor the annual Junior Class week- |1.50, $1.95. Silk underwear, all at r«on 3:45 p. m. Admission 2.V.
R.. in Hotel Vcndome, Boston, rues-

|
end, which comes this year May 1 and the new low price. ~:<2 Mam street. Tickets on sale. Stpr Office. Hevey's

day afternoon.
[ Winchester. and Knight-' Drug Stores.
1

Mis. Kingman P. Cass of thi- town
was m charge of the Pageant of

Shawls and Style show, staged in

connection with the Heme Talent Pay

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street. .Boston. Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

Harold C. Hatch of this town has Special values at Small Shoppe.
Been appointed chairman of the music Silk dresses and suits $14.50, reiru-
committee by Ivy, the Junior Class lar $16.50; and $9.50, regular $12.50.
Honorary Society of Tufts College. Hoiserv. 95c and $1, regular $1.25

But th tilts will

when you use Loma < :i your flowef-b &s and
vegetable garden. You'll get bigger and
parlier blcxims and crops. Your dealer in

lawn, garden and florists' supplies has LOma
in convenient-sized packages; also Loma
spreader for larger areas. Tennessee Corpo-

ration, 61 Broadway, New York, .V Y.

Apply it now
-for a beautiful lawn and garden
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

—

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personal, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor
|

Entered «t th* ptntoflirc at Winchester.
Mm»«;n liu*.-tt«, » srrund-rlmn matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

It seems to the STAR that the;
Town should make some regulation to
have peddlers, canvassers, etc., iden-

j

tify themselves in .some way before
they arc permitted t < * go from house

I

to house about town. Every week
the police receive numerous com-
plaints from householders who have
been alarmed by people who have
called at their homes and whoso ap-
pearance ami actions have not been
such as to inspire confidence. We
arc told by the police that the town
ha no by-law to cover this situation

ami the authorities have little on
which to work in their attempt to

cope with undesirable persons who
visit town in the guise of tradesmen.
Residents should not hesitate to

telephone the police whenever anyone
who ! at all suspicious calls at their

homes. The authorities are no. re than
glad to investigate all such individ-

uals.

The removal of grade crossings
throughout the State, now that the
work seems lined up and ready for

action is coming up for considerable
discussion. Among other things
heard tending to further delay the
start, is the theory that the elimina-
tion of these crossings is prompted
more by a desire to eliminate their
inconvenience than from a point of

danger t<> life. This point appears
rattier to add to the necessity of the
elmination than to belittle it. for the

danger hazard is one which cannot

Mathematical authority states

that to express the value of One
Penny 'W ."»''. compound interest

from the beginning of the Chris-

tian Era to the year 180.1. would
take Fifty Millions of globes of

solid gold each as large as this

world
1st 50 yearn
2nd Sfl yearn
3rd .»(> yeara
tth SO y car*
MMIth y ear

= 1 .11 plus

t .lli*l!= 1.21

1.21i .11= 13.31

n.Sli .11= 146.11

= $439,497,2*8,(35,721.61

If you desire to, please finish

the calculation.
Compound interest is the im-

portant factor by which we can

furnish Life Insurance with ab-

solute certainty and at such a

low cost.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

This Saturday evening, March 21,

the annual bowling dinner for the
winter tournament will he held at the
club commencing at 6:30 o'clock. An

• served, after
rizes will be
>.ir vaudeville
ler the direc-

d of Boston,
ion. March 24,

for the ladies

n Hall,

at 2

: attractive menu will
' which the bowling

j
awarded and a two-

|

program presented u

! tion of "Buddy" Shepi
j Next Tuesday after

the afternoon bowlinj
will be in charge of M
The bowling will c

i o'clock.

Following are the prize winners:
Final Standing of Teams

V

Team \"

Team 8
Team 13

Team 'J

Team 11

Team 12

Team 3

Team I

Team t;

Team 'J

Won

1

1

•11

12

In

4U

Lout

32
:u
M

Wen Lost

SENATOR WARREN'S POSITION

His Committee Did Not Err in ( harles

River Basin Recommendation

be easily dispose it', and the con-

venience point is a feature which is

receiving much attention from every

community. Eight minutes is but a

minute period in many affairs, but it

i- a long wait in taversing a space of

fifty feet. Nevertheless that is the

length of time it took us to reach the

si nth side of Main street from Con-
verse place on Wednesday evening,
when a jam of automobiles, trucks,

electrics and busses filled the thor-

oughfare from the center to beyond
the Parkway and blocked the cross-

ing at that point. Through the

courtesy of officer Recan we finally

succeeded in turning out onto Main
street. With such a condition exist-

ing a! this season of the year and
it exists daily, what may wo expect

during the summer'.' The point <d

convenience seem- well worth con-

sidering alone with the dantrer ele-

ment, and we could not hut help won-
dering while we -at for eight minutes

in Wednesday evening's jam w hat the

n . ult v i uld have been had the fitfe

apparntus been called to that section.

(Continue I from page 1 )

•| W l-Vn FIFTH VNNIVEPS VKY
(»| THE SK( <.v ii COVJKE-

(, VTION \L i Hi RCH

At noon, instead of the usual church

sch.tol Ii in. a ipeeial program was
arranged, each class of the school tak-

ing pait by sung or recitation. Mr.

Keiulrick, a former superintendent of

the school, gave a short talk. An ever

welcome guest on this occasion was
thi Rev. Arthur I.. Winn, who has al-

March is, 1931
To the Editor of the Star:

In an editorial that appeared in the
Boston Herald of March 12. 1931, it

was stated that the Committee on
Metropolitan Affairs had recommend-
ed to the Legislature a further expen-
diture on the Charles River Basin of
"Another Half Million;" those citizens

of Winchester who happened to see

this editorial must have been im-
pressed by its import and led to be-

lieve that the committee, of which I

am chairman, had not used good judg-

m< nt in disposing of the request of

the Metropolitan District Commission
for a further appropriation of $1,370,-
oiio for the development of the Basin.

This editorial, erroneous as it was.
demands a brief explanation so that

your readers, many of whom are my
constituents, may rest assured that

t^. mmittee did net err in disposing

of the commission's recommendation
hut on the contrary grasped the pres-

ent situation of tin Basin proposition

•md handled it in a manner that should

meet with the approval of the cities

and town- thai have contributed under
the original hill, and also in a man-
ner that does meet with the approval
of Mrs. James .1. Storrow who gave
s] .(KMi.iiiiii to make this meritorious
project possible.

When the Metropolitan District

Commission during the years of 1929

and 30 made a study for the develop-

ment of the Basm as required by the

Act of 1929, it was found that a much
larger sum of money would he needed
to complete the project than that al-

erady provided, so the commission in-

stead of proceeding' with the wor k and
then applying to the Legislature for

-ui h further appropriation, deci led to

withold action, report conditions to the

present Legislature, and !< t it decide

whether or not there should he ati ad-

ded expenditure of $1,370,000.

Aft"* '.he hearing upon this recom-
mendation it was mv conclusion that

Team 19

T.am 11

Team gii

Team 5
Team in
T.ii in 1

Team 16
Team 7

Team is

Team 1

B

36
I.
:il

41
4 I

4.1

|ti

I.

P, ('.

.mis

.ns«;

S6!
.626

.626

I' C
.618
.4 si;

.4>'.n

,421
. InT

.:i!M

.3*1

.315

.3 If.

,22

1

V. H
' k-orne

Lcatrue Champiunti W. A. Wiltlo,
Hall. A 11. Wood. Jr.. E. K. Bates
r Wiswt-ll

llichrst IndiMdual A>eraire
A Mi l, rath 113 20 64

High Three Strings
E. C. Priest as 1

IliKh Single String
If. ttiifirlnu it.!

HANDICAP PHIZES
Highest Individual Average

Class A
W. Purrington

Class Ii

Ii. Hartford
Class C

A. P. Cornwall
High Threv Strings

F, M. Bianchard 410
High Simile String

r. i. Freeburn

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

Pay Yourself First

H.

Dr.

v

N.

N.

Dr.

Dr.

Every month, a regular amount, your own check payable to yourself, de-

posited in your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

The total grows surprisingly fast, and interest is drawn from the first day

of each month.

Somebody will deposit a part of your income in their savings account-

why not you?

113 :.n ;,i

113 21 64

112 11 48

(Continued from page i)

FIRST ADJOURNED SESSION
TOWN MEETING HELD

OK s

Winchester NATIONAL Bank

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

!
Chairman Richardson of the Select-

j

nun introduced a motion under Arti-
clo 17 to appropriate $201.50 to in-

demnify Frederick Fitzgerald for ex-
penses not already taken care of and

I incurred as the result of injuries su.s-

I tained while he was acting as a mem-
I her of the Kite Department. This also
I was pase-d without dt l ate.

Mr. Wort hen championed a success-

I

ful motion under Article 18 which ap-
propriated $4,.'H>5 to he expen led b.\

j
the Wat r and Sewer Hoard for the

l'l ne -h-uld 1

sum
.1,

. s h. a interest c i in Sutlda' Sfl

work, and who spoke a few words to

the children. The hour was in charge
of Mr. John McLean. superintendent

of the school, and Mrs. Rony Snyder,

assistant superintend* nt.

As a fitting climax for the day and
also for the whole 25th anniversary

c< Ideation of the church, a very beau-

tiful visual and chmal program en-

titled "The Holy Church Throughout
All the World" was conducted m the

evening, by Prof. H. Augustine Smith

of liosti n University and the Boston

University Ch ral At' Society. The
voices so beautifully blended and the

charm ol the anthems and hymns so

well rendered impressed the listeners

with the realization to what an extent

music in all countries id' the world ;s

essentially a part of the worship of

the Lord, in beauty and holiness.

Th.' pastor of the Second Congrega-

tional Chinch Rev. John F Whitley,

has worked very hard thai this 25th

anniversary of the church might be

appropriately celebrated and he de-

serves great credit for his efforts in

bringing to the church such a helpful

and inspirational program, so much
enjoyed by all the members and
friends of the congregation.

NEWSY PARAGRAPhS

Harry Benson of this town sane:

with the M. 1. T. Glee Club in the

recent joint concert which the Tech
musicians gave with the Boston di-
versity Musical Clubs at the Hotel

Somerset.
Rev. clarence Macksey of Everett

was the preacher at the weekly Len-

ten service held Wednesday evening

in St. Charles Church. Wormrn His
subject was the "Mercy of Col" and
his address was described as most in-

spiring.

Gliders 5c and 10c at tie.' Star

Office.

no in

this project,

already been
now t aken should in soi

vide for an immedintt
t he qui -t ion of further

thorize the commission
tier tile original hill with th

a'. 1 e-ady appropriate d. The
tec finally agreed to

recommended an ami

raised lor

!2 305,000 had I

ncl any act ion
'

• manner pro-

settlement of

funds and au-
o proceed un-

money
ommit- i

this view and
j

ulment to t he
1

purpose of correcting certain existing
had conditions occasioned by the over-
th W i f Russell Brook. Mr. Laraway
spoke in (.position, hut his objection
was not sustained.
Under Article lfj it was voted to

make certain changes in the by-laws
relating to water rates, etc.. making
it possible under certain conditions

t ms advisable to collect wa-
in ire often than hereto fore.

• 'Jit had to do with an amend-
the Zoning by-law and under
ion was introduced and brioflj

i by Mr. Parsons seeking to

the use of vacant lots id' land
t hey i an not be employed I'm

; detrimental to the neighbor-

COMMONWEALTH "1 MASSACHUSETTS
|

.
MiDlll.KSKX, ss. I'KOHATK COUKT
To the hfirs-al-law, next of Km Hntl all

' other in'raona intWeKUtl i t • the rotate "I Alloc
! '' Ttt'«mlily lat.' ol Winchester m suiil Coun-
ty, tleccuReil,

! W IIKItl. \.s, a certnin instrument purport-
' in-.: to be Hi. IiikI Will it lit I tcstnmenl of *niil

.1.
. . I Iiiim been pr< ntetl to naiil Court,

; I".- probate, by Helen M Twomlilj an. I Kliza
W I'mmilily who pray thai let! i - t, tatnen-

I tary may be issued lu them, the executrices
(heroin nnmeil, without nivinis a surety oil

|
their nllieinl IkhkI.

Vou lire hereby elte.il lo iippenr at a Pro-
,

t'" 1
• < i-i'ii t held at Cambridge, in saiil

Count) Hi' Middlesex, on the nixiti day ( ,r

'•1
1 .

.0 tetl o'< !• in t!i, fore-
caune, it nn> you have, why

Act of I!)2S' which wou
required minimum till

along the Boston shore
and leave its width t i

d remove the

of '_'J.. feet

of the Basin

the discretion

of the District Commission, the result

being to make it possible to proceed

with tin development and complete it

without any further appropriation.

When the Herald was informed of

its obvious error it agreed to make
..mends a- far as possible, and the

next morning published another edi-

torial which acknowledged its mis-

tnke and expressed its regret in the

following words:
"A $520,000 Krror

The sound advice, 'Verify your quo-

tations,' should extend to citations of

tiirures. Unfortunately we failed to

consult official sources yesterday be-

fore writing in relation to the Charles

Km r Basin hill. R« lying on the data

in an evening contemporary of hith-

erto unimpeachable reputation, we
stat«d that 'he Committi n Metro-

politan Affairs had requested $495,000

more than the original hill provided.

That is an error of $520,000, for the

t ill add- nothing at all. but lops off

$25,000. Senator Charles C. Warren,
who has been chairman of the com-
mittee for the last seven years, ob-

jected to the request for a larger sum
ami his colleagues agreed with him.

Whether the State should now go

ahead with all of the contemplated im-

provement is still a question, of

course. It may ho said at least that

Senator Warren ami his committee

have s( t an example by revising their

program downward at a time when
many legislators have favored more
lihoral expenditures."

Thanking you for publishing this

let 'er I am
Very s'ncerely yours,

Charles C. Warren,
Senator Sixth Middlesex 1

when it (

tor rate-
Ait id,

no nt to
;t a met
explaint
restrict

so that

hoods in which they are located. The
motion further provided authority for
the commissioner to enforce the law
and was passed unanimously, even
though Mr. Parsons admitted that ;t

would n it prevent the erection of an-
other water tank in a residential
n< ighborh !. The final section of
Article having to do with modifica-
tion and repeal of the by-law, was,
upon motion by Mr. Parsons, laid up-
on the table until such a time- as it N
possible to learn definitely of certain
State laws which may Lear upon it.

Article L'l was indefinitely postpon d

and the subject matter of Articles 22,
'J! and L'l was considered as on*.
Briefly these articles dealt with cer-
tain amendments to Section ! IT of the
Building Laws making it possible to

alte* existing old dwellings in one-
familv zones into two-family houses,
defining the type of garages which
may he constructed under or attached
to dwellings or i ther buildings, and to

nv dil'y the existing provisions for

erecting business buildings in the bus-
itv -s s M-tion of the town.

Mr. Laraway believed that no one
knew enough about the proposed
amendments to pass upon them intel-

ligently, and wanted action postponed
to that they could he printed an I

read by the voters, His wishes were
disregarded and after Building Com-
missioner Dinneen had spoken in fa-

vor of th" proposed changes and
Chairman Hopper of the Planning
Boned had pointed out the unfairness
of the present laws the amendments
were carried.

Building Commissioner Dinneen al-

ii

! n ii. sin

•i"- iiiii should trot iu prattled,
\»d :o,

I p tltioners are hen by dircrti ,1 Inre • public notice thereof, by puldishinn ihl
citation once m each week for three Kuceoti-

v..K. in The Wiitchchtcr Star a n «'..

paper published in Winehi iter th.- Inst pub-
I'^atiiiii 0. be .lay ai leunt l. fori, said

I

• "lift, iitid in- inn il intr, postpaid. ,w dolivci'itu!
u '""l'l' " IbiH citation tn all known peraom,

tl '' '"' : -'
' • 'lute, twven dttya ul l. a-t

• • l ine I

WU.t - JOHN C WXifi \T. Esuuire, I ,, ..

"''''•
'

1 : "i '-. Ibis inn. i.
. nili da- of

''lord! in (h- year ma- thousand nine hup.nr. U mill thirty.une.
I.ORINO p. JORDAN, Kctrixt r

_____ mi.-t.l-3l

tu n to consider the school articles at
Uist night's meeting, introduced by
Mr- Lamed, was defeated, and the
nieeting adjourned until Monday even-
ing, after indefinitely postponing ac-
tion ci A rticle 2C

let.

Crank A. I lev ick

Wallace F. Flanders
B< njamin W. Pepper

Walter Ii. Buttinger
.lame- I. Watt

Franklin A. Flanders
John F. MeHale
Valentine Troy

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.
INSURANCE

40 BROAD STREET BOSTON

nesider.ee Liability Insurance Message

I !)<• in. ul in, in win. slips ..n your steps the ilelivcn man who
trips over ,. box. the neighbor who leans aguitisi ilif loosened
railing on your porch, even the visitor whose injury i- . uuseil
i.\ a fuui caiutht in | h,? edge of your rup. all look lo the oeeu-
P"»H 'I"' htiiise fur reinihiiisenienl of hospital lull- and
oilier i vpeiises.

Surelj even householder, wlietl.er owner or tenant, should
i-aiiy liahilitj insuraiiee. The eosl i- small, only $.">.0() per
year ;n nn.-t loeutions I'm a private residence.

Phone us fur further infortunium.

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

Telephone HUBbard 7530 Branch Exchange

MR. CHAl taiWKLL
Till'. TOW FL-
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PROMPr RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDF0RD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1 173

William E. Holdich. Service Manager
f::-tf

so championed motions under Articles
25, 27 and 28 which sought to amend
certain sections of the Building Laws
with reference to establishing stan-
dards for boiler and storage tank con-
struction to prescribe sizes, lencrths
materials, strength and capacity of
piping for gas and to provide for
the use of suitable devices to automa-
tically -hut oft" the supply of eas to
the main burner of gas stoves, etc.

wh»n the pilot liirht is extinguished.
Few in the hall knew what these

articles were all about and less than
that few seemed to rare. Everyone
appeared perfectly willing to take the
Buildine Commisisoner's word for the
rlps'rabilitv of the ohmieos in the
Building I^iws and the motions pro-
vi bnr for them were passed without
debate.

A motion was entertained that the
meeting adjourn until Monday. March

hut Mr. Lamed thought that th"
articles dealing with school matters
shoul I be postponed until April f>. He

:

nnd Mr, Tucker differed upon the
'-chiol Committee's wishes in the mat-
ter ar.<) Mrs. McDonald pointed out

j

'hat th« Pol'_Pman's Ball is scheduled
!

for the April date mentioned. A mo-

opposing tin- removal
tower ft, on its presen
location on Jefferson
dale. I shall n..w p,
remove the tower, thai
it will he further eastward than
i< at the present time, and certi
it suggests that it wil] he in a d
line, so to speak, with the [„
Observatory, We shall th, n have
unsightly structures dominating
eastern horizon .-md We Kra j„ nothim
From a standpoint of beauty it cei
tainly will not be s i conspicuous ft
the various sections of the town,
remember tin inhabitants of Svmmes
Park and Fellsdale will have an ex-
cellent opportunity t,, observe tile
water tower if it is removed to the
place new contemplated; namely at
tin- end of Jefferson road adjacent to
the Medford line. \'ow then, readers
of the Star, listen t-. the words that
were printed in the supplementary
report of the Symmes Park Water
Tower Committee and delivered to the
Town Meeting members.

Winchester erected a water tower
in its Symmes Park residential dis-
trict. Reading acted in a similar
manner this year by erecting a plain
black towering stand-pipe on Bear
Hill, close to the- Wakefield line. Its
unattractiveness is seen for miles,
and unfortunately it doe-; a great in-
jury to its neighboring town. Wake-
field.

If that i- a fact, it appear to me.
if we remove th" tower to a site in
the Middlesex Fells adjacent to the
Medford line, perhaps we will mani-
fest an injury to the Fells and the
City of Medford.

I trust no person .-hall be offended.
N't w listen attentively to the words
that are printed in the Town War-
rant. Article 16 reads as follows:
"There is a small triangular piece of

perty in Medford near Smith lior-

|

opment that i< contemplated'.' Vou
cm very readily ascertain if we re-
move the water tower, it will be
erected adjacent to thi> anticipated

:
new development and remi mber, we
are only in our infancy in regard to
municipal planning,
Your humble servant is able to

dwell on the subject; namely, the re-
moval of the water tower for some

1 time, hut I have no desire to gobble
up space iii the Stat-; hence, with
your kind permission I shall assert
tin- following few line-.

1 have the greatest respect for the
Symme< Park Wat- Tower Commit-
tee because I believe they have pre-
sented the inhabitants of Winchester
with a comprehensive report, and I

assure you Mr. Editor, that it cer-
tainly grieves your humble servant
when I am unable to support their
report.

I b- lieve the inhabitants of Win-
chester owe a debt of gratitude t-i the
Symmes Clan. Why'' Because if it

were not for their farsightedness we
would most likely now he observing
what is called the Concord Reforma-
tory instead of a harmless water tow-
er. If the Voters believe it ,t for the
best interest of Winch* ster that we
remove the tower, I assure you that
I do not choose to oppose the proposi-
tion, and 1 shall cheerfully contribute
my proportional share, because after
all that has been spoken and written
there is a possibility that eventually
it will prove to be "a nohie experi-

ment," but 1 honestly believe that it

is not necessary at this time to i-x-

punge the water tower, and remember
this is not an extemporaneous article-.

Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

TOWN (IF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Massachusetts

In accordance with the provi-

sions of Section 3, Chapter 167,

Acts of 1928. and Section .1, Ar-
tide 1 of the By-Laws, notice is

hereby given that the Represent'
ativeTown Meeting of March 12.

1931 has been adjourned to meet
at the Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass. on March 23, 1931 at 7:15

I'. M. to act on Articles 2!i to tii,

inclusive, of the Warrant, to-

Kelher with any unfinished busi-

ness.

Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Cleric

March 20, 1931

Seali Must Learn to Swim
The water is not [he natural habitat

of the seal and tin- baby seal must he
given a course of instruction before It

learns to swim. The mother seal
gives her young the necessary en-
couragement to enter the sea and by

1 her example teaches it to conduct it-

self in the water.

be served
l'l'

.

der road which cannot W(
with water from Medford. The de
velopment of buildings in this sec

tion would have an important hear
ine; upon land now in Winchester ad
jacent to it."

Now Mr. Editor. I

prehend if we remove
it be detrimental to

desire to com
the tower, w

this new devel

Electrical Contractors
REPAIRS AND WIRING OF ALL KINDS

J. M. Maxwell & Son Inc.

MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 3166

If it's electrical we do it

mhf.-tf
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NOTICE

In accordance with the General Laws of

Massachusetts our pass books are now being

verified.

Please leave or send in your pass book.

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
ft.-v. lieorge Hmlm Heed. Minister, s Uidge-

fluid road. T«L Win. 0424.

Sunday. March 22 Public service of wor-

ship at 10:45. Mr. Keed will preach. Sub-

ject, The M i. i- Years of the Spirit," a ser-

mon for Lent. Ir.e primary department of

the Sumlay School, including the kindergarten
through tne thini irrade, will meet at 10:45.

The junior department, including the fourth

grade through the eighth, will meet at 6:80.

The MeUalf Union will meet in the Meyer
Chapel at I.:. Tne mu.-ic for the morning
church service will be as follows*
Urvan Prelude Andante Cnnlabile

i schalkowsky
First Ar.th.m Lord of Our Life Field

Second Anthem Sa\e Me (J (Jod rombeiie

Organ I'ostludv Marche Religieuse Uigout

Sunday evening, March -- The members of

the Metcalf Union will meet in the cnurcn
lor an informal meeting and .-upper.

Tuesday, March ji All day sewing meet-

ing in the pariah house, box luncheon,
Friday, March 21 A parent-teacher meet-

ing of tne Sunday School will be held in .Met-

calf Hall at '• ;3u p. m Two one-act pia>s

will be given by members of the Sunday
School and the work of the classes will be

on exhibition. A silver collection will be

taken at the door.
The Kev. Theodore G. Scares, D.D., Union

Liberal Church, Pasadena, tain . will be tne

preacher at the n<M,n services held in Kings
Chapel, Boston, March -4--..

PIRST ItAI'TIST tlllTtni
Uev. Ilenjumiii 1'. Uruwne, ..l Cliurch

street.

Winchester Co-operative Banki

I 11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. Carleton
John < hall is

Krneat R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernalil

1)1RECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawen
Alfred 11. Hildreth
James Hinds

i

Telephone 1078 I

I

Raymond Merrill
Curtis \V. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

HELP wanti:d

W ANTED A Winchester girl for part

time work Write Star Office Box II

WANTED Kxperiel I mnid for general

housework, roust !»• g I cook. Tel Win
0129.

FOR SALE

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKl KM AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseriea

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Heward Street.

Melrost Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhlO-u*

FIREPLACE WOOD
A NO. 1 GRADE

ROGER S. BEATTIE
TEL. WOBURN 0439

Sunday, March 22, :30 A. M.—Church
School mist-. .\ll departments ftom crauie
Roll io adult.

10:45 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by Mr. Coles K. Tompkins, The nrst in the
series ,.f special Lenten services. Music by
the uuartet, senior and junior choirs. Solo
by Edward W. Hall.

4:30 1'. M. caster pageant rehearsal,
5:30 I'. M. Young People's chorus rehear-

sal. Mr*. Benjamin I'. Browne, director.
6 r. M. Y. I' s. C, E, Leader, Lemert

(lark. Subject: "How to Keep or, the Up-
grade."

»'> I'. M Comrades of the Cross. Leader,
Gladys Moulton. The paster will -p<ns on
"Winning My ( hum."

7 I". M. Evening service Mr. Coles K.

Tompkins will preach. Mr Will, .on Mac
Kwan, soloist and song lender

Monday, .'i to 7:30 p. m, Comrades of tin-

Cross Keller Skating and supper party.
Tuesday, 1 I'. M. Board meeting of the

Women's League.
Tuesday, :i 1'. M. Missionary meeting.

Speaker, Miss Lydia Jennie Crawford, our
Missionary to China,
Tuesday, 3:30 I'. M. Junior c. K. Subject

"Join th.- Army." Leader, Dexter Oliver.
Special Lenten services every night except

Saturday from March 22 to April ;,.

( 111 Kt II OP Tin: EPIPHANY
Mi. l:, v Iriiiimii Ilcminwny, KH. Iteetor.
I Win I1H82.
I' jo Helen I'. I.aoe, Win. I ami
I'.. 1 1 li U in, IKUI4.

First Class Upholstering
Hill' COVERS MAUK TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
in CHESTNUT Hl>. STONEHAM

Telephone M7*-W
Reference sps-lf Reasonable

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good siied white birch

syis per lord, i ft. lenirths; $20 sawed; maple
ami oak $16 per cord, -t ft. lrnis'tli-. »ls

sawed; kindling wood '' bu. $1: 2» bu. IS;

;t;, bu, $5. All wood may be Been in yard at

62 High street, Woburn. Frizzcll Bros., tel.

Woburn 0 sl2-tf

POR SALE Apples, Baldwins $l-$1.50

bu, Whiter II DolU-u, I" Allen lie,;. Win-
chester. T. I. (1738. :-'"tf

FOR SALE—Dulrh Colonial House facing

Fell- on the Parkway, first floor larit" living

room, d'.ninr room, sun purler mid kitehwn ;

second floor :i chinnbers. beth, small icwiilK

room, large unfinished attl;; 10,000 feet land

( all Win ii i . . i - M .
mhl3-:tt

ONE, TWO AM) THREE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready for occupancy. Rent $40
t» $90 per month. Ever] modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
friceraton. APPLY TO THK janitor. sew mi: meet ing :

r'OH SALE

I'OR SAM'

bed
W i

i-W.

ator. boih

,,..i y paint- d l»- droom furni-

lure. liniKs bed and student's couch, prices

reasonable. Tel Win. UlM,

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Phone 1766 Established 1891

TO LET

TO LET V. rv plea .mi apartment, duple*

house, lower, '• rooms, sun porch; central!)

locale,!. 'I'e| Win. 0|H7.

h.

REN r I'REE I
I I. i mini •. cam

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. HrrKMruin

UPHOLSTERING AM) FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mai (rem anil Shade Work
Reflnishins

Decorative ( hair* Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mans.

Friday, March 27, 7 a. m. Holy Communion,
i p. m., Miss Davis' Class, "India"
Sun, my. March 32 Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Hoi) ( oiiniitiiiit.il, H a. in.

Church School, '.» :30 a. m.
Kite of Confirmation ami sermon by tin*

Kt. Kev. Henrj K. Sherrill, D.D., u a. m.
Kin.ieip.n ten and primary, li ... in,

Evensong, *» p m
Tin -day, March J I Holy Communion, 9:30

a. in.

Wednesday, March 25 Vnnunciation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Holy Communion, '.

a. to. Children's service, I p. m Eveninif
prayer, '. |30 p. m.

Friday, March -'" Holy Communion, ; a. m,
Meel illKS

Monday, March 23, i ;30 p. xn Eveninir
Branch meets with Mrs. Harris. 67 Church
street.

Tuesday. March J I. pi- 1,

lurid 12:30.
Friday, March 27, I p. m. Miss Davis' Class.

"India."

SECOND CONtiKECATIONAI. CHURCH
Rev. .loli u \: Whitley, pastor, mil Wash-

ington II el l . Tel. Wo, 0706-J

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. A Lenten sermon,
\2 M. Sumlay School.
V 1'. M. Preaching (ervieo.
Wednesday, 7:1.". 1'. M. Mid-week service.
Friday, S r. M. Annual maple sunar pint)

followed by an entertainment Sedgwick ami
Wa rner, mngiciana.

The ohsiivsnce <d' 25th nnniversar) of the
church ,va, a success. Th. re whs good I'. 'low.
ship. :» I preachinv and unusual -incinc
'I he church faces the future with confidence
ami comae,.. An unexpected KUest was Pres-
ident Nadal of Drury ColleKe.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 100.000.00

GUARANTY FUND 42,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND RESERVES 108.691.01

Member <>/ Federal Reserve System

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rental

Storage for Silverware and Other Articles of Value

Travellers Checks

VCCOI NTS SOLICITED

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADRWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOW ELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II. SYMMES

i iks i i in in ii in cimisr, SCIENTIST
All Seals I'ree

$'.':. Owner on pr,mi Mnih street,

Winchester, M lay, ruosdny. Wednesday
from '.' t,, 5,

TO RENT Space for car in private en- no-

on Wesl Sid, , near Wedttenie.re Station. Tel.

Win. 0K8U.

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND M(IKT(;A<;K LOANS mane front

our own funds We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral We are not

brokers and your dfalins* are solely with us

Mystic Valley Mortirane Co., 7 Forest Street.

Med ford. I'linne Mystic d'ir.fi. j«:(-ti

IF VOW CAN INVEST S750 we can sell

you bualnenii equipment that will pay you

$3,00 morel per year You can start

with JTIi, only part time required to look af-

ter this buoineai). This in a legitimate Imsi-

ness propiwltion not a iiet-rieh-qulck aeherne.

Write for full details. Cobb Amusement Co..

Fairfield, Alabama. mhl8-8t

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET, CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTHr.'S.S WdKK

A. K. BERGSTROM
609 Main Street Tel. Win. 2111

mis-tr

Sunday. March '£2 Subject, Matt., r,"

SlIlllllO School 111 I- OCllK'K
Services in Hie ( liurcli UuildiuK opposite the I

l own Hall. In . I.. A. M.
WeilniHday cveniliK ineeliliK "I 7 I

.". I'. M.
Iteiiiliiin room in Church jluildiiiK. Open 1

daily from IJ M. t.. G I'. M, except Sinnno
mill hell, lavs.

I

--S-. e
.

« v. ' .

( raw ford Memorial
METHODIST EPISC.'OI'AL ( III lt( II

Cornel' Church mid l)ix Ktreela. Uev, ,1.

Wesi riioiupMOn, Minister. Itcaidcucc, II" ln\
Ireel.. I.I. Win. Ilfdill-M,

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 Canal Street, Winchester

lei. 2234
mhfi-tf

WANTKD KrfriRerator in kixmI condition,

about .". feet hiph by feet 8 Inches wide.

Tel. Win. DUO.

POSITION WANTED \n American refined

middle-need woman, desires position a* com-
pan lon-llousek, I'l'el

Tel. Win. ojiHt.

SliMCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in Wl ^CHESTER

m amall, adult family.

CURTAINS AMI DRAI'KKlKS All kn.,1-

made to order. We do homstitehinK, IVrry,
HI I'lcasant she. t. Medford I'd. Mystic
3080, liK-tf

WANTED In Winchester, comfortable sun-
ny room with board, for an elderly woman
who will need some -licht can. Address giv-

inK particulars Star Ofilee Box B. *

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner «

Formerly with Maiuin Hamlin 10 Yean |

P. 0. BOX 1M WOBURN, MASS. t

TEL. WOB. 044S-M !

do-tf
I

x.il top-

All the

WANTED Housework by she day, expert-
enccd woman, can give references. Phone
Woburn I9D5-M. •

NOW IS THE TIME
to pri paro for your Kni|».* vin«»«* nntl tr**«*

j. running of ail kinds. 0*11*1**1 trnrdening
aiui vrrailink!

1

; l*>w Mtimfttiltg a> possible :

driveway*, iti*. Lottm, >un*i and (travel
ft»r *al»* CinmI ri'ft-ri noes, >*'«r> in this
Inisiiii^s. well known in Wim-hi^ter.

FRANK RBEGO
3*i> Wathinrton Strt-ct Tel. iy«:-M

SN0WFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE B. SNdW

39 Konst Street Tel. Win. 1018

EASTER NOVELTIES
Priinirm of Shrulvs and Evergreens,

Planting and Grading, Rock Har-
dens Built and Planted.

Japanese Suicide

Hnrn-kiri is .riipaitps? and comhtnes
hnra. the lielly, nnd klrl, t,> cut. It

Is a method <<( suicide by disembowel-
ing. The tirst nvur.leii Instance of
hnra klrl, <>r happy dispatch, ns it is

BotiH'tliues called, is that uf Tntne-
tomo. brother "f Sin- <!< u. an ex rmper-
or in the Twelfth century, after a de-
feat in which must of liis followers
Were slain.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* KrMored—Furniture Made and
Kepaired— I'pheUtpred and PolUhed.
SHOP. IT PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 194S-W
nl.'otf

I
Church School at 8:30. Men'- Clasn taught

|
l.v Prof. Kenneth Reynold*. Ladies' class

;

tautfht by Mrs. Lamont. Other wi II etiuipped

I
classes for all avjes. A cordial welcome to

all.

Morning worship at 10:80. This han I n
designated a-- "Loynlty Day." Mr. Oliver P.

I Black, a well know ii Boston t nm will sing
j
two selection*. The minister will preach on

! "Church Loyalty." tlur people are asked to

i
bring their pledged for cliurch support for

J

the coming >rnr to this service that we may
I present them together, Anthems by the sen-
ior and junior choirs.
Epwnrth League nt K o'clock. A

j
ic, food leader an, I a good time.

: vo.ine: people are invited.
1 Tuesday Meeting: of the junior
reheartMil in the church nt 3:30,

Ttlesdll} 'I II ! Inst of llle series
lectures will be iriven by Hev, Lynn J Bad-

.' cliife of College Avenue Church, Somrrville.

I

Speaking on Italy and Mussolini, he will
i hrini: the results of a considerable period

j

sp, nt in ltal> duHnK tlie past silmrn >r.

Thursday The March social meeting and
I
supper of the Min's Class will present an
attractive entertaining feature and the usual
gAod supper and sociability. All men are
invited

Friday The Epworth Leaguers will par-
ticipate in a progressive supper in which
courses will be served in several different
homes of th • youiivr people. The tirst fours;
will start at the parsonage at 6:30. All

1 Leaguers meet at the church at •'.:',;,

OFFICE, RAILROAD AVENUE

PAG/CERS & SHIPPERS

.•I-

Lenten

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD
Carpenter and Builder

(Ink Floors Laid
W indow and Porch Screens

S6S MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

f2T-tf

MUST CONGREGATIONA I, CHURCH
Kev. II., warn ,i. Chidley, D-D., Minister.

Itesule . I'et'l.vvay. Tel Win 0071.
Mr. .lay A. Wabeka, "Istant,

Better than ever equipped to render expert service which is prompt and reasonably priced.

The latest and best in automotive equipment. Fireproof warehouse available for storage.

Shipping and crating by men who know how.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Screen >\ ork and Repairing of All

Kinds

SHOP, : WILSON STKKET
TEL. WIN. IH8-M

mhl3-4t*

KNITTED SUITS
: and 3 PIECE SPORT Sl'ITS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Eor Appointment Call
MRS. I). E. BIGGINS

IS Fletcher St.. W inehester Tel. 1069-M

Sunday morninir. 10:80. Dr Chidley will
preach a special sermon to youth. "The Voices
of Vour Future Self." Children's sermon,
' The Boy's Hut."
Sunday School — Visitors are always wel-

come. The departments meet as follows:
10:80 to ll:l.', kindergarten and primary de-
piirlnieiila: U :20 to 10:20, junior department,
grades I. 5 nml fi. Itipley Chapel. 1* to 1.

intermediate and senior departments, grades
I nnd K and hieh school, Kipley Chapel.
CotnmuncanU' class at 1:30 p. m. I'r.

Chidley will he in chart?,- and will speak on
"What it means to be a Christian

"

The Young People's Society wilt rm-et «t *>

o'clock in Ripley <"hai*l Pr. Chi. I! v
conduct a question box meeting, Supper
be served at the close of the mee£*g,
The annual meeting of the Women's Guild

will la. held in the parish hous,. Tu--*day,
March .'1 at 2:30. Th-rc will he a business
meeting and a brief address by P' Chidley on
Blacs and Wh;t ." Tea and social hour will

follow the address. All women of the church
are invited,

Lenten Vesper service Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Kev Raymond Calkins. P P..
of Cambridge will spt.ik on "Obedience t-.

the Vision." There will tie a 20 minute . rL-an
recital by Mr, Wilson. Mr. Kenneth McLeod
will be the soloist.

Men's Club dinner Wednesday evening at
6:1(0 in the parish house. Mr. J. B. Hunter,
of the Industrial Defense Association, Inc.,

will speak on The Red Menace in the United
States."
The Biography Club will mcvt in the sec-

retary 'a office Thursday evening at 1:45. The
book for discussion is "The Life of Pasteur."

All people w no intend to unite with the

church on Easter Sunday should meet with

the committee at the dose of morning wor-

ship Sunday, March 2U.

CARD OK THANKS

One
"He « ti" * >''u

Instead uf IVur

of t 'hlnatuwn,
"

Advantage!

i I In- !'u' life « it Ii hopP,

sit Id Hi llo, tt"' mxa
is nl Ipfisl getting hap-

piness out "f tUe present."—Washing-

ton Star.

We wish to express our sincere thanks and
appreciation for the beautiful Roral tributes,

spiritual bouquets and kindly sympathy ex-

tended us in our recent bereavement.

JOHN TANSEY and FAMILY

Critics Criticized

It is quite cruel ihai m |n>et rrtnnot

wander tiirmiL-ii liis rou-iops .,r ( n-

cbantment witliotil hnving m rritlc fur-

ever, like the ""'I Man of the Sou, up-

on his back. -Mnore.

nil

Commercial Tea
The ten of commerce the tender

leaf or hud of a hush grown in rnrlia,

China, .lopnn and the islands nt tr»e

Far East. Ten either is cured in toe-

in >t sun. when it is known as ereoi

tea : "r is tin rmii'Mv dried in special

hrazlers, ami i- known ns hlack t«-a

The One Qnjlificat'on

.Tipl Tui > » s;n , i ii i
i

1 \ a fi'w

years ago, in the growl ,,:<l tiines out

home, all a man needed In order to

qualify as a first-rate politician was
to he a good hand-shaker.—Washing-

ton Star.

Atmosphere on Planets?

Keeent photographs of the planets

add evidence to the belief that Mars,
Jupiter •mil Venns have an atmos-
phere as the earth has.

COMMON* KAI.TH OP MASSA( HI SKTTS
|

MIOPLKSKX. SS. PROBATE I OURT
To Mary A. Warren of Winchester, in sai I

County of Middlesex. Lenna A Conin of

Revere, in the County of Suffulk. ai l Ha?..

M Florentine of parts unknown , ... ,

WHEREAS. Mary A. Warren as she i-s

.... v-i.,1. ul the wul of Myron A. Warreu,
,nt • i said Winchester, deceased, ha» pre-

s ut .1 lo sai. I Court her petition, praying that

t;;.- Court determine whether said testator in

his -am will intentionally omitted to provide

f,.r said Haul M Florentine, if this Court
uet rmines she l»- a daughter of said testator,

or whether said omission was occasioned by

acciUunl or mistake: and determine the rmhu
i -aid H i/. I M. Florentine to tne estate of

:.i.iu testator.
iou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court Pi he holden at Cambridge, in naid

County of Middli - on th. fourteenth day of

April A P 1031, at ten o'clock in the loru-

nooit, to -how cause, if any p.u have, against
tne same.

Ami -in. I p tittonet is ordered lo serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each

of vol who may be found in -aid Common-
wealth, foiirte. n day,, at lead, before said

< ...it. or ,f any of you shall not Ix- so found,

either by delivering a copy thereof to yon
vie! m found or by leaving a capy thereof

;.t yndr usual place of abode, or by mailing
., , .

; , thi reof to you at your last known post-

office address, f.-urte n days, at least, before

aid Court: and also, unless it shall Is- made
'.. ai ;• ar lo th- Court by affidavit that you
i ll have had actual n-t.c,. of the proceeding,

by i d> bthing the same once in each week, for

•I ,
.. icce slve weeks, i i The Winchester Star

e i wspaper published iri Wtncheater the last

: ub icatlon t" he seven days, at least, before

said ' o u t

Wilms. JOHN C LEtKSAT, Baqaire, First

Judge of Mid Court, this seventeenth day of

M h .': the car one thousand nine hundred
ind thirty-one.

LORLVG I'. JORDAN, Register
mh2«-3t
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PASSION ML SIC AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH

A Kroat treat is in store for the
muaic lovers of Winchester. On
Thursday evening, April 'J, at the Uni-
tarian Church John Sebastian Bach's
"Passion Music According to St. Mat-
thew" will be performed by a chorus

|

of over 60 trained voices. This mu-
sic, bo appropriate for Holy Week, !

will appeal not only to those who have
h critical ear for jrreat music but a!-

bo to those who accept music as an
integral part of their devotions.
The chorus has been trained by Mr.

j

/inch, organist and director of the l

First ( huich in Boston, and by Mr.
j

John P. Mar-hall, organist and di-

rector of the Winchester Unitarian
Church, Mr. Zeuch will preside at
the organ here and Mr. Marshall will

direct the chorus.
Among the soloists will be Mr. 1

George Boynton, tenor, so well and I

favorably known in this town; Mis- I

Mae Murray, contralto, and David
,

Blair McCloskey, bass.

Preceding the rendering of this mu-
j

sic. Mr, George Hale Reed the minis-

ter of the church, will conduct a brief
j

devotional service.

Tickets I which, of course, are free)

may be obtained from Miss Mason at

the church office any morning between i

•j and l-'. Seats will be reserved for

ticket holders until 7:.V) on the even-

ing of tlh performance after which 1

hour the non ticket holders will be
admitted uo to the seating capacity

of t he church,

THE MAN IN I HE PULPIT
-

Mr. Coles F, Tompkins, a successful

Massachusetts business man. will ap-

pear In the unusual rob of a preacher
j

at the First Baptist Church Sunday
morning and evening, beginning a

j

series of special Lenten services

which continue every night at 7:45
j

Until April Mr. Tompkins is a '

layman in the pulpit, entirely sin-

cere and without either tlv tricks or I

the devices of modern professional

Evangelists. Marked success has at-

tended all his work both in business
j

and in church,
Mr. Tompkins accepts only a lim-

|

Ited numbi r of engagements and in-

sists that the church receive his serv- I

ires without pay because he devotes

most of his time to his remunerative

busini ss. The Winchester church

counts itself fortunate in being able 1

to bring Mr. Tompkins to this com-

munit v.

The' music will be led by Mr. Wil-

liam McEwan of Boston, well known
radio singer, who has traveled for

.several years with the well-known

"Gipsy" Smith and with "Billy" Sun-

day. Besides his radio work he is
j

often heard in Tremont Temple, Park

Street Church. Btookline Baptist and

other metropolitan churches.

Those who are interested in the
|

layman's point id* view and who want
.

to hear n straight-shooting business

man speak his mind, should not fail >

to attend the meetings of Mr. Tomp-
kins.

I

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Gu

\\ I

v CHESTER POLICE Bl SV
W ITH PLANS FOR BALL

With the rei eipt of t he charter of
|

incorporation from the State the mem-
bers of the Winchester Police Relief .

Association, Inc., are now bending all
|

thiir efforts toward the success of

their annual! ball which is to be he'd

en Easter Monday evening in the

Town Hall.
1

Already the town has been partial- 1

|y canvassed in the sale of tick" < and

officers of the association aim Hind .1

ye .tei'dav that the remainder w ill be

coven d immediately - i I hat all may
j

secure t icket - for the affair.

(VLi ur\ '.« (fish Mitist r Is of rn-lm
j

funic have been secured in furnish

the enfertainnn nt and to play for
:

< iincin :. This < rgnnizal ion is , nun!.

\y at horn • in modern and old fash-
|

ionod dance music and there will be
j

numbers to phase every one on its

program. Save the date. April 0.

MRS. M VRY E. 11 VUGROVE
-

Mrs. Mary E. Hargrove, a former
;

peshl' nt of Winchester, died Tuesday
evening in Woburn a* the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Kenney,
1 7

'
a Hart place.

The di cease d, who had been in

poor health for sonv years, was a

native of Ireland, but had spent much
of her life in this country and was a

long time resident of Woburn. She
was tlie widow of Robert K. Har-
grove, and leaves besides Mrs K n-

ney, two sons, three sisters and a
brother.

The funeral t 10k place from the

late residence ibis m irning with a

requiem high mass in St. Anthony's
Church, North Woburn. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery,

TEACHER'S CLUB TO PRESENT
JEAN GROS' PUPPETS

of honor, officers of the
State Federation and past Presidents
i t toe Club, Presidents of the seventh
and eighth Districts and club mem-
bers will celebrate on Monday after-
noon tlie Golden .Jubilee of the Win-
chester Fortnightly. We are honored
by the presence of Mrs. Frank P. Ben-
nett, Jr.. first vice-president of the
State Federation, representing Mrs.
' art Schrader, who is unable to be
with us, together with Mrs. Thomas
J, Walker, second vice-president;

Mrs. John H. Kimball, third vice-

president; Mrs, Herman A. Harding,
fourth vielP^)resident; Mrs. Henry W,
Hiklreth, recording secretary; Mrs.
Charles S. Wetherbee. corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Charles L. Fuller,

clerk; .Mrs Frederick S. Davis, treas-

urer; and Mrs. A/.el A, Packard, gen-
eral Federation Director, as well as
Airs. Nathaniel Smith, Director of the
Seventh District, Mrs. Harold P. John-
son, i lirector of t he Eighth 1 district

;

and Mr-. Philip II. Tiriell, past direc-

tor of the Eighth District. ( >ur Past

President - are also our much honored
guests and it is especially delightful

to have with us Mrs. Pleasantine Wil-

son, not only one of our Past Presi-

dents, but also one of the founders of
our club, Invitations have been ex-

tended to daughters of our Past Pres-

idents.
The program of the day will be

opened with a luncheon for the oili-

er- of the State Federation, the Past

Presidents of the Fortnightly and tin-

present officers of the club at the

Winchester Country Club at 12:80. At
o'clock at the Town Hall there will

be a reception to these guests and

the regular meeting of he club will

commence at 2:80. The feature of the

program is "A Special Edition of the

Fortnightly New-," a pageant of

achievements of our club. Under "edi-

torials" and "leaders" pictures and
stories of outstanding movements in-

augurated by the club as well as in-

terest in" and valuable work accom-
plished by the committee will be il-

lustrated. Not only will there be

many club member- in the cast but

children from our schools will show
what the Fortnightly has meant to

education in the town. The Fort-

nightly Glee Club will provide the

(inula with both solos and ensemble
numbers of music known in the 50

years < f our club life. At the close

of the program there will be an hour
for old friendships ami memories to

be reviewed during which refresh-

ment- will be served. Both before

and after the program many will find

pleasure in viewing an interesting col-

lection of articles commonly used and
admired in the period of the founding

of the club.

The i ii neral < 'ommittee for the

Golden Jubilee consists of Mrs. Chris-

tine E, Hayden, Mr-. Idabelle Win-

ship, Mrs. Heat rice Dabney, Miss

Mary Alice Fitch. Mr Ruth French.

Mrs. Mabel II. Gage, Mrs. Myrtie L.

Hodge. Mrs. Lillian Howe, Mr-. Alice

S Jenkins, Mrs. Anita S. MeGaragle,
Mr i, Mary E. Siedhof, Mrs E ither A.

Stid-tone, Mrs. Ada von Rosonvimre,

and Ah-. Mary W. Warner. Miss

Marv A. Fitch i- director of decorat-

ing and Mrs. Anita S. McGarai'le in

In r capacity of chairman id' t be Art

Committee is in full charge of the

on conn) i f the afternoon.

Iceland Sagat

The Flateyjarbok is u collection of i

sasas. once preserved in the island

of Flatey, Iceland, hut new in the
j

Royal library In Copenhagen. It was
written in 1380-1395 by two priests of

Iceland am! is one of the main sources

for the belief that the Norsemen dis-

covered America.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
Within Our»elve»

The song that we hear with our ears

Is only the song that is sung in our

hearts.—" mid...

^CHEST^
"J THE 1MAMONO HIIAVD. A

l.adi<-»! A»k ; orr Ur»Ml«t f. »

< hl.rhr.-or • IMam.pJ It ran J//V\
•Ilia la Uri and Uold m<-ull, c\V/
Bout, ieale-1 with Dlue Ribbon. V/
Take other. Bar tf your
1)ratalot. A-< <-|IM'ITr-«.TFBr]
DIAMOND IIKA1ND PILI.it, for »
ycartknownuB«t.S>fcst,Ali>lyl Reliit la

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERF

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
teamster. Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF NG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product!

Mdewal.i. Driveway*, Curbing, Steal. Etc.

Kloura f..r Cellars. Stables. Factories
»nd Warfhouaea

Katimatea Kurniahed

18 LAKE STREET

EUROPE
Bermuda West Indies

Japan and China

Tours Cruises

Steamship Passages

The transportation that you

want is in this office.

Excellent Winchester References

TEMPLE TOURS, Inc.
Reeve Chipman, Pres.

PARK SQUARE BUILDING
BOSTON

For a Limited Time Only

WE OFFER
The most desirable convenience you can have in

your home

Hot Water On Tap
AT ALL TIMES

for baths, dishes, laundry, shaving, cleaning, and cooking.

We offer for a limited time only a 20-gallon Copper
Storage Water Heater completely installed. $9.50 down
payment—$5.00 per month for 18 months.

ENJOY PERFECT HOT WATER SERVICE "NOW"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

AN AMAZING VALUE
If Not Satisfied Money Refunded

LADIES' HOSE
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT

DIRECT BY
MAIL

3 for $ -| .OO
Longwear Dull Finish Fashioned

Service Weight

DUSKEE
BLON DORE
NAIVE
NUDE

Colors

SUNTAN'
MODE
BASQUE BROWN'
GUN METAL
Sizes 8% to in

BLACK
WHITE
SABLE
MIRAGE

Postage prepaid when payment accompanies order

DOLLAR SILK HOSIERY CO.
51 Bennett Bldg. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

nihil - it

j

I 527 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER
I

I

TEL WIN. 0142 !
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j Send your curtains
J

j now if you would
j

! have them fresh I
= =
s g

for Easter!

I IO°0 DISCOUNT ON ORDERS AMOUNTING

TO $3.00 OR MORE
i

There is just on week left in which you may

take advantage of a special 10 discount we

are giving on dry cleansing sent us in March.

tieh mil rest has bi en arousi .1 for

ill., snci essful -.-lie for i iekets for the

motion picture "Down In the Sea in

Ships" which the Clubhouse Fund
Committee is having presented the

nftoi .n and evenini! "f Friday,

March mi tin Town Hall. In ail

t ion in Ii uu'fl monib ts. ii lone list nt'

patronesses, Dromineni women both in

find out of the club are giving their

lim.. nnd support to make this pro-

ject a success.

I„ addition I" its thrilling nature,

t he picture slmws one of New Eng-
land's former important industries.

This cruise for whales was staged in

Hie last of the old whaling vessels

and outfitter] by real fishermen. It

was also Clara Bows' first appear-

ance in pictures at the age of 15,

i.oc vl < runs boys to be
GIVEN A TREAT

The Winchester Teachers' Club is

presenting Mr. -lean Gros' Punchinel-

lo Puppets in the Winchester Town
Hall, Friday, April 10. The after-

noon performance will consist of

"Cinderella" and "Punch and Judy." '

It will take place at t o'clock. The ;

tickets for children will he 25c ami
for adult- 50c.
The evening performance will he at

j

7:45. "David Copperfield" an. I "Punch
ami .huly" will he the attractions.

Tickets in the evening will he 75c for

the main center section. Ail others
will he 50c. Tickets will be on sale

I

nt the schools ami the Winchester
Star Office, March 25.

The Curtis Publishing Company,
rublishers of the Sat -inlay Evening
Post, I adies' Home <L urnal ami the
Country Gentleman, in conjunction
with the mnnagem >nt of the Metro-
politan Theatre, have arranged a
special program fur the P-J-G boys at

the Metropolitan Theatre. Saturday
morning, These b »ys represent the
local sales fovce for Curtis and will

att nd the show under the supervision
of Richard Riley, local agent.
Among those planning t<> attend

arc David Riley. Arthur Hills, Park-
er Blanchanl, Richard Masters, David
Chamberlin and William Meek.

Pijcon That Won Fame
t'nqiiestlniinhl.v the most famous

bird of the World war was Cher Ami,

credited "itii savlnjj Major Whittle-

sey's "Lost Hattallon." Released with n

message mi October 21, IMS. at 2:35

|). m.. during Intense artillery action,

Ch Ami delive

tl pig

d a

in '.

n

message )<> kil-

minutes and
tn get throimh

Valuable Food Experiment*

The value of laboratory experiments

In the field nf f Is is pointed out by

Lawrence II. Baker in Hygein Maga-
zine. In natural forms the substance

that heneflts the human body Is often

mixed with harmful Impurities that

ina\ retard it-; action Wl en taken Into

the human body.

As soon a* a plan' or animal tissue

Is found to yield a substance possess
j

Ing medicinal value, scientists ami tie
[

atom chasers seek to Isolate the aetlv,

principles and to reduce them to ti .

Utmost simplicity,

the

ill t

rled

nemy's tire. Although wounded
e breast, and the leg which <-ar-

the pro. Ions message was shot

away, the tiny tube, **i!l Intact, hung
to the exposed ligaments, Later he

crossed ii: • seas with 'he doughboys
en the Ohloftu transport anil died in

June. 1010, from the effects of the

wounds,

Duncan's * Hardware

DOLLAR DAYS
MARCH 20-26
During these dollar days we are offering many items of I

good value for spring use.

j

MASURY'S HOUSE PAINT, all colors, I qt. with j

brush SI.00 |

FLOOR VARNISH, 1

2 -gal. can $1.00 I

FURNITURE, Spider Stool. Roman Bench, Book

Case. End Tables, unfinished, each $1.00
J

GARBAGE CAN, galvanized, 8-gaL patented cover $1.00
,

HAMPER, large size, unfinished $1.00
|

ASH CAN, galvanized, makes a good rubbish barrel $1.00 j

GARDEN TOOLS, Spading Fork, 12 Tooth Steel !

Rake, each $1.00 !

CLOTHES BASKET, wicker, a large size $1.00

WHITE SHELLAC, 1

2 -gal. with glass container $1.00
j

ROOFING. Lt. Starex covers 100 sq. ft.; Roof Coat-
j

ing, I gal.; Plastic Cement, 10 lbs., each $1.00 j

BRIDGE SET, glass, 14-piece $1.00 !

WHITE ENAMEL. I qt. $1.00

FLAT WHITE. 1
2 -gal. $1.00

\

ENAMEL WARE. Ivory Teakettle. Double Boiler
|

each

$1.00

j

WEAR EVER Aluminum Pan. Kettles, Sauce Pan.
j

each

$1.00

I

You will find a great many more items in our store of
|

good value marked at SI. 00
j

I

I

WE DELIVER
|

I

Est.

1909

Wakefield
Laundry

TEL. 1

CRYSTAL I

0116 I

All goods insured while in our rare - and we pa} the insurance!
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BOSTON MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

A MASSACHUSETTS COMPANY

Owned by its 235,000 Policyholders and operated solely

for their Benefit.

Its report for the year 1930 shows:

ADMITTED ASSETS ... $ 10,876,267
a gain of 45?! in five yours.

POLICY RESERVES ... $ 9,859,505
a «ain of IS',' in five years.

PREMIUM INCOME - - - $3,017,379
a gain of 4593 in five years.

INVESTMENT INCOME ... $ 539,876
a Rain of 41' ; in five years.

INSURANCE IN FORCE - - $ 68,336,292
a gain of 4692 in five years.

LIABILITIES $ 10,131,976

SURPLUS, including dividends declared
and apportioned and unassigned
surplus funds .... $ 756,563

Since its organization thirty-one years ago, this Com-
pany has paid to its policyholders the sum of $ 15,349,268. or

$4,47.'}, 001. more than its present assets.

The history of this Company shows a steady, consistent

and healthy growth. The Company has borne its full share in

advancing the cause of Life Insurance and in the bestowing
of its benefits under liberal and progressive policy contracts.

Herbert 0. Edgerton.
President.

Edward C. Mansfield,
Secretary and Treasurer.

PHONE WINCHESTER 0685
DIRECTORS.

Now Almost Forgotten

The earliest sampler in existence Is i

dated 1048 nnd is In the Vi. i.,r a ami
Albert museum, South Kensington, !

England '

HENRY DUNCAN CORP.
5 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER I

Charles G. Bancroft Damon E. Hall Robert Luce
Edwin P. Brown Frank II. Hardison Fdward C. Mansfield
Willard B. Clark Lester G. Hathaway William P. McPherson
Herlitrt O. Edtrerton Seward W. Jones Frar.k L, Richardson

Edward G. Graves Charles H. Keith

HOME OFFICE

I .

Boston Mutual Life Building, 160 Congress St., Boston.

I
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Among those recently elected to

Casque and Gauntlet, one of the

senior societies at Dartmouth Col-

lege, is F. N. Carleton of this town.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Maa- | Mr. Loring P. Gleason. who has I

aeuse, hours 9-12, 1-5, closed Wed-
j
been confined to his home by a severe

'

nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.
|
attack of bronchitis, is now able to

13 Church street. sl2-tf I be out again.

W. C. T. l\ NOTES

the pro-

The GreaterW "8T
me u rearer

Hudson
EIGHT

TH E FINEST CAR
HljD^Qf* E,VE R BJJji,T

875
FOR THE SUSINfSS COUPE f. O .it DETROIT
OTHSR BOOT STYlU AS ATT»ACTIVUr PRICiO

The Greater Hodion Eight Cooch, J895 f o. b. £/./ro.

Smoothest of the Eights . . .

.

87 Horsepower . More Speed . Rare Riding Comfort
Hudson has been famous for per-

formance for 22 years. Now the

Greater Hudson Eight surpasses any
previous model in speed, hill-climb-

ing, acceleration and reliability. Its

big,87-horsepower meter is smoother

at all speeds. Motor vibrations, the

principal cause of riding and driving

fatigue, are practically eliminated.

Improvements in the fuel system set

a new mark in eight-cylinder econ-

omy. And it is priced as low as $875!

This Hudson looks aristocratic—and
it is! From its chromium-plated radi-

ator grid to its well-propcrticned

rear quarters, it is smartly styled.

Interiors, too, are beautifully done.

But its most impressive advantage is

the Rare Riding andDriving Com-
fort it gives ycu at its amazingly
low price. Drive this Hudson and test

it yourself. Any of the dealers listed

below are ready to demonstrate the

Greater Hudson Eight to you today.

Easy to Buy—Easy to Pay for-Economical to Own—Drive it Today I

WALTER DOTTEN
Tel. Win. 0726

The ,\>'ir f hci rolrt Convertible Ca6riolet*> Product of General Union

Consider what yoei get
for what you giay

T«mI;i>. especially, it is *»is«' to consider

carefull) just what ><>u pet forever) dollar

you pay. Be certain that the automobile

you buy represents the latest atandard <>f

motor ear value. Quality never cost !<*•»

than it does in the new Chevrolet Six. And

in the long run, quality mokes a big differ-

ence in tlx' satisfaction you gel out of

the money you spend for an automobile.

New Low Prlees— Roadster, $175;
Sport Roadster with rumble seal, >l''";

Phaeton, $5I0i Standard Coupe, $.">;>.";

Coach <»r Standard Five-Window Coupe,

$545? Sport Coupe (rumble scat), $."7.»;

Five-Passenger Coupe, Convertible

Cabriolet, Sol"; Standard Sedan, (635;

Special Sedan or Convertible Landau
Phaeton, £tj.->0. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Special equipment extra. Low delivered

pric« s and easy terms.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Thv i.rvut Amvriran Value

S«»«» Your Iloalor IIolow

748 MAIN STREET

FRANK MURPHY. Inc.
TEL. WIN. 0293

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. $J5S to $S95. f . o. b. Hint. Michlg.n

The Association against
hibition amendment a propagandist

|
organization, estimates that the pres-
ent drink bill is about $2,848,000,000.
But, even taking the figures of that
wet organization as a basis, we find
that the present drink bill is almost
a third less than it would have been
except for prohibition. Other stu-
dents of the problem, including Colonel
Woodcock, give a much lower esti-
mate of the present liquor bill than
that given by those interested in the
reinstatement of the liquor business.
As to the relative credibility of these
estimates there is this to be said: The
liquor business has been driven un-
der cover. It no longer occupies the
best corners and the most public lo-
cations. When some retailer, or some
line of chain stores, will abandon the
busy streets, convenient corners, and
public locations and seek back alleys
ami barred doors as a means of in-
creasing its sales, we may believe that
bootleggers and speakeasies can sell
more liquor than the open saloon.
Moreover, in the liquor business is ever
reinstated, will it stay where it is. in

back alleys and behind barred doors,
or will it again seek the busiest cor-
ners and the best business locations
as it used to bo'.' If it seeks the best

business locations, what will be its

purpose, to enable it to take in less

money or take in more money?

#
EASTER

and

FLOWERS
hclong together!
The fragrance and beauty of

flowers are perfectly attuned to

the spirit of Easter. So, quite

naturally, she expects you to say

it with flowers ... on Sunday,
April 5th!

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

With but one more week to go,
matches in the Baptist Bowling
League on Monday night produced
some excellent scores and left the two
leading teams standing neck and neck,
with but one point separating them.
Colpas rolled the best total with 309,
while Walker, senior, was a close sec-
ond with 283. Forbes, tilling in for

LETTERS FOR BASKETBALL
AWARDED AT HIGH

SCHOOL

With the

Butterworth. captured high
honors with 122.
The standing is as follows:
Team 2—26 points
Team 3—25 points
Team -i -'l point*
Tram 1 1« points

The scores:
Tf»m I v, 2

TEAM 2

Lindsay *2 102
Walker, Jr 87 86
Clarke srj «>

Colprit 68

single

Wslker, Sr,

Tr.-itt

Eaton ....

Waters . .

.

Rushworth
Casler . . .

.

v*

425
TEAM 1

66
83
74
103
92

lli<

Tram 3 vs

TEAM 3
Lravitt 81
Swanson

, , m
Butterworth si
Dniiv

Colpas loj

454
TEAM 4

Erskine 88
Prownell g)
Leary j;
Jones 77
Moulton 102

42S

67
S.i

'.HI

104

433

407

82
86

H

405 403

SALVATORE DE TESO

7$ 262
83 255
8S> 249
8s 231
HO 285

42S 12s2

HO 223
71 240
go 211
76 283

101 280

419 1270

78
68

237

81
232
24:!

96
112

270
309

430 1291

89
98
79
80

18s
262

i 5 263

431 1237

completion of the current
Dasketball season at Winchester High>choo! varsity and second teams let-
ters were awarded to eligible boys and
girls last week. Neither the boys nor
girls were able to win any champion-
ship, but Stoneham was the only Mid-
dlesex League club tin
able to break
tht

Joys were not
even with and all in all

ocals showing was about as good
under existing

as one. could expect
conditions.
The girls

and here

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

—Two Stores

—

Main Stare and Greenhouses
186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 020.1

Salvatore De Teso, widely known
among the town's Italian residents,
died at his home, 1ft Olive street, last
Saturday evening, March 14, follow-
ing a month's illness.

Mr. De Teso was 50 years of age
and a native of Italy. As a young man
he came to this country and for the
[last 20 years had made his home in
Winchester, being employed at the
gelatine factory of the J. O. W'hitten
Company on Cross street. Surviving
are his wife and eight children.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the late residence with
a solemn requiem high mass in St.
Mary's Church. Rev. Conrad J. Quir-
bach was celebrant. Rev. Fr. William
J, Clarke was deacon and Rev. Fr.
Hugh Maguire, chaplain at the House
if the Angel Guardian, Jamaica Plain,
sub-deacon. The remains were es-
corted from the residence to the
church and from the church to the
cemetery by the Christopher Colum-
bus Society, of which the deceased was
a member, and by a band. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery.

SOLICITOR ORDERED OCT OF
TOWN

Police Headquarters was notified

early last Sunday morning by the
Sexton of the Episcopal Church that
a man was at the church who had
been there several times soliciting for
a society, thought to be fictitious.

Patrolmen James P. Donaghey and
Joseph Derro went to the church and
brought the man in question to 'he
station house where hi gave his name
as Joseph Gerrier and his address as
20 Dover street, Boston. After being
questioned by Chief Rogers the man
was released and ordered to remain
out of Winchester.

Old Farmer's Almanacs at the Star
Office.

MILK ( HART FOR MONTH OF JANUARY, 1 H:tl

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer ami rr.MliH-.-r

Designa-
tion

Fat Con-
tent I.e-

galStund-
ard 3.25

Total Sol
ids Legal
Standard

12,00

Pas-
teur-
ized

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C,

Where Produced

Daniel Doherty
Woburn, Mas.;.

Mass.
Grade A

3.70 12.46 Yes 3.000 Woburn, Mass.

William Fallon -A Sons
Stoneham, Mass.

Market 3.50 12.10 Yes l.ooo Stoneham, Mass.

First National Stores, Inc.

Winchester, Mass.
Market 4.00 12.94 Yes 3,000 Bellows Falls, Vt.

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mass.

Market 4.60 13.78 Y.-s 1,000 Hoping and Deny.
Gosville, N. li

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mass.

(irade A 4.7.0 13.66 Yes 1,000 Ipswich, Mass.

Herllhy Bros.

Somerville, Mass.
Market 3.80 12.32 Yes 50.000 Milton. Vt.

H. P, H.kxI & Sons
Charlestown. Mass.

Market 3.80 12.58 Yes 3,000
Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. H.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 4.10 12,91 Yes 1.000 Concord. Mass.

B. Lydon
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.00 13.06 Yes 2,000 Woburn. Mass.

Nt-w England Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.
Grade A 4 40 13.54 Yes 1,000

Wells. Me. and
North Falmouth,
Mass

New Kneland Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.
Grade AA 4.60 13.6ti Yes 1.000

Wells, Me, and
North Falmouth,
Mass

New England Cr»amery
Products Company, inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.

Market 3.90 12.70 Yes 11,000 Barre. Vt.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass.

Mas-.
Grade A

3.70 12.5^ Y.-s l.ooo Woburn. Mass.

Charles Tahhutt
Woburn. Mass.

Mass.
Grade A

3.90 12.70 Yes 9,000 Woburn. Mass.

H H. Whitcotnb
Arlington, Mass.

Market 4.10 13.06 Yes 1,000 Littleton. Mas*.

H. II Whitcotnb
Arlington. Mass

Guernsey
Farm

4.80 14.02 Yes l.ooo
West Addison, Vt
and Littleton.

Westford, Mass.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

Market 3.6) 12.22 Yes 17,000 Wilton. N. H

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

Grade A 4.10 12.S2 Yes 4,000 Wilton. N. H

won only from Melrose,
again little more could be

hoped for. Winchester basketball
teams are largely composed of play-
ers with an average of two years' ex-
perience. The clubs against which
they compete are made up of Young-
sters who have been playing real bas-
ketball from their entrance into
Junior High. The latter plavers sim-
ply know more and have played more
basketball than the Winchester play-
ers, shoot better and have a better
grasp of the fundamentals of the
game. The local boys have had to do
much of their practicing in the even-
ing while the girls have entirely too
little time in the gymnasium to stress
both fundamentals and team play.

As a result Winchester has been on
the losing end much more than its

supporters enjoy, but as we see it no
one blames attaches to either the
coaching or players. Basketball is a
game that takes a lot of playing and
under present conditions in the high
and Wadleigh schools there is neither
time nor opportunity to get the nec-
essary practice.

Following are the letter plavers:
GIRLS

First Team
L. Carleton, capt. C. Nichols
C. Abbott J. Nichols

Ppwle M. Tompkins
H. Keepers M. Little, mirr
K. MacDonald

Second Tram
capt. M Mountnin

Thompson
M Young

K. Healey W. Williams
BOYS

First Team
n. Smith, capt. O. I.undblad
C, D.-Minic. > |i. Mobbs
E, Hitchborn K West
R- Lee .1 Crosby, mgr.
,„ „ Second Team
W. Guiliano, capt. W. Symmcs
!

""ley F Tremberth
F. Procopio p Tofuri, mgr.
\\. heaver

LOCAL BOY A PLAYWRIGHT
Mr. Basil B. Burwell of Winchester

who has already won distinction as an
actor with the Ford Hall Players and
as a member of the student body of
whitehouse Academy of Dramatic
Arts in Boston has developed a new
talent which promises to lead him far
m his chosen profession.
Mr. BUrwell has just written a play

Candles Flicker," which was pro-
duced at the Whitehouse Academy on
Thursday evening, .Mar.h 19. The
play is to be given at Damon Hall,
Newton on April 9 and at the Ham
in Boston on April 10. Later it is

to be presented at Longwood Towers.
"Candles Flicker" is a costume

play of the period just preceding the
French Revolution. Six characters
portray the story. Mr. Burwell him-
self will direct the production at
Whitehouse Academy, In the other
presentations of the play Mr. Bur-
well will himself play the part of
"Jack" Brayton.

Poland, hon.
B row n
( 'hamberlin

WILL SPEAK AT PORT OF
BOSTON

At the next meeting of the Propel-
ler Club of the Port of Boston t<i be
held Tuesday evening, March 21 Mr,
Richard Parkhurst, secretary of the
Boston Port Authority, who has been
a member of that In.aid since it was
authorized by the Legislature, will
speak upon "The Activities (l f the
Boston Port Authority." Mr. Park-
hurst will disetiss many questions of
interest pertaining to tin- future of
th" Porf nf Boston.
The Propeller Club h a national af-

fair and has port club- at all port s on
Hie Atlantic at"] Pacific. Mr. Frank
E. Dresser of this town is seeretnry-
treasurcr if the Port of Boston and
is i.ii" of the national board of gov-
ernors. A number of Winchester men
are members of the organization, in-

cluding Frederick B. Craven, Rasmus
K. Miller, Charles F. Dutch Freder-

| ick S. Hatch, Frederick Fish and
1 Remington G. Plummer. Messrs.
Craven and Dutch are members of the
board of governors.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have beer,

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

MARIBEL VINSON TO
CROWN

DEFEND

Miss Maribel Vinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Vinson of

High street, is to defend her title as
United States ladies' figure skating
champion, at the Boston Arena Sat-
urday evening in the skating tour-
ney sponsored by the Skating Club
of Boston for the convalescent home
of the Children's Hospital. The Rad-
clifTe pirl has but recently returned
from Europe where she finished
fourth in the world's championships,
held in Berlin, after winning the
British crown at London. Maribel
has held the United States ladies'

championship for the past three
years.

HORACE FORI) SIGNED

Little time was wasted in signing
Horace Ford, veteran infielder of the
Cincinnati National League baseball
earn, after the latter arrived at the
"Red's" camp in Tampa, Fla„ last

week-end. Ford refused to accept a
10 per cent salary cut this year, pre-
fering to attend to his ice cream and
candy business in Winchester to play-
ing ball at the figure offered by Pres-
ident Sydney Weil of the "Reds."
The latter evidently satisfied Horace,
and quickly.

English or Dutch?
"Punch" believes tin- word "whoo-

pee" was Introduced into America by
the early Knglish settlers. Probably

the word was. Whoopee was. And then

the early Dutch settlers brought over
some more of It, and traded It to

the Indians for valuable real estate

at the mouth of Hmdryk Hudson's in-

teresting and esteemed river,
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KEENLY INTERESTED IN VIK-
ING'S FATE

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Winchester Man on Previous Sealing

Expedition with Ship

Few hereabouts have been more in-

terested in the tragic fate which be-

fell the steamer Viking, wrecked by

a blast Monday night off HoTO Is-

land on the northeast coast of New-
foundland, than Paul G. Eberle of

Stevens street who in 1914 was a

member of a sealing expedition in

which the wrecked auxiliary barken-

tine participated.

Mr. Eberle did not sail on the \ ik-

ing in 1014. He had been graduated

from the Marconi Wireless School

and was attached to the steamer

Neptune one of Admiral Peary's

ships, as wireless operator. Both

boats were included in a fleet of seal-

ers which sailed out of St. John's. N'.

F., through the Straights of Belle

Isle for the sealing grounds off the

Labrador Coast.

Besides the Viking and Neptune

there were included in the fleet the

Terra Nova, one of the steamers used

in Scott's Antarctic expedition, and

the steamer Southern Cross, which

went down while on the sealing trip

in 1014 with all of the 170 souls

on board. Only a life belt picked up

off the coast of Scotland remains as

a grim reminder of the ill starred

vessel.
,

Sealing, according to Mr. Eberle. is

at be>t a very hazardous business,

and is considered much more danger-

ous than Arctic exploring. In this

connection hi- recalled the death of 7 >

members of his expedition who were

lost in a blizzard while sealing. He
stated that the dynamite, which de-

stroyed the steamer Viking, is a part

of the equipment of every sealer, and

is generally carried in the wheel-

house to blow up ice jams which

either hamper a -hip's progress or

hold it a prisoner in the frozen

wastes.

MISS AVERY'S
-
NINTH LECTURE

HEART TO HEART TALKS STRAND ATTRACTIONS

Lovers c." talking pictures are wont
to make special note of each Ronald
Colman picture. Nor will they be dis-

appointed) when they see his latest

vehicle "The Devil to Pay," a sophis-

ticated comedy drama by Frederick

Lonsdale, that comes to the Univer-

sitv for four days starting Sunday.

In "The Devil to Pay," as a scape-

grace prodigal son who is by no means
welcomed on his return to the paren-

tal roof, Colman has to win his fath-

er's forgiveness; broke, he sets out to

win an heiress, riot for her money,
but because he loves for the first time

he has to win over too, the girl's am-
bitious father who insists upon her

marriage with a Grand Duke. These

are sufficient handicaps it would seem,

even for a character in a screen play.

"The Painted Desert," the com-

panion feature starring William Boyd
brings to the screen for the first time

background* that had never been

seen by a white man until a little-

more than a year ago. Dinosaur Can-
yon, located on the Indian Reserva-

tion in Arizona, forms the remarka-

ble setting for much of the action in

this sensational production of the old

West.
In a characterization akin to his

"Wolf of Wall Street." George Ban-

croft thunders his way through the

fast-action, dynamic-drama episodes

of his newest picture "Scandal Sheet,"

which starts Thursday for three days.

His credo is "If it's news it gets

printed, no matter whom it hourts.

After a series of events in which Ban-

croft stops at nothing to get choice

morsels of news before the public, he

at last becomes ensnared in a "yarn
'

of his own making. Clive Brook, Kay

|
Francis and Regis Toomey are fea-

tured in the cast.

"New Moon," the adaptation of the

New York stage success, with Law-

rence Tibbett and Grace Moore in the

leading roles, will be the companion

feature.

There are a lot of folk in and out i

of Winchester who propose to live a i

selfish life, to do just about as they
j

please without being responsible in

any way to duty. There is but one

way whereby one can do this, name-
ly," paying no attention to religion

and leaving God out of the picture

altogether. As a result, all the lives

of these folk are beset with a multi-

tude of annoyances and cares which

they cannot account for, but which in

the' final analysis are simply the re-

sults of folk living for themselves,

and not for God.

The beginning and em! of duty

—

the principle which should guide us

all, if we are willing to give up the

!
hopeless task of living by whim— is

I self-control. That name is eummon-

j

ly given merely to the power of con-

trolling one's temper—of preventing

,
oneself from breaking out into a fit

of passion. But it is fair to apply it

to the whole art and practice of con-

trolling our whims and fancies—of

giving up what we would like to do

now, because duty— that' is, the

claims of others, or our own better

self

—

Says we must not. If we can

once set up in our hearts and mind
a throne, and put consc-icr.'-e upon it

—the work is begun.
Eugene Bertram Willard

New cut-out initial stationary with

lined envelopes. 35c a folder. .'1 fold-

ers for $1. Y'ou wll be pleased with

this value, at the Star Office.

No more poignant, human, dynamic
drama has come to the screen in years
than in "Once A Sinner," which with
"Fair Warning" from the story "The
Untamed" by Max Brand will com-
prise the double feature program
next week at the Strand Theatre.
Maiden. Dorothy Mackaill is fea-

tured in "Once A Sinner" and the

story revolves around a beautiful girl

who has sinned before marriage, and
insists on telling her husband-to-be

|

of her past before she marries him.
By a strange turn of fate, later, with
the young husband's invention per-
fected, the money to finance it comes
from a corporation headed by "the
other man." Doubt and suspicion en-
ters the mind of the youthful inven-
tor which brings a tremendous series
of scenes, with the young wife in-
sisting that her past belongs to her
and to her alone.

What has been acclaimed as one of

the most thrilling and at the same
time one of the most fascinating
screen entertainments recently pro-
duced is "Fair Warning," featuring
George O'Brien. O'Brien is back
again in his follower's favorite type
of role, that of a fighting, hard-rid-
ing Westerner. In his newest role ho
portrays the role of "Whistlin* " Dan
Barry, a man close to nature with an
uncanny control over wild animals.

John J. Murphy, Dealer !n Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924. ja9-tf

WITHIN

24 HOURS

SMAtl MONTHLY PAYMEHTJ

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

I

In the lecture on March 11, Miss

Avery spoke en two subjects, the

"Situation in Poland" and "Today's

Challenge to Education."

The situation in Poland is inter-

esting because after the war it was

virtually three countries under Rus-

sia, Germany and Austria, with

three different languages. The Po-

lish people have much ability and

have been famed in music and art,

but thev have shown no skill in gov-

ernment. But the Pole is a good

fighter and during the World War
his chance came in the independence

movement started in Celicta. After

the war Poland had a difficult time

bringing the different peoples togeth-

er and cruel and often brutal meth-

ods were used but good has come out

of evil for today Poland has schools

and clinics and hospitals where

formerly there was nothing.

Speaking on education Miss Avery

talked about the progressive school

saying that its theory was based on

the individual's maximum develop-

ment by means of interest. At first

we had pioneer experiments, but now

Y .,. navc began to know the differ-

ence between competent and incom-

petent instruction. The great lack

now in the progressive school that is

not really progressive seems to be

that of discipline and a sense of

teamwork and it does not make the

child love hard work. These quali-

ties are the basis of all life and Us

problems and never has a sense of

spiritual responsibility been needed

as it is today.
.

on March 'jr., Miss Avery in clos-

ing her lecture course for the season

will speak on "Spain's Predicament

and the "Activities of the League

Outside of Peace."

INDUSTRIAL
I BANKERSV% OF WOBURN, INC.MM LICENSE NO. 205

A1A MAIN STREET"tlW PHONE: WOBURN 1430
WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250

»«*> — m i

The Valley of the Kings

The Valley of tlie Kings is located

( ,n the west bunk of the river Nile,

opposite tin- touns of Luxor and Kar-

nnk, which are close to the site of

the ancient city of Thebes. The loca-

tion Is in tipper Egypt, nbout 820

miles south of ( 'niro.

Good's
Riding School

Ham Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Neu Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING ANT) HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Free!
Little T:e£ rarrtu ivVw Spring
Catalog is now < tf the presses

and your bin FREE « py is

waiting tor you.

This is by far the finest, the

most informative, the most
toTiprehensive and beautiful

nursery catalogue we have so

tar produced. It describes and
illustrates fully and clearly the

worth-while novelties and
standard var.eties in Ever-

greens, Shade and Flowering
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Peren-
nials, Gladioli, Phlox, etc., as

well as many unusual items in

Garden Furnishings and Ac-
cessories.

You cannot afford to miss this

helpful book.

Your name and address with
this advertisement will brins
you a copy at once. Address

farms
130 Pleasant St.

Framingham Centre
Massachusetts

RANDALL'S
Week-End Specials

CANDY
SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF CHOCOLATES, lb j9c

Regular price Xuc lb.

CHOCOLATE WALNUT FUDGE, lb 39c
VANILLA CASTANA FUDGE, lb 39c
CHOCOLATE MARSH.MALLOW FUDGE, lb 39c
VANILLA WALNUT FUDGE, lb 39c
PEANUT BRITTLE, crisp and delicious, lb 29c

Lenten Suggestions

ASSORTED SALTED NUTS, prepared daily, lb 98c
SALTED SPANISH PEANUTS. Ih 25c
WALNUT STUFFED DATES, lb 39c

C.arnly ami Salted \nts Delivered Twice Daily

Ice Cream
PEANUT BRITTLE STRAWBERRY (Sresh fruit)

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department,
also Sunday \ifilit Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515™
!

POLICE AND FIREMEN CALLED
TO GET DOG OUT OF

WEDGE POND

Earlv Sunday morning both police

and ftrP headquarters received num-

erous telephone calls from excited

householders who reported a dog m
dancer of drowning m Wedge Pond.

Patrolmen James Farrell and Joseph

Derro were sent from police head-

quarters and the ladder truck and life

saving boat were dispatched from the

central fire station.

Arriving at the Pond the men found

the dog, an Irish terrier, had broken

through the ice about; 90 feet from

the shore and was unable to extricate

himself. The animal's head was .tost

above the ice. but his piteous cries

could be heard for some distance

from the Pond. . ,

The life saving boat was qi iekl>

manned by Firemen Walter Skerry

and Harry Brown wh - worked th n

way out toward the struggling dog.

in "the icy water. Twice he went

under, but each time he saved him-

self, and as the boat got to within six

feet of him. the dog succeeded in

rolling out onto the ice and making

his way ashore. The firemen had

nothing to do. but go about and

paddle ash.-re. much to the amuse-

ment of the big crowd which had

gathered on the bank.

THE MISSION OF HOPS

.Written f.»r Thr WinchMtfr Stnrl

Hope bids th- <t.'rms of lif.' to cease.

Th.- troubled breast of man to calm;

fVrtd in the wounded heart she pours

KVUjrion's healing balm.
hours 1

Hope's hallowed Influence ch.-or* hf« > hours
,

Of -tnrk saiin.'ss nml of >jI<»'"'

Sh.> (tuldea us through this vale of t.ars.

To joys beyond the tomb.

Ami when our fleeting days are o er

Ami the lust hour of life draw* near.

With still unwearied wing Hove hastes

To wipe the falling tear.

Euaene Bertram Willara

Petticoat Days Gone

A New Jersey farmer flagged a pns-

eeiuier train with n burlap hag and

saved the train ironi being derailed

by a break in the rails. Thus the bur-

lap bag supersedes the petticoat of

other days.—Atlanta Constitution.

Daughter a Birring

To a father waxing old. nothing is

dearer than a daughter; sons hme
spirits of a higher pitch. Put less in-

clined to an enduring fondness.—Eu-

ripides.

say if with

...FLOWERS
Nature re-awakens on Easter morn. The avenue

is radiant with beauty and color and charm. But

of all the lovely throng, none is more lovely than

the one hy your side . . . with

her chic new costume, her

and your flowers! In the home,

too, your Easter flowers express the deepest

meaning of the day. Let us help you choose

a flower tribute that will be sure to please!

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
TWO STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses, 186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702. 1703

Arnold Strop
1 Common Street—Phone Win. 0205

smart hat

With Buick Syncro-

Mesh, everybody becomes

an expert at silent gear-

shifting. You can accel-

erate faster with Syncro-

Mesh. And you can shift

to second instantly on

steep hills, retaining com-

plete control of the car.

1G1§
AND UP— f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Ou -n » to their p'pn I trily, theprrstni mnirl-

cJ19.il r« * S fci it l. thf-w It'" tw.tin-

Utd tbrcHlh ul the c m:>ig summer anJfalL

Winchester Buick Co.
808 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0242

THE EIGHT AS

BUICK
BUILDS IT

Imagine your embarrassment
WHEN THE JUDG-EI
SAVS &lo.2° OR.
IO DAYS AND
YOU OHVT 1

y
HAVE /

TRAFFIC
COURT

Imagine your delight to know when you read this advertisement
you have found a concern that will dye your faded garments and
household goods with the best imported dyes, finished to look like

new in our standard colors at the following special prices—from
March itth to March 23rd.

Navy Bine—Hark Oreen—Dark Brow n—Black
Women's Plain Dresses $3.00
Women's Dresses (Heated front) 3..

r
>0

Women's plain, unlined Coats 3.00

Women's plain, lined coats 3.50

Women's plain, unlined (2 piece) Suits 3.00

Women's plain, unlined (3 piece) Suits 3.50
Portieres, tapestry, per pair 3.00

Portieres, velour, single or cotton lined 4.00

Couch covers, plain 2.00

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
SMART ST. at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
INCORPORATED 1908

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in this advertisement

automatically

fires the £og
gu.ii a,b tKis
-urcteiwiecL

/

Riches fburvdl in,

straw smoke/

ft Moth. ca.xx. live
longer wit1xou£

NOW is the time that people are thinking about Spring Cleaning.

In what condition is the toilet seat and the bathroom fixtures?

P.T- FOLEY 6c QO.
PLUM DING- AND h EATING- CONTRACTORS

^4//#o66/ngr/orompffi/ atfc/?c/cafo
599 MAIN STREET
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492

WINCHESTER. MASS-
RES.—Tel. Win. 1726
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Mr. I. C, Young of 59 Parkway is

entering two of his horses, Guy Ley-

burn and Lackey Express at the Met-

ropolitan Driving Club horse show-

Saturday evening.

Tj^P A Cambridge Insntution

University/
THeatr**

Harvard Square. Cambridge, rlas-t

Now Showing
f;r«-tm f.arho in

"INSPIRATION"

Clara How in

"NO LIMIT"
Sun. Mon. T.i.- W.
March 22. 21, 24, 25

RONALD COLMAN
"THE DEVIL. TO 1'AV

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly ap|*>inted adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of

I'aisia Salvatore late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased. t«*tate. and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All persons haMiitf
demands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted t/> saul estate are called upon to

make payment to

JOHN LENTO, Adm.
I Address i

136 Chelsea Street,

Charlestown, Mass.
March 4, 1981 mhl3-:it

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors,

and ail other persona interested in the estate
of Lafayette Swan late of Winchester in said
i ounty, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presents!
to said Court to Krant a letter of administra-
tion on the <s,tati of said deceased to E.
Maybelle Swan of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, witho ut giving a surety on her
Is, |||.

you are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate. Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the thirty-fir-t day
of March A D. 1981, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any j'.u have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

vive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each Week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. [.EGG AT, Esquire, First
Judge of saiil Court this seventh 'lay of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred ami
thirty-one.

COKING P. JORDAN, Register
mhlX-Xt

There will be a meeting of the

Round About Club for the members
of the Eastern Star Wednesday,
March 25, at the home of Mrs. A. S.

Dearborn, 8 Orient street. Luncheon
will be served at 12:15.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriiier has been duly appointed executrix

of the will of Abby 1-ouma Moore lat* Ot

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken ui*>n herself

that trust by giving bond, and appointing
William L. Parsons of Winchester her agent,

as the law directs.

All person! having demands ui>on the es-

tate of said deceased are required t,, exhibit

the same, and all persons indebted to said

estate are called ui«>n to make payment to

the subscriber.
MAKY G. DEXTER, Executrix

i Address

)

c o Wm. L. Parsons.
No 344 South Station, lioston. Mass.

March 4. 1981 mh6-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trator with the will annexed of the estate of

Robert A. Shailer late of New York in the

State of N.-w York deceased, ami has taken

upon himself that trust by giving bond, and
appointing Richard Wait of Cambridge, Mass-

achusetts his agiiit. as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate or saiil deceased are required to exhibit

the same, and all persons indebted to said

estate arc called upon to make payment to

the subscnb. r.

HARRY 11 MARTIN,
Administrator

(Address)
Bankers Trust Company.

:.th Avenue & 42nd Street, N Y. C.

March 6, 1931 mhl3-3t

Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and
J

Harry W. Dodge, Painter a.id Dec- Saturday night about 11:25, Head-

Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop. Na- orator, 17 Grayson road, Vinches- quarters was notified of a disturbance

a i9_tf I wntcn a party oi motorists were mak-
ing on Cambridge street, the inferencetional Bank Building, tel. 1408. ja9-tf ter. Tel. "3%.

"
t Winchester Mass.. Feb. 24. 1931

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 1U)X K1> OF SELECTMEN OF
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT the TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Rebecca J. MacRae late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to ssid Court to K-rai.t a .« tt- r of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to r.va

M. MacRae of Medford in said County, or to
some other suitable \« rson.
You are hereby cited to ai pear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

April A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you haw. why the
same should not be granted,
And said petitioner is hereby

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before saul

Court, ami by mailing post paid a copy of
this citation to the husband and next of kin
of said deceased, addressed to the last known
post office address of each, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN c 1 . EGG AT. Esquire, first

Judge o fsaid Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year one thousand nun hundred
and thirty -one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register

MORTGAGEE'S SALE III REAL ESTATE

MEDFORD THEATRE
Mat. 2:00 Eve. 7:00

( all .Mystic 1800 For Reserve Seats

l our Days Starting Sunday. March ~~

GEORGE BANCROFT and KAY FRANCIS in

Scandal Sheet
A pulsating, modern drama in a newspaper setting

LAWRENCE TIBBETT and GRACE MOORE in

New Moon
A drama mystery romance, music this lias thorn all

( H AKLIK < II ASK in "THUXDEKINfJ TENORS"

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. March 20, 27, 28

JOAN CRAWFORD in

Dance Fools Dance
Can a girl accept love based on pity

WINNIE LIGHTNER and JOE E. BROWN in

Sit Tight
Put them both together and they spell laughter

MAI, AND HIS PALS SATURDAY AT I ::«»

Now Playing

"INSPIRATION" and "GANG BUSTER"

S0MERVILLE THEATRE
DAVIS SQUARE SOMERSET 10 -2

Personal I lirect ion of

A I.. LUTTRINGER

Week of March 23rd

Paid in Full
44

A Corned) Drama <>f Quality

Tickets at FILENE'S mil JOROANS

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday
SPENI I K THAI \ and CLAIRE LUt K

"Up the River"
GILBERT ROLAND in

"Men of the North"
Rin Tin Tin in

"THE LONE DEFENDER"

Monday Tuesday, March 23, 24
HELEN TWELVETREES in

"Her Man"
DAN III NEWELL in

"Just Like Heaven"

Wednesday, Thursday, March J'

MILTON SILLS in

"The Sea Wolf"
HESS IE LOVE in

"Good News"

Monday, Tuesday Evening
BANNER LINENWARE M I ES

Saturday Matinee
( BARRON'S KIDDIE REV I E

Saturda) Nil.—;, VODVIL ACTS

STON EHAM
Mat. 2:15 Kv«>. 7:45 Sat, (i : 1-1. 8:39 Sun. 3 P. M.

Gloria Swanson in "WHAT A WIDOW"
Gilbert Roland, Barbara Leonard in "MEN OF THE NORTH"

< hinaw are Friday

Charles Rogers, Lillian Roth in "YOUTH COMES ALONG"
Wesley Barry in "THOROUGHBRED"

Tim McCoj in "INDIANS ARE COMING"—.Matinee Only

Sunday and Monday, March

Douglas Fairbanks and Anita Page in "LITTLE ACCIDENT"
Mary Brian in "ONLY SAPS WORK"

('hinaw art- Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 24,

Lupe Velez, Lewis Ayers and Edward Robinson in

"EAST IS WEST"
Fifi Dorsay and Reginald Denny in

"THOSE THREE FRENCH GIRLS"

Thursday and Friday. March -»>. 27

Ruth Chatterton, Clive Brook in "ANYBODY'S WOMAN"
Jeanette McDonald, John Garrick in "LOTTERY BRIDE"

Coming Attractions—"Lady Surrenders," "Heavenly Niuht."

"IMayboj of Paris," "l awful Larceny," "Madonna t:f the Streets."

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

JOAN < It AW FORI) in

"DANCE FOOLS, DANCE"

EDMUND LOWE in

"MEN ON CALL"

Sunday Continuous .'{:.'[() to 11

W eunestiay and 'nun

CHARLES FARRELL and
M VI REEN O'SULLIVAN in

"THE PRINCESS AND THE
PLUMBER"

EVELYN BRENT and
LOUIS WOLHEIM in

"THE SILVER HORDE"
Thursday—Family Nite

Friday and Saturday

BILL BOYD in

"THE PAINTED DESERT"

JEANETTE MacDONALD in

"MONTE CARLO"
Saturday—Continuous 2 to 11

I
J

I STHAND
TEL. MAI DEN r

starts Saturday

Dorothy Mackaill in

"Once a Sinner"

Second Attraction

Georjfe O'Brien in

"Fair Warning"
rrom Max Itrand'*

st.'rs. ' The I'ntamed"

Cumin* Week of Mar. 28

"Rango"
Hnd

"Seas Beneath"

sags

*iw-»tM

fiftANAPA

i

starts Saturday, March -l

HON AI D COLMAN in

"DEVIL TO PAY"
Second Vttraetion

NANCY CARROLL in

"STOLEN HEAVEN"

./CfcNTt

Ends Friday, March 20

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"DANCE FOOLS. DANCE"

WINNIE LIGHTNER and

JOE BROWN in

"SIT TIGHT"

J
AUDITORIUM

. INDOOR GOIF COUrVffc

By \irtue and in execution of the POWER
OP SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Ethel D. Nason, wife of John w.
Nason, in hi-r right to Arthur K. Kemiiton, "i

Boston dated May 1 ami recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, II,.., k 5366,

iuned respectfully petitionl fur a hcer.se t.>

keep, Store and sell

GASOLINE
.1 DO tiall.-ns in an underground tank which

w tii be located i'li the lan. I in said Winches-

i, r lituated ..n Main Street ami numbered >4»

thereon, as shown ui«m the plan tiled here-

with and certifies that the names ami ad-

dresses iif a I owner* of record of land abut-

ting the premise* are as follows:

\buttera Antonio Piluso, *:U Mam Street.

Winchestei : Margaret Hlackham IS Salem
stmt Winchester; Andrew J and Haul »;.

Halt. .n. 12 Richardson Street, Winchester:

Joshua Farrow Heirs, c •• Isabel Hunt «t at,

lirected to .„- M .,m street, Winchester.
PATRICK CADY
BRIDGE 1" C \DV

Town i>f Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,

March l»i. 1931. On the farcitoinK petition it

is hereby ORDERED that a public hearing

thereon be held "t> Monday the Bth day o(

April 1931 ;ii < I" P. 1,1 'ne Selectmen

«

Room in tin Town Hull Buildintt: that notice

thereof be uiven by us tat ih.- ex|iense of the

applicant!, by publishing a copy of said peti-

tion, tosether with this order, in the "Win.

Chester Stiir" at least seven da>s before -aid

ilat.. and that notice of the time anil place of

sniil hearing be given by lh< applicant b»

rtgistered mail, not less than seven days prior

in auch hearing, to all owners of real estate

abutting "ii the laml on which such license, it

Kranted, is t.. be i \i rcisi d.

A true copy •

Attest !

CEOKGE S I R VRT1 ETT,
Clerk id Si lectmen

bi'injr that the parties were drunk.
L'pi>n arrival Patrolmen Murray and
Boyle t'ounil six men having ilitlk-ulty

with a flat nre in a Ford roadster.

No arrests were made.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

NOT1CK i> HEREBY <;iv I.N thi

eriber has been duly appointed »'

lb-

itris "i

Page -i*;,. of which mortgage the Undersigned the will of Douglas N Graves, late ..f Win-
is the present holder, by virtue of an assign- Chester, in Ihe County ..f Middlesex, deceased,

mint from th.- State Street Trust Company testate, and has tnken upon herself that trust

dab .I March I. IHS1 ami n c. nled with said by giving bond, as the law directs.

Deeds, March :., 1931 for breach of the cun- All persons having demands upon the estate

ditions of saiil mortgage and for the purpose I of saiil deceased are hereby required exhibit

nf foreclosing the same will be sold at Public the tame; and all persona indebted to said

Auction at eleven o'clock A. M. on the fourth estate are called upon to make payment t..

lay of April A D, 1931, on the mortgaged ALL1K M GRAVES. Executrix
premises hereinafter described all and Bingo- I (Address)
lar the premises described in sunt mortgage, :tl Everett Avenue,
To wlti "A certain pare. I ..f laml with the Winchester, Mass,

buildings thereon situated in Winchester, Mid- March !*, 1931 mh'JO-Hl
dlesex County, In ini* shown as lot II on Plfcn

—-
of Lots Oxford Street, Winchester, dated X I0-56J ha
April !•':':;. pnrkc r Holbronk Enginwr, r. - SHERIFF'S SALE
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds. Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Plan Hook 32s. plan », bounded and described

j
Middlesex, bs., January 15, A, D. 1931

as follows: Northeasterly by Oxford .Street.' Taken on execution and will be sold by pub-
shown on said plan, eighty-seven i*7i feet; 1 lie auction, on Wednesday, the eighth da> of
Northwesterly by lot 12 shown on said plan, ! April. A. D. 1931, at one o'clock P. M. at
one hundred forty anil G3 100 tlln..".;i) feet; my office, 211 Second Strut in Cnmbridge in

Southwesterly by laml now ..r formerly of I said County of Middlesex, all the right, title

Duthie-Strachan and of Ayer, eighty-seven nfld interest that Cecilia Silvey of Watertown
isVi fiit; Southeasterly by lot 1" shown nn • in said county of Middlesex, had inot exempt
said plan, one hundred forty ami 63/100 I by law from attachment or levy on execution!
' 1 10.53

1 feet. Containing twelve thousand on the twenty-eighth day of November, A I)

two hundred and twenty-six (12,226) square 1930, nt nine o'cbick n m . being the time
feel more or less according to said plan. Sub- when the same was attached on mow process,

following described real estatejilt to a first mortgage of fifteen thousand in and to th
dollars, i $15,000 ) given to John Hancock to wit:
Mutual Life Insurance Company herewith A certain pan . I of land w ith the buildings
recorded and constituting the same premises thereon at present numbered 58-5SA Gilbert
conveyed o> me by Mildred M. March Decern- Street, Watertown, being shown as Lui 2HH
her Is. HI2H by deed recorded m Middlesex on a plan recorded With Middlesex South Dis-
South District Registry, Sunt premisea are trict I) Is, in Plan Hookl 93. Plan 13. bounded

:

conveyed subject also to the following re- SOUTHEASTERLY by Gilbert Street, f >rt\ ,

.-frictions which nre intended to l„. imposed t tin feet; SOUTHWESTERLY by lot 2 u
as neighborhood restrictions, I. No dwell- saiil plan one hundred II f. . t . NORTH-
invr house shall !*• built or placed on said WESTERLY by lot 243 on wiid plan, forty
laml for the occupancy of more than one 140) feet; NORTHEASTERLY by lot 207 on
family. 2, Saiil dwelling house to cost not said plan, one hundred (looi feet. Contain.
less than $« :>, Said dwelling house shall ing according to -aid plan four thousand
In. :.it hack at I. ast fifty l5oi feet from Ox- (4000) sonar. f,i ( of land,
ford Street. I. Private garages to contain Also, all the right, title ami interest that
not more than two cars may )» placed mi said Cecilia Silvey had (not eximpt by law
said property, ami not nearer than seventy- from attachment or levy on execution) on
five (75i feet from said street lino, No the fifteenth day of January, A. h 1931, nt
dwelling house shall be erected or placed with- two o'clock P, M, being the time when the
in tin 1 1 n i feet of tin- Southeasterly boundary same wa.- taken on execution in an-l to th>-

line. All the foregoing restrictions and ease- following described real estate to wil :

nicnts shall remain in force for twenty-five The land in Wind ter, Middlesex County,
|

1261 years from November I, 1!'22, but any I Massachusetts situated on the Northerly aide
of .-aid restrictions may at nnj time he modi- of Upland Road and shown as Lot t on a .

[led or ri leased by the o« m rs of all the other plan entitled "Plan of Lots, Winchester Mn
avenue, or road which November 1926, Parker Hnlbrook, Eng'r" re-

|

at any time
j
corded with Middlesex South District Decda

j

at tiie end of It d Him k 5045. hounded ami I

By virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in a Ci rtam mortgage given by

Arthur G limy and Mabel Inet Gray, of Wm-
chesti r. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, to

Claudia G. lushman. of Brookline, Norfolk
I ou nl> . Massachusetts, datett Oetobei 18, 192s,

and registered with Middlesex Southern Dis-

trict Registry ot Deeds, l and Court as Docu-

ment 92.017, and noted on Certificate of Title

27. and in Book l«6, Page S8S, .if which
mortgage the undersigned is the present hold-

er, t"r breach of the conditions of saul mort-
gage ami f ir the purpo-e of foreclosing the

same, will bt soul at public auction at eleven

o'clock in tin tott-noon on Saturday, the

eleventh day of April. 1931, on the mortgaged
premises, all and aingular thi premises de-

scribed in said mortgage, to wit: A certain

parcel of land ,n said Winchester, now num-
bered 70 Woodsido Road, with the buildings

in, n. being shown as l.ot numbered 122

on a Subdivision Plan filed in Land Registra-

tion Otllce. a copy of which is tilnl in Mid-
dlesex Southern District Registry of Deeds,
I .in.; Court, in Registration U.s'k 160, Page
345, with Ccrtificat 23.900, bounded and de-

sci.hcil a- follows: Northeasterly by Woodside
i. ..u. sevelity-threi) and 01 100 1 73.01 1 feci;

Southeasterly and Southerly by land now or

formerly : Cluo'lm tiruce, byi two measure-
ments, fifty-eight ami 1"" (5K.75I fist and
sixty-three and HO 100 (63.S0) lot respective-

ly . Westerly again by land now or formerly
oi said Hruce, twenty-seven ami .1 100 rJ. "it

feet: Northwesterly l»> L.d 123 as shown on
said Plan, twenty-seven and i 100 iJ7.74i

reel. ConUtinitig live thousand nine hundred
intle (5.909) s.iuare fill of laml, more or liss.

Subject to rcstt'ictiona of record, so far ;i- m
force and ap(illcahle, and to a mortgage ori-

ginally for six thousand two hundred dollara
($6,200.00) laid by th.. Merchunts Co-operative
Hank ,,f Boston, ^lliVo|k < ounty, Massachusetts,
and io a mortgage originnily for two thou-
sand «•!«.• lit hundred dollars ($2,1*00.(10) ori-

ginnily held by Claudia G. i ushmtin. ol Itrook-

line, Norfolk County. Massachusetts, both ot

which are duty registered
Saul restriction* of rei i include two t.tk-

ings by the Town of Wiucheitcr, lis aliown by

DiK'timents 3S.271 ami 3.V272 re»pectivel> in

th.- -iii, I Middlesex Southern District Registry
of H..il-. Land Court, laith received April 6.

1922, Saul premises will he -old subject
ate. and all unpaid taxes, t.i\ title-, municipal
lion- or asscssni nt-. if ,iti> auell there I"

Two hundred dolUira 11200.001 will I.,- reqairvi)
to Ik? paid in cash by the purchaser at the
tun.-and place of sale, Othir t- i in- to I... an-
m mnci 'I at t lie -ai<-.

ARNOLD .1 HOWKER,
present holder of Kaid mortgage

mh20-3l

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN (hut the sub-
Rentier has I n duly appointed executrix of

Myron A Warren lute of Winchester in the
County Middlesex, deceased, (•-tat., mil
ha- taken upon herself that trust by giving
("ii. I. a- th,- law directs.

Ml persons having noma ml* upon ih,. es-

tate of said deceased an- hereby rcipiircd to

exhibit tin' -aim-, ami all person* indebted to
-aid estate at.- called upon to make payment
lo

M \RY A WARREN, Executrix
• \ildri --

1

Man A Warren,
• • Dnllinger, Pollard &, Richardson,

State Street, Boston

lots on Ho. same street,
.'oi' Hon or shall have bei

iii'.l by Rebecca A. Ayer."

March I

MORTGAGEE'S SAL!

By \ n tue of the |nn

Ki Ity and .Mar..- I! na

nl RE A

I

1 \ IE

t.

Saul premises will ho sold subject to all

unpaid taxi'-. to\ titles and municipal liens,
if am

.

Tei. ii- of Sale: SlOOfl in cash to he paid at

described as follow-: SOUTHWESTERLY by

sniil Upland Road, liftv I oO | feel; NORTH-
WESTERLY by ha B as shown on -aid plan

. on.' hundred (1001 feet; NORTHEASTERLY
the time ami place of sail ami the balance I Ivy land now or late of Ersliin N Sylvester,
to I..- paid in t.ti .lay- thereafter.

j

fifty (50) feet; SOUTHEASTERLY by l.ot

Oile r terms lo b" announced at the sale. D as shown on said plan, one hundred i linn
Signed: ARTHUR V KEMPTON feet. Containing according t,, -aid plan five

Present bolder of said mortgage | thousand (5000) square f < t of land

16, 11)30 ntiil rcc

|
Distrirt Deeds. It..

I

of ||„- e- nd.tloll- •

. purpose of for, , t

ii iiublie nitctioii

power <' sale cnntiiineil in
• deed given by II' nry M

I a Ki ty In \i ii • in hei
S. Nash dat. ! Si ptembcr

I 'I il v itll Mali. I. \ South
k IPs. I'aee fi r breach
f -aid mortgage and for thi
sine the same \. ill ir Hold
on (In- prj mis - her 'inaftei

March 1931.
John M. Cunninghnn

7:1 Tremnnt Street.
. Attorney
Boston mh6-»t

HERBERT i' BLACK MER,
Deputy SherilT

mhl3-3t

CAPITOL
THEATRE - ARLINGTON
PHONE ARLINGTON 4340 - 4341

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 23, 24, 25

Edward G. Robinson
—in

—

LITTLE CAESAR
The gangster classic of all time!

EDMUND LOWE in "PART TIME WIFE"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 26, 27, 28

MARIE POLLY

Dressier & Moran
—in

—

REDUCING
A laugh for each pound!

HELEN TWELVETREES in "THE CAT CREEPS"

Now Showing

JOAN CRAWFORD in "PAID"

BUDDY ROGERS in "ALONG CAME YOUTH"

descrilad on Monday, April •:. !:''! at nine
o'clock in tho for no.. n. all ami singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described a. follows:
"A certain parcel of laud with the build-

j

ing* ami improvem fit* thereon, including nil

furnaces, heaters, ranges, man I I-. gas ami
electric light fixtures, aid all oiler fixtures

.
oi leiiatevci kind 01 nature contained or here-

; innft r installed in -aid buildings, situated in
Winchester, MiikhWx County Ma iiichusetts.
being iliown u* Lot S on "Plan of lots (la-
foul Sir. . I. 'A inch. t. ,-. Mass,." farkl r Hot-
brook, Enuimsr, dat .1 April 1923 recorded

I

with M libit - v South Hi tint. Deed* I'lar.
! Bisik ::^-. I'lan s i .,

„,„i. ,i ,.,,,,1 tlescrila-d as
follows : Northeast) rlj by Oxford Street

I eighty-seven I* i rcct: Soiitheiiaterly by laml
j

now or formerly "f Knight a- hown on km Id
plan, on" hundred forty urol 55 loo ilin.r

,.*,i

j

feet: RouthwvHifriy by land (low of formerly
j

"f WilKo. on Mid find now or formerly of
Duthrie-Strachnn a- «hnvyn o«i naid idan.

|
eighty-nine and 1(10 189.3?) feet i ami
N»irthwe t rly by l.ol :i on -aid plan. on,, hun-
dred f. rtv ami :.

:
|f|) (Hn,5H) I'.- t. Contain-

ing 12,392 siiuare :-<t Hciviiy conveyinij tire
-am- pretniseH c u. . ;. .1 to said Marie Rena
Kelty by .l.d . I lIollmK k E. Ayi t dated
Nov. 1, 1923, and recorded with Middlesex
South Dl tint Deeds, Book IliMi. I'njrc II
Said iireniises an- lubject lo r-strietinna of
r. cord so fa,- ii* the ..on- are now in forco
ami applicable Subject al . to S illding lim
I'Stnblished by the Town of Wilichestm as set
forth in an ti itrument date)) \prll .' )'i2x

recorded with saiil D-eils. Book 52U, I'ane
36, Sniil pi . mi- ^ nr.- subject P. a tl rat mot t-
car,, of *|3.0ihi given Ii) said Henry M Kelty
and Marie I;. na Kelty, his wife in her right
to Lawyer* Title insurano Company, dated
September 15, l!)30 ami duly i corded with
.-aid Deeds.*'

1 Said premise* will be sold subject lo said
prior mortgage, ad unpaid taxes, lax titlea,
assessments or other municipal lu n.,. Ir.OO in'

cash will be reipiin I to l,,. paid at th" time
of th.. -ale and Ih.- balance lo I., paid will, in
i.n i. "i day* from the date of -al.- al Room

1 sin. l„ Slate .Mi et. Roston, Mass. Other
I particulars made known at time of sale

ANTHONY M MrDONOIJOlf,
I
Assignee, and present holder of ai l mortgage

1 l"r further information appl: to \nthony
j

M. McDonough, 10 State Street, IP' ton, Mass.
mh)3-3t

RIVERSIDE THEATRf
I | MEDFORD SQUARE L

Saturday and Sunday, March 21, 22

BETTY C0MPS0N in

Boudoir Diplomat

EVELYN BRENT in

Madonna of the Streets

Saturday Matinee at 2 o'clock Evening at 7

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

V, 1" S62 l.f

sill KM i HALK
Commonwealth .f Masra.-hnsetta
Middlesex, ,1a nun ry 15. A ft 1931

Tnken on oxei ition and will Ii ...Id by pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the eighth .lav of
April, V D Hint, at on.- o'i lock |> M at my
o't i

. 20 Secohd Street in fantb. idg- in snld
• '.unity ! Middlesex, all He right title and
Interest that Thomas J. Silvey of Watertown
in said county of Middl »ex. had Inot exempt
by law from attachment oi levy on execu-
tiotll on the tw nty-etifhth day <•< Novenib»r,
V D. 1930, at no 'clock a. m . being the
I'm.- when ti.- name «». attached on in- sin-
prore in nnd to th.- following described real
•

'
. : !.. v I

:

A certain parcel of land •< ith th« buildings
)her<r.n at present numbered 5R-S8A Gilbert
Street, Watertown, being -how,, i4 ., |.„i WH
nil a plan re.. id.. I with Middlesex South Di«-
tfl«t Deed* in I'lan Hook 93 I'lan IX. bound."!;
SOI I'l'HKASTKIt I ,Y by Gilbert Str-.i forty
( I'll 1 1- 1 , SOtlTHWR.STKRLY by i..' i

oiid plan one hundred (100) feet: NORTH-
WESTERLY liv l.t 243 ..ti said plan forty
1 101 f.-. t . NORTHKASTEKLY by lot 207 on
-aid i'lan. on., hundred •! fot. Contain-
ing according to -aid plan four thousand

I
i to'. 'n square r.-. t of land.

I

Also, all th.. right, title and interest that
said Thomas .1. Silvey had (nol exempt by

j
law from attachment or levy on execution)

Ion lh» fifteenth day nf January, A. I) I93|,

j
nt two o'clock I' M being thi- time when the
-. ro,- was taken "n execution in and to th«

!
following descrila-d real «-?»•«. lo wit:

i
The land m Winchester. Middlesex County.

I
Massac) tt* ituated on ti„- Northerly side
of Upland Road and shown a* Lot C on a

I
plan entitled "Plan of Lot* Winchester, Mass.

I
November I92fi, Parker Holbrook; h.n-yr" rn-

I corded with Middlesex South District Deeds
nt th.- end of Record Hook r,04S, bounded and

•
' I'.hd a follows: sin THWESTKRLY by

I -aid I': laml Loud lirtjr (SOl fist - NORTH-
WKSTERLY by lot I! a- shown on said p an
nnc hundred iIOOi f.-.t : NORTHEASTERLY
by land now or late ,,f Emilia j; Sylvester
fifty (SO) fe.t SOUTHEASTERLY by I., t li
as shown '.n -aid plan, one hundred (100) fc»t
Containing according to -aid plan five thou*
»and (S000) *'uuir<. feet of land

HERBERT C. BLACK MKR.
Deputy Sheriff

mhlX-3t
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Oar Winchester Office.

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

glad, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

FOR SALE

THIS COLONIAL HOME is a favorite because it fulfills the

major requirements. 1st floor: :i rooms, breakfast nook and porch.

2nd floor: 4 chambers an ! bath. I^arpe lot with tine shrubbery. Con-
veniently located near schools, trains and trolleys. A cheerful home
in which a family can live in comfort. Shown by appointment only.

—also—

SINGLE HOME and apartments for rent.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Cleansers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street

& Dyers

Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Down to the Sea in Ships." Motion
Picture, Town Hal, I rida) evening,
March -7. H o'clock. Auspices < luli-

nouse Fund Committee. Everyone in-

vited. Tickets 50c. Reserved 7.V.

« hildrcns' performance, Friday after-

noon 3:45 p. m. Admission 25c.

Tickets on -ale, St;tr Office, Hevey's
and Knights' Drug Stores.

On Sunday, March 22 tit 1 1 o'clock,

the Rt. Rev. Henrj K. Sherrill. D.D.,

Bishop .if t he Diocese, w ill make his

lirsl visil to the Parish of the Epiph-
iiny to administer the Rite of Con-
firmation with set mon.

Spencer i orsets, home ippnint-

nients. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
04 an27-tf

Saturday afternoon the police were
notified that a man who had been
shooting in the hill district had shot

some duck'- belonging to a resident of

Riilge street. Patrolman Joseph Der-

ro went to investigate and found that

three ducks had been killed. A dog,

said to l> 'long to the part y responsi-

ble for the shootnng, had been left

behind, and after n fruitless attempt
to locate the owner of the unim.nl

Patrolman Derro left him with the

owner ( f the ducks.

'Pore ft. S. Johnson, pointer and

decorator, successor t » David A.

Sponge rubber return halls at the
' Star Office,

Kingman P. Cass of Vale street,

president of the Wesleyan Alumni of

Eastern Massachusetts, was a mem-
ber of the committee in charge of the

fJ2nd annual banquet which was held

Wednesday evening in tlu* University
Club, Boston, as one of the early

events in celebration of Centennial
year. The Boston association is the

oldest of Wesleyan's Alumni organi-

zations. Wesleyan was founded in

is:; | and in October the trustees have

arranged an elaborate reunion pro-

gram at the university to commemo-
rate the occasion.

Patrolman James P. Donaghey of

the Police Department took into cus-

tody at 4:50 Monday afternoon a Win-
che'stiT man wh > was b inked at Head-
quart 'rs on the charge of driving un-

di r the influent f liquor. He was
found guilty in the Vvoburn ("our:

Tin <dn\ morning and lined $50.

"Down to the Sea in Ships." Motion
Picture, l<.«n Hall, Friday evening,
March 27, 8 o'clock. Auspices Cluh-
hou>e Fund Committee, Everyone in-
vited. Tickets 50c. Reserved 75c.
Childrcns' performance, Friday after-
noon 3:45 p. m. Admission 25c.
Tickets on sale. Star Office, Hevey's
and knight*' l)ru« Stores.

M. and Mrs. Ralph E. Carlisle of
Mt. Pleasant street are spending
three weeks with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Carlisle, also of
this town at Lakeland, Ela.

Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Stephens of
Swan road have returned home after
spending >ix weeks in Miami, Fla.

The police received several more
complaints over the past week-end
about the breaking of glass in vacant
houses by boys. Youngsters who are
found to be responsible for this de-
struction of property are likely to

find themselves iii serious trouble.

Karl Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Waters of Salisbury street,

was second in the 1 l"> pound class in

the freshman division of the New
England Intercollegiate Wrestling
Tournament, held last week-end. Karl,

who was graduated from Winchester
High last year, represented Brown
where he is a member of the fresh-

man class.

Another Winchester boy making
gi id at college is Robert Williams
who is at Amherst. Besides being on
the track squad, Williams, is a mem-
ber of the Liberal Club, the Bond Fif-

teen and the Sigma Delta lib" Fra-

ernity.

Among the patronesses f

tion picture

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ships," to b

Hull on the

j
March 27th

I

( 'ommittee (

Joseph Fessc

Vrthur Ki

the mo-
(own to the Sea in

' presented in the Town
ifternoon and evening of

iy the < 'lub House i and
f the Fortnightly Mrs.

nden, chairman : are Mrs.

ev. Mrs, II. E. Osgood,

J. Alexander MacLean, Builder. Re-

modeling, repairs, designing plans, ad-

vice furnished, finance arranged. 14

Grayson road. tel. Win. 2028. mh'20-2t

Charis Foundation Garment, Home
appointment. Mrs. ('. M. Durrell, 31

Tyler avenue, West Medford; tel. Arl.

1644-M.

Just received a new shipment of

"Genuine Franklin Coal" in Stove and
Nut size. J. F. Winn & Co. Win. 0108.

Winchester College Club is to bold

its spring meeting Saturday, March
28, at •'! o'clock at the home of Mrs.
William Davis. :i Central green,

Young women attending college will

speak i^i interesting phases of spec-

ial features in college life. Cards
have been mailed to all members. If

there are any interested in becom-
ing a member of the club, please

notify Mrs. Robert Drake, Win.
0850-W. mh20-2t

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the 'Town Clerk by Theodore
King Babcock of ."> Meadow way, Cam-
bridge and Barbara Hitchcock <f '_".'

Wedgemere avenue.

Miss Gladys McMillan of Range-
ley ridge has ben chosen freshman
representative of the Literary Sup-
plement of the "Simmons .News."

which comes out once a term. She

has also been appointed a news writ-

er on the regular staff of the "Sim-
mons News." Associated with her is

another Winchester girl, Miss Leo-

nice Cook, ':;i of Greeley road, who is

circulation manager.

Attractive new not. paper, includ-

ing the wanted irrav. at the Star

Office,

Miss Mar
Ian 1 a v t nue
College In 1

rn to be a

0 voices

Tel. Win. 1701 Woburn
mhl3-4t

i

•t f

titles

resu
r sev

A
On

( 'arlue.

in is W.
Miss Anne Greene wl

fully operated the Gl

tea room at 17 Church
era! months is still in bus

rumor to the < ffect that Mi

had e'esed was caused bv 'lie vaca-

ting of the front ro mi at !7 Church

rtreet, formerly occupied by an in-

terior decorator.

More l I'd Farmer's Almanacs at

ll e Star Office.

Mis Elizabeth Berry. Jackson

of this town, is one <
!' the patn

s.es on tin' committee assisting at

second class formal at the college

this Saturday evening.

Special values at Small Shopne,

Silk dresses and suits $1 1.50, r*£-u-

lar $16.50: and $0.50 regular $12.o0.

Hre'sery, '•*""' *t< regular $1.25

$1.50, $1.95. Silk underwear, all a!

the new low price. 532 Main street,

Winchester.
A real novelty. routes

Stationary, dainty little pae

paper and envelope

la vender. At th

irio French of 108 High-
a sophomore at Radeliffe

imbridge, has been chos-

a member of the chorus of

. from the Radeliffe Choral

hich with mt mbers of the

Glee Club vv'll unite with

•i Symphony Orchestra, un-

irect ion of Hi . Sertre

in the Bach Festival

March 24, 25, 26 and
ion of the orchestra'

Koas-
t . be

on
- 50th

dlist

able to

a serious

the
be
ill-

14,

the

in green,
Star Office

Lett res

kets of

»uff and

r
Society v

Harvard
the Bi -t.

tier the >l

sevitsky,

iriven <>n

the oceas
anniversary,

Foreman William C
Street Denartment. is

about fit*ain, following

in ; -- vvith ntieumonin,

Amoni those awar I

mnmouth flower show
week wns Mr. Jere A
town who has been for

., successful exhibitor,

Ray Halwartz, former Winchester
|

High athletic star. i- now located in
|

Helywood. Calif., where he plans to

remain for some time.
|

Mis- Jane Hill, Winchester S wed
known contralto soloist, will be one

of th.' artists at the Sunday after-

noon musieale r.t the Bo-.ton Y. W. I

C -\ on March 22 at 1 10 Clarendon
j

-treet. Miss Helen Rarr and Mrs. I

Minna Del Castillo, both radio artists
j

will appear in person and there will i

he community singing following the

which begins at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell. Mrs. Herbert

West. .Mis. Frederick Alexander, Mrs.

Burt Gage, Mrs. Willard Bradley, Mrs.

Holbrook Lowell, Mrs. Charles R,

Main, Mrs. Edward Russell and Mrs.

J. Harper Blaisdell.

In a series of inter -school class bas-

ketball games, played Wednesday af-

ternoon the Winchester High senior,

junior and sophomore girls were de-

feated by corresponding das- teams

from Arlington High.

Mr. John II. Gage is chairman of

the committee in charge of arrange-

ments for the last fotmal dance of the

year, to he iriven by students of the

Harvard business scho d tonight in the

ballroom of the Hotel Static.

Metal and wood screens manufac-

tured and repaired at leduced prices.

Shot t Metal and Screen Company, rear

(i 1 1 Main street. Tel. Win. 1501.

Attractive new note paper, includ-

ing the wanted gray, at the Star

Office.

d pri'.C l at the

in Boston this

Downs of this

many years

v

BUY AND RENT NOV/
have oMiortuniUrt now which you

mny never have again. Homes mas be

tinutrht with us low an $200 down. Know
,,f tin- unusual ulTVrinir* now available.

I el us •etui >"'i our I'' ,- Ii»t« ii" obliga-

tion. We are a elearinie nous 1 for property

ownem and therefore charge mi commis-
sion. The owners of property pay :i nmall

registration fee for ilo* service to you.

REAL ESTATE
INKORM-U-SERVK I

OK NEW ENGLAND
IS Tremoni Street, Boston

JOHN HI W W
in must

gate.

He that will enter

first without
Stand knocking at the

nor need he doubt

.

\\ K are attentive to all of

the needs <d' the occasion and

-how thoughtful purpose ami

ahi!it> in <>iir professional

art i\ it it -.

MOFFETT and McMULLEN

Funrral Director* anil

Embalmrrs

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

Small Nine Room House
Commanding beautiful cross-town view and sunsets. Large living-

room, library, 2 fireplaces, (iarane. Half mile from center, single

house zone. Recently painted and roofed. Needs some interior deco-

rating. Priced way below normal value.

Winchester Representative

H. I. FESSENDEN

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 0984

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher with Harrison Keller. Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays

Other Studios at

12!> NEWBURY STREET 208 WEST EMERSON STREET
BOSTON MELROSE

Tel. Melrose 2796-M

ii mum m m m\m'tm
j

program

\ Easter Suggestions
|

1 FOR MEN

1 Mocha and Pikskin Gloves

| Silk Ties in Plain Colors

I Lamson and Hubbard Hats

Fine Broadcloth Shirts

Fancy Rayon Silk Sox

Inii ; al Linen HindWchiefs

FOR WOMEN
"Tripletoe" Silk Hosiery

Silk Slips and Bloomors

New Easter Neckwear
Sp-ing Shades in Gloves

Ascot Silk Scarfs

Forrnfit Girdles and Brassieres

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Large Return Balls

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
$*> down

Free Plate Service

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Also Eire, Accident, and Gen-
eral Liability Insurance may
be purchased on the Monthly

Payment Plan
For full particulars call or write

LUTHER W. PUFFER Jr.
557 Main Street. Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win. 1980

mh20-tf

is for Coats, sizes one to six

is ior Cnly One-of-a-kind

is Attractive, Appealing Attire

's your Triumphant state of mind, when you

hop at

/

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE
In a splendid location. 7-room house and garage.

Unusually attractive living room and dining room. This

house is a buy at $11,500.

A. M. EDLEFSON
10 STATE STREET. BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD 1978

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res. Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0608

17 KENW1N HUM)

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. First floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heal. Heated basement garage.
Large lot of land with shade trees. If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $40 to $100 per
month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
An attractive new six-room Colonial house with tiled bath.

First floor: toilet and lavatory, sun porch, open fireplace

and heated garage. Can be purchased for the low figure

of $9000. Another month and prices will begin to jump.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

j

m BUYER GOES TO MARKET
YOU SHOULD SEE THE NEW MERCHANDISE

THAT WAS BOUGHT

Daity new Novelties suitable for favors, gifts or prizes.

Matches, Clothes Brushes, Hearth Brushes, Laundry

Bags, etc., and priced from 25c to $l.f5.

Yard Goods, Percales, Voiles for Dresses, Curtain Scrims

and Madras at most reasonable prices, 25c and 39c.

New Uniforms with long or short sleeves, in white and a

variety of colors, from $1.75 to $3.00.

Bureau Scarfs and Lunch Cloths in very attractive pat-

terns and at low prices.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671 -W IS Mt. Vernon Street

il _
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March L'O. 1931
Since the last school referendum on

Feb. 3, the School Committee, with
the co-operation of many interested
citizens, has been earnestly seeking
to i'( rmulate a plan, which will com-
mand the support of two-thirds of the
voters, in order to provide the much
needed secondary school accommoda-
tions. The Committee have previous-
ly advocated a school on the Main
•tii et lot to accommodate grades 7.

(i and believing it was the best
solution of the problem. However,
despite the repeated strong support
given this plan by the Town Meeting
members it has on three occasions
failed to secure the necessary two-
thirds vote on referendum. C

MR. COLES F, TOMPKINS

LAST WEEK OF SPECIAL l.I.N 1 .N
SERVU E

The special Lenten .-'/vices feat ir-

ing Mr. Coles F. Tompkins, a business
man in the pulpit, now being conduct-
ed at i he 1- irf i Baj t ist ( Ihurch, are
attracting widespread interest. To-
night a delegation of 51) is coming
from South Pramingham to attend the
evening service.

Possessed of n rare stock of humor
Mr. Tompkins sparkles with mirth in

the midst of speeches charact Ti :ed b,\

genuine earnestness, He is modern
in that he scorns the tricks of profes-

sional evanagelists an I simply squares
away to his sermon like n business
man deeply concerned with a propo-

sition.

On Friday night "Young People's

Night" will be observed, \s ; ;h special
groups in attendance. Mr. Tomp-
kins will speak on "The Advantages
of Disadvantages."
"My Real Estate Sermon" is the

mysterious topic Mr Tompkins an-
nounces for Sunday night. He spec-

ially invites nil real estate men, home
owners nnd tenants of Winchester to

get a business man's view of religion.

On Sunday morning Mr, Tompkins
addresses the men of the Everyman's
Class at 9:110 and at morning worship
he speaks on "The Transforming Vi-

;ion."

The services will be held Week
nights next week at 7:45. "Who Runs
the Church?" i- : the quest'on Mr.

Tompkins will answer on Tuesday
night. On Monday night he sneaks
on "Misfits, or Square Pegs in Round
Holes."

CALUMET NOTES

One of the most enjoyable smokers
of tlu season is anticipated this Sat-
urday ('Veiling when former president
Ernest Dudley Chase will present his

unique and much in demand travel-
ogue which is illustrated with 130,-

000 movie photographs taken in Sici-

y. Italy and France.
The entertainment committee has

been for soma time trying to ar-

range this dat and announce.-- with
considerable satisfaction that Mr.
('has,, will "positively appear in per-
son" to explain and siiow his pic-

tures.

These mot inn picture views are not
those usuallv tak< n or shown in con-
nection w.th orthodox European
travel talks \n artist himself. Mr.
Chase sought for and found the out
of the ordinary .pictures of old world
l

:

fe while the films which he has of

familiar places are so taken as to
present an entirely different aspect.

No one will want t i miss these pic-

lores and the ent irtainment commit-
tee anticipates a record attendance.
Toe usual Saturday evening lunch-
ion will be served.

\VIN< HESTER GIRLS V
LONGWOOD

Winchester's representatives in the
annual women's national indoor ten-

nis chnmpii nship matches at I ontr-

woo,| failed to progress beyond the
nncning ri unds of nlav hut on the
wm
te.ll

iBfh in stu tdmi

k''r w on her first r em 1

dwnrdM>
ti

ir ii

u t

(

'

h

Nash of
t , r i , t

of. Mar
I

,1 M

BCi 'el r mil

t- lost to the
iamin Cote of
nnd. t! I, fi

'

drew a bye in

les and won t'

\i

V fast

Louise I

match froi

Host ,11 ft

t.y the Cm
jorie Sachs
6—1. Ma
perience
dover in the ii

Mary and Li

first round of
second round match from Air; Cor
diturlv nnd Miss I.eBoutillier, '> 7,

»; 8, c— i.

In mjyed doubles I ouh e nnd "Char-
lie" Wadsworth wen their first mnteh,
but Helen Ridwell and "Larry" Free-

burn were eliminate 1 in their onen'ng
start. . Marv Cotter and "Rill" Packer
dropped oul of the running along with
Louise an 1 "Charlie" in the second
round matches.

BlILPING PERMITS GRANTED

Building permits granted for the

week ending March 26, are as follows:

Edward II. Kenerson of Winchester
alterations to present dwelling at

I I I [rooks st reet.

Th» Winchester National Rank

—

new foundation wall under west side

of presenl building on Church street.
(' V.. Mens,m of Winchester—a new

porch on rear of present dwelling at

12 Cranston rea l.

\. T. Nelson of Boston general re-

pairs and reshineio roof of building

at the corner of Church and Common
si reet s.

Elizabeth 0, Mansfield of Winches-
t i t i m v and enlarge present ga-

nv e t" new local i -n on lot for two
cai • at Ifi Cah< t street.

( ONTAGIOl'S I USE \SES

The following cases of contagious
liseases were reported to the Board
f Health for week ending March 20:

Scarlet Kevin- 2

D g Rite 1

Maurice I linneen,
Agent

K. OF C. NOTES

On Palm Sunday, April 29 Win-
chester Council, No. 210, K. of ('

. will

hold its anneal c immunion breakfast

after the 8 o'clock mass in Waterfield

Hall. The committee has secured th<

services of J. I>. DeCelles, O.O., for

its principal speaker on this occasion.

Hardy Brothers of Arlington will do

the catering.

Tlv Church of the Epiphany was
completely filled last Sunday morning
when Bishop Henry K. Shorrill vis ted

the Winchester parish t i administei

the rite of confirmation. Bishop Sher-

rill, who was M N i the preacher at th<

service, was assisted with the confir-

mation class bv the rector. Rev. Tru-

man Heminway,

PALE Ol' LOCAL INTEREST

Papers were passed this week con-

veying the Dr. George Akin property
at Symm s road, in the Symmes cor-

ner section, t i Stanley and Lillian

How.' of Myrtle terrace, who have
purchase I for a home.
The sale was made through the

Winch 'ster office of Walter Channing,
Inc. of 17 Church street.

George F. Milan. 54, of 11 Garfield
avenue, Woburn, while on his way to

w irk at the Winchester Laundry yes-
terday morning, was struck by a
truck, ewmd by the New England
Creamery Products Company of Som-

. and driven by John N. Colby
if if t Oorchostei' avenue, Dorches-
ter. Th accident occurred at the cor-
ner of Main and Richardson streets in

Woburn during the snow squall. Mr.
Milan rnstained a severe bruise on the
heal hut continued to his work at the

'aundrj

.

home.

'.he Heed for additional accommoda-
tion- to replace the inadequate facili-

ties of the Wadleigh School and the
over-crowded High School is so great
that some other plan, if reasonably
satisfactory to the Committee, should
be offered for the approval of the vot-
ers at the present town meeting.
Many citizens who have previously

opposed a school on the Main street
let have indicated that their chief ob-
jection ha- been that the plan did not
adequately provide for the present

|

High School. Consequently all sug-
i gestions which have been recently

I

considered have been designed to

I
meet this objection.

Plan to Enlarge the Present High
School

Tin School Committee proposes,
therefore, that the present High
School be enlarged and that concur-
rently with this action a new build-

ing be constructed to accommodate
grades 7 and S, now housed in the

! Wadleigh School. The addition to the

I
High School would be a unit contain-

j
ing a modern double gymnasium with

jadequate shower and locker facilities

(and an assembly hall designed to scat
i about Tun. The present gymnasium
and assembly ball with some additions
would provide space ler a modern
cafeteria, new class rooms and study
halls. With these additions the pres-

ent High School would he adequate
to accommodate at one time the pres-

ent fcur High School grades (9-12 in-

clusive) until the enrollment reaches

or exceeds TOO. When that enrollment

will be reached cannot, of course, be

definitely predicted but based on pre-

vious enrollment statistics it proba-

bly will not be for at least six or

eight year.-.

Building to House tirades 7 and 8

At the same time that action is tak-

en to enlarge the High School the

Committee proposes that a new build-

ing be constructed with modern fa-

cilities, including a gymnasium, to

accommodate grade* T and 8. Such a

building should ho located on a lot

that will provide adequate playground

space and permit of future additions

fi r growth and to accommodate grade
!» when the enrollment in the enlarged

High School exceed- '.00.

Proponed Site for the Building to

House tirades T and 8

Several sites for this building have

been proposed and considered bv the

Committee. The two that scorn most

generally favored at this time are

described briefly below:

(1) The Country Day School Lit on

Pine Stre,,)

The Country Pay School let resem-

bles the Main strei t lot in it-- topo-

graphy and was reported on favora-

bly some vears ago bv the State

Hoard of Education. Both lots are

on two levels, separated by a steep

3D' embankment. In buth instances

the upper level would bo u wl for the

school building, and the lower level

for the playground.
Advantages and disadvantages of

the Country Hay School 1 t are listed

below.
Advantage*

1. |! j. ,,11 n st r; , t <•«•«> from th.'

noise dust, anil danger "f tralHc,

! 2. P has si square, level elayinct flew of

I nearly l
1 aero* already graded,

I ». It is adjneetil i" the Palmer Street ten-

|
nia e -t i of the Tow n,

i. it is n, sn- the geographical center of

i the Town.
It is easily acceusihte for children from

I

the west soul fi"in tin- north sections I f the
1 Town.

I>i*-eh antaites

| i. li i< in si long established attractive res-

iilcntitil neighborhood, where si lion.' school

building may adversely affect real estate

i
values.

J It tins n mo-row frontage "n Pine Street :

.
siny further addition would necessitate acquir-
ing adjacent property.

8. It is not on si car line, requiring a walk
in stormy weather.

t. li is net easily ncces-dhle for some rhit-

dren from th,- east side, particularly toward*
th.' Stom haw line,

fi. It is removed from the civic center.

(2) The Main S'reet Lot
As in the case of the High School

nnd the Country Day School projects,
it is proposed to reduce to n minimum
the immediate taking of land in the
Main street lot. For this reason, and
due to the fact that tile building as
now planned will be a smaller build-

ing than the three year building pre-
vious^ suggested, it is proposed to

omit the Ripley property from the
present taking.
The advantages and disadvantairi

-

of the Main street lot ate listed be-

low.
advantages

I. it Is nt'ur lhe civic center.
2 u is mar the High Scn,»ii making it

IKMBsible for the two schools to u.-,.- *i>me lueili-

iL-s ii. common.
it is Mar th*' new Library,

i. It is near Manchester Field.
",. it u on a ear line making this availa-

ble oi stormy weather,
'i. '1 Ik- building can be set back approxi-

mately >"' ,,r WtT Crura Main Street, so that
noise from passing traffic br minimized.

7. It provides » playground of alwut - :

t

ueris,

Diaadvantages
l. It ia mi a much traveled main thorough-

-. The combined numbers in this school
soul the High School makes st lame group
concentrated in a -pot having heavy traffic.

0. A considerable expense in grading the
i

J. .j ground.
1. Subject

railroad.

COMING EVENTS

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The
men

to some additional noise from

Cost
cost of the propo;
if the Hikr h Scho

erection of a building to accommod;

nlarge-
and the

ate

and on eit her t he t 'ount ry

t or the Main street lot.

ut $400,000 exclusive of

gradt
' Hay School
I WOUld be a

j

equi] ment and grading.
lax Rate

The proposed program would in-

volve an increase in the tax rate for

the present year of approximately

;
$0.80. During the year in which the

! equipment is purchased this might be
I somewhat increased. Thereafter, it

; would gradually diminish as the bonds

j

are retired and interest charges re-
' duced.

Conclusions

I
The School Committee earnestly

!
urge the citizens of the Town to unite

in concerted action which will pro-

,
vide for enlargement of the High

! School to correct the present over-

crowded conditions and to provide

modern and adequate facilities for the

pupils of the seventh and eighth

I grades. No more serious school prob-

lem has ever confronted the Town,
; and the Committee very much hope

, that by concerted and whole hearted

co-operation, the plan proposed, even

j

though not meeting the wishes of

everybody, may, for the benefit of

the school children, ho accepted.

Edward A. Tucker, Chairman
Joseph W. Butler

Burton W. Cary
Georgia V. Farnsworth
Arthur S. Harris

Madge H. Spencer
School Committee

LEGIONNAIRES ENJOYED TRAV-
EL TALK

j
A large group of Legionnaires with

! their guests gathered last evening in

i th Headbuarterg of Winchester Host,

and thoroughly enjoyed a most

interesting travelogue, given Oy Dr,

i Clarence K. Ordway and profusely

illustrated with superb motion pic-

tures taken by him while rambling

about Europe this past summer. The
pictures covered France, Italy and

Austria, among other places, and

those which portrayed a motor trip

ever the Alps were particularly line.

The veterans proved a nest appreci-

ative audience, and voted the

tainment one of the best th

had for some time,

Members of !he

Club, representing t

in t he amateur chum
cow. Poland during till

i

were guests of the Post and spoke of

. their trip across and of the hockey
' tourney.

Commander Wad.. Grindle

at the Pest's business sei

which it was voted to RUppor

ball team this summer and t

a committee to handle the i

di tails, It was also voted t<

sum of s.'O'i to the Post's

. fund. Following the travi 1

freshments were served.

The Golden Jubilee celt brat ion of
the club on Monday. March. L'">. opened
with a i ii •

• - 1 successful 'luncheon at

the Winchester Country Club for our
guests of honor. The Past Presidents
were well represented with Mrs.
Pleasantine Wilson, a charter mem-
ber as well as twice president; Mrs
Ida Ripley. Mrs. Minnie C. Ely, Mrs
Anna Dunning, Mrs. Mabel G. Nich-
ols. Miss Maude Folts, Mrs. St.dla
Rout Robbins, Mis. Annie I-'. Eaton,
Mr

. Harriet C. S. Hildreth, Mr-. Lil-
lian T. Mas.,.;, Mr-. Helen B. Emer-
son, Dr. Mary T. Maynard. Our
guests from the State Federation in-
cluded Mrs, Frank I*. Bennetl Jr
Mrs. John 11. Kimball. Mrs. Henry
Hildreth, Mrs. Charles G, Wetherbee
Mrs. Charles I.. Fuller. Mrs. Nathan-
iel E. Smith. Mrs. Harold P. Johnson,
and Mrs. Philip u. Tirr. II. Mr-.
Christine E. Hayden, President, toe
sided over the table and the Kurt-
nightly was further represented by
the officers, Mrs. Idabelle H. Winship,
fisst vice-president: Mrs. Ada von
ftosenvinge, second vice-president;
Mrs. Beatrice M. Dabney, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lillian I\ Howe, cor-
responding secretary and Miss Elean-
or Hudson, treasurer.

In these very happily chosen
phrases. Mrs. Hayden expressed the
sentiments of the Fortnightly en this

occasion:
To it> founders and in greetings may it say—

"Horn with ideals tirm ami strong."
To it.- Past Presidi nt •

"You are thi- ones who have carried nn'
along."

To the State Federation Officers
'With your wis,, counsel Pit higher climb
together we'll travel to heights sublime."

'I o nil

"Today my In art rinirs out with glee
(in this my Golden Jubilee."

The luncheon arrangements were in

the hands of Mrs. Mary E. Siedhof
and its great success is due entirely
to her sympathy and indefatigable
path nee and work.

< Com iuued to page :>

)

MRS. MARY THORNTON

March -JT. Friday. Two plays presented in

j
Metcalf Hall at 7 iSO i m by members »f the

|
Unitarian Sunday School. Parenta'-Teachers'

March Friday, 8 u m Town Hall Mo-
tion Picture, "f)ow.n to the Sea in Ships."
Auspices of Club House Fund Committee of
the Fortnightly.
March l'T. Friday. "Down to the Sea in

Ships" at the Town Hall ;: .K> p in. lor chil-
dren, s p. m. for intuits. Sponsored by Fori;
nightly Club lions,' Fund Committee.
Msreh •_•« Saturday, S p m Meeting o(

Voters of Precinct 1, George Washington
School,

March •_'•>. Saturda) at I O'clock an,! at g:80,
Movies f..r ttio children at Epiphany Parish
Halt. The films aro "Felix;" "Our Gang;"
"Charlie* Chaplin m "The Kink;" and
'Horsi s •' Tickets 25 cents.
MarcH Saturday, 8 r m. Travelogue

by fcrnest Dudley Chase at the Calumet Club.
March Saturda) evening. Smoker and

entertainmi nt at Calumet Club.
.March 28, Saturday. Winchester College

Club spring meeting at the home of Mrs. Wil.
liam Duvis, :i Central Green, at p m
March St, Tuesday , Fortnightly \i-it t»

the Salads Ton t 'nmpah)

.

April l. Wednesday, 2:30 p m. Regular
meeting of the Winchester Womens' Kopub-
Mean Club at Association Hall,

i April -'. Thursday, S p m. Bridge and
|
whist. Association Building "Social Houi "

SECOND ADJOURNED TOWN
MEETING SKSSK1N HELD

' Sunday Sports Beaten— Act ion on
Water Tower l iged. "lint

Not This Vear"

osl

tor-

has

Mrs. Mary Thornton, widow of
Gerard D. Thornton and a former
resident of Winchester, died Friday,
March 2d, in San Diego. Cal., where
she had been making her home for the
past two years. The Thornton home
in Winchester was on . Cambridge
street where the family were large
property owners on the west side of
the roadway nearly opposite Wild
wood street. The deceased is survived
by a son, Archie Thornton of San !>i-

ego, Calif., who accompanied thi' re-

mains to Winchester for burial in

Wildwood Cemetery. The funeral

services were held this Friday after-
noon in the Kellev 'V Haves Chapel
with the Rev. .1. A. McClelland of

Dorchester, officiating. Kenneth Mc-
I.eod was soloist.

liston
Unitt
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TO STAGE MOCK TRIAL

One of the most nni'pio entertain-

ments Winchester has had the oppor-

tunity to enjoy in many vears is to

be staged in the Town Hall on the

evening of Saturday. April when
the Comrades' (dass of the First Bap-

tist Church will sponsor a Mock Trial

with what can only he announced at

this time as a real "all star" cast. A
more definite announcement of details

will be made in the Star at a later

date, and will be sore to arouse much
interest in the affair. We are told

this is te be "something different.'

Winchester High School commenced
baseball practice this week Tuesday
when candidates reported to Coach

Mansfield and Captain Robinson for

preliminary work. Besides "Robbie
the letter' players are "Olio" Lee,

"Kingfish" Smith. "Stutz" DiMinico.

"Hokie" Procopio and Ralph Ambrose.

At the annual elect ion of the Win-
chester Emblem f'hth tie following
officers were chosen to serve for the
( nsuing year:
P" -i,i nl Mr-. Marv Pjteg >rn!d
\",' President Mrs Marv McHugh
I!,- -dinir Serretary Mi - Kathryn T. Gri'tin

Financial Secretary Mi- - Margaret 1. Sul-

livan
Treason r Miss Mae O'Ki 11

Past I'iv.i.I. m Mi>. ICsthcr McCarthy
Tin.!,,- Mm. Caroline Coahley, Mrs, An-

na W. [.ochmfin, Mrs, Joseohine Power.
< >u»si,i.. tiunrd Minnie O'Neil
Inside fiunrd Mi \hn« Little

The installation will be held in Ly-
,

ceum Hall Wednesday evening, April
R, and will be corvlttctod bv the instal- i

Intion team of Winchester Lodge of
Elks.

High Street Alterations Voted

One hundred and ninety delegates

j

carried on through the second ad-
journed .session nf the annual town

j

meeting Monday evening in the Town
;

Hall, disposing of three of the much
discussed articles in the warrant;

j

namely those dealing with Sunday
i

Sports, the removal of the Symmes
i

Park Water Tower and the alteration

;

of High street. Only the school arti

i
cles remain to he discussed at the
next session which is to in. held on

j

Monday evening. March 30.
1 The melting just past was another

j

rather tedious session, ami when Mod
i orator Hayward announced a live mm
lute recess in order thai the del, gate-
might to some degree revive I heir
flagging spirits mans availed them
selves of the opportunity to slip un-
ostentatiously from the hall. Only a

few more than the necessary quorum
remained to finish up.

Article 2!), inserted in the warrant
to see if the town would accept the
so-called Sunday sp.it- law. was
quickly disposed of. Mr. Linscott, re-

porting lor the committee who have
been studying the matter, stated that

its members hail voted l l to recom-
mend that the town should not vote
for Sunday sports, feeling that it

would not be for the In st interest - of

the community to do so. He added
that the clergy of the town as a whole
opposed the adoption of the bill and
that few towns comnarab'e to Win-
chester were finding any great de-

mand for commercialized Sunday
-ports. Mr. Home, reprrtint" for the
minority of the committee, fell that

it is manifestly unfair to permit
the rich to play golf and prevent the
poor from enjoying baseball and foot

ball, He hoped the town would adopt
the bill. There was no further di-

cussion and upon the motion of Mr.

Rowc the meeting voted to indefinite-

ly postpone action en thp article.

Mrs. McDonald introduced a mo-
tion under Article to postpone ac-

tion on the subject matter which d alt

with amendment to th"- by-laws

JUNIORS LEAD i\ RASKETBALL
STANDING

Interclasa basketball games played
at high school this week resulted as

follows

:

Juniors 20 Seniors 18,

Sophomores iu Freshmen 10.

Juniors Sophomores s

Seniors Is Freshmi n I V

I.ranue Stamliin!
Won I osl

Freshm n

l't-

providing for the choosing of the

Finance Committer from town meet,

ing members, two from each precinct.

Tie- motion nrevailed, nnd at the mo
tion < f Mr, T icker, Articles 31, 32 and

33, a'l relatim, In schools, were put

over for consideration tocethor at the

next meet'iig on March 30.

(C mtinued to page 8)

VOTEHS OF PKECLM T 1

Tomorrow. Saturday evening at 3

o'clock, in the Georcro Washington
School, an opportunity will be uiven
for ovi ry citizen In Procincl l to ex-

press h's or her views, and to get

such information as may b". availa-

ble, regarding the school situation.

A friendly discussion will he help-

ful to and appreciated by the town
meeting member- who must vote on

this question next Monday night al

Town Meeting.
I'as-- the word along and come!
Lorence M. Woodside, Chairman
Ralph W. Hatch. Secretary

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Fir*t Congregational Church

I ater he returned to his

TIBUncbestct Unitarian Cburcb
REV. GEORGE II ALE REED, Minister

The Winchester Unitarian Society Invites You to Attend

A LENTEN MUSICAL SERVICE

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 2nc. AT 8 O'CLOCK

Bach's Passion Music According; to St. Matthew
CHORt'S OF SIXTY TRAINED VOICES

GEORGE H. BOVNTON, Tenor
D. BLAIR McCLOSKY, Moss

MRS. HARRIET PRICE, Contralto
JOHN V. M ARSHALL, Conductor

WILLIAM E. ZEUCH, Organist
S»«:» r«s,.i>,,l for tirket holder* till "is"! p. m. Anyone wishing tkkft, mav ob-
tain th. .a from »li*i Maso i a; xbr chur.h an., morning bcl»w"i 9 and 12 <.'#„ k.

My Real Estate Sermon
suffP! !T

T

Mr. Coles F, Tompkins, A Business Moo in (lie Pulpit.

Now Conducting

Special Lenten Services

Sunday, 10:45 A. M.
—

"The Transforming Virion."

Monday. 7:45 P. M.
—

"Misfits, Are You a Misfit?"

Tuesday. 7:45 P. M.—"Who Runs the Church?"

K»al Estate Men, Home Owners and Tenants of Winchester

are special!} invited to hear Mr. Tompkins on Sundaj Night.

The

Fir*t Baptist Church
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne,

Pastor

Donald Bates, Gordon Gillette,

Bartlett Godfrey, Gordon Bennetl and
X' rman von Rosenvinge returned to

their respective homes today from
Bowdoin College.

1 Mi-s Marjorie Grant returned home
for a short vocation last week-end
from Ma'-ot Junior College,

! Miss Elizabeth Adriance who is at

Mt. Holyoke returned the early part

i

of the week for a week's vacation.
Miss Alice Friend and Mis- Ruth

Tompkins ar" home for a vacation
from Whcat' ii College,

r.-ilm Sunday, 10:30 A. M Preaching Berv.

ic<\ "The Triumphal March." Music l>y junior

Rnd senior eholra. Seventy-five voice*

Palm Sunday Vesper nt t 1' M. "The Sev-
, n Last Words.' 1 by Dulini-.

Holy Thursday Communion service nt 7:45
!>. m.

1'nir.n fewnl Friday service al th.- Methodial
Church, 7 1" p. m. R«v, John E. Whitley.
|ir< acher.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with th- Town Clerk by Almond Per-

ley Hill of 1 1 Highland avenue and
Edith Elizabeth Conley of 6 Forest

street.

PALM SUNDAY VESPER
WxrBt (Cmuircaattmtal (Thurrh

SUNDAY AT 4 P, M.

k 'The Seven Last Words'' Dubois
First Congregational Choir

Augmented by Members of Winchester Choral Society

Soloists

MRS IDABELLE H. WINSHIP, Soprano
MR. GEORGE ROYNTON. Tenor

MR. KENNETH McLEOD. Baritone
MRS. HELENA STL'DZINSK A SIBLEY. Violinist
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MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK FOR SIXTY YEARS

RESOURCES

$4,400,000

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM T03PN V

INCORPORATED 18 7 1

SATURDAYS8AriT0l?M-7T0830PM. ^

*

BOWLING DINNER SATURDAY I

EVENING

The annual winter bowling dinner •

took place at the Calumet Club on
J

Saturday evening with one of the i

most enthusiastic gatherings in years. I

Fred Scholl catered and the banquet i

was everything which one might ex-
j

pect as a result of Fred's endeavors
in the culinary line. Attractive

I

menus, music and an hour and a half
entertainment placed the company in

a most receptive mood for the award-
j

ing of the 33 prizes to the skillful
]

winners.
Following the dinner, president

|

Harris S. Richardson opened the cere-
j

monies and the awarding of prizes
|

was made by chairman Harry A.
j

McGrath of the bowling committee,
|

who, by the way, was the honor man
of the tournament, takinir the high-

est individual average with 113 "JO 54,

a figure unsurpassed at the club.

The entertainment was furnished

by a number of well known artists,

including Estelle Fox. "Hilly" Mc-

,

Dermott, the MCabe Sisters. "Fris-

kella" and Charles Shepard. The far

I famed "Buddy" Shepard was master

iif ceremonies.
This year's tournament closes with

the following teams and individual

Mrs. Percy Bupbee (Wilhelmina
Ross) is convalescing at the Phillips

House after a serious operation.

Attractive new note paper, includ-
ing the wanted era v. at the Star
Office.

prize winners:
Final Stamhni; of T.ams

1 1* --tWon
Team l" v<

Tfiim a '-

T.'iim 13 M
Team 2 60

Team 1 1
4i

Team J2 41

Team
Team
Ti am
'I', am

12

id
40

r "t smart td%tfthrifty ,

It's thrifty to call Qolden Bell

The Time Has Come
to talk of Spring .... ami thai means

S|irin<i cleaning. \\ li> not send your gar-

ments to Golden Bell where they will re-

reive a thorough, scientific cleaning and pressing that

will restore their original life and color. Phone today

and the Golden Bell driver will call for your garments.

SPRING WINTER COATS tf* 1 SStS?
SUITS DRESSES (silk—plain) «P 1 Beaiuified

WORKS AT

MALDEN

MALden 2000

COLDEN BELL
Cleaners—-CyerSi

GROWING POPULAR WITH
YOUNG PEOPLE

Each ( ve shows the Cedar Crest's

(on State road between Stoneham and
Reading) growing popularity. Dainty
sandwiches and salads are served.

Dancing enjoyed and Corinne person-

ally chaperons.

Team 19
Team 1

1

Team 20
Team "•

TY.ini M
Team l

Team 1>'>

Team T

Team is

Team 1~>

Won
. 39
. »T
. :i.->

. 32

. 81
. 30

. 24

. - 1

17

"I
26
26
JO
3:'

n
34

36

37
30
41
44
45
46
4"

r.2

B2
69

,579
.r,:o

.552
,628
..".jo

p. c.
,6ia
.4H«

.460

.421

.407

.894

.881

.818

.316

Mr. Richard Parkhurst, secretary

of the Boston Port Authority, speak-

ing before the Propeller Club Tuesday
evening in the Boston Yacht Club's

quarters at Rowe's Wharf, empha-
! sized the fact that the Port of Boston

is a growing port with increasing po-

j

tentialities. The Army engineers' re-

port shows an increase in tonnage

j
from approximately 14,000,000 short

|
tons in 1922 to 19,000,000 tons in 1929.

j

The Port Authority is aiming to re-

tain and increase coastal and inter-

! coastal business, comprising about HO

:
per cent of the commerce of the port,

' and to materially increase the import
j

i and export trade.

Leairoe Champions W. A. Wilde, V. H.

Hall A. H. WocmI, Jr., K. E. IlnUis, (jeowe V.

Wiswcll.
Highest Individual Amt»ki>

H A, McGrath 11320 :.i

lliuh Three String*
Dr. E, C. Priest :tM

1 1 1 . 1 1 Single SlrinK

V. II. Hit-Kins 173

HANDICAP PRIZES
Highest Individual Average

Class A
N. W. Purrtnirton 113 :.«> a t

(lass 1!

N. B. Hartford 11821 54
Class C

Dr. A. P. Cornwall 112 14 18

High Three Strincs
Dr. P. M Blancharil 410

High Single StriiiK

T. I. Frceburn 1<!2

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Ladies' We
Society of the Fin
Church will hold iti

on Thursday, \pril

Board meeting at

12:1 T>. Mr A. S.

nuin. Tel. Win. 082
Speaker for afternoon meeting Rev.

Alfred V. Bliss. Secretary of Massa-
chusetts Congregational Conference
and Missionary Society, Subject:
"The American Indian."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

>tern Missionary
t Congregational

,

regular meeting
2 from 10 to I.

II. I .uneheon at

Dearborn, chair-
I M.

Second Lieutenant Marshall Fay
sited town Saturday and again

MEETING OF WINCHESTER
CHAPTER < 1 II. I) OF THE

INFANT SAVIOR

A meeting o

the Winchester
Infant Savior
March 21, at

Refreshment

f the sewing circle of
Chapt< r Guild of the
was held Tuesday.

Fortnightly Hall.
. W ( re served by Mr>.

Harry ( 'ox. Mrs. .lame Gnffney. Mrs.
Stanley Puffer and Mrs. Edward Rus-
sell poured.

Mrs. Annie Gunn of Melrose High-
lands, who passed away recently, was
lb" mother of Mrs, William M. Little

of this t,,\\ n.

Tuesday to make a call upon his fath
rr, Robert E, Fay of Park avenue, via
airplane, He made a similar visit

lasi fall, much to the excitement of
.

sfome residents, who protested be-

|

cans,, he gave an exhibition of his .

ability to handle a plane over their
house-tops. This week the Lieuten-

|

ant selected nn area over the Fells

along the east side ridge, and he
treated Winchester people to an ex-

j

hibition of fancy and stunt flying
;

which they should rem' mber for '

many a day. .hist where he expected
j

to land in case of a mishap was prob-
;

ably settled in his: own mind but was
i

a decided question to bis spectators.!
He gave a fine show Saturday, but

,

nothing to that of Tuesday, when he
brought out a new, fast plane. "Bob" >

' says Marshall loves flying, and after 1

watching his antics until we were I

I

very nearly a good subject for a

heart specialist, we are inclined to

j

agree with him,
Expert care of the Hair, Scalp and

Skin. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Na-
tional liank Building, tel. 1408. ja!)-tf

$5
Will put in an electrir floor piug

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 030C

fresh

heautiful

long-

blooming

bouquets

and plants

A. A. MORRISON

i Clara Catherin

Candy

T
i

Hot Cross Buns

Health Cookies

Corn Sheet Brittle

Scotch Kisses

Molasses Almond Chips

Your Curtains . .

.

are yon proud of them?

\ ou will l>e if wo

l.mtxler them fur VOU.

Phonv W inchester -'/""

AND WE WILL CALL

* I'Hindi K',.|nc. /

Winchester Laundry Division
Converse Place. Winchester

Launderers Cleansers Dyers

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering

and the Laundryowners National Association

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Incorporated

TWO STORES
Main Store and Greenhouses

186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702. 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
I Common Street Phone Win. 0205

I

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

Chrysler - Plymouth

MOTOR CARS

SALES—SERVICE

Woburn Auto Sales
489 MAIN STREET. WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2009

fl3-tf

FORD
A F E T Y

Triplex xhnttvr-pro*tf alass trindshivUi

has Huvvd manu lirvtt in foilisiutis

Every new Ford i* equipped with a Triplex shatter-

proof windshield. This made so that the glas* will not

fly or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved

many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile

collisions.

TliiM Bhatter*proof j:!a*s windshield is just one of

many features that make the new Ford a value far above

the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed four-

wheel brake-, eturdj -let-! body construction, four Hon-

daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, more

than twenty hall and roller bearings, extensive use of

line steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon

alloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating

rear axle. Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in

manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of low

first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and

up-keep. and low yearly depreciation.

/fTPllfif " 111 llir^i
Thk New Ford
De Lt xe Coupe

7ZU

f. O \Y V El I « K S © F I O II » C A II S

*430 to «630
F.O.Ii. Drtroit. plug freipht and dtlltery, Humpern and tparr tiro r\t r .

nl *mull t -.»/. l**tu tti'i fturrhemf <t f - r-t on vronumlral trrm» throuuh

tin- tuthorisfd Ford f f*/»n« *•/ thm t'nivertal Credit Company,

ROAD SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES AND TUBES

BATTERIES

FOR SERVICE RECHARGING AND STORAGE

ON ALL MAKES CALL

26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1 298
n2l-tf

Kelley & Hawcs Co,
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0 1 74—0 1 06

Service, with us, means anticipi ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th. ir wishes.

ut-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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A caddy bag with five clever little

golf clubs and a ball for $1 at the
Star office.

SHES

Two motion picture shows are to

be held for children this Saturday in

the Epiphany Parish House, the first

show to commence at 10 o'clock in the

morning and the second, at 2:'i0 in

the afternoon.

Plant Roses Early
and hsv« flower* thin
Siinim'T fiend for our
little booklet all about
the best rosea to grow
in New England. Sent
free on request.

122 Wavrrly Oak* Koad
Waltham. Mau.

mh27-4t

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and" you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0H'.l9

|
RANDALL'S

|
Week-End Specials

J

Made in Our Candy Kitchen

f PEANUT CHIPS, crisp and delicious 39c lb.

a RAISIN CLUSTER, sweet chocolate coating 49clb.

PEANUT CLUSTERS, sweet chocolate coating 49c lb.

I BITTER-SWEET CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS 19c U>.

f OI.I> FASHIONED CHOCOLATES, regular price 60c lb. 19c lb.

j
EASTER MINTS with Colored Bunnies 59c lb.

|
Have )i>u Seen Our Easier Eggs mid Chocolate Novelties?

j
Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

! Ice Cream

I

BUTTERSCOTCH PECAN STRAWBERRY (fresh fruit)

J
Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department,

J

also Sunday Night N/i/>/>< rs

I Tel. Winchester 0515

Imagine your embarrassment
WHEN THE JUDG-E
SAVS #>lo.-?° OR.

IO DAYS AND
YOU ONLY!" 1 IUU l_jrsl l_ T y

£y HAVE&7 5P/

ft

TRAFFIC
r

COURT

Imagine your delight to know when you read this advertisement
you have found a concern that will dye your faded garments and
household goods with tin best imported dyes, finished to look like

new in om- standard colors at th.- following special prices—from
March i)th to March 2'6r I.

Naw l i I it*— Mark Green—Dark Brown—Black
Women's Plain Dresses $3.00

\\ omen's Dresses (Pleated front) :{..">0

Women's plain, unlined ( oats 3.00

Women's plain, lined coats .'{.">0

WOmen's plain, unlined (- piece) Suits 3.00

Women's plain, unlined (•'! piece) Suits .'{.."ill

Portieres, tapestry, per pair 11.00

Portieres, vehxir, single or cotton lined 1.00

Couch covers, plain 2.00

E & R CLEANSING and DYEING COMPANY
S.rl MM' SI', at 209 MASS. AVE.

TELEPHONES UNIVERSITY 4170-4171-4172
CAMBRIDGE. M \SS.
INCORPOKATKt) 1908

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

The largest attendance of the sea-
son was present Tuesday afternoon at

the ladies' afternoon bowlinir party
at the Calumet Club. The ladies

who received prizes for the af-

ternoon's rolling included Mrs. Cox
with 103, Mrs. Williams with 113,

Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. Lincoln with
174 and Miss Foley with 20<!.

ho-

F^T^ Let Us
Explain Its

30 Features

To You—Now!
7 CUBIC FEET—$225 DELIVERED

Why we chose Majestic Refrigerator

Because it comes up to our high standard of quality

merchandise which we have always maintained.

It is made of the finest materials.

It is quiet.

It is priced within reach of everyone.

May he purchased with a small down pay-

ment, with convenient monthly installments.

INDUSTRIAL
DANKER!

OF WOBURN, INC.M 9dT LICENSE NO. 205

416 MAIN STREET
PHONE: WOBURN 1430

WOBURN, MASSACHUSETTS

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

"H r can serve you better"

TEL. 2070

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County , Massachusetts

In accordance with the provi-

sions of Section 3, Chapter 167,

Acts of 1928. and Section 3, Ar-
ticle 1 of the By-Laws, notice is

hereby jriven that the Represent-
ative Tow n Meeting of .March 12,

1931 has been adjourned to meet
at the Town Hull, Winchester.
Mass. on March :S<), 1931 at 7:45
I'. M. to act on Articles 31, 32.

33 of the Warrant, together with

any unfinished business.

Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

March 21. 1931

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Massachusetts

To the Hoard of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

The New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company respect-
fully represents to >our Honor-
able Board that it is the owner
of a parcel of land in the Town
of Winchester situated on the
-i uthcaslerly side of Washing-
Ion Street, northeasterly from
and adjoining the property of
the Bapl ist ( hurch; that prior
to the enactment of the zoning
by-law of said Town of \\ in-

cluster it constructed and has
since continuously occupied a
building upt.n said lot as a tele-
phone exchange; that under said
zoning by-law its :,)t is within a
n s d( nee area ; that it now de-
sires to make alterations to its

sa'd building and in connection
therewith to build an addition in

the rear thereof approximately
fifty (50) feel in depth and thir-

ty-three (33) feet in width; that
it does not desire or intend to use
said reconstructed buildinir or
said addition for any purpose
i ther than its present use.

Wherefore in accordance with
the provisions of Section 7 (

and Section 8 of said zoning by-
law, said New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company
respectfully requests permission
of yi.ur Honorable Itoard to re-

construct and enlarge its said
building in accordance with
plans hereto attached and made
a part hereof.
N EW ENGLAND TELEPHON E
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Bj Harry A. Cooke

March 23. 1931
Town of Winchester in

Hoard of Selectmen:
I'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is herein
ORDERED: That a public

hearing bo held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the T«»n
Hall building on Monday, the
13th day of April. 1931. at 8:15
P. M.. and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant, bj

publishing a copy of said appli-

cation, together with this order,
in the Winchester Star, on
March 27th and April 3rd. 1931

:

that notice thereof be iriven to

the owners of all the land on
>a ;d Washington Street within
< ne hundred feet of said prem-
ises by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said applica-
tion and e.rder. and that a copy
of sa d anplicat on and order be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

(Continued from page 1)

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At 2 p. m. the afternoon program
opened with a reception to the guests
of honor, for club members ami truests
invited for the afternoon.
These included Presidents of clubs

in the seventh and eighth districts,
daughters of founders, anioiiLr whom
were Miss Anna Folsom, Mrs. L. K.
Marple, Miss Anna Folsom. -Mrs.
Charles A. Jameson, Mrs. Henry
Holt. Miss Minnie Joy, Miss Alice
Joy, Mrs. Joel M. Leonard, Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Marsh, Mrs. E. Henry Stone,
Miss Annie ('. Nowell, Miss Alice M.
Sharon. Miss Abby Meal, Mrs. Har-
ry W. Brown, Mrs. Summer Hawes,
Mrs. Addison (1. Kay. Mrs. Frank C,
Doan, Miss Jane Wilson, Miss \-

. t;.

Ham, Miss Mary Winsor, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Lyman W. Gale, and Mrs. Henry
G. Peason, as well as daughters of
Past Presidents which included Mrs.
Henry (J. Peason, Mrs. Lyman W.
Gale, Mrs. Allen. Miss Mary Winsor.
Miss Anna Folsom. Mrs. Charles A.
Jameson, Mrs. L. E. Marple. Mrs.
Sumner Hawes. Mis. Addison Fay,
Mrs. Frank C. Doan. Miss Jane Wil-
son. Mrs. p. ,1. Ham, Mis. Alfred D.
Radley, Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway,
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Mrs. Clarence
C. Smith, Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham,
.Miss Mary II. French, Mrs. Frederick
X. Peirce, Miss Doris Nichols, Miss
Marjorie Hoot. Miss Frances B. Ma-
son, and Miss Priscilla Maynard.

At 2:30 ttie meeting was formally
opened by Mrs. Christine E. Hayden,
the Presidi nt, with the singing of a

Tercentenary ode "Old Bay State,"
written by Mrs. A. Beatrice Thomp-
son, and the salute to the tlag. After
a warm welcome to those present,
Mrs. Hayden called on Mrs. Pleasan-
tine Wilson, one of the founders for

a few words. Mi's. Bennett brought
the congratulations i f the State Fed-
eration and an inspiration of her own
in interest in the community,

Mrs. Johnson of the eighth district

gave us a brief message and Mrs.
Henry G. Peason. daughter of Ann
Winsor, founder and first president,

spoke of her mother's aim and inter-

est in the club. Messages of con-

gratulation to the club ami regret at

necessary absences from thos ( . unable
to he presi nt were read by Mrs. Bea-
trice M. Dabney, recording secretary.

Following these greetings, the for-

mal program for the afternoon was
opened

:

Program
1 Cover Design Greetings

Mamnret T. Hlntlian

2. "Tin' Fortnightly Organised
I Written by Mr-. Ada von Rosenvinge)
Sarah Nowell, Chairman

Anna (". Orosvenor
Martha F. B. Shi pley, Secretary

Florence It. Scales

More heat, quicker heat",

cleaner heat with fewer'

ashes and no cinders.

It can be done—

/

just ask.

TRASK PYNN CO,

60 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.

Hay. 5326

A
(pppuS
.COMBUSTION

CONTROLA
mh27-tf

EASTER
a n c!

FLOWERS
helong together!

The fragrance and beauty ot

flowers are perfectly attuned to

the spirit of Easter. So, quite

naturally, she expects you to say

it with flowers ... on Sunday,

April 5th!

Ann £i. Winsor, President
Blanche S. Remolds

Martha S MeU-alf. Chairman of Articles
R.ifcrred Helena W Noms

Sarah J. Nowell Marian Lowell
Mary Novell A. Beatrice Thompson
Mary J Rand Harriet R Linseott
Pleastine C, Wilson. Gertrude B, Scammon
Ella Cray Pla MacDonald
l.ydia 1.. Blood Susan Turk
Carrie r. Baldwin .... ... Mary Russell
Ju.lith W. Smith, President of Home

Club. East Beaton Cora quimt>>
i'laee Sarah N. .well's Home

Time Dec. -T, 1881
• Dire, tod l.y

Mi-. Mary W. Russell)

3. Education
The Fortnightly was instrumental in »•*- I

tahllshing these activities: <ai Kinder- 1

garten, it" Cooking, lc) Sewing, oh
Physical Training, u> Manual Training,

'

ifi Girl Scouts, i u i Scholarship, Pupils
from the Public Schools. (Unavoidable 1

circumstances made it necessary to omit 1

this interesting bit of Fortnightly His-

4. l.itirature
mi Scene from "School for Scandal"

Sherridan
Lady Teasle Gretchen West
Sir Peter Elisabeth Hail

i lo Scene from "As Vou Like If
Shakespeare

Martha Kelley
Muriel To. ut I

I.iihan Whitman

Now
Thelma Pitman

.
. Ethel Bond

bara Raymond

Ruth Johnson

Esther Puffer

Thelma Boothby

Mercides Spccdie

Rosalind
Orlando

American Home
Spring

Grandmothi
Then

Myra Set-it.-.

Mother
Clara Reynolds Daughter,
Nam) Claire

Daughter
Dorothy Field Ba

Bathing Girl
Amy Orpin

Croquet Tennis
Frances Pierce

Bicycle Goll
Aurilla Shapleigh

Riding Girl
Anita Wilson

Art
Students May Whitakcr, Marion Hayden,

Caroline Uilpatrick, Mary E. Hall, Ani-
ta Wilson, Frances Hreen

Model Virginia Taylor I

Instructor A. Beatrice Thompson 1

(Directed by Frances Breen
ami Ethel Bond)

The Editor Presents Our Past Presidents
|

Editor Aila von Rosenvinge
Presidents presented tin order of

their term of office)

Pleasantine Wilson 1895-189" I

bla Ripley 1901-1908
Minnie C. Ely 1906-1907

|

Anna M Dunning 191)9-191 1
1

Mabel <;. Nichols 1911-1913 I

Mamie Foils 1918-1916
|

Stella It. Root 1916-1917
Annie F. Eaton 1917-1919 1

Harriet C. S. Hildreth 1921-1928
Lillian T. Mason 1923-1924

|

Helen 11. Emei n 1924-192(1 i

Mary T. Maynard 1926-1928
|

Dramatics
Mechanical Jane

Miss Priscilla Robins, a spinster
Helen Fessenden

Miss Tabitha, her elder sister

Margaret Ilintlinn
•lane Dorothy Wills
on The Fiftieth Review

Fayo Hnyt Lefavour, Accompanist
1-si Mary Ghirardini
lssj Annette Hughes
1883 Molly Maguirc
lss| Christine ( lark
1886 Gertrude Murphy
Ism; Adel Williams
1887 Frances Shaw
Isss Pcarlo Mill.,
|s-;i Anna Lochman
1890 Viola Horrid
1891 Mary Lyons
1892 Blanche Barnard
1 P 1(3 .Mary Whitman
1 Kli I Until I , rg uson
1896 Amy Grant
1896 Arzillia Higglns
IHli* Marguerite I.. .flu,
ls:i- Helen Macdonald
1899 Ann Sargent

Lillian Snyder
Alice Abbott
.lean Mac!. eMail

\

Mnryrose McDevitt
Alice Murphy ,

.Varum rile Baker
Lena Mnran
Mary Gilbert
Rita Mnran
Lillian Fi »\\ I. r

Anita Wilson
Gladys Wilson
Susan Hodge
Anna Pitman I

Anna Richardson
Anna Swapson
Florence Henry
Mollie Scully
Doris Hills
Mary Kelley
(l. rtrude Trotl I

Eleanor Hudson i

was also responsible for the decora-
tions and most interesting display of
article's of the "eighties," many" of
which she also personally loaned and
the lovely center candelabra loaned by
-Mrs. Anna S. DeWolf. Through Mrs.
Vincent Clarke, we were able to dis-
play the wedding dress of Mrs. Fallon
in our selection of articles.
The Anniversary Genera] Commit-

tee consisted of Mrs. Christine E.
Hayden. chairman; Mis. Beatrice M.
Dabney, Miss Mary Aliee Fitch, Mrs.
Mabei 11. Gape, Mrs. Myrtie I.. Hodee
Mr-. Lillian 1'. How, Mrs Uice S
Jenkins Mis. Anita S. McGaragle',
Mrs. Maty E. Siedhof, Mrs. Esther
Stidstone, Mrs, Ada \..;i Rosenvintre
and Mrs. Idabelle H. Winship.
Members are reminded that on

Tuesday. March 31, the Fortnightly
is invite,) to ^, through the interest-
ing and model building of the Salada
tea Company, and afterward enjoy
bridge and tea in their delightful rec-
reation hall. The "Fortnightly News"
is sponsoring the trip and any infor-
mation about admission will gladly
be supplied by members of the "News"
board. All those joining the expedi-
tion are cautioned to be at the Stuart
street entrance of the building, locat-
ed on the corner of Stuart and Berke-
ley streets, at precise!) 1 ::'0 p. m. as
the tour through the building will
commence promptly. Bridge will be
played from 2 to 3:45 p. m. and tea
will In. served.
We are reminded that our annual

meeting with luncheon and program is

coming on Monday, April 13. Mrs.
Mary t an- is in charge of the lunch-
eon arrangements. The program w ill

he announced at a near future dale.
Everything is in readiness for the

motion picture "Down to the Sea m
Ships," which is being shown tonight
in the Town Hall by the Club House
Fund Committee, of which Mrs. Helen-
I. Fessenden is chairman. This pic-
ture, starring Clara How, depicts viv-
idly the days when the whalers sailed
out of New Bedford, taking the audi-
ence in the last of the whaling vessels
to the whaling grounds with a veteran
crew and showing intimate glimpses
of the lives these old salts lived while
pursuing their hazardous calling.

MRS. ANN FRANCES DOHER'H

1900
1901
1902
1903
lOOJ
1901)

1906
11IIIT

190H
1909
1910
lull
1912
1918
19M
19 IB

1016
1917
I91H
l :i l !i

1920
1921

192JI

1924

192S

ma I

rmnor
Mary S, xto
Vi ll i ie O'C
Lillian How
Margaret Winn
Rlizabeth Speedio
Mary Cass
Heatrici Kndd

Mrs. Aim Frances Dolierty of :;

i

Grove street, widow of Michael .1. |)o-
herty, died Monday, March li.'i, at the
home of her sister. Mis. George W.
McClellan, 15 Webster street, Arling-
ton. She had been removed to her
sister's home from the Winchester
Hospital about a week before her
death ami had previously been for
nine weeks under treatment at the
hospital.

Mrs. Doherty was born in Winches-
ter •'!!> years ago, the daughter of
Michael E, and the late Ann (Byron)
O'Lcary. Her girlhood was spent in

Arlington, where she made her h .me
with her grand-parents, following the
deal h of her mother.

At the age of 15 she returned to
Winchester and in 1 !> 1 (i married Mich-
ael .1. Doherty of Winthrop, Rev. Fr.
Natl, anal .1. Merritt performing the'

marriage ceremony.
Following her course at Winchester

High School and befort? her marriage
she was employed in the Educational
Department of Little. Brown & Co.,
publishers, at their Beacon streel of-
fice, and after Mr. Dohcrty's death in

102(1 she re-i ntered the r employ, re-
maining until her final illness.

Besid.s her sister, Mrs. McClel-
lan, she leaves her father and four
childn n, Julia Aim, Mary, Paul and
Agnes I loherty. .-ill of Winchi > tor.

Tin- funeral was hold Thursday
morning from tin- McClellan home in

Arlington and was followed by a re-

quiem high mass in st. Mary's Church
at p o'clock. Interment was in dak
Grove Cemetery, West Medford.

(irai

Clai
1.1.-. I,

'I'll.

• Asel'.me
i M- ! rison
II- Winshii

Directed
<. Maw
eu tint

by
tihirardinl >

M> tattle Dnnjo
Dichmoiit

Women ..f Win. he t. r"
Amy ItridKtnaii

... .1. Albert Wilson
Hanson Violinist ; Id n-

nircctor . . .

Trio .Line I

trie C. Trial, an. Cellist lay,-' Hoy I

l,i favour. Pianist
1 'itniturc use

Post!

t .

iKhtl
r I !

I, Wi

(i-

nit Company,
I.

"The
1 1 by
Main

Th.

.rations are with the eoncrntula-
tlie Winchester Conservatories

program of entertainment for
the afternoon was arranged and pro
dined ie- the Art Committee which is

follow s:
Art
MiAnita

Marion C A n.lr, w
hthcl E. Bond
Blanche S. Barnard
Francis C. Breen
Elizabeth s. Cos
Mary (1. Gilbert
Fayo 11. I.. Lunar
From the delighted

and congratulations o\
safe t

( omntittec
Garaxle, Chairman

Lena I.. Moran
Kita K. Moran
K.lnh M. Riddle
Mary W. Kussell
Lillian ('. Smith
C. Elisabeth Spei • 1 1

observations
irheard, it is

a more fitting

perfectly ex-

impossible to

put in print that
program or one more
ecuted would be almost
devise.

The promptness, precision, and at-

tention to detail as well as the ability

displayed by each participant is a

matter on which the Fortnightly may
well be congratulated and which will

ltlLr idmtrat ion an i re-

ub members rosponsi-
success was just as

prompt and efficii at

shmenl - by the
r the direction o

h

i-r c

itt It-

Mr

ub-cnairman
ommittee ar

chairman,
. M

V
Mi

lluds

Anna

Social

f Mrs.
Tin
Mr .

Mrs.
M. Ayres

Gertrude
on. Mrs
Norton

M'-an

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

—Two Stores

—

Main Store and tireenhouses
186 Cambridge Street

Phones; Win. 1702, 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 0235

bring long last

Spcct for the i

hie. This san
evident in tht

si rving ' f refr
( lommittee un 1

Ruth French
members i f hi

Kstelle 11. 1.

Grace Aseltine
Miss Esther '

I-:, cox. M-s.

Edna Mitchell
Mrs. Anna M Rii

Maude S. Taylor.
Tile ie: S were s-

belle Winship, firs

the club: Mrs. Ad
second vice-presid<

M. Dabney, recordi

Lillian P. How.-, e.

tary; Miss Eleanor
and Mrs. Gladys
tion Secretary.
The cakes were passed in old silver

cake baskets of the period loaned by
various members of th- club.

It was interesting to n-.to the love-

ly table cloth on the center table

loaned l: Miss Mar A*ic ?Itch, who

\NM \l. MKKTlNti (»l THF WOM-
EN'S < . I I LI)

The annual meeting of the Women's
Guild the First Congregational
(hurch was held Tuesday afternoon
with 150 ladies present, including 30
guests.

Mrs. Seah s presided over the busi-

ness meeting and the Secretary's re-

port mentioned seme of the th-uir-

they have dom this year -a-h as build-

ing another classroom and decorating
the roiens with pictures, making - ! >

more uniforms for the Junior Choir
and generally enlarging the parish
house equipment, including another
silver service.

The following officers wen- elected
for the next year:

President Mrs. Florence It. Seal. .

1 t Vie,- President Mrs. Maurice F Brown
2nd Vice President Mr- I- It. Gape
Secretary Mrs. James Nowell
Treasurer Miss Elise Btlcher

Dr. Chidley spoke on "Black and
White," an address (jrowinn out of

experiences on a recent trip south.

II.- pictured the desolation of many
of the homes ..f black and white peo-
ple ii. North Carolina and Tennessee,
and said that practically the only
bright spot in the lives of thes,. peo-

ple was the church. He emphasized
also the loneliness ( ,f people both
North and South, not only for human
companionship, hut for some contact
with God, and said that the Christian

Church had a great opportunity to-

day in ministering to people who felt

th<- heed of friendly contacts.

Tin n followed a social hour around
an attractively decorated table where
Mr . Morgan and Mrs. Nowell Berved
frappe.

SUICIDE RUMOR GROUNDLESS

a

•nt

;

ntr

>rn-

11

Vl» (

V

ros) ( |i

n Rosen
Mrs. B<

ec retary
nondinsr

I hi-

nt of

intre

atrice
Mrs

sec re

-

reasurei

R, \\ ilson, Federa

The police were notified Monday
that, a woman who had been making
h--r home in Winchester addressed

several letters to friends statinir that

she was troinir to commit suicide. She
disappeared soon after her breakfast

and could not be located.

A thorough search for her was
teade by the police who even lowered

the water in the ponds about the cen-

ter, thinking she mitrbt have drowned
herself. Lat<-r the missing woman
telephoned a friend in town saying

she was well and happy. She refused

however t<t tell where she was.

Piaster cards and novelties at the

Star office.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
PabHaher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Keisidence for One Year
The Winchester Star. g2..">0, in advance

Newt* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Bntarcd »t the postoffice at Winchester.

MuMchlUKtU, » second-class matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

FAMOUS SAYINGS OF HISTORY

"Across the Alps lay- Italy."—Na-
poleon :

"I Haven't yet begun lo fiffht."—John
Paul Jones:

"dive me Liberty, or Give me Death."
Patrick Henry :

"They Shall Not Pass."—General
Nivelle:

-Hut Not This Year."—"Shorty" Carr.

The town's vote to erec t a mi morial
to [''orest i'. Manchester at the en-
trance to the playground bearing his

name h ails one to wonder just how
proud that public spirited gentleman
Wi u It I b • of his namesake if he could
see the present condition of the field.

The erection of the memorial is a nice

thinn to do and something which
oughl to bi done, but there surely are
many interested -port-' followers who
believe after all these years that
money spent on the playground right
now should be expended to put the
field in condition for what it is sup-
posed to be, The town should speedi-
ly adopl some sort of comprehensive
plan to recondition Manchester Field,
and if it doi s not seem feasible to do
t he woi k all at once, do a bit each
year until the job i- done and the
playground once more a thing in which
the community can take pride. The
advent of girl.-' athletics and the phy-
sical education program which is re-

quired by State law in the public
schools triple- the present use of the
Held and naturally makes the wear
and tear correspondingly great< r.

Kaeh year the playground is used
more ,uid more, yet it is many years
since anything has been done toward
renewing tin- playing surface. The
Park Board is not ash en to I he sit ua-

lion and this year asked for a small
sum to make a beginning on the dia-
mond, which is one of tie- worst in

the Mystic Valley. This modest sum
the Finance Committee did not see lit

to recommend, and wo are told their

refusal was prompted by the thought
that the money i- not sufficient to do
much of any good. If the committee
is sincere in its stand, and we have no
reason to believe it i«n't, we may ex-
pect its members to support a com-
prehensive plan to recondition the
playgi'oun I, and make it a good mod-
ern athletic field. SuitIj n ought not
to be difficult to evolve such a plan,

and if the reconditioning program is

can fully carried out, its cost should
not prove burdensome. An up-to-date
athletic plant would be a great thing ,

for Winchester, and some serious
Ihoughl toward providing one should
b. done if the town is to keep pace
with neighboring communities. How
line it would be to have at the present

!

time mi Manchester Field the me-
morial stadium and lode r building
that the lat R dttn ! \

, Sherm in and
others wished to erect not <o long ago.

IF
some of you married couples

had heard a man who owns
half of the leading business of

its kind in New Fngland, talking
with me today and lamenting the
amount of Life Insurance he
carries, it ought to keep my tele-

phone busy until midnight.

He has quite an amount hut is

incapable of ever passing a sat-

isfactory physical examination
lor more, though he appears to

be in perfect health.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Sorthtivstrrn Mutual

Life Insurant f Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0118

LOCAL GAS MAN WINS

. New England Power-Northeastern
I

District Speaking Contest

ROTARY CLUB

NEWSY PARAGR \PHS

Bunnies, ducks, chickens and novel-
tii - for Rnsti r at the Star Office.

Mi AlicH V. MeCauley and Miss
Mary A. Leuhoy have returned to

Winchester aft

weeks' vacation
Following thi

the Fortnightly
Hall last week.

a two>r enjoying
in Bermuda.
monthly meeting of

Board in Fortnightly
the member-; of the

board gave a tea in honor of the re-

tiring president, Mrs. Christine Hay-
den, presenting her with a handsome
Fllver cake plate.

The Fire Department wa - called at

4:57 Monday afternoon to put out a

grass lire on Wildwood street.

Mr, tin 1 Mrs. F. K. Ilovey have re-

turned heme after having -pent sev-

eral in 'iit lis. in Florida. They were
guests at the Stevens Hotel. Chicago,
ti e first of thi ; week.
Home Made Frocks for tiny tots.

Call. Win. I'.UT or 1025 for your
children's Faster wardrobe.
The new season's Hats are now on

display tit Miss Ekman's. Beautiful

in conception and design, they exem-
plify all the very latest fashion

points.

Gardening, Cement Work, Caring

for 1 awns, experienced. Cn rutin i Ves-

en. 57 Harvard street, tel. Win.
211 S W, mh27-2t*
The Fire Department was called at

7:47 this morning to put out a chim-

ney fire at the residence of Mr. George
Dolloff, 13 Norwood street.

M. C. W. C. will conduct a whist

party in aid of St. Mary's School on
April i) in Lyceum Hall.

The three services at the New Hope
Baptist Church Inst Sunday in honor

of the 28th anniversary of the

Women's Baptist Mission Circle were

largely attended and of an inspira-

tional character. The pastor, Rev. W.
II. Smith, was the preacher in the

morning, and Rev. Mr. Burrell spoke

in the afternoon. The address at the

evening serv ice was given bv Mrs. L.

A. Carter. State president of the so-

ciety.
The condition of Selectman Harry

W. Stevens, who has been quite ill at

bis home i u the Parkway, was re-

ported yesterday as somewhat im-

proved.

There was but one absentee record-
ed for the meeting of March 26. This
is the best home attendance in many
months. Also eight visitors joined us
at this time.

After luncheon "Jim" Quinn took
the floor to plead the case of the buy
who is being deprived of his college
education because of circumstances
connected with the present business
depression. There are many such in-
stance.-, in the country at large and the
condition is by no means unknown
t ight here in Winchester,

While it is a simple matter for most
of us to view the situation with com-
placency it should lie borne in mind
that it i- a tragedy in the life of many
an ambitious youth. Tin- time is at
hand when this great republic of ours
must tight to retain its pre-eminence
among th.- nations of the earth. We
cannot prepare for tin- struggle by
neglecting the education of our young
people. We must not only provide the
education; we must see that our buys
and uii Is get it. '.Inn" thinks that
our club should do something about it.

Remember that deeds alone will avail
and that Rntarians must be doers in

order to live up t>> their pretentions.
In this connection vve wish once

more to call attention to our Educa-
tional Fund. This fund is supported
by voluntary contributions of our
members. It would seem must fitting

that such contributions as have been
suggested should be forthcoming at

this time. Will that family treasure
chest stand another pinch V

Our guest speaker at thi- meeting
was Comdr. .lames A. Alger, Chief of
Stall' of Eastern Division, United
States Coast Guard. Commander Al-
ger i- a resident of Winchester and
our members were much pleased with
this opportunity to be.'ome better ac-
i nainted with him.
The speaker mil lined for the de-

velopment and clut ies of the < oa -t

Guard service. Instituted in l T:**

>

through tin- initiative of Alexander!
Hamilton, secretary of the Treasury
under George Washington, it has
functioned with great efficiency an 1

-mall publicity under I In- capt ion i f

the Revenue Cutter service until 1913
when, just prim- to our entrance into

the Woi hi War. it was designated
"United States Coast Gunrd." Con-
trary to popular conceptions it has a
great variety of dut ies aside from aid-

ing in t!ie enforcement of the 18th
amendment, In time of war it auto-
matically becomes a part of the Navy
and ha- set n service in every war
since tin- Revolution. It aids in

guarding the seal-fisheries in Bering
Sea. Since the great disaster involv-
ing the S.S. Titanic it has formed a

large part of the ice pntrol in the

North Atlantic. Theii is the Coast
life guard service and other arduous
duties too numerous to mention here.

The club is obligated to Commander
Alger for hi- courtesy in making ar-

rangements to address us. From our
point i f view it was very much worth
while.
Once more we remind you of the

soring conference at Providence.

April 13 and 11. For reservation-
consult the secretary, ami this should
be done bv April 1 .

Attendance percentnge for March
I'.'. 1931—93.10 per cent.

t

Mr. George P. Langton speaking on
!
the subject "The Contribution of Gas

' Service to the American Home Life
I and Its Future Possibilities" won tirst

\

place on March 24 in the finals of an
oratorical contest conducted among

! the employees of the companies af-

i

filiated with the New England Power
(Association, Northeastern district.

The final- were held in Lawrence un-
: der the auspices of the Lawrence Gas
I and Electric Company.

In the men's division thi re were five

' contestants and Mr. Langton was g-iv-

en the unanimous decisi n of the
judge-, for first prize. Tile prize was
$2') in gold presented by Mr. John A.
Hunnewell, president of thi Lowell
Electric Light Corporation who was
introduced by Mr. .John A. West, man-
ager of the Northeastern district, who
acted as chairman. The judges were
Mr. Robert S. Pattee, secretary and

\ general counsel of the New England
Power Association. Mr. M. 15. Web-
her, assistant to district manager
West, Mr. William D. Heath, editor-
in-chief of the Haverhill Gazette. The

;
others who acted as officials were head
time-kei per Mr. R. H. Patterson, man-
ager of the local gas company; as-

i

sistant time-keepers, .Mr. William H.

|

Coffin, manager of the Gloucester Gas
Light Company and Mr. Tohmas Dig-

I

nan, manager of the Lowell Electric
Light Corporation.
Mr. Langton wa- the Arlington Gas

Light Company'- contestant as a re-

>u!t of winning the local company's
contest held the last week in Febru-
ary in the Arlington Company's audi-
torium, lie is now eligible to parti-
cipate in the New England Power As-
sociation finals in which til companies
will be represented through six dis-

tricts.

Others who participated in the eon-
test were Mr. Robert Garner of Law-
rence (seci ml prize winner; Mr. Her-
man O. Fau-t of Lowell, (third prize
winner; i Mr. E. Gordon Young of

Amesbury and Mr. George D. Alden
of Gloucester.

In the women's division Mis- Gert-
rude A. Leggett of Lowell won fjrst

place; Miss Agnes Coan of Lawrence,
second place; and Miss Florence E.

Hadley of Gloucester, third place.

SAN J I AN. OLDEST CITY UNDER
THE AMERICAN FLAG

A WINCHESTER INSTITUTION

Officered and Directed by Winchester Men

Pay Yourself First
Every month, a regular amount, your own check payable to yourself, de-

posited in your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

The total grows surprisingly fast, and interest is drawn from the first day
of each month.

Somebody will deposit a part of your income in their savings account

—

why not you?

Winchester NATIONAL Bank

7-9 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Luke Foumier, a w idely known and
universally respected resident of Wo-
bum who died at his horn yesterday
in irning, was the father of Mrs. Car-

oline Coakley of this town. The fu-

neral will be held from his late resi-

dence, 11 Border street, at 8:15 Mon-
day mottling with requiem high mass
in St. Charles Church at 9:30 o'clock.

"Plate" and "Window" Gla.a

The main difference between plate
i

glass and window glass is that plate

glass i- east In tint sheets and ground
mid polished, w Idle window L'hiss is

blown m cylinders to the thickness

desired, dial flattened by splitting the i

Cylinders aid allowing the glass to

flatten under its own weight,

Old Musical Instrument
The musical Instrument known as

'

(lie rebec was ;i strluged Instrument

played with a hew. thai enjoyed wide
favor during tli» Middle itsre«,

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDF0RD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1173

William E. Holdich, Service Manager
f:'T -tf

When President Hoover visited the
City of San .loan during his Porto
Riei -Virgin Islands cruise, he will be
paying his respects to the oldest city
in tin- Mew World under thi- Ameri-
can Flag. Also, the Chief Executive
will be seeking rest in the place that
Ponce de Leon, Spanish exnlorer. left

to s ( ek tin "Fountain of Youth.''

San Juan, the capital of Porto Rico,
was a settlement half a century bo-

fore St. Augustine, Ma., the oldest

town in the 48 State-, came into be-
ing, and a full ecntury before Cue Pil-
grims lan-le ! at Plymouth Rock, -ays
•i bulletin from th" Washington 1>. C
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Despite San Juan's aire it i- a

thoroughly modern metropolis of some
114,000 people. Skyscrapi rs peer over
the o'd Spanish f 'rt that pretends to

guard 'lie entrance to its magnificent
harbor. Bustiinc traffic lids Its nar-
row downtown streets, and a network
of modern bus lines carry hundreds
of commuters to work from its sub-
urbs daily.

old and tlv Xen
Many monuments survive from the

old ri gimi of the Spaniards, who held
the island continuously from 1509, a
few years .after Columbus discovered
it, until I89S. Moss-grown forts, with
thick walls and stone sentry boxes,
flank tiic modern Citv of San Juan.
Convent and cathedral, presidio, now-
derhouse, and hand-naved military
rends that wind over the entire islan i

f Porto Pico- all of these are ancient
Spanish works.

Contrasting shnrplv with them are
and lo cents --teres, huge living

boats of the mail and passenger lines,

and pretty Porto Rican girls in one-
niece bathing suits gamboling on the
beaches.
American rule has checked disease

and brought a measure of prosnerity
to Porto Ricans. Since the United
States took over the island the popu-
lation has grown from about 900,000
to 1,544,000. And all of these people
are crowded into an area a third less
than that of Connecticut. Passengers
on modem air liners can see how
crowded the island really is. with tiny
huts standing in every nook and cran-
ny and clinging even to the hilltops to
save level space for crops Children
fairly swarm. The death rate is

fibnnt 23, and the birth rate "VJ, per
1000.

Merging of Small Farms
Porto Rico, like other parts of the

world, has undergone great economic
changes in the last two decades. From
1910 t . 1920 the census sin ws 17.000
small farms were merged into the big
plantations. This is &imply the re-
sult of the modern tendency of agri-
culture everywhere to enlarge the
unit of its operations. As land rose
in nrice, small holders sold out and
took jobs on the bigger plantations.

Fresh meat i.- scarce in Porto Rico.

Much land that was once devoted to

stock raising has been turned over, in

recent years, to the cultivation of

pineapples, citrus fruits, suirar, and
tobacco. Even the food of the com-
mon people— rice, beans and dried
codfish must be imported.

Viewed as a big farm development
thi 1 island is prosperous. Put the
plain truth is. its 1,54 1.000 people, who
mostly work for wages, cannot sub-
sist now on the kinds of things the
land produces, and to live on imported
food is costly.

Migration has been tried, hut so

far with little success. Too often it

is the educated youths who leave—an
element the island needs. So Porto
Rico is a problem. Under its ancient
social order, d-aths from disease kept
the balance between population and
fool supply, but now all that is up-
set.

Ke^ps All Its Tax Money
Porto Rico occupies a favored posi-

tion amnne American dependencies.
Although it is protected from foreign
invasion by the United States it pays

fem&tiYZuZi £u ifc gfc£'C^Yif^w^»m^ssg i- u .'. ui

not a cent to this country for this or

any of the various services rendered
it." It may make it- own tax laws,

and retain all local revenues, includ-

ing customs, income tax. as I internal

revenue, which, in territories, go to

the Federal Government. In addi-

tion. Porto Rico recently received

$1,000*000 I'm- road.-, made available

by a special Congressional relief

fund. Most important of all, Porto
Rico products may be exported to the

United States without paying the tar-

riffs.

Like New York City, Porto Rico's

capital, San Juan, is built on an is-

land, an island that is separated from
the mainland at the eastern end 1>\

only a narrow channel of water. The
island curves protectingly around its

harbor like Presijue Isle at Erie, leav-

ing a wide entrance at the western
end. San Juan ha- been called Orien-
tal-Spanish in aspect. The old Span-
ni-k pari of the city has flat, chimney-
less roofs, jutting balconies, grilled

windows (without glas3), central pa-

tio gardens and pastel-shaded plaster
walls. The larger modern section- of
the city, and the suburbs on the main-
land, boas! of wide asphalt boule-
vards, magnificent marble govern-
ment buildings, modern high schools,

t heati rs, and churches.

Liquidation Sale
ENTIRE STOCK OF CARDS AND GIFTS AT

SLASHED PRICES

The Little Shoppe
16 Thompson Sreet Winchester
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DIAMONDS HELP TURN INDUS-
TRY'S WHEELS

Does youi'«iam!ly own between $150
and $200 worth of diamonds?

If -o it holds it., average share of
United States wealth in these pre-

'

clous .-tones. The most recent esti-

mate places the value of diamonds
owned in the United States at a
figure exceeding $4,000,000,000.
A bulletin from the Washington, 1).

c. headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Societj tells of recent changes
in diamond movements and of even
more marked changes in method- of
mining and handling the gems.
Diamond imports fell off in 1930 1

along with most other imports, says
thi' bulletin, but even with a reduc-
tion of approximately one-third from
tlie peak importations of the preced-
ing year, more than half a million
carats of diamonds valued at over
$30,000,000 entered the country.
Net All Diamonds for Adornment
One reason why diamond importa-

tions held up better than the impor-
tations of some other commodities
even in a year of depression is that
not all diamonds are destined to shine
forth from jewelry that adorns men
and women. Mori' than half the
world's production of the stones, in

quantity, is used in industry, many
in way- surprising to the layman.
Some form bearings for watches,
chronometers, electric meters, and
other accurate instruments anil labo-
ratory apparatus. Some, in which
tapered hob- are drilled, are used for
drawing tine wire of platinum, silver,

gold, and rare metals. Much of the
wire used for filaments f •

. r electric
and radio bulbs and other delicate

apparatus i- drawn through dia-
monds.

Other industrial uses for diamonds
are as drills for glass, porcelain, and

j

similar hard substances; turning-
tools for lathe work: engraving points
and as cutting edges for rock drilling

and sawing. For industrial purposes
only the ies-- nearly perfect and less

valuable st mes are used More thnn
half nf the diamonds mined find their

way into industrial use; but the value
of these "working diamonds" is, of

course, very much less than the value
i f the "patrician diamonds." used in

jewelry.
|

U. S Chief Consumer
Africa looms large in the diamond,

industry. FiLrhty-five per cent of all
\

diamonds produced come from that '

continent—about half of them from

South Africa. Th
the world'.. gr<

ing country,
nearly tin- equivalent
South Africai output

If all the iliami nds
i
roduci

world in 1929 could have been
bined into a single cub • it would
Im-. n five and a half f- t ai ross
face— a crystal block as tali a
average man nnd weighing nee
a ton and a half. If the rough st
could have been brought together and
dumped into bushel baskets thev
vvould have filled two ucens of them
heaped up.
Surface Fields (,rn« in Importance

In recent years a wealth i f the
yenis has been literally scooped up
from the earth in the regions of al-
luvial diamond deposits. Until this
change in mining method- came about
the greater part of tin- diamonds had
been minded for decades bv laborious
digging to great depth- in the "pipes"
of extinct volcanoes. Then came the
slow work of separating the stones
from earth and rock.
From one of the ..Id "pipe" diamond

mines near Pretoria, South Africa,
opened in 1890 more than Liu mil.
lion loads of blue clay have been
dug, making a hole more than 1000
feet deep-—a veritable man-made
chasm that could swallow no some of
the world's largest ami tallest build-
ings. From this vast amount of ma-
terial from a single mine 30 million
carats of diamonds have boon ex-
tracted, valued at more than 162 mil-
lion dollars.

Tho outstanding diamond nelds of
the alluvial kind are those discovered
only a year or so ago in Mamaqua-
land, in the northwestern corner of

Cape Province, South Africa. The
diamonds occur in tie- 'oo-e >ands of

the seashore and a considerable .area

is being mined bv the Government of

Smith Africa. The mining consists

in scooping up the sand in steam and
electric shovels, loading it on to flat

cars, and transport in" it to a plant
when- hae gems are s'fted out. In the

fir-;' year, more than $2,000,000
worth of diamonds was recovered.

Peculiar Oyster Shells Mark Dia-
mond Deposits

The average weight of the seashore
diamonds is unusually high. Tin-

largest so far discovered weighed s5
carats. A peculiarity about the N'a-

maqualand diamond deposits i» their

occurrence along with the shell- of a
certain prehistoric oyster. This oys-

Easter Cards
GIFTS

The ABC'S of Contract

Adams' '.:r.

on
!

rat
!

»' si ^«"
< i nl ran m a N ul

Shell"

Buxton's Culberlson's

The Windsor Shop
530 Main Street

COMMONWEALTH (il MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS I'KOHATE COURT

th.- heirn-Ht-liiw, next ..f kin, creditor)!,
.ir.,1 nil . Hi. r |jtrsoii» InteroHted in the estate of
Kin.. .- Krkert i„t, ,,f Winchester in raid Cute
ty. deccamNi, intcxtule,
WHEKEAS, a iH-tition ban been presented

o. saiil Cmii-l hi grant n letter ..I ariminixtra-
'•' 'in- i «tatu nf mill il.-t-L'uKeil t,. II, i.

„

hc-k.rt .-r Winchester in the County of Mid-
dles without givinK a surety on her bond,

Inn in,, hereby cit»d to appear at a Pro-
bate Court !.. !„- held ;,t Cambridge, in mid
(ounty „i Middlesex, ..n the twenty-second
•lay "i Vpril A I). 11131, at ten oVIock in the
rorenoon, to show cause, if any y..u haw why
the snme should not be granted.
Ami the petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by imblishinK thi.
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week,

. In The Winchester star i news-
impcr published in Winchester the last nub.
h.-an..., t., be -. ni . d»y, „, Mw s .

li(|

Witness. JOHN r LEGOAT, Esqalre, First
.'uilife ..f -a,,

l
(„ llr t. thi. t. nth day ..f March

lhirty!one
""" nine hundred and

I.OR1NC p JORDAN, Reuister
mh27-3t

ter shell has been a convenient mark-
er (or prospectors: when a sand de-
posit contains the shells, diamonds
are sure to be there also.
Two theories as to the origin of

ih - Namaqualand diamonds are that
they were washed down into th< sea
from interior mountains and covered
with -and; arid that they were thrown
up from the bed of lb,- sea by a vol-
canic upheaval ages ago.

Diamond- have been found in all of
the continent-, hut in none in such
'Piarititu-s in Africa. Other sec-
tions of Africa besides South Africa
contributing diamonds arc Rhodesia,
Tanganyika, Angola, Belgian Congo,
and the Gold Coast. One of the ear-
liest known sources of the world's
diamond supply was India, and a few
of the gems stil] are mined there.

Electrical Contractors
REPAIRS AND WIRING OF ALL KINDS

J. M. Maxwell & Son Inc.
MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 3166

If it's electrical we do it

mhS
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NOTICE

In accordance with the General Laws of

Massachusetts our pass books are now being

verified.

Please leave or send in your pass book.

SUNDAY SERVICES

I'NITAKI AN (HlRf/ll
lt.-v. George Halo Ratal, MintoUr H Kidge-

ili-lil road, III. Win. 042*.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 Church Street, Winchester

Willard T. Carlcton
John ( hallis

Ernest It. Kusti*
Vincent Farnavrorth
George A. Female!

DIRECTORS

Jam ex J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. (Reason
Daniel W. Hawen
Alfred II. Hildreth
James Hinds

Telephone 1078

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

LOST AND FOUND

Sunday. March 2:i Public service of wor-
ship at 10:4'.. Mr. K.i-ii will preach. Sub-
ject: "Crucifixion li>- Request," a sermon for

I'alm Sunday. The primary department of

the Sunday School, including the kindergarten
through the thir.l grade, will meet at 10:45.

The junior department, including the fourth

grade through th.- eighth, will meet at 9:80.

The music for the morning church service

will be as foltowa :

Organ Prelude Theme* from the St. Matthew
Passion Music . Bach

Kir-t Anthem—Stabat Mater Dolorosa from
the Stabat Mater Rossini

Offertory Organ—Christ's Entry Into Jeru-

salem Malting
Organ Postlude- Final chorus from the -St.

Matthew Passion Music Bach
Friday, March 1!7 A parent-teacher meeti-

ng of the Sunday School will be held in Met-
t-:.lf Hail at 7 ..'!o p. m. Two one-act plays

will be given by members of the Sunday
School and the work of the classes will be on
exhibition, A silver collection will be taken
at the door.

Thursday, April 2 Lenten service in the

church auditorium at ti p. m. Mr. J-.hn H.

Marshall will direct a chorus of 80 voices in

a program of St. Matthew's Passion Mimic
i . v John Sabastian Bach. Mr. William E.

Zeuch will be at the organ. Tickets are nec-

essary for admission and may be < btained at

the church fr,.ni U until 1J. There is no charge
for the tickets, After 7 toll p, m. admission
without tickets, may lie had, up to the seat-

ing capacity of the church.
Friday, April 3- A Union Good Friday

service will be held in the Methodist Church
at 7 :.ni p. m. Mr. Whitley will speak.

Holy We, K will be observed in King's Chap-
el, Host.. n, Monday to Friday. March 30 to

April :i. The services In 1. 1 at noun will be
in chart f 'lie Rev. William I.. Sullivan,
I'll. Unitarian Society of Cermantown, Pa.

( Ill 111 II ill Till: EPIPHANY
'I In- Rev. Iruinnn llcnniiway, III)., Hector,
Phone, Win, |!l|i2

Hem ss Helen I', Lane. Win. lililtt.

I'aiioli llmise. Win. l'jt)>.

I.OST Cold and onyx bracelet between

Ridgelield road and Everett avenue :
reward.

Ti I. w m i i- '

HELP WANTI-0

WANTED Maid for general housework in

family of three a, lulls. Tel. Win. U16H or ap-

ply at 1.1 Hillside no inn

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKI BS AND TREES

st the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0012
mhlf.-tf

« AN rKII V\ inchi ! r gii I as mntl i

-'

helper and to assist with housework. Tel

Win. Jus I

.

WANTED Young woman as mothers' h. Ip-

i r for general housework and care id chlldri n ;

Protestant preferred. Tel. Win. UT84-W.

FOR SALE

First Class Upholstering;
HUP COVERS MA HE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
ss CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0l"i-W
Reference spH-tf Reaaonabls

Friday, March J7 Holy Communion, 7 a. m.
Mi" Davis' Class "India" I p, m.
March 29 Polm Sunday.
Holy Communion. H a. in.

Church School, :» :3o a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a. m. Anthem, "Fling

Wide the Gates," from the Crucifixion, by
Stain, r.

Kindergarten and primary, II a in.

Evensong, 5 p. m.
Monday Holy Communion, 7 a. m.
Tuesday Holy Communion, 9:80 a. m.
Wednesday A day of intercession. Holy

Communion, 11:30 a. m. Children's service. I

p. in. Evening prayer, 7 :;ii> p. in.

Maundy Thursday Holy Communion, H p. m.
flood Friday Holy Communion, a. in

Three hour service, 12-8 p. m. Evening pray-
. r with address, 7 ::m p, m.

Fa-t. r Even Haptism, I p. m. The Epistle
and Gospel for the day, with preparation for
Holy Communion, p. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Uev. .Flo. F Whitley, I'aslur. B07 Wash.

., Ion ti-eet, T. l Win o,;.i;..l.

Sunday, l«:30 A. M. Living with the
World King.

12 M Sunday School.
7 P, M. Symbol or th- I'alm
This Friday, March J7 at 6:30 in the »s-
•mhly hall, the annual maple sugar social

FIREPLACE WOOD
A NO. 1 GRADE

ROGER S. BEAT': IE
TEL. WORliRN Ul i!»

Mb2 i-lf

ONE, TWO AMI T HitEE ROOM

Apartments in Stetson Hall
Now ready fur occupancy. Rent $1.7
to $im per month. Ever) modern con-
venience, including elevator and re-
frigeraion, APPLY TO THE JANITOR.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VEIO FANCY, all cleft good slxed white birch

$1« per coni, 4 ft. lengths; $20 sawedi maple
imo oak ii''. per cord, 4 ft. lengths, fid
sawed; kindling wim«I 6 l>u. $1; 20 bu. $3;
;;."i li i. All w I may he seen in yard at

,j High street, Woburn. Kriitaell Bros., t.l. .

Woburn 01570, »12-tf
,

FOH SAI E—Dutch Colonial House icing

FeiF on th.- Parkway, first floor large living 1

room, dining r> - ti i . sun parlor and kitchen : I

second floor, ' chambers, until, small sewing
|

i. -.la. large unllniahed alii.1 ; 10,500 feel land,

t oll Win 0I5I-M. mh!3-3t
|

C E
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Wcbiirn 0310

followed at H o'clock by two mngli
tertuinment, Sedgwick and Wai n, i

Wednesday, April I Ladles' I:

eiety Day, I" t-. 4. Lunch at ni

We. in, -..lav. 7 : IS p. m. Special
Hnlj Week.

Friday. 7 : 19 1'. M. Unii n do
service :.t M, E. Church. i

Sunday. Apil .7 Easter services.

En-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Capital $ 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Deposits, over 2,200,000.00

VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

To comply with Section 70, Chapter 172, of the General Laws, Deposi-

tors are requested to bring or send in their Pass Books for Verification

during the period April 1st to May 1st, 1931.

Officers

RALPH E. .TOSLTN. President CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President <;. PWTGHT CABOT, Assistant Treasurer
WILLIAM L PARSONS, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. RARRETT
CUTLER R DOWNER
./ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
FRED 1.. PATTEE
EDWIN R. RODNEY
FREDERIC s. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

aiul , \, nine. Th..
concei t at ti o'icock.

Ihnny So.
m. Busl-

it vice for

il Friday

Morning
will give an l-.u-t-.-

I'h. me 1766 Established 1891

TO LET

Tt> LET - furnished i m», either a- hod-

rimni an-'i sitting rttitll or two bedrooms. Tel.

Win. ITfiK-J ..i- apply at :> Baton -tie, t
*

FOK KENT One in t"" i "-- furni hed

or unfurnished in good section; centrally lo-

Cllteil. I.l. Win. ni'J.-W.

FOR RENT \ large comfortably furnished

corm r room on bnthr n fl '. suitable for

business limn or woman. Tel, Win. i>..'.-M. *

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Hergntrnm

UPHOLSTERING AM) FURNITURE
KEFAIRING

Cushion, MattrCai and Shade Work
lieli n letting

Decorative < hairs Made tn Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

I MIST i III Itl II (il ( HRIRT, 5( II \ 1 1ST
All Seat.-, Free

Sunday, March 2fl Subject, "Reality."
Si -. .. Sel I at 12 o'clock.
Sen ii

. in the i hureli HuildiiiK oppusilu the
Iowa Mall. Illt-lfi A. M

Weiluemljiy cveniiiK ineelinu at 7:45 I . M
Iteadinir r. I. in in ('hureli lluildiiiK, Open

i.-ili i i.-iii 12 M. I.. !, r. M, except Summyn
no I huliiliiys.

i ntsr HAI'TIST i unit ii

Hi i llfiijainiii 1". Urowne, I'ustor, 111 t lunch
slrecl.

FOK RENT Very nice upnitmetil of H

Inrkt.- rncinis and sun (Kirch, hot water heat,

nil iras kitchen. Tel. Win. 17s;.

TO RENT Space for car in private tarny:.-

on Wi-l Sid.-, near Wedicelnere Station. Ti l

W in. UK30.

UPHOLSTERING AND
FURNITURE REPAIRING

CABINET. CUSHION, SHADE and
MATTKK-SS WORK

A. E. BERGSTROM
««» Main Street Tel. Win. 2111

n2s-tf

TO I ET Three lari'.- sunny rcsims on hath-
l lorn do.-" including hi t A-nter water heat and
i In tin- Unlit.-) ; kitchenette with pus for cook-
in>- I'.-l. Win 1046-W •

TO LET Sis room apnrtmint ami sun-
parlor, large, sunn} rooms in Hrst class con-
dition; renl very reasonable, Tel Win.
0208-W. •

MISCELLANEOUS

AXEL HALLBERG

Painter and Decorator

23 ( anal Street, Winchester

Tel. 2234
mhS-tf

I'nlm Sunday, March Church School at
; »

::*.» a. m. Classes for all aKis.
Morning worship at III :4 j a. m Sermon

by Mi t.-l.-. V. Tompkins: "The Transform-
in.' Vision."
Junior christian Endeavor meets at church

to (ro lo rally at J : 1.7 p. in.

Paki ant rehearsal .it i :i p, m.
^ . -u ti People's choir rehearsal at r»:30 p. m.
Y. p. S. C. K, at H 1'. Mi Lendi r. Miss

Emily Johnstone. Subject, "Service."
Comrndi ; of tin- Cross at 6 p. m Lender,

Herbert MacUonald. Speak r, Miss Alice lliu-

EveninK worship at 7 p. m Mr. Coles P.
Tompkins will npeak on tin- topic. "My Real
Estate S rinon."

Services will continue every niitht during
the week eXCl-pt Friday and Satin-. lay. with
Mi- Tompkins speaking on Monday night on
tin- topic, "Square Pegs in Round Holes." and
on Tuesday evening he will answer the ques-
tion, "Who Runs the Chur.-h 1"

Tuesday at i .tu p. m. the Junior Christian
Endeavor will meet with Nathalie Warren as
l.vder.

Thursday from In a. ni. to I p, m. the rcgu-
lar meeting uf the Women's Leu""». with
luncheon at 12 m. open to the publii

Friday, the. church join- in the Union flood
In. lav service at th.- Craw lord Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Friday at l \>. m . a board meeting of the
Wonn n*s League is called.

SirsJCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in Wl ^CHESTER

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
!«! experienced men do > »ur letcctiitR

and plttttt ink. bawna utailt'd. teeded.
«art>il for h> ihf MMn. AM plant* kuht-
antiMti if purchased and Bel out by un.

H. B. Harrington & Son
TEL. BOM, 1U--W

SECOND MORT(;A(,r~ I.OA.NS mH.ie from
our own fundi W> »,<•• buy mortgawe notes
or tend on them as collateral. We arc not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Vailov Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street,

Medford. Phone Mystic 02B6. ja:i-tf

WM. E. CILESKI
Expert Piano Tuner

Formerly with Mason Hamlin 10 Years I

P. O. BOX 184 WOBURN. MASS. i

TEL. WOB. M48-M !

d.vtf
j

OFFICE, RAILROAD AVENUE

PIKERS * SHIPPERS
HUNT CONGREGATIONAL CIIIIRCII
lice Ilowiini j. Chldley, D.D., MinlsU-i.

Itesid Ferliwuy. Tel. Win. (UK I.

Mr. .lay A. Wabeh«, asalatant.

IF VOC CAN INVEST $750 we can sell

you business equipment that will pay you
i;l.til)0 lor morel per yisir. You can start

with f76, only part time required to look af-

ter this business. This is a legitimate buai- I

in sm proposition not a get-rich-quick: scheme,
j

wnte fot full details. Cohl. Amusement Co.,

Fairfield, Alabama. mhlS-St

CURTAINS AMI DRAPERIES Ail kin. Is

made to order We ,io hemstitching. Perry,
n; Pleasant str.it. Medford. T.l. Mvsuc
3980. nS-tf

WANTED Mi.ii.mi si.-,- boys' bicycle, in
kikhI condition Tel. Win. 0U47.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Mahvr

Antiques Restored—Furniture Msde and
Repaired—t'phalstered and Polished.

8HOP, 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 194R-W

nl5-tf

WANTED Refrigerator in good condition,
about 5 feet high by J feet S inches wide.
Tel. Win. OHO,

W ANTED Furnished hoi;-.- from May 1 t,.

June 16, convenient to high school, family of
four adult*; best reference. Write Star Of-
fice. Hox II mhJT-tf

ARCHIBALD J. MacDONALD
Carpenter and Builder

Oak Floors Laid
Window and Porch Screen*

9«s MAIN STRKKT
WINCHESTER MASS.

W ANTED Work bj

w.-man. Tt I. W\ burn
the day by a young

NOW IS THE TIME
to prepare for your grape vims and tree
Prunning of all kinds. General gardening
and grading : low estimating as possible;
driveways, etc. Loam, sand sad gravel
for tale. Good reference*. 20 yinrs in this

business, well known in Wtnche»tcr.

FRANK REEGO
MS Washington Street Tel. 1M2-M

mh2u-3mo

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Screen Work and Repairing of All

Kinds

SHOT. 7 WILSON STREET
TEL. WIN. II48-M

mhiit- It

Morning worship, 10:30, I'alm Sunday. Dr.
Chidley will in-each on "The Trumphal
March." Children's sermon "I'alm Sunday
Pilgrims." Special music by the senior and
junior choirs, 7"i voices.
Sunday School — Visitors are always we!-

come. The departments meet as follows

:

I" ; i" to 11:45, kindergarten anil primary de-
pui'tmciitx ; 11:2(1 to 10:20, junior department,
yiMih-B 4. Ii and 'i. Itiplev Chapel: 12 to 1,

inleillicdiate and senior departments, grades
. and s un ,| |||tn school, Ripley t hapel,
Palm Sunday vesper service at I p. ni. The

church choir, augmented by members of the
Winchester Choral Society ami assist, -d by
Mr-. Idabelle Winahip, soprano: Mr. George
lloynton, tenor; Mr. Kenneth McLeod, hari-
tone: and Mrs. Helena s. Sibley, violinist :

will rend, r The Seven Last Words" by Du-
bois.

The Communicant's Class will meet in Rip-
ley Chapel at 3:30 with Dr. Chidley and the
church committee. Members of the class will
p! note the change of time.

All those Intending to unit" with the church
.•n Eusti r Sunday should meet with the church
commit! e immediately after morning worship,
at th.- front of the church auditorium.
The Young People's Society will meet this

evening at fi o'clock in Ripley Chapel. Speok-
i r, Murray Mercer.
The Western Missionary Society will meet

on Thursday from In t<. 4 Board meeting at
14. Luncheon at 12:15, Mr- A. s. Dearborn,
chairman, tel. Win 0824-M. Speaker for the
afternoon, Rev Alfred V. Hliss. sccretarv of
the Massachusetts Congregational conference
and Missionary Society. Subjeet "The Amer-
ican Indian." AH women of the congrega-
tion cordially invited to attend

Holy Thursday Communion service at 7:4B
in th.. church auditorium. Thursday evening,
April 2. There will be baptisms also.

t'nion Good Friday service at 7 :l" Friday
evening in the M"thodist Church. The preach-
er will he Rev, John E. Whitley.

Better than ever equipped to render expert service which is prompt and reasonably priced.

The latest and best in automotive equipment. Fireproof warehouse available for storage.

Shipping and crating by men who know how.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

SN0WFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE K. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

EASTER NOVELTIES
1'runinc of Shrubs and Kvertfrevns,

flaming and (iradinK. Kock (.ar-

dtns Built and Planted.

CRYSTAL WINDOW
CLEANING COMPANY

PAINT CLEANED
SCREENS AND AWNINGS PUT UP

Tel. Crystal 1454-R
WALTER BRADLEY. Prop.

mh27-2t«

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Curlier Church and Dix streets. Rev, J.

I We. I I lioinpson. Minister. Residence, 30 1'iv

iri.i. i.-i. Win. it:.:u»-M

I'alm Sunday Church School at 9:30. Mr.
Vincent I' Clarke. Supt. Men's Class taught
by Prof. Kenneth Reynolds Ladies' Class
taught by Mrs. Lamont. Other well equipped
classes for all ages and a cordial welcome is

H. E. H0L0WAY
Landscape gardening. All kinds uf lawn
and shruh work, crushed stone driveways.

cement walks and steps, cement hhM-k gsv>

rages and atone walla. Loam, dressing,

sand, gravel, cinders and crushed stone

(or sale. Dump tracking. 115 NAHANT
STRElT, W AICEFIELD. TLL. CRYSTAL
0U58. mh27-4t«

extended to ail.

I'alm Sunday service at 10:30. Sermon:
"The Triumphant Christ " Special musical

|

program. Baptisms and the reception "f
I

members.

Lpwnrth League at 8 o'clock. Miss U.n.thy I

Pancie will lead. Topi,-: "Hymns and the
|

Meaning of Jesus."
|

The Sunday svening study group will meet
at 7 :3" at the home of Mrs. Donald Rockwell, I

1.; New Meadows rosd. All young » imen of I

the church are invited,

The junior choir rehearsal will be held I

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.

A service for Holy Thursday will be held

in the church at 7 :«. Sacraraeut of the

DON'T MIES IT! BETTER THAN EVER!

16th Annual Minstrel Show and

Dance
Stoneham Council, No. 489, Knights of Columbus

ARMORY HALL, STONEHAM

Mon, and Tues. Evenings, April 6 and 7

If You Miss It, You'll Regret It

Reserved Seats 75c on Sale at Emerson's Drug Store, Stoneham.
After .March 2!), or (.rand Knight Thomas l\ Fallon. General Ad-

mission 50c. Direction of Thomas .1. Driscoll.

SHOW 8 P. M. TO 10 l». M. DANCING 10 i*. M. TO I A. M.

MUSIC B\ SCRIBNER'S ORCHESTRA

Lord's supper and a brief memorial for m. m-
bers deceased duriry th y-ar.

The Union Good Friday service will he held

in the Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
ut 7:43. Sermon by the Rev. John K. Whit

I >

The I Aid Society w ill serve sn Kaster

lur.i the dining room of the church
... M- u.^y. April < at 1 o'clock. There- w ill

i. , .cellent menu and musical program.
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A STUDY OF MRS MARY BAKER
EDDY

Written by a Clergyman—An Inter-

pretative and \\h<i!!> Friendly
Biography

By RALPH
Former <;<>>

BRKWSTER
si .pf Maine

A half-century before Einstein, a

frail New England woman declared,

"there is no . . . Bubstance in mut-
ti r," and on that cornerstone estab-

lished a religion that soon encircled

the globe. Pioclaiming an unlimited

supply for every human need, she an-

ticipated by several decades the new
economics ol bursting granaries and

teeming factories with their devastat-

ing floods of things for which a world

t merging from centuries of limitation

finds itself so woefully unprepared.

In a century of material marvels,

seemingly without limit, she declared

the "superiority of spiritual over

physical power" and forecast thi.- cen-

tury when the things of the spirit

siiid the mind are more and more
recognized as supreme.

In 1875 the world saw old faiths

shattered by the impact of material

science. Religious leaders were seek-

ing vainly to stem the tide of materi-

ulism that

Honest an
ti. reconcil

striving to

into the

creeds, tt

calmly to

t nt i i rly ji

j." ion that w<

gently renin

everywhere was rampant.
I earnest men were trying

u reason and religion and
put the new wine of science

i| I hot ties ol traditional

left for a lone woman
unce that people were
d in expecting a relt-

I work. Critics were
d that the founder of

was
mm
itifii

Christianity laid chief emphasis on

works and not on words and pro-

claimed that men should be known by

'•their fruits." Pragmatism had found

a new disciple,

l! required far more courage in 1*7".

than today to declare that there was

no quai •I b 1 wen religion and sci

t lire

riili-

few

nice, but that Christianity was science

and built on fundamental and immu-
table laws. The world, has moved

steadily from tho maze of speculation

;is to creeds and natural sciences to-

ward the unity of the spirit.

With none of the assets of pre

or influence or worldly power,

CUled, peisecutcd a- have been

individuals in the last three centuries,!

despised and reject >d of men, a seem- 1

ing outcast and failure past nu bile

life, this frail woman lived to see

thousands throughout the world rise

Up and call h T bles -ed and hundreds

of tt tuples built as monument
new significance she bad :•

many human I i V<

has many marvi

the mosl marveh
it 4 power and it

Mary Raker Kddy.
The exhaustive files of tl

THE PASSION ORATORIO

The final arrangements for the per-

formance of the St. Matthew F'assion

music by Sebastian Bach by the com-
j bined choirs of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church and the First Church,
Boston, on Thursday evening, April

•J. at 8 o'clock have been completed,

i The list of soloists will be as follows:

I .Miss Louise Day, soprano of the Win-

j
Chester choir: Airs. Harriet Price,

:

contralto, of the First Church choir;

Mr. George Boynton, tenor; Mr.

. David Biair McOlosky, baritone; Miss

Margaret Stair McLain, pianist; and

, Paul Federovsky, violinist. Mr. Wil-

: liam Zeuch, i rganist of the First

Church, will be the organist, and Mr.

John P. Marshall, conductor. The
I
combined choirs of 60 voices will be

i

supplemented by 2'> girls from the

I
Simmons College Glee Club, who will

sine; the part Usually given to a boy

|
choir.

,
The melodies of the chorales will be

1 printed on the program and the con-

gregation will thus participate in the

j

performance in the traditional man-

I

ner.

|

The Passion oratorio, which is

I founded on the events preceding and

j
including the Crucifixion, was in-

i

tended for a church service for Good
i Friday night. Bach wrote five, the

St. Matthew being universally con-

sidered the greatest. It was first

produced at the St. Thomas Church in

Leipzig on Good Friday afternoon

ITUti with a small choir and an inade-

quate orchestra, but was not heard

again until Mendelssohn revived it in

Berlin 100 years later. Now it is per-

formed all over the world. Although

the Passion has been set to music

many times, no music has ever been

produced which tells the story with

such sincere piety, such truth, and

such touching pathos. While the mu-

sic rises to great dramatic heights,

revealing Bach as one of the greatest

dramatic composers, yet it never de-

parts for a moment from the depress-

ing mood of Good Friday. The hu-

man (dement in Christ is dealt with

and all anticipation of his triumph is

ignored. Many of the masters of

music and many of the world's lead-

ing conductors have called the St.

Matthew Passion the greatest of all

musical masterpieces.

The Winchester Unitarian Society

e. rdiallv invites all who are inter-

ested to attend this musical service.

Seats will be reserved for ticket hold-

ers until 7:50 p. m. after which any

of the public not holding tickets will

be admitted to the seating capacity

to the ! of the church. The tickets may be

to ! obtained without charge from the

ce! church secretary, Miss Frances Ma
hurr-h office any morning

X 10-SS2 hi COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
SHERIFF'S SALE MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

Common wr.lUi of Mm»»»chu»rtU Xo Mary A. Warren of Winchester, in *anl

Middlesex, 4j>-, January IS, A. IJ 1931 County of Middles*-*. 1-enr.a A. v'.-tlin at

Taken on execution and will be lead by pub- Kev»>rf. in the County of Suffolk, and EUttel

lie auction, on Wednesday, the eighth day of y Florentine of parts unknown
April. A. D. 1981. at one o'clock P M. at my WHEREAS, Mary A Warren a* she is

office, 20 Second Street in Cambridge in said executril of the will of Myron A. W arren.

County of Middlesex, all the right, title and
| , atr . l( saij Winchester, deceased, has pre-

int,re>t that Thomas J. Silvey of Wstertown
| Mnted to >aid Court her i*tition. praying that

in said county ot Middlesex, hail in.-t exempt
j this Court determine whether B&id testator in

hy law from attachment or leiy on execu- nia „aM j intentionally .'mitted to provide

tioDI on the twenty-eighth day of November, f„ r „allj Hazel M. Florentine, if thia Court

A. I). 1930, at nine o'clock a. m . being the I determine! she be a daughter of said testator,

lime when the same was attached on mesne
|

,,r whether said omission was occasioned by

process, in and to the following described real accident or mistake; and determine the rights

.state, to wit: I of said liar. 1 M. Florentine to the estate of

A certain parcel of land with the building!
| .,;1 „| testator,

thereon at present numbered 5S-58A _ Gilbert You ar,. hereby cited to appear tit a Pro-

Watertow n.Street, Watertown, beini: ahown as Lot iius

plan recorded with Middlesex South His-

rict D.-eds In Plan Hook 93, Plan 13, bounded:

SOUTHEASTERLY by Gilbert Street, forty

said

iy of

Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett of Wash-
ington street is assist in-r on the cake
and bread table of the Easter food

Two shifts have been announced
at Police Headquarters this week.
Patrolman James K. Kartell is as-

sale which the Women's International signed to night duty on the West
League for peace and freedom is to
hold in Byron Hall, 6 Byron street.

Boston, on the morning am! afternoon
of April -•

SOUTHWESTERLY by lol IMS on

said plan one hundred (100) feet; NORTH-
WESTERLY by lot 243 on said plan, forty

feet .
NORTHEASTERLY by lot '-'"7 on

j

said plan, one hundred (100) feet. Contain-

ing according to said plan lour thousand

14000) square feet of land.

A !«.. all the right, title and interest that I

said Thomas J. Silvey had I not exempt by I

law from attachment or levy on execution i !

on th" fifteenth day of January, A. D. 1981, '

at two o'clock P. M bciiiK the time when the
j

same was taken on execution in and to tin-

I following described real estate t.. wit :

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County, I

Mansachusetta situated on the Northerly side I

of Upland Road and shown as L«>t C on a

plan entitled "Plan of Lota, Winchester, Mass.
,

November 1926, Parker Hotbrook, Eng'r" re-
;

]
eoid.d with Middlesex South District Deed*
at the end "!' Record H""l< 0045, bounded and 1

described us follows: SOUTHWESTERLY by I

i said Upland Road, fifty (301 feet; NORTH-
l
WESTERLY by lot 1! as shown on said plan

j

one hundred 1 1001 feet; NORTHEASTERLY I

by land now or late of Ersilia N. Sylvester,
I

fifty (601 feet; SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot I)

I as show n i,n said plan, one hundred (100) feet.

I Containing according to said plan five thou-

sand ir.ii.ro s.piare feet of land.

HERBERT C. BLACKMER,
I ii put y Sheriff

mh!3-3t
I ,

;
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of tie- power of sale contained ir.

! a certain mortgage deed given by Henry M.

I

K.lty and Mario Rena Kelty his wife In her

right to Gertrude S. Nash dated September

I 16, 1980 and recorded with Middlesex South

District D.eds. lt.-.k 6496, Page 554, for broach

of the conditions of snid mortgage and fur the

purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public miction on the premises hereinafter

described on Monday. April 1931 at nine

o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the

premises convoy.!! by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings and improvements thereon, including all

furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and

electric Hunt fixtures, and all oih. r fixtures

of whatever kind or nature contained or hsre-

innfter installed in said buildings, situat d in

Winchester, Middlesex County. Massachusetts,

being shown as Lot 8 on "Plan of lots Ox-

ford Street. Winchester. Mass ." Parker Hol-

brook, Engineer, dated April 1923, recorded

with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Book 112*. Plan s, bounded ami described as

follows: Northeasterly by Oxford Street

eighty-seven (HI) feet; Souili.a-t.ily by land

now or formerly "f Knight as shown on said

bate Court to be bolder) at Cambridge,
County ut Middlesex, on the fourteenth
April A. t>. 193 1, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, against
the same.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each i

of you \xho may be found in said Common- I

wea:th. fourteen day-, at least, before -aid i

Court, or if any of you shall not I*' so found.
|

either by delivering a copy there.. f to you
j

wherever found or by leaving a copy thereof

at your usual place of abode, or by mailing
:» copy thereof to you at your last known post-

office address, fourteen days, at least, before

said Court, and also, unless it shall be made
to appear to the Court by affidavit mat you
all have had actual notice of the proceeding,

by publishing the same once in each week, for

three successive weeks, in The Winchester Star

a newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be seven days, at least, before
said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esuuire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
anu thirty-one.

LORING 1'. JORDAN. Register
mh20-3t

COMMONWEALTH ol' MASSACHUSETTS !

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
|

To the heirs-at-law, next of km. creditors.
|

and all other persona Interested in the .state i

of Rebecca .1 MacRae Int.- --f Winchester in I

! said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition ha.- been presented
' to ..aid Court t.. grant a letter of adminls-

I
trot ion on the .state of said deceased to Eva i

I M. MacRae of Medford m said County, or to
|

! some other suitable person.

You aie hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
j

I bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
j

I County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of .

1 April A. 1). 1931, at ten o'clock in the fore-
|

lltioli. to show cause, if any you have, why the

tame should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for tnree succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to bo one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing post paid a copy of

this citation to the husband ami next of kin
of said deceased, addressed t.» the last known
post office address of each, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Knquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
mh20-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis- i

tralor with the will annexed "f the estate of !

Robert A. Shatter lute of New York in the !

State of New Y.-rk deceased, and has taken
ui»on himself that trust by giving bond, ami i

appointing Richard Wait of Cambridge, Mass-
achusetts his agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demand.- upon the es.

tat,, of said d, ceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said
state are called upon to make payment to

the subscriber.

HARRY 11 MARTIN.
Administrator

Side an.l Patrolman William Cflssidy
who has been on this heat, is to pa-
trol tho same territory during the
day. It is expected that Motorcycle
Officer John Hogan, who has been
on sick leave for several months will

return to duty Monday.

(Address)
Hankers Trust t

oth Avenue .xj

March 6, 1931

• Ripany,
42nd St re. t. N. Y. C.

mh 13-31

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly at pointed executrix of

tiie Mil! of Douglas N. lira..-, late of Win-
ehest r. in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has tak.n upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs
All persons having demands upon the estate

of said deceased are hereby required to * xhibit
the same; and all persons indebted to -ail

estate are call d upon to make payment to

Al l. II. M GRA\ ES, l.x.. utrix

. Address)
31 Everett Avenue.

\\ eiebester. Mass.
March Hell mh20-3t

Your Service Station for Home Needs
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Viewpoint of those outside the faith.
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the rei
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GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Commissioner Hall, the Council ami

Captains of the Girl Scouts are seri-

ou^lv considering moving their Cedar

Hill cabin to Winchester, if a suitable

„ite i an he procured f"t- it. While it

has been greatly enjoyed at Cedar

II ill, it is Celt that were it here in

town, it could he used much met,',

and v.. .thi possibly be the beginning

i f tho fulfillment of their dream of a

Girl Scout headquarters in Winches-

it r.

forty and .">'. 100 I 140.551
j

by land now or formerly
land now or formerly of

j

s shown on said plan
IT lllll I s'J.tl 7 I fe. t , am
ot on -aid plan, one him-

!

dre.l fo.ty and :.:'. 100 1110.53) f. . t. Contain-

ing l-.:e.rj siiuurc feet Hereby conveylnii the

sum • premises conveyed to said Mario Itulia I

Kelty by de f Holbrook E. Ayr, clnted
j

Nov. 1, 1023, and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, Book 46H0, I'nge 11.

Said premises are subject to restrictions of
,

record so tar us the same nr.- now in force

and applicable. Subject also to building line

established by the Town of Winchester us sit

forth hi an Instrument dated April 2, 1028,

| recorded with said Deeds, Hook 5214, I'age

i ml. Said premises are subject to a Hrst tnort-

gage of $13,000 giv It
by -aid Henry M. K.-ity

I and Marie Ken:. Kelty, hi

I to Lawyers Title Insurance Company, dated

I

September t". ItlSO and duly recorded with
' said Deeds."
I Said premises will be sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpuiil taxes, tax titles,

assessments or „ther municipal liens. $500 in

j
cash will be required to bo paid at the time

I of the sale and the balance to be paid within

I
ten ill.) days from the oat. of sale at Room

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDI l-.SKX. SS.
To the hcirs-at-law

other pt rSOHS interest'

1)1' MASSACHUSETTS
I'HOU VI h COUKT

\

next of km and nil I

I in tho estate of Alice

late of Winchester ill said Coun-I I'. Twomhlj
i

ly. deceased
WHKKKAS, a certain instrument purport-

inu to bo the la-t will and testament of said

deceased has !>«• II presented to said Court,
for probate, by Iblen M. Twombly and Eliza
W. Twombly who pray that letters testamen-
tary may be Issued to them, the exeeutrices

(herein named, without giving a surety on

their ollicial bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Courl c> bi held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on tho sixth day of

April A. D. ISI3I, at ton o'clock in ti e fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
th.- same should not be granted,

\nd said petitioners are hereby directed t.

|

sin, pi state Street, Boston, Mass
particulars mad known at time of sale.

ANTHONY M McDONOI (HI,

I Assignee, and present holder of said mortgage
lor further information apply to Anthony

I M. McDonough, 1" State Street, Boston, Mass.
mh ;:!-:»

wife in her right
|

L.n ,. |,ub|,c notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub-
lication to be one day at least before -aid
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of the. citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
belt. re said Court.

Witn, ... JOHN C. I.ECiOAT, Ksiiuirc, Kirst
Other 1 Judge ,.t said Court, this nineteenth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

I.OKINC P. JORDAN, Begist. r

Singing Canaries tor Enstcr

Gay little feathered songsters, positively

guaranteed to sing. We will exchange any ^ ^ rkr-
unsatisfactory bird within 10 days of pur- ttpO.tk/t)
chase. This week Each

Those Canaries are bred in sine, and it' the one
you l)ti> <loe> not come up to your expectations,

exchange will be cheerfully made. Come in ami
hear the merry concert. Select your bird leisurely.

t COMmill. ISSORTMEXT OF

Hendryx Cages and Stands
Specially priced for this sale

S2.29 ComPkte

/ ce,/ )(»!// /', / Bird on Our Bird Si'vd

Complete Stork of BIRD ICCESSORIES

Duncan's
5 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

The Stores 1000 N eee -m! lei

lit

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF Ut'AL ESTATE
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ast Saturday.

Burns, late of Win-
f Middlesex, deceased.

ointed hy

that tli' Ii

at to i

tie- i f
;

of its

chap-
One

;r,iphy
;

it is we

.

:h1v

dth

licffins to desiv

> 'tall hepin. ^'
,

ground Khali '

wrtting of a life that is significant not

alone In :in«e of its te 'mihR aetiv ties.

1ml also h wis • of ii s prof lun 1 in-

lltience upon the life and thought of

the worl i.

As seii nee, religion, i >mict and

even medicine move -t >adily in tli > .1
-

reettoti of the n volutionnry pr

tiona advanced b> Mn*y Baker
_

when Parwinism was rife and Ernest

Haeckel was propounding a purely

materialistic solution for the riddle of

the universe, it is altogether desirable

that a trained biographer an I seh dar

should sympathetically compile an ac-

count of a life in many respects unitpie

while lie may still consult with many
who wore privileged to know this ex-

traordinary woman at first hand. This

work i> of the world and for tin- world

in a language the world can under-

?tr>nd.

It may 1. • h iped that thi se, sa-n •

rmple sou'-ces mav be made available

for a far more extenslv • study by one

who shall l. viiii-- both the training of

the writer and the spiritual sympathy
of a student of Christian Science to

reveal in rotw'd rnbly m < detail the

inner meaning of this life for the 1* '_n-

cflt not nnlv of present ami future dis-
;

i-iples ,-f this new-old religion spat-

tered throughout the globe, hut also

r, M - a world that in increasing meas-

ure desires to know the t eas >n f >r the .

faith an! joy that ; s rather frequent-
'

lv mnnifest "d by Christian Sc :

.«".t
:

.-t<

a wot 1.1 distraustht by increasing:
j

cares.
n>s:Mrles <f intellectual integrity]

will desire to read this volume in or-

der properly t > appraise th.> sienifV
(

ranee "f the life . f one of the great

rel'trious leaders of the modern wor'

'

- [Boston IK ral 1.

I- ctnte of t h.o l, s A.

chesdi r, in the l oiinty i

reiirisented insolvent,

I h -hi-, rib rs, hie inn Ii • n nmi

lb. I'ri.bute vouii lor sitiil County, tioinniis-

..loners to r. . .v.- and oxi.minc nil claim* of

itvdilors axninst the estati of said Charles

\ llurns, her.li} cive nolle.- that six inotiths

from the twenty-fourth dnj ot March, UWl,

i,iv allowed to oi-editors t« present and prove

th, ir chums ujininst said estate, and that they

w.ii meet to cxHininc the clwinta of creditors

ni At lun tii National Bunk BuikliiDI. lull

.Mill. Street. Host ai. Massachusetts, on the

thirteenth day of April, l»3t, ut eleven ..clock

in in forenoon.
Murch '-. 1W31

AMTUUK W. LKAVITT
KitLA Nil K COOK

mh27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SACHLSKTTS
MlDDLLSIOX. SS. I KoHATK COUKT
To to.- heirs-at-law, u« • : -. km. creditors,

and all other I erson interestei! in the estsU-

of Isifayette Swan late ol <Vir •! ester in said

t.ounty, deceiised. nit, state.

WIL.KKAS. a Metltion has baen presented

to said Court to uraiit » letter of ailminiatra-

l. on on the estnl. of said die, used to K.

Mayb lie Swan of Winchester in the County
.1' Middlesex, with, ut utivltiit a siir.ty on her

!»>;«

Vou me hereby cited t.> anpear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at I ainhridve. in said

County of Middlesex, on tin- thirty-first day

ot March A, U. IB31, at ten o'alock in the

forenoon, t.. show cause, if any you have, why
th -am • should tint be i-ranted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

irlve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to bi) one day. at least, before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esuuire, First

JudKe •!' said i ourt this seventh day of Msrrh
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty -one.

LOUINt! 1'

Win. h. sti r, Mas,., March J:l. l»31

TO TIIE H<) \U1' ol SKLECTMI N ol

THE TOWN of WINCHK.STKK: The under-

signed ri -pectfully petition.-, for a license to

I
keep and store

GASOLINE
l.i (rations in motor vehicles "bile in private

2.c»r Kiiruiro which kiu-iiito la t,. I, • located

i , n the land iii --aid Winchester situated en

,
Cabot Streei and numbered Ifl then en. a

I rhown upon the plan filed herewith and e, i t i- '
-

I
I',., that the names and addresses of all own- I

1,1

|
era of record of land ah. Ml ine the premises

j

"
are as follows : I

"

1 Abutters: (ieoririann Nickcrson, 1M Cabot
j

si

Street. Winchester: Cora M. Wadleiirh. l.i"
('nlsit Street, Wiiichosleri Hlnnch I.. Itryne. <''

1

I Copley Street, Winchester; Ixatheriiie Ce 1"

I
Norton, 6 t.'npley Street, Winchester : J An-

]

«'

! rtre« and Anna M. Mlllicitn, H Copley Street,

|
Wilu hest. r.

ELIZABETH O, M VNS.'IELU
' Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Sel-.t-

! in. n. Murch 23, 1931. On the foroKolnit p ti-

: t;. n it. is her. by O KI) lOltKO that a public

, In urine thereon !" held on Monday the fith

' day of April 1031 at '. l3l) p. m. in the Se-

1 l.ctmen's Itisim in the Town Hull Uuildinir:

j

that notice (hereof be Riven by us mt the ex-

pense of the applicant), by publlshinuj a copy

.f said petition, toother with thi.- order, in

I
the "Winchester Star" at least seven days
before said date ar.d that notii I the time

I and place of said hcarimr he (riven by tin

I
applicant by reKiati-reii mail, not less than

! s--.cn days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers 'f real .state nhuttinu on the land on

j
yv'iich such license, if k ranted, i- to be exer-
cised.

I A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT.
t lerk ol' Selectmen

By
Sale
Arthur
Chester
Claudia
County
and re

tricl It

lll.-lll '.'

virtue and in execution of tin- Power of

ontnined in a certain mortitiutu riven by

CUMMINGS BROS.
FLORISTS

(,, Gray and Man.! In
Mi

G.
Ma
ist"

Idles. >

Cushi

-I

M
dray, of Win-
isachusetts, to

ookline, Norfolk
October 13, 1928,
\ Southern Dls-
Court, as pi cu-

Drtificate of Title
ve 3a3, ..I' which

with Middles
i Deed*, Lnm
id noted on C

;.."-'.r. and in Book l
s -'». 1'n

»i tL'aee the undcrsiKned i- the present hold-
for breach of the conditions of said mort-

ice and for th - pin pose of foreclosing the
on,-. v\ill be -eld nt public unction at eleven
clock in tb. forenoon on Saturday, the
eventh day of April, 1931, on the mortna^ed
enilscs. ail anil sirnfular the premises do-

id

TEL. WOBURN I6S7

Growers ofPlants andFlowers

i-ibed

b

ih. ii

.1

I

I b"

i:

b'\ in

SHKRIF'l 'S SALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, s., January 1.',. A. I) 1931

Tn k. n on execution mid will be sold by pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the etfthth day "f
April. A. 1). 1931. at one o'clock I". M. at

my office, 20 Second Street in Cambridge, in

said County of .Middlesex, all the riirht, title

.•oul interest that Cecilia Silvey of WatcrUiwn
in said county i f Middlesex, had i not exempt
be law from attachment or levy on execution I

on the twcnty-eluhth day .-f November, A. 1)

130 at a . m

.

dli

tlach."

inn de

. bin
nn m
ribed

ith

the tim.

.1 estate.

JORDAN, Kecister
mhl»-3t

NOTll E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trator with the will annexed of the estate- of

Talma Salvatorc hit • of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has tiilo n upon himself that trust by nivitnr

bend, a- the law directs, All persons hsvlnK
demands upon the estate "f -aid .1. ceased are

r, quired p. exhibit the same; and ail persons
indebted to said estate arc called upon to

nuikc payment to

f land w ith the building),
numb r. d BS-0KA Gilbert

'

beillK show n as Lot ^ns
Middlesex S..,,th lbs-

1

US, Plan 43, bounded : i

rtyilb-rt Street, f.

RI.V by lot 209 o„
oi feet: NORTH-
n snid plan, forty

.lull', LENTO, Adm.
i Address!

I3li Chelsea Street.

t I a: 1 ktOWn. Max.
Ma. eh I. 1931 mhl3-3t

Sore!. Insn. John J. "Ja ' " Demp-
M-v of tiv> state Constabulary hss

be* n i'i Winchester this week rec >v-

,>r
:

.ntr from a slio-ht operation ner-

f.rtne.i on on- of V.< eyes lan Mon-|

dav A painful inju y which he sus-

NOTICE
scnb.r ha
Myron A.

County of
has taken
bond, as t

All pel-

lot. of sll

. xhtblt th,

-aid csUlt

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
- be n duly appointed executrix of

Warren late .>:' Winchester in the

Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
upon herself that trust by giving

ho law
a ns hav

I i i ce Is

the

t:i ; n- tivre than a year ago neces-

Vddr-
. \

o lb

M AKY
SS '

iv arren,

ti. mauds '

. d are h rehy n .plir.il to

in.i all persons indebted to

.il upon to make payment

A. WARREN, Executrix

sitated the operation. M.i:

Pollard A Richardson,
Boston

mh20-3t

nine
w hell the sam

' in and to the

j
to wit :

I
A certain parcel

I thereon at present

|
StrCi t, \\ ati rtow n.

- on a plan record d v\ ith

I trlct In- ds, in Plan Bi»k
!
si IUTHEASTERLV lij

'

' i." i.- t ; SOUTHWEST
' said plan on,, hundred
j
WESTERLY b> lot 21.1

j

i i" i f.-et: NORTHEASTERLY by lot L'uT on

i
said plan, one hundred llfiOl fut. fonts In-

! me accoidimr t., said plan four thousand
I IOfX)l square tsct of land.

Also, nil the right, title and interest that
sr.i-l Cecilia Silvey ha. I ni.-t exempt by law
from attachment "i levy on execution) --n

the fifl.e-iih day of January, \. D. I93t, at
iwo o'clock P. M. being thy tim- when the
ri--.li- ..a- tak.n .ii execution in and to th.

following described r.al estate to witt
The land in Winchester. Middlesex County,

[
Massachusetts sitimted on the Northerly shio

I

of Upland Road and sh'.vn a- 1.. t C on a
I idnn entitled ' Plan of Lots, Winchester Mass

I

November 1921, Parker Hoihrook, Kng'r" re
corded with Middlesex South District l)..s|-

I

at the mil of Record I! « k • '..',. bounded and
Id senb-.! as follows: SOGTUWESTERI.Y by
snid Upland Road, lift-. tf,()l feet: NORTH-

: WESTERLY l-y lot 11 as fhown . „ raj4 p |an
hundred (l(!0) fest ; NORTHEASTERLY

by land now or late of hmil in N Silvester
j

t rty ,:„.i fettj SOUTHEASTERLY by Ut
t) as shown on said plan, on - hundred (100)
cet Containing according t,, said plan five
tV.o-^sand (60001 square feet of iand

HERBERT C. BLACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

mh 13-31

mortgage, to w it . A certain
j

of laud in said Winchest r. now num-
;

.a VViMidslde Road, with the buildings
i, being shown a- I^-t numbered \~2 .

a Subtlivi.-ion Plan Hied in Laud Registra-
Otllce, ,-. copy of whii Ii i. filed in Mid-

|

ex Southern District Registry of Deeds,
I

I lent, iii Registration Book 160, Pago
with Certificnti 23.9ltti, ImiuiiiIkI mid de-

bed a- follows: Northeasterly hy Woodside
d. .en nly-thri e and "I 10. 1 173.01) feet; 1

I Southeasterly ami Southerly by land now or 1

]
formerly of Chiirlen Hruce, by two ntuasure- I

i

nu-nts, fifty-eight ami mo ifiS.T.I) feet and 1

sixty-three and mi lun |(i3.S>0) f.-i t respective-
'

;
i;. ; Westerly again by land m.w or formerly

j

of -aid Rruee, twenty-seven and 7 1 lun i^T.T-li I

;

I., t . Northwesterly by led 123 as shown on
j

said Plan, twenty-seven ami '
i 100 i^t.tii

feet. Containing five thousand nine hundred
nine (li,9«9l square feet of land, more ,.r less.
.Subject to restrictions of record, so far as in

I

fone and applicable, and to a mortgage ori-

I

soi. illy lor six thousand l«o hundred dollars

I

|*G,200.00) held by th - Merchants ( ..-operative
Bunk ..f Boston, Suifolk County, Massachusetts,
and to a mortgage Originally for two thou-
sand eight hundred dollars ($2,800.00) ori-
ginnlly h. hi by Claudia G. Cushman, of Brook-

I
Inn-. Norfolk County, Massachusetts, both of

j

which are duly registered,

j

.said restrictions »-f record include two tak-
,
ings by th-- Town of Winchester, as shown by

! Documents 38.271 and 88,272 reS|iectiveJy in
the -aid Mid. lies, x Southern District Registry
.>r Deed.-. Land Court, both received April ii.

1922, Said premises will la- sold subject to

I

any and all unpaid tax-s, tax titles, municipal
I

liens or assessm -nts. if any such there he.
i Two hundred dollars 1 1200.no I will he required
! to l» paid m cash by the purchaser at the
1 time ami place of sal.. Other terms to be an- I

I n line d at the sale

\RNOLD .1 BOWKER,
Pre> nt holder of snid mortgage

mh20-3t

EASTER LILIES

ROSE BUSHES

DARWIN TULIPS

HYDRANGEAS .

GENISTAS

GERANIUMS .

EASTER PRICE LIST
i

25c bud |

$1.50 to $3.00 each !

$1.00 pan
[

$1.50 to $2.50
j

6 in pot for $1.00
|

25c, 50c and $1.00 I

Also Palms, Ferns, Begonias and Jap Garden
|

Violets and Sweet Peas in Any Quantity

ORDER EARLY
j

Johnnie Gets 'Em Stand \

42 CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN
[

Dohcrty, Manager
j

Spring is here-

summeTbeauty-
-the time to choose for

-the season for planting

p?in3 Opening

-}& 1638
feHlNtHtSIFJt

!

ALL 00G LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1931

And should In- renewed at once or

tin- owners or keepers thereof arc

liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Tott n Clvrk

March 25, 1931
mh27-ol

Exhibition Ground and
Garden Store

Opening Day—Saturday of This Week
Our beautiful exhibition building and gorden

stoTe opens Saturday, March 28, and con-

tinues daily except Sundays thereafter.

A Veritable Paradise of Beauty

A miniature flower show— numerous specimens

in full bloom enabling >ou to select from the

actual flowers.

Brand New, Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue

Describes fully hundreds of varieties of Flowers

and Trees; also, many accessories. Your name
and address with this advertisement will bring

you a copy at once. ADDRESS :

110 PlMMlIt »:., FRAVIINGHAM CENTRF. MASS.
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Hoods Grade A Milk

Makes Grade A Babies
William H. Gibbons, Jr., son of Mr. & Mrs. William H.

Gibbons of 85 Wendel Street, Winchester, is a Hood's

Grade A baby. Below is a letter from William's mother.

M cssrs. H. P. Hood & Sons,

500 Rutherford Ave., Charlestown, Mass.

Gentlemen: This picture of William H. Gibbons, Jr., was taken

when he was one year and 1 1 months. He is a fine healthy baby and

a real boy. We want to give Hood's Grade A Milk, which he has

always taken, full share of credit for his marvelous growth.

Mrs. W illiam H. Gibbons

HOODS
Grade A Milk

From Tuberculin Tested Cows Delivered from farm to home Fresh 7 days </ Week

H. P. HOOD c«v SONS, Dairy Experts, West Medford, Miss., Telephone Mystic 0710

TUNE IN- "H. P. Hood & Sons Modern Concerts"—Wednesdays over WBZ—WBZA at 9 P. M.

A7y\aTcq
AWNING

say it with

FLOWERS
Nature re-awakens on Faster morn. The avenue

is radiant with beauty and color and charm. But

of all the lovely throng, none is more lovely than

the one by your side . . . with

her chic new costume, her

and your Rowers! In the home,

too, your Easter flowers express the deepest

meaning of the day. Let us help you choose

a flower tribute that will be sure to please!

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
two STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses, 186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702. 1703

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street—Phons Win. 0205

smart hat

Will protect your
health by better
Mutilation.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

JHICHESTER SPILLS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

jBO|3r0UT3j

BOY SCOUT NOTES

The Winchester Scouting auth<
ties are hoping to welcome a large
audience of parents and friends of
Winchester Boy Scouts at the Town
Hall next Saturday evening, (March
28) at 7:45 p. m. at which time and
place, the second Court of Honor of
the year will take place.
The following contests are sched-

uled: Inspection, Fire Lighting, (flint |
»ng out of streets

A meeting of the officers and direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce was
held at their office on Wednesday
evening, March 18. Matters of im-
portance as related to the civic af-
fairs of the town were discussed. Our
directors take much interest, repre-
senting all portions of the town.

It was voted to hold the annual din-
ner and meeting on Thursday evening,
April lti. The price of the dinner
tickets tii be $1.

It was unanimously voted to favor
I the removal of the electric cars from
our streets by the substitution of
buses.

The subject of protecting and pre-
serving for residential purposes the
one third area of Winchester located
west of Cambridge street by the lay-

n such a manner
and location so as to insure the larg-
est financial revenue for our town
treasury, was again discussed. Our
town possesses, on the east and west
sides, some of the most remarkable
residential property to be found in

Middlesex County.
It is the opinion of many people

who go up onto Ridge street to see the
beautiful sunsets, that there should
be a road connecting our town and
Lexington, for go where you may. the
scenery here is of the highest type.
The owners of that large property
wish the town to co-operate with them
in its preservation for the best resi-
dential purposes. The Chamber is

much pleased with the outlook, for
the authorities of Lexington are much
interested, and under the guidance of

Will have a walk away, however, as our County Commissioners we expect
Troop 6, younger than its rivals, al- high grade results. The one great fac-
ready has many tests to its credit and ! tor which interests the Chamber is in

will unquestionably score many more obtaining the largest possible financial

and steel and bow and drill) Morse
and Semaphore Signaling, Scout
Equipment Race, and Chair and
Handkerchief game.
Following these contests, awards

will be made of Scouting insignia to
those Scous who have passed tests
since the last Court in December.
Many of the Scouts have been work-
ing hard during thi* period and these
awards should be many and will go
far in determining the Troop to win
the Court.
Troop :\ won the last Court by a

comfortable margin and its members
are out to repeat their triumph but
Troop l remembering its victories of
last year, is planning to have some-
thing to say about the winner on Sat-
urday night. Neither of these Troops

PLAYGROUNDS VITAL WIN-
CHESTER NEED." SAYS
SPEAKER AT P. T. A.

time and place,

the evening with

hike
This
any

little

: for

point

Don't forget th
Plan now to spend
Winchester's boyhood.
Thirty two Scouts went on the

to Camp Gleason last Saturday,
is the largest number to go on
hike this year and lacks only a

to be classed as a record numbe:
all time.
The following were present from

the various Troops:
Tr.K.|. 1 Elliott Blaisdell, Robert Wood-

ford, Herbert MacDonald, Howard Streeter,

George Dntten.
Troop 'l Truman Heminway
Troop n Sario-nt Hill. Foster Boardman,

George Welsrh, Allan Breed, Charles Rounds,
Kirliy Thwinir, Richard Leghorn, Henry Hill.

Albert Wilson, Robert Wlllican. David Hill,

Paul Wentworth, f>a\id Fitta, ( lenient Thomp-
son, Albert Grosvenor.

Tn>>.i> 6 Dean Carleton, Robert Emery,
Jacob Chitel. Norman Clark, Harris Richard-
son, John Sexton. Albert Gaum, Sherman
Dodge, Robert Graham, Robert Hiitfgins,

Tests were passed in nature, track-

ing, fire lighting, cooking and cook-
ing merit badge. After the tests

were out of the way. a game of "Cap-
ture the Flag" was in order and this

concluded the days' activity.

The next hike will be held on April
•1 when the Scouts will go to Shaker
Glen.

Troop 3

"Bob" Armstrong was elected to

membership in the troop at the meet-
ing on Monday. We hope he is going
to be another good Scout and hard
worker.
The flint-and-steel firelighting con-

test ended in a tie for first place be-

tween the Eagle and Lion Patrols.

Albeit Grosvenor and "Hob" Millikan

took the points for the Ragles, David
Grosvenor and Albert Wilson placing

for the Lions. David Fitts brought
the Panther Patrol in third, winning
first place in one contest, and fourth

in the second. Paul Wentworth mad:'

the fastest time of the evening, but

the scribe's points don't count for any
patrol, so all he got was the satisfac-

tion.

There will be no contest next work
thai will need preparation in advance
but we shall have informal patrol con-

tests, and impromptu bi xing matches.

Everyone is advised to wear sneakers.

The Troop will meet at the church
at 7:20 Saturday night, before march-
ing to the Town Hall for the Court.

All men in running contests be sure

to bring sneakers and everyone bring

firelighting and signaling equipment.

Be in uniform and be on time.

goes

this

revenue for our town, as time
on. by a wise development of
property.

It was felt that the laying out of a

continuation of Wildwood street up
through the valley to Ridge street
would eventually open a large valua-
ble residential property.

MARJORIE DAN FORTH WINS
SILVER TROPHIES AT

METROPOLITAN
SHOW

Miss Marjorie Danforth of this

town had a held day at the indoor
horse show sponsored by the Metro-
politan Driving Club at the Charles
Kiver Speedway last Saturday after-

noon and evening.
Marjorie won two silver trophies

in the riding competition, winning the

event for riders not more than 11

years old and also the big open event

for riders under IN years. She also

won a cup with her saddle pony. Boil-

ing Over, and shared first place with
Miss Eleanor Ward in the event for

pairs of saddle ponies.

Boiling Over took the blue in the

event for ponies over 13.2 hands, and
Marjorie's Silver Crest was the win-

ner of the class for saddle horses un-

der 15.2 hands. Silver Crest finished

fourth in the open event for saddle

horses and his young mistress drove

W, J. McDonald's Myra Grey to a

third place in the class for trotters,

driven by girls under 1 8 years of age.

Miss Gladys Merchant's Lois Dare
won the event for ride and drive

horses, and Harry Good's team of

grays won the competition for teams
of three hunters, his bays finishing

fourth. Harry's Whiz was second

and Miss Constance Grecco's Grey-
light, third, in the heavy and middle-
weight hunters' class.

"Playgrounds under expert guid-
ance aiv a vital need in Winchester,"
declared Mr. Ernest Hermann, head
of the Sargent School of Physical
Education at Boston University, Mr,
Hermann addressed a meeting of the
High School Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation Tuesday evening and presented
to the large gathering a concrete pro-
gram which gained a very sympathet-
ic hearing.
"The American home environment

of our children has undergone a great
change. The fathers of today," the
speaker continued, "do not take the
time necessary for the proper guid-
ance of their children. Since this is

>o, the least the parents should do is

to give their boys and girls a proper
substitute. This they can do m the
way of playground recreation under
supervision. Pram power, physical
and mental health, the right kind of
play, and the correct use of leisure
time can all be given the growing
generation in the modern playground
properly equipped."

In view of the present interest in

an improvement of local secondary
school facilities. Mr. Hermann's ref-

erence to the standard set by the na-
tional leaders id' education was of
particular interest. "A junior high
school," he declared, "should be placed
on grounds of at least ten acres. For
tin' senior high school 20 acres are
considered the proper standard. Many
communities are living up to these

requirements. Some are i:oing ahead
of tlu ni. A new junior high school
in Newton is being placed on grounds
of 12 acres, Baltimore has recently
built a senior high school with 40
acres surrounding it.

"The youngsters must have room
for their motor-outlets. There i- al-

ways a danger of too much supervi-

sion. The right kind of guidance is

what is needed. Games should be
turned over to the boys. The time is

fast approaching when the coach will

not be on the football field. This step

has practically been accomplished in

New York State."
The first part of the evening's pro-

gram was conducted by the students
of the school, Kenneth West, presi-

dent of the Athletic Association, pre-

sided. He introduced each of the var-

sity captains, who had a few words
to say in regard to the main athletic

activities. Those who spoke were:

Carolyn Nichols, field hockey; Donald
Emery, football; George McCormiek,
cross country; Loretta Carleton, girls'

basketball; Wilmer Smith, boys' bas-

ketball; Mabel Tompkins, girls' ten-

nis; Richard Riley, boys' tennis; Rog-
er .Newell, track: William Robinson,
baseball. At the close of this feature

of the program, Mr. Grindle, Princi-

pal of the high school, pointed out

that seven of the student captain-
were almost consistently on the honor
roll in scholarship.

Mr. Waters, presidenl of the As-
sociation, called attention to the tine

work being done by the two coaches,

Mr. Mansfield and Miss Centervall.
The meeting closed with a social

hour given over to refreshments and
a general good time.

TOO MUCH PIE

TWO MOTORISTS CHARGED V. ITH
DRUNKEN DRIVING ON CAM-

BRIDGE STREET

At ast

I.

4:30
Edward W.
Di partment
. Anderson

Sunday
< )'( nunc
took mtc

of 30

nil

WEEK-END FIRES

mini:
of the

custody
1 lunster

street, Cambridge, whom the authori-

ties charged with driving his Chev-
rolet sedan on Cambridge street while
under tlii- influence of liquor. An-
derson appeared in the District Court
at Woburn Monday morning when
his ease was continued until Monday.
March 30.

A telephone call at 8:15 Monday

LI S, f

yean known aj Dest, Safest. Atwaya Relial-le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWNEJif
ie6-lyr

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
minster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PI VINfi, FLOORING. ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

ttdrwalka. Driveways, Curbing, St von. Etc

r'lonra for Cellars, Stables. Factories
and Warelmuaea

Bttlnatta Furnished

18 LAKE STHEFT

Tin' first call of the past week-end
for the services of the Fire Depart-
ment came at 1:15 last Saturday af-

ternoon when the men were called to

put out a grass fire on Appalachian
read. At L!:'J"> there was a second
grass file on Allen road. At 6:45 p.

m. there was trouble with an oil burn-

er at the resilience of Mrs. Flora N.

Beggs, 6 Madison avenue.

Only one run was necessary Sunday
there being a grass tire at 11:10 a. m.

Auto

ay
'

:56 !

Ige l

street. Combination A broke down at

Knight's corner in the square. Just

what happened isn't known but the
|

I

clutch, fly-wheel, universal housing]

and shaft were damaged and the
j

I
grand old machine, purchased in 1912 I

literally rained parts as it rolled;

along 'Church street. The Central
|

1

Station was notified and Engine 3

I finished up the job the

I started out to do. the latter bein

wed back to quarter.; '"' renairs,

At 11:2:'. in the forenoon the dc

partment was called bv telephone t

put out a grass fire on 1

tiled Patroli

and John
street again
were taken

len .lame.- I'.

;. Hanlon to

and this time
into custody,

group. John E. Larson of

• treet, Cambridge, was ar-

Patrolman Donaghey on

of driving a Ford sedan,

to Karl Henry Larson i f

street, Woburn, while un-

influence of liquor. The oth-

members of the party, taken
rolman Hanlon,
of 22 Hayes

I Henrv Larson

morning c

I (onaghey
( 'ambridge
three men
One of th.

U:{ Hayes
rested by
the eharg«
registered
05 1 Main
der th

or twi

into custody by I'at

were Angelo Daniels
I street. < lambridge an

Last Sunday evening a young man
appeared at Headquarters and com-
plained that he had been assaulted

by a resident of Washington street

on that grounds that he had thrown a

pie against the latter'- car which had
I just bi en polished.

While the police Wer- cheekill': Up

In few details of the htory the owner

|

of the car in question complained to

! the authorities of a gqng of boys who
|
were making a disturbance in front

|
of his house.

!
Sergt. Edward W, O'Connell and

Patrolman Clarence Dunbury went to
1 the address named and learned that

la griiqi of youths whom Patrolman
Dunbury had previously seen on

Washington street had smeared pie

over a parked machine at Washing-
ton and Nelson -t reel-.

Patrolman Dunbury had noticed a

group of young fellow- come out of

Rogers' Bakery on Washington street

near Swanton street and stop at the

automobile parked at Nelson street

As the policeman approached 'he

youths took to their heels, and suc-

ceeded in eluding Patrolman Dunbury
at the Town Hall.

Winn Officer Dunbury returned to

the automobile its owner informed

him that the youths had plastered it

with lemon pie. The policeman

rounded up four of the boys -aid to

have been responsible and succeeded

in straightening out matters between

them and the irate owner of the

machine.
of Woburn. Both were released, hut

John Larson was arraigned in Wo-
burn Court Monday morning. II is

case was continued until this morn-
ing.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

ti

teher street.

AFTERNOON TEA The gathering was a testimonial of
|*hs\. er&tion and friend-

„ ,, , , ,
: liness which has dominated the board

On Monday, March 16 a delightful ,,,_•_„ .
,

afternoon tea was given in Fortnight-
;

du"n« t

l

he Past two ycars '

ly Hall by the Executive Board of the
I

At the conclusion, Mrs. Hayden
Fortnightly, in honor of its retiring

|

was presented with a beautiful ster-
president, Mrs. Christine E. Hayden. 1 ling silver sandwich plate.

Good's
Riding School

H»rrv <iood. F'T.p

B>// Broken Horses

and Ponies

Persons l Supervision

MAIN STREET VEDFORO
'N*»»r Oak C.rove CenMtaTf 1

Tel. Mv»tic 3*02

A. P. WELBURN TO TAKE ON
OLDSMOBILE

Our townsman. A. 1' Welburn of !<

Ridgefield road states that after mak-

inir a thorough Investigation of the

lew priced cars, he decided that the

Oldsmobile offered the greatest value

fir the money of any car in its price

class, and since he has taken on the

account in conjunction with his Cad' 1

lac-La
pi rts

by his organization and some of these

new cars have already been delivered

to Winchester people. He is looking

forward to a big year with this mod-
erately priced high quality car.

•Salle business in Maiden, he re-

a larire number of salt s made

The Mar« h meeting of the local

union hold at the home of Mrs. Law-
son was largely attended.

Mrs. Belichon director of christian

Combination |
citizenship gave an interesting and

instructive talk on our duties a- citi-

zi ns. The ladies were delighted to

have as their guest, Rev. J. W.
Thompson, who gave a very helpful

talk. . .

The candlelight service in cnargi

of the president. Mr-. Friend gave a

good idea of work being 'lone in the

fo'lowing department-. Scientific tem-

perance instruction, flower mission

publicity, Soldier's an 1 Sailors, our

papers and Sunday School work.

Plans were discussed for assisting

the state bazaar which will be held

in Lorimer Hall. Tremopt Temple on

April I". The members were urg tl

to contribute food, randy and nut-

As that table will be in charge of

Middlesex County. A social half hour

followed the meeting. The host is

assisted bv Miss Dori< Lawson, Mrs

Stanley Lawson and Mrs. Charles

Canong served a delicious collation

DRIVER OF TRUCK INJURED

James N. Smith of 6 We it lev-

street sustained injuries to his left

arm about 10:20 Monday morning

when a Ford truck, the property of

Richardson's Market, and which he

was driving south on Main street and

into Washington street was in colli-

sion with a Ford sedan, driven by

Oliver .1. Dunbar of J7S Main street.

Maiden, and owned by Annie Dunbar

of the same address. Dunbar was

driving south on Washington street

and was entering Main street at the

time of the accident.

A real novelty. Petites Lettres
Stationary, dainty little packets of

paper and envelopes in green, buff and
lavender. At the Star Offi**.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A.

Carrie. Tel. Win. 1701 or Woburn
U448-W. mhl3-4l

I. R. Palmer of th:- town, has ro-

cer.t'y be^ n chosen a squa ! leader ir

•he military department of the Uni-

versity of Vermont. Mr. Palmer |«

a sopn>mcre at the unvers'.ty thr

year.

MARIBEL VINSON AGAIN
CHAMPION OF U. S.

For the fourth successive year

Maribel Y Vinson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Thomas M. Vinson of High

street, won the National ladies'

figure skatmg championship at the

Arena ,n Boston last Saturday even-

ing.

Mis- Vinson, a student at Radcliffe

and recently returned from a success-

ful European trip which included win-

ning the Rritish skating crown, f'm-

i hid in front of a classy field, in-

eluding Mrs. D. F, Secord of the

Skating Club. New York; Dr. Hulda

E. Bergcr, U. S. F. S. A.. New York;

and Virginia Badger of the Skatinc

''lub. Boston. Maribel also skated

under the colors of the Boston Skat-

ing Club.

Star Office.

jack stones at the
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(Continued from page 1)

SECOND ADJOURNED TOWN
MEETING SESSION HELD

Under Article 34. the !on« awaited
water tower article, the meeting
warmed up a bit. Dr. Blaisdell, re-

porting for the Symmes l'ark Water
Tower c< mmittee, gave a most com-
prehensive summary of that commit-
tee's findings anil offered the motion
that $5000 be appropriated from rev-

enue to take down the tank, and that

$30,000 be appropriated by bond is-

sue to relocate it near the southerly

end <>f the south reservoir and pro-

vide the necessary water mains, etc.

Mr. Burton moved to substitute fur

l)r. Blaisdell's motion a motion that

it be the sense of the meeting that the

Symmes l'ark Water Tower be re-

moved. Mr. Carr immediately moved
to amend by adding the words, "but

not this year.'' and the amendment
was carried by the hair-line vote of

83—81. The sense of the meeting
vote was then passed as amended,
138—6, Dr. Blaisdell then took the

floor and once again offered his origi-

nal motion. Mr. Worthen, however,
felt thai action at that time would
be detrimental to the article, and of-

fered the motion that the subject mat-
ter be indefinitely postponed, which
motion prevailed.

Action under the article did not

move as smoothly as this report

might indicate. There was plenty of

oratory, anil in all about two hours
were consumed by the discussion.

Mo I -. Mnrrhant, A. K. Comins, Bur-

ton. Blaisdell and Arthur Hale cham-
pioned the removal of the tank while

Messrs. ('arr. Worthen, Carleton,

Richardson and MacDonald felt that

no action should be taken this year,

since the appropriation involved was
so heavy as to seriously affect action
upon the schools, which all felt must
be taken ;it once,

Mrs. Woodside was surprised that

in all the discussion of the Symmes
Park Water Tower nn mention had

be< n made of the gasometer off Cross

street in the North Hod and felt that

a committee ought to be appointed to

consider its removal. She felt that

for every dollar spent to remove the

water tower a dollar should be appro-
priated to remove the lsk tank. There
was no direct opposition expressed to

the moving of the tower, the concen-
sus of opinion seeming to be that now
is not an auspicious time to under-
take the project.

Under Article :
'>*>

i' was voted to

authorize the town to make an agree-

ment with the Metropolitan District

Commission for the care and control

of the land along the river bank be-

tween Bacon street, Fenwick road and
the footbridge south of Wedgemere
Stat ion.

Articles 3(1 through 15 had to do

with stroel layouts, building lines and
street alterations, the meeting vot-

ing in all instances to accept the rec-

ommendations of the Selectmen. Ap-
propriations were as follows:

Arlinjrtim Shot if.iiyoutj $1,600.00

NrUon Strret i Uyout i 260.00

Knlinbur> Street (Layout) 1,900.00

SVnttua Road llttiyoutl . 6,700.00

Waxhimrtnn Stri-et I Alteration) 1,026.00
We.lv.- I'um.I Komi I Layout) 2,600.00
Wen, I, II sir.. 4 I Layout I 6.300.00

The subject matter of Article 45
«;i< Indefinitely postponed, but the
closing Article 1(5, aroused considera-
ble debate. This article was inserted

to sec if the town would appropriate
money for the reconstruction and re-

location of High street* and under it

the Selectmen introduced a motion to

appropriate *I7,ihiii together with
slim-, to l>; allotted by the Division of
Highways of the Department of Pub-
lic Works and the < unity Commis-
sioners for the repair and alteration

of High street,

Mr. Richardson of the Selectmen
ami Mr. Carr of the Finance Commit-
tee championed the motion on the
grounds that through the interest of

the State the town can tret a very de-

sirable job done on High street for a
fraction of what it would cost the
town to do tli:' work alone. Lexing-
ton is willing, it was pointed out, to

do the necessary work on its cud to

make tlie street a through way to

Massachusetts avenue in that town.
There was plenty of opposition. Mr,

Vinson was most emphatic in his dis-

approval, and did not believe that the
Counts Commissioner- will join in the

I
ri y.u cd proji t. As one owning two-

thirds if the land affected from the
Country Club up he did not believe

that property owners in that section

should have something forced upon
them which they do not want.

Mrs. McDonald failed to see any
sense in the scheme to mnk< a boule-

vard of a street up a stecn hill which
her automobile had difficulty in mak-
ing, even in second speed. Siic caused
something of a sensation when she
admitted that the plans for the High
street alteration had tint been sub-
ni ttcd to her for approval while
those of the proposed through way
from Winchester to Lexington at

Wildwood street had. Mr. Guild oc-

casioned much laughter when he
wanted to amend the Selectmen's mo-
tion by adding the words, "but not

this year." and Dr. Blaisdell felt that

if the town Is sincere in its desire to

economize, it might well postpone its

action on High street until another
year.

Dr. Gilpatric felt that High street

should not be made a through way and
believed that people would not build
homes upon a boulevard. He spoke
of specific instances where building
depends upon the town's action on the
roadway. Mr. Arnold was rather non-
committal in stating the Chamber of
Commerce's position in the matter and
his remarks could hardly be aligned
either with or against the project. Mr.
Vinson, in speaking again, challenged
the proponents of the scheme to pro-
duce a single property owner in the
district affected who favored the pro-

posed alteration.

Calls for the question prompted
Moderator Hayward to ask for the
vote and the Selectmen's motion was
carried on an aye and nay vote which
it seemed strange that none of the
Opponents of the measure doubted.
The meeting then adjourned at

11:10 o'clock.

Metal anil wood screens manufac-
tured and repaired at reduced prices.

Sheet Metal and Screen Company, rear

641 Main street. Tel. Win. 1501. •

ICE GOES OUT OF MYSTIC LAKE

The ice went out of Mystic Lake
on Wednesday. Last year the ice

went out on March 3, which was the

earliest date since the Star first began
to publish the event in 1918.

The following table gives the dates

of the ice going out of the lake since

1918:
April 2 m*
March 0 »W
April 2 IW0
March 9 tW1
March 29 1WJ
April *
March 81
March 11 IMS
April 10 WW
March 18 IW
March 2* IWM
March 11) IMS
March 3 1880
March 2.1 Ism

The N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. has peti-

tioned the Selectmen for a permit to

make a substantial enlargement to its

present exchange building on Wash-
ington street. It is reported that the

Company plans an addition nearly the

: size of its present building, together

with extensive alterations and im-

|

provements, The addition will lie

made at the rear end of the present

structure. New glass, limestone trim
I and other substantia! alterations and

I
improvements will make a most at-

' tractive building—one which will be

, well in keeping with the beauty of the

I
recently erected Baptist Church ad-

' joining.

Mrs. F. E. Hollins and daughter
were registered at Chalfonte—Had-
don Hall, Atlantic City, this week.

i

. . . with

Valve-in-Head

STRAIGHT

EIGHT
ENGINE
Exceptional new swift-

ness, smoothness and

power are added to

Buick's famous de-

pendability and long

life by this new Valve-

in-Head Straight Eight

engine.

*1025
and up— f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

. t r

Ouing t» their popularity, the pres.

tntmoJih of 19.U Buuk Straight

Eight* will br continued through,

out the c.ming summer anjML

Winchester Buick Co.

808 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0242

the eight as

BUICK
builds it

ANNUAL REVIEW WEEK AT THE
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE TO BE
ENLARGED

Following its usual custom the man-
agement of the University Theatre an-
nounces the annual review week.
March 2'J to April 4. The votes sent
in by our patrons have been careful-
ly checked and the pictures listed be-
low were found to be the most popu-
lar.

"Min and Bill" the picture based on
the widely read novel, "Dark Star"
and featuring Marie Dressier and
Wallace Beery heads the program for
Sunday. Min and Bill are two hap-
py-go-lucky waterfront characters,

who take love and laughter where
they find it. A beautiful young girl

Min has brought up is the only per-

son sacred to her and w hen her hap-
piness is threatened there conies a
climax of drama such as you've rare-

ly seen. "Manslaughter" with Clau-
dette Colbert is the companion fea-

ture.
"Common Clay," the talkie version

of the Harvard prize play by Cleves
Kinkead starring Constance Bennett
and "The Laughing Lady" featuring
Ruth Chatterton and dive Brook are
included on Monday's program.
Tuesday's program will consist of

"Grumpy" that delightful comedy
romance starring Cyril Maude and
"The Big House," the drama of peni-

tentiary life and prison riots with
Chester Morris, Lewis Stone, Leila

Hyams, Wallace Beery and Robert
Montgomery.
"The Divorcee." the story of one

woman who dared to defy society's

conventions, starring Norma Shear-
i r and George Arliss in "The Green
Goddess" will be shown Wednesday.
"The Green Goddess" tells the story

of a group of English people stranded
in the wilds of the Himalayas and
completely at the mercy of a tribe of

unoivilzed idol worshippers and their

cruel Rajah.
Lon Chaney's only talkie. "The Un-

holy Three" will be shown Thursday.
Zii gfeld's world famous stage suc-

cess. "Whoopee" starring Eddie Can-
tor completes the program.

Friday's program includes Greta
Garbo's lir^t talkie "Anna Christie"

adapted from Eugene O'Neill's great
play and Ann Harding in "Holiday."

(In Saturday the two pictures that
reo ived the greatest number of votes

will be shown, and for that reason the
first show will start at 11 o'clock in

the morning so that everyone will

have a chance to see "The Dawn
Patrol" with Richard Barthelmess and
Ronald Colman in "Bulldog Drum-
mond." The program will be continu-
ous from 11 with four shows starting
at 11; 2:30; 1:30; and S. The first

500 children will be admitted for ten
ents on Saturday morning only.

Latest News and short subjects

will be on every program. Seats may
be reserved for occupancy after 5
o'clock. Additional earphones have
been installed in the orchestra loge
(reserved section) and may be re

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS

To Have One Week Vacation

by telephon

FROM THE WINCHESTER HOSPI-
TAL ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

Everyone in Winchester is inter-
ested in our hospital and training
school, it having the support of the
many organizations of this town, but
few people know of the Winchester
Hospital Alumnae Association.

Starting in November, 1920, with a
membership of ten, we have increased
to an active membership of to.

In the ten years of existence the
usual Alumnae spirit of taking care
of those who have in any way needed
assistance has been observed.

During the year of 1928 one of the
rooms in the new wing of the hospi-
tal was furnished by this Society and
in 1929 part equipment for one of the
classrooms was given.
Our object for 1931 is to send a

delegate to the National Nursing As-
sociation convention at Atlanta, Ga..
and to i quip a reference library for
the student body. To this end we have
pledged ourselves and hope to have
the support of the friends of the As-
sociation in our future undertakings.

The Somerville Players will re-
open Monday April 6 with that bril-

liant Belasco comedy, "It's A Wise
Child."

Mr. Luttringer feels that a weeks'
rest will improve the players and giw

them renewed vigor for the spring

j

season. Holy Week is always a poor
week for the ligitimate stage, so why
waste a good play and tire ones ac-
tors. This vacation is welcomed by
the entire company.
The box office will remain open and

tickets can be had at all times for
"It's A Wise Child." Don't forget
the re-opening date. April 6.

Money to Loan
in Boston

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
MERCHANT'S Co-operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000 ja23-13t

WINCHESTER WOMENS' REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

The regular meeting of the Worn-
ens' Republican Club will be held
Wednesday, April 1 at 2:30 p. m. at

Association Hall. This will be the
annual meeting and a new ballot will

be voted upon, also annual reports
will be given by the different officers

and chairmen of committees.
The speaker for the afternoon will

be Mrs. H. H. Richardson whose sub-

ject will be "The Why and How of
Wild Flower Preservation" with ster-

eopticon views. This should prove
very interesting as well as instruc-

tive. Elford Caughcy, harpist, a
member of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra will be the soloist of the after-

noon and we are looking forward with
much pleasure to hearing him, Af-
ter the program tea will be served by
the social committee. Let us all

boost our idub by each bringing a
friends who might l>e interested in

becoming a member.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Or. and Mrs. Duncan Anderson of
Montreal. Quebec, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Eileen Cameron, to Mr. Charles Win-
slow Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Edwin Jennings of Church street.

The marriage is to take place early
next month in New York.

»«^MHtiiH>^»<Hia»t>«a**'«a><>a*4<^»<»^»o«iM

T. F. Kennefick
j

Roofing and Metal Work -

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250
ja9-tf

That Automobile Buyers Are Appreciating the New

OLDS MOBILE
i- indicated liv the fact tli.it sales have increased

41%
over last year and now occupy Ttli place in the entire industry

TWO-DOOR SEDAN $845 AT FACTORY

Sales and Service Dependable Used Cars

Welburn Cadillac-La Salle Co.
OPEN EVENINCS

105 Centre Street, Maiden, Mass. Tel. 5940

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT
Mirrors Re-silvered—Store Fronts and Show Cases Re-

paired—Furniture and Desk Tops

Plate and Window Glass at Low Prices
SPECIAL WORK ON REQUEST

Winchester Plate & Window Glass Go,
742 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. 2354

mh6-4t

i

i
j

j

Ti!i FINEST PERFORMING SIX HUDSON EVER BUILT

Competes with the LOWEST
ins Price . . . Challenges
the FJWEST in Quality

AN AMAZING VALUE
If Not Satisfied Money Refunded

LADIES' HOSE
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT

DIRECT BY
MAIL

3 fop .OO
Longwear

DUSKEE
BLON DORK
NAIVE
NUDE

Dull Finish

Service Weight

Colors

SUNTAN
MODE
BASQUE BROWN
GUN MKTA I.

Sizes 8 K to 10

Fashioned

BLACK
WHITE
SABLE
MIRAGE

Postage prepaid when payment accompanies order

DOLLAR SILK HOSIERY CO.
51 Bennett Bldg. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

mh«-4t

Essex ss the only low-priced car
that foi'ows the motor design of
the highest- priced cars in using

light-weight moving parts

and in engine speed
This design enables Essex to de-

velcp more power at trie same
motor speed and the same power
r>t a lower motor speed than the

"Low-Speed" cars. It permits

greater power in proportion to

weight, better balancing of crank-

sha't leads, improved bearing

lubncat.cn, more efficient cooling

and enables Essex motors to out-

last lew-speed engines.

Essex introduces fire-car style

and Super-Six smoothness to the
low-priced field. It is strongly
built to assure lasting satisfaction

and enduring dependability. It

challenges the performance of

any six and matches the econ-
omy of cars most noted for low
operating cost. It gives you
Rare Riding Comfort for the

first time at its low price.

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement in thin advertisement

!5T

70 Miles an Hour • 60 Horsepower • Big and Roomy
RARE RIDING COMFORT

The Value Sensation in a Year of
Sensational Values

WALTER DOTTEN
TEL. WINchester 0726

'.Go uear old arape vin? is still

producing

4
largest

0«.TVTtob
iXy/ CHICAGO IS NOT THE "^j

WINDIEST CITY IN \J.S.
=*

IF your Bathroom Fixtures aro nickle plated—why nol have
them Chrome Plated?—the plate that <1<><- not turn green.

P L FOLEY 6c <*0.
PLUMBING- AND M EATI NG- CONTRACTORS

^4//<?o66//7grpro/npf/y a//c/7e/ctffo

599 MAIN STR£ET WINCHESTER. MASS-
SHOP—Tel. Win. 1492 RES.—Tel. Win. 1726
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Cuban National Park
Cuba's first national park In which

native trees', fame and plants are
propngnred ami protected, comprises
more than 64,812 acres of beautiful

tropical lnnd in the province of

Orlente, on the extreme eastern tip of

Cuba.

Originally a Prayer
The word bead comes from "bede,"

the obi English word f<>r prayer.

Ancient Edifice

The oldest part of the Tower of
London was erected about 1078.

I Saturday was a busy day for the
' police who were kept on the jump
answering complaints about the acti-

. vities of boys, reported as breaking
! windows, playing ball too near dwell-
; ink's, stealing bicycles anil building
! fires. So arrests were made, but in

instances where the culprits were
caught, warnings were issued.

BAITIST TOURNAMENT OVER

RIVERSIDE THEATRF
1 I MEDFOHD SQUARE Lb

Saturday and Sunday, March 28, 29

TOL'ABLE DAVID
with

RICHARD CROMWELL
and NOAH BEERY

COHENS and KELLYS

IN AFRICA

with CHARLIE MURRAY

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 Evening at 7:00

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

MEDFORD THEATRE
MAT. 2:00 PHONE MYSTIC 1800 EVE. 7:00

Four Days Starting Sunday, March •_".»

ILLICIT
Starring BARBARA STANWYCK and RICARDO CORTEZ

A problem as the world.

Fighting Caravans
With GARY COOPER and LILY DAMITA

A daring conquest of the West.

Sunday Continuous .'t to 1

1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April '2, 3, 1

The Criminal Code
With WALTER HUSTON and PHILLIPS HOLMES

An unforgetable drama.

Oh Sailor Behave
With an ALL STAR CAST

A jolly Jamboree of girls ami kr"b>.

CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

MiMarhuuMts Avenu* at Lake Street

Now Playing

Dressier and Mnr»n in

•KKI»t ( ING"
Helen Twclvctrcci in

"THE ( AT CREEPS"

Mon, Tuee. Weil., March 3n, 81, April 1

CHARLES PARRELL »nd
MAUREEN O S! I.I.IVAN in

"THE PRINCESS AND THE
PLUMBER"

GRACE MOORE in

"A LADY'S MORALS"

Thurs. Kri. Sat.. April -'. 3, 4

RUTH CHATTERTON in

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
with PAUL 1.1 KAS

GEORGE SIDNEY anil

< HARL1E MURRAY in

"THE COHENS AND KELLYS
IN AFRICA"

Now Playing

"DANCE FOOLS DANCE" and "SIT TIGHT"

APRIL—E. M. LOEW'S

FESTIVAL MONTH

E. M. LOEW'S

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Sin Takes a Holiday"

CHARLES DELANEY in

"The Lonesome Trail"

Monday, Tuesday, March 30, ;;

i

CHARLES FARRELL in

"Liliom"

Eddie Quillan and Sally Starr in

"Night Work"

Wednesday, Thursday, April 1, z

WALTER HUSTON in

"The Criminal Code"

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"Love in the Rough"

Mon., Tues.—Linenware NiteH

Sat.— Kiddies' Matinee

Sa>. Nite—Vodvile Hand

STON EHAM
Mat. 2:15 Eve, 7:4: Sat. fi:l.

r
>, »:3« Sun. 3 P. M.

Ruth Chalte. ton and c'live Brook in ''ANYBODY'S WOMAN"
Jeanette McDonald, John Garrick and Joe Brown in

"LOTTERY BRIDE"
REVIEW Chinaware Friday

Saturday, March 28

Edmund Lowe and Mae Clark in "MEN ON CALL"
Jack Oakie in "THE GANG BUSTER"

TIM MclXn in "INDIANS IRE COMING" FABLES

Sunday and Monday, March '_".», 30

John Boles and Evelyn Lave in "ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT"
Bebe Daniels and Lowell Sherman in "LAWFUL LARCENY"
NEWS Chinaware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 31, April 1

Conrad Nagel and Genevieve Tobin in

"A LADY SURRENDERS"
Maurice Chevalier in "PLAYBOY OF PARIS"

NEWS

Thursday and Friday, Apr,! 2, 13

Evelyn Brent and Robert Ames in

"MADONNA OF THE STREETS"
COMEDY REVIEW

Chinaware on "Thursday and Friday"—This Week Only
No Matinee Friday

Coming Attractions—"The Bat Whispers, folerable David"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
W0BURN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

RUTH CHATTERTON in

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
WALTER PIDGEON in

"THE GORILLA"

Sunday Continuous :S :30 to 11

Mon., Tues., Mat. 2 Eve. 7-11

Wednesday, Thursday

EDWARD (i. ROBINSON in

"THE WIDOW FROM
CHICAGO"

CONRAD NAG EI in

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"
Thursday—Family Nito

Mat. 2—Eve. 7-11

Friday, Saturday

CHARLES BICKFORD in

"RIVER'S END"

HARRY I VNGDON in

"A SOLDIER'S PLAYTHING"

Closed Good Friday Matinee
Saturday Continuous 2-11 k

Monday ni^rht saw the final games
in the Baptist Bowling tournament,
with team -i, captained by George
Colpas, taking three point* from team
2 and going t„ the top of the list to
win the series. Rushworth was hiirh

man with a total of r .< > 7 and Leavitt
followed with 27!>.

The final standing:
Team :t Won 28
Team - -Won 27
Team I Won JJ
Ti-am 1 Won 19

Monday night's scores:
Ti-am 1 n* 1

TEAM l

Pratt 71 S.-, ?s 2:\A

Eaton 71 80 '-'l

Waters '3 80 77 2Z>3

Rushworth 92 114 l»l :«>7

Ca»ler Ki 7S SI 241

388 437 4J* 12:>3

TEAM l

Ersklne 90 80 *3 233
Brownell 84 7:) 100 2*3
I.eary 64 8S 225
Jones B4 8S M 2*2
Moulton M M 84 246

403 410 *V6 1239
Tram lis)
TEAM 3

Leavitt 77 98 104 2^9
Swan>on 86 89 93 2t>s

Butterworth 71 7H !-."> 232
Dade 7* 7 7 95 260
Culpa* 81 1"- SI 2'"

393 412 461 1896
TEAM 2

Lindsay s« 77 '7 248
Walker, Jr 83 68 ss ;j:t;i

Clarke Trt s7 SJ 246 i

Colprit 104 68 lo,i l'72

Walker, St ;u Tt) 86 2.'>"i

44] 37U 442 1259

Invitations are out for the tea
which Mrs. Christine Hayden, retiring
president of the Fortnightly, is to
give on April S at her home in Glen- '

garry for the members of her boards
and the officers of the club during her
presidency.

SHOULD NOT PASS UNNOTICED

1931

SOMERVILLE THEATRE
DAVIS SQUARE SOMERSET 10M2

Personal Direction of

AL. LUTTRINGER
After one week's vacation the

Somerville Players re-open

Monday, April 6th

with David Belasco's

"It's A Wise Child"
A hit comedy

Ticket* at PILENE'S and JORDAN8

March 2
To the Editor of the Star:
The unfavorable reference to Fels-

|
dale made by the chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee at the last Town
Meeting ought not to pass unnoticed.
What the chairman of the Finance
Committee, as an individual, thinks or
says of Felsdale and its management

j
is of no great interest or importance
at the present time: but that he
should, in his capacity as the spokes-
man for the most influential board in
our town government, gratuitously

!
offer the sense of fair play and jus-
tice of many residents of Winchester
who are familiar with the facts re-

garding Felsdale is another and a
more serious matter. With one ex-
ception, the writer is the oldest resi-

dent of this section and is fully ac-
quainted with the progress of this de-
velopment.

In 1919, or thereabouts, the pres-

ent owner acquired the property just

m time t<i prevent what, probably,
would otheiwise have resulted in its

undesirable development. At that

time this tract was a most unattrac-
tive place containing swampy land, :t

great deal of undesirable, ragged
growth and, generally, of unpromis
ing appearance.

It was the intention of the new own-
er to make of this as fine a develop-
ment as is to be found in this part of
the country. To that end he made a

thorough study of many outstanding
and successful developments through-
out the Fast, and his architect spent

some time in England on a similar

mission. At lirst no attempt was
made to sell land but all efforts were
devoted to clearing the land, installing

proper drainage systems, building

roads, etc. In all 1(180 feet, or nearly
one mile, of roads have been con-

structed to sub-grade, through both
swamp and solid ledge, at a cost ex-

ceeding $45,000. These roads have
also been maintained at considerable

additional expense. Although still

classed as private ways the roads are

open to the public and have been iim-iI

constantly, for several years, as a con-

venient connection between Highland
Avenue and South Border road. They
have been a benefit to many residents

of Winchester. It is not often that a

town has the use of such excellent

roads without expense to itself.

Having become thoroughly interest-

ed in the owner's plans for the devi 1-

opment of Felsdale 1 purchased the

first lot and built my own house there-

on in 1925. Several other houses were
built subsequently and. finally, in 1929,
real progress was shown by the con-
struction of four houses, all of which
were started before the erection of the
water tower. Since that time only
two houses have been erected as sev-
eral people who intended to build, hero
decided not to do so because of tho
tower. In all, there are 10 houses now
in Felsdale, with an assessed valua-
tion of $1 12,825, which gives the town
an annual income of about $3600 over
and above the large tax paid by the
owner of the estate.
The Town of Winchester is a resi-

dential community and its principal
income is derived from tax upon real
estate. It should do everything in its

power t" aid the progress of such a
development as Felsdale. In that con-
nection the debate on the floor of the
Town Hall at the last Town Meeting
was most encouraging. All indica-
tions certainly point to the removal of
the tower next year, and when that is

accomplished I confidently believe that
building activity will be resumed here
on a larger scale than ever before.

Frederick S. Hatch
20 Ji fferson road
Winch, iter, Mass

NEWSY \<il{ M'llS

i

Good News !

The most desirable convenience you can have in

! your home

| Hot Water On Tap
j

AT ALL TIMES

|
for baths, dishes, laundry, shaving, cleaning, and cookinrj.

| We offer for a limited time only a 20-ga!lon Copper

I Storage Water Heater completely installed. $9.50 down

! payment—$5.00 per month for 18 months.

|
ENJOY PERFECT HOT WATER SERVICE "HOW"

! ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

The Star learns that while Patrol-
men .lames P, Bonaghey and Joseph
Derro of the Police Department were
searching about Black Ball Pond for a
supposed suicide oil Monday they be
came engaged in an argument as to
whether or not fish could live in the
contaminated water. Patrolman l>..n-

aghey wagered there were fish in tho
pond, Patrolman Derro bel there were
not, "Jim" Johnston, who was with
them, wouldn't commit himself beyond
the belief thai there might be a few
"suckers" there, Tin trio had gone
only a few yards along the banks
wh.n they came upon a fine pickerel
at a point near St. Mary's Convent.
Unfortunately the lish was dead, but
Patrolman Donaghey claimed us pres-
ence proved his contention, while Pa-
trolman herrn averred a dead fish

didn't count. Mr. Johnston refused to
settle the argument and in the end
all bets were called off.

tia the youngsters a set of golf
clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the
Star office.

Miss Alice Morrison of this town
has been appointed an usher on the
committee of the Health Education
Department, which is presenting Dr.
Richard ('. ("abet in answers to ques-
tions on "Personal Health" at the
Boston Y, W. C A. Tin "lav evening.
Sponge rubber return bails at the

Stnr Oftc.
Leonard Snyder, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick S. Snyder of Myopia
road addressed the students of An-
dover Academy last week on his ac-
tivities last summer as a member of
the volunteer workers nn th Grenfell
hospital ship, Strathcona, which cruis-

er along the bleak Labrador coast.

Mr. Snyder, who is a junior at Har-
vard w is one of a number of young
men who each year offer their serv-
ice, to Sir Wilfred Grenfell. He illus-

trated his talk ,,;
''i motion pictures.

Suinmin:; It Up
The lies; "lire for worry, depres-

sions, . "Cllnly, br..i ,1 Is |n urn

dellla rati l> forth and tr to llfi w ith

one's sympathy the glo< m of somebody
elsi

.

j
527 ".u^H STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0142

Named by Cnv;lohni.».'i

The towns ol Hampton nml I lamp-
ton Howls del I vi d Hie r present name*
from i!,,. ear] ,i Snntliiitnpton, one of
'lie leaders of the Virginia company,
and a friend or patron of Shakes-
peare. The mime whs probably abbre-

viated tn "Hampton "

Third Annual Review Week

University Theati
Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.

^ %< \ AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY, Mar. 29 to SATURDAY, Apr. 4

A Screen Parade < f Fourteen of the Season's Outstanding

Successes Chosen As A Result of the Votes of Our Patrons

SUNDAY, MARCH 29

Marie Dressier, Wallace Beery in ".MIX AND BILL"

Claudette Colbert, Frederic March in "MANSLAUGHER"
MONDAY, MARCH 30

Constance Bennett in "COMMON CLAY"
Ruth Chatterton in "THE LAUGHING LADY"

TUESDAY, MARCH 31

CYRIL MAUDE in "GRUMPY"
Chester Morris in "THE BIG HOUSE"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL t

Norma Shearer in "THE DIVORCEE"
George Arliss in "THE GREEN GODDESS'

THURSDAY, APRIL 2

LON CHANEY in "THE UNHOLY THREE'
EDDIE CANTOR in "WHOOPEE"

FRIDAY, APRIL 3

GRETA GARBO in "ANNA CHRISTIE"

ANN HARDING in "HOLIDAY"

SATURDAY, APRIL 4

Richard Barthelmess in "THE DAWN PATROL**

Ronald Colman in "BULLDOG DRUMMOND"

CPCTTAI • Saturday show rontipuona from 11 oVIwk. I Complete
ortil;li\Li. shows 11.00—2.30— 1.30—8.00. lirst ."<H) children

:»t 11 o'clock show will he admittwl for 10c,

Reservi s only fur performance* presented after 4.30 p. m.

CALL PORTER »"'W>
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Our Winchntrr Oflic*

We have at present a number of truly attractive

homes for rent at lower prices than we have seen for

years, many very attractive single homes, duplex houses

and some attractive apartments. Perhaps you would find

one that would suit your family or maybe you would like

to have some out of town friend see them. We would be

1, of course, to help.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

FOR SALE

THIS COLONIAL HOME is a favorite because it fulfills the
major requirements. 1st floor: :5 rooms, breakfast nook and porch.
2nd floor: -1 chambers an i hath. Large lot with tine shrubbery. Con-
veniently located near schools, trains ami trolleys. A cheerful home
in which a family ear. live in comfort. Shown by appointment only.

—also

—

SINGLE HOME and apartments for rent.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

JANUARY A NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

To give the most your money can buy

in honest cleaning and dyeing service.

MEN'S SUIT SERVICE 75c to $2.00

DRESS SERVICE $1.25 to $3.50

Bailey's Cleansers &. Dyers
INCORPORATED

17 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Small Nine Room House
Commanding beautiful cross-town view and sunsets. Large living-

room, library. 2 fireplaces. Garage. Half mile from center, single

house /one. Recently painted and roofed. Needs some interior deco-

rating. Priced way below normal value.

Winchester Representative

H. I. FESSENOEN

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 0934

Walter Charming, Inc.
50 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON

S HENRY W. pi
AV AG E

INC.

REALTORS
Est.

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

Buy. sell or rent through us. Call our representative,

H. FRED BEGiEN
21 Ridgefield Road Tel. Winchester 10S3-W

MAIN OFFICE
Coolidge Corner Building. Brookline Tel. Asp. 1501

KATE THOMAS
Violin Teacher

Associate Teacher with Harrison Keller. Violinist of Boston

Lessons Given in Winchester Tuesdays
j

Other Studios at I

129 NEWBURY STREET 206 W KST EMERSON STREET •

BOSTON MELROSE I

Tel. Melrose 2796-M

_ —^ ^ ',IR '' M »

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets, home ippoint-
ments. .lean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
040(i K. «p27-tl

It is reported thai the Holy Name
Soviet) of St. Mary's 1'arish is to

sponsor an old fashioned dancing par-
I v (ill May 'Jo in I .vet UIT1 Hall. Pri/.»H

are tn be awarded for the best stop
dancing flnd also fur tl" besl exhibi-
tions of old fashioned dancing. Rev

.

Pr. William J. Clarke is in general
charge of arrangement ! for the party
nnd tl"' committee includes John Mc-
Carron, chairman; Charles Keanoy,
Jam? Uullen, John Murphy utul

Arnold.

More Old Farmer's Almanacs at

the Star Office.

John S Thyng of 15 Linden street,

driving a Ford truck owned by Carter
.V Young Company of Main street, re

ported to the police that as he wa.i

la tided north on Highland avenu ni nr
Mt. Vernon street struck a bicycle
nnd knocked it- rider, David II iwarl
12, i f 80 Wnlnul streel to th • ground
Thynji state I thai the boy ha I lur.i'

d

his bicycle sharply and had r ' • inl i

the path of the truck so tht I M was
impossible to avoid him Young Ho-
"ard told Thvng lv> had not b"en
.•••red nor had his bicycle he:

"

damaged.
Harry W. Dodge, Painter n id '

orator, IT Grayson road, Winches-
tor. Tel. 0390. pl»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sergt. Edward W, OT'onnell and
Special Officer Robert Eason made a

trip to Swanton street .Monday nfter-
ii ion afti r receiving a complaint that
boys bad refused to stop a crap game
in the doorway of a dwelling. The
boys wore given a warning by the au-
thorities and driven away.

President Loring P. Gleason of the
I! itat'" Club of Winchester, accom-
panied b\ Mrs. Gleason and Mr, and
Mrs. Chesley Whitten, spent several
day- at the Cape this week. Mr.
Gleason is just out after being con-
fined to bis home for a fortnight with
bronchitis, and he returns to take
charge of bis new development on
Palmer street, whore he has six par-
ticularly attractive houses under con-
struction in what is a decided inno-
vation in home planning in Winches-
ter

Mrs George I!. Smith of Cambridge
street notified the police the first of

the we< k that her son's car had been
stolen from the rear of Wedgemere
station. The machine was recovered

by the M 'tropolitan Police and re-

turned I ' Tike's Garage.
The paintings of the late Edmund

|
!! Garret! are now on view for a
fnal s-ile ol the Twentieth Century
club. :' Joy street, Boston, through
A| ril 2t.

Water pistols, glider trims and bal-

, ! >ons at the Star office.

sale by Victoria Rebel ah
it Ames' Store, Saturday,

March 28 at 2 p. m. *

Winchester College Club is to hold
its spring meeting Saturday. March
28, at :! o'clock at the home of Mrs.
William Davis, .'! Central green.
Young women attending college will

speak on interesting phases of spec- 1

ial features in college life. Cards
have been mailed to all members. If ,

there are any interested in becom-
ing a member of the club, please
notify Mrs. Robert Drake. Win.
0850-W. mh20-2t

The police were notified shcrtlv af-

ter G o'clock last Friday evening that
a man was lyinjr dead on the sidewalk
near the Robinson estate on Cam-
bridge street. Sergt. Thomas K. Cas-
sidy with Patrolman James E. Far-
tvll and Clarence Dunburv went to

the place indicated but found that the

man bad been taken t i the Arlington I

Hospital by VV. !.. Smith of 85 Oxford
j

street, that t \vn. The man was found
j

to be suffering with epilepsy, and was 1

treated by an Arlington physician.

His home is in Jamaica Plain. Ho was
first notice 1 lying on Cambridge
street by Patrick J. Dempsey of 907
Main street.

Attractive new note paper, includ-
|

imr the wanted gray, at the Star

Office.

Police Headquarters was notified at

S
: 1 7 Wednesday morning that Groto'g

Radiator Repair Shop on Elmwood
avenue had been broken into during

the night previous. Sergeant Noonan
investigated and found that some one

had gained access to the shop by

breaking a window and bad apparently :

staged a drinking party. A machine
wis soon near the shop about o'clock

I

Monday morning which the authori-

ties are trving to link with the break,

Don't mss "Down to the Sea in

Ships," a movie thriller of by-gone
whaling days. Town Hall, 8 p. m.
Auspices of Club House Fund Com
mittee of the Fortnightly. Tickets
50c, reserved seats, 75c, from Mrs.
Reginald Robinson, Win. 2340; Mrs.
1!. R. Gage, Win. 0237; or Miss Elean-
or Hudson. Win. 1992.

Delicious suppers at Cedar Crest,
on State road between Stonehani and
Reading, only 7"c.

J. Alexander MacLean, Builder. Re-
modeling, repairs, designing plans, ad-
vice furnished, references. 11 Grav-
son roa l. tel. Win, 202S, mh20-2t

Better Sport Shoes
You can iccl the difrcrencc just as soon as

you step into n pair of these BALL-BAND
Sport 6 ho •. They fit better ... they feel

hett;.-r . . , i hey Lx h better end t\cy wear
better,

' h :
1

z>n't pull apart . . . ihey hold
their . hnj 2 . .. and the live, springy soles

are "bears for wear'1. For complete satis-

faction come hi and get

BUY AND REpJT NOV/
You have opportunities now which you

mav never have aintin. Itomcu m»v •

uouyht with rs low a* ?200 down Know
ni' the unusiuol offwinitfi now available,

I e\ us senil you our free lifts no otilitta-

tion. We are a clenrinic lx.ux for property

owners ami therefore iIiito' no cotnmi*-

s'mn. Th.' owners of property nay a small

reuiatration fee for this service to you.

REAL is; \tk
INFORM*! -St RVICE
OP NEW J NCI AMI

IS Tremnnt Street, Boston

MICHAEL FA BRAIN
"From the valley of despair
there is a place to climb; we

I

could not realize the height
of mountains were it not for

ANYTHING thai will I > r i 1 1 a

calmness to a mind distressed

i- w orlli \\ Itilo. \ aer\ ice of

serenity is offered.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Director* nn<l

/. mbalmprs

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Local Agents

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
$>3 down

Free Plate Service

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Also F ire, Accident, and Gen-
eral Liability Insurance may
be purchased on the !Vfonthly

Payment Plan
Fcr full particulars call or write

LUTHER. W. PUFFER Jr.
557 Main Street. Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win. 1980

mhJU-tf

! r

is for Coats, sizes one to six

is for Only One-of-a-kind

iz Attractive. Appealing Attire

's your Triumphant state of mind, when you

hop at

/

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE
In a splendid location, 7-room house and garage.

Unusually attractive living room and dining room. This

house is a buy at $11,500.

A. M. EDLEFSOM
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON TEL. HUBBARD I97B

Winchester Office, 2 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2285 Res . Tel. Win. 0700

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Hans Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

FOR SALE
A HOME OF SIX ROOMS, just completed. Firsl floor consists of
large living room with beamed ceiling. Fireplace. All woodwork
is gumwood. Spacious dining room with plenty of wall-space.
Large kitchen with breakfast alcove. Also an all tiled lavatory.
Second floor has three large, sunny chambers, all tiled bath with
shower. Open attic. Hot water heat. Heated basement parage.
Large lot of land with shade trees, If you are interested in seeing
a well built home in a perfect location, see this one.

Also single homes and apartments for rent, $40 to $100 per
niont h.

. V.
572 M UN STREET

Tel. \\ in. 0032—Res. n.'tfi.l

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER—$8500. WEST SIDE
A NEW SIX-KOOM COLONIAL HOUSE is being offered for

$8500. There a >un porch, a tile bath, an extra toilet and lava-
tory, a breakfasl corner and a large lot of land. Living room and
hall are finished in gumwood. I'irsl mortgage of $7000 and a sec-
ond can be arranged. Builder mu-t sell,

FOR RENT
SINGLE HOUSE of six rooms and garage, $85.

SEVEN-ROOM, second and third floor apartment with ga-
rage, $60.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

THE BUYER GOES TO MARKET
YOU SHOULD SEE THE NEW MERCHANDISE

THAT WAS BOUGHT

Daity new Novelties suitable for favors, gifts or prizes.

Matches, Clothes Brushes, Hearth Brushes, Laundry

Bags, etc., and priced from 25c to $1.15.

Yard Goods, Percales, Voiles for Dresses, Curtain Scrims

and Madras at most reasonable prices, 25c and 39c.

New Uniforms with long or short sleeves, in white and a

variety of colors, from $1.75 to $3.00.

Bureau Scarfs and Lunch Cloths in very attractive pat-

terns and at low prices.

AGENT FOR ( ASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Stritt


